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mm BtiECTCRY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

S in«l iy Jun^ 12tli. At PniVlmi Silicol 
Cl a|" I. rV i cluiiy at 3.30 P. M. \ y LJcv. 

\V . D. R» yin Id卜. 

CGLISE CATHECORALE 

DIMANCI1ES ET i tT S 

Pirn/feie 1\fosse Gh ^ A. M. 

DiMixinnv 01、초 A. M. 

E6. 6 .iciion du Sain! SacmD，lit 3h P. M. 

-：o：- 

'V , tlie und rs:g ‘•(】,• I，g “» ii f *rm onr 

cusliMiiors hikI pndohs and ihe pul lie in 

pi hi ml ih：it \vc* will 

REOPEN 
in n few days our 

GE^EIAL STORE 
at nur 

OLD r>( S.M：SS JMiEM 1SES IN 
UIIONG l)ONU. W<* flirt!i rmoie 

、、i卜h t" gi\… n« li» *• ill t、니. u (In • 

AUC'I 10NE1；I{ING BKOKI RACE 

ami FOK\VAKDIN(t. 

Wo alpo um!ci r I<o (!»*» r p;iir;ng u{ 

I !• r\\U' 13. !1 , I vp 入H i)dt ami 

all kinds • I ur d a i a I … t c!，卜. 

F. Kalitzky & Co. 

Yb TASCAIASH1. 
11011*1 IiULTURI.'T 

Mcml er of llie Ja] nrw< I'oiliei Ituml P<：< ii Iv and 

Associate of iJ.f In piriiil Agi m Itual .'•ccii iv. 

1 lmw* a uni bi i i f lii iivrifu! sli ulc tu-es 

Ziuit (r« cp, t In i.b , ui.i] in re flov c i g ; 】 •，t、 

i" ivy gtmlui f. r n y (us < inors I、'ill jilutii 

them loi you nml ^lutrunttv (lint tin y will 

give y-u pciftet sui^facion. 

Or If-rs aru | r iiiimI v ex ai；cil a cl my 

]»iic s m>.(l rate. 

My tTiudcMi is sihinlcl ii. Cli"l""g on tlio 

West -i Ii* "I. (Ik* .)：i|)n ■■ 卜.. I? gn(ioit. 
I‘i，l，uni •“ s. J.cit. il. 

4-lti. 

K0F}EA, SATURDAY, JUNE 18TH, 1888. 
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RECEIVED ASMALLCOXSIGNMENT 

OF 

R■■關 

$jmmm bigyoles. 
lligln st gr.Milc, nviicrial and work man- 

sir p. S']) u * puits nlsvayslv1 pt on hand and | 

I' P irrf tloiu- a( modulate charges. Catalo¬ 

gues cun be seen nt “Ti!e iNjDErEXDENT’， 

'■ffioc or sune can b ol taiued from the u：i- 

dersigi.eil \\ ho will also'quote pi ices aud 

give jmrtioul ir.=. 

E. IVSeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

fFROM-OTHRIt PAPERS). 

T’ e fufuro of t! e P ilippinef? is the sub 

j( 0t (.f nn artic^o in t' e Muinichi Sldmbun 

V(>ry little progress is observable in ti e 

Hispano-American war, nor is it to be sup- 

poseil t'mt t1 e conflict will be decided by a 

desultory fig't l.crc and tl.ere. B it no 이ie 

can doubt for a moment t! at victory uill 

ultimately rest with t! e United States. Now 

ti e governnipnt mid pe >| le of tlic United 

States claim tl.at t: oy I ave taken up arms 

solely in tl e cause of l.umanity. TI.ey could 

not enchuc to uitnc^ t；.e sufferings of tl；e 

Cubans, ami they have no purpose beyond 

rescuing t： e latter and securing .their in¬ 

dependence. Ti nt. n<cjmpiy.ed, tl.ey will 

n.、k from S|)iiin not! ing except an indemnity 

to c >ver t：.e costs of t!ie war. JBut ti e 

S|)a“i.;山 (roasury nlrosuly exhausted. 

Hence Anu-rica I ns conceive.! tl；e plan of 

tl.e P. ilij)；ii'ios mul selling tliem to 

rre mp I cr milit；uy outlny. Concerning 

tUt pr. trrammo Kngland i.as announced 

t. at Wi il(、s. e wouKl I ave no oljjfdion to 

seeing tLe P^ilippiues iu- Ameriaui occupa- 

■ti이i, si e could not consent to their transfer 

to France, Russia and Germany. Ou the 

other hand, these three powers would doubt一 

less object to the acquisition of the islands 

by Great Britain. Japan, again, has the 

same reason to oppose n British occupation 

tl,at Great Britain has to oppose a French, 

a German, or a Kussian. In fact, Japan’s 

ca&e rests on even more solid grounds; for 

tlie Philippines lie ui.ai’er to her southern 

boundaries in Formosa, than they do to 

Great Britaiu^ most easterly possession 

Hongkong. The solution of the difficulty 

is to make the islands independent. Japan 

would welcoms that result, and should take 

ti e initiative in proposing it. The Maini- 

chi does not attempt to explain how Amer¬ 

ica could be compensated were such an ar¬ 

rangement made, or by what means her 

cunsent could be secured.—Japan Mail. 

The delights of riding in a Peking cart 

are interestingly illustrated by Mrs. S. L. 
Baldwin, who is now returning from a visit 
to Ci.iua. WLile in Peking recently she 
enjoyed the luxury of a cart ride with a mis- 
sioiuiry. Tl.e vel.cile was of the spriugless, 
send css variety, and was drawn by a mule. 
Mrs. Baldwin SJiys: 

“I walcIied-Nvitli admiration the spry way 
in. which my hostess, an adroit young mis¬ 
sionary of about two yeard* experience, de¬ 
posited licre&elt' oil tLe diagonal front corner 
irom me. Oar coachman seated himself on 
tl.e rijrlit front corner t»f the floor, which ex¬ 
tended a little beyond tlie cover, his limbs 
swiugiiig outside, hikI l.is feet keeping time 
with tl.e flourislies of liis wliip. Tims, ac- 
compnnied, I set out fur my first experience 
uf riding in n native cart on the broad av¬ 
enues of tl.e Imperial city of the potentate 
whose subjects cull Lim tlie Son of Heaven. 

1 began to say, “Hmv sociable—(bump!) 
—(wo uf us—(lmmp!)—so much more so 
than—(Imnip aud knuc-lc on the Lead!)—-the 
lonely—(bunip! bum))! O!—se^lan cliair— 
(knock on tl,e kiiFf). Ti,is is awful—(bump! 
in a speiisilly ancient rut)—■it is enough to 
kill yun poor—(bump over a stone)ᅳmis¬ 
sionaries—(bump ! bump!)一I give it up— 
blimp!)--1 prel'er the lonely sedan clmii’.” 
I call upon all who have risked their pre¬ 
cious bones in n Peking cart to bear witness 
that I 이ily mildly describe such a ride. Tlie 
l.alf cannot bp told ; lor while trying to de¬ 
fend one^ tutal number of joints from simul- 
taueous dislocation and flying to pieces all nt 
once, by bolding on to tlie posts of the cover 
witli butli lmucls, tlie unexpected jolta force 
your rnuutli open with cries of dismay, and 
tl<en you want a third hand to hold a liauker- 
cliief over mouth and nose to avoid being 
stilled with dust and odors. Eight times I 
“btK•에’ into this inquisitorial 1'^ck, nucj 
l.euce, just to see wlmt it was like? traveled, 
in it over a stony street. My friends would 
iiiiii have saved me tVom their experiences, 
but I was lient on enjoying the peculiar 
l<luxuryM of North Cliiiia.—27w Ckrktian 
Advocate N. Y. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING GORPORATEON. 
1，AID UP CAPITAL 츠 10,000,000 

HKSKRVK FUND 8,000,000 

UI；SERVK LIABILITY \ 
OF HKM》RIET(if{S f l( »W0*000 

Hkau OmcK：—HONGKONG. 
.Vmnyer—T. JAfKSON, I公i. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oulcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyomt Singapore 

ITumburg Saigon 

New York Shanghui 

8au Francisco Maui hi 

Bombay Iloilo 

Nagasaki 

Bangkok JSuurahaya 

Hunkok I*enRng 

Amoy Yokohama 

Tientnin Rangoon 

Hi i방‘) Peking 

IntercBt allowed ou Current Account8 2 f>/» 

“n Daily Balance over S600. 

Money will ho receiv«-d on Fixed Deposit 

term0 to be nEctrtftin«-d "n ni'plication. 

Cmlits gmitted on approved Sv-curilieM, 

_ud every description ot' Bunking anr) Ex- 

•hange buflinefla traotweted. 

Dmfta grunted ou Lo:iduu and Ihe Chief 

Couiiueroial plnceu iu Euro|»e, India, Am- 

frulin，America, Cbiun, and Japan; find 

Circular Notea issued for the use of Tmvel- 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents 

ryhemulpo 11th August 1897. 

DAI ICHI GINKO, LTD. 

NOTICE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

VVi 11 b" daily di^p tidied fn»m Riongsan. 

SHOJr RIVER STEAMER CO., 
SEOUL AND RIoKOSAN. 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and SttVt-dore. 

Lmuling, Shippirfr, Forwarding 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express bc*tween"?eoul & Chemnlpn. 

Pnrcels and freight nc^pfetl on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyenpynngr. 

Parcels will be delivered nt llio houw' of 

conBign^eR. 
◊어，，p, 

0»'pn«ifft Nippon Yus^n ICoisVia. 

Seoul Office adilrene. 

促增 餘木時運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotol situated within the ImperiH] 

Palace grounds, has ppnciou^, commodious 

SEOUL BRANCH 

I'aid up Capital, 90,000 SIjhivb «.f $公0.00 
vaoIi. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENTIK、 
find Rate^ of Rxchange. 

Tokyo 7.10 卜、r cent: Yokohama 7,10 i»er "：ru: Osaka 
0.10 |>fr w十 Vokkuitlii 7.10 |빈r cent: Kivoto 7.10 i»er 
cent: Nii^la 7.10 i>er i^nl: 7.1“ per 베t: r'u- i 
wui L2 (>er ivnl: SJiiiuunoK*ki o.JO jmt i*eni: NagnK：«ki | 
C.10 per ivnt: SliHDglmi 4.10: Gensan (i.!0 j*er cenr： 
Cbfinulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 |>er cent. 

INTEREST IS ALIX)\VE1) \S FOU-OWS： 
A. On C\irn*nt A«vo""t, One ceut per fl00 per day on 
Daily Rnlance of $100.00 and our. 
B. On fix€%l EVposits for 12 montlu» at 아 per c^eni. 

C, Ud fix시 I)하x선iu for 6 nionihs at .'>} 卜»r arm. 
D, Ou fixed l>eposits for 3 ruon»hA at 4J j^r ivut. 

Iut«reit on money ov« nlrawo od Curienl Aixx>unt U. 
uilculated nl ih<» mle of 4 cvnts jx»r $!00.00 j>er dav. 

CorrtspouJcnt uf the branrh uffios of 
the* Yokohama Sp. cir Bmk ot 1. Diloo ami 
New York. 

Foreign exohauges can U* nmtle «.* »his 
baok which hn8 no Ji：rct branchw- i - 
eiti*-« of Europa «r d An but will nc- 
c >TU!U<Klate its } attune i:. lir.^ thr*«'.ig)i 
its coiro>poudi ulb—tbr V«ikolianm Sp«*cie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Managrr. 

12-30. 
- ：o：- 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
V»LNKa1 ou June •JS'iliV* .- c i.. IW 
HIGO od J..n« 2：th for t. N > K 
>'AGA1\> oo Juw -t-rx} fl: S F. W. V 

nod well fit tod bed r<x>ma. Th« cuisine is 

of Ihe b«st French stylo. 

Thp nnn^xed Provision Store hns just 

roc分 ivpfl: 

Roll Bntlfr 

Cube S"eflr in hnlk 

Best Nii'pcbow Ten in Tirm and boxes 

Pc^tcli whisky 

Spirit of ivini* 

CrPirrif!, rnnflirp nnd other bwpM， 

E?ypli'»n 태. 

F. Bijno. 
Prnpr*pf«>F% 

T^l^Rriipbic Adflrow. Hijaa-^eoul 

-: O:- 

TSU I! 9i 00. 
rhinkrv1i!i», Spon、 

rwlrfd the following 산viA•:— 

Blankets: Ladies’ and per rtOck- 

ine;: Gentl^m^n^ 신AI，야: h八t系: T.wlcli «： 

silk handkerchiefg, orer-shn^f a- d toilet art- 

icle^ of variotis kinrl4. 

\A> 베 ing t 낫 ，•->뇬 at rcolenle nrW*3 arvJ 

wf{guaraniee tbeir ffnalltT. Ir ^pectiot- is solicited 

12-1& 

HOLME, RINGER & CO. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STKAM N.WHGATIO.. 

IN THE BAS】. 
PENINSULAR & OKIKM'Al, STEAM 

NAVlGATiON UUMPANY. 
CANADIAN l^CIl'IC KOVAL MAIL 

STI：AM>HI1* COMl'ANY. 
! PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSIlIi" COM 

PA NY, 
OCClDENi AL AND OitlKNTAl, 
STI：.\MSIlir COMPANY. AND 

. NOItTHERN VACIK1C STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Throusli liljlB of lading and pnwnga 
tickets issuea to all purts of Auifiicu uud 

Europe. 

J. CAHLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIPIT MFinCIIANT, GENERAL 

STOKER EEP1CR. 

Just Bf-ceived—A fi"p n.«!»nrtn.*M t » 

R«g.*r & GelUi^ P. ifauK-p, Soup?, T..ilet 

Water, etc. 

For Sale.—2 iBingle iron lu、M”m’8, 此 

dressing lubl^i u siJtj Loo id# All iu good 

coiuiiti^n. 

K, YAMASH1TA. 
UORTICULTURISV. 

The only exj'ert fluribt m «1 lan‘!«c”i》c 

gir<l«*npr in St-nul. 

2.ri,0U0 frui», il-'wer jiikI u*lr-rs linve 

lii'fii imp rt«'(l fr«»iil J-«pm： Y«»u will Hi*il 

a most c ni| lete c 11 ti -u "f ra«e iipil U“u- 

tiful trees in hi^ g-»nl-M：P. O “• r니 

]y extent'd. Gur«l' nf* 'uut* «1 i•‘ P. 

be!(Tw (lie J이”me*•• 나，•비. 

Iu^prciion solicitwl. 

3 27-4. 

-: o:- 

TOWKSZND 8c SD. 
R chestcr Lamps 

ami 

Uigh^Ft Test Krras**ne. 

BARLhU VlL STOV性. 

' ROUND OAK STOVIS. 

to auicr. 

3-31-3. 
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ADVI'RTIflEMRNm 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
HFjOVJj DEIJVKIty. 

12 m.; 3 p. id. 

hEOUh COLUCriON幻. 

10 a. ni.; 1 p. m. 

6 p. r 

Ectwc*en 

REQPENBNGa 
、W., (lie i…(1，ruigiiwl, l，.g to iuftirm onr 

ruHloiucrH and |ialrouH iukI the pul-lio iu 

that wo will 

REOPEN 
in u few our 

GENERAL STORE 
at our 

OLD 1U SIM：SS V HEM 1SK S IN 
C I!ONGDON(i. 'Vo furtlv rmore 
wihli to give ii' tioe tlmt we undetiuke 
AUCI IONEEUIKG BHOK 1：RAGE 
(ui.l FOHWAHDING. 

Keoul Arrived ot Seoul 
Hf-oul & C'ln mulpn 9 a. m. 6 30 r. m. 

B onl und Sin gdo "I 
日t*"ul mill Iluiju >9 A. m. 2.30 1*. m. 
fitx ill 必 Py- ngyaitg J 
Bi-oul iiml \V •“>“，， 9 a. m. 2 p. m. 

He. ul itiul Koiifiju' 

HckIiI 111,(1 SllvVdll 
Stiiilll und C'linnjii • 9 a. m. 3 p. M. 

imd Toiliii 

S^uiiI and Tongiiiii, 

\V© ult>o umlprti>ke tho l^pnirwig of 
l-Kctno lioll-, 'I vp- Wiitor^, Biovdc>, uud 
all kilitis 11 m- dim ini I nrl cli-s. 

F. Kalitzky & Co. 
—- ■ O :—— 

Y. TAKAHASHL 
noKTici l.ruui^r 

Mcinlfr of llie «rm- HoMict llural Sot'uIy and 

AwHinto of lit- A).Mk'i：ltiiral b'ccieiv. 

I Inive a nunilvi lH-nulil'ul 8hiul»' trees 

liuit trvo. ►luub'-, hi>«1 iav<> g ; Ki ts 

iu ntv gnulen t\ r niv cnstoimis. I will |>lant 

0n、m for yon giKHrontte that they will 

give you por“ct a.iti>lai'tiuu. 

0n1t‘P8 uiv | ron»|'tly »、xe、‘uUxl aucl uiy 

ju ices modevaio. 

My ᄍ!mU”，is sitiKite.1 in (’“u'ltmg on tlie 

W .-s', 'i.iv i>t iln .!:‘卜니“、■ 시. 

Iu^pircuoa s licilevl. 
4 16. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVED A SM A LL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

nmimim 

STANDARD B3GYGLES. 
Higliist gnulc, material and worlvamu- 

sliip. Ppmv parts nlwaya k*pt on bund niid 

repars ii이ip at ⑴odeiato clmrgey. Catalo- 

gucH ci\ii bo seen nt Indkpendent’， 

office or same can be ol)tniu«l from the un- 

dersigned who will hIro quote prices atu] 

give pnrticuLir}1. 

E. Meyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTH£R PAPER9 ) 

Tic following letter appears in t!.e 

fim 的:— 

Sir:—Witliout in any way wishing to 

detract from tl.e importance of German trade 

interests in the Philippine Islands, we tl ink 

it right to point out tlitit tl.e figures given 

in .v이，r Berlin correspondent's despatuii of 

yesterdny regarding tl.eir relative impor¬ 

tance to those of British firms are entirely 

misleading. 

As a matter of fact, the bulk of the firms 

bearing German names are Swi^ houses 

connected with St. Gall, and both Germans 

ami Swi었 are occupied solely with tie im- 

pt>rt trade. 

It is iuipos汉‘Me to give ab^lutely accurate 

figures with regard to tie import trade, but 

t:.e most reliable 任tiniate that cau be raade, 

based on consular rejK.rts aud otLer data, is 

i that B.'ilish firms iiiuulled 70 per ceut. of 

t!‘e total, as agsiiust 30 per cent, lor all otLer 

uatioualitics- 

ith regard to the export trade, the 

figures (the absolute correctness of which wo 

can vouch for) for the priucipal articles of 

produce (sugar, hemp, and copper) for last 

year were ns follows：—British firms shipped 

80 per cent.; Chinese, 14 per cent.; Spanisli, 

4 per cent.: all others, 2 per cent. The to¬ 

tal value of these three articles-we estimate 

roughly at from £3,500,000 to £4,000,000. 

、，Ve have not included 4tobacco leal nor 

cigars, the former shipped almost entirely, 

the latter principally, by Spanish firms. 

We trust you will find room for this letter, 

as we tliink the importance of tlie Philippine 

trade, nnd the preponderntiog share in it 

held by British firms, is but little kno'vn in 

(his country and but little realized by the 

government, judging by Mi' Balfour's reply 

to Sir J. Loese on the subject last night, 

though it is clear from the figures we have 

given that British interests merit at least as 

much attention as that devoted by the Ger¬ 

man governraeut to those of tlieir mer¬ 

chants. 

We are, Sir, your obedient servants, 

Manila Merchants. 

Tlie following quaint epistle will explain 

itself:— 

“Dear Mr. K A. G.,—You say Japanese 

cLildien 1‘mve the politeness not use bad 

words, sny bad things when foreigners pnss. 

Sometimes myself I ask if foreign children 

have the politeness. Not much. Now I 

ask proper is this ? Small girl 8l»e come my 

shop aud want to buy. I show 'everything, 

I take much trouble, but sLe uot buy. I 

not angry. Not mud). But she go awav 

and not say ‘thanks’ or <arigato, or ‘sayiv 

nnra, or any of the politeness. Now I ask. 

Politeness is that? ForeigQ politeness is 

tl.at? Perhaps she Japanese not under¬ 

standing, but bow she can if 6peack*s!ie can 

not, and some small things slie can epeaek, 

and I English undei'stand little. I graduate 

middle scliool. Now I say. Why not for¬ 

eigners do like Testament, Pull dust out of 

eye belong you before wash my eve? Tlii^ 

do tLey ? Not much.” 

Loudon, 6tii May. A strong majority in 

each Foreigu Affairs Committee of the 

^nate and the House of Representative? 

favours tbe annexation of Hawaii. 

It is reported that leading Ilepublican 

senators advise President McKinley not ttr 

await tie action of Coi^ress, but to accept 

the u&er ot Mr. S. B. Dule, President of 

Hawaii, to take that republic over for war 

purposes 
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A D^RTISEMENTS. 

HONiSCO^i k SHA務Gimi 

umim ◎0BPORATIOfSB 
PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

$10,000,000 

8,000,000 

1■溫™효없 _00,_ 

Hkad Okkice：—HONGKONG. 

Chief Mnvnger—y. JACKSON, Esq. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcutta Foochow Tiatavia 

Lyons Singapore Bnngkolc Soura1>aya 

Hamburg Saigon Ilankok Penang 

New Y이'k Shanghai Aui"V Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Miogo Peking ( 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 ! 

on Daily Balance over 淨500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained ou Hpplioution. 

Credits granted oa approved Si-cm-ities, 

aud every description of Banking mid Ex- 

ohuuge bueinoBs trjinsactt'd. 

Drftits granted on Loadou aud the Ohitf 

Commerciftl places in Emojm, Iudia, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chiim, aud Jii|)iin: und 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

rJhemulpo 11th August 1897. 

_GE, 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P^laru, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 
Suminoye Marti, 

Will be daily dispitch(d from Riongsnn. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONG8AN. 

--：0：-- 

-：o：- 

mi _! mim3 l5tos 
SEOUL BRANCH 

L SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwnrdinp 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Purc^l Express betwee^Feoul 必 Chemulpo. 

Parcel8 and freight accepted on through 

Bill여 of Lading to and from Pyengyang;. 

Pnrcoln will be dliveml nt the honf*e of 

con—nee田. 
Chemuli>o offifo, 

Onpn«ite Nippon Ymppm 
Seonl Office nddrese. 

WM 餘木時運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Addresp. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel Bitmted within the Imperial 

Pal net- grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed roorufl. The cuisine is 

ADVERHSEMENTS. 

hol^ii, mum & go. 
Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHII* COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MA.TL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND OKIENTM. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading nnd passage 

tickets iasued to all parts of America ftnd 

Europe. 

J. GASLLABD JEUKE. 
WINE 시<D SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENERAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received：—\ fine npanrlnu-nt o 

Bog시• & Gelia’a PciTumes, Soaps, Toilet 

Water, etc. 

For Sale.—2 single iron lipdet^ads, ft 

dressing UxhW, h side board. All in good 

condition. 

t’iiid u]> Cupi tal, 90,000 Sliari'K t'i 接‘’’0.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIKS. 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cont: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

fl.10 per cent： Yokkaicbi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 percent: Nn^oya 7.10 i».r 세 it: Fu- 
win 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki ti.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.Hi： Ueasan 6.10 por cent: ' 
(Tietnulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Current Account, One cent per 후100 j>er(lay on | 
Daily Balance of 5100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6소 per cent. 
C: On fixed Deposits for 6 monllis at 다 ”er cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent. 

Interest on money ovejxlrawn on Current Account i.i. 
«ftlcula(ed at the rate of \ cents per $'00.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch o用ccb of 
the Yokohama Sjv_e.it、Bunk at London and 
New York. . 

Forei^u exchnu^^s can be uiude nt this 
>)ftnk which has no direct branchea i" the 
cities of Europe hnd An eiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its pnirons in these lines through 
its cori*0*,ponc3«i)>i''—tho \ okobnuiti Specit* 

Back. 
K. Sasaki, 

Manager. 

12-30. 
— ■ — : O • 

STEAMER S0HE00LE. 
QENKAI on June 대tlO."r Cli. Tn>. 
11 [GO on June 27ih for 1.'. jN. S. K. 
NAGATO on June 23rd for N. F. \V. V. 

of the be9t French style. 

The annexed Provision Ston- has just 

rpcpivod： 
Roll Bntter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Rest Ningohow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wino 

Crenms, Candlen find other pwents 

Esyptim Ciff^rettep. 

F. Bijno. 
Prnpripfor, 

Tpl^gmphio 대. Rijoo-Seoul. 

TSUJ! 後 C0« 
Cliinkokni, Seoul. 

hove junt received (lie following good，:一 

Blankets; Ladies1 and gentlemen^ stock- 

ingfl； Gentlpmen^s gloves； htifs； neckties； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shops nnd toilet Art¬ 

icles of various hinds. 

'Ve.are selling tbe new goods nt moderate prices and 

we|guorantee their aimlity. Inspection is solicitol 

12-16. 

SL VARI1ASH1TA. 

HORTrCULTURIS)'. 

The only expert (lnrist and UnJacnpe 

g.irdener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and RlindetreeH huv** 

been imporlif'l from J'»P'»n： You will (후公 
fi most complete o«»lUti<>n of rare and bcau- 

til'ul trees in his ^arflcns. prompt- 

| ly executed. Giirdfiie —i，[Pil山，"？:， 
lection. 

Insp-ciion holicitfd. 
3 27-4. 

-: O :- 

i GO. 
Roubester Lamps 

nod 

Highest Test Keroacue. 

BARIJiH OIL STOVES. 

ROUND OAK STOVES 
to anive. 

3-31-3. 



THE 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

JAMESON'S OFFICERS REINSTATED. 

Loi.don, June 15. Tl.e Government fcaa 

decided to reinstate, on l.alf pay, uuattacl.e^l, 

all of Dr. Jameson’s officers excepting Sir 

JoLn Willougl.by and Col. E-hedes. 

GERMANS WAT대ED. 

June 15. ’J’[e c이ice"tnitiou of German 

wnr.sl.ips in Manila is exciting attention, p：id 

tl.cre are rumon of German designs on Sulu 

inlands. 

A SUBSTANTIAL HONOR. 

June 15. Rigl-t Hod. Brodrick, speak¬ 

ing in tLe House cl Commons stated tLat 

Victoria Cross will l.enceforth carry an an- 

nuul pension of lifty pouuds for invalided 

soldiers. 

WHEAT MARKET IN CHICAGO. 

June 15. Easier (Leiter?) corner iu Chi¬ 

cago l.as collapsed and fen million bushels of 

wl.eut l.ave been tl.roxvn on market causing 

a benvy decliue in prices. 

THE WAR IN THE WEST. 

June 15. An official dispatch of Was!.ing- 

ton states tl.nt an expedition l.as left Key 

'Vest for Cuba. 

A r^eiican loss at Guantanamo only 

amounted to live men. 

1HE G내MAN PRESS. 

London, June 16. German ne\v?pa|)erd 

are only discussing tl.e prububility of Ger- 

runny's securing a port in tl.e Philippines. 

THE WHEREABOUT OF THE SPANISH FLEET. 

June 16. An American lieutenant l.as 

made a tour of nb.servatiou in tl.e Santiago 

Larbur and reports tliut the whole Spanish 

fleet is tl.ere. 

SPANISH BARBARITY. 

Admiral Sampson telegrni»l：s tl.at the 

bodies of American dead were found bar¬ 

barously muliluted. 

THE FRENCH CABINET MAY RESIGN. 

June 16. The French government lins 

been defeated by fifty in tl.e Semite on gen 

eral policy. Subsequently general resolution 

of confidence was adopted by majority of 

twelve. ᄉev이.ti.elpss, it is believed that 

tl.e Cabinet will resign. 

THE FRENCH CABINET. 

Ixmdon, June 17tli. M. Mdiiie’s cabinet 

I ns resigned mul M. Ribut willl probably 

guccotd M. Moline ns French premier. 

THE UNITED STATES NEWS. 
Tl.e U. S. House of Representatives Las 

pnssed a resolution to um.e\ Hawaii. 

Id course of debate strong declarations 

were made in fu\ or of s.izing and retuining 

the Pl.ilippir.e islands, Cuba and Puerto 
lli co. 

A Scccnd Maiiiln expeditinn l.as lelt Snn 

Franci.sco and will be convoyed by men-of- 

\\i\r fr(>m Honolulu. 
Tl.e U. censor^!.ip i.ns permitted tLe 

IXDr：PKXDEXT, TUKSPAY, JTTXE 21 사，1?m. 3 

announcement tliat tl.irty-five transports 】eft 

Tampa uu Tuesday, escorted by thirteen 

warahips. Destination not stated. 

TO ALL OFFICES. 

Hongkong, June 18th. Iloilo advises 

that Spanish authorities will not permit 

code telegrams to be delivered. 

Tientsin, June 18. Telegrams to Spain 

and AVest Indies can only be accepted at 

‘‘Sender’s risk.” 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Telegraph communication lias l>een cs- 

tnblisl.ed with Tuiku and Fusan. Rates per 

word are. 

£rnmun - - - 2 cents 

Chinese 

Foreign 

5 cents 

10 cents 

The Mai il Sinmun gives publicity to tl.e 

rumor tl.at Mr. Ptilt Yongl.io is now in Ko. 

rea. Ti e paper further states tl.at of lute 

tl.e former residence of Mr. Pak lias been 

closely wntcl.od by detectives and tl.at tl.is 

police surveillance keeps visitors from tl e 

Louse wl.icli is in tl.e cl.arge of a Japanese 

friend of Mr. Pak. 
* 

♦ * 

We desire to call our readers* attention to 

a mistake we made in printing tl’ie pnem on 

“Cl.iklren’s Day? Tie verse beginning. 

“Oil tl.e music’s louder straiu,” should l.ave 

been printed next to that wl:o明 last line 

reads, “How l.e plainly commented.” Ti e 

two verses connected form one sentence, but 

sep：»rateJ, they lose their meaning. In 

passing, we may observ e tl.nt, though there 

is poetry in everytl.ing according to some, it 

is sucli a r：ire、i.，it"r to our prosaic culurans 

tl.at tl.e editor and tl.e ]>riliters lose their 

wits wl.en tl ey do get one. 入Ve assure our 

poetical fiends tl.at we sl.ull do our best to 

avoid similnr mistakes in the future. Try 

us ouce mure! 
會 

* * 

During the recent examination of tl.e 

candidates for tl.e Military schoul, a young 

mail wus rejected on account of the shortness 

i f Us stature. Upon wl.icli lie said to the 

examiner, an ex-Minister of Wur, “Sir, I 

am not yet twenty years old. "Wlio can any 

Low tall I may have grown by the time I 

got to l>e tl.iny or forty ? Moreover you 

reject me on tl.e ground tljat I um too short 

for a soldier. Very well. Iu 1894, when 

the palace was in trouble all the tall generals 

took to tl.eir l.eels, deserting our sovereign 

and making tl emselves very scarce. I have 

never heard that n tall man is more loyal or 

patriotic tl.au a sl.ort one.” Tl.e examiner, 

who was one of the tall generals in question, 

ordered tl.e youth out of tl.e gate without 

delay.—Mai I'-Sinmnn. 
* 

* * 

Tl.e following advertisement appeared in 

a Japanese j.apor nt Wonsnn: 

A bachelor, 27 years oW, without weak!), 

of quiet di>pusiiion, living 이i a has이lable 

montl.ly i，ic이、、e and l.uving but little 

parental restrictions, desires to be married 

to a lady possessed of the following qualifica¬ 
tions : 

1. She must be 21 years of age and of good 

health. 

2. Of more tlian average beauty. 

3. A working knowledge in arithmetic. 

4. A working knowledge iu sowing. 

5. Not given to much talk. 

6. Possessed of some property. 

7. Virtuous. 

8. Hater of liquors. 

9. Have little or no parental restrictions. 

The candidates are requested to send in 

tlieir applications to the office of the Wonsan 

Jiji. * 

本 * 
On the 5tli inst, when His Majesty and 

the Crown Prince were returning to the city 

from their visit to the grave of the late Em¬ 

press, unexpected rain put the procession to 

utter confusion. Most of the high officials 

wliO accompanied His Majesty went home 

leaving tl.e Imperial chair to make its way 

through rain, darkness and -disorder, as best 

it could. This blameworthy act on the part 

of the officers whose duty it was to be with 

the Emperor tlirough raiu aucl suusliine 

aroused tl.e just indignation of His Majesty. 

But because tl.e name of the deserters was 

Legi이l, and because tl.ey are, most of them, 

men of influence and rank, the offenders had 

no greater punishment than having their 

names published in the Government Gazette 

In the list we can’t help noting, with great 

regret, the names of those who were specially 

appointed by His Majesty to be near his 

person at that time. If mere rain put these 

Special Attendants to flight without paying 

tl.e least regard to tl.e discomforts of their 

sovereign wliat would they have done were 

there any real danger ? 
Wo do not like tLe custom of compelling 

nil the principal dignitaries of the Govern¬ 
ment to follow His Majesty, no matter 
wl.erc l.e goes. It is unnecessary and ex- 
pensi ve, mu king tlie processions picturesque, 
indeed, Imt bizarre, cl^ildi.sli and disorderly. 
In case of any real dang' rs, the crowd of 
officials in silk robes with tLeir sedan 
c!t»irs, coolies, servants would only make 

worse coufumided” without in 
tl.e least bi-ing able to protect the persou 
of His Majesty. Tl.e indden(治s ot tlie last 
pi'ooession confirm our impression. We 
I ope tl.at l.is lute experience will persuade 
His Majesty to adopt a simpler program f'ur 
I i.、Cuture processions. A company or two 
of liis Guard, a well selected body of police¬ 
men, and a few personal attendants will make 
liis cortege more dignified, less liable to con¬ 
fusion, and I.cnce far mure effective for pro¬ 

tection. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

June 18, Kyenacliae from Pyeng^'nng. 

■，Ainmts. 

June 17, Maiho for C. New. 

■GL 
I, the undersigned, having returued 

from my trip t.» Enrol e, huvemuoh pleasure 

to iutoriu tlie public in general ai d mj 

jidtroiiH in piirticnlir that I- huve ag iiu 

stinted my bu-insj! «9 Corcmission-ForwuuJ- 

ing Agi-nt tiuil Auctioneer. 
F. H. Morsel. 

Clieiii\il]<o, Juce 6ib, 18산8. 
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®be |nbc,ucniicnt, 
Kl> EVKHT TrWDAV, l'jll«R3DAY A Nil Ha：I*KDAY 

AT 8K0UL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED MY 

THE INDKPENDF.KT NEWSPAPKH OOMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STI.W^BD & CO.. CIIEMUL1 O AGENT不. 

The Indki)kndkist is the only English 
uewepaper in Komi, and, having unique op- 
portuniiiea ior obtaining reliable uews it 
“ffers the public tairlv accurate intorinntion 
on all Korean topics. 1( has corresp/jndents 
in the various ports «ncl purpose to ropre- 
st'nl not only Seoul, hut h11 Korea, in its 
colnmus. 

As an advertising medium^ of course, The j 
Independent offers unsurpiisml opportuni- j 
ties to those who wisli to seoure a slum‘ <>i the 
rapidly growing Komm tradp. 

NOTICE TO (f)RRKS^ 

Wo attention will U» P^d toaHOMyn.oneooDimm.i.,,- 
woud. All letters or coruniunioaivont should k- mWr公、、• 
oJ to Tice Indepkndent, Scor.i, X..r애, and nl] mr,h- 
iHuce^uhoulcl be mnde to ii»e bau?e. 1 slivered Iro文‘ ；uiv- 
wherc in Seoul. For p.li ”“im나 onisirlo ii.»> 卜n wiil 

Compared with tl-.e figures of tl.e month 

of March, the inland trade shows an excess 

of over 200,000.00, but tLe foreign trade 

has decreased by more than a million dol¬ 

lars. The fall in the foreign trade, the 

Chosen Sldmpo cxplnius by tl.e fact that 

ginseng, to the value of over §900,000.00, 

formed au extraordinary item in the March 

export. As this al이le does not account for 

the decided decrease, we imis.t attribute it, 

until we are better informed, to the general 

depression of commerce during April. "We 

must remember, however, tliat monthly 

comparisons are liable to be misleading in 

our conclusions from the iasufticiency of the 

da(a before us. 

AUSTRIA. 

Public opinion in Austria does not appear 

to be unaninidusly on the side .of Spain, as 

will be seen irom the following strongly ex¬ 

pressed views published in the Pan Germnuic 

organ of A^ienna, the Deutsche Zeitung： 

<lOur sympathies in this war are with the 

Union, which is so tliorouglily Mturnted 

'villi German elements tlint after Berlin and 

Vienna it is New Y이，k that ranks as tLe 

THE CHEMULPO TRADE. 

Politics are exciting. War telegrams, aud 

rumors of wars, however incorrect sometimes 

tliey may be, are always welcome. Current 

news, if epliemeral, has a strangely soothing 

effect on itching ears. Except to those who 

have special reasons for being interested in 

trade tiie figures of exports and imports gen¬ 

erally make dry reading. TLis Jiowever, 

does not relieve us from our duty of keeping 

the public informed of the state of commerce 

in our principal ports, and we are glad to 

find in the recent investigations of the Jap¬ 

anese CLambcr of Commerce at Cl.c-mulpo 

some figures, concerning the trade of that 

port, which deserve our attention. 

In the immth of April the foreign trade 

of Chemulpo amounted to §975,260.00, and 

the inland trade, to ^458,823.00. Tl.e sub¬ 

joined table exhibits the value of exports 

and imports to and from the three great 

ueighbors of Korea: 

I. Foreign Tradk. 

Export?. 

Korean Production Foreign Pkqddcts 

Japan §250,738.00 

Cl inn 16,035.00 

Russia__ 

• u, • J o.UU 

Total 

Imports. 

From Japan 

From China 

Total 

II. Inland Trade. 
Kxports. 

$6,2G0.00 

2,■00 

1.463.00 

8285,026.00 

$194,918.00 

494,416.00 

To Korean Products I'okeign P«oducts 

Treaty Ports ^8,515.00 ^101,655.( 0 
Non-treaty Porf« 8 .S?<).DO 42..°.06.0c 

5piu,o*i-*.u0 ^i4o,yoi .u0 

Total $160,805.00 
Import石. 

From Koufan Products J'oukh.n I^ODccrt 

Treaty Port、 $2-11,814.00 $8,545.00 
Non-ireaty Ports 技47,659.00 _ 

以89,신;UIU }?b,o4o.uU 

Total $298/)18.00 

largest German town in the world. Wlmt 

family in Austria or in tl.e Germau Empire 

has not some dtar relative or friend across 

the water who nmy at tl.is very monKMit be 

preparing to shed his blood for liis adopted 

fatherland? Furtherraoro, we should be on 

our guard against estranging the United 

Stales or under-estimating their importance. 

That country will oiler for a long time to 

come oue oi the principal aud most prom is 

ing outlets for our distresserl export trade. 

There is another consideration to be taken 

into account by ourselves in forming a judg¬ 

ment on the conflictig Powers. Tl.e great 

Norlli American Republic constitutes a 

wnniing for nil European Princes and gov¬ 

ernments who are steering towards absolu¬ 

tism. Were it not for the American Union 

tiie cause of civil liberty in Europe would in 

om，days be in a bad、vay.” 

Tl.e Austrian Journal for State and PJi* 

tical Economy observes that it is decidedly a 

mistake to regard the action of tiie United 

States in coming to the assistance of tiie 

Cuban insurgents as a breach of the law of 

iwtious—Japan Daily Advertiser. 

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 

la order to enable people to guide little 

wanderers to their lionies with ease, tl.e 

Police Department, in a recent notification, 

requires that cLildron, tinder seven years of 

age be provided with tickets (literally small 

wooden t»iblet.s) bearing tlieir names, nges, 

tiie names of tl.eir lutliers or elder brutl.ers 

aud of the streets of tl.eir residence. 

A native of Jimvi, Puk Sungmun, and a 

fj\v Cntliolic converts, went to tl.e l.ouse of 

Yi Sungtu pretending that (l.cy Jiad been 

by tl.e order of ft French missionary to 

arrest him. They further demanded that 

Yi should remove the grave of l.is grnud- 

mother irom its present location and extort¬ 

ed ten dollars as the price of the trees around 

tiie grave. By order of the Supreme Court 

both Yi and P«k were summoned to the 

Court for trial. 
• 

• * 

Complying with the instructions of the 

Home Department, the Police nutli이，itiea 

issued a proclamfirmn, on the 15tb inst., to 

the following effect. 

Keep houses mid thoir fronts clenn. Let 

uo dirty water stngimte in sinks and closets. 

2. Tl.e refuses on tl.e street should be re¬ 

moved to a vacant place by him near whose 

liousc they are found. 

3. The small gutters in the city should be 

kept clenn by those who live on both sides 

of tl.e cliannels. 

4. Spoiled meat or fishes and unripe fruits 

are not allowed to be sold. 
* 

* 奉 
When Hon. Mntuiiiue arrived at Fusan 

ft man nnmed Yi Tnijoon, nsked fur nn in¬ 

terview, claiming tlint lie line! been sent by 
order of His Majesty. On being called in, 
Yi l.nnded to t"e lliis^inn .Nlinister, n letter 
said to be Irom His Miijesty; but its con¬ 
tents wcie of such untrustworthy nature 
tliat tl.e man was promptly aliown tiie dour 
as h fraud. Hun. Mntunine lvportiiif； tl.e 
ciise to tl.e Ivi-renti Foieign Olfice in nn 
official communication, tl.e Oilice roque.,twl 
the Polii'e Department to arrest Yi 
Tl.e fui'ger of tl.e Imperial lei ter was recent¬ 
ly delivered to tl.e Supreme Court by the 
police nutliorities. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

We publish a part of a letter from Dr. 

Pl.ilip Juisohn, feeling coiifi<lent tlint it will 

interest many of our readers: 

Tokio, June 9tli. !898. 

We renclic'd Yulcol.nma last Suturdny 

after I nvmg a very plensnnt voynge nluiig 
the Korean const and Jupim son, and we me 
in good l.ealtli for wl.icli we tire tl ankful. 
Wv stnyeil nt Yukol.imm fi>r fotir days imd 
intondod to sail fur liorno on tl.e Utli but tl.e 
si.ip is overcrowded ho we ooukl not get a 
cabin at any ]»rice. We nre compelled to 
proU)"g，>ur stay m .Inpnn until tl.e 28tli 
iast., when tl.e Gaelic will sail for 卜an 
Francisco. I have not seen a copy of tl.e 
Iiiclcpourlent since I left Cl.emulpu mid I 
am anxious to know liow you nregctiing on. 
A number of i;e、vs|)n|H.r men at Kobe* mid 
Yokol.ama expressed tl.eir approval nf tl.e 
tone of our pnper nitd tl.oy all l.uped tliat 
it will continue to be useful to tl.e Korenns 
as well us tl.e foreigners at home uucl a bn it d. 

I iulind.tl.at most of tl.e Korean studeuts 
iu Jnpnu I；ave been pmvided lor by various 
friends so tl.at only a limit 20 men ure i" 
need of'l e!|). I gave Mr. Ye Jlayung full 
power to distribute ti.c relief (uml mnung 
the needy ones as fairly ami squarely as pos- 
sibli-. Mr. Ye i>r“mi.se(l to do l.is Lc*.，t and 
I think l.e will do it sjilisluctorily. I wrote 
a letter to tl.e JndcpcMHleitce Club iiilbnnin^ 
them of my nn必i‘川 conccniing tLc relief 
fund and 1 [이)e you will J.ave tl.e letter 
rend to tl.e members at an early merlin^. 

丄,ri»ce Euiwlia is l.cre now ami I lciinuHl 
tlint lie was badly treated by liis Government. 
* * * I am very sorry fur tl.e young man 
and eopeoitilly so wl.en I found l；im to be 
sue:，a irice mid lioncot youtli. H<? was cer¬ 
tainly rnii-rcpresc-ntwl nnd uitlaiully treatcil 
by nil. 

• Plcns2 give my kindesi regards to nil of 
om，f'rieij Is mid to tliOse wl.u are comi”t?<l 
with tl.e IiKlcpemluit. Will write uguiii in 
n f w diiys. 

Yours very Sincerely, 
Philip Jaisohn. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MA【L SCHEDULE 
BEOCL DELIVEUY. 

12 

'10 a. l 

Tetwceu 

沒eoul &Cht mulpo 
S onl Hi>d Soi gdo 
Sfclll null Haiju 
Se- ul & Vy ngyung 
Seoul t<nd 'V，,“，내" 
►Se. ul and Kontiju' 
Sec."l ui,d Suwon 
Seoul and Clinnju 
Seoul and Tuilui 
S»*ou: und Tongtjai 

8 p. m 

公이LLECTION8. 

; C p. m- 

1 p. Ul 4 p.m. 

I-eavca Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

9 A. M. 5 30 p. m. 

V 9 A. M. 

J 
2.30 p. m. 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

k 9 A. M. 

if 

3 P. M. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVED A SM ALLCONSIGNMEN1' 

OF 

RE_NST_ 

IlOYGLii. 

which secures so evidently their reciprocal 

interests. In addressing to Your Majesty 

our cordial salutations we express wishes for 

the prosperity of your reign.” 

His Majesty the Emperor of China re¬ 

plied a9 follows:一 

“I am extremely happy to have received 

I go extremely friendly despatch from His 

I Majesty. The sincere frieadsLip existing 

between our two states for more than two 

hundred years and which in thfse latter 

year9 has been affirmed by a treaty of al¬ 

liance, will be strengthened still more for 

the future. This siucere friendship, as well 

as the community of reciprocal interests, 

ᄍ ill well serve the mutual interests of the 

two peoples. I beg > ou M. le Repr.aentanty 

to make known these words by telegraph to 

His IniDerial Maiesty together with my cor- 

-:o:- 

AUCTION. 
The undrr산igned hns bet*n fav- 

orrd with instructioDH from 

Madame D. A. Bunker 

to 6i 11 at ht*r re^idt-nce 

SATilSOW, JUME 25TH, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. SHARP. 

A lot of substantial household fnrnitme, 

pi« lurep, ornam nfn, booknlielves, b.u、l여, 

iHnipv, ami cri'ckeiywari*, More.®, fl«>vos 

au«l brass fir" iron 8, etc. A Lud) V Bicycle 

will mIso be uAWkI for sale. 

On view on Sntnrday 
moritiiig lefuje talt*. 

F. Kalitzky, Auctioneer. 

-: Q - 

Y. TAKAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Mfiuber of tl»e Jnj nneso Hoiticiiltural Eocuty find 

Associate of the Iniprml Agricultural Society. 

1 Imve » miniber of heautiful 6hade trees 

fiuil tries, 니atul iare floMe*ii g j lniits 

in my garden for my custoiuers. I will |>!ai t 

them for yon ami guaranter that ti.rj will 

givf? you peifect eati^faction. 

Orders arc [ron、 \>i]y weem시 nn«1 my 

price-* moderate. 

My sarl^c,1 “* situateil in Cliudong on the 

West ot the .lapanose Legrttiuii. 

Ihhpcclion si'lieitetl. 
4 lb'. 

Highest gmde, material and workman¬ 

ship. Sp:uv parts always If pt on hand and 

replirs done at model ate clung'f. Catalo¬ 

gues can be seen nt “The Independent’, 

office or same can b« obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote pi ices nnd 

give particular!1. 

E. IVSeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(from other papers ) 

We npper.d n translation from L’Eaho.de 

Chine of the telegrams between t!*e Tsar and 

tl.e Emporor wl.ich passed in March regard¬ 

ing ti e l auding over of Port Arthur. TJ.e 

aspect from bel.ind tl.e scenes Las been of a 

different nature. 

From H. I. the Cz：\r, through His Ex 

cellency tl.e Minister of Foreign Affitirs in 

charge of Russian Affairs at Peking: 

<4It is with great pleasure tl；at \\c Lave 

learned from our representative tl.e res¬ 

olution of Your Majesty in virtue of which 

the Ministers of the 'Ksungli Yanien sign tl.e 

convention ceding in usufruct to Russia Port 

Arthur and Taliemvan, uith the adjacent 

territory and dependent waters, and grant¬ 

ing tLe concession fur the construction of the 

branch of the railway wl.icli is to connect 

Port Arthur with the Trans-Siberian line. 

、Ve attribute to this convention a i.iglj l.is- 

toric importance which will indubitably .‘till 

furtl.cr stmigtl.on tl.e bonds of fn'eudsl.ij> 

wl.icli liave existed fv r centuries between our 

two great and neighbouring empires and 

dial salutations.” 

The Yankees are thorough, even in their 

cranks. The latest war cry is from the 

women, and is directed against Paris:—“No 

more French goods while France shows 

sympathy with Spain.” An American pa¬ 

per writes of this, as only an American pa¬ 

per can write, as follows: “It is belligerent 

and bold; a cry of retaliation; a cry for fair 

play ； a cry that will echo sharply in the 

gny capitals («o) of France. The patrio¬ 

tic women of America—the women whose 

sons and sweethearts and friends are offering 

their lives upon the altar of their country— 

angered by tl.e tone of the Paris press, and 

the self-evident sympathy of French people 

with tl.e enemies of tl.is country, have deter- 

mined to buy no more French goods until 

the people who make and sell t.liera show 

signs of a very radical cliange of heart. Al¬ 

ready the movement Las assumed very lsrgc 

proportions in tl.is city and elsewhere. It 

is destined to spread with lightning-like 

rapidity as soon as the women of America 

realize the meaning and importance of it. 

To Mrs. Lorillard Spencer, it is believed, 

belongs the 1 loner of starting tliis patriotic 

boycott in New York—a movement which 

will bring disaster to many Parisian mil¬ 

liners, mantiiuroakers and merchants if it 

becomes a general movement among the 

women ot good society. Mrs. Spencer is one 

of tl.e most beautiful young matrons of the 

Four Hundred. Yes, France will speedily 

find how foolish it has been and there will be 
weeping nnd guasliing ot teeth at Worth^; 
and the l.eart of tl.e bom et designer Nviil "e 
turned to stone. But will American ladies 
keep to tl.cii' promise? No doubt tl.ey 
would swim in g"i，e up to the hairpins for 
tLe sake of tl.e Union—but wear a provin¬ 
cial locking gown! It wauts pluck. 
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The Independent is ll*e only Kntlisli 
newsj>aper in Kor^, aiul, haviiig tuii jue op- 
portuuiiiea tur ubtainiug reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topirs. Il li:出 eorro^ponclent^ 
in the varioMB* ports him! purposes to rrpie- 
bem not only Seoul, Imt all Kore^, in U입 

columus. 
As au adverrisiiiji mcdimi). ol'r.oui>e, The 

Independent oflers tni^urpassofl 

ties to those who wish to secure a sl»av<* ul* the* 
mpidly growing K“mi" 

N(YilCE TO « ()R比JiSPONDKN IV. 

So ntteution will hr anonyiTN^.s coujimmiwi- 
tioue. All letiei*8 or rohmmnimiior.s should W mldre^« 
<ii to The 1nl»epenl»k.nt, Seoul. Koie：^ /ind nil r%*mii- 
mneesBhould I好 made r*» tlie ■川. Deliverefl frei* ?.ny- 
•rlujio in Seoul. For sif point公 outside lite till 
U enra. 

A TONGHAK CHIEF. 

In our issue of the 4th inst. we informed 

our readers that one of the original lenders 

of Tuvghalcs, Choi Pnplnui, had been brougM， 

up to Seoul. On tl.e 30tli May the Police 

Department transferred the prisoner to tl,e 

Supreme Court, with tLe following report: 

“Some years ago, tl.e riotous Tovffhaks 

kept the two provinces of Choongchung and 

CLulla in disturbance by their robbery and 

violence. V/ben tl.e insurgents weie sup¬ 

pressed,'one of their great chiefs, Clioi Si- 

hyeng, eluded tl.e “net ol law” mid escaped 

the penalty of death. Tliis excited tl‘e in 

dignation of the whole country. But fortun¬ 

ately, be and several of l.is followers were 

arrested in the district of Wonju. Accord¬ 

ing to their coiifeasious, Cl.oi Sihyeng was 

converted to the strange doctrine (literully 

sinistet' doctrine) in 1865. It is known all 

over the country that he raised tl.e standani 

of revolt in tlie year of 1893, pretending to 

serve a righteous cause. Barely escaping 

with his life, instead of forsaking Li.-j errors, 

he continued to deceive tl.e foolish with Lis 

baneful charms. Considering the evil he 

has clone, he does not deserve a moment of 

indulgence. Of Lis companions, Whang 

and Song iollowwl Clioi Sihyeng every wl;ere, 

being fascinated by the seductive dcctrine. 

Pak Yuutai as a Tunghak, came to Seoul to 

supply food to Choi Siliyeng (luring l.is 

imprisonment. As these perverse fdloios 

ought to be 的verdy punished,、ve tmnsfer 

them to the Sprerae Court.” 

In Lis confession, Choi Sihyeng, aged 72> 

said: “Having long led a wandering： life, 

I have no settled home. Wl.<?n younj；. r 

had a disease, but was too poor lo n‘<:(ive 

medical attentions. Tliirty-three years ago 

(1865), I met Pak CJ.unsoli, a cloth mer¬ 

chant in Kangvvoudo, whu tauglit me tl.e 

incantations of thirteen cii a rafters, viz.： Si 

ohiin-ju-clio-wlia-inng vmig-sei-p u 1-mn ng- 

uinn-sa-chi. Another formula, clii-kui,- 

kum-cl)i-wen-ui-tai-kung, was given uie for 

conjuring up spirits. Five or six clays after 

reciting t!.公次 formulas, my body trembled 

involuntarily, and I begun to feel better 

t[.ough I wns not enlirely cured of my com- 

pluint. The <,doctrino^, l.nving mode me 

whole, I propagated it gradually to many 

people. Those who believed in my tenets 

recognized me ns tl.eir teacl.er, onlling me 

by tl.e name of Pupliun Qr Lew Porch. 

“In ! 863 Cl.oi Jej-woo, ti e founcler of ti e 

doctrine was exccuteJ, being mistaken for a 

Catl.olic. His followers, desiring to avenge 

l.is death, caine to Seoul in ti e spring of 

1892. Several (?) thousands of them patl ered 

in tl.e city and memorialized the TI.ronc. 

But failing to get answer to tl.eir petilion, 

one of tl.em moved tl.nt, disguising t!.em- 

selves as soldiers, they sl.ould fn>t attack 

the residence of i\Ir. Min Yungjun. But 

tl.e suggestion iell to the ground and the as¬ 

sembled multitude disperseJ, all returning 

to their respective liomes. All tliis time I 

remained in Cl.unja owing to sickne$9. 

Later on l.enring that tl.e Government wns 

going to send troops to arrest ih, some of 

the followers, not more tl.nn ten or so, coun¬ 

selled that we should set up nn anti-Japan 

flag, nml making; tl.e fuir ground of Po-un 

our rc-ndezvous, we should start nn insurrec¬ 

tion along the Him river near Seoul. The 

counsel met with opposition nnd while we 

were discussing vnri »us lines (나.(icti이，，Mr. 

Wo-Yangjung, in tl.e enpneity of n pucifier, 

on me nnd ])ersuaded us to disband. At his 

second a ldress, we dispersed. Tl.e revolt in 

t! e ma£»i.str«cy of Kobu as a popular 

insniTOction witl.out being nt first connected 

with Totig'iahs. But, Cliun l^onirjoon.n leader 

of tl e sect, nvailing l.imsclf of tlio movement 

made tl.e rising both political and religious. 

His invasion nf Choongcliungtlo caused tl.e 

Tov(jha/：8 of tli&t province to resp이k! 

l.earlilv to l.is call. I cnunot from tliose 

facts, deny ti e charge tl.at I Imve been a 

Tonghah cliitf." 

Tl,e old TonffhoJc c'.ief is now in the Seoul 

jail awaiting furtLer trial. 

We should like to know since what dnte 

our Foreign Oilice lias arrogated to itself 

power of altering tLe titles and ranks of the 

representalives of foroign Sovereigns ac- 

crediied to our Eaiperor's Court. 

THE WAR. 

Manila June 8. The InHiirgents on tlie 

5th inst. forced tl.e Znpoie river nnd uttnclc- 

ed the .Spanish flank. Tl.ey made a very 
vigorous onsluuglit on t! e Spani.sli, aiifl some 
very hnrd fighting took plnce, luit tl.e In- 
gurgents captured ti e towns of Lns Pinas 
and Purunuki, forcing tl.e 2,000 Sjmi.isli 
froupi midpr cover < f tl.oir fitockudes ei;cir- 
cling the environs of Manila. 

Figl.liug goes on incessantly iiiglit and 
day, uiirl t e .Spaniards aire sulK-rin^ .cevere- 
lv from exposure, anil 'va"t of ibt«l and 
pleep. Durinp tl.e dny tl ey arc uiulcr t: e 
glare of h tn.pical sun, and nt nig t tl.ey »re 
deluged by rain withouf any covpi ing, wl.ilst 
tl.e Insurgents are in their element, sind 
make tlieir attacks (luring tl.e I eavy ruin. 
If this c>ntiiiiies mucli longer Manila will 
fall an eiisy prey to tl.e AnuTieau troops 
wlien il.ey arrive. 

Tlie Insrurgent-s undoubtedly doserveevery 
credit for their success, for they ure fightiug 

bruvi^ly, nnd tl.oir movemonts are r이，id, 
nml the Spanish lx>li(>vp tlipy nre fip;! ting 
undor Amedoun direction. Tie Spnnisn 
troops are fi安l.tii、g I nn!, but it oansiderod 
to be a forlorn l.opo, The Rebels will ond- 
cav： ur to concentrate nt one point, tl en 
brcjiU tl rono；l> tl e flefpnrc-；, wl.eu t.' eSpnnisli 
w\W retire into tl.e oily, wl.eu tl.ey must 
surrender. 

Since tl e 5th t! o TxVbols I nve boon en- 
den von ring： to force a passu pnst the vnrious 
st«.ck.tdes into lUaniln, but witl out success, 
ns tl c Spnnislt I nvc stron<;tl oned tl esc posts 
nnd me 끄公이七게 to dofer.d t!.om «t nil 
I nainls, but t' e Spanish cannot sluml t! e 
contimml strain imio!i longer.—Shanghai 
Mcroin'y. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

THE CADIZ S-)UADR0^ MOVES. 

London, June 20. Tl o Cadiz squadron 

under Atlmirnl Cnmnra nccompnnied by six 

liiiers, convoying feur tl ousnnd troops, Ima 

finally snilwl and passed Gibrnltur l.cnJing 

enstwanl on Tl-ursdny. 

THE CRITICAL SITUATION AT SANTIAGO. 

June 20. Admiral Sampson hns tole- 

grnpVed to l.is government ntixiously en¬ 

quiring w! cn t! e army will nr 

rive, adding tl.nt ti e situntion nrouml San¬ 

tiago is critionl. 

THE FRENCH MINISTFY. 

June 20. M. Ribot I ns renounced l.i.o at¬ 

tempt to form a mi nisi vy nml Pro.siilrnt 

Fnure Uis nsked M. Sarrion to uiKlcrtnko 

tl.e task in view of the divUicn of pnrtics. 

ITALIAN C/B NET WJU RESIGN. 

June *20. In R< nn, M. Rnrlini, Itulian 

premier, I ns nnnouncod to tl,c Cl nnil.crs 

t' at ti e Cnl)inot will r(>sijrn nnd l.ns roqnest¬ 

ed susi>ensiou of ll.eir bit tings wl.icli l.na 

been agreed to. 

NO NAVAL MANEUVERS. 

June 20. It is officially nniiouncocl tl t 

naval mnneuvor.-i !,avc lie：Mi ul》i川(Ion이1，tl.e 

ndmimlty boing rcluetnut to deplete t!.e 

supplies of mil with view to tl.e possibilities 

of tLe situiiliion. 

ADDITIONS TO THE SHIPBUILDING PROGRAM. 

Jur.e 20. Spciikong in tl.e Ifouse of 

C이union사 Kiglit Mon. Go3c!.en fltntcd tl.«t 

tl.e (|iiestion of some nddition to tl.e m' ip- 

building program, Ims been umler connidfr- 

ntiun of ti e government lor .sometimf, nnd 

thnt l.e would announce details on tl.e 15th 

July. 

important b.iitish negotiations with china, 

June 20. Lord Salit-liury stated tl.nt 

negotiations arc prooewling with China rela¬ 

tive to tlie rcorgmiizaiion of I r»r army and 

navy. He sa;d tl.at, though negotiutions 

regarding tl e C. in^. o navy were more ud- 

vancal, cliHicultv I itl.erto with (:. iim I iih 

been I er unwillingness to give a free I and 

to the British reor^ani/.iiig offi-u?r. IIo 

further stated tl.at J c faired tl.ut events in 

Ci.ina would I ave but one iasue unless ti e 

naval and military defence were tliuroiiglily 

reorganized. 
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DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 

Ti e Department of Agriculture and Pu¬ 

blic Works I ns been Qtitliorized by the | 

Council under Imperial flanclion, to con- 

stru< t a railroad between Seoul and Mokpo, 

and to select ten sc!.o!nr.s from ti e English 

nnd Frenc'i Lfuigimge Scliools to be 예，】t 

abroad to study tl.e postal system of Europe. 
* 

o • 
TI ere ore a srore of younp men wl.o I ave 

pns-ced snlisfactory oxaminatinn in n course 

of sfiuly roquiml of t' n?e wl.o dpsirp to be 

jioliremen. TI ey 1 ave been promised l>y 

tl e nutl ortirs t! at, w! cn vneanoiea in ti e 

Pol ire ncpnrfmcnt occurred, t'icy would be 

given tl e preference. But under ti e present 

commis-!ii)ner, no effort lias been made to 

keep ti e word. All susli vncancies I,ave 

Leen, and are filled by the fri mis of the 

commissioner or of certain influpnlinl 

gentlemen or ladies in tl.e Pulnce. Nnlurally 

tl.is nroused tl e dissatisfaction of tl e pol- 

ice-8tuflents. When tl.ey complained to ti e 

commissioner of t!,e unjust treatment, I e 

said, “Well, let ti.em nil go. My pelf, I 

am going to nsign.” It is certainly dis¬ 

couraging, to sny tl.e lei pt, to see one of tl.e 

moat important posts in tl e government oc¬ 

cupied by a man \vl；o l；as absolutely, notI.iup： 

eitl.cr in Lend or in l.eurt tl.nt deserves tl.e 

office. 
幸 

* 本 
Ko man in Koron, just now, l:ns more in- 

fluencp tl.ni、Yi Yong'k, tl.e Dirpctor Genrr- 

al of Minos. He l.ns made I imsclf an indis- 

pengable favorite to II is Majesty liy .1 is 

ability of supplx ing gold to t’ e ]>al：ico. His 

nrp' ow, Yi Yimc! ni, the mnpislrnte of 

Ycng：' uns：, devoting I is time n:id energy to 

gold (lifriiinjr to tl e utter noglcct of I is ning- 

isteiial dulips-pot into 1 rouble witli the Gov¬ 

ernor of Mamky(*ng. His powerful uncle 

oblnined a letter of am influential minister 

asking tl.e governor to l>e indulgent with tl.e 

{^old-loving niuj^istmte. T‘.e e facts were 

sometime ago publi&l wl in t! e Mai i/ Sinmun. 

On tl e lGtli inst, Mr. Yi Yongik, tl.e Direc¬ 

tor Goi.enil of Mines, nud tl.e Superintend¬ 

ent of Mint, went to t.’ie Dc-jjartment 

Agriculture and Public Works and in pas 

sionate Avords declnrod t! nt it is an outrage 

to Imve granted sanctions, io so many papers 

in n country no( mnc!» "larger tl.an n 미tin’s 

piilm” und ti nt ti e kingdom would suflTcr 

great cnliirnilie.s sl.oulil tl e papers be nllowed 

to conlinue in t! eir mad career of |nib 

lisl ing itll sorts o( fitlsel ood, suc!i as concern¬ 

ing l.is nepl.ew. 
命 

* * 

On li e 18tli inst., tl c Independent Club 

neat tl.e following letter tu tl.e Miuister of 

Finance, Mr. Sim Sunglioou : 

“We have the honor to call Your Excel¬ 

lencies attention to the fact that the mone¬ 

tary system to a m\lion is wiiat tl.e arterial 

comimmicutions are to tl.e bo«ly. Arteries 

obstructed, tl.e budj' loses its \ italily. The 

wi-ole country sulltrs weakness and depres¬ 

sion when its medium of cxcS.ange is in dis¬ 

order. In these du)S ( f international com¬ 

mercial relations tl e question of money is I 
of rent imjKrhw.co. After tie ! 
titm” our money is composed of five yang 

silver pieces and subsidiary coins, aq Your 

Excellency well knows. It is reported that 

of late tl.e mint is coining copper and nicki 1 

pieces only without manufacturing a.single 5- 

yang silver money. If this be true it is to 

be fearef] tl.at trade, both foreign and in¬ 

terior, will suffer all sorts of inconvenience 

causing distress to j)eoj)le. B ing very anx¬ 

ious in regard to tl is question, we I.avc tlie 

l.onor to address Your Excellency begging 

tl.at you will be good euougli to euligl.ten 

iis liOw tl.e matter stands and what may be 

tl.e ultimate consequences of tl.e excessive 

coinage of subciJiary pieces alone. 

Choi Jcngsik, 
Kim Nakchip, 
Jung Kio, 

TI c Cornmi<tee of »Lc* Independent Club. 

B low Ave give tl.e answer of tl.e Minister 

^)f Finance wriltcn on tl.e IBtli inst.: 

“I 1 ave the honor to acknowledge the re¬ 

ceipt of your commumention concerning our 

money. Ti e mint, under tl.e control of 

our Department, I.as coined copper and nickel 

pieces to tl.e value of several tens of tl.ou- 

抑"d dollars. But tl.ese are kept in tl.e 

D( p:irtment nnd will not be issued for cir¬ 

culation until a sufficient quantity of our 

standarcl silver dollars (5 yang pieces) are 

manufactured for use. Hope tl.is may be 

n satisfactory answer to your inquiry. 

Sim Sakghoon, 

Minister of Finance. 

Oil thf reoeipt of tl.e foregoing reply, tl.e 

Club instructed its committee to write, on 

tl.e 20tli ilist. t!.e following letter to the 

\iinistrr of Finance. 

uWe Lave tl.e li이ic，r <o acknowloctge tl：e 

receipt of Your Exrfllency^ reply inform¬ 

ing tis tl.at ti e suhsi liiiry coins manufactur¬ 

ed in tl e mint are to be "kept in tl.e 

Finance Depart input until a Pidficicnt quan¬ 

tity of our standsinl silver dollars (5 yang 

pieces) are ma mi fact u red for use.” As tl.e 

view of Your Excellency i.i consistent with 

tl.e final：cial interest of tl e country we be¬ 

lieve tl.at the whole nation will be benefited j 
by \ our policy. But we beg to remind you 

tl nt t! ere arc found in circulation copper j 

and nickel coins with tl：e Rnpor.-cription of j 

tl.e ‘2nd year of K\vangmu, on tl.em. Now I 

we know they are new coins. I Lis plainly | 

contradicts Your Excellency^ assert ion nnd | 

popular suspicion gat! ers strength from ti e j 

fact that the coins wliic'i are said' to be kept 

in tl.e Viimr.ee Department are seen in tl.e 

market. We, tl.erefore, bog you to kindly : 

inform us l.o'v tl.e new coins in question are ! 

found j단)road.” 
Choi Jungsik, 
Kim Kaki hip, ! 
Yu Maing, 

The C이umittee of tl.e Intlq)eiide“t Club. | 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 
June 20th. 

Ti e Acting Miiii、ter of Housel.old De¬ 

partment memorializod tl.e TLrviie to tie i 

(fleet tl.at as tl.e C'l.ief of tl.e Bureau of j 

Works oug! t to be responsible for tl.e fire ' 

in ti e new Temple of Keuven tl.e Minister : 

])rays to know tl.e wisl es of His Majesty on、' 

t e matter. Mis tv ordered tl nt tl e : 
foreman, etc. wLo l.nve cLarge of the w ork 

in the Temple should be Iianded over to 

proper authorities for investigation into the 

cause of the fire and that the CLiet of the 

Bureau be dismissed. 

Tl.e Governor of Kungwondo, Kwon 

Ungsang, sent in resignation but not ac¬ 

cepted. 

Appohttmenfs..—The Keepers of the Altar 

oftle Spirits of Land and of Grain, Yi Cliai- 

ye!, Yi Hoc!.ip; Chusa of the Bureau of 

Kites, To Joonsik; Imperial Grave Keepers, 

Pak Yunguai, Yi ITosung, Min Yongtoiig. 

June 21st. 

Itcsignech—Privy Councillor, Yi Huibin; 

Governor of Whang：! aido, An Kyengsu : 

Specisal Attendant, Yi .Tuyiing* 

Appoinlmnts:—Second Secretary of for the 

Embna^y to England, Germany and Italy, 

Hau Cl.angsu; Tl.ird Secretary for tl.e Em¬ 

bassy, Ko Huikyeng; Secretary of the 

Honsehpkl Department, Si、v Hutik; Im¬ 

perial Grave Keepers, Na Hunyong; Hong 

AVoowon; Ju Ju Sukjung; Reader, Pak 

Sungnye; Chusa of the Bureau of Rite?*, 

Yu Chongtuk; <,Doctors>, of'Confucian Col¬ 

lege, Kim Tul.ye:i, Namkuiwon, Choi \Voo- 

suk ; Secretaries of tl.e Household Depart¬ 

ment, Yi Joonyeng, Kim Chohyen. 

TRADE STRUGGLE IN CENTRAL ASIA. 

A currespondent to an English pnper 

writing 이i tl.e subject of the trade struggle 

in Asia, says another attempt is to be made 
to put an end to the trade in ClJnese green 
(ea carried on between Bombay and the 
Central Asian possessions of Hussia. The 
business, .still fairly lnrire, is entirely in tl.e 
hands of Britisli subjects, Pesliawur mt、r- 
cliauts ill Hokl.arn, wl.o act as agents and 
consignees fur certain Indian firms. Tl.e 
Muscovite dealers linve long looked with 
envious eyes on tl.is branch of business, and 
Lave made many endeavours in late years to 
tempt tl.e Hindoos to abandon their Indian 
connexions and ally tl.eniselves with tf.e 
iiii^sian traders, "i'l e same tactics are to be 
followed tl.is year, but on a larger scale. 
Five more Russian firms established iu 
Central Asia lave organized agencies in 
0. ina_tl.ere wore five such houses already 
i" exsisleuce last season一and it is proposed 
to purcliiise sue!) a quantity of green tea, 
consigning it direct fmm tl-e Cl-inese si lip¬ 
ping ports，and to sell it nt such low rates ns 
to compel tl.e Pesliawur dealer either to 
abniulon tl.e trade altogetl.pr or give their 
orders i.encefortl) lo tl.e Muscovite houses 
in the Chinese slipping ports anti producing 

receiits. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS 

June 19, VosUtk from Sliai. ICotobuki from Pyeng- 
.Vang. June 20, Sendai fr>>m Sliai. C. Passencors: .'Irn. 
J. Kuvagot, Mr. iiikI Mrs. Curtniiin, Lee Diug； Y’ie 
Clung Sui, Kim aiu W m>, Woo Kyeng Sun. 

DEPARTURES. 

June 2ft, Kyenrjchae f"r Pyensyana：. Pa«wngpr8: 
TVicimiun，L)r. Stopel. and J ev. J. W ilkclm. 

Kotobuki for Wansan v:si ports. I a^pnuers: I〈im 
Kuk llyen. June 21, Voslok lor P. A., Cb. N. W. V 

I, the tiudersign^d, having rt-turued 

l’rooi my (rip to Em•이 e, lmveumch pleasure 

to iul'ortn the public iu general and my 

j)atk-<>iis in imrticul >r that I have 

stinted my bu—infw as Corr.inission-Forwnid- 

ing Ag-nt »“i(l Auctionertr. 
F. H. Morsel. 

Cliotniilpo, Jui.e 6ili，I8l8. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Hkad Office:- 
Chief Manogcr—1 

-RONGKONG. 
JACKKON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hiiukok Fennng 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sa** Francisco Manila I'ientsin Kaugoou 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest alluweil on Current Accounts 2 o/g 

oa Daily Balance ov<*r $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on tern)8 to be ascertiiined oo »}ij>UcHtion. 

Credits granted ou u[)proved S^curiliea, 

«od every descriptiou "fBunlcii생 nnrl Ex¬ 

change bn8irie88 transacted. 

Drafts granted on London fuiU the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia， America，Ch.iim, and Ja]mn； Ami 

Circular Notes issued for ilio upo of Truvel- 

ere. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
-AgentR. 

Chemulpo 11th August 18i)7. 

■ ions mm3 i，m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

b*Hid up Capital, 90,COO Shnri-s of 冬."i".00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENUIEH. 

and Hatf^ of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent： Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Vokknichi 7.10 per rent: Kiyoto 7.10 |»er 
c«nt: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Nngoya 7.10 卜t went; Fu- 
usu 12 f>er cent: Sl»imono8eki G.10 per cent: Nagrwiki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Geiwin 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOW8： 

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at (ij |>er cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 야 per cent. 
D. On fixed l/eposiiB tor 3 monthn at 사 per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account in. 
calculated at ihe rate of 4 cenu per 00.00 per d.\r. 

Correspondeiit of llie branch office b of 
the Yokohama Sp* oio B ink At Lod^Jod and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be mnde at this 
bank which has no diioct branches in the 
cities of Europe nnd Atreiica but will ac¬ 
commodate its Irons i；> lines through 
its coiruspondciit^_th^ irokoliau)a Specie 
Back. 

12-30. 

K. Susaki, 
Manug- r. 

STEA^EI SOHieOLE, 
QENKAI on June 28lli for Cii. Tmj. 
HIGO on June 27th for F. N-、. K. 
NAGArl\J on June 23rd for N. F. W. V. 

SAGAMI on 21st July for N. F. W. V. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HO^eSCONO 象 SHA關gHAl 
BA隱■醜 COEIPOBATION. 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPKIETURS \ 아000，_ 

NOTICE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Plaru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsnn. 

SHOJi KIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND BIONG8AN. 

A. SUZUKI. 

TSUJI 免 CO. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Commission Agfnt. 

Parcel Express betwtW下eoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels ，"너 freight flcct*pted on through 

Bills of Lading to nnd from Pyengyanp. 

pflrCp]« will be d«1ivererl nt tbn hotv*p of 

con8ipnp<>s. 
Chemulpo 

OnpnFite Nippon Yunen Kfti*»Vm. 

Seoul Office adilresR. 

하늙木時運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Add"쎄 

12 30. 

■，— o j- ■ ■ 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hot*0 situated within the Imperial 

Paines grounds, hits ppaciou?, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Th« cuisine is 

of the best French 6tyle. 

The annexed ProviMoo St(u? has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sngnr in bnlk 

Bnst Nifgcbow Tea in Tins and boxeR 

Fc^fcli whisky 

Spirit of wir>p 

Cre«mB, CandieB and other nweritn 

E?ypti in Cigarelt» 8. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

TeW;raph;o AddRijeo-S^oul. 

Cliinlcotnl, Reonl. 

hnre ju>»t receired the following poodn:一 

Blanketc； LfldW and gentlemen^ ftnek- 

in?s; GentKmpn^ glovep; huts； necktie； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-ahofs and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate pri에 and 

we guarantee their aaaljty. Iospectior. is solicited 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HOLI^E, HINGER & CO. 

Chemulpo, K이，ea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAM>HIl，COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PA NY, 

OCC1DEN I'AL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through Ulk of luJing nml piWHg(， 

tickets issuetl to all of America ftnd 

Europe. 

J. GAtLURD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENEHAL 

8TOKEKEEPER. 

Just Received —A fine 

R. g—r & Geliel，H Pcifiun^, Soaps, Tuilet 

Water, etc. 

For Sale—2 single iron i* 

dressing table, » aide board. All in |?ood 

condition. 

於ᄅ YAMftSH!TA. 
HORTICULTURISr. 

j he only «*xj*ert florifit and IdudHCMp* 

gu(l，*npr i" Sot»ul. 
25,0(X) frui», tl Aver uml Hlia'leir«-cf> h»v* 

b.-en^rp 사.‘‘1 from J川"n: You will li…1 

a most c .m| lete 이.11 기 ti,,» «'f ra.e nml l>enu- 

tii'uI trpes in li卜 O‘山.‘r!‘ [r./mpt. 

ly execute d. Gurd mh 卜iluutnl \u IM<U>"氏 

l)eW tlie J*ipnneR« ᄂgutio". 

Inspect ion ewl 

3 2과 

o :- 

TOWNSEND & GO. 
Rucbenter Lamph 

ii ud 

Higbent, Test 

BAHLKU OIL ST0V1：S 

HOUND OAK STOVl S. 

to arihv. 

3-31-3. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

mmm i_ect關义 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Sunday June 26tb, At Paichai School 

Chapel. Pronching ut 3.30 p. m. by Rev. 

W. C. Swearer. Holy Communion after 

the sermon. 

EG LISE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANCIIES ET I'^fES 

Premi6re Messo 6h i A. M. 

Deuxiumc Mes的 9h ^ A. M. 

B6ri6diction du Saint Sacremcnt 3h P. M. 

-:o:- 

AUCTION. 
The undfi-Bi'gned has been fav¬ 

ored with instructions from 

Wadame D. A. Bunker 

to fiell at her residence 

mmkY, MKE 2iTH5 

Per Annum $6.00 

Per Copy 5 cents 

A DVERTISEM ENTS. 

Kunsan, Mnlcpo, Chei:n, Chwasnyung, 

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan, 

Yumpo, Pohnng, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo, 

Sinchanp：, Cbaho, Sungchin, Myengclion 

and Kyengsung. 

sB s9 \¥mmimv3 
Capt. J. Gundersen, 

Will be dispatched to 

above on Wednesday, 

the 29th of June at 11 a. 

m. 

For freight and pas- 
- .1 

sage apply to 

iards who have not directly or indirectly 

contributed to the bearing of arms against 

us. 

Art. II—Equally shall be respected those 

of the enemy who shall lay down their arms. 

Art. Ill—Medical establishments and 

the persons and effects attached thereto un¬ 

less they display hostility. 

Art. IV.—Persons disobeying the pro¬ 

visions of the three preceding articles shall 

be summarily tried and executed if their 

disobedience leads to assassination, incendiar¬ 

ism, robbery, or rape. 

Given at Cavite, the 24th May, 1898. 

Emilio Aguinaldo., 

This proclamation bears a seal with tLe 

legend “Gobierno Dictatorial Filipinas.” 

- :'나> 

In a letter from Peking to fcl的 Met'liner 

Tageblatt Herr Eugeu Wolf asssura的 that 

the Russians in Port Arthur and in Talien- 

wan will soon become good customers for the 

German coal mines in Shantung, and he re¬ 

commends that the steamship line which a 

Cologne syndicate is arranging should from 

the first have a regular service to these Rus¬ 

sian ports. The free port of Kiaochow, he 

thinks, will be constructed on the model of 

Hamburg. There will be a station of the 

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. SHARP. 

A lot of substantial household furniture, 

pi itureR, ornaments, bookshelves, boolcB, 

lamps, glaHB and crockery wave, stores, stoves 

and brass firo irons, etc. A Lady's Bicycle 

will also be offered for sale. 

、 On view on Saturday 
morning before sale. 

E. IVIeyer Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PArEBS.) 

Imperial Chinese Maritime Customs on the 

confines of the territory appertaining to the 

port with a German at the head of its ad¬ 

ministration. A certain percentage of these 

I Chinese Customs ought to be retained by 

Germany in order to indemnify lierself for 

the expense of the construction of tbe har¬ 

bour and other works. 

F. Kalitzky, Auctioneer. 

-: o :- 

Y. IMAHASH9. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of llic Jnpimese Horticultural Sodety nml 

Associuto of i lie Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I Imve a mimbpr of l)eautiful shade trees 

fruit tr(’rp, t-hrub.«, and rare flowering j Knts 

in my garden fur my customers. I will plant 

tliera for yon and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are jtronjptly executed and my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is sitimted in Gliudong ou the 

'Vest tside of tbe Japanese Legation. 

In8j>oction solicited. 
4-16. 

PROCLAMATION BY AGUINALDO. 

Filipinos：— 

The Great North American nation, the re¬ 

pository of true liberty au(l the therefore the 

friend of freedom for our nation, oppressed 

and subjugated by the tyrnnny and despotism 

of its rulers, has come to afford to the in¬ 

habitants a protection as decisive as it is un¬ 

doubtedly disinterested, regarding our un¬ 

fortunate country ns possessing sufficient 

civilisation and aptitude for self-govern¬ 

ment; and in order to justify tliis high con¬ 

ception formed of us by the great American 

nation we ought to reprobate all such acts as 

may derogate from that conception, such as 

pillage, robbery, aud every class of outrage 

against pel•的n or property. In order to 

avoid iutenmtional c이lflicts during the 

period of our campaign I order as follows:— 

Art. I.一The lives aud property of all 

foreigners shall be respected, including in 

this denomination the Chinese aud all Spau- 

The story of the schoolboy detected eating 

an apple, who first denied tlie offence and 

then affirmed, as the master’s fingers drew 

the piece from his moutl), that he “didn’t 

know it was there,has been capped by the 

Irislimau wiio was charged recently witli 

stealing two boxes of dates from tbe Borough 

Market. As lie declared liis innocence, the 

magistrate bade him tell the story. He 

told it:—“Well, my lord, I was walking 

through this here market, when the boxes 

of dates drops on my shoulder. And tlien 

the beadle comes up and gives me to tbe 

policeman.” 

Medical circles in Berlin are much agi¬ 

tated oyer a statement made by a prominent 

physician of that city to the eflect that the 

nurses in the private hospitals are iu league 

with the undertakers, who distribute among 

tlieui circulars offering as much ns 技:25' by 

way of gratuity for a good job. 
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Oibc Inbcpcnbenf, 
Ii-UED EVEKY TUKSDAY, Tm-ttSDAY AND BATmiPAY 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PCBLTSTTED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STtWABD A CO., CIIEMULFO AGENTS. 

The Independent is (he only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op- 
poi’tuniiies for obtuining reliable news it 
offers the public Jiiirly accurutt; informution 
*>n all Korean topics. Il has cosTtspondents 
in the vari 이 is ports and pur poses to reprt!- 
aent not only Seoul, hut all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of cour^p, The 
Independent oflers iinsui'i'mssod opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a sluo-f of the 
lapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO COKRKSK)I\T[>KNTS. 

No Attenlion ᄍill be jmid to anonyirious conimunica- 
riona. All letters or cwmniuniciitirms sliould be address¬ 
ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, aud all remii- 
lancesBhould be made to the same. Delivered I’r(乂* ；m_v- 
tfhere in Seoul. For ail points outside the posrH니 'fill 
be extra. 

AN EDUCATIONAL MISSION. 

The vague rumor as to the intention of 

the Government to send scholars selected 

from the Schools for Foreign Languages to 

European countries to obtain a practical 

acquaintance with various brandies of knowl¬ 

edge has to our pleasure been suddenly crys¬ 

tallized as ws learn from by the announce¬ 

ment in the Gazette that five scholars are 

to be selected from the English and five h’ora 

the French school to proceed to learn postal 

business. TLis commendable decision of 

the Government is due, we un^erslaud, to 

the direct instigation of His Majesty our 

Emperor whose foKsiglit and good sense al¬ 

ways exhibit themselves when Ilia Majesty 

is left uutranmieled by the insiduous sugges¬ 

tions of sycopLautic and selfseeking cour¬ 

tiers. 

The intended Educational Mission, al¬ 

though so limited in scope and so small in 

numbers, is a most admirable project which 

cannot tail to be ot vast benefit to the 

young fellows who may be fortunate enough 

to be selected aud to the advantage of our 

government. We venture to exjiress the 

hope tliat due attention will be given to the 

selection of the students and that tLe nepo¬ 

tism, favouritism, and intrigue which iu the 

great majority of cases dictate appointments 

in this country and ruin the best of schemes 

for its advancement nad welfare will be care¬ 

fully and stringently eliminated. Let the 

government for its own Jiomior, for the 

good name of our country and for the credit 

of our people, sc-e that the most eligible and 

suitable candidates are selected quite irres¬ 

pective of the prejudices of caste, the cuii- 

siderations of fancied family claims, or the I 

obtrusive clamour of court parasites. 

If this course is adopted not merely nom- I 

inally, as in the recent farce called tl：e ex- ! 

amiuatiou for Military Cmlets, but in all j 

honesty we confidently expect great success i 

to crown the experiment, for it must be ! 
borne in mind that the measure of success 

is not to be gauged bv tl-e narrow test of 1 

practical acquaintance with the routine of I 

one department but by ti e experience gnined ! 

individually by each student; by his increased j 

mental horizon; liis developed power of ! 

reasoning; his acquirement of knowledge of i 

tl;e world, and the collapse of his firmly 

rooted opinion that “the rustic cackle of his 

bourg the murmur of the world.” 

We earnestly urge the government and 

those wliose wisdom and experience have 

given them s이degree of authority and | 

influence with His gracious Majesty to use 

their utmost endeavours to widen tlie bounds 

of the proposed mission. Increase the num¬ 

ber of students, send them not only to nc- | 

quire a knowle dge of postal work nnd or¬ 

ganization, but to observe things in general, 

to attend schools, to visit the different in¬ 

dustrial centres, to acquire business know¬ 

ledge, to learu the technique of various 

trades, nnd in every way to get nuderstiind- 

ing and knowledge witli which they may en¬ 

lighten tl；e dense nientnl darkness of their 

countrymen and enrich tlieir own-store of 

information. 

There is ample time to arrange for this 

extension of the Educationnl Mission which 

we advocate ns we presume the consent of 

t!ie foreign governments concerned will be 

necessary before our students can enter any 

of tlieir administrative departments. Doubt¬ 

less t!：e desired consent will bo generously ac¬ 

corded although it is in every iiitomst to 

be desired tliat such 故)nditious will be im¬ 

posed aud such guarantees demanded as will 

tend toward securing tl,e success of His Ma¬ 

jesty's scheme and thereby encourage liim 

in 1)is efforts for the well bsiug and progress 

of tl.e land and people whose destinies lie 

seeks to conrol and ndvance. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Edict:_No. 18 publislies a new set of reg¬ 

ulations for tlie Council of State. We ap¬ 

pend a iiberul translation of the same as 

follows: 

His Majesty, the Emperor who controls 

and directs all tliiugs, lias established the 

Council of State. 

I. The members of the Council shall be a 

President (Premier), a Vice President, the 

Ministers of Departments, five Councillors, 

and a Secretary. 

1. The President must be a chik ini of 1st 

honorary rank. Tlie Councillors must be 

chi/c-ims, while the Ministers of Departments 

are ex-officio Councillors. The Secretary must 

also be a c/iik-im, above the 3r<l lionoiary 

rank. 

2. In the absence' of the Premier, the Vice 

President shall preside over the Council. 

But when both are absent, one of the Coun- 

piHors siiall act und.r Imperial sanction 

as the President. 

3. When a member neglects Ms duties 

the Council shall report the case to His 

Majesty. 

II. Meetings. 

1. Hi8 Majesty, if so pleased, may attend 

tl.e meetings in person or command the 

Crown Prince to act as proxy. 

2. The raembers alone of the Counoil shall 

have the right to vote. 

3. Tho Premier shall open and close the 

meetings. 

4. Tho Council shall take into oonsidera- 

tion the framing of new laws nnd 

寒ons; the abolition or amendmoht or inter¬ 

pretation of tho existing laws, &o.; tlie tie 

clamtion of war or penco nnd negotiation ot 

treaties with foreign powers; the rostorntion 

of onlei，in case of domestic trouble; tho con¬ 

struction nnd extension of telegraphs nnd 

ruilroa^s, ami tliu establishment of mining 

industries; the estimates nud balance sheets 

of annual revenue nnd expoiuliture; the ways 

and menus for extraordinary expenses; tl»Q 

imposition or ubolition of various taxes; tho 

amendment of tho existing soltcdulo of 

snlnries; tlie pii)1 meat of iiuleiunity tor pri¬ 

vate lauds nnd forests appropriated by the 

governniLMit for public entorprisas; tho dis¬ 

cussion of a subject laid before the Counoil 

by order of His Majesty; tlie promulgation 

of all laws and regulutions approved by Mis 

Majesty. All these monsares require the 

Iiuporiiil sanction for validity. Notliiug 

shall bo done in the government without 

iir.st being submitted to His Majesty for ap¬ 

proval. 

5. If a Councillor had an important mat¬ 

ter, he must eitlu r Imnd tho resolution to 

the Secretary or send il directly to the 

Council. 

G. Tlie Premier nlmll (liatributc um이lg 

tl.e members the copies of a rrsolulion to be 

considered, at leaat n week before the meet¬ 

ing. If necessary mcetingd slmll be held 

three times a week. 

7. Two-tliirds of tlie members slmll form 

a quorum. 

8. In the absence of the MinistorA of De¬ 

partments, they may be represented by their 

respective Vice Ministers who slmll, liow- 

ever, Ijave no power to vote. AVIicn the 

Secretary is absent ono of tlio youngest Coun¬ 

cillors .slmll discinirp;e Lis functioiiH pro tan. 

9. The Minialer of a Department must be 

present when nmttors affecting liis particular 

Department ure under discussion. If uccil 

be the Vice Minister or a Ciiici of a Burciiu 

in tlie Depurtmcnt may attend tho meeting 

and express liis views on tlie subject. 

10. When ft Minister is unable to be pres¬ 

ent at the consulcrnlion of u topic udecting 

liis Department, Lc Hlinll inform the Premier 

of tlie fact in due limo so tliat tlio topic 

may bepustponed to next meeting. 1 Iowever, 

in case the Minister is compelled to be absent 

in the next meeting, the Council may de¬ 

bate ou the question without f'nrtlier delay. 

11. Nobody slmll be udinittcd cto tlio 

meetings who has mo bu.siiie明 therein. 

12. The Premier liimsfill' shall rise and 

j read aloud tlie resolutions which imvc re- 

| ccived Imperial .sauclion and the (jue>lions 
wl.icli l,ave been rcferrefl to the CounciJ by 

His Majesty. 
13. Tl.e Sccretury slmll rise and rcud 

aloud tlie proj)osals introduced by Couiicil- 
! ]or.s. Wiiile miding no objediuns or debates 

I shall be allowed. 
14. After a bill lia-s been read, tlie nif)v« r 

’ of the bill slmll stsite liis rensnns for its in¬ 

troduction. 
1 公. Any member rany demand, for in- 
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formation, the second reading and explana¬ 
tion of a paper. 

J6. TLe Premier shall ask the members 
to express their views on a proposal. All 
questions, answers, debates, etc.} shnll be ad- 
dj'essed to the Premier. 

17. Any one wlio desires to speak bhall first obtain 

the permission of the Premier, and stand While speak¬ 

ing. 

18. Ordinary questions require one reading only and 

votes shall be taken after a mature di公cu期ion. 

19. Wlien u de'oulo becomes tedious and prolonged, 

the Premier may postpone it to the next meeting. 

20. After a bill or its amendment has been thoroughly 

di60U6Hed; the Premier or tbc Kecrcliiry shall count the 

votes nnd announce Ihc result ut once. 

21. Blips ol pa|icr with ihe names of memberfl printed 

on thejn nlmlJ be ditsiributed among th« Counci)loi*8. 

They nlmll write a i'ew words under their respective 

names hignifying their agreement or dLsiigretmenl. 

22. Wiien a di^nling member wauta to present a 

special report concerning a subject under discussion, he 

muHl at once state the outline of what bo iutends to say 

i" the report. 

23. Such a report shall be drawn up within & week 

after the meeting «nil be sent to the secretary. The 

report hIiuII be read in the next session, opening llie 

originul qu期"on to dobutes. Votes shall be taken 

Recording to article 20. 

24. Alter each meeting tho Premier or the Secretary 

nball announce the dale and the subject for the next 

mectiiig. 

25. The members present at the diucussion of a subject 

shall sign their numes under Ihc record of votes and the 

公公erdury slmll put the seal of the Coaucil thereon. 

2(5. Order of Business. 

(1) The reading of bills already approved by His 

Majesty nnd the announcement of such mutlerd as have 

bcea MHit down to llie Couucil by the Emperor. 

(2) The reading nnd signing of minutes. 

(5) The reading ol’ reports. 

(4) The bee이id reading of a bill discussed 이，ce in the 

l，it-viou8 meeting. 

(6) Tlie bigning of tlie resolutions carried. 

((») Unlini^hed debates. 

(7) New business. 

(8) Necessary explmmlioiis on any subject that rany 

Ixi beli>re tbe Council. 

111. Memorials. 

1. Wilhio ouo week after tho Council has takeu votes 

oil a subject ihd Secretary slmll prepare a memorial 

which ihe Premier, or in his absence, the Vice President 

shall present to llis Miyesty. 

2. The akcmoriul shall contain the date on which the 

Hubjuci wus ilLseilsstnl; llie names ol* the membei-s 

enl and ol* the absehla*s; lUc purposo and scope of tiio 

bill; llie summary of iho ilelxite; the number uf negative 

nnd allirumtive voica; llie re|Joi*t of a disseuling mem- 

Iqvs ; llie relatiun letweeu the bill ami existing laws ; 

tho signatures of ihe Premier und the Secmery. 

3. Tho Piemiet' slmll bo piepured to auswer the ques¬ 

tions of His M八jc公ty conceruiug a bill. In wise the bill 
is ]KXH>mp:mied by explanalorv cloc.umenta, \heiv dupli- 
cateti Hliuli be kept in ihe Palace, if it is so dubii'tcl by 

llis :Miyesty. , 
4. When IIis Majesty is pleased to approve a bill 

which has heen di次“s八xl in the Council, lie has puwer 
to do bo irrespi^ciive ol llie nmuLeroi* votes lor or agambt 
it. On the oilier haiul, if Uie delxiU'S on a bill do not 
pleaso llis Mt^jesiy, "my oixler iis icconsideration. 

5. When u bill lms l»een bighcil ami Manijied ihe 
Imperial signet, ii bhsill be sent buck to tlie Council to 

l)e publisl)(Hl iu ihe Cins^Ue. 
0. The Guzeitc blmll:— 
(]) Stale wlmt Ihe new law or regulutions appi*ovec] 

by llis Mj\jesty deal wilii. 
(2) Note ilmt tho enactment lms been duly signed by 

the l^oiuicr and the Secietary. 
(；>) Give the full lext of the.bill jnst passed. . 
(4) Nole tho ubn>gauion or alteration of certain luws, 

etc., on account uf lIk* new enactment. 
(6) State l(m^ t!ie new Mutute received tl»e Im¬ 

perial Biguel. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

■■ 
I, tlirt tHulersigned, lmving returned 

from my trip to Eur>>{：c, liuvi much pleasure 

to inf-iryi the public iu giMu-ral and vny 

putriMis in purticul r 11ml 1 liavo ajiaio 

staitod my businss as Gui:;n.is?ion-For\vjm!- 

iiig Agi*nt .ti t! Auctiuieer. 
F. H. Morsel. 

l'heii)ul[io, Juue Gtb, IS. 8. 

TllE SPANISH FLEET IN SIGHT. 

London, June 21. Admiral Cerveras 

squadron has been sighted off Cuboclegak. 

GENERAL SHAFTER AT SANTIAGO. 

Loudon, June 21. It is reported at 

Madrid that General .Shafter’s expedition 

has landed near Santiago. 

SPANISH RUIN. 
London, June 21. Manifesto signed bj 

thirty five provincial associations and by 

eighteen newspapers in Catalonia declares 

tlmt immediate peace alone will prevent 

ruin of Spain. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mrs. H. C. Sherman 

for the last few days. 

has been quite ill 

Carl Moltei，, Esq., of Chemnlpo, was in 

town a few days ago, the guest of Mr. Con¬ 

sul Krien. 
* 

t‘ * 

The Hon. H. N. Allen made a flying 

visit to Chemulpo, going down on Wednes¬ 

day and returning early on Thursday morn- 

빠 * 
* * 

Mr. H. Bencraft Joly died at tlie H. B. 

]Vl.’s Consulate, Clieoiulpo, at 2 a. m. on 

Thursday the 23rd instant. Tlie funeral 

took place yesterday. 
* 

* * 

Miss Strong wag given a farewell recep¬ 

tion last Wednesday eveuiug by Mr. and 

Mrs. Miller. Miss Strong left Seoul Thurs¬ 

day for her home in the United States. 
每 

* * 

During the lnte examination of candidates 

for tlie Military School, the examiners, all 

men of l.igh standing in the Korean official¬ 

dom, showed nepotism and favoritism to a 

disgraceful extent. Deserving youths, if 

iinlriendfcl, were subjected to the most rig¬ 

orous test for physical and mental qualifi¬ 

cations, and were rejected for the slightest 

defect found in them. But those in wliom 

the examiners had any personal reason to be 

interested were elected no matter how short 

they fell of the standard of examination. 

The barefaced partiality aud injustice have 

excited populai' indignation among Koreans. 

On the 20th inst, at 2 p. m., the citizens of 

Seoul held near the Bell tower a mass meet¬ 

ing in which the conduct of the examiners 

was roundly denounced. Tlie popular senti¬ 

ment expressed itself in a letter to the Min¬ 

ister of War protesting agninst the unfair 

proceedings of the examiners. 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

the Roman Catholic church on Wednesday, 

the 22ud inst. In the evening of the same 

day the bride and groom gave a dinner party 

to a number of their friends at the Oriental 

Hotel, where an elaborate meuu was got up 

for the occasion. 
* 

The town is literally painted red with 

fishes of that hue flown by tbe Japanese res¬ 

idents of this city. The 5th day of the 5th 

moon being tbe boys’ feast almost all the 

houses having male infants have paper 

fishes displayed in front of the houses aud 

large banquets given to celebrate the occasion. 

Rev. Geo. K. Jones has started on another 

trip into the interior. 

l> * 

Messrs. Carl Wolter, Knocheuhauer and 

Zimmermann returned from an extensive 

trip into the interior. 
* 

.. 幸 * . 
Mr. F. Bijno of Seoul was married to 

Madmoiselle Eavagot of Shanghai at 

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 

The Council of State has ordered, under 

the sanction of His Majesty, the addition of 

$200,000.00 to the Reserve Fuud. 
* 

* * 
Tlie Foreign Office introduced a bill in 

the Council providing that government in¬ 

terpreters should be employed in audiences; 

that no Korean holding office should accept 

employment iu a foreign Legation; and that 

no employee in a foreign Legation should be 

given a government position. The bill wns 

duly passed and received the Imperial sanc¬ 

tion. 
* 

* * 
The Finance Department lias been au¬ 

thorized to pay from the Reserve Fund 

§167.68 for torches during the late proces¬ 

sion ; ^10,000.00 for repairing expenses in 

different magistracies; $20,000.00 for clean¬ 

ing the Central Drain; 按 17,683.398 for tbe 

increased expenses in the Military school; 

淨5,980.00 for the establishment of the Ger¬ 

man Language school. 

H 本 

In the good old ante-bellum days when a 

person charged with treason was arrested his 

whole family suffered all kinds of punish¬ 

ment more or less barbarous. His estate 

was confiscated. The property of u couuter- 

ieiter of coins fared no better. But under 

so called reformed regime, these sum in ary 

proceedings against sucii offenders have been 
abolished. Mr. Siu Sukkui, tlie Commis- 
si이ler ot Felice, sometime ago confiscated the 
property of Cltoi Ilaknai, accused ot having 
forged a large amount of money. Further 
investigations proving tlie innocence of the 
man be was released. What about Lis pro¬ 
perty ? The Commissioner refuses to re¬ 
store it to the original owner. That this is 
an act of oppression j ustiliable neither by the 
reformed code nor by tl.e oldday custom 
goes without saying. If it was wrong to 
seize the property of a man before he was 
found guilty it is doubly wrong not to return 
the same after lie has been proven innocent. 
Choi Hakuai, being one of the members of the 
Independent Club, and as the act of theCom- 
missiouei,, if allowed to pass unchallenged, 
would establish a dangerous precedent 
uuder wliicli nobody could 士eel secure the 
Club sent on the 9th a letter to the Commis- 
siuner demanding his reasons for this liigU 
handed legal (or rai Ler illegal) rubbery. 

In answer to tl.e above, tLe Commissioner 
said that wliat he had doue was in coniorra- 
ity to the unwritten tradition of the Police 
Department. But on the 21st inst., he re¬ 
ceived so peremptory instructions from tl.e 
supreme Court to return tlie property to 
Olioi Ifaknai, tlmt thj Commissioner and the 
policemen interested in the confiscation \vere 
busily engaged a few duys ago in giving up 
tLeir shares of the plunder. 
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AD\nERTISEMENTS. 

umm GOiPOBATiO化 
PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

RESERVE LIABILITY 
OF PROPRIETORS 

$10,000,000 
8,000,000 

10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Loudon Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hanlcok Fenang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Raugoou 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasalii 

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over 按500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Hoime, Ringer & Co。 

Agents. 
Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

-—:0：- 

mi imi lino, i5m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,C00 Shares of 淨厂)0.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per ceut: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 uer cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ^ent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Snlmonoseki (5.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent： Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Curreut Accoynt, One cent per J100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 6J per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 centfTper 00.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at Lod(1od and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made fit this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe aud Ameiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—ihe Yokohama Spec卜 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Susaki, 
Mannger. 

-:0： 

STEA1E1 SCHEC0LE, 
GENKAJ on June 28th for Ch. Tpn. 
HIGO on June 27th for F. N. S. K. 
^AGATO od June 23rd for N. F. W. V. 
SAQAMI on 21st July for N. F. W. V. 

A D VERTISEMENTS. 

_GE« 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Mam, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Marti, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：o：- 

L S0Z0ICI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel ExpreM betwepn"Feoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to nnd from Pyengynnp：. 

Parcels will be delivered nt tho hoiise of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yuson Kftisha. 

Seoul Office address. 

見 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyarg Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

■■ HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, hns spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningcbow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other fiweetn 

E^ypti^n CigarettPS. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijrao-Seoul. 

-:o:- 

TSOJI 환 GO, 
Chinkokai, »Seoul. 

Wp have )urK received the following goods:— 

Blankets； Ladiee, and gentlemen’s stock- 

Gentlemen^ gloves； bate； neckties； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of varioris kinds. 

We are selling the new go<xb at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

ADVERHSEMENTS. 

hol關터 mmm k go, 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through billa of ln.ling nnd pnssngo 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 

J, gASLLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENEKAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received':—A fini' npsnrtniont o 

Rogor & Gellet’B IVrAiim's, Sonps, Toilot 

Water, etc. 

For Sale.一2 single iron bcdHtonds, ft 

dressing table, ft sido board. All in good 

condition. 

1C. Y^ASHITfl. 
HORTICULTURIST. 

The only expert florist and Undscups 

gardcuer in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit,, flower and Bliadetrupfl Imvt* 

been imported from Ji»pnn: You will find 

a most complete tinn of rare und beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gnrdcns. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gurd'*us niliiiitnl in Piltlong, 

below the Japanese legation. 

Insp^clion riolicitpd. 
3 27-4. 

-: o :- 

T0W^S£f^0 後 20, 
Rochester Lamp* 

and 

Higheet Test Ktreseno. 

BAKLKR OIL STOYKS. 

ROUND OAK STOVLS. 

to arrive, 

3-31-3. 
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"those of Nikolaieff in the south, it is thought 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

K■■關 ■■■■ 
BEOUL DELIVERY. 

9 ft. cn.; 12 n“; H p. ru ; C p. m. 

BEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

7 a.m.; 10 a.'ni.; 1 p. D1 4p.ro. 

Eetween Leaves Scon] Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Chemulpo 
S 이il and StM gdo 

9 A- M. 

) 

5.30 l' M. 

S이，ul mid Huiju 
Seoul & Py« ngyuiig 

V 0 A. M. 2:30 p. m. 

Seoul iiiid 'V»，i卜!川 

Se. ul iuid Kongjir 
Seoul ai,d Suwon 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

Seoul mid Clinnjii 
B^oul mid Tuilai 

Seoul uud Touguui ^ 

► 9 A. M. 3 p. M. 

-: o •- 

iUSIIIESS 
We, the undersigned, beg to inform our 

customers and pairous and the Public in 

general ihftt we have 

Reopened our 

mEMl STORE 
-AT OUB- 

OLD BUSIN I-SS PREMISES I IS 

CliONGDONG. 

We furth« rmore wish to give 

notice that we undertake 

AUCTIONEERING, RROKERAGE 

AND 1-0UWARD1NG. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Kunsan, M^lcpo, Cbeihi, Chwasnynng, 

Samcboupo, Tongyung, Mnsanro, Fusan, 

Yumpo, Pohrm^, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo, 

Sinclmn?, Chaho, Sungchin, Myerigchon 

and Kyongsun^：. 

S9 SB 
Capt. J. Gander sen, 

Will be dispatched to 

above on Wednesday, 

the 29th of June at 11 a. 

m. 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. iVJeyer Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 

that the great waterway would be com¬ 

mercially successful, as it would develop a 

very rich tract of country. 

America seems to be rising as one man in 

support of tlie President. But one of the 

most interesting developments since the de¬ 

claration of war is the attitude of the Cana¬ 

dians. Here is another proof ot the real 

brotherhood of the English speaking world. 

The Canadians residing in Chicago are rais¬ 

ing and equipping a regiment of 1,000 men 

to be turned over to the American govern¬ 

ment. Tbe American Consul in Ottawa, 

the Canadian capital, has received over 200 

applications from Canadians for service in 

the Cuban war. The American Consul in 

Montreal reports a most enthusiastic interest 

in the American cause, crowds gathering at 

I the consulate to cheer the American flag, 

and something like 1,000 Canadians, who 

have applied at the Montreal consulate for 

enlistment; have been turned over to the 

enlisting office at House’s Point on the 

American side, about seventy miles from 

Montreal. 

The population of Antwerp in a century 

has risen from 53,000 to 257,000, an in¬ 

crease of 383 per cent. Liege has advanced 

from 46,000 to 160,000, Ghent from 55,000 

to 255,000; Brussels from 66,000 to 187,- 

G00. __ 

BOYS ON PHYSIOLOGY. 

We ftlso undertHka fixii'g and repairing 

Elcdric Bills, Lnrup^ und ti 1» phoi.es, Bicy¬ 

cles, TyjK' Writers anil ull kinds of meclmu- 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

A correspondent vouches for the an then- 

ticity of the following answers by pupils 

about twelve years of age to questions in 

icd) mticli 0. 

F. Kaiitzky & Co, 
-: ():- 

!■■■ 
IlOllTICULTUIUNT 

Member of (he Japanese* Horticultural Society and 

Associate of the Tniporial Agricultural Society. 

I lirtve 公 mmiber of benutiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare floweiii g j l'ints 

iu my garden for my customeis. I will plant 

hem for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect sulisfaction. 

Orders nro promptly executed and ray 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated hi Clivulong on the 

AVest s"ul« of the .Japanese Legation, 

laspeotiou solicited. 
4-16. 

Reports from Vienna state, says the Jap¬ 

an Mail, tl.at tl.e l\ussinn governmeut has 

decided to proceed with the contraction of a 

waterway from the Bultic to the Black Sea. 

Tl；e canal will start from (he Gulf of Riga, 

oil the Baltic, and will join the Black Sea at 

the Port of Kherson. The cost is estimated 

at 220,000,000 roubles (approximatly £33, 

000,000). About six years ago the Czar 

lmd an investigation made of tlie great 

sclieme of Baltic and Black Sea canal. A 

survey was made, and tlje route proposed 

appears to be tl.e one now adopted. Accord¬ 

ing to the survey the canal would start from 

tl.e Gulf of Riga, proceeding along the rivers 

Dwina, Reresina, and Dnieper to Kherson 

on tlie Black Sea, tlie length being 야)4 

miles. It was proposed to provide a depth 

of 28 feet of water, and tlie lime of construc¬ 

tion was estimated at five years. While the 

primary object of tlie canal is to connect the 

naval dockyards at Libau in tlie north with 

physiology and hygiene:— 

“Tl;e bones hold up the body, and we 

could not walk without them.” 

“If it wt»sn，t for the bones, we would be 

like a caterpillar and couldn’t.wnllc.” 

“The puls is the beating of an artery in 

the wrist, and we need the puls, because 

then the doctors can tell whether we are in 

poor health or bad health.” 

“Tobiicco mak&s the hart beat eragler and 

weakens the heart.” 

“The liver can be felt below the ribs, it 

makes the bile*” 

“When we run and play and jump it is 
called exercise. AVe need it to make tlie 
blood flow faster and brisker.” 

“The most important articles of diet are 
clothing, pure loud, fresh air, exercise, and 

potatoes.” 
^Gymnastics is an exercise. You do that 

with dumb p이的.” 
“The capilars are a network of long cap- 

ilars, aud they gragly be and unite with the 
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AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. I). STKWAED & CO., CHEMULFO AGENTS‘ 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable uews it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondeuts 
in the various ports and jmrposi*s to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
colnmus. 

As an advertising medium, of course, Tub 

Independent ofiors unsurpassed »)pjH)rt.uni- 

tiea to those who wish to secure a share of tin? 

rapidly growing Korean trad；1. 

NOTICE TO COHH^PONDENTS. 

No attention will be paid lu anonymous conuuunicH- 
lious. All letters or c^iinrounKalionss shovild be address¬ 
ed to Tilfi Independent, JSeoiii, Korea, nm) all remit- 
iHueesbiioulii be made 10 the sauie. 1 »eliveml Irec* any¬ 
where iu Seoul. For all joints mitskU스 IIiv uill 
be extra. 

THE UNITED STATES AND THE 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 

The brilliant victory of Commodore 

Dewey on May 1st, when, acting under in¬ 

structions to “capture or destroy the Spanish 

fleet,” he entered Cavite Bay and literally 

carried out his orders, gave the United 

States a new position in political nflairs of 

the Far East. Up to the present time the 

Great Republic, wl.ile much respected in 

these parts, had little or no influence that 

could be utilized for practical purposes. All 

this is changed now. The United States, by 

following up with additional troops the 

victory of last month, will beco.ne the posess- 

sor, by right of conciuost, of the t、vel、’o hun¬ 

dred islands that form tlie Pliilippine group. 

A new factor that has to be reckoned with 

iu the future has entered tlie far eastern 

political world and the sacred “equilibHutu” 

has been distui bed again and unless the 

“balance” is restored, tiiere is danger of 

“precipitating the conflict of the Fur Eust,” 

are among tlie propliecie.s indulge:! in by 

our political seers. Of all (his we knosv 

little and care less. V/bat we are interested 

in just now is tlie comments reported to have 

been made by leading- European statesmen on 

the situation in the Orient. 

Sir Charles Dilke is reported in tlie New 

York World to have said in answer to the 

question whether any question of interna¬ 

tional law affected the United States5 1’iglit 

to retain the Philippines: 
‘‘None whatever. The United States will hold the 

Philippines by the right of conquest. No power or 

powers will have the slightest title lo interfere?’ 

“But may not some power, Germany or France, for 

instance, bring pressure to bear on the Uniicd States to 

surrender them ?’’ 

“That idea of Continental pressure I regard as moon¬ 

shine. No power would attempt pressure unless we 

were in the same boat with them, which we never will 

be. Wilhout Eu^lisb naval support, no power will 

venture upon any action in the matter.” 

“Do you consider that the United Slates should re¬ 

tain po^ession of the Philippines?T, 

c<Certidnly I do. The only alternatives ore some kind | 

of autouoroous republican govei*nmeat, which would . 

need s?o much Aiuerican protcoiem lliul llie Uuiled Stntfs i 

might as well hold the islands Ihemslvce, Then ihere is j 

handing them over to but that would excite live i 

opposiiioQ of public sentiment'in the United States, Ja¬ 

pan being a pagan nation. Another alternative is re¬ 

turning them to S(min. But tbut, too, w이ild excite seri¬ 

ous opposilion in tbe Umled States and may be dis¬ 

missed 09 out ol the question.” 

If Sir Charles is reported correctly in 

these words it would seem he lost siglit of 

the fact of the actual possession of the islands 

which no doubt lie looked upon as ft certain 

sequence to the victory in Cavile Bay. 

In the same paper of tl.e same date, May 

10th, is n report of an interview witli Guido 

Bacelli, tlie celebrated Italian statesman aiul 

the coming premier： 

“America bliould keep lhe Philippines, first, l>eca\iso 

from tlie stiiudp0"^ of iiHoroationul law she hus llie 

liglil of conquest, aiul, secomliy, from the stiuul|>oint of 

policy. The United States is llie only powor wliioli cun 

now lmve them, as they should not be receded to Spain, 

which being without a lleet and iitiances, tlie islunJs 

would become a bone of contention for the European 

powers, tlieieby pi'ecipilnling llio Fur East conflict. 

“If ceded to Englimd il would be coosideietl l>y Knssia 

and Germany us a casus belli as dfelro/ms «]iiililirium 

in llie Far East. The powers, theiefoi-e, in tlioir lieirt 

of hearts liope lhut America will keep llie Pliilippiiies, 

as she is the 이，ly power capable of guanintieijig lheir 

neutrality and is not suspectcil of de-igns of lerriloiial 

aggiivmlizement. Besides, a great nation with destinies 

like America must liave a fleel to protect tier inleicsls 

and shipping. A fleet requires coaling stations mid 

apart from tlie Philippines, America can liope for no 

coaling in the Pacific. Hie present is Amcricsi’8 heaven- 

eent opportunity.” 

These utterances, and others of a like 

tenor Avhicli might be quoted, sl:ow tliat tlie 

future of the Philippine Islands is uow in 

the care of tlie United States. We know 

the policy of seclusion, of limitation to the 

American continent first recomraeuded by 

Washington and faithfully acllieral to by 

the government for a century. But the time 

seems to have arrived when the United 

States will have to discard the Monroe doc¬ 

trine or else limit lierself more rigidly than 

ever to the policy ot seclusion. The latter 

may be dismissed as impractical. Sl：e is 

just about to annex Hawaii, slie will of neces¬ 

sity exercise a commanding influence fur 

many years to come iu the uflnirs of Cuba 

alter that island I ms obtained lier independ¬ 

ence, and witli the Pliilippine islands to ilis- 

j)ose of wc may be sure tbe foreign p«>1*117 

of tlie United States will of neccssily be 

greatly cliangcd within the next deeadc. Tlie 

successes in war, a wur she by no means 

sought, force upon her nc>v respuiibiljilitit's 

and these demand n change in policy. With 

her growing interests in the Pad lie will of 

necessity come an inci.ea的 iu tlie Pacific 

squadron so that the nr：\v policy may be ex¬ 

ecuted. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(from other papems.) 

sian overtures to supply military insU'uotovs 

to the Chinese government. 

Tokyo, June 15. TI10 Admiral in com¬ 

mand of the German Asintio squndron !eit 

Nagasaki tlio day beR>re yestevday for 

^ranih\, on bonrcl the Kaiser. The tlngship 

was ncco in pained by the Irene and tho 

Cormoran. 

Peking, June 15. The Anglo-Itnlian 

syndicate has obtained the privilogo of work- 

n mine at Honiking fu, Honan Province. 

THE WAR. 

London, June 18. The boiubnrdmont of 

Santiago was c이Uiimwl lor an lioui' on 

Thursday, during wliioh over five thousand 

proj cot Lies were fired, silencing a number of 

batteries. 

GERMANY IN THE PHItIPPINCS. 

London, June 18. It id semi-ofVicirtlly 

stated in Berlin that the nssembliug of tlio 

squadron at Miuiilu in no \viso implies."10 

nbamlonnient of German nuutiality, tl‘o ob¬ 

ject being to protect the largo Gcramn inter¬ 

ests. 

L이uli川，Juno 16. Tlio German press 

does not disguise tlie expeclatioa of acquiring 

n port at llie Philippines. 

CHINESE FOREIGN LOANS. 

Peking, June 18. Tlie Chinese Govern¬ 

ment lms concliKled with tlie Hongkong mul 

Shnnglmi Bunk n loan to the amoinit of 

£2,000,000 for the expenditure of laying 

down tlie railway line between Newclmng 

and Slmnlmilcwnn. 

WRECK OF A CHINESE WARSHIP. 

Nagasaki, June 18. A Chinese wui'.sliij) 

has foundered oifP이，t Artliur dui'iug ft galo. 

Out of 120 men on board, only 2 were 

suved. 

NOTES FROM VERNACULAR AND JAPANESE 

PAPERS PUBLISHED IN KOREA, 

The Tuihan Iloibo informs us tlml one of’ 

tl,o hilc^t prodigies in Seoul is 11 (sl/icUci) 

with four legs and sixteen led and that llie 

question whether it is an auspicious oinuii 

or a porLent of <fu ilm lc mul Htonny (luy,” 

is agitating tho nii"(U o/ many i)oo])lc. Wc 

suggest tlmt 11 cook will solve tlie problem 

quicker than seven wi.se rtion.' 
Jf 

♦ 幸 

We learn from tlie C/ioHm Hhhapo that 

ILjnganjiy of Saikio, scMit n liuddijint ini«- 

sionary to look after the religiouH interest of 

nearly u tliouBund Jupuncsc ncttlcr^ ut Mok- 

po. A temple Ijuh ulready been completed, 

with a Japanese school unnexed to it. 

MORE CHINESE STUDENTS. 

Peking, June 16. Chang Chitung and i 

:張之同) and Yl,en SLikai (元世fi) i 
are about to send military students to Japan I 

for educational purposes. 

RUSSIAN PROPOSALS REJECTED. 

Yuen Shikai has firmly declined tie Rus- 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AUIIIVALS. 

June 23, GroniabrJiy Tiu--si;in tonlKiiit from cruise. 
June 24, Jfairi>m<i f-'rin Geni-an. Cluinijrir/rvj I rum Na^;i- 
fcaki. ti.»vt"Trai^[)Orl fr.-m . Sidllienj from 

Hongkong. C'hikn/jogava from U. K. 8. 1.. M. 

DEPARTURRH. 

June 23. 公mini for N. F. June 24th (Ji~ 
kngy_ for M- F. F. K. O. June 27, Sullbcg for 

Cbewo. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. fier may Lold other offices in the govern¬ 

ment. 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

Tl.e funeral erv ice for t!,e late Mr. H. 
Beginning from the 1st July, the Korean 

edition of The Independent will be issued 

daily. 
* 

* * 
Dr. Scranton and l.is mother went down 

to Chemulpo yesterday to spend a week 

there. 
* 

幸 * 
It is rumored that Mr. Cho Pyengcliik, 

the pret-ent Minister of Law, will be sent to 

Peking as the Korean Minister. 
* 

* * 
The Kanjo Sliimpo is responsible for the 

report tliat the Seoul-CI.emulpo railroad 

will be extended to the Bell tower. 
本 

* 本 
Mr. and Mrs. Brand, late of Kobe, Imve 

arrived in Seoul and Lave taken up tlieir 

residence at the liou的 lately vacated by Mr. 

Bell. 

« * 
Tl.e Trilingiml Press has lm(l the misfor¬ 

tune to break u cog wlicel on one of tl.eir 

cylinder presses wl.icli necessitates laying 

tLuL press by for a ^eck; as a result they 

are working two gangs of men on the other 

press, one all cluy and the other all night- 

必 4* 

In his answer to the Club concerning the 

appearance, in the cily, of new subsidiary 

coins, Mr. Sim, the Minister of Finance, 

admits that copper nnd nickel pieces to tLe 

value of 按40,000.00 were put into circula¬ 

tion a month ago to relieve, the tightness of 

the money muiket. He assures the Club, 

however, thnt no more small coins will be 

put out for use until u sufficient quantity of 

silver dollars lms been manufactured. 
* 

>K * 

We me informed tlmt a favorite of tl.e 

Pnluce has stnrted a C«ttle Insurnnco 

Oomimny by force of an Mlic/. A company 

of tin's nature patei'ltGil by the Department 

of Agriculture was in existence some d⑴e 

last year. But tl-e agents went about in tl.e 

country c_•이'npdling owners of oat lie to pay 

20 cents a Lead on tl.e conuition tl.nt wl.eu 

an ox ur a cow died of sic-lcness or ncciik-i.t, 

the company wnulil pay tl.e price. 

Sy muoli isque('zin*j was pmcticcd undei* tl.e 

pretext that the Department of Agriculture 

ubulisl.cd llie liutcful ussocintujn to the relief 

of every lover ot justicf'. To revive tlie 

iiu나itiUion b)- an edict, will not only subject 

the people to tl：c extortions of luiscrupulous 

agents but expose tlie ml이，s oi" llis Majesty 

to popular contempt and odium. We are 

very son，)，tlmt the favorite l.ns sucecdcd in 

securing the monopoly. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 

Juke 21st. 

Tie following nmendnients l.nve been 

added to the Edict No. 43, of 1894, concern¬ 

ing tl;e cUplomntic and consular services. 

Retired diplomatic of consular oiliecrs nnd 

those who have not yet been assigned to a 

post slmll be styled expectant diplomatic 

or consular officers. 

Au expectant diplomatic or consular of- 

An expectant may be called upon to dis¬ 

charge temporarily certain functious in the 

Foreign Office. 

Tl,e term of office for an expectant shall 

be five years. 

TLe number of expectants sliall uot be 

more tUn fifteen; and tl.eir annual salaries 

sliall be paid according to the subjoined 

schedule ：一 
hxpcctant 1'nvoy Extraordinary, elc., $600.00. 

“ Clmrg4 d'affaires from $;;60.00 to 400.00. 

“ J* in>t f-et rciary of Legation fn>n> $-80.00 to 320.00. 

“ Pecond Becretiiry Legation from $200.00 lo 240.00. 

“ Third 卜.ecrelury from ? 150.00 to 180.00. 

“ Consul General freru $310.00 to 400.00. 

‘• Consul from $280.00 to JS20.00. 

“ Vice Consul from $180.00 lo 240.00. 

<• Diplomatic Agcut from $150.00 lo 240.00. 

« (.'oiunjercial A{*entTioiii J150.00-to 240.00. 

T'vo more secretaries Lave been added to 

the list of the Household officers. 

RAILWAY BUILDING IN KOREA. 

'Vitli reference to tl.e work of luyisig down 

a railway between Seoul ami Cliemulpo, 

Korea, an American narneJ Morse long ago 

secured the rights of construcling tl.e line 

Whilst purclmsing the necessary materials, 

l,e was upproaclied by Count Inouye, Min¬ 

ister of Finance, Mr. Shibusawa and others, 

all of whom were desirous of purcl.asing 

from J.im the rights for the w(，rk and all 

materials nlreiuly purcliased by liim. Final¬ 

ly it was agreed that Count Inouye, Mr. 

SLibusawa and other bu i ness men - sljould 

buy from tlie American tl.e whole concern 

at a cost of 1,800,000 yen. Tlie Japanese 

promoters considering it desirable to con- 
si tute tl；e Korean Court ns si arel.olders in 
tl.e intended railway, made a projiosal to tl e 
ICoroan Court some four or five nmntl.s u욘:o 
to fi거'，mice it a sum of 1,000,000 yen with 
wl.'cli to pure! nse a si are in t..ene\v railway. 
Ti e Korean ('ourt, l‘owe，cr, does not at pres¬ 
ent seem disposed to b(c"me si ])iii.ci|inl 
sl.arei.older. At t! e same time negolisitiims 
jire still pending \vitl» tl.e Court.—Japan 
Times. 

In dofcriliirg l.is jouri cy from Culifurnia, 

Artemus AVurcl says:—"Ti.e driver with 

\vl om I sat out si de, as we slowly rolled down 

tl.e fearful mountain rund, wi.icli looks 

d(Avn on either side into an appalling ra\ i.ic, 

informed me ti nt 1 e 1 as nu t acciclonts in 

l.is time wl.icli cost tl e CVilifortiiu Stage 

Company a grest deni of money; ‘because/ 

said Lo.. 'juries is agin us on 】)ni:c:plc，and 

every nmu wl.o surs us is sure to ncoN er. 

But it will never bo so agin, nut uitlr uie, 

you bet! * ‘Hm、，is tl.at?’ I said. It was 

friglitfully dark. It was snowing, witl.al. 

and notwitl.stnnding tl.e breaks Mere kq)t, 

l.ard down, the cuacli slewed widely, often 

fairly tuuel.ing tl.e brink of tl.e bliuik prec¬ 

ipice. 4How is tllat?> I said. 'VI、、、you 

see/ l.e replied *ll.at corps • never sue for 

damages, but maimed people do. And tlje 

next time I linve an overturn, I si.all go 

round ami keerfully cxiimine tl.e passengers. 

TJ.em ns is dead, I sliall let alone; but them 

as is mutilated, 1 si.all finish with tl.e king¬ 

bolt ! Dead folks don’t sue. Tl.ey ain’t on 

it.’ Thus, with anecdote, did ti.is driver 

cLeer me up.” 

B. July took place at the English Mission 

I Cl.urcli at 8 u’cluck on FriJny murziing. A 

large number of friends went to pay tl.eir 

last token of respect to tLe deceased by at- 

j tending tl.e burial ceremony at the cl.urcli, 

then later at tlie cemetery. 

Mc.«srs. Jordan, Shiclel.ara, Wolter,Town¬ 

send, Meyer, Beimel, Ho] kii)S and Vanes 

acted ns pall-bearers. A large number of 

floral dcci-rutions seut by friends surrounded 

I tlie casket. 
* 

* * 

Several changes l.avc taken place ia the 

custom stuff of this port. Mr. Osbptue has 

been granted leave of absence and will make 

a visit to Lis native land fur the recupera¬ 

tion of liis health. Mr. Clialmers has been 

appointed to succeed him. Mr. Laporte 

Las been appoiuted commissioner at Fusan. 

Mr. Lnporte is one of the pioneers of the 

Eoyul Korean Customs and well deserves 

promotion. His many friends are very 

jileased to l.cur of the same. 

The community will sadly feel the loss 

of Messrs. 0、b，n，e and Laporte, two very 

popular members. 

Tl.e ladies oC Cliemulp.) are glad to re- 

cei\ e Mrs. Ci.ahiicrs into tlieir society which 

Las increased in ti.e last four ye;irs iroin two 

or throe to twelve. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

(We are not responsible for the views of a 

corrcspouilent.—Ed. hid..) 
Chemulpo, June 2-^tli, 1898. 

To the Editor of “Tile Independent： 
Deak Sir：— # 

I, reading yours of the 23rd issue on 

tl.e Finances Korea, I allow myself to 

make a renuirk. _ 
Tl.at tl e copper pnd new nickel coins 

are o'er floating ti.e market at least l.cre in 

Cl emnl|)o, and is only usfable at a discount 

of , Some take tl.em at 10% 'ho 

J.ave mucli use fur tl.em for instance tl；e rail¬ 

road ci.mi'any. Tl.e silver coin Las not 

been coined tur some years, and it may be 

tl.at tl.e Minister means it to be those tl<at 

are kept, making slight mistake. Again, 

amongst tl.e nickel pieces tl.ere are a vast 

quantity of spurious ouins. Who is re- 

spon.siUe fir it ? Ti e Minister of Finance? 

ti.e Eiirupean who is tl.e nd\ iser ami. to a 

certain extent also in c!,arge ()f tl.e :Fiimii- 

<-i；il DepartuuMit? Anyl.ow who is in cl.urge 

of tl.e custnm.s and tl.e customs are in full 

c；.«rge "I. tl.e M int, also wl.o is it tl.at is re- 

sp；)u.-,ible, tuul wl.cre is going t： e value of 

ti.e go nl 이.i" for wliich is changed a spuri¬ 

ous kind. Tl,e rumor is now tl.at a new 

lot of l) .tli c jiper anVl nickel Cv in is gcisig 

to be placed un tl.e market. 

Yuur.s Very Truly, 

An 01(1 ResiJent aud Strict Ob：erver. 

■TOL 
I, the uiulcr ign *1, having returned 

from my ui|> t>. E ；| e, Imv' um-jh pK-asnre 

10 iiituim tlie pulilic in general ai>d aiy 

l'!itr .n8 iu (xirlicul ir tliiii I hav« a>;：iiu 

staited my biwiiis^ ns Cuir.iiiis^ion-For\varil- 

11 g Ag i.t and Ar-ct "iie^r. 
F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Jute 6ih, lSy8. 
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A1)V五RTISE 배 OT除. 

HO^gSCONi 象 iMHiHAI 
_編_l GeUFOSATiON. 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RJPSERYE LIABILITY | innnn nnn 
OF PROFRIETUKS f 1U>UU0>000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
Chief Manager—T. JAC^ON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foocliow Batavia 

Lyons Slugaiioi；. BanglapkrSnrnabaya' 

Hamburg Saigon II；mkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Am >y Yokohama 

Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Raogoop 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed ,on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance overl^tJO， 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on njiplication. 

Credits granted on approved Securities， 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted,,. 

-Drafts granted on Xondoo and the Chitf 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chinn, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

-:0:- 

■ ■ mnm3 im 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 淨50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchnnge. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Sniinonoseki G.10 per cent: Niignsjiki 
8.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per oent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. Ou Current Account, One cent per 多 100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6i per cent 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4^ per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per J100.00 per day. 

Correspondent t>f the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Sp cic Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe and Ameiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its pa Irons in th*S(j lines th rough 
its correspondynlb—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. 

K. Sasaki, 

12-30. 

Manager 

STEAM SCHEMA 
QENKAI on June 28th for C'h. T?n. 
HIGO on June 27th for F. N. S. K. 
NAGATO on June 23rd for N. F. W. V. 
SAGAill on 21st July for N. F. W.V. 

FOH CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Mam, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatclud from Rioogpnn. 

SIIOJI RIVER STEkMEPw CO., 

SEDUI. AND RIONQSAN. 

-：o：- 

Customs Broker juhI Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foi'vnrdiiig 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express betweeifFeoul & Chemulpo. 

Pnreels and freight accepted on tlu-oiigh 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengynng. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
CheTmilpo oftice, ■ 

Orpn>ite Nippon Yuserr Kainha, 

Seoul Office addresft. 

mu 餘木時運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Acldresp. 

12 30. • 

--2 O :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotol situnted within the Imperial 

Paluce groumls, h；\s spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store haa just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Bpst Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other 8 wee Is 

Esypti in Cigarettes, 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijao-Seoul. 

o :- 

TSUJS 象 GO, 

ADYERHSEM ENTS. 

ChinkoVai, Seoul. 

Wo have just received the following goods 

Blanlcets; Ladies, And gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hatfi； neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of varinns kinds. 

We are selling the new good3 at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their auality. Inspection is sol id ted 

12-16. 

HOLME, mum & GO. 
r 

Cheijnulpo, Korea. I A gents, of 

JTKAM NAVIGATION 

THE EASrl. 

R & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVld'TlON COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENI'AL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPAMY. AND 

PACIFIC STEAMSI1II* 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of laJing and passnge 

tickets issued to nil parts of America and 

Europe. 

I JE_E. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENERAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received:—.\ liim apaorlment o 

Roger & Gel It-fa Pfifium-s, Soups, Toilet 

Water, etc. 

For Sale.—2 single iron hodHtcudB, n 

dressing table, a side lioiud. All in good 

condition. 

I ■■■, 

HORTICULTURISr. 

The only expert florist nul lamlflc.'pa 

gardener in Sooul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and sliadetrues have 

been imported from Japun： Yon will lii'd 

a most c ini|ilet^cll' t ti"ii of rnro und 

tit'ul trees in liif' gardnis. Oi(l(?r« iirompt- 

ly execut«*d. Gardens hiluntc-d in 川厂, 

below the JnpaueBH legnti이，. 
In8peclion Kolicitod. 

3 27-4. 

TOWNSEND 後 GO. 
Rocheeter Lamps 

und 

IligheBt Test Kt-rosom^. 

BARLKU OIL STOVICS. 

HOUND OAK ST<JVLS. 

to arrive, 

1-31-3. 
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ADVEBTI8EMENT8. 

KOREAN MAEL SCHEDULE 
BEOUIi DELIVERY. 

0 a. m,; 12 m.; 8 p. m ; 6 p. m# 

BEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

7 a. m.; 10 a, m.; 1 p. m 4 p.m. 

Ectween -eaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Chemulpo 
St mil arid Songdo 
Seoul urid Haiju 

9 a. m. 6.30 p. m. 

>9 A. M. 2.30 p. m. 

Seoul 及 Py<-ngyung 
Seoul and "Wonsan 
Seoul Hud Kong in'! 

1 
9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

Seoul uiid Suwon 
Seoul and Chnnju 
Seoul and ’[Hil'-u 
Seoul and Tougnai^ 

— 9 A. M. 

-:o:- 

3 P. M. 

BUSINESS 
We, the undersigned, beg to infurm our 

customers and patrons aud the Public in 

general that we have 

Reopened our 

mEMl STOBE 
OLD BUSINESS PREMISES IN 

CHONGDONG. ‘ 

We furthermore, wish to give 

notice that we mulcrtuke 

AUCT10KEER1NG, BROKEHAGE 

AND FOLiWARDIKG. 

We nlso undei tnke fixii g uml repnirirg 

Electric I.amjw ni d tt h plior.es, Bit y- 

clee, Typewriters and all kiuds of meclmu- 

ioal niticUs. 

F. Kalitzky & Co. 

Y. TMAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Jnj nnese Horticultursl Socifty and 

Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare fioweiii g | Knts 

in my garden for my customois. I will plaut 

them for you aud guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaotiou. 

Orders nro promptly executed and my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is sit mi ted in Chudong on tlie 

■West bidu of the Japanese Legation, 

lutpection solicited. 
4-16. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

■ ■關 
STANDH1D IIGYGLES. 
Iliglu-st grade, material and workman" 

ship. Spare parts alwaysk< pt on hand and 

repairs done at mode) ate charges. Catalo¬ 

gues can bo seen nt “The Independent’， 

office or same can bi* obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. Meyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FKOM OTHER PAPERS.) 

THE ITALIAN R OTS. 

A London journal t!,us sums uptl;e situft- 

tion in Italy:—Tl e war between tl,e United 

States and Spain -has had a reflex influence 

in Italy. The wl.ole of the south of the 

peninsula is in an uproar over the increase 

in the price of bread. Tl.e working classes 

here have reached the point of endurance. 

It is a fight for £lie bare necessities of life, 

and even a /artl.ing more added to tl.e 

weight of taxation is appreciably felt. 

Some time ago, wl.eu Signor Luzzatti, 

Minister of tl.e Treasury, was inaugurating 

the reformation of the finances, be insisted. 

on lightening tl.e burdens of tlic poor. That 

he was not wrong iu fearing troubl的 is 

demonstrated by the agitation and disorders 

that have troubled the state for the last five 

months. 

Besides an army and uavy out of all pro¬ 

portion to her finances, Italy is afflicted by 

a badly organized and extraordinarily ex¬ 

pensive Civil Service, not to mention the 

cost of her ^higher education,” the results ot 

which are ”ot at all satisfactory. While, 

according to the last statistics, the British 

Isles have 11 universities with 344 profes¬ 

sors and 13,000 students, aud France 10 

universities with 480 professors and 10,300 

students, Italy has only 9,900 students, not¬ 

withstanding that slie possesses 21 uni veri¬ 

ties an겨 690 professors. England has only 

4 per cent, illiterates, France 9, and Italy 

about 40. But Italy has the equivocal sat¬ 

isfaction of an average of 2,750 young men 

graduating every year at her universities. 

Tlie openings in the professions are only 

400 on the average, so that every year tl.ere 

are 1,3^0 with no hope of employment ade¬ 

quate to their culture. 

A Washington news dispatch says that 

President McKinley and his advisers lmve 

agreed upon the following war plan:— 

First-—Destruction of the Spanish War 

Fleet in Cuban waters, or any other fleet 

Spain may send over to fight. 

Second—-Iuvasion of Cuba and Porto 

Rico, as soon a月 the way is made clear for 

tl；e safe transportation of American troops 

to those islands. 

Third—The occupation of Philippines by 

an army three times as great as that first in¬ 

tended for that service. 

Fourth—Adoption of offensive measures 
in both Cuba and P"rto Rico, and unrelent¬ 
ing prosecution of the war until tl.e Spanish 
Government has recalled its Army furces or 
American troops have driven tLern out or 
destroyed them. 

Fifth—Ending of tl：e war before the end 
of summer. 

FAILURE OF THE BELGIAN LOAN NEGOTIATIONS- 

Pe king. June 22. The negotiations for 
the floating of a loan in Belgium for the 
purpose of constructing tlie Lalian railway 
have fallen tliruugl). 

Russia and France have offered to under¬ 
take the luau, but England Las objected to 
this. 

Foote was talking away, one evening at 
tl.e dinner table, ol a man of rank, when, at 
tie point of one ol bis best stories, one of the 
party interrupted [im suddenly, with an air 
of most considerate apology, “I l»eg your 
pardon, Mr. Fo.ite, but your handkerchief is 
Lalf out of your pocket.” lCTljank your, 
sir,” said Foote replacing it; “yru Is now 
the company better tliau 1 do,” and finished 
his joke. 

A Sclienectady editor, describing the ef¬ 
fects of a squall upon a canal buat, says:一 
''When tl.e gale vas at its J.igLest, the un¬ 
fortunate craft heeled to larboard, aud the 
captain and another cask of whiskey rolled 
overboard.” 
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The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable uews it 
offers the public fairly accurate informarion 
pn all Korean topics. It lias correspondents 
ill the various ports and purposes to ropre- 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, iu its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Ik depen dent offers inisurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 
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THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 

i 25th inst. There is no difference in the 

Constitution of September, 1896, autl the new 

one, except tlmt the later provides n separate 

Vice President and gives the Minister of 

Household Department, a seat in the Couu- 

cil. 

The clmuge, slight ns it seems, means no 

less than the complete return to the old 

system of government. The distinction be¬ 

tween the private concerns of the- Imperial 

household and the public interest of the na¬ 

tion is obliterated. AVe have no doubt that 

the filteration was dictated by the unselfish 

motive of promoting the welfare of the rm- 

tion'and tlmt alone. At the same time the 

resources of the country are thereby placed 

at the absolute disposal of n few. Most 

sincerely do we hope that these few to whose 

undisputed control the power and purse of 

the realm have been surrendered by the new 

Constituti이、, may do nothing to plunge the 

country into the same condition as prevailed 

just before the Chino-Japanese war—an ex¬ 

hausted treasury the tyrrany of Yangbans, 

an ever-multiplying army of useless officers, 

extortions, and Tonghaks. 

AN IMPERIAL DECREE. 

In an extra of the Gazette on the 26tb 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(PROM OTHKR rAPKRS.) 

THEIPHILIPPINES, 

Hongkong', June 17. By the Limit냉 wliioh 

arrived to-day imporlnnt. news has come to 

hand. 

RESIGNATION OF THE CAPTAIN-GENERAL. 

The Captniu-Genernl having convened a 

Council of Wnr proposed a suiTonder. The 

Couuoil wns furious nt wlmt it considered to 

be the liuiniliutiou involved in yioliling to 

a mere lmndful of imtivcs. Upou this tlio 

Cftptain-General resigned, nnd wns super sail¬ 

ed by his seoond iu commund. 

POSITION OF THE REBELS. 

The rebels nre now within a mile and n 

linlf of the oity of Munila nnd keep oon- 

timmlly linn'ftssing tlio Spanish troops. 

REBEL SUCCESSES IN THE PROVINCES. 

The garrisons throughout tlio provincas 

Imve been simullancously overpowered. Tlic 

majority of those who offered resistanco were 

slaughtered. General Pena with a tliousmul 

troops Ima surrendered. Tlio rebels Imve 

fired the kerosene works. 

The old Korean system of government of 

the King, by the King, and for the King, 

gave place in 1895 to a Cabinet administra¬ 

tion under which His Majesty had scarcely 

more theu sanctioning power. He was 

deprived of the absolute authority which 

an oriental monarch regards as indispens¬ 

able nofc only to royalty, but to tlie hap¬ 

piness of mankind as well. One of the dis- 

dinct features of the new scheme was the 

complete separation between the private in¬ 

terests of the royal household and the public 

economy of the State. Before the Cabinet 

arrangement had time to prove its useful¬ 

ness, the unfortunate events of the latter 

part of 1895 set the popular sentiment 

against tlie reformed system. In September, 

1896, a new constitution of the Council uf 

State was promulgated. It was divided into 

three sections with numerous sub-divisions. 

The members ot the Council were a Premier, 

five councillors, and the Ministers of State of 

whom, the Minister of Home Department 

inst. an Imperial Decree appears, tlie subs¬ 

tance of wliicli reads as follows:— 

“We, inspite of Our unwortbiness, have 

inherited by tlie decree of Heaven, estate 

founded with difficulty by Our ancestors. 

Gloriously assuming the Ira peri ftl title and 

ruling over tens of millions of people, We, 

as sovereign nnd ministers, should vie with 

each other iu our efforts for thorough refor¬ 

mation. But through procrastination and 

indolence tbe affairs of state do not move on 

as satisfactorily as We desire. Wliat is the 

reason thereof? The laxity of order, tlie 

defects oi laws, the scarcity of ni이ley—all 

this is a matter of anxiety to the nation at 

present. Were there right men in authority 

need sve fear that politics would go wrong ? 

Since the troubles of 1894 and 1895 even 

good and able K'.en have been allowed to 

bury their talents, ending tlieh’ years in 

sadness and obscurity without any means of 

redress. Can this be consistent with the 

impartial motifs of a righteous govern - 

MONETARY PANIC. 
On the 8th instant tlio sltippcd a 

quarter of a million of Ircnsuro ou board II. 

M. S. IramorUdUe. 

GERMAN INTENTIONS, 

Tlie officers of H. I. (j. M. S. Irene gave 

a picnic Inst week, at which were present tlio 

principal officers of tlie Spanish military 

staff: In a speech the captain of the Irene 

declnml tlmt t‘lie Americans would never be 

permitted to annex tlio Piiilippincn wliilo 

WiIlium IT. remains Kaiser. 

RUSSIA AT PORT ARTHUR. 
Peking, June 21st. Riisyia has stopped 

Chinese wur.sliip liuving foreign officers from 

entering Port Arthur. 

Oliina resents this action and nogotiations 

on the subject nre proceeding. 

The British MiniHtcr ut Peking is reported 

to be assisting Cliinu. 

acted as the Vice President. The Minister 

of Household Department was not allowed 

a vote iu the Council. Whatever constitu¬ 

tional limits the new scheme intended to 

place on the prerogatives of His IMujesty, 

were neutralized by the remarkable provision 

of the 4th article of section III which em¬ 

powered the Sovereign to sanction any mo¬ 

tion that he pleased w ithout reference to the 

votes of tbe Council. 

Under this scheme—which we admit to 

be fully worthy of tlie subtle brains ofKormn 

statesmen, the country passed the eventiul 

year of 1897. While the constitution lias 

not shown itself effective in promoting a 

single wholesome measure or in checkiog a 

single abuse, it is as good as tl.e Korean 
government needs. In fact, we might get 
along as well or as badly witliout any con¬ 
stitution at all. We are, therefore, much 
surprised to see another constitution pro¬ 
mulgated as may be seen iu our issue of’the 

ment? 

Tlie traitors whose crimes endangered tlie 

interests of the Imperial heritage, were un- 

paronable according to law. We cannot in¬ 

crease or mitigate their penalty as We are 

pleased. But those wlio have bren exiled 

for, or accused of being accomplices of known 

traitors, ought to be all pardoned. Let 

them wash away their old moral dirt and 

thoroughly renew their conduct. Let them 
I arbor neither fear nor suspicion, but render 
Us their be^t service. From this day let 
vM a single reward or a single pnnisliment 
be abused, but be meted out areordin^ to 
impartial decisions. As for those who malign 
the good and those who criticise and de¬ 
fame the Government tl.e sword of authority 
is not held in vain. No indulgence shall 
be shown them. Let the government search 
out and give offices to all who, tliouglj stay¬ 
ing in obscurity, have any ability or ac¬ 
complishment for tl.e requirements of the 
day, so that Our tl.irst for good administra¬ 
tion may be satisfied.” 

RUSSIA OBJECTS TO THE RAILWAY LOAN. 

Russiu lias raised objectioiiH to tlie 

kong and Slmnglmi Bunk loan for tlie con¬ 

struction of railways in tlic North of C'liiiia, 

alleging an infringement of the privilege 

accorded RuHsiu in coniicxioii with the Man- 

cliurian railway. 

THE A17ACK ON SANTIAGO. 

General Sliafter^ expedition Ims arrived 

ofPSantiago, but ti>o Spanish troops are de¬ 

fending fifteen miles of tlie coast, nnd laud¬ 

ing tlius rendered difficult. Tlie Hpanisli 

positions must be slielled before a lundiug 

will be possible. 

Nagasaki, June 20. A Idc-gram from 

Hongkong to SImngfmi, doted the 17tlj iust., 

slates that the insurgents passww all tliG pro¬ 

vince (，f Manila except the city. TI.ey have 

taken three tliousand prisoners, half of them 
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being Spanish soldiers, including 90 officers 

and two generals. 

The insurgents hold the waterworks, and 

it is within their power to cut off the city's 

supply. 

The cjty cau be taken at any time. Ad- 

rairal Dewey, however, wishes the insurgents 

to await the arrival ot the American troops 

which are expected to reach Manila about 

the 23rd inst. 

THE CADIZ FLEET. 

London, June 22nd. The U. S. Govern¬ 

ment has ascertained tlmt the Cadiz fleet has 

put in to Carthogena. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

WORD OF THANKS. 

Mrs. Joly desires to retun thanks to the 

ninny friends in Seoul and Cliemulpo who 

have shown their sympathy by kind en¬ 

quiries and by assistance rendered to lier 

during lier rocent bereavement. She regrets 

that she is unable to send a separate acknowl¬ 

edgement to each and would beg one and ull 

to accept this expression of her heartfelt 

tlmnlcs. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE： 
June 25th. 

Appointments:•—Privy Councillor, An 

Kyengsu; Cliusa of tlie Bureau of Rites, Yi 

I'nijung; Cliusa of Imperial Cuisine Bureau, 

Kim Sunglnii; Imperial Grave Keeper, 

Min Joonglio; Privy Councillors, Sin Ung- 

sun, Pak Tuisup, Yi Sidul, Hong Chai, 

Kwon Clmikyung; CImng Riongwhan; No 

Suhnk ; Cliusa of the Wlmngliai Governor's 

Office, Pak Sungwon. 
+ 

+ * 
Ediot No. 21 gives the following schedule 

of salaries for the members of the Council 

of State ns lately reorganized: Premier, 

$5,000.00 per annum; Vice President, §4,- 

000.00 per annum; Councillor, ^3,000.00 

per annum. 

iioemso^ mm eo., 
Hongkong, Shanghai, Sing iport1, &o., Brg 

to atMiouoctt timt their r pieseutalive and 

lurnT, Mr. R. D. MAciaR, 

WILL AKHIV!•: SHORTLY. 

Onler-H for 'i u iiu, i**p lirii'g «>t pi'tm>s 

or organs will receivo ntteniion and 

ni«y bn 세 c irt* ot The Indepen¬ 

dent 

HOTSOL 
I，th« umlersigu^d, having returned 

from my trip to Europe, lmvi much pleasure 

to intuim the public in and iuy 

Patrons in |mrticul.ir that I lmv« a^ain 

strtjfeil my basins：* as Cuir.niission-Forward- 

ing Ag>-nt and Auctiiinenr. 

F. H. MGrsel. 

Cheiiiulpo, Jime 6 lb, 1898. 

Sir:—Before leaving Japan I thought I 

would give you a few lines concerning what 

I have seen and heard during ray short stay 

in this country that you may use it when 

you are short of copy for The Independent. 

Japan is really an attractive spot. There 

are many inducements here for travellers to 

prolong their stay. Tl.e only drawback 

which I could find is the changeable climate. 

It rains almost every day and the cold and 

(lampne明 in the air do not seem to be con¬ 

ducive to health. Yet there are many beau¬ 

tiful bits of scenery and iutferesting old 

shrines which amply compensate one to 

undergo the disagreeable weather and make 

a longer stay. 

The main trouble wliich Japan now ex¬ 

periences is the national finance. It seems 

that soon after the war with China the gov¬ 

ernment as well as the people thought that 

tlie indemnity money China paid lier would 

be ample for her to undertake various enter¬ 

prises on big scales: nuraely array and navy 

expansion, forced extension of industrial and 

commercial schemes, and unhealthy growth 

in numerous stock companies most of which 

have become bankrupt and their shares are 

often not worth one tenth of their face value. 

I ara told that thousands of people have 

been skinned by the sharks of the stock ex¬ 

change or rather tlie promoters of these 

stock companies. The consequence is that 

tliere are many men who are in a total 

financial wreck. Besides that since the ad¬ 

option of gold standard that yellow metal 

has been gradually exported from the coun- 

tiy to such an extent that the gold reserve of 

the Bank of Japan has been considerably 

reduced. I ara informed that the trade of 

the country for this year shows so far nearly 

fifty million yen against her aud it is more 

than probable'that at the end of this year 

she will import nearly one hundred million 

more than lier export. Naturally this factor 

alone will be a great drain on her financial 

institutions. It is absolutely necessary for 

the government to raise some more revenue 

in order to maintain these increased institu¬ 

tions and tl.ey proposed a bill to the Diet to 

increase tlie land tax. The lower house has 

rejected the bill on tlie ground tlmt it is not 

proper to increase land tax without first 

reassessing the value of lands. The ground 

taken by the people’s representatives seems 

to be fair and just, but tl.e Government con¬ 

siders tlmt it is too urgent to liave the value 

of lands reassessed first before passing the 

law. They insisted upon the Diet to liave 

the proposed tax be increased at once so tlmt 

the Government will be able to make an 

estimate fur next year’s budget. The Diet 

refused to pass the Government proposal 

with a. large majority thereupon; tlie Diet 

was dissolved by the Government. The 

action of the Gon eminent has driven the 

Liberals aud Progressionists to one camp 

and tliey have amalgamated into one party 

to oppose tl.e Goverumeut, The political 
complexion does not seem to be \ ery pruaiis- 
ing for the Government as, judging irom 

what I hear, the next election will be solidly 

against the present cabinet. Of course the 

Government will always have the constitu¬ 

tional right to dissolve the Diet whenever it 

deems necessary but the constant dissolution 

of the body will naturally produce ill feeling 

among tlie people. It is reported that the 

Goveruraeut is also taking steps to organize 

a pro government party to counteract the 

effect ot the amalgamation of the Liberals 

and Progressionists. 

Japan’s policy towards Korea is hard to 

understand. I had a talk with an influential 

Government official the other day and I asked 

him what Japan’s policy was concerning 

Korea. He was very diplomatic aud I was 

no wiser after the interview than before. 

But judging from what he did say Japan 

desired to maintain cordial relations with 

Korea and she intends to increase or expand 

her commercial nnd industrial' enterprises in 

the peninsula. I think Japan will send a 

number of emigrants to the different treaty 

ports in Korea. 

There are some three hundred Koreans in 

Japan at present. Among them over a hun¬ 

dred are shying in and about Tokyo and the 

rest in KiusJiin. His Imperial Highness, 

Prince Euiwba, is here aud he seems to be 

in good health. I am sorry, however, to 

learn that he lias been very much neglected 

by his own government in the matter of 

sending him necessary funds for his living 

expenses. He was so shamefully treated 

financially while he was in America that he 

had to return to Japan to save liis reputa¬ 

tion. He was allowed 0De huudred dollars 

per month by the Government, but the 

money was seldom sent to him aud the 

consequence was that lie owed even liis board 

bill quite often. Under the circumstances 

be could not remain in America and he had 

to return here. I hope liis Government will 

treat him a little more decently hereafter for 

the sake of his Imperial father. 

There are s이ue sixty Korean students 

now in Tokyo and its neighborhood, pursu¬ 

ing various studies and I am told that they 

are all doing fairly well. After the Korean 

Government ceased to support them last 

January they were in great distress and 
many of tliem were compelled to give up 
their studies and return home.^ But some 
Japanese plj'laiithropists took pity on tliein 
and tl.ey liave made some arrangements by 
wliich those who are still here are enabled 
to continue their respective studies at the 
various institutions. They seem to be very 
inucli gratified to learn tliat tl.e Independence 
Club lias so generously contributed the money 
for tl.eir relief, and they are more zealous 
than ever to be diligent iu their studies liop- 
ing^tlmt they may become well qualified to be 
useful to tl.eir coram on country in tl.e future. 
The Korean Minister, Mr. Yi Hayung, has 
been entrusted with tlie money seDt by 
the Independence Club to be carefully aud 
advantageously distributed araoug tl.e needy 
students and he will report to tlie Club from 
time to time tl.e araouut be has disbursed. 

I am greatilied to hear that so many peo¬ 
ple in this country, both Japanese and^for- 

. ners, entertain a very high opinion ot riiE 
dependent as a juunml aud they all ex¬ 

press their wish that it may coutiuue to. be 
ft useful source of information coucerniug 

Korea. ^ . 
Yours Truly, 

A Trav月LLEK 
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RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 씨000000 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

ChieJ Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyous Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunlcolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balauce over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities， 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpo 11th August 1897. 
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SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 淨50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES. 

Bnd Rale-s of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cer.t: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ^ent: F": 
san 1.2 percent: Sniraonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Or Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at CJ per cenL 
C. On fixed Deposits for G m이uhs at 5i per cent. 
D. On fixed Dejxjsits for 3 months at 4i. per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate^of 4 cents per 00.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at LodcIod and 
New York. 

Foreign eschauges can be mitde at this 
bmk whirh has no direct branches, in the 
cities of Europe and Areeiica bnc n ill ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in tliesn lines through 
its correspoudentB—the Yokohama Specie 
Back. 

K. Susaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 
--：o：—- 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
GENK1AI on June 28th for Ch. Tsd. 
HIGO on June 27th for F. N. S. K. 
KAGATO on June 23rd for N. F. \V. V. 
SAG AM I od 21st July for N, F, W. V. 

NOTICE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

ABYERKSEMENT^. 

-： O:- 

L S01USCE. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
ftud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between"Feoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengynnp：. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the bonse of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yufien Kaiftha. 

Seoul Office addreso. 

況親 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

--'： o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within *the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in TiDH and boxes 

Scotch whinky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijuo-Seoul. 

o:- 

TSUJ3 象 CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; GeDtlemen’8 gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk haudkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is Bolieiud 

12-16. 

HOLME, RINGER & CO. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS1. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENT A V. STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHII1 COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lftvling aud ”nssugo 

tickets issued to all parts of America ftnd 

Europe. 

Jn GAILLARD JEUNE- 
WINE ANI) SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENERAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received'—A fine nHaurtment oi 

Rognr & Gellet^ Perfumes, Son pa , T(，ilo 

Water, etc. 

For Sale.一2 single iron bedptondn, n 

dressing n sidu board. All in good 

condition. 

EC, 

HORTICULTURIST. 

The only expert florist and landaoiipa 

gardener in 8eoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and nhadetreoB Imvo 

been imported from J"p"n: You will find 

a roost complete col lection of riiro ivnd beuu- 

tiful trees in liis gfU'<1«n8. OidorH proii)|)t- 

]y executed. Gardens si I uuted in Pildong, 

below the Japanese legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

3 27-4. 

o ：- 

TOWKSENDScGO. 
Rfjch'：6ter Lamps 

and 

Highest Test Kerosene. 

BAHLtR OIL STOVKS. 

ROUND OAK STO VhS. 

to arrive. 

3-31-3. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CKORCH DIHECTORY. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANCHES ET I•■立TES 

Premiere Mes6o 6h | a. m. 

Deuxidme Me6ee 9h i a. m. 

B6i；6dietiou du Saint Sacremeot 31i p. sr. 

-:0:- 

BUSINESS ■■■PL 
We, the undersigned, beg to inform our 

customers and patrons and the Public in 
general that we have 

Reopened our 

SENEIAL STORE 

OLD BUSINESS PREMISES IN 

CHONGDONG. 
We fiirtht-rmore wish to give 

iiotico that wc undertake 

AUCTION EEHING, BROKERAGE 

AND FORWARDING. 
We also undertake fixing and repairing 

Elecfrir Lmi ps aiid Ifliphoi es, Bicy- 

cks，『「ype Writers nud all kinds of meclian- 
ioal articlre. 

F. Kalitzky & Co. 
ᅳ: (>:- 

¥. TMAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Jupirn的f Uorticulturnl Society nnd 

Associnte of ihe Imperiul Agricultural Society. 

】 li*we ft number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit lr< cs, shrubs, ni,d rare floweiing j'lants 

in my garden lor ray customeis. I will plant 

them for you and guarautee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders ： re nomi (Iv executed and my 

prices moucraio. 

My garden i.、situated in Cliiu]이)g ou the 

West sidu of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4 16. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Sunday July 3rd. At Paichai School 

Chapel. Preaching at 3:30 p. m. by the 

pftBtor, 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

RERiNSTOH 

STANDARD 8SCYGLES. 
Highest grade, material and workman- 

ship. Spare parts always kept on haod aud 

repairs done at moderate charges. Catalo- 

gu的 can be seen at “Tfie Independent’， 

office or same can bo obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. f‘ 、 • 

E. IVSeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM 

INTERVIEW WITH THE SPANISH QUEEN-REGENT, 

The special correspondent of the Morning 

Po선 lias been fortunate enough to obtain an 

interview with the Queeu-Regent of Spain, 

though he is careful to explain that lie was 

received not as 公 member of the Press, but 

as. a «highly-re的mmeflded，，foreigner who 

wished to pesent his sympathies to her 

Majesty personally. “What no photograph 

can render/’ writes the correspondent, “is 

her Majesty^ air of extreme kindness，and 

at the same time of energy. One experiences 

first a feeling of respect, then au impulse of 

sympathy. In her simple costume of dark- 

coloured silk, her head erect, her eyes bright 

and sparkling with intelligence, Queen 

Christian has never lost her style of the Ach- 

duche技 of Austria. I readily understood 이i 

seeing the Queen the meaning of what a 

member of the Cortes had said to me in the 

morning, cQueen Isabella was popular; 

Queen Christina is unanimously respected. 

To govern Spain it is better to be respected 

than popular.’’’ 

Having listened, “occasionally inclining 

liei，head sadly,” to the report of feeling 

abroad tendered by the journalist, the Queen 

said: “Yes, we have almost all Europe 

with us, and in the painful moments we are 

now passing through it is a great consolation 

and at the same time an encouragement. Not 

that we shall ever ask anything whatever 

from the Powers which are expressing their 

sympathies with us, but from the point ot 

view of strict right their attitude touches us 

profoundly.” 

“Our pati'iotism，” her Majesty proceeded 

to say, “is not a vain word. It is not a flag 

flaunted by a few persons. No, Spanish 

patriotism is one of the most admirable 

things in* existence. Every man here is 

ready to shed the last drop of his blood to 

defend his country. Everybody is ready to 

do his duty, to. fight like a hero on the bat¬ 

tlefield. The Spaniards are fighfing for 

their country. The Americans are fighting 

each for himself. That is why, proud of 

Europe’s encouragement, we have firm hope 

in the future. 

“God knows/’ said her Majesty (in the 

course of further observations, which we only 

partially reproduce) “that we did not desire 

war, and did everything to avoid it. I cau 

say that every kind of humiliation was 

heaped on us by the United States. But 

everything has an end. The United States 

Government said to itself: fWe can demand 

everything we choose from Spain, and after 

some recrimination we will always obtain 

satisfaction, because Spain is poor, and she 

will never dare to face war.’ Hea的ning 

thus) it pushed us till we could go no fur¬ 

ther, and finally the rupture took place, to 

the great astonishment of the Americans 

them言elves, who had fallen into their own 

e. They were so pure of holding us iu 

their power through what they consider, our 

great poverty that they were not ready to go 

to war. They are not ready now. The 

American Government gave way before the 

pressure of public opinion. That is the ex¬ 

planation of an otherwise inexplicable situa¬ 

tion, because we had agreed to everything 

which we could. They know that on the 

day the Spanish Government granted au¬ 

tonomy to Cuba it was practically abandon¬ 
ing its right over the island. 

“•But now it is too late to. argue. The 
time has come for acts, not words. Let us 
have confidence iu God, confidence iu the 
future! AVbo can say that Europe will not 
intervene after the first serious battle?” 
This was said in clear, courageous tones, 
which could not fail to impress any listener. 
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THE INDEPENDEKT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 
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The Independent is (he only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the various ports purposes to repre¬ 
sent not ouly Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Independent otters unsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of.the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO COKRESPONDKNT8. 

No attention will be paid to anonymous communica- 
tious. All letters or comnmnications should bo address¬ 
ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and ull remit- 
lauces should be made to the siime. Delivered fret? any¬ 
where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage vrill 

extra. 

THE GLORIOUS FOUKTH. 

One needs to get out of the United States 

and obtain a .bird’sᅳeye view of her in order 

to learn the proper force of ‘‘TJie Glorious 

Fourth.” 

In the first place it is not a day for 

Americans to exult over the the deieat of a 

foe. The fourth of July, 1776 was not the 

end of the war but its beginning and it 

commemorates rather what America gained 

than what England lost. There is a ten¬ 

dency in certain parts to make it a sort of 

Guy Fawkes day as if n victory Jiad been 

achieved over some devilish machination 

that bad behind it uo shadow of excuse. 

Americans will never be at their b明t until 

this factor is eliminated from their great 

holiday. The Declaration of Iudependence 

was an event that was sure to come sooner 

or later iu the nature of thiugs, for you can¬ 

not keep new wine in old bottles. Tlie 

elastic spirit of the new world could not be 

confined to the inelastic uietliods and ideas 

of England. Even if there had been no war 

tlie result in the end must have been tlie 

same. Not necessarily Irora uny fault with 

England but simply because wliat was good 

for England might not be good for Ameri¬ 

ca. We might even go further and con¬ 

gratulate Eugland that the care of the thir¬ 

teen colonies was taken off her hands when it 

was. For we make bold to say that the tre¬ 

mendous advance made by the United States 

since that event has done England more 

good than would liave come to her Jmd the 

elastic spirit of the colonists been curbed by 

the forms and precedents of a British Parlia¬ 

ment. 

Again the Fourth of July is not a day for 

Americans to arrogate to themselves tlie ex¬ 

clusive patronage of “liberty.” True it is 

that the American Republic is the greatest 

experiment iu democratic government that 

the world has witnessed but it is no less true 

tLat the Declaration of Independence was 

own child to Mugna Chnrta. The spirit of 

independence was a heritage of tlie Anglo- 

Saxon race and its forcible expression iu the 

great declaration, so far from separntiiig 

America irom England, showed their in¬ 

trinsic oueness, a oneness that bids fair at 

no late dnte to weld tl.e :English speaking 

people of the world into a unit, not political 

perhaps but potentinl. 

The Anglo-Saxon idea is ns true ns mfttli- 

emiitics where the two great laws of inertia 

and Equilibrium of Forces hold perfect sway. 

Inertia means that nothing will move with¬ 

out adequate cause. A democratic goveru- 

meut with its purliament or its congress 

means nothing more or less tlmn that, what¬ 

ever be the condition of affairs, that condi¬ 

tion will stand until good cause be shown for 

a cliauge. It means tlmt wlmt is is right un¬ 

til it is dem이istrftted to be wrong. It is 

more conservative nnd yet more progressive 

tlinn any one man government can ever be. 

Equilibrium menns the unhindered working 

of the law of supply and demand. It memis 

an open market the world over. It menus 

the survival of tlie fittest. It means fair 

competition. It means tlmt the United 

States will soon lay aside thnt swaddling 

band, the protective tariff, and acknowledge 

tlmt freed이n is a universal good, applying 

not only to personal liberty but to commercial 

and industrial liberty ns well. Auglo-Snx- 

onism menus an unfettered conscience, nn 

unfettered press, unfettered capital, unfettered 

industry. It means the discarding of tlin( 

broken reed—the Monroe doctrine—and the 

bold assumption of the fact tlmt wlmt is 

good is good not only for America or for 

England but for the world. In other words 

it means the casting off of a selfish isolation 

and a bold grasping of tlm great world pro¬ 

blem. 

In the third place the Fourth is not a day 

wherein to boast of past glories but rntlier to 

rejoice iu the prospect of future achieve¬ 

ments of. America. It took the Imrd licwing 

of the Revolution to dig her from the mine. 

It took the trip-hammer of the Rebellion to 

weld her into the indissoluble unit. But 

she must be held liard against the grind¬ 

stone of the nations before sLe becomes (lie 

perfect instrument一and then in Gotl^ own 

time we shall see wlmt the Fourth of July 

really means not to the Anglo-Sux이i race 

alone but to the human race. 

A CORRECTION. 

We would like to call the attention of 

the “Old Resident and Strict pbserver” to 

the fuct that the Customs Lave absolulely 

nothing to do with the mint. Since the 

m이ith of November, 1997, tlie management 

of tlie mint iias been taken fr이u the Fi¬ 

nance Department by the Household Depurt- 

liicut. The control of the mint, the man¬ 

ufacture and issue of all coins, Jmve been 

placed under Mr. Yi Yongik, the Director 

of Mines, wbo is at the same time the Sup¬ 

erintendent of the Mint. He, and lie alone, 

ib responsible for everything concerning the 

a>ins,—their production, their deterioration 

and their “over floating the market/’ etc. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 
June 27th. 

Pardomxl:一Kim Jttipoong, Yi Snkhoon. 

Appointments'.—2ml StKiretnry ior the Em¬ 

bassy to Russift, l'Vnnoe. mul Austria, Sim 

Hootnik; 3I'd Seereturv for tho Embassy, 

Yi Yongkis; C이mcillor for the Eiub»\say, 

Kim Toil; Stiulent-Secretaries for tho Em¬ 

bassy to Englrtiul, Germany nm\ Italy, Pang 

Sunglnin; Counuillor for the Etnbi\ssy to 

England, etc., Sung joobok; Student-Scci,e- 

taries for the Embiissy for Russia, eto.( Kim 

Pyengok, Hong NYoowon; Councillor for 

, the Embassy to Itu.ssin, etc., Yim llon^ik; 

Chief of the Bureau of Educntion, Kim 

Knkhyeu; Knmni mul Pi*ofoot of Fusnn, 

Yi Myongsting; Chusn of Biivotiu of Ritos, 

Pak Bonglmi; CIuisji of Imperial Cuiainu 

Bureau, Kim Tuklming：; Imperial Grave 

Keeper, Pyongju. 

June 28th. 

Unsigned:一Privy Counoillov, Ilun Kiu- 

sul; Yun Cliftngsup; Min llyengsik; Min 

Chongmook; Governor of Kangwomlo, 

ICnvou IJngsftug. 

CATTLE INSURANCE VERSUS THE INDEPENDENT 

In oomiueuting on tho Cftttlo Insuvftuoo' 

Company, so called, we sjihI, in oui* hint 

vernnculftF issue, tluit it whs disliouonug nu 

Imperial edict to use it for suoli a purpose. 

Tlie other day, beverul person^ connectal 

witJi the company culled on, in nn (ingry 

mood, one of our ropre的ntntivM nnd thu fol¬ 

lowing convertaition oiihuccI: 

Insurance: “Did you know tho full partic¬ 

ulars of our biiHine.ss wlion you wrotu tho 

pnragnipli in youv li\8t issue?>, Rep. “No.” 

Ins. “How could you write suoh tliingH 

without knowing tho pnrticulnrs of our 

work? As for tlie Edict of our—” 

Rep. “I-Iol(l 이Ono clmrgc ftt a time. 

Though we don’t know the full particuliirH 

concerning your company) we know full well 

how scandalously u cattle ineurance com puny 

behaved lout ycur. Wc (li川,t object to in¬ 

surance conipuuic.s. But when a cam puny 

comes and tells uh, uh you do, that without Uh 

certificutcs wc cnti not sell our own cuttle, 

it is a grievous oppression. If your I)um- 

iness is an lioneHt 이ic, why do you c이npd 

people? OfcourKe wo hope you will <1«) 

nothing thut is unju-st or injurious, but from 

our knowledge of tlio outragew committed by 

similar institutioiiH wc ain’t help fwiring 

that some of your ugenta may wiueezc tlio 

people. What with the opprewi이w of gov¬ 

ernors arul magiatratefi, wlmt with the ex¬ 

tortions of Imperial iaspectors and Depart¬ 

mental ngeutH, what with the pillages of rob¬ 

bers, the blight of fumineH, tlie devuHtutioiiH 

of miners—with till this our poor fannero 

liave enougli to htruggle for bare exiHU;na’， 

without the additional burden of corupulwory 

and monopolistic cattle insurance company.” 

Ins. “BectuiKe somebody el«e did wrong 

tlmt’8 no nign dial we will «lo tlie Our 

agents will be selected with care und sent 

out with strict onJerw not to injure aiiybody'fl 

property,” 
Rep. “We are very glud to l.car it. But 

are you sure tlmt your agenU will abide by 

your orders ?’’ 
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Ins. “O Yes. They shall be our own 

J]떼,’’ 

Rep. “But we know that ‘our own men’ 

are liable to do as much mischief as any 

other men. Look at the governors, magis¬ 

trates, Imperial inspectors, etc. The govern¬ 

ment no doubt exercises much care in select¬ 

ing and instructing tl)em. But which of 

you will tell us tlmt all, or even a respect¬ 

able minority of them, keep the instructions 

of the government in their practice ?” 

I애. “Tlmt’8 a fact. We can’t positively 

guarantee that our men will do no mischief; 

but we shall do our best to keep them under 

control.” 

Rep. “That being admitted, we are ready 

to answer you regarding our remark on the 

abuse of the Edict” 

Ins. “This insurance being a great bless¬ 

ing to the owners of cattle, His Majesty, 

nlwpys solicitous for the welfare of 'his sub¬ 

jects patented the company with his own 

Edict. Wliat’s wrong about tlmt?” 

Rep. “That His Majesty is solicitous for 

the welfare of Jiis subjects is true. But that 

this insurance business is a great blessing to 

the people not only remains to be seen, but 

is u matter of serious doubt. Now you 

yourselves admit tlmt you can’t guarantee 

the strict honesty of your agents. Unless 

we Korenns are to be radically changed iu a 

day, we may rest assured that there will be 

disliouesty and oppression ns soon as hun¬ 

dreds of your agents are scattered tlirougb- 

out the country. This being so, where a 

monopoly snnetioned by a minister of de¬ 

partment proves injurious, the people may 

blame not His Majesty, but the minister. 

But wJieu the institution like your insurance 

company, patented by an edict, turns out to 

•be unpopular, on whom will the odium rest? 

We (ell you that it is unwise, it is disloyal, 

it is outrageous to use a sacred edict to im¬ 

pose on the suffering and long suffering peo¬ 

ple—ii wlmt?—n so called cattle insurance 

corapnny! We nsk you ns Koreans, R8 the 

subjects of His Majesty—loyal subjects ns 

you profess to be—is it right to use or rather 

ftbuso nn edict of His Mnjesty tlmt wny?” 

Ins. “BUt) we tire neither the first uor 

ttio only parties who have obtained the edict 

for Biioh ft purpose.” 

Rop. “We know it. Edicts for appoint¬ 

ing ohusasy edicts for appointing policemen, 
ethets for this, tlmt and the other. Shame 
on tlioso who thus abuse the confidence and 
gracious favor of His Majesty. We said it 
was wrong lur v» n to try to make your cattle 
business go by force of nn Imperial edict. 
We repeat it r.uw, and we Slmll say so always 
to everbociy.’’ 

Ins. uWell, we agree with you ou that. 
We wnut to subscribe to your paper. Please 
send it to onr office b^ginniug from the next 
issue.” 

ioilGL 
I, the uudersigned, having ri-tumed 

from ray trip to Eur» pe, Imvviuuch pleasure 

to inform tbt ijuuliv in gem.rsil and my 

| atr.*ns in jnmicnl r that I Iihvh aj의iti 

sturltd my busi ss as Co Emission-Forward¬ 

ing Agent and Aucti"ueijr. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Judo 6th, 1898. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Miss Humphreys of Ohio is in Seoul the 

guest of Mrs. Appenzeller. 
* 

本 本 
Mrs. H. C. Sherman whose illness we re¬ 

ported a few days ago is improving. 

*** 
“At Home” cards of U. S. Minister AJlen 

and Mrs. AJlen are out for the evening of 

t/ie 4th inst. 
* 

* * 
Mrs. S. F. Moore gave birth to a son 

early yesterday morning. Motlier and baby 

are doing well. 
* 

0 0 
Mrs. H. G. Underwood will entertain the 

children of our community on the Fourth in 

the afternoon at her home. 
* 

* * 

Will Reuter please send us some news? 

Our renders, especially some of our Ameri¬ 

cans, say they are desirous to know what is 

being done in Cuba and at Manila. 
* 

a m 
Mr. Cobb of the Trilingual Press has 

moved into the brick house formerly occupi¬ 

ed by Mr. Buuker, and Mr. Emberly has 

moved into the house vacated by Mr. Cobb. 
* 

* * 

TJbe rains oi the past few days were much 

needed. This may we the beginning of the 

rainy season but we doubt it, especially as 

ft Korean told us there still remained fifteen 

days before that season is due. 
* 

公 # 

Pai Chai School closed last Thursday. 

Tlie school had a prospeious year. One 

hundred and sixty-six pupils were enrolled 

during the year in the English department 

and about eighty in the Chiuese. 
* 

* * 

The transfer from Seoul of Mr. Chalmers 

to the position of Acting Commissioner of 

Customs at Chemulpo removes Irom our 

community two of its most popular mem¬ 

bers. Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers left last 

Thursday morning for their new home. 
* 

# * 

Hearing tbnt the Acting Minister for 

Foreign Affairs, Hon. Yu Kuiwhan, was on 

the 29th July assaulted by the German 

Consul of this city, one of our. reporters had 

the day before yesterday au interview with 

Mr. Yu. It seems that he went to the Con¬ 

sulate ou some disputed business at an hour 

appointed for a meeting. The Consul met 

liiin at the door and, without any explana¬ 

tion, struck Mr. Yu on the arm、vith an of¬ 

ficial dispatch from the Foreign Office which 

the Consul had certain reasons for not accept¬ 

ing. As if tin's was not enough, he struck the 

Minister on the breast with his fist aud 

pushed Lim out of the door throwing the 

document on the ground. 

Now, we do not care what the dispute 

was about. Nor is it necessary to know 

wlio is in the wrong. Grant, for the 抑ke 

of argument, that the Acting Minister of 

Foreign Affairs was m the wrong. Does it 

justify the conduct of the Consul ? We 

deeply regret that a gentleman, an official re- 

preseutative of a great and enlightened 

S__ 

Christian nation, should have, in tbe heat of 

passion, 60 far forgotten himself as to violate 

tbe rudiments of common politeness. 

A curious official notice respecting a dead 

body appears in the Dutch newspapers. The 
police gi.ve notice that a man had drowned 
himself in the Rhine, and they offer a re¬ 
ward for the recovery of bis body. This is 
the description:—“Age about forty, height 
five feet eight inches. Speaks the dialect of 
Ge^derlaod.” People are wondering how 
the last indication will help them in the 
search. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

June 25，Kyengclute from Pjengyang. June 27, Higo 
from New C. Pass公Dger Mr. Kiyoura, Mr. Matsndaira. 
Gen/cai from K. S. N. F. Passengei's Mrs. W. G. Ben- 
nett, Mr. Oudot, Mr. Bolljam, D. A. D. Drew, Anise. 
M. G. Humphreys. 

DEPARTURES. 

June 28, Higo for F. N. S. K. Passenger W. McC. 
Osborne. Gen/cai for C. Tsn. June 27, Hairicmg for 
Wonsan. June 29, Changriong for KyengsuDg via way 
ports. June 30, Kyengchat for Pyengyang. 

lOilNSQN PIANO m.3 

Hongkong, Shanghai, Singapore, 寒!公,、Bpg 

to announutf that their representative and 

tunrr, Mr. R. D. Mackir, 

WILL ARRIVE SHORTLY. 

Orders for Tuning, repairing of piaDO 

or organs will receive prompt attention aDd 

may be addressed cure of The Indepen¬ 

dent 

James IVIclVlyilan, 

GHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Meliks Food 
36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid _ 
86 “ Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES ： 

) per ( 
r doz. 
. $11.50 per 

Mellin’s Food—2-6 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. ia case 
2*6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 ‘‘ “ 6 “ “, “ 

Mellin’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins $12.00 per doz. 

Mellin& Emu己sion—2-6 Bottles $7.50 per c 
Highland Cream—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz.! 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 

Dutch Cheese (small R^l edams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
case of 24 

Carbolic Acid (Distnfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $350 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 

\ Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 
Jeyes’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums 多 13.50 each 

2 “ “ 多6.25 “ $70.00 p公r doz. 
1 “ « 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz. 12 tins 

in case 
JGal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each 多6.50 doz. J2 Bottles 

in case. 
Jeyes’ Sanitaby Powder—1 Cwt Caska $10.00 each 

\ “ “ 5.60 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride of Lime一tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Ru效et Cream—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ 
Primrose Soap一$3.75 per 50 lb Box. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists Sundries 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (American, English and French) 

Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made Lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen articles made at our 
Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Terms: Boxing Free; Dozen prices not charged on 
less than \ doz. Cash should accompany order, Cheques 
payable to 

James IVlcIVluilan, 
Chefoo. 
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ADVERriSEMBNTS, 

HOHeKOMG Is SHANGHAI 
umim CORPORATION, 

PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 10>000>000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
d公 iVona^er—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Gnlcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singaport： Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Plunkolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

S公d Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over 按500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terras to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities) 

aud every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change businees transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aua- 

tra】ia, America, Chiua, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of TYavd- 

任 rs. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo llfch August 1897. 

-:o:- 

■ ■ LTD. 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki C.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOW8: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per 多 100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 aud over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6A per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5i per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn oncCurrent Account is. 
calculated at the rate^of 4 cents^per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the braDch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at Lomloo aod 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no diiect braoches in tbe 
cities of Europe and Aiceiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its coirespoudenls—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 
--：o：- 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
GENKAI on Julv 10th for F. N. S. K. 
HIGO on July 14th for C. New. 
NAGATO od June 23rd for N. F. W. V. 
SAQAMI od 21st July for N. F. W. V. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Mam, 
Suminoye IVlaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

L SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between"Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Rills of Tiding to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the bouse of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen KaiBha. 
Seoul Office address. 

況端 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengynng Office AddresB. 

12 30. 

o ：- 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel silimted within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweotn 

TEjrypthn Cigarptt대. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telographic Address. Bijno-Seoul. 

-: o:一一■一一一 

TSUJI & GO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

''V have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen’s stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling tbe Dew goods at moderate pric任) and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection u uolidted 

12-16. 

HOLME, RINGER & CO. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR. & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDEN 1'AL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through billB of liUi"g mul pftssngo 

tickets issued to nil parts of America and 

Europe. 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE- 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, OENEltAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received:—A lino aHaortment of 

Roger & Gel let's Perfumos, Sonpn, Toilo 

Water, etc. 

For Sale.—2 Rin^lo iron bedstondH, a 

dressing u sido Ijourd. All in good 

condition. 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HORTICULTURIST. 

Tho only expert florist nnd landHCMp# 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower mul Blmdetroefl huvo 

been imported from Jiipiin： Yon will find 

a most complete cnllectioa of riiro iu)(l boau- 

tiful trees in liis gurdoiin. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gardens eituuted in Pildonpj 

below the JnpancBo legation. 

Inspecliot) solicited. 

3-27-4. 

-o :'- 

TOWNSEND & GO. 
R<jche6tcr Lamps 

ami 

Highest Test Kerosoue. 

BARLKR OIL STOVES. 

ROUND OAK STOVI-S. 

to arrive. 

3-31-3. 



AN EXPONENT OF 

KOREAN NEWS, POLITICS, COMMERCE 

TE 及 ATlUIIE, EDUCATION, RELIGION A W D 

、? 句 

PROGRESS. 

多 EOUL, KOF^EA, THURSDAY, JULY 

ADVERTI幻 EMENT9. 

광 fMll SCHEDULE 
抑OUL PKLIVKUY 

12 

的 

10 II 

between 

Seoul & Chejnulpo 
Seoul and Songdo 
Seoul nn(l Haiju 
Seoul & Pyongyang 
Seoul und Wonsan^ 
Seoul find Kongju' 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and (^hnuju 
Seoul and ri aildi 
S(Joul ft ml Tongnai, 

3 p. m 

COLLKCTXONS. 

; (5 p. m， 

1 p. m .； 4 p.m. 

Lenvea Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

9 A. M. 5.30 p. M. 

>9 A. M. 2:30 p. M. 

J 
9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

• 9 A. M. 3 P. M. 

-:0:- 

■■ESS 
We, the unilt-rsigned, beg to inform om’ 

customers and patrons and the Public in 

general tliat we have 

Reopened our 

mmhi sto^e 

OLD 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

BUSINESS r REMISES IN 

CHONGDONG. 

We furthermore wish to give 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

i_CT_ 

iisYeiis. 
HigViwst grade, material and workman- 

ship. Sparu parts always b中t on kind acid 

repairs done at moderate charges. Catalo¬ 

gues can be seen at “The Independent’， 
office or same can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give ])ftrticulare. 

E. Meyer and Co. 

7TH, 1898. 
Peb A瓦ntjm 按6.00 
Per Copy 5 cen的 

it, <3on，t you believe it, and don’t take the 

trouble to deny it. Merely raise the Ameri¬ 

can flag on oar house in Hartford and let it 

talk.” 

THE PUBLIC DEBT OF EUROPE. 

According to the Economide Europien, the 

capital of the negotiable public debt of the 

21 States of Europe increased, between 1887 

and 1897, from 109,356 millions of francs 

to 122.257 millions, an increase for the ten 

years of 12,901 million francs. 

The countries whose debt increased the 

most are: Germany, 5,780 millions of francs j 

Russia, 2,951 millions; Italy, 2,004 mil- 

lious; Austria-Hungary, 1,683 millions; 

Portugal, 970 millions; Turkey, 856 mil¬ 

lions; and Roumania, 482 millions. France 

comes eighth with 263 millions. 

Duriug this period three states have 

made default; Spain and Portugal in great¬ 

ly reducing the interest on their debt, and 

Greece iu entirely suspending payment. 

Servia concluded a forced conversion, uni¬ 

fying, consolidating, and lowering from 5 

to 4 per cent, the interest on its different 

loans. 
England is the only country whose ne¬ 

gotiable public debt has decreased: 2,450 

millions of francs in the ten years, or au an¬ 

nual redemption of 245 millions. 

Spain credits herself also with a reduction 

of 382 millions of irancs, but this decrease 

notice that 、、，e undertnUe 

AUCTIONEERING, BROKERAGE 

AND FORWAUDTNG. 

■Wc nlso undertnlce fixing and repairing 

Eleclric 13( 11 卜、Lnn ps^i.d ttlepbores, Bicy¬ 

cles, TyppWt'iters and nil kit)(호8 of mechan- 

ioal nrtiol' 8. 

F. Kalitzky & Co. 
-: O :- 

fB TMAHASHI, 
IKm'PICULTURIST 

Momliur of the Jnpavicse H아liculturnl Socie ty nml 

Assoointo or I lie Impciinl Agricultuial Society. 

I lmve a number of beautiful simile (ree3 

Irnil trees, ohrubs, m.J rare floweting ]'l i -ts 

in my gi\r^i.n for my customcis. I will plant 

(hem for you nnd (hnl t.lu.y will 

give you porfeot salisfaciion. 

Oruors i'i-o ii'llv oxcwiiU、<l und n\v 

price、' mmloraU'. 

Mv gauieti is iu 01m;l(.ng on llu« 

West. siii« oC the Jajiunese Log；Ui*>n. 

Inspection sulicitod. 

4-16. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(fhom other papers.) 

— 

ANOTHER MAN. 

Mark Twain, who is in Austria, writes as 

I follows to a friend in Hartford: “The pos- 

I sible reports are nearly all in. It has been 

reported that I was seriously ill—it was an¬ 

other man; dying—it was another man; 

clend—the other man again. It has been 

reported that I have received a legacy—it 

was aiiotlier man; tlml I am out of debt— 

it was another man; and now comes this 

葬8^,000—still anotl'.sr man. It has been re¬ 

ported that I am writing books—for pub¬ 

lication ; I not doing anything of the 

kind. It would surprise fine1 gratify me if 

I should be abb to get another book ready 

for the press within the next throe years. 

You ca»i see yourself that there isn’t, any- 

. thing el的 to be reported—.invention is ex¬ 

haust eu. Therefore don’t worry, Bliss—the 

long night is breaking. As far as I can see 

notl.ing remains to be reported except that I 

have become a foreigner. AYheu you hear 

is only apparent, since the figures we give 

do not include either the loans contracted 

in 1897 or the floating debt, or the Cuban 

debt for which the Spanish treasury lias 

declared itself responsible. In this connec¬ 

tion it may be well to recall that since the 

commencement of the Cuban war, Spain has 

issued 700 millions of Cuban bonds guar¬ 

anteed by the peninsula and 600 millions >of 

interior, bonds guaranteed by the Spanish 

customs. 

The six nations with the largest debt in 

1897 are: France, 26,123 millions of francs, 

or 618 francs per inhabitant; Russia 116，- 

276 millions, or 157 francs.per inhabitant; 

England, 16,019 millions, or 402 francs 

per inhabitant; Germany, 15,752 million 

or 307 francs per inhabitant; Austria-Hung¬ 

ary, 13,871 millions, or 421 francs per in¬ 

habitant ; aud Italy, 12,935 millions, or 413 

francs per inhabitant. The public debts of 

these six nations represent 83 per cent, of 

the total public debt of Europe. 

Curiously enough the capital of the ne¬ 

gotiable public debts of the Triple 

amounts to 42,658 millions of francs, and 

that of France and Russia together to 42, 

399 millions. 
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EVE5CY TlIKSDAY, 'l'noRSDAY AM) SATUKl>AY 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PtriLISHF.D BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OP SEOUL, KOREA. 

K- D- feTl-.WARD 次 CO., CHEWULFO AGENTS. 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unii|iie ojv 
portunilies for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fhirly accurate inloniuition 

all Korean topics. It I ms correspondent.s 
in the various ports anti purposes to repre- 
si*nt not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As- au advertising luedium, of cour.se, The 
Independent offers nnsnrpu.ssc*d i>pportuni- 
tiea to those who wish to secure a share oftln' 
—<lly growing Koi-eii” trade. 

NOTICE 'iX> CUKRESPONDENTS. 

. No nllention will be paid lo auonyuious coannuDkii- 
tioiis. , All letters or cominmiications should be mldre公- 
ed to Tiie Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remli- 

laucetishould be m^ide to the s；\me. Delivered free ；iny- 
when* in Seoul. For all points outside the Mill 
be extra. 

THE MEMORIAL OF THE INDE¬ 

PENDENT CLUB. 

On the I-ii'd inst. the Independent Club 

presented a memorial to the Throne. One of 

the most significant facts in regard to the 

document is that it was Written in mixed 

script. This, in itself, is a bold step, break¬ 

ing trough the tmdition and custom of the 

，)urt which require that such memorials be 

written in Chinese. The Club, however, 

finds its justification for this departure in a 

royal decree issued s이:ne years ago authoriz¬ 

ing the usg of mixed script in all public doc¬ 

uments. A free translation of the memori¬ 

al reads thus:— 

^Notwithstanding our ignorance aud. 

rudeness, we, youv humble servants have the 

good fortune of living under Y이ir enlight¬ 

ened reign. Actuated by the sentiments 

of loyalty to our sovereign and love for our 

country, we have established the Indepeu- 

tiou? Bat, liow* is it that the pure and the 

good have disappeared while the govern¬ 

ment is “ovemm” by the “_impm*e dregs” 

(of mankind) ? He who cares neither for 

tLie realization of Your Majesty's sacrc 1 de¬ 

sires nor for tlie advancement of wise nud 

good men, retaining tl>o office through 

shamelers avarice of the Hilary—cim such u 

pei'fon be a right man for the position of 

prcniier? Justice is unknown, nud corruption 

1’ims riots Great ns well ns small things, big 

ns well ns little offices are regarded as pm*- 

chasfible articles of a broker. This being 

so is tlie Home Depnrfmcnt in tlio hund 

of si proper man? Confusion vcigns in the 

adrainistmtion of the lmv while unjust 

decisions Imve transformed jails into pit¬ 

falls. Could this be so if the Department 

of Lfiw line! a good man? The commander 

does not know his soldiers while soldiers 

disobey their comm and or. Imp 이，tnnt mnr- 

tia】 posts are assigned to men whose only 

ruei’it is their honorable caste while the 

absolute ignorance of military science is un- 

nble to enforce the rules of discipline. Is 

the portfolio of war held by a right mnn? 

In tlie sphere of diplomatic relations sin- 

cerity ᅳ nd iionesty have been neglected 

while ignorance of the rules of etiquette 

marks the intercourse with foreign legnti이is 

and corsuliites. To be scared by tlirents and 

subjectc:! to contempt and insult―could 

tliis be so were tlie office of foreign i，c- 

kti이is ccoupied by a right person? In¬ 

equal taxes and ill regulated currency are 

multiplying swindles and diminisliing tlie 

national finance. Can this show that the 

financial mauagemeut is in goed Imnds ? In 

the name of teacliing tlie youths of the land, 

salari的 alone are wasted, nncl empty shows 

are kept up in the place of substantial eduen- 

tiou. Does tin's mean that the interests ol' 

education are looked after by a proper person ? 

Agriculture lms lost profit and c이limercc* 

is di.scouraged. Industry makes no pro¬ 

gress while words and facts*do not coincide. 

Are Hie inter味ts of agriculture, commerce 

and public works represented by a proper 

man ? The laxity of police discipline and 

tive duties. If this wove clone why should 

1 our Majesty he \vonii\l tor the nmltul- 

ministrntion of aflhirs? 

This lengthy memorial closes with a 

1'ravor t!mt 11 is Majesty, m； v, in imitation of 

the political iustihitioiis of tho West) consult 

t.lie dosii'cs of the peoj^le, giving tlie popuhir 

voico a share in tlio mnmigomont of tliu 

smn und great nflairs of tho imtion. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 
June 29tli. 

An extra of the Gn/otto published an Lm- 

pei’iiU ileoi'ee wliicli doolares tlmt, nmmli배; 

to tlie prevailing custom iu other counti'io.s, 

Ilis Majesty is to bo tlio Commiuuler-in- 

◦hiof of tho army nml navy ; Umt t lio (.'rowu 

Priiiw is the Ailjulnnt Oommnndm' (ir>x(, 

only to Ilis Majesty); nml tlmt no priiuHi of 

the blood imporinl shall 1 氏old tho olfioo of 

n general in times of jienoo. 

July 1st. 

By a special Dcoreo, Qon. Lo Gomlrc, tho 

iulvi.sor to tlio ITmuscliohl Dopiirtmonl, Iium 

been umdo the nd visor to tlio Counoil of 

State. 

本 * 
A bill was pnssetl by tliu Counoil, and 

wuictiom.il l>y His Majesty, aiillioi'i/in^- (lm 

riimncc Dcpnrtmenfc to puy §20.00 frum 

tlie Reserve 丄,’uii(l, ns roward Lo tlio local 

policemen wlio Imd captured robbers. 

July 2nd. 

In roguliition.s for tlio irousoliold Depart¬ 

ment nn iimoiulmenl mis introduced by \ ir- 

tue of wliio!) the gi"s이mono|)i>ly uml tliu 

mines belonging to tlus Department Imvo 

been tmiisfcrrccl to tlio Bureau of 0(nva 

Lnnds. 

Importiint AppoinUimlH:—Suiuji'intcnd- 

ent f the (Jrown mines in Pycngmido, Vi 

Jongtoo; Supcrintomlcnt of the Ci'own mines 

in Cliulliulu mid ICyciif»siiii^(lo, 1 Ian 

wlm; Supcrintcndfiit of (lie (-Vown iniiic.s of 

Noi.tli Haml(y이，gdo, \’i Doodio; 

of the (iinseiig Muiiopoly, Vi (Jlioi^onu；; 

Police Inspcclor of Ginuciij; M이i"p"ly, I’nlt 

I\ iowen. . 

dent Club with the desire of protesting the 

interest of the Imperial Family and of main¬ 

taining the rights of the nation. Being thus 

minded for sometime past, we were over - 

powered by the sense of gratitude when we 

respectfully read Y아u，Majesty’s decree of 

tlie 25th June. An ancient book says. 

*How great the word of a prince! The state 

may be made prosperous by a single word.’ 

Your Majesty’s gracious words inauguarate 

a new era of prosperity in our history. 

Hence, after expressing our joy < in loud 

cheers for Your Majesty, we rame to the 

following conclusion. 

“Having laid the foundation of iiMlepeu- 

clence, and enjoying the rights of equuliiy 

with the sovereign powers of the world, 

Your Majesty annouuced Your high purpose 

to Your ancestors in a solemn oath, and pro¬ 

mulgated new laws and regulations among 

Your subject.-. It can not be denied tlmt the 

laws are good and the regulations are excel¬ 

lent: If they were carried out, wJiat anx¬ 

iety need there be for a poor administra- 

gimi'd in the Palace is such that crafty per- 

sous have accers to Yorr Majesty wliile the 

loyal and honest are not permitfccJ. Cun it 

be said that police duties are under a enp- 

able management? Though called n bi.reau 

of advice the Privy Couucil is nothing more 

than a gate through which men arc cither 

advanced to, or dismissfd from, offices. Can 

this mean tlmt the function of the C이incil 

are prooerly discltarged? 

“The 3 facts troubled us a great deal. In 

the deciv3 Your Majesty aaid，“Were there 

right men in authority ncotl we fear that 

politics would go wr이，g?” It is, therefore, 

plain that Your Majesty ling already known, 

vithont being told by us, tlmt fclic Miuisfers 

or state are not proper men. If they are not 

right persons, wby does Your Majesty allow 

them to continue in office, causing You anx¬ 

iety day and niglit, and provoking popular 

dissatisfaction ? We pray that Your Maj¬ 

esty will speedly dismiss the unworthy per 

sous, filling their vacancies with wise and 

good men, entrusting to them tlieir respcc- 

KISSING OF HANDS FORBIDDEN. 

It Jins JiitJierlo boon the custom of tlio 
children nUending tlie public hcIiooIn in 
Austrid uikI Ifimgary (o kins llio lm…Ih of 
tlioir taicli이，h on niTivnl nml dcpurtiiK!. 
Tliis Ijiin now Ix-en /urljiddoi) by a iikii此•.j，iHfc 
issued by the I，"|H，ri，il J5(mr(l of IC(l"n“.io"， 

wliicli bases its dociBion on u (loclnration of 
the Sanitary Council to tiie elliat that IciaM- 

J ing i'h m dnugcroiiH proceeding itud should 
not be practiced wljcn not absolutely n'acCH- 

I ftfiiy.—Me. 

I" Jn-8 ent^rtutiiiiug i-이"i"iww"ww, IV。- 
| fessur Mux Mi"ilk.r v.tUcs of’Ki"(께(.y’H n.- 

l’usal to pruy for min——(tU) lUt^viuU: hiHHtioml 
i oflice to tliat of* a raiiiiiinker or mcdiciiu* 

mail”一und relates thi« wtury wliidi an 
American told Kingsley: “I” America we 

i manage tlie«e thing8 lx;tier. A clergyman 
1 in a village on the fronti(；r, between two ol 

our states, prayed for rain. The min cnnn；; 
it soaked.the grotwjfl to such an ex loot tlml, 
the young lambs in the Jieigliboring ntat<i 
caught cold und died. An action wns 
brought against the cUr^ymun lor tha mi»- 
cLiet lie hud done aiul In- and Iim par- 
inliioner« wore condemned tn pny (hunu^CH to 
the al.cap iurmerti. TI.ey never prayml lor 
rain after tlmt,” 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Dr. Scranton and his mother returned 

from a week’H viHifc to Chemulpo lant Mon¬ 

day evening. 
* 

O 着 

We are glad to know that the Steward 

store is to 1)(; rc-opencd at old premises, as 

may )x; neen in our aclvertisement columns. 
奉 

公 ♦ # 
The Chief of Uiju tclegrapJi office, Yi 

Jeikun, wa8 rcpriiuaiided on the 2nd inst 

for riot having repaired ibr many days the 

broken line within hig district. 

水 
* * 

Mr. ,J. Bftlljol川，the German proiessor of 

the new German languuge school； arrived at 

Cliomulpo per the GciiJuii on the 29th ult. 

and i.s now in this city at tlie Seoul Hotel. 
% ♦ * 

Tovvsend & Co. of Chemulpo are pushing 

their Bnrler oil stoves bolore the public 

HiCfic clays. Wc are told that tliese stoves 

ave just the thing wanted to keep our houses 

dry daring the rainy season. 
* 

* * 
II. ]}. Wilkinson Esq., tire crown advocate 

of Slianglmi, arrived at Seoul Inst week, lie 

lias been sworn in as the assistant judge, and 

the cn.se of Mr. O’Neil, the constable in the 

British Legation, will be tried before Jiim 

beginning to-day. 
* 

* * 
A-H.ongkong letter, according to the Mai-il 

包inmun, states that Mr. Min Yongsen nncl his 

compnnions wlio were sent to southern ports 

of Chinji by His Mujesty, to import rice to 

Korea, linve already spent thousands of dol¬ 

lars, not in buying1 rice, but in riotous 

pleti8ures. 
* 

本 本 
In a note just received, oui. sarcastic 

friend, Molayo, congratulates us on having 

the incessant vain, saying that the ub^ence ol 

lelegrnjjhio news woukl make our paper in- 

tulc'rably dry but for tlie vain. We would 

nppreointe the compliment still more had 

Ml、Molayo accompuniecl it with a Bnrler 

oil stove to keep our clothes (not our 

‘copies’) dry iu tlii.s leaky etliloriul sanctum. 
* 

* * 

For .several days pnst, the Government 

Gnzotte, lms been busily engogocl in publish¬ 

ing tlie nnmes of' tlie Privy Councillors wlio 

linve rosignetl. Tl.o Gazette of the Gtl) inst. 

veoords scventy-oi\0' resigimtions. This 

wholesale rosi^imlum is not due to any 

^aaclden uitsvck of some disense，” ns tlie 

vosignors poliklv :»y i.i tlteir petitions, but 

to tlie (act, tliat the Privy Council is getting 

rid of its oIlI members us last as possible 

preparatoi y to tl'.e voovguniziition ol the in¬ 

stitution. 

THE. FOURTH IN THE CAPITA! 

The Americiius in Seoul entered with 

great ontliusiasm into the celebrations nt- 

teiulunt un their groat national liolulay July 

fourth, liio M ratl.rr for the past several 

days has suggest >cl tl.e (마estiou wliich we 

l,enr very often. Is this the vainy season ? 

On Sumlay the clouds were lieuvy, and there 
was a little rain in tlie afternoon, but on 

Monday the sunshine with great warmth 

and brightness and tbe clay was ideal, as far 

as the weather was concerned; “regular 

(iueeYs weather” 明 we heard suggested. 

The Legation naturally js- the center of at¬ 

traction and the interest centers there. This 

year some of the private houses of Ameri¬ 

cans were decorated with flags and bunting 

of red, white and blue. Promineut >2iong 

these was the uew two story brick building 

of the Ewa school. 
As announeed in our issue last Saturday 

Itev. Dr. and Mrs. Underwood gave an uAt 

Home” to youug America at four o’clock in 

tlie ufternoon. Their beautiful home was 

elaborately and tastefully decoratel Buut- 

ing ancyVraerican Hags, large, small ami 

very small-were seen everywhere. A flag of 

holly-hocks and a shield of white clover and 

red berries were among the special atti’ac. 

tious. The picture of Rear Admiral De wey, 

of whose grent victory every American is 

very proud, was hung on the wall entwined 

with a laurel wreath. A touch of the comic 

was a large picture of a donkey pinned to 

the wall in the hallway with the inscrip¬ 

tion, “The Spanish Martyrs at Matan抑s.” 

Promptly at the hour of four the little 

folks, all wearing sashes of red, white and 

blue commenced to assemblG together with 

tlieir parents. After a little waiting, during 

wliich time the small boys managed to find 

the fire-cracker, [that inclispensible adjunct 

to a proper celebration of the day, Dr. Un¬ 

derwood called the company together and a 

very interesting programme consisting of 

m.1 dresses, national songs and recitations, all 

nd mirably executed, was carried out. W lien 

the United States Minister arrived be was 

given the usual salute of thirteen guns which 

seeraccl to appreciate their privilege and 

Wcnt off with such a reverberating bang as 

to disturb the Eraperor in the Palace who 

sent fi messenger to inquire what the noise 

meant. Tlie explanation was readily ac- 

ccptetl. 
After tlie reading of a part of tlie Declara¬ 

tion of Independcnee the national salute was 

fired with gr公ut. success. Aflev the little 

folks had satisfied the wants of the inner 

man, there was a little - more singing and 

many more fire-craclcers. The company 

went home at nightfall' and young Ameri¬ 

ca was unanimous nntl loiul in the praise of 

the good time given tlieui by tlicu1 kind 

fricatls and generous host and hostess. 

There were many callers at the Legation, 

during the d«y. In the evening the Lega¬ 

tion buildings and grounds were lighted up | 

btnutifully. Minister Allen and Mrs. Allen 

lm(l invited the Seoul comunmity and by 

nine o’clock the guests commenced to arrive 

nncl were cordially greeted. We luive been 

acouRtomed for some years now to see Dr. 

ami Mrs. Allen at the Legation but this is 

tl.e first time when on the fourth they were 

host and hostess, and right admirably did 

they discharge their duties. The fire works 

were short, slmrp and stirring; the piano 

solo by Mrs. Hulbei.t adcle<l to lier. reputa- j 
tion as one of our most skilled pianists; the ; 
singing by the male quartet of “Columbia 
tlie Gem of the Oceau,,> ami Star- 

, Spangled Baunei、” was euthusiastic; tlie 

cornet solo by Dr. Sherman, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hulbert on the piano charmed and 
captivated the whole company, and uAmeri- 
ca” was heartily joined in by the guests of all 
nationalities. Excellent and bounteous 
refreshments were served aud the company 
dispersed at a late hour. There was spent 
by both youug aud old one of the pleasantest 
“Glorious Fourths” ever spent in this city. 

■im 
I, the undersigned, having returned 

from my trip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to inform the public in general aod my 

patrons iu particular that I have again 

started my businss as Oociuiission-Forward- 

ing Agent and Auctioneer. 
F. H. Morsel. 

Cheiuiilpo, JuDe 6th, 1898. 

m lysiiEss kum i 
We b^g to inform the public 

that, we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserves, 

wines, etc., of Ihe very best quality at moderate prices: 

Fresh supplies due to arrive by every st期mer. An m- 

spection is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

James McMuilan, 

■■ ■■ ■■ 
CHEFOO, 

Just received ᄌ 

20 “ Dutch Oteese (EIdam) 
194 packages Ciirbolic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes’ preparations. . 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES : 

1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 ‘‘ 

M미 LIN，s Food Biscurre-2 lb tins §12.00 per o애. 

ᄃ私 
ci\se of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.◦◦ 
per case of 6 doz. 

Dutch Chefse (small Eed^edan^ $1.60 期. 與6 Per 

CA_c 

JEYK’ Floid-5 Gal Drums 紫쁑 ^70.00 per doz. 

{ “ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 •« ：* 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz. 12 tins 

iGaUiSS1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin ca^ 

Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

Jevis' Sanitary Po™-lCwtC^?10：00 each 

Tins §3.00 per doz. 

JEYES' SOAPS, ointments, lanocreoijn 

A次D OTHER PREPARATIONS： 
Chloh.i>E of L^u^-tins 25 cts. ifo per doz. 

IU뼤 Cream—Bottles oO 550 
Primrose Soap-때 per 50 lb Bar. 

Su_er r«inxs1t^otiallnk.nand 네由 니쓰 

English and French) 

Chefoo Janas, Jellies and Fnnts. 
Cliefoo Hand made Lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen articles made at our ' . 
ludustvial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Terms: Boxing Free; Dozen prices not cbarpl on 
less than i dot Oush should accompany order, 내eqnes 

payable to 

James MclVIuIlan, 
Chefoo. 
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ADVERTI.sF.M ENTS. 

H0N6K0NS k SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PA【D UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10>000>000 

Head Office：—HONG KONG. 
Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Bat«via 

Lyons Singnjiort^ Bnngkolc Sourr.baya 

Hamburg Saigon Hank ole Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 
Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

ob Daily Balance over 述500. 

MoDey will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terme to be ascei taim-d ou application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

ant] every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Londou and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, Iudia, Aus- 

tralia，America, China, and Japan； and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 
公r8. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
세 i -Agents. 
Shemulpo 11th August 1897. 

-：o：- 

■ icfii mm3 i，m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $.00.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
0 Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 
心.:10 묘巧• Mut: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kivoto :.10 per 
cent: Njigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ee -t: Fu- 
^i'1.2perc«nt: Slii山이>ose:d 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
오..10 per cent： Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent- 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Current Amount, One cent per $100 perdav on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

곳. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 64 per cent. 
C- On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5호-per cent. 

D- 0n Deposits for 3 months at 4! per cent: 
Interest on money overdrawn on'Current Account is 

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per da.y. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
th© Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

foreign exchanges can be made at this 
fapk which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe and Ameiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons iu these lines through 
느8 corrospondtmts—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Susaki, 
Manager. 

-:0:- 

STEAMER S0HED0LE. 
GEvKAI on July 10th for F. N. S. K. 

강 !엇) 0D 고바 1心 h for C. New. 
^gATO od June 23rd for N. F. W. V. 
^AGAMI on 2Isl July for N. F. W.V. 

A D VURTIS 文M ENTS. 

N0TSCE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched fr<mi Riongsnn, 

SIIO.II RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONOSAN, 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwording 
and 

General CoTnrai&sion Agent. 

Parcel Express between가5eoul & Oliemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of leading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 

Chemulpo office, 
Opposite Nippon Yusen KaiRlm, 

Seoul Office addre8B. 

mm 餘木除運出張店 
Pyengynrg Office Address. 

12 30. ■ 

-: 0 :- 

SE0SJUS0TEL 
Tliis Hotel si hinted within t.lu、Imperial 

Palace grounds, hns spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision St(m， 1ms just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bn 11c 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and otlier a woofs 

Egyptian Cigarettep. 

F. Bijno. 
Propriefnr, 

Telegraphic Addrcas. BijHo-Seoul. 

-10：- 

TSUJI 後 00= 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

'Vp have just received thejfollowing goo<k：— 

BlaDl:ets; Lndi公J and gentl^mer/e pfock- 

ings; Gentlemen^ glovep; hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new gools at moderate prioat nnd 

we guarantee tlieir quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

ADVr.imSEMKN'TS. 

mim, mmm 免 o@H 

Chemulpo, K이，ea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NA，，!0入TlON 

IN T1IE EAS1. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AN【、OiUKNTAL 

STRAMSniP COMPANY. AND 

NORTH 1CRN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through liilla of liuling nml ptvssngo 

tioketa issued to all parts of Ati作liciui棟| 
Kuropo. 

J. r4ELLAHD JE，E. 
WINE ANP SHKIT MERCHANT, OICNIOKAI- 

STOItEKEErER, 

Just Kkceivkd:ᅳA uHHm.t⑴«nt ol 

Roger & Gi-lkt'fl PeriiurieH, HonpH, T<>ik 

Water, etc. 

For Sai-p;.—2 sinclo iron IiciIrIoiuIh, h 

dressing tubl(j, n sidu lioitnl. All in good 

comlition. 

8C, YAlASm, 

IIOIITICULTURIST. 

The only floriHl and l.mrlBcnpo 

gardfner in 8dou1. 

25,000 fruit, flower and Hlmdctrocfl l，uv<, 

been imported from You will fiinl 

most coinplefe culle-tion of runi uml bcuu- 

tifiil trees in bis gardtuin. Ordfi-H prompl- 

ly executed. Gurd»*nH piiimte<l in Pildon^r, 

below the JaponoHn legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

3 27-4. 

o 

TOWHSE^B^OC. 
160° TEST KEKOKINE 

IlOOrrKSTER LAMRS 

300° MINERAL COLZA OIL 

BARLKB OIL STOVES 

ROUND OAK STQV1TS 

GOLD SEAL CONDEX8KI) lUIL/c 

PEERLESS CREAM 

KI/ilN BOTTEJi 

3-31-3. 



KOREAN NEWS, POLITICS, COMMERCE, 

LITERATURE, EDUCATION, RELIGION AND PROGRESS. 

■3B:命九月 
十四B遞信省認可 〔 보1T-一 -’:一- - --- _  ，고 

ADVERTISEMENT幻. 

유 EOUL, 

mmm bireotory. 

UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Sunday July 10th. At Pniclmi School 

Cliiipel. Preaching at 3:30 p. m. by Mr. 

Alex. Ken mure. 

Service、to be dieconlinued nflcir next 

Suiiday until further notice. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANCIIES ET I'l^fES 

Premiere Messo 6h ^ A. M. 

Deuxi6mp Mesee 9h | a. m. 

136n6diction du Saint Snorament 3h p. m. 

-:0:- 

BUSINESS _™Aim 
We, the uihK rsigned, beg to inform our 

customers and patrons and the Public in 

general that we have 

Reopened our 

" mEMl STOKE 
-AT oun- 

OLD BUSINESS PREMISES IN 

OHONGDONG. 

We furthermore wish to give 

notico that we undertake 

AVCTIONEERING, BROKERAGE 

AND FORWARDING. 

Wo nlso uDdertnko fixing and re pairing 

Elcclric 13( 11卜、Lan j>s nud ti lephoi.os,Bicy¬ 

cles, Typ»-Writers »nd all kinds of mechan- 

ioivl tuticlis. 

F. Kalitzky & Co. 

Y. TMAISASH1. 
IlOR,T10UI；rURIST 

Memlier of tho Jupmu'se Hor(iculUiral Society and 

-•\ssoci«(o of llio Iuipcriul AgricuHural Society. 

I Imve n mmiber of beautiful shade trees 

fruit Im s, shrubs, and vuve flow eving flints 

in n\y garden (uj- iny custonieis. I will plant 

them IV)r yon nnd gunnintee that tliry will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Ordovs mo pioinj llv executed and my 

prices luo'lcrivtr 

My ;：tucleu is sitmited in Clmdong on the 

West of thu Japanese London. 

ItKspeclioM solicited. 
4 16. 

KOFjEA, SATURDAY, JULY 

A D VERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVEP A SM A LL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

■■■■ 
STANDAiD BIOYOLESo 
Pliglu st grn_de, material and worlcman- 

ship. Spore parts always kept on hand and 

repairs done at moderate charges. Catalo¬ 

gues can be seen at “The Independent^ 

office or same can bo obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. iVIeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHEB PAPERS.) 

SPAIN'S LOSSES, 

Since Franky Drake sailed out of Plym¬ 

outh Sound “to singe the King of Spain’s 

beard,” that ornament has been often trim¬ 

med and clipped by hostile scissors. It was 

at its longest and curliest just after Colum¬ 

bus discovered America, and it is one of life's 

big ironies that it should apparently be re¬ 

served to America to cleau-shave what poor 

thin stubble now remains. 

When Philip II. ascended the throne of 

Spain her dominioDs were at their greatest. 

Portugal was scooped in, with all her col- 

noie.^, iii 1580, and there was Sicily, a great 

part of Italy, tl.e I^ow Countries, the whole 

of North America except the English and 

French colonies, and the whole of South 

America. 

In the succeeding ceuturies the King of 

Spain’s bcaixl lost tuauy little outlying curls. 
In 1(555 Jamaica was taken by the Eiiglish. 
Portugal and all*her colonics were l^t in 

9TH, 1898. 
Per Aknum 淨6.00 

Pek Copy 5 cents 

1640. In 1794 San Domingo, whose value 

was chiefly sentimental as the first discovery 

of Columbus, had to be ceded to France. In 

1800 Napoleon took Louisiana. A little 

later he ceded the Spanish colony of Trin¬ 

idad to England without even consulting 

the Court of Madrid, and in spite of a prom¬ 

ise not to alienate Louisiana lie sold that 

colony to the United States. 

After Cape St. Vincent and Trafalgar, 

the Euglish seized Buenos Ayres, and the 

South American colonies took advantage of 

Napoleon’s conquest of Spain to establish 

their independence. Then Ferdinand VII., 

in straits for money, sold Florida to the 

United States in 1819. 

Now Florida is the camp aud port of de¬ 

parture of the American expedition which 

possessions iu the West Indies, Cuba and 

Porto Hico, wliile an American squadron 

has practically seized her chief eastern col¬ 

ony, the Philippine Islands. With the ex¬ 

ception of a barren protectorate on the West 

Coast of Africa, and a handful of coral reefs 

in the South Seas, all that remains to Spain 

of her once glorious Colonial :Empire is the 

beggarly little island of Fernando Po, aud 

one or two other local rocks in the Gulf of 

Guinea. It is indeed a clean shave. 

Like Russia and Germany, Austria is or¬ 

dering a big fleet, and in some respect or 

other much of the expenditure must go 

to England although all the ships will be 
buill in A ustro-Huugary. The programme 
which has just been drawn up by the 
Ministry of Marine will include 15 battle¬ 
ships varying iu displacement between 6,000 
tons, seven cruisers of from 4,000 to 7,000 
tons, seven third-class cruisers of from 1,500 
to 2,000 tons, 15 torpedo-boat destroyers of 
from 560. to 600 tons, and 90 torpedo-boats. 
The programme will extend over ten years, 
but even at that it is a most formidable One 
for such a country as Austro-Hungary, aud 
indicates that the spirit which animates her 
neighbours is also very pronounced. 

The Bureau Ventcis Monthly List, pub¬ 
lished on the 1st of May, of wrecks aud 
casualties recorded in March last, announces 
that 103 sailing vessels were reportecl as 
totally lost; 65 by stranding, 5 by collision； 
while 6 foundered, 8 were abandoned, 12 
were condemned, and 7 were missing. No 
less than 233 sailing vessels were damaged; 
66 by stranding; 54 by collision, 6 by fire, 
2^by leaks, and 85 by stress ot weather. 
The steamers totally lost were 23; 8 by 
stramling, 3 by collision； 1 by five; while 4 
were condemned，and 7 were missing. The 
steamers damaged were 289 ; 74 by strand¬ 
ing, 92 by collision, 17 by fire, 6 by leaks, 
43 by stress of weather; while 57 reported 
injury to their engines or boilers. 
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(ibc Inbcpcniicnt 
I；公ill山 EVERY Tcishay, Tbukspay and Svrrmn.vr 

AT SEODL) KOREA. 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER (X)MPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. SThWARD & CO., CHEWULI O AGENTS. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

AN AMERICAN VICTORY. 

The following private telegram was re¬ 

ceived nt the American Ix^ation on the 

nigbt of July 6th. 

“Sampson destroyed entire Spanish sqiuul- 

ron in a running fight oi over sixty miles. 

Arlmirals Cervcm and Ubujimrian pns- 

이 iers.” 

The sp的ial oon'espondont of the 0公iiku 

I Astihi on the M(Usns/timat nt the Pescadores, 

j telographtxl on the 14th inst. tlmt while the 

I Bay of Manila wns blookuiled by the U. S. 

j stiusulron the city wns sun'oumlal by u lim> 

of robols, three miles in loug-tli. Sina> the 

I 公시 inst. thci'e Ims been lighting every niglit. 

Tho Spanish t.roops are grmluully rctrcu\t- 

ing’. All Hie foreign msulonts «ro tiikin*; 

refuge on mon-or-\vm\ 

The Independent is the only Englisli 
newspaper in Korea, and, lmving unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
P11 a】】 Korean topi<». It has correspondeuta 
in the various ports and ])urposos to ropre- 
se“t not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 

Independent oflei-s unsiirpassed upportuni- 

ti期 to tho明 who 'visii to secure a slmro of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO (X)HRE«PONI)ENTB. 

. No attention will be paid to nnonyinons communica¬ 
tions. All letters or connnunicalions should be address- 
ed to Tnr. Independent, Sm，l, Korea, and all rernit- 
lunfesBhould be made to (lie same. Delivered free :lnv- 
wlier® in Seoul. For all points outside l)：e posUiue \ri'|] 
be extra. 

==============^^^ _ 
ANOTHER AMERICAN VICTORY. 

We publish in auotlier column a private 

telegram anumincing the destruction of the 

Spaiiisli fleet and tlie capture of Admiral 

Cerveras by Admiral Sampson. For details 

we must wait until the telegraph lines can 

be repaired or until Eeuter learns the news 

and decides it to be of sufficient importance 

to send it to us. We know the result, how¬ 

ever, and are heartily glad. With the de¬ 

struction of the Cape Verde fleet, Cuba can 

now be invaded by the United States troops; 

the blockade of the whole island will no 

doubt be continued and with base of supplies 

cut off, and the ene ny hemmed in and 

pressed on all sides by both Cuban insurgents 

and United States troops, it cannot be long 

until we hear of tlie surrender of Governor 

General Blanco. II lie prefers to hold out a 

little longer, the news will be the capture of 

his forces. In either case tlie result will be 

tlie same. 

To us at this distance and with the in for 

mation at hand, it seems the campaign on 

the Atlantic side, while not as short, sharp, 

and decisive as that in the Pacific, was none 

the less brilliant. It is true Reuter had the 

沒panish fleet all over creation, but we have 

not yet learned that either Admiral Sampson 

or Commodore Schley went chasing it. TJiey 

stuck to Cuba and to West Indian waters. 

They probably knew all along the wliere- 

abouts pf the Spanish fleet and when the 

it. The American navy sLowecl its ability 

to cope successfully with the choicest ships 

of Spain. This victory will end the \mit, 

unless there should be an unwarrantable in¬ 

terference on Spain’豆 behalf by one or more 
of the Continental Powers. Cuba will be 
free. Peace will come to the fair island. The 
United States will feel the eflect of the bril¬ 
liant victories of her new navy. The result 
will be a change and enlargement of her 
foreign policy. She will become a world 
power and the world will be the better for 

It is supposed tlmt tlmt this engagement 

took place on July fourth. 

(from other papers.) 

THE ATTACK ON SANTIAGO. 

Ixmdoi 사 J line 24. TJie American expe¬ 

dition Jms landed witliont resistnnee nt 

Baitigueri. 

London, Jmie 25. General Slmltoi^s army 

lias advanced six miles into tlie iiiti'ri이，, oc- 

cnjDying lliat extent of territory. 

Admiral Sampson lms landed n few guns 

and lias taken a Spanish position. 

TROOPS FOR THE PHILIPPINES. 

June 26th. A third detachment of U. S. 

troops leaves Sun Francisco for the Philip¬ 

pines on Monday next. 

General Merritt will probably nccompnny 

the troops. 

ADMIRAL COMARA'S SQUADRON. 

Juue 25. TJie Spanish Navnl Minister lias 

declared in the Cortes that Admiral Comara^ 

squadron is proceeding to the Pliilippinos. 

SPANISH FEELING IN FAVOUR OF PEACE. 

London, June 23. The Spanish news¬ 

papers continue to urge the making of pence. 

THE WAR AND SPANISH TRADE. 

LonJon, June 23. General Corren, tlie 

Spanish Minister for AVar, Jins dcclnred tl.at 

the war is causing great injury to trade and 

commerce. 

THREATENING TO WITHHOLD SUPPLIES. 

London, May 17. The British ('hanuel 

squadron is now at Yillagarcia, on tho const 

of Spain, but the reception met with lias not 

been of tlie cordial character usually ex (end¬ 

ed to the British fleet when visiting Spanislj 

ports, and the residents threaten to refuse to 

supply the ships with provi.sions. 

Tlie reason for this hostile feeling in tlmt 

a belief is entertained tlmt an alliaucc has 

been arranged between Great JJritnin and 

America. 

NEWS FROM MANILA. 

Tokio, June 15. TJ;c* cniiwei. Naniwu ar¬ 

rived at the Pescadores yesterday from Man¬ 

ila. The captuinhas telpgraplied to llio gov- 

ornment as follows:— 

1 lie rebels are assembled ni ar Manil.i in 

too few to repulse them. Tlie Go\x*rnor- 

Oeneral of Manila appears to \nt resolved to 

defend tlie city. The Japanese residents are 

Rife. There are very few foreign re«iflc*jitfl 

in Manila. They are taking refuge on board 

the raen-of-war of their respective countries. 

Hongkong, June 17. Tlu' British gu,\. 

boat Linnet, which lms just nrrivwl, brinj;x 

news of the dospernto strnits to which Mio 

Spanish forces are reduced in Manila. The 

rebel forces Imvo rcnOiiixl Muluto, Snut4\ 

:Mega, ami Tomlo (wliicli (o 

I Hongkow, Bubbling Well and Fronoh-town 

j in Slmnglmi) Imrussing tho gmTison by at* 

tncks day nml night. Tlio nativo volun¬ 

teers und mi I ilia Imvo flest-rtcd wliolcsalo, 

ftftui. murdering the Spanish oilioci's. Tho 

rcbols now hold over threo thousnnd prison- 

ers, incltuling tlio wife and fa mi I y of (Jon- 

ernl Augustin, GoN-enior-Gcneral. 

Tlio garrison nml civilian rofugco.s (ruin 

the suburbs Jmvo been driven into tho nuoiont 

will led oity of Mani In (Tnutro Muvu.s) wliorc 

they are nmking u last (lcspcrnto stiincl. 

It is doubtful if they can hold out ovon 

until tho arrival uf the U. S. troops wliioli 

were expected to nrrivo yostordny. 

Hongkong, June 20tlj. The Indo-(Jhiim 

Btonmer, Yiumdng，arrived hero ycatorduy 

IVom Manila with twelve Jimidml rofii^cff.s 

oil board, mostly Cliinesc, inaludiii^ 77 

Europeans and t\venty-8C\ on I'VcmkiIi iiiihh. 

The Spani.sli outpuHtH ,still hold Malulo, 

Santaim, and Simtumasa, but tlie nmjoi'ity 

of tlio SpnniHli population； iiuiluding nil tlie 

civilians, Imvo retired into the milled oily, 

iibnndojiing their hoimcs und bulinciM out- 

fiide. A few of tlio foreign n hidoiitH Htill 

l'c-mniii in the 1川(••期 qiifti'lcr oC IJimi이wlu. 

Fui'ty boxes of Hjx-cic, lu'longing to tlio 

Clmrtoml Bunk of India, Au.sbralin and 

Chino, were- hrouglil, over l>y lia Vuemunf/. 

TJio y:uenmvf/ (m \Vc<lncH(Juy, tlie 1 /i iiwL., 

passed the U. 8. tnjojw from Him I^runciHOo 
entering Mnniln. 

Admirnl De\vcy is obliged to ex이'dw! re¬ 

straint on the rebolw, in order tlmt tlio 

forces mny not be ohligwl to ni])i(n- 

late to Aguiiinldo, but to tliu U. S, coin- 

niHiidcr. 

THE EMPRESS DOWAGER OF CHINA- 

Peking, June 20. The Kmpvetm Dowager 

of C'ljina will nJjorlly vi.sif, 'l'ioiittiln mid i"- 

I f中ect tlie drill of’tlie truined iwcunul- 

ing to modern idea.s under Yuan Hi-Uni and 

I General Nieli. 

SIXTY SPECTATORS DROWNED, 

Jx/ndon, June 2；i, Wliile the new JinLinli 

battleHliip Albi/m wuh Ixjiiij/ lumiclicd aiu] 

named by the DucIjc-hh of York (at 13I,*icl<- 

wall), an iinincnyx; wa\ e, cauw-fl by the i\in- 

pla(«meiit of water, hvv이)f away n ataml on 

wliiffli some tlircc J»un(1rc*<J workmen uurl 

tqx'cUit이•« were gatJierwl, ol whom aboul 00 

are believed to have Ijeen drowned. The 
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bodies of thirty-four persons Jiave been re¬ 
covered. 

[，r]!e Al1—1 is a battlcHhip of 12,900 Iomh, 

Luilt at Blaclcwall.—Ed.] 

CHINESE SOLDIERS TO BE INSTRUCTED IN JAPAN. 

•Toldo, .June 22nd. C'liang CJ)ihtung, 

Viceroy of Nanking, is arranging wit/i the 

.Tapanene Government to send 50 Chinese 

8oI(liera to 九I)대 /or iiiHtruction. They will 

l)e admitted in the Army Staff. College and 

tlic College at Toyama. 

JAPAN ANDHAV/AII. 

•i oleyo, Jline 24. It is reported that the 

Japanese Government Jia.s abandoned its pro- 

f期1，fig»insfc tlje annexation of Hawaii. The 

government is satisfied if the rights already 

ficcured by Japan in Hawaii will not be dis¬ 

turbed. On the annexation bill being pas- 

wtl by tJio U. S. Lower House, the Jaj)an- 

cho Minister at Wnshmgton wus instructed 

to negotiate with the U. S. Government on 

those linos, nnd tlie U. S. Government is 

reported to Imvc no speeinl objection to meet- 

ii’g Japai^s wishes in that respect. 

THE CHINESE INDEMNITY. 

】 (사O’0, June 24. The Government com- 

nienwtl drawing tie indemnity money in 

April lust by means ofexchnnge bills, in or- 

tler to prevent the exodus of specie. The 

am이川t dmwn so far is some 15 million yen. 

More is yet to be drawn. 

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT- 

Jii’ie 25(,1). President Fnure Jins invited 

M. Peytml to organize n cabinet. 

PRINCE VLADIMIR TO VISIT JAN새. 

，J，oky°> 26. Prince Yladiinir, a 

c이isi" of the Emporor of Russia, (Ensign in 

tlle is to leave Vladivostok in the 

cruiser Bosnia to-morrow on a visit to Ja- 

l>n". He is oxppcled to arrive at Yokohnma 

cm the 6th or 7tli prox. 

INDEPENDENT, SATURDAY, JULY 9此, 1898. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

A Japanese bank officer assures us that 

Japanese bank notes will be used as gold cer¬ 

tificates even after the demonetization of 

silver. 
* 

* * 
Owing to certain unavoidable circum¬ 

stances, the Mai-U Sinmun will be suspend- 

e(l from to-morrow until further notice. A 

new daily is to be started from tomorrow 

under the name of the Il-il Sinmun. 
* 

* * 

About 6:30 yesterday, in the store of Mr. 

GorscLalki, a Korean named Ko got into 

some dispute with 公 foreigner who assaulted 

him inflicting serious injuries. AYe have 

not yet been able to ascertain tlie name or 

nationality of the foreigner. 
* 

a * 

We are informed by a competent authori¬ 

ty tiiat tlie withdrawal of silver yens from 

ch dilation in Japan will not affect their 

currency in Korea. Both stamped and un¬ 

stamped yens will be accepted by the gov¬ 

ernment for all legal obligations. 
* 

* 水 

The streets around the new Palace have 

been badly cut up for laying under-grouud 

wires for telephones between the Palace and 

differents points of importance. This 1ms 

giver) rise to the rumor among Koreans tlmt 

explosive mines are being located around 

tlje Palace for defensive purposes. 
* 

* * 

We are informed, just as we are going to 

tlie press； that Mr. Sin Sukhui has been re¬ 

lieved of his position as the Commissioner 

of Police, and Mr. Yi Jongkiui, an ex-Min- 

ister of war, has been appointed to the 

post. This is tlie third time that Mr. Yi 

hns been placed in that important office. 
* 

齋 * 

:Lust 1 Jiursday night a false alarm was 

started in the Palace from some cause un¬ 

known, and a large body of soldiers was 

called out to guard tlie Imperial residence. 

• marry again. The. national calamities such 
1 as Torngliaks, Christianity, floods, droughts, 
I famines, are all attributed to the fact tlmt 

His Majesty remains a widower. In case 
His Majesty is unwilling to marry again, 
the memorialists beg that Lady Um should 
be promoted to the position of Empress, 
following the example of certain Chinese 
emperors of great renown. 

NOTICE. 
I, the undersigued, having returned 

from my trip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to inform the public in general aod my 

patrons in particular that I have again 

started my businss as Cocmission-Forward- 

irjg Agt*Dt aud Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Judg 6th, 1898. 

繼 business mm i 
We beg to inform the public 

tlmt we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserves, 

wines, etc., of the very l»est quality at moderate prices. 

Fresh supplies due to arrive by every steamer. An in¬ 

spection is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co* 
Seoul, 

James McSVIuSIan, 

CHEFOO lOOSf DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
a 33 Cases Mellins Food 
' 36 ‘‘ Highland CIieam (Monthly) 

20 “ Dutch Cheese ^Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acia 
86 ‘« Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 

Mellin,s Food—2-6 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in euee 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

T!ie Glorious iourfcli clnwned u bright 

sunny and beftutif'ul (ky to the Jicartfelt 

tlmnks oftlio Aruoi'ioftn citizens. Tlie day 

wascelebrnkHl with full glee by (lie American 

°«tizens and in the evening Mr. and Mrs. 

的 gave »n (<at home” at tiieir residence on 

ti.e !iorn jwss.Tl.c place \vas beauti- 

세)’ clecoi’ukxl nnd a large number of guests 

congregntoa at about 9 o’clock. TJ.e fire- 

ornokc'rsand rrckrts sot off were numerous and 

tljcir contimml crnck, orack, ci-ack 'voke nl- 

im)년 tl；e wliolo nciglibourhood wlio gntliered 
M'ound t!io i>lnw <f jolificotion and i\d- 
uiiml tl o .H-ene. A sumptuous supper was 
offered to t!>c guests ami after several hours 
of nimisemont tlie party broke up in hi<rh 
spirits. 

The vacant enclosure between the British 

mid Russian Legations, wliich communicates 

with the Palace Las ever since been guarded 

by a strong detachment of troops. 
♦ 

技 # 

The case of Mr. O’Neil, the constable in 

the British Legation, was tried before tlie 

Acting Assistant Judge H. P. AVilkinson, 

Esq., Inst Thursday beginning at 9공 a. m. 

The Governor of Seoul, H이i. Ye Cbaiyen, 

was present throughout the trial. The jury 

was composed of Messrs. Kenmure, Embei'ly, 

Hodge, Muvdok, and Hay. No pains were 

spared to get at the truth of the case and 

the witnesses, iucluding the brother of the 

debased, vm’e subjected to tlie fairest and 

fullest examinations. The result was that 

Mr. O’Neil was discharged aftei* the jury 
luid brought in a verdict of not guilty. 
Tlie trial concluded about 8 o’clock nt'niglit. 

Meixtn's Food Biscuits—2 lb tins $12.00 per dot 
Mellins. Emu:lsion—2-6 Bottles $7.50 per foz. 
Highxand Cream—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz. $1L50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch Chei公：e (small Eed edams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of 24 
Cakboltc Arm (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $350 each $40.00 per dot 
1 Gal Drum 多2.25 each 多25.00 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 
Jeyis’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $6.25 “ 多70.00 per dos. 
1 “ “ 3石0 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 dot 12 tins 

in case 
i Gal tins 1.75 ench $20 dcz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each 多G_50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in cflse. 
Jeyk’ Sanitahy Powtdkr—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

J “ ‘‘ 550 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride of Lime—tins 25 cts. ea 多2.75 per doz. 
Russet C*ream—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ u 
Primrose Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bur. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

Medicines, and Druggists Sundries 
Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc. 

Provisions, (American, English and French) 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 

Chefoo Hand made Lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen articles made at our 

Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 
Tekms: Boxing Fi*ee; Dozen prices not charge! on 

less than i doz. Cash should accompany order, Cheques 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AKKIVAIA 

&, l.'rayk r.oin K\«*ngsnng vi：i ports. Yw'ivio- 

</«/e Alol'ile, VlalK.ina, U. S. I>, S\imula(jaim fmin 
O. K. S. F. IU. ] :Knffchae fi-oni Pvongvmig. 

DEPAKTDRFS. 

July 7, S'iiiiiuhuj(HM for M. S. K. O. K^-tuxliae for 
Pycn^vang. l)u效eugt>r，Miss M. Qiller. S: 1 fymik for 
Kyengsung via ports. Paaengei', E. L!iport<?. " 

. A nmnber of Coufucian scholars dressed 
in long-sleeved gowns have been seen kneel- 
iug before the new palace gate with a mem¬ 
orial before them. The document，of which 
we have secured a copy, iu fulsome terms of 
exaggerated eulogy and stale quotations 
from Cliinese classics, prays His Majesty to I 

James MclVU川an, 
Chefo 
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ADYERTISEMKXTS, 

HONGKONG & SHANSHA1 

BkMim G0BP0BATS0N. 
PAID UP CAPITAL 多10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY | 10__ 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1U>UUU>UUU 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

ChUJ Manage—T. JACKSON, Ivsq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Siugapoir- Bangkok Sourabayu 

Hamburg Saigon Ilunkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be afcertairu-d on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business tiansactetl. 

Drafts granted on LoadoD find the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

trnlia, America, China, a ml Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpo 11th August. 1897. 

-： o ：- 

■ sons mm, [m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 jxt C3nt: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: N;i<；oya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 
san 1.2 percent: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cenl: Nag.wki 
6.10 per cent: Shauglmi 4.10: Geiisan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One ceut per $100 jxjr day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. Od fixed Deposits for 12 months at (JJ per cent 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5* per cent. 
L). On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account i.s. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondeut of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie B；mk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no diiect branches in the 
cities of Europe ai d Anieiica bnt w ill ac¬ 
commodate its j»atroii8 in th*-se lines through 
its coirospoudents—the Yukoham t Specie 
Bank. 

K. Susaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 
-:o：- 

STEAMER S0HEB0LE8 
GENKAI on July 10th for F. N. S. K. 
HIGO on July 14th for C. New. 
NAGATO od June 23nJ for N. F. W. V. 
SAG AMI on 2】 st July for X. F. W. V. 

N0T5GE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa IVlarii, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riougsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONOSAN. 

ADVKRVISl'.MV'N'l'S. 

-：0：- 

l %uimi 
Customs Broker and Stevodoro. 

L:\ncVmg, Shipping, Forwardiiip： 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between^eoul & Cliemulpo. 

Parcels anfl freight nccepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyftnpr. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the Ijoubo of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Ynsen Kuinlm. 
Seoul Office address. 

餘木除運出張店 
Pyengy arig Office Addresp. 

12 30. . 

-: o :- 

SEOUL miEL 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, hns spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the bost French style. 

The aunexed Provision Storo lifts just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in Imllc 

Best Ningchow Ten in TinH and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies an<l otlior sweffs 

Epypti-m Cigarotb-s. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address, Bijno-Seonl. 

-:o:- 

TSU JI 免 GO. 
Chinkokni, Seoul, 

끼. linve jnBt received tJjeJfoIlowing goorls r— 

BlanlcetP； I/adieV and gentlemen^ stock- 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves； hiits; npckti애; 

I silk handkerchiefs, over-filloes and toilet arf- 

I icles of various kinds. 

We are eelling tbe new goods at moderate pncenjitu] 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection w 的IWtel 

12-16. 

mmi, mum 免 go- 

Chemulpo, K이’ea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS'l. 

PENINSULAR 政 ORlKNTAli STKAM 

NAVIGATION COMrANV- 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOY시‘ MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MATIi STKAMSHU1 COM- 

I'ANY, 

OCC1DEN VAh ANl» OiUKNTA^ 

STEAMS11I11 COMPANY. 새1\ 

NOllTIUCRN VAC1F1C STKAM이川 

COMPANY. 

Th_l、of Idling u.u\ …則따、 

tickets issuea to all purt« of America uud 

Europe. 

j. GAILLARD jeune. 
WINK AND SP11UT MEUC1IANT, OKNICHAI, 

STOHlCKKICrF-H. 

Just Uwjkivhd:—A line 애aorUn«，M, ol 

Rog«v & GellffB PerfurooH, SonpH, T■，山， 

Water, etc. 

For Sai-k.—2 Kin-lo inm kvMmk » 

dressing table, a sulo board. All in good 

condition. 

1C, 
ii 이 tTicm/rimm，, 

Tlu) only export flniMPfc 시“1 liimlBcnpe 

gurdi*ner in Rooul. . 
25,000 fruit, flower imd HhiulctrucH Imvc 

been’imported from J"，川n: You will fii-d 

a most complete coll비 tion of riww und l»wiii- 

tiful trees in bis gardens. Oi(1(m，h |>rompl- 

|y executed. Gnr(l|*iiH Hliiiik:‘] in IMil"’’片， 
below the* JftpaneBO legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

3-27-4. 

imum 敎 go, 
150° TEST KEUOSINE 

ROCHESTER LAMPS 

300° MINERAL COLZA OIL 

DARLKIl OTIy 明’OVI犯 

ROUND OAK STr'VKS 

GOLD HEAL CONDENSED MILK 

PICEIUvKHS 예M 

EI/ilN BUTTER 

3-31-3. 
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KOF^EA, TUESDAY, JULY 12TH, 1898. 
Per A꾜nt刀tf ^6.00 

Per Copy 5 cents 

Am竹 RTISJ:MENTS. 

SliOUL DKLWEUY. 

12 m.; 3 p. in.; 

SKOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 a. ra,; 1 p. m.; 

fi p. i 

4 p. r 

Ectwccn 

Seoul & Chemulpo 
Seoul and Songdo 
Seoul und Iiaiju 
Seoul & Pyengyaug 
Seoul aud ."Wonsan 
Seoul arid Kongjuᄀ 
Seoul and Smvon 
Seoul and Chnnjn 
Reoiil and Taiku 
S('on 1 and Tongnai > 

I-cavcs Seoul 

9 A. M. 

Arrives at Seoul 

5.30 p. m. 

人. m. 2:30 p. m. 

9 A. M. 2 r. m. 

3 P. M. 

mmm MAIL SCHEDULE 

-:o:- 

James (VlclVlu!lan, 

OMFCI0 mm DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Casks Mbtxtns Food 
3(； “ Uighj^and CnEAiM (Monthly) 
20 *‘ Dutch Ciiei^k (Edam) 
194 packages Givl>olic Aoia 
S6 “ Jeyes* preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES： 
Mku.inV Food—2-0 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 

2-G botl]e,s 14.00 “ “ 3 “ •“ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 

Mfxlin*s Food Bi.sc：irri,s5^-2 lb (ins $12.00 poi. qoz. 
Miu.un.s Emulsion—2-G Bottles §7.50 per do/. 
Hic.vn^VNi) Cju'.am一1 11> tins $3.00 i>er doz. ^11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per doz. 多 11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch Chkksh (smjill lied edams) Jl.GO oa. per 

case of 24 
Cakboijc Acid (Pif.tnfecling) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $1*5^)0 e;ich $40.00 j)er doz. 
1 Gnl Drum $2.26 each $25.00 “ • “ 
호 Gftl tins $1.25 e*acli $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyi幻’ Funn—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $6.25 “ 系70.00 per (loz. 
1 “ t( 3.50 (l 37.50 “ “ 

.1 Gnl tins $3.25 ea $36.60 doz. 12 tins 
in Ciise 

A (Jivl tins 1.75 eacli 多20 doz. 24 tin case 
iioltlis (50oi each $6.50 doz-12 Hollies- 

in 4iise. 
Jf.yrs1 Samtakv 1 owdku—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

* “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

EYES’ SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANOCREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS： 
Ciu.omnK oi*' Lime—tins 25 cts. ea 多2.75 per doz. 
Kukskp Cukam—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ “ 
Primkosk ^oav―$8.75 per 50 lh liiw\ 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
M公diein松» and Druggists Sundries 

Paints, Oils, Emnnels, Colo比, etc. 
Provisions, (American, Ewglisli and French) 

ClicftK) JaniS) Jellies and Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made I^icc: and nil kinds 

Of Woolen articles made at our 
liulustriiu Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Tkrms: lioxinu Free; Dozen prices not charged on 
less tlmu j doz. Oisli should accompany order, Che 
payable to 

James McMuiian, 

：licques 

Chefoo. 

RECEIVED ASMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

mmmu 
STMBIRI lIGYOLISo 
Highest grade, material and workman- 

sliip. Spare parts always kept on haod aud 

repairs done at. mode!ate charges. Catalo¬ 

gues can be seen at “Th5d Independent” 

office or same can bn obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. IVIeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

CHINA'S UNDEVELOPED WEALTH. 

Mr. George G. Chisholm recentlyVlelivered 

a lecture on this subject to a Jarge audi¬ 

ence in London. He described the pro¬ 

vince of Szechuan, in the basin of the 

Yangtse-kiiuig, ns nearly equal in areu, to 

tlmt of France, while the population was 

much larger. In the time of Marco Polo, the 

capital, Chengtu fu, was a splendid althouglj 

decaying, city. The plain was one of the 

most populous iu tlie world, and was covered 

with .luxurious vegetation, clotted with 

“paktial” fnrra-houses. It occupied the 

becl of aii old lake, drained by a Chinese 

eugiueer some 200 years B. C. Irrigation 

was performed- by means of an elaborate 

system of waterways, and the memorial to 

this old-time benefactor of his race still bore 

the inscription in golden letters of his last 

injunction, “Dig the channel deep, and keep 

the banlcs low/’ which was to this day faitli- 

fully obeyed. The fertility, of this region 

excited the admiration aud astonishment of 

visitors, but it was almost hopelessly shut in 

by the rugged mountain ranges. Railways 

might be constructed to some extent, but 

ihe proposed routes through the province of 

Yunnau—the coffee-beiii'ing country—were 

all open to serious engineering objecti이is. 

The river, the Yangtse-kiang, would prob¬ 

ably continue to be the ch ief means of tap¬ 

ping the agricultural, manufacturing and 

mineral, wealtlv of the region, which had 

long been looked upon with longing eyes by 

traders, and the opening of the waterways 

to steam-boat traffic was a great conoession. 

Less fortunately, however, the rapids made 

the Yangtse-kiang difficult of navigatiou. 

AVith regard' to railways generally in Chiua, 

he believed they would be more rapidly de¬ 

veloped than they had been in India, and 

that the Chinese w이il〔l very soon appreciate 

their value. 

AMERICAN JOURNALISTIC ENTERPRISE. 

A suggestion that recalls the famous ex¬ 

change by the women of Germany of their 

golden ornaments for iron ones bearing the 

motto, uIch gab Gold um Eiseii/’ has been 

made by a New York paper iu c이mention 

with the wrecked Maine. The suggestion is 

that the forty tons or so of wreckage be dis¬ 

posed of at rates that would pay for an¬ 

other warshil? of equal, size. In an editori¬ 

al leadev comnieuting on this suggestion, one 

paper says:—uWe "will pay ten dollars for a 

piece of Maine wreckage (autlienticAted by 

the Government) the size of one dollar. 

Ancl so would half a million others. Give 

us a chance. 

It has been claimed by an American 

writer tlmt the best features of the Ameri¬ 

can people are tlieir sense of honor and their 

sense of humor. Since tlie 1st of May this 

sense of humor lias been bubbling over and 

flowing into poetry. Judging from what I 

have seen during the last month there must 

now, I guess, be more poets in the 沒tates than 

Colonels. I gave oue specimen of this al¬ 

leged humor a week or two ago, and as I 

l.ave been hearing that touching brefrain 

every day since—“"Wliixt did Yankee Dewey 

do P "—I begin to have a wish for a little 

variety. How will this Dew ?;— 
Dewey. 

O Dewey was the morning， 
Up이i the first of May : . 

And Dewey was the Admiral 

Down in Manila Bay: 
And Dewey were the Regent’s eyos, 

Them orbs of R^ynl blue: 
And Dewey feel disemiraged ? 

I Dew not think we Dow. . 
F. A. G. Kobe Chronicle. 
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THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

SCHOOLS. 

What we want is tlie rich, renovating, 

nay> revolutionizing ideas of the West in¬ 

troduced and naturalized, as it were, in Ko- 

rea. Cotton goods and implements, all us(卜 

ful in tlieir places, can not give us this desir- 

aWe result. Mere imitation of European 

modes of architecture, oi- of dress or of cui- 

sine> wil1 be mere empty show unless we are 

quickened by the great epoch-making and 

world-moving thoughts of the occidental 

races. The adoption of the superior politi 

cal institutions of Europe or America with- 

out our being first educated up to them will 

be worse than a farce： Hence, wc must, 

first of all, possess not only,#but assimilate 

as well, tbe ideas winch have produced the 

Western civilization. 

Now, the only means of unlocking the 

rich magazines of Western thoughts is the 

tongue. 丄 he study of the great languages 

of the world is not a luxury but a necessity 

to Korea. The money which our govern- 

ment spends in this direction is the best in¬ 

vestment we can recommend. We are glad 

to know that some progress Jias been made 

in the existing foreign language schools, 

. tliasiks to the skill and faitljiulness of the 

instructors, in spile of many disadvantages 

and discouragements. 

The great drawback to a fuller real.'za- 

tion of the benefit of the system is the want 

of a proper concentration. As it Is now, 

the language schools arc all scattered, each 

independent of the other. There is no 

common management, no common discipline, 

no common uniform, no common feoling 

among them. This uncommon state of af¬ 

fairs is full of dangers. These distinct es¬ 

tablishments necessarily cost m이.e tlmn if 

they were together. It deprives tlie student 

of the mental and physical im】m>vemeuts 

which daily association with others bring to 

him. Those students who would be able to 

study two 이，more langunges, if the schools 

were together, are wmpolled to content them¬ 

selves with only one. These are reltitively 

insiguificmit. evils compared with tbe lament- 

able twulcney of breeding aud fostering ihc- 

tiona】 spirits in the minds of the young. It 

is an open secret that they become tie pavti- 

snns of the country ^vhoso mother tongue they 

study. Partisan quarrels sacriiicing great 

mttioiml interests to miserable fnctioiinl gains 

has been tJie bane of Korea. We hoped t.lmt 

thp study of foreign languages, so full of 

precepts ami examples of broad patriotism, 

would mitignte and gradually erftdica\tc the 

narrow spirit of the Korean보)，ouths. But 

now we are sadly disappointed nil because 

the government is unwilling to spend a 

small sum of money to build a school big 

nougli to accommodate the different institu¬ 

tions. If this is not a policy penny-wise-and- 

pound-foolisb, we don’t know whnt is. 

It is all nonsense to talk about the lack of 

money. The farce called the Educfttion 

Department alone costs tlie people over §22,- 

000.00 n year to provide a number of people 

with rooms to smoke in. The Department of 

Agriculture and Woi'ks, so called, wastes over 

$29,000.00 per year. Wljy shouldn’t these 

sums be used to erect a comfortable building 

for the language schools? Without touching 

these, however, we Imve money enoug'Ii. Tlie 

two embassies to Europe, which, we are told, 

will soon start, will cost the government uo 

less tlmu $80,000.00 per year. Wlint good 

ave we to expect from them ? A recent de¬ 

cree orders the increase of six more bat¬ 

talions. Each battalion, it may be noted, 

costs us from §5,000.00 to. ^6,000.00- per 

month exclusive of the uniforjus, etc. Now, 

this alone will waste, absolutely waste, from 

$360,000.00 to $432,000.00 a year. Tell us 

not that we have no money to build a big 

school, if tliesc unnecessary undertakings were 

all given up. Let alone useless crabns幻ies; let 

alone a useless and expensive anuy; let 

alone useless buildings. But devote a part— 

only a part~of the money in erecting us a 

big, commodious, Toomy, well arranged 

school where all the language students may 

be placed under a common disciplin公; where 

tliey cjui eujoy the advantage of studying 

more than one tongue; wliere tliey may, 

through constant intercourse, sharpen each 

others^s intellect as “iron slmrpeneth iron,” 

forming generous and lasting friendships; 

and where they may learn, through the aboli¬ 

tion of partisan spirits, that the study of a 

foreign language is not to make them imlf- 

fledged foreigners but liill developed Ko¬ 

reans with Jiigher ideals and nobler .patri- j 

otism. 

SILVER ■ 
•Tfipaneee silver yen (stainped and im- 

、!> |K!iJ) will be taken by tin's Bunk until 
tin- 15th of July, 1S98, as ,i JepanrSb Cur¬ 
rency, but from that dn(e the* silver yen 
(8taii)pfd and uru，taiu|내乂1) wiH be fieati.d by 
the Bank as a silver coiD. As the coin is 
to continue. 이irrunt iu Korea, it will bv 
acco|ited by the Treasury in payment of 
taxes. 

Dai Icni Ginko, I/j^d., 
SdOUL. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

(m、M oTirEu r.\m신,) 

Jimo 27th. M. Poytral has lailcl to 

form tho French Ministry, «ml Pnosuient 

Fnm.e bns now Siumnomxl M. lirisson. 

The Spanish Hcet. 1ms bcou siglitctl oil， 
Port Said. 

A thousiuul disiuouutcd Amorioau cavalry 

uttnoked 2,000 Spaniards in bush five miles 

fhmi Santiago, and drove the Spaniftnls inlo 

tlie city; tho American loss was tliirteon 

killcxl and fifty wouiultnl, iuoludiug six 

officers. Tho Amorionn nmin fovco is oon- 

stfmtly advancing1, and though greatly fa¬ 

tigued by lioftt and forced inarches, nro now 

eight miles from Santiago. 

Tlio Spanish oflloial dosputoli states tlmi 

tlie Americans nttnolcecl the Spanish enmp 

l川t were repulsed find pursued; tho Spanish 

loss was seven killod ft ml twonty-sovon 

wounded, including throe ollicors. 

Tlio news of tlie Amorican landing I ms 

excited greftt feeling in Miulrid. Kenor 

Sngnsta 1ms prorogued the Gortes owing to 

the heated and futile linturo of the dobates 

wluch are taking place. 

June 28th. Admiral Cajuiara^s s([iui(h'ou 

consists oi two ii.onclml비 two oi'uisovs, ( liroo 

torpedo-boats, and (ivo transportH with foui， 
tliousand troops. Tlie Egyptaiu (lovorn- 

me"t lms refused to allow the Nfiumlron 

to coal lit. Port Sait 1, so p이，(ling •furtliov 

orders, it Remains there. 

According to tlie Nao Yoik Herald, l:li(， 

United States Govcnim이it is sondinp; a Hy¬ 

ing squadron uiulci' Commodoro Schley 1.() 

bombui'd Spunisli ports mid pursue Admiral 

Cftiunrn. Tlie iSpniiiai'ils nro aolively jnv- 

pnring- for delence. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The Foiirtl) of July lms conic nnd gone 

properly celchrnttd by our Ainot'icnn townn- 

nion. Out on the Bull’s Horn Mr. mid 

Mrs. Jones were At.Home to tlic.ii，friends 

in the evening wiiilc in tlio ai'loi'nuou in 

town the friends nt (lie mil load oHicc Jmd 

some kind of a social /unction with tlieir 

Korean employees. I Imvc not yofc IcariK'd 

whetlier it wns an (iAt Honie/> n reception, 

u soiree, or a conNX*rt：n/,ion, but (liink it iuusL 

have been, a Fourth of Jilly combinution o( 

the whole social busiiicss. It-seenih tlint tl.c 

Korean coiitrfictoi'K who Imvc elmrge of ll.c 

grading Jmve been up to tJic usual IicuIIicmi 

tricks and the men wliodo tlio work, ns uhiuiI, 

were tlie 1c*11o\vk who were called upon to 

8iiffci、Anyway about*500 of tlie coolic.s 

called on Fourlli oi July sit the ruilruad of¬ 

fice and after u sliorfc demonstration of a 

purely social and friendly cliaructei' suggCHt- 

ed undoubtedly by <(tlm duy we celclmile’’ 

ware induced to dvpnrt to tljeir Jjomcu TJio 

reports that one of the railroad olIcialH \yii8 

knocked down and hull killed and llmt the 

office Lad been fetoned and wrecked cloarJy 

emanated from the Spanish in the PJiillipiue.s 

or else from Iieutcr; us nothing uf thin hind 

occurretl. At any rate to oblige the* men a 

new survey and new mensiire/nents of the 
woik lo be done k being underlakeu by tljc 

company so that do grouuds for dispute will 
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LOCAL ITEMS. remain. Inquiry has convinced me that the 

contractors are responsible for (he trouble 

that lias met tbe company, for if they had 

dealt with their men in an honest mid n 

business like manner everybody would have 

been Jiappy and satisfied. 

A number of changes are talcing place in 

the personel of'our little community, chief of 

which is the removal of Mr. Laporte, who 

goes as commissioner of customs to Fu抑.ii. 

Mr. Laportc is one of our veterans. Coming 

Jici.e in tlie very dawn of the existence of the 

port, lie lias seen it grow to its present; im¬ 

portance and to tliat growth he has contrib¬ 

uted a full share*. He will be missed. The 

cu하이：ns, tlie mfrdjanla, the club, the mis- 

si이]nries, everybody will miss him. We 

congratulfttc him on his promotion 'vhich is 

deserved. The chief commissioner did right 

in coming to CJicmulpo for a commissioner 

nnd if lie would like any more wliy we all 

stnnd ready to be sacrificed. Mr. Osborne 

was given a fine send off when he took his 

dcpnrlure. We wisii Jiim a safe journey and 

an early restoration to iicaltl). 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Chalmers are now installed 

nt. the commissioner’s. "What is tlie loss of 

Seoul, of course is our gain. TJie ladies are 

nil deliglited at the reinforcement to their 

numbers wJjich Mrs. Chalmers will prove. 

There is nmcli sickness in the community 

but nothing of a serious nature,—light 

fevers nnd dysentery. There is a great deal 
of sickness among tJjc Koreans and Japanese 
!in(I medicine is in great demand. The usual 
influx of summer tourists is taking place. 
^r- Mrs. iScrnnton spent a few deligbt- 
i'uI nlays nt the Savoy recently一if you don’t 
believe it just nsk him. Dr. Cutler Jias been 
visiting Mrs. Jones nt Asbury. • 

• . Evei Yours； 

The Man with a White IIat. 
朱 

崔 ♦ 

Tiie Editor I^detende2st. 

Denr sir: Will you kindly inform me if 

tlie brilliant literateur whose memorial you 

publislicci in your Korean edition No. 80 

used tl.e CJiinese clinracters 총/穴f in al¬ 

luding to the prospective consort His Im- 

■ l)ei，iul M선松ty may select and whether such 

expression is correct ? 

Yours tmly, 

Geo. Hehj5I{ Jones. 

[Tl.e two clmrnoters 불 “a pot” and g 

“l)nt.l)s nnd cari'idors between and amoug 

tlie palnce buildings loook very much alike. 

The only mark of distinction being n hoi'i- 

zontal stroke, it was unfortunately over¬ 

looked by our wrilor who copied n pnrt of 

the memorial. The character 출 sLcmltl 

Lcen used. Wo are glad that our at- 

tention has been called to the mistake—/wd 

必/.] _ 

■OL 
I，tin，uudersigtied, having returned 

fi’om my trip tu Euroj；e, hilvt much pleasure 

to iiifurna the public iii general ixnd my 

patrons in purticul .]• that. I have a«»nin 

suited my lmsii ss as Gomission-Forward- 

ing Ag^nt and Anctinueer. 

F. H. M 次RSEL. 

Clieunilpo, June 6th, 1898. 

On tbe 10th inst. Mr. Min Yongjoon, 

and H. E. Pak Jungyaug, the Minister of 

Home Department were arrested. 
a 

* * 

Mr. 11. D. Maclde, a representative of tlie 

llobinson Piano Co., Shanghai, Hongkong, 

Singapore arrived to Seoul last Sunday after¬ 

noon and is stopping at the Seoul Hotel. 

* , *_ * 
Wc)arc informed tliat on the 8th nud 9th 

inst.,' Messrs. Kim Jai-poong, Yi Choougku, 

both ex-Conirai&sioners of Police, Yi Yong- 

Jian, an ex-captain, Kim Jaiun, the brother 

of Mr. Kim Jaipoong; Yi Namhui, a com- 

mahder of tbe 3rd Battlion of the 1st Re¬ 

giment of the Guard, Woo Namlciu, another 

army officer were nr rested. On tbe 10th, 

they were duly transferred to the Law 

Department. A warrant of arrest is out for 

General An Kyengsu, but lie is reported to 

have escaped. As usual iu such cases大 there 

arc all sorts of wild rumors in Seoul as to the 

cause of these seusational arrests. We shall 

promptly inform our readers as soon as、ve 

have reliable news. In tbe meanwhile it 

may be interesting to our readers to know 

something of the antecedents of some of the 

high officials under arrest or to be arrested. 

General An Kyengsu played a most prom¬ 

inent part iu 1894 iu reconstructing the Ko¬ 

rean government when the Japanese made 

themselves tbe masters of the situation in Seoul 

soon after the declaration of war with China. 

He was the Minister of War at the time of 

the October tragedy in 1895. He was dis¬ 

missed from the post on the 8th of that 

month. In November of the same year he, 

with several other “loyalist、” conspired to 

over throw the then Cabinet. But the plot 

lailiug, lie was arrested, tried, and sentenced 

to a long exile. Before he left Seoul for his 

destination, His Majesty went to the Russian 

Legation in February of 1896. He was at 

once released and appointed the Commis- 

siouer of Police. Soon resigning his office, 

General An has, been for the last two or three 

years engaged in business speculations. He 

established iu 1896 the Korean Bank of 

which he has ever since been tbe president. 

Some months ago he was appointed the Gov- 

enioi’ of Kangwondo and tLeu of WJianglmi- 

do successively but lie resigned in both in¬ 

stances. He is regarded as one of the most 

politicians iu Korea. 

Hon. Kim Jaipoong was couiparatively 

little known until the November of 1895, 

when lie with General An and others, tried to 

upset the Cabinet. He was afrefeted aud was 

also sentenced to banishment. After the 

coup d'&al of February, 1896; he succeeded 

General Au as the Commissioner of Police. 

Iiis attempt to suppress sorceresses made him 

m.any enemies wlio succeeded in removing 
him from the office for a time. He was! 
however, soon reinstated in that position and 
kept it until he was superseded by Hou. 
Miu Yougkui, tlie present Minister of Fi¬ 
nance, sometime before the funeral of Her 
Majesty, the late Empress. In March this 

ir lie was re-appointed to the office of 
lice Commissioner but was soon dismissed 

for some alleged misdemeanor. 
H(m. Yi Clioongku suffered terribly iu 

1895 for being an active promoter of the 
abortive plot of November. He was also 
sentenced to exile with General Au etc, and 
left for Quelpajrt a few days before the 
general amnesty. After His Majesty bad 
resumed His power, INIr. Yi filial several 
important positions in the Law Departmeut. 
He was made the Commissioner of Police 
jzi January,^ 1898. But Jie was dismissed 
in March for iiaviug arrested Prince Yi 
Jaisoon without Imperial sanction. Though 
lie owed, it is generally believed, his promo¬ 
tions to the influence of Mr. Kim Hongniuk, 
the. former interpreter of the Russian Le¬ 
gation； and though liis zeal in arresting 
tfiose who were suspected of being concerned 
in the cowardly attack on tbe once all 
jowerful interpreter made liin] commit a 
msty act, he is reputed to have made one 
of the best Comraissioner.s of Police. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 
July 5th. 

An Imperial Decree： The defence of the 

country is a matter of. utmost importance. 

•This is true in all times, but especially so 

to-day. Hence We, by a previous decree, 

placed Our navy and army under Our direct 

command. It is true that the efficiency of 

soldiers does not depend ou number, but on 

instruction, discipline, ancl mangement. Yet, 

the numerical strength must not be over 

looked. Therefore let the army bs increased to 

ten battalions for the time being. Until tlie 

Finance Department shall have ample means 

to defray the expenses for the enlarged 

army, the Household Departmeut will for a 

few： years bear the responsibility of its main¬ 

tenance. Though circumstances have pre¬ 

vented Us from creating a naval force, its 

absence is a cause of regret. Let the De¬ 

partment of Wnr take into mature considera¬ 

tion, the question of a standing navy for 

Korea, its size, its organization and its means 

of support.’’ 
* 

* * 
The Council of State was instructed by a 

-Decree .to establish a Bureau of Land Survey 

and to formulate suitable regulations for the 

new office. 
* 、 

♦ 앙 

The Finance Department, has been au¬ 

thorized to appropriate, from the Reserve 

Fund, 淨1,888.42, for au additional expense 

of the Body Guard; $27,911.02 for payment 

of houses and fields bought by the govern¬ 

ment for the Seoul-Chemulpo Railway. 

■■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tlie Japanese ITorticultural Society ancl 

Associate of (he Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit tri-es, shrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for in y customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that fchpy will 

give you perfect satisfaction; 

Orders are promptly executed aud my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4 16. 
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I0HSI0H8 k SHANGHAI 

umim C0RF0RATS0N» 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY | 10__ 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1U>UUU>UUU 

Head Offi애：一HONGKONG. 
(fhiej MmtgfT—T. JACKSON, Ksq. 

ADY ERTISEM ENTS. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Lojidon Calcutta FoocIjow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Ilanknk Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yolcohamft 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin【{fingoon 

Bombay Iloilo- Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

rn Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities， 

and every descriptioii of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Euroiui, Indin, Ana- 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents 

Oliermilpo lltli August 1897. 

■im 
FOR CIIKMUIvPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa IVIaru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riong.^an, 

S1I0JI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONCKSAN. 

-：0： 

L SU10KI. 

Customs Broker and Stovodoro. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agent 

Parwl Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels ftnd freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyftnp：. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha. 
Seoul Office addrese. 

餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Ail dress. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 

ma% mmM 後 에 

Chemulpo, K이，ea. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN TI1E KAS I. 

PENINSULAll 次 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEA^lSIIir COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIRNTAJ. 

STEAMSIlir COMTANY. AND 

NORTH TORN P'ACIFIC STBA MSI11L， 
COMPANY. 

Through ImIIh of Idling ami pn대n}아 

tickets issucil to all parts of Ami'rion and 

Europe. 

m mmi 
We bog to inform the public 

that we Imvo this dny 

Reopened Ous St이，e 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

Wo m-c prepared lo mipply provisioim, picst'rvw, 

wines, etc., of (.lie very l>csl qimlity .ill modonilo 

Fwah supplies due to nrrive l，y every hU'iiiikt. An in- 

spool ion is R^pcclfnlly solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

- —: o:一- 

ill I0H1 ■_ L5m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Slum's of $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmnin 7.10 por cont: Osaka 

6.10 \)cv cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niignla 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent： Fn- 
wm 1.2 per cent: Shimono.^ki (J.J0 per cent: Na^.n«iki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10： Gensan 0.10 per com： 
CheniuliK) 1.10 per cent: Kobe (5.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOIJ^OW公 
A. On Current Account, One cent per 系]00 per clay …i 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at fi.J per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at j>or (:ent. 
I). On fixed Deposits for 3 months at. 4 J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents j»or $100.00 per day. 

CorrespondeDt of tho braDcli offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can Lie mfide nt this 
bank which has no diioct branches in the 
cities of Europe hikI Ameiica but will ac- 
coramoclato its pntKHis in tliese lines through 
its correppondenfs—the Yokohama Spc-cio 
Bank. 

K. 3iiS3ki. 

12-30. 

-：o：- 

sghedoleb 

This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, hns spacious, c이lmuulious | 

and well fitted bed rooms. rI'hii cuifiino is 

of the best French style. 

The aunexed Provision Store hns just 

received： 

Roll Blitter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Ten in Tin.s an<l boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Crounis, Candies and oilier 8wcuts 

Epypliun Cigarnlics. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telr요raphifi Address. Bijno-Seoul. 

-: o:- 

TSUJI k GO, 
Chinkokai, SeonL 

八V.. liaVe just received tlielfollowiug goods:— 

Blankets；:Ladies’ and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s, gloves; hafs; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at nicxJemCo prices and 

we guarantee tlieir cjuality. Inspection is golicital 

-: O :- 

j. mmm jeune. 
WINE AND SriHIT MKKCMANT, (JKNEItAf. 

STOREKIOEPHR. 

Just Received:—A fine iiHHcrtmorit (.1 

Roger ■ 必 Gellet’B P- rfimiow, Son pH, Toiln 

Wafer, etc. 

For Sale.—2 sin국I” iron hcdstomlH, ii 

drosBing tnlilt*, n side l>nnrd. A,11 in ^ood 

condition. 

ic, 

iiORTicur/ruiusT. 

The only expert florist and I/ukIhciijw} 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower iind sliJulotr^cK lmvc 

been imported from Japan: You will find 

a most complete uolliKtion of ruro un<l beau- 

tifnl frees in his gardi-ns. Orders prompl- 

]y execute d. Gardi-ns ffiumlf'fl ni T^il'lon^ 

be'ow flje Japdnr«o legation 

Inspect ion Holicitffl. HIGO on July 14th for C. New. 

SAG4MI on 2] st Juiy for N. F, W. V. 12-16. 3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY, 
EG USE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANCHES ET Fi-TTES 

Premiere Messb 6h \ A. M. 

Deuxifime Mesee 9h i A. M. 

B^u^diction du Saint Bacremout 3h P. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Holy Communion - - - - 8 A. M. 

Miilina - - - 

Evensong - - - 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Holy Communion - - - - 7:30 a. m. 

KvensoDg • - - 
Daily Evensong duriug the suminei' - 4 P. M. 

，: o:- 

James MclVIuSlan, 

mm IEP0T 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 
3G “ IIionLAND Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cma故*e (Edam) 

• 194 puckugea Girbolic Acid 
86 ‘‘ Jeyes* proparatious. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES： 
Mellin’s Food—2-(5 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 

2-6 botllcs 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ , 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ " G “ “ “ 

Mellin’8 Food Biscuits—2 lb tins $12.00 per doz. 
Melvins. Emolsion一2-6 Bottles $7.50 per doz. 
Highland Cream—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz. $11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2,00 per doz. 多 11.00 

per case of G doz. 
Ddtoii Cheesk (siujOI Eed edams) 系 1 .CO (외. $3(5 per 

case of 24 
Cahbouc Aero (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum §8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $*10.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum 多2.25 each $26.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jhyes’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $6.25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3.50 (i 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 en $36.50 doz. 12 (ins 

in case 
J Gnl tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 2*1 tin case 
lioUks 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in wise. 
Jeves’ Sanitahy Ponydku—1 Chvt Casks $10.00 each 

용 “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JKYI料 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

CiiLOiUDK of Lime—tins 25 cts. ea 5公.75 per doz. 
Russet CnnAM—Bottles 50 “ li 5.50 “ “ 
PiuamasE Soap—$3.75 per 50 ib Bai*. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
Medicine, and Druggists Sundries 

Paints, Oils, Enamelb, Colors, etc- 
Pro' isions, (American, English mul French) 

Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruiis. 
Chefoo Hand imide Lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen articles made at our 
Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Tmms: lioxiug Free; Dozeu prices ;iot charged on 
less thnn A dt»z. Cash should accompany order, Cheques 

payable to 

James IVlcIVluilan, 
Chefoo, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

! 

RECEIVED A SM A LL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

■ ■關 

STANS處RB IIOYCLES, 
Highest grade, maltrial and workman¬ 

ship. Spurn parts always kept on hand and 

repairs done at. mode) ate charges. Catalo¬ 

gues can be seen nt “The Independent’， 
office or same can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. iVIeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

RAILWAYS IN CHINA. 

The issue of Engineering for 13th inst. 

publishes some notes by Mr. J. Grant Bird], 

of the firm of Messi's. John Birch and Co. 

(Limited). lie states:—- 

The total length of the railways ia opera¬ 

tion in China are as follows:— 

Miles. 
From Chnn-lio-So (which is about 40 miles be¬ 

yond the Great Wall at north-east corner 

of Gulf of Pechili) to Tientsin, via Toug- 

sban and Tongku - 213.85 

From Tientsiu and Peking - 79.G8 

From Feng-tai lo Liu-kou-chow - . . 4 qq 

Total 297.53 

From Liu-koa chow, near Peking, a line 

is now being constructed of about 80 miles 

to Pao ting-fu. The Hue between Peking 

nud Tientsin is also being doubled by Chin¬ 

ese desire, though at present there are only 

three trains per dny each way. A continua¬ 

tion of the line from Chun-ho-So to Mouk- 

den and on to Kirin, with a branch line 

from Moukden to Newchwang has been in¬ 

tended, and surveys have been made; but 

progress has been stopped, partly from want 

of means, and largely because the Russians 

strongly protest against [such lines being 

made except by themselves, as they look 

upon Mauclmria and North China, down to 

the Gulf of PecMli, as destined for them¬ 

selves, and do not wish to see European, and 

particularly English, capital and interests 

being there extended. Possibly, also, the 

Chinese may themselves be averse to railway 

facilities being provided in a district where 

they would be useful for a force InvadiDg 

from the north； but tbeir opinions carry very 

little weight .now. The existing railway 

lines are admirably constructed and the 

newer portions laid with 901b. rails of Sand¬ 

berg section. Excellent ballast from the 

mountains, or from river beds, is distributed 

over the entire line, and the section between 

Chun-ho-So and the Tong-sban collieries 

calls for special mention; in such beautiful 

order is the permanent-way kept. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN RELATIONS. 

A clever imitation of some well-known 

lines in the Biglow Papers appeared the 

other day in the New York Mail and Ex¬ 

press. The writer, Mr. Henry Harmon 

Neill, called his verses, “Jonathanto John： 

Thirty-five Years After,” and made them 

show how the feeling between Great Britain 

and the United Stat的 has grown warmer 

since Russell Lowell wrote the original 

“Jonathan to John,” at the time of the civil 

war. Each side has learnt a lesson from 

past misunderstandings, and now are all the 

better friends. 
You paid Geneva's bill, John, 

Of twenty million dollarg: 

You mustn’t take it ill, John, 

The eagle sometimes hollers. 

Ole Uncle S” sez he, “I guess 

Fm square on thet/7 says lie; 
“The Alabama turned out a hammer 

Thet bit ole J. B.” 
Ez hard ez you ai? me.’’ 

Wve been a trifle rought, John, 
(Let’s 6ay so, now it>s overl) 

Given1 you tliet rebnfl, John, 
Thet Olney writ fur Grover. 

Ole Uncle b” sez he, “I guess 
We went tu fm•，” sez he, 

“About the Fealer, an’ Venezuela; 
An’ lets furgive J. B., 
Ez he does you an* me.), 

Mr. Neill’s last stanza suggests a closer 
bond than friendship:— 

We’re one, from sea to sea, John: 
Shall it be ^ound the earth ? 

Shall we forever be, John, 
Allied iu fact as birth? 

Ole Uncle S., sezs he, ‘‘I guess 
We liked liim once,” sezs he; 

“But all creation caa’t lick the nation 
Thet calls itself J. B. 
When backed by you anJ me !if 
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I 시 FD EV FRY Tu及예、THURSDAY ANT> RAT0IUUY 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE rINDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

K. D. STEWARD 次 CO., CHEWUUO AGENTS. 

The Ind때endent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op- 
portunilies for obtaining reliable news it 
ofiiers the public fairly accurate information 
(,n Korean topics. It has correspondents 
i" the various ports and purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising modium, of course, The 
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the 
i npidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

No attentiou will be paid lo anonymous conmianicai- 
lions^ All letters or coiumuuicmions should be nddress- 
分d to Tre Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
lances should be made to the 애me. Delivered fre亡 any¬ 
where in Seoul. For all points outside tlie postage will 
be extra. 

A CIECULAR. 

“The Young Men’s Patriotic Association 

of Dailiau” addressed a letter to the general 

public of Seoul. The city is literally flooded 

with the circulars. So far we have not been 

able to locate the association. The circular 

which we received through the mail starts out 

with words of regret that Korea in this age 

of change and progress should “stick” to old 

customs and that the laws of the land re¬ 

main dead letters while the life and prop¬ 

erty of the people are insecure. “His 

Sacred Majesty” says tlie circular, “has 

reigued thirty-five years. Inheriting the 

great estate of his ancestors, and appreciat¬ 

ing the love of his people, our Emperor is 

“thirsty” aiter a good government. But 

failing to secure the service of able ministers 

His Majesty has to control and manage every 

tiling iu domestic aud foreign affairs. He 

is constantly worried aud auxioiis. * * * 

Crowds of evil men darken his vision and 

bewilder his mind. * * * The excess of sor¬ 

row and labor are eudangeriug his sacred 

health. Can bis subjects help feeling con¬ 

cerned about his person'? In order to pre¬ 

serve tbe imperial health and to proloDg the 

imperial life, His Majesty should [resign his 

great office to the Crown Prince, to strength¬ 

en the foundation of tlie imperial family 

and to advance the welfare of the state. * * * 

Several persons desired to memorialize the 

Throne representing to His Majesty the 

universal wishes of people. But craity and 

evil men, by deceiving His Majesty, J.ave 

falsely accused the good and loyal.” 

The circular concludes with the hope that 

tlie people may put forth tlieir best enden ' - 

ors in saving the nation from present silu；.- 

tiou. 

AN IMPORTANT DECLARATION FROM COL yi 

HAKKIUN. 

At tlie special request, of Colonel Yi Hak- 

kiun who called on ns a few days ago we 

publish the following item of information : 

About two weeks ago, Captain Kim Won- 

kye told C이이、el Yi the following story : 

“The other day, I called on Mr. Woo Nam- 

kiu who had an interesting interview with 

Gen. An KyeDgsu. Gen. An told Mi*. Woo j 

tlmt the wretched condition of aifairs called | 

ernraent; tlmt they must do *omething be¬ 

fore tlie return of Mr. Pak Yonghio ; tlmt 

His Majesty should be pei-suaded to abdicate 

his throne to the Crown Prince; and that n 

number of prominent officers in the Palace 

and the army had joined the movement. 

General Au further showed Mr. Woo a map 

of the Kyengwun palace with all gates nnd 

guard stati이is plainly marked, saying that 

tlie little gtite lending to the Russian Legation 

ought to be carefully guarded to pvevent 

His Majesty from going to the Legation.M 

When Colonel Yi heard this the only 

thing lie could do was to report the same to 

Jiis superior, Geu. Min Yonglad, wlio wns 

then the Minister of War. General Min 

then took Col. Yi with him mid reported 

the whole story to His Majesty. Having 

done this Col. Yi had no more to do will 

the matter. 

Col. Yi thinks that as long as Mr. Clio 

Pyengchik remains the President of the 

Supreme Court there will be no willful in¬ 

justice perpetrated against the prisoners. 

THE CHINESE IN MANILA. 

Forming as they do a very large propor¬ 

tion of the population, nearly equal to that 

of tlie natives themselves, and Imving by 

their industry and business ability sustained 

the fame of Manila as a' commercial port, 

they are a thorn in tlie side of the Spanish 

mercantile class, aside from the convention¬ 

al dislike extended by the latter toward nil 

foreigners. Being commercial by nature, 

and having realized the good policy of keep¬ 

ing tlieir word in busiuess mutters, in con¬ 

trast with the everlasting procrastinating 

and “managing” of the Spaniards, they 

have built up a large business with the Eng¬ 

lish and American houses, who infinitely 

prefer to deal with them rather than with i 

the owners of tlie soil. Their thrifty ways ! 

and tendency to save money and send it. | 

home to China rather than to spend it | 

where they are is another source of grievance | 

to the haughty “Espanoles.” 

Then their ability and willingno,ss to per¬ 

form every kind of manual labor, from car¬ 

pentering, shocmaking, etc., to coolie work, 

from morning to niglit at the lowest of 

wages, is a cause of envious irritation to the 

iudolent native “Fillipinos,” and a constant 

feud is waged between the two races, which 

has been handed clown for generations. In 

a street fight, however, I Lave noticed iJmt 

| the “Fillipino” is very q)t to come out 

1 n1 oad, although many of tlie coolies have the 

I in..superb muscular development which I 

I have ever seen.—Ex. 

As the first step in the reform of the of¬ 

ficial system of Formosa, eleven Superinlen- 

dents of Post and Telegraph Offices in the 

isliind were placed on the retired list on tlio 

20th inst. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

(m>M onreu r.U'KRs.) 

THE ATTACK ON SANTIAGO. 

I^oiulou, July 1st、Gciiei'nl Slmftev tole- 

gwipks to Wnshington tlmt eight thousand 

Spanish troops, well supplied with ftmmmu- 

tion and provisions, are ndN'iincing1 towards 

Santiago (】e Cuba. 

The gcuernl Jms determined to attack tho 

city before tho enomy^ troops im.ivo ami 

without waiting for the U. S. reinforcements. 

THE SQUADRON FOR EUROPE. 
Tl»o departuro of tho U. S. squadron to 

j Spain will probably be ilolnyed, the nrrunge- 

j inents for its do아)!Udi not being yot com¬ 

pleted. 

CAMARA'S SQUADRON AT PORT SAID. 
IjOihIou, July 2nd. The Spauisli vcssoIm 

ut Port Said under tlio ortlor.s of Admirnl 

Camtim hucl begun transferring coal IV이u n 

collier at Port Said when tlio proceeding wns 

stopped by tlie order of tho Egyptian Gov¬ 

ernment, nnd the Spanish warships、vm，c (»•- 

(lcml to leave tlie harbour inmietlintely. 

Admiral Camara replied (lint some of his 

warships needed repairing-, nnd tlmt liu wn.s 

not coaling, but was unshij)pij)g coni to offcot 

tlie neccssni*)r repairs. 

THE GERMANS AND MANILA. 
470 Gorman officers with 10,464 soldiors 

ni，c actually on route for Manilft, dG3pi(c tlio 

German Govornmenfs recont nssurimco tlmt 

Genunny Imd no intention oi’ intorforing- in 

Manila. 

Public opinion in Anioi'ica is greatly ex¬ 

cited over tho matter. 

DESTRUCTION OF TliE P. Si 0. STEAMSHIP 

"cAndia! 
TJic Penin.sular and Oriental 8kmm,slii|> 

Coiupany’s fitcnnior (\uu1ni wh.h fill irely de¬ 

stroyed liy fire at Bombay yestoi'day. 

TJio Stc\varde.s.s of the ship buniod 

to (lentil. 

AFFAIRS AT MANILA. 
Tokyo, July l«t. A Hongkong iclcgrimi 

states tlmt tho Bituution in Monila j'h un¬ 

changed. 

The first detnehment of U. S. troops Imtt 

arrived and in guarding Cavite. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Seoul July, 15tli, 1898. 

Dear Sir Editor：— 

Please note tlio invxTtcd coimnns romul 

doubt in the old resident^ letter of the 11 til 

inst-； may I ask you Mr. Editor wlmt cmi 

anybody writing about and thinking oi'tJie 

railroad quc*Htion wign liiuiHelf' or ex|)rt!«s 

but doubt on bearing of tliis rumouml un¬ 

fortunate transfer? 

Has not this niglitmare of a doubt nicely 

upset many of our fond calculationti? Waw 

this railroad under efficient mamigemcnt 

j not goiDg to be one of tlie redeeming poiiit.s 

| of life in Korea, and last but not least, were 

we not all rejoicing at the benefil such n road 

| with able superintendence was going to con- 
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fer oil the poor and downtrodden people of 

the land we live in? I put it to you Mr. 

Editor a:id to you Mr. Old Resident, were 

we not? Luckily however nothing but 

doubfc has hope. Aa the letter of the 11th 

somehow fails to convince me and as you 

Mr. Editor bold back I now appeal to you 

Mr. Old Resident not to forbear but to give 

us facts and “more light” which you seeming¬ 

ly are very well able to. Thanking y이Mr. 

Editor, I remain yours truly but still in. 

Doujbt. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Wo are informed that Mr. Clio Pyengsik 

was nmdf： the Vice President of the Council 

the night before last. 
* 

* * 
Mrs. 1). A. Bunker left Seoul yesterday 

morning for Chemulpo on her way to the 

mines in Pyenganddo. 
事 

分 梅 
Published at the request of a friend of 

tlie Spoul-Cheraulpo Railway Company： 

Now, it in not good for the Cliristian^ health 

to hustle tlie.Aryan brown, 

For llic Clu'istian riles, and th* Aryan smilea 

imd lie wreareth the Christian clown; 

And the end of the fight is a tombstone white, 

with name of the late deceased, 

And tbe epitaph diear: “A fool lies here wlio 

tried to lmstle the East.’’ 

—Kipling. 

REPLY FROM THE THRONE. 

On the 12th inst. His Majesty in answer 

to t.lie inemorinl of tlie Independence Club, 

a translation of which appeared in our issue 

of the 7th hist., says: 

“Your memorial has been carefully noted. 

WJmt you have said seems to have been dic¬ 

tated by your solicitude (for the country) 

and your love (for tlie people). But you 

should not discuss rnshly tlie alfairs of the 

government without, being iu (official) posi¬ 

tions. 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

Mi’. I?. Rcinsclorf nn old resident of Seoul 

lms returned ia the S. S. Hkjo nnd will 

proceed to Seoul to occupy liis old place in 

tl»e German Consulate. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

July 13, C'hihtgomm from O. S. F. M. Pjissencer 
Kev. Eg. Bell. July 13, ITiyo from K. S, N. R P；,s. 
oncers Messra S. Shiiuni, A. Bollionn, P. Reindoil； S. 
\\ oils, Mr. and Mi's. Iluidio uml oliild, Miss MeK'enzie 
Muster To\viis<>ikI. 

liKPAHTUKBS. 

Ju]y 14, Yediiyo fro S. K. Passenger Mrs. Rcmwlios. 
Oid-uyoyaux, for M. F. S. K. O. Hiqo for 0. Takn 
New. 

■GL 
I, tho underf^ig'iud, having n-turned 

’from my trip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to inform the public i" general and my 

Patrons in juirticul .r that I bav« again 

sailed my busi"的 as Cocimission-Forward- 

iug Agt*nt and Auctinueer. 

1°. M- Morsel. 

Clieuiulpo, June 6th, 1898. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 
July 8 th. 

Edict：—No 25 gives the regulations for 

the Bureau of Laud Survey. We translate 

some of the most important articles as fol¬ 

lows： 

I. This Bureau of Land Survey shall 

undertake to do what the Home and Agri- 

culure Departments propose or recommend 

(in all matters pertaining to land survey). 

II. The officers of the Bureau shall con¬ 

sist in 3 Directors； 2 Vice Directors, 3 

Recorders, 6 Clerks. 

1. Tlie Directors and Vice Directors are 

to be appointed by the Throne. 

2. The Recorders are to be selected by tlie 

Directors from the Secretaries (of Ju-im 

l’tmk) in tiie three Departments of Home, 

of Finance and of Agriculture. 

3. The Clerks are to be selected by tbe 

directors from the chusas of the Departments 

named above. 

4. Out of tlii.ee Recorders, one must uuder- 

stfmd English and another Japanese. These 

two languages should be represented also by 

two of the six clerks. 

III. The Directors shall Lave full control 

of the affairs of the Bureau and have the 

privilege of introducing bills in the Council 

of State, subject to the Imperial sanction. 

They shall sign, in the order of their ranks, 

all official documents of the Bureau. 

VI. In order to avoid new and inex¬ 

perienced men, the officers, from tbe Direc- 

ioi’s down，shall continue to serve in the 

Bureau until the work of land survey be 

fmishefl, even if they were relieved of the 

positions they now hold iu the different De¬ 

partments. This provision, however, is not 

applicable to a clerk or a recorder who may 

be promoted to a higher position than the 

one lie now holds. 

VII. A Director shall be paid the same 

salary as a Minister of State, while a Vice 

Diiectoi. shall receive the 2nd class salary 

of a Vice Minister. A recorder or a clerk 

sluill be paid according to his grade of office. 

IX. Tlie Chief Surveyor shall be a for- 

eignei.. Heshall be helped by ten Assistants. 

Twenty young men from the English m.d 

Japan的e Language Schools shall be placed 

in the Bureau to learn the business. 

Tiie Assistants may either be Koreans or 

foreigners according to (he choice of tbe 

Chief Surveyer. 

노. 1 lie Siit&rics of the Chief Surveyor 

and liis assistants shall be fixed by the Direc¬ 
tors. 

XV• The Directors of tho Bureau shall 

be equal to the Ministers of State in power 

and rank. The Commissioner of Police, the 

Governors of Seoul and of the provinces 

slmll be subordinate to tlio Directors who 

sbUl have power to report any negligence to 

the proper nuthorities for censure or fiine or 

dismission. 

XV. Men of ability and diligence shall 

be sent as governors and magistrates so that 

the work of the survey may be facilitated. 

주’VI. The term of employment for tbe 

Chief Surveyor shall be five years. 

XVIL Tiie survey shall begin from the 

five wards of Seoul. 

XVIIL The Chief Surveyor shall be es¬ 

corted by policemen when Le goes to the 

interior on officid business. 

XIX. The salaries and the expenses for 

buying books, instumenta, etc., shall be paid 

from the Finance Department. 
* 水 * 

Edict:—No. 26 publishes the regulations 

for tbe Railroad Bureau. We append the 

most important articles: 

I. As railroads are to be constructed in 

the country a Bureau of Railroad is hereby 

organized with the following officers; 1 sup¬ 

erintendent ; 1 manager; 2 engineers; 2 

Cliusas) 5 assistant engineers. 

II. The Superintendent shall control all 

tlie affairs relative to railroads, uuder the 

direction of the Minister of Agriculture and 

Public Works. # * 

IV. The duties of the Bureau shall be:‘一 

1. The construction, preservation, and 

operation, etc,, of state railoads. 

2. The permission or refusal of sanction 

to private railroads. 

3. Tbe yearly estimates and the manage¬ 

ment of finance iu general for state railroads. 

X. The minor rules and regulations for 

the Bureau shall be made and pulished from 

time to time by the Minister of Agriculture 

and Works. 

Edict:—No 27 creates a-new magistracy 

called Sungjin. [One of the three new 

treaty ports, Sung-jin, is in the district of 

the new inagistrcay.—Ed Ind^] 

July 10th. 

Important Changes. Min Yongkui, tbe 

Minister of War, appointed the Minister of 

Finance; Sim Sanghooii, the Minister of 

Finance, made the Minister of War. 

July 11th. 

llesignations not accepted. The Prime 

Minister, Yun Yongsim; Cho PyengliO} 

the Minister of Education; Cho Pyengcliik, 

the Minister of Law, tendered resignations 

but not accepted. 

July 12th. 

Appointments：——Superiuteudenfc of the 

Bureau of Railroads, Yi Yongik; Cominis- 

siouer of Police, Yuu WooDgyul. 

¥« immmL 

HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society aod 

Associate of llie Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I liuve u number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit tree?, hlnub?, aud rare flowering plants 

niy giinlen for my customers. I will plant 

them for you aud guarantee that tlujy will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are promptly executed aud n»y 

price진 moderate. 

. My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

〜Vest side of the Japanese Legation.. 

Inspection solicited. 
4-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONSISONS 象 SHANGHAI 

Ernmm eoRFOiAisoN. 
PAID UP CAPITAT, §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND S，000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10,000,000 

Head Ok■:—HONGKONG. 
(V,；ef Mimutjer—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

■GE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will be daily dispi\tohed from Riongsan. 

SHO.H RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Ciilculbi Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Poking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

r,n Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be receivi-d on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on a]'plication. 

Credits granted on approved Securities， 

and every description of Bunking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London ami t.lie Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, Iiulia, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and .rapau; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
■Agents. 

Oheiuulp > 11th August 1897. 

■ ■ vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid u}» Capital, 90,000 Shares oi' 淨/jO.OO 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

ami Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent： Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Snimonoselci G.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Geusan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One ceut per J100 per day on 
Daily Balance of 多100.00 and over. 
JB. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. Ou fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at A\ per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

CorresponJeDt of the braoch offices of 
the Yokohama 沒pecio Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges cun be nuidr at this 
bank which has no diiect branches i，« ilie 
cities of Europe and Ameiica bnr w ill ac¬ 
commodate its patr이is in these lines thr“ugh 
its correspondents—the. Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manag« r. 

12-30. 

-：0：- 

STEARiEi SGHEOyiE, 
SAQ4MI od JiUy 21st for N. F. W. V. 

HIGO on July 25th for F. N. S. K. 

Q£NKAI on July 26th for C. TBn. 

-：0：- 

L SUZ_. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Pared Express between Seoul h Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen KaisliA. 
Seoul Office address. 

mm 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store lias just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bn Ik 

Best Ningcbow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other swenls 

Ejiyptrin Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Addrcfw. Bijno-Seoul. 

-: o:- 

TSUJI & GO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

lmve juat received thejfollowing goals:— 

]>lan1cet8； Ladies’ and gentlemen’s stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; bats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes amJ toilet nrf- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling tbe new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

1S98. 

AWF^Rl'ISEMBNTS. 

Kmm k GO. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR 次 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

rACIFIC MA.IL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENT AT, 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Througl> bills of Idling ftnd pi\a8(\p：o 

tickets issued to nil parts of Americn and 

Europe. 

m boseiiess mm \ 
We bog to inform the public 

th.it we have this tiny 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposito tb« Oirclo Diploiuatio. 

Wo aro propnrecl to supply provisions, prcHOW oh 

winen, etc., of tlio very beat quality nt modoruto 

Fi，期h supplies duo to arrive by every Blemner. An in- 

spoclion is respectfully Bolicitcd, 

E. D„ Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

j. mum jeume_ 
WINE AND SPFRIT MERCHANT, OKNERAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received':—A fine nHHurtmcnL of 

Roger & Gcllct^ l*. iIiiitich, Honpn, Toile 

Water, etc. 

For Sale.—2 sin玄l<! iron liedfltcndH, a 

dressing table, n sidn board. All in good 

condition. 

EC. ■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST. 

The only expert florist and landacupe 

gardener in Seaul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and filiadclreefl imve 

been imported from Japan: You will find 

a most complete cullection of r.-iro and beau¬ 

tiful trfies in liis garilciip. Ordurfl i»r-)inpf- 

]y executed. Gardens ^iluuted in Pildong, 

he’nw the Japrtnen« Jrgatinn. 

IriRpeclion Kolicil^d. 
3-27-4. 
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KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DELIVERY. 

10 

PEUVEIty. 

12 m.； 3 p. m. 

8田oul com父？news. 

p. in. 

6 p. i 

Bo tween 

Seoul & Chumulpo 
Seoul and Songdo 
Seoul and Haiju 
Reoul &： Pyengyaiig 
Seoul imd Wonsan 
Seoul and Kongju 
Seoul und Suwon 
Seoul find ClinDjn 
Seoul unci Taiku 
S&oul ami Tongnai 

Ix»ave8 Seoul 

9 A. M, 

Arrive at Seoul 

5.30 P. M. 

>9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

1 A. M. 

9 A. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

-：o：- 

James IVtcIVSullan, 

_EFO0 mm DEPOT 
CHEFOG, 

Just received 
33 Cases Meluns Food 

36 “ ITiGiiXANr» Cream (Monlhlv) 
‘20 " Dutch Ciieese (Edam) 

194 |.ad《ng期 Qirbolic Acid 

86 “ Jeyes，preparations. 

OI-FERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:. 

MrxwN’s Fooi>-2-0 ti»s §14.00 nor doz. 3 do/,. ；„ Mse 
2-6 botlles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 

Meli.in's Food Biscuit—2 lb tins $12.00 per doz. 
AIicixins Emulsion—2-6 Bottles $7.50 per doz. 
lliGiiLANH CnHAM-1 11. lius $3.00 per doz. §11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 
_ , per rase of 6 d<-z. 
Dutctt Ci":r犯 (snmll Bod edaius) $1.00 ea. S36 per 

oneo of Dd 

Caiuioiac Aril) (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $3.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 enob $40.00 per doz. 
】 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
J Gal tins $1.25 則cl、$14.00,,< " 

Jey田’ Ftaud—5 Gnl Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $6.25 <* $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal lins $3.25 抑 $36.50 doz. 12 ii“s 

in case 

A (Jal tins 1.75 eacli $20 doz. 24 tin c«se 
I^ttU's 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Boitles 

in case. 

Jky於’ Ranitaky !、mv】)Ki?一 1 C、vtCuska$10.00 each 

i “ ‘‘ 5«50 ‘‘ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JF：Y敗, SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANOCREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

CULOIUPIO OF Limi:—tins 25 cU“ ca 多2,75 per dot 
Ru效et Ckkam—BoUl松. 50 “ u 5.50 “ ‘• 
Primkosk 는’야—$3.75 per 50 lb liin\ 

Summer reqinsit여 of all kinds 

. Medicines, aixl Druggists Sundries 
Paints, Oils, Enaniels, Colors, etc. 

Provisions, (Americim, Englisli aisd French) 
Cliefoo Jams, Jellie? nnd I<Vuiis. 

, Chelbo lUw\(\ niucle I-aco： iwh\ all kinds 
Of Woden avticlos made at our 

1 mlr.sliial.Schools fr分m Lest Scotch wool. 
Tkrm、': Boxing Fret; Dozen j)ru、、not charged on 

less than A doz. Qish should aco inpanv oitler, Cheq\ie8 
psiyablo to 

James IVIcIMullan, 
Chefoo. 

A DVERTTSEMENTS. 

RECErVED A SM A I,LCONSIGNMEN,J, 

OF 
> 

BEmimim 
$immm iigyolesh 
Highest grade, material aj.d workmfui- 

ship. Spur너 parts always kept on lmnd and 

repairs clone at mode)ate cjuxrges. Catalo¬ 

gues can be seen at {<Tme Independent사 

office or same can be obtained from the un- 

(lersigneil ^ ho will also quote pvicfs and 

give particular.'5. 

E. IVSeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo, 

MISCELLAhJ匕UU& newo. 

OTHER PAPERS.) 

KOREAN COINAGE. 

The striking of silver coins for the Ko- 

mui Government undertakeu by the Copper 

"Works Company at Osaka was postponed on 

account of a series of misunderstandings be- 

tween Director Masuda of the Co” and 

Count Inouye the Minister of Finance of the 

time. At length, however, the company 

felt prepared to start work; and the instal¬ 

lation being completed, trial coining- was 

commenced on the 1st of this m이ltli. It 

is proposed in Korea to establish a mint, 

tlie premiss to cover a space 300 tsubo. 

Tlit' building a i d furnishing of the mint, 

)v0llkl be undertaken by Mr. Masuda, who 

is expected to sail for Korea for the purpose 

of making arrangements. 

Cliimi’s foreign trade during 1897, in 

spite of all disadvuutages and bad exchange, 

recorded a solid total increase of m. Th, 

32,658,568 over the figures of any preceding 

year, the total trade being HJ:. Tls. 366,329,- 

983. Of this amount Great Britain, with 

India, the Colonies and Straits, exclusive of 

Hongkong, represent Hk. ’Ms. 150,528,109 

to itself. 

The number of British firms in China is 

given in the trade returns as 374, and of 

Bi-itisli reaidents,- 4,929; Germans coming 

next with 104 firms aud 950 residents, and 

Japanese third with 44 firms and 1,106 res¬ 

idents. American r的identa lot up to 1,564 

on account of missionaries, but they come 

fourth on the list of firms with 32. 

According to the latest statistics the num¬ 

ber of foreign professors in the service of the 

Japanese Government schools is 41, includ¬ 

ing 13 Germans, 13 Englishmen, 4 French¬ 

men, 3 Americans, 1 Belgian, 1 Italian, 2 

ChiDamen, 1 Rqssian, 1 Korean, 1 Swiss, 

and 1 Spaniard. The foreign teaching staffs 

of the respective schools are distributed as 

follows: The College of Law, 4; College of 
Medicine, 2; College of Engineering, 2; Col¬ 

lege of Literature, 4; College of Science, 1; 

College of Agriculture, 2; Higher Cornmer- 

cial school, 5; Higher Normal schools, 2; For¬ 

eign Language school, 7; First Higher school, 

5; Second Higher school, 2; Third Higher 

school, 1; Fourth Higher school, 1; Fifth 

Higher school, 2; and Yamaguchi Higher 

school, 1. 

THE NEW AMERICAN FLEET. 

Mr. Pearce, of Missouri, has introduced a 

Rill in the House of Representatives provid¬ 

ing for the construction of five first class 

cruisers of 11,500 tons each, the cost, not in- 

cludiug armament, not to exceed $4,000,000 

each; of ten torpedo boats of 150 tons, the 

cost, exclusive of armament, not to be more 

thau $200,000; of fifteen torpedo-boat des¬ 

troyers of 400 tons, cost, exclusive of arma¬ 

ment, $500,000; ami of 名fteen steel gun¬ 

boats of 2,000 tons, not including armameut, 
$650,000. All the vessels are to be built 
of home materials. 

WHERE MATCHES WERE FIRST MADE. 

The oldest match factory in the world is 

in Sweden. Matclies were made there long 

before the old, roughly trimmed splinter of 

wood tipped with sulphur was discarded, 

with the tinder boxes for \-, hich tliey were 

used. In tweuty-five years the export trade 
of Sweden in foreign matches increased to 
10,000,000 boxes a year, aud still it should 
-not be forgotten there was a matelimaking 
i.n the garden of Eden, and that maDy mil¬ 
lions were born therefrom and liavc gone 
into all the countries of the earth. !， 
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EVEilY TtJI幻DAY, THURSDAY AND SATCKDAY 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEW A ED & CO., CHEMULrO AGENTS. 

The Independent is the only English 
uewspapcT in Korea, and, having, uuique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the various ports and purposes (<> repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columus. 

As an advertising medium, of (-uurse, The 
i.Ndependent ofiei-.s unsurpassed opportuni- 
tiea to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trafle. 

NOTICE 'IX) CX)KK^PONDEN,l^. 

No hltention will l*e paid lo anonyDicnm commuDicji- 

uods. All letters or coinn unications should he juldre公、 
cd to The Independent, Seoul, Koieu, nml all remit¬ 

tance should be rrmde to the same. Delivered free anv- 
wliere in Seoul. For all j uints outside the jK'sta^c vri!l 
be extra. 

ANOTHER MEMORIAL OF THE 

INDEPENDENCE CLUB. 

As may be seen in our issue of the 7th 

inst, the ludependence Club presented a 

memorial to His Majesty. On the 9th inst., 

the Emperor condescended to give an answer 

published in tlie Gazette of the 12th iust., 

f»f which a.translation appeared in our last 

number . On t^ie 12th iDst., the Club sent 

in another memorial to the following effect： 

“We all are children of Your Majesty. 

In view of the debilitated condition of the 

country we could not bear to look uncon- 

cerned on the imminent perils which confront 

us.. We therefore, without fearing “ten 

thousand deaths，” dared state our opinions 

in our last memorial. In Your Majesty’s 

reply we reverently read : f<\Vhat you have 

said seems to have been dictated by your 

aolicitude for the country and your love for 

the people. But you should nnf. /3；oov»oo 

rashly flip nffKirs of t.lie government without 

being in (official) positions.” These words 

overwhelm us with fear and at the same time 

amazement. For there can be no distinction 

between an officer and a private subject iu 

the matter of being solicitous fur the coun¬ 

try and the Sovereign. Hence, tbe great 

commentator, Juhui, said “Even a low com¬ 

THE INDEPENDENT, THE多DAY, .TITLY 19th, 1898. 

Majesty regsirds tl.em as ‘rnsli discus公ious.， 

We oau not understand this. 

“The present perils of tbe nation are due 

to the fact tlmt the councillors ai*e uot right 

men; that tliey are unequal to the t«sks cu- 

, trusted to tlicir care; and (Imt instead of 

paying atteution to the welfare of the state 

their sole object is to promote their interests, 

to secure their salaries aiul to Imte the good 

and envy the able. To be indulgent to such 

councillors mul not to expel them at once 

from the government, are not coilsistont with 

Your Majesty’s earliest, desire for agootl ad- 

miuistrntion. Is not this the reason why 

wicked men, by flattery and dissimulation, 

darken Your judgment and injure Your 

people P For the sake of temporary safety 

Your Majesty advances flatterers. Of the 

promises which Your Majesty made to Your 

ancestors and to Your subjects in the four¬ 

teen articles of the Oftth and in tlie laws 

and regulations, some have been fulfilled 

whilp others remain still unredeemed. It 

thus seems that the abuse of laws and tlie 

dangers of tlie state are not entirely tbe 

fault of Your Majesty’s Councillors aloue; 

but that Your Majesty, wc fear, seems to 

be desirous to involve Yourself in dnugers 

and difficulties. How can any one help 

weeping and wailing when he thinks of this? 

Having a fine opportunity at Your disposal, 

Your Majesty should exert Yourself to im¬ 

prove it in every law and every net. This 

alone will enable us to wipe away our ac¬ 

cumulated shame in the face of the world 

and lay the foundation of wealth nnd power. 

Wliy should Your Majesty, sacrificing tlie 

permanent welfare of tlie c이intry to the 

ease of the moment, endanger the great es¬ 

tate which Your ancestors liave established 

with difficulty and show Yourself indifferent 

to the wretched comliti이i of Your people? ” 

The document concludes with prayers 

that His Majesty may carry out his promises 

in tlie Oath, select wise and good council¬ 

lors, and respect populnr opinions. 

Wo in ay remark that the first memorial 

was signed b)r over six Jmnclred members 

and that the one given above had over tliir- 

twm oignalxirca affix(父!. 

LOCAL STEMS. 

Rev. Dr. Underwood and family went to 

their home at Hankang at tlie river last 

Friday. 

to see him baok hore; ami, with many of his 

irieuds, both foreign and Korenn, we exteml 

to the new Consul our w«rm welconu、. 
* • 

本 本 

Mr. K. D. Mnckie of Tientsin, who spont 

the past week in our oity repairing mul tun- 

iug pianos ami oi'gtxns, leaves for Chemulpo 
to-dny. 

* 
+ * 

Di’. Hardio and family lU'rivetl at Seoul 

Inst Fridny. As wns noted in our issue 

sometime ago, Dr. Hnrtlie 1ms joined tlio 

Southern Methodist Mission in ICoren. 
奉 

o • 

The members of the Imporiftl Club ov 

Society, luul a runss meeting nenr the Bel\ 

last Sfttui'day. Wo nre told that thoir 

object was to crush out the Young Mou’s 

Patriotic As socintion so oalletl. Tlio Assooiu- 

tiou having turned out to bo an niry uotliiug 

with iio“locftl Imbitiition,” in spite of its liigli 

sounding nnmo we should liko to know to 

whom the Imperial Club niras its fiory nt- 

tncks. Am이lg tlie speakers, nvo arc in¬ 

formed tliut Mr. Kim Yunclmng played ii 

conspicuous part. 
* 

tf * 

From u private nolo wo Icnm that our 

friend Molnyo purpos明 to slurt n ncNvspaper 

in Iiis imtivc villngc. Ho will soon find out, 

we may rest nssurotl, llmt. it is en.sier to “，I1 

us how dry our pjipef becomes tlmn to keen 

his sheets intcrosting. At any ntIc wo wish 

him ftbundnnt success, dry or wet, rain or 

sunsliine. He nsl(s iin to give him wimo 

dots on journnlism. As \vo, ourpclvcs, aro 

mere novices in the delicate task of editing 

papers, we shall be very grateful to ftny one 

who nifty write ur nn nvtiolo or two giving 

us such simple less이 18 on tlu* proper iminngc- 

ment of a paper as the aspiring but inex¬ 

perienced journnlista in Korea now hIiuuI 

in need. Such lcssoim or couiificlH will be, 

not only welcome to Molnyo, but iiIno of in- 

fiuitc vuluc to nil of us who linvo miylliii)^ 

to do in this important work. 
* 

o « 

A FALSE RUMOR DENIED. 

A Korean dnily of Seoul, Hlntwl on the 

16tlt inoh.f thab Alin YongyOOII, <111(1 

Pale Jungynng were confined in colls and 

whipped and tortured. A note from G이，. 

Greathouse, tlie Adviser ot tlio Law Depart¬ 

ment, informs hr tluit tlie slory above men¬ 

tioned is altogether groundless. “You wm，” 

says the General, “(Jpiiy the story in lolo uh 

there is not an n(om of trutli in it. TJ,e 
mon subject, has it within his duty to make 

his sovereign good and great, and tl.e peo¬ 

ple happy and prosperous.” It is written in 

the Book of Odes saying “Ask wood cutters 

or grass mowers for counsels.” A Euro¬ 

pean proverb teaches us tliat “in multitude 

of counsellors there is safety.” All (! !.-； 

plainly recognizes tlie right of private per¬ 

sons for discussing matters concerning the af¬ 

fairs of state. Wliat. we have suid was about 

the evils of the day. For their rectification 

we suggested (lie enforcement of good laws; 

selection of wise councillors; and giving heed 

to popular opinions. These are tLe most 

important measures of the time. Yet, Your 

Miss Fill borough who has been travelling 

extensively is tlie guest of Rev. Dr. Reid, of 

this city. 
木 • 

% * 

Miss M’Kenzie of Toronto, Cnnacla, came 

to Korea with Mrs. Hardie nnd is slopping 

、•]!’: Mrs. Avison. 

9 
讀 水 

F. Reinsdorf, Esq., the new Gormnn Con¬ 

sul, arrived at Seoul last Friday evening. 

He bad spent a number of years in this city 

as the Secretary of tlie German Consulate 

before he was transferred to tlie German 

Consulate at Amoy, China. We are glad 

fact is Mr. Min is in a very com/ortublo 

i and large room in the main court-building 

| with open doors, etc. Mr. Puk lius iiIho a 

J comfortable room in tiic yard near the main 

j building with open doorw.” In regurd to the 

; rumor that the priKoners were inHltrcuted 

tlie Adviser has this to say: “A moment 

! ago I went to the rooms of ouch and nslcwl 

the accused if they Jiad been whipped or 

maltreated in any way, and they hu'u\ 'No/ 

I showed them tlje newspaper report and 

they said it was all untrue. Of course, I 

knew before I asked tliern there、va8 no trutli 

in Lbc newspaper report, I川 1 tliougljt il 

proper to investigate. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(fboh (mnoi PAPEBS.) 

IN CORRECTIONS OF TELEGRAMS PUBLISHED 

MONDAY MORNING’S "NAGASAKI PRESS." 

We have received a telegram from our 

special correspondent in Kobe stating that 

..r^rding to the version of Reuter^ tele¬ 

grams published by tbe Japm Times the 

]0,000 soldiers reported as on fclieir way to 

tJie Far East are not Germans but Spaniards： 

It is also stated that the P. and O. ship 

destroyed by fire at Bombay wns not the 

Cundia but the Ganges. 

A CHANGE OF POSITION. 

American flag over the Carolines and the 

Ladrone田. When entering Guam, the Charles- 

fon fired seven shots at the forts; the Gov¬ 

ernor, supposing these were a salute, sent 

oft a message to the commander of the 

cruiser saying that as he had no powder he 

was unable to return the courtesy. 

It is expected that the American flog will 

be hoisted over Manila to-day, the Fourth 

of July. 

! 에^render it will be bombarded by the 
j American fleet. 

I Admiral Sampson has entered Santiago 
I harbour. 

THE SPANISH SQUADRON FOR THE PHILIPPINES. 

London, July 7th. Only the larger ships 

of the Spanish squadron have entered the 

Suez Canal, the torpedo-boats returning to 
Spain. 

Tokyo, July 6th, 2:10 p. m. liumour 

has it that Russia, Germany, and France 

will protest against the occupation of the 

Philippines by the United States, of Ameri- 

THEWART0 BE CONTINUED BY SPAIN. 

丄 lie Spanish Cabinet has resolved to con¬ 

tinue the war as long ns any Spanish arms 
remain in Cuba. 

Hongkoag, June 27tli. Aguinaldo is re- 

raoving Iiis capitul to Imua, ieaviug the 

Americans to utilize Cavite ns their array 

headquarters. 

Hongkong, June 27. Geneu.i[ Monet witli 

1，200 Spaniards being besieged by the in¬ 

surgents at San Fernando tried to break 

through their lines. The General was killed 

Hi】d 1,000 of his men surrendered. 

, The Captain-General Augustine has of- 

fered a reward of $2,500 for the 】)etid of 

General Aguinnldo. 

The insurgents have now 7,000 men armed 

with modern weapons, aud Jiope to Jmve 

10,000 ill a few days. 

A CURI0US BELGIAN MISSION. 

SJumglini, June 28th. The Belgian con- 

trftct for the construction of the Liu-han 

linil'm)，was finally signed in Sl.anglmi 

yesterday. 

A Mission from tlie Congo Free State, 

under the auspices of King Leopold of Bel- 

giuni, is now at Peking pushing for the es- 

inblislimeiit of n treaty with China, the ob- 

ject being to provide CUim with the nucleus 

of an army consisting of 10,000 warlike 

Congo natives, officered by Belgians, in ex- 

cliniige for coolies to work in the Con^o 
State. 

THE SITUATION AT MANILA. 

Hongkong, July 1st. The American 

troops had not niTived at Manila on the 
28th ultimo. 

The rebels have captured u ship at Caya- 

bas, with seveml hundred Spmiish troops. 

The insurgents possess three small steam- 

ers and several good launches. Skirmishing 

continues. 

General Aguinaldo, in reference to the es¬ 

tablishment of a Republic, lms stnte.l that 

lie trusts the Americans nncl believes they 

will support him, and that the Pljilippino 

'vill obtain nnd liokl their lull rights. 

The Omka Amhi has received a telegram 

(kted the 0th inst., from its reporter on 

boanl the Mcdsushima Kan at the Pescadores, 

stating that 3,000 meu of the U. S, Army 

aiTivt'd at Cavite on the 30(!i ult. A battle 

was expected on the 4tli inst. Tbe Jffatsu- 

»犯na Kan arrived at Makung on ti e 6th 

Sl.nnghni, July 4. TJie American troops 

arrived at Manila on Tlmrstlay. 

The U. S, S. Charleston lias hoisted the 

SEVERE FIGHTING AT SANTIAGO. 

London, July 4th. On the morning of 

the 1st iust. the Americans began a general 

attack on Santiago by land aud sea. 

About 17,000 Americans were engaged. 

Desperate fighting took place, the battle 

lasting all day. 

Tlie casualties to the Americans were es¬ 

timated nt between 800 and 1,000 killed 

and wounded. 

The Spanish losses are estimated at be¬ 

tween four thousand and six thousand. 

General SbafterJs report on the action, 

tkted July 3rd, states that the Spanish de- 

fences are 的 strong that it will be impos¬ 

sible to take Santiago with the U. S. force 

at present in the field. 

The Government at WasLington has in¬ 

structed General Sbafter to await reinforce- 

ments before making any further attack. 

The report of General Miles states that 

the Spaniards fought well. 

DESTRUCTION OF CERVERA'S SQUADRON. 

London. July 5tli. An official report 

from Washington states that Sampson’s 

squadron entered Santiago harbour last 

Sunday morning and destroyed CerveraJs 
squadron. 

According to General Shafter^ report to 

the U. S. Government, the Spanish squadron 

left Santiago harbour, and be bears that the 

squadron has been destroyed. 

Another report says thaL th。 

beached their vessels and fired them. 

THE SEA-FIGHT OFF SANTIAGO. 

London, July 6th. Last Sunday moru- 

iug Admiral Cervera’s squadron attempted 

to leave Santiago and to steam away to tbe 
w的 twtird. 

Admiral Sampson, observing this, im¬ 

mediately gave chase. 

The Spaniards fought bravely, but were 

ultimately driven close to the shore by shots 

pouring like rain from the American squad¬ 
ron. 

The Spaniards, seeing that escape was im¬ 

possible, set their vessels on fire. 

Three hundred of the Spaniards were 

killed, either hy shots or by drowning, 160 

were wounded, and 1,600 taken prisoners. 

Oil the American side, three men only 
were killed. 

THREAT TQ BOMBARD SANTIAGO. 

General Shafter lms pre效sd the Spanish 

Army in Santiago to surrender. 

He threatens t.lmt if the town refuses to 

RIOTS FEARED IN SPAIN. 

A telegram from Madrid states that there 

is unrest among the military. 

Private citizens are carrying arms and 
rioting is feared. 

DISASTROUS COLLISION AT SEA. 

On tbe 4th inst. the French trans-Atlan- 

fcic liner La Bourgoync； returning from New 

Yoik to Havre, carrying 800 passengers 

came into collision off Sable Island, soufcli 

of Nova Scotia, with the :British steamer 

Cromartyshire. 

Th융 collision took place during a thick 

fog. The liuer sank immediately.. Of those 

on board only 170 passeugers and 30 seamen 

were saved. 

THE GRAND DUKE KURIL 

Tokyo, July 6th. The Grand Duke 

Kuril is expected to arrive at Yokohama on 

the 8th inst., proceeding to Tokyo l、y 

10:20 a. m. train. All the Ministers of 

State will meet him at the Shimbashi Sta¬ 

tion, where the members of the. Tokyo 

Municipal Assembly will also gatlier. The 

Emperor will also be present. The Emperor 

will receive the Russian prince at 4 p. m. 

ᅮ一loTOE: : 
I, the undersigm-d, having returned 

from ray trip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to inform the public in general and my 

patrons in luuticuhir that I have again 

stai ted ray businss as Cornmission-Forwaid- 

iug Agt-nt and Auctioneer. 

F. H. M公;RSEL. 

Chemulpo, June 6th, 1898. 

TAIllftSm, 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanesi* rioiticultuinl Society nud 

Associate of llie Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I Iimvc a immbei of beautiful shnde treo'； 

fruit tn es, ^hrub?, and iare flow eiit g j l'ini^ 

my garden for roy (uslomers. I will !山"it 

hem for yon aud guarautee that they will 

프ivc you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are j romptly executed and my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Ch미long on the 

'Vest side of the Japanese Legation. 

Insnection solicited. 
4-16. . ' 
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ADVEKTISEMENl^；. 

H0N6KQN0 k SHANGHAI 
UMim G0RP0RAT30N. 

PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) innnnm_ 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 10,00_0 

Hkad Office：—HONGKONG. 

Ohief Mantuja—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutt \ Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Ilankolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sun Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo ITiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounte 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over S500. 

:Money will be recei ved on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities) 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Eurojie, Iudia, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China,. and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued foi- the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
, Agents. 

* heninlp ' 1 lf.l, AngU;.(- 1897. 

-：0: 

■ mm vm 
SEOUL 廢R/UNICH 

Paid uj> Capital, 90,f. 00 Shares of 按fK).00 

each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIKS. 

、 and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent* Osaka 

6.10 per ceait: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 i>er 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagova 7.10 por 사"*，i'. 
san 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki o.IO per cent: Nagasaki 
(3.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10： Gensain 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Ou Current Account, One cent per 多 100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 montlis at 5i")>er cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated^nt the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per dav. 

OorrespondeDt of the branch offices of 

tbe Yokohama Specie B inlc at London and 

New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be iuhiIp at this 

bank which has no direct branches in ilie 

cities of Europe a:.cl i\n：eiica bnt will ac¬ 

commodate its patrons in thpse lii,es through 

its correspondents一the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Mnn；iger. 

12-30. 

STEAMER SGHE00LE. 
SAGA그VII on July 21st for N. 1'. W. V. 

HIQO on July 25 (h for F. N. S. K. 

Q£NKAI on July 26th for C. Tsn. 

_T!GE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Marti, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

L sum!, 
CnstOT、s Broker and Stevedore. 

• Landing, Shipping;, Forwnrdinp； 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Pavwl Express between Seoul 次1: Clienmlpo. 

Parcels nnd freight accepted on through 

RHIh of T^ndino； to find from Pyongyaripf. 

Parcels will be delivered at tbo house of 

consignees. 

- Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yuseti TCnislm. 

Seoul Office addresfl. 

'MM 齡木除運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel situnted within the Tinporinl 

Palace ground?, 1ms spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Tbo oniaino is 

of the beat French Btyle. 

The annexed Provision Stnro has ‘just 

received: 

Ro]l Butter 

Cube Sugar in hulk 

Best Ningchow Ten in Tina and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other swp.ots 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telogrnphir Addroas. Bijno-Seoul. 

o 

TSUJI k GO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

^ave just received th^following goods：一 

Ulankete； Ladies’ and gentlemen^ ptock- 

ings; Gentlemen^ gloves; h?its; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

Wo are selling the new goods at modemtn prices And 

we piarantec their quality. Infipeclion in solidted 

12-16. - 

ADYERTISEMBNl^, 

HOLME, RINGER & GO. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 
Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

TANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSniP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of ln'ling mul pussnpo 

tiolceta issued to nil parts of A morion and 

Europp. 

IN _S 繼 ESS mmi 
We bog to inform tin* public 

th.tt we lmvo Ihifl tiny 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the (Jirolo Diploinntio, 

Wro aro prepared to supply proviaiona, prem^vc^- 

wines, etc., of the very beat qimlily al inodemto |)ria어. 

Fresh supplies duo to arrive by pvory utcanuT. An In 

spcclion is rcapcctftilly Bolicilcil. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul 

l GAll丄ARB JEUNE. 
WINE AND RPIEIT MERCHANT, OENIOHAL 

STOKEKKRPER. 

JufiT Uf/;eived：—/\ fmo aHHortmunl. («l 

Rogor & GoII^I'h T* i liinu-H, Soiijw, T‘ilc 

Water, etc. 

For Sat.e._2 Bin^U* iron 1k>(1마애<1h, » 

dressing tabli*, u siil.- Itourtl. All in good 

comlition. 

ec. YmmuL 

iio^rrcMLTiJRisr. 

The only expert florinfc arid landflC/ijje 

gardener in Sooul- 

25,000 fruit, flower and Rha^lotr^cf* Imw 

been importid from Jnpjm： Y.on will firul 

a most complete 에卜‘ ti。" of rar<* :니"1 beau¬ 

tiful trees in bis panl^riH. Orders prompf- 

ly execufed. Gard**ns hiliiateH i •» IMiIon^ 

bolow (lu» JapaiH^o 1《거:iti，… 

InHP^cfion sclirolnl. 

3-27-4. 
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8BOUI, DELIVERY. 

]2 m.; 3 p. m.; 

SEOUL COX/T-KCTION8. 

10 n. m.； 1p.m.; 

Between 

•Seoul & Chemulpo 

Seoul and Songdo 

Seoul and Haiju 

Seoul 久: Pyongyang 

Seoul itnd "Wonsan 

Seoul nod Kongju' 

Seoul nru] Suwon 

Seoul and Chanjn 

Seoul and Taiku 

Spoil I iuul Tongnai 

Leaves 65eonl 

9 A. M. 

-9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 

9 A. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

:o:- 

iames MciVSulIan, 

GHEFOO iOQSC BEF@T 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 C..9I幻 Mellins Food 
3(5 “ IIighi,akx) Crkam (Monthly)" 
20 u Dutch Cheese (Edam) ’ 
194 i»nckagcs Carbolic Aoia 
86 “ Joyos9 pi'oparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 

Mellin’s Food—2-G tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doa. in «»se 
2-6 k)ttl的 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 

Mellfn^ Food Biscuits—2 lh tins $12.00 per qoa. 
MKLLiNi I^iulsion—2-G Bottles $7.60 per doz. 
Highland Chkam—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz, 知：(.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Biiby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 

per case of G doz. 
Dutch Ciiei^k (sniall Red edmus) $1.(!0 en. $80 per 

ctise of 24 
rAiUJOLTO Acip (Distnfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Dnnn $3*50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Dr川n 혼2.25 each $2&.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyi幻’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.60 each 
2 “ “ $0.25 « $70.00 wrdoz. 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
】 GaJ tins 多3.25 ea ?36.50 doz. 12 li..s 

in cn^e 
A 에 tin« 1.75 eacli $20 doz. 2*1 (in ense 
liottk's (50(，. eacli $G.50 doz. ]2 i5olllis 

in ense. 
Jkyi산’ Sanitauv 1 CSvt Casks $10.00 each 

i lc ‘‘ 5,50 “ 
Tins $8.00 )>er (lot 

JEYICS1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANC f-RKOLIN 

AND OTHER PKEPARATIONS: 

Chloxudi: ov Lime—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Russia' Ciuiam—l^olUea 00 “ ,s 5.50 “ “ 
Primuosk Soa^—$S.75 per 50 lb Baw 

Sinumcr xcquisites of all kinds 
ᄀ Me(”dne公，nnd Druggists Sundries 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc, 
r- ovisions, (American, Englisli and French) 

Chefoo Jains, Jellies and Fmit公• 
Chefoo TTjuhI macie Lace: and ：\U kinds 

Of We“、k>，articles mado at our 
lmUislrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Terms: Koxii^ Fiw； Dozen prices not clua^ed on 
less than J iloz. Cash should accompany ordor» Cliques 
piiyable to 

James MclVSullan， 
Chefoo. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
0 p, m 

1 !»• m. 

Arrives at Seoul 

5.30 P. M. 

A DVERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVED A SM ALLCONSIGNMENT 

OF 

■■■ 

STli0.ili IIGY0LES, 
Highest grade, mnlorial and workman¬ 

ship. Spa lv parts always kept on hand and 

repairs dorm at. model ate chnrges. Cntnlo- 

gups can be soph at ^Tmo Independent^ 

office or same can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give pnrticul.U'P. 

[ IVSeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

The Duke of York, a British paper states, 

will be tlie youngest captain afloat when lie 

hoists his pennant on board the 公res公mf, and 

as a captain this will be his first command. 

It is probable tluit his Royal Highness will 

retain coimuand for 的me little time, and 

perhaps he may take his ship for an in¬ 

dependent cruise; but we fear tliere is no 

prospect of his resuming his intimate 

connection with naval duties now thnta be 

stands in the line of direct accession to the 

Throne. However much this may be regret¬ 

ted by the ua\ y, we are obliged to recognise 

tlmt a naval officer’s life is at all times ex¬ 

posed to risks such as do not threaten dwel¬ 

lers on shore, and such as should not be run 

by the future King of England. There is 

uo doubt that the Duke himself is attached 

to his profession and might be willing 

euough to serve a whole conmussion if his 

other duties permitted, but his 期se differs 

from that of the Duke of Edinburgh, aud 

permanent service afloat will probably be* 

regarded as out of the question. 

Referring to the war between the United 

States und Spain, a prominent German 

journal says：—There can be no doubt that 

Spain could inflict a very serious blow on 

America by the simple process of citing 

the cables connecting her with Europe. Her 

commerce would be materially impaired. 

Her Stock Excb&Dge would undergo a panic. 

She could not hold out three weeks were she 

cut off from all connection with Europe. 

"We are astonished tlmt Spain has not made 

use of this simple but effective means of war¬ 

fare. Spain should remember the maxim a 

la guerre, comme a la 分itn’e. The German 

law for the protection of cables has been in 

force since May 1st, 1888. In time of peace 

the cables are protected; but, on the other 

hand, Powers in actual state of war have a 

free hand to do as .they please. It is an- 

otlier question wheiber compensation should 

be offered to those neutral Powers whose 

cables have been cut or in any way damaged. 

A return of the fleets of Great Britain 

France, Russia, Germany, Italy, and Japan> 

has been issued as a Parliamentary paper, 

ou the motion of Sir Charles Dilke. The 

return shows thr.t there are 52 British bat¬ 

tleships in commission, 9 building, and 3 

ord^rca—65 in all. The grand total of all 

vessels shows 377. The French fleet com¬ 

prises battleships in commision, 27 ; build¬ 

ing, 8. The grand total is 148. The Rus¬ 

sian fleet consists of battlesliips in commis¬ 

sion 12; building, 6; to be commenced this 

year 4. All vessels total 112. The Ger¬ 

man fleet consists of battleships, 15. The 

Italian fleet consists of battleship, 15. The 

Japanese fleet consists of battleships, 3; 

armoured cruiser, 1 ; protected cruisers, 10; 

unprotected cruisers, 8; coast defeuce ves¬ 

sels, 3; torpedo vessel, 1; torpedo-boats, 

44—a total fl?et of 70. Japan is also build¬ 

ing battleships, 3; protected cruisers, 6; un¬ 

protected cruiser. 1; armoured cruisers, 6; 

torpedo-boat destrovers, 8; torpedo-boats, 

12. ' 

The Chuwo states tbat the excess of iin- 

ports over exports for the present year will 

reach a large amount. The excess of im¬ 

ports at the end of May amounted to more 

than 70,000,000 aud will, it L thought, 

be upwards of SO,C00,COO yen at the end of 

June, although no official leturns have yet 

been made. If the、present state of the l(、r- 

eign trade of Japan continue to the end of 

this year, the excess of imports for the year 
will probably amouut to sume 150,000,000 

yen, a sem Li.ut Las never before been re¬ 

turned in Japan. 
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^rtUn：，eS ol)tflillitlg reliable news it 
offe? the public fuirlv accurate information 
，키 Korean to一i. It has- correspondent 
in the vanous ports and purposes to repre- 
sent not only .Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Independent o及ers unsurpassed oppoi tuni- 
bes. 요) those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 
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ON TO HAVANA. 

丄lie private despatch announcing the sui,- 

render of Santiago de Cuba to General 

Slmfter which we publish to-day is im- 

portant in that it gives the Americftns a 

foothold ou Cuban soil. It also means the 

conquest of the eastern part of the island. 

Santiago is, in importance of fortification, 

s的ond only to Havana. The sea is clear of 

Spanish ships so that the American admir- 

al is now at liberty to concentrate his efforts 

on the reduction of the 期pital. It is 抑Sy 

to believe the cry is already raised, “On to 

Havana,n and the conclusion of the Cuban 

campaign before the end of summer. The 

repulse of the American army off Santiago 

and the loss in killed and wounded of up- 

■•、ls 800 men would indicate some stub- 

born fighting on the part of the Spaniards. 

But with the surrender of the city the army 

will now in all probability be transferred by 

the shortest and quickest route possible; 

Jjiore troops will be sent from the United' 

btetes and the final campaign for the libera¬ 

tion and independence of uthe pearl of the 

Antilles” will be inaugurated and pushed 

forward with characteristic vigor. We hope 

before another month passes by to hear of 

tlie surrender of Havana. We understand 

ifc is strongly fortified; tlmt tJ.e Jmrbor is 

sarefully ruiued. Wc do not know ho'v 

many troops Governor General B!a;ico lias 

^ his disposal and it is of little iraportnjice. 

Ihe days of his rule in the island are niim- 

)ei’e丄 Ere long the United States troops 

Lud the insurgents will tlmnder at his back 

Soot and the guns that mined shot u卜 i 

내miral Cervera’s fleet, will rain hot sl“,t 

ip이l liis front and we can only hope he will 

ee the futility of continuing tie struggle 

nd surrender. On to Havaua! 

One of tJie Wrongest and seemingly most 

>oIisl】，if not absolutely desperj-.le tilings in 

]is war is the despatch by the 技panisli gov- 

’wnent. of Admiral Camara’s squadron to 

tlie Far East in onler to recover the :Philip¬ 

pine Islaucls from the Americans. It was u 

l>o】(l thought and probably the only thing 

left for Spain to do to retrieve hei' losses in 

botli oceans. The fleet, however, was not 

allowed to coal at Port Said. The Admiral 

tliei-eforc sends part of iiis fleet back and 

proceeds with tJie rest. When ho arrives 

in these Eastern waters can lie: hope to 

hold his own against the tliirtecu Aiuci'i- 

oan ships which he will find ready to give 

him a warm welcome at Manila P Admiral 

Cervcm’a fleet distroyed, Admiral Camnm 

going:이i a fruitless expedition to the Philip¬ 

pi ues, the whole coast of Spain from Cndiz 

to Barcelona lies defenceless a ml liolpless. 

The condition of Spain is indeed pitiable. 

But until she sues for peace the Americans 

will push the war. 

RESIGNATION WANTED. 

TJie appointment of Mr. Cho Pyeugsilc, 

to tlie position 6f the Vice President of the i 

Council of State hns excited much indigim- | 

tion among Koreans. The old Minister, ns the 

readers of I^iik Independent may remem¬ 

ber, enjoys the “bad eminence” of lmving | 

one of the most notorious histories of vio- J 

leuce and corruption. The Independence I 

Club, representing the popular sentiment, 

sent the following letter to Mr. Clio: ― 

“We have the honor to inform Your Excel¬ 

lency that as the descendant of nn illustrious 

family, and a recipient of special favors of 

the Sovereign, you should have excelled 

others in rendering faithful services to the 

state. But as the governor of Choongoliung- 

do you made (your) ‘poison from* among tlie 

people; while your governorship in Ham 

Ivyengclo provoked the insult of ii neiglibor- 

ing nation and damaged the interest of our 

country. Wlien you held tJie portfolio of 

the Foreign Affhirs，your rash deeds of pre¬ 

sumption were the cause of no little calamity 

to the state while youi- official acts in the 

Department of Law were full ot amfiisi이i 

and (muddiness.’ Tims tlie past records of 

Your Excellency prove fliat wlierever you 

went, you injured the people and the govern¬ 

ment and the whole uation knows this. Now, 

your appointment to the office of the Vice 

President of the Council of State, shows the 

magnanimity of His Majesty to “liide your 

dirt and conceal your fouluess，’’ but all men 

抑y that you are not fit (fur the place). Tlie 

미eart of the the multitude’ does not believe 

in you. We, being the childreu of the same 

mother (country), love and sympathise with 

Your Excellency as well as the people. 

Tljerefore、ve address the above to you, hop¬ 

ing that you will r明igii your office.’’ 

tion the “silver yen ami Us 1여nl 

obligntiouM nt the snme time it may be inter- 

的tin,' 切 be known thnt. this «Continuo tnlcon 

o1' si,ver yen» stftmiMx) or not sU\mpe<l by 

the Oust이ns” swnis not to ljolil good in nil 

oases. It should, os the treaty provides suoli, 

ftml this special jjaragraph not having boon 

cbangxxl. l、vo days ago n Chinese merohimt 

was nt 사10 Customs bank to pny duty, somc- 

'vluit over hundred yen; the Jnpnneso oashior 

wns very carefully inspecting tho silver yen 

I au(1 tbrowed out some twenty-four stamped 

I 抑，wliioh tho applicant lmd to roplaoo by 

i others* How did this look up for tl\o 

j st«niped yen? I suppose tho uppliennt wa.s 

I ouv n Cliinamau; his cmmtry Inis no tvoaty 

j relations with Ivoreu, is this fhiv play I 

I nin 

Deni' Sir, 

j An Old Rusidbn,i, and Sruicn.' Ouskuvk.u. 
* 

♦ * 
The most oonspiouous thing about tho 

j settlement nt the present time is tho exten¬ 

sive grading operations wliioh nvo going- 이니 

f The \\esten\ foreshore along- tliu river is 

being filled in and rotloomcd from tlio (!"s- 

loms jetty out to llio ccmotory so tlmt our 

Bund will bo a continuous 이ic fium tlio 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

you are 

The Editor Independen-j-. 

Dear Sir:_I am glad to 

,rr in to the spirit of a little anuiscincnt 

“I : cueing. You have dealt outsomc* really 

amusing thrusts, but too harmless to parry 

名n t6rce. If I did you would not be able to 

come to time, it is this that njakes me not 

'thrust direct. But who were tiiey tlmt mside 

the engineers take down tiic work con¬ 

structed for the bridge above Riongsau ? 

I, however, thank you for your inforina- 

Korean Town on the goutli(，nnl' to tlie coino- 

tcry oil the northwest. Tlio rnilrond is re¬ 

sponsible' lor llio. t iiLcrpriso, tlioloentionofMio 
dopot on the 'vc;ᅪ sido lmving brought uboul 
this tlevelopincnl. In tlio menntimo work 
is boiug pusliud rupidly 미i tlio entrimcu u( 
the ruilroiul into Chomulpo and largo 
of coolio.s ure gmcling tlio road kliroii^li tlie 
town. The out nt the Bull’s Horn which is 
iv deep one will delay matters for n (limo Imt 
tlmt ought to bn dono by Soptembor. in 
tlmt case the road stands n olmncc of being 
(lone to (lie river this youi. ^'Iicreforc, 
jjosscrs your souls in patients loi' tho timo is 
not fnv distant when our fluburbun rouidcntN 
in Seoul* will be ublo to take a run into 
towii and sec tlie fii년lit.s. Some ono l)y (Jk> 
name oi Duubt appcai'H to bo inucli cx- 

•ercised ovei- rumors about the ultimate own¬ 
ership of the line, nnd in trying to worry tlu! 
newspapers mul their TOrrcaponclontH into 
enlightening him on the fiubjcct. I Visibly 
it lms not occui'i'ccl to him to inijiiirc of llio 
railroad people* thcmselvcH, so I would jiiHl 
throw it oul as a Kii^cfllion entirely f'reo of 
charge. 

We are nmclj intcre.slc<] in llio axploilH 
which have been In id ut tho door or 이"， 
fellow townsman, (ionerul An Kyengwu. lie 
says tlmt having injured liin leg, lie in at 
present stopping in the hoH[)itiil ut ( 
l<ni: Query. Did lie injure liin log in Jii.s <•/- 
lorts to reach tlio，Ju|m"eHC flettleinent? 

The effects of debating on these Koi'Cuuh 
can never be ibietol I. Itccxjjitly at the Li- 
brary and Reading Huom a dobuto wa« lieard 
on the matter oi'catling the lop-lcuols und 
the affirmatives scored Hiiclii uu overwhelm¬ 
ing victory that nine of our，m»at prominent 
Korean rcsidcuLs wicrific«l thoir raven treus¬ 
es on the spot and cume awny from tlie de¬ 
bate minus tiieii* ljuir. 

The underlings at tlie Kamni Yaniun, 
without the Kuraui^ knowledge, exucU^I h 
few cents more in tlie Jioudc tax collectioiw 
tjiau the law allows. It was n very nmall 
matter, but one of tJie literary societitxjuli 
it up, called tlie Kanmi^ attention to tin* 
matter, and lie immediately udiniiiintcred a 
severe rebuke to the underlings and reduced 
the tax within proper limits. Score one in 
favor of the Kamni. He is inlm-sted in 
tlie welfare of the people and i« doing lhe 
1x^,( lie can for tlicm. 

Ever Youth, 

Tin; Man with a Wjiitk Haj. 



THE 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

■八，private cablegram has been received 

])y ftn American resident in Seoul, to the 
following effect:— 

Santiago de Cuba surrendered to the 

Americnn forces under General Sliafter. 

INDEPENDENT, THURSDAY, JULY 21st. 1«98. 
^ ~ ~ ~* ■ =^=g== ~ - =^^=^3=^=3= !■ ■■ 

Wash- 

3 

peace negotiations are proceeding 

ingfcon and Madrid. 

(imoai OTREB I'APEBS.) 

UNEASINESS ON THE WEST RIVER. 

Hongkong, July 7. H. M. S. Twcerl 】ms 

been directed to leave at ouce for Canton and 

the West Hivei. in consequence of serious 

doings on the part of the Black Flag insur- 

geuta Jiaving been reported to the authorities. 

1 Tongkong, July 7. The Rebels in Kwaug- 

si ore everywhere victorious and are acl- 

vanoing on AYucliow. 

A WISE RESOLVE. 

Admiral Camara^ Squadron is returning 
to 8pai n. 

THE END OF CERVERA'S SQUADRON. 

The Mmna Mercedes, the Inst of Admiral 

Cervera^ squadron, attempted to leave San- 

tingo on Monday (the 4th July?) at mid- 

iiiglit. SJic was ijDmediately sunk by the 

A uioricun /leet, nnd lies partly subuiergetl 

nt the entrance of the liarboiu*. 

THE KWANGSI SITUATION. 

HongJcong, July 10. The rebels in 

Kwangai are ndviincing mid the .situation 

i" Wucliow is criticuL The cuplaia of the 

HtemucT Jhfiin(/ sliot (Icml Jii.s coiuprndurc at 
Wu(：Jiou,. 

MANILA NOT CAPTURED YET. 

Hongkong, July 8. Manila was uut，taken 

on Monday Inst. 

FLOODS. 

Ilcav). l'ftins in tlie couutry clislriotd Imve 

reudered tho 1，이ids impassable and have de- 

lnyed nil military operatious. 

WAITING REINFORCEMENT. 

Admiral Dewey remains inactive and it 

is reported that lie is waiting tlie arrival of 

Geneinl Merntt with reinforcements. 

ADMIRAL CAMARA'S FLEET, 

The Spanish fleet under Admiral Camara 

1ms })nssed through the Suez Cmml, w 

t,ie cxoePtio» of tlio torpedo b,mis w|, 
Jiiive been left bellind. 

THE ANNEXATION OF HAWAII. 

Lumloi네 July. Pnaident McKinlov 

Ju，s11比* I'esolutioii annexing HUWnii, 

«ml a warship is stiu a.ig (o hoist the 
furtJiM itli. 

THE brave merrimacs. 

Lieuieimnt Hobson and M,0 utliei，Uer- 

rimw 1—Imve been exchanged and rc- 
fejisod. 

PEACE RUMOURS DENIED. 

Tlie jJtacc rumour are denied at Mtidnid. 

PFACE IN SIGHT. 

Firing Jjas not boea resumed at Snutiago 

tliougli the truce is snjjposts] to be ended. 

Buth armies Imve been infonnetl that 

SANTIAGO LIKELY TO CAPITULATE. 

London, 11, July. General 8bafter tele- 

giYipiis to the Hon. Russell A. Aiger; U. S. 

Secretary for War, indicating that negotia- 

tions for tbe capitulation of Santiago are 

proceeding. 

THE U, S. COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF GOES TO THE 

FRONT. 

General Miles 1ms sailed for Santiago. 

surgents attempted to bombard a fort at 

Grande Islaud, Subic Bay. TLe German 

cruiser Irene intervened and Admiral Dewey 

sent the tbe Raleigh and Concord, captured 

the island, and handed it over to the rebels 

with 400 prisoners. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

A CONFIRMATION. 

M. Miclmel de Giers lias been appointed 

Russian Minister to CJiina, replacing M. de 

Speyer, wlio is transferred to Rio de Jnneiro. 

HOSTILITES AT SANTIAGO RESUMED. 

:Tvom】이i, 12 July. Hostilities were i.e~ 

sum田d at Santiago on Sunday, the Spaniards 

refusing to surreuder unconditionally. 

THE FRIENDS AND THE OPPONENTS OF PEACE. 

A notable peace movement is becoming 

apparent in Spain, but it appears that the 

nifiin difficulty is the military ard이]r of 

Ge"ernl Blanco^s undefeated troops. 

THE POPE AS MEDIATOR. 

The Vatican is trying to induce Spaiu to 

agi'ec to an nrmistice of ten days. 

THE PROSPECTS OF PEACE? 

A Tim期’ telegram form Madrid says that 

the! cabinet there, being hopelessly divided, 

1ms resigned. The formation of a cabinet 

with a strong militaiy element capable of 

maintaining order in Spain and mnking 

peace is expected. 

SECOND DETACHMENT OF U. S. TROOPS EX¬ 

PECTED. 

July 10. The second detachment of tbe 

United States troops are expected to arrive 

nt Manila on the 17th instant. 

THE GERMANS AND SPANIARDS. 

Tlie Germans are fraternising with the 

Spaniards, which is very irritating to the 

Americans. 

THE U. S. TROOPS. 

i lio American troops ai'e encamped near 

Mnuila, and they are at rifle practice and 

drilling daily. 

MORE REBEL ACTIVITY. 

The cvnv of the Spauish steamer Filipinas 

revolted, killcxl their officers and turned the 

vessel over to the insurgents. 

SICKNESS OF AMERICAN TROOPS. 

One humlml nnd fifty American soldiers 

!\t. Cavite are down with dysentery. 

GERMAN INTERFERENCE. 

Hongkong, July 13. H. M. S. Plwer 

has arrived here and reports that the in- 

Ia the pedagogue fraternity much unanim¬ 

ity of action coufirns the srutiment frequent¬ 

ly heard, that this is the time of the year fco 

be away from Seoul. Of tLe four Foreigu 

Language Schools, three masters, Messrs. 

Hulbert, Martel and Birukoli left yester¬ 

day for cooler climes. The genial Jiead 

master of the English school^ however, re¬ 

mains in the city bravely enduring the try¬ 

ing heat of three days. 
* 

生 * 
Of late the “fencing” over the Chemulpo 

railway b、Net'll-our correspondents has 

shown more . • eiinesa than the work on the 

road. As we are unable to give satisfactory 

information to tbe many queries of Mi- 

Doubt on account of our ignorance in the 

matter, we refer Jjim to the Korean Reposi¬ 

tory who we do not doubt will be able to 

throw some light on tlie subject. Or in case 

the editor of our monthly contemporary has 

gone on a trip in the “construction irain, 

which we understand he was planning to 

do about this time,” may we hope that our 

fVieud, “riie Mail with a White Hat”, 

will come to our rescue. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

July 18, Chow Chov) Foo from Shanghai. Pa然enger 

Mrs. Krell aud child. 

DEPARTURES. 

July 19, Chow Chow Foo for P. A. C. N. W. V. 卜 

row’ JDak for Kobe. 

■S6L 
I, thi： uudersignfd, having returoed 

from my trip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to iufurrn the public in general aud my 

patrons in parti(川】새 tluU I bava again. 

started my busi"汉s as Cocuiission-Forward- 

ing Ag«-ut and Auctioue«r. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Cjiernuliio, June 6lh, 1898. 

■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Soci&ty aud 

Associate of【he Iiupcria] Agricultural Society. 

I )i» vc a number of ht-aiUiful shade tiers 

fi.Uif tn-os, t-luubs, and iaro floweiii g jiKi.ls 

my gardeu for my utslomers. I wj]] plant 

hem fur yon and guarantee that they will 

give )cm perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro jromptly executed and u.y 

prices niudenue. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side ot the .Japanese Legation. 

Iuspectior. a.JiciteJ. 
4-16. 



견 THE INDEPmDKNTj^rm^mXY, JULY 21 St, 

ADV 五RTISEM ENI、 

HONSMONQ 象 SHANGHAI 

IANSCINC CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITA I, $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RP^ERVE LIABILI TY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f lu>uuu>uuu 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chief A/Wmj/o—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

NOTtGE. 
FOR CIIRMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Marti, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will bo daily disprttohed from Riowgsnn. 

SHOJI HIYER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Loudon Culcuttn Foochow Batavia 

Lyous Siugapoiv Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Araoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on CurreDt Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be recei veil on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Ix)：ulon and the Chief 

Commercial placea in Euvo})e, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japanj and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulp'* 1 lt.li August 1897. 

--：o：- 

■ mm wio5 vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up C apital, 90,000 Shares of 淨；30.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIPS. 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kijoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per eent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: SLixuonosoki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
CJhemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 i»er clay on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 m이iths at 6호 per cenL 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5i per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie B mk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can l>e nmde at this 
bank which has no direct branches i" ihe 
cities of Europe ard Arrerica bnt \n ill ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—ihe Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 

12-30. 
-: O:- 

STEAMER S0HES0LE. 
SAG4MT on July 21st for N. F. W. V. 

HIGO on Julj 25 th for F. N. S. K. 

Q£NKAl on July 26tb for C. Tsn. 

-：0：- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Rtovodovo. 

Lnncling, Shipping, Foiwnrdinp 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul 次 Chemulpo. 

Parcels nnH freight nccepted on through 

Rills of Lading to and from Pycnpyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the lioiisf of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kainha, 
Seoul Office nddrese. 

m% 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

--: o :■一— 

SEOUL I0TEL. 
This Motel siluaterl within tlic Imperial 

Palace* grounds, h:is i>j)acioua, ccniinodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provini이 1 Stoiv hns just 

rrceivod： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Bi-st Ningchovv Tea in Tinn find l)oxee 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Oreums, Candies and other awentf* 

Egyptiin Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Tiilegraphic Afldroas. Bijno-Seoul. 

-: o:- 

TSUJI 象 CO. 
Cliipkokfli, Seoul. 

have just received the following gowk:— 

hjaukets; Ladie名, and gentlemer^H etoclc- 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties; 

I silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet arf- 

! ic】es of various kiDdp. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices arnl ； 

, we guarantee tLeir quality. Inspection is solicitol 

l 12-16. 

1S96. 

ADVERTISEMENTS, 

holme, mmm 效 go. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明，. 

PENINSULAR 及 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAI七 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND OUTRNTAT. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STK/VMSI1T” 

COMPANY. 

Through lulls of lading ftiul pawngo 

ticlcota issucil to Ml pnvtB of A morion ivml 

Europe. 

-1 O J— 

in business mm i 
Wo beg to inform the public 

that we Imvo ihifl clay 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppoeito tho L'irclo Diplomulic. 

Wo nro pi-opnrotl to supply provkionH，proHcrves- 
winefl, etc., of tlio very beat (iiiiility nl moilcrntc pi'IccH. 

Fresh Biipplicfl duo lo nrrivo by ovory Hlfiimor. An In 

apeclion is rcspcctfbUy Bolioitod. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-: o :―— 

l GASLLARD JE，E. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MEROIfANT, OlflNICHAL 

STOREKEKPICR. 

JufiT Receivki)：—A (in« ol 

Rogor & QollbL'u P-1 Aimcn, Soiijw, T"ili， 
Wator, etc. 

Fon Salk.一2 ninule iron licdptendfl, h 
drPH8ing a sidi- All in ^ood 

condition. 

--*公)-;'거，•子•<»•_- 

K. YAMASHITAa 
HORTicui/ruius r. 

The only expert florifit arid ItimlRcnpe 

gnrdener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flowor and 8l，a，l<?tr•，애 havr 

been imported from Japan: You will Hml 

a most complete collection uf raro ai.«I beau¬ 

tiful trees in hi« gurdnns. Or(li*i•，니‘rompl- 

ly executed. Gardens nifuatrd in IMiIouj^ 

l，f*’ow Ihe Jajtan^s** 

Inspection Holiciti'd. 
3-27-4. 
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ADVERTWEMENm 

CHURCH DIREOTORY. 
EGLISE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANCTIE8 ET I••立TES 

IJrenii6ro M_ 6h \ a. m. 

Deuxifime Mem, 9h \ a. m. 

B^n6di(!tion du Suint Sacrern.nt 3h p. m. 

A DVERTISEMENTS. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Holy Communion . - - 
Matinn. - 
ICvodsoiik - 

•SAINTS’ DAYS. 
Mutiua. 
Jloly Communion - - . 
ICven«ong - 
Dnily Evenw)ng during the summer 

8 a. m. 
11 A. M. 

rt P. M. 

7:30 . 

---: o :---- 

James [VicIVSullan, 

warn _■ depot 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

：S :: [;■생n C_r (MonlLly) 
T , DuTcrr Ciikesb (Edam) J 
J ^ pnelaig期 Cnrbolic Acid 
신(’ M Joyen1 preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE 1-OLLOWING IBICES. 

, ” l'G " 9.00 " " 6 " “ “ 

Highland Ckkais卜】 lb tins $3.00 perioz. $11.50 per 
case of 4 doz. 

JJaby linB$2.00 per tloz. $11.00 
, ixn* case of G (1(jz, ’ 

Vrc" (，111•■ (빼ill Eid edams) ^il.GO o«. S；jG ppr 
n t 4 case of 24 
( AUU01.U- Ar.D (Distufecliug) 6 Gal Dr„n, $8.00 each 

T S'； 끔1’1…11； -5? ■ "() per do,. 
{ 느니，Drtuu $2.25 each 52f..OO '< « 

l마.，、" i- -； ya, il,ls ?l-25 widi 예00 “ « 
JtAiis l'i.i'ni-5 (Jnl DrnniR $13.50 e；ioh 

? :: :: ^o'rn ‘‘ 요70.00 per <loz. ] , . *' 3-50 “ 37.50 “ *■ 
J (，,1^ = 料.25 에 料G.GOdoz. 12 u,lS 

i가I °：'C，' 料0 doK- 2신 >i» (、때 
l.oltlfs 60c. each 허;.50 doz. 12 ]：oi(|ls 

jKYR，' SANlTAKY (Svt Cusb §10.00 end. 
i " ■‘ 5.50 ‘‘ 
■Tms $3.00 per doz. 

.I1、:YKN，SOA1상 OINTMENTS, LANOCKEOJJX 

AND OTHER PKEPARATIONS： 

( 'liLuKUM： ui- Liml'—tins •쇼 cts. ea 公.75 per doZ 
Kussict ( uf./VM—Bottles 50 “ “ :、!)0 “ 
1'IUMHOSK 公■一然“75 por 50 lb JW: 

卜iu미wr miuisites of all kinds 

Paints, Oi,Sl S，，，，drie9 

(：hca^ra^s5si!i,g,y, n,K, 

내，'나스부 

mV„„ l} ln.,lKSV；ial Sl ll0°^ from Inst Scotch wool. 
, 丄상이 IT'-' ： 1시沈1，iirico，、：10； ohar-cd on 

StfblTto d°Z，0,81 S，，0uld ■뼤>>’ onler, Chtxjues 

James IVlcIViuilan, 
Chefoo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FllOM OTHER PAPERS.) 

THE JAPANESE IN FORMOSA. 

I have just heard of a \cry interesting 

tlwimient prepared by an official of the Ja- 

l,anes0 Government 'vho was despatched 

some time since to India, Burma!), Ceylon, 

and other British possessions in the East to 

study and report on the causes of the success 

of British administration amongst alien 

races. His instructions were then to visit 

Fonuosn and report wl.y Japan Jiad so much 

difficulty and ill-success there. This gentle- 

| carried out Ins instructions, and at the 

end of his long journey reported tliat the 

chief reasons for British success m colonising 

and adrainistei'ing were the following：— 

(뇨eat care in selecting officials for tli/col- 

onies, ouition in touching the old customs 

ami religious observances of races subject to 

her, tlie gift of local g-overument to her sub_ 

jects, thus interesting them in the adminis- 

tration; care and slowness in changing laws, 

nEC Kl VED A Si\I A LL CONSIGNMEN T 

OF 

■■■『■ 

STANDARD BIGY0LES. 
Higlust grade, material and worlvman- 

sliip. Spnn； pin ts always kept on hand and 

I reFirs dono at moderate charge,s. Catilo- 

1 S,,es cai1 nt. «Thk Independent， 

office or same can bo obtained from the un- 

j —signed who will also quote prices, and 

I give particular.5：. 

E. IVieyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

regulations, and established rules and prac¬ 

tices; the strict guardianship of tLe finances, 

and strenuous efforts to make revenue and 

expenditure balance; and lastly, the adop¬ 

tion of all possible means of securing pros¬ 

perity and security amongst the people and 

of winning their respect and confidence. 

Hence, Jie says, British colonial success has 

nothing in the nature of chance about it As 

to Formosa, he advises that Japan should 

follow the same course as Great Britain; 

that special qulificatious should be secured 

in the officials and a regular training be 

given to them, including the study of the 

languages, customs, and laws; that the pay 

should be good and tl；e pensions generous; 

that they should be obliged to remain in 

their offices for a certain number of years, 

unless physically unfit; that the niimber of 

Japanese officials there should be largely 

diminished. It is stated that most of these 

recommendations will be adopted. It is not 

a matter for surprise that the eclectic Japan¬ 

ese should study the British colonial system 

in order to introduce it iu their solitary 

colony.—CorresponSent Manchester Guar¬ 

dian. 

Macaulay was renowned for Ins wonder¬ 

ful feats of memory, but in this respect he is 

rivalled by John Henry Davis, a convict in 

the State Prison of Connecticut. It is claimed 

for Davis that lie can recite all Shakespeare’s 

plays by heart. The 14 years he has spent 

in priaon have been devoted to this task. 

Before he became a ccnvict he knew nothiug 

of the dramatist; it was only when he heard 

a clergyman, who had returued from a visit 

to t !ie poet’s birth-place, speak of the plays 

tbat his interest was awakened. TLe con¬ 

vict uow possesses nearly all the classic edij- 

tions of iSJiakespeare, and is in corr0spou- 

deuce with several authorities on the batd. 

The cLief desire of Lis heart is to obtain bis 

pardon, so that Le may visit Stratlord-이 1- 

Avon. Next! , 

Tlie Russian war office is offering certain 

ulterior special advantages to all railitary 

officers going to Port Arthur who volunteer 

for twenty-five years’ service in Russia" 

China. 

The Russian Goverument, through the 

Kusso-CJiiuese Bank, has brought up all the 

land in Talien-wan upou which businesses 

can be establislied. Tlie Peking corresp<>u- 

dent of the Times says that this tends to the 

complete restriction of foreign trade iu .tlie 

town. . .. 
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THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER (X)MPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

K. D. STKWAltD 火 CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

Tpe Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondent^ j 
ill the various ports nnd purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, hut all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an ftdvertisinjr medium, of course, The 
Independent offers imsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure n share of the 
rapidly growing ICorean trade. 

NOTICE TO C乂■■()N1)ENTS. 

No attention will be paid to anonymous communicii- 
li("出. All letters or coiDinunications sliould V»e nddress- 

to Thk Ik dependent, Seoul, Korea,:mil all ivinit- 
UUM^tJ should be made to the same. Delivered free any¬ 
where in Seoul. For :ill poims ontsidt* ihe |.os!at：e Milf 
be e^ira. 

RESIGNATION OBTAINED. 

On the 19th inst., Mr. Cho Pyengsik, the 

Vice President of the Council of State, in 

reply to tlie letter of the Independence Club 

which appeared in our last issue saicl that lie 

was not disposed to tuiswer all the charges 

made against hiru ; and tlint, as the will of 

the Sovereign and not the wishes of a subject 

decides tlie promotion or dismission of an 

official, lie could not promise the Club one 

way or another. This letter was soon fol¬ 

lowed by another of a milder tone. In sub¬ 

stance it said :— 

“I hope tlmt ray last note 1ms readied you. 

Even granting that I committed some faults 

in former days, they {all belong to the dusty 

past/ It is not necessary to criticize them 

uow. During the few days since my new 

appointment as the Vice President of the 

Council, I Jiave ueithev done nor proposed a 

single thing. This being the fact, your 

veheinency is not only (disagreeable) to me, 

but inconsistent with the propriety which 

you must maintain toward the government. 

Please wait and see my future official acts 

(literally the commands and orders I shall 

issue).’’ 

These letters aroused the imlignation of 

the Club to a high pitch and a motion to call 

on the old Minister at his own home en 

ma期e was carried without a dissenting voice. 

Over six hundred members went to Mr. 

Cho’s residence where no more than live re¬ 

presentatives of the Club were allowed to 

enter. But missing him, the Club sent a 

letter to him in the Palace asking for an in¬ 

terview. He was persuaded by sever.. I 

friends to grant the request and he appoinU*.! 

a meeting at 4 p. m. on llie 20tli inst. But 

when the members of tlie Club went to Jiis 

home at the hour named, His Excellency, ab¬ 

sented him,sell, in tlie Palace nnd told the 

Club to ask him questions, if 比ere were 

any, through a letter. This breach of faith 

convinced the Club that the faithless charac¬ 

ter of the Minister lmil umlei'gone no change. 

A committee of five members was appoiuted 

with full power to see Mr. Oho uo matter 

lio'v or whei*e, mu) to demand of him im¬ 

mediate resiguntion. In the afternoon of i 

the 21st, we are informed, His Majesty or¬ 

dered Mr. Cho to leave the Palaco nt once ! 

where lie stayed during tbe last few dftys. 1 

He had to leave the Pnlnce tmd finding n | 

refuge in the home of Mr. Yi Inyung on 

tlie Legatiou Street, sent word to the Chib 

to the effect that lie was rendy to see tlie 

members. The Club sent a committee of 

five to wait on His Excellency, and niter u 

short conversation, they succeeded in obtain¬ 

ing the promise that ho would retire from 

the government within three days whether 

His Majesty grunts or refuses liis vcsigim- 

tion. But before the old Minister lmd n j 

chance to send in a fornml rcsiguation or to ; 

break his word, His Majesty dismissed him I 

in disgrace from the otlico Inte on the 21st 

inst. 

In this connecti이i we may rcmnvk that 

the members of tlie Club belmveil themsolvos 

very orderly througliout the contest. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(FROM OTnKR rAPHIW.) 

THE WUCHOW TROUBLES. 

Hongkong, July 13th. The Prelect of Wu- 

clio'v reports that 1,500 Imporinl ti，oojw 

were killed during recent engagements uiul 

thut lie would surremlcr unle&s reinforced 

before Friday next. 

One thousand relief troops left Cnnton on 

Monday last. 

Two men have been siiTested at Cnnton 

for attempting to assassinate the Black Flag 

Chief. 

FRANCE PROFFERS AID. 

It is reported tliat France lias offered 

armed intervention in order to (jncll the re¬ 

bellion. 

THE U. S. COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF AT THE FRONT. 

London, 13fcli July. General Milen nnd liiu 

stnff have arrived at Santiago do (Juba. 

THE BOMBARDMENT OF SANTIAGO. 

The unval bombardment of Suntingo wns 

iesumed on Monday nnd lusted two liours 

when General Shafter signalled that tlio 

American shells were falling shorl. 

The last shot struck a church in the: Jicart 

of the city in which was a large store of am¬ 

munition which exploded. 

THE OCCUPATION OF THE OUTLYING GROUPS. 

Hongkong, 13th July. News has bee" i-c*- 

ceived privately by wire tlmt the Americaiiu 

are seeding five hundred troops Cfimin, 

and five hundred to Sulti. 

THE CABINET CRISIS AT MADRID. 

London, 14tii July. The reconstruction of* 

tlio Spanish Cabinet hangs fire. 

THE SIEGE OF SANTIAGO. 

Torrential rains are preventing the 

Americans from mounting their siege guns. 

1S9S. 

MANILA NEWS 

LOTS OF FOOD. 
Munilt\, June 27. The statements tlmt 

have been nmdo m the Hongkong papers 

any time during the pnst six weeks, tlmt 

food supplies nrc vory short here, even to 

tlie extent of ixppmxohing fnuiinc, av公 simply 

nonsense. Bcof is simply double the fonnor 

price. Bisouits nnd tinned moats still stand 

ftt much nlwut tho usual figure. A lavge rise 

iu flour. Snwlines, §9 per eftst' of 100 ll». 

tins (not muoli iiunines iu 0 cts. for gooil 

sized tins of siivdinw) ami Imms nnd otlicv 

salt luent公 can be proouml at ltciuson's ami 

soverul other Ini'go (.Jormnn tivnus at n imul- 

ernte ndvnnce on old prices. Swoot potntoes, 

cabbages, cucumbers, «、to., in plenty. Kgg« 

vovy dear, 10 to 12 cts. onoli, thowgli poul¬ 

try simply double prieo. Potntoes nil. 

THE TROOPS' PROVISIONS. 

So niuoh as regards tlio oitixonn; now how 

about tin* troops?—Yastorduy the 26tli, 

(having procured n pass previously fr^in the 

Cuptain General for inysoll nnd intovprotor) 

I procoeiknl to Mnlatc, the fort wliioli lioft 

two miles duo of Manilu wuIIh, iuuI 

wns most courteously vccoived by tho ('om- 

mnndimt, who i'h no otlior tlmu Cupt. Don 

Jimn dc la (.'onclin wlio cumimmclcHl tho Ihu 

Juan de la Conrlia nt tlie hattlo of 

and fought lior so pliu-kily, in fiiot) until hIii， 

sunk from untlor him. When I quostionwl 

him ooncci'iiiug tlie，m，n’H mti(川m, ftHsuming 

tlmt they wore on hliort conmionH, lie nasurcMl 

me tlmt they were living if unyt.hing JulUr 

than lomicrly. Seeing, mo doubt u loolc of 

i ucrcdulity upon me, lie at onco invited nu* 

to proceed witli him (o liiH mei^H (jiiurtorfi 

who were then at tlicir mid-day monl. ICiidi 

man Imd n good sizal loaf of well balccd 

bread (uul u platter of bcof slow bofoi o him, 

besides sweet j)otatocf>. 

TO FIGHT IN THE OPEN, 

Wliicl) is nol to tlicii' Inking. Tli(‘ K«*L)c1n 

arc just tis fur now, iih tliey arc* likely U) 

until the American troop» arrive. On re¬ 

turning towiiidw Munila I round tlmt ll.c 

niithoriticH Jmd nrsirly cojTiplelcd cutting; 

down nil the trees in the Botnnicnl gfli'denH, 

und wore also roinoviug lliu iron rutin which 

HiirrountU'd tlicm; nil the* trcc.s ill이방 tin* 

AgmuliiH arc nlno »fiit down, to provent tlicm 

nHording cover to tl.u enemy. Ill regard lo 

thininc prices I omitted to mention tlmt 

winc*H und lifjuors u)'(* tlie HOinc* 卜l’iw? iih 

formerly. 
THE CHURCH MILITANT. 

All pricHtrt and irinru capnble of bearing 

urnis have volunteered und «i c being drillwl 

with Mauser riflcfl, mo«tly in tlie evoninK； 

A squad tlmt I «iw wei.p line lnwly fellows 

I looking cljccrful und fit. A cleric infornif.l 

I me that there were 2,000 ready to figlit mid 

I (lie for their country. 

| ARRIVALS OF U. S, TRANSPORTS AT MANILA. 

HoDgkong, July 4. 'I'lie U. 8. <le«patcli 

1 boat Zafiroarrived thin morning fro… Manila 

having left there on 1st July to telegraph 

: from Hongkong the nam of tlift urrival of 

_ the first convoy of the U. S. trwps at Maui' 

la. I'lie Zafiro brought r.ver Cuptain La，ii- 

berton, of ll)»* Olyrnjnu; and l»i« A. 】). (•’.， 
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Lieutenaut Bulter; Paymaster Smith, aud 

Dr- Decker, of the Mmoca/yy. Tlie U. S. 

despatch boat took np her moorings in the 

men-of-war anchorage. 

The cruiser CJhavl期to' couvoying the 

transports Auslralia, : City of Pci— and 

O比y 0J 요ydmy, arrived at Manila on the 

afternoon of June 30, the Baltimwe having 

met the troopers at Cape Enganur and 

piloted them into Manila Bay. The new ar-' 

rivn]s received an enthusiastic reception from 

the American ships, and immediately on ar- 

rival Admiral Dewey'and Brigadier-General 

Anderson had a conference. They were un¬ 

decided, whether to attack Manila at once or 

k» await the nrrival of the next bngade, ex¬ 

pected to arrive at Manila in about a week. 

The troops were all in good healtli, and glad 

<，o be at the end of the long voyage. 

TJ，e delay of tlie voyage wna occasioned 

by ^nisliing oft another little job/ At 

Honolulu, Cftptain Glass^ol* tlie C/iarlesloii 

received sealed orders to proceed to the Is- 

Jnnfl of Guam, in the I^adrones, and destroy 

tli e fortilications and any SpnuiaJi ships Mint 

luight be there. On June 20, tJie ships .ar¬ 

rived oft'the island of Guam, and entered 

the Jmrbor of San Luis dc Apra, the Charles¬ 

ton preceding the transports, throwing 13 

shells from her secondary battery at the old 

fort oi Santa Cru/-; at tlie iieud of the bay. 

The fori was evidontJy adandoned, as no re¬ 

ply 'vas \ ouchsufecl. A miinbcT of Spanish 

officers from Piti, tho ptn’t of Agnnn, were 

made prisoners on boarding the cruiser, and 

sent nsli이:e to notify the Governor of the 

LudroiiG Islnuds to come on board the 

Charleston. 

Tiice nuthorilies of the pkee were totally 

unawnre of the existence of a state of Avar 

between Spnin [and tlie United Slates, and 

it is liumorously suggested that the Governor 

이l hearing the firing from the warship sent 

n boat off to the Captain apologying for not 

returning tlie salnle ns lie had no po'vdei，. 

Th.n authorities at any rsile were taken 
entirely by surprise. 

Tlie small Spauisli gunboat, Leyte, which 
Jms been frecjnently reported ns cnpturei], 
av:is tnkc-n shortly before the Zajiro left the 
Bay. She lmd 108 persons on bonrd, 48 of 
tlie number being army officers, and n large 
number of Spanish worphii and children who 
lmtl sought refuge from the province jiortli 
여 Manila. The gunboat hnd boon hiding 
in Pnnipangiis River. Admirnl Dewey sent 
tlie prisoners to /\guimildo. A .smn of §4,- 
000 was eaplured on board.—Ex. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

丄 heKev. Dr. C. F. Reid and family, leave 

uext Monday for Chefoo. 
* 

* * 
Mr. Clio PyeDgho has been reappointed 

the Minister of Education. 
* 

每 * 
Mr. Kim Pycngsi, has been appointed the 

President of the Council of State. 
* 

* * 
The position of the Vice President of the 

Council has been given to Mr. ICim Yungsu. 
4fr 

次 * 

IT이i. Yu Kiuwhan tendered his resigna¬ 

tion the other day but His Majesty refused 

to grant it. 
木 

Ki % 

CJioi Siliyeng, the old Tonghahchiei, whose 

confession appeared in onr issue of tlie 23rd 

June, was sentejjced to death on the 20th 

inst. 
* 

公 本 

We notice a number of new buildings 

going up on the main streets of our city. 

S이ne of these are by Chinese and others by 

Koreans. 

The street in front of the new palace has 

been impassable for in이a;U for the samerea- 

son yet nothing is said. The same is the 

抑se in other parts of the city. 

Mr. Cho Pyengsik, the unpopular Vice 

President of the Council of State was dis- 

mis-sed in disgrace from the office on the 

21st inst. 
, . ,*i 

次 4( 

General Dye has been sharing his early 

fruits with Jiis friends. His Early Harvest 

and Red June apples are as large and lus¬ 

cious as any grown in the United States. 
本 

* * 

Splendid cholera mixtur的 凡in), be seen all 

over the city how——over ripe fish, greeii ap¬ 

ples, peaches and musk melons. If a com- 

biuntion of these are ineffective, we give it 

up. 
， 우 

* 우 

Tlie Annual Meeting of the Korea Mis¬ 

sion of Methodist Episcopal Clmrcli is ap¬ 

pointed to be held August 25. Bishop Earl 

Ci'anston, who has already arrived in Japan, 

will preside. 
방 

* * 

Several fawn in the Russian Legation es- 

ciipcd yesterday. They were cauglit after a 

somowliat exciting chase, one in the French 

Legation grounds and the other in l\Ir. Em¬ 

ber ley ,s back yard. 

¥b ■■■. 

HOin ] • l；I；ruilI8T 

—er °r «he Japanese HoriiculHiral Society »nd 

Awwintt- ol'llielmpeiial A^riculMmil Poriely. 

I Iihv a nuiiiLfi "f Ik-iuiIiTuI slnule trees 

iruil. t"•마，.vluubs, mul 내대 li,,vxeiirg |.l,uits 

my garden for my custoiDors. I will p|aut 

liem ior yon nnd guarantee tlml they will 

ffive you perfect satisfaction. 

0rfit，rs，"사 cxeaued aiui Uiy 
pi ices mouorntc. 

My Kartlen is situated in Cl.udong on the 

West side of the .Japanese Legation. 

Iii}»)>oction solicited . 
4 16. 

On hot nights like those we are lmviog 

most, a large portion of the Korean people 

betnke themselves to the streets. A mat is 

spinel on the ground and the usual block 

메lo'v and tlie early Lours of the night are 

spent in snoozing’or singing, This use made 

of tlie streets is possible only in a city where 

there is no travel at night. 

The people Swul are very patient in 

tlie way they allow the streets to be blocked 

up. It is true tJ.c mechanic, be lie mason or 

carpenter, must .spread all over the patch be- 

foi’e he can do Jiis work. For the past 

montli tlie street in front of Paichai school 

wis practically blocked because a wall was 

put up tliere. Travellers threaded tJieir way 

tliroiigh as best they could and said nothing. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Seoul July 21st, 1898. 
Deau Mr. Editor.— 

As a subscriber to your paper, is it so 

very much out of the way that I should wish 

to see a subject dealt with in your columns 

wl]ich is of ti e vrry greatest interest to the 

wJjole cou- ? or is it to be wondered 

at that ba\:lead the hints thrown out by 

tlie old Btwiden^ that I should have looked 

to biin for the information which you hold 

back? He said in his letter of tlie 11th 

inst” “but I forbear*J and now reading bis 

letter appearing iu your issue of the 21st, 

this seems to be the very best thing be could 

have done, as lie evidently knows nothing 

and*his facts are fancies only. Having 

expected convincing proof and lull parti- v 

culars I must say I feel sadly disappointed 

with the old Resident who I thought would 

have come to the charge iu much better 

style. It was no hankering after certaie 

Jittle cheques nor any allabsorbing desire to 

spend my holidays in close proximity to 

pestiferous and malaria breeding mudflats 

that set me writing, but a search for truth 

find an ardent desire to learn what was ul= 

timately going to be done with our one ewe 

Iamb and if ifc wat, going to be what it was 

originally intended to become, namely a 

benefit and a blessing to Korea and its peo¬ 

ple. My search for truth and facts having 

proved futile I now thank you Mr. Editor 

for the space you so kindly have accorded 

me over this signature and sign myself yours 

very truly but for the last time still in 

Doubt. 
- ~ ■■ i 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

Some uaea.s)aess was felt for the safety of 

tlie S. 8. KymfjcMe. She left Chinnampo 

on the 13tl» inst. and as she、vas over due 

five days tlie launch Amakusa was sent out 

in search for her ou Wednesday morning. 

JBoth the Koengchae and Amakusa arrived 

this morning reporting very heavy fog and 

bad weatlier. 

pas- Dr. and Mrs. Wells and child were 

seugers on the Kyengcliae. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

July ]9, Sagami from Slmi. C. July 21, Kymgcluui 

from Pjengyang. 

DEPAKTUKES. . 

July 21, Sagami for N. F. W. V. 

I，the uiidevsigu-d, having returned 

from roy trip to Eurojie, huvi： much pleasure 

to inform the public in general and my 

patrons iu piirticulur that I have ajjain 

started my bnsinss as CoKmisyion-Forwaid- 

ing Agent nnd Auctinneer. 

F. IT. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, JuDe 6th, 1898. 
. . -. . - 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG 象 SHANGHAI 
BANKING CORPORATION. 

PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

$10,000,000 

8,000,000 

RF정;1굶I꿈?:溫} 10,0_ 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chief Mmager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Foochow Batavia 

i Bangkok S이irabayfi 

Hankolc Penang 

Amoy Yokohama 

Tientsin Rangoon 

Hiogo Peking# 

London Calcutta 

Lyons Singaport 

Hamburg Saigon 

New York Shanghai 

• San Francisco Manila 

Bombay Iloilo 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current, Accounts 2 o/0 

00 Daily Balance over $500. 

:Money will be received on Fixed Deposit, 

oi}，terjms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities^ 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Oherimlp^ 11th August 1897. 

-: o:-- 

mi ■■ im 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid 
«»ich 

! up Capital, 90,000 
. 4,500,000. 

Share! of 淨50.00 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES. 

STEAliER SCHEDULE. 
SAG4MT on July 21st for N. F. W. V. 

HIQO on July 25th for F. N. S.K. 

GENKAI on July 26th for G Tsn. 

五MI1NTS. 

關 mL 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

I 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Mam, 
Suminoye IVlaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Rion^san. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO，, 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O:- 

A. SUZUKI. 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per uenl： Osaka 

8.10 j)er cent: Vokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
sau 1.2 per cent: Sliimonoseki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
0.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Current Account, One cent per 系 100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at (H per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at f)A j>er cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at4^ per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated^al the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices，»f 
the Yokohama 沒pecie B^nk at London and 
New York. 

Fo^ei^n exchanges cun be made iliis 
bank which has no direct branches i > * lie 
cities of Europe and A ireiica. bot will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Back. 

K. Susaki, 
* Ma nngcr. 

12-30. 

Cust이ns Broker imd Stevedovu. 

. Landing;，Shipping, Foiwartlinp; 
aud 

. General Commission Agfnt. 

Parcel Express between Seoul 次 Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight acfieptccl on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pycngyrttip;. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yup(mi TCiumIiii. 

Seoul Office address. 

:/m 餘水陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. ' 

-: o :- 

SEOUL 關TEL 
This Hotel situated within- tho Imporiul 

Palace grounds, hits spacious, commodious 

and well fitted lied rooms. rl’l，«，cuisino is 

of the best French style. 

The onnexefl Provision Store has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in hulk 

Best Ningchow Ton in 'Pins mid boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and oilier a woofs 

Egyptian Cigamtt(js. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Tel^prHphio A(Ulr(*ss. I〉»ijno-S”o"l. 

TSUJi 後 00, 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

!mve just received tlie following goals:— 

Jilanket8； Ladies’ find gentlemeii’HStock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; huts; necltti<-8； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet arf- 

icles of various kind?. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices ami 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection i« 8olicite<l 

12-16. 

1808. 

ADVERl'ISEMliNTS. 

mimi, mum & m, 
Chemulpo, K이'ea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR 及 OIUENTAL STlflAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSRTP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC^ MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND OitlENTAI, 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIO STIC AM비U1、 

COMPANY. 

Tljrough liillR of la»ling ami passn^o 

tickets issuoil to nil pnvts of AmcHcn mul 

Europe. 

--: o:— 

m Bys8iES§ m\m i 
Wo bug to inform tho public 

tluit we have Ihift (lay 

Reopened Our St이，e 
Opposite tli。^ irclu Diploinutii：. 

Wc m-o prcpiucd to supply proviuioiiH, iimun.vw 

wines, etc., of tlic very Inal quality »t niotlomlo 

Fnsli supplier (luo to 第rrivo l>y ovory hIoiuiioj*. An in 

spcclion Ih reaped fully ooHoitcd, 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. GASIM10 JEUNE. 
WINE AND 81MIIIT ORNIiHAI, 

STOHEKKEPKR 

JlJBT RkC'HIVHD：—A filH' UHHiirtliHMit (.1 

Roger 此 G(?】l이.’k 1). il.mr"中, Sonjw, 

Wuh'i1, etc. 

Just received a f'rcBl) Niipi'lv of 厂rpm.li 

nr^fiorves and a lin>! of iihsoi toil wiiwH,, 

(if-rman bi^is in.il |ipi /iiini*H, '-tc. 

ii YmmuL 
noimcin/njRrsr. 

The only expert mul liin(l8C»»|jip 

gard'-ner in Seoul. 

[ 25 000 fruit, flower mid Khailotm-8 li：ivc 

1 been imported from Yon 여’ill fir’d 

' a most complete collation "f.ru… an-l beau¬ 

tiful trees in his {/iirfluris. Orflorw | rompl- 

|y executt-d. Gardens i" pildonj 

lie'nw the JH|»ai]p.st* le^ixtirm. 

Inspection KoJioiti'u. 

3-27-4. 
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ADVEimSEMENTO. 
ADVERTrSEMENTS. 

KOREA明 _L SCHEDULE 
9 a. 

Uotwecn 

SEOUL DELIVERY. 

12 m，; 3 p. m.： 

fflSOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10n, nj.; 】p.m. 

6 p. i 

I p. i 

Seoul & Chomulpo 
Seoul and SoDgdo 
Seoul and Ilp.iju 
Seoul h Pyongyang 
Seoul and Wonsan 
Sooul nnd lvongju 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunjii 
Seoul and T/tilui 
8<!Oiil imd Tongnai ^ 

Lenv期 Seoul 

9 A. M. 

Arrives at Seoul. 

5:30 p. m. 

노9 人. m. 2:30 p.m. 

9 A. M. 

1 A. M. 

2 p. M. 

3 P. M. 

-:o:- 

James IVIcMuilan, 

GHEF00 100£! DEPOT 

Just 

GHEFOO, 

33 Cabes Mellinb Food 

30 " Highland Crkam (Monthly) 
20 Dutch Ciiei-se Edam) 
1 巧 pacbig期 Oirbolic Acid 

에 l( Jre)，公s’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 

MKM，IN，S Fo이)一2•용 산… 이 ‘1.00 ner doz. 3 doz. iu case 
2*6 bolil期 14.0& “ " 3 “ “ “ 

• r , „ 1-6 " 9.00« « 6 ‘‘ •« “ 
{[ELL1N 8 Biscuws-2 lb (ins $12.00 per doz 
J； '：LL,N6 】，_N-2-(J Botllcs.$7.50 per doz. 
IIiohland Cream—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz. $11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per doz. 幻 】.00 
t、 거 , per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch Ciiekse (smiill lied edftius) ?1.G0&，. $3G per 

,, ᅳ case of 24 
AiuiOi.ic Ar,n PistnfectiDg) 5 Gal Di irni $8.00 oncli 

2 Qa Drum $350 eac), $40.00 per doz. 
1 Oriil Drum $2^5 aicli $25.00 " « 

나 ，，、 i Gal tins $1.25 eacli $14.00 “ “ 
Jl' vrs I^UD—5 Gal Drums !}il3.50 each 

? :: :: 면 *' $70.00 pei-doz. 
1 “ . ■‘ 3_50 “ 37.50 •< «' 
1 G«? tl»s $3.26 ea $30.50 dw. 12 ii„s 

in c;\so 

p(상i1 li^1,75 eilch $20 doz- 24 “n ■ 
^°1 in ^0C，eUC，$6.50li이니2 Bodies 

JEYta’ Sanitauy 1'owdku—1 Cwt Casks filO.OO each 

호 ‘‘ ‘‘ 6.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

■敗, SOAPS, OINTMENT, LANO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Culobidk oi- Limk—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Russet Crkam—Bottles 50 “ “ 5 so *4 “ 

1》bimrose:Soa 卜，料.75 per 50 11) Bar. • 
Summer miuisit松 otiAl kinds 

Paint,, Oils, Sl，aU- 

che^a^sx；^811811 and 

OrWoo.cnS^ilTt^1 a，，d nU khlds 

1Ju.d,l0,i.Kil Se*looLs from best Scotch wool. 
i ,Ik，x»'8 prw； r>ozen prices 'uot r.!mrge<l ru 

d°Z' i flb°U d acoo,,1l'««\v onler, Cheques 

James fVlclVlu!lan, 
Chefoo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PATEBS.) 

THE INSURGENTS AND THEIR PRISONERS. 

In ft letter written on the 10th July an 

Englisliman in Manila says among other 
things. 

“Further al이ig we came to the arsenal, 

where \ve saw several hundred Spanish sold- 

iei’s, prisoners, looking through the barred 

windows of this low building clamouring for 

blva(i antl cigarettes. Then we did wbat 

we all do when we go to the Zoological Gar- 

dens in L이]don, viz., bought several dollars， 

worth of packets of native cigarettes and lit- 

tle rolls of bread and threw them through 

t.lie bars to tiiase poor chaps, who fought like" 

so many wild 1 此加ts. When they got noisy 

a nigger, who perhaps some fe'v weeks before 

wis bending the knee to them, would open 

the iloor and belabour them with a heavy 

stick to keep them quiet, tliey not during to 

retalinte. I saw this with my own eyes. Of 

course there ure American sentries on duty, 

tvnd I asked 이le of them why thfs was so, 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

_■， 

$immm iitoles. 
Highest grade, material sind workman- 

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and 

| repairs done at moderate chiirges. Catalo¬ 

gue^ can be seen ut “The r>vDnPEXDENT, 

office or same can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote jiricw? and 

g'ivo particulars. 

£. IVSeyer and Co, 

Chemufoo. 

and he told me that the prisoners I saw were 
those captured by tJie rebels themselves and 
that they were being fed by the rebels, the 
Americans having nothing to do with them. 

told me also 'that they were fed only 
tw.ice a day on rice and water, barely suf- 
ficient to keep body and soul together; so no 
wonder they clamoured round us for food. I 
saw a party of about 20 of them out for an 
nii’iug’ in charge of a nigger with a loaded 
musket. It is really very snd to see these 
wliit.e men being lorded over thus by an 
aborigine.’’ 

THE INSURGENTS AND SPANISH WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN. 

The Go veruor-G jiieraPs wife and children, 
ᄍ少0 were prisoners in Pampanga, have been 
g.iven up through the mediation of the Eng- 
】ish Consul, wlio had them brought down in 
a large native boat or “banca.” A corres¬ 
pondent writes, “Great credit must be given 
to the rebels for their Immanity in looking 
afte，’ and giving up these Spanish women 
find children unharmed，for although these 
rebels are humane the treatment their own 
women and children received at the hands 
of Spaniards is so dreadful it is only wonder¬ 
ful they do not retaliate-’’ 

’■The following is the latest available list 
of Admiral Cervem’s squadron :— 

Complement of officers and new crew of 
tlie ships in Admiral Cervera’s squadron, 
destroyed by Admiral Sampson on the 3rd 
of July, 1898. Complement and data cor¬ 
rected to 미1- 대사 | February, 1898 ：- 
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fbe Inbcpcnbent, 
Issued every Ttjfsday, Thorsdat and •、:vnuinAY 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

T】，K INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. SThWARD & LX)., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Independent is tlie only English 
newspaper in Korea，and, having unique op¬ 

portunities for obtaining reliable news it 

offers the public fairly accurate information 

?n all Korean topics. It lms correspondeuts 

in the various ports and purposes to repre- 

seiifc not only Seoul, l)ut all Korea、 in its 
columns。 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 

Independent off(”、s nnsur]>ass(4fl opportuni¬ 

ties^ to those who wish tQ secure a shave of the 
rapicJly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO CORliESPONDKKTO. 

No attention will be paid to anonymous eotm)iunic*4i- 
lions. All letters or cx)imminicationsslionW lx? adclress- 

to The Independent, Seoul, Korea，and nil remit- 
tanccfi .should 1)6 n”i(ie to the sanie. Delivered f’r(방 anj- 
wher6 in Seoul. For all points outside the 卜네:밖，、will 
be extra. 

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 

Our people have often been twitted witli 

the remark that we wish to enjoy all the 

benefits of freedom and the good government 

thereby entailed without betraying the least 

inclination to hasten its advent by word or 

deed. 

The sway of absolutism, aided by tlie 

domination of a corrupt caste and the per¬ 

sonal ambitions of bnseborn court favourites 

lias been unscrupulously used for generations 

past for the selfish indulgence of tliose tem¬ 

porarily in office or authority, and not for 

t，lfe welfare and advantage of the people*. 

Money and labour liave been wrung from 

the people till desire for work, aspirations 

for otlier than a purely aniiual existence, 

ambition £o better one’s condition by industry 

and toil has been cru.slicd out by tyrannical 

oppression. 

Murniurers have been promptly dealt- 

with being summarily suppressed as disloy¬ 

al subjects, conspirators and rebels, until 

there seemed to be no hope of the hideous 

pall of apathetic indifference which hung 

like n nightmare over the laud being If'ted 

or disturbed. To the casual observer it ap- 

penretl as if no injustice, no act of fraud or 

violence, no cruelty, no extravagance, no fol¬ 

ly were of any consequence, or merited more 

than a cynical smile or contemptuous shrug j 

of the shoulders. Wlmt did it matter? wiiom 

did it concern? Tlie people made no sign, 

but bore tlieir lot mic이uplainingly. 

Money paid as taxes, or extorted from the 

people by special officers wlio defied laws, j 
flouted the regularoflicials, und oppressal t! (_ 

people under the aegis of the lloyal Coinmands 

and Prerogative, has not been expended in 

carefully organizing a 야able government and 

providing nn honest adininistration for our 

country, but vv:intonly squandered on sense¬ 

less ceremonies, and sacrifices that must 

surely stink in the nostrils of the gods; in 

the raiding of a large body of partially 

drilled, ill ilisciplineil .soliliery, and iu the 

erection of unnecossnrv teiuples and super- 

fluous palaces. Whilst gaunt want aud 

grim distress stnlktil abroad uucheekwl, con- 

sidei-ation for the propli- wns conspicuous by 

its absence. Every minister or high officer of 

state nvJjo exhibited any spnrk of patriotism 

or admimstrfttive capacity was ousted from 

tlie govermuent or relcguted to the obscurity 

of private life. The reins of power wore 

gathered more and more into the hands of 

the few servile courtiers, corrupt flatterers 

and scheming adventurers who hedge about 

the Emperor and whom he delighteth to 

honour. 

Small need is there for w이ulcrment，that 

at the eleventh hour the hitherto silent feel¬ 

ing of the people 1ms fouud n voice in the 

Independence Club, a voice tlmt by means 

of memorials to His" Imperial Majesty bas 

spoken with no uncertain sound as to the 

evils that curse the land, the sliortcomings 

of the government, and their direct cause. 

The memorials arc perfectly loyal in expres¬ 

sion mid feeling, but fearlessly point out 

that tlie Emperor reigns for the good of the 

people. The signatories dcumnd that tlio 

Emperor carry out his Higli Functions prop¬ 

erly so as to bring back prosperity to liis 

people and country aiul conserve the realm 

of his ancestors and his dynasty. Doubtless a 

very unpalatable doctrine but one which 

cannot be gainsaid. We would lain believe 

that if freed from self seeking counsellors 

His Majesty will listen to the request of his 

people, and grant them their legitimate de- 

His only hope is in them ; govern them 

honestly, Jiearken t«. tlieir demands, re¬ 

dress their grievances, give them the small 

modicum of safety from extortion, freedom 

from unjust iraprisoimient, and a rcnsonable 

share iu the management of the national af¬ 

fairs, and peace will succeed the strife in the 

assurance that will be begotten of promises, 

edicts, and solemn vows, oatLs not merely 

made but kept inviolate; and His Majesty will 

find sweeter pleasures, less anxiety, and in¬ 

finitely greater safety than J*e cau, .surrounded 

as lie now is by those who seek to mislead 

him as to the present needs of the country 

to miueraize the gravity of the present .strug¬ 

gle, which is far and away the most critical 

of even liis eventful reign. Distress has bred 

discontent and lawlessness and oppression 

amongat all, whether aristocrats or plebiann, 

and in all quarters of the realm. The dis¬ 

satisfaction felt, though stolidly endured for 

years lias acquired ferment from the mo¬ 

mentous events of the last few years, and 

tlie contact with otlier countries, occidental 

and oriental alike has caused the leaven of a 

desire for better things to work till the cry 

for relief aud for some measure of decent 

government is iieai.d throughout thf lnu<l. 

AN INTERESTING AUDIENCE. 

From tho ICoroan version of Mic Inde¬ 

pendent we translate tho following article: 

I.i the night of the 19th inst., His Maj¬ 

esty granted an audience to Mr. T. H. Yun, 

the Acting President of the Independence 

Club. Being asked by His Majesty what is 

best, to be done with the C-lub, Mv. T. II. 

Yim addressed His Majesty to the follow ins；' 

effect:— 

“The liuk'^mlcnco Club \v«s started' un- 

dei- the gracious patronage of Your Majesty. 

H. 1. H. the Crown Prinoo wrote tho boaxxl 

bearing the name of the Society, uow ftilovu- 

iug the Hftll of tlie Club. As tho institu¬ 

tion owes its existence to Your Mnjcsty it is 

quite within Your august pvorogntives to 

dissolve it if You deem it nccessju'y. But if 

Your Majesty considers the disoussious ami 

petitions of tlie Club as indulgent purenta 

regard the impovtunities of their cliildvcm; if 

Your Majesty, Ix'ing convinced of tlie loyalty 

and patriotism of tho Club, is umvilling to 

disbaud tho ftssoeiution, tho best thing tlmt 

may bo doius is to instruct Youv Majcsty,s 

Ministers ami officoi'8 to ciwry out faithfully 

your benevolent intentions for tho goodoftlio 

people, thus giving to the Club no (，八use fur 

complaint. 

“When it wns known tlmt tl»o Club lmd 

the graoious approbation ol' Your Majesty, 

tlie high and iniluontinl oilioinls of tlio 

realm and their .subordimiles lillcd the Club. 

But no sooner wu.s there a riunoi- tlmt n cei tnin 

Legatiuii disliked tlio institution l imn they all 

deserted tho Club likcuutumnul lbuvcs, vnoat- 

ing tlioir seals (o bo occujmwI by privnto por. 

sons move or less ilissiitisiied with the ruling 

class. I'lius it nunu to pftss tlmt Ilia diilicul 

ties and perplexities ol'tho govenunont were 

unknown to tho pcoplo wiiile the (|i.strossc8 

and grievances of ilio pupulncc wo ro uiuip- 

prcciated by the oflioials. This c.strungc- 

inenL destroyed mutual symputhics ftiul gave 

rise to dislnust und Biispioion until to-(l»y 

the government and Club stiuid opposctl one 

against the other. For this rcgrotlablo Htnto 

of things the officials arc responsible. From 

this day ou, lot the oflicei.a ol' tlie goveruniont 

rejoin the Club, giving us well a« receiving 

tlie benefit of. iree expression ui upinioiiH, es¬ 

tablishing a cordial understunding betwcon 

tlie govermuent und the populnce. This 

will disarm tnutuul distrusts. The knowl¬ 

edge of the needs of the people will enubio 

the Ministers to discharge tlioir duties more 

intelligently while* the njjprcciutioii of tlie 

circumstances of the government will kcoj» 

the people from iiccdlessly HUBpecting und 

disliking the officials. The IViction bo- 

iwceu tlie two parties will thereby be mluc«l 

to a minimuiri, prunioimg I he weltare of tlio 

whole nation. 

{<Whcn wc lived in seel union wiLli our 

doors slmt, the ideas of lornign landw did not 

affect uh. But now lliat our intercoui'fic 

with other nations arc becoming more und 

more intimate, the progrossi ve ideas of J upan, 

Europe and Aniericu concerning the rcla- 

tions between tlie government and the peo¬ 

ple arc daily permeating the various strata 

of our society. WIjethcr good or bad, tl)f 

opinions und KentimentHof our pcoploof 1898 

arc quite different /rom those of tl e first 

year of Your Majesty’s reign., (35, ycai’8- 

ago). The government 이】ght to Lake in the 

new situation in leading the people, and for¬ 

mulating and executing JawH. Thin alone 

will insure success of the government und 
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the welfare of the people. Beyond this I 

have no more to say to Your Majesty.” 

His Majesty graciously assenting to the 

correctness of the views said: “Even if tbore 

were no demands on the part of tJie Inde- 

jjendence Club, the affairs of the govenuneut 

ought to be conducted aright. We shall 

instruct the officials of the government to 

discliargc their respective duties faithfully. 

Tell the members of tlm Club to work on in 

quiet and orderly 'vays, steering clear of 

raflhness and giving no occasion for foreign 

iiitei*ferance.M 

When the gracious message of the Em¬ 

peror was reported to the Club, many wept 

with gratitude, and the multitude rose as 

one imui shouting, “Long Jive the Emperor. 

=-，--r 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(from other PArEfta.) 

THE DREYFUS CASE. 

London, July 14tl). In consequence of a 

npccch by the Minister ofWnr in the French 

Clmmber dcclftring Dreyfus to be undeniably 

guilty, the wliolo controversy has been re¬ 

opened. Colonel Esterhnzy 1ms been ar- 

1’期 to(]. 

July 15th. Colonel Picard has 

been arrested for having written a letter of¬ 

fering to produce evidence that Dreyfus wns 

convicted減oil false evidence. 

SURRENDER OF SANTIAGO. 

I^ondon, July 16. The Spnnish troops fit 

Santiago have surrentlerecl on c이iditi이i of 
sent lioiue. Tlic officers are to retain 

tlieir swords. 

SUGGESTED CONDITIONS OF PEACE. 

, The NewYoi'k Herald publishes a despatch 
from Washington stating that the President 
does, not di sirc! Uiat the United States should 
l.d'niii the PJjilippiues. He considers it will 
l)e siillioient for the States to hold Gunm and 
nil adtlitioual coaling station. 

TJie telegram ndds that if Porto Rico is 
siUTendered and the independence of Cuba 
admittefl, the belief is practically confirmed 

the United States will not demand an 
imlomnity from Spain. 

CAPTURE OF MANILA. 

Pokyo, July 16. An official telegram to 
tVe J»l)nneso Government reports that Ma- 
lllIa hns been captured by the United States 
forces. 

FRENCH MISSION DESTROYED, 

I今king, July 9. a. m. In tlic course of a 
mutiny some soldiers fit Pao-tirtg-fu set lire 
to n French Mission and destroyed it. 

SETTLEMENT OF SHASHI AFFAIR. 

Peking, July 10. p. m. The negotiations 
over tlic Slmshi aftnir lmvo been concluded. 
(.'Jiinn is to pay yen 15,000 as imlemnity, 
wsulos yen 75,000 boing n luoiety of tlie ex¬ 
penditure of the Settlement Kmbankment 
l’cpnid to Japan, which lins also secured 
m'tiiiu «〉nct>ssi이is in connection witli the 
Foreign yettloments of Yo-diow, Xru-nym>- 
nnd Fu-cliow. ° 

RIOT IN KIAN6-SI. 

. A .riot lias broken out here nnd the situa¬ 
tion is very serious. 

PRINCE HENRY OF PRUSSIA. 

Nagasaki, July 15. Prince Henry of 
Prussia will, it is rumoured, arrive on the 
18th inst. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

THE IMPEBIAL REPLY. 

The Government Gazette of the 22nd inst. 

publishes the Imperial reply to the seecond 

memorial of the Club as follows : 

“Your memorial lias been carefully noted. 

Though there are some things worthy of ac¬ 

ceptance in what you have said, these fre¬ 

quent importunities—are they not rather 

tedious?” 
* 

出 * 

On the 19th inst. a rumor was published 

in the Karnjo Shimpo to the effect that Messrs. 

Clio Pyengsik, Jung Nakyong, and Min 

Jongmook had been maturing a scheme of 

placing Korea under French protection. 

The three ex-Ministers being members of the 

Indejieadence Club, the association sum¬ 

moned tlicm on the 22nd inst” before an ex¬ 

amining committee to investigate into the 

truth of the report. All three denied the 

charge in tolo. 
c 

* * 

On the 24th inst., the Independence Club 

appointed a committee of twenty to wliom 

the members should send communications 

relative to the evils of the day and the best 

means of rectifying the same. From among 

the letters the committee'is lo select such ns 

they deem most important and report tliem 

to the Club. The Club may, either throifgh 

memorials to His Majesty or letters to the 

minister*? of state, recommend the abolition 

or ndoption of such measures as it may think 
best. __ 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

July 21st, 1898. 

Considerable anxiety is felt concerning 

the Kyengchae, the floating palace which 

plies between here and Pyengyang. It left 

the liitter port on the night of the ] 3th inst. 

and nothing lias been heard of it yet. It is 

thought that probably her engine broke 

clown and that she is now ]ying at one of the 

islamls outside, so one of the Han river fleet 

ot steamers has been chartered and left yes¬ 

terday (20th) at G a. m. iu searcJi of her. It 

is tlie sincere hope of all that nothing serious 

lins happened for it is thought that she Jmd 

several passengers aboard. 
* 

* * 

Later: Kyenychae arrived safely with 

Dr. Wells and family. Little inconvenience 

experienced from tlieir long journey over a 

short road. 

Nearly 500 coolies are at work grading 

tlie railroad into town. TJie Ilau bridge 

lms been landed from the Yarrowadle which 

got off yesterday at 6 p. m” going to Kobe 

direct. A force of Japanese carpenters is at 

work getting the trestles along the line in 

slmpc for erection, and another force, also i 

Japanese, of boiler makers and engine fitters 

is expected by liny steamer to begin to fit up 

the engines and cars. After the grade here 

is finished a few changes along the line to 

reduce it to a uniforra 1-100 grade will be 

made, and then it will be in shape to run to 

the river. This is confidently expected be¬ 
fore tlie end of tlie year. 

street railroad Las arrived and work will be¬ 

gin on the road about September. 
* 

* * 
The brick work on the new summer res- 

idence of the American Minister, at Allen¬ 

dale has been begun and will be pushed 

rapidly. The summer cottage of Rev. Mr. 

Appenzeller on the Bull’s Horn is about 

ready for the root timbers. 
* 

* * 
In town the new residence of Mr. Hopkins 

is about completed and Mr. and Mrs. Hop¬ 

kins will soon be “at home” there. Work 

has also begun on the new residence of Mr. 

Luhrs. 
* 

* * 

Probally the finest structure in. this sec¬ 

tion, however, is the new Bank of the Dai 
Ichi Ginko. It is on the old site near the 
Sovoy, and is constructed of dressed stone 
imported from Japan. Vaults, and dunge¬ 
ons and secret passages, and all sorts of other 
modern conveniences to the lat明t bank archi-. 
tecture are being now constructed and just a. 
small sample of the front is up to show what 
a palace it will be when finished. 

* 
* * 

The usual influx of sumraei，visitors lias 
begun and the Waldorf is full and the Sovoy. 
is maintaining its usual popularity. Mrs. 
Bunker is spemling a few days waiting for a 
steamer for Pyongyang. Prof. Hulbert and 
family have come down to take the mgami 
for a cruise, in Japanese and Russian waters. 
The sagami also brought Rev. Geo. B. 
Smythe D. D.，a prominent Metliodist 
missionary of Foochow. 

生 本 

At Holme, Ringer’s Mr. Wells has ar¬ 
rived to relieve Mr. Grant. Mr. Wells is 
an addition to tlie American section of our 
cosmopolic. 

SHIPPING N£WS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Koto- July 22, J.ip. Govt. Transport from Japan. 
biJci from Wansan. July 23, ShhxiJcawa from O. K. S. 

P. M. 

DEPARTURES. 

July 23, Jap. Govt. Transport for Japan. Kolcbuhi 
for Pyengyang. 

Pfii’t of the outfit for the Seoul electric ! 4-16. 

■m 
I, the undersigned, having returned- 

from my trip to Europe, havomuch pleasure 

to inform the public in general and my 

patroriH in piirticnlar tljut I have a^nin 

sta> fed my businss as Oomn)isj)ion-Forwar«i- 

ing Agent nnd Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, June 6th, 1898. 

■■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultm*nl Society nnd 

Associate of ihe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I lmvo n nmnbor of beautiful shnHe trees 

fmif shrubs, uud ruve floweiing 

my garden for my (iistomcrs I will |>lant 

hem for you and guarantee that tlioy will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro promptly executed and my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
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HOMSKON® 象 SHAN6HA9 

mmim sorporation. 
PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 
$10,000,000 

8,000,000 

KESsrA^^} 1，，)、 
Hea d Okfice：—HONG KONG. 

C%，v Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Braochesand Agencies: 
London Cnlcuttn Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapor** Bangkok Sourabnya 

Hamburg Saigon Hanlcok Penang 

New YV)rk Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sa" Fmncisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

S^orubay Iloilo Hiogo PekiDg 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 94 

on Baily Balance over 淨500. 

Money will be reoeivod on Fixed Do|w>sit 

on terms to bo aecertainecl on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities) 

and every description of Banking am] Ex- 

change business transacted. 

i)i씨ft8 granted on Loudon ami the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Au아 

fialia，America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 
ers. • 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
• AgeulH. 

Oheinulp.. iltli August 1897. 

-:o：- 

mi !■ mm% vm 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Kaid uj. ('aj)iial, 90,COO Shares oi' 淨方0.00 
"ftch. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES. 

_ and JRatcs of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 ner cent: Yokoliunm 7.10 jVr r«m： Osgfca 

8.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 j^r c幻比 Fu- 
BJin 1.2 per cent: Sliimonoscki 0.10 per cent: Na«nsaki 
名.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensau 6.10 pcr° cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe fi.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLJX)Wb; 

A. Ou Current Aoconnt, One cent per *100 perdav on 
I>aily Balance of f；100.00 and over. - 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at (jj per cent 
C. On fixctl Deposits for 6 months at 타 per c(nt. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at ‘1 쇼 per coni. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is 
calculated요:it die rate ol’ 4 centsjper 多 100.00 per d；ir. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama 沒pecie Brink at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchunges can be n，;“lp at this 
bank which has no direct branches in ihc 
cities of Europe and Ameiica but will ac- 
compsodate its pati«)ns in thepe lines through 
its corrospondenls—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 

ADVEBTISEMEN'K. 

^OTfOE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru， 

Will be daily dispatched from Rionpsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONOSAN. 

-：0：- 

L SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker uml Stevedoro. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwaidirio； 
and 

General Commissi이i Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul 此 Chemulpo. 

Parcels ond freight nccepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at tlui house of 

consignees. • 

Chemulpo office, 
Opposite Nippon YnKen KaiRha. 

Seoul Office address. 

況噴 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office AddrcRfl. 

12 30. 

■■ _TEL 
This Hotel situated within the Irnjwrial 

groundp, Ins spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Tho cuisine is 

of the best Frencli stylo. 

The nnnoxod Provision Store has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Bt-st: Ningchow Ten in Tina and boxes 

Scotch whieky 

Spirifc of wine 

Crefims, Cttndica and other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor; 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-好?oul. 

TSUJI & GO. 

GENKAI on July 26th for C. Tsn. 

SENDAI on 18th Ang. forN. F. G. W. 

Chinkokai, Seoul. 

have just received tliejfo] lowing goods:— 

JJJankets； Judies’ and gentlemen’s stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; nccktiee; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shofg and toilet art¬ 

icles of various ltind.«. 

Wo are selling the new gootk at moderate priocs and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection b Eo)idt«i 

12-16. 

ADVEUl'ISEMKNTS. 

mime, wmm 표 go. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR 次，ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENT AT, 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMST1TP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of Imling and passage 

tickets issued to nil pnrts of Amorim nnd 

Europe. 

in 많usb에ess mm i 
We beg to inform tbo pnblio 

thut. we hftvo this tiny 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite tho llirclo Diplomatio. 

We nre prepared lo supply provinionH, prcflovvea- 

winefl, etc” of tho very beet quality nt znodomU) pvlccfl. 

Froh*BUppli(fi due tA arrive hy every sleamcr. An In 

speclion* in'rcfi|X<it ft 11ly sol idled. 

E. D„ Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

I 6AILLAKD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MEK(；irANT, OKNKHAf, 

STOREKKEPKH. 

Just Receivkd':—A fino ftKwoi.fcmont of 

Rogor & Gellet^ r- rfiimofi, fionpp, Toilo 

Water, etc. 

Just received n fr<*flh supply of Fronoh 

proeervea and a line of mworted wines, 

German bcerfl [inr/'iim^B, etc. 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HOKTICULTIJRIST, 

The only expert florist 몌 landsctipe 

gardener in Seoul. 

25.000 fruit, flower and shadetroen have 

been imported from Japan: You will find 

a most complete colloction of raro uml beau¬ 

tiful trees in bis ganJena Or(卜r« proinpf- 

ly Gard^nf pilimtorl in Piitlon^ 

luAv.r tho Japanefl'^ 

Inspccfion policitfd. 
3-27-4. 
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advertisements. 

k_eanmabl schedule 
SJCOUL BKLIVERY. 

12 m-； 3p. m. 
SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 n- m-i 1p.m. 

Between 

Seoul & Choraulpo 
Sooul and Songdo 
Seoul nnd Haiju 
Seoul & Pyongyang 
Seoul and AVousau 
Seoul nnd Koogju' 
Seoul and Suwon 
SpouI ftDfl Chunju 
Seoul mid Tnilcu 
Snoul and Tongnai 

己oavM Scon] 

9 A, M. 

'•5 4 p. m- 

Arriv期 at Seoul 

5:30 P. M. 

A- 2:30 p. M. 

9 A. M. 

9 A. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

I -- - 

They are virtually prevented from fishing 

for whale, since, in the absence of any place 

to extract the oil and handle the remains, 

갓e 0IlJy available part of the fish is the fins. 

Gur contemporary thinks that the proposed 

treaty should be framed so as to throw o!)en 

the whole coast of Korea to Japanese fisher-, 
men. 

James McMullan, 

GHEF00 BOOM DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 

Mellins Food 

:n :‘ 己and Cream (Monthly) 

Je.ves，preparations. 

. 이‘■犯D AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES- 

Mkllin，s Food-~2-6 tins 和 ‘1.00 per do_ 3 , . 

2；fi ^t]esl4.0n « s(l?/-,：n^se 

Mkujn's Food BiscuitI' 9 iW " J* 6 " “ " 

M】_ EMui^ioN^^u^sufo2-00^ doz' 

타아 (아1 
“ i case of 4 doz. 
Bjibv tins $2.00 per doz. §11.00 

c_R(8nmll Ercd^f6$A%^6 per 

C，_ D 33.00 一 

jkv^- i^u1d4 gs “ “ 

1 ‘‘ “ 학•잡 :: 하20 ^ doz- 

]G1»=•班육^ 

JEVK，SANlTA，tY 】 加’‘細 c«sl야_0 ench 

Tins $3.00 p^/doz. “ 

=的，犯■, LANO-CREOLIN 
AND OTHER pkepaiutions： 

유노：lo c!f- m ^lf0 pff ('的， 

^■'ts.Oils, EnametCCo^neltDr，，g8is，s SlIndr^ 

Cl—끙=혁 -d iw】0 

Of VVoolenSKS.^^^^ ： _ aH kinds 

Tmm: 】섭분유으穴匕 卜】 公세네 wool. 

doz- 細1‘내 ■요s. r여: 

fames IV!clVlu!!an, 

w새S OF EUROPEAN NATANS. 

A survey of tbe powers of Europe shows 

RE0EIVEDASMALL^^^^^ 
thirty-seven years of war and fifty-nine of 

peace; Spain comes next with tliirty-one 

years of war and sixty-nine of p抑期; France, 

자itli twenty-的ven 巧ars of war and 8jxty. 

nine of peace; Russia, twenty-four years of 

war and seventy-two of.peace; ltd刀 twenty- 

I 北1'的 >'ears of war and seventy-three of peace; 

England, twenty.one years of war and 

seventy-five of peace; Austria-Hungary- 

seventeen aud seventy-nine; Germany (ex- 

elusive of Prussia), thirteen and eighty-three; 

Sweden, ten and eigbty-six; Portugal, twelve 

aud eighty-fcur, and Denmark, nine and 

eighiy-seven. 

A Madrid correspondent is responsible for 

the following：—I learn that Germany in- 

tends to dot coaling stations from West 

Morocco to the Levant. The Spauisl) Gov¬ 

ernment Jiave been approached on this suh- 

ject. If iu a corner, Spain might lease a 

station in the Balearic Isles in return for 

good offices. By leasing she would avoid 

wounding national pride. Morocco will 

probably lease two places. The Germans 

imve a,so their eyes on the Carolines. 

OF 

REMINGTON 

STANDARD IIGYCLES. 
Highest grade, material and workman- 

ship. Spare parts always Jcept on hand and 

rePM,rs <lone af moderate charges. Cntalo- 

gu敗 can be seen «t “Thk Independent， 

office or same can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E_ Meyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

Chefoo. | 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

JAPANESE FISHING IN KOREAN WATERS. 

The fishing operations carried on by Ja- 

pan幻e in Korean waters must be ofconsider- 

abIe iraP()i，tauce. It is stated that there are 

3,000 licensed boats engaged in the enter- 

prise, and tlmt from 2,000 to 3,000 take 

part secretly. The value of the annual catch 

by tI,e Iicensecl b이1比 is put at three million 

노⑶，and the whole fleet probably captures 

five million yen worth every year. The 

mhi Nichi> commenting on tljese figur期 

declares it to be of the utmost importance 

that a treaty:sbould be concluded with ICo- 

mi for the purpose of increasing the facilities 

en—d by fisl.ermeu. Japanese subject 

slKmld be allowed to reside along the coast, 

and make arrangements for landing fish 

when operations ol curing or packing are re- 

<!uircd. At present the boats going to Ko- 

rea nre obng서 比 carry with them from Jti- 

, provisions and nil other necessaries, 

which, of course, hampers them greatly. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN TRADE. 

A return has been published, showing that 

the value of the produce purchased by Great 

Britain from America during the year ended 

30th April last, was £118,000,000, while 

6 it ■ ® of'exP°r^ from Great Britain to 
th® L^ed Stot的 ft>r the 抑me period was 
only ^17,000,000.—jEr. 

Germany is pre-eminently the land of 
^enu.stry Its great chemical society-the 

,®utsc,.ie Cljemisclie Gesellschaft—is prol)_ 
f,bl-y t]|e largest scientific orgauization in 
the world； having 2,989 members, over 42 
per cent, of whom, however, arc from other 
countries. All nations are represented, the 
Umted States having 285 members and 
br改it Britain 232. 

“Dear OJiarlie, if I marry you, will you 
^ UP am】 .make the fires in the mornin- ?;, 
Darling girl, we will get married in^tiie 

우u코me之. Before winter you will get used 
co the idea of making the fires youseJf.J, 
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Che Inbcpcntinit, 
KVKRY 1'ITESDAY, TlTOBSUAY AND K 

AT SEOUI.，KOREA. 

rUUIJSHKD BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEMwSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO” CHEMULPO AGEOTS. 

The Tndei*kndent is tho only English 
newspaper i« Korea, und, lmving imique op¬ 
portunities tor obtaining reliable nows it, 
Afters the public fairly accurate informntion 
on all Korean topics. It lias w>i，j，明p'mdcnts 
in the various ports »ml i>urpusi.:s lu n-pre- 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 

coluimis. ,,, ' 
As an advertising nuHimiii, ot wur狀，i hk 

!-ndependent offers uiisurpasswl opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure n share of the 
i Hpidly growing Kon iui tnulc. 

begun nnd we sincerely hope t'lmt the Club, 

by not abusing its triumphs ami by wise and 

gradual oxtention of its splieve of usctulnoss 

! perform the duties of a connecting link lx>- 

I tweeu .the people and tlie govci'nment, ltoep- 

I ing both from any unwise step tlmt may lead 

, tlie whole nation into an irretrievable Cfttns- 

I trophe. 

the rebellion in south china. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(FBOM tfVllKR PAVKliS.) 

NOTICK TO tX)HKli8K)Nl>EN,]>'. 

No auention wili be \>m\ 10 anonyu«.us c^munica- 
,i01,a. All letters or coniinmiie-ations should be 모(!dre가¬ 

네 to Thk Ini.kpkndent, Seoul, Korea, uml all rcuul" 

lauee»Hhould he nm.le tu the sa.r.e, 1 free any¬ 

where in Seoul. For all p-m.us ouLsidu tho.代 w,u 

be 公jclra. 

THE UTILITY OF THE INDEPEN¬ 

DENCE CLUB. 

For the three decades past, a good govern¬ 

ment 1ms been our dream, but misrule, our 

history. When the plots and counter-plots 

between the Taiwon Kun and tlie Mm 

family kept the country in a chronic state of 

fear and trembling, the old regent and the 

Empress were held responsible for every¬ 

thing that went wrong. The disappearance 

of these two actors li-oni tlie stage of Korean 

politics, however, brought no improvement 

to our condition. 
The truth is that we must look for the 

root oi evil in our system and not in any one 

maa or woman. Given a politicul organiza¬ 

tion which places a Kingdom and all tlmt it 

contains under the absolute disposal of a 

sis.gle person or a single caste practically re¬ 

sponsible neither to gods nor to- men—an 

organization which sacrifices the rights and 

welfare of millions to tl.e selfish interests of 

a |ew一given an organization like this and 

one need not wonder at the results such as 

we see to day. Our salvation is to make 

om* officers feel responsible to some body- 

But who can this some body be ? Certainly 

not the feeble and rotten government. Nor 

a popular a&serably in the American or 

European sense of the term. If tlie govern¬ 

ment has shown itself unable or unwilling to 

rule the people aright, the people as a whole, 

is as much unprepared to manage their na¬ 

tional affairs. 
Here we realize the usefulness of an institu¬ 

tion like the Independence Club. True, it 

is an anomalous body with no legalized rigl.ls 

to exercise a ceusorsliip on the actions of tlie 

government. But under present circum- 

stauces, an assembly better constituted may 

sound well, but would not work better. 

From its recent victories, we can see that 

the Club, if properly controlled, may do a 

world of good in restraining the government 

from harmful measures. The work Is just 

Canton, July 13th. In my last letter I 

reportal tlmt a battle lmd been iought to 

the west of Wuchow nnd tlmt the Iiupcriul 

troops were slHiightci'ed, 1,590 being left 

dead on the battlefield. I now lcnru i'vom 

Wuchow that this information 1ms not been 

based on imaginative stories brought in by 

cowardly soldiers who believe in the policy 

of fighting and running a、vay in order tlmt 

they may live to fight another day, nor lifts 

it emamited from panic-stricken peasants 

who have fled from their farms and sought 

sa比ty within the walls ot Wuchow. On the 

contrary, it is probable that the mortality 

was even greater than the Prefect of Wu¬ 

chow reported. For days past tlie mutilated 

corpses of soldiers, rebels, and country folk 

have been floating down river to Wuchow, 

where a benevolent society employs boatmen 

to bring them nshore and bury tliem. About 

a thousand bodies have thus been recovered 

and given decent burial, nnd the cry is 

“Still they come.” 

it is reported here that Dr. Sun Yat Sen, 

who figured so prominently in the incipient 

and abortive rebellion in this province four 

years ago, is one of the “guiding spirits”.in 

tlie present rebellion ; tlmt lie lias supplied 

a good deal of the funds for the purchase of 

arms and ammunition, and is now in 

Kwangsi directing the movement of troops 

against Wuchow. 
It is further reported tlmt at a council of 

war held three (lays ago the rebel leaders de¬ 

cided to limit their invasion of Kwangtung 

to the famous city of Shiuhing, above Sam- 

shui. Tliey do uot intend to essay the cap¬ 

ture of Canton because it might (probably 

would) result in foreign eompUcations and 

intervention. It is difficult to decide how 

nmch truth there is in this report. 1 

very suspicious about it, for there are un¬ 

questionably many rebels in Canton and 

Honam and they may be preparing the way 

for an uprising here in the neur future. 

There is much sympathy with the rebels and 

the authorities would find it difficult to in¬ 

duce the well-to-do Chinese to. subscribe 

funds for the equipmeut of Imperial troops. 

一Honghmg Teleyrajili. 

THE ANNEXATION OF HAWAII. 

Tokyo, July 18. The terms ot the bill 

relating to the amuwntion of Hinvaii which 

passed through tho U. S. Congress have ken 

oificinlly communicnted to the Foreign Ot’- 

fice. 
Tokyo, July 18. The cpitowo of tlie of¬ 

ficial report upon Hawaiinn Annexation 

Bill is fts follows:— 

Tlie IlftNvniinn Govcrnniont having wn- 

sented to cede the islnmls to Amoi'ica ab¬ 

solutely uncornlitioiiftlly, tlio two Houses ot 

the U. S. Congress lmvo ndopted tho follow¬ 

ing resolutions:一 

1. The cession of tho Ilnwftiitm Islnmls 

ftiul their incorporniion into tho Ui、it(nl 

States is approved, tho islnntls being nuulo 

ft territory tubject to the sovereignty of tlie 

United States nnd the w-liolo of tho proiiovty 

possessed by Hawaii bee이ning vcstcnl in tho 

United States. 

2. The tronties between IIuwHii nnd 

other .countries elinll ccasc to bo bimliug. 

The treaties now in force shall bo repkeed 

by tl,o existing trentioH or trofttii'H to bo 

concluded in the future between tho United 

States and otlier countries. The existing re¬ 

lations between llftwaii, tho United btHtcH 

nud other count lies in regard to ciiKtoniH 

nilairs shall l'eniain unclmngwl. 

3. All tho national loftiw or indebtedness 

ot Hnwnii shill be undertaken by America. 

4. The immigrntion \ of ChincHO into 

Hawaii slmll lioreallcr not be permitted. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

July 24, Yos/ock from W. <»• N.''•八- 公5, 
(.,„；,,! from K. 6. N. F. July 25. Hujo fr아，，C：l»e(<». 

l»:i投engera, Miss Mare tow, Lieut. Seslie. July 20, Chi- 

kugogaic/i from O. K. 8. F. M. 

DEPARTDKE8. 

July 23, Kyengchae for Pyengyang. July 25, JIi<jo for 

F N. S. K. July 25, Sltirakaua for M. F. 8. K. O. 

Vodoek for Shai. PasseDgere, V,. Knochenl.anser, S. 

Zi.mnermBnn, J. O. Grant. July 2C, GM:for Che- 

foo, Tsn. P助MDgere, Dr. and Mre. Wells, Dr. and Mrs. 

Beid, Mr. and M«. Bel), Mr. V、ard. 

THE PLAGUE IN AMOY. 

I-Iongkong, July 18. Plnguo i« reporU-d 

to be ruging nt Amoy, where forty odd cukom 

nrc reported daily. 

MANILA STILL SPANISH. 

Hongkong, July 18. The nitua(ioii in 

Manila is mill unoliunged. 

THE GERMAN ATTITUDE. 

Hongkong, July The rdationH Ikj- 

twecii the AmericaiiH and Uorniim.s ftro re¬ 

ported to be excessively strained. 

MORE SPANISH DESERTIONS. 

The SpaniKh stenmer Brulm from Lubunii 

wjw ordered to take deapatchc-H to Iloilo when 

the crew deserted und the deBpatohes were 

sent by tlie RohiuIuh. 

THE PRECURSOR OF PEACE. 

Ixmdon, Jnly 18. The constitution hn» 

been auspended throughout Spain. Tl.iw 

measure i« regarded as tl.e precursor of peace. 

THE CAPITULATION OF SANTIAGO, 

TJie Santiago garrison is to march out 

with the lionours of war, and will pile tlieir 

arms, which will probably be returned to 

them when tJie troops are transported to 

Spain. 

THE PLANS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

The next move- of the Aimricarw will be 

to attack Puerto llico and send a nquadron 
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to Spain, but it is understood in Washington 

that President McKinley is in favour of 

imposing moderate conditions of peace. 

THE LATESJ IRISH MEASURE. 

The Irish Ix)oal Government Bill has 

passfid through the committee in the House 

of Commons. 

THE WAR IN THE WEST. 

The surrender of Santiago has been com¬ 

pleted and the U. S. flag has been hoisted 

over the city. 

Most of the U. S. warsliips are now at 

Guantanamo, nnd several of tliem are pre¬ 

paring for the expedition to Puerto Rico. 

THT SURRENDER OF SANTIAGO. 

London, July 19th. The formalities con- 

neettid with the surrender o士 Santiago de 

Cuba having been concluded, the United 

ytutes flag 1ms now been hoisted over t.lie 

town. 

THE U. S. FLEET. 

Most of the United States ships are now 

nt Cimntanamo. 

Several of tliem are undergoing repairs 

prior to proceeding to P이，to Rico. 

[Gimntnnamo is a harbour on the south 

const of Cuba 30 mil明 east of Santiago.] 

THANKS FOR SHAFTER. 

President McKinley lias telegraphed to 

General Sjinfter the thanks of the American 

people. 

THE PHILIPPINES QUESTION. 

The Times declares tluit the annexiitioii of 

tlio Philippines by the United States would 

excite no jealousy in Euglaud. 

RISING AT KIANG-SU. 

A lolegrnm from St. Petersburg reports a 

rising at Kinng-su, near the Russo-Ohinese 

frontier. 

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS. 

Iiontlon, July 20th. The rumour that 

peace negotiations are in progress is denied 

both nt Madrid iuul at "Wasliingt이!. 

PROGRESS OF THE WAR. 

TJic nitnok on Manila and on Havana 

、vill probably be postponc\l until tlic rainy 

season is over. 

THE U. S. SQUADRON FOR SPAIN. 

Tho U. S. ISquadrou under Captain Wat¬ 

son will sail for tipaiu within oue week. 

ACCIDENT TO THE PRINCE OF WALES. 

The Prince of Wales, while staying at 

Baron Ferdimmd Rotliscluld’s house at 

WaddesUon, near Aylesbury, fell down a 

staircase； injuring liis knee. 

THE ZOLA APPEAL CASL 

The appeal of MM. Zola nml Pcrreux has 

been concluded nt Versailles. 

Each defoiulaut is senteuced to one year’s 

imprisonment and to pay a line of three 

tiiousaud frtmes. ' 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. Clio Pyengsik, the late Vice Presi¬ 

dent of the Council of State, left Seoul for 

his country home on the 23rd inst, 
本 

* * 
We are iuformed that Mr. Yi Yougik is 

going to start a paper factory. Another 

chance of swindling some body out of thou¬ 

sands of dollars. 
* 

本 * 

Rev. H. G. Appenzeller aud family went 

to Chemulpo yesterday to enjoy two weeks 

of needed rest in their summer cottage on 

the Bull’s Horn. 
* 

次 * 

General Jung Nakyoug, the first president 

of the Imperial (Peddlers’) Club, was on the 

24th，expelled from the association on ac¬ 

count of his bad character in general and 

his unpatriotic plot (reported in the Kanjo 

Shimpo) in particular. 
* 

每 * . 
New Privy Councillors, Imperial Grave 

Keeper?, Captains and Lieutenants are again 

nKinopoliziug the Government Gazette. It 

is disheartening to see the perfect indif¬ 

ference of the government to the grave situa¬ 

tion of the country, in spite of the reraon- 

strations of the people. 
* 

* * 
A friend from the district of Yeju, about 

200 li from Seoul, tells us that robbers are 

doiug great diimage in the country. Eight 

highway men were cauglit a month ago by 

local police and 的ldiei.s in Clioongju and 

Yeju. But oil the payment of bribes, the 

robbers、vei.e let go scot-free. 

* * 
A number of prominent Koreans started an 

institution called an Alms-House inside the 

South gate. Its object is to take care of the 

deserving beggars of the city; and to teacli 

them such manual work as may enable them 

to secure self support in time. The House 

has already over thirty inmates who are fed 

twice a clay. 
* 

* * 
We are in receipt of a pair of scissors sent 

us by onr friend Molayo. On the card ac- 

compruiyiug the suggestive instrument we 

find the following words. “Dear Editor : 

When inspiration languishes in perspiration, 

keep your scissors sharp as your liead grows 

dull.” We are grateful for the advice and 

the timely gift. 

* ★ 
Many of the members of the Imperial 

(Peddlers’) Club have been given offices in 

the army, in the Privy Council aud in the 

Household Department. We congratulate 

the successful members on their wisdom of 

having joined an association so generously 

patronized by the government. No wonder 

that the Club grows in membership by leaps 

and bounds. 
* 

a * 

Mi，. Cho Pyengkap, who was the im- 

j mediate cause of tlie Tonghak iusurrectious, 

! nnd wlio had been promoted to a high posi- 

: tion by Mr. Cho Pyengsilc, resigned liis of¬ 

fice the other day and went to his country 

i home. It is reported that the precipitate 

resignation and retirement of this notorious¬ 

ly corrupt officer was caused by his fear of 

the Independence Club. 
* 

* * 

According to the Kanjo S/iimpo, the 

amouut of money in circulation in Korea 

may be roughly estimated at §6,270,000.00. 

Of this : 

Silver 5 yang pieces $20,000.00 

Subsidiary coins 250,000.00 

Japanese silver and paper yens 4,500,000.00 

Japanese subsidiary coins 300)000.00 

Cash 1,200,000.00 

§6,2700,000.00 
* 

* * 
The big street between the East and West 

Gates of Seoul is 이ie of the very few things 

the city is proud of. For the past month or 

two sand and gravels from the bed of the 

Central Drain have been dumped on the 

street between the Cbulmul Bridge nnd the 

East Gate. The road is now in a dreadful 

condition bad enough to pedestrians but pos¬ 
itively intolerable to wheel men. We hope 
tlie authorities will take prompt measures 
for the improvement of the street--or ratlier 
the restoration to its former state. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Ciiemui.ro, 25th : June i.시!s. , 

The Dditor Independent. 

Dear Sir：—Mr. Doubt is of an extrcwuly 
doubtful nature, and it seems to me that tlic 
night-mare of 】3oubts has infected him 
much tliat it becomes doubtful if lx> can 

sleep. • . , 
I will thauk you to give him the fbllow- 

iiig narcotic.—June the 3rd, 1898, the Jap¬ 
anese Government sanctioned to allow the 
Japanese Syndicate the sum of £180,000.， 
out of the War Indemnity Fund, so that 
the syndicate can settle the purchase of tli句 
Seoul Chemulpo darling-E-ailvvay. I hope 
this will be a sufficient doze to quieten Mr. 

Doubt’s Doubts. 
I am dear sir. 

Old Risident and Strict Observer. 

I, the nudersigned, having returnt-.d 

from jny trip to Europe, liftvn much pleasure 

to inform the public in gem.rftl and my 

patrons i"u particular t.lmt I havn agaiti 

stmled my businss as Cotr.niission-Forward- 

iDg Agent nnd Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

(Jlieinuljio, June 6 th, 1898. 

Ya TMUHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Memlier of the Japanese Horticultural Society uml 

Associate of lhe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I lmvo a number of beautiful shutle trees 

fruit I ives, 卜hrubs, ami rare flow ei ing ] ki«is 

niy garden for my mstomers. I will plant 

i hem for you and guarantee that they will 

； give you perfect satisfaction. 

, Orders ure promptly executed and uiy 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

i West sidH uf the Japanese Legutiou. 

Inspection solicited. 
4-16, 
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Branchesand Agencies: 
London CKlcuttn Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Siugapon-. Bangkok Sonrabaya 

Hum burg Saigon Hunkok Penang 

*^ew York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Franci的o Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bora— Iloilo Hiogo Peking 
Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/‘ 

on Daily Balance over 淨500. 

Money will bti received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

aod every description of Banking and Ex- 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Loadou and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aue- 

tralia, America, China, and Japan- and 

Cirtnilar Notes issued for thb use of Travel- 
公 r次 

Holme, Ringer & Co, 
Ohemnlpo Utli August. 1897. Agult、 

A DYERTISEMENTS. 

189S. 

HSN6K0NS 象 SHANGHAI 

banking CORPORATION. 
paid up CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 
OF PROP11IETORS 10,000,000 

NOTICE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., ᄋ 

SEOUL AND IUONGSAN. 

-： O ：- 

-:0 卜 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevetloro. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agtmt. 

Parcel Express between Seoul 此 Ohennilpo. 

Parcels and freight ncoeptod on through 

Bills of Lading to nnd from Pyongyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the h이，的 of 

consignees. 

Chemulpo office, 
Opposite Nippon Yurph ICaifllm. 

Seoul Office address. 

流親 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Addrese. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 

ADVERriSEMENTO. 

HOLME，RINGER & CO. 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STKAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORTRNTAT, 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSOTP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading mid pns8ti(；o 

tickets issued to nil pnrtR of A morion nnd 
Europe. 

in business mm i 
We bog to inform the public 

thiit we Imvo tliiR (lny 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposito tho (Circle Diplomatic. 

Wc aro prepared to supply proviaiona, prceorvcn- 

wines, etc,, of tlio very beat quality at iuodamto prhx^. 

EVqbU'buppIIqb duo to urrivo hy ovory stonmor. An In 

spcclioD'is'rcepcctAilly aolloltcd. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

■ mm __5 its, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Puluce groundp, 1ms spneioup, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Tl”，ciiiRi'nc is 

-: o :- 

J. GAELLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, DIWKUAf, 

bTORRKEfOPER. 

•Tust Received:—八 /ino nHHortmont of 

Roger & Gellet^ I). r 厂" m (대, Son pH, T«,il« 

Water, etc. 

Just received n fri-nli nupplj of Fr^ncli 

preserves nnd ii 1 inr* of mwortfifl \vi/n*H, 

Germ no bpern and pci fumes, otc. 

K, YAMASHITA. 
IiORTICUryrURIHT, 

The only expert florist and Jandsoipe 

gardener in 8ooul. 

25,000 fruit, flower ;md shndetrerH Imv" 

been imported from Jjipnn: You will find 

a most complete collection of rare and beau¬ 

tiful trees in fiis ganluis. Or(l«»r»< fir unpt- 

Jy executed. Gnivl'*n« Ki(uat^<l i'i PiMonff 

l>elow i he Jftpenefjn 

Inspt-clion sollci led. 
3-27-4. 

branches and agencies. 

,p and l^ites of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohanm 7.10 per cem- (K,k» 

<>.10 Ivor cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 r.or rent. Kivnin 7 in 

cc.nt:Wala 7.10 ner cent: 7 10 £ Jn ° 
«in 1.2 j«r <»nl: ShimoiiOKeki 6.10 jk.t cem： Nac^ki 

J,；10 〒 구竹 Shanghai 4.10: Geasan 6.10 

Chemnlpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 0.10 per cent. 1 l， 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS- 

MSofrM a), on 

J1 섶 j?ePo— fpr 12 montl】8 llt q per (해느 
• n n1 ^fP081.13 6 montlis nt 미 i)er cent. 

1)누0厂 fixed Deposits for 3 montlw nt r^r cent 

?n,money overdrawn on Current Account is 
calculated^t tlie rate of 4 oeuts；ix!r $100.00 per day . 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 

Ne6wYYorkama SpeCiC Biink afc L'mdon arul 

Foreign exchanges car. be made at this 

.^.nk wfhIch has no direct branches i„ ,|ie 
cities of Europe and America bnt will „c- 
commodftte its patrons in th매e lim.s through 

^8^correspoudentB-(he Yokohama Specie 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in hulk 

Best Ningchow Ten in Tin« and boxes 

Scotcli whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and othor swentfl 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seonl. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

-：0： 

TSUJ! & CO. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
GENKAI on A.ng. 7th for F. N. S. K. 

HIGO on Aug. 11th for Chefoo New. 

SENDAI on 18th Aug. forN. F. G. W. 

Chinkokai, Seoul. 

^nve jusl received thejfollowing goods:— 

Blankets; Ladi期, and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ing®； Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; necktiffl; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet nrf- 

iclef： of various kinds. 

Wc are selling the new goods at moderate prioc« and. 

we guarantee their aaality. Inspection is solidtad 

12-16. 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
EG LISE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANCIIES I5T FfiTES 

Premiere Meseo 6h 조 a. m. 

Douxifime Mes的 9h A. 

Benediction du Saint Sacrement 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Holy Communion - - - - 8 a. m. 

Malins.11 a. m. 

Evensong.6 p. m. 

SAINTS* DAYS. 

Mfttins • •， - - - - 7 A. m. 

Holy Communion - 7:30 A. ivf. 

Eveii8ong - - - - • - 4 p. m. 

Daily livcnnong (luring the summer - 4 p. m. 

，: O:- 

James IViciVlullan, 

CKEF00 mu 0EP0T 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
.S3 Casfs Mj5luns Food 

36 " Higtcland Cueam (Monthly) 
20 “ Durcu Cheese HSdam) ' 
194 pnekiigcs Ciu'boliu Acia 
80 " Jcyes’ prepumtions. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PlilCES: 

I’\)이)一2-C tiiiM $14.00 per doz. S doz, in (sise 
2-6 botlles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 " 9.00" ‘‘ 0 '< ‘‘ « 

Mellin'8 Food Biscuit's—2 lb tins $12.00 per doz. 
Emuision—2-6 Bottl期 $7.50 per doz. 

I-Iigiiland Cukam—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz. $11.50 per 
ciiso of 4 doz. 

B»l>y tins $2.00 per (1m. ?11.00 
per case of G doz. 

Dotcii C"iu*k (simll Bed ediuns) $1.C0 eji. $86 per 
eiiso of 24 

Cahuolic Acid (Dislnfecliug) B Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Dnira each $40.00 per doz. 

1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $26.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $L25 each §14.00 « “ 

Jkyix1 I-Yuid—5 Gal Driinis $13.50 each 

2 “ “ 抑.25 " $70.00 pei-doz. 
1 " " 8.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal lins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz. 12 tins 

in case. 

4 Gal tins 1.75 ejich $20 doz. 24 tin case 
EottK3 60c. each $6.50Jm. Boltles 

in ciisc. 
Jky出’ Sanitaky 1’owder—1 c、vt Cask* 冬10.00 enoh 

i “ “ 5.50 1, 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

J10YES* SOAPS, OINTMENT, LANO-C1 犯OLIN 

AND OTHER PliEPAllATIONS: 

r doz. Ciiu)iudk ok Lime—tins 25 cts. ea ?2.75 per ■ 
Kusskt OviUM—Uoltlos 50 " " 5.50 “ 
ruiMKOfev: Soai^-43.75 i>er 50 lb Bm-. 

Summer requisites of ull kinds 

Medicines, and Dniggibts Sundries 
Paints, Oils, Euamels, Oloi-s, etc. 

, Provisions, (American, English and Fivnch) 
Olicfoo Jams, Jellies imd Fvuils. 

、, Chefoo Hand mudo Lace: ：iik1 ull kinds 
Of Woolen arlieles made nt our 

Indiislrial Mmols 1'mm best 、vot，l. 
Tkrms: Jioxing： Fm>; Dozen prices not charged on 

less tlmn i doz. (i\sli shouW accompany oixlei-, Cheques 
jv-iyabio to 

James McMulian, 
Chefoo. 

KOF(EA( SATURDAY, JULY 30TH; 1898. S CopyI 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVED ASMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

RE__T_ 

STANDARD BIOYGLESo 
Highest grade, material and' workman¬ 

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and 

rejiairs dono at model ate clvirgep. Catulo- 

gnes can be seen at “Tiie Independent’ 

office or same can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. iVleyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER rAPERS.) 

WAR INSANITY. 

Another case of madness resulting from 

the HispnnorAmerican War has occurred in 

Paris. On this occasion the mtinia man¬ 

ifested itself in a disagreeable maniu-r for 

pedestfains in the Hue de Tolbiao who had 

to pass the house of M. Leon JSTormand, a 

mnn of some fifty years of age. Leaning 

out of a first story window, M. Normand 

addressed passers by iu a tone of interrog- 

tion—“Vive FEspague, Monsieur?” As Jie 

held a revolver in encli hand the large num¬ 

ber of pei sons replied with deep conviction, 

“Certainly, Long live Spain, sir,” and de¬ 

parted with some precipitfiti이i. Two men, 

however, having said that they were on the 

side of the United States the madman fired 

botli revolvers until they were empty. He, 

liowever, only killed a cab horse. 

Pi‘iii(，e Bismarck, in a recent interview, 

condemned tlie A mericau-Hispano war out¬ 

right. He says it is due to systematic pro¬ 

vocation, adding:—“The whole course of the 

Washington administration seems insincere- 

My views of war are well ^understood. I 

have always maintained that war is only de¬ 

fensible after all other remedies have failed. 

The result of the war cannot be wholesome 

either to America or Europe. The United 

States will be forced to adopt an intermeddl¬ 

ing foreign policy, leading to unavoidable 

friction. She abandons her traditional peace 

policy, and, in order to maintain her posi¬ 

tion, must become a military and naval 

power_an expensive luxury which her geo¬ 

graphic position renders unnecessary - 

America’s change of front means retrogres¬ 

sion in the highest sense of civilization. 

JAPANESE EMIGRANTS ABR0ADS. 

The number of Japanese emigrants abroad . 

during the last ten years-—1885-1895, has 

i been increasing steadily. According to statis¬ 

tics computed by the Foreign Office 21,109 

emigrants had passports granted them in 

1896. Last year however their number 

greatly decreased, the total standing at 13,- 

702 persons, classified as follows : 

Destination. Male. Female。 Totd. 

Hawaii ' 4,641 1,109 5,750 

Russia and Russian 

dominions. 4,162 190 4,352 

Korea 1,178 351 1,529 

^United States 1,133 86 1,219 

Australia 232 9 241 

China 170 *— 170 

Canada 130 11 141 

Singapore 42 12 54 

Hongkong 37 11 48 

India 17 8 25 

South America 22 —— 22 

East India 7 6 13 

Mexico 12 —— 12 

Polynesia 8 2 10 

Great Britain 4 5 9 

France 4 — 4 

Anam 3 1 4 

Siam 1 1 2 
Germany 1 —— 1 
Italy — 1 1 
Other cuuutries 96 一 9H 

Total 11,900 1,803 13,703 

While the killed and fatally wounded of 

the American Civil War have been estimated 

at 97,000, the deaths from infectious dis¬ 

eases iu the same period have been placed 아 

twice the number—or 194,000. A mecliwil 

authority argues from this that microbe 

warfare is a more important study ior our 

schools than military tactics. 
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THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE IN¬ 

DEPENDENCE CLUB. 

On the 26th inst. we informed our read- 

• ers that the Independence Club had ap¬ 

pointed a committee of twenty whose duty 

it is to prepare resolutions from the opinions 

communicated to it by the members relative 

to the evils of the day. On the 28th insfc. 

tl]e committee submitted a set of resolutions. 

They denounced Yi Yongik, who is flaying 

the country as the Director General of Mines, 

the Superintendent of Mint, the Director of 

llailroads, and the controller of Ginseng 

Farms. They insisted on clearing the Palace 

of sycophants and evil whisperers. The dis¬ 

mission of useless and incapable officers and 

tiie appointment ot good magistracies were 

" .recommended, while the recall of Imperial 

inspectors was emphatically urged. Thirteen 

of tlie Committee concurred in these resolu- 

tious, but the remaining seven submitted a 

minority report. It recommends that, in¬ 

stead of dealing with any secondary evils, 

the government itself should be purified by 

substituting good ministers for unworthy 

men. The argument of the minority was 

that all evils referred to in tLe Majority Re¬ 

port, could be rectified at once by making 

the central government such as it ought to 

be. After a long di明ussion the minority 

report was received subject to Airt.J.er con¬ 

sideration. 

While it is uncertain whether ur not 

the Club will adopt the resolution, one can 

not help watching the proceedings of the 

assembly with much interest and more 

iety. Because a proposal sounds fine ami 

plausible, it is not neceasarily practicable. 

Certainly it is all very fine to talk about 

purifying the Government by demanding 

the wholesale resignation of the present min¬ 

isters etc, but, even if this were possible, are 

tlie radical members of tiie Club ready to 

“man” a new Council of State with persons 

better qualified tlmt those who are now in ? 

If t,iey> (비내 radicals) are not ready for this, 

]v,iat (I。they expect to do in*ca.-^ the min- 

今ters should 이祀 and all r均igu ? This is 

like building a grannry first without nny- 

tln’ng to fill it with. 

It seems to us that the course i*ecommend- 

ecl by llie majority of the conuuitteo is safer 

ftiul more pvacticsible tlmn the sweeping pro¬ 

posal, of tlje radical minority. Deal efTeo- 

tive aud determined blows on the oryiug 

evils, such as the Director of Min均，nightly 

‘’whisperer句” imperial inspectors, who arc 

cursing the land. In the menu while eaoh 

success will strengthen the Club while the 

ministei's of the government will be careful 

not only to make but to enforce good laws. 

The present crisis is exceedingly ^lelicnte, 

as full of dangers as of hopes. For the good 

of this beautiful peninsula as well as for the 

pence of the East, we hope tlmt wisdom nmy 

guide the councils of the Club. 

RUSSIA AND INDIA. 

In an interview, the Allahabad Pioneer 

says, wliioh an English corresponclent, now 

in Central Asia, lias had with « distiuguishccl 

Russian General, ouce a member of tlie Rus- 

so-Afghan Delimitation Commission, the 

Russian’s remarks on the theory thnt the 

Muscovite has a settled determination to in¬ 

vade India one day or anotber nre deeply in¬ 

teresting. “You think,” said lie, “we want 

India or Afghanistan. I can a明ui，e you we 

do not want India, not even if you' gave it 

to us.. We could not administer such n 

country. Do you know tjmt ns it is we 

have great diificulty in finding men suf¬ 

ficiently well educuted to fill any official posi¬ 

tion of importnnee? Our niilitury officers 
cun do no more than read mid write their 
own language for tlie most part. Our no¬ 
bility wJio are well educuted serve only in 
the regiments of the Guard, and do not wire 
to leave Petersburg. We lmve not got the 
clas.s you call gentlemen in England. If wo 
took India by force of arms一mid, of course, 
I think we could if we wished to, for I am 
not a great believer in your friend of Kabul, 
uor do I place the same confident in your 
Indian army tjmt you do_still the cost 
would be ruinous. We still feel to this diiy 
tljO eflect of lije Crimeau expedition on om. 
finances, and this was a very small mutter.” 

AN ORANGE HUSBAND A_IS CATHOLIC WIFE. 

The following little election story is too 
good to be missed :—Home Rule candi¬ 
date was engaged in canvassing, when lie 
visited a working-man’s Jiou.se, in the princi¬ 
pal room of which a pictorial representation 
of the Pope iaccd an illustration of King 
William, of pious and immortal memory, 
in the act of crossing the Boyne. 

The worthy man stared from one to the 
other in amazement, and seeing hi.s surprise, 
the voter’s wife explained. ‘Sliure my Jjus- 
band^ an Orangeman and I’m a'Catholic.’ 

‘How do you get on together ? ’ asked the 
astonished politician. 

{Very well, iudade/ replied the lady, 
the 12th of July, when my iiu^band 

goes out with the Orauge pruxjs«ion, and 
conies home dhrunk. On that ofousion lie 
always takes the Pope down and jumps on 
him, and then goes straight to bed. The 
next moruing I get up early, take down 
King William and pawn iiirn ami bay a 
new Pope with the money. Thwi I give 
tLe old man the ticket to get King William 
out.’一Ex. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
丄 lio following private telegvaiii was ro, 

wived at the Amoricnn I^ogution 에 the 

2'tli. “Ammcju、s lmve lmuloil at Puerto 

Kioo and Spain has siuxl for pence、” 

(t'ROM OTUKU I'ATKRS.) 

the SITUATION AT MANILA. 

Manila, July 】 5. 
(Via Shunghni, July ] 5>.) 

Everything is still quiet here. 

The provocative notion of tho Gorinnu 

vessels lms compollwl Admiral Dewey, tho 

Commander of the U. S. squadron, to on- 

for的 n strict blookado of1\Tftnila I>!iy. 

The Gernmn Admiral mid tlio CaptuiiTs 

of tho Germnn wur-shijw Imving; protestoil 

against Amoricjin officers boiivding tlio Gor- 

m«ii vc 期 ols. Ail mini 1 Dowoy has givon a 

warning tlmt ho will no longer pormit llio 

interfercMico of the Gonnan 'm，sli:ps with 

tli(! American operations. [Tho latter part 

of’ this seutenco is not very clear in the ,Tn- 

pancse.] 

Tl】c second detaohmont of tlie Amcricnn 

troops is oxpeoted to arrive lioro overy day. 

1 ho nssault upon Manila will be conunonccd 

iminedititely on its nrrival, mul it is expeotod 

tluit tlio oily of Mnuilti will bo suiToudorod 

nftei’ tho firing of n few shyta. 

. Latkr. 
Relutions between tlie German nnd Atnori- 

ciin Admiml liiivo become very h(mined. 

When tlio German oruiser Irene, passed 

Mnrivales lo-day, Adiniml Dowoy wmt tlio 

Hugh McCulloch to stop licr nnd ordered a 

bmit to inspeot wlmt the Germans were do- 

ing. Tlie fiormnn Admiml Jins nmdu a 

protest ugaii)8t the action tnlo;i) by Admiml 

Dewoy, and olaiins tlmt tlie German war- 

sliip‘s are cniitlod to enter and leave l;lio port 

without being (senrclied. T.i this Adiniml 

Dewey replied with (L>oision tlmt tlie Cor- 

mail vessels Jmd no rights wlmtevor. 

It is reported that Admiral Dietrich hhIcc<1 

Cftptain (Jliiolie.stcr of tlie iiriti.s!) cruiaei' Im- 

mortalit6 wlmt would be likely to Impp(川 in 

Cfise tlie Geniinn wnr-nliipH intcr/eml with 

the bombardment of M：niilu. In re])ly ('up- 

tuin CJn'cliesler rc-miirlced tlmt in liin0])inion 

Admiral Dewoy wiih perfectly iiwuru of the 

pro]>er 8tq)8 to bo (alceu for checking any 

interference. 

LEASE OF WEI-HAI-Wtl, 

Peking, July 19. The treaty relulivo to 

I the British leiiHO of Wci-J.ai-wci him budn 

j duly signed. Uy virluo of’ it En^lmnl uo 

quires, tLe lease (，f lund of nn urea of ton 

squares mi lew, and she in at liberty to erect 

forty or liar rack8 in the district lying north 

east, longitude 12l°40,. The treaty forbidw 

tlie entrance of solrlierH except tljORe of ICng- 

land and CJiina within fche limits of the 

leased territory. 

CAPITULATION MOMENTABILV EXPECTED, 

‘Shanghai, July 21st,—General Green'n 

troops arrived at Manila on Sunday lasl. 

The city in expected to MumMjder at any 

moment. 

VESSELS OF THE EASTERN SQUADRON. 

The Eauteni squadron, funrutd to carry 
the war to the Spanish peninsula and fovce 
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the Dons to nue for peace, is composed of 

nine vessels: Flagship Neu;arh, protected 

cruiser ; the Orer/m and Iowa, battleships» 

the YmnJc公公，Dixie and Yosemite, auxiliary 

cruifiera; and 石.供’w(公公, Abavenda and Aiex- 

aruJery colliers. The list of warships and ac¬ 

companying whips is as follows :_ 

O上tKGON, First-class battleship, 10,288 

tons, 4 18-in., 8 7-in., and 80 smaller guns, 

600 men, 18-in. armour, Captain Clias. E. 

Clark. 

Iowa, First-class battleship, 11,401 tons, 

4 12-in., 8 8-in., and 28 smaller guns； 500 

men, 14-in. armour, Captain Roblcy D. 

Evans. 

Newark, Protected cruiser, 4,098 tons, 

12 6-iu, br.-loading rifles, and 12 smaller 

guns, 270 men, 3 and 2-iuch armour on 

deck, Captain A. S. Bilker. 

Yankee, Auxiliary cruiser, 4,669 tons> 

22 gunH, 5-in., mid smaller, 350 men, Com¬ 

mander W. H. Browfion. 

Dixie, Auxiliary cruiser, 4,659 tons, 22 

guns, 5 in.; and smaller, 350 meo, Com¬ 

mander C. II. Davies. 

Yasf•:mite, Auxiliary cruiser, 4,522 tons, 

22 guns, 5-in. n»d smaller, 350 men, Com¬ 

mander W. II. Emory. 

Scindia, Collier, Commander E. H. 

W a Ison. 

Abarenda, Collier, Lieut.-Com. W. H. 

Buford. 
齡 

Alexander, Collier. 

The Ibreigu vessels comprise Coraniorlore 

"Watson’s squadron, which Jms been detached 

for the purpose of striking a blow at the 

Spanish const. Of the vessels wliicli com¬ 

prise tin's wquadron, the Oregon and Iowa 

nro among the finest fighting ships ever 

luuiiclietl. The Yankee, Dixie and Yoscmile 

were formerly the Morgan line steamers 月1/ 

Noi'df El 公ud and'i?/ S.l. They have been 

fitted out with n powerful armament, are 

s\vift, 1mvo largo coal capacity, and will 

probably do enormous damage to'the Spanish 

coasting trade. TJiey can overimul almost 

any Spnnisli merclmnt vessel, anil with their 

present l)nttei，i明 arc prepared to figlit any 

Spanish warship they are likely to encoun¬ 

ter. 

.The speed of the squadron in crossing the 

Atlautio will bo governed entirely by the 
colliers, which are simply large oceiin froiglit 
steamers of relatively slow speed. Tl.e 
squadron, liowover, ought to be heard of off 
tho cost of Spain witliin two weeks after 
sailing at tlio furtlicst. Should Admiral 
Camara, of t.l.c Cadiz fleet, return to Spain, 
'vitli t.lie fleet wl.icli stitrletl fur Manila, but 
only got ns lar ns the Canal, iuk! should iio 
encounter Commodore Wntsoi^s squadron, 
it will be safe to predict tlmt there will be a 
stubb<；rnly fought Dtival engagemeut,—Kobe 
Henud. 

mim, 
I，th»- inuleisigned, having ri*turued 

i’r이n my trip to Europe, hiiv. muchpleasure 

to iut'orm tho public, in gem*ra) ami my 

l»»trfiiK in particular tlm! I have ngaiti 

started my businss as Gommission-Fonvard- 

ing Aig^i.t and Auotioueer. 

F. II. Morsel. 

C)temul]io, Jime Gtb, 189S. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

We are officialy informed that the tele 

graphic communication with Pyengyang, 

Uiju and beyond bas been established. 
if 

* 本 

A good authority informs us that Prince 

Henry of Prussia left Fusan yesterday on 

his way to Seoul. Preparations are being 

busily made for the reception of the <lis- 

tiDgiiished visitor. 
水 * * 

It is rumoied that Mr. Clio Pyengchik, 

the Minister of Law wlio has tendered five 

resignations in a week is to be finally granted 

his request. Mr. Sin Kuisuu，the Vice 

President of tlie Privy Council, is expected 

to fill the vacaucy. 
* 

* 木 

The trial of the political prisoners has 

been suspended for a week, owing to the ab¬ 

sence of the Minister and Vice Minister of 

Law, all because some fool, a Ko Yungjung, 

memorialized the throne to the effect that 

they are not conducting the trial properly. 
* * * 

A Korean geutleman, always reminds us of 

the famous saying of Edmund Burke that the 

very sight ot the French nobles of his day 

made him tired ; and that they could only 

die of war or ennui. As we write this, a very 

goorl uatured ycmgbcvn of old school is sitting 

by us smoking. He has been sitting there 

for these three hours and likely lie may re¬ 

main there for other three hours by mere 

force of inertia. The trouble, the whole 

trouble of Korea is idleness no matter how 

it came. 
#- 

Vj 송 

THE NEW PREMIER. 

Mr. Kim PyeDgsi, the President of the 

Council refuses to accept the appointmeut. 

He was made the Premier last year, but he 

tendered resignation after resignation until 

he was relieved of the office. His excuses 

wore liis age, Ins sickness (?) and the diffipul- 

ties of the situation. As he can uot be 

younger now than he was a year ago and as 

the responsibillies of the position have grown 

ten times more difficult aud delicate, we may 

rest assured that the sichness of. the new pre¬ 

mier will certainly prevent him from ac¬ 

cepting the place. 

A FORTUNATE EX-YAMEN RUNNER. 

The present magistrate of KimwLa, Yi 

Wonkun has a very obscure origin, liis 

parents being once the public slaves of tliat 

magistracy. He has two brothers of. whbm, 

one was executed as a robber aud the other 

fled to some parts unknown after committing 

a murder. Yi, served sjme years iu the 

magistrate’s I ameii iu the capacity of a 

“runner.” Bctoming possessed of a devil, 

he came to Seoul preteudiug to be a “lieaven- 

ly spirit” sent to the world with the gift of 

predicting the ovil or good fortunes of the 

sufferiug humanity. 'With powers so mar¬ 

velous it is but natural that he should have 

! found favor in the sight of somebody iu the 

j Palace. The iortunate adventurer \vas soon 

| made the ruler of liis native magistracy. 

1 Ho not only dedicated a fine temple to the 

; god wlio Las helped him; but built Jiimself 

a good house out of the timber belonging to 

, the government. We are informed by the 

: Mai H Sinmun that he pocketed the money 

paid by the government for telegrap h poles 

! (80 cents a pole?), giving to the owners of the 

poles only six cents each out of the local 

i treasury. One of Ins favorite means of ex_ 

I torting money is, according to our Seoul 

I contemporary, to imprison a man on some 

charge, uo matter what, and then release 

him on payment of a bribe. Keoently a 

I timid fellow thus irapris이led, unable to pay 

淨100.00, was so frightened that he com- 

niitted suicide. This is bad enough; yet 

we fear that Yi Wonkun is but one of the 

many scoundrels who are turning harmless 

and helpless peasants into desperate robbers 

all over the land. 

A SPANISH AMBASSADOR ON THE SITUATION 

In an interview with the Spanish Ambas¬ 

sador. Senor Del Mazo, on June 26th, a 

press correspondent, writing from Rome, 

says that tlie Senor seemed much discouraged 

because of Spain’s ill-fortune in the war. 

“I think Spain is now on the eve of a 

catastrophe,” he said. “The Philippines 

are lost. Cuba is being defended heroically, 

but we are at the end of our resourcess. It 

is impossible to continue tins unfortunate 

war.” 

Asked whether he thought the Spanish 

squadron could do something, he said: 

“I 'visli they would, but I cannot hope 

for it; our fleet cannot fight with a single 

American squadron.” 

“Then, why does not Spain try to bring 

about peace?” he was asked. 

“Do you know/’ he replied, “that peace 

for us would be more disastrous than war? 

We can no longer expect anythingof Europe. 

Spain has but one friend am이lg the PoAi'ers, 

the Emperor of Austria.” 

“But wliat of France, Germany and Rus¬ 

sia P,J 

“They are but interested friends,” said 

the Ambassador. “If we had no colonies to 

lose they would not trouble themselves about 

m.，， 
SHIPPING NEWS. 

ARRIVALS. 

July 27, Kyengchae from Pyengyang. 

DEPARTURES. 

July 28, Chxhuxjogoua for M. F. S. I\. O. July 29, 

Kyengchae lor Pyengyang. 

¥„ TMAHASfei. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticullural Society mul 

Associate of ihe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I liiivo n mimbi'r of lieauliiul shude lre(js 

fruit I rt es, shrubs, uud rare flo''e:i!:g pKni^ 

my garden for my ( ustomers. I will plant 

liera for yon aud guarantee llitit tin1)' will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders nru promptly executed and my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situa比in ChuJung on f lio 

West side of tlie Japanese Legation. 

Iospeclion solicited. 
4 16. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL S10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 义 in__ 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10»000>000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
C7iiV JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Onlcutta Foochow "Batavia 

Lyons Singapor*! Bangkolc Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo ETiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

ou Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and 푠very description of Banking and Ex- 

chnuge business transacted 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

tra】ia, America, China, and Japan； and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 

erd. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohfemulpo 11th August 1897. 

■ ■ mm, ltd, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00 

each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 jjer cent: Osaka 

6-10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kijoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Nagoya 7.10 per Pent: Fu- 
Bim 1.2 per cent: Shixnonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent： Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 i)ct° cent- 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per *]00 nerdav on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 1 y 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6i j»er cenL 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5}"f>er cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4i per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is 
calculuted.at the rate of 4 cents*per $100.00 per day 

CorrespondeDt of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at liODdon and 
New York. 

Foreigu exchanges can be marie af. this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank, 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
GENKAI on \ng. 7th for F. N/S.JK. 

HIGO on Aug. 11th for Chefoo New. 

SENDAI on 18th Aug. for N. F. G. W. 

ADVEKTISE'EEXTS. 

N0TIGE. 

FOU CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched IVom Uionj»san. 

3HOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONOSAN. 

-:o:- 

A. SUZUKI. 

，: o:- 

TSUJI & CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

”'，have just received thejfollowing goorls:— 

liJankets; Ladies’ and gentloTnen^ stock- 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet «rf- 

icle玄 of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices arvd 

we guarantee their aualJty. Inspection ifl solicitor] 

12-10. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwardm요 

and 
General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul 必 Chemulpo. 

Parcels mid freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyeii幻씨ng. 

Parcels will be delivered at t.lie honso of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Ynson TCaiplm. 
Seoul Office addrese. 

mm 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Addross. 

12 30. 

-: o t- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotol shunted within tlip Tmperiftl 

Pulnce grounds, lias spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The (”lisinc is 

of the best French Btylo. 

The annexed Provision Stoiv has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Nirigchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and otlior sweats 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Se이il. 

AIWURri 公EM KXT公. 

HOLME, RINGER k CO. 

Chemulpo, (〈이경미 

Ageuts of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 
IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION QOMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYATi MAIL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 
PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHEUN PACIFIC STEAMSTITl、 

COMPANY. 

Through billn of and pfuw"요n 

tickets issued to nil parts of Amovion and 

Europe. 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN! 
We bug to inform tin* |iublio 

that we lmvo thiH cli\y 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposito the Uirclo Diplomatio, 

Wo uro propnred to supply proviBionH, prfworvcH- 

will期, etc., of tho very beet quality nt modorntc prices. 

fVcsIvsupplicfi duo to arrive by every btenmer. An in 

B|»ec：ti()n"is respectAi))y Bolicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J, GAILLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND KPrRIT MKRCIIANT, (MCNKKAL 

STOREKEEPBU. 

Just Rbcrivkd:—A (ino nHHortrmint of 

Roger & Gellet’fl P rfumPH, Sonjw, T“ilo 

Water, etc. 

■ 

Just received n frenli nupplr of Ft^ncli 

prefiprvM and u line of nsflortod wirifH, 

German bee is nnd perf’iimeH, «tc. 

K, YAMASHITA. 
HOKTICULTURIS i\ 

The only expert florist and lanflBciipe 

gardener in Seoul. 

25/)00 fruit, flower and Blmiletmes have 

been imported from Jupan: You will find 

a most com[<letf； collection <>( rare ur.fl beau¬ 

tiful trees ih his Ordor!* "rornjjf- 

Jy Ga ►iluuf^fl i'> PiUlonp 

】，e’o''，tile JapHiinsf l^rition. 

Inspection Bolicil^l. 
3-27-4. 
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ADVERTI8EMENT8. 

KOREAN MIL SCHEDULE 
BI30UL DELIVERY. 

9 «. m.; 12 m.; 3 p, m ; 6 p. ra* 

BWUL COLLECTIONS, 
7 u. m.; 10 n. ni.; 1 p. n 4 p. in* 

Bet ween Leaves Seoul Arrives n( Seoul 

Seoul & Chemulpo 
S* oul and S"，»gdo 

9 A. M. 

) 

5:30 i». m. 

Seoul nnd Hmju >9 A. m. 2:30 P. m. 
Seoul & Py^ngynng 
Seoul and Wonsan 
Seoul luid Kougju' 
Seoul and Suwon 

i • 
9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

Seoul and Churijn 
Seoul and I'/iiku 
Seou! and Tongnni ^ 

9 A. M. 3 P. M. 

-：o：- 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

James MclVIullan, 

■■ mm ■■ 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Melltns Food 
3($ “ Highland Cjikaim (Monthly) 
20 i{ Duron CiiEfSE (Edam) 
194 paclcugiia Cnrlx>lic Acid 

t 80 u - Jeyes1 preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES; 

Mellin^s Food—2-G tins 不1'1.00 ”er doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 botiles 14.00 “ 14 3 41 “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ (5 " “ “ 

Mihjn’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins $12.00 per doz. 
Mri-lins. Emulsion—2-G Botiles $7.50 per doz. 
Highland Cream—1 lb tins $：S.OO jwt (1애. §11.50 per 

cane of *1 doz. 

Baby liuB $2.00 per dot §] 1.00 
per onKe of (> doz. 

Dutch Ciiv^sk (small Ecd ctlams) $1.G0 ea. $3G per 
civc of 

CAiuioiiic Acid (Dknfeciit^) »rj Gal Dmm ?«.00 e»o)i 

- ^'»»1 1mm》each $^0.00 j et d《 z. 
\ Gul Drum $2/25 each §2^,00 “ “ 
J Gal this $1.25 ouch 系 14.00 “ “ 

Jkvfs1 Fiaiid—6 Gal Driui년 S13.W) each 

2 “ “ $(i.2f> “ §70.0(나ei•山요 

1 “ 11 3.50 n 37.50 “ “ 
1 Ga) tins $；i,25 en 홧36,50 doz. 12 (ii.s 

in enso 
J Gal tins 1.75 eacli $20 doz- 24 tin mse 
i'oltks (»0c. eucli $0.50 doz. J2 Kunlos 

in cuye. 

Jkvks’ Sanitary 卜'l C'vt Cnslcs 多 10.00 each 

i 41 u 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JKY敗，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANOCREOIJN 

AND OTHEK PREPARATIONS: 

Chloiude of Liml'—tins 25 cLs. ea ?2.75 per doz. 
Ru公公幻' ( Iikam—bottles oO “ “ o,50 “ “ 
Primkosi*: bo.u、一$3시 per 50 lb K.r. 

Sununei' req"i»ik서 oi all kimls 

Me^Hcine^ nml Druggists Sundries 
Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, (*•“、 、 

Pi-ovisions, (Aim*; ioj\n, Fnglish and Fxvncli) 
Chefoo Jams, .K>I1ips «nH FVi•【卜:、 

Chofoo Hand nmuo Litco: and all kinds 
Of Woolen u이 :e、公 uimU： “t r.ar 

1 mlvilil SVhools from U비 Scotch wool. 
TliKMS: Buxii나: lVc<'； Vv^zen priies uot diargal on 

16效 than 4 d(、z. Ousli should ac<x>a)nany oixler, Cheques 
payable lo 

James IVsclViulian, 
Chefoo. 

1894. 189». 189G. 1897. 1898. Average, 
L:iw 35 3S 31 24 30 31 
Medicine 10 11 9 10 9 10 
Engineering 19 21 26 28 31 26 
LiterattU'e 10 11 16 22 18 16 
Science 6 . S 6 10 7 7 
Agriculture 20 n 12 6 5 10 

Total 100 100 100 100 ioa 100 

RECEIVED A SM ALL CONSIGNMEN T 

OF 

關■醜 T_ 

i STANDARD ilGYGLES. 
Highest grade, miiterial and worl>man- 

Hliip, iSpiirn jiai ts jilwaysk« pt on hand aud 

repairs done at modBiale charges. Catalo¬ 

gues can be seen at “The Indei'enuent’ 

office or same can bn obtiiiued from the uu- 

(lersigned who will also quote pricos and 

give particulars. 

E. IVIeyer and Co. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(PROM OTHER rAPERS.) 

THE TREND OF UNIVCRS1TY STUDIES, 

A contributor reviews under the above 
l.eading in tlie Tohjo Asahi the genera] trend 

l of Universily studies in Japan during the 
i l)ft아 five years. Tlie following table shows 

tlie relative percentage of tl；e graduates fr이u 
tlie different colleges of tlie Imperial Tokyo 
University during that period: 

The above figures will demonstrate the lines 
of studies cliosen l>y tlie stud«;nts f *r their 
respective ppoeinlities. Law still continues 
to altract comp.nratively t,Le largest portion 
ol" (he students, a sliglit ialling ofl 
\'sis ulxserveti Ju八ng tlie years lSiKi and ’97. 
^leuicine rannins nlLOOst stationary, wiiile 
the steadily iiicrmsing recoicl shown by the 
course of engineering- proves liow popular 
this branch Jms been growing lately, and 
how uctive must be the public deruuud in 
the matter of engagiug tecbuical experts of 

high grade. The records of the colleges of 

Literature and Commerce show*on the whole 

more or less improvement, wiiile corning to 

that of .Agriculture a decided falling off is 

di的ernable. But it would be hasty to con¬ 

clude, as the writer whose contribution we 

are quoling does, that the cause of the science 

of agriculture is declining in Japan. Before 

any definite conclusion can be arrived fit in 

connexion with this question, we mast in¬ 

quire into the reports of the Sapporo Agri¬ 

cultural College aud of agricultural schools 

of inferior standing, quite a large number 

which are extant in the province. 

HIS WIFE THE ONLY OBSTACLE. 

The following letter, Mrhich is self-ex¬ 

planatory, was received by one of the lesid- 

ing IJ. S. militia officers from a corrcspQii- 

dent in one of tlie inferior states. To judge 

by the tone of the epistle the v, riter would 

be a first-class recruit to send down to Cuba. 

“Dei.eSil，: My kid, wlio kin reed with 

the best of them, tells me that there are some 

sort of trouble between this here country and 

Spain. 

“Now. I ain’t a doin any blowiu’ but I 

fit all through sixly-one to sixty-five, an’ 

have been a-killin, skunks, wildcats an, 

every otlier kind of varmint ever si use. I 

am over 60, but that don’t count, for I kin 

do my forty miles a clay jest as well as ever. 

If tLere is a'goiu’ ter be trouble count rae in 

an’ send me \vorcl to—postofBce. It is 

twenty railes over there, but yuu will have 

ter send the letter there so my ole woman 

W git it, fur if she*does she will juest raise 

Lcll, an’ I daren’t go. But send tLe letter 

to the place I say au} 1 slip ljer ft나’.come. 

Y이i may think I ainJt no mau ter be afeared 

uf a woman an that you don’t want my kind. 

You don’t no the particular ole woman I am 

a-speakin, uf. OopinJ ter her from you 

soon, I am yours truly. 

“R S.—I kin bring my own rifle, knive 

and otlier fixings, so you don’t have te put 

up notliin, but grub.” 

The u招cer who received the letter, swears 

that if he is ordered to the front, tlmt pf.r- 

ticulav oKl fellow shall go with him if Is6 

has lo charter a special train to get liiio. . 

THE RUSSIANS AND PORT ARTHUR. 

Replying to ti request for docking lacili- 

ties ht Port Arthur for the new Chinese 

cruisers from Germany, M. PavlofP, tlie 

Russian Am bass-ad or at Peking, is said 乂» 

have stated that only CLinese ships, v, ith 

foreign officers, exclusively Russian, wuuld 
be admitted. 
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ThE ^；：ekdest is the only E삐ish 
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pj，，s obtaining reliable 삐、-s it 
oftei유 the public fairly 내。infornjarion 
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NOTICE TO a)KHK«PONDENTb. 
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YT THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST 

YONGIK. 

. On the 29tii July, the Iiidepiridence Club 

came to an unanimous decision to open a 

campaign against Mr. Yi Yongik, the 

Dir 的 tor General of Mines, the Super in ten- 

dent of Mint, the Director of Railroads and 

tlie Controller of Ginseng Farms. A com- 

niittee of five was appointed to write the 

following letter to the Premier, and the 

Ministers of Household, of Agriculture and 
of Finance： 

“We have the honor to inform Your Ex¬ 

cellencies that the evil deeds of Mr. Yi 

Yongik, the Director General of Mines aud 

|he Superintendent of Mint, are inflicting in- 

jui’ies on the people causing the *suund of 

murmur to fill the laud/ As we have some- 

thiug to report to Your Excellencies on the 

subject, we humbly beg that you will kindly 

assemble in one place so tljfit we may ad¬ 

dress Your Excellencies nil together. While 

it will suit us to wait upon. Your Excel- 

lejicies at p. m. on the 30th iust.; if tliat 

houi’ conflicts with other engagements, 

please name the time most convenient to 

Your Excellencies. 

Jung Hangmo 

Han Sukchin, 

Pyen Hachin, 

Han Myengkio, 

Cho Hanwoo. 

(Committee of the Independence CJub.) 

The interview took place at 3 p. m. oa 

the 30th July iu the office of the Privy 

Council. We hope to give the substance of 

the conference in our next issue. 

aud t,,e screeching wheelharro^ which have 

returned to Ci.ungtlong with the fair weatli- 

幻‘: Several children were seen playing iu a 

ditch wliere flowed a considemble volume of 

water- They were busy trying to dam up the 

im|>etuous current with ssuul and mud, say- 

iug <{ATow stop ! now slop ! ” Ou flowed the 

sti’eam, caring neither for the sand embnuk- 

meut nor〉et the puerile command. The 

I' scene was nmusing but the oliildren displayed 

ns muoh sense as some who try to stop, by 

threats or temporary compromises, (he (nir_ 

i-eiit of popular movemeuts in Korea. 

MAY TRUST A LITTLE TOO MUCH. 

It is nil very easy to say: “ Yom, peoplo 

are too ignorant. Trust in your government. 

Don’t weakeu it by uoiT)ing it.” TJie 

trouble is that the people have trusted their 

government a little too much. Let the' his- 

tory of the past iifty years tell .us wliat the 

government lias given to the people in re- 

turn for tl»eir trust—implicit trust. 
聲 

JUDGE A TREE BY ITS FRUIT. 

“O yes, but all your ministers are good 

and honest men.” I fein to believe all that. 

Let a tree be judged by its fruit. Wlmt. 

dot、s the robbers infVsting the country menu P 

AVimt docs squeeziug，and extorting mngi- 

strates and governors mean ? AVJ.at (Iu的&it 

meun that many a person is weeping and 

sighing nwny months and years in the Seoul 

jail without kuowing even wlmt lie is guilty 

of? WJmt docs it mean that a. nmn whom 

the Wio/e -nation Ijates is given absolute powers 

over some of tlie iuost important mid luerc- 

tive posts in the entire Kingdom ? 

REFLECTIONS OF MOLAYO. 

A SAND BANK AGAINST A STREAM. 

It was the first sunny morning after a 

week of incet代: nt rain. Frogs stopped their 

monotonous cLorus and everybody was so 

,,aPPJ to see the sun again that I felt almost 

iuclined to listen patiently to the coolie songs 

DARE TO SAY NO! 

Very well. 
We need then—and that very biully. But 

wliat we want is not n minister who miglit 

be only honest and good but one who sliould 

liave tLe back bone to suy “iVo” to His Ir"- 

perial Majesty l.imself when he is 이dem] 

to do somctLing wrong. Souictimc ago a 

uister of » * * wns ordered by IIi8 

Majesty to do soruethiug which the mini： ler 

himself knew to be wrong. ITe consul ted 1 

somebody as to tlie best course to take. I 

The somebody told Ijim to say But tLe : 

Mii.istcr wl.ijied that he dared not disobey I 

tlie Emperor. Upon which tijc wmebody ] 

told him aTo obey the orders of a superior 

without questioning its nature muy Lie cora- 

meiulable in a chum or a servant. But a.s u 

Miuister ot State it is not your business to 

obey only, but advise His Majesty.” The 

Minister did not want to lose Ijis soft place; so 

the thing--though wrong■—was done to the 

infinite regret :of the BOwebQdy. Yet 

minister is one of the f/cod and honest set of 
men. 

1S98. 
*■ 기내 

3/?，如_! with gold aud javio buttons in. 

diSnftnt,y 해시，“Wlmt yanglnm would dis- 

g»-aw l.imself by sitting t^ethor with “smig 

uoms” (commou fellows)? But、vho wouo 

those Iwlore whom Kx-PrtMnier Clio Pyong- 

sik，Ex-Minister Min Joi.giuook, andGen- 

Jung Nnkyong tromb!<Hl—yes notunlly 

trembled ? They wore oven common follows! 
本 

承 * 
DON'T MAKE A ROW. 

“Don’t make u row ! Don't make n row ! *' 

Who wants a row ? Nobwly. A ruwjust 

uow nu-ans ruin to Koioa. But tlu?r« is no 

uso of tolling this to the people when lho 

government shows no signs of improvcinent- 

People tue lirod of sluun promises. Tlioy 

c,'y 厂01’ solid hiots. Let the Ministers,—tlto 

good nnd hornet :r.en — lio not only negntivoly 

good ftnd lionost in tlmt they draw thoir 

salaries, talk liiovly mul smoUo pipes, but 

positively good and Jionest in abolishing (ip. 

pressivo mcabiues, removing uoturloualy bad 

m(m IVom and in carrying out tlio 

spirit of the Inws and regulations which, by 

tlie way, nvo g»：od enough for Korea just nt 

present. 

W OSt FAULT IS IT? 

When tlio mem hot's ot the Tiidopoiulcuoo 

Clqb wort1 M，ii(ling. in Ll,eir second momorinl 

(see tho Iiulepomli'iit ot the 1 Oth July) u 

motion whs inndo l" givo lliive clicora ii8 

usiml (Long live tlio Emperor), bo/ure tho 

document left tlie Hall. But tho assombly 

positively refused to do 的 on tho ground 

tliat 11 i.s Majesty Imil culled tlioir first mo 

raoriul n raali discusfiion. A wmibg of new 

nmnlioM seemod to thrill tlio crowd ns thoy 

stood up in stern si Icnco witli com proved 
lips simply bowing tlieir licurln bcfiti'c tlio 
memoriiil. On tlie 20tli wlieu tlio Uub wiin 
informed of the graduus iiicwmgo of HIh 
Majesty, all wept with gratitude and rose* as 
one man eliouting “Lo"ᅤ live the 15mp이'이，.’’ 
Korouiis an? In^il, 나"내limtiiml |iiul dooilo. 
Wlioso fault, is ii l.lmI, l“i:. <lri\on -yen 
driven—u loyiil, docilo mid goiid imtuml 

into u (liwioiUontcd, turlxilont and 
(le‘s|，(、i’nt<? iiyfio"? IMmhIciioc rerjuirps me (:o 
ftllBWPl'. 

Mof/AYO 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
/UtiaVAl凡 

Julv 28, Kycnijahiu: from Pyongyun^, 
Iroin PyongymiK. 

D15IJAHTUia«K 

July 20, Kymiicluu： (> r Py^nj/yung. .July UO, J(M，u. 
Id n»r Woji卜un vm w 

Puulin;，. 

linlolm/il 

..，，，«, r r i .jiiiy iri, IVOIWIW" 

i w»y |M，ri". 卜ii，w:ngffs, ]\Jr. mid Mrv. 

y. nuum. 

IIORTICUJ/J [JlilsT 

Menihc사. of the Jnj쎄"，ifo/lic l(uju 

A«»oc*iaie of il;e i데ri“I Agricultiif/i) f'cclcly, 

I Imve a ouniber of lifauli/iil shade trecn 

PFV/ARE OF THE FURY OF A PATIENT MAN, 

j-uese common people ! Slaves for ceu- 

j tui.i的，patiently beariug wrongs and oppre-s- 

j sions without utteriug a word. Now they 

' dare to question the conduct of the nil mighty 

； yongbam aud of tbe good and honest gov- 

, erjiment! Preposterous! ‘‘Beware of the 

fury of a patient man.” When plebians be- 

, gan to join the iDdependence Club, the 

fruil trc-CK, hbj ubn, und rare ttoweiiv^ j.J，…대 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

Item for yon nnd guarantee (hat tl“*y will 

give you perfect Hati-.faclioo. 

Orders uru j>roujj tly executed und wy 

prices nmdcraio. 

My garden i« wituuled in on tli(j 

NVcvt bid ft of the ■•iijmiiPK!'* J x^filion, 

Inhjifcclioi HoJicite<l. 
4 16. 



SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

SURRENDER OF SANTIAGO UNAUTHORIZED, 

AUGUST 2nd, 1898. 

States troops landed on the south coast of 

Porto Rico on Monday (July 25). 
July in disgrace. Mr. Sin Kuisun was ap¬ 

pointed to the position. 

London, July 22. TJje Spanish gove^n- 

racnt denies having authorized tlie surrender 

of Santiago. General Total (?) is to be cited 

to give an explanation before court martial. 

IN FAVOR OF PEACE. 

.July 22. The Morning Post states that 

the Ministers at Madrid have unanimously 

arrived at decision in favor of peace. 

FRATERNIZING IN SANTIAGO. 

July 22. Spaniards and Americans are 

fraternizing in Santiago. 

SPAIN SUES FOR PEACE. 

July 27. A later telegram states that 

Spain has formally sued /or peace through 

the French ambassador at Washington. 

President McKiuley will consult tie Cabinet 

before replying. 

TROUBLES IN SPAIN. 

July 27. There are indioalions of general I 

disturbed feeling in Spain. Troubles have 

broken out in Granada and armed bands have 

appeared in other districts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keumure will leave Seoul, 

I next Thursday morning, for a holiday trip 
to Japan. 

* 
5jC 3|C 

The Government Gazette of the 1st inst. 

announces that tJie resiguation of the Vice 

Minister of Law, Mr. Joo Sukmyen, Mas ac¬ 

cepted. 
. • 不 

* * 
Mr. \ i Tochai, the Minister of Agricul- 

tare and Public Works was, on the 30th 

July, made the Acting Minister of Foreign 

Affairs. . 

GARCIA DECLINES TO CO-OPERATE WITH THE 

AMERICANS. 

July 23. Garcia lias written to General 

Slmfter saying that he is disgusted with tlie 

treatment Jje Jms received and (hat he dc- 

THE POWERS AND THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION. 

July 25. The Berlin correspond ent of 

the Daily News, states that the Powers, ex¬ 

cepting Englund, have arrived at tlie agree¬ 

ment to allow tbe FLilip|)iues to be annexed. 

We learn from the Chosen SMmjjo that tbe 

fine house of Gen. An Kyengsu at Chemulpo 

has been bought by Mr. Yi Wanyong, the 

present governor of North CLullado. 

oliu的 to co-operate in future with the 

Americans. 

AN ESSENTIAL CONDITION OF PEACE. 

July 23. It is a幻Hired in Washington 

that the retention by America of Po-to Rico 

우n(i |>o,ssibIy of J^iidrones ns a coaling station 

is JUi csKentinl condition of peace. Nothing 

1‘明 been decided with regard to the Pliilip- 
piues. 

ANOTHER SPANISH DEFEAT. 

July 23. In tl.e imval engagement at 

Mnnza"川a 에 the 18th, three Spanish 

raorcliftiit men nnd five gunbont.s wei*(j de¬ 

stroyed by the American fleet. If is believed 

tlint，the Spanish loss amounted to 100 men 

killed. :No casualties are reported on the 

Americum side. 

NO ATTACK ON SPANISH COAST. 

J”ly 25. It is niif.lioritalively slater) in 

■WatiLingh川, Mju{, Pje.sidcnl McKinley 나ill 

not smifition attack on the Spnnish r/‘一 ,'x- 

ceptnsan extreme menstire to terminate 
war. 

PORTO RICO CAMPAIGN. 

LoiuU川, July 26. Geuernl Milos with 

4,000 men and five bntteries lias started ibr 

Povto Rioo. Entire first nnuy cui.|내 starts 

next week. Sj)aniards are prej)ari ng fur ；, 
vigorous defence. 

SPANISH EXPEDITION POSTPONED. 

July 26. The wiling of Admiral WiUsou’s 

squadron foi- Spain Ims been postponed until 

after -the Porto Rico c、rnpai쯔n. 

MORE SURRENDERS. 

July 26th. General Slmfter (?) Jms sent 

nil officei* to nccept the surrender of garrisous 

nt Gwi-kunmu, Bnracoa and Saguetegrande. 

A CUBAN PETITION. 

Loudon July 27th. A Cuban petition 

demnnds the immediate establishment, of the 
Cuban Kepublic. 

THE LANDING OF THL U. S, TROOPS ON PORTO 

RICO. 

July 27th. It is reported that tlie United 

HONOLULU TO BE FORTIFIED. 

July 27th. The United States have de¬ 

termined to fortify Honolulu, making it one 

of the strongest military,posts in the Pacific 

with barracks for a IargeJoi.ee. 

AN ADDITIONAL UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE. 

July 22. Tlie British governmeut has 

decided to appoint an additional foreign 

under Secretary of state whose duties shall 

be in all probability, specially connected with 

the African question. 

THE PRINCE OF WALES. 

L이idol), July 23. The Prince of Wales 

is progressing satisfactorily. Specialists 

have decided not to operate at once ; but it 

is feared that the limb will be penrianciitly 

weak. 

THE QUEEN'S PRIZE. 

London, July 25. Lieut. Yates of the 

third Lanark volunteers has、von Queen^ 

prize at Bisley. 

A SUPPLEMENTARY NAVAL PROGRAM. 

July 25. Right Hon. Gosch^n, First 

Lord of Admiralty has introduced a sup¬ 

plementary imval program, including four 

uew battle slips, four cruisers and twelve 

torpedo destroyers, nt the cost of eight mil- 

liou& sterling. This addition is necessitated 

by the Russian naval program; aud tlie 

Admiralty have deemed it essential to main- 

tttiu the principal fleet equal to any two 

others. 

THE NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. 

July 27. Lai’l Miuto has been appointed 

Governor-General of Canada. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. Min 스 ongchan was appointed the | 

Vice Minister uf the Household Depart- ! 
meat. 

» . 
o * 

The persistent prayers of Mr. Clio Pyeug- 

cliik to be relieved of his office as the Min- ! 

istei’ cf Law, so displeased His Majesty that : 

he was dismissed on the flight of the 29th ‘‘ 

Owing fcot the delicate trial now gbing on 

in tlie Supreme Court, the portfolio of law 

is not much coveted. To hold on to an 

office as long as we find it safe to draw 

salari明 without trouble and then to resign 

it wheu we have some awkward business 

on Ijaucl—the Anglo-American combination 

may lick the creation, bat we Koreans can 
li으k the coinbinatiuu itself in prudential 
tricks of this kind. 

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 

丄 卜e Finan모e Department was authorized 
l>y the Council of State uivler the Imperial 
smictioii, to defray from the R的ei'e Fund 
the following items of expenditure :— 
riTf 1-"、善• 、 For repaii'ing'tl:e “Spirit 

Concli^ for the late Empress 
Sacrificial vessels foi- the kte 
Empress 
Sacrificial Musical instruments 
Supplementary payment for tlie 
fields annexed to the Masoleum 
of the late Empress 
Sup|!]：,mcutury buikling ex- 'i 
pens^s for the Kyengwoon or \ 
the New Palace J 
Payment of debts fjr the 1 
Korean Legation at rJ okyo j 
Tbe traveling expenses of an 'i 
attacl)6 to the Korean Legation ' 
at Washington j 
Foi. repairiug the office of the } 
Privy Council j 
For repairing the Military School 
Reward to local policemen for 
cnpluring robbei-s 

IW building the Kamni’s Office , 
at Cliimmmpo f 

Traveling expenses for the coil- 1 
stables of Chuuju j 
Reward to the Kwachun police 
for capturing robbers 

The Finance Department was 
au比orizecl to add 系200,000.00 to 
serve Fund. 

j S2,462.91 

j §2,705.14 

接4,076.67 

| §6,630.40 

$30,000.00 

| $4,873.14 

卜1,107.50 

3666.39 

$4,006,96 

]- §12.00 

$104.56 

$387.54 

- $38.00 

further 
the Re- 

mTm. 
I，the undersigued, having returned 

from ray trip to Europe, havu much pleasure 

to inform ihc： public iu general and my 

patrons iu particular that I have a닸lin 

started my businss as Comnjission-Forwnid- 

ing Agent nrul Aucjtioneer. 

F. IT. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, JuDe 6th, 18jS. 
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Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Foochow Batavia 

i Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hlink ok Penang 
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Tientsin Rangoon 
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Loudon CKlcutta 

Joyous Singa])oi 
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New York Shanghai 

San Francisco Manila 
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Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

r i Daily Balance over S500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe,, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chinn, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ars. 

Holme, Ringer & Co, 
Agents. 

Ohemulpti 11 tb August 1897. 
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SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capilal, 90,COO Shares ol* 按50.00 
eacli. 4,500,000； 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES. 
and Rates of Exchange. 

Tokvo 7.10 per rent: Yokolmiua 7.10 Osaka 

K. Sasaki, 
12-30. 

Manugi-r. 

) per rent: Xokolumja Y.IO per een 
6.10 per cent: Yokkaicbi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 uer cent: Nagoya 7.10 jkt tent: Fu- 
sau 1.2 percent: ^nimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagnsaki 
6.10 per cent； Shanghiii 4.10: (rensjin 6.10 per w::: 
Cheinulpo J.10 per cent: Kobe iJ.lO per cent. 

INTEREST IS AI.LOW E1) AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Current One cent per $100 per day on 
Daily R*ilance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6A per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for G months at oi \mr crent. 
D. On fixed I’eposits for 3 mouths at 4A per cent. 

Inter期t on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent- of the branch o用c(石 of 
fhp Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no dliect branches in the 
cities of Europe mid Ameiicn but w ill ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in tln-se lines tlirm ^h 
its correspondents—the Yokoharua Specie 
Bank. 

STEAMER SSHEI0LE. 
GENKAI on Aug. 7th for F. N.*S. K. 

HIGO on Aug. 11th for Chefoo New. 

SENDAI on 18th Aug. forN. F. G. W. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

mmmm & sha^sha! 

umim CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIARILITY | 10000_ 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 1U，UUU，UUU 

■HGL 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SROJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONQSAN. 

-2 0：- 

A, SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shij>ping, Forwarding 
and 

Geneml Commission Agtnt. 

Parcel Express between Seoul 次 Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight ncoepted on through 

Bills of Ladiug to and from Pyengjrun». 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yuson ICaislm. 
Seoul Office address. 

況規 餘木陸運出張店 

Pyongyang Office A del less. 
12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotul -siluHtecl within the Imperini 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fit toil bed rooms. Thw cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

Tho annexed Provision Store lms just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bullc 

Best Ningchow Tea in TinH and lioxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Crenms, Candies and other swoets 

E«ypti in CigaivUfS. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Scoul. 

TSUJI & CO. 
Chmkoka!, Seoul. 

We have just received the'following gooda:— 

P*Knkets; Ladies’ ar)d pfock- 

i"V少； Gentlimp^s gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-fihofp ami tniJot art¬ 

icles of various kind8. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate 

we 1411a raotee their quality. Inspect ion is solicited 

ADVE^riSEMV.NTS, 

KsiiifiE, mmm h ce3 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

i\g(ent표 of 

RUSSIAN STF.AM NAVIGATION 

IN 1'llE KAS1. 

PENINSULAR & OIHENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOVAL MAH. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSIill1 COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENI'ATi ANH ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP (miPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of »ml puasugo 
tickets issuoii to nil parts of Amerioft nnil 

Europe. 

m ■■ AGi_! 
Wo beg to inform the pnblio 

ill it wn lmvo Ihis duy 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppo8itrt thi* I'ifolo Diplonuvtio. 

Wo aro prepitriH] to Hiipply im)vWo애，prosorvi-n- 

wines, etc., of the very l，wt quality nt modornto pri期'). 

FVcal, siipplioo duo to nrriv" l.y every Monmcr. An in 

sped ion iB rwpfcll\)lly volol'wl. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

jH mmm jeume. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, OENICKAI- 

8TOUICKEKPER. 

Just Received —A flno iiHRortmcnt “I 

Rog.M- & GelltfH Perft(#p, Soaps, T..jlo 

\V»iter, etc. 

Just received n fr^-h fnpi'l/ of French 

p]•卜b?i'v<"h und u 1 inn of iissoitcfl win*?}, 

Gorman b'메8 niid jh'. funi^H, 

K. YmSHUA- 

HORTICULTURIH I'. 

The only expert H<»ri卜t "니 l<ui(lRc»i|)e 

gartlpn^r in Suoul. 
25 000 frui% flower and shiuJetroeH V川v« 

been^mportud from Yo.j will Orul 

a most complcie tion uf ra아 and beau¬ 

tiful trees in hW&irdmfB. O.der-1 r-ompf- 

ly exficuted. Oju-fl nK i-iiuaUrl i-i IMclon^ 

tl)p JaponeHH I.gntion. 

In^j>^ *ioM 이，】 

12-16. 3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

mmm mu schedule 
K (fKom, viiDi\jn：Y. 

1公 M. 3 V. M. 

SEOUL COT-LECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 r. M 4 i*. ] 
FOR 

to gout, 18,400 to measles, 2,799 to ap¬ 

oplexy, 700 to erysipelas, 7,500 to consump- 

tiou, 48,000 to scarlet fever, 25,000 to wlion|>- 

ing cough, 36,000 to typhoid and typhus 

and 25,000 to l-Leumutism. Tl'.e averon 'S 

vary acoordiug to locality, but these are ci：m- 

sidered accurate as regards the population 'f _ 

the globe as a whole. 

Between LeavM Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Cbemulpo 

Seoul and S애gdo ' 

9 A. M. 

1 

5:30 p. m. 

Set.til und Haiju 
Seoul & Pyenjiyang J 

>9 A. AI. 2:30 p. m. 

Seoul aod Wouean 9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

MOKPO, CHEIJU, FUSAN AND 

NAGASAJD：. 

sB s. "mmmmm：3 

EGYPTIAN PROGRESS DURING.THE LAST 15 YEARS. 

Statistical returns relating to Egypt, rn- 

centlv received at the Board of Trade, fi.r 

the period 1881-1897 tend to show how t!iat 

Sec,ul and Kongju 'j 
Seoul tmd Suwon 
Souiil and Chunju 요 
Seoul and Taiku 
Si-'iul Hod To tig 11 ai J 

0 A. M. 3 p. M. 

-：0：- 

James IVIclYlullan, 

SHEF0O _K DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Ju.t!t received 
33 Oasis Melmns Food 
■‘!6 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 " Duicn Cm；E9B ( Edam) ’ 
194 pnckugea Curbolic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes' preparations. 

OFl.'ERED AT THE FOLLO V\ I쑈G PRICES: 

】'，•년-0 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in me 
2-0 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ u 
1-0 “ 9.00« « 6 « “ «< 

Minin's Food Bisci.n^-2 lb tins $12.00 per doz. 
Mfi.ijns i.MursioN—2-6 Bottles }i7.60 per doz 
III니hi,a배 CuEAM-1 lb tins 料.00 per doz. $11.50.per 

cuve of 4 doz. 
Bab)，tins t2.00 per doz. fll.00 

，-. ^ , perenso of C doz. 
Dm on Ciieeso (small Kcd edurns) $1.60 ea. 후3G per 

case ot、*j4 
Cakdolic Acid (Disinfecting) 6 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gnl Drum $8.60 each 分10.00 per doz 
1 Gal Drum 1}신,25 enoh ,fi>5.00 “ “ ’ 
J (ial lins $1,26 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyi» Fluid—6 Qi\\ Drums $13.50 each 

2 타짱 “_0 per doz. 
1 ‘ . '* 3.50 “ S7.50 '■ “ 
1 이、! 이、s $8.25 eu 多Sfi.50 doz 12 tins 

xu niso 

i {]rn 1，7G .MCh 犯0 doZ' _ 
Bottles GOc. each i'6.50 doz. 12 Houles 

111 ense, 
Jk、•四’Sanit시iY Poww내一1 Cwt Oisks $10.00 each 

4. “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per (lot 

사故， 

fo c：f-구1 f교 ^d- 
PiUMEasK «0A1，_l沙.75 por 50 11、K；ir. 

tSmiuuer requisites of nil kinds 

Paints, Oils, KuS^t^1518 

nr w 1 Cl!?'?0 Hm:d ni!ldo !»cc： and all kinds 
Ut \\ oolen articles maue al our 

,iw、 lnduslml Schools from l«st Scotch wool. 
나 '>'e ； pritvs not clmrge.l on 

jxn-nblellt l °Z shoulil aoamjpanv order, CliecjMts 

James McMullan, 

Chefoo. 

Oajit. J. Gandereen, 

Will be dispatched to 

above on Friday, the 

i2th of August at 11:00 

1 a, m. 

For freight and pas= 

sage apply to 

E. IVleyer Co. 
Agents. 

Cheimilpa. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

j A Dutch gentleman named Mr. D. Pieut- | 

| keslcy, who j,vns resident at Cavite at the 

I time of the bombardment, nncl was a pas¬ 

senger by the French steamer Laos, in an 

| interview imblislied iu the Times of Ceylon 

! relates an incident in reference to the Spanish 

officers at the garrison, wLich is in its way 

rather pathetic. A colonel of artillery, who 

j just previous to tLe bombardment had been 

: put io command of all the forLificati이is of 

| Manila, was so chagrined at finding the 

absolutely hopeless means of defence there 

really wert*, that lie sat dowu and informed 

the Government of tlm true state of ailairs, 

askiug them whether it was thought Le 

would be able to defend the town agaiust the 

Americans with his bare bands, and, after 

having sent off the letter, calmly shot him¬ 

self. 

WHAT KILLS US. 

It‘ is estimated by a competent foreign au- 

Uiority tbut only 900 persons out of 1,000,- 

000 die from old age, while 1,200 succumb 

country has progressed during the 15 years. 

The population in that time has increased 

by 2,920,486, i. e., 28 per cent,, the figu i e 

for 1897 being 9,734,405 persons. 

Notwithstanding the increase of about 13, 

per cent., i e., 614,195 feddans (fbddan=l.- 

126 acre사, !'n the cultivated area payii g 

taxes, the land tax f s now less by £ES 5广 

691 than in 1881 (£Egy|'tian=20s. 6^d). 

The average tax per feddan in 188] w：is 

22s.，it is now 18s，3d. The annual tax on 

land has, . since 1891, been reduced by 

£E507,600 other direct taxes having be- q 

reduced by £E223,000 and indirect tax明 

amounting to £E186,000 per aunum ha . e 

been abolished. The tobacco tax havifig 

been raised and the smuggling stopped, it 

now produces over a million, whereas iu 

1881 the revenue derived /rom tobacco 

only amounted to £E97,168. 

Australia has been so lung established as 

a coal producer that the developneut there 

seems only natural, and woul l not ha\ e 

caused surprise had it beeu greater. But:n 

•J a pan and British India are two new c 이 i- 

tributors of vast commercial importance. 

It is curious to note how the pace of develop¬ 

ment of the two lias approximated:― 

Japan British India 
Output in Ions. Output in tons. 

1883 1,021,000 1,315,970 

1884 1,159,000 ] ,398,000 

1885 1,314,000 1,295,000 

18.86 1,402,000 1,388,500 

1887 1,785,000 1,564,060 

1888 2,744,000 1,708,900 

U>89 2,432,000 1,946,170 

1890 2,659,000 2,168,620 

1891 3,230,000 2,328,577 

1892 , 3,228,000 2,537,700 

1893 3,350,000 2,562,000 

1804 4,411,000 2,820,650 

1S95 4,849,000 3,537,000 

1896 一 3,848,013 

1897 5,000,000 4,500,000 
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(Tbc |ni)rpcnbcnt 
I^rKn every ’rrKSDAY、Tnrc^pw anp Satukpay 

AT SEOUL, KORKA. 

THE IISDEPENDF^T NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO” CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Independent is the ouly Euglish 
newspaper in Korea, ami. Imvinjj i!!：i'jut； op- 
portuniiies for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fail !y aecurato iufwmation 
ou all Koreau topics. I"t lias cuvrespondeats 
in tbe various ports and purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertisiu*： medium, of course, The 
Independent offer unsurpassed oppurtuui- 
ties to those who wi. h to secure n shsire of the 
rapidly growing Kovoao trade. 

NOTICE QX) P>RK 에ONUENTS. 

No attention will be ; uid lo anonymous cotumunica- 
tious. All letters or coiMmiiiioations sijoultl be address¬ 
ed to The Independen r, Seoul, Korea, aiul all reniit- 
tances should be nmde to the same. Delivered free any¬ 
where in Seoul. For ali : oinl8 ouUiide the pos>».»L- will 
be extra. 

A SUGGESTION. 

The Independence Club is at-tlie parting 

of the ways, aad must arrive at a decision 

vital to its usefulness if not to its very ex¬ 

istence. It has in its corporate character 

already achieved notable victories ou behalf 

of good government but there is grave cause 

to fear that undue elation at those successes 

may cau的 the members to be puffed up with 

pride till in tlieir ovor-weening vauhy they 

will get false notions of their strength and 

fritter away their influence on comparatively 

trivial issues whilst neglecting the substanti¬ 

al triumphs for tiie liberty of the subject, 

and the proper government of the ltintl. 

They ought to concentrate their energies on 

attaining that uDnniraity of thought and 

unity in action, wln'ch is essential to victory 

iu a struggle with misrule aud oppression. 

The Independence Club must not confuse 

the issues for whicli it is fighting. It must 

drop all its present petty tactics of driving 

away individuals and organize itself so as to 

secure tbe adhesion of the uatiou in a fight 

for principles. Bring liome to the powei's 

that be, to the magnates and btntestneu of 

Korea it any there be, that the people of 

this country will no longer allow the kiug- 

dom to be regarded by I lis Majesty and It is 

courtiers as the private estate of tl:e sovei'- 

eign, but strenuous]y demand m：'l tlubbonily 

insist that the Govt lament shall I e carried 

on honestly, and shall rulo with justice, 

equity and mercy without fear or favour. 

The predominance .，f royal power must be 

moderated—uot by entering ou a series -f 

campaigns agaiust iiiis or that fuvo!iri(/>, f .r 

as soon as one is removed anot.'.er speedily 

takes the vacant ami tbi.s \*ill always 

be so until the cau.ses which underlie tLe 

pernicious _the evils wliic!) give rise 

to mi^overmuent sre abolished. 

Let the Lidepencenec- Club by preaching 

and example aniD；ate the people with a 

spirit of resistance to tyranny, and ! 

by the adoption of a firm and resolute at¬ 

titude lead them iu a deinnud for a re¬ 

dress of grievunces aud thus strengthen His 

Majesty iu his beuevolpnt iutentious by eu- 

couragiug him to put into daily practice the 

fair promises ho has so oitou made, but 

which have been thwarted by irresolutiou 

aud the clamour of unscrupulous political 

adventurers and insatiably iwnricious offi¬ 

cials. The Independence Club should de¬ 

mand and agitate coutinually for safety of 

life aud property. 

For freedom from illegal arrest ou un- | 

speefied charges anti without a formal wur- I 

rant. 

The prompt and impartial admiuistratiou ! 

of justice. 

That all persons arrested be taken before 

t.lie magistrate within twenty-four hours for 

That arrested suspects be not regarclecl ns I 

criminals. I 
Fair taxation but immunity from nil ex¬ 

tortion. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

AMERICA ACCEPTS THE SPANISH OFFER. 

Loudon, July 28. Pivsident MoKinloy 

ftucl his Cabinet have dccidod to accept, tho 

otter nitule hy S^iia to opon penoo negotia¬ 

tions ; but t.lio war will oontinuo unnbntod 

until more taugiblo terms aro pvoposed. 

PRESIDENT MCKINLEY'S terms. 

July 28. It is stated tlmt Pi'osiilout Mo> 

Kinley^s minimum terms inoludo thu com- 

pletu iiuUipcnilonco of Cubu under tho pro* 

tcotion of Amoricft； tho absolute cession of 

Porto Iiico, Lmlronos, mul ot'a povt and ogl¬ 

ing station in tho Philpplnes. 

e^aultBhcd n 

depot twelve miles below Slmbulv^u. 

PORTO RICO CAMPAI1 
General Miles’ forco luw 

WAR IN AFRICA, 
KlmUfV. ia oonoentvftting hi8 fuvoiw ut 

Omduvmnn nud nnuounces tlmt lie will lend 

his army in pci*8on. 

Economy in expenditure. 

If the Independence Club would adopt 

some such programme and work wit.li stead¬ 

fast determination for the altuinmcnt of 

these liberties and rights they will secure 

tbe approbation of nil right thinking people 

and their passive support if not their active 

cooperation. TJiey will furthermore have 

the satisfaction of knowing tlmt tliey are 

doing the work of true patriots by strug¬ 

gling for that good govennutut which alone 

can bring pence to tlio renlm, cuutcntmcnt 

to theli earts of the people, and, by the pros- 

ptrity and good will thus engciidered, renclcr 

the dynasty secure in the enjoyment of tlic 

loyal support pf a froe and happy nation. 

(PROM OT1UCH VAl'KIlH.) 

ARRIVAL OF SECOND U, S. EXPEDITION. 

HonjiUonj;, July iilst. Tim second United 

States Expedition to tho Filipincs arrived 

ut Muni In on Smuluy lu.sf . Ii stoppwl a( an 

island en route and tliuro hoisted tho Anu'i i- 

otm flag. 

THE REBEL STRENGTH, 

An Amuricun officer atfttcs tlmt tho iu- 

su'rgeuts aro inaipable of tnkiiig Manila. 

A VALUABLE FIND. 

Tho Cliicf of tho CommisBiariat Dopurt- 

me"t Inis dificovered one liundl'Cd thou애"(1 

dollars worth of stores ut Giwito, 

CHINESE ANTIQUITIES. 

An interesting note on Chinese antiquities 

is given in the C이lsulnr Report on .Shushih 

(c. 8648-108 of 1898), just issued. Shasliih 

contains a pagoda dating, it is said, from the 

ninth century, and there are other remnins. 

There are distinct traces of fcliQ town having 

been at one time fortified, the earth iiucleiiH 

of a wall and six brick gateways being still 

visible. The place is 이】e of cousidornble 

j interest to the archaeologist nnfl student of 

I ethnography. All round Chingchou, wJjich 

I is about two miles from the north-weat ex- 

| tremity of Shashili, are mounds, earthworks, 

look-out terrace.3, 公i公., tlic remains of ancient 

cities and fortresses, which murk the sites of 

I successive capitals and strongholds of the 

! ancient kings of CI/u and their Jocal succes- 

j sors from the very dawn of authentic history. 

Tj'icsc remains are not described in tlie rc- 

’ but it is stated that the traditions at- 

t. c.ai 1 to them cluster round t七e capture of 

. tl：c capital of C’li’u by the Prince of Cli’iii 

.，in 278 a. c.f its destruction as «u indc]>en- 

dent kingdom balfa century later, the part 

it played in the wars of the second and third 

opnturies x. d.} and the moraeotary revival 

of iadepej：denee in the tenth century as the 

principality of Nau PJing.—Nature. 

AWAITING THEIR LEADER, 

The Americans nrc imuitlvc, uwaiting tin* 

arrival of General Merritt, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The Eijitou Indki-endi^'t： 

Dear Sir:•一111uve heard tlmtHO/nc benev¬ 

olent Koreunw Imve cstAblishcd a r^ut/e, or 

something of the kind； where d期ervin分 beg- 

gui'H are fed ditily. TJji« houikJh very well 

indeed, aud augurs well for Koreu. There 

are vant fields for cljiirily in tliin； uh in ull 

other countries. Now, on principlf*, I never 

give money to a beggar in the ntrecfc; lx;- 

cause, if IbrcignerB <lo vt-ry hooh tlic* porln 

and tLe capital will «wnrm with Ijeggurrt 

from all parte of ti c* c/juulry, hikI we bIjaII 

not be able to wulk about without being 

pestered every few 少ui.(1b by one of them, 

just an foreigners h(j\v ure at tlic j)orl« in Ju- 

pan, through their practice of giving to 

every beggar that tljey meat. In Japan the 

nuisance Uuh l)eccmu» uo great tlmt every now 

and then the foreign cojmnuuity set8 uo u 

howl, au<l tlitn tlie police rlrivo out the U*g- 

gar6 into the country, and there is peace for 

a few dayH. But very noon they begin to 

wander back again, because tlie police, think¬ 

ing tlmt it in much better for fbreignerw to 

support the native mendicanfetljan for them, 



fcbe mendicants, to become a burden and an 

expense on their own government, wiuk at 

it, and eay nothing UDtil the foreign com- 

munity begins to howl again, and then there 

is another exodus. Ho it will very soon be 

in Korea, unlc-sfl foreigners atop giving money 

to beggars in the streets. 

Koreans themselves should be advised and 

encouraged to adopt some method for sup¬ 

porting their own d的fcitute countrymen, and 

Godcavour to snve their eountiy from the 

disgrace of nllouing their native beggars to 

br;come dependent upon the clmrity of for- 

eigners. Is this showing an independent 

spirit ? Foreigners are always willing and 

rcucly to nasist in any deserving charity, but 

tb(,y do object to being pestered in the street 

by importunate beggars. Moreover, if Ko¬ 

reans would make an earnest and hmed ef¬ 

fort to relieve the distr期s of the lowest of 

the population they would find them- 

fiel vea flubstantially backed by foreigners, all 

of" whom Jmve the welfare of this country at 
he:irt. 

I, myself, desire to contribirte my mite 

tovynrds the funds of the Refuge I roferred 

to i" the opening of my letter, if you cuu as- 

Hure rno tlifit it is fi bona fi/le charity，au(l 

t山iit.imne ul' tLe money contributed sticks to 

tin: lingers of those wlio Imvo the disbursing 
of if. lam, Dear Sir, 

Yours sincerely, 

Dives. 

瓦 mPEPENDENT, THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th. is애 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

HONORING (?) CONFUCIUS. 

There lire now two sets of memorialist 

kiKioliog before the new Palace gate. One 

pt uys tlmt the propei ty which once belonged 

to Confuoinn (omples throngIiout the land 

nml which wns sometime ngo transferred to the 

Eilucational Department should be restored 

to the temples. Tlio object of tJie other 

memorial i« tlmt Confucius should be more 

hr.tiored. Wo tlo nut. know exactly Mrbat 

honoring (lie sage meuns but we do know 

tlmt money Jins been aud can be squeezed 

fi « .m people till over the cuuntiy on the pe- 

of repairing the Confuoinn temples, etc. 

I" other words, honoring Confucius often, 

11,1 y invariably, means, iu Korea, disiionor- 

i"g him by collecting money to fill some 

sleeves. At any rute, these (lisintci- 

松比d scholars who now clamor for showing 

more honor to the sage nre all provided witJi 

suspiciously big sleeves. 

* 
삯 本 

It is a. fact well know uuiong Koreans 

tl.ut H. E. Soli Jmigsoon, the Acting Pre- 

n'iier, owes many of |,is promotions to tlie 

g”..d offices of Yi Yongilc. Yi，s gold has 

won, him many a friend iu t he Palnoe. A 

Cl.iu的e proverb snys: ^Ifyou Imvemoney, 

yt，u can command the service of the devil.” 

"We Jmve reasons to suspect tlmt Yi lias 

siuicectled in enlisting the sympathies of some 

vi、iy nice folks wlio, but for his glittering^ 

gold, would uot give u cash for the man. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AHKIVALS. 

July 30, Bairwoff from Wonsan. Avgust 1, /ncivlsv, 

from W, G. N. G P. A. 

departures. 
August 1, Ingniban for Shaugbui. 

AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW. 

. As stated in our last issue an interesting 

interview took place on the 30th July be- 

tween the committee of the Iudependence 

Club and H. E. Soh Jung的on, the Acting 

Premier; Prince Yi Chaisoon, Minister of 

Household; Hon. Min Yongki, Minister of 

Finance, and Hon Yi Tochai, Minister of 

Agriculture. Subjoined is a substance oj 

the conference: 

Committee : “Yi Yoagik has been wasting 

the c-ouutry like a moth (does doth明) and 

injuring people iu more than one way. His 

destructive methods of mining, his ruinous 

tax的 on ginseng farms, his unlimited coin- 

aSe of copper and nickel pieces driving out 

better money, are grievously oppressing the 

people. We beg that Your Excellencies 

will report the same to His Majesty so that 

Yi Yongik ruay be dismissed from bis offices 

and punished for his pernicious acts.” 

Premier： <cAs I have only lately been ap¬ 

pointed to my o祖ce I confess ignorance in 

the subject. Is there any pi oof lor what 

you accuse Yi Yongik of?” 

“Com. : “The iniquitous Jiistoiy, of Yi 

Yongik and Lis many deeds of wrong are 

well known by every Korean. It pains us to 

Lear that 이내 Prime Minister who should 

take every opportunity to be posted on 

matters affecting the interests of the people 

should confess iguorauce in wbet everybody 

knows•” 

Minister of Agriculture :, “Our Depart-， 

n)eut hns lately received several petitions 

from different parts of the country complain¬ 

ing against indiscrinjinate mining which are 

destroying some of the finest r；cp. fields and 

desecrating graves.” 

Minister of Household : “I have also re¬ 

ceived petitions from the ginseng ihi.ms of 

S이lgclo mid ICangwondo TOmplaining against 

the extortions of illegal taxes, etc.” 

Miuister of Finance : “Iu regard to the 

Mint, Yi Yongilc is responsible only for 

whut has been done during this year. Over 

§200,000.00 of copper coins Imve been man- 

ufhetured under Yi Yongik ; but out of this 

only 淨40,000.00 have been put into circu- 

Intion. Of the balance some are kept iu 

Chemulpo and some in the Finance Deparfc- 

ment. We are going to issue gold coins in 

tl】e near future. What do you think about 

the contiuued use of Japanese silver yens in 

Korea ? ” 

Com.: “Conceruing tlie currency ques- 

ti이l we are not authorized to speak 이년 way 

or another. From wlmfe Your 五xcellencies 

have said it is evident that the many mis¬ 

demeanors of whicli Yi Yongik stauds ac- 

cysed are known to you. How is it tlmt 

Your Excellencies keep a man of such bad 

diameter in the gc vernment ? Can you 

promise that he will be brought to justice 

within so many days ? ” 

Minister Finance: “"We cannot prom- 

i?c that. But as we know bis trespasses 

we slmll report them to His Majesty who 

will so order things rs to redress the wrougs 

of the people.” 

Com. : “It’s very nice to henr Your Ex- 

cellen°y fy so. But let us lay aside all 

false politeness and verbal oi.uameuts out 

of rotten Chinese classics and get at the facts 

of the case. Though you four gentlemen 

are Ministers of State, it is undenmbly true 

that i \ ongik is by far more powerful 

than a!l of you put together. Are Your 

Excellence willing to figLt against him 

even at the risk of losing your positions? ” 

Ministers: “There, you go a little too far. 

That Yi Yongik is guilty of many ofleuces 

we (the Ministers) admit as well as your 

Club. We shall inform His Majesty of the 

facts, but the retention or dismission of Yi 

Yongik is a matter to be decided according 

to the pleasure of the Emperor. 

“Moreover, while you represent the senti- 

ments of the nation it is our boundeii duty 

to protect the interests of the people. We 

are no less 的licitous for the welfare of the 

country than you. It is a matter of regret 

that we, as government and people, do jmt 

love and trust each other more.” 

Committee: May we ask Your Excel- 

lency who are responsible for this state o f 

things? You say it is your duty to protect 

the interests of the people. Is it for tit e 

interests of the people tiiat you have ie^ 

such men as Yi Yongik deceive His Majesty 

and flay tbe people for these many jeai'sP 

Have you done your duties iu the matter 

educating the people ? If the people do not 

love aud trust tbe government whose fa ult 

is it?,, 

There was an awkward silence on the pnrt 

outlie Ministers for a moment. Then Prince 

Yj Cfaaisoon, the Minister of IiousehoM, 

said: “The fault, has been ours.’’ 

CommittGe: “In case His Majesty re- 

^ses to listen to your counsels you have the 

right, to resign, liavei^t yon ?” 

Minister of-Agriculture: “You seem to 

thinly that we are very anxious to keep o ur 
positions.” 

Com: “Ho、v long shall we wait for a 

definite action in the matter?” 

Premier: We shall try to settle tbe niat- 

、tei，期tisfactorily as soon as possible.^ 

■SL 
I, the uudersignedj having returned 

from my trip to Europe, h>ivw much pleasure 

to inform the public iu general and my 

imtr.»ns in pai-tici.lur thal I have 

sta.led my busiuss as Corr.inission-Forwai I- 

iug Agout u：ul Auctioneer. 

F. H. MonsEi,. 

Chemulpo, Juue 6th, 1898. 

fB TMAHAm 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Socitty and 

Associate of ihe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

j e a mui)ber of lK-autiful shade tiot-s 

iruit trees, shrubs, und rare fiowe. iug j ] . ：,t> 

niy garden fur my customers. I、、ill pinot 

hem ior yon and guarantee that they will 

gi.ve you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders mo |rorujitIv executed ami my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on «he 

West side of tbe Japanese Legation. 

Iospection solicited. 
4 16. 
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ADVWnSEMEXTS. A DTEKTISEMENTS. 

HONSKO해S & SHANSHAI 

BANK8NG GORPORATSON. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,OCX) 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE IjXABLLIT\ ) io 000 000 
OF PROPRIETORS f U,UUU,UUU 

Head Office：一FONGKONG. 

Cfhi^f Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Siugapor Bangkok Sonmbaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Am')y Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Kangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 °/o 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will l)e received on Fixed Deposit, 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Sucurities> 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, Iudia, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpn 11th Augint 1897. 

Ml lOli iS^iIC05 LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

N0T3GE. 

Paid up Capita), 90,000 Shares of ®50.00 

each. 4; 500,000. 

BRANCHES AMD AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohaiua 7.10 j>er cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per tent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent： Shimonos< !d 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 1.10: Geiisan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe S.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One ceut per 多 100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. Oq fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6i per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5i per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months lit pci. cent. 

Interest on money over山*awn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per 00.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 

the Yokohama Specie Bank at Loudon ami 

New York. 
Foreign exchanges cau be iuuJg at ihis 

bank which has no direct branches in ;he 

cities of Europe and America b- r will ac¬ 

commodate its patron- inili. pe !in. s Ihroiigh 

its correspondents—- he YokohaniH Specie 

Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Mann<; 

12-30. 

STEAMER SOHEDyLE, 
GENKAI on Aug. 7th for F. N. S.'K. 

HIGO cm Aug. lltb for CSiefoo New. 

SENDAI on Kth Aug. for N. F. G. W. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SIIOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

一: 0:_ 

l 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwardiog 

and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Ghomulpo. 

Parcels nn<l freight ncoepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

c 이내 ign 에 8, 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kftislia. 

Sooul Office address. 

餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

-： o : 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Tli« cuisine i« 

of the beat French btylu. 

The annexed Provision Store* has juet 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins ftnd boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other swewts 

Et?ypti'in Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-S^ouL 

o:- 

TSUJ1 & CO. 

ABYF.RTISIKMF^IS, 

HOLME, mm & GO, 
Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR 次 OIUKNTAI. STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC liOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP OOM- 

TANY, 

OCClDEN'l ATi AND (MiTKNTAT, 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN VAC1FIO RTl'wVMSIlTP 

COMPANY. 

Tlirough billH of ln、li"g mul 

tioketa issued to nil pnvts ol' Amevicft ivntl 

Europe. 

m business mm i 
Wo bog to inform tho publio 

that wu luivo this (ltiy 

Reopened Our St이，e 
Opposito tin? Undo DiplomiUio. 

Wo aro prepared to Bupi*ly provlHlmiH, 

wines, etc., oftl.o very beat (”mlity ut mo.lonvU) Vvk^. 
Fresh supplies duo to arrive by ovory Bloomor, An In 

Bpeclion is rc6pcotftiUy solIoUod. 

D. Steward Co. E. 
Seoul, 

J. SAILURO JEUNE- 
WINE AND SPmiT MERCHANT, OICNKUAI- 

8TOREKKEPBH. 

Just Rkck【vi_:i).:—A ISn» nHB»rtmr：nt <»i 

Roger & Gellut^ r.，rf’mm、8, Sonpfl, Toilo 

Water, etc. 

Chiakok公i, Seoul. 

>iave just received th的following goods:— 

J'lankets； Ladies’ and gentlemen,* efock- 

ingF； Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties； 

I silk hn.Ddkerchief8, over-shoes and toilet "rt- 

i icle? of various kinds. 

! \Vo are wiling the new goods at moderate price* and 

we giiarantee their quality. Inspection is eoYiduA 

12-16- 

Just received h ot l'rwh 

preserves and a lint* of finanrted win<», 

German b.'i'rn hhH poi lunjyH, otc. 

2C. YAIWASHITA. 
iioimcui/j'UR^ y. 

The only expert flori«t nnd Idn’JBCBpe 

gardener in Seoul. 

25 000 fruit, flower and f“，adetr〒 nave 

been imported from ☆)" w1*1 비니 
i a most comply (♦'산… 乂 아대 아‘! 느에卜 

tiful frees in biB garden,. Ordm prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gardnw "• I) l«l아방 

the JapancHf* 1•땄i小，"， 
Inspection eolicilfd. 

3-27-4. 
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Per Annum 寒6.00 
Per Copy 5 cents 

AJ)VERTISEMENT«. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
EGLISE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANOHE8 ET l^TES 

Premifire Messo 6h \ a. m. 

Deuxifime Mes的 9h 돌 a. m. 

B6n(*diction du Saint Sacrement 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Holy Communion - - - • 8 A. m. 
Maiine.11a.m. 

Even song.6 p. m. 

8시NT8’ DAYS. 

Matins.7 A. m. 
Jloly Communion - 7:30 A. m. 
Ttvenwong.4 p. m. 
Daily Evensong during the summer • 4 p. 

-：0:- 

James McMullan， 

CHEF00 mm DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

•lust received 
33 Cabes ]Uelmn8 Food 

36 " Hiora^AND CitRAM (Monthly) 
20 " Di'tcji Ciu；i«e ( Edam) 

19*1 pnckiiycs Carbolic Acid 
8ti Jeyw, preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE I'OLI.O V\ IKG PRICES: 

이kllin’s Food—2-6 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 <loz. in case 
2,6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-0 ‘‘ 9.00 ‘‘ 11 (5 “ “ “ 

산】xun’s Food Biscuit分■一2 U》tins $12,00 per doz. 
Mullins Kmulsion—2-G Bottles $7.50 i>or doz. 
rlKiiiLANi) Crkam—1 lb tins $3.00 por doz. $11.50 per 

• Ciiso of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 
T、 pei* case of G do^s. 
Ul TOir CiiKl-}so (small lied e<lau»s) §；1.(；0 ca. $3G !>er 

cuso of 24 
Acmd (Disinlocling) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

- Oftl JDruui $3.&0 ouch §40.00 per do/.. 
1 Qnl Drum $2.26 each $25,00 “ “ 
i Hnl tins $1.26 each ?M.OO “ “ 

Ji:、I公’ Fluid—5 Gal Brums $13.50 each 
" n $6.25 ^70.00 per doz. 

1 n ,f 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
】 Gal tins 찌25 ca $30.50 doz 12 tins 

iu case 
i 이” tins 1.76 each $20 doz. 24 tin (심的 

G0(\* caoh Jf6.60 doz. 12 I^ottlcs 
* iu ease. 

Ji:y必’ Unitary Powoim—1 tVt Casks $10.00 eacli 
^ '* ‘‘ 5.50 “ 
Tins 多S.00 jx)r doz. 

J1：Y ,，：'S，LANO-CKEOLIN 
AM) OrilLK PKKPAKATIONS: 

CiiLOWDE op Liml-—tins 25 els. on ?2.75 per doz. 
Kv效kt Bottles 50 “ f、：)0 “ “ 
Pnmnosi: Soai-，於.75 per 50 lb Buv. 

Smmuer requisites of all kinds 

P.nuts.Oi]s, 如 

n—& 

r“，w ! ^I'oloo Hiiml mnde lace: and ：\V kintls 
v)l >\ oolen articles made i\i our 

^"duslriiil Schools from l«st Scotch wool, 
w뮤J»OMnK 1-m；； U.zeli pria^ not charge! on 

g«tto l °r °W，Sl，0'，ld ncc,，n,l'-"'> -mk-r, Che^ruv 

Janies IVScIVlullan, 

Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FOR 

MOKPO, CHEIJU, FUSAN AND 

NAGASAKI. 

S. So ^GKANGRIOMO.^ 
Capt. J. GanderseD, 

Will be dispatched io 

above on Friday, the 

12th of August at 1!;00 

a. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. IVIeyer Co. 
Ageuts. 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(X-'BOM OTHER PAPEBS.) 

Lord Charles Bercsford, in a letter to the 

IiOiidou papers, has raised a note of alarm 

in regard to the state of our naval defences* 

He points out that France nnd Russia have 

117 battleships, armoured cruisers, and 

const-defence ships, as against Great Britain’s 

105, aad that of our battleships, thirty-seven 

nre armed with muzzle-loaders. Not less 

than £35,000,000 ought at once lo be pro¬ 

vided, accordiug to Lord Charles, as a sup- 

plemputary naval estimate. Lord Charles 

Beresford promises to start no agitation in 

Great Britain to compel tl.e government to 

move in the matter. 

An interesting exhibition of more than a 

thousand costumes of all times and nations 

lias been opened at Neuwiet1, by the Princess 

of Wied, in the presence of her dnughter, 

the Queen of R이uvania, and other distin¬ 

guished guests, mostly from Englaud. All 

the costumes (tl*e Berlin corresponden1 of 

Standard informs us) are exhibited on figures 

about two feet high, and the utmost care lias 

been token to secure accuracy. Almost all 

important costumes, from those of Egyptian 

women who lived many centuries before 

Christ, down to those of the present day lady 

cyclists； are there. The gems of the exhibi¬ 

tion are the Swedish and Roumanian cos¬ 

tumes sent by the Queens of Sweden and 

Roumania. The latter exhibits four wag¬ 

gons full； and they are a fine illustration of 

the noble service Her Majesty lias rendered 

her country by encouraging domestic indus¬ 

try. Finer metol, silk, woollen, and other 

embroideries tlian these connected with the 

Roumanian costumes it would Le hard to 

find. The proceeds of the exhibition will 

be devoted to the benefit of the Neuwied 

Home for Deaf and Dumb Girls. 

Is there any limit to the uses of paper? 

\Ye have long been promised paper wai1- 

sbips, paper pocket-handkerchiefs, and even 

paper teeth. Now we hear that the ue'v 

undergound wire from London to Birming¬ 

ham is to be insulated by a paper covering. 

In the twentieth century everything will be 

made of paper, india rubber, or aluminuiu， 

if the uses of these substances continue to 

increase as they are doing at present. Per¬ 

haps then we shall do our writing on pre¬ 

pared birch-bark, which the experience of 

ag明 has shown to be about the only practi¬ 

cally indestructible substance in the world. 

Stat.isti的 recently published on the con¬ 

dition oftlie French mercantile marine, show 

a great falling off in the French shipping 

industry. Xu 1896, France had 203 ships 

engaged in foreign trade, with a total ton¬ 

nage of 303,000; now she lias only 176 

sliipsp with a tonnage of 293,600. On tl>e 

other hand, the number of ships carrying 

French commerce has greatly increased, a 

fact which is attributed to formidable c이u- 

petition, chiefly oil the part of British sliips, 

which are said to eujoy more favourable con¬ 

ditions than French vessels. 

An artesian well sunk at San Muvccis, 

Texas, has led to the discovery of a i】fW 

species of salamander. It is blind, and 

nearly white in colour, with long slender 

legs and toes, which are useless for locotuo- 

tioa but adapted as feelers in the darkness 

of the uuderground waters. A specimen of 

the creature has b^en sent to Cornell Un¬ 

iversity aud named Typhlomolge. 

Scales are now made that will vreigli t：ie 

flame of a candle or the smallest strand of 

hair plucked from the eye bro'v. 
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A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF YI 

YONGIK. 

The following biographical iiotes on Mr. 

Yi Yongik, may interest our readers: 

He hails from Myengcliuii in Nortli 

Hamkyeugdo. He began his career as a 

miner. Then coming down to Seoul as a 

sack cloth merclifiut, lie succeeded iu making 

the acquaintance of the late Taiwonlcun who 

was then in power. By means not very 

creditable he obtained the appointment of 

liis father to the position of magistrate 

After the fall of the regent, Yi Y이lgik, 

through the aid of Mr. Kira Yuusik, was 

made a royal inspector to inquire [into the 

condition and needs, etc” of the Korean set¬ 

tlers in Vladivostock. 

Iu 1882, after the mutiny, Yi Yongik 

pretending to be able to walk 500 li a day, 

was recommended to His Majesty by nn in¬ 

fluential Min, to carry royal messages to the 

late Empress who lmd found a safe refuge 

in Choougju. On the restoration of Her 

Majest)1 to power, the meritorious courier 

was made the prefect of Tanchun, in S이itJi 

Hamkyengdo. He was soon dismissed from 

the position by the Governor of the pro¬ 

vince. He was afterward appointed the pre¬ 

fect of Pookchung and the superintendent of 

the local mines. His extortions provoked 

an insurrection. I»ut iiis gold was almighty 

The Inpkpendent is the only English 

newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 

portunities for obtaining reliable news it 

offers the public fairly accurate information 

on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 

in tlie various ports ami purposes to repre- 

期nt not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, Thk 

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni¬ 

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the 

rapidly growing Korean trade. 

down to Seoul, Yi attributed all his crimes 

to the instigations ol one Yi Tonha, then the 

Governor of the province. A trial ensued 

with the result that both the Governor and 

Yi Yongik were banishefl. But through 

tlie good offices of Messrs. Jung Byeucjhft 

and Kim Pyengsi (the present Premier), Yi 

soon paixlouotl. Making friends with a 

ie'v corrupt courtiers who then Lnd great in¬ 

fluence in the Pnlaoe, Yi was made the pre- 

feot of Knngkyo, and the superintemlent ot 

local mines. His extortions came near rais¬ 

ing another insurrection, Mr. Min Pyeng- 

suk, the then Governor of Pyengyang, dis¬ 

missed him, reporting to Seoul his ninny 

offences. The Palace, however, supported Yi 

and sent liiiu back to Ktxngkyc. He waa soon 

reappointed the military prefect of South 

Hamkyengdo and the director of mines in the 

north and west Korea. Ho indulged in nil 

sorts of deviltries, nmong whicli the forgery 

and sale ot royal decrees confering oilicinl titles 

on the buyers, and the exaction of rnonoy 

from ricli people on false pretcnco9, were but 

milder specimens. In 1894 ho was relieved 

of the office. But through the help of Mr. 

Soh Jungsoou, the present noting premier, 

Yi Y이lgik was 이ice more uppoioted tho 

military prelect of South Hnmkyengdo. His 

diabolical career was cut short by tho then 

Minister o( Lnw, CJmngpftk, who shut liim 

up in the jail. After the flight of Clmiigpnlc, 

Yi Yongik wns made the Governor of South 

Hamkyeugdo, then tho Governor of Jungju 

and director of mines of tlmt province. 

These appointments enabled him to collect 

rmmey which he knew only too well Jiow to 

use for his ad vantages. Early Inst yenr he 

cniue to Seoul, ranking liiraself au indiapeu- 

sible visitor to the Pnlace. He ([iini'reled 

with some one just then more powerful than 

himself and, after a trinl, lie was sentenced 

to be banished for a number of yenrs. But 

he did not go and frequented the * * * ns 

usual under the veil of night 上-I(i wn.s soon 

pardoned. A year or two ago a Songdo inob 

wanted to kill him on account of his intoler¬ 

able extortions ns the ginseng tax collector, 

but lie fletl to Peoul. 

GERMANY IN THE FAR EAST, 

We have alluded more than once to the 

fact tlmt Germany’s procedure in the Fftr 

East has excited suspicion: and we now find ! 

a very out-spoken article on the subject in ； 

tLe Jiji 谷himpf). Our contemporary^ idea j 

is that ever since slie joined the Triple | 

Alliance to deprive Japan of tlie Liaotung 

Peninsula, Germany has been steadily and 

thftse aoiugs with dull eyes, did not dotoot 

tho gnxdual pni'ing away (ko<iatai\a^!aiku)} of 

his intlueiux*. Just as Gonunny、v«s Ixxiu- 

lungtooougratnlrtte hoi'self, howovor, tlio ww 

between America nml Sjwin oniuo to ujjgtit 

her c^loulHiious. Tho prospect pivsente<l by 

the war is tlmt another great Auglo-Snxou 

Power will muko its d6but on tho L 

Easte校i stage. It is true tlmt Amorlon has 

not yet ap요ropvifttwl tho Philippines, and 

tlmt she nmy, perlmps, soil thorn to Eng- 

lnncl or oedo them to Jnpnu. But in nuy 

ciiso the outlook is most unfavoumblo to 

Germany's plans, mul sho is, thorot'ore, (loin요 

wlmt she oan to emburross tho United Statoa 

nt Manila. It is of piimti iin|>orti\nco to 

Jnpsm_Jiji continmvs—tlmt America should 

tnko nud hold the Philippines. Far from 

opposing such ft couaummntion, this country 

should do everything possible ft) promote it, 

to the end tlmt the riso of u iliuigorously 

nmbitious Power in tho Knr lCuat may bo 

prevented. By tluiH acting Japim will bo 

in full nccord with Englnnd'H idena also, uiul 

will bo preparing the tiny for tlmt groat re¬ 

sult一the miion of England, America, uml 

Jnpnn nguinst Germany, Uussin, uml l''nmuo, 

Jajxm J、<dly Mot!. 

THE GREAT FAMINE IN RUSSIA. 

The news of tl.o witle-sprcnd famluo in 

llussm, snys tl.(，AiKjlo-llmxkm, in jotting 

worse, niui tin. pieturo ol' tlio suilcring of 

millioDH ol disinherited penfinntft 1h (IwlrfBS- 

ing nnd hcnrt-rcnding in tho extremo. Tlio 

Russian govormnent lias nt la«t been com¬ 

pelled to break its silence, nnd hns itwuwl nn 

oflicinl pi'oolanmtion oiulenypuring to quiot 

tho general nlnnn viiiscil in lliiHuiun Hooiuty 

and in tlie pro期. Tlio government nHscrtw 

tlmt the private accounts of genornl Htarva- 

tion, “iiimgcr-typluiiV’ imd otlior cft'eclH ol' 

lack of iiourisliment, arc all oxftggernted, nnd 

tlmt the fuctfl i川bliHliwl in ninny pnpcrH nrv 

only “tlie onlinury iii>iK‘“rn”cc*H of povorty 

nnd want to be met with in tlio cxiHting 

conditions of life nmong tlio ngrioulturnl oh 

well ti8 other cltiHHCft of tlie populutioii.” 

This apology and admission are chaructcriH- 

tic iu themselven. Wlmt nro tho facto? ■니ie 

official nccount ndmilH tlmt nineteen prov- 

iiiccs, with n }>o])iilnlioi) ol fibout forty 

iuilliona, urc allectcd by the bud cropw of l"«t 

veal*. NumeroUH |>rivuto, but more uu- 

tlioritative than oflicinl, reports from vurioiiH 

localities wtatc tlmt ft large number of 

peasants have been compelled to well tlieir 

iior■幻明 and cown at an uvej-age price of foiif 

Ailmiil, hIiiIIiiU츠A、DCT JlClul ! 

then as now and he became the prefect of 

YuDghung. His misrule again raised au 

insurrection and he narrowly escaped to 

Seoul with his life. He was then appointed, 

the military prefect of South Hamkyengdo 

and the director of the proviucial mii.< 

He dared to imitate regal porup by dressing 

his followers up exactly like the attendants 

of His Majesty. Ar^tlier insurrcflion. His 

Majesty on being informed of tJ.e (reasonable 

practices of J.is guided favorite, sent an 

officer to arrest him. But Yi made the of¬ 

ficer drunk with Mine, and blinded him witii 

gold, and escaped in fhe night. Coming 

astutely pursuing the policy of driving EDg- 

laud out of the trade of the Far East a;.cl 

obtaining for herself the lending commercial 

place. With that object in view she mudo 

iriendly advances to Russia, securing at the 

?e time, the additioual advantage that 

an obstacle was tbus opposed to th<; cousmn- 

niation of France’s policy of revenge. In 

si.-ort, she made puppets of Fra in，: and Kus- 

and put restraining presHiire on Japan, 

always keeping before her eyes an anti-Iing- 

】is!» scheme, and always taking care to avoi \ 

anything that could excite Enghnd^ sus¬ 

picions. Meanwhile, John Bull, watching 

that in nuracroUH w^ttagc-H hedges «ih! 

the barnH Jiave bten burnt through the 

winter uh fuel; and the very thatch from 

the roof has been conbumcd in food for the 

cattle; tlmt <ciaeaW, are taken once a day, 

the bread confiifcting more ol tlie bfu*k of 

treeH, leaves, und chail', Ihun of flour; tlmt 

dig抑«?b J.ave broken out everywhere an tlm 

result of coJd and Jjunger, &c., In 

many provinces tlie pcapants, to nave them- 

8clvc田 from litter starvation, offer their day^ 

labour with that of their horse for the «u«i 

of twenty kopeekn~aljout loiir-jiena*, Eng- 

lisli.•校石. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Yesterday morning, Mrs. Jordan gave 

birth to a son. Mother and baby are doing 

well, 
* 

h 本 
Tlie WlmrujHmy Sinmun or the Seoul 

News，wliich has been issued twice a week 

i’h going to be turned into a daily paper. 

* 

The* Independence Club ha» decided to 

impeach Mr. Yi Yongik before tJie Supreme 

Court for his inuny official misconducts. 

C'lioi Jungeik, ft member of the Inde- 

jKtndeiuje Club, was arrested on the 5th inst. 

for Jiftving used impolite language in refer- 

i'Jg to His Majesty. 

♦ 
本 幸 

Mr. Yi Yongik was on the 4th inst. re¬ 

lieved of bin office of tJie Director Genera^ 

oi Mines. He also resigned the position of 

the Director of Railroads on the same day- 

* 
幸 ★ 

The sudden cJjnnge of the Commissioner 

of Police i*8 (iignificant as Mr. Yun Woong- 

yul lins Jotcly been suspected of being partial 

to tJie Independence Club 'vhose president 

Jjnppens to be his son. 

* 
* • 

It is rumored tJmt n ruun known to be 

(icneral Jung :Naky어，g’s ngeut wna seen 

미jine time ago going into tlio country with 

t山e declared purpose ot recruiting peddlers 

for the Ira pi; rial Club. 

• 本 
本 * 

o ft re (old tljat Y i Yoi)gik Las beon try- 

ing lo bribe some of the leading members of 

tl.e Independence Club. One of the men so 

tempted spoke strongest ngainst the-man-of- 

ft’old in a recont meeting. 

o 
* * 

Hon. \i Toolmi, tl)e Minister of Agricul- 

Uii.e mu! Public Works, wJio was made a few 

days ago, the Actiug Minister tor Foreign 

_Allhii.8 tendered his resignation, but His 

我Ujc'sty refused to accept it. 

* 
* 幸 

】Cnrly on the 5tli inst, Hon. Yun Woong- 

yu】，Mie Commissioner of Police, wns trnus- 

fm，서 to the position of the Vice President 

of Homo Dcparlmeut. Hon. Min Yongki, 

tl.e Minister of Finance, was appointed the 

Commissioner of Police. 

幸 
♦ 木 

H. E. Kim Pyengsi, the Premier, still 

persists in oflering- resigimtions. They say 

lu! wns en^r enough for offices years ago 

when there were no oritioizii.g clubs, nor 

troublesome iiitmiati이ml problems to dis- 

tui'b the serenity of the oflinVl life in Korea. 

+ 

the pedler*s club at work. 

The Konjo 公himpo tells us that Mr. Yi 

Kitong:, the Vice President of tlie Peddleis, 

(】 mperinl) C lub, and M r.HyonY ungwoon, the 

IVhmnger of the association which have been 

frequenting the Pnlnce day ami night for 

semetime past, have* succetxled in securint; 

tJ.o grant of a lr.rge sum of money from tl!e 

Reserve Fund (?) of the Household. Our 

wntcmporarv further remarks tUt the ob- 

ject i'or which the money is gruuted is 

shrouded in mystery; that a branch society 

of the Peddler’s Club is to be located out— 

side of the South gate, by order of His 

Majesty ; and that over ten thousand ped- 

dlera are to be invited from all over the 

country to join the fraternity. 

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 

The Council of State passed a bill under 

tlie sanction of His Majesty, to recall the 

Koreans who have secretly gone to Japnii. 

* 
* * 

TJ】e Minister of War, Hon. Sim Sang- 

hoon, Lad a bill passed in the Council of 

State to the effect that in official appoint- 

mants, preference shall, hereafter, be given 

to those who have graduated at different 

ecJjool8 in (Seoul) or in foreign countries. 

if 不 

Recently tlie Finance Department intro¬ 

duced a bill in the Council of State recom¬ 

mending the adoption of a gold standard in 

Korean currency making silver coins only 

subsidiary. Out of nine votes cast on the 

bin on the 27tL July eight were affirmative 

and 이ie negative. The measure received 

the Imperial sanction. 

* 
* * 

Tlie Finance Department was authorized 

by the Council of State under Imperial sanc- 

tiou to disburse, from the Reserve Fund, 

$34,096.162 for the enlargement of tlie 

gunrd and the establishmeut of a battalioij 

of artillery; nucl $1,368.75 for the five 

months’ salaries of the committee on prepar¬ 

ing n military code. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Ti-ije Editor Indefekdekt : 

Denr fc^ir :—In your Inst issue of the 30tli 

u】t. you have dished up an old item “from 

other papers” as regards the German actions 

nt Manila. By such ns are ignorant of Ger¬ 

many's policy, or infer better speaking of 

laws ruling navies and armies this must seem 

very interesting, and specially if such are 

pro-Americnus, not to say Americaus t.hem- 

selves. I do not wish to be thought too 

smart but I always try to give my opinion 

oil the square uo matter who are the parties 

이’ countries. I kuow as a rule the British- 

el's do not like tJmt small empire called 

Gcvnmuy, and specially so since that little 

buccaneering of Dr. Jaimson into the Trans- 

viil. The first time you dished up the 

•cnme 11 아rs you Mere quite right to observe 

“tJmt the telegram had undergone several 

translations and it was doubtful if the news 

was given c이，l'ect.” Just so ! I thiuk the 

Iiews J,ftd gone through several trauslations, 

each editor adding a little just to suit his 

text. Knowing something about warfare 

myself, lmviug lmd just a little experience 

as regards nnvnl warfare, I know that tlie 

whole dish is somewhat over seasoiied. I 

never jet have heard a vessel of war being , 

subject to being farced like an ordinary | 

trader, and it A^niiml Dewey has been ' 

foofisli enough to overstep sucJi laws I : 

wrtumly should Imve blamed Admiral | 

Dietrich very much ior ignorance of his I 

duty, but knowing something of the Ad- 

J meal’s antecedents, and of Lis naval career, 

the wLole dish you have given us is worth 

be.ing smiled at. I know for sure that Ad- 

I miral Dewey cannot teach Admiral Dietrich 

i Lls dut>r« neitl er did ti e Jatter ask tt British 

! ®fval commander to instruct Lim and give 

I tlm 比e information as to “what tie conse- 
I quenses would be in case the German war 

s^'ps interfered 'vith the bombardment of 
of Manila.’.’ This is the seal to a piece of 

rot. Admiral Dietrich has his instructions 

to carry out, and if his instructions were to 

interfere with the Americans bombarding 

Manila, i e would do so no mataer wJ.at the 

consequences would be afterwards, but not 

ask advice of a British commander. Here 

shows tlie text of the editor, surely. ])ut 

Great Bril a in is looking for a cousin, and 

now calls Americans her cousins; I do nd- 

mit in language but not in blood ; in the 

latter I think I am not far out when I jay 

fat Germany can claim this relationship, 

but Great Britain wants some 이】e to assist 

faking tJ-e chestnuts out of the fire. So fiir 

nil Lad stood off and now she smiles nt 

Uncle Sam. I am, Dear Sir, 

■An old Resident and Strict Observes* 

----=■ 
the tables turned. 

On 이le occasion two gentlemeu, invited 

as guests at a table where Mr. Gladstone vns 

expected, says the New York World, roi.de 

a. wager that they w ould start a conversa¬ 

tion on a subject about which even Mr. 

Gladstone would know uothiDg. To tic- 

complish this cud they read up an anqit nt 

magazine article on some unfamiliar subject 

connected with Chinese mimulactures. Wl en 

tlie favorable opportunity came the tojiic 

wps started, and the two cou^})irators watc; ed 

with amusement the growing interest in (lie 

subject which Mr. Gladstone’s face betray, d. 

Filially lie joined iu tLe conversation, and 

thtir amusement was turned into gnashi ng 

of teeth, to speak figuratively, when ]\Ir. 

Gladstone said : “Al》, gentlemen, I 】，”r- 

ceive you have been reading an article I 

wrote in the-magazine some tliii ty • 
or iorty years ago.” 

BORN—August 5(h, at H. E. M. Legation, of tlie， 

of J. N. Jordan, C. M. G., a son. 

ife 

NQTSGE. 
I, the uudersigued, having retun.ed 

from my frip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to inform the public in general aud my 

]'<'tn>ns in p!ii_tic、il"r that I have a» in 

staged my businss as CotsniissioD-Forwa cl¬ 

ing Agt-iit aud Auclimieor. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Cliemuljio, June 6th, 1898. 

Y, TAKAHASH1. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tlie JapaD«?se Borticultunil fc'ociely ai.d 

Associate of ihe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a uunibei of beautiful shade ii oes 

fruit bhrubs, rtDtl iare flo«eiii；g ;1 ms 

my garden i'ur wy custonjeis. I w ill 

hem fur yon aud guarautet that w ill 

give you periect satisfadiou. 

Orders aro j romptlv executed aud iuy 

price.*3 moderate. 

My garden is situated io Chudong ou ：he 

West side of the Japanese Legalioa. 

Insjieciioa st.JiciteJ. 
4 16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS, ADVERTISEMESTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
• paid UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

. RESERVE LIABILITY l io 000 000 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1U>UUU,UUU 

Head Office：_HONGKONG. 

Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Ebq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Eangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance over 按500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities， 

and every description of Backing and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Cbiun, aud Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Oheraulpo lltli August 1897. 

-：0： 

mi ■ ■，L，m 

SEOUL BRANCH 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Uiongsnn. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIO次GSAN. 

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 淨方0.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENC1KS. 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent： Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per eent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent； Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per ceat: 
Cliemulpo 1.10 per cent; Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per tlay on 
Daily Balance of 多100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5i |»er cent. 
D. On Qxed Deposits for 3 months at 4^ |>er cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account j«. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per 多100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no direct branches in ilie 
cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
GENKAI on Aug. 7lh for F. N. S. K. 

HTGO on Aug. 11th for Chefoo New. 

SENDAI on >8th Aug. for N. F. G. W. 

o:- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwnrdiug 
• nud 
General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul 次 Chemulpo. 

Parcels nml freight ncoeptwl on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the lio\ise of 

consignees. 
Cheirmlpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kuinha. 
Seoul Office address. 

況規 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyeogyarg Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Iinperinl 

Palaco grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and' well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best "French stylo. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugnr in bulk 

Best Ningcbow Tea in Tins unci boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Addreea. Bijno-Sfoul, 

o:- 

TSUJI & CO. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO. 
Chemulpo, K이，ea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEA M SllIP COMPAN Y. 

PACIFIC MAIL STKAMSMI11 COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND OiilRNTAT. 

STEAMS1111、COMP AN Y. AN U 

NORTHERN VACIFICJ STKAM^IIIl* 

COMPANY. 

Through billB of 1시ing *mul 

tiokota issued to l^rtB o( Anvorioa ftml 

Europe. 

BN BUSINESS AGftlN! 
We bug to inibrin tho public 

thut wo lmvu thiH day 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppoeito tbf t irclo Diplonmtio. 

Wo wo pvepnml to prflvW이베 F빼m 

winW( etc., of tho very bwt «|U.iHly at nuxlm-uto 
Fro.1, nuppliM duo to nrrNo by overy «Uwm，r. An In 

Hpcclion is reuiwclftilly wllcltwl. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

j. gailurd jeune. 
WINE AND BPIRIT MKROIIANT, ^UNRUAL 

STOBEKEEPKIl. 

Chinkokai, Seoul. 

”- liavejuet received th슉following gorxls:— 

UlaoketB； :Ladies’ and gentlemen^ stock- 

I ings; GeDtlemeD’8 gloves; hate; neckties; 

I silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art- 

: icl任: of various kinds. 

\\\ are selling tbe new goods at moderate prk田 nod 

we guarantee their qnality. Inspection u Bolicilai 

12-16. 

JU8T Rkckivki>：-A fine .iHHortmont o( 

Kogor & GellefB lVri\i_，Soap»t Toil» 

Water, etc. 

Just received u fr애h Mipply oi 川ch 

pr매erv에 and a lin« of n_to，l 

German b(.*or« anp peifumoH, fltc. 

K. YAMASHITA. 
IiORTICUI/rUUISl. 

The only expert florid arid Un山5Ci，pe 

fjflr<]« ner in Seoul. 
25,000 fruit, flower and 때 Imv: 

been hnp.rt,d from Japan： You will Ond 

a most complete (시1明ti”n of ntr« a...l U*au- 

tifal trees in l»i» garden*. Ofdt r# i-roiii]) - 

)y executed. Gard네« 小"11내 i，，卜내에표 

below the Jap«no«c |.*gHtion, 

In»p^cliou 

3-27-4. 
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ADYKRTIfiESfENTO, ADVKRTfSEMENTS. 

HI^OUL J)K|)JVKJtV. 

12 M. 3 J>, M. 

HKOVJj COLTJXrriON8, 
10 A. M. 1 r. AT 

>1 

J ''Uvccii 

8i，oul & C’hmmlpo 

Suoiil nnd Songdo 
and Jlaiju 

Sti-ul i'， 

任eou】 and Wo"kiii， 
8ecul mid Ku"{，j，i、 
Seoul a mi fSinvnii 

Seoul nnd C'linnju 
iSooiil iiml Tniku 

8t-onI him! Tni,g“ui 

IiO/ivtfl Fconl 

9 A. M. 

ArriveH at Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

V 

I 

> 9 A. m. 2:30 p. i\r. 

( 

：J 

9 A. 이. 

A. if. 

O:- 

i u (I 

r (lo 次. 

2 P. M. I 

3 P. M. 

James IVicl^uIlan, 

CKEFeo BOOK. DEPOT 
CHERXX 

JuaL joceivoil 
배 ( AMIS Melmn'8 Food 

에 " IIuoilaku C'riRAM (Monllilv) 
" 丄)l:TU I ('1IKKSK ( KJW M ) 

1,5M |)iii,kii>*C'.s Ciirbolic Acid 

에 " JmW |ire|Mintiions. 

OKFKHK1) AT THE J-OU.O “ h\G PRICES： 

]Vh:내JW_必6 lins 머.00 mv ,]oz. H doz. in ens 
IMi Lh'tiles J4.00 “ “ ：5 “ “ “ 

, 、 1-0 “ 1).00“ “ (； “ 
A i：u.in；s Food iU^vvn^ ^ ]h lins 이 •세0 uCv (: 
f l：LUNs i Mi a.sioN* :M515uulc, ^7 oU . 01 

재 Ciipam—1 ll> linn 朴.IIU ijcr 孔;.. 비】ᅩ0 ntT 
<■-^0 of 4 iloz, 

Bi山〉• tins ^'2 00 poi- d. k. 1.00 
r Per caHo ol'({ dnz. 
l)[，[Vl1 ((비"시 1 Hid (‘d:m卜) .W) o：\ :，:3(; p0r 

"i 1 
C akmolk' Am、(Disinfoclingj 6 Gal IVnm $8.00 oj\cU 

- 니“I Dn】⑴ varli sKURi iH r *ic/. 
1 】)•기川 f2.2ᄎ each ^ 2o.nu ” “ ’ 

、 ，” i (■시 tins $1.25 cadi oH.UO “ “ 
Jr、•收 l i.nj»-r, Qul Drmm $]:U，0 fucli 

:j '； “ “ ?70.00 빠 (10Z. 
1 “ “ H.50 “ ；!7.50 “ «> 

1 (Ja) tins 朴.25 cii 多Sfi.50 山이 i_-，ii,s 
in enso 

li매 l.?r, 내此 §'0 (loz.lMiin 
I .null's oaclt ?li.50 <loz. V： 1;“"| 卜 

in r.\so. 

jKVI5s ^SITahy 1W마:，卜 l (Vi $10.00 cul. 

J'. ‘， 5.50 ‘， 
This S分.OQ pap doa. 

•IMKS* {i(v'!^M°!^TiVJKyi^ 1 AN().CKW)T.1N 
AMHUJJ1CK PUKI-AIUTIONm 

‘: ok I.»u:--(iils，"、vi.-'. 에 .S'：,To ,ier 如, 
lw ^：r C UK\M—1：1>U!C5 50 “ “ '* “ 
1、、IM SoA\ >5.7ii 卜，r .、'，；]. i;,i、 

Bummer icq_w of nil Kinds 

I^n«s,0il,^ra!"；^，^i"8 S—如 . 

rivvisioDs^Ajneri^n, ICnrlish ami Fri-nolf ! 
Ur，Iw Jams, Ji*llu： und l'、n:i卜, 

Of AVoo!,n SltS Tt，!，W： mU，aP ki，此 : 

toMs: 々K::? 之 

INiyublcto J°Z，에 sl'UU,a !1代V|||1 배v '»«ler. U어기、; 

James !V1cMu!!an, 

Chctoo, 

FOR 

MOTCPO, CITETJU, 'FUSAN AND 

NAGASAKI. 必 

s. s. 
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MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(IT.OM rATERS.) 

mk 
liKed^ 

NEW PLAN TO LA/ CABLES 

An ijiventidn lios lately been subrai..... ' .,,....비。。"년。방… 

to ti‘o British authoritio.s whiph, if I cun he cliininislied a lifctle^so that the exce、 
.1.1 *11 • 

the si公e of a large double boiler, so that a 

good-sizal ship, sucL as a cruiser or a liner, 

coulrl easily find room for two such drum3, 

one in the aft an(l.tl；e other in the fore liol；l. 

[Iei’(! woul l be 700 miles of cable, wei^hi no- 

but 300 tons, stowe<l away ready for im¬ 

mediate use. Auotl.er plan is to carry ti e 

cable on small drums, holding but 40 knots 

enci], aud joined together; these drums po^ 

scss tlie merit of being light and portnbl.i, 

aucl also easily put away. 

The paying out of fclie cable is nccom- 

p】isl!f*d very simply and ingeniously, fnginos 

of 150 horse power being utilised to revolve 

t.lic large carrying drum and giving a deli v¬ 

ery speed of over 20 knots per hour. Now, 

it is 용우pessary, in laying a cable, ti at a cer¬ 

tain amount of slack should be available, 0 

the cable can. accomrao.date ilself to <!.g 

frequ(、iit.incquditksoftLe ocean beil, and 

not become tiglitly stretched from one pi »• 

minenee to another, thus throwing an exc s 

sive strain on the playing-out .macliinerv. 

^ccordiiig-Iy, for a length of 300 knots, a 

bight or slack of 2,000 feet is allowed, and 

is carried on a pair of druiv-s, which are s，:i- 

tioned midway between the stern and I'.e 

niftin clium. The cable passes from thr ;e 

bobbins to a revolving pulley at the slii卜 s 

stern, wiiich literally ejects the wire at a 

speed wbicli can, if necessary, be made grealor 

than the rate of delivery at the tank. \ 

controlling apparatus is attached to the slae'c- 

ejarrying drums to prevent tlie using up of 

I ti：e b;ig!it too sivklenly, until tin's strain be- 

| corner sufficient to overcome this resistance. 

Before the 2,000 feet Ijave been absorbed !n 

tliis way, it is evident that tlie ship’s spot 

accepted, will prove an important factor in 

future iisival 페rfkre. Tlie dp-si^ners are 

riieatemvnfc Crutoliley, of the Roynl Naval 

Jleservc, ftiul Mr. Snell, a promiuenl/ e【i- 

gineei、 who have devised nil improved 

method iln，layiug submarine cables at a 

muol】 increased rate of speed. By meaus of 

this invention, a wnrship or tra ns-Allan tic 

liner c.m be used to lay a cable of special 

d均ign at a rate of 20 or more knots per 

물，1，，It requires very little alteration to 

these vessels to tue purpose, and t；ie 

slow-going spcoinl boats at present in use 

'vill be supem Jod. 

The new cable is much lighter aucl less 

expensive than the ponderous affair used for 

simnning tl.e Atlantic. Three ! mulnd 

lenots weigJj ouly ISO tons, whtlc the price 

averages on'y 多;5(X) per knot. Coiled on a 

large drum, tlieso 3l)U knots, ready for usf, 

cau be stowal away in a tank, or hold about 

of delivery will soon again aceumiila' e 

sufficient, slack. 

’rije inveuiors J.uvo demonstratal satis- 

fuciorily that a ship able to make 20 kn> ts 

cau pay out 21 knots of cable, the extra kn<)t 

being compensation for the uneven floor of 

Neptune’s home. A simple calnulati ai 

shows filmt communication cau be ystablisluxl 

by these means between points 700 miles dis . 

tant witliin space of 30 hours, aud <10 

cj\hle ouu - luiU would bo pcroianeut, at leu «t 

as cables 法0. The secrecy of f tratagem ai j 

wouli 1 insure its success, for a cruiser -jr 

’•thei’ fast vessel can be quickly fitted for 1、e _ 

work at very short notice. Nothing 1"卜 

usiiul is visible to a passing ship, sive, p< r- 

'iaP^ what would look like a taut rope tra.i- 

in.낙 astern, and even that could be conceal •! 
wUliout >!ifiiculty. And the work cau i 1 .is 
•、네 clone at “iᅧ!:t as in tlse daytime, reqin：-- 
ii’i玄 tis it does, little or uo supervisou. - ’Jhe 
Japan Daily Ad. 
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•一 ) EVI i.v riv?>, AV, Tj:1?R幻:»AY ANl* SaTORDAS 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

T i - K INDKPENDE^T NKWSrAriCR COMPANY 

OF SEOUI^, KOREA. 

E. 】人 STh'V.VRD & CO., CIIEMULFO AGENTS. 

Twe Tndei»knuent is (he only English 
news()apor in Komi, ami, iiavii방 uniqu-1 <ip- 
portimitics lor o1*t4：ining reliable nows it 
oHei-s tho public fhirly acourat^ information 
on all Korean topics. U lias. corres|)omlents 
in tin1 varioiiK poi ts .-.nd purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

■As au advertising me dium , of course, The 
I xdei»endknt ofieiv iinsur])asscil npporluni- 
ties to those wlio、vi‘니i to st-curo n share ot'tlie 
rapidly growing Koroan trado. 

NOTICE TO 1>： mKKSFONDIiNl'S. 

No jiitention will Le j ；.ul to imonymon^ couiiniinicii- 
tiun>. All letters or con lnmiiciitiuns shoujtl \te addre^-- 
ed u> The 1ndkt*em.fjv r. reoul, Korea, and all remit- 
lances should be made to (he same. Delivered fw any¬ 
where in Seoul. For nil |.(，i"어 ontsiiie the ju will 
be extra. 

THE LATE CRISIS. 

Early on tlie 5th, excitement aud con¬ 

sternation was on tl.o face of every Korean 

whom we met. with. “Wlmt’s up now?” 

“'VJjixt does the sudden clmnge of. the Cum- 

mi&^ioner of Police mean?” “Hundreds of 

soldiers with fixed bayonets are guarding 

the approaches to the :Music Hall. What 

can it mean?” The Hall itself is surrounded 

1 despatched to kepp tl，-、nicral^ers of the club 

from meeting in the Music Hall. In the ! 

: weauwhile the new C'ommissionev of Police, J 

Hon. Min Yongki, issued a proclamation 1 

‘ that the Indepeudeneo Club was ' 

originally csstnblisbed by people actuated by j 
i motives of loyalty and patriotism; tlmt, of ! 

late, tlie club, in its frequent meetings in j 

1 tl»e Mubic Hnll, iUparte<l troiu its primary | 

object; that the improper language wliioh a 

iuembor of tlie club used in referring to Ilia 

Majesty showed ncitlier loyalty nor patriot¬ 

ism ; tliat the elub should hold its reg- j 

' ular meetings in its own linll outside the ! 

i We5t gate; nnd tlmt no more popular ! 

| gatherings of nuy sort shull be allowed in ; 

1 the city «Ucr the notice. 

The members of the club met in its of- | 

fice, near the Bunk of Korea, and excitement I 

i ran high. As the proclamnlion of tLe Com- I 

i missioner implied tlint the Club, departing、，' 

I from its original object, hns committwl sumo 1 

j acts of disloyalty or non-pntriotifira, the 

jLnifrabei\s, protesting indignftutly against tlie 

I unjust imputation, sent n letter to the Com¬ 

missioner asking him to show them wherein 

they had proved disloyal or unpatriotic. 

Ou the 6th iu값i tlio office of the club ami 

it«i large court yard were piicked to its utmost 

capacity irom 2 p. m. in spite of (he great 

j heat of the clny. Mudi uneHsino&s was fi It 

by the thoughtful membcra of the club lest 

some linsty ^ ords or nets on tlio j)art of tl.e 

goverument or of the club might set fire to 

tlie combustible fabric culled (lie Koream 

politics, involving; possifty tlie Fnr Knst iu 

a general aud dire conflagration. Fortun- 

by a strong detaclnoent of policemen nnd 

detectives. Are tLoy going to arrest every 

member of the C!uh?” These and similar 

questions ran from mouth to mouth. Wild 

conjectures and wilder lears wcreenteitnincd 

by all. To make the situation intelligible 

to foreign readers wc shall first tell them 

how the Independence Culb J>ncl anything 

so do with “the Music Hall,” the immediate 

occasion of the present disputes between tlio 

Government and tl'R Club. 

The Independence Club ims it own hall at 

some distance outside ot the 'Vest gate년 

AVhen tlie merabern of tlie society decided 

to present a series of memorials to His Ma¬ 

jesty, they deemed it necessary to Lave their 

headquarters in the city. According to tlie 

Korean custom whidi allows tlie use of any" 

unoccupied public hall to memorialists, the 

Club chose the Music Hall for its temporary 

meeting piece in the first part of July. It 

was there that the two memorials were pre¬ 

pared. It was there tlmt the conU-Jit with 

the Ex-premier, Cl：o Pyengsik, \\a.^ carried 

to its successful issue. It was there that tlie 

campaign ngainst Yi Yongik was in¬ 

augurated. But ti e Palace au:l its Council¬ 

lors for reasons best known to themselves : ■' 

been very auxioas to have the Music II. II 

vacated, by the troublesome asocialion. 

They had been wafv: ing for souse pretext to 

force the Club out of the Hall wl.cn on the 

4th inst. a in< !iiber; thoughtlps?l v pmj.loyed 

impolite language in refernDg to 11 is Majefitv. 

TJie opportunity was promptly seized on; 

and on the 6th, policemen arid soldiers were 

alely the answer of the C이niuii^siunei. was 

somewlint conoiliutory while a proclamation 

by tl.e Governor of Seoul, lion. Yi Oliaiyci', 

,deolaml tliat tlie ^loynlty and patriotinm of 

| the Independence Club are iiulippulabk* as 

witnessed by tlie Heavcu itself.” These oir- 

cuinstauccs、vti，e readily uskJ l>y the lendera 

of Club to pacify the excitement mid to j»t r* 

I sunde the members to obey tlie jjowcih that 

i be by holding tlie regular raeolingH in tlie 

| hall outside of the city. With diilioulty ll.e 

j counsels of tlie tlioughtful prcvuilcd hikI I I，" 

■club decided to return to itH Ilall. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(FROM OTHKR PAPEnB,) 

ARRIVAL OF THE THIRD EXPEDITION. 

Hongkong, 31 July. The expedition 

undea General Merritt arrived at Manila on 

the 25th inst. 

BURNING THE BOATS. 

The trau8))orts are now returning to 니an 

Francisco. 

THE PRINCE OF WALES RECOVERING, 

H. R. H. tlie Princi； of WaJtB continues 

i：；hke favourable progress, and it- going to 

Ca>wcs, 

BAD NEWS OF THE IRON PB1HCE. 

Prince Bismarck i« seriously ill, uiul l.i.、 

fpmilv in assembled at Friedricliyroli- 

AKOTHER REBEL REVERS己 

Four thousand eight bundred rebels are at 

Malntc, one lio\u、，s mawh fWmi Manila, 

\n l.cro the rebels iwontly suftlml n g^ven> 

r公'，orso. 

THE WAR GOES ON FOR THE PRESENT. 

London, 29th July. An\ov!c»\ will not 

consent to suspeml hostilities till Spain gives 

bindinp pkxlj^'s to nbitle by tho broad piny- 

liiuinnry comlitions whioh were outlineil 

yestexxlny. 

ILLNESS OF THE KING OF SPAIN. 

11. M. the King of Spnin is to 

bed by uu attack of mmsles. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mrs. Avison gavo birth to n son on tho 

6th inst. Mother :uul baby nvo doing well. 
o 

* ♦ 
Proi'. .1. Biilljolm, tlie prdivwor of tl\o i»o\v 

Cicnnun School hns returned to Seoul from a 

short visit to Japun. For tho pvasont ho i« 

stayiug fit the liijno Motel. 
K> 

* * 

I^nst Sunday, tho flngs of diilovont 

tions nnd Consulntea woro lit hall miwt lo 

mouni the doatii of Hismnrlc, tlio 

far fumed Kx-CImncollor of Ciermuny. 
M 

* # 
Mndainc I'» Kuto U'ft Hooul, yo.stcrdyu for 

Chemulpo on her way to Jiipiui. If nothing 

Imppens, sho ami two oliildron will loiWQ 

Cliemulpu on tlie 11 th inst. porn govoni- 

ment iniDHport. We mn\\ them bon voi/uf/v. 

中 • 

Iul. Burlcc Hiiid Homo where tlmt an En^;- 

lislmiau in tho liiHt poi'fion in tho world to 

porhiuulo others to be ?.laV(w. An Aini'riciii) 

may with n.s much truth aud prido .nay Hmt 

he ia tho luut person iu tl»e world to (micoiu*hc?o 

tyrunny, protect guildcd cforrnption uud “， 

condonm nny ollortw lor frwdom uud jtinlicu. 

과‘ 상 

A friend from Cluilliulo tolls \\a tlmt tlio 

Imperial inh|)c,c,tor Mi*. Vi Sungwoolc i« Htill 

going about “"h“ roaring lion necking whom 

(rich men) he inuy 《川r.” T“o iiiHpedur 

。reported to Imvc unid tlmt liu lift< orders 

irom Seoul to hJiuI up ^8,000.00 pur monlli 

aiid that hu rccoiv明 tlirec lottcrM n mt川th 

demiinding tlio Burn. IHh luvorite method 

；s tj imprison ricli men for Home ullegod 

imiuorality, unci tlicn rolcuno them oji puy- 

ment of money. 
r 

THE EPHEMERAL HISTORY OF THC M시-IL 
SINMUN. 

The Mai-U Sininun wliifili wan the tivai 

duily paper ever i에ed in Koren, wnn hiih- 

pended in tl'O early part of July on fccounl 
of Mome diffioui i期 wbicji nroHc Ixjtwecn the 

njenilxirrt of tlie company uiuler wliow iik 
pi(x-H the |>a|>or \vu« 'J 'Vo of tho 

meniljer.5 at oi.oc- i베"<1 u »luii/ uii(Jcr ill*1 
name of the IIAI i^imnun or ihily Ncvvh. 
After bis i)出，】期，the tmv journal came to u 
Huddcn stop and tl.e Mni il Sinmun icup- 
pear,l on the 19tli July. T**n thiyn later tint 

paper vvftn again huhjk'iuJh]. ’I lift wurw! of 

the trouble in hnkl to be tl.e l)otv/cen 

the tw.> nevv8j)ai>c，r c-ompanioH. 'Vi ilc tl.i.， 
uupl^af^nt epiHM노 \h a matter <J dw中 re谷r，t 
we Jio))C tJiat it will lc»cU the iuexpciicnccd 

切 iri Seoul that fo run u pa!>er by n 

*joui|>any of tUivly or forty Kon^ann i» the 

gunut 〜va)，of ruining it. 
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TRADE OF KOREA IN 1897. 
We have boen fortunate enough to be able 

to copy from 汉 ivJiaWe source tie following 

report on the Trado of Korea in 1897, made 

by the U. S. Consul General to iiin govern¬ 

ment. 

The year closing De次*robor 31, 1S97, was 

more prosperous than any previous one for 

the foreign trade of Koreii. The cuulomH re- 

turns show that the total net trade of Korea 

for that year vvhh almost double the Ugl:(-st 

figure it l)fid provif utjly reached,’ while tlje 

customs revenues increased in like manner. 

EXPLANATION OF INCREASE OF TRADL 

By reference lo Table I. appended to tin's 

1，이，()i■다 il will b' seen U.ut，de?pite the Jsp- 

an-China war, wugccl largely on Korean soil, 

tlie trade of Komi increueed froDi $!i,000,- 

000 (in round numbers) for 1893, to 技5,000,- 

000 in 1894—the yeur of the war—and 

$0,000,000 in 18i)5, muintuiiiing this figure 

for 1896, but jumping to §11,000,000 in 

1897. This increase is accounlcd fur by ilic 

fi.ot that during I lie years of the war and 

conpequent occupation of Korean territory 

by .Japanese troops, the latter spent large 

ninountfl of money Jiere wliioh iurnished tLe 

Koremis u pm.clmsing medium. Then tl,c 

st nrcity of l ice in Jitj)nn at a time when the 

Korcun liiirvesls were good, togotlicr with 

tl.o In다여 influx of Oliineso merchants lUte” 

tlie svnr, and tlio impiecedentcd cxpen<jlitiire 

ol money by the Koremi Go\(?rnment in 

] X'J7 lor public works, caused n great in- 

c'ienw* in trndo for last 'yciir. 

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. 

Tlie imports for 1897 were, in round mim- 

1855,000,000, which wore ontirely cov- 

croil by tlie cxporls, inoluding the export of. 

gold, which rosi； for tl'.nt year to o\ or $1,000, 

000, mnking II.” total on ports 1^5,504,006 !n 

\ uitwl Slntas min'oncy (see Tables II, III, 

nnd IV). 

COAST TRADE. 

AnothiT wiUko of tlie iiitaraso iii tolul 

1 i iido i'or 1807 wns the fact, limb regulnr 

litu's of Korean stcamsliips lmve been ply- 

ing ol' Into between the umpened coast ports, 

from wliioli, in former years, there was a 

gi’cftt deni of smuggling, TJie ci as( (null* fin- 

1897 amounted to $1,201,384 (see Table V). 

RICE HARVEST. 

^riic prospeots of trade for 1' 98 ure gooil, 

tl.ough the rice lim voyt of lust hummer was 

sl.ort, owing to tho decayed rains and the 

imusunlly Imwy ruinfnll at a time when it 

coulil oiily cuusi? cla*na}i'o (o tl^ orop.s. A u ! 

nttompt was made last autumn to prohibit 

tl (； export of rice; but ns it was a project 

tl ut could mil)，work harm to the country 

gt nenillv ami beiu'Ht to !i small coterie of 

ollioials, tlio foreign opposiriotj w«s suilicient- 

Jv stiXMig lo prevent its l>cin» nmde. At tl.is : 

time (April, lbU8), it? nn uiuluubtfd : 

sc.'vreity of rice in the provinces in wliich 

tiiis capital is locuttxl. and, as this appeals ； 

to the ofiicial class, tl.t* proposition to pro¬ 

hibit the export is again bruivlcnl; but, as 

bcibro, it ran lx‘ <1« m ly si.own t!mt tl ti-y is 

!m ample supply of rice in the comurv. It 

Ins, liowcver, been bought, up i;、i，purposos 

ol sp» culniion by the uingistnilt's, \v]io com- 

m>EPE!CDEyT, Tffi公r”\Y. 八rm穴T 9th, ■. b 

pel the people to sell to them for 3 or 4 yen 

l>er piVul (§1.50 or $2 jier 133^ pounds), 

while they get 8 yen (?,4) or more for the 

same. 

Ti〕e high price of rice I,r*re at piesent is 

flue lo tlie fact tl.at it is i.igh everywhere, 

and; while tlie prohibition will keep tbe 

present supply at home aud thus force the 

price dov,n by glutting market, the general 

effect on the country^ commerce will be very 

bad, and Kiuupgling from the non-upc-n ports 

Nvill increase. It is now pro])o;«d to import 

rice； but it will be difficult to find a market 

where the prices are sufficiently low to admit 

of sue!) a course Avitliout loss. The best rice 

in (Seoul at present relails for about 兵 cents 

go! ! ”er pound. ' Should Uiis embargo l>e 

placed now, the returns of trade for 1898 

will probably show a falling off. TJ.e ex¬ 

port rice business of Korea is largely in the 

lmnds of the American firm, Townsend & 

Co., wJjich operates a large steam rice mill 

at OKemulpo. 

The export of gold dust will probably in¬ 

crease this year. 

IMPORTS OF COTTON GOODS. 

It is difficult to afccrluin from the uu- 

publit-licd customs returns just what portion 

ol Korean trade belongs to each jmtionalit.y. 

The British representative estimates that for 

1897 English iimnuj：H^tures, amounting to 

abuul §2,000,000 in United Slates currentty, , 

wrre imported inlo Komi; of this $1,500,- 

000 wns fur cotton goods. Tiie import of 

Jiip.mese cotton goods for tie same period 

was about $500,000, Aviiilc tl,e import of 

United States piece goods araouuted to not 

quite §25,000, our slieoting nnrl <!ril]s Imv- 

i"拜 beou largely rcjjlated by Japaucse-made 

cottons. Japnne.se yarns Lave almost entire¬ 

ly driven out those of English manufacture, 

(hr import of yarns from Japan for 1897 be. 

iii片 estimuted to amoiiut to §360,000, against 

^36,000 fur England. 

WJiile Japmie^c cotton gouds are makiug 

slidi ujjparent strides iu Korea, these goods 

sell best when tl，(y are nianufketured from 

American law cutt이i. F»r instance, t.l:e 

best, selling Japaue.se yarn on the Korean 

ujni'ket is Mmt from the Seitsu mills, wliich 

uses si very high grade of American cotton.1 

IMPORTS OF MATCHES. 

The Japanese Lnve a large import of 

matches, 此'utlii방 tliese goods, iu 1897, to the 

auuiunt of 多73,000. B«，.，、id<s the direct 

trade between China, Japan, and Korea, 

the two former countries do Lite bulk of the 

K orean trade in foi eign goods of olber 

countries, which are largely imported irom 

China m d Japan and sold to the natives by 

tlie merchants of tl.e above two countries. 

GERMAN TRADE. 

Gorman trade is ei.iefly in anilire dyes 

mid needles, and is estimated by tl.e Gorman 

representative t(* amount to 兵 125/jOO in 

United States gold lor 1897. 

(To U，coutioucd.) 

HUM0R-N0T FLATTERING. 

So>nu、l:avt a facultv f r takinjr - if 

the edge ol a noijrMjor^ pleasure. A wliter 

iu tlie Temple Mur/azine lately gave » case iu 
point. It happened to a doctor of divinity 

wJio was preacl.ing seme special 벼、nuons. Ke 

Lad scarcely got into the vestry alter one of 

then]； when in rushed a well-dressed rcan 

wLo greeted Lim must effusively. 

“Delighted U> see you, (lector,5, he said. 

“You ltave given us a trraud sermou. It 

was a treat—a real inspiration to us all.” 

The doctor bmiled aud exprassed Lis grat¬ 

ification, and tLe man left the vestry. No 

sooner was ll.e door closed, Lowevtr, tl.an 

one of the deacons luokt-d up and iemarked : 

f<Yoii miifit, not tnke any notice of l；im, 

doctor—lie's got soffeuiug of tl.e brain.” 

The feelings of the doctor must Lave been 

akiu to those <.,t u not her minister who 
preaching in Rochdale. Tlie in이.ning v+as 
flue, an，l tlie c이igi egatimi large. At I lie 
f»)ct oi the pulpit stairs one of tlie officiuls 
met him. 

“We’ve l ad a very large congregation 
this morning, Mr. Brown，” remarked the 
pnaciier. 

“Yes, sir,” replied the guileless and < ut- 
8]>oken brotJ.er, “a very fine congregalion. 
You see, sir, we w:.sn’t expecting you fliis 
morning.” 

* 

“No, sir，’’ said the rabid frec-thinkor, 
“the iden that there is n God never for a 
moment has entered my head.” “Same、vay 
with my flog,” replied the deacon, “but lie 
doesn’t go 'louml howling about it.” 

* 
水 * 

While teaching a class in Sunday snl.*iol 
recently, the teaclier asked : “What. 사-as 
Noa!) Mipposed tu l>e ding when the animals 
\m-egoiiig into ll.e ark?” Sl.e reccived 
.sevcrul an^vei's. At last a little girl put up 
her lumd. .“'Veil,” she asked, “what do 
yon SH)r ? ” <4Taking llie tickets, Mi”;，” 
said she.一Ex._ 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AHKIVAI.S. 

3，刀/«公« J:ipaii改e Gunboat from 
Any. 4. Kymriclme irom >*\cngyani；. Aug. 5, Vi- v:k 
irom Slmi. Auy. 6, Genkai from Ts:i. Cl-.efoo: 

DEPAUTIUtJ 强. 

Aug. 2, Uairiar均 tor I'vengyarp. Au>/. 5 Yi^'!ocJf 

for P.-A. C. N VV. V. f> Kyenychue inr Fyi n«v 

jaug. Aug. 7, Oenkai for F. N. S. K. 

I, unclersigDi'd, having re tun ed 

from my fri]» t»> Em-oj e, havt-imieli pU-a? Mie 

to infoim the pulilic in gem-ral and my 

^ ]>utrni!S in particul.ir ibal I bav« a^> >iu 

star ted my busi볼■ as Corr.tnission-Forwn tl- 

ii ^ Ag< ut ■•iitd x4.ncli>-neer. 

F. H. Mob^ej.. 

Oiuiuulpo, Jm e Glh, 1898. 

¥9 UPMSHI- _ 
HOmi ULTURI^T 

Meuibcn of (lie J^anc&c Hoiticultural StHritiy ：»;.J 

Aesccihtib of the lx비.ui"l Agiiculuiral Society. 

I have a iiuiijbei oi ln4auiilui sh：ic!e l：L*e- 

truit : r* : , 卜 1“ iiutl i；：re flcVv. ei i： g j 1 • b 

my gunlen i. ri ush was. T .'ill 卜:"“ 

hem ior yon and guarantee iliat tin) v ill 

give you peritet Siilisfaotiou. 

Orders an- iroruj tlv <?j：ccutecl and r;v 

price> ui' dersue. 

i\ly «5ardo:; :s situ, t、1 八‘ r o** 니 

cst 卜i소，ol* the .Jiipantse Le^dii nL 

Inspection Su]icite<l. 
4 16. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKiNC C0RP0HAT!0N. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY l 1000_n 
OF PROPRIETORS f lu>uuu»ouo 

Head Office：—HOXGKONG. 
Chi^ Mmuujo'~T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcalti Fonchow Catavia 

Lyons Siugapon- Banglcok Sou m bay a 

Hamburg Saigon IIi\nkok Pennng 

New York Shanglmi Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco l\Tanil.i Tientsin Uangoon 

Bombay Iloilo ITiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2^ 

rn Daily Balance over 按500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit, 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities» 

aud every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, CliiiiM, ami Japan; hikI 

Circular Notes issued for tin- usn of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Hoime, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulp > 11th August 1897. 

-:o:- 

mi ■ mm9 ltd, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capitnl, 90,000 Shares of 保미>.00 
t'ach. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENC1RS. 

and liaU베 Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yok"ha"m 7.10 per c<*nl； O公aka 

6.10 per cent: Yokknichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 jx.*r 
cent: Niignla 7.10 ner cent: N；igoya 7J0 per tent: Fu- 
sau 1.2 per cent: 8liimonosj!;i fi.10 per cent; Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gciiwn 6.10 per cvct: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Knlie S.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On CuiTent Account, One ecut per ?100 per da.v on 
Daily Balance uf 多100.00 anri ovt i. 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months a( (나 per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at ni » or cent. 
D. Ou fixed Deposits for 3 monili.s at 4A j；er cent. 

Interest on money ovenli*awn on Current Arcounl is. 
calculated at rhe rate ol 4 cents per §U)0."0 jx?r day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices i f 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at L -ndon and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges cau be m.-ulo at this 
bank which has no direct branches i：» die 
cities of Europe a id -Aneiica bnc u j]l ac¬ 
commodate its patrot s iu Hum/ lu-es through 
ite com八poiKlt?nts—>he Yokohama Specie 
Back. 

K. Sasaki, 

12-30. 
-ManHcr^r. 

STEAIKER SCHEDULE. 
GENKAI on Aog. 23 for C. TVn. 
CHA NGBIONG on 12 fc r M. Cheija, F. X 
HIGO on Aog. 11th for (liefoo New. 

SEXDaI on 18th Aug. for N. F. G. W. 

K0T9GE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will bo daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI KIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND mONQSAN. 

— :<》:- 

A. SUZUMI. 

-Un’EKl'ISF.MKX IS. 

Customs Broker and Steveiloro. 

Ltuuling, Sl)i]>piu|g;t Forwnnlinj; 
iu，(l 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Rspress between 卜(，oul 次: Chemulpo. 

Parcels nnd freight ncoepted on through 

Bills uf Lading to ftnd from Pyengyunp. 

Parcels will be delivered at ilto Iioubc of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo ollioo, 

Opposito Nippon Yusimi Knislm, 
Seoul Office addresn. 

餘木除•運出張店 
Pyengynng Office Address. 

12 30. " 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel Bhuuted within tlir Imporial 

Paluce grounds, has f나fiommodioiis 

and well filtud bed n>oms. Tl"，，川is 

of llje best Freucli wlyle. 

The annexerl Provision Stuv bus just, 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sug«r in hull: 

Rest Ningebow Ton in Ti"8 and Iioxoh 

Scotch whislty 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other ewf-dK 

Kgypti in Cigareltt-H. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietrjr, 

Tel'-^raphio ArUIrr-Rs. Dijno-S-onl. 

-: o:- 

HOLME, mm k GO. 
Chemulpo, I〈이，ea. 

of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 
in mi' i:\si. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN rACIFU? KOYA1. MAIL 

STEAMS11TP COM VAN Y. 

PACIFIC MAIL STE^MSHR1 COM 

J^ANY, 

OCCIDENTAL ANh (MMICNTAT, 

STWAMSHIl' COM PANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Throupli bills of la.ling mul ᅤt， 

tiokota iasueil to nil parts of A mcrion iu»l 

Europe. 

m business mmi 
\\o lv*g to inform tin* puhlio 

thui wh havu Ihin day 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppositu th*» i. irdo Diploinnlie. 
4 

Wo nro proparwl to Miipply i»mvWo"fl, prihervw 

wines, eta, of the very quality at mo<lorn(o prlw^. 

Fic-aIi Hiipplii'-s duo to hitIyu by every An In 

spccllon ifl rcupccifully soKotlcd. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

jB mum jfjne. 
WINE AND KHH1T MERCHANI', OKNICUAL 

STORICKKIOIMOH. 

Just Ricgkivki厂ᅳ 八 H"" 애시이 1 ol 

Hogiir & GdU l’w V"내, Soa|H, T，il«* 

Water, 미c. 

Jii8t rewi^o<\ ,i tr…小 Hipply nf K” "_ li 

1十새이.v厂.s and :■ liii? of mhhoitcr.l win*h, 

Gnrrmu I)사r卜 a i|> •겨, “k，. 

TSUJ3 h m. 
Cliiokokai, Seoul. 

’”"rejupt received the/ollowing 幻wl、:一_ 

iilatikets； Ladie수, anJ ficuthjweu9k Ffock- 

ingF； Gentlemen^ gloves; 

silk handkercliiefe, over-shoefe hu<\ toilof art^ 

irles of various kinrlx, 

W" are selling the new r：oock al modempri'여 zml 

we g»grantee their analitv. Ir^pc^iori U K>lidf^i 

1246. 

I ■■■ 
HOItTIOIJI/TUItlS \\ 

1 ho only expert florist »’，<1 UnrlHOipe 

gHubuer in Seoul. 

25，《XK) fniil, flower ami，‘이iv애 huve 

import^4 from «) *pan： You will find 

a，"“st complete c<，"" ti《•” ••l ”“，• l>eau- 

(ifnl trees in hi，* gard，”，人 Or(\n • \ ronjpf- 

IV ^K^cut,y(\0 Gar<l ^11i** 

I인1“w I !ll* ]• (/；if io»j. 

IiiH-p^cMon *1. 
3-27-4. 
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KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
9, A. -M. 

HKOUL OBDIVICnV. 
】2 M. 3 P. M, 0 1*. M. 

7 A, M. 
HVMJJj COLLBCTIONfl. 
10 A. M. 1 】，. m. 4 V. M. 

35olwcen I^avcw Seoul Arrivea at Seoul 
Si oul & Cb(inulpo 

Snoul and Songilo 
find i laiju 

^coul & Pyen^yan^ 

Seoul and Wonsan 

Seoul and KoDgjn、 
Seoul and Suw(*n 
Sfoul and Clmi jn 
^ouI iiml rJ'/liku 
Seoul und T비， 

公 a. m. 5:30 }\ M. 

, a. m. {/：30 P. m. 

J 

9 A. M. 

9 人 M. 

2 1>. M. 

3 P M. 

James (VicIVIullan, 

CHEFCO mm DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just rnc('ived 
에 Cj入바月 1WKLUN8 FOOT) 

30 :‘ Ilmr.LAKD (.•BHAit (Mouthlv) 

냈, , Diwu 1 m.的】c: Edam) • 
ID4 pnckugcs Ciirbulic Acid 

80 “ pr이mrulions. 

OFFEItED AT TI1K FOLIA) ‘ ■ PRKES: 

】、Iku.ij八i |inH 야‘u)0 pCr ,,oz_ 3 doz ；|| _ 

-w.ttles 1*1 .(JO “ •> 8 “ “ it 
.. . T, " y.oo “ •“ 公 " “ u 
^ i.r.UNs ]<U0D UIWJIIITS—2 n，(ii)H 하 2,00 
j、kll】ks !. ”_、’一서 Bottles $7 50 p《u* L. “ 

lliom^VNi) CmcAM- -l lb tins 犯.U0 —. 우 1】,50 i>er 

, 111^0 of 4 iloz. 

B*“、y tins $1； 00 pcrd. z, Jn.00 
T, ,, , per rase of 6 doz. 
Drrcii ( jikko (Hinnll 1-iul «|；mis) $U；u c；i. J36 [H r 

Ac'iB jDisiiiiediiig^ 6 Gnl Dmn. $8.00 e；(oh 

7 5?u, 人)1’1…1 於i_£>0 ciifli ,'1(1,011 iK.r 
1 Uni Dnm. $2.光 etch .. ' 

. ，” •] t 'U) tins $1.25 i*ncli 5；!'1,(10 " “ 
J바•政 此v川一5 QhI Drums SIH.60 u.ch 

S ** «< §(i.W - f70.00,wrdo,. 
1 “ . “ «.50 ‘‘ :;7.00 .‘ 
】 (•!!) tins 朴.았, Wl 53fi.60 iiw 12 (5,11； 

ih caso 

tins l.7o cadi $.0 doz. LM tin c：is,« 
HntiW «0o. wioh $6.50 duz. 12 J切Uk« 

- ui case. 

Jkv幻8 ^anitauy Vowi.k.h—I Cwt:.G&a技&$i0.00 cadi 

근.“ " 6.50 “ 
_，내.、、‘、. '•아118 多3-00 per doz. 

，I】‘.U샜 미시穴 OlX-nilON-l'S, I, VNO^KIXH I\ 

AN川 OU1VJH 1>KE1\\KA?I^： IN 

노,’1U)KI?K UK Lnu—iius LV) c!s. in $2.7.1 do - 

는'네 CiiK八；w—l?i itli*a r>0 ‘‘ •‘ :- r，u “ it" 

l KIMWV公: 샀XA卜-ᄍ;,75 )X'1- 60 ：l> liin- 
feuraraor roqnLsiit-s 01 »U kinds 

Pni에 O此 lCltSrS,^^r，^iSlS 

마 

Of '、•씨n' ==:;;! =r 1，，W； Hnd lU1 ki,^ 

t대:、:、、: 

d<v'1*l,uuUi 세，“，“:‘•:T!;: 

James IVicIV^uiian. 

Chefoo. 

FOR 

Knnsan, M내po, Chei'u, Chw^vynn^ 

Samchonpn, Tongyung, Masa> n, Fusan, 
Jurnl'°> fMi，.n氏 Wor^nn, Sr,ho, Si"p< 
S,nc,1Hn?. Ohaho, 8i;ngr、i、Mvf，.g"h,、n 
nml Ky«Mggun^：. 

S. s8 
Capt. C. G. Bi?nzer»iu', 

Will be dispatched to 

above on Tuesday, the 

16th of August a"!:00 

a. m. 

「or freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. Meyer Co. 
AgtMl t.s.. . 

(-lieninlpd. 

Russia 1ms been accorapliaiied, he will pro¬ 

ceed eastward to H<*ngkong, where he will 

meet the oLl.er commissioners, who were to 

leave San Frnneisco nb ut t!：e miHrlle of 

Mny. One of tie ub,ccls of t! is \isit .'‘ 

St. Petersburg is to secure for tLe c imnis- 

sion the co-operation of tlic Ru卜卜ian uutiiori- 

ties in tLe Far East.. TLe line of investiga¬ 

tion planned fcr tJ.e Conrni:£sion will, it is 

expec ted, occupy nbt ut ten montJ-s or a yea r. 

SJ.angi.iii will be the base、of operations. 

GERMAN .;CPVANTS DECORATED. 

It is not an uiiu ual thing in Germany 

Jf>r a -ervani girl tu remain \\itL one family 
for iorty years. M'licn m girl does persevere 
niid stay llie reqnired time ti e Kmprf.ss 
Augusta Victoria presents her with a golden 
cross wJieu the fortieti. y ar is roacu^d. .、1- 
tLouglj. several dozens <-i' these souveuirs 
were distributed lust year tiiruugliout GtT- 
mauy，tl.ere was only one woman in the 
whole city of Berlin who merited and ]<■- 
ceived one of tljese medals. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(I'HOM OTHER VAPEUS ) 

U. S. COMMERCIAL MIS iON TO C； INA, 

The officers of the Philadelphia Cummer- 

ci:il RI Ufeiim have deoidecl to send a Com- 

niksiou of three to iuveotigate the 1)“ sibili- 

ties oJ the Cliinc^e markets. ri i.c L’unufac- 

it/’w 8tntts that，tliis (iecit-iuii J.as been 

i’tirtcLu?d !>s the result of tLe 11'pori re ode red 

l)y Mr. 'Villiaru Hsu-per, after his I'erent trip 

arouud tlic world. Air. Harpc- adNised tie 

Museum's aiitliorities Hat the conditions 

for the reception in GLina of a United 

States Oonimission iu the i.ut.ei" els of trade 

exti usi이 1 were cxtrcimly opporiuue. Ti.e 

commissioners who Jmve been appuihled are 

the Assistant Chief of the Bureau oi I11- 

lbrnitition of the Museum, who Jias befu 

conuectctl witli niauufacturing interests for 

tiie j'«st ten years; the ex-Cou^ul at Tien- 

tsiu (1893-97), aiid the OLicf vt tie Scieu- 

tiiic Depmtmeht (.f (J.e A.vttum. ], ( latter 

recently Ut New Y rk witJ. Iu!. William 

上.iai’i er, Gl»ici oi the liui\au ol Xuioi lUHtion, 

for a six weeks' tup to liu^sin i：i the iuter- 

estii of tl.e Museum. Alter the mission in 

THE DEEPEST LAKE. :: 경 

The deep的t lake in the world is Lake 
Baikal, in Siberia. 丄 11 some part^ it is 5，U*i l 
feet ck'G)): its !e«igt.li is 397 miles, with an 
fiiw of 1 o,00(» square miles. It is the largest 
luke ia Aniii ami the .sixiii' largest iu 1 'ie 

wor,d* 서植 .-느 
나.제 — - . 公따: 

서 Li ting, the leader of the Kwaugsi 1?^ 
hellion hae issued a proclamation, iu whi.-!i 
Ik’ gives as tl.e reason fur tl；e insurrection 
tl；e disastrous fule now falling on the Tn 
Ts'ing dynasty. Tins l.e attributes to the 
weakness of its govermueut in having j；or- 
mitted ijie unchecked encroftcl.mei , of lor- 
eign nations. 

一—. 

A CHANGE OF AMDlTlON. ~쇼 

Horafins at the bridge, and he 

Who fuu^ht at old Therm*>i>o]fp ； 

&m>son a; (i his potent lone 

By which the Philistines were slone; 

Smfili Bavid with his wemdroue aim 
Tim t did tor him of gium frame ； 

J Ci!改ar in )ijv Gallic sernpa 
That ni.ide liiui lord ot other chaps; 

Sweet \Villia111, cuiltd the Conqueror, 
Who made the Briton bick of war : 

Kiug Ha] the Fifth, who nobly fought 
And thn卜】led tLe ft e at Agiucourt; 

Old Bonaparte, and Wj^huigtou, 
Ai.il Fi cltrirl;, ana Weilingtou ; 

Dec-aUir, Kelson Fighting 

tl Gnm And Furiagut, and Sran^ and* oh, 

A thouamd other heroes I 
Have wished 1 were in days gene Ly— 

Cau take iheir laurela from Diy door, 
for I don’t want, em airj iucie- 

:J:he nn!h will cui; 5t car^t U bid; 
[rite dou^iiiv cieed ihui Dewev did, 

I» 니:시 스广 d fnr.t S^anisb sea, 
■[b ieai,; g(세 ej：ough for D.e. 

Ti.e gnnni]：：i s fed, lut, Oj, my son, 
I wish I’d did wliat Dewey <! !.e I 

Jcmx KrxDBicK Bangs in Herpa상 WetUy. 
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<T1k ^nbcpcnbcnt, 
니l，KT> KTEPT TDBSPAY. TnrR3：»AY AST> Sattt«I\VV 

AT SEOn, KOBEA. 

rrr.LisKED by 

TH!: INDF^F^ENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

IC. D. STfc.WAKP 요 CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Jkdki endekt is tlie only English 

iirv.'.spaper in ᅢ，uni!, liavin；： unique t>jv- 

jwrUniilies for dhtninin^ relinl>!o news it 

"tt’wrs the public tiii； iy nccimm. information 
pn aJ Kr.ri'.si) tujiir.- ] ’ |!”‘ _•미■卜、卜，",|, 卜: 

in the various ports nud juirposrs-' to voprt*- 
•sem not only Seoul, hut all Korea, in 
coliinms. 

At ftu adverlisint medium, oi'<-ourse, Thj•: 

Independent otler- imsurpasseti opportuui- 
ties.tv* those vrlio Misli to .ci oure fl shnr*- "I't.li” 

mpidly growing Koi »*fm trade. 

：v 8th July tbnt all the reports about friction 

i be代v©eu Admiral Dieilerichs nnd Admiral 

Dewey, and between Germans and Aroexi- 

cw>s in Manila genemlly, nrt* entirely with- 

rut. founxlation, am] that, on the contrary, 

the best feeling nud mutual good will prc- 

； v세 Early this mo»th, for instance the 

German ships received a supply of cattle, 

which, as the Amoriciins were short- of frosli 

pn>visions, the German officers, of their o\vn 

accord, irateuiallv slmml with theii* Amori- 

; win comrades. Picuio excursions aro mfttlo 

j togetl.or, and every opportunity for friendly 

I intercourse is eagerly availed of； for uuseltisii 

I I'ecogiiition of the merits of others Is one of 

j 시*e principal cliarncteristics of Geriuan of- 

j ficci’s. There is really no wav nt present, 

: 시닌 the Spaniards frequently (vnie out from 

Manila und ask to be token prisoners, n re- 

quest. which Admiral Dewey, however, pol- 

itely, but grimly declines as lie docs not \van( 

TRADE OF KOREA IN 1897. 
,/tvw (iW !aM MMt.) 

UNIJ£D STATES TRADE. 

Our tnulo with Koven is olnofly iu kt、i、 

례u*，nmohinovy, flour, provisions, mul 

household ami jK'i^onal ui-ticKv*. Tho im¬ 

port of 人kcroi次、iu> ftimmutcd, iu 

1897，$232,380. Of mtxohinery, mostly for 

t.lu、use of tlio mines and rnilrcwuls, \v© im- 

卜，rteil to the amount of about $100,000, 

mul the tigm■的 lor tho jm?的ut veuv will 

grc«tly exaxKl tiic«o for 1897. Of ilour, 

t.lie total import for 1SD7 \\«s 유：i-1,000. As 

imujh upur was vnipoi'tod umlor tlte liciul of 

provisions and not sopimitely immed, thu 

nmount so unporttnl will prolxibly cover tlio 

import from Jnpiui ； so that I rogmxl tho 

jibovo Hguro roughly iH)})iV30utiuj; tho im¬ 

port of Amoricrtu Hour ulono. Of provis¬ 

ions, Ijou.sohold supplies, nml stimll mnuutuo- 

Nt/TICE IXJ Co k K h^I-ONDlSNT^. 

. No attentiuii will be ] ；iid to iiiicrnymouti comtoiUiicrt， 
"0MS- A11 1미，이■« or conimnnu MiionKslioiild lv 
td K. 'I hr iNDEi.KNPKNT，幻h川 1，Korea, illl.i ；.|| lemit- 
laucet. should be nmde K> !ho 내n，e. Delivered lYw .…v- 
*rhere in Sfonl. For ：il! ( ninls i Vrill 
be extra. 

DIPLOMACY AND DUPLICITY. 

Frankness and sincerity are not con¬ 

spicuous among the virtues of a Korean 

statesman. The qualities which he cul¬ 

tivates with assiduity nnd upon which lie 

pridesJiimself most are Jiis serene composure, 

profuse smiles and coi sum nuite dissimulation. 

His promises are easily given beenuse he 

rarely expects to keep them. All this may 

be the natural products of a system under 

wliicL Jaws arc made not so ranch to protect 

the weak against the strong ns to help thr 

few at the expense oi tlio many; whore dis- 

lionesty too often proves the best policy; 

where under banded, roundabout ruetljods 

work better than fair and strnightfoi'NAard 

dealings. But the application oi' these 

fact.ias to foreign policy haa been ful! of 

Iiarmful and lamentable results. 

It is our settled conviction that fiie soouer 

oiu. statemeu and diplomats give up the 

foohsh notion tl,at duplicity, is diplomacy, 

the better M ill it be for the country. A 

state like Korea, enfeebled by domestic 

misrule aud environed by foreign dangers 

wl〕at will she ever gnin by mimicking the 

petty tricks of cJjeup diplomacy? Not a 

thing1. Xu spite of the superficial politeness, 

confidential (?) whispers, thoughtless pro¬ 

mises, sirtful circumlocutions etc., uay, Lr- 

ca.i/se of these，Korea hns lost the confidence, 

respect and sympatLy of those w]r. woulci 

have been only too 요lad to iielp iier. Our 

advise to a Korean ciplonjat is thc-r/ • rc:— 

Be sincere and strnigLti'orward. 

Think twice before ruaking a jjroraihP； j 

but, onc*e made, keep it. 

Don’t sliiik respon.*ibiJii v hv timeJv «jf k 

nesses and untimely n siguatiui：- 

Eemember Lonesly is tl u Ixst 卜)lie、y\ eu > 

in Korean politics. 

TNE GERMANS IN KAML*. 

“We (the Easteim Wor/J,)are j»!c-ased to bo 

in the position; to state on the authority of 

a genUeman who loit Manila only on the 

itiore Dioutijs to loed. On one owusiou n 

cfivgo of rice arrived for a Gonnun firm in 

쇼,Iftuila and Admiral Dewey was nskctl 

whether l>.e would permit its Innding. He 

told tlia^e who nsked iiim that they w."ld 

lsmtl as raucli rice ns they pleased.” 

CORRESPONDENv.E. 

Honolulu, II. I., July Sth, 1S98. 

To The Editok Ind'ei^dent, 

Sir;—We left Yokohama cm ti o 28th of 

July on the O. and O. stennier Gaelio nnd 

arrived nt Honolulu tin's morning nt six 

o’clock. We had a very pkusant voyage, 

with exception of oue or two moderntoly 

rough days, mul hope tiiat the weather will 

be continunlly ffivornble. Tn crossing tlio 

Pacific wc gained a day, as you know ouc 

always (lot's in coming eastward, hikI it 1 川 

pened on the 4 th of July. We had there¬ 

fore two glorious 4tli's thiri year and l>otlj 

'vere filtingly colcbvatwl on board tlio Gadi^ 

by the officers and passengers. 11 wna notice¬ 

able tlmfc our British friends on boa效！: showed 

선cii，entljusiasm over tlie celebraiion of tlic 

(1^y as niucJi ；ih the Amoricans, and good 

iceling was in evidcucc on nil aid的. Con¬ 

certs, speecJic-； dances and fireworks oc¬ 

cupied our attention i'or two days and tw•/ 

evenings. 

As we arrived here this morning wo met 

six Americnn trnnsports carrying five tijouH- 

and voluntcirs for Manila in the harbor* 

Tliey are commundwl by General Merritt, 

U. S. A., ami the new Governor-Genera I of 

tlie Pliilippiiie.1；. Tlie cutliUBiastic and 

patriotic cheers could be litard for miles and 

the American colors and ensigng arc c；very 

where. I met some fAYiccrs nt the Penn- 

s\*Ivania, Dakota, New York, and Mimie.-i : u 

regiments in this hotel ami they all as내 

rao that “tlie boys will Jo their <bjty.,> 

They also informed me tlmt Aflmim] Watron 
fa!<e a flying squadron and go over to 

i jjuiiieli coast and d« «trov the tmpjrtaut 
citic^. I tLink that will make tl.e Dons 
coi^h to terras. 

^Ve are going to 技iil this af:« rnoon for 

San 1’rancL•光o and expect to reac.'i there on 

the I5tb. 
1 least* roroomber me kindly to all of our 

fri< .ifl.f. 

Hurriedly yours truly, 
PiJII.IP JAMiOHS. 

I tures, tlio import from tiiu Uuitoil States 

j inny bo roughly catimutixl nt ^26,000, with 

i tlio prospect of u riteady incroivso. I tliinlc, 

! therefore, tlmfc tlio total import of goods 

I from the United States to Kori-a for 1897 

mUHt Imvo beou at least §400,000 gold. 

EXPORTS, 

It will ho 8wn by rofon'ing tu Table IV, 
tlmt rice in Hn； lieaviiwt item oi' oxporl, 

amounting to nuarly 冬:i,000,000, with gold 

(lust, bean?, und yinsi'iig next iu ordur. fl'ho 

oxporl of ginseng for tbia year (lafltl joar's 

crop) Ims been in excels of §000,000, tlio 

production Imvingabmil, doublfd. In moii- 

tioning the priiioipnl tirtiolas of oxport and 

import, I Imvo not omimorotwl goods U.iU 

amounted to a valuo loss than $20,000 si Ivor. 

FREIGHT SERVICL 

No A mericftu inei'clmiit HliipH visited ICo- 

ren during 1897, and ikj nliip outfi'ccl Ko¬ 

rean ports direct from tlio Unite*! Stales 

during tlmt limu. All ior Korcu iin， 

tranabitiped i» Japnne# oi_ < Jliiiic.su porta； 

except iu tho cuho o[ ltii!wiuu iron) 

Vludivo-stoclc, wliicli purl ooiitioulcd with 

Koi'CJi by re^ulur lines oi' Katsiaii and Ju- 

pnnewe Btcamc•대. TI，미." ure two iinporlant 

linos of 8(( Uii)Nliip.s lining n rt.-^nlur buhiuc^H ^ 

between Korea and t/ic port - ol' (Jiiiii'i aud 

Ju[mn. TJie Mr vice Jcitvox niiuh lo bo do 

si red. ’riic «jmploye<M un; ho iaco»»HJi：Uuil 

tlmt shipment nr.- vc*ry irregulnr, mill im- 

|torlunt urticlcrt uro apt to bo loft (ml; or 

overcurriol, ouiwinx vexulious nnd oxpoiiHivo 

delayH. 

SHIPPING BV NAilONALITIES. 

By refer elite to "J'ublt; VIII, it will b【. 
bccii tlmt tlie total 幻for (nc five porlo 

of Keren for 18U7 aruuuiitx to 2,117 outvies, 

with u tonnage of fi(Jl,275 tongf of which 

tlie Japanese Hag covered 1,786 vewc小i and 

402,904 tons, TJiC Korcdii con^l steumera 

dome next m punier ol veaeeis, being 453, 

with a tonnage of only 69,491 tvm, vvliik* 

tlie GcrrusD flag, with 42 cnirie； hml u ton 

nuge oi 440,717 t«iw. Thw lutt«r item rc- 

i.enj wruply tu two wmall Oernian v<m:U 

cimrtered lor the Korwm trade. Tlie Ko 

r公an <x)a»t trade in capaW厂; of much «lcvelop- 

iiicii', hut Jiah been grczitly i:<!glecUi<I until 

rt-cfntlv. It brin^ to the treuty |y>rts much 

of tfic* c^-mmeiv- tiiat Iium hnr<dofor(f Ijccii 
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be iloocleil with these coins, w ln'cii 
ᄂ‘ of little value unless rcvleemahlc. 

(To 1저 continued.) 

°urried on as a «ort of open smuggling busi¬ 

ness between the jj on-treaty ports and Japan 

nnd China. 

NEW PORTS, 

Two new ports wero opened last autumn； 

and these will farther aid in promoting the 

legal trade. Tliego new ports are favorably 

eituaUxl. Ohinnarnpo, in the north, is the 

port of entry/or the northern capital, P^eng- 

yanK> which in the distributing center for 

nil that region, corapriwing a fertile rice and 

wiipat country on tha southern side of the 

Tii Tong River, and the rich mining di*B- 

to the north. Coal of a soft anthracitic 

variety is /bund in nhtiudance in the vicini¬ 

ty 신 Chiniuimpo. Molcpo, the other newly 

이:)‘!"ed port, in Hituatod on tltc southwest 

Oo»ist, nearly midway between Chemulpo , 

a)i<l Fu供ui. It opens up the richest agricul- 

tnml region of I(omi. TJiese ports are open 

to foreign residence and trade. Regulations 

ii，i. the foreign settleunMits imve been di.a、vn 

up anrl mlilied («eo CoNbULAR Reports 

이a 209, l'Unmry, 1898, p. 228). Each 

port Iihh already a custom house, n Japuneso 

c이ifluk!o, u consiflcrnblc population of J apa- 
ne,s(' with n few western foreignei's, and 
•Mokpo Iihh a bank nnd a cliambev of coin 
nioroe. 

BANKING FACILITIES. 

Tiie banking business in ICorefi is at pres- 

(.•lit ouiiducteu by brnnoLcs of tlie great 
bunking houses of Japan, wliicli have lately 
川arrangomonts to conduct a fbreign-ex- 
clnmgo biiisineMti, Moiioy is seldom loaned 
l).y l.l’csc bnulcs iov loss tliim 12 per cent, on 
NViirohou.se 이，other good sccurilies. Throe 
P''1' Cl，,lt' J，« granted on current deposits nud 6 
Pt，1' 八’1’ ■떼 deposits of one year. Tlio 
nonylcoi)••- and Slum^Jmi Bunking Curpom 
상…，Jhih a branch nt CJieinulpo, nnd Kusso- 
.koremi Bnnk was opened in «(-oul on March 
]，1898, but closed its doors in about one 
month, owing to tlio ''■niwal of Russia 
ti’oiu K어，on for the present. 

CURRENCY. 

He «ommuji cuiTonoy of Korcn is copper 
<게1, \vi(li a new i.\suo uf <、비)pn. cent pieces?, 
mokoU-wiif. ooins, ai；(! lo „,k1 20 cent si 1- 
■니 r pinv.s，I*iib(d mi Uik sil\or dollar, equal 
i" vitlnc (u 1,1 io Japanese yen, but not coii.al 

j’I piotifiit. M'lie Jnjianuse paper nnd silver 
.Vl，n o«ro«lfttos ircoly in J{0ren, and Korea 
M ils prjiotically placed upon a gold basis by 
t,lt! 서option uf tlio ^old stamlm-d by Japan. 
As tlio yen ol Japnii is mleomiible in gold 
lit tli(! rate of 50 cents on the cl.illnr, it Wii.s 
(liuuglit. (lint it would be woll to innke sonic 
iirruiijvfiuont to proviilo Korea wit!, a silver 
circulating medium not redeemalilo in gold. 
A" ftmmgcniont was tlioivlons cn(ei«] into 

with Japan by wliicli 400,000 Japmu'.so si!- 

사，1，)，e»or market] m ith 
tl.o cluu'actor “.、ilv야，，，국 that tl.rv 
wnv not mli-en^.l.lo i:i gold. 'Llis caiisul 

niuoli advojvo n\(i. is-ii), ns it wos b«'liov(d 

t,l,ut tiieso would m. (ma* lull (o (j)0 pru-O of 

bullion or of Hit1 Moxicun dollar, wJiicIi, |:as 

u'"so(l bUfh fluotuation in Cl.inn. 'I he Kus- 

s(- Korean Bank, ilurin«; its short exigence, 

어、、1 t«» receive tUw “rlu>pi네 dollars/' 
luit tlio Koroau ('ustoins oomiiiuo io rocci\ c 

I lie intvoduoiii.)U (>f tl:cse stamped 
wins may Jmve — a mistake, but. it oer- 
t'liiil:、’ iurnisliwl ivi-roa with a convenient 
ciiculating medium. I lie Korean Govorn- 
mc’nt 사. i!o\v wiKsidering tU pm*cimse uf 
sil\oi' (1 卜(••、ia -Jiipau, und begiuniuo' re- 

of l.io K-mm dollaiC Such a la^e 
profit is iDmle ou the uickel coin tliat privule 
companies are endeavoring to obtain tlio 

to coin (Iiciu, %uid the countrv nu\y 
Sl M I I사 1 、«■，♦】、I * • • i « 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

lion. Miu YoDgkui, the Comraiiwioner of 

Police, tendered his resignation on the 9th 

inet. 
* 

本 ♦ 

Oil the 7th inst., tLe Imperial (Peddlers’) 

dub, expelled Yi Yongik from the associa¬ 

tion ou account of his bad reputation. 
* 

* * 
The Mairil Sinmun has been revived. 

Another daily paper, under the name of the 

■News of the Empire, was started on the 10th 

August. 
* 

水 ■ 
Yi Yongik is wanted by the Supreme 

’ Court to answer the charges brought against 

him by the Independence Club. So far the 

' “Gold man,” (as Yi is popularly called) 1ms 

not been arrested. TJiey say that he 1ms 

I left Seoul for nobody knows where. 
o 

* •本 

AGAINST OPIUM. 

The increasing use of opium among Ko¬ 

reans is a cause of great alarm. The Police 

Depurtmenl 1ms issued n proclamation by 

order of the Home Department, to warn the 

I people against tlie disastrous i.ftbit of smuk- 

iug opium. "VVe are glad to see t.hat tlie 

authorities have taken the matter in hand. | 

But mere proclamations will never be able 

to cope with the growing evil. Those who 

indulge in tl.e habit are public enemies 

and ought to be ^punished severely enough 

to keep others from imitating tliem. iSuf- 

ficient unto Korea are the evils fcliereof 

without imp이-ting any new ones, like opium 

smoking, from abroad. 

out of his friendship for her deceased hus- 

band. The widow told tlie would-be bene¬ 

factor that she had no money to ofier the 

expensive prayers. The blind fellow then 

began to repeat certain formulas of con¬ 

juration, dancing, shouting aud raising a 

general racket to the ainnzcmeut and terror 

of the boste&s. All of a sudden the conjurer 

pointed at something under the floor of 

the veranda shouting “Look, there is the 

fevil tiling.’” The widow examined tlie 

thing and found it to be a piece of flr^ houe 

and u buucli of buoian hair put in a little 

bag of sack cloth. The mysterious articles 

showed no sign of having been buried and 

were evidently brought in by tlie blind man 

himself. The widow thanking him for his 

kindness told him she bad no money to pay 

for his service. Upon wliioh Le began to 

smasli up things with u club saying that it 

was height of ingratitude on her part to ]>ay 

nothing to the man who had, by driving out 

the “evil thing,” savtd the life of her jouf? ； 

tmd that he would not leave the place unless 

puit】 $80.00 for the exorcism just jjerf /rmecl. 

Attracted by the noise, a polianinu went 

to tie J.oust! and, on being ini formed of fije 

i.eas이、s of Uie quarrel, look tiie fortune teller 

to tlie Police Department Tli'ere the blind 

man coufe sod that li e bone and hair bus¬ 

iness and the whole story were all inventions 

of his to swindle the wiclo v out of some 

money. The rascal was sent to the Seoul 

court to commune at Lis leisure in tlie jail 

with the stone Buddah of Paju. 

UNDESERVED PRAISES. 

The Government Gnzetto, for the last few 

days, has been busy in publishing the official 

comments of the governors of different prov¬ 

inces on the merits or demerits of their 

subordinate muoistrates. If lhe comments 

be. ti'ue a bad Qmcer is a rare exception. It 

is encournging to sne henv the wliole country 

is filled with good and able rungistrntes. 

Molnyo thinks tlmt it is too good to be true; 

and that tin's wholesale praise is a whole¬ 

sale jib. Ot course we don’t follow Molayo 

to fill the length of his pessimism; yet we 

nro positively sure that suuie of the biggest 

scoundrels among the magistrates have re¬ 

ceived high sounding praises. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
A K RIVALS. 

August G, Huiriwuj froiu Kyengyang. Charup-iong 
Iroui Kvengsung vi.-i ports. Shirahawa fromO. K.'b 1八 
M. August 9, Chi/mgngawa from O. K. S. F. M. .i；ip. 
Govt. Transport from Japan. 

DEPAimTKES. 

August 8, Shira/cnm for M. F. S. 1\. O. Aij}*i,-i 9, 
Jfairioni/ i\，r Fyengyimjj. Anpust 1U, Jap. Govi. Timvs- 
port for J:ipan. Magnhan Japanese Gunboat /or on. i^e. 

~—-^  :-一- . :- 드 

_HSL 

A SMART TRICK. 

Sometime sigo a blind f. rtunc teller named 

WJmng went at tlie dead of night fo ii widow’s 

house outside of the Little West gat公. On 

being adn\iltc(l, lie said that there was an “evil 

thing” in the l-ouse, and that a dire calamity 

would befall the iimintes c，、using the death 

of the two children in the 7t’“ moon. “Hiav 

e、•이，，’’ coutinuixl the fortune toller, “if you 

will give me 社S0>00 I shall, by prayers and 

exorcism, drive out the evil spirit from 

your hi>us公.’’ Tlie widow, distress^ and 

terrified, asked Whnng how be came to 

kuow the awful seent. He answered tlmt 

tie groat stoue Budflah in Paju Lnd revealed 

it to him in a dream ; and that he had come 

to inform her of the impeuding disaster and 

I, tlie undersigued, having returi ed 

I from my trip to Euro]；e, have much pleasure 

I lo iiifurm the public1, lii gen*-ml and my 

I l't-iri-np in purtkuljir that I iiav田 

I iny bitsinsK as Coisujission-^^ffiwa.cl- 

i： g Agrijt nnd Auctiuiieer. 

F. H. Morse/,. 

Oieiuuijio, Jure 6lb, ISi'S. 

一\\ ᅭ 

HOKmULTURI^T 

Alember of tlie Japmi복 lloiticiilUiral Society smI 

As«h ia(e of ilie Im^rrinl Agiicnltural fcocielv. 

i Imve a iiumb'-r of lit-auliful slmde tiee.s 

fi uif »t、<、:•，卜i，ruk', ；imi iHre flow c： ir：g [】q，t， 

*»y gaulen Tor »• y nistomeis I w ill j.i .ut 

hrm fin 3'ou and gujirantce that Ihry v ill 

유ive von perfect satisfactiou. 

Oixlers ajv jroiuj-tlv' executed auu :"y 

prices mwderaie. 

:My «fiu<len is situateti in Cliiulong on : iiv 

'Vest, ►ide 이. tliL* Japanese L떼“，n. 

Iusnection s<JicitKl. 
4-16. 
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ADVEimsrM^is. 

HGNGKCN6 & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 10__ 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1U>UUU>UU0 

Head Officf.：—nONGKONG. 

Chief Mfmayfr—T. JACKSON, Fsq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Gjilcutb\ Fooclu»w Batavia 

Lyous Siogapor Bunglcok Sonmbnyii 

Hamburg Saigon Hnnkok I'euang 

New York Slmngluii Amoy Yokohama 

Siin Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Poking 

Nugn8flki 

Entorest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over S500. 

Money will be received on Fixed l)i*j)o8it 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

mid every description of Banking ami Ex¬ 

change business transneted. 

Drafts granted on London ami tlie Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and “ml 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agpnt 卜' 

Ohemulp * TUI. August 1897. 

m ■해 mim3 l5t亂 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 許 10.00 
onch. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7J0 per cent: Yokolnmia 7.10 |»ur lviu： Osika 

6.10 per cei.t: Yoklcaichi 7.10 ”cr cent: Kiyolo 7.JO 卜?i. 
ceut: Niigala 7.10 uer coni: N；ip;oy；i 7JO per pent: Fu- 
snn 1.2 i>er cent: Sliiiuono>i ki (5.10 pel〔vm: Nag뼤ki 

.0.10 [>er cent； ^baDghui 4.10: Guiisan (5.10 jK-r m;t: 
rheumlpo 1.10 per ej-nt: K<*be 6.10 per cent. 

rNTEKEST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOW^: 

A. Oc Current Account, Ofie cent por <*100 jicnhiy on 
I>aily Kalunce of $100.00 imd over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months nt h?; per ecu!. 
C. On filed Deposits for 0 months ut ppr com. 
D. Ou fixed Deposits for 3 luomlis :it f j.«；r cent. 

Interest on money overdrew" •，” C'urrcut Aarount is. 
calculated at ihe rate of 4 c uts j er §H)0.i*0 per rlav. 

CorresponJeDt ot. ihe branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Biiuk at L »n«!oa amt 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be id. dc : this 
bank which has no d irect V)ruuches … i},e 
cities of Europe aud Aineiica br；r w ill ac¬ 
commodate its pations id theselines through 
its correspondents—，the Yokohama Specie 
Bank, 

ADVERTISKMT1N1S. 

K. Sasaki, 

12-30. 
Mating-1 

N0T9GE. 

FOR CHF^IULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa lYlaru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

\ V i 11 l) 나 daily dispatch til from* Biougsan. 

SHO.TI IUVEK STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：o：- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Steveilore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
Hiul 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between >i'oul & Chemulpo. 

Pnrcels and freight nocopted on through 

Bills nf Tending to and from Pyenpjj'an^. 

Parcels will bp delivered nt the honne of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opjjositu Nippon Yuh비i Kuinlm. 
Seoul Office address. 

況規 齡木陸運出張店 
Pyengynng Office Addresp. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hot«l sifuuteil within the Impraiiii 

Palace grounds, 1ms Kpacious, conunodioitH 

and well fitted 切?d roomu, ’J%e cuiuino is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has jimt 

reewived: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar iu bulk 

Beat Ningchow Toa in TiiiH nnd boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wiue 

Cream8, Candies and other Hwi*f*is 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

I TeUjgraplrc Addrcfti. nijno-Seoul. 

TSUJI & GO. 

o ：- 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
GENKAI on Aug. for C. T-n. 
CHAXGBIOKG on 12 fo： ： \. ▲ ; ‘ :;，1 
PENCAI on 2Sili Au®. fo> N - . («. X 
HTGO on Aug. 22nd for > . X. 良 K. 

HYEXIK lor Kyengsung via way pons on 16th. 

Chinkokflif fkrml 

^avejo^ received thejfollowing gnodn:— 

I liitokets; Ladifv’ and gonllerrieii^ Ftock- 

ing이 GentWraen’s gloves; hats; uccktiVn; 

silk ImDclkercbiefo, over-«hne« toilet orf- 

icle? of various kiodn. 

\\* art* filing the d公w ^ootk at wodcr^u： j；riow ar>l 

we :mr! -t* tlieir qu^Jity. Ii^fjection n rolidt任] 

A1>V ERI'ISFAI K쇼 

HOLME, RINGER & CO. 
Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASrl. 

PENINBlUiAR 次 OMENTAli STEAM 

NAVIGATION OUMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL M Ml. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACmC MAIL STEA^lSMIl* COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDEN I'Ah AN 卜 OUIRNTAL 

STEAMSlUr COM PAN Y. A N 1> 

NORTHERN \\\0\ 1*'IC STKAMS1UI' 

COMPANY. 

Through liilln of lading mul pft«8iiKo 

tickets issuod to nil I'ftvts of America ftn<l 

Europe. 

IN BUSINESS A&AIN I 
公效公 bog to inform tbo publlo 

tlmi \vo lmvu ihifl duy 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite th(- i itclu Diploiuntiv* 

Wo arc prqmwl to provIuloiiH, imworvw 

wines, etc., of the very bwt qtmlity nt modomlo prl««. 

Frctth Buppliw duo to itrrivo l>y every Htenim.r. An in 

npcrlion Is rcflpcclA)Hy «ol!olt«l, 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. gaillard jeune. 
WINK AND Hl*iniT MKIUJITANT, (.'KNKIIAL 

flrrOBKKEEPUK. 

.JUCT RlXJKIVKli：— ' Him IIHHortMIfiOt <>l 

Itoger & Gelit-t'H I*. Ho«|w, T”ili‘ 

Water, cto. 

Just received u l’i•川Oi nupply of l'V«*ncl» 

pr-Bc-rvcn and 11 lin*1 of' nw어 wimH, 

Gr-rrmin Iji pih，".，，"""’mn애，'巾，. 

K, YAMASHITA. 
HOHTIGULTUHIS \\ 

The only ex卜;rt florint and l.in(J«c«|K; 

gardpnpr in Seoul. 

2*»,0(X) fruit, flower an«l Imvi. 

been inip>rU;<l from Vou will Hrul 

a moKt complete oollftti"" oi rnr«* an«l bwtii- 

tifnl tr^n in gar<lt*n». Ord- r- i rompt- 

lv <-xeeut^(l, f;arcl"대 卜1(1이,冬 

IjoIom tier Ja| 

In^p ciiois 
12-16. 3 27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

HundayAugunt 14th. At Paiclmi School I 

wa,S VPrH?，，ir，K ut 3:30 1•- 자. by Mr. | 
V、• Jl. J^mberley. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE I 

DIMANOIIE8 ET F^fES 

Prernifcro Messo 6h i a m 
Douxifime Metw， 에 | A: 

B6riC*dietion du Saint Sncremont 3li p. m. 

<讀^^參， 

FOR 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Ifol, Coiuinunion - - - 
Mallnn. 
15vonson/(. 

幻AINT8’ DAYS. 

MatinH. 

Holy CoiumunioD • - . 
Kvcn»ong. 

Daily ICvpnsong during tho summer 

11 - 

6; 

7 / 
7:30 - 

- 4 : 

-：0：- 

James IVIcIVIullan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just leceivod 
:W C'ahis Mklmns Food 

JJ1 —i，km Curbolic Acid 

80 " J예 |)i'cpnnitions. 

umcm미 AT THE follow 】비 pkk^es. 

시 ■시，， 

.. . „ 1-0 " 1).0011 “ It (I “ U 

Humi-ANT.^M-l II. imH^por^ JU.50 ^v 

n«l>y tiim $2.00 poi- d. Z. $11.00 

Drixnc Cuki-so (si.mll lS ahm.s) °$U\(t m. S3G wv 

( ')^.0 Ao.n jIWoc.iug) 6 Gal Drum 犯00 end, 

2, ‘:. 해.25 " $70.0()—oz. 
1 “ . “ 8.50 “ S7.A0 •< - 

1 0a! t,ns 料此 e« lfSfi.50 (lo7.1L> [ills 
m cnsc 

I?anlLl'/-n J'7：，rtA'0 do/--1 t'n 에”• 
I5oUIp» (,0c. o；iNi ?«.o0 doz. 12 Jk.ill.s 

T 111 cuso, 
J，：YRB bANlTA,tY P(wu대--1 Cwt Oisks 和0.00 w»ch 

L " ‘‘ 5.50 '■ 
f ”'，、、” 止1… §8,00 pi*r doz. 

■ 

띠 

Pm.\uu^k Soai^—Js»%<5 |h>i* 50 11) l^r. 
vS\m\mor requisites of all kinds 

Pa；ms,Oik lW^S,^n，gS"，S 하—細 

대—1=꽤 

Of Wool,,, :t 】■ a，ld 신1 빠 
,■、 Induslrixil Schools fivtu best Scotch wool 

15oxtn^ Fnx ; l>oron pri^ ； 
^£nenti,,pz 사，1‘ —♦화:s 

James McMullan, 
Cnefoo. 

Kunsan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwasiiyung, 

Saraohonpo, Tongyung, Masnnpo, Fusan, ᅮmnpo, Pohr.ng, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo, 

Sinchang, Chaho, Snnaohin, Myengchon 

I and Kyengsung. 

s. S. “HYML” 
Capt. O. G、Benzenius, 

Will be dispatched to 

above on Tuesday, the 

16th of August at 11:00 

a. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. Meyer Co. 

Agouts. 

Chemulpo. 
«»—T_ _ - - ■ -■ ■ -   — - —1_ 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM other papers.) 

facsimile, and in the erection of Government 

schools throughout the country the Japanese 

idea will no doubt be largely utilized. From 

private sources we learn that the above, taken 

from the Kuo Wen Pao, is substantially cor¬ 

rect, and if the work is properly carried out, 

and the Japanese curriculum followed as 

faithfully as the building will probably be, 

we are indeed on the eve of changes and 

chances for China, which it is to be hoped 

she will have time to carry out. There, of 

course, is the difficulty. The work of nu- 

tional education should have been com¬ 

menced twenty years ago, which even allo'v- 

ing that the rate of progress would, na¬ 

turally be much slower than in Japan, would 

have given her a fair start. Yet, better to 

begin late than never to begin at all, and a 

happy combination of circumstances over 

which slie has no control may yet facilitate 

tlie good work. The cry of the nation is a 

loud one and imperative, and every nerve 

will be strained by the students of the new 

education to excel in it if they receive tJie 

proper encouragement, which is dimly fore¬ 

shadowed. All we want to hear uow is 

that China is going to engage a brigade or 

two of foreign instructors, and to follow up 

tlie policy outlined above, using in the pro¬ 

vinces such buildings as she can get while 

her, colleges are building. AVe believe it is 

intended to utilize the temples Jor this p"r- 

pose in other provinces besides Shantung. 

THE PEKING UNIVERSITY. 

The building for the Imperial University 

of Poking, in connection with which we are 

gl»u.l to know it is contemplated to open col- 

leges throughout the empire, not being c^ln- 

ni우need yet, Prince CLing, who has been ap， 

pointed to cooperate with Hsii Yingquen, 

Presipent of the Board of Rites, to 期i，ry the 

w이，k through, has suggested tho advisability 

of using one of the old imperial palaces tem¬ 

porarily. This lias been 抑nctioned，and the 

Univeisity will, we believe be opened as 

soon as this building can be suitably pre- 

pai.ed for educational purposes, as the Gov¬ 

ernment are «nxious to lose no time iu or- 

gauizing the University and securing stu- 

dents. Meamvhilp the Emperor Jms sent 

urgent injuucti애s lo the Ciuuesc Minister 

in Japan, Yii Longke公, to obtain earful plans 

of the Imperial I’uiversity，Tokyo, as the 

Eaijjoror desires the one iu Peking to be a 

ADDRESS TO THE GERMAN ARMY. 

The official Bcichsanzeigei' to-day, says a 

Berlin dispatch of June 20th, states that 

Emperor William, in a speech which he 

delivered to the Imperial Guards at the 

Lustgarten, Potsdam, on the preceding 

1 Thurtday, spoke of the army as being liis 

most important inheritance, and 抑id:— 

“When I as cended the throne with a load 

of auxiety, everywhere was I regarded as¬ 

kance, in id everywliere I encountered false 

judgemeut. The army alone believed in 

me, and, supported by you and trusting in 

the God of our forefathers, I assumed my 

heavy office, knowing well that the arnjy 

was the chief support of my countay and 

the chief pillar of my throne.” 
The Kaiser concluded with ’hoping “t;ie 

loyalty of the army will become ever more 
prouoimccd, and that its main supports, 
namely, bravery, honour and unoouditioual, 
unswerving, hliud obedience, may ever re¬ 
main unshaken.” 

“I noticed some time ago that Spain ] ad 
a torpedo-boat tJiat would .«tav under t he 
water for hours!?’ “Spain ha« boats tl at 
will stay under the water for ever.” 
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Tm•: Inukpendent is the unlv English 

newspaper iu Korea, null, having unique op¬ 

portunities for obtaining reliable news it 

offers the public fan iy accurate inlorniation 

on nil Korean topics. It lias correspondcuts 

in the various ports and purposes lo repre¬ 
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NOTICE TO O iRREKTONDENTS. 

No intention will be to niionymovis <wnmjuni«i- 
tions. All letters or fonininnuiilions should be tuldix's；- 

ed lo The Jndkfendkn . , Seoul, Korea, and all remil- 
btnees should he made to \ ne eanie. Delivered fiw nny- 
where in Seoul. For all joints outside (bo i，osU，t;e will 

be extra. 

WHAT SHALL AVE DO WITH BEG¬ 

GARS? 

This is a poor subject no doubt, but one 

which needs careful atteution. Wbile the 

streets of Seoul are comparatively free from 

the nuisance of beggars, there are hundreds 

of them whose hand-to-mouth existuuce has 

no other means of living them mendicancy. 

They are a privilege、! class in Korea. From 

house to house, they flo not beg ; they de¬ 

mand, They visit rice stores, vegetable shops 

etc. periodically and Help themselves to what 

they want. They are more insolent than a 

millionarie, but nobccly dares offend lliem. 

Iu some parts of the country people stand in 

as much awe of beggars as of Imperial in¬ 

spectors. This auomaly is explicable by the 

fact that beggars, thieves and robbers are too 

often convertible terms, and tlmt a brigade 

ot beggars was formerly employed by pri的!! 

autliorities when a particularly nasty job 

was to be done. As a class the lvoreau beg¬ 

gars are able bodied fellows especially in the 

country. They have no more business to go 

begging than we ha% u to spoil them by giv¬ 

ing. "What they want is chain aud not 

charity. They ougl.t to be compelled to 

work far rather than that we should be com¬ 

pelled to support them. 
Recently a number of people have siartwl 

a refuge or an alms-i.ouse for the beggars of 

Seoul. We are told that the iustitution is 

alremly fall of them, a large majority oi whom 

ought to earn the dally rice by the exertion 

of their able limbs. The parties having 

charge of the refuge intend to obtain tlie 

sanction oi thegoverurueut for levying 2 i. . 

oi a cash per ioi oi* all kinds of cereals 

throughout the land. If we had any sym¬ 

pathy for the institr.：on, this plan, makes 

u& distrust the motives ot its auii.ors. EVen 

if their moti、«，s were irrcproacL：.b!e, we are 

strongly opposwl tr» tbeir prop卜eJ methwl 

of collecting m oncy. e do not believe iu 

leving more tax of: ny kind than ti：e law 

allows. Much less do we lelieve in empow¬ 

ering a private corporatiou to levy [taxes of j 

any sort even for the laudnble purpose of J 

feeding tyrannical incmUcauts. 

We suggest thet laws should bo nu- ; 

thoriziug police officers in Seonl nml the j 

country to put all nblc bodied beggars iu the j 

chain gang and compell them to work on 

the basis of convict labor until tJiey give a 

satisfactory guarnntoe that they would 이loose 

^ moi"e honest Hvoliliood tliftu ineudictuioy. I 

As for those unfortmmte per的us who beg oi 

necessity nud m-t ot choice, a refuge should | 

be pruvided umler the government support | 

or by private contributions. This or siuiilnr ； 

plan's should be ndoptal, and tlmt as soon as : 

possible, to (lcnl successfully with the grow¬ 

ing beggarly elements of the oitv. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
(fkom other rArEns.) 

Enipire, com^uxs him to Nucleon, l、itt 

and CYomNveU ami ftilmits that the «x\lition 

efltvtixl ot tlio three nutions (Austria, Uor- 

mnny and Italy) whs bonct'ioiftl to tho wuise 

of 一Rfillci's (le公p(Ui소效 to Chi\kxi A 

. ahi. 

ENGLAND AND CHINA. 

London, July 30. Mv. Curzon, Umler- 

Secretary of State for Foreign Ailftiw, stated 

;ii the House of Commons tlmt England ro- 

Tarded C'hiim^ ussurances respecting the 

Ys\ngts/.c Ynllcy us deiinite ftiul binding. 

He was aware that a concession for the 

sonstruction of n railway from Peking to 

I-Iaiikow Imd been granted to a Bcl^iun 1公”卜 

dicate ; but Cliina has assuval Sir Cluuck- 

Macdonald tlmt Russia had iio interest in 

the line. 

A NEW MOVE. 

Peking, July 30. The Belgian Minister 

to Peking Ims just aigned a commcrcinl treaty 

witl. China (m behalf of the Congo Free 

State., The object of the treaty i« to bring 

emigrants frora'tho Congo to Cliinu. 

China has tlccided to establish n Consulate 

General at Manila shortly in consequence of 

the wav between Spain nml ilie United 

States. 

THE SITUATION AT MANILA 

SbRDglmi, August let. General Merritt iu 

now busily engaged in ranking /iual arrange- 

ments to attack Manila. The venmining 

transports from Snn Francisco were ex¬ 

pected yeaterduy. There will be no Ameri- 

can or rebel advance on the doomed city 

until these reinforcements arrive. The 

situation is, consequently, uncluu.gnl. 

THE PHILIPPINES. 

London, August 2nd.—Popular opinion 

iu the United States is reported to be elroug- 

ly oppose<l to President McKinley^ idea to 

give up the PhilippinrH. 

Tokyo, Aug. 3rd. The Guvtnim이it will 

典taUish during the next fiscal yc-ar, two 

new Consulates—one iu the province of Fo- 

i . China, and the other at Otis■幻!，Hus 

THE FAR EASTERN QUESTION. 

London, Aug. 次. In tboHouso of 

in reply to ft quest km by Kimborlvy 

n>fpeoting l>ritisli intci'esU iu the \ »\ngttuto 

Ynllev, Lord Salisbury stnled tlmt Claim 

lmd adopted n invorftblo uttitiule townwls 

the British pivpasuls. 

Lord 公ilisbur)’ uxpre好txl a iww tlmt othor 

Powers would prosn Cliiim for gMlitor bono- 

fits tlmn tlioso grnntod Engluiul. llo l、:ul 

howovor, on July 21st, instvuoteil Sir Cliuulo 

Mnodoonld, British Minister fit Pekingi to 

inform tho Chinese govowimonfc tbftt'if otluu’ 

Powers, iu consenucuce ot* concessions grantwl 

Grcnt Britain, brought pres-mwo to bouv on 

CIjIur, Euglniul would pi-otost, uiul would 

assist China to resist BUoh preasuvo. 

THE U. S. AliMY TO BE INCREASED, 

The Washmjtm Post hUiU?h tlmt I'l^uUmt 

McKinli-y pronpoHcs to eouveivu u 바)eoiul 

session oi•〔，""다，收■! 'v»th thu vimv of pi’ovul- 

ii»g for tUo a(WitUm of ono Imndvod tliou- 

Raiul men to tho Htiuuling aviny oi the 

Uniteil States. 

U. S. TROOPS AT PORTO RICO. 

London, Augunt 4th. Tho U. B. I，게h 

],avo occupied Juun Diaz, in Porto 山⑶， 

aud have been ontlmbiuHticnlly wdcuiucd by 

the inlmbituntB. 

SPAIN AND THE PEACE PROPOSALS. 

It iH reported »t WuBl.ington uiul aL 

Miulrid tlmt Bpaiii!)««, in the "mi", 뼤知41 

the terniH of i>_ propowl l>v tlio U. 卜. 

Govcimncnt. 

PRESS VIEWS OF BISMAPCK. 

:Jie French Pres?, while rcoogui.^ing the 

ttnf® of Prince Bismarck, mak期 an a卜 

pt to digoise tbe fact that France ca»- 

forget tl»e indignities of 1870. The 

tigb Press, on the other iiaiwl, eulogize? 

Prince as the Founder of the German 

_GE, 
J, tin- im(l바—A retuinf.l 

Iron. «ny trip to Em•이 «, Im대_h 介 

,o inform t».t pl.lic i" 따■"내11 ,iml，바 

: pnlrooH in ,..ulienl..r l»ml I 1，_ 빼니 

8tu.t0d my 

\0„ AKi-nt ami A■，，比 • 
F. II. M公향 

(Jlieiimljjo, .Jm e 아I，，18배. 

Y. TAKAHASH1. 
Hoimcui/ruHi^r 

MnnUr of the J_n«e Hoiticnlton.1 tloeU^y »»山 
，、비d"U, ofiU- In.^riul 

1 |,hvc a mimber un»：tiulirul»h.uJetroc>« 

(ruit tr빠，f-hrub^, b.mI 내re fleeing 

„,y garden for my cu«iornci»- I 에1 Pla,,t 

},em for you and guarantee tbfli tli^y will 

give you perfect wti—f“"， 

* Orders arc | romptly c쎄_ uud w> 

prices m쎄야nfp， • 
M v 供"Je“ -itm山-.: •»» on tlu* 

• Wei Hile of tin- 山”“山"， 

Ifti‘”(베j“ i w，Jici■公11， 
A 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Hon. Yi Hojoon bas been appointed the 

Vice President of the Council of State. . 
本 

if * 

rJelegrapliic coramnnicaUon has been os- 

tabliMhcd between 4면eoul and Anju, a magi- 

fitr^y about 180 li norl). of Pyongyang. 
本 

本 本 
Mr. Yi Kuidong, the Vice President of 

the Peddler^ (Imperial) Club, Iiub l)eeu made 

tl,e Chief of the Bureau of Civil Cu빼. 
♦ 

o 
J t rained from tlic lr、t lo tlie 15tl’ July 

iiio^untly i" South Cliullado. Many houses, 

ombnnkmcntB and rice fields were destroyed 

bv tlio Hood. 
* 

幸* . 
Wo nre i" receipt of a communication 

from a Cusiml Observer. We shall pnblisli 

it a« soon Qfl the writer sends us hiH card ao- 

c«,r(lii밖 to cm* ufliuil ouslon匕 
水 

o 本 

It i,s rumored llmt Messrs. Jungyang 

and Min Yongjoon, who have been confined 

in the Suprnne Com：t for n month, are 

to be set free in the near future. Np evi- 

d<.iice, wo arc told, lius been piwluccd to fuib- 

Blnntiato their olmrges. 
奉 . , v- 

A number of men who clepend on ii 

Tongilc for olfioe imd money iu，e going to 

!)rese"t a petition to the Minister of Lnw 

trying to prove the innocence of tlioir master. 

They ought lo engage a lawyer foi- the de¬ 

fence of tlie inmmoulnto nmu ol sold. 

傷.’、， 

Tho hat, Imir band, cap, etc., costsa Korean 

{.vntlomnn from Hii85 to 料00.U0, It olten 

imppens tlmt wlmt ho wears on the outside 

of tlie heftcl is worth jar more tlmu wlmt lio 

Inis inwitlc of it. 

A .silk Imt $20.00 

A cup 20.00 

A Imir band 5.00 

A hut stopper 40.00 

A topknot pin 10.00 

A Imt striug 50.00 

人 pair of solid gold buttons 50.00 

$195.00 

TRADE OF KOREA IN 1897. 
(Chilllimed from (he lusl imc.) 

WAGES. 

Business (liuisnotii)i^ in Korea two usual¬ 

ly of u jh tty nature. 、Vii망면 ure but. :사 

cents silver, or lo cents 방)W, tW unskiilal 

Inbor, imd therc is now much distress owing 

to tho high price of vice. A m»n ami bis 

wil'o with tliree ohildren can live tor u montli 

ou one bug oi rico (140 pounds), juh! when 

rii-o wus sold tor G yen ($3 gold) per bag. it 

was possible for thum to live: but with rice 

fit 10 yen (§5) per bag, it is very difficult, 

ami »\ mimljer of people luive iHo:l of starva¬ 

tion. In spite ot this distres--, there seeius to 

lx> no iibi\ten\e it in tKe use ot tobacco, wl.ich 

is tHjnstuuily siuokal by both sexes vnd all 

classes. Tlu' Iiou.h-s tire so arranged tlu，t 

they cun bo heated very economically. A 

lUtle straw or brushwood, usevl to heat the 

rice kettle, serves nlsotowsmi、tliest어、etloov公 

which cover the flues from the kitchen, and 

thiui thc-y have a little 8-by-8 room com¬ 

fortably warmed. During the sudden and 

severe cold 8uap tliat came od unexpectedly 

about tl.e middle of December, when the , 

tlierraotnelcr went to 7^ro, over two hundred ； 

pnoplc are suid to have died in Seoul from 

exposure to tLe cold. 
MANUFACTURES, 

Korea manufactures nothing for foreign j 

export. The excellent paper of the country, ’ 

ug well as tLe bra明 and copper utensils, the 

mats, bliuds； fans, etc., are all made by 

baud in the crudest manner possible. If tlie 

T)的pie would devote them거elves to the cul ' 

ture of silk, thc^y would greatly improve 

their condition. It lias been fully demon- , 

strated that their country is 'especially well j 

adapted lo the culture of silk, which would 

furnish remunerative era ploy raeDt for the , 

women and children, but tl.ey are so averse j 

to taking up any new thing lliat those niost J 
intereated in this laudable project had to | 

give it up. 
PROBAB나: INCREASE IN RICE CULTURE, 

I hear from the country that the high | 

price of riee has induced the farmer in many | 

regions to reclaim new land for the purpose | 

of increasing the production of this staple. 

The shortBighled greed of the official class, 

however, will, as usual, take away the pro¬ 

fits irom the producer and cause the farmer 

to raise only enough for si bare subsistence. 

Reccnily, whole villages of prosperous 

fnrnicrs, who had been taugljt industry^ 

frugality, mid honesty by the American mis- 

Bi이mries, wore arrested on the fsilst! charge 

of holding “secret and sedilious meetings’’ 

and tl.rown into prison. Every possespion 

they Imd in the world was taken by the 

soldiers, runners； and magistrate, and sever¬ 

al of the men actually died of starvation in 

prisou. Strong effort was made to .have 

these poor people brought to trial, that their 

efis明 might be settled one way or another, 

so they would be nble to get in their spring 

crops. Nothing could be done, however, 

bficnuse of tlio reluctance of tlie magistrate to 

have his acts invest igat< d. Another pernici¬ 

ous custom is tlie sending out of,secret in¬ 

spectors, presumably lo investigate abuses; 

but, ns tlujsc men have groat powers and are 

expected to bring in large ('xtr：i revenues, 

they squeeze every man who lias auytliing 

worth taking. There are goud olPcials, and 

these are honoied and respected by the peo- 

pic, but tliey are few. 

ANCIENT KOREAN POTTERY. 

It was the Koreans who t«light t!：e Jji 

pnuese tlie art of making the pottery for 

which Japan is now justly famous; but this 

was also a curse to the Koreans, as all the 

artisjuis, as well as the finest specimens of 

their work, wore forcibly carried away to 

Japan. For ii、e l.undml years none of this 

fine ware l)as bmi produced; but the loot¬ 

ing- of tlie royal tombs cftvised some most ex¬ 

cellent sp^cimecs of this rare work to be 

removed irom the place of coucealmeut wiiere 

tliey hail kin for six or eight huiKlretl years, 

and two or three collections have rcceutl.v 

been made in Secml. 
(To be continued.) 

STRAY NOTES. 

Your friend Molayo surely cannot coni- 

plaiu of things beiug stagnant in Korean life 

lately, neither that the columns of your 

paper are dry. 

* * 
、Ve have been Laving quite escitiDg times 

all louud just lately wliich recall to one’s 

mind their Gibbon, Rienzi, or Romola，and 

make one fancy t.h&t—on a smaller scale 

perhaps—are Ling, reacted according to 

proverb the history of Rome. 
木 

* * 
Just exactly who tlie “tribune” i?, one 

does not dare to fay but tl.at there are many 

(ribunes arising in Korea there can be no 

doubt. 
* 幸 M 

May the Indepeudeuce Club loug live to 
expose evil am] being to justice the evil 
doers ; and raise up men from among thorn 
selves wlio in all honesty shall fill the many 
important positions which need men ! 

e 
* *. 

Tlie <£Canning mail” as Carlyle calls J im 
is what Korea needs just now, the “able mail 
“tl.e kin욘，” not one who imagines t!mt he is 
free from the criticism or judgment of men 
but who does his duty fearlessly. 

•k 
« * 

Your correspondents waxed eloquent o、't 

our “Drilling Railway and fenced and par¬ 
ried until one was put off into n “doze.” 

水 學 

Again your telegraphic columns call iorlh 
tlie weapon on behalf of our German friends 
aud tLe “Old Resident and Strict Observe ^ 
rushes into the fray again nretling a “doze” 

this time for hiruself. 
* 

* * 
From all the experience of which i：e 

spoaks he surely ought to know wl at 
“Bkirkade” means hut he seems to have 

mis、ed it. 
本 . 

* * 
And wliat is tliere unprofessional in 시i 

Admiral asking ad' ice of an Euglish. Cap¬ 
tain even it he did get the reply wl.icli is 
reported in tluother place. 

* 
* * 

“Admiral Dewey aud I have orders and 
know，、vl_at to do in case of need/* may have 
been a blunt w:»y of putting it, but conveyed' 
an kl(，a to tl-e questioner’s mind which、、as 
not miHunderstood'. 

本 
* * 

K‘、、v we nre assured tlmt tl.e Am erica ns 
and Germans ore finlorinziug togotlitT fts 
they si.i.uldtLtir English cousiJiS. 

* )*C 

The repi rts of the* awful famine in Russia 
bring to one’s niinci the old adage “PI巧.:sicitju 
li期 1° thyself.” Improvement must begin 
irom within not from without. It internal 
impro' ement wc+i’e tl.e policy of tl.at gifat 
state instead of outside aggrandisement \\'i at 
a Nation, she might become ! 

Tl.e Hispuno American war is being i»ro- 

longetl, we trust tlmt America’s den：ai：d ni.'v 

be couceeded to, so tUt more ueediess bloctir 

shed may be avoided and the object be lcal- 

ized for' wLich righteous Ama-ica opei otl 

her guus. 
幸 

分 寒 

^loreover the Piiilippinesshould not aga：n 

be liandtd over to the Under mercies of si !i 

a people as tLe Spaniards Lave proved tl.( «n- 

selves to The veu^eance that woulu be 

wreaked upon ibe Ptiilipiaos does not I’r-ar 

thiukiug ot, and a clean sw，ep n：ay as ell be 

made of such misrule wLile tiie opportunity 

oflers. Salt. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

banking CORPORATION. 

A-DY ERTISEifENT^. 

PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 
$10,000,000 

8,000,000 i 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 10,어)0,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONtt. 
f W •iVoTWiw—T. JACKSON. &Q. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcntta Foochow Batavia 

■Lyons Singap이>，Bangkok Somahaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penfing 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Poking 
Nagasrtld 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over 想500. 

Money will be received on Fixed.Deposit 

on termN to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Seom.iti的， 

arid every description of Banking and Ex- 

change business transacted. 

granted on :Load이】 and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Trnvel- 

N0T1GE. 
FOa CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/Iaru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Wil1 be 이“1y dispatobed from Bioogsan 

SHO.II RIVER STEAAIEK CO” 

SEOUL AND RIONG9AN. 

-:o:- 

sum!. 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
사 . Agentn. 
Chemulpo llfh August 1897. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Lnnding, Shipping, Forwarding 
nud 

General Commission Agenl. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & CliPmulpo. 

Parcels and freight nenopted on (hrough 

Bills of Tiding to find from Pyongyrtng. 

Parcels will bo delivered nt tho house of 

consignees. 

Chemulpo office, 

o , 요1—代 NiPl)on Yus,,. ICuiHlm. 
卜eom Office addresB. 

況親 餘木陸運出張店 
PyeDgyang Office Addiesp. 

12 30. 

--：o：- 

DAI Ml G!，이 L5TDS 
SEOUL BRANCH 

卜ai:(l up Cnpita), 90,COO Sliart-s oi' $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Riites of Exchange. 

lokyo 7.10 pel； cent: Yokr.lmnm 7.10 per cent： Osj.ka 
».l? per cei.tokkaicln “]0 jier cent: Kiyolo 7.10 ix*r 

Sn 1 ?>，ga a 巧巧rcent: 7.10 jir wnl： L- 
«m 1.2 per .-ent: Shinionoa-k. Ii.10 per cent: NaKnsaki 
W0 per wnt： Shanghai 4.10： Gt-u&in 6.10 卜?r cx-l(: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kolx； S.10 per cent. 

, INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

’ 文•우년!때11 손0。nt，0ne 빼1 per J100 pf；r ilav 
문1으y Balanw of $100.00 nnd over. 

P S) 卜12 months il( I}} …r cenl. 
n 였 농에 느Posits for 6 montlis at 5.'. ,,,r cent 
D- 0,1 뇨«] Deposits for 3 /nonel.s at 4). » r cent 

imwest on money overdrawn on Cu'rrent Account is 
calculated m the rate of 4 cf-nts jier $100.W jav . 

Corresj.onaeDt of the branch offices of 

Yokohama Specie Bank at L-iudon an.l 
New York. 

Forei公D exchanges can be made at (Iiik 
l)apk which has wo diiect brauches in i),e 
cities of Europe aud Ameiica bnr will ac- i 
commodu-eits patron.s in th•해 lines through ; 
상8 correspondents—! he Yt.kohaDja Specie 
Bank. 

K. 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel Rituated within tho Imporml 

| Pal"ce grounds, lms spacious, oominodioiiH 

find well filtod l)pd rooms. T|," (.t)；ft；nn in 

of the best French Ktylo. 

The annexed Provision Store lms just 
received： 

" Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

P,tst 次i【*gch(nv Ton in Tinn am) boxes 
Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Cftnclies oud ofhor sweota 

K^yptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Tel^raphic Addresj. Bijno-Seou!. 

一-： O：-- 

TSUJI & GO, 

12-30. 

Sasaki, 
Manager. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
Si°oK^/r 

0D 1Slh A■各 此r N. I .., W. 

for J -、' 一 K. 
lAMK for KveogiDDg via war porU on 16tb. 

Chinkokai, 8eotil. 

''-'re jn»4 received tli^followin^ gool,；— 

blauketp; Ladi대, and geotlem^nV stock- 

ingB; Gentlemen’s gloves; hatg; nccktir^; 

silk liaodkerchiofs, over-Bhnes arid loiht „r»- 

ides >f various kinds. 

Wo -iw celling (lie new godds at inodtfnit•- prices and 

«re gn irant^e their qaalltv. Inspection m uAuiVnl 

12-16. 

ADVKRl'lSE.MKN'1^. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO. 
Chemulpo, K이，ea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS'i. 

PENINSULAR 次 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSIII1* COM 

TANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STRAMaiIIl, C'OMTANY. AND 

NORTHERN l'ACIFIU STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading and pnatingd 

tiokots iallied to nil p»rt8 of Ameriw and 

Europe. 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN! 
、V»‘ hog to iufui'in tlu> public 

that wo Imvu ihiH day 

Reopened Our Store 
OppoHitti the Uirclo Diploinutio. 

Wo nro |)rqmro(l to wiipply provUIunH, puvu*rv대 

wiiictf, etc., of the very Iwt ipmllty at iikhUtiiU) 

l^Vceb aopplicfl duo to urrivo by uvory ilomnor. An In 

Hpcolion is l•에，公cli\、lly bolloilecl. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND 8HRIT MERCOANr, OENICHAL 

STOmSKBBPKIl. 

Juht Itrx/Kivi:d:—A (ino rihHortrnont ol 

Hogor & Gollrl^ P. )liirnr^ Soupn, Toil" 

Water, etc. 

Ju«t rcwivinl ki fri*<a|i Hiprl.r of i’Yoni山 

)>r«*flerve8 and u line* of ncsoited wir"，M， 

Gornian hei*rfl ft，]) 卜”r"m애, <，t". 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HORTicur/njRifir. 

The only f*xp，;rt floriwt，"，<1 l，i"山“;»ptr 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flowor and n)ia>\olr»in \invi- 

been importeil from Japflo: You will find 

a most complete collection of r/iro arid beau¬ 

tiful (r«fS in his gardeim. Or<i«*r^ prompt¬ 

ly executed. GtirdfUH hiUiutfi] i»» PiJdonfe 
1中1ow I lie JniunfUfi' I^Htion, 

Infp^clion 
3-27-4. 



多’ KOREAN NEWS, POLITICS, COMMERCE, 參 

LITERATURE, EDUCATION, RELIGION A必 D PROGRESS. 、、 

r 卜四 n 遞 tm認마 비EOUL, KOF；EAf TUESDAY, AUQU^T 16TH, 1898. Per Annum S6.C0 
Per Copy 5 cents 

ADVERTISJvMEN-JH 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 

IWlwccn 

HKOUX- DEDJVEJtV. 
32 M, 8 v. 0 V. m. 
ftKOUL COLLK(/riON«. 

10 A. M. 1 X9. M, 4 V. 31. 

Ix-uvcH Keoul Arrives ut Seoul 

Seoul 公l Chemulpo D a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

Suoul und Songdo ) 
Set/ul und lliiiju V9 a. m. 2:30 p. m. 
ScfiuJ & Pyon^ynng j 
81*(»ul and Wonsan 9 a. m. 2 P. M. 

Se(/ul and K ongju ^ 
Seoul mul Sii'v“" 
Seoul and Cliunju 卜 9 a, m. 3 P. M. 
8i_“ul ami Tiiiki' 
Seoul tiiid Tongnui J 

:0: 

James SVIcIVIullan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

•Tu^t roceivol 
3：i t'AHlS MKLMN8 l'OOU • . 

Hfl " lIiom,ANU Curam (Monthly) 
UO •' JJl'Trll (：)IKl'«l■: ( Kl)AM) 
IW.l piickii«ts I'url'olic Acid 

배 “ Joyca" prcpamtions. 

OFF10RED ATTIIK 1 CALLOWli\G JPKI如S: 

j\[] r.iiiN'n Foou一 2-(! tins $14.00 por doz.; 

2-(i bottles 14.00 “ “ l 
- 3 doz, in case 
3 ‘‘ <• a 

HI " 9.00 '< «< u <« (i it 
MlBiw川its—1; 11，tins $1*2,00 m>r iloz. 
!Un.u>;나 [miosion—‘J-(; Hollies $7.50 1베. ,loz. 

IlK.iii.AxnCuiaM—1 Ihlins 8=；5.00 per tloz.^ll.oO per \ 
01180 Ol. 4 (los 

Bill公 tins $2,00 per d( ?11.00 I 
por ense of 0 tloz. 

J)rix?u (^uciNc (snm)l lied i-dams) ji].ti0 wi. ! 

OllfiO of -,*1 
('AitiHU.io Ac'h) (Disinfoctiiig) 5 Gul Drum $8.00 each I 

에 1外_ ^>.60 nu ll .'10.00 iᅵ»_i_ 
1 liul Dnun |2.2i) riiHi 冬I’M，、) “ “ ’ 

• i、in，I .li，w 多 1.2公 i.uch “ “ | 
Ji:、•내’ Fu：n>—f» (:JhI 1)애1야 Jl.S.r.u nu h 

*■*，‘ “ 에•能 11 $70.00 per «lo/.. : 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ S7.ft0 “ “ 

I C>til tins 지.2f> oa $3lt.o0 ckoj 12 “，，s 1 
iu (、삐， 

^ ◦十 山卜' m 미u、l» do/.. 124 (in (，，, 
Hot ((»0o. each $0.50 doz. 1*J 1 네卜: | 

iu <，sr. 

.rj.Y>s' SasitauyTu\vnv：K-1 C '、u、，sk8 이0.00 eao)> ' 

i “ “ 6 50 “ 
l、ii、s 多S，00 j»or doz, 

Jl YKS，^)A1>S, -OINTMENTS, LANOORKOLIX ! 
ANL>UT11KU 1'KKPAKATIONS： 

Cjiloiudh ok I•公、u:- tins 公5 ds. 예 J2.7o per doz 
K\ ('umvm一l^ttUv* A0 “ “ :、,시 “ “ 
I^kimuosk Soa卜•찌76 卜十 r»0 H) Rnr. 

Simnnor ot' all kinds 

.. . , 서 v. ：<»ul Druggists Suikiri% 
I innts, Chls, Kiiamals, Colors, otr. 

l^'vi.u.n^tAnK-rinn.. l in^isl, ami Freud!) 
山m샀，山 ! u、mul I，r“Hs. 

，、.,、、, , (、아1?0 ill,u,d um,c hlCv: ••서 내 kimls 
Ul ooU t) ju.i!ru번 ⑴비!e at uur 

ljidiistiial Schools iVoju best Scotdj mol i 
Tickms: Boxin- l at'； l\,)d,.n >t>ric>s um olm^i on ' 

】«、ss »him A ilo*. G卜“ should awnniam ortWr, Clitx-'eti I 
pjiyaWe to 

James IVlcIVIullan, 
Chefoo. 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGN미 ENT 

OF 

REMINGTON 

STANDARD B3GYCLES. 
Higl^st grade, material and worl<ni(in- 

Bliip. Sparii parts always lu pt on habd aud 

repairs done nt uiodemto charges. Cata- 

oJgues cuu be Btjon ut The Imjepeudent 

office or 6um« can be obtained irom the un- 

(itrsigued who will also cjuote prices and 

give parliuularS. 

E. IVleyer and Co” 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(fkom other papers.) 

THE SIBERIAN RAILWAY. 

During a recent stay in Vienna, 公I, The¬ 

odore ('e Walujetf, Director ol the Siberian 

Knilway, gave 的me highly iuWestiug par 

ticulnrs of the present condition und future 

prospects of tlmt enterprise to a representa¬ 

tive of tiie Ncuco Wiener Journal. M. de 

AValujctf snid that o" its completion iu 1904 

it would fie possible for a traveller to 

go round the world iu thirty days. By that 

time, in spite of the euormous difficulties 

which had to be overcome, they were con¬ 

fident they could complete the line from 

Cheliabinsk to N^ladivostock. Tiie line was 

nheadv practically complete ?s isu*，‘s Kras 

novarsk oti the Yeni的i river, n ：listnuce of 

some 2,U00 vei-st A bridge of about J,000 

metres in lougth was being bulit across the 

Yenisei. 

Tiie line wouKl be utilised for tLe promo¬ 

tion of colouiaatiou. Iu August, 200,000 

peasants with their families would be trans- 

sported to Siberia, where each would receive 

fifteen desatines of land. These peasants 

would also find employment on the railway 

and would be provided with agricultural 

implements. The line would render it pos¬ 

sible to ( .xport the immense supplier of corn 

produced in tLe country, the rates being so 

fixtd as to promote tin's end. At present 

they could only despatch 260 wagon-loads a 

day as the Ural Railway Lad only a single 

line of rails. Notwitl.stnncliiig tLis circuiin¬ 

stance, large quantities of Siberian corn we； e 

even now being exported to Germany and 

Austria. The demand had greatly iucreasod 

since the outbreak of the Spanish-A morionn 

The following curious case is related by 

JDonilot in the Revue M公di公ak. Tiie patient 

was a countryman who had lost the riglit 

eye while still a child. Some years after¬ 

wards, while climbing n cherry tree, he fell, 

aud ]jis face struck a sharp stick which 

projected from a bush. The shock was so 

violent that the nose,、the cheek, and the 

left eye, with two eyelids aud the oyebrt-'.v, 

were horribly mutilated. The surgeon who 

attended the patient thought that the ey»j- 

ball had been completely torn away and 

must have adliered to the stick. A ye；ir 

later, after the wounds luid healed, the ui： n 

noticed one day that he could distinguish 

tlje daylight and the colour of flowers 

through His uose. From this time, for five 

or six years, lie saw with liis nose, wLich 

lmd become the organ of vision. He even¬ 

tually became able to distinguisL all objects 

if tf ey were plnced below him, for lie v ns 

insensible to all light which came 行(，m 

above. 

In an article on British action in the Far 

East ti.e Novae Vremya insists that the re¬ 

organisation of the CLinfse land and .-ea 

forces spoken uf by Lord Salisbury is a plan 

devised by England to obtaiu the chief c« u- 

trol of (Miiua's defensive forces. “With tiie ■ 

British already in charge of the CLicese Cus¬ 

toms, Ciiiua will become British altogetl er 

if this plan,is carried out.’’ “But/’ proce. ds 

tiie jourual, ullusso-Chinese friendsliip i us 

recently been sealed by an alliance. 八Ve 

have no doubt that Rus?iau iliploiuticy v ill 

succeed in calling the attention of Ciiiua to 

the danger which is tLrcdteuiug her. Otl.er 

Powers, too, aud notably Japan, would hr . e 

reasons for preventing Cliinn from becorui：»g 

the victim of a murderous plot against ihe 

whole East.” 



iyPEPP^n^T, rrESHAV, aucust 2 • THE 

(Lbt |nbcpcnbcnt, 
FU KYTHY Tt7tSDAT. TMXJKaOAT AM» KATTKi^AY 

시 SEOUL, KOREA. 

ThK INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER tXMJPA次、 

OF SB0UIo KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMDLPO AGENTS. 

The Independent is the oulj English 
newspaper in Kort-a, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtainiug reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate inlormntion 
on nil Korean topics?. It 1ms correspondents 
in the various ports t tui ptirpose.s to repn'- 
sent not only Seoul, hut nil Korea, iu its 
columns. 

-As an advertising‘ iiiediuni, of course, The 

Independent ofters unsurpassed uj»porUiui- 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Kor« un trade. 

NOTICE TO CO ；IK J-XHJNDENIS. 

No attention will he !ii\ to anonvmonfi coujniuuic；i- 
nous. All letters or ronn；'imi^tiions should W nddr^s - 
cd to The Independent，Swul, Korea, uirl ail remii- 
lancessliould be nimie to tl：e s«me. Delivered frtv .in ,- 
where in Seoul. Kor all |'"iia、<j ii.vde the- 나. «iil 
be extra. 

PEACE. 

We are under obligations to the Hon. H. 

N. Alien for the following important de¬ 

spatch which he received and which he cir¬ 

culated among bis nationals last Sunday. 

^Washington, Aug. 12, 1898. 

“A protocol signed to-day, by tlic repre¬ 

sentatives of the United Stat期 and Spain, 

concludes the prelim i Darien for peace. 

“Spain relinquishes sovereignty to and 

evacuates Cuba ; evacuates and cedes Puerto 

Rico and other islands in the West Indies, 

and cedes an island in the Lad rones to l>e 

selected by the United States. 

“The United States occupi期 and holds 

city, harbor and bay of Manila pending the 

negotiation of treaty of peace which shall de¬ 

termine the control, disposition, aud govern¬ 

ment of the Philippine islands. 

f<JIostilities are forthwith suspended pend¬ 

ing execution of tlicwe terms. 

“Plenipotentiarirs, not more than five on 

each side, will meet at Paris on ur before 

October 1，to concliule deliuilive treaty of 

peace.” 

Hostilities between the United Slates and 

Spaiu cease. The war is practically over. 

The United States on sealant! land conquered 

whenever they met their foe. TLe honor of 

Spain is vindicated. I rad she liad the fore¬ 

sight or courage to avert war by giving 

Cuba the freedom for which she fought, 

Spain might have retained tLe rest « f J:er 

West Indian possessions. Her Asiatic 

colonies would m；t liaVe beeu dislurbed. 

Cuba will become a republic. Porto Rico 

will come under the control of the LJniti'1 

States. The PhiiippiueB remain in tl“ 

balance. If the sentiments freely expressed 

by Americans iu Kon-a may be taken as the 

sentimeut of Americabs of the Far East, 

tLe islamls will surely not be iiandcU back 

to Spain, nor to am European |K>uor, but , 

the United States w：il retain them. 

Ti!e condition of ;l.(se several islands will J 

improve as the direct result of the war. The 

abuses of centuries will be removed ; there 

will be freedom iustend of slavery ; justico 

instead of oppression. Religious freedom, a 

tbiug unknown iu some or most of the isl¬ 

ands, will be sure to follow m one oi the 

beneficial results of their conflict. 

We heartily welcome this dnwu of peace. 

, Mav the final treaty be sj>eedily signed. 
■一-，.■，_ -‘ 

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 
■ ■■■■ ■ 

Hon. Siu Kuisun, tbe Miuister of Law 

intends to introduce some neeiletl reforms in 

his Department, combining the two bureaus 

criminal aud civil cases into cue nuil 

mukiug the Supreme Court iudcp ndont of 

tlie Law Department. 

• 事 

We are told that Vioe President of the 

Council of State, lion. Yi llojuon, proposod 

iu a recent mcetiug, the following nuusurcs 

for consideration: 

1. That tbo officers of vurious Dcjrnrt- 

ments^hould be kept long in their respective 

positious unless sickness or bad bolmvior 

necessitates their removal. 

2. That the dtoisious of one Minister of 

Law, should not bo reversed without suf¬ 

ficient reasons by bis successor ; but tlmt in 

case of au uujust dcoisiun thu Minister wliu 

gives it might be impeuobetl. 

3. That the special nightly Jrcquentcra 

(whisperers) to the court shall be kept out of 

the Palace. 

4. That proper steps bo taken at one公 to 

root out the growing evil of opium habit. 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 
August lOtb. 

Ajrpoinimenls".一Superintendent of the 

stone works for the muusoleuai of the la to 

Empress, Kim Sungkuu ; Special Attond- 

auts, Yi Yii8uag, Yi J&iwuo. 

August 11th. 

Ajipointmenls:_Privy Councillor, Yim 

Him. 

Disgraced:—Clio Jonwoo, Governor of 

North Hnuikyengdo for disobeying the in- 

struction of tbe Finance Department and for i 

exiliug the ageuta of tile Department. 
August 12th. 

AjppoinlmenlH:—Chief of the Bureau of 

Nobility, Kim Kiuhong; Grand Chamber- i 

lain, Yi Yunyong. 

August 

AypaintmenU:—Special Attenda»t«; Yun ! 

SuDgchin ; Kim Sukkun ; Yi Myongjui. 

Resignation accejital:——Kim Pyengsi, the 

Premier. 

Minister of Finance, Min Y어igltid, 

tendered resignation，but wag not acceptwJ. 

August 15tb. 

us .. il c&ses, Yi Kuidoog. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AKBIVAL8. 

A gust 10, Higo from K. 8, N- ¥. 11, JJy^nUc 

fre： . Kjengsong tLj port£. 

DEPAKTUKE8. 

A ； gisbt 11, Ifiy) for C. Hew. ChihnQOQma f“r M. Y. 

욘. K. 0. Aag. 12, CTujru/ricmy for 5L Cbdju P. N- 

TRADE OF KOREA IN 1897. 

POSTAL SYSTEM. 

Koroa o|nrates ft doiuojitio postal syntom, 

and the 次'rvice gives gixxl sjxtisfaotion. Tlio 

stun\|\s were printevl in tlio Unitcvl States, 

Whilo Kom\ lifts fonurtUy cntertnl tho I'os- 

tftl Union, ft foreign son.ico luua not vet been 

amngotl; ami tlio postul dojwrt- 

moiit btill contiuucs ti» serve lvoicn. 

Tho nro of four denmiuntion: 5 

poo", equal 1 wnt, green; 10 poon, oi|Uiil 2 

cfnts, blue; 25 jkjou, cqunl o cents, brown; 

6() poon, e<ju»l 10 eont.s purplo. At prosont 

there lire no printttl covers, pc.stul oimlH, or 

other atnnipcd pustal pappr. Tlie 며tmi、卜s 

are all nlike exwpi in color mul ilouominn- 

tiou. Tho oharaotci's nt tlie top t\ro ftuoiout 

C'liinesc nml nuan Ulu^'n (ivorav) postugo 

stamp. Those nt tl»o bottom nro ICureun 

and imve the snrno menning ns tlie row nt 

the top. Tho olmrnotevs at the ri^lit nro 

Kuroun and givo tlio tlenomiimtion, which 

is translntod into Euglirth juHt bolow tlm 

centor. Tlitwo on tliu loft 'aro iu Cliiuca0 

and inunu tho niiuo nu tluwo on fcho right. 

Tho pliim blossom urmiinont.H enoli ooi'nor. 

This is tlio royal llowor of tlio pvosont, Yo 

dynasty, wliinli lina boon in oxifltonoQ for flvo 

huudred and five years. Tho national om- 

Worn in thooontor in thounoient Chiuoao rop- 

rcsontatiou of tho mulo and /oinulo ol…이it거 

of naturu, or tlio eumploted wliolo. Thu 

four oJuiraotcrH nt the conutrn o( tlio center- 

picoe are taken from the* "ori^innl alplmlu't 

of nil lungungo>> and roprrHont tlio four 

8pirit8 tlmt Btund at tlie oornorn of tliu oartli 

und Hupporl it on tlicir hIiouUIuih. A wet o( 

these .stumps cost« 18 ccntH. ’Hiuy oun bu 

canoclcd ut the })ost-o11ict* if (lwiiml. 

AMERICAN RESIDENTS. 

Wo Imve i" Korcu betn'cuu 10O and 200 

American realdenlB, inoludin^ womon nnd 

children. About 30 uf t!io«e nro QOnnOO^ 

with the gold in inert or tlie building of rnil- 

rondfl； 7 ure in llio KoreanCjoviTiuui'nt oin- 

ploy im lulviwrH or iiihti uctorh； <'i aro <‘i卜， 

(fiigwl in trude, mxi ,1,，' rcnjuij»(l*-*riu'o diiolly 

luibhionurii^H. 
MISSIONARIES. 

Tlio mimionaricM an; very hiiw^IijI in 

their work and ure held in liinl* (대lc(3"i by 

the people. 'J licy alwj do a grpul dcul o( 

good in the inutU*r of tlie liilroductiou of 

Joreign gfxxln hii<1 "厂 u dciuitiul for 

them. 01' InU*, however, u very reprelieiwi- 

bic cufitorn Iium grown up umunv, theju of 

taking ugc-jicieh lor certain liiKs-of / 

the dotrimeot of our DiordiunlH. Having 

their living mured and Jmving no expenmt, 

they can, of courne, undersell the regulur 

u)erdiaiiUt> TJiix ci»u«公，mucli (rictiou 에사 

bringH the "ji»ioi，uri태 uruler the Hiiflpifiion 

The yt*ar 1897 wa>» a memorable one for 

Korea, in that it ksw tlie wmmencement of 

the first railroad to be built iu the country. 

The wnceswion for thin road wtu> 谷nnted U> 

an Anicncan, Jamr^ It. Morae, or his »/•-* 

IppcinlmenOt:—Governor of North Ham- 

iigdo, Yi JoDgkwan ; Chief of the Bureau of twj great interest in ac/jumng a mowy 

profit. I am sure llm jjreetk-e worhi to the 

injury of the caiw公. 
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feignCC8, for a period of fifteen yearn and fur¬ 

ther periods of ten yearn each, in case the 

Korean Government should not purcha^ 

the property upon an apprai敗rneot at the 

end of one or other of those periods. The 

road in to lie tlic American standard gauge. 

It is to connect thin capital, Seoul, with its 

port, Chemulpo, 25 miim (lifdant. A eieel 

bridge him to be built over the Han River 

u抑r Seoul; the length of thia structure will 

be over half a mile. There will be no tun- 

nelfl, though some heavy cutting Jme been 

nccGHwury. The grading Jh ijow nearing 

completion. The roud was Hlarled purely as 

u c jinmcrcial unde，tnkiug, and itwos thought 

if would ko a prolitable enterprihe. Politi¬ 

cal complicatioiiH Jnive, Jiowevcr, nmclfi it a 

project of very greut iuipurtance, amJ the 

oornmtfrcial loatures do not now figure no 

largely. It umlerHtood ilmt upun tljc 

coruplction of tlje rond hy the ■Amm.cmi arid 

Orientul CuiiHtniclion C'cunpniiy (Measrs. 

Collbrnn 必; James, of CliHtlunooga), the road 

will be tunieJ over to a Hyndicnte composed 

lui'j^oly ol Jupunowe cnpiluliets, but of which 

Mioouncossioimir； Mr. Morwe, is a inember. 

Agonta ol' Kussiftn unci Frtineh eyndicftlcs 

endettvored to purolmse the rond. 

GOLD MINES. 

TIig American gold-mining operations in 

Korea Imve assumed large proportions dur- 

iiig，tlio pnHt year. Tlie concessionaire, Mr. 

JamcH R. Morse, having ramie a sub-ooncks- 

sion to nnother American, Mr. Leigli Hunt, 

tliiH gcntlotnnn interested cnpitul to such nu 

extent that the work was placed upon a good 

fooling ami tlio prospicts for the present 

your aro snid to bo excellent. Ten stnnips 

nro being ndded to the present stump mill; 

ii now forty-Htamp mill is now on its way to 

tlio minofl, nnd largo slii])ments of otlier 

mining mnohinery nro being constnntly 

rcwivwl from Amoi icu. 

ELECTRIC RAILROAD AND LIGHTING. 

The (rontraotor for tlie construction of tlio 

8roul-Cliom vilpo Kuilway, II. Collbnm, Ims 

micivcd a contract f» r tl.c building and 

equipment of a streol railrcmd for the city oi 

Seoul. Tliu rond will employ tl e t)verLend 

ek'uti'io trolley, and will bu single tvaok with 

sidings. Tlio lengt h, as at present arranged, 

>vill b： but G milos; it limy lu* ox tended, 

Jmwovor. The coneossion i’ov tin's jn'ojcct is 

in tlio immo ol*n eonipjmy i f Ivoreans, wi)o 

advanced 100,000 yen (^50,000) to the con- 

ti'jiotor upon sijvning' tl>r contract, /l'l is 

cun\i)any also 1ms t lio rigl>t to erect iin elec¬ 

tric ligliling plum tor the city, ami the con 

tj'aotor’s ongiiuHM' is now lookiug into ti>3 

matt oi'. 
(1\) be ixjntinued.) 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

NOTICE. 
1、thw 

from my 

mulei'signt-il, having it-turued 

i|» to Kiu'oin\ lm\H much pleasure 

to inform this jtublic iu gi*nt*rul nml my 

j atvons in puiticular that 1 lmve a^uiu 

tuiuu，d n、〉_ busi‘.ᆻ ns Uoc.«ii.ssion-Forward¬ 

ing *i\g« i；t «uid Auctioneer. 

F. II. Mi>RSEI„ 

Uhemulpo, Juu分 6tb, lSyt>. 

Dr. and Mrs. Scarn, of Foochow, CUna, 

are now visiting Dr. Wiiiting of this city. 
幸 

本 本 
Hev. H. G, AppeDzeller and family re¬ 

turned to Seoul last Saturday eveniug from 

their visit to Cherauljjo. 

• • 
According to official investigations, there 

were，at Ibe end of July, 4,162 Jupaneee re¬ 

siding in 894 ljousew at Chemulpo. Com¬ 

pared with the figures for the month ot Junr, 

there was an iucreaee of 35 houses and 113 
persons. 

* 
參 • 

•When H. E. Kim Pyengsi was appointed 

tl.e Premier, we predicted tJ.at his sicJcnm 

would keep him from accepting tl e office. 

■As may be seen in ti.e Government Gazette 

of tl.e 15th, our propl.cc) l,as proved true. 
木 

^ 本 
They pj\y (J.at tl.e mint at Chemulpo is 

going k) Le tranferred to liiongr=an. It was 

a great mistake to move the mint down to 

CJjemulpo several years ago. It is a greater 

mistake to bring tJio mint upagnin taSeoul. 

But the greatest mistnke is that Korea should 

Jiave a mint at all. 
* 

우 木 
We are informed l公- a good autLority that 

of ihe twelve prisoners, arrested in June on 

tJje clmrge oi conspiracy，five, namely Messrs. 

Min Yougjoon, Pak Jun유ytmg, Yi 軟aniliui, 

ini Jaiun and Woo Kamkiu, vere, early 

on the 15th, set at liberty. The remnining 

的ven were ficnlenced to bauisbments ol vari¬ 

ous terms. 
* 

3유 * 
A warrant J.as bee" out for the arrest of 

Yi YoDgik for tlie Inst eight days. He l,as 

so far eluded tlie pc lice officers. W ith Lis 

almighty gold, with his court favors, with 

Jiis advisers, with, in fact, everything to 

lidp nnd protect Jjin], wliat makes him so 

afraid of a trial? TLis hiding gpe； ks louder 

against J.im than Lis accusers. 
* 

O 

3VIr. Yi Sungwook, the Imperial inspector 

ibi’ Chullnrlo, nccording to t\‘남 ]Uui-.il Sinniun, 

is 】a.' ii,g field to field in some of t!：e ricl.est 

districts oi tJ：e province. He is said to have 

c.stublisJifd n big linn at M(-kpo, ^oing into 

all sorts of speculations. Many rich men 

J:tivc fl»d to b'eoul in order to escape the ex- 

U，i，ii이、s of the Imperial messenger. 

EX-EMPRESS EUGENIE ON THE WAR. 

Tl e e.\-Empress Eugenie ha| been giving 

! her impressions of tlie Spunisii Ammcan 

war to a uewpaper representative in Paris. 

; There is a very pathetic interest in the open¬ 

ing sentences of her statement iu which she 

snys :一I lake a 的rrowful interest in alhvars, 

1 for war l>as been to me my most cruel foe. 

It robbed me of my empire, of my sou, and, 

I may also say, of ray liusbaud.” Her Maj¬ 

esty continues :_“Tte Spanish，Ameri\mn 

war is cruelly interesting to me, for Spain 

is the laud of my birth, aud tie United 
States \vas visited by my husband, the Em- 

, ”eror，where be received many court幻ie?. 
I would stop this war il I could, ibr d. ubi- 
les-s the problem can lx1 solved without l.ur- 
t.her bloodslied on the pm t of two great peo¬ 
ple wl.o ought to be iriendly. 1 know little 

oi’ the political exigencies whicii brought 
about this war, fov my life is iu the past. 

But all huraaDity is one. It is the privil행e 
and ! Le duty of woman to discourage needless 
sufiering. My people are a brave race. 
1 li* y would uow display tLeir bravery in 
declaring for pence, as they f.ave shown it 
thus far in procc*cutiug the war. The wo¬ 
men of Spain encourage ll；c men to deeds of 
vulour. TJje nation^ reputation for bra- 
very is interwoven with il e history of more 
tlisn a tljousand years. If now peace were 
proposed it would be au act ol moral courage, 
and no one would dare accuse Spain of 
cowardice.”一Ex. 

A CENSUS OF THE EARTH. 

The enormous difficulty uf the taking of a 
census of the world’s inhabitants which it is 
proposed to publish in 1901，becomes ap¬ 
parent when one cousiders that at le^st hvo- 
tliirds and perLaps three-quarters of tl.e iu- 
Jiflbilantti of our plfmot dwell in lands none 
ol* wiiich have yet been lull)，civilised and 
many of wl；ich remain in a condition ot 
savagery. Yet the purpose is, according of 
t!.e London Daily Mail, as Jur as possible, to 
include in the cimrueration every human be¬ 
ing on whom the gm- rises on a pia'ticuJar 
day in the year 1900. Explorers and cen¬ 
sus takers are to be sent to every attaiuable 
point on the globe fur the purpose. SucIj is 
tlie Kcliome. It looks irnpruoficable. An 
attempt Jjas recently been made lo take a 
complete census of Russia and tin's will aid 
the new undertaking immensely, During 
his tour in Europe Li Hung-chaug became 
interested in the proposed -census of tLe 
world, and, it is asserted, promised Lis co¬ 
operation and assistance in tlie work. 

China forms the greatest factor of uo- 
certainty in estimating tl .e population of the 
globe. Ehliiuates of tlie Dumber of in- 
Labitants in Cliina vary s이lietimes by 100,- 
00(',000, and even tl,e population of the 
cliief cities can only be guessed at. So, tt o, 
Africa presents an enormous field of. mas¬ 
teries and ditficulties. Estimatos of its po- 
pulalion are constantly varying, because ex¬ 
plorers frequently come upon knots and 
ceutres of populations the real extent of 
wl.icli is uukown. Tl；e niost careful statis¬ 
ticians admit tl.at tljeir estimates ol. the po¬ 
pulation of Africa may be as much as 50,- 
00 ,000 out of it. West of India arc Ihe 
vast lands tLat Alexander overran in Jiis 
conquest—Afghanistan, Persia and Turkey 
in .^sia. How many scores of millions nv«y 
tl；ev not contain ? Many of the uj'iaudb ‘:i. 
Persia aivpractically i川k“wu to the ci vilisocl 
\Torlcl, but they can supporl a great popula- 
ti이】. No one knows liow many p( nple 
Arabia contains. Nubody kuows how many 
Eskimo there are dwelling in tl e lauds uf 
eternal ice tl.at encirf le the North Pole; 
many of lln islumls of the vast Pacific swarm 
with inhabitauts living on tlie open bounty 
of mifure, whose free and careless life rap- 
tivaled the imagination of highly educated 
men like liobert Louis Stevenson, anil wl，，*u 
tl.e census is completpd, if it proves practic- 
ftble, wlmt will it jirobably show the total of 
the globe to be?—Ex. 

Y- TAKAKASHL 
HOKTICULTURIbT 

Meiuber of the Japanesv Hoiticultural Sot'kly an<l 
Afsodale ol »Le liu|imal 요gricultimil feocielv. 

j! lmve a number of beautiful slinde t"*。、 

fruit in es, shrubs, uod rare fioweiiii^ 11 >. ts 

niy gulden lor my customers. I will plaat. 

them for you aud guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are jiromptly executed aod uiy 

prices modernie. 

My garden is situated in Cliudong on '.lie 

'Vest side of the Japanese Legatiou. 

Iubj.eciiuu solicited. 
4 16. 
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HONGSCOMS i SHANGHAI 
umim coepoRATiON. 

PAID UP CAPITAL S10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 10000nm 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1U，■사■ 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

ChieJ Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Siugapor« Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Harikok PemiDg 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Curreut Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance over 述500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Kx- 

ebange business transacted. 

Drafts granted on I^oadou and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chinn, ami Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued lor tlio use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

advertisements. 

NOTICE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Vaski Maru, 
Amakusa IViaru, 
Suminoye IViaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER GO., " 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O ：- 

l mmi 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
au(] 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 

Chemulpo office, 
Opposite Nippon Yu sen Kai8l)a. 

Seoul Office address. 

滿， 餘木陸運出張店 
PyeDgyang Office Addresp. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HOLME，RINGER aTcoT 
Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSI-IIP COM¬ 

PANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of ln.ling and passage 

tickets issued to all pnrts of America and 
Europe. 

m BUS_ESS /■!! 
We beg to inform the public 

thm we have this dtiy 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepnrcxl to supply provisions, pr期crvc 

win的, etc., of the very best quality at moderate prices. 

Fresh supplies duo to arrive by (jvery h|earner. An in 

speclion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul 

■ ■ ■_ vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

raid uj> Capital, 90,000 Shares oi' ^50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates «»f Exchange. 
Tokyo 7J0 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cem： Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: N：igoya 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
Ban 1.2 per cent: Sliimonosoki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent： Shanghai 4.10: Gensim 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 8.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Or OiiiTent Account, One cent per 多]00 pcrdsiy on 
Daily Balance of 多100.00 nncl over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6A pei. cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at o\ ]>er cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at j er cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie B：>nk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made 면 t this 
bank which bas no direct brauebes in rhe 
cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in th^se lines through 
its correspondents―the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 
-: o :- 

STEAMER S0HED0LE. 
GENKAI on Aug. 23 for C. Tsn. 
CHANGRIONG on 12 for M. Cheijn, F. ::. 
SENDAI on ISth Aug. for N. F. G： W. 
HIGO on Ang. 22nd lor V. N. S. K. 
HYENIK for Kyeogsung via way ports on 16iL. 

This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Stuns 1ms just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Btst Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Addrees. Bijno-Spoul. 

-: o:- 

TSUJi Sr CO. 
Cbinliokai, Seoul. 

卜nvejust received th^following goods ：— 

■Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen^ gtock- 

ingp; Gentlemen^ gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk liaodkerchiefa, over-shoes and toilet nrt- 

iclec of various kiod.s. 

I. ''f, ara selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

vre guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

-: O :- 

l DILLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENERAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received:—.\ fine abHortmerit oi 

Roger & Gel Id’s I、rl.imirp，Rohjih, Ti.ili! 

Water, etc. 

Just receivpd h fWh supply of Frmch 

|'ni8erves and a line of assorted wines, 

German beers nnp per ft hups, etc. 

I 
HORTICULTURIS I，. 

I'be only expert florift and landscMpf? 

gardener in Seoul. 

2%000 fruit, flower ;ind Khmietn-es have 

been imported from Japan： Yoi) will find 

a most complete cnllection of rare iu，_l beiiu- 

tiful trees in his gardens. Orders I'l'ompt- 

ly execut- d. Gardens friIuated in Pildonp 

beVi'.v fhu Ja[mnese 

Inspection soJicitcd. 
3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. A DVERTISEMENTS. 

mmm mu schedule 

9. A. M. 

Between 

SEOUL DED1YERY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

SEOUIi COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M. 4 r. m. 

Leaves Beoul Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Chemulpo 

Seoul and SoDgdo 

Seoul and l.laiju [ 

Seoul & Pyengyang J 
Seoul and Wonsan 

沒muI and IsoDgju 'j 

Seoul aud Suwon 

Seoul and Chnnju \ 
Seoul and Tniku 

Stwil and Torgnai J 

9 A. M. 5:30 P. M. 

9 A. 51. 2:30 p. M. 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

9 A. M. 3 P. M. 

-：o：- 

James IVlcMullan, 

■Ef_ eoesc mm 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cask Mktxtns Food 
36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Ciibksb ( Edam) 
194 packages Csirbolic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes! preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE KOLLO、、1NG PERES: 

Mellin’s Food—2-6 tins 5:14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6. bottles 14.00a “ 8 “ “ “ 
1-6 ‘‘ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 

Mellin’s Food Biscuits—2 ]b tins $12.00 pei d애. 
Mellins Emtjxsion一2-6 Bottles $7.50 per doz. 
HiGirLAXD Cream—1 lb tins $3.00 per dot 多 11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins 多2.00 per doz. 多 11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch Cufci^e- (small Bed chains) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of J4 
Carbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum 多8.00 期ch 

2 Gal Drun) 송3.50 eacli 우40.00 per doz. 
1 Cal Drum $2.25 eacli $25.00 “ “ 
호 (근al tins $1.25 eaeb §14.00 “ “ 

Jeves* Flujd—5 Gal Drums §13.50 eacli 
2 “ “ $6.25 “ §70.00 per cJoz. 

1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins §3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 
A G;U tius 1.75 encli 多:i0 doz. 24 tin (기se 
liottles 60c. each $6.50 dot 12 Iiottles 

in wise. 
Jeves^ Sanitaky Powi>eh—1 Cwt Casks J10.00 each 

i “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JKYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, l.ANaCREOIJN 
AND OTIIEK PREPARATIONS: 

Chloiudk op Lime—tins 25 cts. ea §；2.7o per doz. 
Ku§set Crkam—liottles 50 “ “ 5^0 “ “ 
Pkimrose Soap—$3.75 per 50 )b Haw 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggi^ff Snndrio^ 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Coloiv, cU、. 
Pruvibiuiis, (Americ；m, Kn^lisli and French) 

('hefoo Jams, Jellies aud Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen articles made at our 
Industrial Schools I'roin lesi 卜V<，에 wool 

Tekmk : IJoxii비 Free ; Dozen prices nut elmrge^l on 
1 的s than J doz. Cash should a(父** 에公my order, Clie^ se^ 
piiyable to 

James IVicIVIuHan, 
Chefoo. 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGN W EN T 

OF 

WMimim 

STAHM10 ilGYGLISo 
Highpst grade, m .ierial and woi'!ima n- 

ehip. Spuru parts a!、vays lei•밸 on liaud and 

repairs doue tit nioilerute chargee. Cata- 

olgms caji be seen at The I乂dependent 

office or same can be obtained frura the un- 

(Itrsigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. Meyer and Co., 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papeus.) 

IMPORT OF IRON FROM CHI A. 

It is alleged that the Viceroy Clmiig’刀. 

iron1 smelting works are likely to becume a 

source of supply to Japan. Their yearly 

output is now said to be 15,000 tons, aud 

the manufacturers claim fm，the ir이 1 a 

qunlity quite equal to that of English metal, 

offering it, however, at cheaper prices than 

the latter. They sc-e uo renson why a 

market for half of their production should 

not be iound in Japan. We need scarcely 

say that the prospect pi ovokes some severe 

criticism from Japanese .joimmiists, who 

wonder when ti.e long-talked-of iron foundry 

will be in opera!ion in tlii.s country. 

Ainericavi joumnlism is bold and resource¬ 

ful. and the spirit of rivalry very keen, 

i.'lie New York Journal recently published 

side by side extracts from its own columns 

and those of tb6 New York World. The 

extract from the World relates to tl e valor¬ 

ous life and death of n. certain Austrian 

Artillerist, named “Co】<’iel :Reflipe W. 

Thenuze，” during the military operations 

against Spain. Tlii.s Colonel, it jis staled, 

fought witli great, gallantry on tl* Suanisli 

side; and the account is confirmed by a re- 

ranrkiibly similar, tl.ongh slightly briefer, 

extract from the J(yu/nicd. Indeed, a care 

ful examination of dates 6hows thnfc tiie 

Jautiuil cablegram was published a few 

hours previously to the “ppedal” cablegram 

from the “Press Dispatch Boat” to t.l’ie 

World. There might appear to be little or 

no significance in these coincidences, but for 

the fact that there never was any such per¬ 

son as the Austrian artillerist, C이이lei Ke- 

fljpe \V. Theuuze. He was invented in the 

Jourual o^cq, for tlie sole purpose of caus¬ 

ing liis name to appear in tlie “special cablo- 

grlm” of the New York World. Suspicion, 

amonntiug to certainty, Lad been ai'uused ii 

tiie office of tlie forinei，pa pel* that its tele- 

grams were being stolen-by its rival, aud in 

order to place tho matter beyond doubt, Col¬ 

onel Reflipe W. Tbenuze was invented. 

“Reflipe W,” read back wards is <r\Ve 

pilfer,” aud “Thenuzc” is another way of 

spelling “the news j” and thus 이ie paper； 

while stealing from the other, was tricked 

into nnnouncing to the world <lWc pilfer the 

news.” And now a big libel action iuvolv- 

iDg a quarter of a million dollars is being 

fought by tlie rivals on anutl.er count. 

Writing on the Kailway‘ vs. the Ocean 

Route to Cliina, The limes says:— 

The terror of Rus—ia’s Mnw.e l.as s、vq)t n 

path clear tlir« ugl. t! f Asiatic plains, and 

her policy of tin railway as against the 

ocer.n rjute derives new vigour fu，m !.er 

latest in China. The liue t!.at starts from 

St. Petersberg will soon be carried to aa ice 

free jiurt on the Yellow Sea. On a pi'e- 

vious occasion 幻 e pointed out’ tl e twofold 

aspect of this uew cle. elopment. It may； 

indeed, add the capstone to a territoral era 

pi re unequalled in the iiistory oi tl.e world. 

But meamvljile it places Kussia for the 

tiiue in an Asiatic po itiuii open to fttlack b). 

tlie British soa-power. It thus diverts to 

some.extent the weiglit of Russian pressure 

agaiust the northern frontier of India'. B 

would be prejnnlure to conclude that in the 

race to the Far East tlie railway route hns 

beaten ti：e ocean passage. Yet in a. 

few years St. Pelerberg will be more elo.c< I)' 

connected for strategic purpose with Port 

Arthur than London is with Calcutta or 

Bombay. 
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served. Yi had added crime upon crime. 

He ought to be punished without a day’s 

indulgeuce. We are twice impatient and 

indignant at this delay of the trial ns you. 

I hope this is a satisfactory reply to your 

inquiries. Sin Kuisun, 

Minister of Ltnv. 
OF .SEOUL, KOREA. 

DREADFUL NEWS BY WAY OF SPAIN. 

E. D. STEWAED & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op- 
porhmities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers tlie public fairly aocnrate inlomiatiou 
<ni all Korean topics. Il has corresjwndeuts 
in the various ports nnrl piirpose.s to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
column.^. 

As sun advertising medium, of foursp, Thk 
Independent oSers unsurpawed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trado. 

NOTICE TO a)RHKSPONDENTS. 

쇼o altentiou will be paid to nnonymons communicn- 
lions. All letters or cointntmications should be addreas- 
ed So Thk Independkkt, Seoul, Korea, and all reinit- 
iances should be made to the same. Delivered I’rec ：iny- 
好here iu Seoul. For :U) points outride tli? post：i«p will 
be 

THE CLUB VERSUS YI YONGIK. 

On the 15th inst the Independence Club 

seat a letter to the President of Supreme 

Court. A liberal translation of it reads as 

follows :一 

“We have the honor to remim] your ifix- 

eellency that you admitted that the crimes 

of Yi Yongik desersrod no indulgence. We 

therefore entertained hopes that you would 

tolerate no delay in bringing the said Yi 

Yanglk to justice. But for tiiese many 

days, nothing lias been heard of any definite 

steps (taken toward his trial). That the 

legal autboritiejs will not show partiality in | 

fciie ease we are positively sure. Yet the | 

crimes with which tlie accused arc charged 

IjJive caused the whole uation “guasli its 

teeiili” against him. Wlmt is the cause for 

this delay of tlie trial ? Ifc is impossible 

fchafc the police should bo unable to iiud Jiiru. 

Nor is it likely that lie should be allowed to 

escape justice under the strict law <>f the 

comitry. But this, delay is to us a matter 

of wonder anti surprise. We therefore 

liambly beg you to enlighten us ou the sub¬ 

ject. Kim Tooiiyen. 

Pak Sunqmok. 

Yun Jungsdk. 

To the foregoing letter, the Minister of 

Law an.-wered to the following effect : 

ffTiie case of Yi Yongik_can your Club 

alone be indignant against it? The legal 1 

authorities will never rest nntil l：e be I 

brought to justice. Since tlie Imperial 洲lie | 

tion was obtained and the police instructed : 

for iiis arrest, many days Jmve passed (in 

vain search for him). May it be that I <• 

has runaway? Moreover, Yi Yongik, in , 

dose alliance with Choi Jungsik (tlie man i 

who was sometime ago impi'isoned for halv¬ 

ing employed impolite language against His 1 

Majesty) mamifhcturod cunniug： fubles try¬ 

ing to exonem切 hiraself (Yi) by throwing | 

all blames of iiis misdeals on His Majesty. 

These fads having come to the light unre- j 

While all reports from American news- 

gatherers concerning tlie progress of the war 

Lave tlms far been geumlly accepted in per¬ 

fect good faith, the time has now arrived 

when tlie people gravely ask tlieraseWw 

whether tilings are actually as serene as they 

seem. Every now and then s이uebody sug¬ 

gests that only a part of the truth is told 

coucerning the operations of the ur:ny and 

navy and that tlie condition of the country 

is such tliat if it were fully understood 

everybody would tremble in terror. The 

American newspapers have seemingly (loiio 

their level best to keep the public informed 

as to the progress of event月，but there is n 

discrepancy between their news and the re¬ 

ports published iu the journnls of Madrid 

which is positively startling. One of tlie 

leading newspapers of the Spiiuisli capital, 

El Hemldo, for instance, printed a few days 

ago this alarming information concerning 

our military resources : 

All the troops of the Yankees are in the fii r w期tern 

part of the country, many thousand miles from the At¬ 

lantic coast. There are only a few thousand men all 

told, and they are ill paid and ill fed, and not willing to 

fight. To utilize this force it will be necessary to bring 

it to the eastern seaboard. There is but oue railway by 

which it cun be transporled, iiud that is an old and poor¬ 

ly constructed affair. At one place this railroad passes 

over Niagara Falls, a cataract 1,000 feet high, near 

Labrador. At last accounts (he bridge at this place was 

in a very dangerous condition. Tt need surprise no one 

to hear that some agency had nmde it still more so. 

Without pausing to comment upon tlie 

dastardly policy which has withheld this im¬ 

portant news from the American people, we 

hasten to present a still more appalling dis¬ 

closure which appeared in the coluinos of 

the Jmjjarciai, [ftnother of Mad rid ^ ablest 

journals, on April 2nd, as follows :— 
It is a fact well known to nil European statesmen that 

only by means of amied forces stationed in the late Con¬ 

federate States has the Washington Government been 

able to preserve tlie semblance of peace. Even now the 

new generation of the Confederacy is but waiting for the 

word to revolt. When war is declared Gen. Loe, who 

has been Consul-General ut Havana, and who waa kicked 

out of Cuba by Governor-General Blunco, will raise the 

standard of revolt and the old Southern Conforlr-mcy. 

This Lee is the same Lee who mis geiieraMu-cthief of 

the Civil War in 1850 to 1835, and whose surrender to 

Gen. Lincoln in the 1 ant-named year broke tlie revolu¬ 

tion. His acts at Havana were for tho purpose of piling 

ing the Government into war with the Kingdom of 

Spain, at wliich time lie find hw followers would rise 

against Senor Mnckindley. 

Frightful ns this new s is, there is more t" 

come, and some of it is still more appalling. 

A third Madrid journal, El Tianjjo, published 

ouly two weeks ago this terrifying special 

， ; ,(ch from il8 sleuth- like correspondent 

in Havana: 

Word lius just been received here that the IndimiH are 

rising against the Yankees in Illinois, "Obi<» and other 

plact-s, Tlie fanuew are p公lkioni"g the Governnjent to 

protect them from the blood-tlunrty tavagea, who are 

burn:Qg bouses and killing on «very side. Troops *re 

aske 1 for at Colorado, in the State of Denver, and at St. 

Louis (Sad Luis), in Missipa. 

News is brought to us tljat Buflalo Bill, a 

: notorious outlaw ami lender of n band of 

； Ii«Hbreetls, lias risen against, tlie AmericAii 

Govci'nuicutj und is buriuut^ towns i\eivr his 

! birth place in New York. 

Noi’ is this all, El Paisf another news- 

j paper published in Madrid, reoently n幻 

its renders tlmt Spain would certoinly come 

out of the war victorious beouiso of tho 

wretched condition of Amoricn which is dc- 

sci'ibed iu this way : 

The country is not fit to live in. The climate U ex- 

ecrnble. When it is not sleeting or suowlug the h«ut 18 

uliuost unbearable. Avalanchw»ire (Veqneot o{, rU tiiurs 

rmd these threaten the princi^»l citiw. An (br tho poo.' 

ple，besides the few whitw engnged in bndne田 almiᅵ 

eastern slioics the renmindor of the country is onv W 

plfiin, coTfjed with Indiana called coWlwyn, &"d grW 
herds of roaming caltlc. 

Again, El Diario, of Madrid, gravely in¬ 

forms its ren(lei、s thnt“tlie Yankee President, 

Mnggingly, is ft naturalized Chinnnmn, who 

was born in Canton,J, while the imspenkaltle 

Weylor boasts that witJi 50,000 的ldier.s 

landed on American shores ho “could in one 

week’s time march from Boston to Sun 

Francisco,and Geu. Correa, late Ministor 

of Wnr, wants to know “whftt. is to liindor 

us from 'taking oin- army to the United 

States some night and investing tho Onpitol 

at WasliingtoQ tlie next (ky?” 

Either tli rough bad faitli or lack of enter¬ 
prise, or by n eonibinntion of the.se, the 
American newspapers have persisteutly witli- 
lield all of this (lisquioLing information from 
their rentiers. TLruugh Spnnish ohamielh, 
however, it lias at last rcnclicd tliu people of' 
this country, by whom it will be ieml witli 
undisguised interest. TJie liiml impression 
which it leaves upon the Aiucriciui mind 
will be that a large number of the (J8 ncr 
cent, of tlie SpunisJj people who cuu iitiitiH r 
read nor write nve doing editorial work on 
the Madrid newspapers, and that their wnr 
news, if not .sulficently dfiinite to wo mint 
any serious nlnnn in this country, is nt lcnnl 
calculated to add considerably (o the gflid少 of 
niiti이is.-- The Japan Herald Mail Summar}/. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Kev. Y. Hoiuln, the well known (Jiirisfian 

eduefttor of Jnpan, is iu Seoul in the inter(세 

of the Edumti이l Society o/' whioli he i« u 

manager. 

承 « 

A Seoul contemporary reporth that in tLe 

magistracy of Koisan ovoi- sixty |)9rsoii8 lost 

their lives in n recent flood and that a deluge 

swept ftway forty Ik>iis(，s on nil island in 

C'liungju. 
o 

* * 
We are hiformwl tliut Fak Kiowon, alius 

Pnk My eng won, ulintj Puk Taiwon, nlittH Pule 

Naiwon, alias Pak the sloi-y teller, who wat과 

made the Police Inspector of ginseng farms 

by Yi Yongik, was put under arrewt tlie day 

before ye-terday. ] t is supposed tliat lie wan 

j instrumental in the epatpe of Yi Yongik. 

In our Inst issue, we informed our rearJcrw 

I that five of the twelve prisoners tried for 

I couspiracy were released. We are toM tliat 

I the remaining eeven, Messrs YI OhooDgku, 

i und Kim Juipoong, two ex Coimniw-sioners oi 

j Folicf, Yi Jongnim ex-Chief of Police, Yi 

I Rionjrhan and Yi Yonghuu, two ex-Army 

I officers, and Yi Johyeu, ex-Magistrate ci 

Keujei, were nil Hentenced to banisliiueut for 

j life. 
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LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(FROM OTHER PAPEBfl.) 

SPANISH ATTACK 

Hongkong, 9th Auguet. On tie evening 

of July 31stti]e Spanish attficked the Ameri¬ 

can ontrenohnients near Malate. They made 

several charg的 but were repulsed every time 

with heavy loss and retreated to Malate fort. 

AMERICAN GALLANTRY. 
] hr American troops displayed great gal¬ 

lantry and remarkable courage. They lost 

11 killed and 37 wounded whilst the Span¬ 

iards suffered gioatly, the numbers of killed 

find wound供】 being unknown. 

THE REBELS RETREAT, 

lie rebels retreated immediately tlie 

Spnniftr<3s appeared. 

THE ATTACKS. 

^i liC lcbels mndc weak atinclis, the first 

a iid wcond of wliicJi Mere eafeily repnleej]. 

THE THIRD EXPEDITION. 

Hongkong, 10th Aug. The remainder 

ll.e (liird United Stntcs expedilion arrived 

in the Iwy on July 31st, ami tlie monitor 

Mcfuterei) on August 4th. 

THE CAUSE OF THE DELAY. 

i l.e Americans hod deferred the attack 

upon Manila owing to tlie insufficiency of 

the forre to properly control the town. 

A FUTILE MISSION. 

Father McKinnon, the American Cliap- 

lain, Jjftd arranged to meet the Archbishop 

of Manila to persuade birn ol tlie usele99ness 

“f further resistance. On the way Father 

McKinnon nnrrowly rscaj ed being shot and I 

roturned. 

lUt ANGLO-SAXON POWERS AND RUSSIA IN 

CHINA. 
TjOiidmi, Q^lJj Aug. The Anglo-llusaiftn 

relntioiw in China are being followed with 

keen interest iu the United States. 

Tlie Niw York Times and the San advo. 

mte prompt joint action by tJ.e United I 

States and Cirent Britain. 

A U. S. COALING STATION AT SAMOA. 

L melon, tith Aug. The New York Herald I 

states that President. McKinley hns decided j 

to utilise Pagn|moo harbor in Samon as a I 

linvnl entiling statiun. 

•’HE U. S. TROOPS AT SANTIAGO PROSTRATED I 

BV FEVER. 

In oonst<iuence of a memorial from Gen¬ 

eral ShafVer’s leading officers to the etfect ! 

니，ftt the anuy must iierisli iVoui lever unless | 

it is moved, tlie U. S. War OHioe is nrrnng- ! 

ing to send the troops home. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

、Ve‘ nre nol r幻iwnsibl.e for the opinions of our i 
correspondents.―Ed. Ind. 

August 9th, 1898. 

Tme Editok Independent : 

1)£ᅀu Silt:—Your correspomJi'nl i»f tlie ， 

公th in3t. who always tries to give his opin- : 

ions “on the square” and therefore in order 

that he nmy clear up the muddy waters 

caused by editorial mistranslations, conde¬ 

scends for our benefit to draw upon his ex¬ 

tensive experience in naval warfare, reveals 

to us a remarkable bias in favor of Ger¬ 

many ; and depite bis nom de plume uo one 

would be seriously inclined to mistake him 

for either an Englishman or an American. 

Yet we cculd readily overlook these man¬ 

ifested national prejudices if the observations 

and statements were definite and correct. 

What is meant, for instance, by the sentence 

beginniug “By such as are ignorant of Ger- 

many’s policy * * * this must seem very in- 

teresting” ? We must confess that if Ger¬ 

many^ policy in the East is meant there is 

necessity for confusion of terras, in as much 

as that policy presents its best appearance 

when viewed through colored glasses. It is 

actuated by two not, very commendable pro¬ 

jects : first, to seize, without loss to herself, 

a port on the (Jliiua coast, and at the same 

time shut EuglaDd out from the same 

advantage; second, to shut out, 左ripple 

and supplant England’s trade in Chinese 

waters. Small wonder that “tlie Britishers 

do not like that small empire called Gf r- 

uiany”! Hence the effective maimer iu 

which they set about defeating “tbat small 

empire’s” projects. For, while Germany, 

Kussia aud France are audibly “sniHiflg up 

their sleeves^ over the sly way in wliicL 

tliey have out-witted Great Britiain aud 

Lave been too intensely occupied thereby to 

keep tLeir eyes open to what is occurring 

immediately under their noses, “the Bi.i- 

tishers” practice the “still hunt methot!,” | 

lease two hundred square miles of the main- | 

land of China and hoist their flag over the 

heights of Kow-Loon'. Thus they obtain a j 

veritible Gibrall的 in Chinese waters and j 
nre able more and more to control the trade 

of Canton aud the traffic of tlie great West 

river. In all this one cannot see the neces¬ 

sity tlmt would compel England to search 

the world nround for a “cousin.” And if 

onr learned iriiormant would point out to us 

in what maimer Germans can claim iela- 

tionship above English to Americans it will 

highly gratify our curi的ity to see a nine- | 

teenth century specimen of casuistry. Did : 

Germans sail from Bremen in the May¬ 

flower to Plymouth? or settle-on the slior期 

of Virginia? or found the Cieorgia settle- 

meuts? Oi) were the Tliirieen Coloiii的 of : 

America Germany’s possessions? And are : 

Americans, then, in language, liten\ture, ! 

customs, historic associations nnd racial af¬ 

finities German ? 

Tliis claim of our informnut reminds one .1 

of the statement of a great philosopher who i 

claimed a portion of the moon simply be- i 

cause it shone upon him. 

However, were this claim to relationship 

admissible it would in no way excuse or J 

palliate the olfence committed in the ungra- | 

cions behavior of the Germans in the nftair : 

at Mauila. Tliuugh “familiarity breeds 

contempt” yet it neetl not perforce cause one I 

to unnecessarily elongate bis ears. And as 1 

Admiral Dietrichs, with or without such I 

definite instruction, attempted to interfere [ 

with the Americans bombarding Mauila we 1 

I can think of no figure that would apply 

equally well to him as the foregoing. Quite 

probably if he persisted in his interference 

1 he would share the fate oi his brother in 

Cuba_ “the martyr of Mataozas.” If Ad- 

: miral Dewey could not teach liim Lis duty 

he might perhaps teach him the force of the 

well worn proverb that “prudence is the 

' better part of valor.” 

T nm, Eespectfolly Yours, 

A Cabuax, Oese及vek,.. 

TRADE OF KOREA SN 1897. 
(Continued from (he last i^ue.) 

STANDARD 03L 

The Standard Oil Contpany completed the 

erection of extensive aud substantial ware- 

j houses on an island in the harbor of Clxem«!- 

| po last year. It ^appointed our American 

| firm, Messrs. Townsend & Co., regular 

I agents to handle its korosene, aad the con- 

j sumption of this Americao product will in- 

； crease. Tbe natives have largely substituted 

this jJlumiuant for the old vegetable oils in 

; the districts near the open porta, and it. it 

finding its way well into the interior. 

A vigorous attempt was made to intro¬ 

duce Russian oi】, but it was too heavy for 

use in the cold MeatLer and too smoky. It 

soon spoiled the white wall paper of the 

Korean rooms, as well as the t°white clothes 

of the people. It will probably not figurs 

largely in tlie customs returns hereafter. 

Sorafi Langkat oil from Sumatra wrs iu， 

trofluced in cases made in imitation of those 

of the American company, but the tins were 

poor, and the oil leaked so badly that pur¬ 

chasers did not care for it. 

The Japanese have the pernicious habit 

of .taking old American tins and cases, and 

filling them with Russian tank or Japanese 

oil and then selling; this to the Korean as 

good American oil. I have been unable-to 

prevem this course ; but the Standard Oil 

Company has, I believe, found a means of 

circumventing the would-be swindlers. 

For particulars regarding the kerosene 
trade, see Table X. 

(To be continuai.) 

■ GE, 
I, the nndersignpcl, having iotmru-iS 

from m), trip to Europe, Imvenmcii pleas a 

to iuforin the public in geutral and rnv 

jmtrons iu purticuliir that I have again 

stAjlod my busing as Cot n ii i is.- i on- Fn j m a id 

ing Agent and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Mi’msfiJL. 

OheiDulpo, Jui.e Gth, 1898. 

Y. TAIAHASHL 
HOETICULTURI^r 

Member of tl比 Japanese fioiriicuhurftl Society umi 
Associate of ihe Imperinl .Agiicultmal Society. 

1 li-ivf h unmbei nf la-autiful shutle {it-e* 

iruit. "ve卜，，hlmib거，and rare floweiir.g j 1(".卜 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yo，i and guarantee that th"). will 

give you peifeel sjiti&faclion. 

Orders hio jromptly executed and my 

piicen moderute. 

My garden is situuteil in Chudong uq (lie 

West eido of the Japanese L^ution. 

laspectiou solicited. 
4-16. 
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ADVERTIS 立 ME 汉於. 
ADVERTI 的五次TS. 

H關隨_6 後 SHIMSH義 g 
■■■ OOStFORAT^Ii. | 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) , - n-A 
OF PROPRIETORS \ ^u»000»000 

Head Offick：—HONGKONG. 

dc/ Managa'—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oulcutta Foochow Batavia 

•Lyons SinguporH Bangkok Sourabava 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New Y이k Shanghai Amoy Yolcohaina 

Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Tloilo H logo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on .Current Accounts 2 o/0 

r-o Daily Balance over .$500. 

Money will be roceived on Fixed Deposit 

on terras to be ascertained on application； 

Credits granted on approved S«curitics> 

.and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

I)i，att8 grauted on London and the Chief 

OomiuorciaJ places iu Europe, India, Aus- 

inilia，America, Chiurt, and Jitjtauj and 

djeulnr Notes issued for the uso of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer k Co. 
Agents. 

OpiDulp.) 11th August 1897. 

■ ion nwe5 vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

$.r)U.OO 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manag r. 

STEAH1EB SOHEOIILE. 
6ENKAI on 4uj;. ；i3 for C. Tsn. 
CHANGRIONG on 12 for M. ri.pij.i, F. N. 
SENDAI on ISlh Anp. for N. If. G： W. 
HIGO on Ang. 22nd for F. N. S. K. 
HYENIK for KyengsuDg via way ports on 16th. 

PaiJ «p ( apital, 90,COO Shares 
ench. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rat卜 of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent： 'Yokohama 7.10 per cen(: Osiil<a 

6.10 per cent： Yokkaiohi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: NiigaVi 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
san 1.2 por cent: Shimonoseki 0.10 per c^nt: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cout; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per c(-a♦: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent; Kobe (M0 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per .>100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at Ci per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for C months at 5J per- cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4.] per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Acxx>unt is. 
calculated at the rate of쇼 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bunk at Landon and 
New Y oi k. 

Foreign exchauges enu be mndc at this 
bank which has do diiect branches in i he 
citit-s of Europe nncT Anreiica bnr w ill ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in th[s나 lines throngh 
its <j이respondents―the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

mmi. 
FOU CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVlaru, 

Will b'* daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

l tmmi 

Customs Broker and Stevedovo. 

Landing, Slumping, Forwarding 
and 

General Gommission Agent. 

Piircel ]5xpress between 卜’eoul 於 Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to uml from PyengjMing. 

Parcels will he delivered at the Iioiisp of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nip]jun Yu Hen Kaialnv. 
SeouJ Office ftcldrefiB. 

mm 餘木陸連出張店 
Pyengyar g Office Address. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within llie IiDperial 

Piilacc grounds, lias spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. cuisine is 

of the best French stylo. 

The nunesed Provision Stoiv has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

j Creams, Caddies ami other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seoul. 

o:- 

tsuji 象 oo. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

，”r、have just received tJie'^following goodn:— 

JUankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen?? stock- 

ingfi； Gentlemen’s gloven; hnfp; nccktiee； 

silk handkorchioffc-, over-shoes fti fl toilet nrf- 

icles of various kinds. 

Wo are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is. solicited 

12-16. 

ADYERriSESfEiv'TS. 

HOLME, mm & CO. 
Chemulpo, Korea. 

Agfcnta of 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 
IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAIl & OIUENT ’ \, STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC) MAIL STEAMvSIUP COM 

PA NY, 

OCCIDEN i AT, AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of la.ling mid ptiseago 

tickets issueil to nil ”arta of Amevicii uud 

Europe. 

m BOSifiESS kU\H! 
Wo beg to inform the ]n.blio 

that we havo this tiny 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppositw th<» l-'iicle Diploinnlio. 

We are prepnred to supply i、ro.vi8•"、애，preserve 

wines, etc., oftlio very beat qunUty at modcrnlo priwa. 

Fresh BU[>plie^ duo to arrivi* by every etcumer. An in 

speclion is rcspectt'nUy wilioiled, 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. gASLLAPJ JE_E. 

WINK AND SPIRIT MERCIIAN'I', GENEUAT. 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just JIeceivkd：—A fine finsortm n t o 

Roger & Gelli^t^ Pii Aimos, S이나》마 Toile 

Water, etc. 

Just received a fr«-tli supply of Kr. i’cli 

pr배erv十s uiul u. lin，，of osaDtted win 

Geiman b^eia m.p i-erfinm-f*, etc. 

K. YAR3ASHITA. 
HORTicur/rums t. 

The only ，-.Xpert florist UndaCHp^ 

grtrdner in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and Hha<letrecH lmv<- 

been imported from Jujw.n: You will find 

a most complete c»llecti"ii of rare ui；-l beau¬ 

tiful frees in Iuk garfl^r.s. Oi^l.-rs prompt¬ 

ly (”cR(_.ut세 〔5"，니'n、i1 lint* «1 i • P Idon^ 

lio'ow (he Jii|iini08^ l'-giition. 

Inspection sdlicilocl. 
3-27-4. 
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ADVEETISEMENTiS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVSCL 

Sunday August 21st. At Paicbai School 

CbapeJ. Preaching at 3:30 p. m. 
by Esv. S. F. Moore. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 

DIMANC3TES ET F立TES 

PremiSr© M明so 6h [a. m. 

Demlidriifi Messe 9h、a, m. 

Bfen^dictioft du Saint Sacrei田ent 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Holy Communion • - • 
Matins. 
Evensong. 

11 , 
SAINTS’ DAYS. 

ilatiafl. 
HWjr Oommunion - - - 
t V^UttODg. 

1 切i】y Evensong duriug the summer 

7 A. M. 
7:30 A. m. 

-：0：- 

James IVlciVlulian, 

GHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Jupfc received 
33 Cases Melijns Food 
36 “ IIighijvkd Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cheese (Edam) . 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 

Food—2-6 tins 系 14.00 p cr do己 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.0011 “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 

Mekun's Food Bibcotts—2 lb tins $12.00 per doz. 
느Iki,uns Emumion—2-6 Bottl明 f7 50 per doz. 

Cl犯am—1 ]b tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 
cuse of 4 doz 

Baby tins $2.00 per di 2. $11.00 
per case of G do 次 

Dmm CnEi^e (small Bed edams) $1.60 ea ^ $36 per 
case of 24 

Lahsouc Acid (Disinfecting오 5 Gal Drum $0 .00 的公h 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.0 per doz 
】 Gal Drum $2.25 each 多25.00 “ “ • 

_ h Gal tins $1.25 each §14.00 “ “ 
Jsyes FLiTin—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 ‘‘ ‘‘ $6.25 <* $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ " 3.50 " 37.50 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $3.26 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

A Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Boltlee 

】n (상ise. 

JKYK»i6iNiTARY Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 
i " “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JtYES' SOAPS, ODJT 
AND OTHER 

Crnx)«iDicop Lime—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz 
Kcmbbt Ckkam—IJottlea 50 “ “ 5.50 « « 
Fbimrosk Soap—$；i.76 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
B . . V,.. 가 Mwjicines, and Druggists Sundrias 
Paints，Oils, 보name】' Colors, etc. 
广v r P^s^/American, English and French) 
Lhefoo Jamb*, Jellies and Fruits. 

， Chcfoo Hand made lace: and al' kinds 
w ooleii articies made at our 

Industrial Schools from best 技wotcli wool. 
J 4.h>w: Boxiijg Free; Doasen prices not charged on 

】公m mail J doz. Cash should accompany order, Clien^cs 
pAjablt to, J， ' 

James MclVIullan, 

AJDV22KTISSMENT8. 

Chefoo, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(PBOM OTHER PAPERS.) 

WAR NEWS FROM HAVANA。 

The following items of war news come 

from the Progrmo of Havana: (1) New 

York is starving and the citizens are only 

kept alive by soup kitchens. (2) Boston 

has been bombarded aud the inhabitants 

iiate fied into the interior. (3) Mr. M’- 

Kinley is besieged in While House by in¬ 

surgents. (4) New York and Philadelphia 

are full of barricades and bloodshed. 

(5) The Pliilippines have been retaken. 

(6) The Americau fleet has been sunk. 

(7) The United States are suing for peace. 

No wouder that, with such censorship of 

utnvs, the Spanish General is able to report 

that at Havana “the greatest enthusiasm 

prevails. 

THE DECLINE OF THEOLOGICAL STUDY. 

T[e decline of thtological study in the 

universities, says the We分'minster Gazette, 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

REMINGTON 

STANDARD SIGYGLES. 
Highest grade, material and worljniau- 

sliip. Spare parts always kept on hand aud 

repairs clone at moderate charges. Cata- 

olgiies can be seen at The Independent 

office or same cun be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote paces and 

give particulars. 

E, iVleyer and Co,, 

Chemulpo. 

is by no means confined to England, but a 

process of academical secularisation from 

within (so to call it) is going on all over 

Europe. We see from the new Verzeichvm 

of the once superlatively theological Un¬ 

iversity of Zurich that although the four 

faculties have 804 students for the present 

summer semester, there are only tbirteeu in 

the faculty of theology. The popular faculty 

of medicine numbers 340 students, that of 

philosophy 274, and that of jurisprudence 

seventy. The university has admitted 3 27 

ladies for the half-year into the medival 

faculty. The thirteen theological students 

will enjoy the services of nine professcis, 

some of whom, as Kesselring, Ryssel, and 

Kafieler, have a Ligli reputation beyond the 

frontiers of the Swiss CoDfederation. 

STARTING THE PENSION ROLL 

The first claim on the United States Gi«v- 

ernmeut for a pension as the result of 1 lie 

war with Spain is that of Mrs. Thomas F. 

Hook, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin. Her hus¬ 

band, to whom she had been married but ft 

short time, enlisted on a Friday, became ill 

on Saturday, and died of a cholefaic affoc- 

tion on Sunday, so that he 〜vas barely in the 

service of his country for three days; but he 

died a soldier, and she is therefore entitled 

to a pension. The case, says the London 

Chronicles New York correspondent; is ox¬ 

citing a great deal of interest, and the lawyers 

who have charge of it will endeavour to 

obtain more than the ordinary pension of 

about 환8 a month, on the score that the 

young woman was deprived of her husbamFs 

auppprt at the outset of her career, and that 

Lis death was due to some oversight on the 

part of the government agents. 

RUSSIAN COMMERCE AND PORT ARTHUR. 

The Odessa correspondent to the Times 

writes as follows:—Some merchants sending 

goods to Port Arthur from Odessa wished 

to know what difficulties they would luivc 

to encounter as to the custom-house duly 

there, and sent inquiries to the departmert 

of the Ministry of Finance m St. Petei>；- 

burg. They have received the followuig' 

reply: “]Port Arthur is considered as R us- 

siau,” which means that their goods Avill 

.enter there h'ee of duty, aud, of course, this 

right extends to all Russian merchant'ise 

coming from European Russia. This in- 

iormation is of the greatest importance f)<<m 

an international point of view, as aflecting 

those Great Powers which have extensive 

commercial relations in the Far East. 
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AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUT성 KOREA. 

E. I). STEWARD & CO.f CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

Tbe Ind班、endent is the oply English 

newspaper in Xoren3 and, having unique op- 

podunities for obtaining reliable news it 

offers the public fairly arcurato information 

on all Korean topics. * It has correspondents 

iii'the various ports and purposes to rejjre- 

sent not only Seoul, kit all Korea, iu its 
columns. • 

As an advertising medium, of course, Thk 

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni¬ 

ties to those who wisli to secure a share of the 

rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE T(》CORRESPONDENTS. 

No attention will 1)公 paid to anonymous comnniuica- 
tioria. All letters or (*ou.immicati6ns should be address¬ 
ed to Tke Inbependknt, Seoul, Korea, And all remit- 
taafi^.Bhould be made to tlie same. Delivered free any- 
방h®re in Seoul. For all points outside the postage uiH 
he extra. 

THE OTHER SIDE. 

We publish iu another column an interest¬ 

ing communication from the Old Resident 

mid Strict Observer. We entertain a great 

respect for liis opinions. "VViieu lie talks on 

the German policy, t).e Tutonic relationship 

with Americans, the smiling of the Euglish 

in search all over tlie rid for a cousin, 

the duty of an Admiral, the social democracy 

of Germany, etc., the sound of these words 

make us take off, or rather put on; our hat (ac¬ 

cording to the Korean custom), bowing pro¬ 

foundly before the “experience” which gives 

tlie tone of authority to the utterances of 

our coirespondent. But J.is views on the 

Independence Club are a little incorrect. 

Nor need we wonder at this since the Old j 

liesideut could have no “experience” in this i 

田mtter at least. Therefore by way of in- [ 

formation and not of controversy, we ven¬ 

ture a word in defense of the Club. 

That some members of the famous Kim I 

party are mpposed to have joined the Club 

could not be an n priori argument against 

the association, until it could be proved tl'.at 

the members of that party arc necessarily j 

more ignorant, more wicked, more corrupt ' 

than the members of any other party in I 

Korea. We are sure that this ennnot be j 

proved from the very fact that one Korean, 

if our correspondent be right, is as bad as 

another—only little worse. 

Fanaticism, Social Democracy, aimrchi.sm, 

dynamite bombs all sound big, especially the 

last one, but they cannot be applied to tlie 

Independence Club for the pure and simple 

reason that it has none of tlie‘e modem in 

ventious which have disturbed some uatioi^s i 

whose statesmen are characterized by honor, 

knowledge and ability. Look at wl.at the 

Indepeudeuco Club I：as done. It has me¬ 

morialized tJ.c Throne begging tl.at tlie laws 

and regulations be enforced. 'VI,at is fana¬ 

tic about that ■? hen a Minister of Law, 

a plain violation of the written law, tried 

to rob a poor fellow of his property, the 

Club protestn】 against the injustice. Where 

is social democracy in this ? A man notori¬ 

ous for his corruption, cruelty anil treaohery ' 

was appointed the premier. The Club, iu 

the interest of the nation, begged him to 

resign because under him no life or property 

could be safe. Is that anarchism ? A man ; 

wh的e rascality we cannot find a term in the 

Unubridged Webster’s Dictionary (we con¬ 

fess this dictionary is big enough for us) ； 

to-describe, wit.li his guilded.linncl, has been 

trying to throttle out the very Hfe of Korea. | 

With the uulimited power which absolute I 

control of mines aud mint and ginseng gave | 

him he was advising His Majesty into nil j 
sorts of speculation !K)sitively harmful to the 

interest of the country, though . lucrative | 

enough to those who co-opemted with the ! 

schemer. Everybody, both high and low 

knew lie was bad yet dared not whisper a 

syllable against him. The Club collected 

its cournge and exposed the evil deeds of 

tlie man, the darling of many influential 

personages. Now, is the demand for the en- 

iorcement of good laws, protest agaiust in¬ 

justice, exposition of corruption and treach¬ 

ery in high places—is this fanaticism ? Is 

tliis social democracy ? Is this anarchism ? 

Is this a dyuaraite bomb ? 

Yes the armed demonstration ! The 01 ill) 

has always obeyed the orders of the govern¬ 

ment. Tlie demoustration was quite un- 

neces.ary though it looked very Napoleonic. 

Korea certainly must be a strange laud when 

fanaticism, socialism, auarchism nml dy¬ 

namite bombs can go hand iu lmiid with law, 

order and obeditnee to authority! 

We agree with the Old Resident on the 

fact that it is no use to Jieupcck this or that 

bad man. Yet when evil principles are to 

be fought it is very bard to separate them 

from personality. Even in Europe where 

honor, knowlege and ability rule certain per¬ 

sons have time and again beea impeached 

and punished for misdeeds, if history is to be 

relied on. To detect where principle ends 

and personality begins is a task which the 

subtile brains of a Strict Observer mny un¬ 

dertake but a feat which caunot be expected 

from a Koreau. 

As for the coucessious, would to heavens 

tliat Korea were iu u condition not to grant 

them. But there is no use kicking against 

the pricks. The imbecility, rottenness, pro¬ 

crastinations, aud want of straight aud honor¬ 

able dealings, have placed the country under 

circumstances in which concessions liad to be 

given and in which the Government must 

bestow equal privilege to all and special rights 

to none. China! Chinn indeed! Had .'-he 

granted concessions judiciously fiity yeurs 

ago in railroads, etc., site might have been 

saved from the humiliations of recent years. 

"Wo believe that wJiat must be given should 

be given graciously. Knowiug Jjow to be 

、'+eak is next best to knowing Jiow to be 

strong. We only hope that cone내aioiiaires 

will keep their lionor bright by not violating 

their part of the contract. 

That the future development of the Inde¬ 

pendence Club is a matter of gravest anxiety 

we need not disguise. What is called forth by 

misrule c«n only be remedied by a good gov¬ 

ernment. To advise the rulers to wipe out 

a popular movement because it is n popular 

movement is as wise as to lmto the obnox¬ 

ious fruit, without trying to improve the tree. 

STORIES DF BISMARCK. 

It is not generally known tlmt in his 

younger days Bismarck wns oocasiomilly 

given to poetical aspirations. A Prussian 

lady of title once succeeded in getting a page 

of her autograph album filled by Moltke and 

the prince. The Marshals contribution 

limy be Anglioised thus:— 

Shams soon fade uwuy, 
Truth eDdur田 for i公■(*. 

Uiuleruenth this effort Bismarck penned：— 
I do believe, lbi-sooth, 

That m some distant "Iinppv LiuuV, 
The sportive vii-gin, Truth, 

• , Muy esercise supremo comnuuul. 
But on oar worldly scene, 

. Where Fnlsliood and Deception veifin, 
Lies nro so strong, tlmt e’en 

Om Mnrehnl fights witlj them in vain. 

WHY "IRON CHANCELLOR," 
Bismarck enmo to bo cnllod “Tlie Iron 

Clmncelloi•” from n sentence !,c used m a 

speech ou the consolidntion of the Empire— 

“The unity of Gc'raiany can only be eiFooled 

by blood and iron!’’ 

the iron chancellor bends, 

Bismarck had been so long in the position 

of asking and not answering questions, tlmt 

in his old age he wns apt to get impatient 

. whenever Jiis pl，)v.i(，inn displayed tlio in¬ 

quisitiveness necessary to his profession. 

Onco tJio prince is snid to Imve exclnimed, 

“Wimt on cnrtli arc you driving i>t，doctor 

But the doctor, being no less firm and bluut 

tlum his patient, replied, “I am at your 

orders, prince; but if you wish to be treated 

without being questioned, you had better 

send for the veterinury surgeon, who is no- 

cusUmuccI to physic in tlmt way/* 

The prince had many doctors in iiis time, 

but none over succeded in manuging tho Iron 

Chancellor so well as the luHt une.. Indeed, 

tlie prince 이년e snid, “The diHerence between 

hira and my former doctors lies in tlmt I 

treated them, while he traitame.” 

AN OLD FRIEND. 

Bismarck 'vns at "iic time fond of^telliug 

a simple story_ it is probably an old friend 

to most people now—of J]o'v lie enjoyed ti 

cigar which Jie (lid not smoke. 

“He value of ii good cigar,M iie said, “is 

best uuderetood when it is the lust you pou- 

bcs9, and there is no chanco of getting an¬ 

other. At Konij.>j/ntlz 1 Ii：k1 ouly one cignr 

left in my pocket, wJileh l carefully guarded 

during (he whole of the battle aa a miser 

guards hiu treasure. I did not feel justified 

in using it. I painted in flowing colours 

iii my mind the Jmppy hours when I sliould 

enjoy it a/ler the victory. But I Jiad mis¬ 

calculated wy diancee. A ])oor dragoon luy 

helpless, with botli arnifl crushed, murjnur- 

iug for something to refresh him. I felt in 

my pockets, and ioinul that I liad only gold, 

wliicli would be of no uee to him. But stay 

— I line! my chorisljed cigar! I fbrtliwith 

lighted it, am】 placed it Ij公tween iiis eagt.-rly- 

parted lips. You should Jmve.seen the poor 

fdlcm’s grateful fetnile. I never eDjoyed a 

cigar .<o much os tl.at one wliicli I did not 

smoke.”一P. ai；d T. Timers. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mrs. Collyer has returned to Seoul from 

her Summer trip to Japan. 
O 

* 卞 

Dr. C. F. Ec-id and family after a lew 

weeks spent at Chofoo returned to their 

Seoul home last Wednesday. 
* 

* * 
Hon. Sim Sanghoon, the Minisfer of War 

、vas, on the nigbt of the 16th inst,; ap¬ 

pointed His Korean Majesty^ Envoy to 

Chirm, to negotiate ft new treaty between 

Korea and China. 
本 

a -Jf 

A foreign friend tells us that, the other 

evening, lie counted no less than fifteen beg¬ 

gars within a iew hundred yards; and that 

except one, they all looked strong and well 

led, ranging in age from U'euty to twenty- 

live. 

Tlie Chosen 粉lim/po tells us that Marquis 

Ito is expected to arrive at Chemulpo on or 

about Ihe 22nd inst. and that the Japanese 

residents of the port are making preparations 

for the reception oi tlie distinguished guest. 

We learn 'that tJje Editor of ihe Japan Times 

is accompanying the Marquis. 
* 

* * 

TI.ere are about two Jiundred beggars in 

the iilms-Jiouse. They were seen parading 

through tLe streets of the city 】ast Tuesday 

singing (?) “Mo/n sei man sei man man sei” or 

“ten thousand y抑i，s, tert’tlioiiMnd years and 

ten thou抑nd times ten tliou抑years” or 

in plain English, “Long live the Emperor.” 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Wc lire not i•的ponsible for ibe opinions of our 
correspondents.—Ji'd. Jnd. 

CiiEMULro, 15tl) August, 1898. 

The Editor Independent； 

Dear Sir：一I 1 ave irom the first that 

tlie Indepeiidcnce Club was started, till the 

present incment, followed its lueetingSj etc. 

with great interest. It is true fn ra the very 

iii'st X did not tliiDk it would come to great 

things; especially as 1 knew t)iat 的iuc vf its 

inpmbei's belonged to the famous ■Kim party, 

iiimctl during December, 1884. I was rather 

“fVaid it would become a hot-bed of fanat- 

icisnlj blit I found that I gycii’ I,ad given 

it a \ory mild term. It is by far worse 

Iheu the Social Democracy in Gcrjnany； 

it is becoming rnpidly mi Anarchist Club, 

ihe dynamite bombs are only missing, ptr- 

};q)s those will con e a?so if the members of 

iho Club go on at the present rate. The 

!，riued demonstration the otJjer day was a 

very lenient measure of tlie Government. 

Hwl it b( eu in any other countiy than ICo- 

iva it、'ould i ave cltddedly fallen out some- 

、vi)at. different. 

Korea dls herself an Independent State, 

tl.e Club (nilsitself also Independent, neither 

Ifi 、니7 (1 이가 tl.e members of the Club 

try another course aud assist the state and 

its Government to tLis Jiigli flown name of 

Independents, and not keep up heujjeckiug 

flt lh[S01' official ? Will this establish 

tJie Korean Government on s n.ore invor- 

able footing? or assist it in practical re. 

! forms ? No ! not at all; and why ? one of- 

| filial or the other, all are the same, oue only 

j worse than the other, and perhaps, if some 

I 산 the very members of the Club that cry 

J 0없 the loudest, were in the positions of 

those th(jy cry against would ‘be tlie 抑me if 

not worse, you know there is not one in all 

Korea that really Las honor or the knowl¬ 

edge and ability to be statesmen, speaking 

from the western point of view. 

For instance the Government employs 

and pays for foreign school teachers, who 

so far deserve credit and on whom the 

money expended is not thrown away. Here 

is a field for the Club to work, to either 

make the Government order that those de¬ 

partments to which advisers are attached 

follow their advise or if they are found not 

capable or useful to dismiss tJjem. Korea, 

however； tries to run before it has learnt to 

walk. There is another field. Japan is in- 

vestiug the Korean coast with thousands of 

fishermen, aud even now not asks but will 

demand that their fishermen are permitted to 

have the right to live on the shore all aloug 

the coast. What will this mean ? Telegraph 

lines; here is anotJier item, why if Korea is 

iudepeudent, are foreign governments allowed 

to have their own telegraph depot ? During 

the war it was a military line and is so to-chy. 

Mining concessions is another item; where 

is tl]e country that allows to foreigiiers a]I 

the aforenamed items, ouly out here in the 

east but only Korea and. China,. tLe latter 

only after the China-Japanese war ? Does 

Japan allow ? not much, and wliy does it 

allow, wLile she is not independent, she is 

dependent, too weak and feeble and those 

that form the Government are and always 

will be subject to being * * * Here, 

however, is a litld to work in by tlie mem- 

hers of the Independence Club, and assist 

tl)e country and Government to stand on 

her independence, anti not show anarchist 

inclinations and lienpeckiug at some one that 

some of tlie members of the Club are jealous 

of.. Please excuse me for my long letter 

taking up your space. I am, Dear Sir, an 

interested 

Old Residkkt and Strict Observer. 

hn的 of goods?”, “brings1 the missionaries 
under the suspicion of too great interest in 
acquiring a money profit.In our opinion, 
there is a very substantial difference between 
facts and suspicion. While therefore tlie 
report does not accuse or even intimate that 
anybody is taking agencies for filthy lucre, 
vye cannot deny that any unnecessary “fric- 
ti국n” and consequent，“suspicion” are two 
things which a missionary might well avoid. 

Seoul, August 17th. 

To the Editor of The Independent : 

Sir：—In your issue of the 16tb inst. tlie 

excellent report of the U. S. Minister con- 

tains au item winch calls for e^plauation. 

I refer to the statement concerning mis¬ 

sionaries said to be following the “reprehen- 

sible” custom of acting as agents for certain 

lines of merchandise presumably for the sake 

of filthy lucre. 

No otlier thought would occur to the 
casual reader than that the missionaries were 
engaged in accumulating fortunes. 

Tin's stattnient in my judgment is calcu¬ 
lated to produce a false irupressiun and injure 
a good cause. I would respectfully ask that 
tlie facts be made known wJien all will be 
able to judge whether American missionaries 
are engaged in anything that may be termed 
“reprehensible.” I remain, 

A surprised aud grieved, 

Missionary. 

(]VIuy this not be “presuming” a little too 
nmch ? The j aragrapli in the report I 
reads that the “taking agencies for certain ' 

TRADE of KOREA IN 1897. 
{Conlinued from the last issue.) 

PROPOSED french railways. 

The French are interested in railroads in 
Korea, and are dow surveying a line to con- 
nect Seoul with the northwestern border and 
the Russian lines projected in Manchuria. 
They have a concession for this line some- 
wimt similar to the American concession for 
the Seoul-Chemulpo line, which antedates 

the French one. 

PROPOSED GERMAN MINES. 

.Jhe GermaDs have a concession for a gold 
rnine,^ simiJar to the concession for the 
American mine3. German experts are now 
m the interior prospecting for the location. 

Prfsen으，the principal financial under- 
takings in Korea are in the hands of Ameri- 
fans of high standing. The returns of trade 
between Korea and the United States will 
probably make a more creditable showino- 
this year than tJiey did last. ' 

Table I. 一Total nel trade of Korea during past five years. 

즈ear* "Amount. 
Silver yen. 

1893 7,986,840 $3,993,420.00 
1894 11,057,892 5,528,996.00 
1895 12,884,232 6,442,116.00 
1896 12,842,500 6,421,254.50 
1897 23,511,350 11,755,623.00 

(To be continued.) 
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SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Aug乂 1 士 Kyengchae from Pyongyang. 14，Lvjr, 

ci01!1 망1ai; 16, Hairim9 from Pyeogyaug. Serulai i 
fehai. Chefoo. 17, Bomvcnhu-e H. B. AFs. cruiser. 

DEPARTURES. 

Aug. 15, Ingraban for P,A. C. N. G. W. Kyengchae 

KyeDg6Ung Via P°rt6- 

■CL 
' I，the uiider6igued, having returned 

fi;om my trip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to inform the public in general aod my 

(，•이is iu particular that- I have a,sain 

stui (ed my businss as Codi)ission-F6r\vard- 

ing Agent nnd Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, JuDe 6th, 1898. 

¥b ■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of (lie Japanese rio“icultun;I Society ami 
Associate of ibe Jmperia) Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful sbude Irer s 

fruit trees, tlirub«, aud rare flow eiii g pin tits 

ni>' garden fur my customers. I will plant 

them ior you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfactiou. 

Orders ai:o promptly executed aud ujy 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong ou the 

'Vest side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspectiou solicited. 
4-16. 
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ADV ERTISE.MENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG 象 SHANGHAI 

Bxmim CORPORATION 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

及ESERVE LIABILI'L'Y ) nnnnn nnn 
OF PROPRIETORS f iu,uuu,uuu 

Head Office：一HONGKONG. 

Chief Manager一T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Loadon Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Soumbaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/e 

ob Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on up proved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

chaage business transfioted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chim, and Japan; arid 

Circular Notes issued lor the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer 義‘ Co. 
Ao；enlP. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1807. 

-:o：- 

mi ichi mm3 

SEOUL BRANCH 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manngi-r. 

STEAMER SGHEOOLE. 
SAGA^JI on Pepl. 15 Inr N. F. W. V. 
CHANGRIONG on 12 for M. Cheiju, F. N. 
SENDAI on 18th Aug. for N. F. G.、V. 
HIGO on Aug. 22nd for F. :、' S. K. 
HYENIK for Kyengsung via way ports od 16lb. 

N0TIGE. 

ADVE次 riSEMENTS. 

Paid up Capital, 90,C00 Shares (>f $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AKD AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. . 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

8.10 per mit: Vokkaichi 7.10 [>er cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per eent: Fn- 
mn Ic2 per oe>nt: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagnfiaki 
6.10 per cent- Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Cliemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
E. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. Oa fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4i per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

CorrespondeDt of ihe branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges o：iu be made at this 
bank which has no diioct branches in the 
cities of Europe.atid A raeiica bnr will ac¬ 
commodate its patr이“s in these Iii,e8 through 
it8 correspondents——tl«e Yokoljama Specie 
Bank. * 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru^ 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

入Vil l b수 di^pntohed from Riongsan. 

SHOJrMVER STEAMER CO., 

SliOUL AND RIONGSAN； 

-： O:- 

A, SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker nnd Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

Genera] Commission Ageut. 

Parcel Express between ?e.oul 次 Chemulpo. 

Parcels nnd freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyerigyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the houee of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen ICainhA. 
Seoul Office ft<ldre8B.. 

況帳 齡木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Arldresp. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the rmpcriul 

Paliict* grounds, has spacious, commo<lions 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The aunexed Provision Store has juet 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Beet Ningchow Tea in Tine and Ijoxcb 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and othor sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Prupriet(»r, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno*Seoul. 

TSUJI & GO. 

HOLME, RINGER 8r GO. 
Chemulpo, Korea. 

Ageuts of' 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN'THE' EAST.1 

PENINSULAR 效 O及TENTAL STEAM > 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACmC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 

1'ANY, 

OCCIDENTAL AND OEIKNTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ANB 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading ftml passage 

tickets issued to all parts of A田nenca ftDd 

Europe. 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN I 
We beg to inform the public 
that we have thie duy 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppofiito the Civclo Diplomfttic. 

Wo tire prepure<l to 에小ly provisions, pionoiTt* 

wines, etc., of tho very best quality ut moderate 1一• 

Fresh.supplieu due to nnivo by evory Hlciimer. Au lu 

spe«'.tioa is rwiicctfully Holicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

j. gaillard jeune. 
WINK AND SPIRIT MEHCUANT, OF-NKKAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Chinkokai, Seoul. 

VV Imve just received tli약following goods:— 

Blaukets; Ladies* and geDtlemeu’e stock; 

ingfl； Gentlemen^ gloves; huts; oocktiVs; 

silk handkercliiefs, ov^i-shoes atxl toilet nrf- 

ielea varioiib kindn. 

We are selling the uew goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

Jdst Received:—A fine uHm»rtme u i o 

Rloger & Gel ltt'fl P<-rfuii^H, Boajw, Toilb 

Water, etc. 

Just received ft (v^h supply of Freooh 

j»r*'8erv6S aod u linp of WBBortcd wio會8 

Genu an beeis anp | rffnmeB, etc. 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HORTICUI/I'URiST. 

The only expert floriHt u"d landscape 

gnrdfner in Seoul. 

° 25,000 fruit, flower nnd sbadetrept have 

been imported from Japan： You will fiml 

a most com|'lete collection of run- and l)eau- 

tiful tre抑 in liis gardens. Ordtrs prompt¬ 

ly executed. GarJ'-ns situatf-d i'i Pild^ng 

Wmv (lie ,TnpHllP«o 1 게【o". 

Inspeetif川 solicited. 

3-27-4. 
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KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVEny. 

12 M. ' 3 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P, Ji 

Between 

Seoul & Chemulpo 

Seoul and SoDgdo 
Set.ul and Haiju 
Seoul & Pyengyang 

Seoul and Wonsan 

Senul aDd KoDgju 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju 
Seoul and Taiku 
ScouI and Tongnai, 

Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. 

il. 4 P. M. 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 P. M. 

Per Annum $6.00 
Per Copy 5 cexst 

9 A. m. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

M. 3 P. :M. 

-：o：- 

James IVIcIVIuilan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Meliins Food 

3(5 “ Highland Cream (Mouthly) 
20 " Dutch Chkese ( Edam) • 

394 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 11 Jejes* preparations. 

OFFERED AT TI1E lOLLO、、IKG PRICES: 

MiajJN’8 P'ooi>-2-6 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz.ln case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 il 11 3 11 “ “ 

1-6 “ 9.00 “ li 6 “ ‘‘ “ 
Mkllin'sFood Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mkllins Kmumion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz* 

Highland Cream—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.60 per 
case of 4 doz. 

Btthy tins $2.00 per dtz. $11.00 
T. ^ per ca的 of 6 doz. 
Di 'jch CiiEjxe (small Ked edaras) 多] .60ea. $36 per 

， case of 24 
C/itBOLic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Di nni 해.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3.50 each 料0.00 per doz 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $2Ti.OO “ “ • 
J Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 il “ 

丄KYI*’ 5 Gal Drnma $13.50 each 

2 “ “ 16.2-5 “$70.00 per doi. 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 “ « 

1 Gal tins $3.25 的 $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in ease 

후 tiDs 1.75 ench 多20 dot 24 tin case 
bottles 60c. ench $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 

Jsves* Sanitary Powdeu—1 Cwt Casks 多 10.00 each 

} “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per d(w. 

J】 YES' SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLIN 
AM) UTHEH PREPARATIONS: 

Ciuxjkide of Lime—tins 26 els. ea $2.75 per doz 
m sset Cream—Bottles 50 “ “ 5 so « “ 
Puimrose Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bjir. 

Rummer requisites of all kinds 

,, ■ , r,., r? Medici，, mid Druggists Snndriaj 
I aints, Oils, Eminiels, Colors*, elc. 

Provieious^ (Ameri^n, Knglishand French) 
Lliefoo Jams, Jellns and Fruils. 

,,, , Chd\x) Hand made luce: and all kinds 
Uf Wooltu articles mmle at our 

„ Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool, 

l fhMSi IJox*n8 11 ree ； prices not cliargal on 

J^able'^to ^°Z should accompany order, Clie성‘，!es 

FOR 

KuusaD, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwasuyung, 

SamchoDpo, Tongyung, Masaopo, Fusan, 

Yumpo, Pohfing, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo, 

SiDchang, Chaho, Sungchin, Myengchon 

and Kyengsuug. 

s. s, MCMANemawe 기 
Capt. J. Gunderseo, 

Will be dispatched to 

above on Saturday, 

the 27th of August 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. IVIeyer Co. 

Agents. 

Chemulpo. 

markably increased with tbe further pro¬ 

gress of industrial works and the diffud(‘n 

of foreign customs and manners in the coun¬ 

try, aud some precautions ought to be taken 

by the government to encourage the breed¬ 

ing of cattle, simultaneously with others de¬ 

signed to place some restraint on slaughter 

of the cattle. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(prom other papers.) 

James fVlclV!u!lan. 
Chefoo. 

CATTLE IN JAPAN, 

Oxen aud cows in Japau nt piosent are 

numbered at 1,150,000 head aUogetLer; 

130,000 head are slaughtered every year be¬ 

sides some 15,000 which die from desease. 

There being no more than 100,000 head 

reared every year, the cattle in this country 

will be exhausted in tlie course of the next 

thirty years. I^eaviug aside the question 

whether the estimate is right or not, it is a 

fact, says the Yorodzu, that cattle in Japan 

are (liminishing in number, in general, year 

after year, and tlieir number is insufficient 

to meet the demand. The import of cowide 

iuto tbe country amounted to yen 2,400,000 

in 1895, yen 2,420,000 in 1896, and yen 

1,890,000 in 1897, and the marked advance 

in its price by some 70 to 140 per cent, 

shows clearly that the demaud surpasses by 

far the supply. It is anticipated that the 

demand for cowhide aud meat will be re¬ 

THE JAPANESE AND THE FORMOSAN ABORIGINES- 

A mail dispatch of the 24fch ult. from 

Formosa to the Osaka Mainichi states tliat 

the aborigines in Formosa are again vei-y 

active, and ^murders are continually com¬ 

mitted by them. In response to applications 

from the director of the district office, the 

Governor-General has at last issued un 

order to the 1st Army Brigade to drive t!:e 

aborigines from tbe vicinity of the Goslii 

Hill. This particular tribe of aborigines' is 

known as' Maibarai, and its headquarters 

are in the hills near the central range of 

inoiintnins in Formosa. Captain Nozaki, a 

staff officer of the 1st Array Brigade, l.ns 

made a topographicial examination of (Ire 

locality, preparatory to an attack on the 

aborigines, 

ARE THE ANERICANS AM6L0-SAX0NS? 

A correspondent writes to the 沒peciator un 

this subject as follows:_ 

Sir:—You have dealt with the question 

of Americans as Anglo-Saxons lately. Per¬ 

mit me to send this list of Army and Navy 

officers for you to glance over. They are 

simply given as appearing in Harper's 

Weekly, with portraits, for several*.weeks, 
and are copied entire. Two German, pos¬ 
sibly three; one Italian; one French; one 
Dutch,—out of eighty-one names. All tl!e 
rest squarely British. Admiral Dewey’s 
ancestor came from Dorsetshire in 1633, and 
with others of the same company founded； 
the town of Dorchester now a part of Bus- 
ton. The only gleam of light in this deplor¬ 
able war is the thrill of common conscioha- 
ness between our two countries. 

Louise Kennedy. 
Navy: Dewey, Lamberton, Clark, Gord- 

rich, Sigsbee, Wilde, Walker, Cotton, Pi 11s- 
bury, Rich man, Hall, Fickbohm, Wnrd, 
Fremont, Hutchins, Helm, Usher, SLai p, 
SoMcy,^ Evans, Taylor, Sampson, Higginson, 
Oliadwick, Cook, Selfridgc, Barry, Colahnn, 
Dillinghan, Nickels, Collins, McCren, Snow¬ 
den, Yreeland, Gleaves, Shoemaker, Wc"，가， 
Purcell, Harrington, Philip, Ludlow, CJ.ts- 
ter, McCalla, Jewell, Merry, Converse^ 
Maynard, Dayton, Leary, Brownson, Mac¬ 
kenzie, Todd, Swiuburne, Symonds, Cowles, 
Glierardi, Beruardou, Braiuard, Emory. 

Army: Miles, Merritt, Brooke, Olis, 
Coppinger, Sliafter, Granham, Wade, Mcr- 
riaru, Breckinridge, Frank, Ludlow, Henry, 
Carpenter, Arnold, Willist이1，Anrlersnli, 
SuDiner, Coghlnu, Dyer, Wood. 
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THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

Tpe Independent is llie only English 

newsjmper in Korea, and, having unique-op¬ 

portunities for obtaining reliable news it. 

offers the public jairiv nccunite information 

on all Korean topics. Ii.has C(»rre8pondont8 

indie varioi.s ports .su(| jjnrposes to repre- 

seit not only Seoul, hut all^orea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising raediuiu, of course, The 

Independent offers unsurjiassed opportuni¬ 

ties. lo those who wi.、li to secure ft share of the 
rapidly growing K(/n*nn trade. 

NOTICE TO ( OUKES[乂)NDENTK 

No attention will be \ aid to anonymous (*01111 
— All letters.or coumirinications should l>e h« 

’Jbe lNDL：rENi>jp> r, .Seoul, Korea, and all .. 
-should be made io ihe same. Delivered free uny- 

where in Seoul. For a,Il, points outride tliu 1.osta^e ntMI 

no : 

lions. 
e(l fo，. 
lances s 

umnirsi- 
addrens- 
I remit- 

be 

IMPERIAL AMERICA. 

[Coroniimicatcd]. 

The papers from the United States re¬ 

ceived by the last nmil contain much on the 

subject of imperialism. The tidal wave lias 

struck the uewspapers and there is a curious 

exhibit of conflicting opinions. A\rhat the 

sober judgment of the American people on 

this subject is will r.jipear later and the pre- 

aent eruption botli for and against “territori¬ 

al expansion” must not be taken too serious¬ 

ly- Political parly lines already pretty 

badly broken up in the last compaign ure 

said to be even more so over, this subject. 

The secti이is are likewise divide」. 

It is generally recognized that the United 

States emerges from I his tussle of three and 

a half months with Spain oue of the three 

World Powers as tlie Countess von Krockow 

calls tliem ; tJie ot.'ier two being Great 

-.•Britain and llussia. Hawaii Jmd uot been 

annexe^ wlien the jtapers were pablislied, 

but it was generally believed it would be. 

TJie CJiicago Tinier Herald says, “Keep 

tlie Philippines,m d of the otherg take 

what you want The Inter Ocean, 4lAmiex 

them all/’ calling adention that large tracts 

have been anuexed in tlie past. The Chica¬ 

go Chronicle thinks there will be “time eno- 

ugli to look for outlets in foreign colonies 

when the wildernesses of the country we al 

ready have ai，e reclaiuicd.” The Burlington 

Huwkeyt says the “ traditional policyJ ii not 

n myth ora Jiumgug, is at least an nrclmism.” 

The Des ]\[oines Roister however, believes 

holding the Philippines “permanently is out 

of the question.” The Denver Bepuhlk< n 

thiuks imperialism u scheme of the goM 

bugs for atbe purpose of engulfing bi-metal- 

ism” while the The '-'cu-s of tlie miiuc city 

affirms the “Amei.icji" people are ovcrwhelrn- 

ingJy in favor of . holding every foot of 

ground over wLicH t e flag is .i.n、«].’’ The 

San Francisco Chronicle favors erflargeiuent 

and The Argmant, k»r a while opposed to 

tlie Annexation oi Hawaii now thinks the 

Manila doctrine will swallow up the Monroe 

doctriue.” 

In the southern and eastern papers the 

same diversity of sentiments is expressed 

witL refreshing and forcible frankness. Tho 

Ne、v York Sun favors “tlie new national 

policy,” the Tribune snys “tbe fetish of 

isolation must be cast down,M while The 

IVovld does not beliwe in coiwertiiig” a 

War for freeing Cuba into a nvuv of couqjiest 

for the benefit of spoilsmen nnd adventui'- 

ers.” 

■If, as lloger Willimus ftffirmctl nncl for 

'which he suffered banishment, argument, is 

tlie flail with which to beat out the truth, wo 

need uot be distui'ljecl about the result of tlio 

thorough thrasliing this questiou is receiving 

at the liauds of. the newspapers. If there is 

fthy truth in the “new national policy” it 

will of necessity come out. 

Tlie i)rotocal signed at Wasliiugton would 

indicate that the policy of “territoriul ex- 

paiisioa” has found favor with tlie Presideut 

and his advisers. It is probable ns n direct 

result of the war, in addition to wlmt is ul- 

I'eudy knowu, there will be large increase 

in the army nnd the navy, and tlie building 

uf the Nicaraguan canal aud its control by 

tlie United States. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

We not respoDsible for the opinions of our 
correspondents.—Tnd. 

Chemulpo 20th Aug., 1898. 

The Editor of “The Independent.” 

Dear Sir：—The article appearing iu 

your issue of tlie 18(1) insfnnt, dated 9th 

Aug. is vt-ry interesting indeed, and lins af¬ 

forded me great amusement. I Jiave, how¬ 

ever, to remark, that had he signed himself, 

“A Casual Gori’espomleiit” would be more to 

the mark, for lie seems really very young in 

journalistic adventure, ns he would not show 

lio'v lie smarfs under the light cuts of the 

Slricfc Observer. We are all poor mortals 

made of flesh and blood, yet I have never 

seen a person who shows liis colors open¬ 

ly； lie should really sail under the nom (le 

plume of tm “Angry Britisher.” I Imve 

forgotten, but I believe I did not say 

“Exicusive Experience of Naval 〜Va\;-fare;’’ 

what tliere was mentioned was “some cx- 

perience” of whicli I am quite sure the 

Casual Oberver” Las not, excopt such out of 

picture* books. I never know iiaving seen 

so mucli show of igliorauce io journalism 

than is shown in the article oi the would be 

well-informed Casual Observer, in bringing 

' matters forward not called for and while 

fishing ftr information dislies up some (.Id 

news of the Britsish land grasping policy; 

tJje Kow-looug “and Micrs Bay,; is half a 

year .old, he must have been asleep tind 

f、”!v awake now. Wlmt talents the Casual 

、기，.-，-.i vei，” shows regards strategical points! 

Hongkong and surroundings a second Gi- 

bralter indeed! Tlie British Government 

certainly does not know that a person of so 

liigli a grade of engineering capacity is lingc-r- 

iog away liis days here in Korea. What a 

pity. The Casual Observer must have been 

reading up ancieDt and modern history, but 

! in to° Sl，ept ft hurry, ?.nd is good euough 

I t0 §ivo us ft history of British colonisation 

I in America, aud tbo policy of British grnsp- 

I l nS iu t,ie East and of Asia iu general. I also 

j think there was n레，spokon of America in 

general by the ^Stvtot Qbservcv,?? m speak- 

ing of “Oousius” it wa^ con fined to the U. S. 

of America, nnd it may uot be nU owt of tlu) 

way to inform the ignorant when they ure 

seeking for infonnntiou, that tbo share of 

Cousiusliip lies in the English Lnngunge 

but nut iu descent. Tlie Germans nie not in 

need of of any one to pull tho chestnuts out 

. of thofire, therefore, theyclo not want to claim 

cousinship with miy 이ie. But Germnny's 

interest in fcho U. S. of A moricft claims somo 

5 — 6,000,000 oitizons, descended of tho 

Vaderlmid, and n very lnrge percentage of 

above number are goneroua to thoir ndoptod 

country in living industrious nud gooil 

citizens. I suppose this is something now 

to the ^Casual Observer” ns regards Jn'storio 

ralfttionship; .1 nm very 的ri，y for tho CVsu- 

nl Observer of bnuling this point, it is not 

very boastful, but \vill iuoiition n few fhcl s: 

tlie mnjnrity of tlio ionner English ciui> 

gi’fints to the U. S. of America were of tlio 

very c이uinonest nnd poorest class, nlso 

pnupers nnd even conviot.s, nnd us regards 

British Militmy nnd Naval ndvonturo in 

the U. S. of Amcncu, is the solo cause oiftho 

celebration of the 4tJi July. I hopo (his bit 

of historical information is enough for the 

“Casual Observer.” 

Philosophy, indeed! I think ho would 

Jmvo shown better philosophy in peeping 

quiet and not sliowing so openly 산is temper, 

nationality, liis jealousy nnd prejudice com¬ 

bined as is iu this article. He wislics to bo 

sarcastic nud hurts liitnsell'. TJiis knowledge 

of tlie evcnts show bow well Jie is informed 

regards tlie German mid American reltiti.ju 

at Manila. I have never yot heard that tlu) 

Ainericnns linve been buinbai'ding Muni la. 

Timtjs natural, and consequently kliero can 

have been no interference oil llic part of 

Admiral Dietrichs. Iiow the learned Casual 

Observer Ims derived hi.s news to (he . 

contrary I don’t know unless somo pm.a이ih 

have ears larger tliau the unimnl tliuf: 

Darsvin in liis Series and Origin culls imui. 

However, I am quite sure that wlmt the 

“Strict” and “Cnsiml” Observers write and 

imve to 6uy will not. breed bud blood bc- 

t^coa the Amcricnns and tlie Germuns at 

Manila or elsewhere. The most it nmy do, 

is to afford tljem uinu»cmcnt; if they hIjc川hi 

Ijappen to see “The In-dk"kndrnt” and I 

Jiavc no doubt that the joint correflpoiideDCO 

is giving the same amusement to tlie public 

at large or those wJio read the valuable 

contents of “Ti.ik Ii，i•:pexuknt. I wIjo Lavo 

much leisure and write to pass awny the* 

time and amuse myself, imve, I believe, never 

laughed so much than wlien I read the let¬ 

ter signed by the “CJaaual Observer,” I um 

quite aure, the comuiunication of eitljer the 

l Stricl or of the Casual “observe^’ will set 

the world on fire, but there is nothing like 

keeping in this kind of weather cool blood 

und warm clothing 

I am Dear Sir, ever yours, 

Ax Q- d Resident and Stiuct Ocsebveu. 
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LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(幻ttOM OTHER PAPEBS.) 

ALL BLOCKADES TO BE RAISED. 

Londoft, August 15tb. Admiral Dewey, 

in the Philippines, and Admiral Sampson 

in Cuban waters, have been instructed to 

raise all blockades. 

The peace protocol stipulates that Spain 

eball evfcuale Cuba and Porto Bico forth¬ 

with. 

THE WAR EXPENSES OF THE U. S. 

The war expenses of the United States 

ai’e estimated at 150 million sterling. 

MANILA CAPTURED BV THE U. S. FORCES. 

Kobe, August 16tb. A Hongkong teb- 

graui to the Hio(/o JSTeus states that Manila 

was taken on the 13th inst. 

The German cruiser Kaiscrin Augusta, 

with tbe Governor-General of tbe Philip¬ 

pines < 11 board, has arrived at Hongkoup. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Dr. and Mrs. Follwell from Pyeugyang 

are visiting his friends in the city. 
* 

« * 

Eev. and Mrs. Gifford returning from 

Aid( rica, arrived at Seoul last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble of Tyengyang will 

be tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Appenzller. 
* 

* * 

Mr. McLeavy Brown lias bee n appointed 

by PI is Majesty, Superintendent of Railroads. 
* 

* * 

Miss Lee of Nagasaki arrived by the 

OenJcai and is the guest of Miss Frey of this 

cily. 

Bishop Cranston and family arrived here 

yesterday. They are the guests of Mrs. M. 

F. Scranton. 
* 

o * 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Chemulpo will 

di.ring 1 heir sejourn here slaj- with Mr. 

ought to secure the concession whether Ko- | 

rea is able to protect her own interests or I 

not in arranging the details of the contract. 

In stroDg terms, the journal regrets the j 

breach of faith on the part of the Korean i 

Government in not granting the demand at 

once. 
* 

* % 
At tbe request of Monsieur Schott, we 

publish the following note in French an¬ 

nouncing the birth of his daughter: 

Monsieur le R名dacteur. 

Permettez-moi de vous faire part de mon 

entire en Cor6e. O’幻t le 22 Aolit h 4 heures 

du matin, que cette a venture m’est arrive. 

Ma m名re et moi, nous nous portoDS bi公n. 

Antoinette Schott 

* 
* * 

We have of late been so oft.eu deceived by 

^weather prophets” that we positively de¬ 

cline to risk our prophetic reputatioh on 

the weather. We can however, inform our 

readers without any fear of contradiction 

that the last three days have been sunny, 

dry and hot with the mercury ranging be¬ 

tween 83 and 107, in the shade during 

the day. The rainy eeason seems to be over 

at least for this year. 

TRADE OF KOREA IN 1897. 
\ {Continued, from the last -issue.) 

Table III.—Total exports from Korea. 

. Year. Amount. 

Yen. 

1895 .  2,481,808 $1,240,904.00 

1896 . 4,278,700 2,139,350.00 

1897 . 8,973,895 4,486,947.50 

Table IV.一Retuvns of prinicipal ailides of export from 

Korea in / 8^7, 

Ai tides. Amount. 

Yen. 

Beans. 1,710,121 $8 的，010.的 

Fish. 330,212 165,106.00 

Ginseng. 632,441 316,220.50 

Kice. 5,556,命0 2,778,3的.00 

Seaweed. 82,655 41,427.50, 

Skins.. 24,988 12,494.00 

Wheat.. 190,475 95,237.50 

* STRAY NOTES. 

So, Mr. Editor, some of my last notes were 

too pungent in flavour for you,were they ? 

Smelt too much of the “briny” which is al¬ 

ways roving and free that you had to use 

the complimentary scissors Molayo pre¬ 

sented you with to trim it down. 
* 

* * 

Well perhaps you were right, for I have 

been looked upon as a dangerous sort of fel¬ 

low to follow, and have been called a 

•Radical, Socalisfc, Republican and speak it 

softly—a Nihilist. 
< * 

* * 

Your correspondence coluruus still con-- 

tinue to give us 的mething to think about. 

Tbe “Ca하ai” and the “Old Observer” 

have crossed, swords—figuratively, re tbe 

positions of their respective countries I say 

respective because none can fail to see to 

which they belong. 
* 

奉 * 

Anyhow whether oo <{the square or the 

compass,” the Strict Observer received '& 

sweet morsel from the Casual Observer wiiils 

iu tbe interim there came again from the 

“Old Resident” an attack on the Indepru~ 

dence Club utterly uncalled for. 
* 

* 奉 

It would do your correspoudent good to 

visit more than one of the cities of Europe 

just at present to find out Iiow things are 
worked. 

Has he never Iieard of the 1st of May 

Demonstrations or of the Trafalagar Square 

riot、of the weekly and daily meetings of 

the Clubs called by the names by which he 

designates the Club of which you have the 

honour of being President.? 
水 

* * 

I would suggest that you raise a subsersp- 

tiou to seud him home < n a tour of1 observa¬ 

tion that he may return still more “Old 

and Strict” with views accommodated to 

present day needs of the “mass的.” 

Salt. 

and Mrs. Cobb. 
* 

* * 
The Independence Club and the Imperial 

(Peddlers’) Club will send committees of 

welcome to meet Marquis Ito nt Riongsan. 
幸 

* * 

Mr. Swearer relurued to tbe city yester- 

(3ny from Chemulpo where he ba« berii 

staying with Mr and Mjs. Jones for tbe 

pn、t few weeks. 
* 

水 ♦ 

We learn from a reliable authority that 

sbe thousand dollars have been voted by the 

Government to meet the expenses for the 

entertainment of Marquis Ito. 

Table V.—Coast trade for the five open ports. 

Year. Amount. 

Imports. Yen. 

189G ...  805,205 $402,627.50 

1897*. 1,206,493 603,246^0 

Exports. 

1896 . 768,924 384,462.00 

1897 . 1,196,286 598,143,00 

Total coast hade for 1897 2,402,779 1,201,389.50, 

Tadlk VI.—Odd export to foreign countries, China다 and 

Japan* 

Year. Amount. 

Yen. 

1896  .. 1,390,412 $695,206.00 

1897 . 2,034,079 1,017,039.50 

(To be continued.) 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Ang. 21，Chanffriong from Nagasaki. Aug. 22, Gen- 
ᅡ公i from K. S. K. F. Passenger Marguis Ito, Messrs. 
Hkn, Tokioka ; Mori. Noraliara; Zumoto; Uislinvaki 
Woolsey; Miss Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Gifford; Mr. :md 
Mrs. Harrison; Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert and children. 
Bishop and Mrs. Cranston and child, Misses Crans¬ 
ton; (2) Jap. Govt, transport from Japan. 

DEPARTURES. 

Aug. 19, Sonavcnlure H. M’s. cruk公r. Aug. 22, Higo 
for F. N. 8. K. Aug. 23, OenJcai for Cnefoo Tsn. 
Kyenychae for Pjengyang 

Y. TMMim 
HORTICULTURIST 

하ember of the Japanese Horticultural Society ami 
Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

Prof. Ilullcic and family letumed to 

cul from their visit to Japan last Tues- 

tliiy. Di’. McGill and his f.uuily arrived in 

Um city nt ihe san.e lime and are now the 

gi.ests.of T\；r. and Mis, Hulben. 
幸 

木 * 

The Kanjo &himpo delivers itself in two 

successive editorials on the Seoul-Fusan Rail- 

w,iy question. Our Japanese conteiuporary 

is convinced that the Japanese Govermuent 

■GL 
I, the midertiigued, having returned 

from ray trip to Europe, have much pleasure 

to inform the public in general and my 

patrons in particulur that I have agnio 

started my businss as Cocnmission-Forward- 

iDg Agent and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Jui：e 6th, 1898. 

1 have a number of beautiful shade tmos 

fruit trees, hhrubp, and rare flow eiing jil-.nts 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yon and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are promptly executed and my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is. situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation, 

Inspection solicited. 
4-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY l 10nmnm 
. OF PROPRIETORS f iU>U(JU»0U0 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Ch切 Mcmayer—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branches and Agewi 
li必ndoi】 Culcutfai ^Foochow 

L 
es: 

_、— via 

■Lyoos Siugapor* Bnngkqil^ouial>aya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankcrtc^ Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila , Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Jlixjgo PekiDg 

Nagasaki 

lists rest allowed on Ctirreot Accounts 2 o/0 

ms Daily Balance over S500. 

Money will ba,received on Fixed Deposit 

OQ terniB to l>e fiscertioil#^ on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every descri.pti이，:'-of Banking aud Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Coiamercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

Jralia, America, Chiu.i，and Japan; und 

(^.rciilar Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. - 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
A gents. 

Chemulpo lltli August 1897. 

-_ < (> ■, - _ _ 

公 

dii ion mum, lt08 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmma 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

8.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.i0 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
oent: Niigala 7.10 «er cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6。10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Oe Current Account, One cent per $100 per (Jay on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B„ On fixed Deposits for 12 months at GJ per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5소 per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at4J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per ? 100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be nuide at this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
citie9 of Europe nr.d Ameiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—i he Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 

12-30. 

Manag t. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE, 
SAGAMI on Sept. 15 for N. F. W. V. 

CHANGRIONG 27th for Kypcsgsung via ports. 

GENKAI Sept. 4th for F. N. S. K. 

石IGO Sept. 8th for C. N. 

NOTICE. 

FOK CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Plaru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from RioDgsan. 

SHOJI UIYER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

•\r: 
-：o：~ 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker ftnd Stevedore. 

* Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight ncoepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yuaen Knishn. 
Seoul Office address. 

餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyarg Office Address. 

12 30. 

o 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacioue, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store hns just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Nirigcliow Tea in Tins and lioxea 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wiDe 

Creams, Candies and other 8woofs 

Egypti-in Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seoul. 

-: o:- 

TSUJ1 ft GO, 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

Imve ju6t received thejfollowing goods:一 

J?]anbet8； Ladies1 and gentlemen^ stock- 

ingfl； Gentlemen’s gloves; hate; neckties; | 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes afiil toilet nrf- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling tbe new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

ADVERHSE 사 KsTS, 

HOLME, RINGER & GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

S. S. “VOSTOGK,” 
Cnpt. A. G. Boll man, 

Left Vlftdivostook on the morning of 

the 21st inst. She is (luo at Chemulpo on 

the 5th Septen^ber, and will nail for Sbtin^- 

hni direct the following di\y. 

Through bills of lading und pas^nge 

tickets issued to nil parts of America ftnd 

Europe. 

in business mm\ 
We bog to iiiforiu the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our St이，e 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic, 

Wo aro prepnred to supply provisioim, preserve 

"wines, etc., of the very best quality nt modornto prices. 

Fv期h.BuppliM due to nriive by every Blcunicr. An In 

speclion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE. 
着v 

WINE AND SPERIT MEUCIIANT, GENERAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received.—A fiiie nK8ortm»>nt of 

Roger & Gel P. i Turn oh, S6h|)S, T«-ilo 

Water, etc. 

Just receded u fm나i Ptipply of Fr-'noli 

pri.'ServfS and a linu of HBBorted wimu 

German beers anp pei fumes, etc. 

K. YAMASHHl 
HORTICULTaRIS!'. 

The only, expert florist ftnd laudscape 

grtT(lener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower aucl Bhadetrees have 

been imported from Japmi! You will find 

a most complete cillection of rurn iwmI beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gardens. Orders pronipf- 

]y executed. Garcl^n^ siluutefl i” Pildonjf 

below the Japanese legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
CHURCH NOTICE. 

Tl)e Rev. BisLop'Enrl Cranston, D. D” LL. D” of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, will preach in English at 
the First Methodist Church, Chong Dong, at 4 p. m., 
to-morrow. 

N. B. Please note change of time. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANCBES ET F金TE8 

P) emigre Messt) 6h ^ A. M. 
Douxi^rae Messe 9h 起 a. m. 
B(、n슨diction du Saint Sacrement 31) P. M. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 
SUNDAYS. 

lioly Communion^ - - - - 8 A. m. 
Matins.11 a. m. 

Evensong.. 6 p. m. 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Matins.7 A. M. 
] loly Communion - 7:30 A. m. 
1 vensong - - - - - - 4 p. m. 
Daily Evensong during tbe summer - 4 p. m. 

-：0:- 

James McMullan， 
GHEFOO mm DEPOT 

CHEFOO, 
Just received 

：J3 Cases Mellins Food 

36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 

20 " Dutci다’beese ( Edam) ' 

194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 “ Jey현’ prepnrntions. 

OFFERED AT THE 10LL0 W IKG PEI( ES: 

Ml ujn's Food—2-6 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 

2-6 bottles 1*1.00" " 3 “ ‘‘ “ 

1-6 “ 9.00 “ « '6 11 “ '< 

Mki.ltn's Food Biscuits—2 lb lins. $12.00 per doz. 

Mki lins Emulsion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 

Hh.hland Cream—1 lb tins ?3.00 per doz.^11^0 per 

case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins 多2.00 per diz. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 

Dt iCH CHEEse (small Bed edauis) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
case of 24 

Cahuiuc Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Dmni 5선.00 抑ch 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 eacli 多40.00 per doz. 

1 Gal Drum 系2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
* Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 " “ 

Jibes’ Fluh>—5 Gal Drums 513.50 each 

2 ‘‘ “ §6.25 ‘‘$70.00 per doz. 
1 u ‘‘ 3.50 ‘‘ 37石0 1 ‘ » 

. , 1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $30.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 

J Gul tins 1.75 eacli $20 doz. 24 tin cas« 
Bottles 60c. eaclj $6.50 doz. 1*2 Hoitlis 

in ense. 
J라 性’ Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt 幻isks $10.00 eacli 

i •* “ 6.50 « 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

J£YES，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANOCKEOLIN 
AND OTHEK PREPARATIONS: 

Cm.oBinE of Lime—ti加'25 els. cn $2.75 per doz. 
Kusset Ciu•:am—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ ‘ “ 
PKnmosE Soap—多:i.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

n . ‘ 가, r Med'ici"es- «nd druggists SundrioH 
Paints, Qils, Enamels, Colors, .etc. 

Provisions, (Americjm, English and French* 
Cbefoo Jains, Jellies and Fruits. 

, Chefoo Hand iuade luce: and all kini： 
Of >\ oolon arlirl期 made at our 

, Industrial Schools from best 6cotch wool. 
J kkms : Boxing l’i.ee; Dozen prices not charged on 

le公; lliiui J doz. Cash should acxx>inpanv order. Cheoues 
payable to 1 

James McMuilan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

REmmrm 
STANDARO BICYCLES. 
Highest gra公冬, material and workman¬ 

ship. Spare pa용fcs always kept on hand and 

repairs duri■松t moderate charges. Catn- 

olgues can be seen »t The Independent 

office or sume can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices aD(l 

give particulars. 

E. IVi^yer and Co., 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FBOM OTHER PAPERS.) 

CHINO-JAPANESE RAPPROACHMENT. 

A telegram from Peking received in To¬ 

kyo a few days ago stntes tliat the Minister 

of. one of tlie Powers at Peking has received 

instruciU)ns from his home Government to 

exercise the utmost vigilance to detect signs 

of any secret undferslandiug between Japan 

and CLina. It is pointed out that of late, 

the relations between those two GovernmeuLs 

have been much closer than heretofore. 

They belong to the same race and the result 

of their li iendly intercourse must be to dis¬ 

turb the policy of the Powers at some future 

date. 

The world’s railway mileage at the pre¬ 

sent time is equivalent, says au American 

statislicinn, to more than seventeen times { 

the leDglli of the equator. In more exact 

figures, the world’s railway mileage, accord 

ing to tl e latest verified returns, aggregates 

433,953 miles, or 38,810 miles more than 

in 189:匕 This enoruio백 mileage is distri- 

butealpmong t' e \ u'ious subdivisions of the 

globe in tl^e >llo iug manner:—Europe， 

115,284 miles^; Asfe, 26,890 miles; Afri<ii, 

8,169 miles , AmeVica^ 299,722 miles; Aus¬ 

tralia, 13,889 miles. 

UNDESERVED COMPLIMENTS. 

Tbe gau Juan (Porto Rico,) correspondent 

of an American paper sends some exam pi es 

of Spanish compliments to their “friemla 

over the water;” as published in some of tlie 

leading periodicals in the Island of Port 
Hico: 

“These dogs of English and those Yankee 
pigs.” . 

“Treacherous and fraudulent pigs of 
Yankees.” 

“All tbe nations uf Europe are friends of 

Spain with the one exception of that grasp¬ 

ing, ambitious and piratical England.”-- 

Botelin Mercaulil (Government organ). 

<(When fortune favors us in war, as it 

must; when we have made au imoien e 

bonfire of that proud city of Washing“，n 

and levelled "N( w York in the dust, we will 

place on'^that treacherous nation such ft heavy 

indemnity that they will have to sell us their 

wives and daughters to enable them to pay 

it. Viva Espatm”一Botelin Mercantil. 

“Our fields require a fertilizer. The 

bones of Yankees will make excellent man- 

lire, and with that we will fertilize them.”-- 
El IJeraldo. 

“It is propo初d shortly to set up a factory 

to make sausages from the flesh of Yauke的.” 

•—La Union. 

THE KILLED IN WAR. » 

While all this war talk is going on it is 

worth while to summon up whftt war lms 

cost man and then figure out “if the game is 

worth the candle.” It is estimated tl.at 

since history began at least 40,000,000 lives 

have been lost through war every 100 years. 

Allowing thirty centuries to have pa&eJ 

away since history began to take definite 

form in Asia, we have a grand total of 1,- 

200,000,000 dead men ns the result of mere 

difference of opinion^ To most minds the 

significance these figures is not at once 

apparent. Placing tlie dead side by si，노， 

and allowing two feet of space for each, t:，e 

line would be 454,454士 miles long. Such 

a line woulcl roach from the earth to the 

moon, around it and and Lalfwuy back again. 

A Pennsylvania Railroad train, traveling at 

tbe rate of sixty miles an hour without n 
stop along this line would be iu sight oi it 
for 315 days 15| hours. Allowing tlie im¬ 
agination to work freely npon this fact for a 
briet period might have some influence upon 
even the most belligerently inclined. 
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THE FALL OF KIM HONGNIUK. 

Tiie Govei'iiment Quzette ot the 25th iust. 

contains an Imperial Edict to the following 

e 月 ect. 

f<In diplomatic affairs, tiie least mistake 

(of an interpreter) m：iy lead to serious con¬ 

sequences. But he, (Kim HoDgniuk) crafty 

and wicked, forgettin：; Our gracious favors 

,misinterpreted and deceived Us (titerally, 

,spoke of the west wlien the east was meant,” 

and converted yeiui into nay냥’) producing 

estr^ugement and distrust between the two 

States. By false pretences he advanced his 

selfish interests in eve ry possible way {literal¬ 

ly there was nothing that lie did not do). 

Considering bis crimes, what must be bis 

condigu puuisbrneot? That .he should have 

been thus far unpunished casts reflection on 

the law of the realm. Let the Law Depart¬ 

ment, therefore, bani 山 Kim Hongniuk, the 

cx-Governor of Seou1, according to the es¬ 

tablished requirements of the law.” 

\Vben the stone tablet in front of the Bell 

tower denounced eve ry Korean a traitor who 

should dare advocate a friendly intercourse 

will Foreign Powers; when no foreigner of 

auy nationality was allowed to enter the city 

of Seoul; when in si ort, Korea was a Hermit 

Kingdom, no profession was looked on with 

more contempt than that of ft Tongsa or an 

interpreter. But williin the past fifteen yems 

all this has changed. The profession lms be¬ 

come so remuuerati、e ctbat young men of 

good families have jo ned it. ISomi； of them, 

mere nobodies at first, have grown rich, in¬ 

fluential, infamous. 

Kim Hongniuk is a striking illustration 

Jiow a Korean under present cii：eumstances 

may be metamorphosed from a common 

coolie into a high official M'ith no other 

qualification than i； few words of some 

foreign lai'gnnge and a deal of unblushing 

cheek. 

Kim wliose origin Is very raeanf can read 

neitl.er Chinese nor KoreaD nor Russian. 

iinn bndly as we are told by 

litfil served iu the Russian 

ail interpreter for years. But 

>f the Feb. 11th, 189(3, was a turn¬ 

ing poiliVtt'liis liie. His Majesty, uot from 

choice, but of necessity, had to take Kim in¬ 

to liis confidence. Wealth and honors were 

heaped on him. lie fibbed on both sides as 

may btsecu iu the Edict, but nobody dared to 

expose his villany befcause some thought him 

to beau angel of light, incapable of uny meuu- 

ness ! For over two years much of the gov¬ 

ernment oi Korea was practically in the 

baud of Kim Hougniuk. No Minister of 

Slate or tho Goveruoi' of a Province was np- 

pointccl without his consent direct or im¬ 

plied. His insoleuce, intri gues, nml rascality 

filled the country with his creatures, tiie 

city with liis sensual scandals, «nd the people 

with iudigontion. In the mean while he 

was made the Vice Minister of Education 

though lie could not sign even Lis nnme in 

any language ! He was made the Chief of 

the Bureau of Nobility ! He was uppoiuted 

the Goverii6i' of Seoul! All thi.s while re¬ 

taining liis position iu the Legation ns an 

interpreter, Sometime iu last April, liis 

dismissal from the Russian service gave 

great pleasure to all except those Ministers 

and Vice Ministers who owed their promo¬ 

tion to the notorious man. 

While we have no sympathy for the ex- 

Governor of Seoul, we do uot believe it is 

exactly right to bauisL him without a formal 

trial. We hope that tLe legal authorities 

will obey His Majesty not only in punialiii범: 

the delinquent but also in punishing J lax ac¬ 

cording to law as the Edict orders. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

We are uot responsible for ihe opinions of 이방 

correspondents.一Ed. Trid, 

Chemulpo, A««;. 22nd 1898. 

To The Editor Independent. 

Sir：—Replying 

sionany” in your paper of the 20th inst. re¬ 

garding the note in the U. S. Consular trade 

report regardiugmissionaries taking agencies, 

we wish to quote from a letter written us by 

a well known New York firm, dated Feb. 

25th. We omit names. 

“We have received a letter from- 
who manufacture---, informing us 
that they have received letters from the 
X^cv--of Seoul, Korea, who requests 
them to send liim full particulars regarding 
their--, and offering liis services to 

bought them from us and none could he had 

but through us. 

Yours very truly, 

Townsend & Co. 

Consulate-General of the United 

States of America, August 24,1898. 

I certify tlmt tiie foregoing copy of ft let¬ 

ter lias beeu compared with the ovigiuul, ftud 

f'ouutl to be correct, with the omission of 

names. 
William Franki.in Sakdh, 

Vice & Deputy Consul-Qenernl. 
* 

• * 
As we are sure that the numerous friends 

of Dr. aud Mrs. Juisolm will bo pleased to 

hear of their safe arrival nt Sun Frnnoisco, 

we publish the iollowing letter just receivetl: 

Pai,ace Hotel, San Francisco Cai.. 

July 18th, 1898. 

Dear Mr. Yun:— 

八Ve arrived liere safely Inat Friday nnd 

are going to leave for the Enst this after¬ 

noon. It makes us feel happy to be once 

more in the land of 1 he free and the home of 

tiie brave. Uncle Sam. lias hquelolicd tljo 

Spninanls at Santiago in the most approved 

styk* 1 nnd tiie Stars nud Stripes are now wav¬ 

ing on il c Government buildings nt Sniiliugo 

de Cubn. The war will soon come to nn 

end nud Cubn, Porto Rico, Lndronos, Car¬ 

ol ine nud l)Mliiq)iiie islands will no longer 

be oppressed by llic Dons. Uncle Sam will 

own territories in the Asiutic and .'Vest 

Indies equal to any European power after 

the wur i‘s over. You know of course 

tlmt the Hawaiian islands became nu in¬ 

tegral part of. the Kepublic. I will w,itc 

more freely when I roaoli Washington. I 
drop a few lines to let you kuow tlmt wo 

JiHve arrived here in good health and spirits* 

Please remember me kindly to all our 

friends in Seoul. 
Wishing you all the success which you 

riobly de.-erve. 
I urn yours most Sincerely, 

Pin lip Jaisoun. 

from 
same 

act as their ngent in Korea. 
“、Ve. have also received a letter 

Mr.-of .Seoul making the 

request.” 
“Both of these gentlemen state that they 

aro satisfied that considerable l.usiness could 
lie worked up in Korea in their-» 
u„d wc will ask you to kindly secure their 
orders (provided they have auy) as Messrs. 
_informed both of these gentlemen 
above'refened to tLat we were acting /or 
them in the East.” 

This is bul oue of several similar cases 

tlifit Lave unfortunately come to our at- 

tciid 이 i, 
Wc are quite sure that the的 American 

gc utleraeu kuew at the time that we were 

agents for these goods, as their friends had 

YB TAKAHASHI, 
HOimCULTUIUST 

Member of I lie Jn|-nnw IlorliciillurH] Kooidy oi.d 
Associate of ilie Iuip«-n:il Agneulturai society. 

1 have a number of Ijeautiful slmtle trees 

fruit treeK, hlirub?, an<l rare floweiing [hiits 

my garden for my ciistoiDcrs. I will plant 

them for you aud guaraulee that tlu*y will 

give you perfect siUiafaclioii. 

Onk-rs arH promptly executed aD<l my 

prices moderule. 

My garden is sitnuted in Cliudong on the 

West Bid” of the Japnuese legation. 

LiHpection 8« lieited. 

4 16. 一一서 

■t¥e. 
I，the under6igm*d, having returned 

from my trip to Euroj.e, have much pl«Hs)ura 

to inform the public in gem-ral aud my 

}；utron8 in purticulur tluii I l:uvo u^»in 

stalled my busies as Cocr.u)ission-Forwurd- 

iDg Agent and Auctitmeer. 
F. H. Morsel. 

C)iemul]io; JuDe 6th, I8i;8. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. Yun Yongsun was again made the 

Vice President of the Counoil of State.' 
參 

t 傷 

M>. Clio Pyengobik was on the 24th inst. 

appointed the Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
* 

* ♦ • • 

Mr. Pak Jungyang, the Minister of 

Home Department tendered his resignation 

after Jiis release from the Supreme Court 

but was not accepted. 
* 

* * 

Kira Hongniulc, was bauished to Huk- 

sanc^o (Black mountain Island), off the west¬ 

ern coast of South Cliullado. He left Seoul 

for Ihe place yesterday morning. 
奉 

* * 

Mr. Pnk Jeisoon lins been appointed tl.e 

Vif；e Minister for Foreign Affairs. Mr. 

Yu Kuiwhan, the former acting Miuiater 

for Foreign Affairs was transferred to the 

War Depnrtraent tw its Vice Minister. 
* 

* * 

Mr. Yi Yuiii, an ex-Miiiister of Law, was 

a) re.ited on the 23rd inst. on the charge of 

having gent Yi Taijoon with n forged Ini- 

p< l'inl letter to see the Hon. Matuuine when 

the Russian Minister arrived at Fusan last 

April. 
本 

* * 

Marquis I to arrived at Riongsan about 11 

a. m. on the 25th inst. He was met at the 

landing by tlie Hon. Kato aud other officials 

of. the Japan公se Legation and Consulate, the 

cominitteei of Clubs, the leading members 

of I he Japanese mercantile establishments,- 

K < rean officials from the Foreign O用ce and 

tin■‘ Household Departmeut, and the teachers 

aud students of Japanese schools. A special 

sedan chair was sent out from the Palace for 

the use of (he Marquis aud a score of Pal ace 

constables escorted him to the city. An 

immense crowd of spectators lined the entire 

length from the river to the city. An au¬ 

dience took place about 5 p. m. 
本 

% 崔 

Marquis Ito will address the students of 

tli” Seoul School this moruing. The Nam 

San Poetic Association will entertain tlie 

Marquis at 2 p. m. to-day. 
* 

公 * 

VVe have received a letter from a 

“Balaam’s Ass.” It is sucli a mixture of 

English and German that we are able to 

ini.ke neither head nor tail of the epistle. 

■We beg to remiufl the writer that we never 

publish n pseudonymous letter unless it be 

accompanied by n card. 
本 

★ 本 

’rhe Minister of Agriculture nnd Public 

Works, a few days ago, petitioned His Ma_ 

jesty that Mr. McLenvy Bro'vn, the S«periu_ 

teudent of Railroads be ordered to make a 

tour of inspecti. n from Seoul to Mokpo, 

from Seoul to Kyengbung via Wonsau, from 

Wviusaii to Chinnnmpo via Pyeugyang, and 

from Kyengliung to Uiju, to study tlie con- 

(litions for constructing railroads between 

tlu^e points. Tlie petition was granted. 
幸 

本 « 

the METHODIST EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE. 

The Annual Meeting of the Korean Mis¬ 

sion of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church 

commenced last Thursday at 9 a. m. in 

the church nt Chong Dong under the pre¬ 

sidency of Bisliop Cranston. 

All members of the mission were present 

except Mr. Noble who had not arrived from 

Pyengyang. After a few words from the 

Bishop, and a prayer, the workers, foreign 

and native, partook of the sacrament. The 

report of the superintendent of the mission, 
Rev. W. B. Scranton, was presented which 
spoke very hopefully of the outlook in Ko¬ 
rea. Arrangements Laving been made to 
hold the sessions daily from 9:00 a. ni. till 
nooD, the meeting adjourned until Friday 
morniug. 

The following appoiutmeuts were made: 
Rev. H. G. Appenzeller in charge of Ko¬ 

rean fiervires during the sefision. 
Revs. W. B. Scranton, H. G. Appenzeller 

and Geo. Hebei. Jones to prepare nnd sub¬ 
mit a list of committees for the year. 

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES. 

A correspondent signing himself “A. C.” 
writes to the limes from New York:--“The 
following from the American Jrcm Irade 
Review, June 9th, explains the cordial sup¬ 
port which the Republic gives to Britain’s 
policy of ^open door’ in CbiDa and elsewhere 
throughout the world, and wliy the coopera¬ 
tion of the two English-speaking imtious can 
be relied upon in tliis vital matter:—‘Sur¬ 
prising Kecord of Manufactured Exports-- 
The manufacturers of'the United States are 
making in the fiscal year which closes with 
this month their greatest record in compet¬ 
ing for the markets Qf the world. Not only 

will the exports of manufactured articles for 
the fiscal year exceed those of nuy previous 
year, but for first time in the history of the 
country they will exceed the imports of 
manufactures. In the ten months of the 
fiscal year ending with April, whose detailed 
record the Bureau of Statistics has j ast com- 
pleterl, the exports of manufactures exceed 
by over §40,000,000 the value of the man¬ 
ufactures imported, and it is probable for the 
full year’s record this excess will reach $50,- 
000,000. In no precediug year in the his¬ 
tory of the country have the exports of man¬ 
ufactures equalled in value the imports of 
manufactured articles. In the fiscal year 
189.7 the imports of manufactured articles 
exceeded the value of exports of manufac¬ 
turer by the sum of $27,362,217, in 1896 
by $104,759,734, and in 1895 by 券 121,413,- 
783. Nearly every branc.'i of our manufac¬ 
turing industries has shared in this growth 
of our sales to other parts of the world. The 
exports of agricultural implements, for ia- 
stance, will in the year 1898 be, In round 
numbers, $6,000,000. Locomotive engines, ' 
whose exportation in 1888 was less tl au 
§500,000 in value, will in 1898 reach prob¬ 
ably §4,000,000. The total value of the 
exports of manufactures of iron and steel, 
which in 1888 amounted to S>17,763,034, 
will in 1898 exceed ?65,000,000. The total 
exports of the two English-speaking coun¬ 
tries are now about equal, each ranging fruni 
225 to 240 millions 6terliDg per arnunij aud 
both exporting more mauufact.ured articles 
tLan they import. They are in the fame 
boat. Henceforth the policy of tLe one 
roust be the policy of the other iu regard to 
ihe “open dboi、”一Ex. 

TRADE OF KOREA IN 1897. 
{Qmtiniud from the last issue.) 

Table VII.一Movement of treasm e to and from Korea in l8gy. 

Description. Gold. 

Import.. 
Export.. 

Yen. 

5,520 

2,034,079 

Silver, j Copper. i - 

Yen. 

3,290,772 

1,858,885 

Yen. 

269,886 

Total. 

Yen. | 

3,566,178 … ,783,089 
232^64 4:12<8期 | 2,062,914 

Table VIII.— lota! shipping for the Jive ports of Korea for 1897. 

Flag. Sail. Steam. Total. 

British. 

No. Tons- No. 

14 

Jcnis. 

13,794 

No. 

14 

. Tans. 

13,794 
. 937 
49,717 

99 937 99 
German.. • 42 40,717 42 

1,264 46,910 521 415:994 
23,432 
52,609 

1,785 
24 

46(9Q싫 
2^43? 
59,491 

—W,275 

Russian. 24 
Korean.:. 

Total.*.... 

239 6,882 214 453 

%4lT 

IX.—Customs retinues, 

Year. Amount. 

1894. 

Yen. 
481,006 
741,297 
691,782 

1,113,109 

$240,503.00 
320,648.50 
345,891:00 
556,084.50 

1895.. 
1896. 
1897 .. . 

Table -Trade in kerosene oils. 

Description. 

1896. 

一티- 

1897. 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 

American... 

Russian. .. 
Japanese. 
Sumatran. 

Golton8. 

1,349,740 

264,530 
6,500 

Yen. | 

330.008 ! $165,004.00 
63.634 I 31,817.00 

1,(375 ' 837.50 

Gallons, 

2,010,820 
153,300 
42^0 

103,230 

Yen. 

4(54,772 
34,033 

8.G20 
2^,»2 

* :쎄S 

$232,386.00 
17,016.50 

• 4,310.^0 
11.GM.50 

18,189.00 Other kinds. .1.........■ 
Total. 1,620,770 1 395,317 | 197,651 를3功,slo 1 567,146 28a,573:00 

*This item probab!y refers to vegetable illmuii고!1 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITATi $10,000,000 
RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 
RESERVE LIABILITY 1 10nnn nnn 

OF PROPRIETOR名 f 1U，_，UUU 

Head Offick：—HONGKONG. 

Chief M(axager—T. JACK.SON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foobhow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangle ok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokolmma 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over 述500. 

Money will bo received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertai; ed on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description ( f Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Londou and the Chief 

Commercial places in Kuropa, India, Aus¬ 

tralia； America, Cbiu t, and Jajtan; and 

Circular Notes issued ior the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulp"> lltVi August 1897. 

-:0：- 

DAI ■ (■)，LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90/ 00 Shares of 按50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AM) AGENCIES, 

and Kates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yok”h，ima 7.10 per cenl: Osaka 

' 6.10 per ceDt: Yokkaichi 7.1 U-per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
(■ent： Niignla 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent： 上、u: 
ran 1.2 plr'cent： Sbunonosc-',. i (i.10 per cent: 3、agasaki 
«.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per wnt: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Ko >e 6.10 per cer.t. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 ptr day on 

Daily Balance of $100.00 an 1 over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 niontbs at per cent. 
C‘ On fixed Deposits for 6 d onths at 5* per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4A per cent. . 

Interest on money ovcrdi iiwn on Current Account is. 
calculated nl ihe rate of 4 cenU per $100.00 j»er day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Spocio Bank at London and 

New York. 
Foreign exchanges can be made at this 

bank which bas no diiect branches in the 
cities of Europe and VAmeiica bnt w ill ac¬ 
commodate its patrons iuthfse lints through 
its correspondents—니Yokohama Specie 

Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 
o : 

STEAMER SCHEDULE 
Sept. 15 for :、 

•nsganDg vii ports. 
8AGAMI on Sept. lS^r > 

CHANGRIONG 27tfi for Kyei 

QEKKAI Sept. 4th for F. II S. K. 

9ZQO Sept. 8th_fw C. N. 

A DVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVlaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker und Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Fo-wnrdjng 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between ?eoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha. 

Seoul Office address. 

況Hi見 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL 
Tliia Hotel silunted within the Tmperiul 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

aod well fitted bed rooui9. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotcli whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other bweals 

Ejiypti tn Cigftrett卜s. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-S^oul. 

- ■ O :- 

TSUJI ft CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

W have just received thelfollowing goods:— 

Blankets; LadieV and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentlei壯n，8 gloveB； ha作; neckties； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-flhoes and toilet '»rt- 

icles of various kinds*. 

We are selling tbc new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection u solicited 

12-16. 

ADVERriSEMEN■用. 

HOLME, RINGER & CO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

S. S. “VOSTBG一” 
Oapt. A. G. Bollman, 

Left Yladivostock oo the morning of 

the 21st inst. SKe is due at Chemulpo o n 

the 5th September, and will sail for Shang¬ 

hai direct the following dny. 

Through billB of lading and pfiMnge 

tiolcetfl issued to nil parts of Amnicn and 

Europe. 

m BUSINESS AGftIN I 
We beg to inform tlie public 

thikt we have Ihie day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplonifttic. 

We aro prepared to supply provioions, prcHcrve 

wines, etc., oftho very beat qimlily nt moderate prieen. 

Fresh supplies duo to nrrive hy every stenmer. An in 

speclion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIIUT MEHOIIANT, OKNEltAI- 

STOREKEEPER, 

Just Reciuvkd.一A fine* aB8i»rtment o 

Roger & Gellet’B P. i fumos, Sonps, Tiile 

Water, etc. 

Just received a fm，li Hupj'ly of L rrnch 

I'reserves urid ii 1 i ixi of fissortctl 'virus 

German bu-is m<|) peilum'*8, etc. 

K, YAMASHiTA. 
HORTICULTURIS \\ 

The only expert florist and landscape 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower nnd shadetrees lmve 

been imported from J«p새: You will (ind 

u most complete cllectimi of rare uml beau¬ 

tiful trees in liis gardens. Orders prompt¬ 

ly execut’d. Gardens f-iluntcd in Pildong 

below the Japonese Itfgati애. 

Inspection soliciifd. 

3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS.‘ 

10 A. M. 1 P. M. 

Between 

Seoul & Chemulpo 

Set'ul aDd SoDgdo 
Se. ul and Haiju 
Seou 1 & Pyongyang 

Seoul and Wouean 

Seoul and KoDgju ' 

Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju 

Se(.u! and Taiku 
Seoul and TongDai j 

Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. 

>•9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 

1 A. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

-：o：- 

James IVlcIVlullan, 

CHEFOO BOOSf OEP0T 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

30 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

8G “ Jeye^ preparations. 

()FFEPED AT THE FOLLO \\ IKG PRICES: 

Melun’s 1'ooi>—2-6 tins 多 14.00 per doz. 3 dot in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ (( 6 “ •“ “ 

Mkllin^ Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
MELMN3 Emdi^ion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 
Hkjitland Cream——1 lb tins 多3.00 per 온oz.多 11.50 per 

cn明 of 4 doz. 

Bnby tins $2.00 per diz. $11.00 
마 ᄊ per case of 6 doz. 
Ditch CHKJie (snmU Ked edams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of 24 

Carbolic Acid (DkinfectingJ 5 Gal Drpm $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum 細.50 each $40.00 per doz 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ ■ 

, J Gal tins $】 .25 each $14.00 “ “ 
Jkyj田’ Fluid—5 Gnl Drurus $13.50 each 

2 " - $0 25 “_0 per d0i5. 

1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37*50 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50' doz 12 tins 
iu case 

| Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin 期w 

bottles 60c. each $G.50 d(w. 】2 Boules 
in case. 

Jev^ Sakitaky Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

i “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JtYES- OINTMENTS, LANO-CEEOLIN 
AM) OIUEK PREPARATIONS: 

ftu.oitiuE of Ijme—tins 26 els. ea $2.75 per doz 

Ki."SET Crkam—Bottles 50 “ “ 5^0 « “• 

Pit!MJtosE Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer icquisites of all kinds 

Paints, Oi,S) Ena^taio^^ 여 

nr w어、i C，!-r?0 Ha",fl made lace: and all kinds 
Of (X)lc n articles made at our 

'Erw ^iT1® fr0IJ, — Sco^h wool. 

ᄂti ' i ? rtee I V02011 Prjc松 not charged op 

payabkto ^ 시101“ (I accompany order, Cheques 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Arriv期 at Seoul 

5:30 P, M. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

THE SIAMESE PRINCE 

Prince ChakroboD, a younger son of the 

King of Siam, who arrived in St： Petersburg 

only a few weeks ago in order to enter the 

Imperial Corps of Pages and receive a Rus- 

siaD education, sustained a serious accident 

on the 27th ult. in the Imperial grounds at 

Peterliof. Takiug advantage，.f the “white 

nights” of summer in those uorthern lati¬ 

tudes； the young Prince went out riding at 

about 10 o’clock, accompanied by his Rus¬ 

sian and Siamese tutors and attendants. 

White passing a cartload of liay in the Eng¬ 

lish park the Prince’s l.orse took fright and 

bolted. The Prinne was thrown violently 

from ti e -addle and rendered insensible. He 

received severe injuries in the chest and 

head, and bled a great deal from tlie mouth. 

His attendunis carried him to the villa set 

npart by the Tsar ior his accommodation, 

aud sent for Dr. Stroguoff, of the Palace 

Hospital, and another medical man. The 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

STANDARD BICYCLES. 
Highest grade, malerial and workman¬ 

ship. Spnre parts always kept on hand and 

repairs clone at moderate char?ep. Cata- 

olgues can be seen at TrfE Independent 

office or same can be obtained from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. iVleyer and Co” 

Chemulpo. 

Emperor, on receiving (be news, at once 

sent his body surgeon, Professor Favloff» 

who found the Prince’s condition extremely 

serious, but not without hope. The Eropcr- 

or, who has just removed bis residence from 

Tsarskoe Selo to Peterbof, visited the patient 

on the 18th ult., and made personal inquiries 

as to the state of his injuries。 It is feared 

that there has been coocussioa of the bmin. 

THE NAVAL FIGHT OFF SAffflACO. 
♦ 

Discussing the naval fight, or flight ratS；cr: 

off Santiago, the National Zeitung coududt's, 

“Individual acts of heroism are things of t!ie 

past. Only nm^hine guns and acem*:，te 

shooting are of any account in modern war¬ 

fare. Neither heavy guns nor dogged p(，r- 

severance availed against quick-firing guo，” 

The St. Petersburg iVovos^i calls the do- 

struction of Admiral Cervera’s squndi-ou 

“brutal H】augliter” and adds, ^it is the dnly 

of Europe to put a stop to the struggle. 

Admiral Cervera has been fairly accessible 

to interviewers. Clearly he thinks there is 

notbiug for him to conceal. He said: s,,i he 

Spanish Minister of Marine telegraphed, 

‘No matter what the consequences, go to H*a 

and fight the enemy. * * * My plnn was to 

sink the Bruoldyn, to go to Havana a：.d 

raise the blockade. * * * Accompanied l)y 

my son I jumped overboard. While in t;；e 

water the Cubans fired on us. * * * I w as 

surprised that the Crist(요)al Colon was nut 

attacked en masse. She had no heavy gin s, 

(they are all in Italy) or in the pocket of 1 ie 

Chiel of Ordnance.He said lie.original!y 

intended to remain one day only in Sanfcin;;o 

Harbour but he was delayed by coaliug. 

HAWAII AND JAPAN. 

The Hawaiian Gazette, just to hand by 

the Gaelic, contains the following note:—S: 

Hirai, Acting-Consul for Japan, called ut 

the Foreign Office yesterday morning and 

received from Minister Cooper a warrant im 

the Hawaiian Treasuty for the sum of 想95,。 

000, being the amount voted by tl.e Coui.cil 

of State in all settlement of the imiuigration 

dispute between Japan and tl.is coonlry. 

The money will be forwarded in the sh： pe 

of bank exchange by the Gaelic . to-day to 

tlie Government at Tokyo. 

The Government has made t!ie folicwi.ig 

grants, amounting to yen 100,000, to i：.e 

Association of Intending Exhibitors of ,Ju- 

panese products at the Paris Exliibiti이i :~ 

yen 5,000 in 1898; yen 45,000 in 1899 ； a：id 

yen 50,000 in 19' 0. 
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The Independent is the only Englisli 
newspaper in K( rea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the publi< fairly accurate information 
On all Korean tc pics. It has correspondents 
in the various p^rts and purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advert! siiiL mediiuii, of course, The 

Independent «ffej s unsurpassed opportuni¬ 

ties to those wh.» wish to secure a share of the 

rapidly growing Komin trade. 

NOTICE r.V COltKESPOKDENTS. 

No attention wi) be paid lo anonymoua c<nmmimc“- 
lions. All letters o • con immications should be address- 
公d to The Indepesdem, Seoul, Kore<i, and all ?emir- 
효anc期 should be ma le tu ilie tame, delivered free any- 
whero in Seoul. F >r all \ oinis outside tl\© postage vrill 

be 效五to. 

the risk they are running in letting the law be 

thus violated. They forget the fact that the 

arbitrary power whioh banishes a bad man 

without trial may banish good men also 

without trial. Those who punish the guilty 

contrary to law will soon find out that they 

are powerless to protect the innocent against 

tyranny. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

We are not responsible for the opinions of our. 

correspondents.—Ed. Ind. 

Chemulpo, _Aug. 25th, 1898. 

Editor Independent： 

The first locomotive is up and running. 

A strip of track has been laid along the river 

shore and on this the first locomotive to 

ever hiss, whistle, and screech, thunder, 

rumble and roar in Korea may be seen 

making an exhibition. Thus again Chemul¬ 

po scores over nil its rivals ! Is there a lo¬ 

comotive in Seoul ? Is there nil iron liorse 

is Pyengyang ? Is there an--: 꼬 u. 

san? Not ranch. These places must all 

wait until this war horse. of civilizutiou 

starts from Chemulpo and reaches their lo¬ 

cality from here. We shall do our best - to 

started for Hotel Daibutsu, but in the dim 

light of the early morning the si的ping town 

seemed disguised aud no cluo could bo found 

to give ft hiut ns to the proper lay of tho 

land. He was finally found by a friend near 

the post offico and taken iu tow and guided 

to his destiuntion. It seems to mo in view 

of this thrilling experience our oity fathers 

should prepare proper maps and guide, books 

to our cosmopolis and facilitate the exoiu、 

sious of our suburban residents. 

Yours ns ever, 

The Man with a White Hat. 

SMART CONTROLLING. 

Tho other day llis Excelleuoy Sheug 

Taotai Director of the Imperial Chineso 

Telegraphs, misled by his employees, l»u丄 u 

claim of 20,000 odd hundred clollnra against 

the Imperial Korean Tolegrnphs presented 

heie, supposed to be the money duo from Korea 

to Chinn for telegnima from Korea to coun¬ 

tries beyond China via Helftinpo lor nineteen 

months etidiug April 30th this year. ’丄 ho 

claim emnimtes lrom Sbunglmi nncl is signed 

“O, Holier chief 抑droller.”，’VVc i\re glad 

to hear that on Mr. Miiljlenateth being made 

A BA]) PKECEDENCE. 
• 

On the 12th Jay of the 12th mooli of the 

503rd year of fhe Dynasty, (1894) His Ma¬ 

jesty in the soli nm oatli which he made in 

his anscestral t< mplc declared that civil and 

criminal codes should be strict and just; 

that no arbitra y impr느onuient or penalty 

should be allov ed s') that the life a,iKl prop¬ 

erty of the peo )le might be secure. 

A Royal DOTee which was issued the 

next day said : “Y(川 people have life and 

property. \V< shall preserve them 明cure. 

We shall not i lflict on you any punisliment 

or death contr. .ry to la'v.” 

One of the 1 undamental laws of the coun¬ 

try is that all lenders small or great should 

not be punisl ed until having been tried 

and sentenced by legal authorities. 

How well t ie oath, the decree and the 

law are kept i lay be judged by the fact that 

people have b en bHiiished for tens year or 

even for life witl.out a trial. The latest 

violation of tl e law in this direction, was 

the banishmei t of Kioi Hongniuk for life. 

A trial or she 3ow of a trial there was none. 

This is 的tab】 ishing a ,dangeruis precedence 

wilder which 10 Korean could feel safe. 

For this oi trageons disregard for law we 

hold none hut the Ministers responsible. 

The Edict w) ich we published in our last 

issue concern ng Kim Hongniuk, ordered to 

banish him a ',cordin(j to law. This gave us 

hope that a i iir trial might be given the 

delinquent. But no! The venal judges, 

in order, no，loubt, to please (?) Hi? Majesty 

sentenced the ex-Governor of Seoul to a life¬ 

long exile wi ；hout giving him any chauce 

for defence, 1 bus ck'i.ying to a Korean one 

0f his few rij hts guaranteed to l.im by the 

oath of His Majesty and the luw of the 

muu. . . r • 
Kim Hon ;niuk is such an object ot uni- 

versal.dislik : 比at Koreans, bctli high and 

low, in their delight at bis punishment, seem 

to overlook the injustice of tl.e case, and 
,4^ ' 

send it oil to them. 

Life keeps on its steady pace in the pert. 

We have had a long list of visitors which is 

our usual experience. Among the most 

eminent is Marquis Ito, Jiipau’s most fam¬ 

ous statesman, lie came on the GenJuii with 

a small suite and was met at the steamer by 

Mr. Hioki, Secretary ot the Japanese Lega¬ 

tion. The Marquis remains in Chemulpo 

until the 25th inst, when he will go to Seoul. 

One cannot but he impressed with the un¬ 

ostentatious and democratic benving of the 

Marquis, and the friends of Korea must long 

ior the appearance of men.like the Marquis 

from among the statesmen of the peninsula. 

"What Korea needs to-day is leadership, the 

rise to power of men with the greatness of 

soul, the raagnauimity of spirit, the for- 

sighted Vision, and the cleverness and 

shrewdness of the makers of modern Japan. 

Bishop Earl CraDston of the Methodist 

Epkcopal church also came on tLe Gmlcai 

and was met. by Dr. Scrantou, tlie superiyteii- 

dent of the M. E. Mission. Bishop Crau- 

ston is accompanied by his family. They 

will spend about tsvo weeks in Korea, the 

guests of Dr. Scranton. Mr. Woolsey o( 

the American Trading Co. was also a pas¬ 

senger per G公nkui for tliifi port, aud is tlje 

guest of Mr. Townsend. 

The Kamni has been winning the good 

opinion of the Koreans by his adrninitra¬ 

tion. Several instances Imve come to n*y 

ears in which he appears in very good light. 

Lost in the streets of Oliemulpo! It 

sounds thrilliDg, but it was a fact. Be¬ 

wildered and confused by the intricate maze 

of avenues and boulevards which covers our 

General Foreign Settleraeut, extending 

t.Lem into the Japanese settlement and on 

over the Chinese town, a young «thcologue 

might have beeu seen in the first faiut 

streaks of dawn on a recent morning rushing 

madly about in a desperate effort to reach 

tLe hotel end of the towu. He left a friend 

at the Fish Market and mounting Lis wheel 

acquainted with the matter, this gentleman ftt 

once produced official receipts troin Tientsin 

for monthly piiyineutainfull for nil the money 

due to China on the above hend from July 

1st 189G to August 1st 1898, receipts、vl、icli 

nt jiny time can be backed up by the Banks 

in Tientsin who paid the money to the Im- 

pcriul OhinesG Tclegruph Administnition 

there. Mr. Muhleusketli Ims courteoutily 

submitted these receipt for our insiKctiou 

nnd we cannot deny ourselves the plensure % 

of quoting one as a specimon. This is re¬ 

ceipt for the sura due to Cliiim for June 181)7 

and is to the following effect “Tientsin 9/7 

1 p. m. Manager Seoul. Received with 

tlinrtks bnltuicc for June willi dollars seven¬ 

teen Ijundred ninety-uiu；aii<l centJten through 
Wayfoong. Manager Tientsin.” Comment i‘s 
fuperfluoas. 

+ Y. TAKAHASHar 
I-IORTICULTURI-Vr 

| Member of tlie Japanese Ilorticultuml 社jdu.ty nml 
Associate of (lie Imperial AgriciiJtiiial Kociely. 

丄 have h number of bfiiuli/'ul shade f.rtscs 

| fruit trce>-, tluubn, and rare floweiing |'Knt» 

1 my garden for my cuslomtrs. I will plant 

j them for you and guarantee tbut they will 

i gj vc you 'perfect suti.tfhction. 

Orders aro ]'ron)|'tly executed anil uiy 

piicen moderate. 

My garden is nitmite(l In Cliudoug ou the 

West 6i(lo of the Jhpanose Jxj^atiuu. 

Inspection fioHcit'eil. 
4-16. _ 

, —— ■■ — 

I, the undersigned, having returned 

from rny I rip to Europe, have much pl^nsura 

! to inform the public iu geiu-ral aod my 

! patrons in p.irticulur that I havt) aguiu 

1 .staited my buainsa as Cociuiesion-Forward¬ 

ing Aeeut tuul Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Clumulfo, June 6tb, 18^8. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

A n elaborate bauquet was given in the 

new Palace in honor of Marquis Ito last 

Sunday. 
幸 

木 書 

At 11! a. m. yesterday Marquis Ito ad¬ 

dressed the students of the Seoul School, an 

institution uiKler the control of the Japanese 

Education Society. He emphasized the 

importance of education ns the best founda¬ 

tion for individual welfare as well as lor 

national prosperity. 
* 

* * 
On Sunday tlie First Methodist Cbflrch 

at Chong Dong was crowded with a congre¬ 

gation of about six himdred who listened to 

an address from Bishop Cranston with 

marked attenti이i. Iu the afternoon tlie 

BisliOp preached in English to an apprecia¬ 

tive audience for nearly an hour ou tlje 

fundamental truths of Christianity. 
* 

本 本 

I j&st Saturday afternoou, the Nam San Poetic 

Aritociaiion eutertained Morquis Ito in a Ja¬ 

panese restaurant. Among the guests were 

present several high dignitaries of the Ko¬ 

rean government besides a large number of 

tl.e members of tlie society. Most of tl'e 

guests presented complimeutary verses to tlie 

distinguished visitor wlio was too courteous 

m.t to read them all. Our friend Molayo 

who manifested a 公onsiderable solicitude for 

t) e health of tlie Marquis was heard to say 

tliat if he were Marquis Ito, be would rather 

undertake another big war tlinn to read over 

seventy or more Korean poems in a room 

wliere the mercury registered over 90° F. 

REFLECTIONS OF MOLAYO. 

IDLENESS CAUSE OF THE HARD TIME. 

“Six hundred and fifty cash a toi of rice! 

Wc can’t live.” This is the general com- 

pUint we luar every day among Koreans. 

In the golden days of old, say 20 years ago, 

tl.e price of rice wns between 15 and 25 cash 

Pcr ’o亡 But. then everything else was cor¬ 

respondingly cl.eap. An ox load of fire 

^U(X, which now sells for four thous nd cash 

(§1.60) could be bought for less than four 

hundred ensb. A day laborer who now re¬ 

ceives six or seven hundred cash (24 or 28 

cents) was twenty years ago contented with 

1() or 15 cash. He who works, is to-day 

110 worse off than twenty years ago. It. is/ 

tlcrefore, net tLe dearness o( commoditi(어， 

l>i t the idl< ness of the people tlmt is making 

tl.e time so hard to them. 
* 

. o * 
"AN HARD SAYING.，， 

A self-iuade Korean once remarked that 

wl at Koreans needed was nntuninterrupted 

famine for ten successive years in order to 

aivuse them from their indolence. No 

d< ubt tLis was “an Jmrd saying,”一ami the 

dn.ndful c이iseqmMK>(s of n famine of such 

duration irmke one involuntarily shudder at 

tl e very mention oi it. Yet when we see 

laziness is the curse of the land, reign¬ 

ing in public offices and in private homes, 

among tl.e Jjigh salaried Ministers as well 

as among the laborers, we can not help en¬ 

dorsing the statement we heard some time ago 

that it will be a blessing under disguise 

when rice sells for ten or fifteen yemg (40 or 

60 cents) per toi. 
상 

* 木 

“I cannot but die,” snid a young'질angban. 

Ou being asked what made him so desperate 

said with a tremendous sigh: “You see it 

is so hard to get an office now-a-days. To 

beg I am ashamed, but to dig—why, that 

would lie disgracing my ancestors who 

lived Irom sire to son on official salaries for 

the last five oeuturies.” “Well” said I，“the 

five oenturies are gone. Worst of all, the 

official salaries are gone too. Don’t talk non¬ 

sense, but take off your turumaH (robe) aud 

dig, dig Jmrd too, your fields making an 

bonfest living. To starve yourself and your 

family on the proud memories of the official 

salaries for five centuries would be a greater 

disgrace to your ancestors than to support 

your family decently with tie honest exer- 

t ions of your o、vn muscles.” I Lave uot 

seen the young man for over three years but 

I hope that he was profitted by the blunt 

advice. 

THE TAKING OF MANILA. 

FKOM .AN EYE-WITNESS. 

Under date of the 13th inst. a naval cor- 

responcleiit on board H. M. S. Pigmy writes 

(is as follows:—Everything A 1 at Lloyds, 

all mails to baud. Every one is too late to 

do much here, that is of the crowd who want 

to oome l.ere to try to do any “bus.” Just 

as I turned in on Monday night last the 

Zafro came into harbour with tl；e mails. 

When I wrole Inst I told you the Yankees 

were going to bombard the place. It did 

not come oS then, but lias since, and on Sa¬ 

turday Inst tliay had what amounted to a 

bloodless victory. Tlie ships doing the woi-k 

were the Olympia, Mantei'ey, Raleigh, Bal- 

산’more, Boston, Hvgh Macul/och, trel^ Chat - 

lesion and ex-Spanish .gunboat. Callao. The 

8. s. Zofiro find Kwovg Cliivg landed a lot of 

troops towards the North of Manila. At 

about 8.45 a. m. the A-rnerionn fleet started 

to “heave sliort” ou their cables, and at 9.15 

weighed anclior and proceeded in line ahead 

toward tlie town. Admiral Dewey separated 

his fleet into two divisions, the weather line 

opening lire upon the outlying forts, uliile 

tlie lee line, consisting of tl.e Boston, Bal¬ 

timore and Charleston, stood off. . The wen-- 

tliei，line, however, managed to silence the 

outlying ibrts willioufc any trouble. At 9.40 

a. m. tLc O/ymjria and Baleigh^ opened fire 

and nlmost iraoiedintely the shore .batteries 

resp이ided, tlie、Pc公-e/ keeping up a brisk 

fire upon the northern shore.. At 10 a. m. 

tlie Balcigh and Petrel Wew up a fort in the 

north of the town and the Mbnt公rey proceed¬ 

ed towards tlie mouth of the Pasig River in 

order to engage the ten inch battery fronting 

the bay, Ihe Olympia following close in her 

wake and being followed by the Raldgli, 

Petrel and Callao, all keeping up a con¬ 

tinuous fire, to which the shore batteries re¬ 

plied very faintly. At 10.10 a. n). firing 

praclically ceased, merely aiToccasional shot 

being sent from the Raleigh. At 10.40 the 

Olympia again opened up her batteries, this 

I time being very close in shore .and right in j 

j front of the main Spanish forts. One shell | 

from the ^Ralcigli burst (good shot) right 

over the top of a Spauish fort which i的， 

mediately “went bmig” and there was a: 

splash. At 11.4.5 the fleet ceased firing 

(about time) after silencing all the outlying I 

forts. The flagship Olympia tlieu sfeatBed | 

down nbreast of the main batteries am] 

hoisted a signal, •'Will you surrender?M 

No notice was takeu of this, at the time, 

but it was afterw ards found out. that the 

forts had given in, but Jmd forgotten to huul 

down their yellow aud. red flags. Some i'e- 

nmrknbly good.woik was done to-day (he 

Yaukee troops r ii£| liiug the1 forts - a nd swei'i)- ^ 

iog all before then ,'mnking a splendid enl ij I 

into the rear of t‘Ji，B the big ten inch battery, | 

After this the deluge—all up a tree. At 

5.40 the Spanish flag was missing aud “OW 

Glory” was utopside.”—Shanghai 'Duilij : 

Press.. 놀 

HOW MANILA WAS TAKEN. ... 

The details of the taking of Manila arc ns 

follow :--A simultaneous attack was made , 

by land and sea. Tlie troops stormed the | 

trenches, forced the Spaniards to retreat-in to 

Manila Intramurof； (the walled city) wlic；re i 

they surrendered. 

TJie squadron .silenced the forts and tlie 

quickfiring guns of the gunboats made cui re | 

havoc, raking five vessels. Tlie American、 

land attacking force consisted of 10,0001 

men: the losses are unknown.―Shanghai 

Daily Press._. - * 

A COURAGE TESTING DUEL. 

Shortly before the Revolution, when the 

air was heavily charged with forebodings of 

the approaching struggle, old Major Putnnm 

happened to be in Eoston. The Major (!is- I 

like the redcoats and 'sometimes iaveig! 

against tlieir arrogaiit superciliousness in no ' 

gentle terms. One day an officer of l.is : 

Majesty’s regulars o'，ei，lieni，d Putnam assi rfc 

tl,at the provincial array, untutored in aijius 

as tl ey were, w ould figlit with tlie couragt . of 

trained soldiers. I l-e officer resented I lie 

assertiou, and after .some hot words t ol'ul- 

lenged the Major tn a duel, provided lie 

dared to fight. 

’“Dare!” sLouted I’utmm]. uAVhy, at i서, 

moment; but 1 choose the .weapons.’’ 
"Name them,.”, .nughtily replied，<:he 

officer. 
“Two kegs.uf gu/ powder ; the time, !o-; 

morrow ; tlie distauco, ten paces; fight to be 
as follows: You to ；;it on 이le keg, I on the 
other, a slow fuse to be attached to.ea6!i uO(l. 
lighted, mid the one who holds otit tlie 16' g-, 
est shall be declared the winner.”’ 

There was nothing for tl;e: officer to do 
but accept the unusual weapons, ami on ine 
following day, at the appointed time ’페 , 
pl：ice, the combatants took their seats ur”1 
the kegs of gunpowder. The fuses were 
ligljted and begau sp ittering, rapidly up* 
preaching the kegs. The oificer was deathly 
pale, aud watched the growing danger with 
dilated eyes.. At last lie could stand it u(, 
longer, and with a leap he left his keg 이닌 
meed iike 우 nm]man out of sight. Wl*11 

| he had gone, Old Put lnughingly kicked t e 
burning fuse away and disclosed to liis-fi'ie da 

: a keg of onions. the matter caau1 to 
light the officer was subjected.to^tlie laughs 
aud gibes of the entire command.—국lurptr's 
Round Table. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI | 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) inn_m 
OF PROPRIETORS f lu>uuu»ouo 

Head Office：—TIONGKONG. 
Chi선 Manager—JACKSON, Esq. 

Branches and Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Ljozu Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hanltok Penang 

H«w York :Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accoimta 2 o/9 

CD Daily Balance over $600. 

Money will be received ■on Fixed Deposit 

on tsrms to be ascertuined on application. 

Credits granted od approved Securities, 

•nd every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Londou and the Chief 

Comoierciftl placeB in Europe, India, Aus 

tralia, America, Chinn, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

DAI ICHI GINK0, LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

O예 kft 
10 per 

7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per «ent: Fu- 

r cent: SnimonoBeki 8.10 per cent: Nag&Huki 
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A. Qn Curmit Account, One < 
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B„ On fixed DepotiU for 12 me 

C. On fixed DeposiU for 6 moi 

Paid up Capital, 90/00 Shares of 技50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

ttod RateH of Exchange. 
T«kjo 7 JO per cent: Yokohama 7.10 ner (xni: 

6.10 per cent: Vokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7. 
cent: JJiSptlft 7.10 
mat IS p«r cent: { 
(.10 per c«田t: Sbaoghai 

.CkMaulpo 1 JO per cent: Kobe 6 JO per cent. 

IMTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

Qa Curmit Account, One cent per 參100 per day on 
“1 over. 
months at 아 per cent. 

__【—tiU for 6 months at 6} per cent. 
D. On Deposits for 3 months aHJ per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
cmlcolftted it iho rate of 4 conta per $100.00 per daj. 

CorrespondeDt of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
btnK which baa no diicct branches in ihe I 
citiefl of Europe ar d Accerica bnt will mc- ' 
commodate its patrons in these lineB through 
its coirespondents—the Yokobanja Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30, 

STEAMER SCHEDULE, 
SAQAMI on Sept. 15 for X. F. W. V. 

CHANQRIONG 27th for Kyeosgsung via ports. 

GENKAI Sept. 4th for F. S. S. K. 

KQO Sept. 8thJor C. N. 

N0T1GE. 

FOIl CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from RiongsftD. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0 2- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aod 

General Commission Ageut. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yut>en Kaipha. 
Seoul Office address. 

況規 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Adtlresp. 

12 30. 
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SEOUL HOTEL, 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Paluce grounds, lias spacious, commodious 

aod well fitted bed rooiu-s. TIi난 cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in TiD« and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Epypti-iD Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-St'oul. 

•:o:- 

TSUJI & CO. 
Cliinkokai, Seoul. 

AVe have just received ihejfollowing goods:— 

Blankets； Ladies’ and gentlemen^ ptock- 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves； hats; nccktieB； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoPB ai.<J toilet "r“ 

icles of various kinds. 

We lire selling the new goods ut moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

1246. 

HOLME, mmEU & C0.9 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

S. S. “VOSTOCK,” 
Capt. A. G. Bollmnn, 

Loft Vladivostock od the morniog of 

the 21st inst. She is duo at Chemulpo o n 

the 5th September, and will unil for Sbang 

hai direct the following dfty. .• 

Through billB of la.liDg aod paasage 

tickets issued to all partB of America and 

Europe. 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN 1 
Wo beg to infoini tlie public 

thut we have Ihis day 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppositu the CJirelu Diplomutic. 

We i\yq prepared to supply provieioim, prcBcrvo 

wines, eU5” of the very best quality nt moderate prices. 

Freah supplies due to arrive l»y every eteamer. An in 

8)>eclaion !b respectfully Bolicitcd. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, OKNEHAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received—A fine aHHortment o 

Roger & Gellet’8 P» ifunn-fi, Soopft, T< ilo 

Water, etc. 

Just received a frefh supply of Fr*-och 

preservrs and u line of ussoited wiufii 

German beers ai.p peifumi'H, etc. 

K, YAMASHITA. 
HORTICULTURIS l\ 

The only expert florist aid landscape 

g-irdener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower und slimletrues have 

been imported from Japan： ^ on will find 

a mosl complete collection of ruro hh«1 beau¬ 

tiful trees in bis gardmis. |>r*jmpt- 

|y execute. Gardens eiluatol i'i Pildong 

leViw the Jft|>aneHK legution. 

InspecMon Koliciird. 

3-27-4. 
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James McMullan, 

GHEF00 mm DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
•S3 ('asps Mkllihs Food 
8(5 “ Highland Cbeam (Monthly) 
20 11 Dui cii Ciikkse ( Eda^i) • 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 “ Jeyes' preparations. 

() FFERED AT THE FOLLO U IKG PKICES: 

Ml：]-LIN'9 Food—2-G tins J14.00 per doz. 3 dot in case 
2-6 bottl期 14.00 “ " 3 " “ “ 
1-6 ‘‘ 9.00 “ “ 6 ‘‘ ‘‘ ‘‘ 

Mi'i.lin's Food Bi明uits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mei.lins Emumio次一2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 

Hu. ra.AndTke,\m—1 lb tins $3.00 p er dot ^11.50 per 
ci>Fe of 4 doz. 

Bnl.y tins 3)2.00 per dt z. $11.00 
per cnse of 6 doz. 

Dr.cn CiiKii-o (sn.nll Ked edanin) $1.6() ea. $36 per 
- b of i；4 

CVjtBOi-ic Acid (Disinfecling) 5 Gnl Drum $8.00 encli 
2 Gal Drum $3 '" ' 

JtVES* 

-$3.50 each 分40.00 wr doz. 
1 Gnl Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
A (ini tins $1.25 encli $14.00 .** . “ 

Fliud—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $6.25 11 $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ " 3.50 “ 37.50 •* “ 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in cnse 

\ Gul tins 1.75 encli '分iO’doz. 24 tin case 
liottlcs (iOc^Ciich $6.50 doz. ] 2 Bollli-s 

in ruse. 

Jtvts' Sanitaky Powder—1 Cwt Casks §)10.00 each 

•} “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $8.00 per doz. 

J] YKS，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CEEOLIN 

AKD OTU1CK PKEPAKATIONS: 

ttiLoiMDE OF Lime—tins 25 els. en $2.75 per doz. 
Ri SSET Ciujam—Bottles*： 50 “ ‘‘ 5.50 “ •> 
PriMBOSE Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

t、• a” ” ^ledicines, and Druggists Sundria- 
rainls, Oils, Eunmels, Colors, etc. 

Pn>visions, (Auiorican, English mid Frencli) 
Cliefoo Jams, Jellies aixl Fruits. 

, Chel.»o Ili.ml made lace: and all kinds 
Of \\ ooli n urticles nuuie at our 

'' Ji.ilusli ial Schools from best ^coto)i wool. 
, 'I'eums: I5«.xing Free ; Dozen prici-s net clmrged on 

li 녀 tlinn J doz. Cash should accompany order, Checv.es 
payable to 

James IVIcMullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

OF 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from otxier papers.) 

Horned men and women, M. Jean Finot 

points out, are not only well known, but are 

less rare than one might suppose. A work 

by M. Yilleneuve 'describes 51 intances of 

people with horns, which in half of the cases 

have grown on the forehead. More women 

than men have been noticed with horns, aud 

tlie horns are usually longer. In the British 

Museum is a horn eight inches long—the 

largest Inmmn %specimen known—from the 

head of an English nobleman. In the seven¬ 

teenth century a Mrs. Allen of Leicester- 

sliire had a paii- of horns wliich she wore all 

lier life; and Mary Davis of the same to v n 

lm(l a pair which were cut off four times, 

each time growing again. The Jiorus are 

said to have beeh much admired. Travelers 

have told of numerous Jiorued men an式 wo¬ 

men in western Africa; oue of tLe specimens 

seen in 1887 by M. Lamprey being a maj- 

RE_6T_ 

STANPJO ilCYGLES. 
Higlifst grade, material and worlouan- 

ehip. Spare pm ts always k( pt on hand and 

repairs done at moder to cbnr^e?. Cata¬ 

il lgues caD be seen at The Independent 

office or same can be obtained from (lie un¬ 

dersigned w ho will also quote ])vices and 

give particulars. 

E. Meyer and Co” 

estic lookiug negro with a horn springing 

from each side of his nose. A seven incl' 

horn wil h three prongs is said to- have '，"ᅪ 

nameuted one side of the l ead of a Mexic' 

named Rodriguez. The phenomenon some 

times appears in other creatures than man, 

cflsss of horns on dogs，horsfiSj and havcj’ 

and in oue case on a cat, being well authenti，: 

cated. One authority considers the abnornv 

:al horns a nervous prolongatiou of the skin, 

while another declares they are due to a 

morbid secretion. Human horns, at any 

j-jite, resemble those of animal in substancj, 

and they appear to iiave no effect upon 

health. 

CAPITULATION OF MANILA. 

Briefly stated, the terms of the capitwliir 

tion are:— 
The surrender of the Philippine Islau.ls. 

Officers to be allowed to retain thtir 

swords and personal effect?, but not tl.cir 

horses. » 

During their stay in Mauila, the officers 

to be consideroif on parole, but strictly speiik¬ 

ing they are not paroled owing to s이，，e 

peculiarity of the Spanish military regu:， 

tious. 

The troops to be prisoners of war, sur¬ 

rendering their arms at iv depot appointed 

by General Merritt. 

All necessary supplies to be provided fr'm 

the public treasury, and when the fuuds are, 

exliaustcd the United States to provide lor 

the maiutenauce of the tro이년.. 

All public property to be surrender公1* 

Tlie future disposition of the troops to be 

left for negotiation bet\Veen the1 Uniifd 

States and Spanish Governments. 

Arms to be returned to the troop at Gen¬ 

eral Merritt’s discretion. 

All banks ond similar ius'itutions to cuii- 

t.iime to operate under existing regulations, 

subject to any changes that mny be made by 

the United States Government. 

Immediatdy after the capitulation was 

signed, Lieutenant Brumby went out to 

l(;wer the Spanish flag, accompanied by two 

signalmen from the Olympia.. After consider¬ 

able d^culty he lound hia way into F.'i't 

Santiago, in the northern portion of t \c 

walled city, where there Imd been a large 

Spauish flag flying all day. Many Spaoiili 

officers were grouped around, and Lieutenr.nt 

Brumby^ presence had attracted a crowd 

from tlie' streets. As he approached to lu-nl 

down tl.e yellow and "red bamrer l.e v ns 

hissed by tJie crowd, and when tl.e Sturs nnd 

Stripes were raisetl ma>iy in tlio crowd w(ipt 

bitterly. 
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independence of Korea of to-day .owes muoh 

to the help of Japan. * * * 

<(The friemlship between Japan and Korea 

is of great importance to the interests of the 

two couutries. The maintenance of this 

friendship depends on the prudence and 

carefulness of the Japanese residents in Ko- 

. This has always been the Xorenn- 

policy of our government. Unfortunately 

the disregard of tl<e intentions of our gov¬ 

ernment have caused troubles. I am gratified, 

liowever, to see once more to-day the in¬ 

creasing friendly relations between the two 

states.” 

NOTICE TO ( Ol ： RESPONDENTS. 

No attention will be i>ni«l iy anonymous comnniuiav- 
Uosj& All letters or coiniinmications should W address- 
wi 10 The Independent，Seoul, Korea,，in(i all remit- 
i.\uceeshould be mude to llu- same. Delivered Iree any- 
*hes는 in Seoul For all i-oims outside the poslnp(‘ will 

be extra. 

MARQUIS ITO，S ADDRESS. 

On the night of the 26th August, the Ja¬ 

panese residents of Seoul gave a welcome re¬ 

ception to Marquis lto. The last issue of 

the Kanjo Skimpo contains a full report of 

the address which the Marquis made on the 

cccasion. We take the following extract 

from our Japanese comterarporary: 

“While it is urir.eoessary to produce .liis- 

toricaS arguments to prove 4he intimate re 

Ifttions which have p.^istccl from time ini- 

memorial between Japan aud Korea, I be¬ 

lieve that it will not be out of plfice to refer 

briefly to the beginning of the treaty rela¬ 

tions of the two states in recent years. In 

September of thfe 8tli year of Meiji (1875) 

the forts at KaDgwlm fired on our man-oi- 

war while surveying the coast ofKorca. The 

importance of a negotiation with the Penin¬ 

sular Kingdom forced on the Tokio govern¬ 

ment the necessity of first settling t.lie <iues- 

tion whether or not Korea was an indepen¬ 

dent state. * * * 

“Though Korea lmd the appearance of be¬ 

ing a tributary to her great ueighbor, China’ 

in reality there were facts which amply 

proved the indepeudence of the Kingdom. 

Hence I advocated the policy of opening a 

diplomatic intercourse with Korea on the 

firm assurance of her being an independent 

nation. Ourgoverument adopted this policy- 

Our recognition oftLe independence of Ko- 

rea led America and European Powers to 

conclude treaties with her on equal terms. 

“Though Chiua failed to give a satisfac. 

tory answer to tl.e question of the vas_ 

sakge of Korea, tbc Japanese trade with t),e 

latter Kingdom advaucetl rapidly and the 

friendly relations between Japan and Korea 

became more and more pronounced. He 

events of 1882 and l«84 and what ha. tran¬ 

spired siuce then uj> to this day, are too well 

known to you to i.eed any repetition. As 

we have seen befoio, it，was Japan who first 

recognized the indt pendence of Korea. J 

THE TRADE OF KOREA. 

We have to gratefully acknowledge the 

receipt of a copy of the “Report ou the 

Trade and Commerce of Korea for tlie year 

1897 by Mr. Consul-General Jordan” From 

this valuable document, we take the follow¬ 

ing extracts: 

There is practically only 이le manufac¬ 

tured article ou the list (of exports)—paper-- 

and that, though of excellent quality, is pro¬ 

duced at a cost which admits of export atiou 

only on a very limited scale. Indeed, for¬ 

eign paper, especially Japanese, is imported 

in considerable quantities for tise in the 

Government offices, and none of the tnfiny 

periodicals published in Korea are, so for as 

X am aware, priuteil on native paper. 

The absence of mamifftcturcs is 이번 of the 

great dra\\ backs to tlie devolopm^nt of Ko- 

reau trade j another is the lack of enterprise 

which prevents the cultivation and propel* 

preparation of articles fur which the climate 

and soil seem to be well suited. 

Experiments in sericulture, for inslnnce， 

which have been made by private individu- 

nls have proved 칭o successful as to encour¬ 

age the belief t! at silk could be produced in 

Korea quite as well as in Japan. 

The manufacture of straw-braid is another 

industry to which attention might profitably 

be devoted. 

The quality of the tobacco grown in the 

country is capable of great improvement. 

At present the method of cultivation is very 

defective, and the preparation careless in the 

extreme. The tobacco leaves when ripe are 

Jjimg up to dry under the eaves of houses, 

and allowed to ferment into a flavour which 

may suit the Korean palate, but which. i‘s 

not calculated to stimulate its consumption 

elsewhere. 

A species of the rhea plaut is grown ex¬ 

tensively, from the bleaefjed fibre - f which a 

very fine 'quality of grass-uloth is mamifac- 

tured. The attention of foreign experts 

has been attracted to this article as affording 

a possible opeuing for an important industry, 

but tlie Koreau method oi' preparatiou i.-i 

said to be unscientific and，wasteful. A 

specimen of the fibre preparerl at Sl：anghui 

bv a lie바decorticating process is. f'orwardetl 

、“tl，this report. 

There is one article on tlie export list 

which may possibly liave the germ of future 

development. Wheat is produced principal¬ 

ly in the provinces of Huang-Hai and Ping 

( 八 n； zvliere its cultivation seems to be making 

travelling in this psxrt of Komi, writes to 

me: <lThe proviaoe of Himng-Hfti seoms to 

consist ot broad plains orossed by low round¬ 

ed bills. In the lowltxncls vice is grown, but 

wheat fields extend for miles, with here and 

there patches of barley. Approaching tho 

capital, Hai-Chu, a town with about 15,000 

people, the soil is ft deep mWssh lonra, \avgo 

tracts still untouohed, ftlthough more ftiul 

more is being broken up for cultivation. 

The farming is on a larger scale tluvn in 

China or in other parts of Korea, the fuv- 

rows being as long ns ia English wheut 

fields. There ought to be a good market 

for foreign ploughs, &c., nnd the people pro¬ 

fess themselves nnxious for instruction in 

farming.” 

Curiously enough, the re- ftppoftrftnce o( 

wheat as nn export seems to bo one of the in¬ 

direct results of the late war. The. Korean 

farmer, noticing tho superior quality of the 

wheat introduced by the invading nrmy, 

procured some of it fin* purposes of seed, and 

the oousequence Has been (i marked improve¬ 

ment iu quality, whioli enabled Korean 

wheat to timl h re-eutranco into the markets 

of Japan. 

The house tax is issued upon ftii ivuniml 

average assessnient of about 1«. 2f/. pci' 

house, the npportionmoufc ul the lovy boing 

left to the village- l.eudmou. One ourious 

feature of this tux is tluit Seoul, the oity iu 

tlie Empire wliiel) liusmo.sl chiluisto malorin^ 

prosperity, is entirely exempted from its iu- 

culencc. A former king, anxious to foster' 

the growth of liis capital, coinpouu lcd fui' 

the payment of I lie impost ior 100 yeui'H, 

nnd ultliougli the period covered l)y. the 

c이umututiim liu.s expired it Inis not boon 

considered advisable to revive the tax. Hie 

result is that tlie population of the ciipitul 

enjoys the benefits of good roads and other 

iniprovements at, tho expense of the country 

districts wliicli are niuo!i less favoured in 

this rc8iiect. However, there me probably 

few countries where the tilingh "f this world 

iire more evenly distributed tlinn in ICoreu j 

if there i.s little wealth there iH practicully 

no paupGrism； or at leiwt none that obtrudes 

itself upon the public. 
In Seoul there arc said to be only a woore 

of beggars in n pv.)ulntinn of 200,000, unci 

the "Tost of tlie^o owe tlieir pi*olV；asiou to tin* 

presence of foreigners. ' 
L, Songdu, a lai-^e Lowu to llic north wl 

this with a population of ab.Hit 60,000, I 

am as3ur公d by a mi各siomiry ^eiitleinun t.lml 

there is only one beir^ur, uud lie is un ini- 

portntion from the foieigu quurter in Seoul. 

rapid progress. . . 
Mr, Kenmure, a British rmasiouaiy now 

Y.TAKAHASHI- 
HORTICUr/rUKI.-T 

nc-H4 IJoiticulliiral S에jy »n<l 
lipcrial Agricultural frmnly* 

I IjHve a "uruljer ^jeaiililul shade Ueon 

fruit Irne.c, 卜lirul)、iare ciing } 】시山1 

my garden ft>r xuy cuBtonjcrH. I W"1 1心"1 

them for you and guarantee lliat tl"》y will 

give you perfect Bati^fuclion. 

Orders, aro j roro].tlv executed and my 

priced ra<»(Jera!e. 
My garden i.s flitnatd in Cl.uJong on the 

Went tfidti of the .lupanese lx쌍iti이 

In^ju^ctipn 8“lici베 
4 16. 
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but they were all disarmed by the Ameri¬ 

cans before beiDg allowed to enter the gates. 

 THE 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(from other papers,) 

RESIGNATION. 

:London,, Aug. 27. The f Madrid Press 

discuss the loss of the Spanish Colonial Em¬ 

pire in a tone of philosophic resignation. 

ALL RUSSIA ASKS, 

■A 田cmi-official Russian statement has been 

made that Kussia is solely anxious to secure 

her recently gained advantages in tlie Far 

Eafcl, and that she contemplates no fr期li ac¬ 

quisitions nor does she desire to injure the 

economic interests of Great Britain. 

A CHANGE IN THE U. S. STATE DEPARTMENT 

London, Aug. 18. Judge William li. 

Pfl)', U. S. Secretary of State, has resigned, 

and the lion. John Hay, U. S. Ambassador 

in Ijoudon, succeeds him. 

DISORDER IN CRETE. 

Amircliy reigns supreme in the interit r of 

Crete. Fifteen hundred outlaws are at 

lai’g'e, and murders are daily increasing. 

SIGNIFICANT SIGNS. 

Hongkong, Aug. 18. Owing to indica¬ 

tions of impending trouble the relief crew 

broiigijt out by the Blcnheitn will uot be 

trimslerred to the Barjleur. II. ]Vj. S. Her- 

mione is sailing for Weihaiwei on Tuesday 

next «nd the Barflenr is to be rendy for sea 

within six days. Great activity prevails in 

ti.e Nnvul Yard. 

RUSSIA DISLIKtS A HEATED ATMOSPHERE. 

London, Aug. 20. The Novae Vreniya 

n，"l Kovosti liave adopted a tone friendly to 

Great Britain, and tlie latter urg的 the re- 

im)vnl’ of (he discussion ot the China Ques- 

ti(m iroin the honied atmosphere of Peking 

to London or St. Petersburg with the view 

oi nrri\ injr at ail ngieement inspired by 

iuutiml cuncessiuns. 

THE RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR SENT BACK TOHiS 
POST. 

It is ujidertlood that M. de Steal, the 

PROBABLE DEFEAT OF RHODES. 

London, Aug. 22. The Cape Elections 

are going against Mr. Rhodes’ Party) and 

it is anticipated that the Afrikander Bond 

will secure a majority of five. • 

WHAT WILL DEWEY DO? 

The Spaniards are laising the contention 

that the surrender of Manila is invalid, be- 

cause it was subsequent to the signature of 

the Peace Protocol. 

A RETURN IN TRIUMPH. 

Admiral Sampson’s fleet has arrived at 

New York where it met with a splendid 

reception. 

LOCAL STEMS. 

The Editor of the Japan Time月，ac- 

compHnifs Marquis Ito ou his tour. 
* 

* * 
The members of the Independence Club 

presented to Marquis Ito a silvtr cup as a 

token of their esteem. 

* * 
Mrs. Hulbcrfc gave a tea to the members 

of the Methodist Mission and their guests 

at the rooms’ of the Seoul Union last Tues¬ 

day afternoon. 
米 < 

必 出 
llev. Bishop Earl OranstoD, D. D. LL. 

D. was granted an audience .with the Em¬ 

peror last Q'nesday afternoon at 5 o’clock in 

the Kyengwon Palace. 
* • 

a * * 
Mr. Yi Jaisoon (the Fat Prince) the 

Minister of Household Department is re¬ 

ported to liave become tl：e president of the 

Imperial (Peddlers’) Club. 

• 本** 

There will be a service o士 prayer and， 

praise in t!ie Cliongdong Methodist Episcop¬ 

al Church this evening at lmlf past seven 

o’clock. All are cordially invited. 
* 

每 • * 

，We have been officially notified by t.l.e 

Korean telegraph authorities that “the re¬ 

strictions in sending telegraphic despatches 

to Italy, Spain and ex-Spanish colonies are 

now removed.” 

3 

ing him. We wish him a pleasant journey 

to China and back to bis home. 
* 

KOREA'S FIRST LOCOMOTIVE. 

From a private note from Chemulpo we 

publish tUi interesting item as follows :— 

“Ou the 17th August, the Seoul-Chemul¬ 

po Railroad people completed the erection 

of Korea’s first locomotive aud brought it 

out of the house under steam. It was de¬ 

corated with flags and the Hon. H. N. Al¬ 

len, who happened* to be here, joined the 

crowd witnessing the first turn of the wheel. 

The event marks the beginning of a n w 

and I *hopo, prosperous epoch ’ in Korcau 

Jiistory. There were no formal ceremonies 

at the steaming up of Engine 1，but it seoms 

to me there should have been.” 
. *. 

A DELIGHTFUL EVENING. 

The At Home given by the Hou. M. 

Kato, 'the Japanese Minister in honor of 

Marquis Ito last Monday night was a de¬ 

cided success. Tlie park in the Japanese 

Legation, picturesque enough at all times 

was rendered more so by hundreds of. 

lanterns sheding soft light over the grounds 

shaded by tall nnJ ag<，d pines. Over nil 

this shone brightly a splendid moon. The 

Korean Ministers of State, members of the 

Corps Diplomatic and a number of foreign 

residents of Seoul were present. Several Jjip- 

anese military officers in uniforms rospli n- 

dent with gold and decorations gave a touch 

of martial air to tlie gathering. Marquis •! to 

was in excellent spirit, seeming to be none 

the worse for the fatigues of the journey and 

the fatigues of nudiences and receptions. 

Minister Kato and the members of the 

Legation made every body feel that lie was 

welcome. The pleasant voices of chatling 

and talking in many languages were 3s.o\v 

and then interrupted or rather hushed l)y 

the explosion of some home made fire works 

which made tlie .currouuding hills revei b- 

rate with their detonations. 

An elegant and bountiful refreshment was 

served, and if the ample justice which the 

guests did to tlie good things on the table 

l^us.-ian A n ba.ssacJor, is returning unex- 

p« otedlj to London. 

NOT ENOUGH DISCIPLINE. 

The Jnv-lessness of the American troops 

'v!l° are occupying Santiago de Cuba is dis- 

qiiieiing the authorities in >Vashington, and 

ime regiments l.nve been ordered to proceed 

U； SnutiHgo. 

NEWS FRON MANILA. 

, Hongkong, Aug. 21st. The American 

ri ransport Chivo arrived here (o-day and 

r대이，ts all quiet at Manila, but adds that 

tJ e Spaniards show a very arrogant front. 

They made a merely nominal resistance 

to the Americans in o'der to preserve their 
honour. 

MERRITT AND AGUINALDO. 

It is believed flint General Merritt will 

arrange matters sutisfactorily with Aguin- 

n!f!o. 

THE REBELS IN MANiLA. 

The rebels are now in the city of Manila, 

A Tokio telegram to the Palace informs 

us that Hon. Kato, the Japanese. Minister 

will remain longer in the post which he has 

held for the last few years with so much 

wisdom and dignity. 
* 

T . 染* 
It is rumored that the Korean govern- 

raent is seriously thinking about establishing 

a cousulate at Vladivostock. Mr. Cho Yun- 

8ung, an ex-imperial inspector is said to be 

working for the new position. 
* 

간 * 

The Independence Club celebrates to-day 

the 506th ai)»ivei，抑ly of the founding of 

tlie present Dynasty. TUre will'be two sets 

of receptions, one for Korean members at II 

ji. m.，and another for F이，eign guests and 

higli offibials of the government at 3 p. m. 
* _ 

本 우 
Marquis Ito nnd suite left Seoul at 3 a. m. 

oil tlie 30th August for Chetmilpo on his 

way to China. 고'he 'veil earned fame of the 

Marquis combined with his affability in¬ 
spired not only the respect but also the good 
will of,all those wlio liad the honor of meet- I 

was a sign of their enjoyment of the occasion 

the At Home was surely a grand success. 

It was toward midnight when tlie party 

dispersed. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS: 

Aug. 23, Kotobuki from Wonsan via ports. Ilalriuiig 

from Pyengyang. 28, Kyengchae from Pyengy：»ng* 

Mdidzurn from Chefoo. 

. 、 .DEPARTURES. 

Aug. 23, Jap. Govt. Transport for Japan. Auk. 25, 
Kotobuki for Wonsan via ports. 27, Changrimy for 
Kyengwung via ports. Pa述公"gere, Mr. and >ira. 1 («r- 

Mi. &Jtore!. Haiviong for Pyengyang. 3(J, 
】、ry幻igchae for Pyeng> ang. Maidzum for F. S. K. O, 

I, the undersigned, Imving rt-iui i.ed 

from rny trip to Eui. 이，e) have much pk-a.' ura 

to inform the public iu general und my 

imtr.»ns in partiuul.ir dial. I ha.v” 에" 

started my businss as Cur;;u.is^ion-F. twj. , d- 

ing Agent and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsei,. 

Clien.ulpo, JuDe Gthj 1898. 
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ADYluRTISEMf^TS. 

HOMGKONG 後 SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 

ADVEi .TISEMENTS. ADVEUriSEMEN-W. 

PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

$10,000,000 

8,000,000 

R 敗溫 VploL고 _0,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chic/ Manager一T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyous Singapore Biuigkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunkok PenaDg 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

SaD Francisco Manilu Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking • 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance over 淨500. 

Money will be reci-ivi d od Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be 公£(；6化11|11-(1 on aj-plication. 

Credits granted od approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on LondoD and the Chief 

Commercial places in ICurope, India, Aus 

tralia, America, Chinn, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued fo»- the usie of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. - 

Ohemulp^ 11th August 1897. 

DAI IGHI mm, LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Puid up Capital, 90/ 00 Shares of $.r)0.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yoknlmma 7*. 10 per cent: Osaka 

0.10 per ceut: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 j>er 
oent: NDgala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per vent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: SniinonoFeki 6.10 per cent: NagaF^ki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Claemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Current Account, Oue cent per {100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at GJ per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5* per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4] per cent. 

Interest od money overdi ftwn on Ctirrent Account is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 (번nts per $100.00 per dar. 

CorjespondeDt of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at I广"(Ion arid 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be idjkIo at this 
bank which has no d iiect branches i" I he 
cities of Europe hdiI Atneiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patron^ iu these lines through 
it« correspondcnlh一i lie Yukoharuu Specie 
Bank,. 

K. Sasaki, 

N0T1GE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski f/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongean. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O :- 

A. SUZ_. 
Custonis Broker imil Steveilore. 

Landing, Shipping, F이warding 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Pared Express between b'eoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Cheniulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen K wish ft. 

Seoul Office address. 

았&따見 i含^를®비5S)S 
Pyengyiuig Office A ddrese. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
Tliis Hold 8ilu;»teil within tin* Imperial 

Palace grounds,- luvs spacious, commodious 

and well filled bed rooms. T“o cuisine ia 

of tlie best French slyl«. 

The annexed Provision Store 1ms just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in l>ullc 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxe« 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Egypti m Cigarettos. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Si oul. 

TSUJI & CO. 

12-30. 
Manager. 

STEA!^EH S0HE00LE. 
SAGAMI on S^pL 15 for N. F. W. V. 

CHANGRIONG 27th for Kyensgsnrtg via ports. 

GENKAI Sept. 4th for F. X. S. K. 

W1QO Sept. 8th_for C. N. 

Chlnkokai, Seoul. 

\Vo bnve jiwt received the^following goods:— 

BlanlietF； Ladi어, and gentlemen^tock- 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hnts; necktips; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-ahoee and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods al moderate price) and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection iu solicited 

12-16. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO.， 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

KUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS1. 

S. SB “V0STBGK，” 
Oupt. A. G. Bollmftn, 

Left Yladivostociv on the morning of 

the 21st inst. She is due at Chomulpo o n 

the 5th September, and will sail for Shang 

hai direct tho following dt\y. 
Through of lading mid pnssnge 

tickets issued to »J1 parts of America urul 

Europe. 

IN BUS■斜ESS hum I 
We bog to inform the public 

that we havo llus day 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppositu the Circlo Diplonifttic. 

We arc propurod to supply I'rovisionH, preame 

wines, etc., of llio very best quality at moilcnito priew.. 

Fiesh.Buppli抑 due to nrvive by every Bleunier. An in 

speclion is rcspcclfully 6olicifed, 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. gaillard jeune. 
^VINK AND SI'IKIT MEHCIIANT, GKNEHAF, 

STORIiKEEPEli. 

Just Received —A Hup a^rtment o 

Roger 必 GeUet’B P. rfum«*Br Sonpfl, Toile 

Water, etc. 

Just received ft fwt> Hupi>ly nf French 

preserve tind a line of "배이twl wiuv« 

German beers ai.p peifunn-B, etc. 

K, YAWIASHJTA. 
HOUTicur/ruRis r 

The only expert florint ar <1 Undscupe 

gardener in Seoul. 
* 25,000 fruit, flower and hliailetreefl lmve 

Wen imported from 씨mn” Von will fi… 1 

a most complete collection of rare ami beau¬ 

tiful tree8 in hi« gardens Or.ler- prompt¬ 

ly esecu^d. Gard대아iluuttd i_，P山I이】g 

be!ow (lie Japanese legation. 

Inspection soJiciircL 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

tmum BIKFXTOiY. 
CHURCH NOTICE. 

The Rev. Bishop Eiirl Crunston, D. D., LL. D., of the 
Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli, will prciich in English at 
the Firnt Methodist Church, -Chong Dong, at 4 p. ra., 
to-morrow. . 

N. B. Please note cbaDge of time. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
PIMANCHES ET F立TE8 

Premiere Messo 6h 冬 A. m. 

Deuxifime Mes的 9h | A. m. 

B6n6diction du Saint Sacrement 3h P. M. 

8 A. ] 
n a.j 

6 v.: 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 
SUNDAYS., 

. ITol.y Communion - - - 
Mnt' ns. 
Evensong. 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Matins.A 
Holy Communion - ; - * ' 
Kvensong - 1 
Daily EvenBong during the summer - 4 ] 

-：0：- 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

James McMullan, 

EHEF00 Mi BEFOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Melijns Food 
36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 * * DuTcni Ciieese ( Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 
86 • “ Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLO WIKG PRICES: 

Mklun’8 Food—2-6 (ins $14.00 i：ev doz. 3 doz. iu case 
2-6 bottles 14.00u 3 “ “ « 
1-0 “ 9.00u “ 0 “ “ “ 

Meixin’s Food Biscuits—2 lb lins. $12,00 per doz. 
Mkllins Kmulsion—2-G Bolder $750 per doz. 
IlKiHiwVND Cream—1 lb tius $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 

ense of 4 doz. 
Bahy lius $2 00 per doz. 多 11.00 

per case of 0 d(ᆻ. 
Dutch Ghee的 (small Eed edams) §1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of i;4 
Cahbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum ^8.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
A (ial tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyes’ Fluid—5 Gnl Drains $13.50 each 
2 “ “ J6.26 11 $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3.50 ‘‘ 37.60 “ 1‘ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 
i Gal tins 1,75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 

Joules COc. eueli 多6.50 dot Bottles 
in case. 

Jeyks’ Sanitary Powdeu一-1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 
i “ “ 5.50 “ 
T]ns 5S.00 per doz. 

■ES，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CIiEOLIN 
AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

CirLORiDE of Lime一tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Rvsset Cream—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ “ 
Primrose Soap—$8.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

bummer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists Suudrias 

Paints, Oils, Enuracle, Colors', etc. 
PruviL-ions, (AmeriraD, Kuglish and French) 

Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 
Chefoo Hivnd uiude liice: and all kinds 

Of Woolen articles made at our 
Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Terms: Boxing Free; LH>zeu prices not charged on 
k松 than J doz. Cash should uccoinpan) order, Cheques 

payuble to 

James !VlcIV!uilan, 
Chefoo. 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

■■ra 

STMfflSiS EISYSLiie 
Highest grade, material and workman¬ 

ship. Spare parts always let pt on hand and 

repairs done at aioderate charges. Cata- 

olgues can be seen at The Independent 

office or same can be obtaioed from the un¬ 

dersigned who will also quote prices and 

give particulars. 

E. [Vleyer and Co., 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

ENGLAND AND THE PHILIPPINES. 

The London correspondent of the Tribune, 

writing under dale of July 6th, says :— 

There is no reason to doubt that nearly alj 

the influential leaders in English public life 

are hoping that the Americans will retain 

control ot the Philippines after the close of 

tlie war with Spain. They do not profess 

to be disinterested iu their advice, uor to 

look at the question from a a American point 

of view. They frankly admit that the oc- 

cupatiou of the Philippines by either France, 

Germany or Great Britniu will subject the 

relation of European Powers to a dangerous 

strain, aud they favour permanent American 

control of the group in the interest of peace.' 

They are also sensible of the great advan¬ 

tage which English would derive froiu. the 

moral nnd diplomatic support of the United 

Stales in all questions relating to China and 

the Far East if the American flag were 

raised at Manila for all tirao. As English¬ 

men with practical instincts, aud inflneuccd 

by considerations of enlightened self-interest > 

they are outspoken airi emphatic in express¬ 

ing their hope that America will enlarge 

her spliere of activity iu the world’s dipl아 

macy aud work. 
i ■— -■■■ -一 

The Asahi Shimbvm, a short time ago, 

published an interesting account of Bishop 

Nicolai, in which it is slated that the ]e.a'ned 

. prelate has been labouriug' in .Tapau 35 

years, first nt Hakodate and subsequently in 

Tokyo. He is said to be a man that enjoys 

the most perfect health and is able to work 

from 4 in the morning to 11 at u방ht, 

Tht-re is no subject connected with Japanese 

life and thought that be has not studied. 

Shinto, Buddhism and Cpufuciamsm KaVe 

all received minute attention. Three or lour 

years ago he was ofiered a post which would 

luive uiade him tue head of t!.e Greek 

Churches in Siberia, China and Japan, but 

he resolutely refused to accept any'responsi- 

bilily or honour which would involve sep¬ 

aration from liis Japiuiese flock. *lo be a 

Bishop of the cliurcb which he had luboured 

to found satisfied all his desires. Tbe Ascihi 

is full of admiration for the character of 

this devoted disciple of Christ. 

AN EXODUS OF RATS. 

The North China Herald says that a curi¬ 

ous plienomenou was witnessed recently at 

daybreak upon the opening d theCii’angmen 

gate of Soochow. Some 4,000 or more rata 

of all sizes were seen to run out of the g^tes, 

showing no lear of the country people 'who 

were flocking to sell their market produce 

in the city. There is much exciteipeut, 

amounting almost to a punic, therefore, iu 

Soochow, and a dire fate is proph改ied to 

the city, it being remembered that a similar 

exodus happened in the fifties, just prior to 

the fall ot the city into the hands of the 

Taij'i ug rebels. 

PAPER TEETH, 

Tlie paper teeth made in Germany—tl.at 

i' artilicial teeth for human use, manufac¬ 

tured from paper pulp iustead of procelain 

and other materials that are usually selected! 

for making our iuiitution mastientors一are 

said to be very satisfactory. The tootli is 

distinctly durable and not being brittle, does 

not chip off. The moisture of the mouth 

has no effect upon it, it retains its,color per¬ 

fectly and is lighter in weight than porce¬ 

lain, and cheaper, of course, to make.— 

BiitUh Dental Journal. 
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Cbe Inbepcnbcnt, 
▼SWED F.VERY To田DAY, THCR3I>AV AND R4TPKDAY 

t 
AT SEOULj KOREA. 

PDBL1SKED BY 

TEE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. • 

E. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

T”e 與?m寒undent is the only English 

newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op- 

portuoi ties lor obtaining reliable news it 

offers the public fairly accurate information 

pn all Korean topics. It has correspondents 

m the various ports and purposes to repre- 

sent not only Seoul, hut all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising njedium, of course, Tiik 

Independent offers unsurpassed i>pportuni- 

des to those who wish to secure n share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

No attention will be paid to anonymous commuDica- 
UonB- 세 letters or coiumnnications should be addi'ess- 

to Ths Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
ianece should be made to the same. Delivered free any- 
whtr% in Seoul. For all points outside th« postH公e will 
m extra. 

THE FOUNDERS DAY. 

The 1st September, the 16th day of the 

7t!i moon, according to the old Korean cal¬ 

endar, was the 506th anniversary of the 

founding of the present dynasty. The day 

was celebrated in the Palace, in the Foreign 

Office and by the Peddler’s Club. But the 

program which attracted the greatest atten¬ 

tion was that of the Independence Club. A s 

was noted in our last issue there were two 

receptions. The one for Koreans alone w*s 

held in front of the Independence Arch under 

a big tent. Over two thousand tickets had 

been issued, but the actual number of guests 

was nearly twice as mauy. The- surround¬ 

ing plains were closely packed with an im¬ 

mense number of spectators. 

At 11 a. m. Mr. T. IT. Yun, President 

效£ the Club, opened the meeting with a sLort 

address exhorting,the p的p!e to work for the 

betterment of our conditions for the five 

hundred years to come rather than to look 

regrefctingly on the five hundred years which 

are gone. Two other addresses were made by 

members of the Club. A band of Korean 

imisic played several pieces among which 

OH© was original, composed for the occasion. 

Ths students of the military school and of 

other institutions of learning in Seoul made 

the assembly enthusiastic with their songs 

snd cheers. Liberal refreshments were served 

improved. Maiay things were left undone 

wlijch should have been done while some 

things were done which ought not to have 

been done. Yet considering that such gath¬ 

erings aud publij receptions are new in¬ 

stitutions iu Korea; that nil the details of 

the program were arranged and carried out 

by the committees of the Club without any 

assistance of an outsider; and that most of 

the members of the Club know nothing of 

the ways and manners of the highly favored 

lands whose representatives they tried to 

entertain, we can not but congratulate tLo 

society on the creditable manner in which 

they celebrated the day. “Oue cnu not 

satisfy his hunger with the first spoontul” is 

a Korean adage signifying that one cannot 

succeed at first trial. We hope the Club 

will remember this proverb and not bo dis¬ 

couraged at any failure iu its first efforts to 

learn and improve. 
* 

* 本 

MR. YUN'S ADDRESS. 

Ladies and Gentlemeu: We celebrate 

this day the 506th anniverary of the found¬ 

ing of the present Dynasty. This ia a great 

day to us, a 4th of July to the Koreana. As 

an associfttiou, howeverj it is our ambition 

not only to commemorate wliat is past in the 

five centuries now gone, but to inaugurate 

a new era that will render the coming five 

centuries more prosperous and more glorious 

in pur history. 

While it is the day which we celebrate 

and not the society which celebrates the day 

that you ladies and gentlemen have seen fit 

to favor with yonr presence, I can hardly 

resist the temptation to lay before tliia il¬ 

lustrious gathering the facts and history of 

the Club proving that it is not such an or¬ 

ganization as is represented by some to be— 

with anarchist tendencies, bombs uud dyna¬ 

mites. (You need not he uneasy because we 

have none of them under the floor). In 

fact I was strongly tempted to make a long 

speech on this occasion. But I ought uot 

to be so hard hearted dnd ungrateful as to 

inflict upon our kind guests a dry, long 

speech in hot weather like this. Moreover, 

I see no need of one. The very fact that 

PI is Majesty lias endorsed the sentiments ex¬ 

pressed in our songs used to-day shows tlm( 

we are not a disloyal organization. The 

very fact that the people of Seoul linve con¬ 

tributed nearly a thousand dollars to cele¬ 

brate the day indicates that we are not un¬ 

patriotic. The very fact that you fair ladies 

whose visits to our Hall are, like those of 

,、ve nifty contiuue lo bo n society worthy ol 

■ that honor.” 

本 
* * 

A RESPONSE. 

In respouse to the above address by Mr. 

Yim Prof. Hulbert said in eflvot： 

“丄'he welfare and advancement of Korm 

are near to tho heart of all the foreign resi- 

deuts of the country. Korean Independence 

as au ncoomplislied fact menus ns muoh to 

us as to the Koreans them selves for we havo 

in a seuse identitiwl ourselves with her. 

There are various ideas of the meaning ot 

independence. Some think it raenna doing 

as oue pleases, but this is n very inndcqutito 

conception of it. Individual wishes olasli nnd 

if eaoh were to do ns lie plenses irrespective 

of the wishes nnd rights of othova, ftimroliy 

would follow. Indopemlence means notliing- 

more nor less tlina this—the possibility nnd 

opportunity of nccomplisliiug, unhindorcHl, 

the highest object of existence 私Jintovor that 

mny be. It is tho 抑mo in nil spheres of 

life. It is ns true of the tree, tho animal, 

the man, ns it is of tho nation or tho race at 

large. It means the perfect obedience to 

perfect law. It is only thus tlmt indopon- 

(lence can be called good, for otlierwiso wlmt 

is independence for one would bo oppression 

for anotljer. It must be clearly borne in 

mind tlmt independence in itself nlono con¬ 

sidered is useless. It is simply an ojipoi'lun- 

切y aud like all opportunities must be gi'iiaped 

and used in order to result in anything 

tangibly useful. Korea 1ms ns yet enjoyed 

only the sight of liberty. It remnins for 

her to grasp tbe opportunity and riw； to tho 

lieight of hei1 calling. Having wwt oil' vjih- 

snlage to outside powerw hIic must cast oil' 

the siiackles which the centuries lmvc welded 

upon her—the shiclclea of prcjiulico o( sel¬ 

fishness uf’ pride tind remember Llmt iw the 

office of government iH to rule the people Iier 

energies must be direoted toward the bet¬ 

tering of the condition of the massefl. Siie 

will be free only when sho i>uts lieiwJf in 

tlie way uf accuiuplisliing uuhindoml kiiiH 

highest object of her being, the ruising up of 

Jiappy, prosperous, c^iuiatfd, loyul people. 

In tljis every well-wisher ul' Korea bids her 

Goil speed. 

A MURDER AT CHEMULPO, 

From a Chemulpo letter we publish the 

following sad newfi：-- 

Mr. Lake, an American citizen keeping a 

general store Ju*rc in the Chincfic HefcLlc*nu;nt, 

wafl tin's morning foulid dead in bin bed with 

a large hole in l，i« Ijead. The iiiHtrument, 

a long Chinese weight, witli which the deed 

evidently was done, was found on the floor 

a short distance from the bed. On being 

to the enjoyment of all. 

The afternoon reception to which Foreign 

guests and a few prominent Koreans, were 

invited proved a pleasant event. Fortunate¬ 

ly 산1e afternoon was breezy. Addresses and 

Korean music followed by refreshment were 

the simple program of the occasion. All 

tlie legations were represented. Among <he 

transient visitors of Seoul were the Rev. 

Bishop Cranston and his two lovely 

daughters, muJ Kev. Y. Honda, the well 

known Christian educator of Japan. 

On the whole, the day was a success. It 

is needless to say that there was much to be 

angels, few and far between, have graced 

our meeting with your presence; the very 

fact that the.distinguished representatives of 

great and enlightened nations, the trusted 

advisers of the State, and the reverend rep-、 

rpsentatives of glorious churches have ac- I 

cepted our invitation-these facts speak louder - 

'、and more eloquently than any poor speech ( 

I may make in defence of the Club. 

In the name of the people of Korea whom : 

; we represent, we thank you for your coming, j 

I In behalf of the Club I welcome you, ladies 

gentlemen, to our meeting. Aa you have 

I.onored us with your presence, wq hope that ； 

inspected, some of the dc»,-l rmm’H hair wuh 

found on it. I hope tlmt they will find the 

murderer. 

KOTICE. 
I, the uudercjgned, having returned 

from rny Irip to Europe, bnvemuch pleasura 

to inform the public in gera-rftl arid my 

patrons in jmrticuljir that I hav" aK：*iD 

staffed my buninw* as Ooran>j*88ion-Forward¬ 

ing Agent nnd Auctioneer. 

F. H. Moiwel. 

Ouraulpo, JuDe 6th, 181/8. 
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LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(FBOM OTHEE PArEHfl.) 

A REMARKABLE PLEBISCITE. 

London, Aug. 25. Great discontent ex¬ 

ists in the British West Indian islands, 

which claim tbat they do not receive con¬ 

sideration or assistance as a part of the Em¬ 

pire. I'll Jamaica a plebiscite is being <akea 

on the question whether Great Britain should 

be petitioned for permission to seek the in¬ 

corporation of the island with the United 

Stales. 

FAMINE IN RUSSIA, 

London, Aug. 25. Tlie cereal crop in 

Russia has again proved very bad. It is 

beyond doubt that when winter approaches 

famine will be experienced in some parts of 

the Empire. 

TROUBLE WITH INSURGENTS. 

Tokyo, A ug.，26. A Hongkong telegram 

of the 25th inst. to the Government suys:— 

rriui Philippine insurgents at Manila are 

highly exasperated with the Americans, 

been use the commander of the American 

trooop.s has refused to j erinit the insurgents 

to enter Manila without giving up their 

arms, 

Order prevails throughout the city of 

Manila since its cnpitulntion to the Arueri- 

cmi8. But it uow appears that the Ameri¬ 

cans deem it necessary to take precautions 

against the insurgents. 

THE TROUBLES IN AUSTRIA, 

London, Aug. 23. Owing to the troubles 

in Qnlicia, trial by jury hns been suspended 

in several districts. 

THE SOUDAN CAMPAIGN. 
An army transport uudor Colonel Martin 

lins reaohed Carap Malcawiyesh, four duy^ 

march irom Atbftra. 

Tiio march was n trying one, the country 

pns.sed through being deserted. 

Tlie force under Sir H. Kitoliener has 

reached within forty-five miles of Ornbar¬ 

man. 

THE U. S. AND THE PHILIPPINES. 

There are iudicatiuns that President Mc¬ 

Kinley favours the reteutiou of tlie island 

of Luzon, on wliioh Manila, the capital of 

the Philippines, is situated. No definite 

anuounceiuent has, however, yet been made. 

THE U. S. NAW. 

The 的li”me for the enlargement of the U. 

S. uavy is now Uiider cousuleration. 

U. S. TROOPS RECALLED. 

^Twelve thousand troops'having loft Sau 

Francisco [?*for the Philippines] on Mon¬ 

day last, n last steamer has been despatched 

to recall the transport. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Marquis I to was entertuined at a banquet 

by the Japanese merchants of Chemulpo at 

the Diabutsu Hotel on tJ.e ovening of the 

31st August. 
* 

O * 
On the 31th August, Mr. Pak Jungyang, 

tlie Minister of Home Department, was 

| granted resignation. In bis room Mr. Yi 

I Kunmyeng was on the same day (night) ap¬ 

pointed the Home Minister. 
齡 

* * 

We learn that no clue has yet been found 

I of the murderer of G. W. Lake of Chem¬ 

ulpo. Mr. J. C. Sands, tLe U. S. Deputy 

Consul General, went down to tLe port, latt 

Wednesday and held a post mortem inquiry 

of the case. The body was buried that 

I evening. _ᅳ _ 

KIM'S PROUGES: 

In a late number of our vernacular edi¬ 

tion; we said that Kim Hongnink placed in 

important positions his friends and relatives 

no matter how unfit they were for the 

offices. Some of our Korean readers wliom 

the remark touched were displeased with 

the statement, pretending to dispufe its cor- 

rtetness. For their benefit we publish the 

following list uot by any weans complete: 

1. Kim Ilongib, the elder brother of Kim 

Hongtiiuk, was only a few weeks ago dis¬ 

graced for his misdeeds from his position as 

the magistrate of Tuuchun. 

2. Kira Hongsuk, the younger brother of 

Kim IIoDgniuk, is now the magistrate of 

Hoiriung. 

3. Iviui Jinok, a niece of Kira Hongnink, 

is aa Imperial Grave Keeper iu the north. 

4. Kim Xwjiugiiyen, the father-in-law of 

tlie grave-keeper is the magistrate of Hong- 

won. 

兵. Kim RioDgwou, the Chief of the Min¬ 

ing Bureau, is the father-iu-law of Kim 

Hongniuk. 

6. A son of the old man is a “JuoDg twi- 

jang” or VVing-conimauder of tl.e army. 

7. A man named Cliai, who died the mag¬ 

istrate of Hamjcng,、vas a brother- in-law of 

Kim Hongniuk. 

SPIDER SILK, 

A French Catholic priest iu Madagascir, 

Fatlier Cumbo^6, lias been devoting liini¬ 

sei f to a curious industry, the manufacture 

of “spidei’-sillc,” as it may be called for want 

of a better term. As every body knows, the 

idea is uot a new one. A Frenchraftn uarued 

St. Hilaire made a pair of stockings out of 

spiders’ webs early in the last century. 

More recently a specimen of spider-silk 6,- 

OUO ynrds long was shown to the Society of 

Arts in London. Father Cambou6, how¬ 

ever, appears t>. be tl.e first person wLo has 

taken hold of the idea in a practical way. 

Madagascar, it seems, rejoices in the posses- 

siou of an exceptionally large and vigorous 

spicier called Lalabe. The female is about 

the size of an ordinary European spider, but 

the bodj of the average nmle is two inches 

long and the limbs exteud over a space of 

ten inches. Father Cambon6 lias invented 

an iugenious method for getting as much 

work iis possible out of liis spiders. If they 

were left to their own devices like the in¬ 

nocent silkworms, the spiders would of 

course devote their energies to geometry and 

fly-catoLing. Futhcr Combonfe takes eight 

spiders, places theta each in tv small coiu- 

partmeut with the nbdoraen projecting out¬ 

side, twists the eight threads together to 

give tliem tlie necessary strength, aud winds 

the strand on a spool rotating at liigh speed, 

i WJieu the insects have given up all. iLeir 

J web—about 50 yards each,—they aie taken 

} out of their compartments and replace사 by 

\ other victims. The spider when restored to 

| liberty gives every sign of profound dis- 

j satisfaction with the existing order of things 

but a meal of flies soon restores them to good 

Luraour. It is probable that in course of 

time a process of judicious selection will pro¬ 

duce a race of fumous spinners. Father 

Cambon6 mentions one spider which in 27 

days produced 4,000 yards of thread—iind 

theu unfortunately died. As spider yarn is 

easily woven into a light, strong and glossy 

material, the day may come when the Mad¬ 

agascar spider will bs a rival to the Chinese 

silkworm.—Ex. 

THE CHINESE VERNACULAR PRESS, 

Vernacular newspaper enterprises have 

received a great fillip aud encouragemput, 

says the N.-C. Daily News、iu their work 

aud uow hold a position of high importance 

in the political areua of this empire by tlje 

promulgation of an Imperial edict of the 

9th inst., granting tliem tLie special privilege 

of writing on political subjects “ia order to 

enlighten those in aut! ority and tear off the 

veil which hides in oUcurity the misgov- 

ernment of officials. This, indeed, is a mat- 

of tl.e liigliest importance and is the primnry 

reusou for the iostitution ot the newspaper 

in all countries.” His Majesty Knang Hsu 

also calls upon newspaper editors and cou- 

tributors “not lo hold back just ▼ criticism，■ 

nor are they in future to avoid what have 

liiflierto been coiisidererl forbiddons, tla'uugh 

fear of giving offence to the persons criti¬ 

cised, as this will obstruct his Maiesty’s 

earnest desire of enlightening lijs Ministers 

and tlie muss的.’’ By the promulgatibn of 

the above edict tlie liberty of the Chinese 

Press is assured, “for wlmt the Emperor 

gives forth to the world i겄 law to his sub- 

jects.”--Kobe Chronicle. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Sept. 1st, Kirung from 0. S. F. M. 

LOST I 
Ou io td l.-ading Irom Bill to South 

Gate. Ooe Lioeu Cuff with gold bu ton. 

Finder will t，b!igu by leaviug it at this _ 

office 

HORTICULTURIST 

Member uf the Jnpanesf liorticiilinml Society nnd 1 
Absociute ot ihe luiperiai A^cicultural Society. 

i li；ive a number of htautiful shade tiuc.s 

fruit tr^es, bhrubs, and rare floweving j KjiIs 

my garden lor my customers. I will pluut 

tliem for you and guaraoite that tLoy will 

give you perfect sutisfaclion. 

Orders ure promptly executed am] tuy 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated iu ChuJong ou tlje 

West bid a ot. tho .Japanese Legation. 

Iuspectioa swlicited. 
4 16. 

¥. TAiCAMSHr 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATiON. 
PAID UP CAPITAL 810,000,000 

RESEEYE FUND 8,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. ^ 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Marti, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

Braochesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

N®w York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

S&B Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 o/g 

效!s Dally Balance over 淨500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

◎n terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

every description of Banking and Ex- 

cbaEge business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

America, China, and Japan； and 

GSrcaiftr Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. _ 

Hoime, Ringer & Coe 
， Agents. 

Ofeemislpo 11th August 1 受97. 

-：Os- 

-：0：- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between 公ecml 次 Chemulpo. 

Parcels nnd freight accepted cm through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaieha. 
Seoul Office address. 

mm 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. ᄂ 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL 

Mi ■ mum, L’m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Psdd up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.( 
®a©h. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmma 7.10 per cenl: Osa 

6.1 效 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 r 
eetiti^Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per wnt: I 
i比e L2 per cent: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagast 
1,10 per cent； Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per ce. 
Caemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. O田 Current AocoudI, One cent per H00 per dav 
Daily Baltin ce of $100.00 and over. 

못。얀 名3선 Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent 
G. Ora fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5^ per cent. 
S>. On fised Deposits for 3 months at 어 per cent: 

Interest on money overdrawn on Qirient Account 
ealcukted rI the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Oorr©8ponil0Lit of the branch offices 
ili« Yokohama Specie Bauk at London ai 
New York. 

^orsign exchanges can be mode at th 
b.a.!jk which bas no direct branches in tl 
cities of Europe and Ameiica bnt will n 
eommodate its patrons in these lines throug 
2s Gorre^pondents—the Yokohama Spec 
Back. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Maungf-r. 

，: O :- 

STEAftlfER SCHEDULE. 
fiAGAMI on Sept. 15 for N. F. W..V. 

CHAI^GRIONG 27th for Kyensgsung via ports. 

GENKAI Sept. 4th for F. N. S. K. 

BIGG Sept. 8tli for C. N. 

This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seoul, 

-:o:-- 

TSUJI h CO. 
Cliinkokai, Seoul. 

Wp have just received theJfoHowing goods:— 

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentIemeD’8 stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen^ gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inepettion is Ktlicited 

12-16. 

3 바 1898. 

ADYERriSEMENlS. 

HOLME, mm & CO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL ANl) ORIENTAL 
STKAMSIilP COML'ANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through billa of lading and pnasnge 

tickets issued to nil pnrts o{ America and 

Europe. 

IN BUSINESS mm! 
Wo beg to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

Wo aio prcpiiml to supply jirovisions, prcHcrvo 

wines, etc., of llio very beat quality nt moderate prices. 

Fresh supplies due to nnivc by every Blennu-r. An in 

Bpeclion is respectfully soliciled. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-: o :- 

j. mmm je_e. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, ORNEHAL 

STOREKEEPER. 

Just Received:—A fine asHurtmcn t o 

Roger & Gellet^ Pi i(iimt*8, Soaps, T니’Uj 

Water, etc. 

Just received u freeh Hiipply of French 

preserves and u line of ftflBorted wim-a 

German beers ai>p peifumee, etc. 

E(a YmmiiL 
HORTICULTUIilSr. 

The only expert florist and ldadacape 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and shadetreee have 

been imported from Jap^ni You will fir'd 

a most complete collection of rure and beau¬ 

tiful trees*iri his gardens. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gardens «i(UHtc<l in Pildong 

Le'ow (lie Japanese legation. 

InspectioD eolici fed. 

3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN mil SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVEBY. 

12 M. 3 P. 公】 

i COLLECTIONS. 

10. 
Tetween Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

StouJ & Chemulpo 9 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

Seoul &□(! Songdo 
Seoul und Haiju 19 A. M. 2:30 P. m. 

Seoul & PyeDgyang J 
Seoul aod Wonsuu 9 a. m. 2 p. m. 

Se( ul and Kongju ' 
Seoul and Suwou 
Seoul ftnd Chunji 9 A, M. 

gedul adcJ Tuiku 
S(】(，ul and Tongoai J 

3 P. M. 

-:o：- 

James MclVlullan, 

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOa 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

36 “ Highland Grbam (Monthly) 
20 11 Dutch Cheese ( Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 u Jey的’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE K)LLO W IKG PRICES: 

M j.rxiN^B 1'ood一2-6 (ina $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 

2-6 bottles 14.00u “ 3 “ 11 “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ 나 6 ‘‘ 1{ “ 

Mi•:llin’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mkixins f；M：ULSiON—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 

Hkjiiland Crium—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz. ?11.50-per 
case of 4 doz. 

tins $2.00 per dez. $11.00 
per case 6f 6 dot 

Di rcii CiiKicse (small Ked edauis) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
case of 산4 

Cahbolic Adi) (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drnm f8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $3.60 eacli $40.00 per do/. 
1 Gftl Drum $2.25 eacli $25.00 “ “ 
1 Gal (ins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyi沒’ Fluid—Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $(5,25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ <c 3.50 “ 37.50 “ " 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $3fl.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

\ Gal tins 1.75 each 多‘JO doz. 24 tin ciu» 
15otlk* *s 60c. each $6,50 doz. 12 Hollies 

in (me, 

Jkv出, Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $】0.00 each 

i “ “ .6.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

J1 YE公 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANOCEEOLIN 
AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chia^ride op Lime—tins 25 ots. ea $2.75 per doz. 
RvssetCrkam—Betties 50 “ “ 5.50 “ 44 
Pki>qiose Soap—$3.75 pei* 50 lb Bar. 

Simmer requisites of all kinds 

,、. . Medicines, mid Druggists Smuki的 
Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors，etc. 

Provisi이、(American, Knglisli and French) 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 

Chefoo Hand made lace: and ixV kinds 
Of Wooleu arlioles made at our 

Industriul Schools from bebt Scotch wool. 
J kkms: Boxing Free ; Dozen prices not charged on 

It分 than } doz. Cash should acconipmy order, CIieqMea 
pavable to 

James IVIclViu!!an, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RECEIVED A SMALL CONSIGNMENT 

OF 

mmirnim 
STANDARD IIGYGLES. 
Highest grade, material and workman¬ 

ship. Spn& parts always kept on hftrid ai!d. 

repairs done tit moder.ite Cata- 

olgues can be scon at The Independent 

office or same can be obtained from the un~ 

dersigued who will also quote j)iicf S and 

give particulars. 

E. Meyer and Co., 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM other papers.) 

Chefoo. 

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE. 

On the settlement of the Hawaiian an¬ 

nexation question and the negotiations be¬ 

tween Japan and Hawaii, says the Yomiuri, 

the international problems ia the Pacific 

have become things of the past. At this 

juncture the subject which claims the roost 

serious attention on the part of the Japanese 

is, in the opinion of the journal, wliat Ja- 

pau’s policy towards the United State is to 

be. Notwithstanding the fast approaching 

termination ol the hostilities between the 

United States »nd Spain, the former ceun- 

try, elated by her triumph is said to be con¬ 

templating the expansion of her uuvy and 

the exteusiou of her influence to the Far 

East. Under such circumstances, if the 

diplomacy of the United States should be 

incompatible with th：it of Jnpan, it would 

mean the advent of a uew formidable enemy, 

rendering it necessary for us to strengtl on 

our defences. On the other hand, should t'.e 

reverse be the case, the United States would 

prove a friendly ally, and every vessel add¬ 

ed to her navy arid every new harbour c.3~ 

tablished by Ler would prove equally bei e- 

ficial to Jnpau. To consumrante such a 

desirable end there is no means availaUe 
• . . - i_ 

but the realization of the triple alliance of 

the United States, England, and Japan. 

TIN FIELDS. 

The fact that tin of all the metals ip co：:i- 

mon use is only sparingly distribr^i d 

throughout the world is again c&lleid at今.):i- 

tion to by an Anstraliixn geologist, Mr„, B. 

J. S. Skertchley, who has published a me u- 

ograph upon the subject； While the kno .vn 

gold fields of the world cover more tbas i,- 

500,000 square miles, the tin fields have ua 

area of less than 12,500 square MiileS.-'' Tii Ws, 

for every square mile of tiu grounii - thtre 

are 132 square miles of gold bearing, c效iija- 

try. There arc seven tiji districts^-in-Euro¬ 

pe, producing about 8,300 tons yearljr, of 

which the Coruisli mines yield about 8,000 

tons. Asia has two tin areasHusmUj in 

China, estimated by some of the best 

thorities to protluce 10,000 to 20,000 ton , a 

year, but proved by official figures to yi> Id 

less than 2,500 tous, and the Straits Set! le- 

ments and adjacent priucipalitieSj yielding 

公8,000 tons yearly, the richest yield iu the 

world. Aftrica has no known tin mine; 

North America no payable mtDe; Sout'h 

America only one tin area, Bolivia and 

Peru, yielding less thau 4,000 tous a yeur, 

and Australasia, the youngest, contributes 

about 6,000 tons a year. 

A EUROPEAN WAR. 

MadisoD, Wis, .July.—E. Benjamin Aih 

drews, recently elected superinteudent ：uf 

schools of Chic公go, in Jiis address before the 

iVJ ououa Lake Assembly spoke on ‘‘Eun>- 

pean politics/’ and predicted a great Euro¬ 

pean war in the near future into which t. e 

United States would be dragged if it did n it 

gtt in of its own accord. He described the 

streiigthening of the fortificatious and pr«-；)- 

aratious for war in every country iu Eu¬ 

rope. . “You may ask what force in Eun pe 

preserves peace in Europe,” he said. UT. is 

peace force is fbe money power, the great 

financiers whose interests are large. Nurn 

bers of people, intelligent, thoughtful peopl, •, 

who believe a general war would kill oft* 

enough working people to solve the lab 

question. ThxJse left could get larger wa^ea 

and live on a higher plane.” 
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friend Molayo to the ranks ofSeera. Hia 

reflections on tlie majority of the Koreans ' 

have just hit the mark, aud his advice to 

the young office seeker was to the poinL 
家 

Bat the remarks of his friend, the self : 

made man, on the famine will not bear think¬ 

ing of. No! wljat the Koreans need is au 

incentive, which under present conditions ； 

they do not receive. If a man Las an ox | 

aud plough, why should he try to get an- | 

other ox, when by so doing he n)ay become ! 

the prey of some offcial and be compelled to | 

give up the second which he 1 ad bought 

with the money he I.ad earned. 
* 

우 * 
This recalls to my mind some correspon- 

denee printed by you sQme time since from 

Antinap” “Antitrap” and “Dives.” The 

first and the last seemed to agree with you 

that there are such things as sticky fingers 

ami capacious sleeves, even among those who 

would seek to help the beggars. 
* 

Every thing and any thing tl>at will help 

the Korean to lielj，himself is needed and 

Deeded badly. 가Ve heard some mouths since 

©f sq Industrial School being started. 

What progress has it made, can you tell us, 

Mr. Editor ? 
* 

• . 
Industrial Schools are needed, schools for 

Use blind, deaf, and dumb, 1丄e lame, the 

orphan and so forth. I understand that an 

“Home for Destitute Cliildren” is being 

started iu Seoul under Foreign control.. So 

your three corrt-spondents will have op¬ 

portunities of helping in a directibn that 

should appeal to them. 
木 

* 學 

Advance Korea! the reply of Prof. Hul- 

bert was to the point and voiced the senti- 

i田ent of all those present. 
豪 

No bombs, no dyDamite, no disloyal utter¬ 
ances but a fervent desire to know the world 
about us and to find out our place iu that 
woild and then a determination to do our 

to gain that place. And Korea may 
ber—not five hundred years hence—but in 
twenty-five years, what Japan is to-day. 

_S 시/r. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARKfVALS. 

Sept. 1st, Genkai from Tsn. Chefoo. Passengers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wakefield. 2nd, Sumidagaav from O. K. S. 
F. M. Vostock from Port Arthur. 3rd, Hairiony from 
Pyengyang. Kyengehac from Pyengyang. 

DEPARTURES. 

Sept. 2nd, Kirung for S. K. 0. Pafsencer, Miss 
Remrdios. 3rd, Suviidatjoica for M. F. S. K. 0. Voslock 
for Shanghai. Genkai lor F. N. S. K. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Y. TAKAHASH1. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Ja】»«re” Horticultural Soci« I v »iid 
Associate of ihe ]iup< rial Agricultural Society. 

I have a numbi*i of heauliful shade trees 

fruit trees, nhrubs, and rare flo^eiiijg j-lnnts 

my garden for my customeis. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are prom; tlv executed and uiy 

prices moderate. 

My garden is sitUhted in Chu'long on the 

West eide of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection 8< )icited. 
4 16. 

The prospect of good crop this year is 

lowering the price of rice in Seoul as specula¬ 

tors are compelled to sell out their old stock. 
* 

* 本 
Bishop Cranston prechead another of his 

scholarly sermons last Sunday ufteruoon iu 

Cliongdong Methodist Clmrcli. Mr. Dudley 

Buck’s Te Deum-was admirably 

sung by Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert, Miss Crans¬ 

ton and Mr. Swearer. 
♦ 

本 永 

SUICIDE AT CHEMULPO. 

A clerk in the employ of Mr. Suzuki, the 

Japanese commission agent at the port, 

committed suicide on the 1st September. It 

is supposed that a debt of yen 40.00, was 

the cause of the sad afFair. 
* 

本 幸 

THE M. L CONFERENCE. 

The annual meeting of the Methodist 

Mission adjourned Inst Tnursduy at noon. 

Notwithstanding the great hent, Bishop 

Cranston presided with ease, grace find dig¬ 

nity at all tlie sc■期ions. Tlie reports read 

indicated hopeful nud substantial growth iu 

every department. The several workers 

were returned by the Bishop to their former 

fields of labor. Rev. W. C. Swearer was 

assigned to the Suwou nud Kougju circuit 

and Rev. Brooks was transfered irom Jap¬ 

an and given work in the Paid내i School. 

Resolutions complimentary to Bial.'op Crans¬ 

ton ; to Rev. \V. B. ScrantoD who lias been 

the superintendent of the Mission for the 

last six years and who .is about to return ou 

furlough, to America, and to his mother 

Mrs. M. F. Scranton, were parsed. 
幸 

本 * 

A FARCE. 

When a Korean is appointed to a high 

office, he tenders a formal resiguation, liis 

usual excuses beiDg sickness, which is alto¬ 

gether untrue, and his unwortliiness, which 

is very often loo true. .The farce is exceed¬ 

ingly ridiculous, to say tLe leust, when one 

knows ,\vhat pains； Day wlmt intrigues, nay 

what expenses, the would-be resigner bad 

gODe through in order to get that office. Hia 

Majesty’s reply to such resignations is in¬ 

variably gracious 抑yiug that th(; State can 

not afford to lose llie service of such uu of¬ 

ficer, &c” &c. Sometimes, however, the im¬ 

perial answer in refreshingly direct. For 

instance, the other day a new appointee to the 

position of a Councillor of State, offered bin 

resignation. To wliicli His Majesty replied： 

<rYour petition noted. In every resignation 

you pretend to be sick. What malady is it? 

Unless the sickness be too serious, attend 

to your duties without resigning.” We need 

uot add that the sickness did not prove too 

serious. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

We not responsible for the opinions of oar 

correspondents.一Ed. Iiul. 

Seoul, Korea, Sept 3rd, 1898. 

Ej，itob of Independent： 

Dear Sib：一I should like to use the 

columns of your paper to call the attention 

of the authorities to the barbarous custom 

of permitting nude Koroat\ ohildren on tho 

streets. Of former times wlien only Korea us 

( passed ou the windiug filthy paths I clo not 

speak, but of these modem streets, brojul 

and well kept nnd fret^uented by peoplo of 

: many uatioualitieti, by young girls und ohikl' 

reu not accustomal to suoh sights, 

i ，As a mtdicnl resident I would «\U ixtton- 
tion to the practice the Chinese mid Japan- 

: ese lmve of fertilising tlioir gni-dens with 
liquid luanure. Tho i\u\monift given oft* 
carries the offensive mlor nnd tlto disenso 

1 genns ns far as n mile. To (his 1 cuu per- 
; sonallytestiiy. I do not doubt tlmt often tliey 

nre carried niuoh further. I ntlribute the 
i rise of tempera(uro which uinny foroicn 

children lmve sunorod iu Korea to tho ilo- 
coni posit ion of this nitrogenous umttev. Tho 

i sumo may be snicl ot the stn^nunt pools uml 
i ditches of the towns nnd cities. 

Yours Truly, 
W. B. McGill. 

I ，■ ' " ^ 
} LI HUNGCHANG, THE RUSSIANS, AND THE 

CUSTOMS. 
Referring to ouv brief pnrngraph last 

night Aug. 14, dealing with ronowul of tho 
Russian advance on tiio I. M. Customs, of 
which they nro ondcuvouring to obtain tlio 
control, wo are now nt liberty to menlion a 
highly importnnt piooo of iigwh which ionoluid 
us u couple of weeks ngo from n woll in¬ 
formed (jiiarter, benriug- on that question. 
We were uwnre nt the time tlmt Li Iiung- 
ohang was intriguing with ltuasia over tho 
latter's intervention against Jnpnu v Liim- 
tung., tlmt one < f tliu most einbuiTaasing 
questi이is ntiserl by liiissia was in connoolion 
with the I. M. Customs, wliioh tho Into M. 
LobanofT and Count Cussini wore most anxi¬ 
ous, should pass into Russiun control. Tlio 
questiuu wns not settled then, but was loft 
over till Li Hungclmng went on his nuiui- 
orable tour through Europe, when it wns 
fully discussed between him find M. Loban- 
off An understanding wns nrrivod at on tlio 
subject, but nothing (ruiispirecl nt tlie tinu-, 
it being Hgrecd to hold it over until Sir 
Robert Hart cither died or retired or ho mo 
other favourable oppuvtunity uroso. VVlion 
Chinn recently p;uvi! smut‘ sort of promifio to 
Great Britain that the l.ond of tho Custoina 
hIiouIcI nlwayw be a BriLi«h s ill Moot, tlio ltus- 
sian Asiatic Department of St. PeterHbmv 
thiulcing tilings weio going too fur, uncm 
wlmt is said to be n virtuul pronmc by Li 
Hungclmng, who, when lie iniiclo it, vviih ac- 
cmliied with cxtrnordiimry powers, thiit 
China would in tlie iiiutunl intere,sU< of tlio 
grent friendshij} hot ween tlie two Em[)〔!ro.n« 
C( nsent to KuKsiaii fiiianciers unuiteing In**' in 
the collection of tlio revenues ut preaent en¬ 
trusted to Sir Utibert Hurt, und in ^ Hliort- 

• replace liim by a nominee of UuHsiu. A, 
document embodying thiw promise whs ucl- 
unlly drawn up mu) by I)i n"nf(- 
chang iu 8t. Petersburg, und wo ure now 
told Lliat its existence Iiuji been forcibly 
brought to the notice of th« CIjinc-se (iov-, 
emment by the Russian in view of the* IihH 
promise made on the subject lo Great Bri 
tain through Sir Cluude Mucdonald. II 
sucL a document cxi卜tw umi i« proved to be 
genuine, we imagine liufw'a will make- iull 
use of it ere long.一 Chinu Gazelle. 
_r__ - - -i ~ -- 

NOTICE. 
I, the undersigDrd, having returoni 

from my trip to Europe, havemuoli pleasura 

to inform tht public iu gem*ral aud my 

patrotiH in particuliir tlmt I liav«< a{다lit) 

stalled my busing m Cotpmifwion-lWward. 

irig Agt-Dt And Auctioneer. 
F. H. iMoRSEL. 

ClierDulpo, June 6tb, 1898. 
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Tre Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, ami, lmving unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
oflbifl the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It lias correspondents 
in (lie various ports and purposes to repre- 
Beut not only S(jo«l, but all Korea, in its 
coluranB. 

As an advertising medium, of course, Tiie 
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SERIOUS TllIFLES： 

^Serious business was a trifle to him and 

triHcs were his serious business*’’ When 

L< r<l Macau ley wrote this nbuut Horace 

Wulpole, he could have had no idea that he 

drawing an excellent picture of the 

Korean government of to-duy. Yet it is 

pc-rfectly true that mu. Council of State, 

Ministers of Departments, in fact the whole 

machinery of government is wasting its en¬ 

ergy and tioie in merest IriHes. 

Important i egotiutions, affecting great 

ni.tional or international interest may be ue- 

gl( eted or trifknl with fr이u week to week. 

Iiiclivicliinls wronged or provinces wasted 

n川y cry for redress and rescue unheeded. 

T/e public trcnsui-y may be diaiued until 

in tiling remains to pay tiie salaries of the 

coming m이itli. Primaiy education, the 

only Jiope of Korea, seems to be regarded us 

a matter beneatlj the consideration of great 

yungbans. Popular unrest wliich pervades 

ti e land, uiitl wliicb, if things do not im- 

pvove, may result in serious out bursts, is 

loi 'ked on with conlerapt by those whose 

di:(y it is (o remove nil causes of popular 

di. affection. The great events of the 〜u，rld， 

as tJie Spnnisli American war ; the so 

Ini' peaceful 1ml gigantic conflicts of nations 

Ji«、v progressing iu Cliiim ; the vigihmcc* 

with which eacli power untches the move- 

UH?nts of its neighbors nnd the costly pre¬ 

parations in whioh nil nations vie with each 

otlier for warlike contiugeucies_all these 

tl. i ngs aroiisP the least interest in the bosom of 

이;r statesmen. What is it then that interest 

ti em most? Tl.ey seeiu always busy. "What 

ergrosses their attention ? For wliat are 

tl.ey paid ? 

Why, tl.ere are the sacrifices to be offered 

t(，the late Empress. Tlir6e times a day. 

A11 the Ministers of State find their sub- ' 

onlina，tes，with faces sad and solemn have to : 

attend to this all important business. Con- : 

s]>iracies past, present, and future Imve to be 

looked after. Ministers aDd Vice Ministers 

have to be changed about from the War Of¬ 

fice to the Law O祖ce, from the Foreign Of¬ 

fice to the War Offite, from the Finance 

Department to the Home Department and 

60 forth. All this is serious enough, but 

more so is the business of appointment, and 

resignation, re-appointraent and re-resigna¬ 

tion. Then there are nightly levees and 

audiences, palaces to be built, miut (!) to be 

enlarged, laws to be revised, privy council¬ 

lors and Imperial grave keepers to be ap¬ 

pointed ; friends and relations tQ be put into 

various offices. What a lot of serious—very 

serious affairs for the Ministers to attend to ! 

Begging Lord Macauley^ pardon we may 

conclude by quoting liis sentence again with 

a slight change in the' ponouns and verbs 

thus: Serious business is a trifle to the Ko¬ 

rean government and trifles are its serious 

business. •_ 

A PARABLE(?) 

In the eastern part of the city, says the 

Maiil Sinmun, there ww a fine bouse 

built of timber and stone of the best quality. 

Its foundation was laid deep and solid while 

its spacious gardens, abounding in flowers and 

fruits, added beauty aud value to the property. 

The founder of tiie estate was a man of ability 

and foresight. His descendants kept up the 

heritage from sire to son for many genera¬ 

tions uutill the last proprietor died without 

a male issue. The lamity adopted a young 

relative, according to the custom of the 

country, to perpetuate the Dame, the honor 

and the property of the anscient family. The 

youth, though intelligent and good Learled, 

Itad no strength of cliaracler nnd Mas led 

about now one way then another. The love 

of pleasure was a ruling passion of the new 

owner. Falling into the evil couucils of 

dissolute servants Jie wasted iiis substance 

with riotous living. In a few years the 

fine property showed every sign of decay 

nnd ruin. To meet pressing demands the 

house wus mortgaged for a large sum of 

money. His creditors clamored for pay-» 

ment of long standing debts. Selfish neigh- 

Ij이，s，desiring to get the splendid property 

at a cheap price, bribed the wicked servants 

to encourage their lord in extravagance and 

vice so as to hasten the ruin of (he house. 

Fortunately there、vcre a few l^tljful servants 

wlio tried but all in vain to counteract the 

bnuelul influence of the traitorous cumpai!- 

ious. "When they 대미에안대紅년 with the 

master, he listened to them willing to re¬ 

form his career. But no soonei' did lie as¬ 

sociate with corrupt men than he not only 

disregarded the words of the good servants 

but also hated and punished them. How¬ 
ever the faithful few persevered in efforts 
to save their prodigal lord from ruin. Final¬ 
ly they succeeded. The master, repenting; 
of the error of liia way, dismissed wicked 
companions, aud by economy and,prudence, 
lie grad aally Testored tbe estate to former 
prosperity. 

“Your husband has been ill./’ said the 
| caller. “Yes,” v plied the little, worried 

looking woman; “lie Lns been feeling very 
badly. I do my best to please him, but 
nothing seems to satisfy llim.,, “Is tin’s con¬ 
dition critical?” “It’s worse than critical, 
she answered, with a Figb ; “It’s abusive.” 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

A DOUBJFUL ISSUE 

London, August 29th. The coal confer¬ 

ence has proved abortive. Later gains of 

Hhode’s party make the issue of election 

doubtful. 

AN6L0-RUSSIAN NEGOTIATIONS. 

August 29tb. Negotiations at St. Peters¬ 

burg by Sir Ch. Steward Scott, British am- 

bassador to llussia defiuiDg Russian and 

British spheres iu China, proceed in friend¬ 

ly spirit. 

A FALSE RUMOR, ᅳ» 
August 29tb. Rumor of the loss of the 

Freiicb ironclad, Bruix, is untrue. 

A NOTE OF PEACE. 

London, August 30th. The Czar l.as 

issued a note declaring that the maintennr.ee 

of peace and reduction of excessive, arm.v 

ments which are now crushing all Dftti(vw 

form the ideal for which all governments 

ought to strive. He considers that. ,t lie 

moment is favorable and invites an ink')c- 

national conference to consider the meai^s of 

assuring real aud lasting peace and of ter u- 

inatiug progressive increase of armanieol-.v 

PLAGUE IN BOMBAY. 

August 31st. During the last week, 2,- 

300 deaths from plague occurred iu Bom! ay 

Presidency, of which 156 occurred in the 

city. 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE-ITS DIFFICULTY. 

August 31st. It is believed tl at Powers 

will accept (he Cza^s iuvitation, hut t' at 

France is irritated at not having been c"u- 

sulted before the issue of the note. Thi' is 

calculated to be. prejudicial to the propped 

conference. 

London) Sept. 2nd. The coal strike ! as 

been finally settled. 

JAMAICA ANNEXATION MOVEMENT. 

Sept. 2ud. The annexation movement in 

Jamaica has made no progress owing to "p-， 

position of the Negro population and to tlje 

lack of general support, 

COL HENRIS SUICIDE. 

Sept. 2nd. CoL Henry hns committed 

suicide in prison bv cutting his throat、'ith 

a razor. 

DREYFUS，CASE. 

Sept. 2nd. Cavignac remains convinced 

of Dre^fus, (?) but tJie clamor lor revision 

of the ease is increasing and the French . 

Cabinet is divided upon tbe subject. 

STRAY NOTES. 

Dear Mr. Editor. Why don’t you get 

your fires put out or else get a new tLer- 

mometer that will tell you tbe truth nearer 

than the oue you have? 10f in the Shade ! 

Whew! Let us get back to the Red Sea 

again for a breeze. 
不 

• 本 

You will really Lave to promote yonr 
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시)VERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO- 
PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

RESERVE LIABILITY 
OF PROPRIETORS 

$10,000,000 

8,000,000 

10,000,000 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chitj Mcamger—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Will be daily dispatched from Rioogsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONQSAN. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcuttn 

Ljoiib Singapord 

Hamburg Saigon 

'New York Shanghai 

JSao Francisco Manilti 

Bombay Iloilo 

Nagasaki 

Foochow Batavia 

Bangkok Sourabayu 

Hankok Fenang 

Amoy Yokohama 

Tientsin Rangoon 

Hiogo PekiDg 

Interest allowed on Gurreot Accounts 2 o/t 

公n Daily Balance ovt r 述500, 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

®nd every description of Banking and Ex- 

chaagQ buainees transacted. 

Drafts granted on Tiondon and the Chief 

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus- 

Ir*lkj America, China, and Japan; and 

C方rcclar Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohenuilp^ llltli Angu4 1897. 

-：o：- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General CoramiMion Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengynng. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

O|)posite Nippon Yusen Kainhu. 
Seoul Office addresH. 

況觸 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyarg Office Address. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 

dai icHi mm3 LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $50.00 
«aeh. 4,500,000- 

BRAKCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
.Tokyo 7,10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
ceist: Niigala 7.10 꾼er ceufc: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 
齡bL2 i>er cent: Shimonosc lci 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
I이必 per cent: 寒iianghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per c^nt: 
CSimaalpo 1.10 per cent: K(山e 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on 
DaiJy Balance of $100.00 and over. 

Be On fixed Deposits for 12 months at per cent 
Go On fixed Deposit® for 6 months at 5i"per cent. 
IX On fixed Deposits for 3 luonthu at 4} per cent. 

latent on money overdrawn ou Current Account is. 
幻dcwUft넓 fit the rate of 4 c< nt« per $100.00 per daj. 

CorrsspondeLt of the braDch offic的 of 
ill® Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreigo exchanges cau be made at this 
bask which has no diiect branches in the 
cities of Europe ai d America bnt will «c- 
e必i田UK>dt&!e its patronh in thfsi* lint's through 
紅■ co!iF0f>pondfnts一t lie Yokohama Specie 
Bar.k„ 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 

-—: o :-—— 

STEAMER SGHEDULEp 
8AQAMI oh Sept. 15 for N|F. W..V. 

CHANGBIONG 27th for Kvensgsong via porta. 

QENKAI Sept. 4th for F. S. S. K. 

표明£> Sept, 8tfa for a N. 

This Hotel situ iteil within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, hns spacious, comiuodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Th« cuisine is 

of the beat French style. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Epyptinn Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address, Bijno-Seoul. 

-: o:- 

TSUJ! & CO. 
Cliinkokai, Seoul, 

We hpve just received thejfollowing goods:— 

Blankets; Ladie公, and gentlemen^ etock- 

ings; GeDtlemen’8 gloves； bats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, oyer-shoes and toilet Hrt- 

icles of various kind*3. 

We are selling the new goods at raodeniU； prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

6 此, 1898.  

ADYBRTI公EMENTS. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN’THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MA^L 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

* PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of ln.Ving and pusango 

tickots issued to all pnrt.s of America anil 

Europe. 

— O :■一—— 

!N BUSINESS AG^INI 
beg to inform tlie public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppoeiti1 tliu (Jirclti DiplomiUio. 

Wo are prepared to supply provlsloiiH, prcHfrvo 

wines, etc., of tlie very beat quality nt nuxlorato prim. 

Fresh supplies duo to arrive by every Bteumer. An In 

speclion is respectfully eolioiled. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-: O :-- 

J. gaillabd jeune. 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, OENE^AT< 

STOREKKICPER. 

Just Received.:—A fine nsBortment o 

Roger & Gelltt’H P- ifumcfl, Soaps, Toile 

Water, etc. 

Just received a fr(*pb ^up[»ly of h n»nch 

pr^Berv^s and u lin^ of HBHortcd wintft 

Gerirran beeis aup peilnm^P, etc. 

K. YAMASHITAa 
HORTICULTUBISr. 

The only expert florist and Undacupe 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower ami shadetrcpH have 

been imported from Ja【”in: You will 

a most complete collection of riua hm! ^euu~ 

tiful trees in his g.ml에8. Or(卜r« prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gardens Hiluuted in Pildong 

below the Jajiauesc* 卜gᆻti(川. 

Inspecfion 8i"ici베 

12-16. 3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 p. si 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M 

Leaves Seoul 

9 A. ]\1. S» oul & Chemulpo 

Seoul aD(l Soogdo 

St-uI and Maiju 

S( ou I & Pyengyang 

Si oul arid Wonsan 

Se‘，ul and Kongju 

Seoul and Suwon | 

Seoul and Chunju9 A, m. 

gcnul and Tuiku 

Sti.ul and Touguai 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

9 a. m. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. 2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

-：o：- 

James IVicIViullan, 

GHEF00 mm IEP0T 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive.1 

33 Cases Mellins Food 

：1G “ IIiGin^VND Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Ddtcii Cheese ( Edam) 
194 jmcknges Carbolic Acid 

80 “ Jeyes' preparatipns. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLO、' IKG PRICES: 

Foor>—2-C tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in ease 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 ‘‘ 9.00 ‘‘ ‘‘ 6 ‘‘ “ “ 

Mklun^ Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mklijns Kmulsion—2-6 BoUl期 $750 per doz. 
Highland Cukam—1 lb tins |3.00 p er doz. 系 11:50 per 

(■use of 4 doz. 

Baby tins J52.00 per 九 z. 多 11.00 
per case of G doz. 

Dvtoh Cukeso (small Ued ednnis) $1.60 eti. f5fi per 
case of 24 

Ca hbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 ench 
2 Gal Drum $8.50 eacli 和10.00 per doz. 
1 Qftl Drum $2.25 eadi $25.00 “ “ 
1 Gal.tins $1.25 eauli ?14.00 “ “ 

Jey除’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $0.25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 ‘‘ ‘‘ y.50 ‘‘ 37.50 “ » 

1 Gal tins $8.25 ea $3fi.60 doz 12 tins 
in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 ench $20 doz. 24 (in case 
l>ottles 60c. each $G.50 doz. 12 liotiles 

Sanitary Powdku- Cwt Casks $10.00 each 
4 u “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JIVES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CEEOLIN 
ANDOTllEK PKEPARATIONS) 

i $2.75 per doz. 
f 5.50 <( u 

Chloride of Limk—tins 25 ctxS. • 
Ri Cream—liottlos 50 “ c 
Primkose Soai卜一$；V75 per 50 lb Bar 

Suunner requisites o( all kinds 

、Medicines, and Druggists Sumlri^s 
Paints^ Oils, Enamels, Colo卜，ole. 

Provisions，(American, English and'Frencli) 
Cliefoo Jams, Jel!its and Fruits. 

Chol\>o Hand made lace: and alV kinds 
Of Woolen articles rtmde at our 

Industrial Schools lVom best Scotch wool. 
’J krms: Uoxii^ Free; l)ozen prices not charged on 

less than J doz. Oisb should accompam* order, Checjnes 
p nyable to 

James (VlclV!i!!Ian, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

OF 

STAHOMD BI0YSLES. 
Highest grade, material and worl;raan- 

sliip. Spur*- parts always k^pt on lKind ai d 

repairs doDe a.t moderate charges. Cata- 

olgnes can be seen at The Independent 

office or same can V10 obtained from the-un¬ 

dersigned who will ill so quote ]>vic«R find 

give particulars. 

E. Meyer and Co” 

Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

SALARIES OF THE WORLDS RULERS. 

Marked iu plain figures, the Tsar enjoys— 

if that word can.be employed in conjunction 

witli the Autocrat of the Russias—an income 

of £1,800,000; the substance of the Shadow 

annually amounts to £1,250,000: the Em¬ 

peror of Austria draws a yearly cheque of 

£900,000; whilst lie of Germany poclcets 

£700,000. The King of Italy receives 

£980,000. and is said to invest his savings 

out of that country; the Shah wants £10,- 

000 to bring [is income up to £500,000; 

Ilcr Majesty the Queen receives ^£385,000; 

the Kings of Belgium and Sweden, £132,- 

000 and £115,0(0 respectively; the Queen 

of t!.e Netherlands, ^60,000; tl.e King of 

Greece, £52,000 ; M. Faure, •£49,000; Mr. 

Mclviuley, £10,000; and the President of 

the Swiss Republic no less than £50 a 

month. We must not forget to mention, Ik，사 

. ever, that the £12,000; for incidental, 며 

the £12,000 for travelling expenses 

belle France allows her President, .내 

counted in with his salary ; but for these ad¬ 

ditions, M. Fauiv’s columns would -be y(r( 

little higher than President McKinley’s. 

A San Francisco paper says it is reporfir 

among the intimate friends of Liluckali ni, 

the former Queen of the Hawaiian Islar斗 

that when she reaches Hooolulu she v,ii 

issue a statement, or manifesto, to her ;pco：j 

pie. As soon as she has Informed tlieni d 

the wsult of her mission, she will publiolj 

protest against the transfer of the islaml*, 

and present her claim for the Crown laral^ 

confiscated by the Republic, which con. i；! 

of ueartly 1,000,000 acres of land, 떼 

yielp a yearly rental of over §100,000. 卜 ^ 

will also present licr claims of $300,000 :"가 , 

유400,000 collected iu rentals by the 

public. A prominent Ameiicau lawyei ii 

said to be engaged to conduct the case ugaii^ 

the United States Government. 

FLINTS STILL IN USE. 

It may suprise our readers to hetir that io 

spite of the millionsof modern guns and riilei| 

nowadays turned out the ancient flintlock is 

not quite a thing of the past. Accordhiij 

the New York Herald, there is still in E"o 

laud at least one manufactory of fliuts 犯t 

this use. The flints are all made 

being placed 011 the operator’s knee and 

chipped with a hammer to the proper shape. 

Of course, a number of these flints are li뿌 

for fire-making. These go principally l«| 

counti ies like Spain and Italy, where 備1 

duties ou. ordinary matches and wax mate: 的 

are so high as to convert them fr이 11 化f 

absolute necessity they are iu Grw.it Bril 

to a positive luxury, so that flint ftnd steel 

are used. 

A RUSSIAN BAN AGAINST CORSETS. 
It is stated that M. Hospodin Bogoljew*^', 

the newly appointed Russian Minister of 

Public Instruction, has begun the duties 

his office by issuing a drastic order to I"'1 

effect that corsets must not lie worn by 

sian young women attending high schotJf- 

uuiversities and music and art schools..’- TU) 

are to be eiicouraged to wear the natioi：8 

costume. The Minister says be has sp,，il1 

much liaie iu visiting girls’ schools, and 1 

made the discovery that the corset as ：lU J- 

article of dress is distinctly prejvidical 

the health anQ physical development of i,K 

wearers. 
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Kx，rr.n kvkry Tuisday, Thursday and Saturday 

AT SEOULj KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. T). STEWARD 公 (XX, CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Indki^endent is tl»e only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op- 
porluniiie8 for ubmimiig reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate iuformatiou 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the various ports mid purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only 표euul, but all Korea, in its 
cplumDs0 

. As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Ik depen dekt oflers unsurpassed opportuni- 
ties to* * those who wisli to secure n share of the 
rapidly growing Kc>n an trade. 

NOTICE TO ( Ol；RE8PONDENrl,S. 

No attentioD will be j-aid to anonymous communica- 
tious. All letteiv or coi.inuinications should be rnklres?— 
ed to The Indepekdent, Seoul, KQrea, and all remit- 
&ane«jshould be made Ui the sitine. Delivered free any¬ 
where in Seoul. For ail )oinU> outside th(/ pasta^e vrill 
be 效xtr&. 

HOW A CENSUS IS TAKEN IN 

KOllEA. 
"- ■ 

The population of Korea is so far an uu- 

known quantity. Rough estimates range 

between 5,000,000 and 20,000,000. Some 

people who do not ncccept these extreme 

figures think that ten millions are nearer to 

the truth. This confusion is due to the 

absence of any regular system of census. It 

may be interesting to some of our readers to 

know how the census (so called) is taken in 

Korea. 

Formerly, every yangbcin, in tlie country 

found it to bis interest to keep a careful record 

of the inmates of his house. As a primary 

qualification for entering the national exam¬ 

inations lie had to keep registered in tt.e 

magistrate’s office the oamesand official titles, 

if any, of his fatLer, grandfather aud of 

great-grand-fathers both paternal and ma¬ 

ternal. He had to record very carefully the 

number and namea of his slaves, because 

this record would help him to recover a run¬ 

away slave. The census of common people 

was kept with comparative strictness, be¬ 

cause they were, at any moment, liable to be 

called upon to serve as soldier?. Those who 

• had no distinct claims to be yangbans, yet 

who were ashamed to be classed among the 

common people got off the census entirely by 

paying the magisterial clerk, say, 200 cash 

or about 40 cents each. The money thus 

collected, formed a considerable source ot 

income to the clerks. It goes witboutsayiDg 

that, under a system so imperfect and so 

full of abuses, no reliable census wus possible. 

Yet as it was, the old method proved much 

better than the new one now in f»>rce as \ve 

shall see. 

Under the reformed (?) regime many nice 

rules and regulations have been imported 

wholesale fiom the Europeanized Japan 

without Korea’s being able to utilize them. 

A new system of cnisus has beeu adopted. 

Ruled slips of pape r with directions are dia- 

I tributed all over tlse country requiriug tbe 

| people to fill tie blanks up with their rmme公 

j number of inmates, number of the ferns iu 

' their houses. A clerk armed with these iii- 

I uocent blanks goes to a, village. The vil- 

| lagers, already scared out of tlieir wits at the 

| sudden appeai*Hiice of the dreaded clerk, 

J humbly nsk him what is his pleasure. Tbe 

I clerk, with looks full of contempt and 

J cruelty, produces the census-blanks telling 

the frightened multitude tlint the Imperial 

Government, has ordered the Governor who 

has in turn instructed the magistrate to find 

out tl.c exact number of tbe people and of 

kans in eacli village and county in order to 

levy more taxes; that he is sorry (?) for the 

poor farmers etc; but tlmt lie could show uo 

partiality or favor to any body because of 

the strict orders of his superiors. The peo 

pie, helpless and liopele明, look at each other 

in despair. For the subjects of His Korean 

Majesty have so long been deceived by the 

government by false promises and^roolnnift- 

tious that no Korean would* risk u cash on 

the most solemn declarations of the goveru- 

meut for improvemeut and reformation. 

But the people have so often been squeezed 

and oppressed under every possible aud im¬ 

possible pretex tlmt they believe any tiling u 

magisterial clerk may say about a new tnx, 

or a new collection of any sort. Hence the 

villagers see no way out of the danger of be- 

\ug nunibered and taxed except tbrough the 

gate of bribe—the gate that leads to honor 

and wealth in this knd of Confucian riglit- 

eousuess. The clerk is bribed. Each blank 

is filled up by fictitious names. In oue of 

the large provinces of tlie South、ve are told 

tbe returns Inst years showed tlmt no family 

contained more than three inuuates and that 

no house waa larger than five 石公ns! The cen¬ 

sus-blanks of a North-western magistracy 

Lad the names of drugs written in the place 

of names of people! Yet the central govern- 

meut of Seoul takes no steps to either abolish 

this farce entirely or to correct tlie abuses. 

No correct census of the Korean populn. 

tiou will be possible until tbe people .shall 

have reasons to believe in tbe integrity and 

goodness of the government. 

SPICE. 

Mr. Editor. Your estimable paper is al¬ 

ways “spicy,” but just a little “salt’’-y. To 

counteract this and preserve tlie proper pro¬ 

portion of condiment herewith a sprinkling 

of pepper. 
* • 

♦ 水 # 
And first some pepper for the editor. 

How will tlie two following quotations from 

the Japan Mail do? 
Our Seoul contemporary dislills humor uncoiifciou h 

ly : but sometimes it deliberulely sett down to write a 
“funDy” piiragrapli"一then the Ijuiuor is superfin汉 For 
iustance )t Bays :—Splendid cholera mixtures may he 
seen all over (he city now―over rip公 fish, green apples, 
peaches, aDd juusk-iuelons. If a eriraWnation of these 
»re ineffective, we give it up. 

T!ie Editor of Tue Indefendkxt is a Koresin of tlie 
new Kchool, and it would appear that j>oli!ene« ard 
conrt€sy were not forgotten in his education. Here in a 
remark of Ills upon a ^visitor who Beems lo have ex- 
liausted his patience :—**A Korean gen(lMiuinf always 
reminds us of the famous raying of Edmund Burke that 
the very sight of the French nobles of bis day wade him 
tired; and that they could only die of war or ennui. Aa 
we write tbis, a very good natured yaTujtxm bf old §chcx>) 
is .sitting by us smoking. lie has been silting there for 
th.se three hours and likely be may remain there for 
other three hoars by mere fon« of ioerlia. The. trou¬ 
ble, the whole trouble of Korea is idlenetis do matter 
how it came.” 

If the editor of the lapnn Mail wishes to 

be oouvinced if the lunnorous oharaotex of 

the cholera mixture, let him try it. And as 

to the old and new school Koreans if he 

could only have n daily cnller of tho kiml 

you mentioned I imagine tlmt the Mail 

would be blue with coumieiits, remarks t\nd 

<cotu，tesy.” 
* 

. 0 • 
But Mr. Editor, wlmt came over tlio press 

man who got out the lost issue of Ti.ik In¬ 

dependent ? Was he out to see n mnn tho 

previous night? (I nm remimled ot tlie raim 

who tho nhvays Into, ouce camo euvly to 

n party nnd wns so overpowortxl by tho ex- 

porience lie exclmneil “I nm first at lust 

having always beeu belli ml befoi.e.” 

Salt gives us n column oi stray notes 

the salty dcptlis of whioh defy uny fathom 

line I possess. Some of tlieiu might bo on- 

titled ,fA-stray notes.** 

• 申，K 
1厂oi. instuncc does 1)0 iwean to dispute with 

a modest and gentle tlicriuometcr '' liid> vo- 

gisfered only 107 during tlie recent (1 쌔 

days ? AVliy even Pepper felt liut nml wlmt 

\s tl‘e temperature ol pepper ? 

♦ +幸 • , 
So tl.e Koreans need an incentive? 

The Koreai.ft are maggoty \\\iU infontivo. 

There is the wolf winch glares iu ut ovory 

chink in his niud l.ut, oud the wolf (아llud 

hunger wliicL gnaws ut his vitnla. 1’、•이、、 

the standpoint of some of us fnruiliur with 

the Korean cjmracter it would seem tlmt tho 

pcuinsular is so loadc(1 with “iucciUivc” that 

it is ft wonder it has not sunk beneath tlio 

“Salt” Reas about. To tho foreign eye “ii卜 

ceiitivc” and l.esourcn!” are nil ov이’ thf peu- 

insular and the luyatery is they never united 

to make a great nation oi the people. 
幸 

But Suit bluncleml upon tlie niHiotio" 

from wliicli tlie country is fluflerjug tho lie 

does not seem to luive known it. I l|tJ 

ravening of the officials among the bulla do 

of the people does not destroy incentive, it 

represses individual effort. It i« 0니 

story nnd linrdly needs illuBtrution, but I 

will add oue m이，e to the long lint which 

daily appears in the vernacular newapapero. 

The prefecture of Yonun i« Imriwsd ut pre¬ 

sent by one of the creatures of Kim II기比- 

niak named Myong. A minsionury ofUircl 

one of the prefecture rumiera a Cliri«liaii 

book. He rcfii.s^l <-n ground tlmt no 

Yamun runner <，un become a cl":iHlm"，아’ 
chriHti 대 ity fu 此 id 새시. 세 빠 hiuul- 
ine, heating and violcMia*. And tlie.-c un; 
the tisutil duties of a runner iu the emplny 

of Mr. My^ng. 

With my comi)liinentH to 卜;U/f I H'g11 

myself； _ᅳ 

NOTICE. 
I，the uuderbigM.-d, lmving returned 

from my «ri，，to Eur.-j e, h»iveu)ucb j—«ura 

to inform tht public in g비“‘ral and my 

patrons ia pttrlici山r tlmi I lmv« a…i" 

gtailed my busing as CoBDiifittion-Forwaid- 

itlg Agent ami Auctioneer. 
F. H. MOrsel. 

j Clicruuljio, JuDe 6th, 18*J8. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

FRENCH PRESS ON THE MANIFLSTO. 

Jx)ndon, Sept. 1st. French paf»eit rccu.h 

the Czar of ignoring the cootinuous nnd 

etrenuoua prepare lions of France to recover 

her provinces aDcl state that it is begirmii p 

to be-felt that the Czar’s manifesto is a grave 

blow to the Franco-Russian alliance. 

President Faure and his ministers are 

1)08( ily returning to Paris to deliberate on 

the manifesto. 

TLe enthusiasm of German official papers 

ri^sirdiDg the proposal of reducing arma¬ 

ments has further exasperated France 

A SERIOUS CHARGE. 

Sept. l«t. Gemral Miles is openly ac¬ 

cusing the United States Secretary of State 

for war (?) of gross uiisraauagement leading 

to appalling losses til rough sickness and 

tl roug!) garbling d均patclies. 

inflt. enlarged and improved. It is written 

in the mixed script and issued daily. We 

have now four Korean dailies in Seoul be¬ 

sides a tri- Weekly Japanese paper. 
事 

a * 

The case of the murder of an American 

named Jvake at Chemulpo is proving to be 

a very mysterious matter. The American 

Consular Authorities are doing all they can 

to obtara a clew，.but so far tliey h^ve not 

succeeded. Mr. Stripling is at Chemulpo 

working on tlie case with Mr. Sands. 
* 

* 幸 

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Underwood gave an 

afternoon reception, at their beautiful sum¬ 

mer home at Hanlcang to the members of 

the Methodist Mission and their guests. The 

company had a very delightful time and 

wore loud in their praises of tlie beauty of 

the place and the generous hospitality of tlie 

host and hostess. 

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 

and justly than to waste nK)ney in mak¬ 

ing new Jaws. “Mr. Siu，” says the journal, 

“exposed himself to public ridicule when he 

wrote the Principles of Confucianism (an 

anti-foreign book). Now that he is plan¬ 

ning to revise the law, we feel rather uneasy 

for his Jepiitat.icm.” 
* 

* * 

The Wliangsung Sinmun, urges the Gov¬ 

ernment to station a consul at Vladivostock 

to look after the interests of the Korean 

subjects there. _ 

THE EMPEROR OF CHINA AND HIS PIANC. 

It lias recently been discovered that the 

Emperor of China has a love of music. In 

fact he seeius to have fallen a victim to the 

piauo habit which the most skilful pliysiciuus 

have so far failed *to,cure. He also seems to 

have had the idea that his piano was not all 

that an Imperial Chinese piano ought to be, 

and Mr. Moutrie, of Slianghai, was sent for 

to feel its pulse ancl examine its teeth. In 

fact there seems to have been more than (me 

DRAYFUS，CASE. 

Sopt. 1st. France has been startled by 

tl,e urrest of Col. Henry, Chief of Tutelli- 

gonce Department who has confessed to writ¬ 

ing ti；e papqr incriminating Cupt. Drayfus 

1)). niune. Tins pajier which purportrd to 

ljjtve emanated from a foreign attscJi# wa.° 

Inlely rend in tbe Chamber of Deputies by 

C'iivaignac, the FrencJi Minisfcr .o/ Wmi >'p 

positive proof oi' tlu- guilt of C'npt Druyfus 

FRANCE DISTRACTED. 

London, .Vept. 3rd. Colonel Henry’s af- 

ii.ir coupled with distrust and resentment 

e\ oked by Czar’s manifesto is distracting 

I l ance to a degree wKioli is almost danger¬ 

ous. 

Even Military organs admit the necessity 

oi re-etpening Drnyfus, case which is likely 

to involve the evoking of violent political 

pii^sious. 

Tlie betting ou [tlie -St. Leger 2 to 1 ou 

0«(!duh 100 lo 12 on Dieudonn6 10 to 1 cm 

Wildflower and Minus 100 to G ou Disraeli 

to 1 on Bntt Duulop 25 to 1 Fheon 

V’ 3o to 1 Purser. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

\h’. Snug Jikliyen has been appointed the 

Superintendent of tl.e Ginseng Monopoly. 
* 

* 本 

Il(m. H. J''. unci Mi\s. Allen entertained 

이i Mondny evening Inst at a dinner Bishop 

hii] Mrs. Cranston, and a few frieiids. 

We uuderstimd that several phristinn con- 

gr- gations iu tl.e city are making extensive 

Pl l，l nrations J'or a suitable celebration of the 

ai.niversavy ol 11 is Majesty^ birthday. 
★ 

e * 

We learn from the Chosm Sliimpo of the | 

5th inst, tlmt the authorities investigating i 

ink) tlie cxise of the late Mr. Luke, have put ' 

up a rew ard of §100.00 for any one who may ! 

furuisli necessary iuformatiou on tlie subject. 
» 

• 奉 

The Whangmug Simnun, after suspension 

oi two months, was restarted, on the 5th 

The Council of State, undfer imperial 

san..ti이 1，authorized the Finance Depart¬ 

ment to defray from the Reserve Fund the 

following items of expenditure： 
For torches and their depot-the 

torches to be used (luring 
imperial p.ocessions to 
mausoleums 

Official banquets 
A suit of military uniform for 

His Majesty 
For building the Police O用ce 

at Mokpo 
For repairing the barracks of ] 

the 3rd Battalion of tlie > 
Guard J 

For establishiug new mag- \ 
istrates offices at Sungjin f 

Office expenses of the 1 
Supreme Court j 

Special Court expenses 
Supiementary expenses for ) 

\Vando, Cliido, Tolsan l 
magistracies J 

Official seals for the Supreme* 
and other enurts 

Seals for Korean Legations' 
at London, Berlin, Rome, 
Yientm, Petersburg, Paris 

Kurniture for the Kamni’s ' 
Office at Mokpo 

Expenses for the Bureau of 
Lund Survey for 1898 

For the eulargment and 
removal ofihe Mint 
to Riongsan J 

. §1,993.62 

$3,500.00 

淨529.00 

내 5,312.00 

■按 8,381.08 

淨1049.12 

$81.94 

§188.18 

31,213.72 

§62.40'' 

$1].20 

81,889.24 

$21,315.59 

$120,CC0.C0 

NOTES FROM VERNACULAR PAPERS. 

The Jeikoolc Sinmun tolls us that General 

Graithouse, accompanied by Chamberlain I 

Cluing Bougwlmn, lias gone to Shanghai for i 

the purpose of hiring 30 or more foreigners I 

to protect the Palace. 

We are indebted to the same paper for the 

information that a number of prominent 

Korean Indies are going to start a society foe 

mutual improvemout and for establishing a 

feruale school. 

Comuienting on the report that Mr. Sin ■ 

lvuisXi'n, the Minisler of Law, has appointed 

a committee of eight to revise the civil aud 

criminal codes now iu use (?), a Seoul con¬ 

temporary remarks that it would be infinite¬ 

ly better to enforce the existing laws strict- 

suffering piano. [But only one was sent st, 

and this we learn from the N. C. Daily 

News, had certainly yeen its best days. :md 

bore evidences of considerable Lard us：!ge. 

The keys were filthy aud had various Cl in- 

ese Liernglypliics .«<;;raped on them wl ilst 

the instrument l.ud not been tuned for 

years. With very Kltle trouble the lane 

was restored and keys cleaned. Tl is la(：er 

actiou however was agaiust all CJiiriese taiste 

and the Emperor sent back word that tlie 

characters were to be [immediately replj.ced 

whilst the opinion was expressed tliat t! ere 

was not the slightest necessity for deal ing 

the ivories. All that was needed was inn¬ 

ing and repairing. Mr. Moutrie accepted 

the reproot with mucli dignity, jarring au- it 

was to bis professional susceptibilities, but 

balm was fortlicoming in the shape of nn re 

uork. Several pianoes, an antiquated bili¬ 

ous-looking Jiarmonium, a strident ore! es-= 

trion and a comical arrangement, 'liic-J. it 

was stated was the brilliant idea cf tl.e Fm- 

peror, formed out ol a worn-out Prince of 
Wales’ harp. All tlie.ee had to be repaired 
not without some difficulty, the last liamed 
horror having been fixed “wrong side up*5 
with the bass where tlie treble ought to. 

The E미per6r was highly pleased and so 
much impressed with JVIr. Mcmtrie’s meob- 
anicai skill that lie sent him 公 perauibulntor 
and a jinriksha to be repaired likewise. It 
seem견 to us that, after this last proof of ] 1.11- 
perial confidence, Mr. Moutrie is in a fair 
way to become chief-engiueer of the Chinese 
Empire. — 7/te Eastern World. 

■■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tlie Japanese Horticultural Society and 
Assf ciate ol' il;e Jnijjmal Agricultural Society. 

1 lm\e u mmjbfi of lit-autiful shade tun-s 

fiuit live.-、blnub>, aiid iare flow eiii g ; 1.iits 

my garden i'ur my customtis. I will plnnt 

them lor yon aud guarantee that they、、i】l 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders ure jiromptly executed aud iuy 

piice.« m«>deriiie. 

My gulden is situated in Ohudong ou ihe 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspeclion solicited. 
4-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY { inmnmn 
OF PROPRIETORS f iu>uuu»uuu 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, 地q. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
•London Oalcutfci Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore-, Bnngkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang 

New York Slianghui Amoy Yokohama 

Sau Francisco Manilu Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Pekiog 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over S500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted 이i approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Eui•이)e, India, Aus- 

traliaj America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulp ' lltli August 1897. 

-:o：- 

DAI ■ SSNK0, LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90/00 Sham: of $50.00 
«a 校!s, 4,500,000. 

■BRANCHES AND AGENCIES. 

And Bat^ of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 j>er cent: O^ka 
公 per cent: Yokkaicbi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 

ctiat; 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per vent: Fu- 
Mm \ 玄 per ceait: Shimononcki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
§J0 per coot; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per c^nt: 
Cb«mulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALU)WED AS FOLLOWS： 

▲. On Current Account, One cent per J100 per day un 
Diiily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent 
C. On lixed DepoBils for 6 nioutlis at 5A per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at j)er cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Ac-count is. 
calculated at the rate of 4 < ents per $100.00 per daj. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
tbe Yokohama Specie Bank at London aod 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be mode at this 
bank which has no diiect branches in the 
cities of Europe iu>d Ameiica bnt w ill ac¬ 
commodate its patrons iu these lines through 
it* corre^pondr-ntp一'.lie Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Man:，g. r. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
8AGAMI on Sept. ]5 for N. F. W. V. 

CHANGRIONG 27th for Kyensgsung via porta. 

QENKAI Sept. 4th for F. N. S. K. 

따好O Sept. 8th for C. N. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa IVIaru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsnn. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONQSAN. 

-：0 2- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foi wardiug 
aud 

General Commission Ageut. 

Parcel ExpreM between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight ncr.opted on through 

Bills of Lttdiug to und from Pyengyung. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen ICftinhu. 
Seoul Office addresB. 

促視 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyarg Office Address. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel 8itunted withiD the Imperial 

PalHCt■‘ grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Tlu，cuiHine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Sture has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Beat Ningchow Tea in Tina and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies ai>d olher avveuU 

Egyptian Ggarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-S/oul. 

TSUJ! & CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

luive jast received th^following goods:— 

Blanlcets； Ladieh’ and gentlemen^ stock* 

ingB； Gentlemen^ gloves; hafs; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shops and toilet "rf- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices und 

we guarantee their quality. Inspect ion u solicited 

12*16. 

ADVRRI'ISKMKNTO. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agouts of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAYiaArI>ION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR 政 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAI!. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSIlll* 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading mid pHsaago 

tickets issued to nil parts of Airfirljft ftnil 

Europe. 

SN BUSINESS kUmi 
■We bog to inform the public 

that we hftvo this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Ciiclo Diploinulio. 

Wo nro prepared to supply provisions; lirt»erv« 
winefl, etc., of tho very bent qmility nt modoruto l»rliw. 

Fr期h.Bupplita duo to arrive by every Hicamor. All In 

Bpcction is respcclfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

一： O: 

j. GAILLARD JEUNE- 
WINE AND SPIRIT MKHCHAN'I', 이CNKHAL 

8TORKKI5EPER. 

Just Received:—A fine anHortmiMit o 

Roger & Gellet’H Prifunii'fl, Hoapn, Ti，ilt3 

Water, etc. 

Just received a HUpfdy of I( 

preflervf9 and u line of' hbsoited winn* 

German becie ui<p i-tc, 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HORTicur/ruHisr. 

The only expert florist and IdixlHcape 

gurd«*Der in Seoul. 
25,000 fruit, flower and sl，a山ilrt十h 1，，iv" 

been imported from You will find 

a most complete colle( tinn of rare find Ijwiu- 

tiful trees in his giirdens. Or(l떼，r■，⑴[)1- 

jy execut'd. GartJniH fiiIiiutod in Pi\duu>i 

be'ow (lie Japanese l.gnfi"", 

InspiiCfion Bolicilfd. 

3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENT幻. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
CHURCH NOTICE, 

Tki.ltvv, ■이，A. W. Wilnon, D. D., LI,. D., of 
lialiimorc MH. U. S. A., will "piench in English at the 

Fir^t Methodist Churcli, Chong Dong, at 4 p. m,, to¬ 
morrow, 

N. B. Pleawe note change of time. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANC1IES ET KftTES 

Pietnifere Messe 6h ^ A. M. 

DtiUxiSme Mess« 9h | A. M. 

Benediction tlu Saint Sacrement 3h P. M. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 
SUNDAYS. 

Iloliy Coraniunion - - - 8 A,. M. 
iVfatnns.11 A. m. 
Evesong.6 v. M. 

SAINTS’ DAYS.' 

Miltins.7 a. m. 
Holy Communion - - - • - 7:30 a. m. 
b vensong.4 p. m. 
Daily Evensong during the Biimfner - 4 r. m. 

-—：0：- 

James IVJcIViullan；, 

GHEFQO 關OH DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive^ 1 

33 ('asics Mkujns Food 
:川 “ lliciiLAis'D Cream (Monthly) 
*20 “ Dut(ui Chioese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

8G u Jeves* preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE l，OLLOᄊ LNG PRICES: 

Wi:】f丄in’s Food一2-(; tins $14,00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 

1；0 . “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ 야 “ 
Mkujn’s Food Bikvrr名一2 lb (ins. $12,00 per doz. 
MKLLIN3 Fmctlsion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 

I1)uiiu\nd Cni-UM—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz. J11.50 per 
ruse of 4 doz. 

Bohy tins $2.00 \ ev diz. $11.00 
per caso of 6 doz. 

Ditch Uuucse (snmll l\cd edaw8) $].C0 ea. J36 per 
case of *J4 

CAHiiOLic Acid (DisinfoctingJ 5 G«1 Drum §8.00 each 
2 Gnl Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum 系2.유5 each 多25.00 “ “ 
J Gal tins $1.2& each $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyi幻, Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13X)0 each 
2 “ “ 和.25 41 $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 

1 Gnl lins $3.25 ea 冬3(5.50 doz 12 tins 
• in case 

쇼 Gnl tins 1.75 eneb $20 doz. 24 tin ease 
i>otilfs (iOr. each J6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in ease. 
Jky必’ Sanitary Ponvi^ku—1 C\vt Casks $10.00 each 

i "‘ “ S.fiO “ 
Tins 多3.00 per doz. 

JI.YES* bOAPS, OlNTiMENTS，LANO-CEEOLIN 

AND OT11EH PKEr A RATIONS: 

Chloride of Lime—tins 25 cts. rn ^2.75 per doz. 
Hv^et C'iu-'jVm—Bottler 50 “ “ r>.50 “ “ 
Pkimrose SoAr—於>.75 ]>or 50 U> lhi\ 

buimuer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists Subdrias 

Paints, Oils, liuamols, Colo卜，etc. 

^ Pivvi^ions, (Amoncaii, linglbh and French) 
Obrfoo Jams, Jellies and Fruiis. 

CIrMoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen m lioles nmdb at our 

InduMrml Schools !n)m lx스t Scotch wool. 
Tkkms: Eoxini; Free; Dozen prices not dmrged on 

li’fcs than } doz. Ciwh should ac\5on»j>anv oixler, Cheques 
payable to 

James MclViullan, 
Chefoo. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE IHSWRAMCE C0., 

umm^ 

il的PERIAL I始SfJR公K0E CO. LTD.. L0W- 
DQN. 

NEW YORK LiFE SMRAKGE CO., KEW 

YORK. 

mm\ BNSURAKGE SOCIETY OF CAM- 

TON, m. 
YAKGTSZE BKSUR公NCE ASS0C!ATI0N; 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E- ^EYEl i SCL5 
■■■SL 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PArBRS.) 

SPLENDID FIGHTING OF AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS. 

The German military attaclie. Major von 

Gopt/.cn: Rus-siau attache, Colonel Yer- 

moleff; Turkish officer, Mahaaza Bev ； Ja¬ 

panese, i\1njvi' Shiba ; l1 rench attncl.6, Co¬ 

lonel de Granpvcv, and Major Arthur Lee 

of t he British royal artillery, who were will) 

the American troops at Saniiago, have alj 

furnished short militaiy reports to their 

embassies and legations at Washington with 

regard to the 0| eratians on July 1, 2 and 3 

at Siboney and ^an Juan hill. 

That of Mtijor vrn Gcetzen, of the Ger¬ 

man imperial jruurd corps, is, perhaps, most 

interesting； 

“Tlu‘re were 1.0 numnttd regular 'oival.- y 

iu the ad ion/5 says he, “the earth’s surface 

not lending itself to the movements of 

cuvalry. Tlie artillery wa? composed of 

four batteries, tucli of four guns, 3.2-caliber. 

It was tlie American infantry that did tlie 

work. Fighting iu dispersed (open) o비나， 

their line was a mile long. 

“The foreign attaclios were al! upon l !?e 

line of bat lie, wl(?!e we .saw evpryth'i i . 

Ti.ere wei e three ;vgimenls of volunteer.' tn 

the fighting line besid« s tl.e regulars and .1::田 

Spanish commanders directed their ath.ok 

upon these and the regiments of blacks. 

“The volunteers were never shaken f”!tl 

never gave up their ground once. 

they ma3e an advance they held it. Wl.oii 

one remembers that some of tlies? voluiili^ 

ers-the Seventy-Hrst New York, Scc< nd 

Massachusetts and Colonel Wood’s mouDjed 

Rough Eiders—1.ad not been drilled more 

than two months, tl-cfr sleady advance litt^er 

as liot a fire as was ever seen . ia a modvjtn 

wur was splendid evidence，f the high-ait:?- 

age and ready adaptation of the milih.r.y 

conditions of the American soldier. Iu itiie 

hottest of ifc all not a man wavered. WI ^ 

the line was rent and men went down l»y 

scores, these stalwart Americans simply 

dressed their line and ,went on It nl.ig九私 

have been a hailstorm from the skies; iiisti’fid 

of rifle bullet, for anything one saAv.. N6 

volunteers on earth ever stood such a 多i初 / 

unshaken, for three Imm’s.” 

THE INCREASE OF NATION'. : 、 
While European llussia will need oi ly 

forly-five years or so, Germany about sixty,-' 

five years, Austria-Hungary seV(0Uty yea re； 

England eighty years and Italy llOyeivi차 

it will take France, says the New Yoi'k Her¬ 

ald, over 860 years to double its popultitiuu. 

Wlmt signifies tlie loss of Alsace Lon.aim此 

1,500,000 souls «.ompared with the 1* ss 

France suffers every (lay? In the last five 

years tlie German population hss incroasd 

by 3,000,000，who are every 이、e iiilly 

German. France meanwhile has incieasi- 

Jier people by only 175,00 0, who i^ve r.ot 

even of'French, nationaliiy. Tl.e iuire：.se 

of a nation is of tl-e utmost importance to 

the success of its' country. It lias luenut 

much in the nineteenth century; it ^ ii* 

mean mure in the tw entieth. .■ 

There i.« a woman living iu the Stat,e cj 

Georgia wLo l.as tvro hundred and thii ：y- 

Jive living children, grandcliildreip ,gre：.t- 

grandchildreu, and greatj-great-granclcl.i 11- 

reu. In addition to those, seventy-five of 

her.descendants are dead, bringing up t' e 

grand total to three Luudred and ten 

THE GERMAN ARMY. 
The efleefive war strength of the GermUO 

tinny is to be increased to 4,500,000 rueo- 
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^bc fnticpcnbcnt, 
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at SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE IiNDEPENDEKT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

1C. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Indkpendiln't is (he only English 
cewspaper in Koren, and, having unique op- 
portunS sies for obtjiiniug reliable news it 
ofl■的，8 the public fail ly accnrate information 
，all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
sii the various ports i nd purposes to vepre- 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, hi its 
columns. 

■Aa an advertising medium, of course, The 
Independent otier.* *- unsurpasse<l opportuui- 
tiee to those who wisli to secure a share ofilie 
r*pidly growing Kor> an trade. 

NOTICE TO CX ■ RRESPONDENT8. 

. Nu stientiou will be 卜id to anonymous coumuiiicu- 
!,s，ns- All letlern or coum.unications should be nddrens- 
td So ntii Independent . Seoul, Korea, and nil remit- 
,l*nc月»should be made in ii‘e same. Delivered free auy- 
wisem in Seoul. For nil ( “ims outside il,» ix-.stnt：c will 

•k* extra. 

FEMALE EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

Female eduentiou, properly so called, was 

unknown to Korea until the advent of the 

Christian missionary. Schools for girls, 

mider the efficient n:anagement of different 

missions, have been well attended and large¬ 

ly successful. The Government, wasting 

krge sums of money in all sorts of absurd 

enterprises, has paid a little attention to 

getcral education but none at all to female 

education. A number of Korean ladies 

lately formed a Female Education Society 

*nd sent out au appeal of which the follow¬ 

ing is a condensed ai.d liberal translation: 

“Our land enjoying peace aud prosperity 

for five centuries, has become an empire un¬ 

der fclie virtuous reign of our present Sover¬ 

eign, who controls tJ e affairs of tLe realm 

ior its civilization and enlightenment. Our 

brotLer*i, in cledience lo the tacred will of 

His Majesty, leaving behind k)rmer in¬ 

dolence and laziness, endeavor each and all， 

. to promote the ref< 11田ation of the country. 

On the other Land,、ve women, like tLe blind 

and deaf; still adhere to old customs. Why 

is this? Is it because otir hands or feet, our 

eyes or ears are'difftient from those of man? 

Why is it that we, like idiots, are contented 

to depend on the bounty of men, living in 

lifelong seclusion under (ho coDtrol of the 

stronger sex? 

“Behold the woman of a civilized nation! She 

enjoys equal rights with mau. She studies all 

branches of learning in schools. AV Leo she 

grows up into woumnhood marriage does net 

mean bondage to Nay, site is honored 

because ?he is not inferior to lier husband in ! 

education and accomplishment. Our hearts 

are sad when we thii 松 of cur wrongs! Men, | 

by mere superiority < f force, kept us iu op¬ 

pression. Their bet ks tell us ii,at a woman ; 

must always 卜€ secluded; that she must | 

sot s]>eak oi tLe oul.-ide aflairs, aod that sbe | 

piust only attend to ilie preparation of wine i 

uad foed. "Why should we, not differing 

frora aieu in the eujo)-ment of physical ami 

mental faculties, endure wrongs iu ignorance 

(，f the world like dead people? We pi-opose 

to establish a female school where girls may 

learn all kiuefs of accomplishment to pre¬ 

pare them for tLe duties oi intelligent wo¬ 

manhood. We hope that our sisters will 

send their girls to the school/J 

This is a remarkable movement mul we 

wish it every success. 

A SATISFACTORY HALF YEAR. 
We hre iiulebted to Mr. W. G. Bennett, 

of Chemulpo, for the minutes of the ordi¬ 

nary Jj：ilfyeaily meeting of the Hongkoug 

& Shanghai Bauking Corporation: 

Minutes of the Ordinary Half- Yt'arhj Med- 

心1公 of the above named co)yoi ation, held at 

the City Hall, Hongkong, at noon, on Ihe 

13th August, 1898. 

The Chief Manager read llic uoticc convening the 

meeting. 

The Chnirnmn then read ihe rfj)ort of I ho Court of 

Directors. 

Tl】o Cbairmuu said:—Gentlemen, the Direclors have 

the pleasure of laying before you on the present occusion 

a record report, enabling them to pay the uaual divi¬ 

dend of £1.5 per slmre, place one million of dollars to 

reserve fund, write $250,000 off properly account, nnd 

carry forward $376,000 odd to new profit aud loss no¬ 

count. These ligures are the outcome of an unusuully 

prosperous half-yt-ar when almost no losses wei«incurred, 

and when everything went well with us ut the head 

office and at nil the branebte. Money w：is in strong 

demand, and exchange banking aflonlwl unusual op¬ 

portunities for milking money of which this bank look 

lull advunlnge. (Appluuse.) ^ e linvo lefi our I/judon 

investments unchanged with the exception of u sale of 

£70,000 Indian 2.1’2 per cent. Slcrling loan, wbiob wo 

intend replncing when u favorable opportunity nri明a. 

During the half-year we participated in tl>o L*uo of a 

Cliin效e Loan for £16,000,000 on joint account with our 

Qerrnnn friendi?. (Applause.) Our shore of the profit 

on the trani'action represent n very coa'-idcmble sura— 

and is unappropriated, as well as (he profit on (lie pre¬ 

vious loan referred lo on fi'rmer ccciiHionH. (A{iplnuEC.) 

It is the intention of the directors to deul with both 

sums at the end of the present year. The idea I lie 

directors have in view is to raise the reserve to ten 

millions of dollars, aud lo have it ull invested in firat- 

class BGOurities ’UiDding at ftn Ex. of 2/- uuy £1,000,000, 

said securities to be written down well under their 

market value as is the case with the wciiriti期 we at 

present hold, ftud in accordance with the precedent net 

us by home btmks. We should (hen be iodependent of 

«ilvei, whatever the future might have in utore for it. 

We would virtually have two capitalB； one, ordinary Bay 

$10,000,000 in silver, the other o"r reserve of ten mil- 

Hons of dollars at 2/- say £1,000,000 in gold. TliU may 

appear like counting the chickens before they arc 

hatched—not so, we have already funds in baud to ef¬ 

fect the desired object. (Applause.) There is another 

item, viz., our property account which in times 6f pros¬ 

perity ought to have particular attenlioD paid to it 

in addition to the UbiiaJ perceiiluge we have l>een, and 

are in the habit of writing off Irum half-year to half- 

year, to we have thought it wise to Write off $260,000. 

Property is the one unproductive accouut in our books, 

and the nearer it approacbes lo zero ihe better will wi 

be pi的eed, I hope that at the end of (he year i)m ac¬ 

count will receive further attention at our handa. In 

accordance with an Ordinance of tlie Hongkong Gov¬ 

ernment, No. 21 of 1882, the bank wad autborked to 

issue notes to the extent of its paid-up capita], nay ten 

million of dollars, against which we keep firstclaas se* 

curiiies with the bank of Eogland in the nucue of the 

Crown AgenU for the Coiouies for fully cue-third of our 

auliuiited issue, and by ordinanco we are compelled 

also to keep at least ooe-third iu bullion at (be variouK 

plac^es of ia>ue ; op lo recently, with occ-unionn] excep¬ 

tions, this limit lias hiiberto been sufliciei t for the or¬ 

dinary requirements of the public in liou^kong aud ihe 

Straits SettlementB, bat from Januarj- of this year the 

limit of len millionfl baa proved ineoflideut. and very 

reluctantly we bad to exceed our limitif fioio January 

to May. To get the circulation within prescrlLeJ limiut I 

yb the 30tb June caused verj eerious uu'ODveoieDceio ! 

m this colony and its suntnuuUog cvnlrw. Ou 

the gmvity of the vn»Ucr Wii방 boforv tlu) Gov* 

公rmuent of ihis with the vSixnction of the 公?ojx、 

Uiry of for the Colonics an orvliimiuv wus pa예 

ou 니付 2Sth July, 1S9S, amending Ordiiuuax' 21 of 12S公 

as follows :—"Bills nml notes of the coiuptxnv 公ivyiUUo to 

b<auvr on deim\ndiui\y I、公 i效U> In aetiuvl oirouhi. 

tion to an amouut iu ex^ of the capital of the com- 

Pa'V tu^uall). up : provided tlu\t Uuvro shiUl be 

viously kept at tlu) head otBce of tho compm\y in 

Hongkong to the 次“isftvction of the CblonitU Stvrvtnry 

and Colonial Treasurer an amount of co\\\ ai\d bullion 

to tho wholo vttluo of such o^ces^ i^ue MetvmUy in c!r- 

culalion.,> Our thanks n ro due to the Swrdury of State 

for the Cblonlw, mul to Ilia Kxt'ollonoy, the Achmu- 

istrntor of this QJouy, for so prouiplly ftiwxVmg to our 

request (br an elastic nolo circulation, instead of u 

limit, which lm公 rtHXjntly amsed Bueh st、rU>ua Inronvun- 

icnw) and losa to ull tX)uwriwK I may rtntmrk that ll서 

proposal to keep an amount of coio or bullion equal to 

the whole vuluo of our excess i»ne cmivnntcd iVom ub* 

Wo woro so anxious to Imio tho matter settled ut oneei 

that Nvc put forwiml om，|>roi>o»ul on hucU lines 

that we Nvero convinced it woulil Ijo acc't'di'd to. Tho 

state of uHiiira in the PhiUppinw,、vk.i，o tho bnu(( 1、uh 

considon\blo iulcrcats, lins been a t>ourc\> of nnxioty to ua 

of lute. I am glad to Um( wo do not anlioiimto my 

loss wlmtovor thoro. I lu)po tlmt |Haco will noon bu \x\- 

slorcd and that lmaim公« un\y Hpwlily llummli In (luu»o 

most fertile ialundn. To refer for a luoiuont to Iho Itomu 

iu tlio balance sheet I wish to point out, ilmt Curmil 

Acooimla in Silver lmvo iiuircaa.il l»y 5^,1)09,1)73.10 ilm*- 

i"g tho lmli-yc^r, ᆻl»ilu Fixal lXiimdln iu Silver lmvo 

il公uraiMid by $1,178,237.17. Curront Acoounb in Gold 

lmvi. increiiscd liy owing to tho largo 

amount of Chincso (Jovernuicnt monoy wo hulil on (liu 

80tli April when om. Loml이i luilf-yeur cIohch. Our 

Chsh in lluiul uutl llilld DitKOunlctl, Loans, nnd Crodlts, 

also allow an SncrcubO I mm (ho umuo cmibo, in tho lutlor 

instance wo hud* employ cil in liquid udvuncui u coiiMldur 

able portion of llic iinidh lciui»oriu.ily in our powowilou. 

In tho former enwo tlie FuihIh no| bo cmployccl were liolj 

in cash. Fixed Doposttn in Gold show u Blight dfcroiiHu 

of £5,850.1 IMUh Pii^uMo «how a decruiiKo of 不 1,. 

467,000.14, while BilU lUtclvuMc hIiow nn ol' 

(0y4d0jl85,06| the latter u very ButWadory Uom allow¬ 

ing tho larger volume, of vxobnngo ImjbIiuwj ininwiclcil. 

The recenl indubtriiil devulojuiicnt in Wmngliul lmvlng 

caused money to l>e in good (luinund llit.ru，otI»i*r luuk 

raised their rntoa for flxed《U*poB“8 from four to live |K*r 

cent, uml wo deemed it ncccwuiry lo «ct Himllurly. A 

more Bcrioun mutter wmj tlicj of tlie ralo fur 11x^1 

deposilB in London from 3쇼 lo *1 per mil. At llic llmo 

it looked aa if tliuro wuh going to be u I'ontliiuunco of 

detir money in I^oiulou uml oi» the Conliuout. Wo wero 

afraid of dcf>OHi(i4 leaving iih und our prnllti山lc，oiitwurd 

busi_ being checked. If wo find that wo "ro getting 

too much money ut 4 per c*cnt. we enn m\ly revi-rt to 

3} per ccdi. for new money later on. In conolunlou 

gentlemeD, I Iiuvc to >ewnrk lliut the prcmperoiw uruJ 

sound [K)8ition in wllldi ihiu l«ink now rc/krU 

the greatest credit u[x；!»thefarb]gliU3(J und c-onudentloub 

iiiunugcment of our Chief filunnger, Air. Juckwjn, w)iu 

hua rcoiived vuluuble co*oi，erulion fiuui tlie btull g에 

crully. (Appluubo.) Ikforo moving tlie udoption of tin：- 

report and accom.U I bliull lx* happy lo iiimwc-r uny 

questSonB. 

No qucfitiunu were miked, uml tlie cliuimmii pr이， 

the adoption of the rq비rl mikI account. 

Mr. WLcullcr mild :—I liuve ijuk.1i pkiiHiiic in 

ing the proponci]. TJie U성l rej/ort ever pro比"led to llic 

proprietors duos not need "mny wordw lo eiwure Hk 

adoption Ly lliciu. Good nh the rcj>orL in, however, tlio 

iulorroalioD that the clmirman Imn ju»t given uh hi even 
betUir. The reporfc wIiovvh UkU tlie \muk In now in ja 
|x>eition of greut Htrenglh, und the lu kc대 llic 
renerve fund of 10 dollars, or bay ony million 
Bt^rling, lb the one lliing deniraljle lo njake tliuL fttrcngtli 
njore ai^bolute. Willi our capital of 10 i/iillio/w in hil- 
ver and our reserve fund of 10 iiiUliooii in gold we nlmll 
not only be independent of hiIver, l>"t I tliiok the* 
credit in Eurojx； uuht Lo largely :Urt•매h hi 
very pknfeanl to bear tluit io addition l" ihe Imiu^nn： 

profile which you Imvc put UTorc uh lher<; in Htill tlie 
conflideraljlc profit ou two Chines Iojiiib which it b "rc— 

公d to (kal with at llic： end of this y^«r, 的 lhat I"에여 

are raided that ere long it umy \a： jx/wibl*; v/hile niill 
adding to (he strength of the l5ar)k’« [M/hiUon lo 山J’J lo 
the usual dividend an occa»ional be뻬 (Applause.) 

Mr. Leigh—I have mnch pl^ure in [jw^jhiu^ l\^ 

crin(inflation of the of I、. MMni- 
achie and lJ. &di보 an Dirr^lorw, 

Mr. Hulc^ibon m乂wndol， 
(•’juried. 
The chairman:—^Jentleiwen, i have to iUnnh you for 

your att公mknc公, That cviu.hi(ltH ihe buwim*，of 
ing, Dividcod warranbt公 uut on Mfjnduy. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

KHALIFA DEFEATED. 

Ijondon, Sspfc 5. Kitchener, on Friday, 

defeated and disperBefl Khalifat army after 

five hours’ fighting at the close of which he 

occupied Omdurman. 

The cavalry and gunboats are pursuing 

Khalifa. 

The British loss amounts to 100 including 

Lieut. Grenfell of Twelvetb Lancers and 

Captain Caldecott of the Warwickshire re¬ 

giment. The Egyptian loss is 20. The Ions 

>vhicb the enemy sustained is not stated. 

The Twenty-first Lancers lost 21 killed 

aud 20 w ounded, in a brilliant cavalry 

cl.arge in which Lieut. Grenfell was killed. 

M. CAVA1GNAC RESIGNED. 

Sept. 6. Cavaignac 1)qh resigned because 

Ik* is unable to as vent to the revision of the 

Druyfuf case. 

AN ANGLO-GERMAN ENTENTE. 

Sept. 6. Prolonged interviews betweeu 

Count Hatzfeld German ambassador to Bri- 

tuin and Mr. Balfour have evoked various 

reports. 

The Pallmall Gazette states that an 

•Anglo-German entente has been concluded 

providing for a defensive alliance in case of 

ct-rlftin eventualities. This is supposed to 

have boon arranged according to the sug¬ 

gestion of Mr, Chamberlain. 

THE TERMS OF THE ENTENTE, 

Sept. 5. It is rumored that the entente 

c<,m|irises the withdrawn! of German objec¬ 

tions to tin- purolmi-e of the Delugoft B'iy by 

Ei’itain and tlie nbolition of*Kgyplian mixed 

tribunals, quid pru quo being the British as- 

w"t to German 的hemes of colonization in 

Asia Minor. 

THE ANGLO-GlRMAN FRIENDSHIP. 

Sept. 6. At the camp service held at 

fo"t ol the Wnterloo column in Hanover, 

Ktii er, in a speech reminded the troops of 

tleir comradeship in arms with the British 

at the battle of Waterloo 

ile also referred ot Britisli victory at Oin- 

diimian aud called for three cheers for 

Queen Yictovin. 

KHALIFA'S LOSSES. 

Sept. 6. Dervishes charged repeatedly 

v< »ardless ol withering fire and were mown 

dov】i by tliousunds. Their losses are es¬ 

timat'd at l«r),C00. The reiunaut of Klia- 

lifrt’i* force has surrendcrecl. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Keumure returned to the 

cily last Tlnirsday from a si.mmer trip to 

«J» pan and Yladivostock. 
★ 

the al seuce of any mmisement to while 

Ibe time, <5ur Korean friends are much 

given to uinmifticturing aud circulating 

sts-ange rumors. For instance, Seoul has, oi 

late, been considerably excited by the rumoi 

tLiit Mr. Pak Yonghio is coming back. 

Some even informed us (very secretly) that 

a band of ruffians lias been hired by some 

one, nobody knows whom, to give a warm 

welcome to the cx-Minister of Home Affair田! 

*** 
Bishop (A W. Wilson) D. D., LL. D., of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church South, ar¬ 

rived at Seoul last Thursday. He will be 

the guest of Dr. C. F. Reid during his so 

jouro in the city. 
* 

* * 
The Jeihook Sinmun reports that a num¬ 

ber of Koreans have formed an Iron-mining 

Company under the sanction of the Depart¬ 

ment of Agriculture and Public Works. 

The capital is said to Ije furnished by a 

Japanese. 
* 

* + 
CANADIAN MISSION. 

On la«t Thursday five members of this 

mission arrived at Seoul, viz; Ilev. and Mrs. 

■Foote, Dr. and Mrs. Grierson and Mr. Mc- 

Rhea. Tliey are from Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
水 

c * 

VIVE L'EMPEREUR! 
To-day beiug the 47th anniversary of the 

birthday of His Majesty t^ere will the usual 

display of flags in the day and of lanterns in 

the night. Public offices, newspapers, ob¬ 

serve a holiday to-day. Clubs and religious 

congregations will celebrate it in a becom¬ 

ing manner. Vive L*Empereur ! 
* 

* * 

THE SEOUL ELEC1RIC RAILROAD. 

The ceremony of breaking the ground in¬ 

side of the Eapt gate for the Seoul electric 

railway took place at 5, last Wednesday 

afternoon in the presence of tlie American 

Minister, Hon. H. Is1. Allen, Hou. Yi 

Chaiyun, the, Governor of Seoul and Mr. 

J. L. Furgursor, the Superintendent of 

the work. Several ladies of the Methodist 

Mission who happened to pass by the place 

consented to grace the occasion by their 

presence. The Independent was repre¬ 

sented by Mi、T. H. Yuu. The simple 

ceremony was performed by the American 

Minister, who, in a brief nud graceful speech 

r-ongratulated the visitors on tLeir good for¬ 

tune of witnessing the first step toward the 

construction of the first electric railroad in 

Korea and wished success and prosperity to 

the enterprise. He then stuck the spade into 

the ground aud broke a bottle of Champagne 

overthje implement. After this every one 

present threw a spadeful of dirt over tLe 

site which is to be occupied by tlie power 

bouse of tlie plant. The ceremony was a 

short, simple and;pleasant event. We are 

told that the railroad will run between the 

Mulberry Palace and the East gate and that 

the work will be completed in two months. 

We wish the conipauy every succa-'s. 

A S0NGD0 LETTER. 

Tlie following letter translated from Ko¬ 

rean will show that corrupt officials are not 

tlie 6nly terror to a ffinseng farmer： 

“In nil mere： ntile transactions, buying 

aud selling' should be a matter of mutual 

consent and not of coercion on the part of 

tlse strong. If the strong were to pur、hose 

ot the weak by means of force, the latter 

would never have any motive for trading. 

* * * While Japan commands the admira¬ 

tion of the world for Ler wonderful progress 

duing the last thirty years, for her good 

government and just treaties, some of her 

merchants, disregarding the instructions .of 

tbeir own government, resort to unreasonable 

practices to the detriment of an important 

industry of a neighboring state. * * * 

“The ginseng industry of Songdo in a 

source of great revenue to the government 

and of daily bread to tens of thousands of 

people. Oi late certi\in Japanese merchants, 

without first majking agreement with the 

owners of ginseng farms, at the head of 

armed coolies, rush into farms J*nd carry 

away loads of ginseng. When the farmer 

demands the price of his crop, these mer¬ 

chants offer to pay him either half or oae 

third of the market value, or any other fum 

that they see fit. This is not the proper \.ay 

to transact business. This is dishonoriug 

the fair name of Japan. I feel ' sure tl.at 

the Japanese authorities at Seoul will pusiisli 

these unprincipled merchants should il ey 

know of the affair.” 

A SENSIBLE REMARK. 

In an interesting speech which Mr. O, k- 

ka; a member of tl.c Diet, delivered in the 

reception given to Marquis Ito, at Chesmil- 

po, we find the following sentiments : 

“Tims far, Japan has devoted Ler best !it- 

tentior. to diplomatic relations witSi ibe 

great Powers of Europe. But，uow we cun 

not afford to let our Asiatic policy confcii ue 

in its old careless way. * * * 

“We must admit that it is wrong to des¬ 

pise Korea, as an ungrateful nation. Wi at 

European and American missionaries hnve 

accomplishes.” I believe, ought to be a 

warning aud au object lesson to our com¬ 

patriots residing in. Korea. 

I, the umlersigm d, lmviug returiud 

from ray trip to Eurq e, l)H\Vmucli plfatmre 

to inform the public in general and my 

patrons iu ]mrticnlar lliai I hava ap 'in 

stalled my busing as C'oir.n)ission-Forvvf\.ci- 

ing Agei；t rtud Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Clieniulpo, June 6lh, 1898. 

¥. TMAHASHS. 
HORTICL'LTURIvST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Socitty ai <1 

Associate of ihe Impel ini Agricultural Society. 

■\ luiv-e a number of l)t*autiful shade 

fruit tree.、, tlnubs, and rare flowe：ii g } l'u n 

my garden tor my customers. I w ill 

them lor you and guarantee that tlu-v '、iU 

give you perfect sutisfaclion. 

Orders are | romptly executed aud »uy 

puces moderate. 

My garden is situated in Cliudong o>； 

West tide of the .lapauese Legation. 

Iu卜pectioD solicited. 
4-16. 
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AD 개 RTISEMEXTS. 

HONGKQNS St SHANGHAI 
BANKING CORPORATION, 

PAID UP CAPITATi §10,00.0,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABU.ITY | innnn 
" OF PROPRIETORS f iu>uuu»uuu 

Head Ofi ice：— HONGKONG. 

(刀.i公 ]\fajutya'—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyous Singapm- Bnnglcok Souvabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Haukok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay 

Nagasaki 

Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance o' er 想500. 

Money will be ret ei ved on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on ipproved Securities, 

*nd evory description of Banking and Ex- 

ob.HDgo business transucted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, Tndia, Aus¬ 

tralia, ..America, Cl'ina, and Japan; arid 

Circular Notes issued ior the use of Travel- 

«p. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo lll'.i August 1897. 

Ml !■ LT0. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid U)> Capital, 90,r00 Shares of *50.00 
f»ch. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Ibkyo 7.10 per cent: Y"kohanm 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

5.10 ^er ceut: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
4»nfcs Wiigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 
•an 1보 percent: Snimonoseki 6.10 per ceut: Nagasaki 
1.10 per cent： Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Ciemtilpo 1.10 per cent: Ko!>e 6.10 per cent. 

INTHREST IS ALLO'nSD AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Amnint, Ont* cent per 系 100 per day on 
Daily Balance of 多100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed DeposilB for 12 jaonths at 6} per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 n】onths at 5A j；er cent. 

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent: 
Interest on money overdmwn on Current Account i«. 

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Corres})ondeDt of ihe branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at Luodon aud 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be miule lit this 
bank which has no «lirect brauches in ihe 
cities of Europe ai；d Aineiica but ^ ill ac¬ 
commodate its imtrons in lln\se lines through 
its coirospondcnls一(lie Yokoliamu Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
MaJi*^g»r. 

%nmm sokeoole. 
8AGA\n oq Sept. 15 for N F. W. V. 

CHANGRIONG 27ih fur iTyer.sgsv.ng via jxirls. 

GEKKAI Sept.' 4th for F. X； S. K. 

HIGO Sept. 8th for C. N. 

ADVERT1SEMKNTS. 

_T!GE. 
FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 
Suminoye Maru， 

Will be daily cH^pntched from RiopghHn. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONQSAN. 

-:0:， 

L SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker uml Stevedore. 

Lauding, Shipping, Fo.warding 
and 

General Commission Agtut. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & C'hemiilpo. 

Parcels nud freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyang‘ 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yuseii TCaish.i. 
Seoul Office addrt'se. 

餘水陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Addiess. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel situated within tlie Imperial 

Palnce groundp, lias spud이내，，(:(»미1110(1101« 

and well fitted bed rooms. fJM)e cuisine is 

of the best French K(ylf. 

The annexed Provision Store has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Beet Ningchow Tea in Tina mid boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine ， 

Creams, Caudies ami oilier awettts 

Egyptiin Cigarett< s. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-S•，이ll. 

-： 0 

TSUJI 後 CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

A\V lipve just received the5fo)Iowing goocln;一 

Blankets; :Ladies’ and geritlemcu^s stock- 

inge； Gentlemen’s gloves； hats； neckties； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-sh애e and toilet art¬ 

icle? of various kinds. 

'Ve are gelling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we gauraolee their aunlity. Iospectioa Is kolitiUid 

12-16. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO., 
Chemulpo, K이，ea.， 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS，1. 

PENINSULAR 次. OlURNTAli STKA\1 

NAN UiATU'N rOMTANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAH, 

STEAMSIUl1 COMPANY. 

PACIFIC HAIL SmUlSHI” COM 

PANY, 
OCOIDEN I'AI- AN I* (miRNTAl, 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN VAC1KIC STKAMSIllf 
COMPANY. 

Through liille of huling uml p_ug장 

tickets issued to nil jmvts of Amurioft und 

Europe. 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN! 
We bt*g (o in Conn llu* jinblio 

thut we huvu tliia (lay 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppo8iti- llie (>irclo Diplnuiiilii1. 

Wo nro propnrdd to supply provftlopB] pioeorvo, 

winca, etc., of tho very lx»t qimlUy ut modornto prlcw. 

Freali.Hupplicfl duo to nrrivc by:mry Mouim-r. An In 

Bpcclion is respectIVilly »olIdled. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul 

■ ■■■_，—: o :■ ■ — 

J. _y_ JEISWE- 
WINE AND HIM HIT MK1U；MAN I1, UHNHHAl- 

STOIUCKIOUPEH. 

Just Receivud :—A fiuo aBHnrtment o 

Roger & Gellet’H P. ilumen, Sonps, T<，iU. 

Water, etc. 

Junt received n fr^h supply I1 r(*ni:li* 

proB^rv^s and u li"" oi ftBHoitwl vvi"“( 

German beeis ai.” pn l'um< h, i；tc. 

K. YAMASHITA. 
mmTicui/njRisr. 

The only <；xj»(»rt flori«t 아d landscHpe 

gjird'/npr in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flowor hikI have 

been imported from J'ftjjtin； You will find 

a most complete c‘，lU父.ti<»" of rnro u’,<】 1뻬卜‘ 

tiTiil lrcc-8 in liis 片ii•小•나'. Of(l<+.i>' 

Jy execut' d. Gardens hiluult<l in Pildon^ 

lie'ow (lie JupanoHti b-gat'^on. 

I，내뼤ioa Bolieilcd. 

3-27-4. 

os.ZL 

h ^ 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN mil SCHEDULE 

i7. 

SEOUL DEDIVEUY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS, 

10 A. M. 1 P. M. 

Detwccn 

St oiil & Chemulpo 

Seoul and ^'ongdo 
Seoul nnd llaiju 
Seoul & Pyonpynng 

Seoul and Wonsnu 

Seoul and Kongju、 
Seoul and Suwon 
Sejiil tuxl Chunju 
geunl and Tniku 
Seoul mid Tongmii 

Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. 

► 9 A. M. 2:30 P, M. 

A. M. 

9 A. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

-：o：- 

per 

James McMullan, 

mmm ■! depot 

CHEFOO, 
Just veceivefl 

:W r人sks ^；：：i,uNa Food 

;m liiom^No Cbioam (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Ciieisk (Eimm) ' 
194 pnekuges Carbolic Acid 
8(1 , " Jeycs* preparations. 

Ol-FEEED AT TIIK l-OLLOU IKG PRK'ES： 
Mejxin's Fooh—2-C (ins $14.00 per doz. 3 dos. in ca 

.•VCu' Miles 14.00<l '< 3 “ •“ “ 

, p sli nl- *' 9.00“ “ 6 “ “ 
fl，IN « 戶 n ''DlT8-2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 

스 w.UKa r^yirON—2-(i Bottlca $750 por do己 
Hiuulaki .v'm—1 lo tins 料.00 p er doz. $11.60 

. £， «iso of 4,doz. 
冬무 Uul'.v tins f2 00；per doz. $11.00 

„ , pwcnMorG (loz, 
Drrcii Ciucise (anmll J(ed ednuis) $] .GO ea. J3G per 

, wise of'24 
Caubomc Acid (Disinfecting^ 5 Gill Drum |S.OO each 

2 Gnl Drum $3.50 each.^10.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 ench $25.00 “ “ 

_ , ^ h tiul tins $1.25 encli $l*j.00 ‘< « 
Jiy於* Fluid—6 Gal Druius $13.50 each 

] ", ", 하표 11 $70.00 per ,loz. 
느‘ . " 3.50 ‘‘ 37.50 ‘‘ “ 
] Gnl tins J!3.25 cn J!36.50 doz 12 tins 

in cose 

iC；,V li»s L7r, ”ch doz. 24 (in _ 

B° in t，nC l $<5'50 lloz- 12 Joules 

Jt、.砂’ SANITAKY PoAvniCK-l C、vl (뇨加 J]0.00 에Ch 

i ‘‘ " 5.50 ‘‘ 
■l'ins $S.OO per doz. 

J] Y敗，SOAl>S, OTNTMliiNTS, LANO-CEFOIJN 
AND OTHER PKICPAKATIONsf 

방 U)1U1^ 0K Li M V：—this 25 cts. en $'}.7.r) per (1(«. 
Hi sa-rr Ciu:am—Bottles 50 “ “ ,r> 50 “ 

Soa卜料.75 per 50 lb Bnr' 
Summer x-eguipites of all kinds 

Paints, Oil, 

너 어 

OfWoolen^&Srot1^-' 세1 빠 

T一. lW；US，r'* ^°°，8 fro,n，H>it 8001011 wool. 
Uu .)lM 1 0 '1'e,1，r,ee : 1>0&?ni，rices""i dinrL-ed on 
!»^ab]e ti 빼. “，8，10Uld acc，，- o.xlor, cL-jMfes 

James IVicMullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTfSEM ENT8. 

Arrives nt Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE iNSURANCE；C0.f 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LT0., LON¬ 
DON. 

KEW YORK LIFE i않SURA여GE CO., WEW 

YORK. 

U_ INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YAKGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The im d e r s i g n e d 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

Ea MEYm 數 S0B5 

CS«ULF0s I 

AFFAIRS IN MAN LA, 

Hongkong, August 22nd. The U. S. 

trooper China arrived from Manila late on 

Saturday night, with despatches. She left 

Manila on the lSt!i and had an uneventful 

passage across with the of weather. 

Enrly on the morning of tiie 19th, about 

eleven hours out from Manila, the China 

sighted two shi] s supposed to be the Pem 

and Puebla of the fourtli expedition. 

Manila is graHimlly assuming a peaceful 

aspect and on、\ eduealay the principal shops 

and offices ia ll.e business part of the city 

were open and jrunsaoting their business in 

the ordinary n、uniui，. 

Kotwithstamling tl e rumours of the amic¬ 

able feeling exi>tiag» becWcen the Spaniards 

and tlie Americans alter the city liad been 

taken possession of by the latter, there is 

now a deckled tone of contempt aud hatred 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

apparent in the bearing of the Spaniards to¬ 

wards their victors. 

After the Americans had entered into 

possession of the city ft is stated tliat sever¬ 

al street fights occurred between Spanish 

American soldiers, the former being the. u수 

gressor.0, although without the cognisauce of 

the Spanish authorities. Two or tlu-ce 

sharp volleys 'vere fired into a party of Am* f- 

ican soldiers. by the Spaniards, who l ：td 

taken their position in a by-street and re¬ 

tired iimmediately after firing. Seveiul 

Americans were killed in tbe^e figbts. 

The insurgents are entering the city h\ 

large numbers, but before being allowed to 

do so they are disarmed by the Americany. 

There is a rumour amongst tlie Americ：ms 

in Manila that before the advance was m.iulfi 

on tlie city by the U. 安. troops Aguiua'(lo 

offered to join tlie Spaniards with the wh le 

of his forces, but that the Spanish Genial 

replied that be v ould have uothing to »lo 

with the rebels. It is thought, however, if 

there is any truth iu the rumour, that it 

was simply a treaclierous move on Agui™ 

uoldo’s part to get into tlie city before li；；e 

Americans. 

Several attempts at looting were made !>y 

the inpui gents after Manila had been taKvp 

but they were promptly checked‘ aud ^iie 

offenders punished on the facts being bi’QUyj나 

lo the notice of the auihurities. 

It is not apparent in the city of Manila 

that a bocnbardiuent has taken place, no 

damage being noticeable; tlie firing wua 

confined to the forts outside the city. 

"When the China left provisions were i-x- 

ceedingly scarce in Manila aud prices ub- 

normally high. 

TLe health of the American troops re， 

mains g<,od, but it is considered_and in 

fact is already apparent —that with a lengthy 

occupation the climate and local ejuditic us 

will have their effects upon the “ boys.” 

GERMANY'S AMBER PRODUCTION 

The production of amber in Germany in 
1 1896 aruounted to 440 tons, 100 tons 111 ore 
I than in the previous year. By far t!-,e 
j gcater portion of this is derived from l!.e 

1 mines at Faluinickes and Kraxtepellen. T! e 
I remaiuder is collected by、redging or fr ：ii 

tlie seashore. The amber industry in E： st 
Prussia afiords employment to about 1,2U0 
persons. 

THE LARGEST CLOCK, 
The clock in the British Houses of Parlia¬ 

ment is the largest in the world. The dials 
are thirty-two ftet in diameter. The pt'u- 
duluai if: fi!ty feet long. The hour bell is 
eight, feet high and nine feet iu diamelcr, 
and weights nearly two tons. The LamD er 
aloue weighs more tliau 400 pounds. 
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T^rr.n tvrRr TVesday, Thursday and SArimPAY 

AT SEOUL, KOBEA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

I. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEWULTO AGENTS. 

The Independent is tlie only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities ior obtiuuing reliable news it 
ofl'ei-H the public fairly accurate informntion 
on all Korean topics. Il has correspondents 
in the various ports ：• nd purposes to repre- 
seut not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

Ai an advertising incilium, of course, The 

Independent offer卜 unsurpassed opportuni¬ 

ties to those who wish to secure » alun e of*the 

rupidly growing Kon au trade. 

NOTICE TO a ItRbSPONDENTS. 

Ko attention will be ]. id lo anonymous tonuuunica- 
liouH. All letters or connminiuHtions shbulJ be address- 
m1 10 Tue Jnd^endek i , .Seoul, Korea, and all rernit- 
laruvs aliould be made to ilie sniue. Delivered free nny- 
irliere in Seoul. For all | oi«xs o\itMide th® j>ost'age will 

b* extra. 

A CRYING EVIL REVIVED. 

A society 1ms of late, been formed under 

the name of Chailioikook., or Lottery Office. 

Mr. Yi Tujong is its president. The num¬ 

ber of its members is to be fixed at ten thou¬ 

sand, each one of wlionv is required to l、ay 

in 按2.00 per month. The liigh明t prize will 

be $2,000.00, the lowest being §40.00. 

There will be one lmndied prize tickets re¬ 

presenting §13,500.00. On the 1st Oct., the 

tickets will be drawn in the presence of the 

Commissioner of Police and the commander 

of the first regiment of Im’perial Body 

Guard. ，We are further informed that $2,- 

000.00 of the total amount collected will be 

given to the War Olticev 

Lotteries are not a new institution in 

Korea. Before 1894 the evil took various 

uarnes and iorms ruining hundreds of peo 

pie. Instances of rich meu sacrificing, their 

fortunes to the last cent to, tliia unlawful 

game were numerous. One of the first com¬ 

mendable acts of the reformers of 1894 was 

to abolish by law, all kinds of lotteries. But 

a number of unscrupulous men liave now re¬ 

vived the diabolical institution and in order 

to make the scheme legal and authoritative 

the Commissiouer of Police is to preside over 

the meeting. A bribe of 多2,000.00' is to be 

offered to the Goyernraent under the guise 

of a loyal contribution to the guard ! The 

officer wLose business and duly are to sup¬ 

press all games of cl . a nee which tend to en¬ 

courage idleness, breed thieves and l obbera, 

ruin the moral and material interests of the 

people, is to sanction a scheme of regular and 

gigantic swindling by lending it his presence 

and authority. Tl.t Governraent is to let 

a pack of scoundrele defraud tens of thous¬ 

and of poor people < I'tlieir daily xic-e for the 

miserable O Dsideratic-n of two thousand yen\ 

Shame! 

Our only consolat on is thut tl;e scheme 

may yet be broken n”, it the autLoriiies can 

be made to see the esil as it is. A famous 

English preacher once said that a copper 

penny held close enough to n um"’s eye may 

shut out of bis vision the glories of the uu- 

ivei'se. We are alraid thftt thousands of 

silver yen will be only too effective iu ob 

souring the vision of sorae of our authorities. 

THE SITUATION IN THE PHILIPPINES. 

Manila, Aug. 28. Sincol wired you this 

moruiug important political chunges liftve 

developed. President AguiimUlo proposes 

to move his headquarters immediately from 

Bncoor to Malolos, n large town in the 

Province of Bulacau on the railway line and 

about twenty railes uoi.th of Manila. 

He intends to assemble n congress there 

shortly, composed of the lending Filippinos 

favouring the insurgent cause. He nlso in¬ 

tends to send ft Filippino representntivo to 

Paris to attend, ii possible, the deliberationa 

of the Peace C이nmissiou ftiul nrgue the 

claims of the insurgents for the estnblish- 

meiit of a uative Republic. 

Malolos has an excellent strategic posi¬ 

tion. It covers tl>e principal rico ami to- 

bacco-growiug districts, besides the route to 

Biaonabato, where the Spaniards were ob¬ 

liged to make the treaty when they pur¬ 

chased the cessation of hostilities last year. 

This movement on the part of President 

Aguinuldo is probably in a measure due to 

ti e fact that he is fast losing hia influence 

in the Proviucc of Cavite, where the insur¬ 

gents in arras confidently expected to be per¬ 

mitted to occupy the town of Mauila con¬ 

jointly with the Americans. 
Considerable dissatistaction is apparent 

among the insurgent troopa, and a frank ex¬ 

pression of opinion is frequently heard thftt 

Aguinaklo is selling the native amse a se¬ 

cond time.— 7Ac' C/iina Mail. 

THE KIAU-CHAU CONVENTION. 

A Convention has been concluded between 

Germany and China relating to Kiau-clmu 

Bay. The gist of lbe arrangeineut is that 

Kiau-clmu Bay shall be opened to tl>e tnidc 

of vessels of all nations ami the export uud 

import of goods； that China may establish 

a Customs-liouse :at Kiau-chau ; and that 

the import ot goods from other parta of 

China (the coasting trade) alisll be free from 

duties.—^ Kobe UironkU. 

SHIPPING^WS. 
AHRIVALS. 

Sept. 7, ITuto from K. 6. N. F. P^.nger^ II. W- 
J. H. ^arry, Dr W. 

Dr.an^MrS.Gr«er«.n, Ilev. a.；d 
it.,., Mr and Mrs. Keiunure. J\.yen>jauic 

fro；h P^enRyuns. Hair^ujfr^ Pyengy：iug. 
= a ^S F. M. TranHI>orl froui J꼐 

depaktukek. 

for M. F. 8. K. O. _ - 

NVil 
Dr. 

NOTICE. 
I, the midersigtu신，having returned 

| from roy Irip U> Em•이，e, h«v‘mucl、pU대r 

! to iuf«>rm the public in 향”뻬 and my 

； patrons in 卜micuh,r that I lmv« a-aiu 

| gtiirte(l my busing as CoKU,i明ion-Forwa“l， 

i„g Agent and Auctioneer. 
F. H. M6i«에 

Chemulpo, June 6th, 1898. 

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON. 
our mni .) 

August 8ixI, 1898. 
KDIlX)Ii lNDKl'tlNDKNT ： — 

You will bo suvpi'isecl to know wl»\t an 

enviable reputntioi、Tm: iNiuu'KNnEN'r en¬ 

joys both in tho Asiatic «nd American oon- 

tiuouts. During my travels thrmigli Japan 

and the Uuited States I met ft number of 

nowspupor men of high reputo who spoko to 

mo very complimentwrily of your pivper »\m\ 

they all txssural mo tlmt they wove grontly 

pleuseil with tho tono of the eilitovirtlii ftiul 

consiiler Thk iNi'K.rKNDF.NT ns ono of tho 

most relinblo soureas of obt«\ning inforirw- 

tion conooruing Korcu nnd tho Fur V'nst n\ 

gonornl. I write you this bewuae 1 thought 

these remarks will be grutHying t« you »uu\ 

at tho same tirao you will rcnli/.o how much 

interest the world tnkea in Korcu. Throe 

or four years ngo I sclilom noticed ftny pub¬ 

lished nrtiolc about Korcu in nny of tho louil- 

ing papers or magazines of this country, but 

it ia quiteoommou now tosoo vwrious Korean 

items in many duilii's of tho groat An、erit’“i» 

cities. . , 
TIio Spanish-A mericui\ wnr ih about over. 

It seems tlmt tho orushing ilefenU ol' tho 

Spani»l> llrots at Manila and Santiago, ami 

tlie complete demolition of the Spunisli nnny 

at the latter plnoo Imvo brought the Spi\in- 

nrds ut Madrid to tlicir sonhCH. Tlioy Imvo 

8UC<1 for police to tliis government tlirou^l) 

M. Gambon, tho ^renoli Ambaswu'er inWasli - 

iugton, and Proftident MoKiuley guvo Spain 

an undorfltancling tlmt iho United Sl_ 

will terminate l>ostilitica of Spain ftccopl.s llio 

following terms:：— . 
“The PrcHklcnt does not now put forward •⑴，(山“m 

for p期uniiiry inJoiunity, but ro.|uirw tl>o r«liu‘|"l"卜 

mciit of all oluim of «ovcrci«niy over <，r tlilu “，"… j1*. 

land of Cuba, iui woll iik tlio I■"니i«Hi야 uvuciiollon l-y 

Spniu of the isluntl. ，. 
.•Tho coeion to the United Blolw uml 1"，데« 

07RVuatIon of Porto IUi-o nnJ otlior Wu"(I« under 

BpauiHl. Bovccigniy in thu W에t I.ulio., and tl.c 내« 

cewion of an ialand in tho 에•(시，w. 
*'Tho United 8iuU出 will occupyhold Uio diy, 

b«y und hnrl-.r of Munllu, 卜•，此. 대 에레이: ofn 

treaty of i^ctj which «lmll 士lm，빼니아 control, dU- 

position uud Kov*'r,imc"1 l*lC 0/' 
‘•If tlu»o UTiim uro mv|.k.d l»y Hpuin 네 thc-lr cui.rely, 

U 뇨 „^1«1 tlmt comioi^ioncr- will l*o numed by tl>e Un- 

iud Stales to moot commi<*lon«rt on llw I,lirl u{ 비,1“1, 
for tho pur|>0M of concluding a treaty of pena, ou U.e 

buttitf above imUcaUJ(lJ, 

By the ubovo eynopsiH of the term» of 

peace you will sec tlmt Uncle Hum luw M 

Spain ofl' euey. I believe that no other 

power in the world would dictate bucIi a inag- 

nunimouM terms to «|min under the wiruilar 

circumstancoH. You know tlmt it in the 

American cliarucU-ristic lo give her enemy 

a sound —"g a« long u» ho oppoe期 her 

intorcHtJi, but at the 、vl，e" l»e ho 

kI»owlcdge8 I)i8 (Icfont und Ix-gH for mercy «he 

treata him royally and mflgimniniou»ly. 

You ought to read tliC accounte of the treat¬ 

ment Admiral Ceveru rcaiv대 at the ban.JM 

of Iu'm conquerors at AnopoliH. He in 

li이ihsed by the naval lieroea 'vIjo helpwl 

to «ink Cevera，a fleet at the Santiago bay on 

July 3rd. The latent rep이 t hI.owu that 

Hpuw will accept tk Pi•切ident’e 切riu« of 

peace and as Un iw «liC formally nignilm 

ier acceptance oftl.cm tU ^nnent hwtil.ty 
will，여쌌比 botJi at Porto ami Manila. 

The public opinion in tlu« country ecema 
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to be very much divided in regard to the 

Phillippines. There are two extreme opin¬ 

ions： Some papers strongly advocate that 

Uncle Sam should rcfain the whole group 

cf the islands an they consider tiiat it will 

simplify the matter gi eatly and will pre¬ 

vent the future international complications. 

But others advise the Government to re¬ 

turn (he whole group to Spain because the 

retention of an Asiatic territory will lead to 

the policy of imperialism which is not in oc- 

cord with the traditional American policy. 

TJie |President seems to take the middle 

course by demanding eimply the retention of 

the eity, bny and harbor of Manila by the 

United State% pending the conclusion of a 

treaty of peace. He purposely keeps the 

question open until further iuforiuation is 

obtained. The final settlement of the Phil¬ 

ippine question will be largely goverued by 

the helmvior of the insurgents and European 

powers. If the insurgents sliould show any 

sign of'oppQsing the United States General 

Mei ritrnnd Admiral Dewey will undoubted¬ 

ly give them the kind of thrashing which 

the f^imniurds [Jmve received. Also, if any 

European power should attempt to interfere 

with the settlement of peace she will meet 

the siinie fate. The American people are iu 

jus< such a Jiumor to administer the same 

dose of ruedicine to nny power which may 

be /ooIi'hIi onougli to meddle wilh Uncle Sara. 

rI'ho Korean colony in Washington is 

c이]ljjo.sed of the well known Mini.stcr, Ye 

Poinchin, his better half, liis son, a boy of 

12 )'enrs- of ngo, who acts as his fatlifer’s in- 

tcrproler at nil socfal functions; the secre¬ 

tary of tlie legation, Mr. Ye Hidnm ; Gen. 

Min Yungwhon and liis private secretary 

Col. Min Sanglio, and a half dozen students’ 

among wkmi ft woman named Ha, who is 

snicl to be making good progress with her 

studies. I mot three Korean students in 

San Francisco, one cf wliom is the 的n of 

Hon. Ye Wftnyong. The young Ye is do¬ 

ing well wjth his studies and speaks E"g- 

lish n I most without nn accent. Gen. Min 

Yuugwlmn also speaks English quite fluent- 

lv and lie seems to have acquired a great 

deal of useful we tern ideas. It is simply 

marvelous to notice liow the Americafi at¬ 

mosphere works such wonderful changes in 

one's ideas ! Col. Min Sungho is reading 

l«'v nnd T would not be surprised if he turus 

up in Seoul 이… of these days and tells liis 

friends tlmt the law ot the country must be 

nmde for the interests of the inhabitants 

tli- roof and it must be obeyed by the ruh r 

as wdl as the ruletl. It will sound strnnge 

to many of bis friends. "Will it not ? 

I must ol明e now as you must liave numer- 

ous coinmuniciitions from your various 

ccrrespoudents, wliich are awaiting to be 

published. I trust that «Tlje Man with a 

White Hat), Jms not changed the color of 

hi‘s head gear by adding the ret! and blue 

Hii.ce the surrender of Santiago (le Cuba. 

inlurm liirn privately tlmt lie must 

m>t get enliirged liead beenuse liis couutry- 

im’n l.oat the SpaDinrds. I am、.erv ntix- 

i상us to have liirn wear the lint of (he same 
dimensions. 

Yours truly, 
Columbus. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

THE EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY. 

1 Missions will tnke place on Monday 

| ing, the 19th inst. 

The 10 inst., (the 25th of the 7th moon 

O. S.) was the 47th annivergary of thd birth¬ 

day of His Majesty. In former years, the 

day was celebrated only iu the Palace. The 

public in general never thought of making 

it a national holiday. Within the past few 

years, however, Koreans have learned， 

thanks to the introduction of foreign ideas, 

to observe the birthday of their Sovereign 

in a manner, which even those who think 

that the old is better,regard as an improve¬ 

ment on the popular indifference of the by¬ 

gone days. Last Saturday the two Clubs 

had their meetings, speeches, and refresh¬ 

ments. At 2 p. m. the Independents about 

two tbousuud strong with artificial flowers 

on their hats marched in a procession headed 

by a band of music from the Club Hall to 

the front of the Palace where they gave 

three cheers to His Majesty. In the Music 

Hall, Korean Christians Jiad a crowded 

meeting with a full program of songs and 

addresses. The night scene iu the streets 

was a picturesque one, the usual oil lamps 

being reinforced by the display of lauterns. 

TJie illumination and the lent meeting on 

tl*e compound of Dr. Scranton was an at¬ 

tractive feature of the uight. People seemed 

to take more interest in the day than ever 

belore, and the celebration vras decidedly 

more enthusiastic and widespread than tlmt 

of last year. 

Tlie Government Language SoIioqIs, we 

understand, will be opened on ti e 15th Sept. 

The Pp.i Chai School will begin its fall term 

oil the 20th. 

Tlie French Lt-agtion hns put up a new 

flag pole on the elevation within the beauti¬ 

ful Legation ground in the i’('nr of tlie new 

E wlm s> hool building. 

Prof. Hulbcrt and his family < xpect to 

leave for the United States to-morrow His 

new house including the furniture were sold 

to the Imperial government. 

This afternoon at 4 o’olock，tlie Ladi的， 

Lawn Tennis Club will open its fall season, 

nt the rooms of the Seoul Union. Mrs. J. N. 

Jordan will serve the tea at that hour aud 

all the members are cordially invited to be 

present. 

Bishop Wilson preached au a ble and elo¬ 

quent sermon in tlie Chungdong Methodist 

Church last Sundny afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

He left yesterday morning in company of 

Dr. 0. F. Reid for a short trip to Songdo. 

lie expects to be back by the end ct tlie 

week. 

수 

Tlje second Aumial meeting of the Korea 

Mission of tlu* Methodist Episcopal Cliurch 

South, will be oponed by Bishop Wilson on 

Saturday morning, the 17th inst. at the 

house of tlie superintendent of the Mission. 

We are requested to anuouwe. that the i-e - 

ceptiem of frnternnl delates from other 

We also notice the removal of the ofi的 

ive barbed wire which, for tie last sev대 

years, disfigured tlie city wall, back oft 

French Legation. Its place is taken by 

high strong, clean wire mesh fence securedl 

I iron posts. The path between the fence &： 

the city wall has been widened in se'^n 

places so that passers by now have 

I room than tliey had before. 

THE SEOUL-FUSAN RAILROAD. 

The contract granting.-tlie concessi이: . 

the Seoul-Fusan Railway to a Japanese fi[t 

was duly signed on the 8th inst. The 公，.,. 

jo Shimpo which seut out a suplement i：. 

forming the public of the imp . rtant trails.^ 

tion said : “We tiiauk our authorities i： 

the successful termination of the questii： 

aud rejoice at the increasing friendship lt 

tween Japan nnd Koiea, eviuced by i；. 

concession/^ 

SERVED RIGHT. 

Sometime ngo，公lr. Yi Yuin, au ex-Mi： 

if ter of Law, was arrested :and tried i. 

l)aving sent a mnn nnnied Yi Taijoon w\[ 

a forged imperial letter to meet the H‘: 

Matunine at Fusan last April. The leu-:'' 

requested the Russian Minister to disni:. 

Kim Hongniuk and to have nothing toi'| 

witli the Deer Island question. Yi Yu：： 

the ex-Minister, and Yi TaijooD, liis nn* t- 

senger were on the 7th inst., sentenced : 

banishment the former for life and the la!：： 

for fifteen years. 

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE. 

We learn that Messrs C. Holme Kii-v 

& Co.; the agents cf the Oriental IV:. 

Mail and Occidental and Oriental Steam.、;: 

Compauies have been appointed agents i： I 

the Toyo Kisen Kabushiki K^aislia (Ot ^ 

eutal Steam Ship Company of Japan. T 卜 

three companies, we understand, have 

tered into an amicable agreement to riiiij 

triple service irom Hongkong and Ja(i' 

ports across the Pacific to Si.n Francis 

The three vessels now beiDg built in Ei； 

laud for the new Japanese steamship a1- 

pany are of immense size nnd will have 1"< 

urious fittings and accommodations, ’■[卜 

will be launched this year aod be chn'6t«i- 

tie “Nippon Mai，u,” ^America Maru，” 야 

Hongkong Maru. 

Y. TAKAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tlie JnjjoDetc Horticultural Societ.v m 
Associate 01’ iLe Inipeiia) Agricultural Society 

1 luivt* h iiumber of beautiful shade t' 

lruit tire.'-', thrubs, aod rare flo^eiii g 

my garden for toy custonieis. I w ill lli：l 

them for yon and guarantee that th»*y v：j 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are iTomiitlv executed hdo 

piice；8 un derate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong o11 

West side of the Japauese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4-16. 
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HONGKONS & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) innnnmo 
OF PROPRIETOIIS f 1U，_，_ 

Hbad Office：—HONGKONG. 

UhitJ Manager—'l. JACKSON, E明. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Ljoum Singapor Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

SftD Francisco Manila Tientsin Hangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

CD Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be recei /etl on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on ] -ondoD and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 

•的. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Cheinulp • lltK August 1897. 

:o: 

DA! ICHi mm, LTDe 
SEOUL BRANCH 

P*id up Capital, 90/00 Shares of 述50.00 
4,500,000. 
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yukohiuua 7.10 per cem： Osaka 

•.10 j>er cent: Yolckaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kijoto 7.10 per 
oeot: rJiigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per went: Fu- 
mn 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki 0.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
參.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Geiisan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kol>e 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

▲. On Current Account, One cent per J100 per day on 
Dailj Balance of $100.00 aiul over. 
B. On foced Deposits for 12 months at 6j per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5} per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calcolated at the rate of 4 <xnts per $100.00 per dar. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Forei^D exchanges can be urnde at this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe hi.<1 rceiica but will ac- 
coiumodale its patronh in these lines through 
its correspondents——i he Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
8AGAMI on Sept. 15 for F. W. V. 

CHAXGRIONG 27th for Kyecsgs^ng via pom, 

GENKAI od Sept. 20th for C. T. 

HIGO on Sept. 19th for J\ N. S. K. 

NOTICE。 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Hiongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONQ9AN. 

-：o:- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, F이 warding 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels uud freight accepted on through 

Bille of Lading to nnd from Pyengyung. 

Parcels will be delivered fit the hoiiBe of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Oyiyosite Nippon Yimm ICtiislm. 
Seoul Office address. 

況lUl見 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Pal»c« ground자 has spacious, commodious 

aod well fitted bed rooms. TI，k cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Stori* has jiwt 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Beet Ningchow Tea in Tin# and boxen 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Caudies end other sweets 

Eoypti in CigArettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-S^oul. 

-:o:- 

TSUJI & CO. 
Chinkokai, 8eoul. 

We have jiut received thtfCollowing goali 

B)aDket8； Ladies’ and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings； Gentlemen^ gloved; h；ifs; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shc^e and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kiodd. 

We are selling tbe Dew g'Kula at moderate prioea 數:id 

we guarantee their quality. Ioepcctioij in solicited 

12-10. 

HOLME, mm & C0.9 
Chemulpo, K이，ea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STIC AM NAVIGATION 

IN TUI： KAS'l. 

PENINSULAR 及 ORIENTA1, ST1，UM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSim* COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL ANI' OK1KNTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ANP 

NORTH KIIN P AC IKK； STKAMSIlll* 
COMPANY. 

Through billB of lading mul pnaaiig” 

tickets issued to nil I>nrt8 of America and 

Europe. 

IN SiUmi 
\Vu beg to inform lhe public 

that we lmvo this (lay 

Reopened Our St이，e 
Opposite the Circlo Diploinutio. 

Wo nrc propitml to supply provluIonB, [rwcrvu 

wines, etc., of t!>u very I)期t quiUity ut mcxlcrulo |，rW，«. 

Fveflli:8u【)i)lic* duo to nrrivo hy every ntfium-r. Aii In 

BpecliOQ 1b rcBpcctAiUy eolioitcd. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

j. mum jeume. 
WINE AND 81'IHIT MEIIC1IAN T, OKNUUAI, 

STOREKKEPUlt. 

Just Receivkd：— A fine uHHortment •» 

Roger & Gcllel’H 1*. ifumeF, So»|)8, T“il«J 

Water, etc. 

Just received a fr^nh supply of I4 rench 

proserves and u line of aaHoitcd wimi 

German beers ai»p pnAirm,，«tc. 

Ka YAMASHITA. 
HouTicui/ruaisr. 

•Jho only expert florifit und ldn，l8C“pe 

gardener in Seoul. 
25,000 fruit, flower and Hha<lelr* eH hav« 

been imporUril from 》川 will fii」 

a most complete collection of rar« at \ U*m.- 

tiful trees in his gar^.0. 0“ler«니아⑴I>»- 

Iy execute d. Garcli-n>» Mluutx fl in Pildoii^ 

be，«w the Jupnn&w 1 gntion. 

In«p^ciioii Bolieitrd, 

3-27•生 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 

0. A. M. 

17 ▲. M. 

BEOUL DEDIVBIiy. 

12 M. 3 P. M, 

SEOUL COLLEOTIONfl. 

30 A. M. 1 P. M. 4 P. M.f 

Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. S- 이!1 & Cljemulpo 

Seoul and Songdo 
Seoul nnd Haiju 
Seoul & Pyongyang 

8i；ouI and Won6un 

Seoul and Kongju 
Seoul and Suwon | 
Seoul and Chunju V 9 a. m. 
gomil aud Tailcu [ 
8l*oiiI and Tongnai J 

Arrivefl ai Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

-：0：- 

James MclVIullan, 

GHEFOO mm DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive,1 
기! (、abes Mkllins Food 
30 “ Highland Cream (Wonlhly) 
20 " Dutch Ciikese (Edam) ' 
19,4 pnckugiu Carbolic Acid 

8(; “ J eyes' preparutions. 

Ol-TEHED AT TI1E l OLLOU JKQ PRICES: 

네™，1* l'ooi—2-C tins 머.00 per doz. 3 doz. in com 
bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 

1-6 11 9.00 “ “ 6 11 “ <( 
우lKi,LiN，a Food Bisoum-2 lb tiny. $12.00 per doz 
Jlw.LiNS Kmtiwiok—2-G Bottles $750 i er doz. . 
Hiuiiland CbiKAM—1 lb tine $3.00 p.er doz. |1].50 per 

enso of 4 doz, ^ 
B»l，y tins J2.00 per diz. $11.00 

^ , per case of 6 duz. 
Di tch CliK^e (snmll Ked e<laimi) J1.60 en. 환36 per 

C arbouc Acid (Dish,foctinp； 5_Gal Drum 料00 each 
2 Gill Drum 私.60 each ?40.00 per doz 
1 Drum $2.25 each …5.00 “ “ . 

_ . " a Onl lina J1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 
J*yw’ Fluid—5 Gul Drums $13.60 each 

'2, ‘:‘ ^'25 <( $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ . ‘‘ 3.50 "J 87.60 « « 

1 Gal tins 料.25 en $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in c«se 

liVs 175 私K) doz. 24 tin 
Itattlys 60c. each $6；50 doz. 12 He 

case 

m 대쌌 bottles 

Jiym' 8ANMTARY PowiS-l C\vt Casks $10.00 each 

i. " “ 5.50 “ 
l^ns $3.00 per doz. 

Jh\ 158* SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LAKO-CRFOT TN 

AND OTHKR PREPARATIONsf 

연，?y LlM끗一f1，8 25 cte. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Ki'ksrt Crkam—Bottles 50 “ “ 5 so •< “ 

Pkimkose SoAr—^.75 pcr 50 lb B«r.' 
Smuiuer requisites of all kinds 

P.iu«s, Oils, — 

!Uld Fr， 
Of Woolen S；£Se Tot ^:，니 "U kinds 

TrRM” 노—,S'1 &|人0018 lVom b«t Scotch wool. 

； W 片자1T3 ：,?°Z，1 머1'신 ,K，t charged on 
d 어此 S 1 이1W order, Cheques 

James IVIcIVIullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRANSATLANTIC HR£ ENSUBAKGE C0M 

HAMBURG. 

IMPER9AL INSURANCE GO. LTD., LON¬ 
DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., NEW 

YORK. 

■關 INSURANCE S0CEETY OF CAK- 

T0N, LTD. 

YAN0TSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E. 關EYEI 象 m., 

CHEMULPO. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(prom other papers.) 

A JAPANESE STUDENT ON JAPAN. 

lu a letter addressed to the Yorodzu Cho- 

ho by a University student, Mr. Kazue Ka- 

to, who is now on a holiday visit to Sing¬ 

apore, on behalf of tlmt paper, we find, says 

tlie Ji'astei'n Woi'ld, the follow ing passage, 

winch shows an unsophisticated and observ¬ 

ant mind:— 

“We often discussed on the futi re of Ja¬ 

pan and tlie means of making ber both 

powerful and prosperous. On such occasions 

I always thought that Japan of to day great¬ 

ly wants men sound education. She is 

not in need of meu of deep learning, but 

men who have travelled abroad, possessing 

broad views and a store of useful and practic¬ 

al knowledge aud who should contribute 

much towards making their country rich in 

material wealth. 

“Japan of present days appears to me like 

a weak and nervous man, who is intent up¬ 

on undertaking whatever looks good but can 

not accomplish anything, because the task 

is beyond his strength. He must be first 

fed with milk nnd meat and made stoiit iuid 

stroDgj before he may be expected to achieve 

any sutxiess. Japan has too many politicians, 

who talk much of public good and natio’ al 

glory, but never contribute anything to l.er 

materiel progress. Such people do more 

harm than good to the welfare of the nnti< >u. 

We should be greatly mistaken, If ue ex¬ 

pect from them the salvation of our 

country.” 

HAWAII. 

The following is ud extract from a private 

letter from Honolulu:一While the papers 

give a glowing account of the f5ag raising 

and paint it bright, it, was a sad and im¬ 

pressive ceremony to see even so small a 

tion as this, recognized as siich by tlie 

Powers； lose in the space of 15 minutes its 

identity and be swallowed up by a Power es 

great as the United States. Regardless of 

pressure brought to bear to keep the natives 

away from the scene, many were there; and, 

as reveille was sounded, the [Hawaiian] flag 

was slowly hauled clown, and the band for 

the last time played the National Authetn 

(“Hawaii Ponvi»”) the poor natives, old men 

and woraeu, as well as the present generatiuii, 

could not hold back their tears. Nor were 

they the only ones who were affected. Amer¬ 

icans aud others of tiie Anglo-Saxon race, 

who had lived and prospered under the 

Hawaiian flag, were forced to raise tht-ir 

handkerchiefs to their eyes. 

THE BEAR'S IDEAL 
Tbe Bear sent out a notice: 

tcl hate this talk of war; 

These armaments on all sides, 

Tell me, what are they for? 

Dear Lion, get your teeth drawn, 

And drop that awful roar, 

To hear you in the forest 

Makes my poor heart quUc sore. 

“Dear Cock of France, to please me, 

Cut off your comb and spurs, 

And realise the blessings 

A gentle mind confers. 

Listen, dear Germkn Eagl©, 

Aud doff your beak and clawa, 

Your scream is most provoking, 

And really there’s do cause. 

“Sweet peace is my ideal, 

So let’s shake paws all round:’’ 

The animals consulted, 

Then answered with one sound: 

11 When you call in the dentist, 

And trim yonr nails, dear Bear, 

e’ll ponder jour suggestion, 

Till then it’s **As you were 1 ” 

—North- China Daily Newa. 
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hope. But later ou, 公公 two hours after, 

tliey showed signs of life, warmth begiuuing 

to return to the btxlv. 

flic Ifnbcpcnbcnt 
EVFRY Tcisdat, Thcrspay and Sattjrdat 

AT SEOULj KOREA. 

THE I.\DKPEM)!2sT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOlJI,, "KOREA. 

E. I). STtWAKD A CX)., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Indkpendent is the only English 
newspaper in Koren, and, linvinp unique op~ 
portnnities for obtxiuing reliable news it 
otters the public fairly accurate information 
Pn 세 Korean topic-. 1( lms correspondents 
in the various ports and purposes to ropre- 
M>nt not only Seoul, but all ICorea,' in its 
columns. 

As an advertisiu^ mediiini, of rourse, The 

Independent offer-s unsurpassul oppurtuui- 

tie독 to those* who wish to secure r share of tlio 
mpidiy growing Koroan trade. 

NOTICE TO ( ORHE8PONI>KN,rS. 

. No sttention will be paid to anonymoiiB comoiunico- 
ii아比. All lcuci-s or coiMinviuications sliould be mldrei公• 
e(l to Thk Indepekpe>t, fx-oul, Korea, and nil rernit- 
(bium vliould be made It，ilie sauie. i)elivered frtf inv- 
where in Seoul. For all pointM om^ide (lie pewtn드 will 
k« extra. 

A CONSPIRACY IN A COFFEE POT. 

His Majesty has been accustomed to take 

foreign lood now and then for a change. On 

tlie night of the lltli inst., about 11 o’clock, 

His Majesty and ti e Crown Prince sat. at 

ti e table to a late foreign supper. The 

Emperor fir0t ate a piece of bread which he 

found a little stale. Then Le sipped a few 

spoonfuls of coffee. The CrowjrPrince wLo, 

without eating anything first, drank about 

two thirds of liis coffee, complained of being 

squeamish, and turning ashy pale, soon be¬ 

gan to vomit. Surprised yet not alarmed 

His Majesty, gave some coffee to two eunuchs 

who were in his presence. One of them, 

drinking about half a cup oi the beverage, 

went out of the room with his hand on 

liis mouth and fell senseless on the floor. 

The other eunuch who sipped only a little, 

also felt strange and went out. An old 

maid of honor drank a few mouthfuls of the 

coffee saying that it was a warm drink of 

excellent flavor, bu( she soon fainted. In the 

meanwhile tlie Crown Prince was vomiting 

copiously while his bowels ran incesasntly. 

His extremes became icy, liis cl.e?ks ashy, and 

liis eyes sank deep into the sockets with dark 

blue streaks on both sides of the upper part 

of the nose. He lost consciousness and 

panted for breatli. His Majesty, feeliDg 

Limself squeemish and uneasy devoted hi‘、 

attention to liis sou. But finally tlie Emperor 

also called for abash，and tLrew up a basinful 

of strnuge looking feeling at tlie 6ame 

time too weak to move. Korean doctors 

were of course called in and fucb remedies as 

they oflered were given to the Imperial suf¬ 

ferers with as little delay as possible. 

Four servants who out of mere curioity 

drank the cofiee also became sick and were 

carried to their qunrfers. The euDUch who 

fell sensclefs was carried lo liis ro. m, all the 

while vomiting. His extremes became icy 

cold; yet LU J ead .sweated prclluelj. He 

panted for breath and ior some time the 

Crown Prince and tl e eunucL seemed beyond 

By the afternoon of the 13th inst., His 

Majesty was almost well, only very week, 

while tlie Crown Prince though too feeble to 

walk was able to talk nnd smoke n cigarette. 

The eimuch most aflectcvl was tlie dnv before 

, yesterday interviewed by the writer; he was 

I found very much better being able to talk 

and sit np. 

With these incts before us, it is ensy to 

i say that there was some kind of poison in 

the (\iflec used on tlmt night. But it is not 

I so easy to say wlmt poison it was. Hnixler 

; it is to kuow how the poison got into the 

beverage; but the most difficult nnd delicate 

question for the police officers or any other 

officers will b§ to find out the traitors who 

did the deed. We are iuforraed tlmt tho 

dry coftee, the coflee bng, tho tugnr and the 

milk used on that night have been exnmincU 

by ft competent foreigu doctor who pro¬ 

nounced them to be tliorouglily lmrnilcss. 

It is n pity that no portion of the oofi'eo drunk 

L>y the persons needed was suval to be m\- 

alized. Even tlie nintler vomited nnd dis¬ 

charged was not kept for examination. Some 

suspect thul the poison was put into the 

water pot but we learn that the wnterpot 

was cleaused before any body bad thought 

of examiniog it. The cook and liis assis¬ 

tantfourteen iu nil wiio were put under in¬ 

vest on the ni lit of tlie event have been ex¬ 

amined by the police. Yet it is very un¬ 

likely that these fellows would have run the 

risk when they knew that they wcuUl be the 

first to suffer should the plot misonrry. This 

problem is nil the more complicated when 

we remember that the Imporiul cuisine is as 

full of l：angers-on as nny other Korean of¬ 

fice. Cliusns, servants, cooks, waiters unil 

their friends with( ut uumber swarm tlie 

place. In tlie crowd nnd confusion nny body 

could easily drop poison in the food. Wlmt- 

ever, therefore, may be the result of the ex 

amination we have very slight hojic* that llic 

real criniinnls, if there were any, could be 

traced and punished for the dafitanlly act. 

In the meantime we rejoice tlmt IIis Maj¬ 

esty and the Crown Prince arc steadily im¬ 

proving from the effects of tlie poison, in¬ 
dulging yet in hope that the guilty persons 
Diight be made to sutler tlie penalty ut their 
disloyal plot. _ 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

The SOUDAN CAMPAIGN. 

London, 7th Sept. Twenty-three non¬ 

commissioned officers and men Jtave l>cen 

killed and of these 19 belonged to the 

Twenty-first Lance的. 

Of the British troops, 99 were woiioiled; 

of the Egyptian army 21 were killed and 

230 wounded. Twelve British officers have 

been wounded. Union jack and the Egyp¬ 

tian crescent have been hoisted at Kliurtoora. 

THE SPANISH CORTES. 
Sept. 7th. The cortes have reatceraWed 

and J ave resolved to discuss the question of 

Sjjunish colonies at sc-cret sessions. 

A NEW MINISTER OF'WAR. 
Sept. 7th. M. purlinder Las taken the 

place of M. (.'nvuigimo ns the Kmich Min¬ 

ister of War. 

TROUBLE IN CRETE. 

Sept. Sth. In pursuunco of tho decision 

by the loivign mhnivalty iu Crete, tlio 

British, on .JW'k). took over tho titho 

office iu Cnudin. 

Mussulmans opposed tho British noUUwa 

who iiml on them wounding several Mus¬ 

sulmans becoming oxaspovated set fire to tho 

Ciirisliun iiuavtcr of tlio town. It is 

porteil tlmt many persons vvoi'o killed iu- 

oluiling tlio Briti.sli Consul-(Jonoml (mil 

several soldiera. 

Tho gunbout, lltiwm1, bombuixled tl.o city 

***(?) wliioli is in Humes. 

Several men of wtu* nre liUNtcnin^ to 

Cftiulia. 

THE ST. LEGFR. 

Sept. 8tli. The result of tho St. Le^er: 

ikHlowcr, JciUlnli, liiidc^rooni. 

STRANGE PLOT AGAINST IHE TSAR. 

The Moscow corrortpomk-ut ui tlio Stand¬ 

ard has received intormution oi'wlmt nppottrH 

to luivo been nn intiiulcd nttompt on tho life 

of tlie Twii. at St. Petersburg. Tho f»oL*« 

nre us folluWB： Some ycnrH ngo n retlml 

wool mcrclinut, iuimcd Savnikov, ollcrcd to 

build n regimental eliupd, ut a cost of 200,- 

000 i'odIjIoh, af Tn".卜laic Solo, nnd tlio ’i’mir 

laid the fouiKlntion-Ntonc1. Thin yonr tho 

building \miu nnd tins Thu* wiih 

to bo present nt its coiisoorutioii on Novi-m- 

ber 14 (O. S.) An arlibt, who wnw uppointiJtl 

to execute tl;c borders “ml l'rertoops of Hil»lio 

ill fiubjcct： usiml in liuKsian (：lnir,:liCH, wltilo 

cngiigcil in bringing tlio plimlcr of tlio in¬ 

terior lo a eoiooth Hiirfaco for painting up¬ 

on, accidentally btruclc n liard huIwIumoo, 

which proved to bo ti wire. The uuthorilicH 

being communicati'd with, mude an i"vcnti- 

gation, nnd i'ouiid that the wire* lwl down to 

tlie i'ouiuliitions； where u fully niine 

was reudy prfjmrcil to bo Hpruiig. Tlif (l“- 

nor was nrrcHtcd, an well iin the* aroliiti'ct. 

Tlie latter \h Mtill in cuntody. The donor 

has flinc公 bceu releubcd from ciihlody. Il 

would be well to reiniiid E"나linh im ers 

(pays the Sta/ndard's correspondent) tliat in 

the proHcnt Htntc of It⑴，H’m it i卜 extrcmoly 

「difficult to decide in «i!cli u« tljt* “Ixm. 

wlictlier the ‘altHnpt’’ in rcully tin： worlt of 

Nihilist^ or wlietljor it is a move of tlie to- 

actionary party.-니(公(川 IlcrnUl, 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
Hoin ui/ruia.vj' 

MeuiUr of iht Ja卜…(사 IloMi«jlt«/ral Kfifiy 
Awociuie of the Impfriiil AgricuHum) tockt/, 

1 have a uuniber of beautiful whade tre-ca 

fiuit tree*-, ehruht*, and vare /lovverir»j{ 厂K"U 

my garden for tny cuBlorueiH. I will [Uul 

tljem for you and guarantee that tlu#y will 

give you jK-rfcct galibfaclion. 

OrJerfi are i»romi»tly execute^l «nd u\y 

prices raorlcrate. 

My garden in in Chudong on tli公 

West tide of the JiijrauttW Ix^itiou. 

iDHjtectJOu Hi>lieilo<\. 
4-16. 
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CHEMULPO NEWS. LOCAL ITEMS. 

To-day the Dew German Language School 

will he opened with sixty pupils. 
* 

* « 

Rev. H. (i. Aj.pen公eller left Seoul yester¬ 

day morning ior a trip to Wonsan. He is 

expected to be away for two weeks. 
우 

* * 

H. 10. Kim Pyengsi, the ex-Prirae Min_ 

ister died on (ho llt.li inst. The flags of 

foreign Ivegations and Consulates were at 

Jiftlf ma«t ycHtorday. 
* 

% ♦ 

According td official investigations made 

at flic end of last month the Japanese resi- 

denlH u( Chemulpo number 2,459 men and 

1,719 women living in 896 houses. 
•> 

♦ ♦ 
The totul number of letters ami other 

mnil umtler Ijnudled by the Seoul post office 

dm ing the montli of August wus 66;897. 

(.'om pa red with (hose of last month the fig¬ 

ures hIiow an increase of 3,908. 
奉 

* * 

S. S. C'liow-oJjow-foo left Vlndivoslock on 

the 13tl) inst. for Wonsan (Geuean). She 

j;ejjlaco8 the S. S. Vostolc, and is expected to 

arrive nt CJieniulj)o on the 27th or 28tli 

'inst. She will sail from the nbove port1 direct 

lo Sliunglmi. 
* 

o * 

Owing to tlie rain on last Tuesday, the 

Lailica* Luwn Tennis Club had to postpone 

its meeting to Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

As Mas stated in our last issue Mrs. J. N. 

Jordan will serve the tea at the rooms of 

tli<’ Seoul Union. All meniliprs are cordial 

ly invited to be present. 

STRAY NOTES. 

l^ppci-; My Deal- Sir, Pepper ! why, what 

ii liovriil coiulimenl ! Were you ever in 

company nt tlio table when one dexterously 

li’icd to keep it to iiimsclf nnd only suc- 

«ceded in ranking everyone else sneeze, snee/e, 

sneeze, because the pepper took to itself 

umgs? But Salt, never bolmvos itsel^ 

i" that mnnner. aAstray V ’’ yes ! ull the 

The lemperture of Pepper. If your friend 

will just tuke one j>inoh of pepper, ('ayenne 

i“i. preference, go into the kitoheu wJicn 

tl.” cook has u 11 ro on, ami will just spriulde 

it on the st.ovo top. I will gunrantee lie 

\\ ill never w«ut to know t：,e teniperture of 

tli«t condiment again. 
奉 

分 • 

I remember seeing a Farce played on 

B ard oi'a ship some yenrs back in whioh 

Culouel Pepper was representnl as being a 

exportation irom Madras and his sou 

a!，much like his father as two P.s I have 

Moudered if your correspondt'ut was either 

of the chnrncter?, wlio Imd got “astniy.” 
幸 

♦ * 
Can you “coi川tmict” i ho effi cts of Salt 

with pepper ? I trow not. Of the two give | 

me tlie condiment that will make one drink j 

even when his friends wouUl not, but par- 1 

t«ke of pepper aud you become a Duis^uce 1 

to your friends. Thanks, I am not taking 

any, even with tbe “compliments.” 
* 

* 幸 

I wonder if “Pepper” was ever a school¬ 

boy. Did he ever win n prize at anytliiDg 

either in the school or ou the recreation 

ground ? If so wLat made him strive for 

the mastery that he might obtaiu the prize ? 

Why was there a prize at all ? 
* 

* 

I have no wish to argue, Mr. Editor. I 

simply reaffirm in a dogmatic way, tliat 

what the Koreans need is an incentive. 

Place something before them after which to 

strive and then teach them how they may 

obtain it and, Lo ! a translormation. 
* 

* 本 

There is no use in the world to-day for Pes- 

simests. Every man needs to be an Optimist 

in the very best sense of the word, with be¬ 

lief iu himself and belief in his fellow men 

of whatever nationality. 

* 幸 

By tlie by Mr. Editor what did “Peppei，” 

come out here for to make money or to help 

the Koreans to help themselves V I happen 

to be acquainted with a friend wlio has half 

a do^pn or more Kor抑us working for him 

and I mn assured that the way these men 

work is a sight to behold, and the more work 

for them the better they like it. Why ? 
* 

本 * 

Because it means money, aud money means 

food and clothing atid a little comfort, not 

only for llieraselves but for their wives aud 

children who without tlie extra help would 

be miserable enough in all conscience. 
水 

« ，• 
The King’s Birthday was loyally cele¬ 

brated by all classes if one’s observations were 

correot, even the beggars turning out in their 

full strength witli two flags to do honour to 

the occasion singing li e rolrain of which 

ytu previously gave us a translation “Long 

Live tlie Emperor.” 
* 

* * 4 

Cut wliat a contrast these men presented, 

to the studenfs, 3 ouug aud old of Pai CJmi 

School who from their own earnings, pro¬ 

vided； things which they deemed necessary 

for a right observance of the day and vrho 

from the raising of the Hag in the morning 

until late into the night were singing songs 

ot loyalty nt stated intervals, and had the' 

place nicely .decorated with lantern1-. It 

'vas one of the sights which your usually 

sharp eyes tailed to discover. 
幸 

* 幸 

.NVhereiu Is the difference ? The ones are 

sell dependent mid have received au inceu- 

tivc the others tu，e dependent ou those who 

distribute their charity uuNyisely. Among 

the whole of the beggar parade I did not 

notice one deformed, or wbo could not have 

done a day’s work, if the work had been 

provided, and they knew Low to do it. 
* 

e * 

Why do not the authorities of the “Alms \ 

hckise” insist tliat r.ll who go there 5-hall at | 

least earn tlieir liviug ： nd wl.ile learning ! 

some useful trade they would be making | 

tliemselv&i imleptadent of tbe institutiou ? 

Salt. 

Last Saturday being His August Majesty 

tlie Emperor’s birthday the Korean resideDts 

of Chemulpo celebrated the day in the most 

befitting maDner. Tbe ucatlier was at i(s' 

finest aud the Korean part of the town was 

decorated with flags and lanterns. 

In the morning the Kamni received call¬ 

ers who went to present their congratula- 

tions and in t he evening Le gave an enter¬ 

tainment in his Office inviting many for¬ 

eigners. 

The front of tJie Kamni’s Office as veil 

as all the streets were beautifully decoruled 

with lanterns giviug the town a most feslive 

appearance nnd at 8:30 p. rn. id the market 

pi ace a continuous firing of crackers nnd 

rockets and singing of natioual songs ninde 

it a sort of 4th of July day. 

This is tiie first time since the opening of 

the port that the Kcrcans have indulged in I 

a public celebration oi the kind. 

AN ACCEPTABLE OFFER. 

Chemulpo, Sept. 12, 1898. 

Editor Independent : 

Will you be good enough to insert Ihe 

following in your next issue? 

An opera glass stunning on tbe counter of 

Mr. Gaillard Jeuue’s store in Chemulpo was | 
taken away by some one on Sunday last at | 
about noon. 

The Gentleman who took it is hereby 
kindly reguested to send for the case. wl.ich 
will be gladly given to hino as this case is, | 
noW useless to me and may prove very useful I 
to tlip new ^wner of the glass. 

I nm, Dear Sir, Yours truly, 
P. J. Gaillard Jeune. 

—humor!— 

A young Imsbanc), finding that his pro I ty 
but rather 公xt.avagant wife’s expenditures f 
were considerably exceeding their income, 
brought her home one day a neat little ac- I 
count-book. This lie presented to lier, !o- il 
getlier with thirty dollars. 

<fNow, my dear;”, he said, “I want you to.» 
put down wliat I give you on this side und 
on the other write down the way it goes, and 1 

in a fortnight I will give you another sup- 
ply.” 

A couple of weeks later Le asked fur the | 
book. 

“Oh, I Lave kept the account all right. 
See, here it is/’ said bis wife. 

On one page was inscribed一uRcceived 
from Will thirty dollars,” and on the one " 
opposite the comprehensive little summary, 
“Spent it all.’’一Forward. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Sept. 10, Ingralxui from Chefoo.* 11, Vostock flow J| 
Shanghai. Seiulai from Kobe. 

DEPARTURES. 

Sept. 12, Kytngchuc for Pyengyang. Lxyraban tor 
Shanghai. Sendai for Shanghai. 13, Hcdrimy *or ! 
Pyengyang. Fos/ocA for Chefoo. 

I, the undersigned, LaviDg returncJ 

from my 1ri|i to Euroj e, have much plea>nf 

to inform the： public in general and u나 J 

patrons in j*articulur that I have a고“in P 

started my busiu6s as Gocniission-Forwjntl* 

iog Agent ami Auctioneer. 

F. H. Moksei . 

Chemulpo, JuDe 6th, 1898. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY \ 100nnn… 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1C)，000，_ 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Ch切 Manager—T. JACKSON, E^q. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
LoDdoo Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Siugapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok PenHug 

N«w York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San FraDcieco Manila Tientsin'Kangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 
on Daily Balance over 述500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertnined on application. 

Credits gran tod ou approved Securities) 

•nd every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Londoo and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aub- 

trftlia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo lltli August 1897. 

DAI \m G1NSC0, LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

P»id up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $50.00 
«aoh. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

tnd Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 ]>er cent: (Jsuka 

i.10 j>cr cent: Yokkniclu 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
owt: rJiigala 7.10 uer cent: Nnsoya 7.10 per c>eDt: Fu- 
wn L2 per cent: Sliimonoscki 6.10 per cent: Nug?isaki 
•.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Geusan 6.10 per cent: 
Ckeraulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOW8： 

A. On Current Account, One cent j^er flOO per day ou 
Dtilj Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5) per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account ia. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per d:ij. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London aod 
New York. 

ForeigD exchauges caD be m»de at this 
bank which has do direct branch的 in the 
cities of Europe m.d Arreiica bnt n ill qc- 
cummodate its |iatroD? iu these lines through 
ita corrospoDdtiutB—t he Yokohama Specie 
Back. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manag r. 

O :- 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
8AGAMI on Sept. 15 for N. F. W. V. 

CHAXGRIOyG 27th for Kyecsgseng via ports. 
QE^KAI od Sept. 20th for C. T. 

HIGO on Sept. 19th for F. N. S. K. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatcbeil from Riougsao. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER GO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

，:():■_ 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing、Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Puree I s t»nd freight nccepted ou through 

Bills of Lading to nod from* Pyeogyaog. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the hotiBe of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yuaen Kaishn. 
Seoul- Office addrese. 

見 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel nilunted within the Imperial 

Palace grouudf, 1ms spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Tlie cuisine is 

of the beat French style. 

Thef annexed Provinion Stor^ haa just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tine and boxei 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, CaodieH and other eweota 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Si'oul. 

o 

TSUJI & GO. 
Cbinkokai, Seoul. 

W't have just received theffollowing gooda:一 

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen’，etock- 

] inge; GeDtkmt>n’8 gloves; hntfl； neckties; 

' silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art- I 

. icles of various kiods. 

We an Mllicg the new good* raoder»U pria嫌 

w« s'u&mUc* their quality. Inapectioii » tolkiud 

12-14. 

ADVERriSKM EK 고 

HOLME, RINGER & GO.， 
Chemulpo, Korea.， 

•Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE TEA明. 

PENINSULAR 次 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

r\NY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND O HI ENT A L 
STEAMSHIP ⑴M1、ANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STKAMSllll* 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of hiding mul panango 

tickets issuoil to nil jmrtH of Amorim uml 

Europe. 
■ ； 0 ；' ■ ■ 

IN BUSINESS AGABN! 
We bog to inform tlu* public 

thut we havo tliiB (Iny 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppobito the Oirclo Diploumtio, 

Wo are prc|>nrcd to uupply |jrovleions, preirrv# 

winefl, etc., of the very beat quality at modornto prlcoi. 

Frcflh^fiupplicn due to nnivc hy vsvry Mtcmnor. An lu 

ipeclion is rospectAilIy solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

o 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER. 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an imulyniH of ^jiiuano MiNKiiAf, watku,/ 
bottleil bv UNO hrtti, 火 (>: ut their Iui|>orlul 
Mineral Water Spring) Yimormidii, lIifuno,Tudanmru, 
Kawabo-Gori, llio^u Ki-n, Jiipjin. 

«4Tbc wutar in cle^r und colourlw iiud 卜wihchh uii u«n^ 
able (uhte. It lm» a fnint udd reac tion, Gul u|K>n boiling 
nn alkaline onu, with lil«ntlion of airl>oiiic uciil giM. Iu 
Hpecitic gravity, ut (00.F.) U 1.0022. I'lio 
lilies of total boliil inuller uml cuimtlUienU foiiud iu uu(?li 
litre of ihe wuut art followt* 

Total solid inuller 2.601; Uicarboimto ol 田wllum 0.980; 
Chloride of Potttu&»iuru 0.0-18 ; Uiraihonuto of ⑴ii 
9.600; Chloride of Sodium 1.801; iJlerutolUite of Mug- 
ncsiuru 9.208: Alumlniu 火 Iron 9.007; Add O«110 
CarboQic; Acitl (free) 0,780. 

From tlio uU；ve unalysiM Clio wulor coimw uiwltr lli© 
“iiniriulcd alkaliu*;n duM. 

(Signed) K. HliiiiiBilu, Prwidcnt Owiku Mygltnicy 
Lflbonitory. M. KItno, Director. 
Dec. 供tli, 1890. 

A. D re well, Sole Agent and Minmger, 
Kobe*, Japan. 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

K, YAMASHITA. 
HORTICULTURE，. 

The 이»ly expert florint and )ari*lucBpo 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and «lia<letr«eii buvu 

beeD imported from JapuD： You will find 

a most complete collection of rare and beuu- 

tiful troefl in his gardens. Orders jiruinpt- 

ly er.Hc.utfd. Gardens Hilimt/**! i»» Pil<lon^, 

below the Japanese Ifgation. 

Inepcciiou eolici^d. 
3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DiHECTOSY. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANCHES ET F：自TK； 

6h | A. M. 
uxi6me Messe 9h 용 a. m. 

B이l公Jiction du Saint Sacrament 3h p. m. 

Prem i^re Messe 

Deuxi6me Messe 

ENGLISHCHURCH. 
SUNDAYS. 

Jloliy Communion - - . 8 a.: 
Matnn8 - «. - • .. . 11 a" • 

Ev 的ong. 6P；] 

SAIKTS’ DAYS. 

Matins - - - . - . 7 a. i 
Holy Communion - - • 7:30 A\ 】 
Kveusong ..4 r. j 
Daily Evensong during the summer • 4 p.' ]y 

-：0：- 

James IVSclVIuilan, 

mum _sc depot 
CHEFOO, 

Jiiet ipceived 

서 (:ases Mullins Food- 

3G “ IIigbland Cream (Monthlv) 
20 " Dotch Cheese (Edam) 'J 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 ‘‘ Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE 1-OLLOWIKG PKICES: 

ilKU」N노 Foop-2-6 tins J14.C0 per doz. 3 doz. in 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 
1-6 « 9.00" « 6 

rdoz. IjiKixiN's Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. |12.00 ncr« 

으IKLUN8 Emplsion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 
Highland Ciikam—1 】b tins 料.00 per doz. f 11.50 per 

ojise of 4 doz. ^ 

Bahy tins 52.00 per dcz. $11.00 
Xl_ j세 ui»e of 6 doz. 
1>ctcu CnKKHe (small Ked edams) $1.60 en. $36 per 

case of 24 

'1BB0L,C Acin (Disinfecting) 5 G«1 Drum 料.00 e«ch 
2 Gnl Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz 

. 1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ ' 
i ,，- i Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 
JnYi느 I^uijd—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 ‘‘ “ $6.26 " $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ 3.50 «.i37.50 '< “ 
] Cal tins $3.25 ea ?3fi.50 12 tins 

in cjisc 
A Gijl lim 1.75 each $L0 doz. 24 tin case 
bottles GOc. each $C.50 doz. Vl Kettles 

m cuse. 

JtYSii, Sanitary Powder—1 C、vt Casks 多 10.00 ejich 

八“ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

J1 YKS’ SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CKEOIJN 

AJsD OTHER J'REPAKATIONS： 

끈* 1 * * *之0F LlM,?-!ins 25 cts- 예 $2.75 per doz. 
Kt■'的et Cream—Bottles 50 “ “ 5 50 <« « 
Primrose Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar.' 

Smmoer requisites of nil kinds 

P-t8, Oils, S * * * * *'lndri- 

Chefco^Si^SS,!：1^15^ and 빠油) 
nr,,, , CliefooHaml made i；ice: and all kinds 

oo】pu articles made «t om* 

MVn、c ^C,»ools VoiH Ijf-st Scotch wool. 

1 dS:XffiF•연'，11 — 1나. —i on 
payable to 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH NOTICE. 
The Rev. Bishop A. W. Wilson, D. D., LL. D., of 

Baltimore Md. U. & A., will preach in English at the 
First Methodist Church, Chong Dong, at 4 p. m.f to¬ 
morrow. 

N. B. Please note change of time. 

，older, Cheques 

James P/lclV^uilan, 
Chefoo. 

TRANSATLANTiG FiRE INSURANCE 卵” 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD., L_- 
DON. 

WEW YORK LIFE S^SURA^OE CO., NEW 

YORK. 

■ 關 INSURANCE S0CSETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD。 

YA^GTSZE I혀SO휴ANGE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates’ 

E, 關EY£ii 邊 C0B5 

GMEMULP0. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

CHARGING A TIGER ON A BICYCLE. 

Tlie Mornm公 Post of Delhi recently of¬ 

fered a prize for the best tiger story which 

need not necessarily be true. This was not 

tlie first prize winner, but perhaps deserved 

to be.. It is by Miss Iris Stuart, of 

Cawnpore:— 

When as a girl in my teens I came out to 

India on a visit to ray sister and brother-in- 

】aw I liad the good fortune to go straight to 

a hill station on the Western Gliats. The 

whole ridge was covered with woods, scat- 

tt red and liidilen among which lay bungalows, 

with bright tin roofs and broad veraudalis. 

One evening I had a most singdiar adven- 

ture 'vitli a tiger— quite exciting enough to 

upset any girl’s equanimity—while out by 

myself cm a bicycle which my brother-in- 

lsuv,.Tom, had just imported for me. For 

miles I went spinniug along the roads be¬ 

tween hedges of greenery brightened by ro.sej 

and banks of home-like bracken flourishing 

under the jambool trees. At length (|:e!' 

waning light warned me that it was time to:’ 

turn homewards. Then coming to a long 

curved slope in the road I put up my fyet 

and let the machine shoot down at its full 

speed. I had just turned a corner half way 

down when the bushes on one side parleil l 

with a mighty crackle -some Jiuudred yards 

ahead, and cut came a huge striped be:네 : 

stealthily stalking across the road before me j 

like a gigantic cat. It was a real live tig-r! 

Aaud here was I flying right into Us ! 

clutuhes, unable to cheek the headlong spc«l 

of my machine eve!i if [ had not been too 

terrified to move a finger. Blindly clutching 

the brake and handle-bar, but too much ! 

paralyzed to use eitlier, I whs borue swift'y 

I think I should have fainted but ftr on. 

the shock of the bicycle running into ti:ie 

tiger’s ribs and shooting me into a prickly- 

pear bush. When I picked myself up the 

tiger was nowhere to be seen. As soon as I 

could master my agitation and put my.«clf 

right I lost no time in remounting ray bike, 

which was uninjured, and making for t!ie 

bungalow, the first thing I did on seeing my 

sister was to have a good cry and sob my 

story. Tom, when he heard what was the 

matter, tried to make me laugh by a comic 

description of the tiger still quaking in f'.e 

bosom of his family, as he related to them 

how he had fled from a white monster <>n 

wheels, which came i.-ear snapping him up 

as he was walking home quietly from a lec¬ 

ture. on vegetarianism! 

AN ICE CRUSHER. 

The Russian Government is now having 

constructed in England an ice crusher of 

gjgantic proportions, says 7/ie RaUsvciy and 
Engineering Ravicw (Chicago). The ves.el 

is intended for use in keeping an open chnii- 

nd during winter to Cronstadt and St. IV 

tersbuig, and iu summer is to be stati이uxl 

in tlie Kara Sea. to keep open a way for 

vessels trading with north Siberia. Tlie 

vessel will have engines of 10,000 indicnlod 

horse-power and will cost §875,000. She 

will not only have a double bottom throu ,|i- 

out her whole length of 305 feet, but will 

al心 be provided witli a double skin up to n 

few feet above tlie water-line, with a sp：.oe 

of^ about three feet between the ski us. 卜lie 

will have four sets of .engines of a special 

make근 one set being located forward for 

working a plurality of screw propellers, nncl 

the other, three will be placed aft and con- 

necled with three screws. Bunkers will be 

provided ior 5,000 tons of coal, the da'ly 

consumption being about 161 tons, T.ie 

vessel is to fuiished by the end of the yc-.ir, 

a.iid should her trial prove successful t;ie 

keel wiH imiuediately be laid for a. sister 

ship. 
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|(nbcpcnt)eni, 
TSSrKI> EVEKT IVESPAY. I'BDBSnAY AND PATUKDAY 

AT -SEOTJI-, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE IKDEPENDEKT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. 1). STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGEOTS. 

Tee Independent is the only English 
uewspajier iu Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for ol)t«ining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the various ports and purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 

colomna. 
As an advertisinj： medium, of course, The 

Independent ofiei-.s wnsurpasstd opportuni¬ 

ties to those who wi卜li to secure a shnre of the 

rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO (ORRESPONDENT8. 

No alieution will be ]*aid to anonymous communica- 
tiosis. All letters or con unmications should be address¬ 
es to The Independent, Seon), Korea, ami all remit- 

should be made u» (he same. Delivered free nny- 
where in Seoul. For all pointt： outside Iho postage 가Till 

be extra. 

OUR VIEW OF IT. 

We have, in another column reproduced 

the greater part of an editorial of the Shang¬ 

hai Daily Press on “Korea a Power.” The 

article tells its readers that Korea is not a 

power and waxes eloquent in giviug reasons 

for this negation. Corruption aud bribery 

run riot in the peninsular government, says 

the Shanghai journal. 

We admit the justice of these assertions, 

though we do not quite understand what our 

Shanghai contemporary means by siying 

that “Korea is, and despite of missionary 

and diplomatic effort always will be Korea.’， 

Nor do we want to see K^re'a anything but 

Korea just as no, subject of Her British 

Majesty would like to see Great Britain jiny- 

tSiing but Great Britain. If the Daily Press 

means however to pay that Korea can never 

be anything but Korea of to-day the land 

of corruption and bribery the prediction is 

too premature. While we have never been 

ac. uaed of being sn optimist, we cannot give 

up hope for the ami lioration of Korea until 

a fair clmuce has been given to the people for 

education and self government. So far the 

reins of administration have been in the 

liands of the officials whose iuterest it is to 

keep things going nr rather standing in the 

old rut. No efforts I ave been properly made 

to advance general education among the 

masses. Yet the j;eopleare beginning to feel, 

in a degree, their responsibility and to be 

anxious to save if possible their land from 

its present deplorable condition. Young 

men with new ideas from abroad are gradual¬ 

ly increasing iu uumber and influence and if 

the popular awakening and more < r less en- 

ligl.t enecl patriotism could be rightly directed 

and encouraged a nw ICorea may not be an 

impossibility- 

But wLat 비"，prises us most is the ern- | 

gratulatory toue in uhicli the Press speaks | 

of the thirty five foreign recruits to be em | 

ployed as the Imperial Body Guard. No , 

| conspirators may tackle the new Guard. | 

j Yet it would hfive beeu far better for tie 

honor aud safety of Hi? Majesty if his Min- j 

isters and councillors so advised him as to ; 

remove all causes oi popular disaffection, the ! 

source of conspiracies. 

The Govermueut is speuding millious oi 

money to keep up the little army. It His i 

Majesty so far distrusts Ins own people as to j 

entrust his safety to a band of Foreigners, ! 

the evil consequences of the estrangement I 

and jealousy of the soldiers uiny far out¬ 

weigh any temporary benefit to be derived 

from this extraordinary step. When the 

llv比sifm officers were disrai&seil from the 

Body Guard, last spring did not the Min¬ 

isters of His Majesty assure Kussia that 

Koreans were able to take care of them¬ 

selves ? Not a year has gone since this as 

surance was given and lo, a foreign Body 

Guard for the Palace! We cau not see auy 

cause for cougralulation in this unwise aud 

unnecessary departure of the Govemmenl. 

Earnest effoits for reformation, on the part 

of His Majesty’s official®/ will soon make 

the easily satisfied people of Korea happy 

and contented, and we repeat what we suid 

once before that His Majesty will find his 

safety better secured in the love of his peo¬ 

ple than in a battalion of hired bayonets. 

KOREA, A POWER. 

Duriug the present decade Korea lias 

emerged from a dependency oi the Chinese 

empire, becoming practically one of Japun ; 

has been practically the plaything of the 

more important powers aud now is an em¬ 

pire (we use the word advisedly). Recent 

disturbances have caused the “Emperor” 

(again we use the word advisedly) uneasi¬ 

ness, aud he has decided, or his advisers liave 

decided for him, to acquire a foreign body¬ 

guard. That body guard, as at present con- 

f-tituted, b^s been recruited in Shanghni, and 

is to leave this city lor Seoul 이 1 Friday next. 

Its constitution we bare not been exactly 

acquainted with ; un(3er wliose direction it 

will do its work we do not know. But that 

this departure is a new one, so far as Korean 

matters are concerned, is particularly plain. 

As far as we can gut her, the 35 men com¬ 

prising the force are gathered from every 

European nationality under the sun, und 애 

such adventurers, such as those known by 

that npellation of yore—will doubtless prove 

a guard that no force oi Korean conspirators 

will be likely to tackle. Tendii g, as this 

does, towards the settlement of the principal 

item of trouble and worry on the Far East, 

the loreigners and everyone else interested 

iu it and its ultimate destiny may congratu¬ 

late themselves. Korea is, and despite mis¬ 

sionary and diplomatic effort, always will be. 

Korea. A peculiarly weak power, Korea 

|,n« of late y的rs especially been subject to 

curious changes. 本 ♦ 本 

Withiu a very lew days the Imperial robe 

is to be found under the shellcr of a for¬ 

eign body-guard. Korea, or rather its Em¬ 

peror, practically abrogates the superiority 

of its own defences, relies uo longer upon 

Russian promises, and intends to .strike out a 

line of its own. Naturally we wish' the 

Emperor every success. But in the present 

curious state of attnii's iu his couutry tho 

result of mutters is more tlmu problematical. 

What with every ’prospect, of Russitin en¬ 

croachments on the ono side, increasing jeal¬ 

ousies of other Powers on the other, perpe¬ 

tual home troubles, nud na nppsaently over- 

whelmiug inertia, nfleetetl only by bribery nnd 

corruption among her nniives, the future of 

Korea seems doubtful. Korea is now Ko¬ 

rea, but will there be any sepnrate Korea at 

the end of the next deende. The question 

is one that mny puzzle the wisest of ua ami 

will well repay a close study. At the present 

day Chinn, with her countless millions, un- 

drilled and unarmed as they are, is a power; 

of doubtful potence it is true, but is still ft 

power. Russia, with n large lmvnl uruui- 

ment, also of gigantic putentitvlity, ns far uh 

her list of ships (ou paper) are concorned, is 

another power, whilst Japan, the lnteat en¬ 

trant to the comity of nations, is by no menus 

to be despised. Then other powers, which nre 

powers indeed, have jealousies of their owii, 

and these have a considcrnble bearing on tho 

case. The state oi Korea is porlous indeed. 

And, ns fnr ns can be discerned, it is likely 

to become more so. Tlie perpttunl ftiul 

ever-recurring jealousies of tho greater 

powers will always find in the notions ot 

Korea bones of contention, nud thero is little 

doubt that if “Cl.oscu” remains in its proa- 

eut impolenLiul stulc, serious lroubles will 

be irmniDent in the Fur East, nnd ufc no dis¬ 

tant date.--Shawjhai Daily Press. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS. 

London, Sept. 10. A correspondent J 

the Times in Candin states that 804 ciliriw- 

tians lmve beeu massacred nnd tliat the town 

lm‘s bc-en pillaged l>y Buslii Ba/x)uks. 

Turkish troops wore seen iiriug on tlie 

British. , 
250 nu" of the Bonier Regiment and a 

company of medical corps luivo lolt IVlultu 

for (Jrdte. 
Kight nitMi-of-war nre lying before in, 

ready to bombard tl.e n \\ necessary. ■ ‘ 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
akhivals. 

Sept. 14, Su/jami from Chefoo. I，〒，比"|代?S Mn，. 
Groi\thou6e, Gen. Grcnllionip, ]'；. Maru*l, A. I.이，""<(•， 
Chang Bang Wliu, und F. Moreel. 

W0I»AKTUKE8. 
for N. I'. G. W. I)r. nnd Mra. 

(1 Mih. Noble Kft for Pyengynng in 

tlie JIairumg. ___ 

Yb TAECAHASHi. 
I-IORTICUI/rUllX^T 

Member of tlie .TujmncK- Iloilicullnru) f정세ul,d 
AKBOCiute of the Imperial AgncuJtural Hoc’jety. 

I have a mini be* r uf beautiful bIiimIc trecu 

fruit treen, t-hrubs, and rare flowering I'l^nb 

my garden lor my cuHtomeia. I 

them for yon aud guarantee that tli^y vvill 

give you perfect Hatinfudion. 

Orders arc promptly executed uikI my 

: prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Cliu.long on the* 

j Wedt sidu of the Japanese Legation. 

Iii»)>c-ctioii si'Jidled, 

i 4 16. 
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| Minister of Education witli an appropriate | 

Bishop A. W. "Wilson and Dr. Reid re¬ 

turned from Songdo last Thursday afternoon. 
木 

本 水 

On the 14th ii]st, eruptions like Miose of 

small pox appeared on the face of the Crown 

Prince. 
* 

• » 

A third son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Baird of Pyengyang on the first inst. Both 

mother and baby are doing well. 

* 
.i . * + 

General Greathouse and Jiis mother ar- 

rivpd at Chemulpo on the 14th inst. and 

returned to Seoul on the 15th. 

* 
* '* 

We learn from a ShangJiHi paper that M. 

Pnvloff； the EuFsian OLarg^ cVAffaires' iit 

Peking is to come to Korea as Minister. 

華 
* * 

Several policemen left Seoul the day be¬ 

fore yesterday for the Blfick-liill Island. It 

js fiupposcfl that they were despatched to 

bring Kim Honguiuk up to Seoul. 

* 
« * 

*The new Imperial Body Guard now in 

the city ai e composed of 9 Americans, 9 

English, 5 Germans, 5 French and 2 Rua- 

hians. Tliey are staying at the Bijno Hotel. 

• * 
# * 

General Miu Yongwhan, who went to 

Europe last year as the Envoy of His Ko¬ 

rean Majesty, and who spent a year in 

'Wjishiugton, arrived at CJjemnlpo on the 

14th inst. 
* 

* * 

We are told that a scheme is afloat to es- 

tabli.sh n uationnl bnnk under the name of 

the Bank of Tai Han. The capital is to be 

용50,000.00 oi，which $10,000 will be fur¬ 

bished by tiie Imperial H이iseliold. 

本 
* * 

Col. Min Sangho, who represented Korea 

in the Universal Postal Convention at 

Wnsliingtou last year, and who subsequently 

joined General Min at London as the First 

Secretary of the embassy, lias i，f、tiirncd to 

Korea lifter spending a year in America. 

本 
本 • 

A STARTLING RUMOR. 

On the 14tu inst. the wife of K im Hong- 

uiuk was arrested. It is rumored that a 

boy wlio had been placed iu the Imperial 

Cuisine l»y Kim Holigniuk confessed that he 

l.ad been instructed by Kong Cl.angsik, 

another pro(eg6 of Kim Hungjiiulc, to put 

cvitain stuff in (J.e cofloe. Kong was found 

in a secret oltumber in the house of Kim. 

'Ve give this rumor for what it is worth. 

* 
* ★ 

the GERMAN LAMGUAGt SCHOOL 

On the 15th inst., the opening exercises 

of tlie German Language Sdiopl took place 

at 11 a. ra.，in tiie nice building close to,the 

Oo、vn Prince’s palace. A1 long the guests 

invitetl were tlic Genuaii Consuls, Messrs. 

Krieu aud 王leiu시이，f; tlu'' Korctary of the 

German Con.-ulate^Mr.P»； i knuier;nudMr. 

Mulilensteth, adviser to tl.e Department of 

Couami川icafi이i. A immbe. uf Jiigh Ivoreau 

officials were also present. The school was 

ojieued by Mr. Ko Yongbui, the ftctiug 

Minister of Education witli an appropriate 

speech emphasizing tbe importance of Ger¬ 

man as the lauguage of science and philoso¬ 

phy. This was followed by au address fro m 

Consul Krien in German. He rejoiced to 

see so many students interested in the new 

school. He referred to the - great volue of 

the German language as evinced by the 

thousands of foreigners who crowd the lec¬ 

ture halls in German universities. He re¬ 

minded the school that the institution was 

tiie creafiou of Hi선 Korean Majesty for 

whom he called for three cheers. Mr. Hong, 

the Director of Foreign Schools, in concise 

terms told the students to devote their time 

and eDergy to mastering one language. Prof. 

Bolliolm closed the exercises by exhorting 

tiie scholars to be/aitljful to the government 

which has given them the opportunity of 

education. Befreslinienfs were served to the 

guests and Consul Krien toasted to the pros-, 

perity of the institution. 

We congratulate Prof Bolljohn on the 

auspicious opening of Jiis school, and liope 

that it will in due time turn out many a 

scholar who will iriterprete for Korea the 

master minds of Germany, the land of pro¬ 

found thought and thorough researclies. 

* 
안 . 

DISHONESTY, WORST POLICY. 

Pr(<f. Hulbert before he left Seoul, the 

day before yesterday gave a check for 按 10.00 

to a Korean. The enterprising recipient of 

the gift tried to make a fortune out of the 

present by changing the figure 1 into 9 aud 

adding an innocent cipher to the right. He 

presented the clieck now for $900.00 to the 

Dai Jchi Gingo, but the cashier was lo) 

smart for the bearer. The would be deciever 

was handed over to the police to reflect at 

his lifsure on the wisdom of the adage that a 

biid iii hand is better than two on tiie tree. 

3 

time. Tin's 

FROM VERNACULAR PAPERS. 

A PRIVATE MILITARY SCHOOL 

A ntimber of privaie citizens of the dis¬ 

trict oi Potlccliuug iu South Hamlcyengdo, 

have recently establislied a military school. 

rJ']ie institution, including the uniforms of 

the students, is to be run at tl：e expense of 

these men.-一Mai-il Sinmun. 
* 

幻 * 
A FOOLISH INVEST.' ENT. 

The Whangsung Sinmun reports that a 

Mrs Pale outside of the South Gate had ac¬ 

cumulated a liblle fortune by selling Korean 

liquor. Sopaelinie ago :i nun enme to see 

Jier and told lier that slie (Mrs. Pak) would 

go to paradise if si e offered a certain meri¬ 

torious sacrifice to Buddali. Mrs. Pak Las 

spent already over §160.00 of her hard 

earned money and li(r neighbors confidently 

predict that she will go to the l'appy world 

after death. 

* 
* * 

THE PEDDLERS’ CLUB IN TROUBLE. 

On the Emperor’s birthday, the Crown 

Prince gave §200.00 to tho Peddlers’ Club 

to celebrate tbe anniversary. The next day 

Mr. Yi Kitcug and his friends fifty or more 

in all, went to a temple outside of the Little 

East Gate where (hey spent 技80.00 of the 

sum in having a good time. 11ns censur¬ 

able conduct on the part of the chief officer 

of the Club caused a great deal of dissatis- 

factiou among tiie raembers, over :two hun- 

dred of whom iotcnaecl to witlidraw them- 

selves from the association. But the event 

of tbe lltJj inst. iu the Palace prevented 

them from can，〉iug out their intention. Jei- 

l:ook Sinmun. 

FOR SWEEF CHARITY. 

The good Samaritan who runs the hotel 

at Narrabeen, near S)rdiiey, keeps, a wooden 

box in the bar to receive contributions for 

Manly Cottage Hospital. A card conveys 

the intimalioii that every person sweating 

in the bar must contribute Id'—all negotia¬ 

tions for further liquor simp off like a broken 

carrot till the penny is paid. Swearing on 

tJje verandah is gral is, but inside, the rule is 

strictly adhered to. When the casual comes 

in and says that lie will have a dashed Leer 

the copper must be j uid in advance or (he 

wayfarer, departs dry. If lie is able to prove 

tliat he has only the price of one beer ab ut 

him the landlord generally relents and ] ays 

for him, but otherwise the laws of the M< des 

and Perians were like a wet rag by c» m- 

parison. Charitable people when they :eel 

a desire to do a go( cl deed, go in and call the 

landlord a dashed tl.ief and a son of a con¬ 

demned animal, aud put 2d. iu the box and 

con-.e away rejoicing; so long ps they ];ay 

the benevolent public-Louge gentleman re¬ 

cognises that it is done out of pure kindiiess 

of heart and doesn’t fight. Some far-seeing 

customers pay in a<l vauce and have two or 

three curses to tlieir credit, but most of tl.m 

simply pay as they curse. — Joyan D( ily 

幻 •. _ 

FAIRLY GOOD BUSINfSr. 
Tiie expenses of Great Britain are 11 >\v 

about $500,000,000 yearly, or nearly 接】 .’0 

per minute, but every tick of tiie oloelc i e- 

preseuts an inflow of a little over $10 iiito 

the British treasury, thus leaving an anin'uil 

surplus of about §20,000,000.—Fx. 
* 

* 
“Yo, r l』us】Jiind，” said a caller, syni| a- 

thiziDgly, “was a man of many excellent 

qualities.” “Y的/’ sighed the widow, 1 li 

was a good marf. Everybody says so. 1 

waMi’t much acquainted with him myself, lor 

he belonged to six out-at-uight lodges.”-- 

Selected. 

■ * 

A RUSSIAN STORY. 

Here is a Russian story.--A young widow 

put up a costly monument to l.er late I us- 

bnnd, and inscribed upon it: f'My grid' is 

so great that I cannot bear it.” A year or 

so later, however, she nmrried again; r.iid 

feeling a littie awkwardness about the in¬ 

scription, she solved the difficulty by adding 

one word to it—alone-—London Figaro. 

… 

I, the underRigned, having retui i.ed 

from my trip to Europe, have much plea>ar 

to iiiform the public in general and tny 

patrons iu jiarticul.ir that I have a广.in 

started my businss as Cocmission-Forwitulr 

iDg Agent nr.d Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Clienjiilpo, Jur：e 6lb, 1898. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENT. 

HGNeiCONE 象 SHANSHAI 
Bkmim CORPORATION. 

PAID UP CAPITAT. $10,000,000 

:RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 1 i_00⑷ 
OF PROPRIETORS f AU>UUU>UUU 

Head Office：_HONGKONG. 

Chit/ Manager、'一T. JACKSON, EeQ. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

os Daily Balance over S500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities? 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

ohango business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, CLina, and Japan; Rod 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Hofme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohermilp > lltli August. 1897. 

mi ighi mm3 L’m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

-： O :- 

STEAMER SGHEOOLEp 
SEN DAI on Oct". 13th for N. F. G. W- 

8AGAMI on Sept. 15 for N. F. W. V. 

CHAXGEIONG 27th for Kyer.sgsving via ports. 

GENKAI on Sept. 20th for C. T. 

HIQO on Sept. 19th for F. N. S. K. 

Faid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 聲50.00 

4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

snd Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

per cent: Yokkaicln 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
«ent? iSTiignk 7.10 per ceut: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Sniinonoscki 0.10 per cent: Nagrwaki 
C.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensau 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Current Account, Oue cent per $]00 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent. 
C. On 名xed Deposits for 6 months at 6J per cent. 
D. On Deposits for 3 months at 4조 per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
校Ucuiat온d at the rate of 4 cents per 多100.00 per daj. 

OorrespondeDt of the branch offices of 

tlio Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 

New York. 
Foreign exchanges can be made at this 

bank which has do direct branches in the 

cities of Europe abd America bnt will ac¬ 

commodate its patrons in (hese lines through 

its correspondents—i he Yokohama Specie 

3ank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Marti, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsau. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONG8AN. 

ABVERriSEMKN^rs. 

-:0 s- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker »nd Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, IT이wftrdiog 

aod 

General Commission Ag^nt. 

Parcel Express between b'eoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bilk of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen ICaiBlm. 

Seoul Office address. 

況視 齡木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Adilresg. 

12 30. 

-: 0 :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel uiluuted within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Stoiv has juet 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningcliow Tea in Tine and l»oxee 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies aiid other aweels 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
.Proprietor, 

Tel»*graphic Address. Bijno-Si^oul. 

o:- 

TSUJI ft CO. 
Cbickokai, Seoul. 

We liave just received tliejfollowing goods:一 

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen^ etock- 

iDgp; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk handkprebiefe, ov(-r-shoe6 and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds': 

We celling the new goods at moderaU prices «t*d 

w« guarantee their quality. Inspeclion is ioHdt«d 

12-16. 

HOLME, mum k GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULA!! & OEIENTA1, STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP OOM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC S'l'EAMSHU* 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading nnd passugu 

tickets issued to all partfi of Amerioft 떼 

Europe. 
- 0 :-- 

IN B0S8NESS RGftlM I 
We bog to in to I'm the public 

thnt we have this dny 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diploumtic. 

Wo are prepnred to 8비방切 provisioiis, pmervo 

winw, etc., of the very lf»l qunlity nt modornlo priecn. 

Frcsli supplier due lo nnivc by evoy slcnnu-r. An in 

spcction.is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

—： O :- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER. 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on i\u analysis of '4)iihano minkuai- watkk” 
boltk*d by MerbraONO hroa, 此 Co. at their Imperi"l 
Mineral Water Spring) Yunoumdii, Iliruno,TaduimiriJ, 

Kuwube-Gori, Jliogo Ken, Jupim. 
“The wutar is clear and colourlesH nnd p_ew un nxrue- 

able tufltfi. It bos u luint ncitl rcniclion. hut ii|H.n l)oili"K 
an alkaline one, with lil>onition of cftrlx>nlc acid gui. IW 
bpecific gravity, at 16.5C. (00.F.) i» 1.0022. 'I hu 
tlties of total Bolid matter und connlilucntB found in t-ncli 

litre of the water are 08 follows :一 
Total solid imitter 2.50*1; Bieurlxinuto ol Sodium 0.939; 

Chloride of PotUiHsimn 0.048 ; liicmhonuto of Calcium 
9.50(5: Chloride of Sodium 1名fl丄; Uicrabonute of Muk* 
nesium 9.268; Akiminm 火 Ir"n 0.007; Aeid 0.1 Jll 

Carbonic ; Acid (free) 0.78G. 
From the above unaly»ifi the water cornea imutr the 

“n、uriat«l alkaline” cl，. 
(Signed) K. Shimndn, Prc«idc*nt Onuka Ily^knlc 

Laboratory. M. Kituo, Directoi*. 

Doc. 25th, 1890. 

A. Drewpll, Sol.； Agent and Muimgcr,' 
Kobe, Japmi. 

JD GAILLARD JE0ME, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

K, YAMASHSTAb 
HORTicur/ruiiisr. 

] he only expert floriet ar;d landecape 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and Bha<letreoB have 

I been imported from You will Hnd 

a mobt complete e. lleeti"" of rare and beau- 

! tiful trees in hi« gurd^n^ Orders | roiupt- 

)y (*xecut (1. Gardens 卜iUmt이 1 P<! 

1 l)e!o'.v the Japftue/5^ I gat ion. 

Inspection bulicilcd. 
3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

9. A. M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 6 】 

i COLLECTIONS. 

10. 
Between Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. S，oul & Chtraulpo 

Seoul and Soogdo 
St，,ul aDd Haijn 
S( 이 11 & Pyengyang J 

泳■이ll and Wonsan 9 A. M. 

Se ul and Koogju ) 
Siuul aud Suwon 
Seou I and ChuDju }• 9 A. M. 
gfuul aDd Taiku 
S- oul nnd Tongnni J 

5:30 p. m. 

9 A. m. 2:30 P. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

-:0：- 

James McMullan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Ji.st, received % 
Cases Wellins Food 

36 “ Highland Cbeam (Monthly) 
20 " Dutch Cheese^ Edam) 
194 paclcuges Carbolic Acid 
86 “ J eyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE 1 OLLO、' 】JSG PRICED: 

ixin’s Fool—2-6 ine 多】4.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00n “ 3 “ “ <4 
1-6 li 9.00u u 6 u “ « 

Uki-lin’8 Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 ner doz. 
Mki.uns Emulsion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 
Highland Cukam—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11^)0 per 

case of 4 dot 
Baby tins $2.00 per (Uz. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Ditch Cheesc (small Bed edarns) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of 24 
(’■arbolic Acid (DiBinfectiDgJ 5 Gal Dmni $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum J3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
] Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

jiYEB’ Fluid—5 Gd Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $6.25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ 11 3.50 37^0 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea J36.50 doz 12 (ins 
in case 

J Gal tflis 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 (jn case 
Bottles 60c. ^ach $6.50 dc伯. ] 2 Bottles 

In case. 

Jeves1 Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 euch 
} “ “ 6.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JJ YES，SOAPS, OINTMENTS. LAKO-CREOLIN 
AND OTHEK PKEPAKATIONS: 

Cl! i-Ouide of Lime一tins 26 cts. ea }>2.75 per doz. 
)i\ ^SET Ckeam一Bottler 50 “ “ 5.50 “ “ - 
I^ imuose Soap一$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and PruggislB Sundrias 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, c'« . 
Provisions, (American, 1 i ylish and French) 

Chefoo Jnnis, Jollies and Fn iis. 
Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen articles mn<!e at onr 
Industrial Schools tVcm best Scotch wool. 

Terms : Boxing Free; Dozci. prices not charged on 
lets than i doz. Cash 6bou]d acx《 川”any order, Cheques 

payuble to 

James MclVIulian, 
Chefoo. 

A DVERTISEMENT8. 

TRANSATLANTIC FSRE INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 
IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO” NEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

NICKEL 

Nickel, which lias of late become a very 

imporlant metal, is practi期lly supplied by 

two countries only--New Caledonia and 

Canada. Norway, which yielded between 

90 and 100 tons of nickel ore up to 1894, 

lias no longer to be considered. In New 

Caledonia 69,000 nnd 61,000 tous of garu- 

ierile were mined in 1893 and 1894, and 

this ore contained from 7 to 10 per cent, of 

nickel. It is estimated that over 60,000 

tons were mined i.gain in 1897 ; but only 

Iwo-thitds of the.ce mosses were actually 

shipped in the y< ars first mentioned, while 

the exports of l»-st October amounted lo more 

10,000 tons. Over in New Caledonia one 

kilogramme of uickel costs about one franc. 

France produced in 1892, 93, 94, 1,244, 2, 

045, 1,545 tons of nickel; since tbeD no of¬ 

ficial statistics have appeared. As regards 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E. MEYEP 邊 00a, 

CHEMULPO. 

the application of nickel, the French army 

and navy have during 1897 used about 

700 tons of nickel in nickel steel, and from 

7 to 25 per cent, of nickel iu other alloys 

and pure metal, and the various industrial 

brand比8 :will have surpas明d this figure. 

Canada exported, in the years 1894-95-' 0, 

2,22 6, 1,704, 3,500 tons of nickel, derived 

from nickelmatte with 40 per cent, of nickel. 

There is evidently a great opening for t!ie 

metal if it can be produced in quantity.— 

Japo/n Dai’y Mail. 

THE SOVEREIGNTY OF CHINA AT PORT ARTHJR 
It was distinctly stated by Russia wl.cn 

she acquired the “lease” of Port Arthur tl.ut 

ghe recognised and would continue to ie- 

cognise the sovereignty of China. A practic¬ 

al illustration of the value of this recogniti >n 

is uow before us. We have been in t'ie . 

hnbit of franking the copies of the Novih 

China Daily News addressed to Port Arfcl.ur 

with the stamps ot the Imperial Chinese 

Post. On Thursday we received a letlor 

from a subscriber at Port Arthur, complaiu- 

iug that he was obliged to pay double po.-t- 

age wlien our paper reticlied him. T'ie 

Imperial Chinese Postmaster lie，e )vns li.i- 

able to explain this, but on reference to t'ie 

Russian Postmaster here we are inform (id 

that Chinese postage stamps are net le- 

cognised at Port Arthur, and that all postal 

matter for that destination must be frankrd 

with Russian stamps aud sent through t e 

Russian Post Office here. We fear tli.it 

there will soon be not much Chinese sover¬ 

eignty practically lecognised in the Liaotung 

Peninsula.—N. C. Herald. 

The Universal Gazatie has received inti l- 

ligence from Peking that iu all state matters 

the Emperor decides Jiimself and the Min¬ 

isters of the Council and Boards are not suf¬ 

fered to do so on their own authority. Dur- 

iug the interview ol a high official the Ei.t- 

peror commanded him to formulate and rj_ 

port immediately on a scheme for the r ；- 
organizatiou of the array also telb'ng hi u. 
that he was much disgusted with the Vicu- 
roys and Governors most ot whom are i：i- 
aclive iu their aflministratiou. Viewi g 
from tlie present circurastance.0, His Majf. ' y 
continued, (Ellina will fall into a state uw'：il 
to imagine in less than ten years and ii is 
essential for tlie officials to bring their * '.i- 
ei gy to bear upou their actions nr.d discin d 
all former evil practices iu order to le- 
remedy the position of the country. 

Limited : Judge—“The plaintiff cliarjjw 
you with non support.” Hardup—“1 gi o 
her as ruuch as I earn.” Judge—“But s'.e 
says you have given her absolutely nOt!，i야;.” 
Hardup—“TJiat’s just what I enrn, y‘."r 
honor/’ 
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Cbe Inbcpcnbcnt, 
i^ueh ktert Tuesday, Thursday anp Rattoday 

AT SEOCI., KOBK人. 

PUDMS田ED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEW A ED 及 CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Indki'endent is {he only English 
news[>apcr in Korea, and, having unique op-, 
port uni lies for obtaining relinble news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Koreau topi公r.. Il has correspondeuts 
in the various port分 :t lid purposes (o repre- 
seut not only Seoul, but nil Koven, iu it's 
columns. 

As an advertising ir.ediiint, oi-course, U'he 
Independent o石ei、misurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those wlio wi‘、li to secure n share of the 
rapidly growing Koi onn trade. 

NOTICE .TO C ORRESPONDEN'l^. 

No' atlentiou. will leto ai.onymons ('em 
tious. All letters or coji.miinirations should be 
ed t«i k iNDKPEyPEN i, fiwul, Korea, and nil 
lances should be made ti :lic K，nie. Delivered free 
where in Seoul. For all |>ninls oiilside llio postngc 

Qunica- 
cldress- 
mhit- 

7n 

AWAY WITH WHISPEREK8 ! 

The coflPee conspiracy ol the lltli inst., 

aroused the imlignation of. the people to a 

high pitch. Suspicion, mysterious and ter¬ 

rible, fear po班ibly wlu'ie no fear is, Imvc 

seized the popular mind. Tlie great danger 

from yk'hicli His Majesty and the Crown 

Priuce so narrowly escaped have called for 

tlie loyal sympathy of the populace. All 

parties, sinhirig minor differences in their 

coimnoa devotion to ti eii，Emperor, clamor 

for one thing、that is, the punishment of tbe 

author of the plot. Rut as long as every 

corner of the Palace is crowded with nocturn¬ 

al “whisperers,” tl.e facililies for execuling 

devilish designs against His Majesty or the 

Crown Priilce will ofteu tempt traitors into 

more or less dangerous schemes. Hence the 

people iusist tlmt tlio Imperial residence be 

-cleared of hundreds of so culled “special 

courtiers”、vlio every nigJ)t swarm the Pal¬ 

ace each intent on advnncing some selfisli 

interest. On the 15th inst., the Independ¬ 

ence Ciub, voicing the senfimont of the 

public wrote the t 'llowing letter to IT. E. 

Yun Yongsun, the Acting Premier;— 

“We have tlie honor to remind Your Ex¬ 

cellency that, iu spite of tlie augustness and 

sticredness of tlie Palace its premises Imve 

been invaded night and clay by a “cro、ul of 

nameless little ni(川,，’' (not including tl.e 

Ministers oi State, and members of the Im¬ 

perial family) who iiave obscured the sacred 

vision of His Majesty and introduced “mud- 

diness in national politics. The hearts of 

the people have on this account, long been 

angry and indignant. 

{,On the Digbt of tl.e lltlj iust.^unexiiect- 

edly, an event of unprecedented (wicknes。) 

happened in the l)nl:ice. This was due to 

the fact that our Prime Minister Imd neither 

kept the subordinate officers under proper 

control, nor t-xpelletl a single bnd man (from 

the Government.) Our Club Jias no other 

object in view thnu to protect tlie interests 

of the I mperij'l family with joyalty (to our 

Sovereign) and love (for our country). 、Ve 

therefore beg tlmt Yo«r Excellency will ex¬ 

pel tlie ^crowd of little men” at once in 

order to keep the Palace dean and undefiled.” , 

g~~= ■— 
NO FOREIGN GUARD. 

The question whicli just now ngitfttcs | 

the Korean public is tlie Fonign Body j 

Guard, whose arrival at Seoul wns noted in 

our Inst issue. On the 17th inst., the Inde- 

ppndence Club sent committeos to the Prime 

Minister, the Ministers of \Vav, of llouse- 

liold r.nrl for Foreign Affairs and the Com¬ 

missioner of Police, asking tliom who sent 

for tLe Guard and what tliey wanted ft for¬ 

eign guard for when the Government spends 

large sums of mOTiey. in keeping up the mili¬ 

tary and police establishments. Tlie Min¬ 

isters, one aiwl all, nnsweretl tlmt they had 

not known a tiling about the Guard, until 

the arrival of the thirty Europeans; tliat 

they did not approve of the plan and tlmt 

they would do their ulmost to prevent the 

employment of tlie Guard. 

On the 18th inst. at 4 p. m. the Club held 

a mass meeting in front of the F이'eign Office, 

demanding tlmt the reign Guard should 

not be engaged The reasons for this pop¬ 

ular opposition to the Guard were declared 

to be (1) tlmt there is no need for a foreign 

guarrl in the Pulacc; (2) tlmt its presence 

would exoite feelings of jealousy iukI resent¬ 

ment in the rank anil file of the Korean 

soldiery; (3) tLat tLe measure would nlien- 

nte tlie loyal populace from the cause of 

the Imperial fiicuily; (4) that iho presence 

of a foreign guard might give rise to inter- 

natiunal complications with certuin Powers; 

(5) that a force composed ol' five different 

nationals with ext< rritoriftl rights, might 

prove an element which tLe Korean govern¬ 

ment would find itself utterly incapable of 

iminngiug; nr)d (6) that the whole scheme it 

adopted would l)c* a disgrace (o the Court 

which cannot trust its own people; to the 

Government which can not protect its owif 

Palace, and lo the whole nation which en¬ 

trusts the safety of its own Son ereign to the 

care of a band of Foreigners over whom no 

Korean, the Emperor not excepted, can ex¬ 

ercise any disciplinnry control. 

Mr. Pale Jeisoon, the Acting Minister for 

Foreign Affairs, promised the Club tlmt.the 

raatier would be decided iu a Council meet¬ 

ing at 12 m. oil tbc 19th i'dsU and that ;so iar 

as lie was concerned, he would sooner resign 

than sign the contract engftging tlie for¬ 

eign guprd. The Club adjourned to meet 

at 3. p. m. on the 19th inst. lo receive a 

definite answer from the Foreign Minister on 

tlie subject._ 

THE EMPEROR OF KOREA'S BODY-GUARD. 

(The Shanghai Daily Preas.) 

A day or so ago、ve remarked upoji the 

fafet that the Emperor of Korea was obtain- 

ii g the services of a bodyguard recruiter] iu 

| Slianghai. That bodyguard is now on ita 

may towards Chemulpo in one of the vessels 

of (he Nippon Yusen Kaisha. Its constitu¬ 

te n \s somewhat curious. Every member 

hud to sign a printed form, stating that he 

''as not given to the use of “opium or 

opiates,n tlmt he Imd no disease, was not 

<<intemperato,> in the use of liquors, etc. 

Then ho was printed with tLe following 

printed document which wo give voinilm 

:— 
This contract, umdo at Slmuglmii Cliiim, 

This fifth day of Sept、, 1898, belweon tl»o Konwn 

Government noting by C. K, Qreftlltouse who i« uv\U\or- 

isctl to muko it, 卜uty of tlio first |^\rt aiul i>arly of the 

sccoml |x\rt shows. 

That whereas the iivat pavly luxs (xu、c】u(li、(l to orgnn 

ize and iiminlain u corjw of l'ftluco polico of. 

foi*eigners ami to bo knowu tw tlio In、i、eriiU Pnluw 

PoHcx}. therefore it is ngmtl llmt the w'kl sccouil \^\tiy 

shall ho employed ua a member of tl\o ba'uI corps of (ho 

police lYoui tho term he ivporU* for ihity at t)to Vuluco 

in Seoul, on tlio following conditions — 

Akt. lsrr. 

A second claw pnssage slmll 1>公 iVirnished tlio said-— 

-from Shanghai to Seoul. 

Aut. 2nd. 

His salary cotniuoncing from tho dute of hlfl report to 

tlio Palace at Seoul na abovo stated slmll bo i\t tho n\(o 

of $70 (Mexican) or silver yen jkt month, of which $<16 

shall be paid ut tho eml of cuoh luonlh, uml tho n»nmiii* 

ing $5 per luonili sbull be paid ut tho end of llio wild 

term. It is to be capccitilly uuderblooil uud ugrml, 

however, that if the tuiid-is dibdmrgccl or ro* 

signs l)cfor© the 이ul of 】“b lerm ihcn iho paid ro 

(uined shall bo furfciTtxl lo tho jmrty of tho lirwt pu t ami 

the said-sluill Imvc no right to any l»art (liorcof. 

Anx. 3rd. 

Barracks for sleeping or a room fov Bleeping will I o 

furnishe<l for 배id-;no]mlinK IkjcIs mul bc<l(llng(?) 

lights and fviol for fir.8 in cold weutber, ulso unifurmH 

conKisting of lmtf (.mit vist, Lelt, ami trowflore m muy 

from lime to time be nm-syury, but all othor .clot“i"gv 

iis also food Rliall he provided by tuiid-- 

It is uudcrbknxl, liowcvtr, llmt all unirn unil aurnuml- 

ti이、s and medical ntlcntion, nnd mwlicin(선，will Lo ft"、 

Aut. 4tii. 

Tho duliee for whicli paid*—-is employed i« to 

do genend police duty iu nnd nround the Pftlnco or in 

any place wherever IIin Mujcbly nmy bo ftnd cspeciully 

to guurd, protect and dcfciul H!b Miycbly ancl llic Im¬ 

perial Family from all danger or Iiurm ut nil tim08, uIho 

to accompany Ilis Majesty wlion they go out (Vorw the 

Palace, also to do suoli other special' l'olice (liiliwnm 

nmy Ije lound necessary. 
Aut. 5th. 

Said-ugrees lo fiiiihrully hihI dilligcntly i>ei- 

form all his duties "8 niuntioned ftboves nnd keep nober, 

a】80 lo obey all the rukn "ml luwful ordora of liin hii- 

perior officers whetlier foreign or Korcun. 

Aut. Otii. 

lie r]bo guiirantccti tlio truth of all unnwern Ui 
questions annexed to ihis piipcr- 

Aut. 7tii. 

It is undenlood (lm( tl*e party of tlie* firwt |mrt nmy 

lischurge tbe wiid-l^foro llifi end of the Maid 

erm and will nol priy any salary for tlie following ri刀1， 

on:—1st neglect of duly;—2nd, failure to olxjy riilln 

iikI rogulalious or lawful orders of liiw euporior o(!)ci*j*h; 

-3rd, misoonduct eitlior when oiWuty or on duty in¬ 

cluding drinking intoxicanU to excisn or 이必il(어; - 
lih, if he has ruude untrue unswert* (o th« 川】(베山旧 un- 

icxchI hereto. 
Ant. 8th. • 

It is uudeiHlocd thal tliib coilrael ImniiiuteH al tli” 
»nd uf the said (erm of oiie year and Hlmll not con- 
lidcred 油 continued unlefcs a new^ontruet lo llml 

h made. 
AitT. l>m. 

IHliia ⑴nlml ia rc»eww"，y *；» w’i.tji’K :…;1 
not olherwi^- ll.ei. the K.id-，，11 U pu" .««.， 

jitional i>f'2/>0 >_eo ]X-r moiitli U* Uto :少ovc 十•수 
tlie lero) of reuewal ami tliifl will k wereufied at lj내 
«；une rate eucli year oa h rewii/d for continiiou» icrvKv 
L»ul will not l/e paid if feaid-대 <lud»urgcd, or 

ifler end of his term. 
KoBKAK G(iVKliNMKNT; 

by C\ R. GitUKATH0U8Po Agent. 

(Signature of Policeman.—) 

TIjc force iu composed as follows 

Americans.9 

English."... J 

Germans.  으 
French.  «***0 

Kuesians...  ^ i 
Apparently tluwe nun bcr.s imliaite tli<- 

卜r이,oi tional wtiiualion in wlii. li the powc-rx 

are l>oM l»y the Korean governmeut. . 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

TROUBLE IN CRETE. 

■London, 9fh Sept. Twenty British 

soldiers and bluejackets were killed and 

wounded at Candia by Mohammedan mobs 

who suddenly opened fire from their houses. 

The British Vice Consul was burned to 

death in his house and it is feared that 

ninny Christians perished. 

Two companies of the Dorsetshire Regi- 

meiit from Malta have gone to Crete and 

the men-of-war are landing detatchmcnts. 

BATTLE OF OMDURMAN. 

Sq)t. 9th. Sir. II. IT. Kitchener tele- 

gnii)l)s tliat 10,800 Dervishes were killed ； 

10,000, woundcfl; and 3,000, taken pris- 

THE MURDER OF THE EMPRESS OF AUSTRIA. 

Sept. 11 til. An Italian anarchist named 

Lnccheni murdered the Empress of Austria 

with a stiletto on Saturday in the street in 

Geneva. The murderer was arrested. 

EXCITEMENT IN VIENNA. 

■Sept. 12(山. The Empress of Austria was 

stubbed in tLe bosom with a slender triangu- 

Ju” file while proceeding to the steam boat 

pier from the hotel. At first she was uo- 

awire tliat she wns wounded and imagined 

simply that an Attempt lind been made to 

steal her watch. 

Her Majesfy died in about three hours. 

Tlipre is intense excitement in Vienna ami 

it is believed that the crime is the out-come 

oi nn ftnardiist conspiracy. 

THE SPANISH SENATE FOR PEACE. 

，1，,,e S|)a»iH|] Senaie lins adopted the pea期 
inolocftl. 

RETURNING NORTHWARD. 

British 11oops iu Khartooin are returning 

northward ns fast as transport月 permit. 

THE FRENCH ON THE UPPER NILE. 

London, Sept. 13. The news lias reached 

Omdurman that a force of white men, be- 

lioved to be Freuob, occupied Fashoda. Geu- 

베1 Kitchener is going there to settle the 
i flair. # 

The English press comments seriously oh 

<1 is news and every paper recalls the de- 

cl”ration of Edward Gray, made in the 

House of Commons in 1895, that the French 

inierfcrence on the Jjpper Nile would be re- 

g니.ded by England as an mifriendly act. 

On tlie other Jjand, the Freuch press is 

jnl.ilant at the presence of Frenchmen in 

Fashoda. 

CRETE. 

Sept，13. The foreign admirHls Imve re: 

<!"estei】 the Powers to insist « u the immedi¬ 

ate expulsion of fifteen tl.ou niul Bashibo- 

zuks aud t.“e recall of Tui ldsli troops to (?) 
( rete. 

THE DREYFUS' CASE. 

Lond이，, Sept. 14. Col. Paty Duclaui 

J as been compelled to retire and was dis- 

INDEPENDENT, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1898. 

missed from the staff owing to the machina¬ 

tion with Major Esterliazy in connection 

with Dreyfus. 

General Zurlinder, the French Minister 

of War, having examined Dreyfus’ papers 

is convinced tliat Dreyfus was guilty and 

will resign in case of revision of the case. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

J llev. W. B. Sorantou aocorupaniecl Bishop 

j Cranston to Chemulpo yesterday. 
* 

# 分 * 
Bishop and Mra. Crauston aud family 

left here yeslerday morning for Chemulpo 

where they will embark on board tlie Genkai 

Maru for Chinn. 
本 

* • 

MEIH0DIST EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE. 

The second annual conference of the Me¬ 

thodist Episcopal Cburch, South, begau its 

session at 9 a. m. on the 17th- insfe at the 

rcsiflenpe of the ■Superintendent of the Mis¬ 

sion. :Bishop A. W. Wilson was in the 

cliair. After devc-tioiifi! excercises, Rev. C. 

ColJyer was fleeted Secretary. Several en¬ 

couraging reports were heard. 
幸 

出 奉 

The fraternal session of the Methodist 

Episcopal Cliurch South, <Vliich is now hold¬ 

ing its Annual Meeting, was held at the resi¬ 

dence of C. F. Reid yesterday inorn- 

ing. It was attended by tlie representatives 

of the other missions in the city, Rev. G. C. 

Cobb, representing the Methodist Episcopal 

Church and Revs. Miller and Gifford and 

Di’fc、Avison and Vinton, the Presbyterians 
* 

* 水 

Bishop Cranston delivered one ofhispower¬ 

ful addresses yesterday afternoon to quite a 

full audience at the Metliodist Cliurch, Chong 

Dong, the occasion beiug the ordination 

of the Rev. T. C. Col Iyer, to :Elder’s orders 

in the Methodist Episcopal Church South. 

The rite was performed by Bishop Wilson 

who is here representing that Cliurch as¬ 

sisted by Bishop Cranston aud Drs. Keitl 

and Scranton. 
♦ 

* * 
GOOD NEWS. 

The Government Gazette of tbe'17th iiisfc. 

announced that His Majesty nnd the Grown 

Prince lind entirely recovered from the ef¬ 

fects of tlie poist n. We nl的 leai n fnjih ft 

private source' that tbo Emperor and the 

Pi’iuce are rapidly gaining slrtngtli. 

ventiou would be an advan. e of ten millioufi 

to Portugal; a guarantee of Portugal’s col- 

onies in time of war ; Great Britain to use 

I in war time any harbours of Portuguese col- 

ouies as coaling stations; and lastly to have 

tLe right of fortifying, tlie selected coaling 

stations and of taking such steps as she may 

consider neces-sary for tlie protection of her 

depot우 and stores thereat. U rider such an 

arrangement Portugal would always beat 

war when Great Britain was. For this she 

would gefe^en millions and ‘«ucl，protection 

as we could give lier. Sl：e is pcor and 8he 

will shortly have to pay. a large indemnity 

over tLe Ddagoa Bay award. ■ 

tempt her iuto an arrangement 

be in every way a good one for us—in tac't'' 

too good we fear to be true. It woul^ giVd 

us control of Madeira, Cape Verd/St. TKo'- 

ftias flud Prince’s Island, arid haibo(irs，:，a't 

St. Paul de Loandn, Fisli Bay, and Deia^o^ 

:Bay. An intoresting so I： erne, if our''FoV- 

eig’n Office has the pluck to carr^ it 

— Overland Mail. 

Am 2ten September d. J. ist das Frei'.a 

fengebiet von Kiaut明liou exoeffnet... 

Ts'intau, den 2ten September. 18!'8. 

gez. Rqsendah가 

Gouverneur d的 Kiautschou-Gebiet方 

REKANNTMAGHUNG IS 
Am 3ten October d. J. werden die mi Str.<]t^ 

plan von Tsiutau nneber bezeichneten Pur； 

cellen oefFentlich raeistj)ietend verknilft 

werden. 

riau und Kaufbedinguugen sind im 

Bureau des Land amts--Tsintauyamei：_ 

eiuzuselien. Ebendaselbs t liegen auch jlie 

Steuerocrlnuug und die Vorschriften dgi’ 

Bftupolizei aus’. 
Tsihtau, deu 2ten September 1898. 

gez Rosen daijl . 

Gouverneur des Kiautsclioii 'Getit't?. 

一 

I> the uuder6igued, having retufred 

from TDy trijj to Europe, hrtve imicb^leasuv' 

U) inform the i)ul)lio in general ai»d irvy 
• : •，，•...나:‘j 

l>Htroii8 iu particulcii- that I bave^aK； in 

staited my businss as Corcniissibn-FurwJt'd*1； 

i"g Agfnt and Auctioneer. 
•:本 * 

thaps smart. 

Kiui Unpaik, n C/iusa in the Household 

Department, was the other daj arrested for 

some offense. He was soon- released, the 

\V/tanffsun公 Sinmun tells us； at the request of 

tlje Hussian Consul (?) as the ruan is a natur- 

nlized Russian. To enjoy tLe benefit aud 

privileges of n Korean officer as long ns that 

pays; but no sooner does he gets into trouble 

tljim he steps out of it by proving Jiimself n 

ual uralized subject of some otlii r nation— 

congratulate Mr. Kim upon liis exceediug 

smartness. 

ANOTHER ALLIANCE IN THE AIR. 

A report has reached the C«pe J ivies tJmt 

an alliance is being negotiated between Great 

•Britniii and Portugal. TLe basis of a cw- 

F. H. Morsei.:、 
(.'heiDuljio, June 6 th, 1808. 

1:—taKS厂' 
HORTICULTURIST 

‘ / - ! 

Mcml»er of (lie Japanese- Horticultural Society ai.<l , 
Associate of ihe Imperial Agricultural Society 

.】 Imve a linmber of beautiful shade ti，c.ᅡ 

h.uit tree8, hlirubs, und lare floweiii g ; I-,【값 
niy garden for my customeis. I will plmit 

then] for yon and guarantee that tlu^y v ill 

! g*ve you peviect sutisfacliou. 
I * - * 

Orders are pi'omptly executed and my 

i prices moderate. 

My garden- is situated in Chudong oni'he 

1 'Vest side of the Japanese Legation. . 

Inspecliou solicited. • 

4-16. ，.乂 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 10000000 
OF PROPRIETORS f lu,uuu,uuu 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chi방 Manager—T. JACKSON, 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok 8ourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Pennng 

N«w York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

SaQ Francisco Manil v Tientsin Kangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance o、er 述500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascei.t;lined on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities} 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

ohango businees transacted. 

Drafts granted od Ix>adon aud the Chief 

Commercial placeB in Europe, Imlia, Aus- 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Grcular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 

trs. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpo lltli August 1897. 

-:o：- 

DAI ICKI GSNKO, LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Vaid up Capital, SO,COO Shares of $50.00 
tafho 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

9.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
eent; riiigala 7.10 per cei>(: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 
tan i»2 per cent: SoimonoBeki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
感,10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per ceut: 
Ckemulpo 1 JO per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

▲. On Current Account, Ont cent per J100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at-6J per cent. 
C. On fixed Depoeita for 6 months at 5J per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4 J per cent. 

Interest od money overdrawn on Current Account in. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per daj. 

CorrespoDileot of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 

New York. 
Foreign exchanges can be made at this 

bank which bas no direct branches in tfie 
cities of Europe and America but will ac- 
commodrtle its patrons iu these lines through 
iti corrofpondents—the Yokohama Specie 

Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 
o :- 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
SENDAI on Oct. 13th for N. F.G.、、▼. 

8AGAMI on Sepᄂ】5 for N. F. W. V. 

CHANGRIONG 27th fer Kvensgs mg via porta. 

OENKAI on Sept. 20th for C. T. 

HIQO od 8epU 19tb for F. N. S. K. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be dnily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIYEE STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONG8AN. 

-： O:- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Custom9 Broker nnd Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aod 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to find from Pyongyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the hotise of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kftislm. 

Seoul Office address. 

派視 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyai g Office AddresB. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Iuiperiul 

Palace ground?, bas spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. Th■- cuieine is 

of tlie best French Btyle. 

Tlie annexed Provision has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Caodies and other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettfs. 

F. Bijno. 
Pr 이 >rietor, 

Telegraphic Addreas. Bijno-St^oul 

-:o:- 

TSUJI & CO. 

(wt, 

ChinkokAi, Seoul. 

\Vr liavejusl received Oie{following goods:— 

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

疏r* selling the new goods at moderat* pric«a aod 

guontnCM tbeir quality. Itupectioi. U aolidud 

.2-16. 

HOLME, RINGER & CO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

스gents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANAL)I시^ PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

• STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND OHIENTAI. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 
NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of ln»ling mid 

tickets issued to all pnrte of America and 

Europe. 
--: O :■ ■ 一 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN I 
We beg to inform the public 

thut we lmvo lliis dfty 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Dipluiuivtic. 

We ore prepnred to eupply jrovitiionB, 

wines, cto., of the very 1네 quulity nt iiunlonvlo i»rlcw. 

Frc«li.Biipi)lic8 duo to univc l»y fvorj- HtciumT. Ad in 

spcclion is rcapectftilly tolicUcd. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on un anulyiiiH of •'iiiuano minhual watkh' 
boltlal by Ono Uoh, 公 Co. al tl.cir I mpenu 
Mincml Water Sprincw, Yunoiimchl, llirmio, Imlniinirii 

Kn\val*-Gori, Hi얘o Kc", J“卜m. 
•■The wulur w clem- "nil wiIoui Icnn und i<ohuc-h uii UKno- 

nblc taste, ll lias u fuinl m.iil rvuclion, l.ut u|H)ii lx.ilii>K 
an alkaline one, will. orcrlK.....' Un 
Bpccilic gravity, at 1WK，. («!0.F.) ih.1.00^ I he .|m川- 
^iesof tutal eolid.inntU-r imtl coiiKtilueiiU found ill widi 

litre of the wutcr lire oh followfl:— nnn 
TotalBoliil multcr 2/)04; Hic»rl>onuto ol 

Cliloride of l，olUu出iiim 0.048 ; I'.uauhomile of Culdui" 
9.600 ; Chloride of Solium 1:Ml; HKiruIximilo of M»k- 
nudiurn 9.208 : Aluminiii 必 Ir，，ii 1).007; 쇼dd 0.1IW 

Carbonic: Aciu (free) 0.78(1. . . 
From the* ubove iinulyma (hu wutor coiiiuh miller tne 

"muriuted nlknline'1 class. “ , . . 
(BSgaed) K. Kliiuuxla, Prcaldent Ouaka Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Kiluo, Director, 

Dec. 2.5th, 1896. 
•- 

A. Drewell, Sole Agent m»d Mnnugc-r, 
Kobe, Japan. 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE, ■ 
Agents, Chemulpo. 
._■_，&-- 

K. YA8WASHITA. 
HORTICULTURIST. 

Xhe only expert florist Hrirl Uu(iucup« 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower mid HVia«Ietr'-f*H liave 

been imported from You will fir，«l 

a most complete collection of r,ire Hn,* *jeau- 

tiful trees in hlB g>irdtu)8. Order- prompt¬ 

ly executed. GardenH hiluaU-<l in IM<lon^, 

l»e'ow (he JapaDeB*' li^alion. 

Inspection 쎄idled. 

S-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 

17. 

SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

KEOUI/ COLLECriONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M. 

Iletwoen Leaves Seoul 

Stoul & C'bdmilpo 9 a. m. 

Seoul and .Soogdo 가 
Seoul and Ilaiju 
Seoii I & Pyengyang J 

. Seoul and Wodbhd 9 A. M. 

Seoul and Kongju 'j 
Seoul und Suwon 
Stoul arid Chunju ^ 9 A. m. 
^coul and Taiku 
yean I and Tongnai J 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

-：0：- 

James McMullan, 

CKEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive년 
33 Casks ]\Ii；llins Food 

30 " Highland Cheam (Montlilv) 
20 " Dutch Cjieisk (Eimm) * 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

80 " Jeyes' preparations. 

Ol-TEKED AT TI1E lOLLOW IKG PRICES: 

M ki.lin'k J'Ood—2-6 ins 우l‘J.00 j'er doz. 3 doz. in disc 
2-6 bottles 14.0011 " 3 " “ *« 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 0 “ “ « 

-Mk^lin's Food Bi明uits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
-Mm.lins Kmplsiok—2-6 Bottles }-760 per dcz. 
Highland Ciikam—1 lb tins $8.00 per doz. Jill.50 per 

ca^e of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2,00 i)(、r:dn J11.00 
I>er case of 6 doz. " 

Di tch CiiKEbe (wnmll Ked edams) $1.G0 ea. |36 per 
enso of 24 

( .akbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Dnun 관3,50 cnch；$40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 Quch $25.00 “ “ ’ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyj田1 Fluid—5 Gnl Drums $13.60 each 

2 “ “ 卵.25 “ f70.00.per dot 
1 “ “ 3.50 ' 87.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $3fi.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 

{ Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 (in cose 
Uotllos GOc. each $0.50 doz, 

in case. 

JkYBj' Sanitary Powdfji—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

* “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per d(w“ 

JhYES，gO A PS, OINTMENT谷, LANO-CEEOLm 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Ciii-obide of Limk—tins 25 els. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Fc幻bt Cream—Bottlw 50 " “ 5.50 ‘‘ “ 
Pkimrose Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bur. 

Summer requisites of nil kinds 

.. . ▲ 시, 더 Medicines, and Pruggists Sundries 
上 «int8, Oils, Enamels, Color卜, i、tr. 

ftovbions, (American, 1 ..glid^ u,]d French) 
i. iiefoo Jnnis, Jellies and Fruits. 

^ Ch무foo Hand minle lace: and all kinds 
Uf Woolen articles made at our 

Industrial Scliools «Vom hest Scotch wool. 
JiHMs: Boxing Free; Doz/ »i jirici-s not charged on 

1•公s than J doz. Cush should mx^unpanv order, Cheoue^ 
payable to 1 

James McMullan, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE C0.， 
HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD., LON¬ 
DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE DURANCE CO., NEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANCTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, 

LTD. 

The undersigned 
I 
| Agents for the above 
I 
are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E. MEYEK & 00., 

CHEMULPO. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

Chefoo. 

RUSSIA AND GREAT BRITAIN. 

M. D的tali, Russian Ambassador to Great 

Britain, according (o a special despatch from 

St. Petersburg, will soou retire from London 

and be succeeded by Count Cassini, the 

Russiau Ambassador to the United States. 

Washington, Aug. 18th. The report that 

Count Cassini, tl.e Russian Ambassador here 

will shortly be transferred to London, has 

exoited much interest in diplomatic quart¬ 

ers, as it is felt, to have an important bear 

iug on the CLir.的e questiou, which has re¬ 

cently reached ai- acute issue between Russia 

«nd Great Britain. Count Cassini is probably 

the best postal public man of Russia con¬ 

cerning Chinese affairs, a? lie was for five 

years Russian Ambassador ai Peking, prior 

to his coming to 'Washington. It was dur¬ 

ing his service at Peking, that Russia ex¬ 

ecuted the coup of gaining Port Arthur, and 

a part of Lio-Tung Peninsula. The receut 

clash between Russia and Great Britain 

grew out of some British concession m；i<le 

when Count Cassini was at Peking. 11 is 

transfer to London, therefore, will give l.is 

Government the advantage of having 山 

negotiations with Great Britain conducted I 

by a diplomat thoroughly conversant witli , 

tlie condition of Chinese afiairs. 

A Moscow correspondent states:—Hie 

fi/st instalment of the Russian Government's 

large order for locomotives for the new r； il- 

ways between Wladivostock and Iman ju.d 

Wladivostock and Port Arthur, will rer.jib 

these ports about the end of August, to the 

numb( r of seventy-seven. Of this trial 

twenty-five speedy locomotives and a iuw 

freight ones \vill be shipped direct to P'-rt 

Arthur, twenty-five to Wladivostock, a；id 

the remainder to Newchwang. The lo\ig 

distances and the slow speeds run on Russian 

roads generally, of com’je demand an • x- 

ceptionally large number of engines to work 

the traffic; in the case of the Russo-ChiiJose 

railway, aL«o, nn extra number are required 

to allow for replacing damaged locomotives, 

as there are not yet any means of repairing j 

even minor damages .in that country. St ill 

those orders are very large indeed, «n(l to , 

those who know Russia, it seems a little uu- 

likely that orders of this magnitude are fii- | 

terely peaceful in intentkui. 

KYAU-CHAU COAL 

A cablegram from Shanghai; saysaBerlm 

disi-atcl), has just announced the fact tl at 

trials have been made by the German 

ship Deutschland with coal cbtainerl fr< m 

the Kyau-chau district, and that the result 

has been pionounoed “excellent.” Admiral 

von Diederichs had just reported that, < 'v- 

ing to large purchases of coal by Englf^ 

and Russia, prices lad risen to a very lii:ᅪ 

figure at the depot nt Tsing-tau. 

The Germans are therefore jubilant nt 

their Cliinese mines, and ur e the Govein- 

nient to collect large stores at Kvau-cl ； 

的 that “、ve need no longer fear that in 아‘r- 

tain eve. tualities the Euglisl. or Americ： us 

will buy up all the coal in Eastern Asia. 

A lady asked Mr. Jekyll what was “여 

difference between a solicitor and an 

torney ?,; **precisely the same,” Le J*11* 

swered, “as between a. crocodile 

alligator.” 
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Cbc Inbcpcnbcnt, 
T«바，m> EVERY TtJTSDAY, THURSDAY AND RATXTnDAT 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE 1KDEPENDEMTNEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

£. 1). STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Ikdkpendent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having： unique oj>- 
porluniries for obtaining reliable news it 
oflerw the public liiirly accurate information 
느n all Korean topirs. It has correspondents 
in the various ports ami purposes to repre- 
S€nt not only Seoul, but all Korea, iu its 
columDa. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Independent unsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO ( ORRE^rONDENTC. 

No attention will paid to anonymous communica- 
tii>u比 All letters or cx^ninmncaiions should be address- 
ed to The Indetendknt, Seoul, Korea, and all reruit- 
tancta should be irmde m rhe Fame. Delivered fret? nny. 
irhcr« in Seoul. For :ill points outride the postage will 

SEOUL AND 1SIIXED RESIDENCE. 

Iu the old treaty between Chiua and Ko¬ 

rea, drawn up in 1882, we find in the Art. 

IV. the following words: 

“"While Koreau mercbauts are by rule al¬ 

lowed to tiade at Peking, auW while Ciii- 

nese merchants arc allowed to keep up es¬ 

tablishments at YangLoa-jia and Seoul in 

Korea, they are not allowed to send mer¬ 

chandise to the interior to be there exhibited 

in shops or sold.” 

■By virtue of the above provision the city 

of Seoul was thrown open to the mixed res 

idence early in tlie eiglities. The Korean 

government soon iound out (lie great mis¬ 

take it had committed on the subject aud 

made repeated attempts to rectify it. When 

General Yuen, the Chinese Minister, was in 

Seoul, he was ready to help Korea out of 

the difficulty. But through tlie fatal Jmbit : 

of procrastination and downright in differ- i 

eiice to public inti rests—two distinguishing [ 

characteristics of our statesmen—fine op- ] 

portunities for delivering Seoul from the 

undesirable consequences of mixed residence 

were lost time agnio. Ten or fifteen 

少cars ago the question cmid have been settled 

without much ado. Now, it would be im- ! 

possible to do anything of tbe sort. 

But, it may be asked, what objection can j 

there be to a mixeJ residence ? The influx 

ol Japanese, Chinese, aud other foreigners ! 

brings with it money and intelligence. TJic ! 

former gives the Koreans work while the ! 

latter, practical education. All this is no 

doubt very tempting. Only \re fear that 

Koreans will soon find no place to live in 

the city, however ruuch they stand in need 

of capital and education. Seoul will, in course i 

of a few years, cense to be a city of Koreans. 

Already nearly one third of the town is 

owned by foreigners, mostly Japanese and 

Chinese. Some of the mc>st imj)ortant busi- 

Less locations aloiijj the South Gate street, 

and other thoroughfares are occupied by 

the merchauls of Ja]iau and China. It is 

but a question of time, a itry short time nt 

j that, when the oity will be wholly Chinese 

and Japanese with a Korean settlement 

driven to some unimportant corner. For 

this mournful prospe ct Koreans have nobody 

to blame but their owi가 government. Ii 

mixed residence were a blessing Jnpau would 

have granted it thirty yenre ago. The sub¬ 

jects of the Mikado were in the first year of 

Meiji far superior to tLe Koreans of to day 

in energy aud iutelligeuco. The Jnpaneso 

Government, in its worst days wnsstronger by 

far then the invertebrate Korean officialdom, 

under which ten millions of helpless nnd 

hopeless human beings groan. Wl.at Jap¬ 

an was wise enough not to do is the last 

tliiug Korea should Lave done. Yet Japnu 

did not grant a mixed residence until Jier 

citizens were advanced far enough tostand the 

competition of other nationals, while Korea 

opened the floodgute of foreign settlers be¬ 

fore any provision has ever been even 

thought of for the protection of tlie interests 

of its people. 

But wLat is the use of crying over spilt 

milk? Tbe mercautile establishments iu the 

city owned by the Chinese and Japnnese 

aloue would not be given up except for ini- 

meDse corapensation entirely beyond tlie 

financial resources of the Korean government. 

Even if Korea were able to do so, these mer¬ 

chants would not likely give up their vant¬ 

age grounds. The only hope, tliorefurc, for 

saving Seoul from being entirely transformed 

into a partly Japanese and partly Chiocse 

town would be the formation of a settlement 

or settlements beyond which no foreigner 

may reside. 

This question, to our positive knowledge, 

was n few years ago agitated and came near 

being satisfactorily settled when the tragedy 

of October, 1895, put a sudden stop to its 

progress. It may not be too late yot to 

carry out the scheme of settlements. We 

hope the Korean government may pay some 

atteutiou to the subject wliicii, though not 

so important as offering sacrifices to spirits, 

or as making money by creating useless of¬ 

fices, is vital, to say the least, to the welfare 

of tens of thousands of oppressed people. 

*A SOFT ANSWER. 

In our last issue we gave the translation 

of the letter which the Independence Club 

bad written to H. E. Yun Y이，gsu". Sub¬ 

joined we publish his answer dated the 20tlj 

8ept. 
“In answer to your communication in re¬ 

gard to the question uf clearing the Palace 

am】 its premises (of whisperers), I must say 

that no one can but admire your loyalty 

and patriotism. I am ashamed to admit 

that, as the Vice President of tbe Council 

(Acting Premier) I have been able neither 

to exercise proper control over subordinate 

olScers uor to expel a single bad man from 

office. But the duties of tlie Imperiul Hou«e- I 

hold are different from those of other de- I 

partmeots. I shall therefore refer the mat¬ 

ter to the Minister of Household so that the I 

best measure may be adopted for rectifying ’ 

the “buses (you have mentioned.)’’ 
Yun Yo^gsun. 

Vice President of tlie Council of State. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

MORE SHIPS FOR THE PHILIPPINES. 

liouilon, Sept. 15th. Owing to the urg¬ 

ent i equest of Admiral Dewey, battloshiixs, 

louxi and Onyon Rccompanieil l\v trsu犯purt. 

will sail shortly tor Plnlippiius. 

ULTIMATUM FOR CRETE. 

Sept、15. It is confirmed that six hun¬ 

dred cliristiftns have boon massnwod in C»\n- 

I din. 

Hear Admiral Noel hits presentcil nn ul¬ 

timatum to tlio Governor of Creto to tlio 

I effect that ho must disarm tlio Mussulmans 

withiu loi'ty-eight hours, deliver up thu 

ringletulers of the mnssnerc, nnd surreiuloi' 

the forts oommi>iuling the British encamp¬ 

ment. 

SPANISH CORTES ACCEPT THE PROTOCOL. 

Sept. 15. The Spnnish cortes lmvo ad¬ 

opted the pence protocol uftor frnntio rcoiioh 

of vitupeniti이l ngainst the govornmont 

generals, mid Admirnl Cervera. 

THE PORTES NOTE. 

Ljndon, Sept. 1G. A ciroulnr from the 

Porte to the Powers refuses to witlxlruw 

troops from Croto and Rsks for the appoiut- 

ment of a Governor. 

Admirals nt Cnmlia lmvo refused the re¬ 

quest of tlio CJuveriior to extciul llic timt* u(' 

ultimatum. 

SPANISH CORTES ADJOURN. 

Kept. 1G. Tlie SpnnisJi cortc.s lmvo huh- 

pended their sessions in order to cnablo tlio 

Government to cope with tlie political and 

military iigilnti이ih. 

IHREt HUNDRtD PEOPLE PERISH. 

Sept 1G. In llio hurricane, wliioli took 

place iu the Lcowurd ntul Windward IhIuikIh 

on Suturday, Kinjf'lown, tiie capital of Si. 

Vincent wns tutully destroyed. Three limi- 

dred persons were killed und 2,000 Imve 

been reudered li이uele期. 

200 peoplt* were killed in Jiurbudocs iwid 

Diany estates were ruined. 

CRETE RINGLEADERS IN CUSTODY. 

Sept. 17. Tlio ringlcmlers of tho. imw- 

sdcrc of Cliristinnr* at Caiuliu Imve been coi * 

\ «-ye(l on bnurtl the BritiHli m(-n-of-war und 

will Be tried, ut the of tl.e I^rte, by 

an international commi明iun. 

THE FRENCH AT FASH0DA. 

Sept. 17. TJ.e 1 »uily Tclegrapli fttutew 

that the garrifion ut i'uslKxlu wnhihtH ol eiᅤlit 

T'uropeuns and 100 Sencgul blnck levies flDfl 

is undoubtedly Freucb. 

General Kitchener started for Faelioclu ou 

Friday taking with him three guuboatfj, 100 

men oi Cameron HigiilamJer*!, I wo batteriV« 

and 1,500 Egyptiarw. 

LI HUNG-CHANG DEPOSED. 

The newH which readied Tie"卜jiu on 

Thurfiday (the 8tli inst.) evening to tlie efk*ct 

that IA Hung cliung Jiad been 

froni oflice came an a thunder-bolt, and we 

are not yet id potwwssion of details furnish- 
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ing any reason for the swift descent from 

power which China’s G. O. M. lies ex¬ 

perienced. Surmise is open to us, however, 

and we are forced to the conclusion that his 

dismissal is due to very strong representa¬ 

tions made by Great Britain. There seems 

every reason to believe that a very extensive 

game of double-shuffle has been going on up 

in Peking, and that the trick of giving as¬ 

surances which there was no intention of 

olscrving had been played ouce too often 

even for British patience. We may also 

surmise that Li Hung-chang's overthrow 

was not effected without some unpleasant al¬ 

ternative being suggested, and we feel justi¬ 

fied in jegarding his dismissal ms a sign tlmt 

a very healthy accession of firmness Jias 

cha^ofcerized the British attitude in Peking. 

一一P. and T. Timea. 

JAPANESE NEWSPAPERS. 
It will be interesting to discover whether 

the keen competition exieting between Jap¬ 

anese newspapers will cause a continuance 

of the oufltom which 1ms grown up of issuing 

newspapers every dny of the week. The 

Jiji 述himpo was the first paper in Japan 

which adopted this system of taking no holi¬ 

days, but other papers soon found themselves 

oi mpelled to follow suit. After a year or 

so the Jiji discontinued the practice aud it 

whs also dropped by others. The Nippon 

took a holiday one day a week for a long 

time after the Jiji first started the experi¬ 

ment, but it adopted the new system after it 

was dropped by the Jiji, and .is now one of 

the ohief Tokyo newspapers which appears 

every duy in t)ie week. The Ycmiuri and 

YoroJzu are also issued every day, the Jast 

named being only a recent convert. In this 

part of Jnpnii it was the Osahi Mainichi 

'vliioli first lived up to its name, but the 

other locnl jounmls were soon compelled to 

follow, and none of tl.e papers published in 
O.-.iika and Kobe now observe the Sundny 
tl.(、only (lays upon wliicli papers are not 
pi十lished being those following nationnl 
holidays. Evi n on suoli cccasi이is the Osaka 
jUainiohi. coni明 이it, not u single day in the 
yenr being missed. 

As nid't jJcuple know, adverti'、ing in Jnp- 
a 1 l(，se Papers is very expensive as compared 

t,je foreign journals published iu Jnpnn. 
I he rates oftlie Asahl are 72 s에，54 sen, 
公 sen ant^ 18 seu for each line inserted ac- 

cmlii방 to the siM of tl，e type used, wliilc 
tU‘ Osaka Mmnichi olmrges ()0 sen, 45 sen 
mul 30 sen, these charges being for 이ie day’s 
insertion only. An inch in depth, which' is 
tl.c* standard tnlcon by the foreign papers, 
、u)uld contain six or seven lines of Japanese 
advertisement type, 的 tlmt the difference is 
vo,'y iutlrnl. On tl.e otlier hand, the， 
Mibsnriptiou rates of Japanese p«pers are 
v,，1'y Jow, ranging from 20 to 50 seu per 
""川tli, or an average of about one sen per 
C(,py«—Kobe Chronicle. 

tli너 uudersigiud, Imving rcturued 

fruui luy Irip to Euroj e, )mv < n；uch pleasnr 

U» iufonn ;|내 j.uldic iu Hod my 

|»- trouK in pm lien 1 r licit I have again 

s!“ite(l ray busii.s^ as Coi. niission-Foiwaril- 

> 江 Ag nt ai.d Auctii.iuvr: 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Juue 6th, 18(J8. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Dr. Scranton returned from Cliemulpo on 

Tuesday cveniug. 
* 

水 幸 
A naturalized American named Fluaagan 

Ima been arrested at Chemulpo in connection 

with the murder of Geo. W. Lake. 
* 

本 本 

The daily session of the Methodist Epis¬ 

copal Cliurcb South was held at Cha Ko! 

yesterday at the house of Mrs. Campbell 

where a branch of the Woman's Work has 

been started in the premises lately occupied 

by Rev. aud Mrs. Pauling. Bishop Wilson 

consecrated tlie buildings to the work. After 

which Mrs. Campbell entertained q. ite u 

large gathering at tiffin. 

* * 

We learn from the Peking and Tientsin 

Times (hat four offi、ials Lave been despnehed 

to Japan to test the accuracy of the plaas 

sent of the Imperial University, Tokio, and 

also to investigate carefully the educational 

meLliods of Japan. This indicates that China 

moves and moves in the right direction, too. 

W hen she docs move her progress may be 

irresistible froui mere force of momentum. 
* 

分 * 

THE FOREIGN GUARD. 

The Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs 

informed Ihe Indpondence Club on the night 

of the 19tb inst., that tlie Ministers of State 

had decided in the Council not to engage 

the Foreign Guard. 
* 

* * 

AN IRONY. 

Mr. Yi In woo, the Yici* Minister of Law, 

lias been called n man of iron stick bc< ause 

lie alwny8 carries a stick of that metal with 

Jiira. But of late the vernacular journals 

(나 Seoul have been rather iiard on him by 

exposing Ins corrupt pratkes. The large 

amount of money which a certain paper has 

accused him of having swalluwed lias changed 

Jiis nickname into a ‘‘man of iron stomach.” 

The pun is striking in Korean as the chnra«.- 

ters representing the “iron stick” and “iron 

stomach^.or bowels, all sound l(chxdjang.'' 
* 

« * 

BARBAROUS ADVICE. 

Yi Seijin, a memorialist, is of the opinion 

that the mildness of puni bment is the source 

of late conspiracies. He regrets that the 

good olil custom of decapitation, of quarter¬ 

ing and of killing the relatives aud friends 

of a convicted truitor are no longer in prac¬ 

tice. “But” he says iu a memorial to the 

Throne, i(tliese repeated plots will ruin your 

dynasty. Therefore T humbly beg that 

Your Majesty will order the authorities to 

revive the ancient law of torture, decapita¬ 

tion etc. in order lo prevent any recurrence 

of di&loyal scliomes aiul to render the Im¬ 

perial family safe.” That His Majesty will 

pay no attention to such* a memorial goes 

without saying. Yet, a memorial of this 

nature is nn insult to His Majesty, mid a 

disgrace to the country. We wish the me¬ 

morialist were in some way punished for 

presenting such n barbar이내 petition, to tl)Q. 

Emperor. 

PHILIPPINE LIGHTS RE-ESTy\BLIS iED. 

U. S. Flagship Olympia, 

Manila, P. I., August 26, 1898. 

(1) Philippine islands—Luzon—Corregid- 

or island light re-established. — The 2nd 

order light on the highest part of Corregidor 

Island, Manila Bay, which was extinguished 

about April 23, 1898, has been re-estab- 

lisbed. 

The light is flashing white and red ; al¬ 

ternate flashes every ten seconds, separated 

by total eclipses. 

(2) Philippine Islands—Luz，>n—Manila 

light re-established—The 6th order fixed 

red light at the mouth of Pnsig Rivor, 

north side of quay, which was extinguisliod 

about April 13, 1898, has been re-est b- 

lisbed. 

(3) Philippine Islands--Luzon—Pa.sig 

river open to navigation.—-The ob^truc- 

tious in the Pasig River have been so far 

removed as to give a practicable channel of 

15 feet depth at high water. Pilots nrnst 

be employed. Work will be contiuued iu 
removing the remaining wrecks at scch 
times us not to interfere with navigation. 

Geobge Dewey. 

Rear Admiral, U. S. Na-, y, 

Commanding U. S. Naval Force oti Asia¬ 
tic Station. 

ENGLISH AS SHE IS WRITTEN. 

Who is there that can say that the Bttuly 
of the English language is not making pro¬ 
gress in Japan, snys th<、Japan Herald, wl.ea 
the proprietor of & tooth powder manuluc-. 
tured in Osaka is enabled to discourse on ihe 
virtues of his preparation after the fasl<iou 
fallowing：一 

THE TOOTH-POWDER. 

HIGH HONOUR ON THE VICTORIIS. 

Tooth is a first gate of the storaacli, and the most part 
of food are digested by that action, so if its aclion tv，."Id 
lose or stop, a stomach uiust be in bad condition :tnd 
several sick and ill will be grow owing the failure. 

Auy imporlant who wish to make hcalihy are the 
most imporlant (nings to keep the tooth. 

For this purpose, Ihere is none to excel this to* tli- 
powder in protecting tooth-aclie, bad breath, and ()1 all 
other 6aflering about (lie looth as Mr. Mat-umoto ihe 
famous Military Doctor, has guarantod its good quality 
and power- 

I hope all Gentlemen aud Ladies in the city to find 
tliem cheap and of excellent quality. 

Price 6 sen (in box); 3 sen (in packing). 

Manufactured by- 

shippTn^news. 
AKRIVALS. 

Sept. 16，Kycngchae from Pyengyang. Chikngonam 
from O. K. F. M. Sept. 17, Higo from Chefoo. Gcpt. 
18, Kolobuki from Wonsan. Sept. 19, Oenkai from K. 
S. N. F. Passengers C. S. Graham, C. Lulus, N. M. 
ScluiHz. Tei Shin, and Ryo Bia Sho. Hairion(/ fxmi 
•'yengvang. Passengers Mr. and Mrs. L. Hunt. 

DEPARTUR 故. 

Sspt. 17, Kyengchae for Pyengyang. Sept. 18. Ch：bi-, 

90jawa for M. F. S. K. 0. Sept. 47, Hi(ju F. X. S K.‘ 
Sept. 20, Qenkai for Chefoo Ten. Passengers Bis!,op 
and Mrs. Orantson, Miiises. Cranston (2) I)r. and Mn* 
Pollwell. Kotobuhi Wonsan. 

—Y:taSaT■厂: 
HOimcULTURIST 

Member of (he Japanet^c- Horticultural £o<ii<tjr m <1 
Aseociate of ibe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

' 1 li«ve a Mirubej uf lieauiiful shade ti- es 

fruit 11»es, 니irub.' and mre floweiirg ] ]■ ： ts 

my garden Cor my customois. I will pkut 

them- lor you and guarantee that they w ill 

give you perfect satisfacliou. 

Orders aro jromptly executed aud my 

prices mcderaie. 

My garde다 is situated in Chudong ou the 

West sidn of the .lapanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. ； i 
4-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f l0»000»000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
(下ief Mannyer—1. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Ljrona Singap(，iv Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

8aD Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance over $500. 

MoDey will be received on Fixed Deposit 

od terniB to be a6cei tained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change bu8ine88 transacted. 

Drafts granted on Loadou aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 
•rs. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

—1-：0 :- 

DAI ICHI 6INK0, LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, <)0,000 Shares of $50.00 
，aeh. 4,500,000. * 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
• Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolimun 7.10 per cent： Osaka 
•.10 Mr ceut: Yokkaicbi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent： Nagoya 7.10 per Peru: Fu- 

H1.2 Percenl: Shixnonoseki 6.10 per cent: Naeasuki 
•-10 Per cent; Shnnghni 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent- 
Ckemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

^■?D^rrent 스 노、011으 wut Per ?100 day on Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

R On fixed Deposita for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. On filed Deposita for 6 monlhs at 5i per cent 
D. On filed Deposita for 3 months at per cent 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account iu 
calculated at the rate 0广 4 rents per $100.00 per day 

CorrespomleDt of the braDcli offices of 
the Yokohama Specio Bunk at Lr ndon and 
New York. 

Foreign exchunges cau be made at this 
bank which has no direct branches i" the 
cities of Europe hd(1 Amenca but will ac¬ 
commodate its patroD!< in these.linee through 
it_ corroppondentR—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

■，: O :- 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 
SENDAI on:Oct. 13th for N. F.G. W. 

CHAKGRIONG 27th frr Kjecsgsung via ports. 

GENKAI on Oct. 2nd for F. N. S. K. 

HIQO on Oct. 5th for C. Newchwaog, 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched ftom Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIYEU STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONOSAN. 

，: O:- 

A. SUZUKI. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwarding 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to nod from Pyongyang. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the honee of 

coDBignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kuiahn. 
Seoul Office address. 

派視 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengy arg Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotol situated within the Impeviii) 

Palnce grounds, h>i8 spacioun, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. TIp* cuisin^ is 

of the best French style. 

The unnexed Provision Stoiv has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar iu liullc 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins ami boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies atid other sweets 

Egyptian CigarettPf). 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seoul. 

o:- 

TSUJI & CO. 
Chinkoka!, Seoul. 

We Imve just received theffollowing goods:一 

Blankets; Ladies’ and geotlerrteu^ fltock- 

inge; Gentlemen^ gloves; bats; neckties; j 
silk handkerchiefs，over-shoes and toilet arf- 

icles of various kinds. 

Vie art selling the new goocLs at moderat# priec« aud 

i guaniDlet their quality. Inspection ia •oliciled 

ADVRRriSEMRNT^ 

HOLME, RINGER & GO.， 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN T11E KAS'l. 
PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ltOYAL MAll, 

STEAMSHIP COMrANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND OUIENTAT, 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of k.ling und pftMnpo 

tickets issued to all parts of Ameriun and 

Europe. 
-i 0 ? -- 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN! 
Wc to inform the publio 

that wo have thin dny 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Oiicle Diplomatio, 

We nro prepnred lo 바，|，ply |»rovlBloi)H, [irtnervu 

winM, etc., of the very kal qunlUy nt inocloriito pi liva. 

I'rcah.BU|iplica due to mrive by every Bli-imu'i;. An In 

apcction is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

，: O 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on up imalyuln of “""uno mimchal watkk’ 
bottled bv Mc^srH Ono l)r에, 火 Co. ut llioir lm|>oria 
Minentl Water Sprinj/H, Yunomuchi>lliriinolTudumurii/ 

Kiiwabo^Jori, Hiogo K«-n, Jupim. 
•‘The walar b> clear and colourlc.^ and 예« un u«n*公■ 

able (ustc. It Iuih a faint acid reaction, 비)?" l，oili마( 
an nlkulinc om*, with lil>cration of earUm’". m.i<l 於iw. Un 

specific gravity, at IbLC. (60.F.) l« 1.0022. Th, 
Kiiies of total solid matter uml conatituenlB found m wicli 
litre of the wuter are oh followH :— 

Total solid mailer 2.604; Hicurlx)imU3 ol 8o(Jiurn O.OJfl; 
Cbloride of PottoBHiuin 0.048 ; r»;cnrl>ODato of Ciilciiini 
9.506 ; Cbloride ofBodinm 1.:川1; J«c*niU)n»le or Mur- 
nwiurn 9.208 : Aluminiii 火 卜»" 9.007; ，\이(1 0.1 U* 

Carbouic: Acid (free) 0.780. 
From the ol>ovc analyais the wntor cornew under llie 

“muriflteil alkaline0 clai此 tf . . 
(Signed) K. Bhlniiida, President Iiygifiilc 

Laboratory. M. \i\U\ot Director. 

Dec. 26th, 1890. 

A. Drewell, So卜 A^ent and Mumigcr, 
Kolie, Jupan. 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

여파- V•，나— —" ~ 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HOBTICULTUBIS \\ 

The only expert florifit，“，(1 IdrulBCHpo 

gardener in Seoul, 

25,000 fruit, flower and shaJetre^ have 

been imported from You will find 

a most complete collection of rare ami beau¬ 

tiful trees irj bin gHrdens. Orders •- 

)y executed. Gardens 卜ifuutrd in Pildon^; 

below the Japan^fi^ Irgation. 

Inspection «u)icilr<J. 
12-16. 3-27-4. 
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A DVERTISEMENT8. 

GHURGH2 DIRECTORY. 
CHURCH NOTICE, 

The Rev. Bishop A. W. Wilson, D. D., LL. D.f 
ISultimore Md, U. S. A., will preach in English at the 
】，irHt Metliodiflt Church, Chong Dong, at 4 p. ra., to- 
jnorrow. 

N. B. PleaKe note change of time. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANCHE8 ET K^TES 

Preraifire Messe 6h i a. m. 

Deu^i6mefcMesse 9h ! A. m. 

B^nfediction du Saint Sacrement 3h p. M. 

ENGLISHCHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Holiy Communion - - - 8 a.m. 
Matnus.11a.m. 
Eve公ong. G p. m. 

SAINT8’ DAYS. 

Matins.  7a.m. 
Holy Communion - 7:20 a. m. 
Eveuaong.4 p. m. 
Daily Evensong during the sumruer - 4 r. m. 

—-：0：- 

James McMuIIan, 

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Jnsfc received 
:<3 Cabi« Meltjns Food 
36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cueese,(Ei>am) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

fi6 " Jeyes' preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW IKG PRICES: 

Mki,lin's Food一2-6 ins $14.00 per dost 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 '< 9.00 “ " 6 “ «' " . 

.Mki.lin's Food Bi的uits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
M KM.1NS EwnifiioN—2-fi Bottles $750 per doz. 

Highland Cjiram—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. 起11.50 per 
case of 4 doz. 

Biihy tins $2.00；per di z. 多；11.00 
per case of 6 doz. • 

Dutch Chee出} (small Ked edmns) $1.60 en. $36 per 
case of 24 

Cahhomc Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Dnmi $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3.60 each,$40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
1 Gnl tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeves' Fluid—5 Gnl Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $(i.25 " $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3.50犯‘‘： 87.50 “ “ 

1 Gnl tins $3.25 en 難8.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

i Qai tins 1.75 ouch $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Hottlos COc. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in cuse. 
JhA is* Sanitary Powdku—1 Ovt Casks $10.00 each 

i “ “ 6.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per d(w. 

Jl'.Y敗，SOAPS, OINTMENl'S, LANO-CKEOLIN 

AND OT11ICK PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride op Lime—tins 25 cts. en ?2.75 per doz. 
Russet Cream—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.56 “ “ 
Pkimjrosb Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar: 

Smnmer requisites of nil kinds 

t» • ‘ «_、”■■>、Medicines, and Pruggisls Sandrias 
Pamts, Oils, Enamels, Colors, olo. 

. Provisions, (American, K.islish and Krencli) 
Lhefoo Jams,"Jellies and Fniils. 

, Cliet'oo liuml mailo lace: and all kinds 
Woolen articles niiulc :vt our 

Industrial Schools 'l-oin host Scotch wool. 
Ikkms： Boxing Free; Dozen prices not charged on 

loss tlmn 士 doz. Qisli should n(xvi“p;m、，order, Checi'ies 
payable to 

James lYlcMulIan, 
Chefoo. 

A DVERTISEMENTS. 

<逆^^희^’， 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FltOM OTHKR PAPERS ) 

IRISH DONKEYS. 

Nobody, according to the proverb, has 

ever seen a dead donkey. The truthful¬ 

ness of this profound aphorism of antiquity 

is proved by the case which was tried the 

other day before the Court of Appeal. The 

Government ot the Transvaal, it appears, 

contracted for 4,000 Irish donkeys at £12 

a head, ears included. We sliould have 

thought that the domestic supply-一blit no 

mutter. During tlie voyage on fewer than 

1,208 (lisappeured. They did not die, mark 

you, but were “lost” within the terms of 

insurance policies. Tf this is not a striking 

exemplification of the wisdom of the ancients， 

we don’t know what is. Of the donkeys 

which were saved within the terms of in¬ 

surance policies, tl：e Transvaal Goverement 

rejected about 75 per cent., plainly showing 

that local resource had not been sufficiently 

appreciated. The complicated quarrel be¬ 

tween the ageuts anrl the Nederlandsche 

Bank that followed is of minor interest. The 

real point to know is bow President Kruger 

got rid of the superfluous Irish donkeys, I 

Did he give them the status of Ou切anders? 

FOR NAGASAKI. 

s. s. mh，e_§cb” 

Capt. 0. G BeQzenio8, 

Will be dispatched to 

above port, direct, on 

Monday noon〉the 26th 

September. 

For freight and pas- 

sage apply to 

E. Meyer Co. 

Agtuts Chemulpo. 

LARGE COINAGE ORDER. 

The Ja/公an Tim期 states that by order of | 

the Bank of Japan, gold coin to the am이ml 

of 20 million yen, fifty sen, silver pieces to 

the amount of 11 million yen, and a certain - 

amount of subsidiary coins of silver, nickel, 

and bronze, are to be struck at the Govern-1 

ment mint at Osaka by the end of the cur-1 

rent year. Of the above total, 4,000,0 0 

yen worth of 50 sen silver pieces, and 1,000,- 

000 yen of smaller silver have already been: 

coined up to date, aud 15,000 yen of g"W | 

coin and au equal sum of nickel are being j 

turned out daily for the present. The co n-: 

age of bronze coin of the denominations ofl : 

seu or 5 rin will shortly be commenced. 

THE SEOUL-FUSAN RAILWAY. 

Particulars of the charter granted by t!ie j 

Korean Government for the ooq struct ion of 

the Seoul-Fusan Railway have been coin-! 

municated by telegraph to the YoTnimi 

Shimbun. The conditions are these :—(l) 

That the work of construction must be com- : 

menced within three years. (2) That the j 

building must be finished within 15 years. < 

(3) That the. concession must not be sol d ex- J 

cept to the Government of Japan, or t'：e j 

Gov eminent of Korea, or to Japanese or , 

Korean subjects. (4) That Korean subjects j 

shall have the privilege of becoming share- I 

holders. (5) That the Korean Governmc it | 

shall have the rjght to purchase the ro d j 

should the finances of the State permit. (6) | 

That all other conditions shall be identical j 
with those operative in the case of the Seoul- : 

Chemulpo line. 

DISENCHANTED AMERICA. 

The Post’s Washington correspondent in 

plain terms says it has been discovered tl at 

there really exists, no Cuban Republic oi t- 

side the vivid imagination of the Junta, a：id 

that the Cubans themselves are not woi tu 

one gill of the good American blood tUt 

has been spilled for their benefit. 

Every retuniiog American officer brii녀 

the same story of the utter worthlessnes- '》f 

the Cuban allies. They state that it takes 

all the energies of the American military 

police to keep their cupidity in check, evi'a 

around the American camp's. The War.J)e* 

partment is preparing to conduct the r的f of 

the operations utterly regardless of the sup¬ 

posed Cuban forces waiting to welc이야 

them. 
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fbc |nbcpcni)cnt, 
^rFO KV>：KY l'CF?DAYl THURSDAY AND RATUKDAY 

AT SEOUL, KORKA. 

rrBLTSHED BY 

THE IKDEPF^DEKT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. I). STEWARD 次 CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

Tbe Independent is Ihe only English 
newspaper in Korea, aml3 having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the various ports and purposes to repre■: 
seut not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertisii;：4 medium, of course, The 

Independent oflrrs unsurpassed opportuni¬ 

ties to those who wi卜li to secure a sliun* of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO tXJRRESPONDENTS. 

attention will Lt ]atid to auonymous coimnunica- 
All lettere or c-onmiUDications should be address¬ 

ed to Independent, Seoul, Korea, and ull remit- 
iaucetsshould be made lo ihe same. Delivered free any¬ 
where in 8eoul. For nil points outride th® powtage will 

extra. 

KOREA AND IMMIGRATION. 

Both China and Japan n(ed outlets for 

their superabundant population. The great 

aud wild west ol North America, the trop¬ 

ical plantations of Huwaii, tlie extensive 

but thinly peopled territories of Australia, 

etc., have once welcomed ihe industrious 

and cheap labor of Japan aud China. But 

all these countries now refuse to be inun¬ 

dated by the immigrants from the two old 

empires of the Far East. 

Korea is a thinly inhabited country. Its 

natural resources are capable of supporting 

a population twice as numorous as at present. 

The climate is clmrming. A Japanese or 

Ckiuese settler fii ds taoreover in the pen¬ 

insula what lie could find neither in Canada 

nor in the United States, nor in Hawaii nov 

in Australia uor anywhere else, viz a people 

who not only daie not look on liim with 

contempt as an inferior but whom he could 

lord it cw供，. Elscwliere lie replaces tlie na¬ 

tive labor by bis cheapness. In Korea Le 

commands liigher wages. Otlier govern¬ 

ments may frame exclusion bills or lay pro¬ 

hibitive taxes od liis person or property but 

in Korea, be fiuds the government absolute¬ 

ly too weak to protect even its own people 

from his insults and encroachments. Else¬ 

where a Japanese or Chinese coolie is nc thing 

but a coolie. In Korea he is a great over¬ 

bearing somebody with exterritorial and 

other extraordiuary rigl.ts which the poor 

Koreans must re^-pfct with nctunl fear and 

trembling. Elsew) ere tlie government may 

violate treaties against hitu, but in Korea 

he may violate treaties. The Article IV io 

the Chinese treaty explicitly forbids any 

Chinese from ownii e&tnblip) ments where 

he may expose and sell niercljaiulize in the 

interior. But in Songdo, Kongju, Yeisan, 

etc., Chinese urn] Japanese mtrdiants do own 

shops where mei oliaudize of all sorts are 

exposed and sold. In Yeisan alone, according 

to the report of a Japanese traveller there 

are fifty Cbiuese houses- 

Now (hat Korea is ready to renew treaty | 

rclatk)ns with Chinn, there is nothing to 

prevent tlie Chinese immigration. In a tew 

years, unless the Korean govermneut does its 

duty in enforcing treaty stipulations, the 

peninsula will be tlocKlcd by Chinese and 

Jnpnnese settlers who will crowd out (nom¬ 

inally buy out) Koreans like the white im¬ 

migrants did the red Indians. This is n sml 

picture but \re fear that Koreans bnve no 

better fate before them. 

IHE J.AUGHING PLANT. 

In tlie Montreal Phamoccutical Journal 

for May is a desoiiption oi the laughing 

plant and its etiects upon man. It giows 

in Arabia and derives its name from the cf- 

lects produced by eating its seeds. 

plant is of moderate size, with bright yel¬ 

low flowers and soft velvety seed pads, each 

0, wbicL contains two or three seeds resern- 

bliDg small black beaus. The natives of the 

district where the plant grows dry these 

seeds and reduce theiu to powder. A small 

dose of tliis powder has effects similar to 

those arising from the inhalfttiou of laugh¬ 

ing gas. It causes the soberest person to 

daiife, shout, aud laugh with the boisterous 

excitement of a madman, aad to rush al)이、t, 

'putting ridiculous capers for nearly an 

liour. At tlie expiration ol this time c\~ 

haustion sets in and the excitfd person fnlls 

aslet'p, tp wake after several hours with no 

recollection of hia antics.—五노. 
幸 

公 • 

Prince Bismark wns never 卜o liappy as 

when exhibiting to u i'avored guest the 

huge scrap album wherein lie preserved tlie 

most satirical caricatures of hiiuself tlmfc 

used to appear from week to week in tli이 

Press of the world. 

AMERICAN AFFAIRS. 

The war just closed begau ou April 21, 

and lasted 114 days. Tl.e total expense to 

the United Stales has been estimated at ap- • 

proxiraately $1,000,000,000. T” hundred 

and seventy-nine American soldiers 1’ave 

been killed in battle, not counting those dying 

of sickness, and 1,466 were wounded. The 

Spanish loss in killed is reported ft-s excecd- 

| iUg 2,000 and the Spanish wounded as near¬ 

ly 3,000. It is impossible to say wUt was 

tlie money loss to the Spauiards. 1 liirty- 

five Spanish vessels were sunk or destroyed, 

which have been estimated)。be worth near¬ 

ly $3a,000,000.—Ja^a« Daily Mai/. 

TELEGRAPH LINES INTERRUPTED IN JAPAN. 

The Korean Telegraph Office received a 

circular telegram from Slmnghai, dated tlie 

22nd inst., 5 p. m. stating tliat all Jupanese 

telegraph lines between Kobe and Yokoha¬ 

ma were interrupted and that the rucsfcagew 

between these two ports would be forwarded 

by daily steamers as tlie railways were also 

iuterrupted. The circular informs us tl at 

the repairs are not expected soon. This looks 

as if a Typhoon liad been at work or sonic 

other calamity liad taken place in that part 

of Japan. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

FASH0DA NEWS. 

London, Sept. 10. The correspomlonfs 

of the Moruing Post and tho Daily ToU、_ 

grnpli now at O\iro telegraph that Sir li. 

II. Kitohener 1ms been instructed to occupy 

FnshcxUi by force, if uccessj\ry, t\ml lonvo i\n 

Egyptian garrison there. 

1ML WORK OF A HURRICANE, 

Sept. 19. Official despatches stuto tlmt 

60,000 peoplo Imvo been rendered homeK'is 

iu Iinrbadoos by tho recent huvrienno «ml 

41,COO in St. Vincout. 

A CHARITABLE MOVEMENT. 

Sept. 19. The Lord Mayor of Lonilon is 

opeuing u i.eliet luiu.1 i'ov tho West Iiulinn 

sufterers. 

S, S. CHINA. 
Sept. 19. Steumcr Chiim htis been floated 

and is priu.ticully water tight. 

THE CAPE ELECTIONS. 

Sept. 19. The Cape elections nro flnisbod 

nml tlie AlVicmidt r B이»(1 lmvo u majority ol 

one. Tl.e Cuj o government does not intend 

to resign. 

THE PORTE OBJECTS. 

Sept. 19. 세비 Porte lma issued a Ircsli 

circular to tlie PoweYa objecting to the toriUH 

of Adiuiial Noel^ ultimfttum oud propoHew 

a mixed commission of enquiry. 

THE DREYFUS CASE TO BE REVISED. 

Sept. 19. French Minislcrw oi Wnr 

of WorliB liavc* resigned, the Cabinet Imving 

autliorizod the con voicing of the coinmisbiuii 

of jurists aitucl.cd tu tlie M—‘try o’ .Iuh_ 

to consider the revinion ol Droyfi’a ciiwj. 
■ ■ ■ — — 

THE interment of imperial remains, 

^ept. 19. Tlie remuinfl ol Her MujcHLy 

the Eniprc^j oi'Austrui were interred m the 

Capuchin Chiii'ch in Vicnmv on Batiuduy. 

There wuh an iu)i:o卜i■벼 procc^ion and mui»y 

royalties were present. 

THE MUS ULNANS DISARMED. 

yept. 20. Tlie Hultun Imw or(kml tlio 

.lisarraamcia of Ll,e Mus.ulumiw in 우心 
i„ compliance will* tl.e ultimulurn of Adm.r- 

al Noel. 
Foreign meu-of-war will leaveCu.ui.uul 

the resquent of Admiral Noel, tlie lirilnli 

force there now being Hufficient U) prm-rve 

order. 
― • ■— 

VESUVIUS AT WORK AGAIN, 

^.pt. 20. Tl»erc lias been u violent erup¬ 

tion of Mount Ve^uviuii and «»« cumH of uiol- 

tMi lava are spreading dangerously in every 

direction. 
===== 

THE N시NAN REBELLION, 

“I，Cheung, being appointed by the Al¬ 

mighty to be Commander iu-Cl.iof ofllu* 

Hung Shung Tong (name of tlie reWlion) 

itsiie this proclamatiou with a uncial view 

to kickiug out the barburiauH and protecting 

China. The barbariaos being as in known 
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LOCAL ITEMS. the powerful people of Europe, are aiming 

at the exercise of their tyrannical powers 

throughout the whole world. Depending on 

their craftiness they try to find prey on the 

way. Their greedy desire is to take posses¬ 

sion of the land everywhere, and to seek out 

all the riches. During tlie last teu and 

more years they have done great injury to 

the people under pretence of carryiDg on 

missiouary work, and under pretence of 

carrying ou trade Jiave despoiled the people 

of tlicir wealth. Their cruelty, tyranny, 

wickedness, and outrageousnegs have kindled 

tlie anger of the gods, and cannot be forgiven 

by Heaven or Earth. They say they are 

friendly to CJiina, but it is a lie. They vio- 

lu<e the treaties and act in such a way as to 

con-ode and eat up China. Their crimes, 

slid) as breaking the Temple of Confucius, 

iltKlroying the images of th§ suges, forciug 

the officers to yield to their desires in order 

to avoid taxation, killing many innocent 

people, and sending the missionaries to carry 

un their evil designs, are too numerous to be 

mentioned, and their shame cannot|be washed 

clean by all the water of the West River. 

It is most painful to say that the stupid of- 

iicers, beguiling the people at the behest of 

tl.e foreigners into enslavement, are helping 

them to carry on their evil work. 
“J, Clieung, obeying orders of the Al- 

miglily to gntlier all the braves and heroes 
together with a special view to seek revenge 
for tlie people, to drive nwuy the foreign 
devils, and to protect Cliinn, have a的embled. 
o\cr tliree hundred philosopl icnl scholars, 
nbout n thousand military oificers, and more 
thun thirty thousand brave soldiers. The 
tw enty-fourth day of tlie sixth moon bns been 
n| pointed to raise the standard. We are 
Jirst to march to Ping Fa and Ta Woug and 
tl.ouce to Tai Ping find Wing On to drive 
aw ay the foreign devils and,protect tlie Chi¬ 
nese. You, thp gouty and people, should 
tiike council together to co-operate in driv 
iii^; tlie foreign devils awny immediately. 
\\ lien we pass we will cause no molestation 
to the people, who should espouse our cause 
and not obslruct our soldiers. 

“Sixth Moon.”一Kob( Hcmld, 

I, 1.1 ib untlcrsigiH'd, having relumed 

fiom my trip to Euroj e, lmveiijiicli pleasnr 

U« iui'uiin tli(b publio in gem-ral and ray 

] iitrona iu particulur tliat I liavo a^iiin 

slnittil ray busihss ns CoKiijission-Forward¬ 

ing Agent and Auctioneer. 

F. H. MftRSKL. 

Oierauljio, June 6th, 18”8. 

Y. TAKAHASHL 
HORTICULTU1U8T 

Menilor of llic Jui+.mi的f I-IorticulUHnl Society and 
AssKHiute of ilie Imptiml Agricultuvnl Sodel.y. 

I I wive a number of beautiful shnxle trees 

Imit tiveV, ('lirubp, and lHre floweiing j Knts 

uiy garden for my customcis. I will plant 

tl em for you and gunranto :hat tin y will 

give yon ])evi»ct snti factiun. 

Orders uvu itoihj lly «.\c\ulctl ami u)y 

l11ices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Clmdong on the 

est bidti of. the Jnpunesc Legaliun. 

Insj oclion solicited. 
4-16. 

General Yi Yunyong accompanied by a 

small suite left Seoul on the 23rd, on his I 

May to Japan to witness the grand military ! 

maneuvers which will soon take place there, 
* 

■ * * 

A so called Chamber of Commerce has 

been started with Mr. Clio Pyengsik a? its 

president. One of its objects is said to be 

the iasuiog of grade marks and the collection 

of certain taxes! 
* 

* 水 

The Whangsung Sinmun learns that Mr. 

Min Pyengsuk, a councillor of State, is ex¬ 

pected to be appointed the Korean Envoy 

Extra-ordinary, and Minister Plenipoten¬ 

tiary to Anstria.. 
* 

* 聲 

It is rumored that instruments of torture 

have been freely used in extorting so called 

confessionp from the prisoDGrs arrested in 

connection with the late Coffee Conspiracy. 

If true we feel ashamed that the barbarous 

custom should still obtain in the police and 

law courts. Even truth, if told under an 

excruciating torture loses its weight in the 

opinion of the fair minded. We ouly hope 

that the rumor has no foundation in fact. 
* 

幻 # 
A SARCASTIC SUGGESTION. 

Mr. Hong SoonhyeDg enjoys the bad em¬ 

inence of having been one of the worst gov¬ 

ernors who ^skinned” the province of 

Whanghai. He recently built au elegant 

pavilion beliiud his residence at a great ex¬ 

pense. The people of Wlmngbai, hearing 

of this, suggest that a stone monument be 

erected in front of the pavilion with the in¬ 

scription: “Held in everlasting remem 

brance by the people of Wliaugbaido,” and 

tlmt the building be named <:The pavilion 

of draining people’s blood.” 
* 

<i * 
LAISSEZ FAIRE. 

The price of rice was going down con¬ 

siderably a few days ago owing to the pros¬ 

pect of ft good year. Some police officers 

이.it of mistaken zeal for the benefit of the 

poor, have been going about arresting those 

rice merchants who charged a little more 

tlmn their neigh be rs. Tliis jiroduced un- 

ensine&s among rice speculators who are 

scared to sell out. Hence the price lias 

again gone up a little. Our officers have yet 

to leprn by experience that the law of supply 

and demand is mightier than any officer in 

requiring the price of commodities. 
* 

* * 
WHAT ARE OUR AUTHORITIES IXJING? 

The street between the Bell find the 

South Gate is perhaps the greatest business 

thoroughfare in the city. The street, wide 

as it is, is none too wide for the ponies, ox¬ 

carts, sedauchairs, pedestrians and occasiou- 

al bicycles. Of late the old custom_a very 

bad custom at that—-lias been revived of 

setting up fruit stands (more properly speak¬ 

ing, fruit m at reuses) right in the middle of 

the street, to the great annoyance of the pub¬ 

lic. In the front of Chinese houses all sorts 

of refuse are dumped ou the street—a very 

injurious example to tlieir Korean neigh¬ 

bors wlio need no imported lessons in the 

matter of untidiness. Our Celestial friends 

have actually taken possession of nearly two 

thirds of tlie width of the street at one or 

two places by storing timber, stone and other 

buildiug material. We liope that the au¬ 

thorities一-but hold, where are our authori 

ties? Times there were when, we begged 

the “proper authorities” for certain measures 

in the interest of the general public, but we 

have so often been disappointed that we do 

not care to waste our ink in appealing to 

them. They are too busy ia making dual 

triple, quadruple and other contemptible al¬ 

liances with one another for securing this or 

that office for their friends and in inventing 

all sorts of useless bureaus, Yamcns, embas¬ 

sies for wasting money—in short our nu- 

thoriti敗 are too much occupied with tl.oir 

owu'sehemes and speculations to pay any at- 

teution to the interest of common folks. 
* 

* * 

HOW LONG? 

The Palace is to be cleared ol noctural wliis- 

perers? How long? There have been ocr 

casional and spasmodic attempts at this al¬ 

most every year. They failed and we hn、e 

no reason to hope for the success of the ef¬ 

fort this time. We are informed that H. 

E, Sim Soont.aik, an ex-Prime Minister told 

His Majesty 比e other day that l<im H이 g- 

niuk would always Lave imitiitors as long as 

the Palace was full of “little men.” His 

Majesty is reported to lmve promised liis 

aged Minister that he would keep t；.e 

Palace free from them hence forth. We 

sincerely hope that the Emperor will be able 

to carry out liis intention 义his time. 

CORRESONDENGE. 

We are not responsible for the opinions' of «>^r 

correspondents.―Ed. hid, 

(ABOUT JUSTICE. 

People ol some nationalities art'.' accus- 

tomed to injustice, and bear it quietly i/ut 

this cannot be said of Americans and hence 

these words. To 9tate the 期se: One iu 

high position has charged a certain class of 

his nationals \yith reprehensible conduct. 

This charge has been already quoted in the 

newspapers in tlie homeland, and is ‘ calcu¬ 

lated to damage a good cause. One who felt 

tliat the charge was unjust called for tlie 

facts. The only answer is the letter from a 

merchant firm in Chemulpo. This letler 

could have no weight in a court of justice 

for these reasons; First, there is no pr iof 

that the Rev.-“spoken of belongs to the 

reprehended class. Second, there is no proof 

that he received the agency for which he 

applied-the whole presumption being to Uie 

contrary since his application was referred 

to the above mentioned mercantile firm. 

' And, thirdly, even granting that he «:k! 

a few others of the reprehended class 1 ad 

applied for and secured such agencies it 

would be no ground for this charge. 

“Custotu，” says Webster, “is a way of 

acting e公jumbn to many.*' 

When such a charge bas been made (lie 

simplest principles of justice demand t:.at 

it be either substantiated or withdrawn. 
Justitia. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 7 Q _ _ 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1U,UUU,UUU 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

(Jhief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Ljods Siugap<in； Bangkok Somabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Fenaug 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sau FraDoisco Manila Tientsin Raugoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balauce over 淨500. 

MoDej will be received on' Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be asceitained on application. 

Credits granted 必【1 approved Securities) 

aod every description of Banking and Ex- 

ohange business transacted. 

Drafts grab切d on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, CLina,- and Japan; and 

CSrctilar Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

Ml ICHI mm3 LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 00,000 Shares (、t‘ $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. - 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaicbi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
ian 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
€.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per J100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposita for 12 month/? at 6} per cent 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5} per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 monthfl at 4J per c«nt. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account in. 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per dar. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
th® Yokohama Specie. Bank at L'mdon and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be mude at this 
bank which ba6 do direct brauches in the 
cities of Europe hdc! Ameiica bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines t hrough 
its corroppondunts—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

12-30. 

ADVERTISEMENT^. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsnn. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

A. SUZUKI. 

o:- 

TSUJI & CO. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE, 
SENDAI on:Oct. 13th for*X.,F.G. W. 

CHANGRIONG 27th:for Kjensgsang via ports. 

GENKAI on Oct. 2nd /or V. N. S. K. 

HI30 os Oct. 5th for C. Newchwang, 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parci-1 Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Paixels will be delivered at tho lioime of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kftiphft. 
Seoul Office address. 

況視 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

-: o :—— 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel Biluated within the Imppriivl 

Palnce grounds, 1ms spaciou?, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French 6tyle. 

The annexed Provision St이v has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

B대t Ningchow Toft in Tina anti boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies ai.d otlior bwguIs 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Tel^prapliic Address. Bijno-S； oul. 

Chinkokai, Seoul. 

\Ve have just received th^following goods:— 

Blankets; Ladi여, and gentlemen’s Ftock- 

ings; Gentlemen^ gloves; hate; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prio田 and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-18. 

ADV ERriSEME>rr^ 

HOLME, RINGER & GO,, 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

A gent月 of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASl. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM. 

I'ANY, 
OCCIDENTAL ANH OKIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC SlhAMSllll 
COMPANY. 

Through bills^ of huling mul pi'ssngo 

tickets issued to all pm ts of Amerieft anil 

Europe. 
-: o:- — 

IN BUSINESS I 
We beg to inform the imblio 

that we havo this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Oirolo Diplonmtio. 

Wo are prepared to supply l>iovi»lonH, F아빠 

win四, etc., of the very Iwt quality «t i—_> Priow； 
Fresb.Buppiiw diip to nrrivc by every Btcnmcr. An In 

apeclion is rcapcctfully eolioitcd. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

o :- 

imperial mineral water 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on im nnulyeix of “i"ka的 minkhax, WATicu' 

Mineral (Vliter HprinKH, Yimomiiclil, llirimo, 

^^uTrl«!'2r0 .mil ik^s ...» 
able tusto. Il lms it faint uci<l l»*l "미？ boilij’.K 
L alkaline om;, >vi(l> liUmi아，… «"• U.ic K<>«- I … 
Bwe SavUy ut 15/乂;. («10.1，，.) in 1.0022 Thu 

E KM 쇼W ■여 « ^"",1 1,1 m，1' 
o, M;，";，•비 

Chlorhle of PotU.^ium 0,(M« : Hi<!arljonuto »。穴111’" 
SfljCl.loridcofScHlium 1〒; 1 «； 
nwium 9.208; Aluinmm 사 Inm U.007, 八네 M U 

아S희^^^ _*1|1<- 
iWHlent 0細“ Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. KiUio, Dirwlor. 

Dec. 公:ith, 1890. 

A. Drewell, Bol«* Atrent m»<l 
Kobe, Japun. 

Mtnmgcr, 

j. GAILLARD JEUNE, 
Agents, Chemulpo, 

Kq YAMASHITA. 
HORTicui/raiirs r 

The only expert florist and landBCHpe 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and »l“uletr애h 대 

been imported from Japan: You will 아니 

a most complete coll^ti ui of rare and l>eau- 

t.iful tre期 in \m g.irde. 8. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gardens riluutt<l in PiJdon^ 

below the Japanese lfgntion. 

Inspect ion 

3-27-4. 



39,999,199 
38, 납15,584 
33,007,566 
43,037,809 
38,123,548 
41,378,474 
32,199,663 
41,815,714 
39,920,882 
36,199,771 
33,001,015 
-15,769,000 

purchase of war vessels. The Emperor l)av- 

ing sanctioned the suggestion, Imperial or¬ 

ders have been issued to th^ North and 

South Superintendents of Trade to advance 

£50,000 annually for a term of ten y6irs. 

The other Viceroys Lave also been ordered 

to subscribe, and Lin Kungyih has in con¬ 

sequence notified the Imperial Maritime 

Customs to forward the requisite amount. 

THE RICE CROP IN JAPAN. 

Tben6 is no doubt that this year’s rice 

will be far in excess of that ot many years 

past. According to investigations made by 

tbe Department of Agriculture and Com¬ 

merce it is rouglilv estimated that this year’s 

yield throughout the country will amount to 

upwards ot 45/760,000 koku, being an 

increase of 12,760,000 Tcohv, or over 30 per 

cent, as compared with those of last year and 

an increase of 7,200,0CO koku or over 10 

per cent, against ordinary years. Tbe fol¬ 

lowing table will show the respective returas 

of the crops during the past ten years:— 

Koku. 

FAIR SMOKERS, 

The Czarina has requested the ladies oi 

her court not to smoke, and thereby created 

no small commotion in the fair circle. Ihey I 

have sent in a petition for the mandate to 

be cancelled on the plea that smoking 느 
permitted in all the Courts of Europe； and 

that many royal ladies, including tb 

Czariua，s o、vn sister, are devotees to tk j 

weed. 

A. band of desperadoes numbering som | 

2,COO, with some 4,000 disbanded Manobn 

soldieis, says the Tieutsln paper, have tel이‘ 

possession of the gold miues north of Kiru>, i 

and are now reported to be doing evei，)’tl뼈 | 

in thei r power to hinder the Russian railws) 

construction. 

The butler to Lord Braxfield gave up ^ 

place because his lordship’s wife wes a】、'ᅮ 
scolding him. “Lord !’〜 exclaimed 川-’ 

master, ‘ye’ve little to complain o’; .je 

be thankful ye’re, nc married to her,” 

A1) VERTI8EMI5NT8, 

mmm mail schedmie 

9. A. M. 

SEOUL DRD1VKRY, 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

8FXJUL C0LX/ECTION8. 

10 A. M. ] r. M. 

6 r. m. 

J'etween LcaveB Seoul Arriv期 al Seoul 

S« oiil & Chemulpo 9 a. w. 5:30 r. m. 

•Sim.ul and Songdo ^ 
8e. ul and hlaiju > 9 A. m. 2:30 P. M. 
Seoul & Pyongyang J 
Seoul and Wonsan 9 A. M. 2 p. m. 

Se‘ ul and Kongju 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju y 9 a. m. 3 p. m. 

geo ill and T«iku 

y，-“ul nnd ToDgnai J 

o ：- 

ADVERTISEMENTS, 

FOR 
Knnsan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Ohwasuyuug, 

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusai), 

Yumpo, Pohuug, Wonaan, 80I10, Sin po 

Sinchang, Chaho, Suogchin, Myeogchoa' 

and Kyengsung. 

sB So 
■ k Cftpt. J. Gundorsen, 

Will be dispatched to 

James IVlcMulIan, above ports, on Tues- 

CSIEF00 -I0K mm dav> the 4th October 

CHEFOO, 
Ju^li receiveii 

83 Casks Mellins Food 
에 “ IlicniLAND Ckeam (Monthly) 
20 ‘‘ Dutch (iriEKSK ( Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic. Acid 

8G “ J eyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT T1IK lOLLOW IKG'PRICES: 

Mkklin^ Fo(u)—2-C in? $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00“ 3 “ “ “ 
1-G “ 9.00 “ “ C “ “ “ 

Food Bi明uits—2 lb tins. $12,00 per doz. 
M |：*.L1NS i\MULSJON—*2-6 Bottles $760 [er doz. 
IIjohland CjtKAM—1 lb tins $3.00 p.or doz. $11.50 per 

a of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00:per:(loz. 多 11.00 
per case of 0 doz. * 

Drrcii Cur^ke (amnll Ked ednms) $1.60 en. $36 per 

' cose of 24 
C ahi\oi.ic Acid (Disinfecting) o Gal Drum $8.QD each 

2 Gal Drum $8.50 each；$40.00 fei* doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 ench 多25.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 eacb|$14.00 “ 

JiYKb’ Futjd—5 GiiᅵI Drums $13,50 each 

2 “ “ $0.25 “ $70.00 per (1 애. 
1 “ “ 3.«01 “接37,50 “ “ 

] ttal tins $3.25 ea ^36.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 ench $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Uottles (>0c. each $6.60 doz. ]2 Bottles 

in case. 

Sanitaky Eowdek—1 Cwt Disks $10.00 each 

소 “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JhYES，SOAPS, OINTAJEKTS, LANaCKEOLTN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS; 

(.'iilokide op Limk—tins 25 els. ea $2,75 per doz. 
Kvsskt Cukam—Bottles 60 “ “ 5.50 “ “ 
Pkimkosk Soap—$8.75 pei- 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

. . Medic'nes, and Druggets Siindri% 
Pauitd，Oils, EnnDtels, Colors, cU，. 

Prov이이(Americim, Luglibh ami French) 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruiis 

Clufoo llami mi\dc lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen articles made id uur 

ImK*s(ri:il 冬clmols • rom best Scotch wool. 
Tekms: Boxing Free; Doz .，j 'ices m t charged on 

If*次; {imn J doz，Casli should acc«nnpany order, Cl:eqnes 
payable to 

at 4 p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. Meyer Co. 

, Agn：ts Ghermilpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

Probably in no city in the world is so 

much horse flesh eaten as in Vienna. It was 

in 1854 that the first commuunl slaughter 

house was established in the city, and in the 

followiug^year 943 horses were slaughtered 

for c이lsumptiou. Since that time the num¬ 

ber lias increased by leaps and bounds, and 

last- year no fewer than 12,000 auimsls were 

slaughtered. The price per pound of horse 

flesh Las increased,、vith tbe number of an¬ 

imals killed. Li 1856 it was l^il. per 

pound ; in 1675 it rose to 3d.; and it is still 

riisiug. 

James MclViuilan, 
Chefoo, I 

CHINA’S NEW NAVY. 

Yu Lu, t.he new member of the Graud 

Couucii, siiys the China Gazette, rcceuily 

jnesenied a memorial to the Tinone, sug 

gestiug tl내 t thp Viceroys of Provinces 

should be ordered, to aavauce money for the 
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■ PUBLISHED BY 

TPE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OP SEOUL, KOREA. 

I. D. ST通〜VARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGEN1谷. 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Koron, and, having uuique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It lias corr的pondeuts 
in tlie various ports «nd purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni- 
ties to those who wish to secure « share of the 
rapidly growing Koi oan t) ade. 

HOW TO PREVENT CONSPIRACIES. 

Our friends in the Privy Council seem to 

think that ci uelty «nrl justice are one and 

tJie same tiling. Ti.ey maiutain that the 

frequent recurrence of conspiracies is due to 

the mildness of punishment and that alone. 

Tliere might be some show of reason in 

this argument if there were no causes for 

popular dissatisfaction, which longs for a 

change whether for worse or better. Is the 

Palace iree from au army of so called 

“courtiers” each with some scheme rr an- 

other for “skinuiug” tlie couutry? Is the 

provincial and magisterial administration en- 

trusted to men who work more for the good 

of the people than for the filling of their own 

pockets? Are the Ministers and Vice Min- 

isters of various Departments sensible enough 

to know what is right and stn)ng euough to do 

what he knows to be right. Are they able to 

sfty No' to His Majesty when be orders them 

to do something which ought not to be done ? 

Ifl the finance of the country properly man- 

aged ? Tens of thousands of dollars have 

been thrown away, absolutely thrown away 

in the past few months in all sorts of foolish¬ 

ness—in the mint, which wastes more 

money than it has turned or will ever turn 

out—in the Yamen of Survey which sup- 

ports a crowd of big officers and little of- 

ficers who know no more about surveying 

than building a steamer,—in the enlarge- 

meut of the army i n whom His Majesty seems 

to repose very little trust as a recent event 

indicates,--iD a Foreign Guard wljicli carue, 

was paid and wen t away. Yes, money is 

squandered right and left ibr the good of 

nobody except an interested few, but the 

government has sho'vn no sign whatever of 

encouraging the education of the people. 

The Police Department is reviving tlie 

barbarities ofuld. The courts of law are 

held in contempt ami di>gust by the people 

^or their unblushing corruption and partial- 

바、There are men Id the Seoul Goal who 

NOTICE TO a>RRESPONDENTS. 

No attention will be paid to anonymous toinuinnica- 
lious* Ail letters or corunmnications should be address- 
•d to The Indepekdent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
udc幻should be made 的 the same. Delivered iVct any- 
腎here in Seoul. For all points 이ltside tlie postage will 

have been incarcerated for years without 

even knowing of wlmt they are guilty. It is 

tJie injustice of the courts; it is the rottenness 

of the government; it is the selfishness of 

officers; it is the hundreds of other evils 

.wliicli injustice and rottenness aud selfishness 

are breeding that make the people dissatis- 

fied, discouraged and desperate. It is this 

dissatisfiction and desperation of the people 

aud not the mildness of punislmient that 

give rise to conspiracies. 

The trouWe with these memorialists is 

that they mistake cruelty for justice. They 

seek to crush out. treason bj means of torture 

and other shocking barbarities of penalty. 

They might as well try to extinguish a fire 

with kerosene. The surest way of uproot¬ 

ing all tendencies to treasonable plots is to in¬ 

duce the people to love their sovereign. That 

rnn be done, never by reinstituting old laws 

of passing cruelty, but by making the people 

to see the kindness and virtues of the Em¬ 

peror as tliey are io an honest government 

in the just enforcement of laws, in the wise 

expenclitnre of money. 

THE CHEMULPO TRADE. 

Tlie Chosen Shimpo tells us that the for¬ 

eign trade of Chemulpo, tor the month of 

July, according to the investigations of the 

Japanese Chamber of Commerce, amounted 

to ^441,875.00 while the inlaud trade was 

repre,sented by $188,440.00. TJie value of 

exports aud imports to aud from Japan, 

China and 1 조i犯sia may be seen in the fol¬ 

lowing table : 

I. Foreign Trade. 

exports. 
Korean Piioducts Foukign Products 

To Japan $22,5公2.0(， S7,602.00 

To CJiiua 406.00 5,235.00 

To Russia 470.00 

$22,998.00 §13,307.00 

Total $36,305.00 

IMPORTS 

From Japan 

Frooi China 

Total 

II. Inland Trade 

exports 
KoUEAN PilODUCTS 

To Treaty Ports $43,955 

To Non-treaty Ports 2,440 

$144,077.00 

261,493.00 

§405,570 00 

Foreign Piioducts 

系21,882.00 

7,108.00 

$46,395 $28,990.00 

Total $75,385 

IMPORTS 

Kobkan Fobeign 

From Treaty Ports 技 100,738 $2.031.00 

Non-treaty Ports 10,286 

§111,024.00 $2,031.00 

Total 枝113,055.00 

Compared with the figures for the month 

of June, the foreign trade sliows a decrease 

of ^G60,846.00 while the inland trade has 

falleu otf by $140,862.00. 

FOR SALE. 
Very handsome new nickel plat»-d double 

KucFian stove door and new dot 8 ove No. 

7 for sale. Apply office this paper. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(FROM OTHKR PAPF.BS.) 

REBEL DEFEAT IN KWANGSI. 

Hongkong, Sept. 19tli. Li I^nptiug, the 

leader of the rebellion in Kwangsi, 1ms 

been captured and executed, together 'vitli 

two aides aud 300 followers. 

His head is expected to arrive iu Canton 

in a few days, where it will be exposed. 

THE SITUATION IN THE FI니PINES. 

Hongkong, Sept. 20tli. Aguiunldo hns 

complied with General Otis’ ultimntuin to 

remove his troops from the suburbs of Ma¬ 

nila, and the prospects of a collision between 

the Americans nnd rebels hns boon thus 

avoided. 

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. 

The Council of State passed a bill on the 

24th iost. Authorizing tlie Finance Dopurt. 

ment to defray from the Kcserve Fund the 

following items of expenditure: 

丄’or renewing sacrificial 
vessels for the temple of 
the late Empress j 

For buikling tlie Dome oF| 
Heaven iu tlie Temple of V 
Heaven I 

§2,2G3.G7 

Provincial prison expenses \ 
for 5 m이iths in ]fi9G J 

Relief fund for the suHerd's 1 
from flood in North Choong- v 
chungdo J 

For repairing the Supieme 1 
Court buildings j 

Uniforms for Col. Yi Kiumjei _&c. 

Traveling expenses for tlie of- 
ficers going to Jn|>an to witnpjs > 
the military maneuvres j 

Banquet exjieu.ses for tlie 1 
Fusan Karuni Office / 

For Repairing barracks &c. 

For repairing the New \ 
South Barracks J 

Expenses for defending Sunasu 
against the Chinese marauders 

33,288.1)(； 

l,S75.G；i 

182.10 

1,600.00 

^1139.80 

4,660.00 

436.34 

1,804.99 

2,919.73 

l 6G：i.OO 

Totnl $49,834.22 

FISHfRY INDUSTRY IN HOKKAIDO. 

Fishery industry in Hukknido i» one of 

the principal sources of revenue of the In¬ 

land, nnd tor some yenrs p»st tlie amount of 

catch reached the maximum of 10,000,000 

yen in value per yeur, or some 6,000,000 

yen even at a niii.iimun calculation. How¬ 

ever, owing to the constant expuneion of 

fisheries the catch liegun to climinisli in later 

years and this year especially tlie fisliery Ijuk 

j-roved very poor thrc.ughout the Isliuid. 

The salmon fishery wliicli is the principal 

pursuit in Neniuro province also declined 

to a very wrioua extent in rcceut yearn. 1 lie 

whole fialieries of the Teikoku Suican 

Kwaislm (Iiuperiul Marine Products Com¬ 

pany) Las proved u miserable failure thus 

far ibis year, and tlie number of whales 

caught o公 the northern coasts did iu.t exceed 

some 14, while seals and other Fea nnimuls 

comprised 2,400, the figures showing a great 

diminution cm past years. It is stated tliut 

in consequence of the reduced cjttch, only 10 

foreign sealeis visited Hokkaido waters thi.s 
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year, though the Island used formerly to be 

visited by some 80 foreign vessels, and that 

there is no alterative but to undertake the 

much talked of distant ocean fishery, now 

that the waters about the Island have 

evidently lost their productiveness.—Japan 

rl\mes. 

FUSAN NOTES. 

There is a great deal of activity m trade 

circles. Vessels are arriving daily from one 

port or another and usually bring and take 

a full cargo. Some day.s the liarbor presents 

n lively appearance. 
幸 

• 幸 

Dr. Charles H. Irviu is au enthusiast in 

Li*, profession, tbat of medicine. I bad the 

j)l( nsure of a visit to bis dispensary at a time 

wl en visitors were not expected and found 

everything in excellent condition. It was a 

ple asure to learn of the steady and healthy 

gr. wth of his practice from the beginning up 

to tlie present time. His experience con¬ 

firms the iinpre&siou that Koreans under 

proper direction will pay for the medical at¬ 

tention tLey Deed. The day lor the fsee 

dihtribution ol medicine in Korpa is past, 

UDle.es the doctor wishes to “pauperize the 

liativefi.” 
學 

幸 本 

Dr. W. B. McGill and his family passed 

tltrough here on their way home from their 

Annual Meeting in Seoul last month. The 

doctor had a little diversion the few hours 

his steamer was in the harbor. There was 

a Korean travelling with him who it seems 

did not have the usual passport required. 

He was told by tlie port office authorities at 

Ci.oraulpo that a pnssj ort was not necessury 

as lie was not leaving the country. His 

st< amer, however, went straight to Nagasaki 

f 1、in Cbenmlp > and then to Fusau so that tbe 

police found it necessury to tnke tlie Korean 

to tlie police department. Dr. McGill 

secured his relea的 and took him to Wonsan. 

Foreigners in travelling with Koreans 

whether as servants or otherwise do well to 

be sure that proper passports are secured. 

AUCTION l 
I the undersigned 

have been favoured with 
instructions to sell by 
public auction the pro¬ 
perty of the late 

G. W. LAKE 

At the premises of 
the deceased on the 
3rd: October, 1898 at 
tO a. m. 

Sundry Articles and Stun s of all kinds. 

A Iso, two Rice Hull。、, .sl；altings and 

pulleys, ect; in first class order. 

F. H. MORSEL. 
Auctioneer. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Hon. M. Kato, the Japanese JVIiuister, 

will soon leave Seoul for Japan on a fur¬ 

lough of one month. 
* 

» * 

The thirty Europeans who came to Seoul 

some time ago to be employed as a body¬ 

guard in tlie Palace were paid one yew’s 

salary and left the city on the 27th inst. for 

Shanghai. $25,200.00 gone! 
* 

* * 

Kong Hongsik, the man who is supposed 

to have been a principal actor in the coffee 

conspiracy, and who had been confined in a 

cell in the Supreme Court tried to commit 

suicide on the 26th. It is said that he stuck 

a kuife into liis throat and then into his 

stomach, l>nt that the stabs did not prove 

fatal. The most mysterious thing about the 

affair is tlie introduction of tlie weapon into 

the cell. 
* 

* * 
A NEW BOOK ON KOREA. 

We gratefully acknowledge tLe receipt of 

u copy of the “Every-Day Life in Korea” 

by Kev. Daniel L. Gifford. We hope to give 

later on a little more extended notice to the 

interesting volume tlinn we are at present 

able to do. In tbe meanwhile we may iu- 

iorm our readers that only a limited supply of 

copies will be placed for sale, for a few weeks 

at the residence of Rev. H. G. Appenzeller. 

Price $2.50 (yen) per copy. We leiirn that 

about fifty copies have already been sold in 

Seoul. 
* 

生 * 
AN EXCEPTION. 

Mr. Sin Kuisuu, the President, of the 

Privy Council, who memorialized the Throne 

for the re-establishment of old modes of 

punishment, suffered in 1885 cruel tortures 

and was exiled for seven years for no other 

crime tlian having been a friend of Kim 

Okkiuu. This injustice, if nothing else, 

ought to have been sufficient to cure him of 

his love of barbarism. Yet it is this very 

mail who is advocating a fiendish system 

uuder which nobody, however innocent, may 

feel safe and which respects neither sex nor 

age. “Experience keeps a dear school, but 

fools learn in no other.” So says nu Eng- 

lishi proverb, but Mr. Sin appears to be au 

I exception to this rule. 

A QUESTIONABLE MOVEMENT. 

A large uumbor of Seoul merebanta (?) Las 

stiirted a society called the Central Chamber 

of Commerce, its president is Mf. Clio 

Pyengsik, the notorious ex- President of the 

Council of State. Tlie membership is 

largely recruited lrom peddlers. The new 

association tried to obtain the official sanc¬ 

tion of the Department of Agriculture and 

Commerce. But, Mr. Yi Tcy'ai, the Min¬ 

ister o' Agriculture and Commerce objecting 

to certain phases of the new society’s pro¬ 

gram, refused to give liis sanction. On the 

night of the 26lli inst., over sixty of the 

members of the new association went to the 

bouse of Minister Yi and co-erced him to 

sign tlie document sanctiouing the establisli- 

ment of the orgainzatiou. Tlie rabble iu- 

sulted and beat a friend of Mr. Yi ior having 

used impolite language in referring to them. 

This kind < f.lawlessness ought to be severe¬ 

ly dealt with by proper authorities (where 

are they?) in time or else the association 

I will soon become a daugerous element. But 

i it is rumored that many influential persons 

are backing the movement for purposes 

which we mil) easily guess. 

*** 

THE CROWN PRINCE SICK AGAIN. 

H. I. H. the Crown Prince Las been again 

ill for the few days past. He Lad been suf¬ 

fering from u serious case of dysentery for 

over two rronths when Le drauk tbe poisoiled 

coffee oi) tl.e lltb Se|>t. It is very unfor¬ 

tunate that the Crown Prince Las no faith in 

the efficacy of foreign medicine. We be¬ 

lieve in the skill of Korean doctors, in the 

curative virtues ol tleer-horus aud tiger- 

bones, in the miraculous power of wild 

ginseng and all the i’e?t. Nor do we tliiuk 

that thousands of dollars spent in offering 

sacrifices nnd prayrrs to the spirits of moun¬ 

tains and rivers thruiigb iortune-tellers and 

sorceresses are money wasted or labor lost- 

Nevertheless, 、ve do wish that His Imperi¬ 

al Highness wculd lot a a，mpetuit foreign 

doctor treat him just oi;ce. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AKU1VALS. 

Sept. 22, Jap. Govt. Transport lrom Jupin). Kyewj- 

chae from PyeDgyang. Kisogaxia from O. K. S. F. M, 

Sept. 23, Jlycnik from Kyeng6ung. Sept. 24, Inijadm 

from Skangbui via ports. Sept. 25, Meiyo from Pj'eng' 

yang. Sept. 26, Changriong from Kjengeung. Sept. 27' 

Chow Chow Foo from Wladiwostock. 

DEPARTURES. 

8ept. 23, Jap. Govt, Transport for JapaD. Sept. 24 

Kyerujchae for PjeDgyang. Sept. 25 Kimjaica for 

M. F. S. K. O. Sept. 26, Hyenik for Nagasaki. IV 

s«ugerGen. Yi YimyoDg ami suit. Ingiabunfor WMi- 

wostock. Sept, 27, Chmo Chaw Foo for Slmnylini. 

Meiyo for Pyengyang. 

■GE. 
I, the undersigued, having returned 

from ray trip to Europe, have much pleasur 

to inform the public in general aud my 

patrons iu particular that I have again 

ataited my businss as Cotr.H)ission-Forwar(]- 

ii:g Agent and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Clieraul))o, JuDe 6th, 1898. 

Y. TAKAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society and 

Associate of the IiDptrinl Agricultural Society. 

1 have a i.uniber of beautiful 6h»tle 

Iruit me卜, tln ubp, and )are floweiii g ; 】이‘ 

my garden lor my tustomeis. I、' ill I山…1 

tl.uu for you and guarantee tbat tli”)，w川 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders arc jiromiitlv executed hih! d’)’ 

pi ices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on tlie 

West Ride of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Honesco^s & %mmm\ 

關NK_S G0RP@3IATi0Ns 
paid UP CAPITAL Sio,000,000 

BESEEYB FUND 8,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILrrY ) 10000000 
OF PROPRIETORS f iu,uuu,uw 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

CM상 Manager一T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
2j0mion Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Ssd ^Francisco Manila Tientsin Kaugoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

os Daily Balance over 按500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

數e terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities； 
and every description of Banking and Ex- 

slisjDge business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Ctommercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

' fralia, America, Chi na, and Japan; and 

Grstdar Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpo 11th August 1897. 

o ：- 

■ ■ mm% lto, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 推50.00 
Qmho 4;500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES. 

and Kates of Exchange. 
anm 7.10 lokyo 7.U； per cent: lokohaiua /.1U per cent: Osaka 

8.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu- 

»an 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
8.10 per cent； Shanghai 4.10: Geosan 6.10 per cent: 
Chesaulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A。 O我 CcLxrcnfc Ac必Oimt，One cent per ?100 per day on 
Daily Bdance of 多100.00 and over. 
B, On &xed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent 
Go On fbred Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent. 
Do On iixed. Deposits for 3 months at4J per cent. 

I通t公.on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
0»k幻lai必d at th© rate of 4 cents, per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch office of 
Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 

York. 
Foreign exchanges can be mnde at this 

bank which has no direct branches in the 
c!tie| of Europe.and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons iu these lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
12-30. 

Manager. 

O 

STEAHEH SCHEDULE. 
SENDAI on Oct. 13th for K F.G. W. 

CHANGRIONG 27th for KyensgsnDg via ports. 

QENKAI on Oct. 2nd for F. N.[S.JK. 

HI好必 on Oct. 5th for C. Newchwang, 

A DVERTISEMENTS. 

■n. 

^VDVERTISEMENTlS. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/Iaru5 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVJaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsnn. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O ：- 

L SUI_. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Comraission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha. 

Seoul Office address. 

洗帳 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

■ ■■: Q J—— 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cnisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Stoiv has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweuts 

Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seoul. 

-:o:- 

TSUJi & GO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

Wp have just received thoJfollowiDg goods:— 

Blanlcets； Ladies7 and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various ltiDcls. 

We are 的lling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

mmi, mm & gom 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVI好ATION 

IN THE EASl. 

PENINSULAll & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC XiOYAI, M:\TL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, T 
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAT, 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTI1KRN PACIFIC STEAMbHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through of lading and passage 

tickets issued to all parts of America ami 

Europe. 
-: o:- 

m BUSSMESS AG&SN I 
\ye beg to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We arc prepared to sun)]y pvovieions, preserve 

wiueS).etc.( of Ihe very Wsl qlmlUy ut moderate pn^. 

Frc.sh.suppV.es due to ,rvive by every steamer. An m 

speclion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

--■: O --- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

an ulkalinc one, wit ? . ^ aao*^ uiutu- 

타s，고 
o. Sodmm O.m； 

°-119 
water _ under t!>e 

President O* H•心 

Lak.ratory. M. Kilao, Director. 

Dec. 25th, 1896. 

A. Drewell, Sol77^ and Manager, 
Kobe, Japan. 

J. gaillard jeune, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 
__一一라베^，*<어—-一 

K, ■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST. 

The only expert florist and landscape 

gardener ill Seoul. 
25,000 fruit, flower and Meirece have 

been imported from ^ou 구 U， 
a most complete collectiou »f rare and beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gunl«n». 우 prompt- 

Jy executed. Garcia sifuutcfl in IMd이ig, 

below the Japanese legation. 
Inspection syliciled. 

3-27-4. 
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' ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Preaching service will be hold at tbc First Methodist 

Church Building at 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. 

EG LISE CATH 티)RALE 
DIMANCHES ET K；色TES 

Premiere Messo 1 A< M 
Deuxi6mc Messe 91) | A: M. 
B쇼"多diction du Saiut Sacremeut 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 
Holy Communion - 
Muttios . . 
Evensong. 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Mutina. 

Holy Communion - - - 
> vensong - 

Daily Evensong during the suimuor 

8 A 

11. 
6 : 

7:30 a. m. 

-： O :- 

，I〒關 YOSE이 ICAISHA. 

JAi，AN MA1LSTEAMSHIPCOMPANY 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

S. S. 

Genkai 

1 igo 

Sendai 

DESTINATION DATES 

Kobe, via Fusan, n n , 
Nagasaki, and 0ct, 와없 
Shanghai. , P* m* 

Newchang, via ' n , c 
Chefoo, and Ta- ᄋ신. 5th 
ku. | a, m, 

Vladivostock, via rx ▲，외 
Nae-asai, Fiisan, 公1比 13th 
and Gensan. P，m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZIO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

N0T1CL 
I，t潤 umlRsigiiPd, l.aving returned 

V°mIn ) »*^! 1'-Evr，le,l,!nelljUch!J,easur 
to inform the iml.lic i»- }기、era】 and my 
IMn.nB id parlioul»r tlmi I have again 

8ta，tcd my busing as Counnission-Fonvard- 
11 K Agent nut! Auctioneer. 

, T F. H. Morsel. 
Oheinulpo, JuDe 6th, 1898. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FOR 
Kunsan, Molcpo, Cheiju，-Chwasuyung, 

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusau> 

Yumpo, Pohang, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo, 

沒incliang, Chaho, Sungchin; Myen gchon 

and Kyengsung. 、 

S. S. “GHANGRm쎄， 
Capt. J. Guodersen, 

Will be dispatched to 

above ports, on Tues- 

day，the 4th October 

at 4 p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. Meyer Co. 
-Agmts Cbermilpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

LUXURIOUS TRAVELLING. 

The latest version of the trnitls to rim on 

I … great Siberian Railway indicates that 

I luxurious as we are, we have apparently 

only just touched the hem of the garment of 

luxurious railway travelling：— 

“The construction is of the newest design, 

nml the train runs with great smoothness. 

! Besides the comforts of a bath.room with 

: gymnastic apparatus, a library in several lan- 

j & wages, a piano and selection of music, maps, 

: guide-books, albums of views, an ice cellar, 

I an arrangement for boiling water in 

I three minutes by means of steam, which 

were found in the first train, the new one is 

! fitted with plates which indicate the. next 

: stopping station, al的 how long the train 

' stoPs- All the windows'are protected from 

I dust and wind by external plateglass guards; 

1 th last coach is nrraaged to serve as an 

Per Annum $8.00 

Per Copy 5 cexts 

“observation-car，” showing three views of 

the country traversed. A stationary bicycle, 

with arrangements for measuring in minut期 

and kilometres the amount of work done, a 

barber, who is also qualified to give medical 

assistance, and a superintendent, who speaks 

Russian, French, German, and English, are 

among the other conveniences、to comfort of 

travelling now provided. The ttaiu wili be~ 

lighted inside and out by electricity, and 

electric cigar lighters find a place in the 

dining-car. A lavatory has been fitted in 

the second-class car, so as to be available for 

the enthusiasic photographer tochapge plates 

and develop in during the journey.” 

A PROPNECY. 

In an article, signed by Mr. Gladstone, in 

the Nineteenth Century over twenty years 

ago, appears tl)i.s prediction. ^Our first, site 

in Egypt, be it by larceny or be it by emp- 

tion, will be the almost certain ?gg of a 

North African empire, that will grow and 

grow until another Victoria and another 

Albert—titles of the lake sources of. the 

White Nile--home within our borders, and 

till.finally join hands across the Equator 

with Natal and Gape Town; to say nothing 

of the Transvaal and tlie Orange River on 

the South, or of Abyssinia or Zanzibar to be 

swallowed by M'ay of viaticum on our 

journey.” The words are beiDg verified 

fast. Britain plus Greater Britain is now 

53 times the size of France, 52 times that of 

Germany, three and a-half times that of the 

United States of America, thrice the size of 

all Europe, with treble the population of all 

the Rugsias. It extends over 11,000,000 

square miles, occupies 이le-fiftli of the globe, 

containing one-fifth of the Imman racej rtr 

350,000,000 people, embraces foil必 con- 

tenents； 10,000, islands, 600 promontories, 

and 2,000 rivers. 

CHINESE STUDENTS FOR JAPAN. 

A dispatch from Wuchang, says the Ar. C. 
Daily News, states that H. E. Chang Ghih- 

tung has begun selecting 100 youths from 

Hupeh province to go to Japan, 的 the fiivt 

batch from tliat province in connection wi< h 

His Excellency^ scheme of educating 1,C00 

young men in that country for a term of 

three years or more. With the first batch 

of Hupeh youtlis will also :go fifty 

Hunan, selected by tlie Governor of that 

province. The branches of education to be 

pursued by these ybung members of the 
literati and mercantile classes in Japan are 
to include l.lie various mechancial .sciences, 
chemistry, law, etc., while about a t'hir*]- of 
them will enter the military schools. 
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£bc Inbcpcnbcnt, 
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AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THK INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD 及 CO., CHEMULPO AGENT谷. 

Tpe Independent is (lie only English 
new spaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
ofli rs the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the various ports and purposes to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advert ising medium, of course, The 
Independent oifei.s uusnrpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wi.sli to secure n sHhi-p of the 
rapidly growing Kor<jnn trade. 

NOTICE TO CORRKvSPONDENTS. 

No attention will l e pitid to anonymous communica- 
lionB. All letters or comiminicalionti sliould be address¬ 

ed to The Indeprudekt, Seoul, Korea, and nil remit¬ 
tances should b« made to ibe s«me. Delivered free !iny- 
whero in Seoul. For all points ouisi<le tlio postage will 
be extra. v 

-KOREAN OFFICE SEEKEKS. 

The quickest way of offending a Korean 

gentleman is to ask liim what business he is 

engaged in. The idea a yangbun should so 

lar disgrace himself and Lis ancestors as to 

be engaged in any business! Why, lie is an 

officer or expects to be one. Isn’t he the 

son-in-law of a certaia Minister of State? 

Or he may be the friend of one of the iu- 

mimerable courtiers. He stands a fine 

chance of being soon appointed a Chime or 

an Imperial Grave Keeper or, better still, a 

magistrate. By skillful squeezing in one 

magistracy he may be able to realize money 

enough to buy another. Nothing pays better. 

Of late, however, the profession of office hunt¬ 

ing is not confined to the yangban class. Seoul 

is full of office hunters of all classes. An hour 

spent in the guest room of an influential 

minister will enable one to foim sora,e idea 

as to the qualifications which a Korean 

deems proper for an office. As tbe question 

may interest our foreign readers we shall 

throw some light on the subject from • ur 

own observation. 

It is 9 o’clock iu the moruing. The Min- 

iwter, siy, of the Home Department comes 

iuto the sarang or guest room already full 

of people each anxious to say something 

that may attract the notice of the master. 

No sooner does the Minister take his seat 

and light his long pipe than his visitors be¬ 

gin to tell him what offices they want. One 

says : “I humbly beg to remind Y- ur Ex¬ 

cellency that I must get au office because 

my parents are old and sick.” “The pi ice 

of rice l：as gone up so muc!i,” says anotlier, 

"that 1 and my family have no way of living 

unless Your Excellency can give me a ma¬ 

gistracy.” “I eoterol the government ser¬ 

vice,says a third, “through llie- influence 

of your lather. For these many years I 

Laveu’t been able to get a good position. If 

Your Excelleucy ilouS not promote me, to 

whom ein I appeal for help?” The Min¬ 

ister now and then hints that he has no va¬ 

cancies in liis department. That does not 

discourage his guests. “But,” one of them 

would remiirk, “allow me to remind Your 

Excellency that there are several vacancies- 

in the War Department. Ctm’t you recom¬ 

mend me to the Minister of War for the 

position of a Captain ? I want to serve the 

cjuntry” “Wlmt do you know about tnili 

tary afkirs,” asks the impatient host. “Well, 

fSir,” replies the applicant “I don’t know 

niucli, sure enough, but there are lots of men 

liigli in the military nuilc who know no 

more abuut tlicir profession than I.” Just 

here the door opens and a young fellow frosli 

from the country comes in and threads his 

wny through the crowd as near the host as 

possible. He makes a low bow to the Min¬ 

ister who dees not recognize the new coiner. 

But tbe young office seeker at once makes 

every thing plain by telling tbe Minister that 

His Excellency and he Are closely related to 

each other because he (tbe young man) is the 

great grandson of the 20th cou?in of the 

grand mother of the Minister ! The ln( ter 

expresses liis joy (?) at seeing so near a rel-. 

ative aud asks him what he lias come to 

Seoul for. “Well Sir/’ answers the relative, 

“my family live in the country and have uot 

明en a tang-yun or official cap, for three 

generations. I nm in dnngcr of losing my 

caste. I have come to ask Your Excellency 

to get me an appointment to some o§ice. I 

shall never leave Seoul until I get tlie of¬ 

ficial cap on.” There are many who set up 

no other claim to au office than the fact tlmt 

tliey have been coming to see His Ex- 

collency every day for two or three years. 

The wonder of the wli(>le businei-s is that 

these men do get offices on these various 

claims. Nepotism and favoritism are so un¬ 

iversal that nobody cares a cash about the 

proper qualification or the lack of it in an 

office hunter. The system of appointment 

is entirely wrong and the first step tow¬ 

ard the purification of the goverument ought 

to be the adoption of some sort of civil ex¬ 

amination rigidly eDforced. 

THE SITUATION IN MANILA. 

Up to the present tlie Americans liave not 

moved their out-posts beyond Pakko aud 

the districts within two or three miles of 

Manila, the result being that ll.e rebel 

troops commence where the others leave off； 

A correspondent who lives within tJ：e re¬ 

bel lines writes: 

“What a contrast between tbe two !—be¬ 

tween discipline and a rabble. Tlie place 

is full of natives hurrying about with the 

air of couquerors — some with rifles, others 

with bayonets, and others wilL nothing but 

bolas. The noise of badly-tune l and badly- 

j,lave<l bugles is incessant ami consequently 

rather trying fo the ears. The cries vf the 

cliill sergeant trying to instil a little order 

and discipline into his squad of unlives rath¬ 

er reminds one of one’s cliildhood, wljcn oue 

used to march round the garden with tin 

sword and turapet； playing at soldieis. 

'•Unfortunately for tberu' the rebtls are 

uo'v beginning to find it is not nil Leer and 

skittles一tlmt their present style ol living is 

very fur from tlmt blissful life they nil ex¬ 

pected and monnt to live. They ftntioipatcil 

being, in Manila, occupying llio lious'es of 

the rich Spaninrds and revelling in the spoils 

of war. But I liis lms all been knocked on 

the head. 

“The insurgent leuders t'uul it tliflioult to 

get m이ic*y with wliioli to pny tlicir follo\\- 

ers. In order to raise funds the rebel ohiets 

collect a tnx on every native cart entering 

their lines nml passing throngli to Munilti, 

and Imve nlso instituted a poll tax lur lifnv- 

ier tlmn tlmt issued by the Spaniards nml 

wliich was tlie primary cause of the rebel¬ 

lion^ 

“Tlie Spanish und American soldiers ap- 

penr very friendly with enoh other, the 

Americans 抑‘ying tliey wish they Imd boon 

fighting the rebels instead of tlie poor young' 

Spaniards torn away from tlie fieldn ngainst 

thair will, but I expect the Ynnkeew will 

lmve their wish gratified before loug、’’‘ 

Honr/konf/ Daily Presn. 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

Speaking ofClieimilpo, J. N. Jordan Esq., 

I-I. B. M. Consul General to ICoren says 

“It is fast taking rank m one of tlie most 

rising and prosperous of tljo minor sottlo* 

ments in the Fnr Hiust. Its trade, whioh \» 

uow over 1,000,COO l, a year ex.eeds tlmt ol 

most of the sniulUii，porta of Cliina wliioli 

were opened many yeurs previuusly.>, Mr. 

Jordan has alwuys Imd n l^pulution for ac¬ 

curate juflgmcnt, definite stuternent, uml 

good sense. We trust tlml Pyencymig, Won¬ 

san and Fnsiiii will u<?w dp the Proper thing. 

Wo are doing our betitto propprly adminis¬ 

ter the gold mining iiulmtiy of Korea froni 

our port. Mi.. I>cig!it Muot is bnck und 

settled in (lie offices of the Great 

Here Carl Waller is uwuv on a three weeks, 

visit to the German mines at Kimsuug. Mrs. 

Hunt and Master Henry will soon leavo for 

Americii. 

Mr. Wills, of Holme I linger anil Co., IiflH 

returned to Nagasaki »n<l ia tmccccdwl. by 

Mr. Owen. 

The Imperial (Juard left oil tlie C'lio- 

Chow-Foo for tSImughai. They tlifty 

siuv, they collected tlicir contract money, and 

_they went. $27,000 i(? not suoli n 

high price to pay 'or wisdom. 

Tlie Presbyterians are beginning to pugs 

through on the、v«y to attend their annual 

meeting. Every onW' in a while I find the 

woods fill I of them. 

Mr. Sands is here woi king up the raurdpr 

rase of Mr. Lake. That was a ami 

mysterious affair. 

Pepper, Suit; Salt, pepper. No lack of 

originality am이，g scribes of tlie community. 
Let them go it. Pepjjer pepper salt, and 
Salt salt pepper for all they ure worth. 

Youi'h afi ever, 
The Man with a White Hat. 

. — 

m SftLF. 
Vi-ry handsome new nickel plated doul’l" 

Itu卜，hin ntove door jhj-1 new dot s ovo No# 

7 for flule. Apj»ly office this paper. 
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MR. SIN'S REPLY. 

In our issue of the 27th inst.，we men- 

THE 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

L이idon, Sept. 26. Mr. Curzon has been 

raised to the peerage with the title cf BaTon 

Curzon of Kedlestou. 

FASHODA REGAINED. 

Sept. 26. Sir H. H. Kitchener lias re¬ 

turned lo Omdurman, having establislicd 

pos<s at Fashoda and on iLe Scbal rivei. 

There was no fighting. 

ARGENTINA QUESTION. 

Sept. 26. An agreement ims been signed 

wJ.ereby Argentina agrees to arbitrate the 

gicuter portion of tlie frontier but refuses to 

do so with regard to the remainder. 

POWERS AND THE PORTE. 

Sept. 26. Reuter’s corresjjondent in 

Paris states that four Powers will send to 

tlx; Sultan an ultimatum demanding ^com¬ 

pliance with certain settlement projects or 

else measures upon which the Powers have 

nlrently agreed will be taken to enforce ac~ 

cejitance. 

AN IMPORTANT ADMISSION. 

Sept. 26. The Observer publishes the 

report of an interview with Major Esterhazy 

wl.u, it is said, has admitted having, forged 

bui tlercnt(?) under orders. 

MOVEMENTS OF THE BRITISH FLEET. 

Sept. 2G. It is believed that tl.e move- 

nicnls of the British fleet in China waters 

beloken^ft serious action. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

A WAR LIKE SORCERESS, 

A sorcerj'ss living in the nortl.ern part of 

tlio city claims to be possessed by the spirit 

ol Kwankong or god of war. Sl)6 is a 

fiivorite witli tlio la.lit.s in the Palace, a fact 

; JoDgkun has been made the Commissioner 

of Police. 
幸 * 

, Mr- Clio Pyengsik, the notorious Presi- 
| dent of tlie so-called Chamber of Commerce, 
1 is said to be bauished for lettiug the mem- 
| bers of Lis society co-etce the Minister of 
I Agriculture. 

In our last issue, we informed our readers 
that the rabble known as tLe members of 

i the so-called Central Chamber of Commerce 
| co-erccd Mr. Yi Tojai, the Minister of 

Agriculture, Commerce, etc., to sign the doc- 
: ument granting the organization, of the 
! society. On the niglit of the 29th iu&t. Mr. 
j Yi Tojai was dismiss'd from his office .for 
I baviDg given the sanction under co-ercion. 
I Mr. Min Yongkui was disgraced for allowiug 
j the mob to insult the Minister of Agricul‘ 

ture, etc. 
* 

* * 
MARQUIS ITO. 

Marquis I to arrived in the Higo Ma/ru 
i on Saturday last, the 10th inst., and reached 
j Tientsin shortly after noon. He was met by 

a large party of Chinese and Japanese of¬ 
ficials, including the Japanese Consul, 
and was entertained first by the Custom’s 
Taotai anrl later by Mr. Tei, who gave a 
grand diuner-party in his honour, which 
was attended by the majority ol Japanese 
residents here. The garden ol the Japauese 
Consulate was brilliantly illuminatecl, fire¬ 
works were displayed, and the public band 
was in attendance. Marquis Ito was 요Iso 
entertained by H. E. the Viceroy, aud dur¬ 
ing bis stay in Tientsin was accommodated 
at the Imperial Naval Secretariate.—P. & 

1. Times. 

AU0TSOKI 
8 the undersigned 

have been favoured with 
instructions to sell by 
public auction the pro¬ 
perty of the late 

G. W. LAKE 

! tioned that tlie Independence Club sent u 

written protest to the members of the Privy 

Council against their barbarous memorial. 

Mr. Sin Kuisun, the President of the Coun¬ 

cil, in an answer to the Club said in eilect ： 

‘‘The late poison conspiracy was an event 

unknown in ! ur l.istiry. But for the gra¬ 

cious ProviMence of Heaven and the silent 

help of the spirits of the Imperial ancestors, 

j (His Majesty and the Crown Prince might 

j Lave fallen the victims of the plot.) As the 

subjects of Ilis Majesty, wlio wculd not like 

to “tetir the traitor into pieces,” ^eatiug his 

flesli” and sleeping in Jiis skin ? (!). To 

hang a great criraiual is, according to the 

custom of our country, not sufficient to ap¬ 

pease the anger of gods and men, and to ter 

rorize conspirators. Not a year passed 

since the law of the land was altered when 

the unprecedented crime was committed in 

October, 1895. Ever since, every year lins 

had its share of treasonable attempts until 

they culminated in the coffee plot. All this 

is due to the fact ti nt traitors have not been 

punished severely enoughs * * » Don’t you 

kuow that wise men think you care more f(ir 

humane laws t!：iin for the eradication of 

traitors? . : 
“As for me I knew that the ancient Jaws 

of torture, etc., could not be re-established 
to-day. But I am' convinced thab a traitor, 
must be decapitated at least. I am going to 
get this measure passed through the Council. 
In case His Majesty refuses to sanction tlie 
bill (of decapitating traitors) I am deter¬ 
mined to resign without any suggestion frdrn* 
your Club. Though I am unworthy, as a 
Minister of State, am I to (retire. Sr>i* advance’ 
at tbe command of a popular meeting ? • 
yt * Confucius s«iys that when the country is 
well governed people do not talk. While it 
is tLe faults of officers that make you talk, I 
also feel sorry ior you gentlemen.” 

TSUJ9 激 00. 
wl.ich sufficiently explains her great in¬ 

fluence. Her husband was sometime ago 

nj： pointed n lieutenant (!) in (he army--a 

very logical consequence of l.eing (lie consort 

of a woman in whom the spirit of war-god 

worketh mightily. Some days ago, sbe was 

put under arrest for frequenting tlie Palace. 

But a telephone message from tlie Palace 

SO' u set her nt liberty. The next day tlie 

sorceress passing by the Police Station in u 

g( rget>us sedan oliair sent a servant to the 

olticers inside with these words: “I l.opt* 

you gentlemen have nil slept iu peace. I 

j m now going to tl:c Palace by the order 

ol-We liope the officers took tlie 

dt>e with becoming meekness of spirit. 
* 

o ♦ 

Mr. Yun Yongsik the Korean Minister 

to Russia, France and Austria has resigned 

his post. He was appointed t6 the office in 

^Iay last; but never left Seoul fur the conu- 

ti ios to wliicb he was accredited. 

o * 

Mr. Mill Yongkui, the Minister ol’ Fi¬ 

nance wlio at the same lime was the Com- 

Dussioner of Police, was disinisced from his 

offices ou the niglit of the 29th inst. Mr. 

Sim Sanghoon, tlie Minister of War, is act¬ 

ing us Minister of Finance, aud Mr. Yi 

At the premises of 
the deceased on the 
3rd: October, 1898 at 
tO a. m. 

Sundry Articles and Stores of all kinds. 

Also, two Rice Hullers, shaftings and 

pulleys, eot; in first cla明 ordei，. 

Also California Sherry, Porfcwine and 

Clnret in 50 Gollen cask. 

F. H. MORSEL. 
Auctioneer. 

Y. TMAffisr 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society and 
Associate of the Imperial AgricuUm.nl Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, hiirubs, and rare flov\erit；g j Knts 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yon and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro |iomptly executed and ray 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Cliudong on the 

West side of the .l.iponese Legation. 

Im$peotiQn solicited. 
4 16. 

ChiAkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the*,following goods:— 

Blankets; Ladies，’ luid geu.t.l年meu.’s stock- 

iugs; Gentkiu마i’s gloves; hats; neokties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art- 
I 

icle3 of various kinds. 

We are selling tbe new goods nt moderate prices and 

we gnarautee (heir quality. Inspection Is solicited 

12-16. 

. _• ■ ■ — —   - ■ - —、*-  ▼ ^ 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel situated within the Imperial 

Palace grounds, htis spaciouB, commodious, 

aud well fi 1 ted bed rooms. Tho cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Stoi'e has just 

received： 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Egyptian Cigarettes.. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijuo-Seoul. • - ' 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000 

reserve liability 1 10000000 
OF PROPRIETORS f AU>UUU>UUU 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chief Mamg&'~T. JACKSON, Ksq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Lundon Oulcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons SiDgapon Bangkok Sonrabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hnnkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

S»u Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance over $500. 

MoDey will be received on Fixed Deposit 

oe teriDe to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted ou approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Loadon aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, Iudia, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chiiiit, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulp^ 1 lt)i August 1897. 

-:0：- 

NOTiGE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 
Suminoye Maru， 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O:- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwauling 
aud 

Genera] Commission Ag，'nt. 

Parcel Express between Seoul «fe <Jliemulpo. 

Parcels and freight Hcrepted on through 

Bills of Lading to aD<l from Pyengyan?. 

Parcels will be delivered at th<- house of 

coDsignees. 
Chemiilpo office, 

Opposite Nipj»nri Yusi n Knisha. 
Seoul Office aildrese. 

mm 錄木陸連出張店 
PyeDgyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

DAI ICHI G1NEC0, LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

P“id up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 t>er cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

G.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 |>er 
cent: Niigala 7.10 i>er cent: Nngovii 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
imii 1.2 percent: Shimonoscki (i.1’0 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent； ShaDglmi 4.10: Geusau 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per dav on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at GJ per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5Ji>er cent. 
I). On fixed Deposits fur 3 months at 4^ per cent. 

Interest on numey overdrawn on Ciurent Account is. 
calculated nt tlie rate of 4 cents j>er $100.00 per dur. 

CorresponJeot of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie B)ii5k at London aDd 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which bas no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe atid Ameiica bi.t will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
itB coi respondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

o ：- 

James McMullan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 
36 “ Highiand Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cheise (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 44 Jeyes1 preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ■ PRICES: 

Mellin’s Food—2-6 .ins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in c«se 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 41 “ “ 
1-6 <f 9.00 ‘‘ “ 6 ‘‘ “ “ 

Melltn^s Food Biscuits一2 lb tins. $12.00 i>er doz. 
Mellins Kmulsion一2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 

Highland Ciikam—】 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 
case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per doz. 하 1.00 
per case of 6 doz. 

Dutch CHEEse (smal] Ited edams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
. . case of 24 

CAKBOLir* Acid (Disinfecting^ 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $3^0 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jm必, Fluio—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $6.26 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ 11 3^0- “ 37^50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 期 $36.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 

1 Gal tins 1.75 each §20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottl期 

in case. 

Jiyes, Sanitary Yo\vder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

士, “ ‘‘ _ , “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CR'EOLIX 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride of Lime—tins 25 cte. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Russet Cream一Bottlea 50 “ “ 5,50 “ u 
Primrose Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists Sundriae 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colore, etc. 

Provisions, (AmericaD, EDglish and French) 
Chefoo Jaras, Jellies and Fruits. 

Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds ! 
Of Woolen articles made at our 

Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. ' 
Txkkis: Boxing Free ; Doisen pricea not charged on 

less than J doz. Cash should accompany order, Cheques 
payable to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents oT 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND OKIENTAT, 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading and pussuge 

tickets issued to nil parts of America ftnd 

Europe. 
-•: o :-- 

IN iUSGNESS liUm I 
We beg to inform tlie public 

that we have tliie day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are propnred to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very qunlUy at modomto prio公s. 

Fieuli.suiiplies duo to nnivo by every 8tennu*r. An in 

8peclioii:is:respectfully Bolicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-： O :- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of ^iiihano minkhal watkic; 
bottled by Meters Ono hro.s, 火 Co. »t lnipcriu 
Mineral Water Springs, Yunouiuchi, 11 irano^ Tadumuni, 

Kawabc-Gori, lliogo Ken, Jnpnn. 
“The wutar is clear and colourless and |K>bde8.s mi "시: 

uble taste. It lins a faint nci<l reaction, hut upon l»oilinK 
an alkaline 이le, with liberotion of carl>onie acid guy. IU 
specific gravity, at 15*5C. ((50.1’’.) ia 1.00*22. Thu (|uun- 
liticsojT total soljd jnattcr and constituonlH found in cm山 
litre of the wuler ure uh follows:一 

Total solid mutter 2.604; Iiicarbonnlo ol Sodium 0.939 
Chloride of Pollasaium 0.048 : Hicarbonutc of Calcium 
9.506 ; Chloride of Sodium 1 Ml; Bicroboimio of Ma«- 
nesiiun 9.268; Aluruiniu 火 Iron 9.007; Acid 0.1 Jy 

Carbonic: Acid (free) 0.780. 
From the above onnlysm the wutor coiuch under tlie 

••inuriated alkaline” class. . . 
(Signed) K. Slnmndo, Preflident Ortftku Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Kitao, Director. 

Dec. 公5th, 1890. 

A. Drevvell, Sole A-rent nnd Miinug바， 
Kobe, Japan. 

J. GAILLARD JEUNE, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

- -■編‘，三) ’. - 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HORTICULTURIS I，. 

The only expert florist an<l IdudBcape 

gardt»n.er in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and shade frees have 

been imported from Japan： You will fiml 

a most complete collection of mro urid l,eau- 

tiful trees in his gardens. Orders pr'impf- 

]y exHout^d. Gaf(l'jns “, Pildong, 

be'nw the Japanese legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

3-27-4. 
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ADVERTlSE^fENm A DVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DKD1VEHY. 

9. A. M. 12 M. 3 Y. M. C r. M. 

SEOUL COLI.ECTIONS. 

,7a.M. ]0.A. M. 1 V. M. 4 P. M. 

i tween 

St on] & Chemulpo 

Si*on) uDfl b'oDgdo 
Si-wiil and llaiju 
St oiil 必: Pyongyang 

S( 이，】 and Woneun 

Seoul and Isongju、 
Si mi I and Suwon 
fc3ijonl arid Clniuju 
gcoul aud Tniku 
Si oul and Tongmii ᅴ 

Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 P. M.3 

1 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 

A. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

as follows: 

S. 1. DJ料 l'I NATION 

Gonkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
Nagasaki, and 
Shanghai. 

1 igo Newchiin。、via 
Chefoo, and Ta- 
ku, 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Nae-asai, Fusan, , 
and Gensan. 

DATES 

p- m. 

a. m. 

p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage， apply to, 

S. TODZSO， 
MANAGER K1PPONYUSRN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Kohka. 

f, 

N0T!GE» 
undersigned, luiv:ng v(-turned 

in v w’i|i t,’Li‘i.■이 무，l.-i\» n.uclj plt-asur 
■.i“rm the pulilic in and my 
卜.lr"i，sin particitl ij- il,‘! 1 lmv,‘ aaajn 

:situ볘 my busing ns Cor;;iNis.'ion-F. rward- 
i. 욘 Ag**iit aiid Aiicti«)ueer. 

F. if. Morsel. 
Cheiijuljjo, Juoe Gtli, 1898. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD,, LON¬ 
DON. 

NEW YORK l£FE 대SURA명GS CO., NEW 

YORK. 

■N INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAW- 

TOW, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, 

LTD. 

M' PPCN YUSEn UML 
JAPAN M AIL STE A MSHIP COMPANY 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current ratas. 

L 關EY£^ i C0B5 

■■sm 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other rArERS.) 

THE UNITED STATE.S AND THE PHILIPPINES. 

Tokyo, Si'pt. 20. In tJie opinion of Gen¬ 

eral Merritt, the subjugation o< the Philip¬ 

pines would require a force of nt least 150, 

000 ti’o이)s, and to k?cp such a strong force 

m tlie islands would be very difficult and 

expensive. 

At first three members of the United 

States Cabinet were in favour of the reten¬ 

tion of the Pliilippines mid five were oj>- 

po的d thereto. Four of t he U. S. represen¬ 

tatives to the Paris Conference were also op- 

pcsed to the retention of the islands，so that 

the question seeniel practirally decided. 

Latterly, however, the view in Govermueut 

circles appears to have changed. The opin¬ 

ion that new territory should be acquired 

for the purpose of extending commerce is 

양lining ground and 1ms influenced the 

Cabinet. The Mune and the New York 

Herald, which at first were opposed to the 

retention of the Philippines, liave now be¬ 

gun to advecate it. It is possible, there¬ 

fore, tliat tl.e United States aiay ultimately 

decide to hold the archipelago. 

JAPAN AND THE PHILIPPINES. 

Tokyo, Sept. 20. In case the United 

States decides to retain the Philippines, the 

Japanese Government will not remain in¬ 

active. 

THE DISARM AM NT CONFERENCE. 

Tokyo, Sept. 20. It is reported that all 

the Powers, with the exception of America, 

have agreed to send _ reprosentati ves to tbe 

Disarmament Conference proposed by the 

Tsar. The Japanese ‘Government lias com- 

nmnicated its approval of the proposal 

through Bnrpn Hayashi，the Minister at St. 

Petersburg. It is expected that Russia will 

arrange the proceedings Bof the Conference 

and then again communicate with the Pow¬ 

ers. 

JAPAN'S REPLY TO RUSSIA. 

In accordance with the resolution arrived 

at the Cabinet Council held on the 13th 

Sept, the Japanese 'Government is reported 

to have made the following reply with re¬ 

spect to the peace conference proposed by tlie 

Czar:— 

“Tlie Goveruruent of liis Majesty the Em¬ 

peror of Japan sympathizes with the Czar’s 

honourable proposal :calculated to raaitain 

human happiness. It admires the benevolent 

and intelligent intention of the Czar based 

ou the law of humanity.” 

We understand that the RuPsiun Min¬ 

ister of Foreign Affairs, in accordance witii 

tlie instructions of the Czar, lmd uiade re¬ 

peated applications to Baron Hayashi, J”pa- 

nese Miniter to Russia, to obtain a speedy 

reply. 

ENCOURAGING POPULATION IN THE TRANSVAAL 

The peculiar institution known as tl：e 

“Queen’s Bounty,.cays a conteoiporary, in 

about to be cast into the shade by the draft 

law just introduced into the Trausvaaf 
Volksraal. This provides in that a bonus 
of £100 shall be granted to every parent of 
twelve boys who can show that Iiq Las 
burgher rights. The aim, of course, is to 
ensure, if possible, that the future 'fighting 
iorce of tlie country (burghers of sixteen' 
years a.ud upwards liable to command) shall 
be substantially augmenled. at no Histant 
date. 

Mamma From wbat animat do - Ave- get! 
our milk ? Flossie — From the milliinan. % 
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PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 
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The Indkpendekt is the only English 
newspaper in Koron, iTnd, havinp unique np- 
pnrtunities for obtaining reliable news it 
ufl'pi'S the public fairly accurate information 
ou all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the* various ports ：iml purjiuses tu n'jire- 
bent not only Seoul, but nil Korea, in its 
columns. 

As a is advertising meclimn, of course, The 
Independent offe)> uiisnrpassid opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wi. Ii to secure n share of the 
rapidly growing Kon flu trade. 

NOTICE TO O 선KI公 1’ON.DENTS. 

No nltention will be to anonymouR comnmnica- 
lions* All letters or con immicalions sliould be uddrtss- 
ed u> ’Ihe iNDKPENDEh ：, Seoul, Korea, ami nil remit- 
unices should be made to ihe same. Delivered free any¬ 
where in Seoul. For all ;K，ims outside tlif pobta^c «ill 
b« extra. 

THE CENTRAL CHAM BEK OF COM- 

M■班. 

The Central Chamber of Commerce, so 

called, is the latest invention of the diseased 

but active brnin of Mi、Clio Pyengsik. 

After his dismissal from the Council of Stale 

ou account of the oj position oi the Indepen¬ 

dence Club, ti e Ex Premier ti ied, in vain 

now to get into offic< and then to b( come the 

President of the Independence Club. Suc¬ 

ceeding in ^either, l.e with the help of 

certain men us disrcputable as himself, lias 

started an association under the Jiigh sound¬ 

ing t itie of the -‘l.ial Central Cliambor 

of Coiumcrc^ of which he is^the President. 

The ostentatious object of the new organiza¬ 

tion is the ^advancement of commerce” and 

the “enrichment of the national treasury ’ 

These are fine things, no doubt, though we 

do not care to see the treasury “eiiriched” 

as long as the hard earned (squeezed) money 

goes to “enrich” useless officers and to sup" 

port a crowd of sorceresses and fortune tellers. 

Well, however that may be, the means by 

which Mr. Clio and his crowd propose to 

attain their plausible ends as set forth in 

the constitution of the Society are very re신i- 

culous. For instance:— 

Art II. “All the .shops and stores iu the 

central part of the city should combine in 

fixiDg “trade-liouiKlaries,” to the East as far 

as tl.e Chulmoul Bridge, lo the “Pine 

Bridge” on tlie West, to the Liltle Kwuug- 

tong Bridge on tl.e Suuth ai.d AnJiyen cn 

the North. Witl.in thes limits no foreign 

merchants shall be allowed.” 

This founds well, but w e are not infornud 

how the desired result is to L e obtained. By 

what autliorily is thi “Cl a미Ler” goiug to 

keep foreigners irom owning mercantile es¬ 

tablishments witl.in (he limits as detiue<l by 

Mr. Cho? 

Art. Ill “Our as&ocinliou sLull liave the 

exclusive charge of ti e revenue stamps issued 

by the Department of Agriculture, Com¬ 

merce etc. All illegal taxes now collected 

at tl.e fairs and ports throughout the coun¬ 

try aro to be nboIis!>ed. Revenue stamps 

shall be used under new regulations to b« 

hereafter formulated.” 

If revenue stamps are to be handled by a 

private corporation, wliat is the use of l、av- 

ing the Deparments of Finnucc ftud of Agri¬ 

culture etc? However profitable or even 

necessary revenue stamps may be, we strong¬ 

ly protest against their introduction at j)rc- 

sent when such a measure will surely be made j 
an occasion, by corrupt officials of bleeding 

the nlready poverty stricken farmers and 

merclmuts. To place such an instrument of 

lucrative squeeze into the hands of Mr. Cho 

famous for rnpacity and his hungry followers, 

—wliy just as wt'll let loose apaf'k of wolves 

a mong a flock of sheep! 

Agnin, the Chamber proposes to regulutc 

tlie price of commodities. This is a nonsense 

which it is not worth while to refute. More 

serious is the article which says that “no 

body who is not a member oi the Society 

shall be permiited to engage in any mer- 

cantile busint ss.,> Monopolies, childish tq- 

strictions, oppression of every sort have so 

far conspired to kill out the tnule of tlie 

country. What a Korean merolmut now 

needs is freedom from all kinds of unneces- 

ary restrictions either of the Government or 

of a guild. To compel him to join an as¬ 

sociation which in return gives him no 

tangible benefit is reviving the old abomin¬ 

able custom of prohibiting a man fremi 

engaging in a certain trade up.Icss he belongs 

to the guild. 
It is encouraging lo see all the Korean 

papers taking u decided stuncl agnii^t tl.e 

corporation. The outrageous conduct of its 

members against Mr. Yi Tojtii, tlie Min¬ 

ister of Agriculture and Commerce cn tl.o 

night of tl.e 26th ult. seems to be an ap¬ 

propriate debut of an association winch tries 

to hide in a high sounding name its designs 

0f corruption aud violence. However, hh 

there is money in the business we filiould 

not be surprised if the “authoi.iti期” (?) should 

deem it profitable to give officio 1 매pr이 t to 

the pew schome. --- 
PEKING NEWS. 

Koreans believe tl：at Peking ami Seoul, 

being in the same astrological “field,” are 

affected by the influence of tlie same stui.s. 

This belief has been strdn*jthenecl l»y the re¬ 

cent events in Korea and China. Iu tlie 

absence of any definite information we give 

the Allowing extracts from the latest num¬ 

bers of Tientsin and SlIangLai papers. 

(P. & T. Times Sept. 24.) 

On Thursday news was received here llmt 

the Emperor had been poisoned, nnd a gen¬ 

eral impression prevailed that l.e wan dead. 

As usual in Cliina, it was almost irapofsible 

to btain any reliable information, and up 

I to the time of going to press w e liave not 

' been able to ascertain raauy particulars of a 

I trustwortliy iiHture/tliough of reports there 

I are no end. As far as we can learn, Jiow- 

evor, the Emperor is not as y<*t dead, ami 

; mayin all probability recover lrom the 

poison which is alleged to have been ad- 

mioistered to him by a clerk in one .of the 

Six Boards nntneii Ksxug Yu wei, n Oxntou- 

ese. This nmn is oi'cdited with so much 

ability tlmt lie wns known in official oivolt's 

ns tlie <{older brother of Cout’ucius,” mul 

wns oil very intimate terms with the V'm- 

peror, and had, it is laid, private interviews 

of cousiderable duration with him. The 

poison is believe'l to have been nn ovcriloso 

of a well known Chinese raedioinc, niter ncl- 

ministoring wliioh Kang Yi卜vrei is sup¬ 

posed to Imve made gootl liis escape. * * * 

Tlie Empress Dowager proolnimcd horselt 

liegeut on Wednestlay imd nssumed control 

yesterday. * * * 
" We Imve not vet obtuii\cd n copy of tlio nctunl pro- 

clainiition issued l、y tbo lOmpif w 1 K)\v：iyor, but it in 

sluUvl to Ik； very short and eoucl»c<l in 8itnpU> liu’나 
Quoting from nioiudry u siiliscriber just rctimuxl from 

Peking stale that it wns in substuned soiuewlml 抑 fol¬ 

lows:— . 

For some considcrnblo time tlu) lOmpcwr lmd Ml liis 

weakness mul hiul repealwlly luskcd tlu，Empress Di)\vii|»cr 

to relieve him of the veins of Government; this alio hml 

ulwuya refused, but !iitoly iu a川scquoiieo of tlu) ooiihIuiU 

worrirs, eto., uttemlunt on llio many duties ivquiri대 at 

tent ion and oivihe clumucs which liuvo k«n rnpiilly 

taking plueo in connection witli tlu) country geui'rally 

the Emperor felt llmt lie、viia Un young to giupnlo hih：- 

cosafully with all the <niestion8； bmidus, lii(t hcjutli wits 

inclined to givo wny, he lutcl llicrofmt' imulo u lliml u|i- 

poal to her nnd sho hud reluctantly oonsonted lo »a_u， 
tlio reins of GovornmenJ. Her ialoQtion wns tliirofow 

to ii我unie control from tlte 23rd. 

The following is from the Shnnglini 

Daily Press of the 26tli Sept. 

Escape of Kang Yuwki. 

Warned by tlio extraordinury utt«jni|、t to 

seize on bon id tlu) British Hteniner Elilorad), 

without nDy warrant from a British auth¬ 

ority, n political n^fugee, ICnng Yuwei, who 

had excited by I is loyalty tl.e anger of 

the momeninry rcvolutionnry Juntu in 

power ftt Peking, the loeul British mi 

tliorities were jircpnrecl to vesist nny similar 

outrage, should such occur oil board tlie next 

Briti«l) steamer frum norll.em ports. Ac¬ 

cord i ugly ou the Chunfjldn(/ entering the 

rivor at Woosung on Saturduy afternoon hlie 

was liailed iron) a sninpan by a messenge 

from the British Consulate- who reque«tcd ol 

Captnin Dewar to be taken on bOjirtl. Cup- 

Dewar wus at iirst tigljt <1 isposod to decliuc' 

but being told tlmt tlie messengcL* was act¬ 

ing under orders lie stopped tlie ship to imt- 

mit him lo state his buHinessj “lluvu you 

anyone on bonrd amongst the paHKengc*ra 

like this?” 8Qid the meHsengor producing a 

photo. Captain Pewnr had notioed amongst 

the ordiuary Chine明 pa明engm a man oi' 

small stature, hut whose face mis rcniuiimhle 

amongNt llie crowd lor evidoul iuLclligcnce. 

He instantly recogi iied the plioto iw Jmh 

likeness in oflicial (1_ mi<l told the mea- 

senger he was on l»uu»d. Kang Yuwei, hh- 

sured of liin safety u8 a refugee ou bonrd u 

British bl.ip, came <l'urward unci piesented 

liimself, and at 이태 was traubferred 

the escort of the Consular Officer to a boat 

in waiting and to u Bn_ 卜a. 

luer leaving fur Hongkong, whereo( courfce> 

barring probable uttcu；l)t« ut assutisinati -n, 

|jc will be safe on Britisli soil. * o * 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AHKIVALS. 

SepL 29, Huiriwvj from Pyongyang. Sept. 29, 6’/"’- 

hujo<j<wnitomO. K. H. V. M. Sept. ：i0, dM IV이" 

Tientsin Chefoo. PaflBengers C'a|»t. Ban，U»w，Kept, I父)， 

Kyaujetm from Pyengyaiig. 

DEPARTURES. 

Sept. 30, C%il；iyjo>jmca fur M. F. S. K. O. 



__THE 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

On the 1st inst. Mr. Yi Tojai was re¬ 

appointed the Mii ister of Agriculture, Com¬ 

merce etc. 
♦ 

* 本 

Mr. Min Yongkui has been re-appointed 

the Minister of Finance and the Commis¬ 

sioner of Police. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

GEDARIF CAPTURED. 

London, Sept. 27. Captain (?) Parsons 

and the Knssala garrison captured Gedarif 

on the 22ijd Sept, after three hours’ severe 

fighting. 

500 Dervishes were killed and 90 Egyp- 

tiiin.s killed aud wounded. 

FASHODA GARRISONED. 

Sept. 27. Sir II. II. Kitohener left a 

gnn ison ut FasLoda consisting of Cameron 

Highlanders and two Soudanese battalions. 

Captain Marclmnd lias declined to retire 

from Faslioda without orders from: Paris. 

SIR KITCHENER REWARDED. 

Sept. 28. It has been officially annouuced 

tliat Sir II. H. Kitchener is to be raised to 

the peerage. 

DREYFUS CASE TO BE REFERRED. 

Sept. 28. The Frencli Cnbinet hns final¬ 

ly resdved to refer the qupstion of the re 

vision of tlie Dreyfus case to the court of 

ctKsation. 

NEGOTIATIONS ABOUT FASHODA. 

Sept. 28. Negotiations on the question 

of (he occupation of Faslioda have been com¬ 

menced in Paris. 

lOnglisli newspapers emphasize the fact 

tl.ut the only solution is tlie withdrawal uf 

Captnin Mnrohand. 

11 is reported Hint Col. MacDonald has 

rc'acliod Lado. 

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM. 

London, Sept. 29. The Kepublican con¬ 

vention at Saratoga Ims nominated Colonel 

lloc sevelt to the governorship of New York 

nnd 1ms adopted platform declaring that the 

nsj.oMsibility incurred by (he Uni (oil Slates 

forbids returning ' Philippine i»lnuds to 

Spain. 

THE POWERS AND I HE PORTE. 

Sopt. 29. It is stated in Vienna that four 

lowers have presen.eJ an ultimatum to the 

l'n'te demauding the withdrawal of Turkish 

troops from Crete by the 15th October. 

THE DEATH OF QUEEN LOUISE. 

I ondon, Sipt. 30. Death is announced 

of Her Mnjetty, the Queen of Deuranrk. 

THE DEATH OF HON. BAYARD. 

Sept. 30. Death is annoirncod of Hon. 

rl homas l'runcis Bh)uic1, tl.e American ex- 
ainba&cador. 

THE ANGLO-rRENCH AFRICAN QUESTION. 

Sept. 30. The Times declares that tlie 

immediate aud complete evacuation by the 

INDEPENDENT, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 

French of the Nile Valley and of the Equa¬ 

torial provinces in Africa is the co^iditiou 

which must take precedence of all ulterior 

discussion. 

CRETAN NEWS, 

London, Oct. 1. Djevad Pasba has con¬ 

sented to withdraw and camp Turkish troops 

outside of Candia. 

Colonel Chermiside will take the military 

possession of Caudia wlieuever reinforcements 

arrive. 

THE DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM. 

Oct. 1. Democratic Convention assembled 

at Syracuse has adopted a program ignoring 

the silver question. 

SPICE. 

Salt wishes to disparage me by saying 

that I make people sneeze. He forgets that 

people use salt for an emetic. 
* 

Wliat is the matter with Casual Ob¬ 

server ? Has lie left Korea? That tilt be¬ 

tween him aud Strict Observer was ,too en¬ 

joyable a dash to have tliem break and 

throw away their peDs Come to time Ob¬ 

servers, but pray leave tlie Germans the 

Americans and the English in Manila and 

talk Korea. 
* 

技 * 

Tlie whole difficulty with the Imperial 

Guard was that it was not labelled right. 

They should have been employed as bank 

porters in the new national bank and it 

would have gone through all righl. I sup¬ 

pose the Government will cl；urge up the 

$27,(i00 to “one lesson in contracting.” 
* 

本 * 

Justitia must have a grudge against the 

missionaries to reopen the question raised 

by the U. S. Consul General in his report. 

Was Justitia hit hard ?, that he still smarts 

irom it. Every missionary in Korea knows 

that the C이isuI CJeneral is the frieud of the 

missionaries, and the words spoken will do 

good and not harm. 
聲 

* ★ 
Pepper is a missionary (in a sort of a way 

you know and lie wishes to say to the Ameri¬ 

can Consul General, that iar from being 

hurt, lie is grateful to bim for the word of 

warning sounded. The attention which a 

missionary may give to business cares means 

a diverting of his strength from his great and 

glorious cause. Tlie secularization of the 

missionary is one c.f the greatest calamities 

which can befall the ruusionary cause. 
* 

* * 
Quinine, condensed milk, stoves, bicycles, 

farming implements, furniture. Doubtless 

in eaoh case a most plausible justification 

can be alleged. If some energetic method 

is not undertaken to stop the plague we 

shall Lave “piece goods,” ^gatling guns,” 

“stenmers,” rice mills and railroads. For, 

why not ? It look resolutions, cablegrams 

special sessions of tl e Board nud ecclesiasti¬ 

cal pressure to prevent a couple of mission¬ 

aries from switching an eDtire mission in 

Cliiua into a close corporation to mnnufac- 

ture and supply China wit.li a cotton sphi- 

4tli, 1898. 3 

iug machine. They liad the patent,，- 
“tTiere’s millions in it” so, if not, why not ? 

* 

. . * * 

If the missiouary wishes to be a merchant 
he has a right to do so. Bat let him take 
off his long coat and white dicker, be frank 
with the missionary authorities, liaug out 
his shiDgle “Brown and Smith, dealers of 
all kinds of sundries”, and-一 be a mer- 
chaut. As ever, one dose of 

Pepper. 

mmh 
We beg to iniuim the public .that, we 

have started a Washing Company, at 

Cheraulpo, \：iider the name of ^Chemulpo 

Washing Ccunpany,*1 with a vit-w to give 

to the Foreign Resideiits every facility 

to have thoir clothes properly washed. To 

that end, we have engaged from Shangai 

Decessary skilled Washermen, aDd now we 

are ready to undertake the work. 

Every attention will be giveu and charges 

moderate. 

Patronage ©f the Foreign Residents are 

respectfully solicit'd. Our establishment: it) 

eiluatrd North of the Fieoch Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
! Manager. 

Y. ikiimMC 
HORTICULTURIST 

Memljer of the Japanese Horticultural Society «»ul 

Associate of ihe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a Dumber of beautiful shade tiees 

fruit trees, f小rubs, hdi! rare floweiing i huts 

n>y garden fur my customers. I will plaut 

them for yon aud guarantee that they will 

give you perfect sotisfaclion. 

Orders are | romptlv executed nud my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Cliudong on t.lie 

West side of tlie Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

4 16. 

TSUJ8 k SO, 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets; Ladies, and gentlemei^e etock- 

ings; Gentkra<、n’s gloves; hats； neckties； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kiods. 

We are selling tlie new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. -__ 

 SEOUL miEL 
This Motel situuteil within the Impel ^ 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

aud well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of ihe best French style. 

The auiifxed Provision Store has ju=t 

received: 
Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar iu bulk 
Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes 

Scotch whisky 
of wine 

8, Candies and -other 8 wet)Is 
Egyptian Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Pr prietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Stoul. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
| 

ADV ERTLSEM ENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI DAS 1CHI mm, LTO. 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 
OF PROPRIETORS 10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Ohief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Loudon Culcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyooa Singapoi1'' Bnngkok Sonrabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunkok Pennng 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balauce over 淨500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertn ：ned on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, A us 

tnilia, America, China, uiul Japan; and 

Circular Note유 issued for the use of Travel- 

er、 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
■Agents. 

Oliemulp > Ht)i A”gu、t 1897. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Naru, 
Amakusa Mam, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dis pa felled from Riongsnn. 

SHOJI RIVER STKAMER CO., 

SKOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

—-: O:- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shijiping, Foiwinding； 

and 
Geneml C< mmission Agent. 

Express bet\vp*-n Seoul 次，( hemulpo. 

Pnroels »nd freiglit accejited on fhrough 

Bills of Lading to ntul from Pyengyan^. 

Parcels will be delivered nt tlie liui.se of 

coDsignees. 
Cheti nlpo offiie, 

Opposite Ni|)jxm Yusvn Kai^ha. 
Seoul Offia* mid，e이，. 

況帳 餘木陸述出張店 
Pyeugrar g Office Address. 

12 30. 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Puid up Capital, 90，f00 Shaves of 想50.00 
each. 4,500,U00. 

BRANCHES AND AOENCIES. 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osalm 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent; Kiyoto 7.10 per 
mit: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Najxovn 7.10 per vent: i«u- 

i.2 per ceni: fc>nimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nag^iki 
G.10 per cent； Shanghai 4.10: Geusan 6.10 j>er cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Curreut Accent, One cent per 本 100 per ih\y ou 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 jnonths at 64 per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 6i cent. 
I人 Ou fixed I)公posits for 3 months nt 4] per cent. 

Interest on money oyei'dmvm on Ctii roiU AccomU is. 
calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
tha Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be mode at this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe hik! Ameiica but will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons iu these lines through 
its coji'i^poudfiits_the yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 
K. Sasaki, 

Mftiingor. 

o：- 

James McMullan, 

■FOG BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive.! 
33 Cases Mellin9 Food 
36 “ Highland Cream (MontJilv) 
20 “ Dutch Chepse (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes, preparations. 

O FFEEED AT THE FOLLOW IKG PRICES: 

Meixin’s Pood—2-6 Uns §14.00 per doz. 3 (loz. in 에敗 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ 3 “ “ “ 
1»6 u 9.00li “ 6 “ “ i{ 

Mellin’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12,00 ner doz. 
Mellins Emulsion—2-6 Bottles $750 per th z. 
IIioniaAND CniCAM—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz.?11 A0 j>er 

Citse of 4 dot 
Baby Udb $2.00 per d. t“ 多】 1.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch CnEE^e (small Ked edarns) $1.60 ea. 多3(5 per 

case of .4 
Cauboltc Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3^0 each 多40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
JGal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyes’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums 多】 3.50 each 
2 “ “ $6.25 n $70.00 j>er rloz. 
1 “ “ 3M “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3,25 ea $3fi.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 
4 Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Jk»ttlcs 

in aise. 
Jeyts’ Sanitary Powder_1 Cwt Oiskfl 多10.00 cjicIi 

i “ “ 5 50 .“ 
Tins 多3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOIJX 

AJSTD OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chix)ride of Limb—tins 25 cts. en $2.75 per doz. 
Russet Cream—Bottler 50 “ “ 550 “ *' 
Primrose Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb I?ar. 

Snniraer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists Sundrias 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (American, English and French) 

Cliefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made Jace: and all kinrls 

Of Woolen articles made at our 
Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Tehms: Bosin끗 Free; I>*zen pric好 n' t chnr요al on 
less than J doz. Ca?li should accompany order, Cliecj'ieH 
payaMe to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

A1)V EU riSEM HNTS. 

HOLME, RINGER & C0M 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASrl. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAT. MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC 1\IAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 
OCC1DEN I'M- AND OUIENTATi 
STEAMSHIT COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN VACIF1C STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through biUu of lUing und paasnge 

tickets issued to nil pnrts of America and 

Europe. 
-: o:- 

，eosimess mm i 
We beg to inform the imblio 

that, we have thifl (Ifty 

Reopened Our St이，e 
Opposite the Circle Diploiuftlic, 

We nre prcpnml to supply provisi이ib, piemve 

win期, etc., of tho very k*sl (limlily lit moderoto \n'\v^. 

Freah.BiiH》Hes due to nn;ive by every Hteivnu-r. A\> In 

spcclion is respect fully tolicilcd. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-： o :- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on nn analybi« of ^iuhano mim hal 
bottled by C)NO l-.os, & ^ tl.c.r m卜，，,: 
Mineral Wntor SprinRH, Vunonmclii, Mirano, 

Kawabe-Gori, lliogo Ken, 
•‘Tlie wntar is clem and colom U\^ :md 卜»成c외 u" i'i:*’卜 

able lustc. Il has i» fui.,1 i.ci.l read ion, l，«it 비，!，n 1얘||^ 
an alkaline one, wilh lil,on.lioM nabonn-aoiil ««m. I卜 

—lie gravi.y, ,1 1，，씨. (⑷‘，•) …>(〒r J h；\ 'I'""；' 
lilies of total solid mail. r iiml c.nmtiUioiils fouiKl in w«'li 

Hire of tlie whUt ure hh followH :— 
Totaleolid i.mlter 2.504; I{icnrl»onn c oi 0 -t.U 

Chloride of 0.01S : lli.Miliormlo of C.ilr'im.i 

il 506 : Oilori.le of ^dimn 1 -：：C.I : I년十，i:u. of Mi.R- 
neaiimi 9.‘208 ; Aluminin 火 lion 1).007; 八이<1 0.11.) 

Carbonic; Acid (frce) 0.78G. . 
From the nl^ove n\m\ym tlie water comes wiu\w thf 

^jiinriated ulkalincu cla^H. 
(Signed) K. Sldmnda, PmmleiU Onnkn H떼川 

Laboratory. M. Kil“o, Director. 

Dec. 25tli, 1890. 

A. Drewell, Sol" A에t nn(l M'inng<T, 
Kobe, Japan. 

JB OASLLA^O JEUNE5 ■ 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

K, 
HOliT[CIJLTUR【Sr. 

1 |)u only expert florist 끼(I Idiidecupe 

garrl'Mier in Sooul. - 
25,000 fruit, flower nlid 시ia，i이r"cH Imve 

been imported from You.will 

a most complete cullei tin “f rait- ari<l beau¬ 

tiful trees in his ☆"•(!«，，，■‘. Ordi*r« 

Jy executed. Gnrfl1 nn -ituatffl i" 1’iUlong， 

below (he J;ipHUCBP 1' 

Inspecti이j solici led. 

3-27-4. 
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Z，’’^ AN exponent of 、、\, < AN EXPONENT OF 
KOREAN NEWS, POLITICS, COMMERCE, 

L I T E K A TSU R E, EDUCATION, RELIGION A次 D PROGRESS. 

■혹 ?E0UL» KOF(EA, THUF^DAY, OCTOBER 6TH, 1898. 
Per Annum 冬6.00 

Per Coi-v 5 ci公™re 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDWEBY. 

9. A. M. 12 M. 3 r. M. 6 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M. 4 p. : 

A DVERTISEMENTS. 

Between Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

fitoiil & Chemulpo 9 A. M. 5:30 P. m. 

Seoul and Songdo 규 
. >-9 A. M. Se-»ul and Haiju 

Seoul &Pyengyang^ 

Seoul and Wonsan 9 A. M. 

Se. ul and Kongju 

Seoul UDd Suwon | 

Seoul and Chunju )- 9 a. hi. 

geuul and Taiku j 

Seoul and TongDai j 

2:30 p. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

■ 
mmu YUSE^ MML 
JA PAN MAIL STEAMSHIIJ COMPANY 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
ae follows : 

S. S. DESTINATION DATES 

Genkai 

Higo 

Kobe, via FW 0ct 2nd 
Nagasaki, and ᄁ 그 
Shlnghai. j P. 고 

Hewchan- via 0ct. 5th 
Chefoo, and Ta- _ w 
ku. 

Sendai Vladi 
삭께仏 

and Gensan. 
P。HI® 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 
immm insurance co. ltd., l關- 
■ 

NEW YORK LIFE SNSURANCE GO” ■ 
Y0HSC. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LT0. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E, 關EY，i oo0f 

mEmnm, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZfO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

■GL 
I, the undersign- d, li：ivii：g returned 

from iuv iriji t“ E，1•이‘e' l.a wmuch plt-asur 

vo inform the public i， general and my 

juiIrons in particulir ilnii I hav■‘ a^ain 

stalled my bu^inss as Con'.ii.i公、ion-I'irwiml- 

i ig Agent find Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, June 6th, 1898. 

COUNT iro AND THE YAMEN. 

! Count Ito met with a very cordial recep- 

i lion in Peking, where lie was met by H. E. 

Hii aud many of tlie leading officials, being 

entertained by Prince Ching and Li Huog- 

! chang with whom he had long interviews. 

： He appears to liave taken every opportunity 

, of expressing his views as to China’s require- 

! ments clearly aud b aldly, and to have em- 

! phatically stated his belief that the Sin qua 

1 non for any real improvement and advance- 

j meut is tlie abolition of opium smoking. 

： Until this pernicious and deadly habit be 

prohibited there could be no p)ssible hope 

for Cliiua’s asserling herself. * * * 

In his interview with tlie Tsung-li Yamen 

Coui t Ito was asked whether in his opiniou 

it was advisable to appoint young men or 

j old as officials. He replied that it of course 

depended very largely upon the class of men. 

If young men were appointed they niust 

possess three things, education, judgment, 

and courage. In liis opiniou however, 

elderly fiien with some experience were 

decidedly the b明t, with young men to assist 

them. Reforms were very difficult to in¬ 

augurate, and much depended upon tlie 

system with which they were undertaken. 

Asked whetlier the increase of trade was 

not of paramount importance to enrich the 

country, Count Ito replied the most important 

thing was agriculture and industrial enter¬ 

prise. If these two things were developed 

the trude would follow of imturnl necessity. 

He was requested (0 point all this out to 

His Majesty at his audience, but Count Ito 

replied he could ouly presume to give advice 

if it was asked for, and that it would ill be¬ 

come him to tender it gratuitously. Even 

should he be able to give the Emperor coun¬ 

cil, there was, he feared, no one to assist liim 

in carrying these reforms out properly. He 

boldly stated that he feared the members of 

tlie Tsung li Yamen were by no means in 

sympathy with the Emperor in the reforms 

he was making, and of course some- of tl.ecn 

were rather harsli measures, such as (Usdiik- 

sing old officials and promoting young otes. 

One great inconvenience was the rigid eti¬ 

quette < f the Imperial Court which pre¬ 

vented competent advisers to the rlhfone 

from carrying weight, and illustrated his 

meaning by quoting instances where Min¬ 

isters in Japan resigned if. they were not 

listened to. Another bad custom Count Ito 

said ought to be prohibited and that was the 

va«t army of hangers on and listeners pi'e- 

. sent at all interviews with high officials), 

which prevented him saying anything of a 

confidential nature. Until this bud practice 

was done away vrith he did not see mucli 

hope anywhere. 

According to a Daily Mail correspondent 

the plans for new fortifications at Port Ar¬ 

thur include three principal forts—one to 

the east, one to the west, and one well in 

rear of the town. Tlie first is to be armed 

I with eight 12-in. Carnet guns, with u 

raDge of 13 miles, sixteen 6-in. q.-f. guns, 

I mounted in steel ca供mates, and five search¬ 

lights. Attached to this fort will be two 

I torpedo stations, each with three 18-in. 

] tubes. The works are to be invisible from 

tlje sea. The ODly difference in fort No. 2 

； is the larger number of guns allotetl,. viz., 

eleven 12-in. and twenty-eight 6-in. Fort 

, No. 3 is to mount twelve 12 in. guns and 

' fifty-two 4-in., and will provide Larrack ac- 

j comruodatiun for 5,000 infantry and 1,000 

I artillery. • • 
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(Tbc Inbcpcnbcnt； 

비，KVKRY TlTRaDAY， ThOHKIMV AKD MATimT)AV 

THE INDEPENDENT NEW6PArp；R COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA, 

E. D. STKWARD & CO., niEMULPO AGENTS. 

The Independent is (tie only English 
ue'vs【)aper in Komi, and, havinj; uniquo op- 
porlunitien (or ol山lining reliable nows it 

the public fairly neon rate inforrrmtioii 
on nil Korean topics. It lia.s comjspon<lents 
in the varionw ports amd purjjopos to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
c'olumim. 

As an advortisiiijr medium, of courHoy The 

Independent offcrw mi«urpnfls(.d opportuni¬ 

ties to those who wish to flocuro a fllun v of the 

rapidly growing K(»roan trade. 

NOTJ(；E TO lOKKKSPONDENm 

No Kllenllon will be )>iiid io imonyrnonH (u)nm»uni<ui- 
lioutt. All letlera or nori.iuuniealioiifi should 1出 add reus¬ 
ed io I'liifi iNr어pkni外:卜t, Seoul, Korea, und nil remit- 
i»nct»ahould lx? made to the .same. Delivered frae rmy- 
예icre in Seoul. For all pointK ouUiiln 1I19 |johi빠 will 
b影 extra. 

THE INDEPENDENCE CLUB VS 

SIN KUISUN. 

The tug-<jf-\var between the Minister of 

Linv，Mr.Sin, anti (lie Indepcndenco Club ia 

still agitating the Korean public of Seoul. 

On the 26tli Sept, tl.e Club sent a written 

protest, to Mr. Siu, hh tlio President of the 

l)rivy Council, against liis barbarous memo¬ 

rial to His Mnjesty. He 'vns requested to 

resign the posts of which lie had proved 

Jiimeelf so eminently unworthy. Mr. Siii’n 

reply to this 가firing letler nppeared, in sub- 

stniice, in our issue oJ the 1st iust. 

On the 2utl inst.; tlic ('liib, Jield a iucoting 

in 打out of the Privy Council Office. A 

comniitte 'vns sent to Mr. Sin to ask 

Jiiiu to resign as tbe people could not afford 

to commit their life and property to the 

tender mercies of a Minister of Law wlio 

doea not hesitate to violate tlic solemn oath 

of His Aiajesty, advocutea the re-introduc¬ 

tion of cruel modes ot punidliment and toler¬ 

ates, possibly, cunnives at (lie attempted 

suicide or murder of an important prisoner. 

Mr. Sin, while lie ad mil ted the justice of tbe 

charges, persisted tlmt lie would not resign 

unless dismissed by His Majesty. In course 

of the interview Mr. Sin had tl.e imprudence 

to ask: “"WU1 the comilry prosper any 

better for lmving good laws?” 

Mr. Sin Kuisun Jms no faith in good laws 

though he is anxious to revive Imd ones! 

Now, a raau who does not cure for good 

laws is not n:snf’e | erson to hold the balance 

of just ice. At It hsI so tliought the Club 

which decided to prosveute Mr. Sin the Min¬ 

ister of Law and Mr. Yi Imvoo, the Vue 

Minister of Law, bef re the Supreme Court, 

on the charge ofliavi： g allowed Kong Hong- 

si k, the prisoner to cunimit suicide. We 

give a translnlion ol tl.e iudictmeut as fol¬ 

lows:— 

Mr. Ham Taiyung ; Procmeur. 

“In connection with the late conspiracy， 

Kong Hongsilc is a witness of tbe first im¬ 

portance. No carelessness should have been 

tolerated in keeping him in safe custody. 

Our law says: Wlien a prisoner hurts him - 

self or be hurt by another during confine¬ 

ment, tlie officers of law shall be held re¬ 

sponsible and punislied as severely as the 

prisoner. 

“Now, whence did Kong get the weapon ? 

Did it come 分ora heaven or from the earth 

beneath ? The accused, Sin Kuisun aiid Yi 

Inwoo, the officers of law whose duty it 

was to keep the said prisoner safe ought to 

be lic-ld responsible and be punished for their 

offence agniust the law above quoted. We 

big that tlie said persons should be dealt 

with accoiding to the law. 

Nam Koonguk. 

Jung Kio. 

Kim Tuhyen. 

The Court rtfused to consider tbe in¬ 

dictment on the ground that the accused are 

tbe two liigljcst officials in tlie Court. Upon 

which the Club addressed a letter on the 3rd 

in卜t. to the Premier, II. E. Sim Soontaik, and 

II. E. Yun Yongsuu, the Vice President of 

the Council, asking tl)em (o report to His 

Majesty the offenses of wliicli Messrs. Sin 

Kuisun and Yi Inwoo are accused. H. E. 

Yun Yongsun promised to lay tlic matter 

before His Majesty as soon as the ceremonies 

connected with the annual sacrifice to the 

spirit of the lnte Empress are over. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

We nre not responsible for the opinions of our 
■ correspondents.—lid. Iiul. 

LLT1ER FROM WASHINGTON. 

Aug. 13th, 1898. 

Editor Independent:— 

The war between the United Stales and 

Spain is at nn end. "With simplicity in keep¬ 

ing witli Republican inplitutions the short, 

yet decisive war of 114 days was quietly 

terminated yesterday afternoon at 4:23 

o’clock. In tlie presence of President Mc¬ 

Kinley, Secretary Day for the United States 

nnd Ambnssndor Cambon of France for 

Spain, n protocnl was signed which form the 

basis of ft definite treaty of peace. TJie of¬ 

ficial statement of the provisions of the pro¬ 

tocol is as follows : 

“1. Tlmt Spain will relinquish nil claim 

oi sovereignity over aud title to Cuba. 

“2. That Porto Rico aud other Spanish 

islands in the West Indies, and a a island in 

the Lad rones, to be ceded to the latter. 

“3. Thai the U. S. will occupy and hold 

tlie city, bay and linrbor of Manila pending 

the conclusiou of a treaty of pence which 

shall determine tlie control, disposition, and 

government of the Philippines. 

“4. That Cuba, Porlo Rico and otli< r 

Spanish islnnds in tlie 'Vest Indies shall be 

immediately evacuated and tlmt conimis- 

siuiicrs, to be appointed within ten days, 

si.all within thirty dgys from the signing ot 

the protocol, meet at Havanna and San Juan, 

respectively, to arrange and execute the de¬ 

tails of the evacuation. 

“5. That the U. S. aud Spain will each 

appoint not more than five commissioners to 

uegotinte and conclude a treaty of peace. 

The commissioners are to meet -at Paris 

later than the 1st of October. 

“6. Ou the signing of the protocol hos- 

tililies will be suspended and notice to that 

effect will be given as soon as possible by 

each government to the commanders of its 

military aD(l naval forces. 

By these anangements the United States 

has become the mistress of the Carribbean 

sea and a new factor in the Pacific. The 

stars and stripes will fly iu both hemispheres 

and the world will see the greatest Repub¬ 

lic of tlie history assume the leadership in 

the civilization of tlie world. The American 

people begin to realize that their country is 

destined to be an exponent of Christian 

civilization and the protector ‘of the op¬ 

pressed races of mankind. They will not 

shrink from their moral duties but will dis¬ 

charge them fairly aud bravely whenever 

and wherever they are. The -war has cost 

the United States about 용150,000,000 (gold) 

and about seven hundred lives of brave 

men, but not a cent of money was asked of 

Spain in the shape of war indemnity. 
The results of the war are liard to pro¬ 

phesy at this time, but it is certain that the 
long talked of Nicaraugua canal will be 
built and controlled by this country and 
Uncle Sam's navy, and army will be greatly 
sfrengthened. Our merchant marine will 
be oue of the greatest on both Atlantic and 
Pacific and firmne«»s and dignity will mar'k 
our foreign policy. The cordial sentiment 
between Grout Bri(aii) and this country is 
growing daily and I am confident that these 
two English speaking people will work to¬ 
gether iu Jmrmony aud sympathy in all 
matters of the world’s politics. It is be¬ 
lieved here that Janan (the Yankees of the 
East) will be found on tlie same side of the 
Anglo-American camp, especially in mat¬ 
ters of the Oriental policies. 

Tl e Korean colony in this capital lias 
been dimiuisbecl in number by the departure 
for home of General Min Yungwhan and 
Col. Min Sangho. By their returning home 
the Korean Government will have - two use¬ 
ful and well informed statesmen among their 
numbers. Yours truly, 

Columbus. 

isyjl b CO, 
Cliinkukai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets； Ladi公?? and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Geiitltmeii’s gloves; huts; neckties; 

silk handkercliiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods a( moderate prices and 

we guarantee their oimlity. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

: — 
HORTICULTURIST 

Memlier of llie Jai'auet^e riorticviltural Society tuul 
Associate of llie Juiptrial Agricultural Society. 

] lmve a iiumbt-r of beaufifill shade trees 

fiuit Ivtet：, tlirubs, and rare flowering jilants 

my garden lor my cuslomeis. I will plant 

j them ior yon and guarantee tlmt th«jy will 

give you perfect sati^laction. 

Orders aro \ romjitly executed and my 

pi ices moderate. 

IV!y garden is sitimte«l in Chutlong ou the 

West sido of the .lapauese Legation. 

Ins]>eclion soliciteil. 
4 16. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Bisliop Corfe- of the Church of England 

Mission in Korea has returned to liis chosen 

fied of labor fr에] a trip to England. 

* * 
Mr. Charles Denby, formerly the Secre- 

tary of the American Legation at Peking 

arrived at Seoul yesterday afternoon. 
豪 

1> * 
Our Koreau coutemporaries learn that 

the‘ representatives of foreign Powers Lave 

sent, a strong protest to the Korean govern¬ 

ment against the re-introduction of tortui e» 

etc., w-Lich were abolished in 1894. 
* 

o * 
We are informed that the U. S. Consul- 

Gei.eral is now authorized to issue bills of 

hcultli and certify invoices for Manila as 

''ell as Ponce, Sautiago and other West In¬ 

dian ports. 
本 

本 本 

A WANT SUPPLIED. 
A High School is about to opened in Seoul 

for boys nrul girls. 

The aim of the sclicol is to supply the 

want felt by missionaries with growing fam¬ 

ilies by providing such a thorough education 

as shall remove tlie necea^ity of sending 

cl.ildren away from home. 

The Head Mistress, Miss Elleu Pasli, 

having passed the Examinations of the Uni¬ 

versity of Cambridge for the Degree of 

Bicliclor of Arts can prepare pupils fb1' 

njatriculation in American and English 

universities, besides the ordinary branches of 

n sound education. 

The school will be opened in Chongdong 

ns soon as arrangements can be made. 

For further particulars apply to the Head 

M istre&s. 
* 

本 水 

STARTLING INFORMATION. 
Certain officials and their minions seem 

to liave the crazy notion that the Independ- 

ei.ee Club will »o lo pieces if they can get 

ri«l of it* President, Mr. T. H. Yun. On 

ti e 4tu inst. anonymous notes through the 

post office were received by the principal 

Ministers of state in the Palace. The note, 

in quasi-oracular couplets, informed them 

tl at T. H. Yun is concocting a rebellious 

plot which is ready for action. We nre iji- 

1( nued by an eye witness that the note 

created quite a seosation in the Palace and 

tl.al the Minister of Law bad a long talk on 

tl.e interesting information with the Commis¬ 

sioner of Police. We do not know wljat 

<< nrlusi이i they came to, but we arc soiry 

tl ：it the highest dignitaries of state should 

j)ny any attention at all to a piece of Mur- 

rilons, anonymous note alTecting the reputa¬ 

tion and even life of an innocent man. 

AGAINST THETNDEPENDENCE CLUB. 
Mr. Sin Kuieun is nothing,• if lie is not 

a〔’이lfiicianist. ‘His book on the Principles 

of Confuciauism which lie pi.biishcd in 1896 

is so insulting and rancoroii« agaimt Chris- 

lianity and foreigners tlmt oi e may easily 

si e that the book was wriitou not to deferid 

Confucianism but to attack fnroigner.^ Me 

l.；,s at Lis coniEunnd iLe service of a crowd 

of needy scholars (■?) whose diriy business is 

tj write memorials for a trifling considera¬ 

tion, such as an official cap or a few strings 

of cash, against or for certaiu persons or in- 

stitutions. This time, the scholars of the 

Confucian College, have been induced, it is 

I said, by Sin Toosun, the brother of Mr. Sin 

I Kuisun to memoi iftlizc the Throne agninst 

| the Independence Club and, Mr. T. II. Yun 

its president. TJie iollowing extracts are 

from a copy of the memorial now before us. 

“Through the careful inquiry of legftl 

authorities, tLe wife of tl.e traitor Kirn 

I Hongniuk, nptl his accomplice, Kong Hong- 

I sik have been put under arrest. Kim 

, Hongniuk will soon be tried and his associ¬ 

ates will all be punished. What can be more 

fortunate than this ? ” 

“Tlie killing of the family and friends of 

a traitor was the righteous law of the King 

of Ha (an aucient Kiug of Chiun. • * * 

Confucius sanctioned the law in order to ter¬ 

rorize disloyal subjects and uufilial children. 

The new code of law which exempts the rela¬ 

tives and friends of a oVimiual from penalty 

was introduced by Pak Youghio and his 

lawless associates. * c • They tliemsdvw 

knew that what they did deserved the des¬ 

truction ot their relatives and friends. 

Hence they made the law as lax ns pcs«ible 

in order to secure their personal safety and 

to preserve their wives and children from 

harm. a * * Oar new laws and regulations 

were derived from “cmiiiiiug，” “wicked” and 

“unrighteous” sources. The calamity of 

October 1895 and the conspiracy of last 

month have all been produced by the new 

regime/’ 本** 

“The late crime of ICim Hongtiiuk一who 

would uot want to “eat liis flesh and sleep 

on his hide?” The recent memorial of the 

Privy Council, begging Your Majesty to 

kill the parents, wife, children and other re¬ 

latives of a traitor and to confiscate his estate, 

according to the old custom, was really “just” 

and “righteous.” But Yun Tchilio (T. II. 

Yun), a Privy Councillor, senl a “pernicious 

letter” to the Council protesting ngainst the 

memorial saying that the killing of the 

parents, wife, children and other relatives of 

a traitor, according to old custom would dis¬ 

grace His Majesty, dishonor the nation, en¬ 

danger tbe rights of the people etc. * * • 

Every word of Yun Tcbiho sliowa tlmt lie 

loves and defends wicked traitors.” 

“The Independence Club was started by 

Soli Jaipil (Dr. Jaisohn) the arcli-lraitor hiuI 

An Kyengsu, the hateful conspirator. Even 

‘those who run/ aud the children on tlie 

streets know that Soli Jaipil is an unimrdon- 

able rebel and that An is the right hand 

wan ot Soil. * * * 
“As long as the Independence Club is not 

abolished there will be no peace in the Gov¬ 

ernment. This is the time to decide the 

victory or defeat of the imperial preroga¬ 

tives and the salvation or ruin of the coun¬ 

try. We theiefoie humbly beg that Your 

Majesty will order tbe authorities of law to 

revoke Your permission given to the Club 

and banish those of its members who are in- 

； fatuated with tlie seductive opinions of tlie 

j association. * * , We pray also that 

the Government be commanded to abolish 

| the new laws derived from unrighteous 

sources, ami to ro-instifcuto tho luws of nu- 

cient kings so tlmt nil those who are mcn- 

tioiml in the coxfcmon of a traHov nu\y bo 

punished, they nnd their f-mulios mul 

friends.” 

, SITUATION IN CHINA. 

Tokyo, Sept. 28. A portion of tho 

British Asintir Mumdron, which wns recently 

oruising ofl Oliin W hang Island (nenr Slmn- 

hnikwnn) hr.s now nssembled nt Taku. Tlie 

force consists of tlu- Centurion, Victorious ami 

four or five oihOr vessels. 

Tlie llussinn squiulron reuiiiins nt Port 

Arthur as before. 

Tho Chinese Ciovornment is sui(l to bivvo 

millro&sed h note to tho JnpMK、的 Govern¬ 

ment ftslcing tlmt, if Knng Yuwei arrives in 

Jnpnn, he should bo arrested nml lmndcd 

over to tlie Chinese Minister in Tokyo, on 

the plea that Kang Yu wei is an ordiimry 
crimiiml liable to tlie jiunishmcnt of dcixtli. 
The telegram adds llu*t Ivniig Yu-\vci n»ny 
have nrnvetl at Sliimouosld this morning. 

All the dispnlchrs lTccivwl fVom China 
by tlie Government AUtlioritics show tlmt up 
to the presout the l1'm per or of China is mi(o. 

When Murquis l(o was given an nudiciVc^ 
by the Emperor oi CJliiim, liis Majesty in¬ 
structed his Ministers to inquire of Mrirquis 
Ito all iiuportant mntiers ot reform. It wns 
immediately nCtor this nudionco, apparently, 
tlmt tlie Conservnlive party deteriuined to 
net. 

It is believed in Peking tlmt GreatBriInin 
will actively interfere in the present im¬ 
broglio, in order lo prevent the rc oslabli.sh- 
uicnt of Russfun iniluciicc. 

The Iulost news is tlmt ICiing Yu-wci nr-1 
rived at Sliimonofiolci ycatt'nliiy in u foreign 
stenmer.—Kobe Chronicle. 

一 — MThJE 厂 ᅳ 
Wo beg to iniorm tho public that, wo 

have turfed h Wuehing Conipiiny, ut 

Chumulpo, inulrr thu numo of k*Clit<mulpo 

Washing with a viuw to give 

to fhu Foreign Ucsiili-ntB * vory facility 

to liaw t.h«'ir clothes propyily wnalied. To 

that end, wo hnve engaged from Shanga1 

iieccsuiiiy bkilled Wtibhrrmcn, and now wo 

arc* reudy to undtfrtako tho work. 

Evory ntlention will bn given and cliurgeo 

moderate. 
PntroDuge of the Foreign Kesidents ure 

resi'^ctfully solicited. Our establishmout is 

Ritu:ile(l North of tho Frei.ch Cliurcli. 

Wang Hing Loon, 

SEOUL HOTEL 
TliiH Hotul Hit unted within the Xiiiperini 

Palac« grounds, Iiuh spacious, ConirnodioiiH 

and well fit led bed rooms. ^'Iie ciiinine i» 

of tlie I)松t French etyle. 

fl'be ui川exe(l Provieioi) Stort- lifts j떼， 

received： 

Roll Butter 
Cube Sugnr in bulk 
Iiest Ningchow Tc-u in Tim) und 1>바:배 

gculch whisky 
Spirit of wine 
CrtMms, CiiiidicB and oilier ewcefs 

. Bijno. 
. Fn'priet^rj 

Telegraphic Address. Bijn^-St-oul. 

E^ypti wj Cigarettes. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. A DVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI OAI Ml mm, L，TD, 
BANKING CORPORATION. I SEOUL BRANCH 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) lomnom 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10>000»0U0 

Head Okkige：—TIONGKONO. 
Mcuuigcr一T. JACKS'ON, E«q. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Loudon Cukuttn Foochow 15atnvia 

L乂odb Singapor ‘ Bangkok Soural)ayn 

Hitinburg Saigon Ilnnkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San FranciHco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balancw over 按600. 

Money will be recciveil on Fixed Deposit, 

on terniB to be aecertnined on application. 

Creditfl granted od approved Securities, 

默ml every description，of Bunking and Ex- 

ohunge business transneted. 

Drafts granted on London and tlie Chief 

Commercial placeB in Eiiropo, Imliu, Auh 

Irulia, America, Chinn, and Jupun; mid 

Circulur Notes iBBiiod for the utie of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agentn. 

Oliernnlp » 1 lt)» A"gi卜t 1897. 

■GL 

FOK CIIKMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will he daily c]i>pi\tclied from Riongsnn. 

SHOJI RIVER STKAMEK CQ„ 

8KOUL AND IUONOSAN. 

O:- 

A. SUZUKI. 
CustoniH Broker und Stevuilore. 

Ending, Shipping, Fonvimlinp； 
und 

General C< imnission Agtnt. 

Express betwe-n Seoul & Cliemuipo. 

Pnrc«l8 Hnd freight norepted on tlirougli 

Bills of Jjading to 1 from Pyeiigynnfj. 

Parcels will be delivered ut the house of 
• ' 

consignees. 

Cliei1 u)pn offitc», 
0|<posit« Mppnn Yus.mi Kiiislm. 1 

Seoul Off it* add resit. 

況視용錄水陸連出 店 
PyeugyaDg Office Addiws. 

12 30. 

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 rx*r rent: Yokohama 7.10 j>er cen»： Osalui 

0.10 |kt cent: Yokkaidii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 n<?r cent: Nagoya 7.10 per t»ent: Fu- 
Hi\i\ J .2 per cent* Hniiuonoueki 6.10 per cent; Nagasaki 
fi.10 per cent: Slmngliai 4J0: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Or. Current Acjc이int, One cent per 多】00 per flay on 
Daily RMlance of $100.00 nnd over. 
B. On fixed Deposit for 12 months at GJ per cent. 
C. On fixed DcposiU for 6 months at 5i per cent. 
1). On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent. 

Inter期t on m이i(!y overdrawn on Current Accounl is. 
ralculatod al tlie nite of 4 ccntH^pcr 우 100.00 per day, 

Correspoiulent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchunges can be made at this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe and A meiicu but will ac¬ 
commodate its |mtron8 in these lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 12-30. 

-：o：- 

James IVIcIVlullan, 

CHEFQO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just VxieiveJ 
33 ('Asrs Melons Food 
36 “ ITigiii-and Cbicam (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Qhkise (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Aci<i 

86 11 Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW IKG PRI( ES: 

Mkllin’s Food-2-G ins }?14.00 per cloz. 3 doz. in case 
2-(； bottles 14.00“ 3 “ “ “ 
1-G ‘‘ 9.00 ‘‘ ‘‘ 6 ‘‘ u « 

Mklijn^s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 ner doz. 
Mki.lins i' MITX8I0N—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 
IIuniLAND CitKAM—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz.$11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 pei'd z. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
DqTCll CnErcse (small Red ednms) $1.60 ca. 多36 per 

case of 24 
CAitnoLic Acid (Disinfoctiug) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum 광3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gnl Drum $2.25 에ch $25.00 n “ 
J Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jky故j’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.60 exich 

2 “ “ $6.26 $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ n 3.50. “ 37.60 “ “ 

1 Go] tins $3.25 ea $30.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

J Qttl tins 1.75 each $J0 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 

Jicyi^ Sanitary Powder—1 0\vt Casks $10.00 each 

} “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 i)er doz. 

JEYESV SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CKEOIJN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

CirLoniDE op Lime—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
RussktCueam—Bottlea 60 “ 14 5*50 ,l *» 
Pkimiiosk Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

Medicines, mid Druggist Sundriae 
l'aints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc. 

Provisions, (American, Englisli and French) 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 

r Chofoo Hand umde Ince; and all kinds 
Of Woolen articles made at our 

* Industrial Schools from be^t Scotch wool. I 
Tkrms: Hoxin^ Free; Doz-^n prices nut charged on 

less limn J doz. Casl\ should accumpauy order, Ch에es 
payn Me to 

mim, 後 go,, 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Agents of 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY, 
，OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 
NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through of lading and passage 

tickets issued to nil parts of America and 

Europe. 
--: o:-- 

m bus3혈ess kum \ 

We b”g to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepnred to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very best quality at moderate prices. 

Fresh.supplies due to arrive by every fllcwmev. An in 

speclion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

-： O ••- 

James McMullan, 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysi.s of ,1iiirano mineral water; 
bottled bv Messrs Ono hros, & Co. at thejr impen-m 
Mineral AVntev Springs, Yunoiuacln, Hirano^Tadamu^a 
Knwabe<3ori, Miogo Ken, Japan. 

“Tlie watar is clear and colourless and possess an agree¬ 
able taste. It bns a faint ocid reaction, but x^on boiling 
an alkaline one, with liheration of carl^onic acid gas. Ils 

specific gravity, at 15.5C. (G0.F.) is 1.0022. The 
tilies of total solid matter and constituent found m each 

litre of the water are as follows:— 
Total solid matter 2.504; Bicarbonate ol Sodium 0.939 

Chloride of Poltiv^inm 0.043 : IVicavbonate of Calcmin 
9 50G : Chloride ofSodi\im l.；Wl; Bicrabonate of Mag¬ 
nesium 9.268; Aluminia 火 I:•이i 9.007; ^cid 0.119 

Carbonic: Acid (free) 0.78(>. 
From the above analysis the water comes under the 

“!miriated alkaline” class. TT . . 
(Signed) K. Slnniadu, President Osaka Hygienic 

Laboratory. Kitno, Director. 

Dec. 25th, 1896. 

A. Drewell, SoIh A^nt and Manager, 
Kobe, Japan. 

J. GASLLAESO JEUME, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

HOllTICULfURIS 1'. 

1 he ouly expert florist and laudscnpe 

gurdtMier in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit,.flower and slis\>letree8 hiive 

been importvd fi，이n Jajmu: You will 

a most complete c*illfction ol rare arnl beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gardo'ts. Orili rs urompt- 

]y executed. Gnnl> ns situated iTi Pildoug, 

Mow the Japnne?^ l»jgatioi^ 

Chefoo. 3-27-4. 
Inspection Bolic^pd. 

삼 
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mmm ■關_ 
UNION CHUR대 SERVICE. j 

Pleaching service will be held at the First Methodist u 

Clmrch Building at 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. 

Sermon by Rev. George C. Cobb. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
DIMANCHES ET F色TES 

Premifire Mess« 6h | a. m. I HAKfiBURG* 

SS^SSaiotSacremeDt3l：I.M.M- |，■니■■ GO. LTD” (• 
- DON 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO” NEW 
Holy Communion - 8 A. m. 
Mnttins.11-A. m. i VfIDV 
»ensong ; 6 p.m. Y UKZti 

saints’ DAYS. ■關 ^S^AN0E SOCIETY OF CAN- 
?山Utins.7 A. m. 

1 loly Communion - 。 - 7:30 A. M. Tft9U) s 

Kventong - 。 - • - 4 p. m. | SUPS，LI llo 
Daily Evensong during the summer • 4 p. m. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

ing in viow of tlie movement iu Americix tbv 

tbe retention of tl.o islnuds. Ho says’•■■세t 

is obvious, wliioh eftoh day lunkoa 

evident, tlmt this climute is not> ndnptwl to 

American pliysiquej. by tlio large sick lists 

and intense discomlovt of those required to 

perform duties wliioh nre bftsotl upon tlio 

capacity of the indivuliml in a tcmpcvixlo 

climate. I feel sure tlmt if a vote woie 

taken in the invading American tu，n、y to¬ 

day it would ovcrwliolmiugly Gvour our 

relinquishing the Philippines, cxwpt ns to 

coaling nnd trading privileges. Tlio ex per i- 

meut of ^mericani/.inq： ( uba nnd l'>rto liico 

must be given a fui r trial bet ore, wo iukl to 

the difficulty of the problem by nnnoxing 

land on the opposilo'skle of' the globo, in n 

a latitude wbioh tends to wcnlcco 미—(마 1 

anti mental powbrs.” 

m 

LTD. 

The undersigned ，F_ ■■ UmL x , u 
- Agents for the above 

JAPAN MAILSTEAMSHIPCOMPANY J 

TheSteame^FTeave ChemxUpo I 떠 prepared to accept 

risks at current ratas. 

L 關월 

CHEMULPO. 

as follows : 

S. S. 

Eigo 

Genkai 

Sendai 

DESTINATION 

Kobe, via Fusan, 
Nagasaki, and 
Shimonoseki 

Newchang, via 
Ghefoo. 

DATES 

Oct. ] 5th 
p. m. 

Oct- 18th 
a. m. 

Vladivostock, via' n f 10^ 
Mae-asai, Fusan, j = 
and Gensan. p， 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTIIEB rAPEU3.) 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZSO, 
M AN AGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Kokea. 

■im 
I、tlv undersigned, Itiiviug returned 

from my irip to Eim.i야 h iwmuch pleasur 

to inform the public i” 비;"”ra】 and my 

]i. tr«>us io particular tlmi 1 liave again 

s(ni(e(1 roy busiiiss as C»>n.nii&-ion-F6rward- 

iii./ Ageut and Auctioneer. 
ᄆ、 F. H. MSrsel. 

OieiDulpo, June 6lb, 18i,8. 

AN AMERICAN NEWSPAPER FOR MANILA. 

On the 10th Sept., says the Chim Md.il, 

the first i公sue of an American newspaper waf 

publislud in Manila. Its title is “丄 he 

American Soldier.” Considering the dif¬ 

ficulties under which it has been produced, 

it i8 a very creditable sheet, and we con¬ 

gratulate the management on their enterprise 

and wish them every success in their ven¬ 

ture. Mr. George A. Smith is the Manag¬ 

ing Editor. It will be published weekly, 

sells for 5 coils “in American coin/’ and 

subscriptions arc not accepted. 

•‘W. D. H.” writing as follows in The 

American Soldier in the course of an article 

on the political future of the Philippines, 

makes pome remaiks wliicli are very intfirest- 

THE PARIS CONFERENCr. 

According to a telegram from a inoat 

trustworthy，source at Wnahington, tlio U- 

S. coiumisaiomrs to tlvo Paris Conference 

will make the following dfinHiids:— 

L—Tlmt the islmul of Luzon in the 

Philippines shall be retained by the United 

States.' 
2 — Tlmt United States citizons shnll on- 

joy (he same rig|U,s 애— 빼— in 

regard to trade in the other i—de oi U«o 

Philippine group. . 
3.—That uo Spanisli colonial p(，_mm 

shall be ceded to any other Foreign Power. 

The Spanish view on Lho terms of poace 

laid dowu by the United St«te8 Ih said to bo 

as iollows:— - , 
1, It i8 impossible to cede l!>o iBlnml ol 

I.uzon, as it is tlie largeht and i,nFrt"_ 

ant island of the Philip—e group.，’厂 
over, the island being »» Archepi期〒il «e»t, 

if it is (^od to the United States, a 1，예I， 
ant country, the Carlists will appeal to the 

Pope, and stir up the people of. Spain uga_ 

the present dynasty. 
2-Spain cannot accede to the Becond 

demand, because by it the Custon.H revenue 

will be diminished, unci it will be (Mhcult to 

carry on the government of the islamk 

As Spain is in great financial ‘]“ficull卞, 

it i8 believed that strong opposition w.ll uUo 

be raised to tl.c third item. It believed 

that Spain is already negoliuting to 的 11 one 

of the islands to Germany, which is jt*aluu« 

of American expansion in the hr 

President McKinley desires to bnug the 

negotiations to an end before Thanksgiving 

day in November, but it ih considered 

rlnnhf fnl if this will be possible. 
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®bc Unbcpcnbcnt, 
KVKHY TlTODAY, I'HUlWDAY AKP RaTURHAY 

AT 8KOUL, KOBKA. 

runLisireD BY 

TMK INDEPENDENT NKWSPAPEH COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, ICORKA. 

K. 1). STKWARD 必 CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS. 

Twk Indkpkndent \h Ihe only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, lmvinjz jinique op- 
)>orl uni lies for oblnining rolinhle nows it 
oflei-s the public fairly accurafe information 
on all Korean topic〉. Il lias coirefipondenLs 
in the varion» ports "ml purposos to ropre- 
w-nt not only Seoul, but all 】(이,ea, in itn 
cohiDins. 

As an adverlininf! mediun), of course^ ihe 
Independent offers imBiirjjasscrl opportuni¬ 
ties to those wlio wiMi to Hccure n »hnro of the 
inpidly growing Korean trfldo. 

NOTICE TO (OKKKSl^ONDKNIB. 

No aUeDtion will U; to anonymous c^oinrnunitti- 
(iona. All leltern 01 i-oininuiiicalioitH nlioiild M(l(lr<^- 
•d'lu iNDKrKNDENT, fiwul, Koreji, tmd nil remit- 

Unoeflshould bt mude to ihe wane. Delivered ftce unpr- 
whert in 8eo|i). For ull |시mU outride ilio j>o»mge will 
Ut tszlra. 

THE MEMORIAL OK THE IN¬ 

DEPENDENTS. 

The people of Korea have, through re¬ 

peated and pa inf ul experipnee, discovered 

tiiut they Jmvc no M'misters of Stale to up- 

peul to. The Minister of Law publicly 

declured tlic other diiy llmt it is imnialerinl 

whether the laws of tlie country nrc good or 

bad. The most barluirous custom of torture 

Iium been revived in the court. As if this 

were not enough gnng.s of Coniucinn scln lur.s 

and members of tlic Privy Council have 

been suborned to memorialize the Throne to 

rc-tiittublish tlic nbominnblc Inw of killing the 

innocent relatives and friends of a condemned 

traitor. The Independence Club, in the 

interest of the country and of humanity op¬ 

posed these uicmoriuls clcnumding tlic. re¬ 

signation of the barbarous Minister o( Lunv. 

iiut the Prime Mininler, do., being »11 on 

the side of Mr. Sin, refuse to grnut the j，(、- 
<iuc.st of the people. The Inflepenclents 

therefore coi.chule<l to appeal to His Mujo.sty 

direct. The following is a Iree translntion of. 

the luenioriul which they have presented to 

the Emperor. 

uBy the providence of Ilenven and tiio 

sileut help of tlie spirits of Your ancestors, 

Your Majesty ami H. I. II. the Crown 

Prince have happily been restored' to henltli 

We enuuot express in words our great joy 

The receut coffee plot is un event uiiprece- 

drnted in our history dating back to te‘ s < f 

centuries. Kveryonc of Your subjects have 

been daily hoping (hut the principal criuiiu 

als counected with the conspiracy, Koi»s; 

Hongsik and Kim lionguiuk should be 

promptly trieil uud justly punished. Hut 

Kong Hongsik the pris ner was unexpectedly 

wounded in prison. For this the negligence 

of Sin Kuisun the President of the Supreme 

Court and "Vi Inwoo, the Vice Minister of 

I^aw, is responsible. 

“Sim Sot'nlaik is the Premier and Yun 

YongBim, the Vice President of the Council 

| of State. To our inquiries concerning the 

wounds of Kong Hongsik, the Premier and 

Vice President answered that they did not 

know in the first instance, whether Kong성 

wounds were inflicted by his own hands or 

by gome one else. Now, many days Lave 

passed sinoc Kong was wounded. How is it 

that ihe Prime Ministers of State have not 

sooner instituted a strict inquiry into the 

case so as lo punish those (whose duty it was 

to keep tlic prisoner in safe cuslody P) These 

Ministers ])flid no attention to the subject 

until popular opinion clamors for an ex- 

pli川atio" and then they pretend ignorance. 

The Premier and his colleague are guilly of 

“covering up” the crime of tlie careless au¬ 

thorities of law. 

“On the night of the Cotlee C이、spirncy 

^eunuelib and maids of liouor, vied with 

each other in tasting the beverage which (so 

dangerously affected Your Majesty and the 

C rown Prince). Yi Jaison, the Minister of 

Houpehold, Sim Sanghoon, (he Minister of 

War, Min Yongkui, the Minister of Finance 

were then in Your presence. But we have 

not heard that an)1 of the three showed so 

much devotion to Your Majesty a8 to have 

tasted the drink. Can it be that the Minis¬ 

ters of State are less loyal tlmn even maids 

and eunuchs? Alus! that every one of 

Your Majesty’s Ministers of lo-day, is mi- 

laitliful like this, is well knows to Your 

Majesty without being told by us. 

“Your sleepless nights are disturbed by 

“ten thousand worrying thoughts m hile at the 

(able even u spoonful of food makes our 

Majesty uneasy; meditating how you might 

deal properly with these un(aitl)ful men. 

■Wu humbly sympntliizo with Your Mitjesty 

though we nre able to appreciate but one ten 

thousandth part of your sacred anxiety. We 

respectfully prny that Your Majesty will 

speedily bring (the unfaithful men to justice) 

enforcing the law of the realm. 

“Your Majesty, in accordance with the 

mercifulness of Heaven and with the un 

iversnl luw of the world, sanctioned the bill 

in 1894 (ubolisliing the old custom of tor¬ 

ture etc.； lu the XIV Articles of Oath 

wliich Your Majesty made in the Imperial 

ancestral teuiple and published to the world 

in the same year (Your Majesty promised not 

to punish or impris이 1 anybody arbitrarily 

in order tu protect the lite ami property of 

tlie people). Yet the Privy Councillors 

have presumptuously uiemorinlizeil Your 

Majesty desiring to re introduce the old laws 

of cruelty and bnrbnrism thus dishonoring 

Your Majesty’s most benevolent rule in the 

eyes of diflerent nations. These memori¬ 

alists ought to be punished. AVc humbly 

be^ that Your Majesty will dismiss them.” 

The nbove document was signed by the 

official representatives of the Independenco 
Club and of the Central Clmmboi of Com- 
m» rro which joined the Club ior the pur¬ 
pose. The memorittl was sent into the 

! Pulace about 10 a. m. yeeterday. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(from other papers.) 

CHINESE AFFAIRS. 

Peking, Sept. 28. Yung-lu lins beeu ap 

poiuted Minister of Wnr, aud Yu-1« Vice¬ 

roy of Chili. Thus the adminstrative power 

of China lias fallen entirely into the hands 

of Manchu statesmen. 

KANG YU-WEI AND THE BRITISH MINISTER. 

Peking, Sept. 28. Sir Claude MacDonald, 

British Minister, has declin* d to deliver 

Kang Yu-wei, now in Hongkong, to the Chi¬ 

nese Government. 

MARQUIS ITO. 

Peking, Sept. 28. Marquis Ito and suite 

ore to leave here for the south to n'orrow. 

RUMOURED CONSPIRACY ON THE PARI ON THE 

EMPEROR. 

Peking, Sept. 29. It is rumoured that the 

Emperor 1ms confessed ft plot against the 

Krapress-Dowager. The plot is said to hav e 

been to induce Yuen Shi-kai to murder 

Yung-lu, to lead troops into Peking, and to 

attack the Em press-Dowager at her detached 
palace. The matter ended in a fiasco owing 
to the betrayal of Yuen. Those who were 
arrested as accomplices in the affair have 
been beheaded. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

DEMOCRATS AND SILVER. 

L이id이，, Oct. 3rd. Democratic ccnven- 

tion.s assembled at New Jersey am] Con¬ 

necticut besides New York, have abandone.l 

tlie silver policy. 

THE U. S. NAVAL ESTIMATES. 

Oct. 3rd. The United States, naval es¬ 

timates lor the coming year nruount to §47,- 

000,000.00 gold, the largest sum liitlifrtu 

recorded. 

POWERS AND ANARCHISM. 

Oct. 3rd. The Powers iiuve accepted in¬ 

vitation of Italy to hold a congress to delib¬ 

erate on tlie best means of repressing aim卜 

cliisin. 

THE FASH0DA QUESTION. 

Oct. 3rd. The French Government hus 

to negotiate tin* Fasltoila question forthwith 

yrithout awaiting Captain Marchands, report. 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE. 

Oct. 3rd. The Peace Conference was 

opened in Paris on Saturday, but the i b- 

erations are being kept absolutely secret. 

THE EMPEROR OF CHINA. 

Oc t, 3rd. The statement has been pub¬ 

lished in Slmngliui that the Emperor (/ 

China committed suicide on the 21st Septem¬ 

ber, but it is really believeil that l>e has l)이’n 

murdered. 

TSUJI & CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets; Ludies’ aud gentlemen’s ntock- 

ings; Gentlemens gloves； hats； neckties； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling tbe new gocxls at moderate prices and 

we guamntee their Quality. In8|x*otioi» is solicited 

12-16. 
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We - te opii 
corrapondents.—五Ind. 

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Sept. 4th, 1898. 
Editor Iudep£：ndeni，：— 

It is certainly the hottest summer the 

United States ever Lad. The tempi ratura 

for the last ten days throughout the Atlantic 

and middle states has reached as high as 

104° aud over three hundred persons nre 

reported to have perished by the heat. It 

is \ety herd on the soldiers at various 

canjps, who Jmve just returned from Cuba 

an(1 Port() Rico. Their [systems are filled 

uiHi malarial poison and the hardships of 

the campaign Jmve rendered them complet- 

debilitated. The sick list is constantly 

glow ing at every camp and the death rate 

aim川g them is really alarming. The news- 

pupors throughout the country are making 

severe charges against tbe "War Department 

for luismanagement of the soldiers and hold 

the Medical Bureau of the army ami the 

commissary Department responsible lor the 

great，suffering*of tlie Santiago heroes. I 

do not know whethtr these authorities are 

really responsible for it or not, but the pub- 

sentiment is so strong on the subject that 

congress nmy order an investigation of the 

whole (.Large at its next session. Then we 

will know who are to be blamed for the un- 

}>veoedenled suffering which plays such 

Im'.oc among the noble defenders of the 

country’s flag. In a few days this Govfrn- 

niciit will send five commissioners to Paris 

wlim; tLey will meet the same number of 

d( lagatea from Spain to arrange the details 

of jieace. The main question at the peace 

conference will be the ultimate desposal 

of tlie Philippine Islands. It will be 

more than probable that this Government 

will pernjanently hold tlie city, bay aud 

liurbur of Manila and perhaps the immedi¬ 

ate surroundijig territory enough to de^eix! 

tJ.e city effectively in time of war. With 

ti.e Hawaiian Inlands, the Lad rones aud 

IV] unila, the United States will have some of 

tl.c* most valuable commercitil and strategic 

1)，ints iu the Pacific nncl the world will linve 

to give Uncle Sam a sent on the council 

buird of Oiiental politics. 

I suppose you have heard.of the remark¬ 

able circular note of the Russiau Emperor 

su jj>esting the powers of the world to dis- 

ai in for the sake of uuiversal peace and pros¬ 

perity. Tlie sentiment ia undoubtedly 

ci inmendahle and no lover of peace will 

inil to see the great beneJit which will be 

il< rived from adopting tlie suggestion by the 

military power, but it seems that ll.e idea 

is too good to be practicable It is reported 

tl at tbe powers will send delegates to Rus¬ 

sia soou after the conclusion of llie treaty of 

jicaoe between the United States and Spain 

to discuss the feasibility of adopliug the sug¬ 

gest iou proposed by Km per- r Nicliolas. In 

spite of this grand suggestion the powers do 

i) t seem to be ceasing ll.e preparation of 

war. Uucle Sum is ordering battleships, 

ci uisers and torpedo boats almost every 

\\e».k and making great efforts »o raise the 

number and efficacy of liis army and navy 

required by tlie new position aud reponsibili-. 

t〉’ in wliich he is placed. The money pow- 

er of this natiou is simply marvolous. -In- 

stend of being bankrupt or “hard up” with 

money after the expensive war with Spain 

the national treasury is actually over bur- 

dened with s-uperfluous cash thereby causing 

anxiety aud embarrassment to Treasury De- 

partmcnl. Congress made a provision soon 

after tLe declaration of war last Spring by 

wliich the revenue was raised to the tre¬ 

mendous sum of 寒325,000,000 (gold), from 

wliicl] tbe war cost the Goverument only 

寒115,000,000, thus excess. Tlie Govern- 

ment must make a new lnw in the coming 

session of Congress to reduce war tax other¬ 

wise tlie alarmingly rapid acciimulntion of 

mouey in the. (reasuiy will cause great 

\u)rry to the administration. 

The latest European news is quite inter¬ 

n-ting. The quiet and staid capital of Hol¬ 

land was the most gay and crowded city in 

Europe last week wheu little Queen 

Wilbelmina was duly coronated as the full 

fledged Queen of all the Netherlands. She 

has readied the age of 18 aud according to 

the Dutch law she can now rule her domain 

without a regency. The new Queen is said 

to be very popular with her people and she 

intends to spend her life in the work of 

promoting the welfare of lier 30,000,000 

subjects at home and in tLe colonics. She 

is not )et betrothed aud the papers say that 

a large number of European princes are 

doing their best to win her, but so far tlie 

Queen lias not sIiowd any prefcrance for any 

of her numerous royal suitors. 
(To be continued.) 

» 
本 * 

To The Editor Independent. 

Dear Sir :—It is a pity, nftei，nil, that 

the recently imported Palace Guard wns sent 

away so soon when their occupation might 

have been clmnged to tlmt of Asylum At- 

tendents, where the councillors of Korea 

niiglit linve been confined to study llie laws 

of Modern Nations, and to rend a few books 

on Universal History. 

It is a matter of some surprise to me,— 

having lived in Cliina,—to know tlmt the 

tirade against Christianity, and Foreigners, 

was not “nij ped in the bud,” as from ex¬ 

perience, the Ministers of America and 

England know that it was such stuff which 

led to the majority of the riots in Cliina 

It is to be hoped that this lakst outbreak 

of anti-foreign enthusiasm will be properly 

dealt with by tlie Resident Ministers of all 

tlie Powers representefl here; that something 

more than protests will be presented; and 

that the witl drawal of the insulting words 

will be insisted 에. The Nations of Modern 

Europe and America to be classed ns f,cun- 

ning, wicked and uurighteous sources” from 

whence the lows aud regulations have come 

by which good men and true, «cek to liave 

Korta freed from lior laws of barbarism are 

really too much, even coming from the thirty 

odd Privy Councillors. 

WitTi (lie words used about the subjects 

named, of His Korean Majesty we liave u公" 

| thing to do, except to enter our very strong 

j protest against sucli talk. That the Min¬ 

ister of the Nation oTwhioli Dr. Jaisqlm is 

a citizen will iusist on the withdrawal of 

tlie words concerning him we fervently hope. 

Tlmt Mis Majesty will refuse to (nke nny 

notice of such a memorial, we need not doubt 

foi’ a rm>meut. Trusting tlmt you mnv bo 

spared for ye«rs to act iu yo»r present 
(opacity. 

Vom-s very Sinoerely, 
W. H. E>"JliRLKY. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AUUIVAIX 

CkL A. Mmo from (Xt. <5, r—나 f\\nu 
Slu⑴glmi. Oct I, lHt/o from K. S. N. F. 

DEPAHTUKl-X 

r CVl. Cthu for 
l1,，N. S. K. C\l, s, Kiiiii^cliae for Pyem-ynnj；. CX'l. -I, 
Chnngriong for Kyenjjsung viii pc、rls‘ (\V. 5, Maiilsurn 
for Chefoo Now. (Xt, ft, lor ('liell^ Ni>\v. (Vt. 
(5, JUeiyo for Pyeitgyang. 

HOLME, RINGER & C0M 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents : — 

llOY AI, EXCH A NGE ASSUHAN01«： 
CCRl'O RATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EA明. 
PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAII, 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHI11 COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND《MUICNTAT， 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAM SI III* 
COMPANY. 

Through liille «>f lading untl piiHsugo 

tickets issued to nil parts of Aim!riot ftnd 

Europe. 

NOTICE* 
VVe bog to iniorm the public tlmt, wo 

have started a Wushing Cumpuny, nt 

Chomulpo, undrr tlu? riume of ^Chemulpo 

Washing Ccm"mny/’ with a view to giv” 

to 1 he Foreign RcsidoritB i v»Ty facility 

to have th^ir clothes prop이ly wiiHhcd. To 

that cml，ue have engaged lroxn Sim"나»»i 

necesnaiy skilled Washirn、이1，and now w« 

arc ready to undertako the work. 

Every attention will be given ft"(l charges 

moderate. 
Patrooogc of the Foreign R^hkIcmiIb hi*o 

reRpectfully solicited. Our esUblihlim이니 iu 

situated North of the Fieneh Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager. 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HORTICULTURISr. 

lhe only expert florist ujjcI 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and Hhadetrer^ lmve 

been imported from JapflDi You will find 

a roost complete collection of rare und beuu- 

tiful trees iri bin ganlenn. Orders grumpi¬ 

ly exccut* d. Gardens h\IUHtcd in Pil(long; 

below (lie JapHnese legation. 

Inspect ion solicited. 
3 27-4. 
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H0N6K0N6 & SHANGHAI 
BANKING CORPORATION. 

PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

S 10,000,000 

9,000,000 

정빠 ^000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chief Manager—T. JACKS( )N, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Si"gap이'‘ B:\ngkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunk ok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Kangoon 

Uomb*^ Iloilo Hiogu Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed od Current. Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received od Fixed Deposit 

on t«rm» to be apeertnined on application. 

Credits granted od approved Securities) 

•nil every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Ix>nclon and the Chief 

Commercial placeH io Europe, Iudia, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulp ' 1 ltl» August 1897. 

N0T9GE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa IVIaru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SMOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

SUZUKI. 

DAB ■ mm3 LTOa 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 後r)0.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exclmnge. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 ner cent： Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ^ent: Fu- 

1.2 per cenl: Shimonoscki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Or. Current Account, One cent per 多】00 per dny on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6i per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 ninths at C? per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Ciiricnt Accounl is. 
calculated at the rati、of 4 rents’per 00.00 per day. 

CorresponJeut of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no diiect branches in the 
cities of Europe and Ameiica but will ac¬ 
commodate rtB patrons in these lines through 
its coire^pond^-nts一the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

-:0:- 

C必storos Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwaiting 
and 

General Cunmission A^nt. 

Pftrct-1 Express between 卜& Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyai.^. 

Parcels will be delivered nt tlie liouse of 

consignees. 
Chen ulpo offic e, 

Opposite KipjKin Yus(*n Kai^hn. 
Seoul Office rtddresH. 

餘木陸速出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

James McMullan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOa 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

36 “ Highland Crea^ (Montlily) 

20 “ Dutch CnpsE (Edam) 

104 packages Carbolic Acid 
86 <4 Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW IJSG PRICES： 

Mellin’s Food—2-G .ins 多 14.00 per dox. 3 doz. in case 

2-0 bottles 14.00(< “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 ‘‘ “ 6 ‘‘ “ « 

Mellin’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12,00 per doz. 
Mkllins Emi厂lsion—2-6 Bottl期.$750 per doz. 
HioirLAND Cueam—1 lb tins 多3.00 per doz.多 11.50 per 

ciue of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per d. z. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch CiiEEse (small Rededams) $1.60 ea. 多36 per 

case of .4 
Carholic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
} Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyi섶’ Fluid—& Gal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $6.25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3*50 ‘‘ 37.50 ‘‘ “ 

1 Gal tins 多3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tios 
in c&se 

* Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 
Jeyes* Sanitary Powder一1 Cwt Gisks $10.00 each 

J “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins 多3.00 per doz. 

JEYES，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LAKO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride of Lime_tins 25 els. ea $2.75 per doz. 

Russet Cream—Bottles 50 “ “ 550 “ “ 
Pri^ibose Soap一$3.75 per 50 jb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Drug^ieU Sundriae 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colore, etc. 
Provisions, (American，English and French) 

CLefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen articles made at our 
Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Terms： Boxing Free; Dozen prices n^t chargeil on 
less than J doz. Cash should accompany order,.Cheques 

payable to 

James IVIclVIullan, 
Chetoo. 

Y. TAECAHASH). 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese HorticulUmil Society am! 
Associate of llie Imperinl AgrlcnHuml Society. 

I have a mimber of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, ehrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plnnt 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are iromptly executed ami my 

pi ices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong cm tbe 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4-16. 

-: o :-- 

IN iOSI^ESS mm I 
We bi，g to inform tlu* public 

that，we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply proviaions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very best quality nt modernle prices. 

Fresh.supplies due to arrive by every steamer. An in 

spectionjs respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

-： O ••- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of “iiikAn’o mineral WATt^t; 
bottlal by Messrs 0:NO bros, & Co, nt their Inipeni. 
Mineral Water Spring, Yunomacln, lhrano, ladanim.t 

ICawabc-Gori, Hiogo K^d, Japun. 
“The watar is clear and colourless and. po效ess an agree¬ 

able taste. It has a faint ：\cu\ reaction, but u[)?n boili斤 

an alkaline 이>e, with libemlkm ol cai^pic ncidga^. Iu 

litre of the water are as follows :— .. 
Total sol id matter 2.504; Bk-a. lunate ol Sodium 0.9. .9 

Chloride of PoUassinin 0.U4S : Rirarbonute of C .»Iliuui 
9 506 : Chlori.lc of Sodimn 1.301; BicniboniUe ol Mnt；- 
nesium 9.263: Aluminiu & Iron 9.007; Acid 0.119 

Carbonic: Acid (free) 0.780. , , 
From the above analysis the water comes "mJer "ic 

“niuriated alkaline” diu公 , , ,, . . 
(Signed) K. Sliiniodn, Presdeot Osaka Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Kituo, Director. 

Dee. 25th, 189(5. 

A. Drewell, Sol« A?ent nnd M.iniig.-r, 

Kobe, Japan. 

Ja GASLURO JEUNE, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 
__‘그)-:-《노>• - 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hot«l Bilu iteil wiiliiu the IinperiaJ 

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fit led bed rooms. Tli« cuisine in 

of the best French style. 

Tho auiirxed Provi.-iuii St* i? lifts just 

received: 
Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar in bulk 
Best NirigcViow Tea in Tin« mul l，“Xes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 
Crunm8, Candies uri(l oth-r 8'vr-els 

Egyptiin Cigarett< s. 

F. Bijno. 
"r“"rietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-S^oul. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN Mkll SCHEDULE 
12 i 

DEDIVERY. 

3 F. Jl 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS.. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M 

BeLween Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

S< oiil & Clieniulpo 9 a. 5:30 p. m. 

Seoul and Songdi 
S^oul and Haiju 
Seoul &Pyengyang J 

Seoul aod Wonsan 

Seoul and Jvongju 'j 
Seoul and Suwou j 
Seoul and Chunju y 
geoul and Tftiku 
Seoul and Tongnai J 

>•9 A. m. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

mmu Yusei _s‘ 

J A i N MAIL STEA MSHiP COM PAN Y 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO” 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LEFE INSURANCE GO” NEW 

YORK. 

UNION SNSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD, 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

of obampftgue, the conversation turned upoti 

many subjects, Korea, Cliiua, the reforms in 

tho latter, foreign politics, «ud other muttorw, 

all of whioh were disoussetl in tho frankest 

manner. But of course tl>o details ftro not 

given by Mr. Ookn. lie quotes tl»o follow¬ 

ing fiagincnt only：-- 
Li—Our Emporor is vory earnest in all 

aaminisivative matters, uml spares uo eflovl. 

to promote tho country’s interests. He 

gladly takes couusfl with all who win bo 

useful. People hei.e talk about nslting yuii 

to become our Prirae Minister iuuI entrust¬ 

ing to you the w이，k of carrying out large 

natiomil reforms. But 1 do not Hupposo 

thnt you would agiv c t.r thnt your Sovereign 

oould spare you. 

Xto—Suoli a positiou would be beyond my 

enpneities. I should lmvo no choice but to 

decline. But I can assure you tlmt tho 

ability displayed by your Emperor, and the 

wisdom ho di.splfiys in seeking counsel excite 

the greatest odmivation, and aro u aource of 

rejoicing to foreigners. But experience lma 

established the rule tlmt olovcr mohurohfl 

must have clover Ministers to assist th(!m, 

or they cjih not nccoinplisli nnylliing gi헤. 

Who are Ilia Majesty’s iwlviscrs? 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 

as follows: 

s. s. DESTINATION DATES 

fc igo Kobe, via Fusan, Oct. 15th 
Nagasaki, and p. IXlt 
Shimonoseki 

Genkai Newchang, via Oct- 18th 

Chefoo. a. m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Na^asai, Fusan, 

Oct- 13th 
p. m. 

and Gensan. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZK), 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSICN KAISHA 

, L'hemulpo, Korea. 

NOTICE, 
[、 tlir* nmU-rsiguKl、 l：a\ing ivlurned 

from ray trip to Eur »| e, 1m、、: much pleasur 
to iiif<、rm the jmblic i■: ^em nil ai d my 
p. ironB in particular 11. •.> 1 liavt- upiin 
st.uted my busing as Coi;*iiiis^ion-Forwarcl- 
ii.tr Agt*nt Hud Auctiouerr. 

F. H. Morsel. 
t'heiDulpo, Juce 6th, 18나8. 

risks at current ratas. 

E. 關EY，창 해M 
■■LPfl. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(from other papers.) 

AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW. 

On his way back from Peking Marquis Ito 

called on Li Hungclmug’s residence on the 

15tli Sept. Mr. Ooka gives a graphic nc - 

count ol the unfeigned delight shown by the 

old Viceroy on meeting him. Li stood out¬ 

side the vestibule, supported by two attend¬ 

ants, and on seeing Ito, he clasped both J)i.s 

hands, and, looking fixedly and affeetionate- 

at him said：一 

Li—All, I see the grey liairs have come. 

Ito—Yes; I Imve grown terribly old. 

Li--Don’t say 的. You stem young and 

hearty. 

Ito"一Well, aftor all lam 丄4 or 15 years 

younger than you. I urn a cliild compared 

with you, am I not. 

. The Viceroy tLen led his visitor in, and 

after they had pledged each other in a glass 

mark to me when I met him on tho ooonsiou 

ol ray last visit to Europe. 
Ito—Yes, indeed. Bismiirck whh himst，U’ 

a conspicuous example. Tl.e Emperor 

William lmd such implicit conlideuce in him 

tlmt tho voice of even the Kmpre때 UcvhoU 

would not Imve been listened to in oppoHi- 

tion to his. 
I/i—Nothing less can «uccecd. When 

that state of nfTairs exists, then nn(l only 

then is it possible to work genuine reforms. 

But I am not prepared to say wlio are the 

advisers ot our Emperor or whether His Mu. 

jetty lias any competent per«oi»fl at his wide. 

At this point the convcr«ition ce때(id to 

lend itself to publication. 

not so fast. 

A tall green Bort of a well-dressed fellow 

walke ] into a Broadway salo애 Home time- 
day, where they were talking politics upon a 
hif/h key, and, stretching Inraself up to Ihh 
full height, exclaimed, in a loud voice, 
“Where are tlie. democrutu? Show a 
democrat, geutlemeu, and I’ll bI10VV yr u a 
a liar!” In an instant^a man etocKl l>ef<<r« 
tlje inquirer, in u warlike attitude, uud ex¬ 
claimed, lil am a dcmocrBt, wr!” “ 
are?” “Yes, niv, I am?” “Well, juBt y‘.u 
step sound the corm，r witli me, and I ll.sljmv 
you a fellow vrlio pai«l I couldn't /imJ a 
democrat iu the ward. Ain’t hf a * 
should like to know?” 
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Inbcpcnbmf, 
TssrEP KVFRY inEfiDAY, TjiUR8I>AY AND HATTmDAY 

AT 8EOUJ., KORKA. 

THE INDEPKNDKNT NEWBPAPKR COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

t：. 1). KTKWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTO. 

Tiik Ikdkpendent is tl)e only Engliftl) 
newspaper in Koren, iuk!, having unique op- 
poiinnilie8 for oblnining relialjlo nown it 
offi in tho public fairly necurate infornintion 
on nil Korean topics. It lm« con^Hpond^ntH 
in the varroiiH j)ort^ mxl j)urpoH<?H In repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, hut ull Koroa, in its 
<，c，】umnrt. 

Ab an advcTliHinj: niedinm, of rouiw, 'J'iijo 
Independent offos ""8"rpnf베 opporluni- 
tieb to those who wi卜“ to Rocuro fi fihnrc* ol* the 
rapidly growing Karonn Irado. 

NC/nCK TO (OKH^PONDENm 

No altontion will l»e 卜““ to anonyinoiih c^minuniui- 
lioui. All lelteni or coiiuniminilioiiH hIioiiIiI U- mldreas- 
ikI to Tms iNDrrKNDKM', Hwnil, K(»rc»a, and all remll- 
unoeH should 1 신 inude to I lie Bunie. I，divciv(i frw unv- 
wher# m Seoul. For all pointn outMido tli우 |»(^tngc* Mill 
kt extra. 

; tional free拜anrl, under whoio, «s f.Jje 

: Commit :oik ' of Police, thieves and robber® 

' flouriah even in the Cfipital.” The document 

also, in strong teri.is, begs HIh Majesty to 

dismiss the Privy Councillors who advocated 

the reintr<,duction of the barbarous custom 

of killing the relatives «ml friends of a con¬ 

victed traitor. 

The Imperial answer to thr； above mem- 

| orial was a日 follows :-- 

“Yom，memorial carefully noled. As 

wlint you my was dictated kby loyalty and 

I pulriotism, it in nu wonder tlmt certain ex- 

I pressi이내 are too severe. But perfect officials 

I arc rare. We are just now anxious lor a 

good government. We have ordered Our 

Mini»tc)8 to exert thc-mselves, so that form¬ 

er faults may be - jimended anti future rc- 

formatio/i be secured. Knowing this, re¬ 

tire, and c^ase to trouble Us again.” 

The Club, being determined to have the 

| Ministers dismissed, was not saiisfied with 

the above answer gracious as it is. A third 

memorial was sent iu on llie 10th inst., beg¬ 

ging tlmt thewe Ministers named in tlie 

funner petitions might he dismissed nnd bet¬ 

ter men be appointed in their steads. 

of ex-Miuister Cliung Nrkyoug was takeu 

rigLt ofC the street and appointed Tel행rapli 

^•Lutali at Wonsan without the slightest 

qualification ; lie was dismissed by Yi To- 

jfi as a useless r an, but has recently boasted 

i that Lis i atron Chuug Nakyong had in¬ 

fluenced Minister Yi Tojai go that he will 

! be appointed again presently. 

Fourtlj case : TJie Mokpo chusuh Kim 

i Inf.ai, appointed by Chung Nakyong and 

dismissed by Yi Tojai as a useless man. He 

I also goes about no\r faying that his patron 

Chung Nakyoug lias prevailed ou Min¬ 

ister Yi Tojai so that he will be appointed 

ago in. 

Fjftli ca.' : Sung CJieeyin former Post¬ 

clerk—can not telegraph—never passed an 

examination blit nevertheless appointed 

Telegraph chusa in Anju where lie actually 

uow holds the rnnk cf “acting manager,at 

least being addressed so from the minister's 

office. 

Sixth case: Pale Nak'chin appointed Tele¬ 

graph chusa in Chemulpo by Chuug Nak¬ 

yong under the pretext that his Majesty had 

ordered his appoiuteraont —altogether useless 

as a telegraph chusa wlmtevei. I，is other 
qualifications may be. 

STRAY NOTES. 

It seemec] to lake “Pepper” a long time 
to come up to the hcratch, it must have been 
tlie invitation ii. “The Man 'With a White 
Hat” that called forth the further spriuk- 
ling, and tiion to give us tfi sage like remark 
that salt was used as an emetic. Wl.o tlmt 
knows the worth of that condiment for such 
a purpose would be without it? 

rk 
公 m 

TJ,at there isnolhing.^o useful assalt we wore 
taught nt school, i i»e sweetening, purifying 
properties of such a commodity who can es¬ 
timate ? “The Great Teaclier” oucc said, 
“Let your conversntion be seasoned with 
出lit..” Wlietlier that or the ten years spent 
on the ‘‘briny” led me to choose such a 
“Norn dc ‘j)lum군，I am not prepared to say. 

木 
孝 幸 

Ths surest way to prove whether one，s 
ideas or actions are good or otherwise is to 
notice whether they produce opposition in 
ceitain directions. ] lie way in which tlie 
Independence Club and its President have 
stiireii up tJ]e liornefs, is proof positive that 
tliey arc working along right lines and that 

J their loyal and patriotic words and works 
! are :appreciated by those for whom they 
I strive, having fo> tl.eir motto, “tlie greatest 
I good to the greatest "umber.” Salt. 

We beg to iniorm the public that, we 

! have btarUcl u Wtishin^ Company, at 

j Chemulpo, tlie min e of U0honuilpo 

j Washing with a view to give 

to he Foreign Residents t-very facility 

to lmve thoir clothes properly washed. To 

that end, we have engaged from. Shanga1 

necessary skilled VVashrtmen, and dow we 

: arc ready to Uiidtrtake tho work. 

Every attention will be jivon anu charges 

' moderate. 

l^tronnge ©f the Foreign Residents an.* 

res)»t it fully M>licitt d. Our estublishinout is 

situated North of the Fiench Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Mu nager. 

THE MEMOU1ALS OF THE IN- 

DEPEN DENTS. 

On the 7tli ins(. llio Indopendenco Club 

sent in its first memorial of wliioh a tmnsla- 

tiou appeared in our lust issue. Tlmt very 

evening Ilis Majesty guve un imswer to the 

following effect:— 

“Your mempriul airefully noted. That ii 

prisoner under cuslody should liuve boon 

woumk.d is indeed u mnttcr of surprise. 

Hence、vo Jmve in compliuuco with llio peti- 

tion of the GovcrnnienL, punished the au¬ 

thorities ol law. (Mr. Sin Kuisuu was fined 

one months snlnry lor hit) negligence. — Ed. 

Jnd.)- In regard to other Ministers, you 

ahoulil not suspect whore suspicion is not due 

Aa the laws ol' the country arc to be made 

or rovisetl uccording to (ime« and oircuni- 

iftanees, those who me in (inferior pusitii iw) 

should not Imvc t'hc ])r(>suin])tion to discuss 

them.” 

On receiving (lie above an>-\\er (lie Club 

presented on the 8tli inst. unotlicr memori¬ 

al, insislii gou the Jismissul oi'II. E. Sim 

Sooutaik, the Premier, “whose first act on 

a明uniing the office was to furbid the people 

irom exercisiug the right of’ memorializing 

Hia Majesty, thus tryiug to htop the olmn- 

uel ol ccmimimctiti이* between the subjects 

and their Sovereign Mr. Yu" Yongsun, 

the Vice Minister of the Council of Stnte, 

'Svho with little tricks of ‘ink and bnisli* 

uiiKin(erprcts Hi.s Mnjesty^ moaniug in 

^composiujjImperinl uiessagcs);” Mr. Yi .Ini- 

soon, the Minister o( Ilouseliold, who, ‘by 

selling offices and ( xtortiug illegal taxes, lins 

disgraced the government nnd oppressed (l-,o 

people;’ Mr. Sim Sunglioon, tie Minister ol 

War, “who jmys no regard to the proper 

6electi이i of officers mkI soldiers, or to the 

maintenance of di1 cij liiii' and who gave the 
position of lioutenunt t。a slupid mnn for 
no other merit than being the Imsbnud of a 
sorceress;’’ Mr. Min Yongkui who, as tlie 
Minister of Finauce preMiiuptuously paid 
the late Foreign ineicenarles out of the im~ 

KOREAN TELEGRAPH SERVICE. 

Thanks to tlie weakness or corruption or 

both in the Ministers of the Agriculture, 

Commerce, etc., tlie Korean Tulcgrapli and 

Postal 3crvicos are far--too far - from being 

wliat they ougljt-to be. Must of tlie clpiks 

in the the Tclt'grapli Office have been aj>- 

pointed not for proper qualifications but for 

fortunate conncoiious with certain influoutial 

men. Olio who knows what lie talks about 

told us the other day : “Telegraph clerks 

ought to be nppoinletl with some reference to 

tljeir knowledge of the business without wliicli 

tliey are worth nothing nnd worse tlian use¬ 

less as Hlieir room is more welcome than 

their presence.* We give the following cases 

of injustice aud fiivoritiMii to show the sore 

necessity of improving the services. 

First ense: Ko Yungun former telegraph 

churnh in Mukpo and an able man who lms 

passed his cxavwmtian well. One day in 

Mokpo lie wns on official business for the 

office wns nssnulted uml half killed by Fu- 

san men on u visit to Mokpo. He brouglit 

liis ense before tlie Mokpo Knmni, who ac¬ 

quitted him aud found Mr. Ko free from all 

bln me in tlie inn t ter. Nevertheless he was 

dismissed by Minister Yi Tojai, Mr. Ko 

iiaviug no friends iu power and only bis 

ability as a Telegraph chusah to stand by. 

Second ease: Mr. Yi Chonghymig Tele¬ 

graph chum in Chinnampo--aM' mnu who 

jwssal his c x-amiriation well, lie wj»s reporled 

by the Chiumunpo manager to be quHi- 

relsomo and promptly dismissed. The real 

(rouble \ras liowever tlmt the Chinnampo 

manager, himself a wortlilcsa squeezer, de¬ 

layed pRjment of salaries for iu이ltlis ixt 

time having Jiis lucldws cliusalis to shift 

for tlicmsehTs nnd ai-timlly go l.imgry, not 

to uuntion being unable to suprort their 

families agninst which treatnieut Yi Chong 

hinng protested wit.li the consequence tlmt 

lie was tlianiissed. 

Third ense : Mr. Kim Onkio a protege 
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]t is rumored that Kim Ht-ngniuk lias 

conie改巧 freely that he was the author of 

the coffee conspiracy. The verdict is ex- 

pected to be out soon. 
本 

* 木 
We hear that a private telegram Las been 

received from Shanghai to the effect that 

the Emperor of China is actually dead, and 

that the reacti이iary party is in power. For- 

eign troops are guarding the Legations. 
每 

本 * 
Mr. Sin Kuisun, tlie Minister of Law, 

sent in a memorial yesterday to His Majesty 

begging him to reintroduce the law of de- 

cfipitfttion saying that^to simply hauga traitor 

is nut sufficient to vent the anger of rueu and 

gods and to terrify the hearts of rebels. 
* 

* ♦ 
The Independence Club, ou the 7 th iust., 

on which the first memorial was presented 

reeolved to hold its meeting m front of the 

Ke、' Palace every day. In the oight fifty 

members (f the Club stay ou the ground. 

The Club seems to be determined uot to re- 

telegraph states there is uuch sickue^s 

amougst troops lelurned from Oiudurman. 

Hie Geiman attacli公’s report 

fevert \y critizes the conduct of operation in 

I ondcn and states that tLe charge of I^anct'rs 

was fully (creditable?), 

Major Warcliaud (btains food from natives 

but is short of ammunition. 

His Shillook auxiliaries Lave frateinized 

with Sirdars Shillook troops and their oliie 

fs have offered their allegiance to the 

Khedive. 

PEKING NEW?. 
Lundon, Oct. 7. The Chinese Lfgnti이、 

oliicially denies iLe death oi the Ktupeivr ut 

China and states that the greatest liarmony 

exists between the Emperor mul tl e Kiupress 

Dowager. 

TTE DREYFUS' CASE. 

Oct. 7. The public prosecutor, to the 

C ourt of Cassation having exhaustively ex¬ 

amined papers is reported to bo in favor i f 

revision of the Dreyfus’ case. 

CRETAN AFFAIRS. 

ruy last letter, Generj\l 시in Yune.wlmn ntul 
Col. Min Sau；vho iiave returned homo ; two 
Korean students wlio wore stayiug in this- 
city have returued to their ol'logc in Vii、 
g“:in and fenir otluis \v< nt to New York in 
search o{ employment. Tl.o TAction is still 
occupitxl by Minister Yi Pomohia who 
seeras to enjoy himself hy taking street oar 
rides occasionally in liis unique costimu、. 1 
r오all), do not know、vlmt Wnefit Korcu de- 
yi'es by maiut' iiiinij n legation iu this enp- 
!tnl at tlie cost of tf l'2,000 per unnuiu, but 
it coxtainly a fiords a grout deni of umuse- 
ments for tl c “niggers” nml hoodlums of 
t반s city in^tlie wnv of u Minister uliose 

I Koreau Jieadgear nml flow ing robes seem to 
attract mucli attention aiu) onll out frequent 
yelling from tlie low class oitixQus of the 
eit.y, where' er li«. npreurs. One fortQimte 
tiling for Korea is tlmt (l.ose hooilluns think 
the wearer of the unsightly ftppurcl belougs 
to China and their insulting remarks nrc 
generally directed lo China and not to Ko¬ 
rea. . So you see tlmt by keopiug- the lo^u- 
tiou in this capital on tho part of tho Ko- 
rean Government the “niggevs” of Washing- 
toil are the only ones beiufited by it becniiFo 
the)，get. some fun out oft he Minister^ Imt 
uud robe. Spending §12,000 per nunum (or 
tbe Waabington n« j^rocs boems to me a rutli- 
er extravng>uit charity ! Columbus. 

tire from tie place until His Majesty grants 

its petition. 
* 

* * 

Coutributious are comiug iu to tbe Club 

from all sides to supply the fund for carry¬ 

ing on 1 he memorializing work. A fuel 

nierclinnt from Kwacbun, 30 li frotn Seoul, 

sold an ox load of fire wood for $1.20 

Hearing what the Club was fighting for tbe 

ox driver said to a member, “I see tLe Club 

is fighting for a good cause. I am sorry I 

C!iii uot help it. But I shall contribute what 

little money I have to support the patriotic 

movemeut. Here, I ueed 20 cents for 

traveling expenses, therefore I shall give the 

Club 按 1.00.” A chestnut roaster•一a little 

fellow—gave 5 cents from his little treasury 

to l.elp carrying on the contest. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

THE KHEDIVE AT C0NSTANTI0PLE. 
London, Oct. 4. The Khedive has nr- 

rived al Crnstai“inr>ple and is visiting the 

Sullan. T) e motives, for this visit arc un¬ 

known, buc it is supposed lo be connected 

m it/i tLe Khcdivial property in Rnsel. 

CAPT. MARCH AND PROMOTED. 
Oct. 4. Captain Marchand lias been 

pi onjoted to Major. 

PLAGUE IN BOMBAY. 

Oct. 4. Deaths from plague in tl.e city 

of mbay during ll.e ]iast week nuiounted to 

209 ns compared with 127 in the previous 

\v< ek. 
Deaths in tl：e Piesidency of Bombay 

amounted to 4,000 

FASHADA. 

Oct. 5. Cameron Higblnnders have re- 

tmned to Cairo leaving only Egyptians at 

Fushoda. 

The French government is cMiimunicat- 

ing with JMbjor Marchaud 니the Kile, in¬ 

Oct. 7. The ultimatum relating to Crete 

which was pressnted ou Wednesday to the 

Porte demands the commencement of (lie 

evacuation within a fortnight nnd its comple¬ 

tion in a month. 

FASH0DA NEC0TIATI0NS. 
Oct. The iusisiauce by the English 

ne\vs]>npers tlmt the evacuation of Fashodn 

must precede negotiations is deeply resfuled 

in French official quarters and it is declared 

(hnt no government dares accept such a 

procp< sitioo. 

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. 

(Continued from the last issue.) 

France is going through another critical 

moment in her history. The new revelation 

in the Diyfus case caused by (lie confession 

of forgery by Col. Henry puts a uew phase 

to the question and the whole country is 

clamoring for a revision of the trial. How 

the matter will turn out is the question asked 

by every Frenchman who is interested in the 

welfare of his country. Germany seems to be 

doing some clever diplomatic work. Slie is 

said to be in close touch with the St. Peters- 

berg Government and the relation between 

the czar and Kaiser is reported to be very 

cordial. But at the same time the Kaiser 

has adriotly concluded a treaty of alliance 
with the London Government by which 
England and Germauy will work together 
in Asia and Africa for mutual benefit. 

The foreign policy of Great Britain is said 
to bo undergoing sorre cliauges especially in 
regard to Cliina. The British public is tlior- 
ou-jltly tired of the constant humiliation llie 
British representative lias been subjected to 
at Peking by tiie bold diplomatic work of 
tlie Czar’s representative there, and the tntire 
press of the United Kingdom clamora for 
the change oi the ievertebrate policy of 
Lord Sa.i^hirv Tlie London cabinet has 
finally decider! to make a stand in spite of 
tbe peaceful wishes ol tlie Queen. The re¬ 
sult of this decision is said to be that Rus¬ 
sia made certain concessions to Great Britain 

hol^e5 umm 及 go., 
Chemulpo, K이년a” 

Autliorized Agents :一. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORl'OUATION. 

RUSSIAN ST RAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASU. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENT A L STIC AM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSMI1, COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND OUIENTA“ 
STEAMSIIIl> COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMISHIL1 
COMPANY. 

Through bill^ of liuling uml pussugw 

tickets issued to ail I parts of America uml 

Europe. 

SCn^AWiASHim 
HORTICULTUlilST. 

•] l>e only expert florist and Uu山u川!>u 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and Bhaiieirut-H have 

been ini ported from J»pun: You will /ii"l 

' a most complete collection ol ruro und Ik’uu- 

j tiful trees in his guldens. Orders prom|>l- 

ly executed. Gnrdcos silUHtcd in P’ldon片 

below the jupanose Irgation. 

Inspeclion solicited, 
3 27-4. 

— 

TSUJB & GO. 
Chinkokui, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods 

Blankets; Lodie», and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; li.ite; npckti-B； 

silk hanclkercliiefs, over-shoi-B and loilot mi- 

sir octing liim to (lespatci. an iflicer with his 

report takiug tlie Nile roule. 

FASH0DA AFFAIRS. 
Oct. 6. TLe Cairo correspomlent of the 

in China and the relation between St. Peters¬ 
burg and London is resuming concilia- 
toiy aspects. 

Tl,e Korean c. louy in this city is getting 
smaller every day. As I informed you in 

iclcs of various kinds. 

We are Belling the new gwlu nl iiiodcraU： "rk대 an'l 

we giwrantce tlic-ir quality. IiiH[)eclioit w noli^iu^l 

12-10. 
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A DVERTI8EMENT8. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 之 lf. non nm 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 10,00_0 

IIkad Oi-'ficb：— HONGKONG. 

ChitJ Mamuja—'W JACKHON, Ebq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcutti Foochow Batuvia 

^yom Singupoiv Bangkok Hourahayii 

Hamburg Saigon ITiml^olt Pennng 

Now Y아k Shanghai Amoy Y、，l⑴Imrna 

San FrunciHco Manila ^'ientHin Kniigooii 

Bombay Iloilo Hi 얘 o Poking 

NagAitiki 

Interest nllowt-d 이，Current AcoonntK 2 o/0 

r,o Dai I j Oi\luno« over $600. 

Money will be roccived on Fixed Deposit 

on tonnu to bo U6ci?rtiii"c(l on npplicution. 

Credits granted on approved Securities； 

»nd every (lesoriptiou of Blinking and Ex- 

t，h，"，ge biiHinees tranHucted. 

Di'uUh granted on London find the Chief 

Oomineroinl placen in Europfl, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, Auici'icu, Cliim‘, tuul ，i"cl 

Circular NotoH isBiiotl for llic uset of Travel- 
ern. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agcnln. 

OhoTnulp > I Uli Angunt 1897. 

■GE. 

FOli CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Plaru, 
Amakusa Marti, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily (li>|)a1ched from Hion^san. 

SHOJ1 KIVEU STEAMER CO., 

SKOUI, AND IUONOSAN. 

■，: O:- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Broker and Stevedore. 

Ltindiug, Shijiping, Forwniding 
hikI 

General C» nmiission Aguit. 

Purnol Kxj)ress l)i4\ve« n Seoul 次1: Clienmlim. 

Parcels and freight uooepted on through 

Bills ol Lading to «ml from PyengjMinjj. 

Parcels will be delivtied ut. th« liuiiKe t.f 

consigneeB. 
Cliunnilpo otti< e, 

Opposite Nippon Yuru KiukIiu. 
Seoul Office mltiiesp. 

促帳 餘水陸앤出張店 
Pyeugyang Office Addiess. 

12 30. 

DAI ICHI GSNKO, LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

I’Hid up Capital, 90,C00 Slmm! of 谷：jO.OO 
eftuh. 4,^00,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Kntcti of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 ik.t cent: Yokohama 7.10 i>er cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yolclcaiclii 7.10 per cc*nf: KiyoU) 7.10 per 
cc-nt: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 j»cr cent: Fu- 
yan 1.2 \tar cent: HhimonoHeki OJO per cent: Nugahaki 
fl.10 per cent; Slianghai 4.10: Qenfian 0.10 per (•公ut: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEKEST Ifi ALLOWED AS FOLLOW分 

A. On Current Accounl, One cent per 多】00 per dny on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On iixal Deposit for 12 inonths nt CJ per cent. 
C. On fixed DeposilH for 6 monllm at |>cr cent. 
I). On fixetl DejM)8its for 3 months at per c«nt. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Accoim! in. 
onlenlnted nl die rate of 4 rents per $<00.00 per dar. 

Cnrre8|joiuiorit of I he branch offices of 
the Yokohama Spcciu Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
banlc which has no direct branches iri the 
ciii< H of Enropu and Auieikfa bnt will ac- 
conunodate itn patrons in tbese lines through 
ilb corroHpoiul^ntfi~the Yokohama Specie 
Rank. 

K. 
12-30. 

Sasaki, 
Mannger. 

-：0：- 

James McMullan, 

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

JurI jcccnvecl 

fl3 Cases Mellins Food 

SO “ IIiGniiAND Cheam (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Ciif^sk (Ei；am) 

194 pnclcnges Carbolic Acid 

80 “ Jc)，c9’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES: 

Mkijjn^ 】’o이)一2-6 ins 冬 14.00 j)or Joz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ ‘‘ “ 
1-6 ‘‘ 9.00 “ “ G “ « “ 

Mkllin^s Food Hiscuri's—2 \b tins. $12.00 ner do/.. 
Mkixins I'mui^ion—2 G Eoltles S750 per cloz. 
IIipiiLAND Oukam—1 ]b tins $3.00 pei* doz. ?ll.r>0 per 

ease of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per <K z. $1 ] .00 
per case of 6 doz. 

Dutch Ciikfso (small I\ed cdnms) J^l.60 ea. $3G per 
case of 으4 

C-Aiuioi.ic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gnl Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum 관3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Ji:y»성, lrLUii>—-6 Gul Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $G.25 44 $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37,50 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

j Gal tins 1.75 each $20 dot 24 tin cj\se 
bottles (50c. each J6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in ca6c, 

Jk、”幻, Sanitary Powukr—1 Cwt Omks $10.00 each 

i “ “ 6.50 “ 
Tins |3.00 per doz. 

JEYES’ SOArS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOIJX 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Cmx)niDK of Limk—tins 25 els. on $2.75 per doz. 

Russet Ckkam—Bottler 50 “ “ 5.50 “ “ 

Putmrose Soai'—$3.75 j>cr 50 lb Bar. 

Sumiuor requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists Sundries 

luinls, Oils, Enauielb', Colors, etc. 

Provisions, (AmericaD, English and French) 
Chcfoo Jams. Jellies and Fruits. 

Cnefoo Hand uinde lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen articl期 made nt our 

Tmlustriul Schools from best Scotch wool. 
Tei.ms： Boxing Free; Down prices not charged o：\ 

lees tlun .J doz. Cash should nccomixnny order, Cheques 
payable to 

Y. TAKAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

MemUr of (lie Jaj-ane«! Ilorticullura) Society and 
As&ociate of llic Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a nurober of beautiful shade trees 

fruit tlirub?, aD(l rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect Biitisfaclion. 

Orders arc promptly executed and my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West eido of the Jnpanese Legation. 

InK|tf：ctioii solicited. 
4 16. 

--: o:- 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN! 
We b.*g to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle DiplomiUic. 

We are prepared. to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of tlic very best quality at moderate prices. 

Fi.期h.8Ui)i)】i期 due to arrive by every steamer. An in 

spection,i6 respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-： O :- 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of “iiiiovno mineral water; 

bottled by Messrs Ono bras, & Co. at their Imperia 
Mineral AVuter Springs, Yunoniachi, 11 irano, 1 adamura 

Kawabe-Gori, Hiogo Ken, Japan. 
••The walnr is clear and colourless ami possess an u^ree- 

ablc taste. It has a faint Hcid rcnction, but uj>on l>oilin? 
nn alkaline one, with lil光ration of carbonic ncid gas. Its 
snedfic gravity, at 15.5C. (G0.R) is 1.0022 The qnau- 
tilieH of total solid matter ;md constituents found m each 

litre of the water are as follows :— 
Total solid matter 2.504; Bic；nl»onate ol Sodium 0.W9 

Chloride of Poltassiimi 0.048 ; bicarbonate of Culcium 
9.506 ; Chloride of Sodium 1 M\; Bicrnbonate of M'- 
ncsium 9.268 ; Aluminiu & Iron 9.007; Acid 0.119 

Carbonic; Acid (free) 0.78G. 
From the above analysis the water comes under the 

“nuiriate요 aUwiine” class. ,T . . 
(Signed) K. Sliiimdn, President Osaka Hvgienic 

Laboratory. M. KiUio, Direclor. 

Dec. 25th, 189G. 

A. Drcwell, Sole A예t and Rlanuger, 
Kol、e, Japan. 

J. GAELURD JE_E5 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotel 81 tinted within the ImperittI 

Puluce grounds, lias spacious, commodious 

i\nd well li I tod befl ri'onis. He cuisine is 

of the best Vrencli style. 

The annexed Provision St<，i'- 1ms just, 

received： 
Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar iu Imlk 
Bc*st Ningchow Tea in Tins and Ijoxea 
Sc»>tcl) whisky 
Spirit of wine 
Cruams, Candies ami ulht*r s wee Is 

Epyptiun Cigiireltrs. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Stoul. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
9. A, M. 

SEOUL DEDIV四 

12 m. ' 3 r. >i 

, COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 

H<?1 ween Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Clu-miilpo 9 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

Se<-ul and Songdo ~| 
Sei.ul und Hnijii > 9 a. m. 2:30 p. m. 
Seoul & Pyengyang J 
Seoul and Wonsan 9 A. m. 

Seoul and Kongjn 'j 
Stoul und Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju ^ 9 A. M. feoul and Taiku 

foul und Tongnai J 

2 p. M. 

3 p. M. 

용， 
TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO” 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE9C0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., NEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTDo 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD, 

The undersigned 

NIPPON YUSEEI m%m. ASents for the above 
(.iaran mails'j'Eamsh11*co.) are prepared to accept 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : risks at current ratas. 

L 闕_! i O0a, 

DHEMULPO. 

s. s. DESTINATION { DATES 

Kobe, via Fusan, [ lg乂) Tsushima, Naga- Oct. 16th 
saki, and Shimo- p. m. 
noseki 

Genkai Tientsin, via Oct- 18th 
Chefoo. m» 

Sendai Vladivostock, via Oct 13th 
Nae-asai, Fusan, 
and Gensan. 

p. Ql. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(from other papers.) 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZSO， 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSRN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

NOTIGL 
I, the uiidersignpcl, 1 

ftorn niy trip f.t Enr(»| e, 1，:， 

inform the jniM'u 

| i.Irons in |>articulur l).；i 

s( tilted my businss as Coi；.i 

ii g Agtut ami Auctii'iiccr. 

F. II. Morsel. 

Oiemul po, Jui.e 6 th, 1898. 

ing rt-turned 

iiiiicli pleasure 

and my 

liav«- a«*nin 

u-Furward- 

ADDITION TO JAPANESE DOMAINS. 

It will be remembered that Mr. Sliinroku 

MizutHni and several others by chance first 

touched at the so-called Wicks islands in 

the southern Pacific during their adventur- 

ou.s voytige on board the sailing vessel Tenyu 

Maru in 1896. These islands were then not 

owned by any G« vernmenl and as the result 

of an application made by Mr. Mizuiani to 

tbe Japanese Government soon after Jiis re¬ 

turn, tlie 'Vicks islands were added to Japa¬ 

nese dominion and were eventually included 

iu the group of (lie Bonin islands (Ogasawa- 

ra-jima). Under these circumstuncc*s Mr. 

Mizutuui, the di.'C-overer of tl.e islands pre- 

sented stnotlier Hpplication to tlie Author¬ 

ities requesting tlie lease of tl^e island^ and 

on tl.c 21st inst. the Authorilics agreed to 

lease the group to tlie discoverer for tlio 

'IQtu 1QQQ Pmt Annum $6.00 
I n, I ozjo. pKU 이 5 ciiN-re 
  ■ - 

term of 10 years. Wo mny ftiVl thftt tlie ro* 

port tlint thr Wicks islumls Jmvo l>eeu oir 

cupied by the United States is untruo, tho 

islands nppvoprinttnl by th»t l'owor being 

tho Wakes islands some 600 wiles distant 

ft.이n the Wicks islands. 

SUGAR AS AN ARTICLE OF SOLDIERS' FOOD. 

The Berlin corre^pondont of the Ditily 
Mail gives n very curious account of sowo 

experiments mmlc during the lust Gorinun 

manoeuvres, on the value of sugrtv na food. 

T이\ men were subjcclcd to tho Bugiu' 

while another ten received exftolly tho snmo 

rations as tlio rest of t lio wruiy. Tlio mo" 

chosen for tho special diet wero weak cor¬ 

poreally. Accoi'di u ； to tho olVicinl report, 
the weight of the sugar nion inorcnsoil blu ¬ 
ing mnnoeuvres moro than tlmt of (lio »non 
on the onliniiry ration. "It wnR .pro메. 
tlmt during long mnrclies tlie (ocliiH'H of 
hunger could be kept down lor u longer t ime 
by the use of sug«r, tlmt tlio m’gui. 
suflcrcd le明 from tliir.st tlmn tlio oiliers, nuu 
that a few pieces of sugar sufficed to .still 
tiiirst for n considcniblo time. H 'vaH 
observed tnnt symptom.s of oxliiuiHlion or ol 
smiHtruko were «,uioUl.v ovorcomo by n 
rat ion of sugar.'' The nuthoriUc-s now re¬ 
coin mend tlmt sugar bo coiiHidfml h 
article of soldiers’ (oed, und tlmt, ul)ovo nl ’ 
soldiers on the mi"•(山 mIioiiM lnivo h 卜”1»|가’ 
uf il. All schoolboys will be dcliglitcd \villi 
this vindiatdou of tlicir fiivourilc Io.hI, re- 
muiks the Spedalor, but it will be- **o snr- 
i.i-ise to the medical prole代non [m 
« |,o recognise wlmt cIm ftp nuyar I.b.s (1 이>c iol- 

our | ourcr clu卜sph. 
― 

WEALTH 아 THE WORLD. 

Miclmel G. Mullmll, the mo«t noted 
statistician in tl.c world, l.us recently rftvwd 
his figures repre-enting the wealth of ";e 
leading，mU이w in the world, with the \o\- 

l0'S^aU...........$81,750,000 000 
Great Britain.  59,0.i0,000,000 
France ...47,950,000,000 
=y.40,200,000,000 
iiJZ y.32,125,000,000 

xZna. 

^：：...：：：：：：. 
The loregcing computations aic l)aw<l 

upon vnlue shown by real eMtalc rccori H, 
building merdmndifee, railwnys and tl.e 
circulaliug medium ol each nation. II" 
notes tl.c fact tlmt, Mo — 게)l: 
nations have attained tlicir 루厂0公 ’’ 
United States \h app.<rc*ntly at tlio t ireHl.ol.J 
ol an ijidustrial devolopinc-nt wIjicI. it I.uh 

never dreamed of before. Acconiin^ • r- 
Mulhall. tlj wealth of the United m 
1850 was $7,130,000,000; in 汗U b，- 
160,000,000; in 1870, $25,9«2,000 00( m 
in 1880, $^1:5,042,000,000; in 1888, ^1,- 
60：J,000,000: in 1898, $81,7:)0,000亡)’). 

Tlie increase of wealth duriuK 1»네 녀" 
years in nearly half aa much 6h the t l«l in 
1880. These are wonderful figures ... . 



Clje Inbcpcnbcnt, 
Isni'ru jtv try Tuesday, Thdrshay and Hatdmday 

AT 8E0DI-, KOIIKA. 

rUBLIOTTBD BY . 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OP SEOUL, KOREA. 

K. I). STEWARD 次 CO., flTP^MULPO AGENTS. 

The Independent iR (})c only English 
newspaper in JCoren, and, having unique oj)- 
porlunitiea for obtnining reliable news it 

offers the public fail ly awmrate informution 

on nil Korean topics. 1( lia.s coi'rfHpondentfl 
in I lie varioUH ports anti j)urpow?8 !o rcpre- 
Bcnl not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertiHinp medium, of courHC, Thk 
Independent offers unsurJpassGd opjiortiini- 

ticu to those who wish to Bocuro n 8lnm! of the 

rapidly growing Korean Irndr*. 

THE INDEPENDENT, THT：RSD.\Y, OCTOBER 13th, 1898. 一 ,■―^« 

! trouble. Nevertheless if you can give us 

NOTICE TO OmKf出PONr)ENT8, 

No attention will he juiid to unonymoiiH cormminiwi- 
lioiis« All letters or cornmunie/ilionH Hlionld be addreiss- 
어I to Thk Indk^kndknt, Hcoul, Korea, nn«l all remil- 
iuncM should l建 rnude to die Hume. Deliveral free any- 
whera in Seoul. For all j*oinlH out/»|flc* llio poHtnKo \iill 
bv exliM. 

THK CLUB VICHSUS MINISTERS. 

The fr이it of the now Pftkce Gate still 

continues to bo the ^cene of political agita¬ 

tion. We intormed our readers in the lust 

issue that the Club lmd presented on the 

10th iust., a third momorial praying Ilis 

Majesty to dismiss (lie Ministers immed in 

furmer petitions. On the lltli inst., nbout 

4 p. m., His Majesty answered to the third 

memoriul as follows：■— 

“ Your memorial cnrofully noted. After 

Luving received Our proviou.s replies, you 

still refuse to retire. Is tlmt right? (literally 

on wlmt principle do you do so ?). Wit hout 

wuiting for the considerntions of Your 

Sovereign, you persist only in importunato 

doraauds indulging, ns yon j) lease, in 

noisy clamor. We can hardly find worda 

to cxprcM Our diHpleusuro at this (im¬ 

pudent) attitude of the people. Tliorcfore, 

retire!” 

The above answer was followed by n verb¬ 

al message irum His Mnjesty through Mr. 

Yi Cliuiyen, the Governor of Seoul, t) the 

effect tlmt the Club should disperso ns its 

requests shall be carelully Httended to aiul 

the (Jrown Prince fcela nervous in his 

illness at the presence of the crowd so nenr 

the Palace. The nnswer of the Club to tlie 

Emperor wns respectful but firm. It bogged 

His Majesty to he pntient with his im¬ 

portunate “children,” promised th:\t the 

Club would take speoiftl piiins to keep quiet 

and concluded by saving tlmt “if the Min¬ 

isters are not dismissed one day we will not 

retire one day, if they stay in the (govern¬ 

ment) one hundred days wo will .slny lieru 

one hundred dft)，s.” 

VICTORY. 

PetitioDs of the Independents were 

granted and the club adjourned at 6 p. m , 

yesterday. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

INDIANS ON WAR PATH. 
London； Oct. 8. Indiaus in Minnesota 

have killed a Major and six men of the 

United States army. Fighting continues 

and reinforcements with gatling guns have 

been deflpatched from St. Paul. 

MORE FRENCH SOLDIERS FOR CRETE. 

Oct. 8. The French are pending 800 

more men to Crete. • 

SICKNESS AMONG ThE SOUDAN FORCE 

Ocf、8. There are 700 men sick in Cairo 

hospitals being six percentage of the whole 

Soudan force. 

Sir H. II. Kitchener has returned to 

Cairo where lie met with an enthusiastic 

reception. 

PEKING NEWS. 
L이idon, Oct. 10. 66 Cossacks, 2 seven 

pounderH, 26 Britiali marines, 30 Germans 

arrived uf. Peking ou Legati이i service. 

T^ungli yaraeii protested agaiust the ex 

ccsflive number of the Russian escort which 

doubles that of any other Power. It is 

feared in Poking that the Cossacks will be 

retained permanently. 

A SECRET ORDER. 
Oct. 10. A confidential order has been is¬ 

sued to the French gemlarmery to arrest Buy 

Orlenni (?) in cane nn attempt ’he mafic to 

cross the frontier. 

A GREAT STRIKE IN PARIS. 

Oct. 10. A great strike in the building 

trade lias occurcd in Paris. There were 

40,000 strikers lust Saturday, and to day 

the number has risen probably to 60,000. 

So fur diatui'bnnces have been slight but 

great military precautions are being taken 

rikI 20,000 troops arc ready for emergencies. 

It is runiortd that the strike is being 

fomented for political purposes. 

•Wovka on (ho exhibition are stopped. 

CRETAN NEWS. 
Oct. 10. 1 ( the Sultan refuses to comply 

with tlie ultimatum uf I lie Powers, he will 

lose the sovereignty over Crete. 

THE EGYPTIAN WAR OFFICE. 

Oot. 10. The Egyptian war office is to 

be removed immedintely to Khartoum iu 

order to facilitate the -military ndministra- 

ti 에. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
W« »ra not responsible for tho opinions 

correspondents.—Ed, Ii>d. 
of 

Seoul, Oct. 12th, 1898. 
Dear Mr. Editor: — 

How about coal for the winter ? I look 

in vain through your ndvertisemeuts to see 

whether Mr. Goi*sohalki or rur enterprising 

Japanese mei*clmnts m e not ready t > supply 

t! « ir customers for the winter. It is true 

tla' liulepenclonce Club has fir so：i'.e time 

been making it warm euough fer some for¬ 

eigners ns well ns Koreans but some of us 

liuvc no idea of coruing wilhiu the sphere of 

the influence of the Club and unless we can 

get coal we fear wc shall be left out in the 

cold. Meraorializatiou is the popular thing 

now, but I don’t want you to go to that 

help in this direction by reminding our 

business people of our imperative needs you 

j will confer a great blesaiDg on the foreign 

| community. Believe roe. Mr. Editor. 

Yours truly, 

A Resident 
* 本 ♦ 

Chemulpo 10th, Oct. 1898. 

The Editor “I쑈dependent.” 

Deak Sir：—In speaking of civilization, 

i I have heard some persons remark that such 

j can only exist where there is Christianity. 

Snoh however has never been my own view. 

Civiiizatiou did exist a long time before 

Christianity. Here is an illustration of the 

civilization of a people who profess no Chri¬ 

stianity. Tlie Chinese residents of Chemul¬ 

po have officially signified their desire to 

place over the grave of the late G.W. Lake a 

tombstone or monument in apprecintiou 

of his friendliness toward tlie Chinese dur- 

iug the late war and to the day of his 

foul murder. I believe this is civilization 

enough, and rather shames some who 

profess to be Christians. The deceased was 

carried to his grave and last resting place 

late at night, by a few hired coolies and ouly 

a policeman accompanied liis remains. No 

ministers showed charity enough to follow 

the remains to hold the burial service, al¬ 

though there are several here. It would 

have been more cl.aritable if at least one of 

his countrymen had undei'takeu to give the 

last few words lor the deceasecl. The beat 
motto is, every one to liis station, ami the 
cook to the fore sheet. 、 

I a iii Dear Sir, Respectfully, ' 
Old Resident and Strict Observer. 

■ - — ^ _=■ 

HOUSE, 
Chemulpo Korea, Oct 10,1898. 

The Partnership hitherto existing 
between Walter D. Townsend and 
David W. Deshler is hereby dissolved 

by mutual consent. 
The business will be carried on as 

before, by Walter D. Townsend, under 

tlie firm name of Townsend & Go. 
WALTER D TOW供SEND. 

DAVID W. DESHLER. 

Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:-- 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE- 

CORrO RATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASfl. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 
OCCIDEN I'AL ANL) ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Tlnougli bills uf lading uml 

tiokc-td itvsiievl to all j'arts oi Am^rica tiud 

Europe. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. . 

Rev. Mr. "Whittemore is here staying 

with Mr. and Mrs. Gifford. 
* 

* 本 
Drs. Underwood, Vinton and Grierson re- 

turned from a country trip on Saturday last. 
* 

* * 
Dr. Hardie left here yesterday morning 

for u country trip, hoping to reach SoDgdo 

in Lis itinerations. 
* 

幸 * 

We learn that Mr. E)eshler of Chemulpo 

will soon leave for America on account of 

his health. 
* * * 

Rev. J. S. Gale, arrived here on Tuesday 

from Wonsan, travelling overland. He is 

the guest of Rev. and Airs. Appenzeller. 
* 

+ e 

Rev. Appenzeller returned to Seoul on 

Saturday last from a trip to Wonsan making 

the journey overland via tlie Diamond 

Mountains. 
* 

必 ♦ 
The foreign community in Chongdong 

was considerably interested iu the meeting 

of the ludependeutp, especially last Tuesday 

as we uoticed quite a few strolling or stand¬ 

ing on the outskirts of the assembly. * 
* 

* * 
The Korean Hepositoi y lor August and 

-Se] 'teiiiber comes out the two numbers bouDd 

togotber. We are informed th*»t the rush 

of work incident to the nunual meeting of 

the Mission to which the editers belong was 

ti e cause of the delay. 
* 

* * 
Tie principal store keepers along tLe 

lufiin streets have decided to close their 

sl.ops and keep them closed until the Em-- 

perur grants the petition of the Club by dis- 

nii sing the Ministers who have evoked so 

niucli popular disaffection. 
奉 

* 水 
Mr. Hunt of Pyongyang is here for llie 

purpose of attendiug the Annual Meetings of 

tl；e Presbyterian Mission. He arrived from 

Japan last week where he weut to meet Mrs. 

Himtwho had just arrived from America. 

Tliey are the guests of Mrs. Miller. 
* 

* # 
The wife of Kim Honguiulc was sentenced 

to be exiled for the term of tln.ee years. The 

reason 土or this decision of the court is that 

though she denied having had any know¬ 

ledge of the plot it is impossible that she 

should have been altogether ignorant of u 

scheme of which l.er husband was the 

author (!!) 
* 

* * 

Ou Saturday last while the Chinese were 

working on one of the large buildings on the 

South Gate Street, tl.e rope witli which they 

、、ere hoisting a big beam wrighing four or 

five tons, broke, and the bcinu fell breaking 

an arm of one man in four )1 aces and cut¬ 

ting his liaud all to |>ieces. Another man 

l.afl only slightly damaged liis ankle, while 

another who was on the top of (he beam was 

a good deaj shaken. Mr. Stripling who was 

imssing by at the time had I he injured men 

conveyed to Dr. Baldock’s Hospital but the 

I Doctor being absent they were taken to Dr. 

i Avison who dressed the wounds aud made 

them comfortable. 
* 

* • 
YOUNG KOREA. 

On the 11th inst, the meeting nt the 

j Palace Gate \va& attended by the pupils of 

j five diflerent schools in Seoul including the 

i French, Japanese and Russian language 

schools. Their circular states that as the 

Independence Club is fighting for the cause 

I of justice and good government, it is the 

duty of t.lie students to join the Club iu beg 

giDg His Majesty U) buve the laws of the 

country properly enforced so that the life 

and property of the people may be secure. 
* 

KOREAN WOMEN MOVE. 

Yesterday p. ra. the members of the 

Female Educatu n Society, about 100 strong 

期me to the front of tLe Kew Palace and 

sent in a memorial begging His Mojesty that 

schools should be opened for girls as well as 

for boys. The document iu passing, en 

dorses the words and work of the Independ¬ 

ence Club. His Majesty graciously replied 

to the memorial promising the members of 

the Society that tl,e Education Department 

si.all be ius(ruc(ed to establish schools for 

the education of gir]s. To our knowledge 

tbi9 is the first lime a body of women com¬ 

bi peel in a public petition of this kind. We 

wish the Society all success! 
* 

KIM H0N6n*UK FXECUTED. 

About 6 p. m. on the 10th inst., Kim 

HongDiuk, t.lie principal author of the coffee 

conspiracy, Kong Hongsik to whom was en¬ 

trusted the execution of the plot, and Kim 

Jongwha who put (he poison in the cofiee, 

were haDged. Mr. Sin Kuisun, then Min¬ 

ister of Law, had the bodies exposed in the 

pnblic square where they were horribly 

mulihxted by an infuriated mob. A passer¬ 

by who suggested tliat it was unnecessary to 

maltreat a corpse was badly handled by the 

crowd who mspecled him lo be an accom¬ 

plice in the plot. We are glad to learn tJmt 

his injuries did not prove fatal. 

The barbarity of Mr. Sin in giving up 

the bodies to the savage crowd is as shocking 

as it is illegal. On tl.e 11th iiist., His Maj¬ 

esty, by a special decree, dismissed Mr. Sin, | 

the Minister of Law and Mr. Yi Iuwoo, 

the Vice Minister of Law, in disgrace for 

having allowed the inch to mangle the bodies 

of the criminals. 

support them or help to do so, obtain the 
means by doing these very things. 

分. 
These things are necessary but theu why not 

send unordained men to the field to carry on 
tliese tliiugs, and allow the others to keep 
tlicir own vows. No one can liave ftuy ob- 
jectiou to the way in which an advertiser iu 
your columus ruus Lis mission or his busi¬ 
ness in China, because i.e nins the oue to 
support the other and advertises In the 
Shanghai papers to that effect, 

本 

本 • 
The argument used by some that the 

Eastern trader will not ^sell his goods nor 
Lis Diedicines for less than 100巧 profit is 
plausible, Imt no excuse, ior two blacks do 
not make one white. Sat；]'. 

STRAY NOTES. 

The discussion about the “Missionary 

agencies” runs along its beateu way. But 

there is one point which has seemed lo es¬ 

cape the Dotice of both sides; “Fair Play” 

just seemed to tuuch on it. It is this! The 

majority of missionaries are ordained men 

aud have professed that they believe they 

are called of God to tlie work of the pas¬ 

torate. • Their predecessors said, so it is re¬ 

corded, “We will give ourselvw to the min¬ 

istry of the word and to prayer,” while 

tbeir successors fay we will give ourselves 

to building, teaoljing, buying and selling, 

etc., etc., forgetting that the men who 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Oct. 7, Hairiong from Pyong^vung. Oct, 8,. K、jtm”chn 
from Pyengyang. Oct. 9, Kotobuki from Wonsan. 

DEPARTURES. 

Oct. 7, Vo^ock for P.-A. C. N. G. W. Oct. 8, //ai- 
riong for Japan. OcL 10, Kyoi^hac for Pyoogyaug. 

—一 i GE, 
Any person indebted to or rlftimiug from 

the estate of George Wilkins Lake, (lecHiued 

are requested to nmke ironu?din(Q settle¬ 

ment with the inulcisigned. 

Edward Lake. 
Chemulpo 8th Oot. 1898. 

■■E. 
We beg to iiiform the public tlmt, w<j 

have started n Washing Company, at 

Chemulpo, under the nftnie of ^Chemulpo 

Washing Company,M with a view to give 

to •' he Foreign Iiesulenta < very facility 

to liave thoir clothes propelly wiisl»ed. To 

that end, ue have engaged from Shungai 

ueccsHiuy skilled VVaslurineii, mid uow wo 

are reudy to undt-rtalce the work. 

Every attention will be given and charges 

moderate. 
PatroDnge ef the Foieign Rc-sidenfs me 

respectfully solicited. Our estfiblishmeut, is 

situated North of the Fi.epcb Church. 

Wang H'rng Loon, 
Manager. 

HORTICULTURIST. 

H,e only expert florist nr.cl Idmlncnpe 

gardener in Seoul. 
25,000 fruit, flower aud sliudetrees have 

been imported from Japan: You will find 

a most complete collection of rare and beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gardens. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gardens eiluuted in Pililong 

below the Japanese l. gatioD. 

Inspection solicited. 

327-4. - 

TSUJ1 & GQ« 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have juBt received tlie following goods:— 

Blankets; Ltidia», and gentlemen^ etock- 

ingfl； Genthmei^s gloves; bate; necktie； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new gooda at moderate price，and 

we guarantee their quality. Infipeciior, is w>licite<l 

12-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI DAI ICHI OINKO, LTD. Y, TAKAHASHL 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 0,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f 

10,000,000 

■GE. 

FOR (；1I KMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Mam, 
Suminoye Maru， 

Will be dully di> pat died from Hiongsnn. 

SIIOJI HIVKR STKAMER CO., 

SKOUL AND RIOXQ8AN. 

-：0：- 

A, SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and StevtJiU>ro. 

Lnnding, Shipping, Foiwntdii^ 
and 

General C니muiMiou Agnit. 

Parcel Express b^twe« n Seoul & ( heinulpo. 

Parcels and freiylil ncrepted on ihrougli 

Bills ol Lading to “ml from Pyengyan^. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the Iioubo of 

consignees. 
Chen "l”o offiu、 

Opposite Nip|)«»n Ynst*n Ku•卜、m. 
Seoul Office add res”. 

渴規 錄木陸能出張店 
Fyengyai.g Offin，Addrosp. 

12 30. 

Hkad OrKirK：—HONGKON(J. 

(Thief Mimaycr-'W JACKf-ON, Kbq, 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcutt.t Foochow liatavia 

Ljoiii Singapor.' Hungkok Soumbftya 

Hamburg Saigon Hmikolc Penang 

New York Slmriglui Ani'iy Yokolininn 

Sau Francisco Manila 'I'i^ntwin liniip;oon 

Botubfty Iloilo Min^o I’oUing 

NagHsaki 

Interest allowed on Curronl Account.s 2 o/0 

ru Dailj Balance over 役500. 

M이，ey will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be H6ccrtiiirie<l on nppliciition. 

Orpdits granted on，나>|)r"vo(l Soonritics, 

and every description of Bunking nnd Ex- 

cbimgo biiBinoes transuded. 

Drafts grunted on Lond이l nnd the Chief 

Commercial plnccB in Eim>)m, India, A na¬ 

ira 1 in, America, Chinn, u…I Jiiptui; uixi 

Circular Notes ismied for t)u> iiho of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
y\ 

^liemulp > 1 lt!i August 185)7. 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90/HX) SIiares of $/)0.00 
ouch. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Bat必、of Exchange. 

Tokyo 7 JO i>or cent; Yokolmiua 7.10 i>er cent: Owaka 

6.10 pr cent: Yokkniohi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 

Niignla 7.10 r>cr rent: Nn^oya 7.10 |»er ^ent: Fu- 

b；in 1.2 per cent： SniujonoHeld 0.10 |»c*i cent: Nagasaki 

fi.10 i>er cent； Shanghai 4.10: Gen出m 6.10 per cent: 

Clicinulpo 1.10 per cent: Kolx; 6.10 per cent, 

'interest is allowed as follows： 

A. On Current Account, One cent per ?100 per clay on 

Daily Balance of 00.00 nnd over. 

B. Oi\ lixed Devils for 12 niontlia ut 6} per cent 

(\ On fixed Deposit for 6 immlliB at f>] per cent. 

D. On fix公fl Deposits for 3 months at 4h pci. cent. 

Interest on money overdmwn on Current Accomil is. 

rnloulated at the rate of 4 cento per $100.00 per day. 

CorrusponJent of ihe brancli offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Rank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at thifi 
bank which hue no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe nnd America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate itspatronn in tboRe lines through 
it8 correspondents■—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

•:o:- 

James MclVIullan, 

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

.TiiPt receive 1 
:W (，ases Mellins Food 
nd " Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch CmcicsE ( Edam) 

191 packnpes^Cnrbolic Acid, 
8G “ ,Teyes, preparalions. 

O FFERED ATTIIE^FOLLO \N INO PRI( ES： 

Mei.mnN Fooi^—24Y Am ^14.00 |ier doz. 3 doz. in (rafie 
2-6 bottles 14.00u 11 3 “ “ “ 
1-G “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 

Mkllin’8 Food Biscuits—긴 lb tins. $12,00 per doz. 

Mku.ins rMVU-sioN—2-G Bottles $750 per doz. 

IIioiiiiAN]) Cjuu.m一1 】b tins $3.00 per doz. $11.50 per 

cas-o of 4 doz. 

Bftby tins $2.00 |>er (kz. $11.00 
per case of C doz. 

Dutch Cijteeso (small Red ctlams) $1.60 ca. $36 per 
case of *J4 

Caiuioijc Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gul Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gnl Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 

Onl tins $1.25 each $M.OO “ “ 
Fluid—6 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

%2 “ “ $6.25 “ $70.00 per doz, 
1 “ “ ,3.50 “ 87.50 “ “ , 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $3fi.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 each 多20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz.] 2 Bottles 

in case. 

Jby比Sanitauy Powder—1 Gwt Casks $10.00 encli 

i “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

| JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Cklouide of Li&ik•一tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 

Russori' Cream—Bottles 60 “ 1 ‘ 5.50 “ 11 

Pkimuose SoAr一$8.75 per 50 lb Bar, 

Rummer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, aud Druggists Sundrias 

r；viu(8, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (Amerk*an, Englisli aud French) 1 

Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 
Chofoo Hand made lace: nnd aP kinds ， 

Of 'Voolen articles made fit our 
Industrial Schools from l>est Scotch >vool. 1 

I'K'tMS： Boxing Free; Dozen prices n««t clmrged on 
lees than 쇼 doz. Qish should accompany order, Cheq'UH 

, payable to 

James IVlcMullan, 
Chefoo. 

Member of the - 

Asfiociate of ihe 

I have 

Japanese Horticultural Society ai 
he Imperial Agricultural Society. 

in<] 

j, 11>C _1 Agricultural Socit . 

‘ „«，、.. number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, ehrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders arc i，i_ou)i，tly executed and my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong ou the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

4 16. 

--: o:-- 

SN BOSS闕ESS kU\H I 
We bog to inform tlie public 

that wa have this ^ay 

Reopened Our Store 

Opposite tlit‘ Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to 抑pply provisions, preserve 

winefi, etc., of Ihe very beat quality at moderate prices. 

Fr期h.suppli期 due to arrive by every sto-amev. An m 

specfion_i8 respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

imperial mineral water 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of "HiRANO minebai. watkr; 
Imiilwl by M아si-s Ono bios, & Co. nt their 수lipem 
Mineral Wiitev Springs, Yunoniachi.IIirano, rndammu 

Kawabe-Goi'i. Hiogo Ken, Japan. 
“The w.itar is clear and colourless and possess an a육i.ee" 

able taste. It lias a iaii.l ；.c'h1 naclion, but <U>on boiling. 
:m nlknline one, will，li'.Kjration ol cavbomc »cid gas. In 

specific giaviiy, nt 15.5G. (00.F.) is 1.002-. rhe qi: 
tllieH of total solid nmttcr ；md oiistituenls found in eacli 

litre of the watt-r are as follows :— 
Tot쎄ill ins.lter 2.504; ]lic,,rljor.ate o! Sodium 0^939 

CI«lori>le of Poltassimn 0.048 ; HicnrhoniOe 옛유1,111 

nusirnn 9.2GS ; Aluminia & Iron 9.007; Ac시 0.119 

Oirl>onic; Acicl (free) 0.78G. ，"니or 
Fiom the nlK^ve analysis the water comes under tl»o 

nnmriated alkiiline^ rix.4i- • 
(Signed) K. Shim：ula, Pi^sdent 11〉니예比 

Laboratory. M. KU;、o, Diivclor. 

Dec. 25tb, 1896. 

A. Drcwoll, Sol너 Ap nt ainl M^nag.-r, 

Kobe, Japan. 

jB mum jeu_e5 
Agents，Chemulpo. 

SEOUL HOTEL- 
This Hotel silu .t^d within the luiperiai 

Pal nee grounds, has s—ou 산，commodious 

and well fiited bed rooms. T“a cuisine is 

of the best French slylo. 

The anm-xed Provision Sti iv lines just 

received: 
Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar in Wulk 
Bi-st Niugchow Tea in Tins ;i"나 boxes 
Scotch whisky 
Spirit of wine 
Cr 애 ms, Cun dies and other swouts 
Ravpti in Cig.irelhs. 

F. Bijno. 
Pr* pnetor, 

Teh granhic A(1 dless. Bijuo-SrouI. 



l \ 多’ AN EXPONENT OF 、、 낮 

^ KOREAN NEWS, POLITICS, COMMERCE, 會 

z LITERATURE, EDUCATION, RELIGION AND PROGRESS. 

llijilSif ?E0ULj K0F^EA' ^Tl—AY, OCTOBER" 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

Holy Communion 
MattioB - - 

Evensong - 

SUNDAYS. 

8 / 

11 . 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Preaching service will be held at the First Methodist 

Church Building at 4 o’clock to-morrow 

Sermon by Rev. Whit(emoi*e of Pyengyang. 

afternoon 

E6LISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANCHES ET I、ftTES 

Premiere Messt 6h | A. m. 

D(uxi6me Messe 9h i A. m. 

Benediction du Saint Sacremeut 3h P. M. 

뺀， 
TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO” 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CCO. LTD” LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., NEW 

YORK. 

15TH, 1898. 
Per Annum §6.00 

Feu Copy 5 cents 

good. Now if there aro any eminent nnd 

clever physicians in Peking, let their namoa 

be reconi mended by the proper ofUcinls, »\nd 

if there nvc any medical men of eminence in 

the Province?, let tlieliigh provinoinl oflioinks 

commnud their presence here immediately 

that I nmy lmve the benefit of tlioir skill.’ 

The above is if*sued, in tho Emperor^ 

name, and mny be n genuine ndvertisemeut 

for a doctor, but it mny ftlso bo a jucjiciou.s 

preparation for the announcement tliwt tho 

unfortunate Kmpcroi' has succumbed to liia 

mysterious malady, whioli lma developwf 

alarming symptoms so suddenly, even ns hia 

cousin unexpectedly contracted sniftll pux 

aiul succumbed to tlmt some years ago. 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

'Malting.7 a. m. 

Holy Conimimion - 7:20 a. m. 

Evensong ..4 p. m. 
Daily Evensong during the bunnurr - 4 v. m. 

MIPFON YOSEK 
(JAPAN MAILSTEA 1\1 SHI V CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Ligo New ChwanP- via 
Jhofoo and 1 uku. 

Nov. 2nd 
a. m. 

Genkai Tientsin, via Oct- 18th 
Chefoo. a m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via Oct. 
Nae-asai, Fusan, 
and Gensan. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZIO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUUSKN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

N0TI0E. 
I、the undersigued, )u：v:ng n-turoed 

from ruy Irip t»> Euro) e, li»iv. naich pleasure 

to infornj the public in g«Mu ral and my 

]i： tn>Ti8 iu particulrir t1.：；*» I liavr a^ain 

sl-.uted my busii“ss as CoL.iiiission-Ft rward- 

ii j/ Agent unci Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

ClieiDulpo, Juce 6th, 1898. 

mm INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION- 

LTD. 

—— 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E. mnm 沒 co.5 
mmum. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTHER PAPEIRS.) 

PEKING SITUATION. 

From the P. and T. Times of Oct. 1st 

we give the two iollowing edicts of the 

Chinese Emperor. The conditioDS of Court 

1 life are such that the Emperor may be at 

j this moment dead or iu the most robust 

1 health without the outer world,or in fact any 

I but a few tonguetied eunuchs being any the 

! wiser. All that is vouchsafed to the world 

i is the fact that Kis Majesty is sick. TJie 

| pathetic little Kdict published by the Kuo- 

1 iven-jpao of Tuesday last to the following 

effect tells us tLis much:_ 

“For the past four montLs, since the 

fourth moon, I have been continually ailing, 

and I have been attended by many physi- 

! cians, All the Court physicians have pres- 

I cribed for me, but none Lave done me any 

Another Imperial Edict issued the follow¬ 

ing day is nlso in the Emperor's nniue，but 

bearsprimk facie evidence of not being Ms 

dictation, inasmuch ns it retracts nnd over¬ 

throws all the principal [reforms so eagerly 

initiated by the luckless Kuung Hsi'i within 

the past few weeks. In substance this de¬ 

cree is:— 

“All tliat I lmve within the pnst few 

months been endeavouring to accomplish 

was for the benefit of my country, and it 

was far lrom my intention to disturb the 

constitution of the Empire. But I grieve 

to find tlmt ray policy lias been miaunder- 

stood, and has aroused the apprebeusions of 

my people, and given rise to , many strange 

and disquieting rumours. They say, ior in¬ 

stance, that ns I lmve nbolislic<l ninny offices 

that I sliall end by changing the whole (，이卜• 

stitution. Such, liowcver, is not my inten¬ 

tion ftt all, and to prevent further misuncler- 

stnnding I have decided to re-cstablisli tljoso 

offices tlmt I have abolished ; the newspaper 

which is being published as a Government 

organ must be stopped, ns I find it is of no 

use, and only Etirs up the peopled minds; 

the gcliools and colleges which liuve been al¬ 

ready organized will be carried on, l>ut no 

new schools for foreigu learning will bo 

opened: it must be left to the people them¬ 

selves to initiate any such reforms, ami I 

will lmve nothing to do with tliem. rl lie 

temples wliicli I ordered to bo convertcl 

into schools must be left as they are. llie 

late Kdict with regard to memorializing I 

also rescind, and 이tl ose officiala who 

formerly Lad the privilege of Diemctriuli/- 

ing the Throne will be permitted to do to, 

and only tlirougli the former chaniic!比 

All the military, Daval, and industrial en¬ 

terprises may be carried out. All Ijiglj of¬ 

ficials are commanded to take note and loy¬ 

ally fulfil tbe terms of this Edict.” 



THE INDEPENDENT, SATURDAY, OCTOBER loti,, 1898. 

Cbc dnbc^rnbcni, 
T?-MrKn kvery Tui田day, Thtjbbday and Hatgkday 

AT 8EO0L, KOKEA. 

rOBUSHED BV 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

K. D. STEWARD 次 CO,, CHEMULPO AGENTS 

The Indkpenuent i» the only English 

newspaper in Koroa, and, having unique op- 

porlunities for obtnining reliable news it 

offora the public fairly uccurate information 

on all Korean topicri. It ]ui8 correspondeuts 

in the varies port/? an<i purposes to ropre- 

wnt not only Seoul, but all Korea, iu its 

columnfl. 

As an ndvcrtiHin^； medium, of courfie, Thb 

Independent oflfei'.s iiuHiirpafiftcfl opportuni¬ 

ties to those who wish to secure n si in re of the 

ru}ti<lly growing Koican Irado. 

NOTICE TO (A >liKI«PONDENrrR. 

No Vlention will he 卜ii(l lo imonyinoim coinniiniicn- 
lioiis, All lettoin or coimminictitionH Kliould be address¬ 
ed to 'l'uifi Ini»ki*kndknt, Seoul, K이•公i.i, nml »11 remil- 
uocea should be imule lo ilic Kame. Delivered frw* any- 
•rhera in Seoul. For nil i-oinlx outside the，>osuigc will 
Im «zlrn. 

THE VEBDICT. 

The Government Gazette of the 13fcli iiist. 

published the statements of the prisoners 

tried for being irapliualed jn the Coffee Con- 

spirucy aud the sentence.s puased on them. 

Below wc give the tj-aoslation of the most 

important portion of the document. Prisoner 

Xim ITongniuk conf’wecWImt nftei liaving 

enjoyed the favors of Mis Majesty, the Decree 

of the 26th August banishing him (to the 

Black hill Island) produced iu him dis¬ 

content and resentment (ngAiust Hia Majesty). 

On that day, while rating in n friend’s huuse 

outside of the West Gate, the prisoner found 

among iiis papers in his 이innd-beg,” a pack¬ 

age of opium about one yang (l Joz) in 

weight. It was the remainder oftlie opium 

wliioli lie had once used for dyspepsia, lie 

cognizing the medicine to be a a(leudly 

(]rug，’’ tlie thouglit of ti.euson wns suddenly 

awakened in Iiis ni iml. Therefore he gave 

the drug to his intinmte friend, Kong Hong- 

sik, who cmne to see liim oft, asking him 

(Kong) to put the medicine in the foreign 

food for His Majesty. 

Sentence: As the Oliit11 truifor let Kim 

Houguiuk be hung. 

Prisouer Kong Iiougsik： When lio went, 

to bid good-bye to Kira Hongniuk. outside 

of the WeBt Gate, Kim gave him a package 

of mediciue sayiug that it whs a “deadly 

drug” and asked (he prisoner to put it in 

the foieigu food for Iiis Mnjesty. On the 

5tli Sept, the prisoner met Kim Jongwha, 

(a provision keeper in the Palace) with 

whom lie arranged for an interview on the 

10th or 11th Sept. Kim Jongwhft did come 

to the prisoner’s house on the 11 th Sepl. 
when the prisoner gave him the medioine 
received from Kim liongniuk, iukI promised 
him a reward of SI,0가0.00 if ho slioukl mix 
it in the tea f< r His iMajesty. 

Sentence: In cases of tr^asom'ble plots, 
there is no diiieicuce between the tiuthor and 
the accomplices. Tl.crefore let 1(이ig Houg 
eik be hung. 

Prisoner Kim Jongwlm: He had been 

employed as a provision keeper in connection 

with the Imperial Foreign Cuinnf- On the 

8th August, he was dismissed for some mis¬ 

behavior, though the possession of a pass 

enabled him to frequent the Cuisine and 

render his services. Between 5 and 6 p. m. 

on the lltb Sept, the prisoner called on 

Koug Hongsik according to a previous en¬ 

gagement. Kong then gave him a package 

of medicine sajing： “Thia a (deadly drug.’ I 

have been instructed by Kim Hongniuk to put 

the same in the tea for His Majesty. II you 

carry out the plot I shall reward you with 

多 1,000.00.” The prisoner took tlie medicine 

with him and went into the Imperial 

Cuisine where lie happened to find nobody 

arouud. He put the drug in the coffee pot 

which he found on the stove. 

Sentence: Let Kim Jongwha be Jiung aa 

an accomplice in a treasonable plot. 

Prisoner Mrs. Kim the wife of Kim 

Hongniulc: On l lie 26tli August, she weut 

outside of tlie West Gate to see her husband 

leave for tlie Black-hill Island. Before 

parting, her husband told her that, as he 

lmd entrusted a certain thing to K ong Hong- 

si k, she should seod him wtthout delay any 

letter that Kong might give her. Five or 

six dnys later when Kong 】-I이lgsik enrne to 

see her, she aske;l him whether lie had any 

int.ructi이】s from her husband telling Kong 

to write to liim as soon as possible. How¬ 

ever, she did uot know anything of tlie na¬ 

ture of the instructions. 

Sentence: As Mrs. Kim Hongniuk wns 

entrusted (with the trails lnksion of lelters) 

it is against reason that she should have been 

ignornnt of the plot. Her persistent dem'nl 

is cunning and wicked. Let Jier be whipped 

a Imnclrtd stripes and serve three _vears of' 

convict labor. (This sentence was, by an 

Imperial decree, commuted to banishinent 

for three years to an island oft the western 

coast of Wlmnliuido. Ed. Ind.) 

*** 
A MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 

The attempted suicide of Hong Hongsik 

(luring his imprisonment gave rise to much 

excitement nni이ig Koreans who suspected 

tlmt certain interested peisons had tried to 

murder the prisoner in order to ^destroy the 

mouth.” But the Government Gazette from 

whioh the above verdict is translated pub¬ 

lishes the official report that Kong admitted 

living attempted to kill himself out of re¬ 

morse with a nail he fou, d in the cell. 

A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION. 

(Conuuunicjited.) 

During the recent long session of the In¬ 

dependence Club in front of tlie Imperial i 

Palace, foreigners lmd an opportuuit)r of :, 

seeing the middle or common people of Ko¬ 

rea at tlieit best. Two motives actuated the 

mombei*s of the club. The first a determined 

opposition to the resurrection of the old and 

baiburous laws of annihilation of tlie family 

of a man convicted as traitor. T；ie second 

the failure ou the part of 的me members of 

the cabinet to show proper loyalty at the 

time the poisoned beverage was partaken by 

tlie Emperor and the Imperial Prince. 

On Ihe merits of these qaestious, it is not 

necessary to speak here now. But the for¬ 

eign comaiuuity had for the past five days 

the spectacle of several hundred meD, sitting 

at the palace gate protesting against certain 

dangers to their country. It was not a 

mob, a rubble, an infuriated crowd, but a 

large company ot men earnest and deter - 

mined men. The order preserved was most 

wonderful. Never, it seems to the writer， 

did the representatives of the “p.aik sung” 

—common people—appear at as good ad¬ 

vantage. They were memorializing, but 

they were uot groveling in the kdust. They 

seemed couscious of the might of Lright aud 

with a calmness and quietness they moved 

upon the opposition with the certainty of 

success. 

The writer strolled down to the gather¬ 

ing imd was fortunate in being present at 

tlie close of the luug sessioD. Word had 

come from the palace annouucing the dis¬ 

missal of the ministers. Tlie club of per¬ 

haps a thousand members rose as one man 

and stood in silence. The chairman an¬ 

nounced the message, exprsssed the thanks 

of the club for the Emperor’s decision, and 

mounting the chair called for three cheers 

lor the Emperor and the Imperial Prince. 

These were given with a hearty good will. 

The club was ordered to adj이，rn. Several 

were on tljfir feet at once. A tall man was 

recognize] by the chairman; he too was full 

of expressions ot gratitude aud loyalty to 

the throne and amkl almost painful silence 

moved to adjourn. Those aentimebts were 

heartily applauded, allowing most coucla- 

sively the loyal heartbeat of the members 

of the club for their sovereign. 

Auotlier member took occasion to ilmuk 

the different sclioals for the patriotic sup¬ 

port they had given to the club. This was 

received with great favor. 

Then followed a remarkable proceeding. 

All tiie members of the club turned round, 

faced the Imperial Palace, removed their 

Jiats as in salule and stood in silence for a 

few minutes. This meant that the peoj»le 

tlinnked the Emperor for Iiis goodness au(l 

begged him to pardon them for fcluur im¬ 

portunities. 
Never has the writer seen anything bor- 

deriug on the enthusiasm, subdued, it is true, 

hut deep and fervent, of that hour. All 

the speakers used the very highest lan¬ 

guage in referrino- to the Emperor and in¬ 

variably spoke of tljorns^lves ns “the com¬ 

mon people,” tiio there were officials among 

them. The Korean appeared at his best. 

ToUiE5 i O0B9 

Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents : ― 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CCRl-O RATION. 

RUSSIAN ST RAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE 立AS]. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPAiNY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 

OCCIDENi AL ANU ORIENT AT, 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through billb lading au-.l passage 

tioktts issued to til) purtu of .Xsn-rica'und 

Europe. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

BRITAIN AND FRANCE IN AFRICA. 

London, Oct. 11. In an official corres¬ 

pondence with France on the subject of the 

Upper Nile, Sir Ed. Monson declared in 

December, 1897 to M. Hanotaux that Bri¬ 

tain does not admit that any other Power 

has the right to occupy any part of the Nile 

valley. 

Lord Salisbury telegraphed to Sir Ed. 

Monson in September to inform M. Del care 

(?) that the KLalifa^ territories have all 

passed, by right of conquest to the British 

and Egyptian governments and that Britain • 

does not consider. this right open to dis- 

cuss;ou. 

Knglish newspapers are unanimous in 

supporting unflinchingly the vigorous re¬ 

pudiation of Lord Salisbury of compromise 

in Fashoda, and fully recognize the gravity 

the situation. Britain and France stand¬ 

ing faw to face, one must recede but Britain 

cannot do so after the publication of the 

blue book. 

INDIANS SUrPRESSED. 

Oct. 11. Kisiiig in Minnesota Lns been 

sujipressed. 

CAPE POLITICS. 

Qct. 11. The Cape Parliament opened. 

Mr. Spering remains in office through a 

slight minority. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. T. H. Yun, the President of the 

Iiulependence Club, on the 12th inst.，was 

officially cepsured by an Imperial Decree lor 

l;olcliug meetings in front of the Palace. 
本 

* * 
According to the latest investigations the 

Chosen Shinypo tells us there were at the 

end oi September, 4,279 Japanese in Che™ 

niulpo living in 949 houses. 
* 

水 * 

The number of , letters, etc., bandly by 

tl.e Seoul Post Office during the month of 

Sejite nber reached 81,146, showing an iu- 

cieuse of 14,249 compared witli the figures 

fui* the month of August. 
* 

* * - 

On the 13th inst., the Independence Club, 

sent a letter to Mr. Yi Jongkun, the Com¬ 

missioner of Police, protesting against his 

lmving allowed the mob to mangle tlie 

boilies of the criminals not only but also to 

kill an innocent special or, thus re-introduc¬ 

ing a barbarous custom and disgracing Ko- 

r« a in the eyes of llie world. On the same 

iluj a letter was addressed to the Home Min¬ 

ister begging him to report the raisdemeanor 

of the Comniissiuner to the Throne so that 

lie may be dismissed. 

*** 
. A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN (?) 

We learn from a reliable source that Mr. 

Miu Yougwhan, the new Mini ter of War, 

a, 1 vised His Majesty the ot!.er n'ght, (L) to 

clfinr the Palace of special courtiers (wliis- 

perers) of all grndes; sorcerers, sorceres- 

r(.s ai.d fortune-tellere, re issuing «nd limit- 

iug the number of gate-p-isses; (2) to 

throw the respousibility of the governmeut 

upon the Miubters; (3) to sdect qualified 

officers with longer terms of service; (4) to 

appoiut capable governors and magistrates; 

(5) to economize expenses, stopping the 

works on the Empress, grave, eto.; (6) to en¬ 

force laws without fear or favor; (7) to malo 

trials fair aud prompt; (8) to prohibit secret 

bribes and requests; (9) to investigate into 

the number, etc., of Uie Koreans who have 

become naturalized under foreign govern¬ 

ments; (10) to employ men according to ability 

irrespective to caste. 

As we write this, an extra Government 

Gazette announces llint His Majesty has 

decreed to stop works on the Palace, etc., 

except to complete the walls. The House¬ 

hold Depurtment is furtlier instructed by 

His Majesty to (nkc special measures for i 

keeping the Palace from tho intrusion of 

those who 1 five no definite duties to perfrom. 

* # 
THE NEW CABINET. 

The new Cabinet is composed of: 
Acting Premier, Pak^ Jungyang. 
Minister of Finance, Clio Pyeugho. 
Minister of War, Min Yongwban. 
Minister of l.aw, Soli Jungsoon. 
Minister of Agriculture, Min PyenesuU 
Minister of Education, Yi Tojai. 
Minister of Home Department, Yi 

Kunmyeng. 
Minister ior Foreign Affairs) Pak 

Jeisoon. 
Minister of Household, Yun Yongku. 

THE PEKING UNIVERSITY. 

If the new regime iu Peking does not 

alter the arraugeuunits uf the Peking Un¬ 

iversity of vvhioh Dr. is to be the 

foreign prcf-ident, atx ounnodutum will be 

provided for about 1,000 diiy students. Tlic 

building is situated cn the side of ti e Tm- 

periftl Hill, being tl'C old palace of the 

fourth dnugliti r of TW> Kwa n. It is ex¬ 

pected to open about tho 20th oi this mouth. 

There are t(» be sovon professors of foreign 

languages, we believe, schools of ongineering, 

agriculture, and medioine, tuul the our- 

riculmn will includo nil Western sciences. 

A gymnasium will be attached, and nthlotios 
will be made oompulsory xvl.ero hcullli 
permits. Tl.e grounds » f tl.e baikling, 
wliioh occupy an area oi sotuo 1,400 feet, 
will afford spnee for n good bicycle track 
and recreation ground. Properly carried 
out, the iustitulion promises well.—P, and 
T. Times. 

We 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
s not responsible for tlie opinions of our 

correspondents.—Ed. Ind. 

Justitia Las been so criliciseJ ftiid pep- 

yered that since no one else will say a word 

ior him lie rises to explain. 

Pepper is right, Justilia was hit hard right 

in the apple of his eye. Not that he had 

ever applied for any agency or knows of any 

missbnary who lias but the remark of the 

Consul General made him feel bad. 

He bail always believed that the C. G. 

was a friend of miisionarifs and would fain 

believe so still. 
" It Is his Immble opinion, however, that in 

ca.ce any one does offend, a word spoken to 
the offending parly ubetween thee tind him 
alone’’is just as effectual ns publishing him 
in an official report and Jins rather more of 
the appearance of true friendship. 

If alter such private exhortation tlie of¬ 
fending party remains obdurate it might be 
necessary to publish liim, even if in so doing 
tbe innocent mu&t be published with tlie 
guilty. 

As to “bad feeling” life Is too short to 
harbor ill will against anybody, and while 
J. stitia admits that lie feels bad lie would 
make a distinction between feeling bad 
an가 bad feeling. 

He is ready to be convinced that the 
“charge” was in order but like the S(jot 
“would like to see the man who can con¬ 
vince him.” J> 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Oct. 11, Meiyo from Pyengynng. Oct 11, Fnmsherq 
Austrian crins^r from F".can. Oct. 12, Sendai from Shai. 
Chefoo. Passenger T Warners, Mre. H. B. Joly and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Adamson, Mr. Krell, and Mr. 

Eomarnofi. 
DEPARTURES. 

Cct. 11, Kotobu/:i for Wonsan. Meiyo for Kunsan. 
Oct. 12. Sendai for N. F. G. W. Oct. for Chif.-ngogaua 

for M. F. S. K. O. 

mmL 
Any person imhbled to or cliiiming lj‘oin 

lh« estuto of George Wilkins Lako, deofuboil 

requested to ninke inumdiftlc sottl，■- 

ruent with the umK'ibigiicil. 

Edward Lake. 
Chemulpo Stli Oct. 1898. 

- — —，T ■厂一一 
Wc beg to iiifurm (lie ]»ub!io tluit, wo 

have started n Wnshiny; Coni puny, ’ftt 

Chemulpo, mulor the nnice of “Chemulpo 

WashiDg Company,11 with a view to give 

to flu) Foreign Rebiilorits »very t'noility 

to have thoir clofclu!s propelly wnshed. To 

(hat fnd, wc have engng«-:l Iroin Slmngn' 

n<-cG83iuy skilled VVaBln rmen, ar.d now wo 

are ready to undt-rtake 나“，work. 

Every ntlention will be given nnd charges 

moderate. 
Patronage ©f the Foreign lleflideiits me 

rePpectfully eoliciteil. Our tutublitihniuijt if) 

fiituiited North of the Fiench Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manngor. 

I-IORTICULTUfUST. 

•1 lie only ex]'t*rt florist u"1 l.nulHCnpe 

gai dener in Sooul. 

25,000 fruit, flowor nnd hluulelrocK liuvo 

been imported iroin You will fi"<l 

a most complete collection of ritro un«l beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gardens. Orclcrspi•이 

jy executed. Gardens eifuut((l in Pildong 

lie!o、v [lie JapnnoHo 1. gnti이，. 
Inspeciion Boliciled. 

3 27-4. 

TSUii 攻 CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goo<l« 

Blankets; Ladi어，’ and geutlemen^ stock- 

inge; Gentli-men’s gloves; huts; neckties; 

silk ljaudkercliiefe, over-fihore and toilet »irt- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prictu and 

we guarantee their quality. InKpwlior. is soliciUyJ 

12-16. 
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ADVERTISKMK^rs. ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND ' 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 

OF PROPRIETORS 
10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Ohi상. Mmiager-T. JACKSON, Ebq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oulcutt.i Foochow Batavia 

Singapoi '' Bimgkolc Sourftbaya 

Hamburg Siiigon Hunkolc Penang 

Ntm York Slianglni Am，>y Yokohumft 

San Francisco Maniln M'iuntsin liangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

NAgasnki 

Interest allowed on Currenl Accountfi 2 o/0 

od Daily BaliiuCe over $500. 

Money will be roceived on Fixed Deposit， 

on tarina to be aBcortuim-d on njiplication. 

Credits granted on up proved Securities, 

and every description of Bunking and Ex 

chmige bnsinoBH transacted. 

Drafts grauted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Euroiir, India, Aub- 

li，alia, America, Obitm, uml Japim; ami 

Circular Notes iseutid for the usu of.Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agcnt.8. 

r；liemul|)< lltli August 1897. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa iVlaru, 
Suminoye IVlaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongnin. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

A. SUZUKI. 

dai ■ mm3 LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 淨어).00 

each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rat公a of ExcliaDge. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokoliama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6 10 r>er cent: Yolckaiclii 7.10 per cent： Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Nii^nla 7.10 percent: Nagoya 7.10 i>er pent: Pn- 
yan 1.2 per cenl: Hliunonoaeki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10r GenBan 6.10 per cent: 

Chemulpf 1.J0 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST 18 ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On CtUTenl Account, One cent per 多]00 per day on 

0：iily Balance of $100.00 and oyer. 

B, On fixed 1)이)ositH for 12 months at 6호 per ccnL 

(j. On fixed Deposits for G monllm at 5 j per cent. 

[), 0„ fixed Dc-posils for 3 months nt4i per ('em. 
Interest on money overdrawn on f'urrcnt Account is. 

rnlnilntcd n( die mtc of 4 cents jier $>00.00 per flay. 

Correspondent of the braiLcli offices of 

the Yokohama Specio Bunk at London and 

New York. , 
Foreign exdiHDgcs can be made at. Ihis 

Imnk which hap no direct branches in the 

cities of Europe imd A.meiica bnt will ac- 

coraraodate its patrons in tli卜se lines through 

；ta co"•아i)이i(Lnt8—the Yokohama Specie 

Bar,l<. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manflger. 

-：0：- 

CiiBtoms Broker und Stevedore. 

Landing, Slii]»ping, Foiwaiting 

und 

General Ci mmission Agent. 

Pnrc»l Express betwe» n Seoul & Chemulj)0. 

Parcels nnd freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to »ml from Pyengyung-. 

Parcels will be delivered at tbo liuuse of 

consignees. 
- Cl»en iilj'o offiio, 

Oj>]>osite Nippon Knittlm. 

Seoul Office mUliesn. 

流帳 餘木陸巡出張店 
Pyeugyang Office Addiese. 

12 30. 

James IVIciVlullan, 

CHEFOO BOOK 0EPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

36 “ IIighIiANd Cream (Monthly) 
20 *1 Dutch Ci〒2se ( Edam) 

194 packages Carbolic Acid 
80 “ Jeyes* prepnnilions. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW IKG PRICES: 

Mkllin^ Food—2-6 ..ins $1*1.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 

2-G bottles 14.00 u “ 3 “ “ “ 

1-6 “ 9.00 “ <‘ 6 u 11 u 

Mellin’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 nor doz. 

Metxins 2-G Bottles $750 per doz. 

Higiii.AND CitEAM—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 

ci\se of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per (kz. $11.00 
per case of 6 doz. 

Dotoh Chkeso (small Red edama) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
case of 24 

CAiuioiiic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gul Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 e«ch 多25.00 “ “ 
\ Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyi公, Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $G.25 “ $70.00 per dot 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $3(5.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

J Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
bottles 60c. each $6.60 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 

jEYKi’ Sanitary Powder—1 CNvt Casks $10.00 each 
i il “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES' SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOIJN 

AND OTHER PKEPAKATIONS: 

CiOiOKiDK of Lime—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Ru效Kr Cueam—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ “ 

PniMiiasE Soap一$3.75 per 50 lb R-ir. 

Summer requisites of dll kinds 
Meilicincs, and Druggists Sundries 

Paiuts, Oil자 Enamels, Coloi^, etc. 
Provisions, (American, English and French) 

Chefoo Jams, Jellies one! FruiLs. 
Chofoo Hand made lace: ami al^ kinds 

Of Woolen articles made Qt our 
Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 

Thi:、is: Boxing Free.; Dozen prices not chargeil on 
less thuu J doz. Q\sh should accompany order, Clisq^es 

payable to 

James IVlcIVlullan, 
Chefoo, 

Y= TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tl>e Japanese Horticultural Society and 

Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit tree?, shrubs, and rare floweripg plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

ajve you perfect satisfaction. 

° Orders nrc 1뼤야 executed and wy 

price5 moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

4 16. 

--: O :- 

m BUSliESS kUM I 
We bt，g to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 

Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserve 

.vines, etc., of the very best quality at mode^te pvicea. 
Fresh.supplies due to arrive by every sleamor. An m 

speclionjs respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co, 
Seoul, 

-： o ••- 

IMPERIAL mineral water 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

andSine one, 伴 업 上 
round 느 

water comes under the 

''Tstnfd^KlIi.Sa, President Osaka Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Kituo, Director. 

Dec. 25th, 189G. 

A. Drewell, Sole Agent and Manager, 

Kobe, Japan. 

Ja S^SLMRD JEII_E5 
Agents, Chemulpo. 
_—:，多?나 여，、- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hot«l situ..lea within the luiperiai 

Palnco grounds，has spacious'', commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The annexed Provision Stor*1 has just 

received: 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar in bulk 
Best Niugchow Tea in Tins uud boxes 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 
Creams, Candies and other sweets 

Egypti'in Cigarettes. 

F. Bijno. 
Proprietor, 

Telegraphic Address, Bijno-St*oul. 
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mmm iiul %mmiE 
SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 P. Jl 

i COLT,KCTIONS. 

10 ‘ 

Between Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

Stoul & Chemulpo 9 A. M. 5:30 p. m. 

Se<ni) and Soogdo ) 
Senul and 1 Iniju >9 A. m. 2:30 P. M. 
Seoul & PyeDgyang J 
Seoul and Wonsan 9 A. M. 2 p. m. 

Seoul and Kongju 가 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju 9 a. m. 3 p. m. 

geoul and Tniku | 
Seoul and Tongoai J 

놓法^에 

mmu yuseh uml 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

TRANSATLANTIC F!RE INSURANCE CO., 

■■요 

S^PERJAL INSyRANCE?C0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

■ YORK LIFE BNSURA^OE GO” NEW 

YORK. 

U_ INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. • 

YAKGTSZE ES^SURANCE ASSOCIATION* 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

nmmling an nudicnce. That diffiqulty could 

be easily ovt rcome by n substitute, and it is 

questionable wl.elher any of the Ministers 

me sufficiently fnmilinr with tlvo Emperor’s 

npportranco to dcly deception. Moreoven 

the ficliou of Jiis illness is still kept up> nud 

were au audience demunded that was likely 

to prove inconvenient, the Emperor can 

either become too ill to receive, anyone, or 

can die to 효uit tho convenience oi bis gonlors, 

and we presume not even the diplomutio 

corps can pi event liis departure to be witli 

his ancestors. 

ATTACK ON FOREIGNERS IN PEKING. 

Oji Sunday last nows wns received here 

that several foreigners had been roiiglily 

handled by a Chinese mob iusido the 'Soilth- 

ern City. It seems tlmt Dr. 1 owry, n woll- 

known resident, went to the station to incot 

three Indies, and waa stoued on. his way to 

the station. On liis way bnclc with his 

guests lie was again attacked, und Dr. Lowry 

whs severely beaten with sticks and sIouca, 

we believe, that 이.e or more of hia ribs wnn 

fractured. The ladies fortunately escaped 

with but slight injury though <lioy w crq 

much shaken and frightened. Mr. Mortimer 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

I igo 
New Chwanp- via Nov. 2nd 

- hefoo and ‘丄 uku. 9.t HI* 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
Nagasaki 
Shimonoseki. 

Vladivostock, via 
Nagasaki, Fusan, 
and Gensan. 

Oct- 30th 
a m. 

Sagami Nov- 
14th 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZK)， 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

■geb 
I, the undersigned, )i：iving ntumed 

from ray trip t，>Em•이 e, Iim \ • much pleasure 

to inform tht pnblic in g，.m.ra】 uud my 

^mfrons iu particulur lliut I liavt- a家ain 

st：u (ed my busiii6s ns Coii.niission-Fi rward- 

i g Ag*jut and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Clicmulpo, Juce 6th, 1898. 

are prepared to accept 

| risks at current ratas. 

eb mnm 數 coB5 

CHEMULPO. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(from other papers.) 

PEKING NEWS. 

The latest number of the Peking' and 

Tientsin Times is to hand. On the 8th 

Oct., our Tientsin contemporary has tliis to 

say c이iteri)ing the Em|，ei\，r of China: 

The Emperok. 

Up to date we have not been able to dis¬ 

cover whether the Emperor is alive or dead. 

Officially, he is c f course alive, and the ma¬ 

jority of people appear to share tbe view, 

We cannot say I !：at we are at all credulous 

oil this point, and are quite at one with our 

contemporary the N. C. .Daily News in this 

matter, in spite of all the assurances to the 

contrary. We do not agree with our con¬ 

temporary however, tlmt the matter could 

be decided .by the Foreign Ministers -de- 

of the British Legation who wns escorting 

Mrs. Beetoa was also attnclced, and but for 

tho plucky conduct of that lady would pro¬ 

bably have been severely liaiullccl. With 

some trouble however, he was dragged from 

' tLe mub and into her cart, which whq then 

driven full tilt to the Legation. Report 

I lias it that some Japanese were also attaclccd 

I the snme day. No cause appears to liavo 

: been assigned to the outrngc; and the lenient 

| judgment of those who never can see nny- 

tbing in these disturbances when they, effect 

other people, is tlmt it was merely n lostiyul 

frolic. Others opine that tbe people- iyi8 

understood the Empress Dowag( reversal 

| of all tbe Emperor's reforms as i\ sigonl fun 

: a general and indiscrimiuating nnti-foreign 

movement, and acted accordingly. Tlje ex-： 

ecution of the reformers had taken place two 

days previously, and that doubtless helped 

to cxiite tLe public ruincl and iuflarae tl.n 

savage instiuct wjiich craves for bloud. 

Whatever the cause or combination ol cmie^s, 

the general state o( affaiis appears to have 

juhtified the foreign Ministers sendii g for 

Guards for the Legations, and by raid duy. 

on Monday 27 marines and 25 blue-jaek( Jh 

with two niacljine guns l)ad been landed 

from the Undaunted, just arrived from 

home, and sent direct to tbe Tcmpt-rance 

Hal} here. - R and T. Tzthcs. 
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Cbc Inbfpcnbent, 
ᄂM’BU KVKHY 1'UlfflDAV, ThUIWDAY AHI' Bat田KDAT 

AT SEOUL, KORKA. 

runTjsmcf) By 

1’HK INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF 8EOUL, KOREA. 

K. I). STEWARD & CO,, CHEMULPO AGENTS 

Tnio Indkpendent \h the only English 
w«ws|>aper in Korea, nml, having lyuque op- 
portuniiie8 for obtaining reliable news it 
o幻’<?r8 the public fairly accurate information 
oh nil Korean topics. Il haH corre.sponfleiits 
in the various portf and purjwineH to repre- 
•ent not only Seoul, but nil Koron, in its 
columiiH. 

Ab an advertifiinj- medium, ol' cunrae, 'i'hi'i 
Independent offers nnHur])u88c(] opportuni- 
ti«i to those who wn h to secure a shim* of ilie 
rapidly growing Koirmi trade. 

NOTICE T() <:(>K1《WSH)N1)KN，1H. 

No oU«iition will l>f ) tiid lo mumyinoiiH (tuiiiuuni<at* 
rfoui. All letleru or comumnic^tionB should be acldrefts- 
td io Thk Ihdjcpknden r, Si*ou), Korea, nnd all remit- 
Mincos sbuuld be mede io lhe Nnme. Delivered fret- nny- 

in Bffoul. For nil |>oinU ourrtide llur will 

A FORWARD MOVEMENT. 

Seven iutluential Minis!era of State dis- 

nji明ed at the paice/ut request of a body of 

common people ! “It was never so seen in” 

despotic Korcu. No wonder the multitudes 

murvel, yanybam gnuHh their teeth, mu] 

plana, intrigucN, ami meiuorials nrc rife to 

suppress that auducioua liltlc n넷ociatioii 

called the Independence Club. It lias shown 

itself a determined opponent to corruption 

and cruelty in high places. It lins fought 

and fought successfully, sp far, against the 

tide of conservatism whioh if unchecked 

might Lnvo swept away every trnce of the 

“reformation” of “94 rml” 95. Hence tin; 

Club is »n object of Imtred to ull who love 

the old order .of tilings—yangbanisin, (1(6- 

poti^ni mid barbarism cf every sort. The 

future of the Club like, the fulure ot Korea, 

looks dark onougli. 

If tbe Club is fully awnro of its dangers, 

it is 汉a fully conscious oi its might of right. 

Glorying in the lact tlmt it lms so far clone 

notbing, at least knowingly, that is repre- 

heusiblo, it goes lonviml cnlmly to meet nnH 

discharge new duties still hoping that Korea 

may yet be saved from the ruin to the brink 

of wLioh »n intolerable misgovernment has 

brought her. Up to date the work of the 

Club has been destructive. But it Iiar 

found out that more pulling dowu is excit¬ 

ing but not effective in removing evils or 

iu introduciug reforms. The j topic must 

have & voice in the legislation so that abuses 

may be prevented before they grow beyond 

the possibility of cure. W ill) this object in 

view, oil the 13th inst., the Independence 

Club, sent a letter to the Council of State 

begging the new Ministers to appoint the 

time and place for an interview bet.weeu 

them and a couimittt-e of tLe Club so thnt 

some arraogtmeut niiglit be c< me lo for tbe 

“mutual bemlit of ll.e people »iid the gov- 

emE닥ent.” The Ministers consented to 

meet the committee at 4 p. m. on the 16ih 

inst.，in tlie Council room. On tbe day 

named a committee of five was instructed 

by the Club to present tl e following de¬ 

mands to the Ministers :— 

I. That all illegal taxes should be abol- 

inhed. 

II. That the Privy Council should be re- 

organim], the comtitulion of which shall 

lie drawn up by a select committee of the 

Iudependence Club in co-operation with the 

Government. 

1. Of the members of the Council, one 

Jiiilf shall be nominated by the Government 

while the other half shall be elected by the 

Club from among its members, subject to 

the sanction cf the Emperor. 

2. The President of the new Council 

shall be elected from tho representatives of 

the Government, and tJie Vice President, 

ii om those of tlie Club, the election to be by 

ballot, in both cases. 

3. The laws and orders of the Council 

flball be modeled after those of tlie delibera¬ 

tive assemblies in foreign countries. They 

(laws &X2.) shall be drawn up by tbe mem¬ 

bers cf tlie new Council subject to tlie sanc¬ 

tion of the Emperor.” 

The above document wns on the 15th ins! .， 

presented to the 'Cabinet Minis!ers who 

promised to answer in a week. As the for¬ 

mation of such nu fiRserobly will introduce a 

new factor In tLe political system of the 

Peninsula, we look forward with interest to 

the outcome of the m gotintions now pend¬ 

ing between the Governraeut and the Club. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

THE PORTE AND THE POWERS. 

L(uirU)"，Oct. 12. The Porte’s aply to 

tlie ultimatum'' of the Powers is favorable.. 

1HE FRENCH PRESS ON FASHODA. 

Oct. 12. The Temps and tl.e Dchats have 

liill erto been silent regarding B'aslicda while 

tLe laitguage of other papers is vague and 

uncertain. 

It is believed that the eventual settlement 

will lie found in the delimitation of Anglo- 

French spheres in Soudan. 

CAPE POLITICS. 

Oct. 13. Tlie Cape assembly voted no 

confidence in the government 39 against 37- 

FASHODA QUESTION. 
Oct 13. Daily interviews are taking 

place between Sir Ed. Monson, and M. 

L'eclasse with reference to Fasluxla. 

It is semi-officially stated tlmt France 

claims the right cf contact iu the Nile bn sin 

for commercial development of France. 

THE RUMOR DENIED. 
Oot. 13. The rumor of the removal of 

tl..、Egyptian war office to Kliartuum is un¬ 

true. 

CRETE. 
Loudon, Oct. 14. Tlie Porte proposes to 

retain a small garrison in Crete as a sem- 
blunce of sovereignty. 

FASHODA. 
Oct, 14. Accredited reports have reaohed 

London that Major MarchaDd is in such 

straits that it will be impossible for him to 

I remain long in Faslioda. 

AMERICAN POLICY. 

Speaking at Omaha President McKinley 

referred to the new and grave problems cod- 

I fronting tl.e American nation. He said: 

‘‘We must avoid temptation to undue agres¬ 

sion and must aim only at securing our own 

general w elfare as ours has never been a 

military government.” 

A PEKING LETTER. 
The following letter line been kindly 

placed at our disposal hy the ladies - of the 

EwJia School. "We reproduce the interest¬ 

ing epistle in full except a lew paragraphs 

of a .strictly private nduie. 
Peking Ch;na. 

Dear-: 

Here we are in Peking at last, but such a welcome as 

the Chinese gave us. Father came up last Tuesday, to 
see if there was much excitement about the Emperor, 

But he wrote and told ub to come when we wished. So » 
yesterday at eleven we started. They put us in the 

train nt Tientsin and we came up alone. Dr. Lowry 

and hi^ daughter met i)6 and put mother and Ethel in 

sedan chairs, and Mabel Lowry and I crowded into a 

Peking can, and Kuth and Mr. Lowry in another. So 

we btarted off for a live mile ride Mr. Lowry caution^ 

ing us about lhe crowds and 田iid that the coolies were 

perfectly reliable. "We entered the city gate and went 

round the wall of the lemplc ef Heaven. Some distance 
ofl to the left, on ihe wide stone street, was q great 

cro\vd, hollering and )oiling. It was a feast day, bo the 

people were hilarious. The chairs were ahead, then our 

cart, then Dr. Lowiy’s. As we were rouudiug iLe tem¬ 

ple, the crowd commenced to run toward uo shoutiDg 

When they wett close enough, I hey commenced throw¬ 

ing mud and stones at the chair公. These were promplly 

6et down by the coolies, and the mob had every thing its 

own way. Mother bad a chair with padded curtains at 

the windows, and u curtain door, but Ethel had no¬ 

thing, and oh how quickly the glass was broken. I told 

Mable to tell tbe carter to drive up between the clmirn 

and the crowd, knowing ilmt in the cart we could stand 

more than the chairs. But we couldn’t entirely 8ur- 

round the.chair, and mother was still exposed. How¬ 

ever, that didn’t make much difference, for they com- 

menced throwing lit us, and a stone hit the mule, and ofl. 

he galloped as bard as he could go. I never realized be¬ 

fore how iWt a mr.le could go, until I found that we 

were going farther away all the time and leaving mother 

and Ethel at (be mercy of that crowd. Our carter lmd 

disappeiirad when we 卜topped by the ebairs, end, no 

one volunteered to stop our fiery sleed, liable climled 

out on the shafts, and t (he reins aud stopped tlie 

horse. In another miuule the carter came, as scared aa 

lie could be, whipped up\he uiule, and away we went its 

fast ns we could in a Peking cart. I didn’t want; to leave 

Mother and Ethel a bit but I thought that it wc uld l>e 

belter (o get word to the compound. The mule was 

youug and frightened and got along prelty fast. I never 

was so jolted in all my lire. But (hat didn’t matter so 

much. Ae we were goin^ along, I thought I heard 

some one calling Lanra and sure enough it was Ruth in 

tlie other cart. Dr. Lowry bnd jumped out and stayed 

wilh Mother and Etliel, and sent Ruth on. She was 

nearly scared out of her senses aud was screaming at the 

top of her voice. One of the chair coolies came up, ou 

& dead (are and, jumping on Kuths cart, gave orders to 

drive ahead, as fast as possible. And we did not know- 

wbelher the mob was following, or not. 0 how end¬ 

less that ride se€med. Down this way and that, going 

bo fast over those tcrribli stone streets, waiting at the 

beginning of rome narrow alley, till we could get* room 

to go through. When at last we stopped at the gate， 

and I ^aw Father oh what a relief it was I I managed 

to kiss Father and told bim that Mother and Elhel were 

on their way, then turned to speak to Mrs. Lowry, and 

as I thought of Mother and Etliel back thtre in the 

crowd, wUh Dr. Lowry fighting alone, the tears came 

to my eves. * * * The American Minister and bis 

wife happened to be calling in tbe componnd, and Father 

rather summarily interrupted him, saying, Major Conger 

my wife and daughter are being mobbed near tbe tem¬ 

ple of Heaven. They immediately went back lo the le 



Igation, and in almost less time than it takes to tell, all 

IIth® men in the compound were off； with clube, guns, and 

|pisto】s, they wonlda't let Father go, because he could 

Inot 印的11 the language and wouldn’t be any help to we 

[ were walking up and down tbe street. Young Dr. 

Lowry, sick abed with malaria, jumped up and^went 

off with his gun. In about ten minutes we saw a clmir 

coming and my heart stood nearly still. » * * We 

were afraid it was empty and they would (ell ns that 

Mother was way back by the road side injured, or dead. 

But we soon mw her looking out the window, and she 

明id she was all right, ond Eihel and Dr. Lowry were 

coming. Aod when they all came, and got out of their 

chairs, I thbk we all felt that we bad never been so 

happy and thankful, as we were at that moment. But 

】>• Lowry, was hurt. He had two wounds on his face 

and a rib broken. In talking it over, it came out that 

going to the station he and Mabel bad had a similar ex- 

pcrience, and it was then bis. side was hit. Of course 

they said nothing to us- about it. Mother and Ethel 

uever lost their wils once. They put on their bats 

when the'men dinned at the top of the chairs, and Ethel 

held up her jacket on the side，to protect her from the 

unxl «Dd glass and the kodak in front, to keep off the 

niud tbnt came in that way. Sbe says that several 

tiroes the thought she had breathed her last. Once, a 

umn picked up what seemed an immense stone and 

airr.ed it at her face, but it liit some part of the chair and 

landed at her feet. Another threw an immense one, ou 

Ihe roof, but nothing came of it. They think that it 

wab mostly concrete from tjie wall of tlie temple, and 

irm(l that was thrown- You could never have told that 

anything bad happened execept by tLe chairs, and 

Mother's face, wliich showed that she had been under a 
great strain. * * * 

Things here are in a very unsettled and daDgerous 
stale. A117 day vre women folk may be sent off to 
Tientsin, to take the next si期mer for Shanghai. * * * 
I am glad to be here when things are in so exciting a 
condition, and yet. I’d rather be any place else. 

Well, I like Korea better than China. The odors 
hero are terrible and the people not learly so interest¬ 
ing- Tell Grace and Alma and all the re.t of the girls, 
that their country is nicer than ChiDa. * * * 

、\.ith i더uch love to you all, I am. 

Your sincere friend, 
Oct. 4, 1898. Laura Alden Crauston. 

NOTICE. 
Dr. Harold Slade resident dentist of 

K< be, Japan, regrets he will be unable to 

visit Seoul professionally this autumn. He 

has however made arraugements to do so in 

the spring. 

ny person indebted to or rlaimiDg from 

thr estate of George Wilkins L-ike, decnaged 

ait* requested to make inimi-diafe set (le¬ 

nient with the understgoed. 

Edward Lake. 
Clu-mulpo 8ih Oct. 1898. 

miME, mumk ■” 
Chemulpo, Korea,, 

Authorized Agents ： — 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CCIirO RATION. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN TH|： EAS]. 

PENINSULAR ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM 

PA NY, 
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of la.iing aud passage 

t:, kets issued to all parts o< Aiu"iica and 

Europe. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. Cho Pyeugho, the Minister of Fiu- 

； ance，resigned on the 15th inst., cn account 
I of sickness. 

臺 
O * 

Mr. Ko Yonghui, tbe Vice M mister of 

Edurati on, lias been transferred to the Fi- 

Dance Department es its Vice Minister. 
本 

o • 

Dr. Slade we learn has just returned from 

America，but will have to postpone his 

autumn visit to Seoul till next spring. 

3 

otijer reason than that they advocate, defend 

aud practice corruption and despotism. The 

, that suoh a crowd, ignounU siavish 

and corrupi, should ask for the privileges of 

a House of Common ! The whole truth of 

] the business is that the Peddlers htive been 

spoiled, and like spoiled children, they need a 

souud thrasliing more than anything else. 

Our friend, Molnyo thinks tlmt tbe Iuipcri- 

I (?) P^dlers aro better subjects lor n house 

of oonection than for a house of 的 

VISITORS' LIST. 
* 

木 本 

Hon. Kato, the Japanese Minister, left 

Chemulpo on the 14th inst., for Japan. 

During his abseuce Mr. Y. Hiyoki will act 

as the Clmrgfi d’Aifkires ad interim. 
* 

本 4J 

The regular semi-annual Meeting of the 

A. shareholders of the Seoul Union will be 

1우eld in the Reading-room at 4 p. m. Im- 

porlant besiness renders a full attendauce 

desirable. 
* 

0 )|t 

The Presbyterian Mission (N이.tl)) will 
기-'•片에一-.니- •네“- 、 ’ 

hold the first session of their Annual Meetino- 

on Wednesday morning of this week at 10:30 

o’clock in the native Church buildiug on 

Mr. Moored compound. All interested In 

the work of the Mission are cordially invited 

fcc be present at this and following sessions. 
% 

POOR KOREANS. 

We learn from a private source that 

over 60,000 kans of ginseng have been dug 

away by certain Japanese merchants (?) 

against the will of tbe owners, by sheer force 

of steel and lend. TLe price is estimated at 

$400,000.00 or more, yet not a cent of it 

Las been paid to the poor farmers. 
* 

* # 
A SCARECROW. 

The latest joke in Seoul is that certain 

peraons are reported to be contemplating the 

transformation of this little Empire of Korea 

into a Republic! A Heuse of Commons and 

a Kepnblic ! Uncle Sam, look out, we might 

soon annex Hawaii, if we goat this rate. To 

be serious, democracy or xepublicauiem is 

a scarecrow which interested persons are 

using to prejudice His Majesty against the 

Independents. 
* 

★ * 
AN ABSURD DEMAND. 

On the day when tl:e interview between 

the committee from the Indept ndeuce Club 

and the Cabinet took place, tlie :Peddlers’ 

Club sent a committee of five to ask the 

Government to organize the Peddlers’ Club 

into a House of Commons! Mr. lJuk Jung- 

)ang, the Acting Premier refused to admit 

them into the Palace gate on the grouud that 

they Lad no previous engagement witii the 

Cabioet and that their demand was impos¬ 

sible to be complied with. On account of 1 

I this refusal, tlie Peddlers went en ma助e to j 

the residence of Mr. Pak, on the night of 

the 16lh inst., demanding that he should 

resign. 

The Peddlrrs，Club was originally started 

by certain Palace goers in order to oppose 

the Independence Club. Mouey and offices 

have been lavished on the Peddlers for do 

Quite a uumber of visitors nre nt present 

in the city for tlie purpose of nt tending tliu- 

Annual meeting of the Presbyterian Mission. 

Others arrived at Chemulpo yesterday and 

are expected to reaoli here by to-day^ rivor 

steamer and will bo billeted ns follows : 

Residence 

Mr. Moore’s 

Miss Wftrabnld's 

Mr. Kenmure*s 

nt Mr. l£m- 

Station 

Fusan 

Rev. Rosa 

Miss Chase 

Rev. Adamson 

Miss Menzies nud Miss Brown 

l)er ley’s. 

Gensan 

Rev. Gale Mr. Appenzellor 

Rov. Swnlleu nnd family Dr. Yintou^s 

Pyeugyaug. 

Rev. Wliittemcre 
Rev. Moffett 
Hr. J. Hunter Wells 
Rev. Hunt and Wife 
Miss Best 
Rev. Lee and family 
Mr. Webb “ ‘‘ 
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Euird Miss Duty’s 

Taiku. 
Rev. Adams and family Mr. (iitFord^ 
Dr. and Mr.i. Johnston Dr. Underwood’s 

Junju 
Rev. Tate ut I)r. ViuU)n’s 

Mr. Moore'f* 
“ “ 

Dr. Underwood^ 
Dr. Whitin^N 
Miss Shield’s 
Mr. Miller’s 

NOTSOL 
We beg to inform tbo public tlmt, we 

have started u Wnsliing Company, tt 

Chtmulpo, under thu name of “Cliomulpo 

WashiDg (Jcmu.uiuy，’’ with a view to give 

to ' he Foreign Residents，very facility 

to liave thi'ir dollies propelly wiiahed. To 

that end，we have engaged from SlmngR1 

netesaaiy skilled Wn6h»rmen, and uow wo 

arij ready to undertuko the work. 

Every, attention will lie given and clr.irgea 

moderate. 

PatroDuge of tbe Foreign Reflidrnlfl aro 

respectfully solicited. Our estublishmeut iy 

situated North of the Fienoh Cliurch. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager. 

HORTICULTURIST. 

The ouly expert florist aud ldu(lBC"iw 

gardener iu Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and sliadetreen liiiva 

been imported from Japan： You will fil'd 

a most comi^ete collection of rare and beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gardeue. Ordei^ j>ruiD|»t- 

ly execut' d. Gardens biluated in Pildong 

below the Japanpse Ingatioo. 

Inspection solicited. 
3-27-4. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 

10,000,000 

Hkad Offiok：—ri()NGK()N(j. 

(Jhi신 Maruigcr一T. JACK.SON, 1^. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oulcutt i Foochow liatavia 

Ljom Singaporr! Biingkok Sournbayrt 

Hamburg Saigon Ilnnkok Penang 

N«w York tSlmnglmi Amoy Yokohunm 

8»n Francist ：o Manila Tientsin Kan^oun 

Bombay 

NngHuftki 

Iloilo Hiogi) Poking 

Intereit allowed on Curroni Accountfi 2 o/0 

ou Daily Bftliincp over $500. 

Money will be roccived on Fixed Deposit 

on t«rni8 lo be a6cc*itnini-tl on njtplication. 

Credits granted on npproved Securities, 

»nd every desoription of Bunking and Ex¬ 

change buBirjoss IrannHcted. 

Drafts granted ou London and the Chief 

Oomoiercial placet) in Europo,' I"(lia, Auh- 

tralin，America, Chinay timl Jiipfui; imd 

Circular Notes iHsued for tliu use of Tmve)- 

시) VERTISE5IENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DAS 8GHI LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up ('apital, 90,000 Sham? of 起/iO.OO 
each. 4,.r)00,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 i>er rent: Yokohama 7J0 jtcr cent: Osaka 

6,10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent; Kiyoto 7.10 per 
rent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Nngoya 7.10 [)ir t-ent: Fu- 
win 1.2 per cent: Sliimono^ki (；.10 j,rr cent： Nagn^aki 
(U0 j>er cent; Shanghai 4.10; Gensan 6.10 per mit: 
(-'hernulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTjiRIiST IS ALLOWED Afi FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 perulnv on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 nnd over. ' 

B. On fixerl Deposiu? for 12 months at flj per cent. 
C'. On fix公(1 Deposits for 6 nionthfl at r/n j>er cent. 
1>. On iixod DepositH for 3 months ;it 4/j per ernt! 

Interest on overdrawn on Current Account in. 
rnlculatal nt the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

OnrresjionJent of lh« brnndv offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchaiigeH can be mnde at this 
Imnlc which ha« no direct braucl)p8 in the 
cities of Europn and Ameiica bnt will ac- 
conimodiUe itH putrons in those lines through 
its correspond..ntB—tho Yokohama Specie 
Bunk. 

K. Sasaki, 
12-30. Manager. 

:o： 

James McMullan, 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tlie Japanese Horticultural Society and 
Associate of the Injperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yon and guarantee that they will 

give you perffet satisfaction. 

Orders are promptly executed and my 

prices mod era I e. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West Bido of the Japanese Legation. 

Iiispoctioii solicited 
4 16. 

-K O :■ -- 

m gOSE^ESS AGAIN! 
We beg to inform the public 

that we have Ihis day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very best quality at moderate prices. 

Fi했h supplies due to nrrive by every steamer. Ad in 

speclion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

-: O :- 

er^. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agentn. 

r；)»emiil|)* 11M. August 185)7. 

-：o：- 

NOTiCE. 

FOH CII1CMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will be daily dispnlclied from Ri"i에". 

SHOJI RIVEK STKAMEU CO., 

S1COUI, AND KIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

A. SUZUKI. 

CuHt이us Biokiir hihI Stevedore. 

Landing, Shippii g, Forwnrding 
ftud 

Gtmerrtl Cunniission Agent. 

Parcel Express bi-tween h'eoul & Chemulpo. 

Prtrcula and freight accepted on through 

Bills ol" leading to ami from Pyongyang. 

Parcels will be dolivt-red nt tlu、house of 

consignees. 

Chen iilpo offi(e, 
Opposite Nippon Yupeu Kaishu. 

Seoul Office nddresp. 

促親 餘木陸巡出張店 
PyeDgyatig OlBct- -Adilie明. 

12 30. 

GHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

'.TupI rf'ceived 
33 Casks Melvins Food 

에 " IIioirLAND CnEAM (Mont)>lv) 
20 " Dutot Cuki.sk (Edam) 
104 packages Carbolic Acid 

名0 " Jey期, prepnralions. 

OF FJiKED AT THE FOLLOW IN(i PRICES: 

A[)：r.twin's I'ootv-2-0 ins 세00 |xt <1oz. 3 do/.. case 

2-6 bottles 14.00" *• 3 “ •‘ « 
1-0 “ 9.00» " 6 « « << 

Mku.in's Food Biscuits—_2 lh tins. $12.00 per doz 
Mkllins I'miilsiun—2-G lioitlas J750 per doz 

Humi^AND Cufam—1 lb tins 料.00 per doz.$11/)0 per 
ease of 4 (loz. • 

Baby tins 多2.00 per d« z. $11.00 
per ejise of 0 doz. 

Dutch Ciikfxo (small Red edmm) $1,60 ea. $36 per 
caso of '24 

CAnmujr Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 에ch 

2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 eixch $25.00 “ “ 
} Gul tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyi섰, 1'luid一6 Gnl Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $0.25 “ $70.00 per dot 
1 " “ 3.50 ‘‘ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Qrtl tins $3.25 6A $36.50 do스 12 tins 

in case 

j Gal tins J.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. eacli §6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in cn的. 

Jeyks* Sanitary Powdkk—1 C>vt Casks $10.00 each 

i " u 5.60 « 
Tins 多3.00 per dot 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENT谷, LANOOREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

CmvomDK of Limr—tins 2o els. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Ku®ur Cueam—Bottler 60 “ “ 5.50 “ •* 
Primrose So人p—多3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

，Medicines, and Druggists Sundries 
1 amts, Oils. ]Cnnmcl，s Colors, etc. 

Provisions, (American, English and French) 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies oud Fruits. 

Cl^ofoo Hand nmde lnco: and all kinds 
Ol \\ oolen articles made at our 

Industrial Schools fro^ best Scotch wool. 
Ikums : Boxing Free ; D»^zen prices not cluirueil on 

less than 4 doz. Cash should acoompahv order. ChenMea 
l^xyMe to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on nn analysis of •*hibano minkkal water; 
bollled Ly Me.-sis Omo I.ros, & Co. nt their Itnpcria 
Mineral AVatcr Springs, Yunoniiichi, Hiiano,Tadam.ira, 

Kawabe-Gori, Hiogo Ken, Japan. 
“Tlie watar is clear and colourles and possess an agree¬ 

able taste. It has n faint ncid reaction, but upon boiling 
an nlkaline one, with liberation of cnibonic ncid gas. Its 
specific gravity, nt 15.5C. (60.F.) is 1.0022. The quan- 
titiesor total solid mutter and constiluents found in each 

litre of tlie water are as follows :— 
Total solid mutter 2.504; Biom bonate ol Sodium 0.939' 

Chloride of Pottnssinm 0.04S ; Bicurb이'ut6 of Calcium 
9.50(；; Clilovhle of Sodium 1.301; Bicrabomtie of Man- 
ncsium 9.2G8 : Aliuniniu & Iron 9.007; Acid 0.119 

Carbonic; Acid (free) 0.786. 
From the nbove mv.ilysis llie wnter conies under tlie 

"innriated alknline" class. 
(Signed) K. Sliimadu, President Osaka Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Ivitao, Director. 

Dec. 25tb. 1896. 

A. Drewt^ll, Sol" 바Mit fitnl Mauagcr, 
Kobe, Japan. 

JB GAJLLliB JEO^E, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 
_——•니tP；-rC;<、一 一一- 

SEOUL HOTEL 
This Hotel situated within the Iinperiai 

Pal nee grounds, has spacious，oomraodious 

and well fii U：tl bed rooms. Th« cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

Tlie aunexed Provision St« r»- has just 

received: 
Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar in bulk 
Best Ningchow Tea in Tins mid boxes 
Scotch whisky 
Spirit of wiue 
Cn-unis, Ciindios aiid other swoets 
E^vptiin Cigar^ltt s. 

F. Bijno. 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seoul. 
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A DVERTISEMENTS. we ent not, we drink not: tl.erefore, wo 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
9. A.M. 12 M. 3 P. M. • G P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 
7 A. M. 10 A. M. 1 r. j I， 4 P. M. 

Between Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 
St oul & Chemulpo 

SbouI and Songdo 

9 A. M. 5:30 p. m. 

Seoul nnd Haiju >9 A. M. 2:30 p. m. 
Seoul & Pyengyang 

Seoul and Wonsan 
i 

9 A. M. 

« 

2 P. M. 

Se.>ul acid KoDgju、、 

Seoul and Si\won | 

Seoul and Chunju } 

geoul and Taikn 
- 9 A. M. 3 P. M. 

Seoul and TongnniJ 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL IWSWRAPjCE：C0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

저EW YORK LIFE CO., NEW 

YORK. 

_N INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION* 

LTD. 

must make Iho rich nud powoiful think 

I about us. I have simply excctilcil my mis- 

si이、.” 

"Why did you select tlio Empress? Why 

j not ImVe killed ft real vulcr, King or Pre¬ 

sident ?M 

^Destiny placed her in my way,” ho an¬ 

swered simply nnd with nppnroiit trutliful- 

nesik aI w«s not looking for her life in 

purlieulnr. Sl.e was hero aiul 1 struck 

lior. She was oue oi tlio 아)presaors.” 

“Hftd you nuy accoiupliccs ? ’’ 

“My nocomplic-'s nro all (liose who sullcr, 

I am tbc executor (I (lie (사)pressed.” 

Lftoohini declined to nii8\ver further ijum- 

tious, and the interview ended. 

Judge Leche si lowed the corresponcldiit 

the file (nt first described ns u stilotto) with 

\vhicli tl»e crime was comiuilted. It in about 

lour iuohes 1 이ig, very sharp at the point 

and with keen edgts. Its wooden lmiullo 

would all'ord ft stn>ng grip. Its conalruc¬ 

tion makes it far moro eftectivo tlmn nn or- 

mf?m ■■ 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers "will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

S. S. • DESTINATIONS DATES 

fcigo New ChwaiiP- via Nov. 2nd 
hefoo and 1 uku. a. m. 

I 

Genkai 
• 1 

Ko야、yja Fysan, Oct- 30th 
Nagasaki ； a m. 
Shimonoseki. 

Kjagami Vladivostock, via 
Nagasaki, Fusan, 
and Gensan. 

Nov- 
14th 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZiO, 
iU.VNAGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

■CL 
I、the underKigupd, lmving returned 

fnim my trip to Em’o| e, l”". much pleasure 

to inform the puhlif. in ^i-iuTa] jmd my 

)'： (r«m8 in particnlnr tl,；ii I Iiav*- avnin 

si-"ted my businss as Coi..n.is<ion-F. rwaid- 

i jr Ag«*n/ and Auclioneer. 

F. II. Morsel. 

Oieitmlpo, June 6th, 1898. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current ratos. 

l 際 ra § 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTirER PAPERS.) 

AN INTERVIEW WITH THE ASSASSIN. 

•A cable from Geneva says:—Throuyh 

the assistance of Mr. B. H. Ridgley, United 

States Consul here, a correspondent was en 

abled to-day to see and iu ter view (he As¬ 

sassin Laochini. He is a smirking wretch, 

effusive, garrulous, and beaming, l.aochiui is 

small and gaunt but athletic, wilh blue eyes 

reddish moustache, aud dirty brown hair, 

cut short and imparted. He smiled and 

tittered as lie talked, cheerfully answering 

all of the correspondent’s questions. His 

demeanour suggo.ste«l an unliinged mind, but 

his replies indicated a clear and full cod- 

sciousne«s of Jiis crime, in wJjich Jie gloried. 

In nnswer to a fjnery by the corrcspoudent, 
Laochini said : “I killed tie Empress be¬ 
came I am an Anarchist.- We have not 

dinary dagger pci.elr«tin«j clothes, but if 

Lnoohiui had la led to rouoh a vilnl organ 

with it the womul would liuve been sligJit. 

Judge Leclie asked Laochini: 

l<Where were you on August 30tli, wliou 

the Empress arrived at Terrei ? ” 

“I was employed in building tlic poal^of- 

Hce,” lie answered. 

<fl>id you strike tlic :Empress with tlio 

left Imnd ? ” 

“Certainly not; I always use my right 

band, and I de-ilt tins one with my right 

Laud.’’ 

This with an ugly grimace, and tli<n Jio 

benl dowu and showed Jiow be dealt the 

blow. Tlie Judge next nslted : “If' you 

had becu able would you lmvc murdered 

King Huoibert or Crispi ? ’’ 

“Humbert, oh yes,” he said with pleasure. 

■•But ru t Crispi; Crispi ifl a tliief mvl lie 

stole Imlf'a million lire; I ehould liave taken 

more iu Jiis place; I tuke my lint iIf U) 

tLievcs; I would never niurdc-r a tliief.” 

Here tlic assassin laughed aloud. TJicn 

lie 6-aid to tlie Judge's “I neked for cigui'H； 

shall I gel them?” 

“We will Bee/7 taid tlic Judge, iw lie 

ordered him back to prison. 

The foreign trade of Yokohama last year 

totalled £18,199,379, of which £9,211,820 
was the figure for export,s and £8,987,5^0 
for iruporU. Compured with tijc previouw 
year, it wus greater by over £3,500,000. 
And yet Yokohama 1ms been rclcgaled by 
the Britsh Foreign Oilice to third place 
among the. open ports of Japan 1 
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Clje Inbfprnbcnt, 
TS^rKO 3CVKRY TtrKSDAY, ThURXOAV ANP HAnmDAy 

AT 8ROVL, KOREA. 

PUHLI8HKD BV 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPKK COMPANY 

OF SEOUT>, KOREA. 

K. D. STEWARD A CX)., CHEMULPO AGENTH 

The Independent is the only English 
n«w«pn|)cr in Koro”, and, liavinp; m i^jue op¬ 
portunities for obUtining reliable news it 
off’公rft the public fuii ly accurate* information 
on all Korean topics. It ha« coi reH[)()nclcnt« 
in the varionw purls mid ])iirj)OH08 to repre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in itfl 
colurmiB. 

Ah an advcrtifiinj： mediun), ol^ioum*, Thk 
Independent offers unBurpaascd opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wjVIi to 田rcuro a fihnro of fclu* 
rapidly growing Koirim trado. 

N(ync；fi TO (ORKKHlWDENm 

No aUention will l》e jmid to anonyinouB conirnunicu- 
lions. All Ictterd or rommuniculioiiK nliould lx* addrexn- 
ed to Thk Indkpkndkkr, b'eoul, Korwi, nnd all remit- 
i&DCMnhould bo rnude to (he uume. Delivered free any- 
9rh«rt in Seoul. For all points oiunide tho will 
b會 extra. 
—— ■… ■ - —一一― 

A PATRIO'J'IC PETITION. 

On the 18th inet., the Iudcpendence Club 

jointly with tlio Cenlrnl Oil amber of Com¬ 

merce sent u pclilioi) (o the Minister for 

Foreign Aflhirs to the following e出ect:— 

We have llie honor to remind Your Ex¬ 

cellency that in civilized oouutries, mixed 

residence cuuscs no Jmrthliip to anybody. 

But in ft semi civilized state mixed rcsidcnco, 

unrestrictecl, cMifeebles and impovorishes (ho 

nutives just nsi gnws can not grow under the 

slindow of big trees. Hence in our (ronlies 

with other Powers foreign lueroljants tiro 

not ill lowed to (own business cslnklislinifnts) 

beyond ten li from n treuty port. They "me 

not allowed to send meroliandizo to the in¬ 

terior to be exhibited in uliops or suUi.” 

This was int이】de(l to pioteot the nnfives 

agaiust tlio nggressionoi oilier nationals. But 

of late these Irealy ^tipulntions Imve beeu 

liiid aside and foreign murohants own lauda 

and houses in the interior exhibiting and 

selling meroiinndize without difficulty. If 

tliis is not Ntoppeil, tho ngriculturnl and 

commercinl ndvanluges w\\\ fall into (he 

hand of foreign mcrolmnts. Thinking of 

this, is it not snd? 

Our Club, in om* solicitude for the wel¬ 

fare of the country, can not Lenr to see ia 

silence the claugei' that is tliroateniug our 

people. Therefore we beg that Your Ex- 

celleuo\' will take steps to reim)ve all the 

foreign merclmnts in the interior to the open 

port비 prohibiting (lieni from owning real 

estate in the country so that Keren ns mav 

be protected in tlu.ii，occupations ns farmers 

and merclinnts 

The letter closes by nskiug the Ministi r 

for Foreign Allaiis (o make nunc uminge- 

ment with different 1 Viwcrs to sn、，e Seoul 

/rom being rntirely bought up by other 

uatiooals. 

THE PARIS t0.\ FENCE. 

A Paris telegram under date of tLe 2nd 

imtf received in Tokyo (preemably by the 

Government), was in the following sense：— 

All the terms of peace except lliose relat¬ 

ing to the Philippines appear to have been 

settled without difficulty. The American 

memlxTs of the Conference are now waiting 

for the arrival of General Merritt before 

actually deciding the terms as regards the 

Philippines t公 be placed before the Confer¬ 

ence. The opinion of the American mem- 

bers is divided, some holding that the reten¬ 

tion of tlie whole of the Philippine group 

by the United States will be prejudicial to 

Anic-rican principles and others that should 

the Philippines be returned to Spain, the 

result will he continual trouble in the Far 

East. 

The French press opposes the retention 

of the Philippiiies by America.一-Kobe 

Chi onicle. _ 

PEKING NEWS. 
A Peking telegram received at Tokio on 

the 12th insfc. stated that a notification baa 

been issued by the Km press Dowager pro- 

hiliiting the publication of newspapers, jour¬ 

nals, magazines； and the rules of tlie Civil 

Service Exnmiimti이is; ordering the pun¬ 

ishment of all the officials and others in¬ 

terested ill the administrutive reforms ; and 

ftleo ordering the restoration of all the ad¬ 

ministrative systems which were recently »1- 

(erc <1, changetl, or ubolished by the K:r.- 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

NO TURKISH SOLDIfRS FOR CRETE. 

r.oiulon, Oct. 15. Tiit; Pow c»rs liav-e re- 

jteted tlie Sultan^ proposal and have declared 

tlmt every Turkish soldier must leave Crete 

within the specified time. 

STRIKES IN FRA' Ch. 

Oct. 15. N^imbers of the building 

strikers in Paris nrc resuming work. 

The llnilway Union Ims ordered a strike 

on nil French ruilroads. 

BARON CURZON’S SUCCESSOR. 

Ool. 15. Hou. St. J. Brodrick succeeds 

Mr. Curzon. 

AN ABORTIVE CONSPIRACY IN PARIS. 

Oct. 15. French pnpors announce tSie •， 

discovery of n military conspiracy to over¬ 

throw the present rulers. 

The conspirnc» is not directed against the 

presidency; nor is it in favor of auy pre¬ 

tender. Tlio plot wns led by a prominent 

genenvl and was to be executed od Saturday 

when M. Clmnoine was absent-Irom Paris. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AKRIVAIX 

OcL 13, ^fciyo (Vom Knnsan. Oct. H, Hxgo from 

N、'、、Chefoo, Oct. 】5, Hairiong IVom Japan. Kycng^ 

choc from Pyengyang. lliiukh fiom Japan. Oct. 17, 

(icnhu from K. S. N. F. Passengers, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. M, Brooks, Dr. Otani, Mr、Matsui, Mr. and Mrs. 

Swollen, Mr. R. 

DEPARTURE公 

OcL 15, Meiyo for Pyongyang. Higo tor F. N. S. K. 

Oel. 17、h'un^rp Austrian cruiser, Oct, 18. Hairiong 

for Pyengyang. Ky^iufehae for PNencytuig. Gerikai 

for Cliefoo, 

MARQUIS ITO AND THE EMPEROR OF CHINA. 

The interview which took place between 

the Emperor and the Japanese statesman in 

the Palace on the 20th of Semptember—an 
interview which, as Mr. Ooka justly ob¬ 
server, possesses a melancholy iaterest as 
beinej the last occasion od which the ill-fated 
Kwang H«u gave public expression to his 
lofty and patriotic a-spirations. The con¬ 
versation that passed is thus reported :— 

Marquis I to—I deeply appreciate the honour your 

Majesty graciously does me in grautiog me this au¬ 

dience, tiioagh I am only travelling ia a private capaci¬ 

ty. May I l)e permitted to say that the great changes 

which your Majesty has inauguralad in passing from 

tlie old to the new for the sake of the Empire’s progress 

aod prosperity, fill me with respectfal admiration. 

They have a vital bearing cm tto conservation of Orien¬ 

tal condition지 and it w ill give my Imperial Master pro¬ 

found pleasure to learn about them from me on my re¬ 

turn lo my country. May your Miyesty bo long pre¬ 

served to achieve these noble aims. 

The Emperor—You have been long known to me, by 

reputation, Marquis, and I can. assure you that it af¬ 

fords me great satisfaclion to have this opportunity of 

meeting you. 

Marquis Ito—I thank Your heartily for such 

gracious words. 

The Emperor—When did you leave Japan, Marquis ? 

Marquis Ito—About a month ago, Your Majesty. I 

spent some t^h days in Korea. 

The Emperor—I hope tbat you did not meet with 

any miflhap on your travels ? 

Marquis rto—Thanks to Your Majesty's gracious pro- 

teotinn I have made a most prosperous voyage. 

The Emperor — I trust that you left the Emperor iu 

good health ? 

Marquis Ito—Whe；i I had the honour of bidding His 

Majesty farewell bel’ore idling 아비 he was in excellent 

he.iJth. 

The Emperor—The administratiou of your country's 

aflairs, Marquis, since the R典toration has evoked the 

admiration of all imlions, and the great part that you 

have taken in it is univei•抑lly applauded. 

Marquis Ito—I do not deserve such gracious approval. 

All tlrat I did wns to become the repository of my Im¬ 

perial Master’s plans, and lo carry them out in accord¬ 

ance with my official duty. 

[At this point the Emperor had u whispered conver¬ 

sation with one of the officials in waiting]. 

The Emperor—Your country Marquis, and Oui*s form 

part of the samo Continent and stand to eucli other in 

tho closest relations of friendship and propinquity. 

The necessity of reform presses urgently upon this na¬ 

tion at the proseat juncture, and I am very desirous of 

hearing your views on the suject. I trust that you will 

An ther my wishes by making to the President of the 

Tsunff-li Yamciif Wung, a full statement of your ideas 

about the proper procedure and processes of reform. 

Marquis—I shall have the honour of complying with 

Your 公I성期tys directions. If your Majesty’s Ministers 

address to me any iiuesiions, I will venture to submit to 

to them my views ia so fur ns ihey limy be of any ser¬ 

vice to Your MajestyV empire. 

Tl»e Emperor一I desire nothing more earnestly than 

that unanimity of seutiment and community .of etlort 

(doshin goriyaku) n)ay long continue to mark the io- 

tcrcourse between our two countries. 

Marquis Ito一I venture witli all humility to re¬ 

ciprocate Your Majesly^ grucious desire, and to express 

the conviction that it will certainly be widely shared by 

the peoples of the two empires m)d reflected in the daily 

increasing friendship of their intercourse. 

The Emperor—IIo'v loug do you intend to remain in 

Cbiua, Marquis? 

Marquis Ito—Two weeks was my original intention, 

Your Majesty. I expect to be in Peking for 7 or 8 

days more. 

The Emperor!—When were you last in China? 

Marquis Ito—Fourteen years ago, Your Majesty, I 

came for the first time to reking. Since then I have 

l>een to Shungbai and other places in tlie south. 

The Emperor一And what route do you intend to 

pursue? 

Marquis Ito—I hope to visit Shanghai, Your Majesty, 

nud Ihen to travel through the Yangtse Valley. 

Tlie Em^ror一I 、visli you a safe and pleasant 

jomney- 

Marquis Ilo—I llmnk Your Majesty most sincerely. 

We may probably take it lor granted that 
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the President cf the Tsnng-li Yamm did not 

comply with the Sovereign’s instructions in 

the matter of consuling Marquis Ito about 

reform. Anything of that kind would Lave 

been a mere farce after the events of the day 

following the interview, the fatal 21st of 

September.—Jcyxzji Daily MaiL 

INTERVIEW WITH KANG YU-WEI. 

The China 公2公eofthe 26tli ult. publishes i 
what it describes as “an authentic inter ! 

view” with Kang Yu-M-ei. The “modern 

Sage” is described as a young Chinaman, 

delicate and intellectual looking, below the 

medium height. He does not at all give 

tb<? impression of a man moulded by nature ! 

to lead a great faction through the stormy 

seas of revolution. He appears to be oDly n | 

student pure and simple. He does not speak 

one word of any foreign language, his at¬ 

tainments in Western knowledge being sole¬ 

ly derived through the medium of Chinese 

fraoslatious of foreign books. 

Kang Yu-wei regards the young Emperor 

Kimng Hsu as having been the real head of 

the Reform Party, aud speaks with the ut¬ 

most respect and devotion of the intellectual 

qualities aud tlic good intentions of his un- 

for(unate Imperial master, who seems to 

have been “the noblest Homan of them all,” 

much as tbe world vas disposed fromJiostile 

reports to disparage the capabilities of this 

luckk名s ruler. 

Six months ago so strained had tLc rela¬ 

tions between the Empress Dowager and the 

Emperor become that this venerable Gorgon 

openly threatened his Majesty to dethrone 

Jiiin if lie Iislened again to (lie advice of 

Kang Yu-wei and his entliusiastic yonng 

followers, and if he did not cease to worry 

tl.e metropolitan and provincial officials by 

issuing his wholesale and sweeping decrees 

of reform. His Majesty was fully aware of 

tl.e general corrupfi< n and hopeless venality 

oi' the men in whose hands the affairs of 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

It is reported that MV. Soh Jungsoou, the 

new Minister, of Law is determined to 

his resign post. 
本 

本 專 

A Japanese paper Icarus that Hon. Ma- 

luniue has beeu appointed Consul at Mel¬ 

bourne, Australia. 
本 

• 本 

Air. Pak Jungyang, the ActiDg Premier, 

tendered his resignation the other day, but 

was not accepted. 
* 

本 幸 

Tennis at the Seoul Uniou is as popular 

as ever on regular ten nis days. Three 

courts are full all the time. 
* 

木 * 

The Rev. George Hebei* Joues of Che¬ 

mulpo was on the sick list tLe beginning of 

the week. 、Ve hope lie is im|'roving. 
* 

幸 ♦ 

The electrio railrc ad of Seoul is going 

forth encouragingly nnd it is rumored that 

cars will be running before Christmas. We 

hope so. 
* 

# « 
We learu tliat Gtiural Min Yongwlinn, 

the Minister of War, intends to iesign, a®, it 

is rumored} Ms too progressive views have 

displeased His Majesty. 
事 

幸 * 
We commeud the resolution of Josh Bil¬ 

lings to those Koreans anxious to extend the 

lottery evil. He says he will never patronize 

a lottery so long as he can find any one else 

to rob hi id at reasonable wages. 
奉 

" * * . 
The Hon. J- N. Jordan and a few frieuds 

left the cily lust Tuesday muruing for a 

short trip into the country. They propose 

visitiug Kwanaksan, the southern fortress 

or Namhan and back to Seoul. 
每 

W. F. Sands, Secretary of the U. S. Le¬ 

gation but for the past month Deputy Con 

sul at Chemulpo charged with the investi¬ 

3 

HOLME, RINGER k G0.9 
Chemulpo, I〈이경a., 

Authorized Agents : — 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS'l. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOY AT i MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAlli STEAMSHIP COM 

PANY, 
OCC1 DENIAL AN卜 OlHENTAIi 
STEAMSHIP COMVA N Y. AN I) 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSIUl* 
COMPANY. 

Through Itills of lu.\ing nml pnssnga 

tickets issued to ull parts of America and 

Europe. 

We beg to inform tl\o public that, wo 

have started n Wnshing Cuiupany, at 

Clu-rauli'o, undi.r tluj nunio of uClumiulpo 

Washing Company,° with n view to give 

to <he Foreign Ki.-ultinls ivery facility 

to have thoir clotlu1^ jiropoily wnaheil. To 

tlmt end, wo have engaged lroin Sluin^u 

neccssmy skilled Wusluvmen, iukI now wo 

lire ready to undt-rtalce tlui work. 

Every i\tlcntion will bo given wnd charges 

moderate. 

Pntronnge ef the Foreign Resirli-nta are 

reH|)ijctfully eoliciti'd. Our eetivbliBhmeut is 

Rituated North of tho Fienoh Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager. 

一- ^ 

HORTICULTURIST. 

丄 lie only expert florifit ftiicl lamlHCnpo 

state had been placed, and of the. impos¬ 

sibility of ever doing anyfniug for Chiua and 

benefittiug his people without, as a pre¬ 

liminary, getting rid of the wiiole hateful 

system, lock, stock and barrel. His'Majesty 

1ms recently given much attention to the 

study ot foreign books which had bueu trans¬ 

lated into Mancliu or Chinese by Kang Yu 

wei aud his followers. His determination 

to pour the new wine into the old bottles at 

a rate undreamt of in China has beeu li's 

struction. But nothing could quell his 

ardour 이ice l：e began lo feel his feet firmly 

ni.iler him, and r< cognize the true character 

of those who surrounded him as his advisers. 

He lias fought liis battle almost alone, or 

with only the furtive support and sympathy 

of the few reformers who are officially low 

down in the ranks of the metropolitan 

dignitaries. With them, w! cn open com- 

nmnijfttion became difficull or dangerous, 

lie found means to open up ci.annels i f secret 

intercourse and cone-spondcnep, and for 

eks before the great storm burst over the 

Imperial capital and ovi r tlie poor young 

Emperor, he hiul been conn riled to confer 

with Kaug Yu-wei and his followers by such 

secret m抑ns.—Jtx. 

gation of the cause of the death of Mr. Lake, 

returned to the c'ty last Tucsdny afteinoon. 
* 

* 幸 _ 

Tl.e Rev. A. M. and Mrs. Brooks and in¬ 

fant son arrived in Seoul on the ] 8th inst. 

to join the Methodist mission. They are 

the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cobb. Mr. 

Brooks will have charge of the academic de¬ 

partment rf Paiclmi school. 
奉 

_ ♦ O 
Mr. Cho Pyengsik, tlie President of tLe 

Central Chamber of Commerce, who was 

sometime ago banislied for having allowed 

his people to insult the Minister of Agricul¬ 

ture, lias been pardoned and, on the 17th 

inst. was appointed a Councillor of State- 

Some say that I e is to be made the Minister 

of Law. 

. ° * 
The United States Consul-General had 

occasion, iu view of the arrest of Mr. Flana¬ 

gan charged with implication in the murder 

of George Lake of Chemulpo to build a 

jail on'the grounds of tLe Legation. TJiis 

is the first lime a structure of this kind has 

been needed licre. FlaDagou arrived in tl：e 

afternoon of last Tuesday under escort of the 

marshall and is assigned (o one of ti e two 

cells. 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fririt, flower nnd BlmdctrecH liuvo 

buen imported.from Jupim: You will fiml 

a most complete collection of rare and benu- 

tifnl trees in liis gardmiH. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executed. GurdiDB 8i(uut(*<l i" Pilduug, 

below the Japanese legation. 

Inspection solicilctl. 

3-27-4._ 
_  - ~ —■■■  

TSUJ1 怨 GO. 
Cliinkokoi, Seoul. 

\\fe have juHt received the followliig goodh 

BlaoketP； Lrtdies’ and gentlemen^ efoi k- 

ingB； Gentlemen^ gloves; liatH； ncckti s; 

silk bandkercliiefe, over-sliot-B and toilet m't- 

icles of various kindw. 

We are Belling the new goods nt mwlerute priccn i"i(J 

we guarantee their quality. Inspcctior. ia tolidUfd 

12-16. 

… KOTICEs 
Dr. Harold Slade wjidenfc (lentiut of 

Kobe, Japan, jegreld I)e will be unnblo to 

visit‘Seoul prok‘«3i이i::lly tljis autumn. He 

bag however made arrangements to do so in 

the spriDg. 
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ADVERTISEMENTO. A DVEHTISKMKNTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HQNGKGNG 象 SHANGHAI 

MMKim GORP0RATSON, 
PAID UP CAPITATi $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE IJABII.rrY | 

OF PUOFUreroRB f lu,uu ;, 

Hkad Okkiok：—IIONTJKONG. 

(Jhie/ JACKSON, ICmi, 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcuttit Foochow 13utavia 

Lyoim Singnpor B.ingkolc Sourabayii 

Hamburg Saigon Ifunlcolc IVitumg 

Now York Hlianghri Anv>y YoUnliuma 

San Francinco Mimila ^''uMitnin liungoou 

Bombay Iloilo Ifi(방" Peking 

NHpasnlti 

Interest nllowod on OuitciiI Afc.nnnlK 2 % 

on Daily Balnn^c* over $500. 

Money will hn rocci vr-d (川 Ki\(”l l teposit 

on tonne lo bo neciTtniiiiMl on n]i|)U(!i»lion. 

CmlilH gmntid on np|)rovofl Soonritiesl 

ftiul every (leHoription of l^iiilciii^ and Kk- 

changu buainoHH tmn： nctod. 

I)rn/l« granted on I /ond'on imd Ihc Chief 

Commercial plnceH in Em•이，o, India, Aub- 

Iraliii, Anjerii：H, ()|iiu；i, uml .Iu|nin; :vml 

Circular Notes iHHiied for (In* iihh ol'Tmvel- 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 

r'h(»mnl|)，1111' A，gi 卜 I 18”7. 

A 片”" 卜. 

—： (>:—— 

■m 

FOli CHEMULPO- 

Yaski Mlaru， 
Amakusa (Vlaru, 
Suminoye IViarii, 

Will bo (lnily di.' pa I cl km) from llion^^an. 

SIIOJI IUV1CII STKAMKK CO., 

SF.OtJh AND RIONC3SAN. 

一: O: 

l %nmi 
Customs Brokor and Stevo»loro. 

I^unding, Sliipping, Foiwjudinji： 

a till 

Genon\l Oi minh^skm Aguii. 

Parcel lCxpress lu'tvvccn 卜'(v，"l 次 ( li^mulpo. 

Parcels and ao-^'pted i>n ihronjili 

Bills ol' Lading to "ml iVuiu I'vtMicyiiiij；'. 

Parcels will be dolivored at Uu，hoiiso 

consignees. 
Clieii ii!po o(li(c, 

0)>])osite ^ipptm Yi^en K：tislu\. 
Seoul Ofiicc mklresH. 

況規 錄木g述出張店 
Fyenoyai.g Offic。Addresy% 

12 30. ᄂ 

■ mm mm3 vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

rairl up Cajiital, 90,000 Shares of 然50,00 

each, 4,500,000. 

BRANXTIEH AND AGENCIES. 

«nd Rat公거 of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7JO ner 애nt: Yokohama 7.10 卜？r cent; Onaka 

fj.10 jk*i cent: Yoklfaidii 7.10 per cerd: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
Niigula 7.JO \^v ^cnl: Nn^oya 7.】0 per 싸nt: Imi- 

‘ ⑴ 1,2 per ccnl; .^IiiiuonoHelci 0.10 jkt cent: Naganaki 
O.JO per cent; 8hangli；ii 4.10: Gensan 0J0 per cc*d1: 
ChemuIjMi 1J0 per cent: Kcjl)e 6.10 per cent. 

INTEKK8T IS ALLOWED AS FOLTXJWS: 

A. On Current A^/onnl, One cent per $100 per /lav oil 
Daily Hnlaneo of J 100.00 and over. 
B. On lixwJ l^epoHilH for 12 inonlljfl at (5j per cent. 
C. On fixer】 I)c|"세m for (\ ni이》ll•幻 at r)J j>公i. wnt. 

On fixH D(；j)OHitH for 3 months at per cent. 
Intercut on money overdrawn on Current Account jr. 

rnU'nlull'd nt the rate of 4 cente per JHjO.OO per day. 

Ourrospomient of the branch offipps of 

llm Yolcohnmn Specie Bnuk nt London and 

New York. 

Fovei^n cxchfingca cun be rande at this 

Imiik which has no direct lirunches in the 

cities of Kuropn ar cl Angelica but will ac> 

c«iinrnu(l；ileilfi |mironfi in <]|i no lines through 

Uh c<ni•바■•iKJiulmts—tlio Yoltohnma Specie 

Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Mannger. 

-：o：- 

James MclViullan, 

CMEFO0 _K DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

J usfc rec^ivo.l 
^ ('Asicg Mklltns Food 
에 “ HlCniLAND Cjikam (Motldllv) 
20 M Dutch Ciikksr (Edam) ' 

lfl4 paclcn^r.s Carbolic Acid 

8(5 “ Joyca, preparations. 

OFFIOliED AT Till? FOLLOW TNG PRICES: 

Mkm.inV Koop—2-T> ins $14.00 per doz. 3 cloz. 5n case 
2-0 bottles 14.00<f “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ tl “ 

Mkujn^ Food I'isouits—2 11) tins. $12.00 ppr doz. 
Mki.mns Bottles $7130 per doz. 

II Kill LAND Oukam—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz. $11.50 per 
ease of 4 doz, 

tins $2.00 por d. z. $11.00 
per case of G doz. 

Dutch CiiKrso (mmill lied ednms) §1.00 cn. $36 per 
ense of ”4 

Carbolio Acid (Disinfcdinp) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 (»»1 Drum 5供.50 each 和10.00 per doz. 
1 Gnl Drum $2,26 cncli $25.00 “ “ 
A Onl l?ns $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyi公’ Fr*un>—5 Gal Drums $1S.50 each 

2 “ “ 別),25 c< $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ u S.50 “ 87.50 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $S,25 cn $80.50 doz 12 tins 
in onso 

i Gnl tins 1.75 onoli $?0 doz. 24 tin case 

BotUcs fiOc. each $G*50(k比. ] 2 Bottles 
in c«明. 

Sanitaky rownKR—1 Cwt Caslvs $10.00 each 
i “ “ 650 “ 
Tins 多자.00 |x»r doz. 

JR、，，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CKEOIJX 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Oiaoun>K of tins 25 ots. ca $2.75 per (loz. 
Kussrt Cukam—Bottles 50 cc “ 5.GO “ “ 
PniMuosK SoAr—|>or 50 11、Bnr、 

Slum、、이. requisite병 of all kinds 
Medicines, a”(l Druggists Snndrias 

raints, Oils, Enamel^ Colors, etc. 
P\*ovisious (Americm\, English ami French) 

('bofoo Jams, Jollier and Frniis. 
Chofoo Hand mado laco: nnd all kinds 

Of AVooleu articles made at our 

Industrial Schools from t»ost Scotch wool. 
Tkums： Boxing Free; Dozen prices not charced on 

less ll»;\n J doz, CVvsh shcniltl accompany order, Che^Mcs 
IviyaMe to 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of ihe Japanese Horticultural Society «ud 
Asocinte of Ibe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit tree卜, ehrubs, ami rare flowering plaoli 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect sntisfactioD. 

Orders arc promptly execuletl and luy 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated -in Chudong on the 

West eide of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspectior) solicited. 
4 16. 

，■■SS AGAIN 1 
We beg to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

Wc me prepured to supply provisions, preserve 

win卵, etc., of the very best quality at moderate prices. 

Fresli.삐，plies due to arrive by every steamer. An in 

speclion is rcspeclfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

-： O :- 

James IVlcIVIullan, 
Chefoo. 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of ^hibako mineral wateh^ 

bottled by Mersrs Onu Inas，& Co. at their Imperial 
Mineral Water Springs, Yunomachi, Ilinmo； Tjulumnr.i 

Kuwabe-Gori, Iliogo Ken, Japan. 
“The watar is clear and colourless and possess an agree¬ 

able t:istc. It 】ms a fuinl ncid read ion, but upon boiling 
nn alkaline one, wUli liberation of.carbonic acid gas. Its 
specific gravity, at 15.5C. (G0.F.) is 1.0022. The qua"- 
lilies of total solid matter und consliluenls found m each 

litre of the water aro as follows :— 
Total solid msUtcr 2.504; Bicarbonate o! Sodium 0.939 

Chloride of Pottass'mm 0.04S ; Bicarbonate of Calcium 
9 50G ; Chloride of 1.361; Eicrabonale of Mag¬ 
nesium 9.26H ; Alurainia 次 Iron 9.007; Acid 0.119 

Oirhonic: Acid (free) 0.780. 
From the above ：malysis the water comes under the 

c<niurii\U?d ftlkalinen class. TT . .. 
(Signed) K. Slnmndn, Pm^dent Osaka Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Kit no； Director.. 

Dec. 25th, 1896. 

A. Drevvfll, Sole 八유nnt ami Manager, 
Kobe, Japan. 

jemm. 

Agents, Chemulpo. 

SEOUL HOTEL- 
This Hotel silu.tfil wilhii. the Imperial- 

Palace grounds, has spacion?, commodious 

and well H' ted bod rooms. The cuisine is 

of (lie best French slyle. 

Tho unnt-Ki-il Provision St< i，、- lias just 

roc«ivu(l： 
Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar in Imlk 
Best Ningchow Tea in Tins aiul boxes 
So>tell whisky 
Spirit of wino 
Cri-itus, Crtiulies ni.d other sheets 

ypti »n Cig<ivtjtt's. 

F. Bijno. 
- Proprietor, 

Telecrnphic Address. Biino-Seoui. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANCHES ET I■•立TES 

Premiere Messo 6I1 \ a. m. 
Deuxi6me Messe, 9h 공 a. m. 

Benediction dn Saint Sacrement 3h p. M. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

Holy Communion 
Mattins - • 
Evensong - 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

8 A 

11 , 
6 ] 

lilaUiDS ..7 a 
Holy Conmiunion - - - • 7:S0, 
h ven»ong.4 ) 
Daily Evensong during the svinm.f r • 4 ] 

卜S힘^책 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Bigo New Chwanp via Nov. 2nd 
Lhefoo and 'i aku. a. m. 

Genkai Kobe, via Fnsac, Oct-30th 
Nagasaki 
Shimonoseki. 

a m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Dec. 8th 

p. m. Nagasaki. 

mmL 
I、the imdersignpcl, lm 

from my trip t" E"r이 e, li.， 

lu mform the |iul>li» ui l: 

) atrons in pai ticiilar H..»i ] 

s(ju ted my busii..ss as C<»t；.u.is> 

ii.ir Agent and Aucti< neer. 

F. II. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, JuLe 6th, 1898. 

MW?m YUSOI scaisha. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers -will leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZSO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSKN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

g rt-turned 

ucli pleasure 

rul uiid my 

have again 

om-F« rward- 

A DVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
UNION CHURCH. 

Korean Religious Tkact Society Day. Services ! 
in the First Methodist Church. 

! 
Tn Kcnean一at 10 a m. Addressee by Hon. T. H. Yun | 

and the Rev. Jas. S. Gale. 

In English—at 3 p. m. Addresses by the Rev. George | 
Hebcr Jones and the Rev. Graham Lee. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO” 

KAMSURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE^CO. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE GO” NEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASS0CIAT80N. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current ratas. 

e. 황 oo.5 
OHEMULPO. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

F0RV：0：AN DEVELOPMENT. 

It is alleged that .the Cabinet ha.s decided 

to devote a sura of 60 million yen to the 

development of Formosa. The figure幻, as 

detailed by the Kolannin Shimbun，are 

these:— 
To railway constrution.30 millions. 

To harbour improvement at Kelung 10 ,f 

To the purchase of lands.10 ,， 
To public buildings . 10 ” 

Total .GO millions. 

This money ''ill be raistd, we read, by 

issuing loan bonds If tl.at be so, the total 

issue of bonds during Hie next few year will 

be 260 millions, of which the greater part 

will doubtless be placed abroad. Wc ndrairc 

the financial courage of tl.e present Cabinet. 

Thirty-two millions are to he devoted to the 

extension of the telegraph service, niul sixty 

millions to Formosan devolopraent, ami tliero 

is to be no delay in carrying out the pVo- 

gramme of n\ilwny construction n«d ini 

provement in Japi'n pvoper. rimt is the 

way to make the country wealthy ftnil pro¬ 

sperous. Jnpm^s finances ni_o thoroughly 

sound aud her nntionnl liabilities are qullo 

insignificant. Think of ft country with forty 

millions of inhabitnnta with industvics rapid¬ 

ly growing, with good resourocs, with ex¬ 

tremely light taxes, with an efficient n«vy 

nnd a powerful nriny, Nvith throo thousftud 

miles of railway, with a meronntilo marino of 

foqr hundred thoueund tons, and with thir¬ 

teen thousand miles of tclcgraplis, — think ot 

such ft country lmying only forty million 

pounds sterling of nfttionul debt. If Jnpuu- 

Ciso stntcsmeu are wiso they will go right 

ahead, remembering tlmt monoy spout (>n 

productive eutcrpriscs is not fin addition l>< 

tlie country’s debt but An investment tending 

to iaoreftse its wealth.一Japan Dailij 

CHINESE'. WORKMEN. 

The AmcvicnnConsul General at SlinnKIlll», 

in the course of a recent report,stfttes Iu 

the cotton mills here the iivcrhgo wngo is 25 

to 30 Mexican ci:nts (10.fi to 13.3 cenls 

United States) per day, n"(l two thirds ol' 

the employees nre w이npn" It ia not to bo 

ussumed, liowever, tlmt production in cheup 

i" proportion to the low wages. One Ameri¬ 

can will attend to uk much marohinery nfl 

three Chinese- Nor will the native worlc- 

men push macliinery qh wc do. 丄licy ure 

careless as well, and much tyiic hi id monoy 

are lost in repairs. Wliile the bours of 

WOrk are loug, the Chinese do not work con¬ 

secutively and steadily. 1 miglit t-uy witli- 

out luucli exaggeralion Hint a working (luy 

in Chinn is divicled et}ually between work, 

singing, gossiping, and eating.” 

THE BRITISH SAILOR. 

Tlie British sailor is disappearing at the 

rate of 1,300 per annuni, or, to put it in au- 

other way, during live years from 1891 there 

vuis a lo(ul udvancc of 7,593 men serving i" 
our home mid foreign trade—t)jt re were 1(’，- 
151 more foreigners, including An'nlic.^, but 
2 658 fewer Englishmen. And what nmhea 
raaUers worse is that in our long dinluiice 
vfP6(?ls—tliose wliidi would bo tlie most «ub- 
jeet to atteks from a liostile fleet--tlie great¬ 
est preponderance of tlje foreign denienl- i« 
/ound, for according to tlie lawt publi^lied » ■- 
turn, out of 27,400 foreigners only l,2!Jii 
were in tlie home and coaBting traaes, und 
out oi 27,900 Asiatics 17,COO were in the 
East Indian and 7,800 on the Chiria aiid( 

Japan routes. 
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때e |nbc^nbent 
!神rp；r’ kvkry TtrEBDAY, TmwmAY Atw Rathicdav 

AT SEOUL, KORKA, 

rUJiTAfmKD BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NKWSPAPftli COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

K. I入 STEWARD k CO., f HICMULPO AGENT幻 

The Indkpendent \h the only English 
now8paper in JKom», and, liaviug unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable nr?w8 it 

the public fairly accurals information 
?ii all Kcfrcan topics. It Imfl corvo.H])on(hntH 
in the varioiifl port거 mid purpoHcj8 to r^prc- 
fi公nt not only 800111, but all Korea, in its 
colurnnfi. 

Ah an advortiwin^ modinni, olCourw, ^J'he 
I WDKPKNDKNT olid) > IlDHIirpUHwd opportuni- 
tiea. to those who wish to 8Poiiro n shnn* of (ho 
rapidly growing Komm tm<]o. 

NOTIOK TO COUKKHPONDENIW, 

attention will l>e j»uirl lo nnonyhiouH conmmni(yi- 
ijfu’. All leU^rM or con fniiuir.utioiiH nliould )>e addix^s- 
•d to Txi^ Indkpkndkii r, F(*onl, Koreji, nn<) all remit- 

Bijould )>« nw«dc to ilu? Iteliv^rerl (Vi乂. nny- 
병 in Heoul. J*or rII poinw (，•"시，“. 니“/ vtj|] 

THE PRESENT L^JNANCIAL CON¬ 

DITION. 

Korea ia a poor country, that ia true. 

But it has been proved boyoml any po卵iljil- 

it^ ol doubt that tlic aumtul income ol ICu. 

rea can be to managed as lo m期t ull the cx- 

Pc_ of tJio Governmont, pay all its debts 

uik] yot Jmvo n doceut wuiplus ut tho end 

of the year. Yet.、vc “re informed hy a re¬ 

liable authority tlmt tho Finance Depart- 

mont is now in ft doplorablo condition. J t 

pretty nearly exhausted tho inventive and 

borruwhig genius of our /imuicit•대 to Miupo 

up the amount nccessnry for the pnyment 

ot 시比 예lariea of. lost month. This month 

tIlc <>nftnoial confqsi(>n is worso coufounded. 

The inunedinto cau»ca thul Juive brought 

ul)out. tliis state of »f】’uirs arc ns foilo\vs :— 

1. Tiio vnst incronse ol tlie number of of- 

ficers‘. When tlie Finnneo Dojiartmcut wns 

under competent nmJ firm control, no sur- 

perfluous ohusm, sccrctnries, etc., were paid to 

smoAe liway tJiousnnda of dollars per month in 

offioiti】 Inziucps. No new bureaus, uo new 

yamens, no new embassies were devised to 

squnncler tens of tlioi卜.mids of yen lor I 

nothing. But no sooner w明 the strong Jmnd 

removed than the floodgate of uppoiiitments 

wus opened, every Department becoming 

Voiced with tlio frionds mid relntivcs ,<>( j 

Ministers, of the Ministers* wives and cou- 

cubii】期, of the ao-called “courtiers.” etc. 

The salaries and wnges in the Wnr Deparfc- 

meut were incrensed with astounding liberal- ! 

% in spite of the fact tlmt the officers and ' 

soldiers in Korea are ill ready better paid in 

proportion to the l(.w sttuidnid of，wngos ' 

prevailing here. 

2. The expensive works on tlie Empress，, 

gniv氏 Nobody km ws exadlv how much 

ims been spent in .sacrifices; on the st이ic 

works, which have teen made over mid over； 

onltbe trees and shrulxs which Imve been 

planted vear af ter ) ear; and on tie official 

parapberualia wbicli is bewilderiug iu uams 

and Dumber connected with the mausoleum. 

In matter of money as well as in other 

respects ti e Imperial grave has proved the 

truth of Solomon’s declaration tliat it is one 

of four things which say not “It is enough.” 

Useless and mismanaged enterprises such 

a« the Mint, which wastes more money than 

it ho8 coined or ever will coin; the rice im- 

porfalion which supplied funds to certain 

gentlemen fer having a good time iD and out 

<>f Korea at the expense of ($80,000.00) the 

treasury; the arsenal which turns out a car¬ 

tridge； we are told, at the modprate cost of 

$1,75 ; the prayers and sacrifices offered to 

the fipirils of Mountaiufi and etnams who do 

not fcccnj to be* giving anytLing in return for 

the m이icy they get (they are following the 

ezumple of the officers); tLc ginseng monopo¬ 

ly, which cost the Government $400,000.00 

lo«t year without giving a cent, to the trea- 

feury and wljich will again this year enrich 

a few scoundrels and impoverish a whole 

province. 

Afl things are now managed there ia do 

liope for any improvement. As long as the 

Finance Department is always and purpose¬ 

ly entrusted in the hnnds of those only 

whom 0 * 0 is hu re of servile obedience one 

mny as well expect to keep money in the 

treasury us to relaiu water in a sieve. We 

ure confident of tlie efficacy of one remedy, 

but wo fear tlmt selfishness, corruption and 

jealonsy of those w)jo are interested in the 

present syslem will never consent to apply 

tlie remedy. But when tlie Finance De¬ 

part inent become,s bankrupt wliat will be 

next? 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

ANARCHIST .ACTIVITY. 

L.ondou, Oct. 17. A mimber of Italian 

nnnrcliists arrived at Alexandria. Bombs 

were found in tlie house of one of them. 

They nppnreutly intended lo commit an 

outrage on Emperor William in Cairo. 

Owing to the abandonment of His Ma- 

visit to Egypt, two anarchists left 

Cairo for Palestine. 

THE MILITARY PLOT IN PARIS. 

Oct. .17. Tlie military plot in Paris is 

shrouded iu mystery and the massing of 

40,000 troops in Paris under tLe pretext of 

a strike suggests that something is afoot. 

MAJOR BOWER AND 대INESE SOLDIERS. 

Oct. 17. The British war office has ap¬ 

plied to the Indian government for the ser¬ 

vices of Major Bower, the Thibetan explorer, 

to proceed to CLiua for tlie purpose of rais- j 

ing a batnlliou of Chinese soldiers. 

—- 

FRENCH RAILROADS. 

Ont. 17. Railways in France nrc work- ! 

ii、tr in perfect order. The strike was either 

a fint,oo or purposely magnified. 
j 

THE WITHDRAWAL OF TURKISH TROOPS. 

London, Oct. 18. Tlie Sullan has ordered 

all the Turkish troops to leave Crete. 

the french press on fashoda. 

Oct. 18. The French press is adopting i 

tlie tone implyiDE： that France is willing to 

quit Fashoda, but that she would resent 

anything that might wound the honor of 

France. 

THE KAI ER AT .DARDANELLES. 

Oct. 18. The Kaiser aboard the Hohen- 

zollern has arrived at Dardanelles. 

LADY CROMB'S DEATH. 

Oct. 18. Death is announced of Lady 

Oomb (Cromer ?) 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(fhom other papers.) 

PEKING IN A STATE OF ANARCHY. 
Peking, Oct. 13. The reformers in Pe¬ 

king believe that the Ministers of various 

Powers will intervene in tlie present crisis, 

Great Britain being especially active, while 

Russia looks on in silent disapproval. 

The Legation Guards are walking about 

the streets as if PekiDg belonged to them. 

All sorts of rumours are current among the 

people, and there is much, excitement. 

Disturbances have broken out in various 

districts of the provinces, and continual ap¬ 

plications are being received Irom the Tao- 

tai asking for assistance by the dispatch of 

tr(K)])s. Tl.e Peking Government, however, 

cannot turn i(s attention to the applicatiops 

from Provincial 'i'aotaivS, as Peking is piac- 

tically in a stale of anarchy. 

THE RISING IN SOUTH CHINA. 
Shanghai, Oct. 14. A body of men from 

Canton and Amoy, with a considerable 

quantity of arras, has joined the Kwangsi 

insurgents. They dec】a，e that they will 

drive the bad counsellors from the side of 

the Emperor. 

It is also reported that the Hunanese con¬ 

template assisting the insurgents in Kwailg- 

tung and Kwangsi. 

[It is not improbable (hat the Cnnton and Amoy men 

belong to (he group connected with Sun Yat Sen, the 

Chinese who was arrested in London in 1896, [and il¬ 

legally detained in the Legation there for some doys. 

If so, thi rebellion may possibly Lecome an armed move¬ 

ment for reform.一Ed. K, C.] 

^K.YmmnL— 
HOKTICULTUKISr. 

1 he only expert florist and lAndscape 

gnidfuer in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and shadetrees have 

been imported from J；ipnn: You will find 

a most complete culleition of rnre and beau¬ 

tiful trees in his gardens. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executid. Gardt-ns ^iluHttd in Pildong, 

lelow the Japanese lfgution. 

Inspection solicited. 
3-27-4. 

TSOJS i 00. 
Chinkokni, Seoul. 

、Ve lmve just received the following goods:— 

Blankets； Ladies’ and gentlemen’s stock¬ 

ings] Gentltmen’s gloves; huts; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kiuds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guumntee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 
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Japanese Buddhism is endeavoriug to 

revive “the light of Asia” in Korea. His 

Majesty and the Crown Prince contributed 

so?]etirae ago §3,000.00 to the fund now 

being raised by the Honganji to build a 

temple in Seoul. A high dignitary of that 

sect arrived iu S的ul on tLe 19th' inst” to 

tbank the Imperial donors. On the 20th 

inst. he was granted an audience at 4 p. ra. 

♦ 
* * 

TLe Whang방ung Sinmnn learns that Mrs. 

Jolly the widow oftLe late British Consul 

at Chemulpo has been engaged, through the 

advice of Mr. Min Yongik, to teach Eng- 

】ish to the Crown Prince. Our contempor¬ 

ary further states that her salary is to be 

§300.00 per month, the term of contract 

being two years. At the expiration of the 

term she will re期ive one month’s salary 

unle&g the contract be then renewed. 

of study and a series of examiuations hard 

enough to make a Max Muller or a Berlin 

professor rub his bauds together with de- 

liglit, it is further required that no new 

missionary can vote until be has passed his 

first year’s examination, and that until he 

has passed Lis third annual examination, he 

cannot be made chairman of the annual 

meeting or hold a position on one of the 

four most important committees of the mis¬ 

sion or epeu a new station. 

The first session of the auDual meeting 

convened in the Koutaugkol Church in the 

compound of Mr. Moore, at 10:30 a. m., 

"Wednesday. The room liad been tastelully 

decoiated with flowers, and foreign 

rugs. Among other preliminary exeroisea 

인，as the election of officers, which resulted 

as follows: Chairman, Rev. J. S. Gale, 

Mission Secretary, C. C. Vintou, IV】. D., 

Mission Treasurer, Rev. F. S. Miller. 

As the meetiugs will be open to the gen¬ 

eral public, a resume of the program may 

l'im| no fault with the coffee, make no eom- 
plaint목，and, in iaot, Jo nothing to cause the 
Imperial grave keeper a nmoment's uneasi- 
liess. Th-»y (u、? not goins to leave of their 
own ftccount, no one is going to stenl them, 
•they do not go.on n spivt-, so that they tire 
indeed the most delightful company that 
any one ii'ay desire, anti all tbnt t,: e Ini).vii- 
al grave keeper bns to do is a li.tle playing, 
to keep the 나msu juvl lust, bwi not 
least, to draw Ins sal!uy ami. if possible 
that of other i_voplo i\lso 

Yt.i’i.ly tho Imperial Ai ecsttns ami tho 
Imperial gvavt1 keepor lnvve ii l>ettev job 
tlwii the Emptrm- bims： If.—Emltrn Wo;、M. 

crrtrr^--- 

SINGULAR NOTICE. 

At the Japanese solioul graduntion certT 

m(川)’ on Thumlity, ft gentleman borrowed 

of another guest a box of monkey bnuul 

rantohes, which lie forgot to return. If tlio 

borrower will kitully lotmn said box (/ 

matches to tl：o lender wit bin n rcasontvblo 

period of time, no questions will bo nsked, 

and uo further proceedings will bo takui in 

the matter.n 1\Ia.icui,ess” 

A GRADUATION CEREMONY. 

The Graduation .Ceremony of the Japan¬ 

ese Language School took place on the 20th> 

in the presence of a large audience composed 

of the officials of the Education Department, 

several members of the Japanese Legation 

aiul Consulate, the teachers of various for¬ 

eign language schools, the representatives of 

Seoul newspapers and the students of the 

School and their iriends. The exercises 

began l»y the dislribution of diplomas and 

prizes to eleven young men who had finished 

tlicir course of study. The address of Prof- 

Nngashiraa on the history of the school was 

interesting. He said tl.at the Japanese 

Language School was started seven years ago 

UDder the control of tlie Foreign Office. 

Tlie number of students during the inter¬ 

vening years, has been fluctuating between 

150 and 30. The scbcol has now over 80 

scl.olars divided into three farms. The re- 

[이•(; was followed by appropriate addresses 

from the Minister of Education aud others 

present. The whole program was interest¬ 

ing and faithfully carried out. The la. t but 

nut the least cleliglitl'ul part of the event was 

t].e bountiful ref'resbments to which llie 

guests did ample justice. We c이，gratulate 

Prof. Nagashima on the prosperity of the 

iustitution under his care and on the succet.s 

of the ceremony. 

ANNUAL MEETING ITEMS. 

There is noticeable, these days, a certain 

bluish tint in the atm sphere of Seo'i), es- 

p cially about; the time that the sun goes 

down. Has the- presence of so aany Pres- 

b> terians in the city, at the present time, 

anything to do with it? 

J be fouileenth annual meeting of tbe 

N jvtbern Presbyterian mission, interspersed 

with sessions of the Presbj teriau Council 

(coMiposed ol the male quji l ers of all the 

Presbyterian mis i이)s at v。rlc in Korea) is 

now beiug held in tin's city. 

If prizes were being awarded an.ODg all 

tl：e foreign mission fields, this mission cer¬ 

tainly ought to carry eff the 1 lue ribbon for 

fcl.c strictness of its requirements regaining 

tli learning of the language. With a course 

be in order. The morning sessions begin 

at 9 o’clock and tlie meetings are all held 

in the Kontangkol church. Thursday fore¬ 

noon was filled with a clevotiounl service, 

Friday foreuoon there was lieard general 

stati이i nnd evangelistic reporls. Saturday 

forenoon women’s work, training classes and 

schools come up for con-ideratiou. Monday 

forenoon has been get apart for fiaternal 

greetings and reports on medical work. 

Tuesday’s services will be in Korean, with 

speakers both foreign nnd Koienn to give 

the Korean Christian some idea of wlmt is 

being done. Wdcnesday and Tlnu^day tlie 

committees will report and oilier routine 

business will be transacted. An interesting 

series of meetings is anticipated. 

Cho K. Isso. 

PEKING NEWS. 
The Belgian Minister lins assured (he 

Cliinese Government tlmt notwitlistanding 
all rumours to the contrary, the Belgian 
Syndicate will fulfil its promise to finance 
the Lu Han railway. 

At the Legations it is not thought tbnt Li 
Huug-olian**； is an important factor in tlie 
present crisis. 

Tliirly-two Japanese tro이>s Hm'ved at 
Peking to-day (Oct. 13tli) and the arrival of 
all these parties is pioducing a seri us im¬ 
pression in the Palace. Prince CJiing was 
sent to entreat the Legal ions not to inorense 
their guards, but was told that while the re¬ 
action coutiulies no such assurance can be 
given ; on the coutrary, tne Governnient 
wns waroed agaiust persisting in cxlreiiie 
measures, in its proscription, in its dismissal 
t>f officials who luemorialised in favour of 
reform ; not to mem ion the rumours from 
tlie Forbidden City of vengeance taken up¬ 
on innocent officials and eunuchs which are 
producing wide-spread alarm?. 

The l'fign of snspifion among tlie popula¬ 

tion of Peking specially affects natives who 

have been lieretufore intimate with f"r- 

eigners. 

It is considered (hat foreigners at Peking 
are iu no danger. 

THE IMPERIAL GRAVE KEEPER. 

It has alw 13 s seemed to us that the posi¬ 

tion of an Imccrial grave kreper in Kcrea 

is.the desirable appointment that one 

can well couceive. The Impeiial ancestors 

are all quite well-behaved people 〜vho ask 

no questions, do not inquire into accounts, 

NQTBOEo 
Dr. Harold Slndo resident dentist of 

Kobe, Jnpan, regrets lie will bo unahlo to 

visit Seoul prolossionally this uutnnin. lio 

lms however made aiTuugcments to do so in 

the spring. 

HOLME, RINGER 攻 GO., 
Chemulpo, K이，ea.， 

Authorized Agents:一- 

ROYAI, FXCIIANGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE 1SAS，1. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STKy\M 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

卜TEAMSI11P COM PA IS Y. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEA.MSIIIi, COM- 

PANV. 

OCCIDENTAI: AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC steamsi-Itp 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading mid pnssuge 

tickets issued to nil partfl of Amciitm and 

Europe. # 

We beg to infonn tlie public Unit, wo 

have fetarted a WaBhing Company 11L 

Chemulpo, under tlie name of ,fCJ)eniuI|io 

Washing Company,'7 with a view to give 

to the Foreign liesidcnfe every facility to 

Imve tlicir clothes properly washed. ’Jo 

the end, we have engaged from Shangai 

uecessary skilled Wnshc-rtnen, nnd now wc 

are ready to undertake llie work. 

Every attcnliou will be given and charges 

moderate. 

Patronage of the Foreign Itc-flidenfs nre 

respectfully solicited. Our CBtabll8ltrn(nt 

is situated North of the French Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FQND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LI Alii LIT Y 
OF m)PKIET(，RS 

10,000,000 

Head Offioe：—IIONGKONG. 

O/iie/ Mumijer—T. JAOKPON, Fi«i. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Culcutti Foocliow Batuvia 

Lyong 8inga】)(”v Bnngkok .Sourabaya 

Hamburg (Saigon Ilnnkok Ponung 

Naw York Bhangliiti Ani-'y Yolcolminu 

San Francisco Manilii TieritHin Liunf/oon 

Bombay Iloilo Iliogo Poking 

Nngftguki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Duily Balnnc« over $500. 

M이ley will bo rocci ved on Fixed Dcjjosit 

on tanntt to bo uuccrtiiini'd on n])j)lieatiou. 

Credita grantod on upprovod Se(!uritic8, 

»ik! every (leeoription of Bnulcing nml Ex- 

chiuigo buflinoBH trarmnoted. 

Drafts granted on liondon and the Chief 

Commcroifll plucoH in Eurojm, Indin, Aus¬ 

tralia, Anioricu, Chiim, and Jupiui; iwul 

Circular Notes issimd for tlin uso of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 

Ohemulp> lltli Angiml 1897. 

N0I9CE. 

FOR CllKMULPO- 

Yaski P/I am, 
Amakusa IViaru, 
Suminoye IVlaru, 

Will be daily (lispntcbod from Kkmgsni，. 

SIIOJI RIVER ST10AMER CO., 

SI次)Uh ANl) RIONGSAN. 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker und Stovodore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwarding； 

and 

General Ci lumissiou Agt：nl. 

Parcel Express bi-twoon Heou) 火: (.'lu'imiljK). 

Parcels hihI freight accepted on through I 

Bills of leading to nml from l、y(川gy…방. 

Parcels will be delivered at Hu* house «i' 

consignees. 
Chen ulpo oftiie, 

Opposite Kippon Yusen Kuislm. 

Sooul Oftitr addresn. 

派帳 餘木陸連出張店 
Pyengyaug Offitv AtUlross. 

12 30. 

dae ■ mm, L，m 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 法50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGJKNCIJ必, 

and Batcrf of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 ikt tent: Yokoljaiua 7.10 i>er 公em: 0»aka 

0.10 per oont; Yokkaiclii 7J0 per cent： Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Nngoya 7-10 per ^ent: Fu- 
uun 1,2 per (^nt: Hliiinonohoki 0,10 |>er cent; Nagasaki 
시.10 |>cr cent; Bhanglmi 4.10: GenHun 0.10 per cent: 
Chernulj'O 1,J0 per cent: Kobe 0.10 per cent. 

rNTIiEKSl118 A TJX)WED AS FOLLOWS; 

A. Or. Current Oik? cent per 多】00 per flay on 
Daily linhmce of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed J)epo.sit« ibr )2 niontljs at Ci per cent 
C. On fixc<l I)ejx세h for (J months at 65 per cent. 
I入 Oij fix公，1 DejKwifK for :i inontlm nt 4A per cent. 

Intercut on ni이ley overdrawn on Current Account is. 
enlculated nl the rale of 4 ccjit« per JPOO.OO per day, 

CorrcBponJent of the branch offices of 
tho Yokohama Specie Bunk at London und 

New York. 
Foreign pxchmiges can be made At this 

bunk which Ijhb no direct branchc? in the 
cities of EurojjB hjkI A meiica but will ac- 
commodalc it« pationa in these lines through 
itH corrot-pond' ntB—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

-：o：- 

James IVScMuIlan, 

CHEF00 BOOK OEP0T 
CHEFOO, 

Jnpt, rooeived 

.S3 (、Asra Mrllins Food 

30 M IIiairL.VND Cm:am (Montlily) 
20 1 ‘ Duron Ciieese ( Edam) 
104 packages Csirholic Acid 

8fi 1 ‘ Jey松’ prepnnitions. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES: 

Mkhin’k Food—2•公 /ms $14.00 per doz. S doz. in case 

2-6 bottles 14.00u “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-G “ 9.00 “ ‘‘ 6 “ “ “ 

Kood Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mkllins Kmumion—2 6 Bodies $760 ]>er doz. 
IIioiiland Chkam—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 

c«so of 4 doz. 

Bfthy tins $2.00 per duz. $11.00 
per ense of 6 doz. 

Dutch Ciief^o (sinnll li«l e(kim) $1.(50 에. 多36 per 
case of :4 

Cakboltq Acid (Disinfocling) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $3.60 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 cncl\ $25.00 “ “ 
f Oul tins $1.25 oncli $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyi«’ Fiaud—5 Gftl Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ JfG.25 » $70.00 per doz. 
1 ‘‘ “ 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gnl tins $3.25 en $3fi.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 

] Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 iloz. 12 Bottles 

in case, 

Jeyi성’ Sanitary Powdru—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

i “ 41 6.60 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEY15S* SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANaCREOLTN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloiude OF Lim浴一tins 25 els. ea $2.75 p^r doz. 
Russrrr Crramt—Bottles 60 “ u 5.50 “ 11 
PKiMiiasE Soap•一$3.75 per 50 lb 1W. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

Medicine^ and Druggists Sundrias 
Paints, Oils, ICiiamels, Colors clc. 

I^rovisions, (American, English nnd French) 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 

Chofoo Hand mode lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen articles made at our 

Industrial Schools from h的t Scotch wool. 
Ti hms： Boxinc FV^e; Dozen prices not chatted on 

* hnn 용 doz. Casli slionld nccouipaoy order. Chevpen 
pAy：\t»le to 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. TA_ASHL 
HOHTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society and 
Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a nurober of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, aDdrare flcmeriDg plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yon and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro i，rou)i，tly executed unu my 

price.*1 moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong ou the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

IriKpeclion solicited. 
4 16. 

ifi ios8i€ss mm i 
We bog to inform tin? public 

that we have IhiB day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserve 

win(出, etc., of the very beat quality at moderate prices. 

Freah supplies due to arrive by every steamer. An in 

spcclion is respcclfully soliciled. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-： O :- 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo, 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

:Report on an analysis of ^iiirako mineral water； 
bottled by Mosi-s Ono bros, & Co. at their Imperia 
Mineral Water Springs, Yunomachi, Hirano,TadamuiV 

Kuwabe-Gori, Hiogo Ken, Japan. 
“Tlie wiitor is clear nnd colourless and possess no agree¬ 

able taste. It has a taint »cid reaction, but upon boiling 
nn alkuline one, with liberation of carl>on；c acid gas. Its 

specific gravity, at 15.5C. (G0.F.) is 1.0022. The quan- 
tiliesuf total solid muiter nnd constituenlB found in each 

litre of the water are as follows :— 
Total solid mutter 2.504; Btcni l>onatc ol Sodium 0.939 

Cliloride of Poitassinin 0.048 ; Bicarbonate of Calcium 
9.506 ;Chlori«le of Sodium 1.301; Bicrabonale of Mag¬ 
nesium 9.26S; Aluminia 次 Iron 9.007; A.cid 0.119 

Carlx>nic: Acid (free) 0.786. 
From tlie above ：»n:ilysis the water com典 under the 

"nmriute는 all대iine” chvss. fT . . 
(Signed) K. Shimndu, President Osaka Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Kitao, Director. 

Dec. 25tb, 1896. 

A. Drewell, So卜 A^nt and Managi-r, 
Kol»e, Japan. 

jH 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

SEOUL HOTEL- 
This Hotel situ dtn\ wilhin the Imperial 

Prtlnce grounds, Ims spacious, commodious 

and well ti\tud bod rooms. The cuisine is 

of ihe best French style. 

The uniu，xt』(l Provision St iv lifts just 

received： 

Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar in Imlk , 
Best Ningclmw Tea in Tins uml boxes 
Scotch whisky 
Spirit of wine 
Cre：tms, Candios ami other sweets 

Esrypti'in Cig»uvtt« s. 

F. Bijno. 
Propvietor, 

Teleeraubic Address. Biino-Seoul. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN tMl SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 6 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 Pr M. 4 r. M. 

Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Chemulpo 9 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

So< ul aDd fSongdo ) 
Seoul and Haiju >9 A. M. 2:30 P. m. 

；Seoul & Pvenoyaug J 
Seoul and Wodpiuj 9 a. m. 2 p. m. 

Se“ul and K oDgju 'j 

Se이U and Suwon j 

Seoul and Chunju }► 9 a. m. 3 p. m. 
Retail and Taikii 

Si-oul nnd Tonguai J 

9. A. M. 

Between 

Mimu YUSEN UML 
(JAi)AN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

KOFJEA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25TH, 1898. S Corv'li 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO” 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD., L0M- ，(. 
NEW YORK L!FE l?J£URA^CE t0,, NEW 

YORK. 

UNION ENSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANOTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

new bar room drink, is a rival of tho famous 

gin-rickey, tribute to ft Missouri Congreas- 

man. A famous collie, vnlucd i\t 2,500 

dollars, is no longer known a« GoUltJuat, but 

as Einnm Arnold. Letters und telegrams 

como to her in flooda every iluy. They i\ro 

requests for locks of her l、air, infomintioj* 

tlmt dramas to be known as “The llobaon 

Kiss,” or “How tho Horo of Sautingo Dis- 

tinguised HimseU,” aro being cjust, potitions 

lor her nutograpli, nuil proposals of ium’- 

ritige; c«dels nnd nnvul ofticcrs .send jocose or 

serious telegrams, mul a Icing of silver mineH 

asks her to be the ^Funshinc of hia g»'«y 

life.” 

A HANDWRITING EXPERT STORY. 

During the recent Zulu trial, Mftitro 

Lnbori tolil a good Hlory. There wiva a (w<e 

long ago, ho said, whevein nu oxport iu 

Imiidwriting was called upon to givo ovidonco 

as to the Immlwriting in ft certain forgeil 

d ocumeut. “Tlie lmudwrifing i8 not/’ lie 

said, “tlmt of the culprit, but thoro is » 

marginal annotation that uudoubtodly is- 

Tlmt is unfortumite,” said tho Judgo, “for 

the unnotation is 

THE EMPRESS-DOWAGfR AND THE CRISIS IN 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

L !¥£露 後 00,9 

■!_LP0o 

- 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

1 igo New Cliwanp. via Nov. 2nd 
Chefoo and {aku. a. m 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, Oct- 30th 
Nagasaki 1 a m. 
ShimonosekiJ 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Nagasaki. Dec- 8th 

p. m. 

For freight and 
sage, apply to, 

pas- 

S. TODZSO, 
M ANAGER NIPPON YUSI-N KAISHA 

L uemulpo, Korea. 

N0TI0E. 
I，the uiiderKignec], rt-turned 

fn，m my 1 rip t.i Enrol c, 】「' ‘‘ imich plt-asure 

1" inform tht pulilu ii■ 나"mTu】 >it>d my 

)■ irmis in particiiJur ll-.ii I 】)av<- 뻬in 

st nieil my busii 料 as Coi；. 11.i.^'：<>n-F< run rd. 

i Agnnt and Ai:cti“ne‘jr. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Juue 6th, 1898. 

(fhom other papers.) 

FASHIONS IN THE UNITED STATES, 

Miss Arnold, the nineteen-year-old St | 

Louis girl whom Lieutenant Hobson kissed 

at a recepti6n at Long Beach, u contempor- ! 

My tells ns, has become tlie fashion. The [ 

kiss of the hero of Santiago has made of her 

the arbiter nf fashions, the director of the 

latest fads. In a word, the pi cssure of his I 

bearded chin lias made her the “rage.” ； 

Dress-maker.、：ire begging Jjer peroiifesiou tu 

name new garments in Jier honour. Mii- 

linera crave the privilege of calliug their 

latest “shape” of hat by her name- Shoe- 

dealers want a non (nperingheel ora novelty 

iu duucing slippers to be known as tbe Em¬ 

ma Arnold. A composer is al werk upon 

the Hibion-Arnold waltz. Poems have 

beeu inspired by her. Tbe Hobson kiss, a : 

CHINA. 

No 이】e can imagine, says Ihe North- Cliinu 

Daily Nch.8, that tho Empreau-Dowagcr hiis 

any concern over tlic partition or rebolliou. 

She has been anxious to save her “fnc”’ 

against whut hIic coiiflidcrcd tlie impudciKJC 

and ingratitude of her protcr/Q Kuang 

it will bo neither her fuult nor lier folly, 

according to her standard of judgement, if 

the Empire goes to pieces. She is possessed 
of an amplf lortime, which would (.imblc 
Jier to live in opul«‘i、ce in any purt y’ 
world to which she might choose to make 
Jior escupe in a criticnl momcijl, and t.“iM 
plan we have re.'sou to believe is 이比’ 
lias been cardully arrunged agairiHt tlie dny 

GERMAN ARMY. 
With reference to the incrc-aflc in tlie 

Gerujnn nrmy, forty-tl)rcc new bnttalionw of 
infantry wi‘l ])robubly be rai«;d, involving, 
roughly, an inrre川w in the exibling fltnn<l- 
ing army of 22,500 meo, apart from tlu； 
ofliceiH. This will mean u capital expenfli- 
ture of home 20,000,000 nmrks on burracku, 
exercise grounds, rifle runyefl, and other re-' 
quisites, and an addition of 14,000,000 
marks to the aunual military budjict. A. 
further incrcate iu the fort artillery and 
field railway regiruentM, as also in the num¬ 
bers of the battalions of the field telcgra|’li 
and dip任o.-rniyaniefi, in also aunounwid 
as impending. TIiohc cliaDge«, Hays Il^rr 
Eugen Kichlcr in FnAfdnwfje ZeUuny，are 
liut wuivanted by any equivalent changes in 
tbe ncigLbouciDg nalionn. 
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^bc ,|nbcpcnbcnt; 
:、이 FM KVKRV TUPXPAY, TjIVfWDXY AKf> HATTflU/AY 

AT SKOiri., KOItKA, 

Till，: INDEPENDENT NJCWBPAPJCR COMPANY 

OF SKOUL, KOJIKA. 

t. 1). STEWARD 必 CO., niKMIJIJ'O AGENT幻 

T"k Jnoki*kndknt in five only I^ngliBh 
ritWH|)»ij)(»r in Komi, jiikI, having iiiuVjikj op- 
porJnniries for ol)l:"'，，“，g roliuhle iicwh it 
ofli’i’H the publio foil ly afcurnlf*.information 
!川 all Korean topic.>. 1( haA corr^HiJondcntfl 
in flip van이，s ports :iml jnu-pOHCH 1(，r< pre¬ 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korffl, in itA 
columiifi. 

Ah n" ndvcrliHinj： ruediiini, o/'(-oiirw*, 
Independent offer:— unHiirpaascd opporluni¬ 
ties lo thoBe who wi 卜 li to 8(-curP n elinrc- of the 
rapidly growing Kfircmi inulf. 

NOTICE T() (OKKKHJ-ONDKN'JK 

No Attention will he ) uirl lo luionyinonn (onmumiuj- 
All ldlfirH or ('(iiiMmininilionn hIioiiM Ik* ml(】rf에 

wl to Tjik iNDKncNJJKNV, »Sc"，"l, Komi, and nil m"il- 
liucee uliould ht，idikJc* to i lu* 卜!…)卜. Jslivered fm* miiv- 
wliora in Rooul, I^'or mI) j wjnln oiiIhSHo fIiw ponfnj/c* will 
bu nira. 

CltUSADE ACM INST 'l ME INDK- 

PEKDICNTH. 

There is a socioly in Seoul couipoHod of. 

needy, seedy, oflice- M i-kiny：, Cou/uciflii scliol- 

urfi wliofiu OHtcMitnljoiis ol-jeoL in lo orgnnize 

tlie whole conn try into tli(- in- 

liabitnntfl of which nro to be IiuuikI by “cc川- 

tr“ct/” to observe of) lain Conf'ueiau rilf.s nnd 

discipline. The Dn-mbci's of. (lie society 

have been hired by wrtnin persons to 

memorialize the Tlirono ngniiiHt tlio Indc- 

jjondcnco Club /i'oiii lim<! to time. On tlif： 

20tli inst., tliis <r('onlrnct Sooicty”一_T<) 

ynks(i—presented a memorial in whcili Mr. T. 

H. Yun, tlio Prcwidi'nt of the Intlepondenco 

Club, is denounced uh a disloynl subject, beg¬ 

ging His Mnjestj to l>ani,sli him. Gonor«I 

Min Yongwhnn is also nilnolced far having 

caiwed the soldiers to out their hair. Bolow 

we give a few extracts from tho dooumont. 

“In tho history of nnciont ngca there was 

never a time when tl.e dungero of the state 

urul dogeueration ol morals wore am prent as 

we sco (o-dny.), 

‘‘T. H. Yun, the Prosidout of the Inde¬ 

pendence Club, in rn< morinli/.ing Your Maj- 

«8ty, fill the streets witli thouaiuuls mul 

hundreds of people, closing, at his plonsuro, 

tlie stores and shops in tlie eupitnl, niRkin^; 

noisy clamor in ir이나 of the PuIhcg gate 

nights and days, enusing alann lo Yom* 

Majesty and ninkin^ worne the sickness of 

the Crown Princt?. » This 느 not 

only disrt'speoting liis Sovereign but no-cro- 
ing iiim.” 

"After the resi^imtion ol Iho sewn M in- 

isters，T. II. Yun dniul (o t^eml m letter to 

the Onbinet demamlin^ il to give one-half 

of the membership oi the Privv GouueiI (o 

the Club. The motive of lus diordcrly 

flatu어，s at (lie hend ul' u crowd oo-preing 

Y이ir Mnjesty, was ：ilu*r all t" prepnre u 

short cut roiitl to，IIice and title. The 

meanness of tl 公 trick is below "m• 公公lisure.” 

“Our country Las inen for forty centuries 

au absolute ruoDarcl. \. ri'he preogntivt-s oi 

of the prince and tb(-、duties of the subjects 

； have l)cen well defined. How i» it that ( T, 

j M, Yun) tri公月 toencroacli upon the preroga- 

I tive« of tl<c sovereigo，niter the custom of 

j a (lemwratic t«untry，by 公itahlihfiing politi- 

cul partiefl and demnnding offices.사 

“No crime w greater than treason. Hence 

the Founder of tlie preseat Dynasty adopt¬ 

ing the luw.s of the Three Ages (three famous 

CbinoHf； Dynasties lielween 2,205 and 255 

B. (J., and the c/kIch of tlio Ming Dynasty 

(1308-1628 A. 】).，) instituled tbe law of 

of anniJiilating the family and friends of 

a traitor. Thifl wa« intended to abolisli 

puniwljncnt in the end so as to enable everj- 

budy to enjoy life iu merciful influence. 

(L'liifl Juw) lias been of tlie pivotal impor- 

tance (lo the preservation of royal dynasties) 

in 나en tliouwmcl ages.’ Alas! t!tat T. II. 

Y un .slioukl criticize tlie laws which had 

be< il used hy Your sucrcd Imperial ances 

lorn! What is there in the •laws of the 

former kings that T. II. Yun should dare 

call cruel, tlius insulting tlie Imperial anccs- 

torn. As tlioir lilitil dchcsendaut, Jio'v can 

you /<?el easy at hucIi an (imsult)?” 

"WhnL ruRke.s our country the fountain of 

]>olit(-nc8.s and righteousness in tlie whole 

world is that we have in our heart the 

piincipUn of Five Relations; and that our 

co,-Inme o( and the mode of dr汉—.sing our 

hail, (listiuguish um (rom barbarians «"]d 

be«8Ls, . * * Since the calamity of 

cutting the hair icll on our counlry uien 

liavc been traiwfbnued into l>eas(s und 

civilizati이l into bnrbftrism * * * For- 

tunntely Your Mnjesly ('rdered to revoke 

the decree of cutting off the lop knot (two 

years ngo); but of lnte soldiers and students 

have ugfti" began to cut short their liair, 

fulling ^nulually intj n state of hnrbnrism 

ami beastliness.M 

(,We beg that Your Alnje.^ty would caucel 

tlio Impcrinl snnotion which was givon to 

the Independence Club, puni.sliing T. H. 

Yun with bunishment. a * * We also 

pray tlmt a decree should l>e issued to cause 

the people to let their lmir grow.” 
|, ■ 

AN ANTI-CLUB DECRfE, 

On Friday, Inst the following decree was 

issued :一 

“We lenrn tlmt in foreign countries where 

there nro private dubs and parlmnimts* 

Clubs are established by private persons for 

conversation and society- A mitioi：al parlia¬ 

ment is a publio institution organized for the 

purpose of deliberating' mid deciding 

measures of national importance. There are 

also iu our country private clubs/ They were 

started to help forward the civilization of 

tlie country. Tlie discussion of politics uuvl 

tho interference with tho dismission or ap¬ 

pointment ot officers ure not witlnn the 

sphere of the Clubs. As to holding me、tings 

outside of the regular places of as.setnbly ； 

mc'iuorializing the Throne in front oi the 

1'alace [literaUi/ guarding the Palace); co- 

ercMu^ high oiliciiUs *lwitbout any brniuds” 

•■一such privileges are not exercised even bv 

ft parliament, ranch less by a club. Think¬ 

ing of those (irregularities) Our heart is ex¬ 

ceedingly sad. 

Henceforth, let the Home Department 

instruct the Police md® local authorities 

everywhere, to strictly 'prohibitjall^associa- 

tioos which may disturb :the [peacQ^*and 

order of society by]°holdiug'| disorderly 

meetings, etc. All who"disobey*tbe orders 

of the government shall be held i esponsible 

to the law of Llio realm. No indulgence shall 

be shown to an offender. 

The Clubs which do nothing more than 

debate on non-political subjects, for the pur¬ 

pose oi advancing the intelligence of the 

people should not be interfered with.” 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

ENGLAND WILL NOT YIELD. ᄆ‘ ~ 

Lon(!on, Oct. 21. Sir Michael Hicks. 

Bench speaking at North Shields stated thau 

the government was animated by a friendly 

spirit towards the Frencl) nation. He hoped 

and believed that the Fashoda incident is 

capable uf lrieudly solution but England 

had put her foot down and it would be a 

great calamity if after eighty years of peace 

we w ere launched on a great war, but we 

shall not sh rink from attacking knowing thu 

we are supporlecl by a united pc iple. 

T E TURKS LEAVING CRE1E. 

Oct. 21. Turkish Transports are embark- 

ing Cretan troo]>s. 

•FRf NCI A0.MIRAL RECALLED 

1/omloM, Oci. *J2. Admiral Fourniei» 

accompiuiyiug M, l^o'ckioy on a naval tour, 

I ms been recalled (li•이 n P) Toulon. 

WARSHIPS DESPATCHED. 
Oct. 22. Four iron clads are to be lortli- 

witli equipped tliere and senl to Brem (V) 

It ia reported tlmt the measure is duo lo 

the Polo French situation. 

SPAIN MUST PAY THE BILLS. 

Oct. 22. Americau pence c이niui班ionens 

refuse to assume any Cuban debt. 

FRENCH NAVAL ACTIVITY. 

Oct. 25. Despite of Lalf-hearted denials 

by some French n6w«papers there is report 

of extraordiuary activity iu Toulon. 

Number of inea of war are receiving lull 

complements of provisions and war material* 

Several transports Imve already embarked 

for Hedding. (?) Furlough oi officers has 

beon revoked. 

Dock yard men are working nt night and 

steam trials are being hastened. 

FASHODA QUISTION. 

Oot. 25. Spcftking at Glasgow, Duke of 

Devonshire .said lie was unable to believe 

tlmt Fasliodo had led to a dispute with 

France, auil that it was satisfactory to know 

tuftt Britia!) rights would not be frittered 

ft way by nogotiatious. 

AMERICAN OCCUPATION OF PORTO RICO. 

Got. 25. Tbe Aiuericaii occupation of 

Porto Rico is r-omplete. 

IMPERIAL VISITORS AT CONSTANTINOPLE 

Oct. 25. The Emperor and tl.e Era pres? 

of Germany liave arrive•사 nt Coustnntinople 

where they were most cordially received. 
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LOCAUITEMS. 

:—一 - A NEW APFOINTMENT. 

은Iasi Sunday evening tLe 23rd in&t., His 

으lejesty appointed T. K. Yon Vice Prcsi- 

dent of the Privy Council. The new duties 

thus imposed upon Lira called Mr. Yun 

at once to tLe Palace. It is as yet un- 

certain Low much lime will be Deeded in 

the discharge of official work, but the 

calls upon Lim are many and tU낳 an¬ 

nouncement is made to prepare tl：e waders 

oi -The Ikdepexdknt for any cLaiipes 

that, may have to be made hereafter in the 

issuance of tLis paper. 
* 

本 本 

MINISriRIAL CHANGES. 

Ou tLe 21st inst., General Miu Yonwhan, 

wes relieved cf l»is post as the Minister of 

War. 

IT. E. Yuu Yongsun, one of the seven 

Ministers whom His Majesty had dismi 

in accordance with the prayers of the people 

on (he 12th was advanced to the position of 

Premier. 

Mr. Yi .Tougkun, who, as the Cora tuissio- 

ner of Police, Lad allowed the bodies of 

Kim Hongniuk etc., to be n'filtreatcd, was 

on tl.e 21st made the Acting Minister of 

War. 

The resignation of Mr. Yun Yongku, the 

Minister of tLe Household, was accepted on 

tli" 19th; and, iu liis place, Mr. Miu I*yeng- 

suk, the Minister of Agriculture etc., wus 

appointed. Wr. Min Sangho the ViOe Min¬ 

ister of Agriculture lias been made the 

Acting Minister of that Department. 
* 

e * 
The gad news Las been received from 

Sl.nLghai that Mrs. Dr. Fclhvell and Rev. 

J (e of Pyengyang are both down with quile 

serious attacks of fever. We sitcerely lh»pe 

t '：Ht. tJie next news may tell us of tlieir 

nco\:ery. 
參 

Rev. W. A Noble last Friiiay made a 

bic) cle run of 310 li or 103 miles and Le 

now hold?, as far as we know, the “ct.nluiy 

rui).” TLe卜e arc- tl.e days of fast travel in 

Korea. Mr. Koble is the guest of Mr. 

.4ppenzoller. 
本 

• ♦ 
The trial of John G. Flftnagiin, charged 

with the murder of George W. Lake, will 

take place before Uuiled States Con&ul- 

Gcueral H. N. Allen on Jiext Monday the 

31 inst. Tlie following residents Imve been 

t：l jioiutecl associate judges: 0. R. Great- 

l.uiise, H. G Appenzcller, H. G. Uuder- 

"c!，I). L. Giffcrd. 
本 

本 本 

At the Anuual Meeting o! Pifsb)'terians 

]i!：rt of the morniDg session yesterday was 

devoted to iraternal greetings. Rev. Isoble 

ol Pyengyang spoke in behnlf of the Meti.o- 

i>t Episcopal Cliurch, :;mi Rev. Collver 

and Mrs. Campbell 비)okc- i" behall of (he 

Mi*thoilist Episcopo! Cl.nri!. >5outli. Re¬ 

sponses were a.ade Ly Dr. Wells of Pyeng¬ 

yang, and Rev. Adamson cf Fu?an. Rev. 

Swearer and Misses Field and Fish favored 
t1 ‘• audience with music v，!‘iclj wits ap- 
jjrccinteH bv all. fi Le bail noe tl：e .-ffsion 
wa벼 devoted to litariug reports and statistics. 

The statistics showed a gain of over 1,100 
cciumuDicams tLis ymr, makiDg a total of 
over 2,200 a mmunicants connected with 
tleir oi-ganization. 

本 幸 

THE KOREAN RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

The b< ard of trustees of this society held 
tlif ir regular .«cmi annual uueting Inst irat- 
urtlay attprnoon at tl.e hou^e of tLe presi¬ 
dent, tlie Rev. H. G. Appenzeller, nnd trau- 
sacied tLe usual routine business. LasiSun¬ 
day two publio meetings in the interests ot 
tin's society were held iu First Methodist 
cLurch. The service in the uu rning was 
held for tl.e Ivt rcan C'liiistinns. Rev. II. 
G. Uuderwood, D. IX, presiuetl. The 
church was crowded to its lull cnpacity '、‘ith 
men und women Iron', all (he chuiclies in tlie 
city nnd viciuity. Tl.e Rev. Jus. S. Gale 
and Rev. S. A. Moffett were the spenkers. 
A \ ery ii terestiug feature uf tin‘ projrram 
was tl；e singing by the girls from tlie Pres¬ 
byterian girls’ school uud the E\\a school. 
The singiog was very good and that it was 
appreciated by the lur e assembly was shown 
in tlie sileuce and attention tlmt prevailed 
during the singing. Tlie teachers of these 
t'vo schools are (,o be c이，gm lulu ted on the 
success!ul training of tlujir girls iu sinking. 

The service iu the ftfternoun was in Eng¬ 
lish, tLe president of the society presiding. 
The Kev. Gral.am Lteand Kev.Geurge Heber 
Joues weie the spenkers selected Imt both 
were drloined on account of sickness. Tue 
Rev. Janies Edward Adams guve a thought 
ful address (in aTI,e Korean Constituenc> of 
the Scciety,>, and Alex Ken mure, Esq., and 
the Rev. W. A. Noble made timely remarks 
on the importance and usefuli &쑈 ot the so¬ 
ciety. TJie collections during tlie day 
amounled to nearly 4(0 dollai^. 

CORRESPON DE NT. 
* 

e • 
ANNUAL MEETING ITEMS. 

Tlie reports this year are encouraging in 

the extreme. Resembling the activity oi 

ail aut liill, tlie raissioriaries during tlie 

year have beeu huri'yiug in aiul out, Iiere 

and there, »11 over tlie country, in tLe effort, 

not merely to start work, but to properly or¬ 

ganize an'l instruct the groups of Christians 

tLa "are perpetually springing up, as tlie re¬ 

sult uf tl：e zealous apersoi «1 work” oi tlie 

rank and file of ( he Korean Cnristians them¬ 

selves, or to put it in another way, ns tlie 

result of <lunpui(l native ug이icy.” 

The south eastern stati-iiis of Fusan nnd 

Taigoo are still in the seed sowing period, 

with much to encourage. The Horn Kiung 

Do work, centering in Genstin, shows marked 

advantje, with indications that the hii-tory 

of tl：e w이，k in the province to the \<est of 

it, is likely to be soon repeated there. The 

work centering in Seoul is kpepiiig up its 

excellent record ; wliile the rcruarkuble work 
ill the north, with Pyongyang fur ib center, 
is still going on at its phenomenal pace. 
One worker in tlie north put it iu tLis way: 
Itis heart was filled not only witli ji-y, hut 
with a cerlain anxiety over tl.e lulure of 
such rapid iugall»ermtiK ; “ior，’’ he remarked 
“you cannot tell tlie K이.cans to go slow and 
not bi lieve faster I l.an tl.e missionaries chd 
ao around and look after tlien，.’’ One 
tl.ing noted win the increased imraher of 
persefulions ol tlio Cl ristians r jx»rled litre 
and there; but t!.at imisl probably be ex¬ 
pected ; tor it I,as ever been true tJjal uot 
ouly is the “blood of tlie martyrs,” but also 
the* blood of those beaten for Christ’s gake 
tlie “seed of tl.e Church/7 wLerever the 
Gospel lias been preached. 

Ti：e pr< sent p< riod h cerlaiiily ti e full 
moo：, ol harvest time iu Korcu. 

CKO K. Ifieo. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AUKIYAI^. 

CM. 20, .Va\K> lYvm Ktinsuv /oa\jouu iVwm O. K 
公 1、M. 

DF.PARTUKES. 
CVt, IS, llitk xic for Japn 

▼aug. for M. F* i 
'J2, ftn* l\eng- 

* S. K. O, 

K, Y_SHIH 
HOUTICULTUKIST. 

The only exjH'Vl florist hmI lamlscuptt 

gnjdoner in So»>nl. 

25,000 frmi, tuui slm“cu.t*t、s huw 

n imporU d fii'in Japiuu You will liml 

a most coin) lete oolitic tiun ui' rmo nml benu- 

tifnl (roes in liis ns. Ordors prompt 

ly extent*il. (ᅦ“너» us .'ifimU'd i" Pildoug- 

liolow the ltgation. 

i^peciion nolioitrcl. 
3 27-4. 

TSUJS k GO. 
Chinkokul) Seoul. 

Wo Imve jub( received tliu followin^* gooila 

Blankets； I세it、、’ and gentlemoi^B stock- 

ings; Ohtltimn’s hutP； ncokti내; 

silk lnvndkoroliiof^, owr-slun^ and toilet i，vt_ 

iuloa of vtuious kinds. 

We uro belling (he iiov 이，ila nt moilcnito priwa luul 

He gunrantco their cmnlii；. Impcotion In kolioitcd 

12-16. 

mmi, 故 m,, 
Chemulpo, IK이，ea., 

Authorized Agents 

ROYAL 1 XCIIANGE AFSIJKANCIO 

CORl'OHATION. 

RUSSIAN iV"，:시、1 NAVIGATION ' 

IN TI1E EA明. 
PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL BTICAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MA1T七 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STE/VMSIII11 (JOM- 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COM TAN Y, ANI) 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills oi Jading and pnsenge 

tickets issued to all parts of America nnd 

Europe. 
--- ■ - - ■ ■ I ' 

KOTIGL 
We bpg lo inform tlie public thut, ho 

have s-tartcfl a WuBliing Company at 

Cl.cmulpo, under tl.e mimfi of ••C'liemulpo 

Wasl.iiik Company/’ with a view to give 

to the Fcrcign llcsidci^s every /ability to 

I Iiave li.cir clothes properly waslied. To 

tJ (； c；ml, ve liavc engaged fivm Slmu^ui 

uea-.^ary wkilltd WiiHlicrmen, und now vve 

are nady to undertake iJ.c work. 

Kvery attention will be given and cliHr^CH 

moderate. 

Patronage of the I'oreigii IlcwidenlM ura 

respectfully soliciletl. Our eslalAibhuu nt 

is fiiluafed 公、-',rfl) of the Fjench Cljurcl/. 

Wang Hing .Loon, 
Manager. 



ADVERTIftEMENTH. 

lNDEPENDENfI, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 26th. lAQd 

A DVERTIflEMENTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) mnnnmn 
OF PROPRIETf )R8 < 10>U J0,0 J0 

H«ad Okkioe：—riOKGKONfi. 
(Me/ Manager—T. JACKSON, I!자. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oulcutlit Foochow Uatiiviu 

Lyons Singa|)or • IJjmgkolc iSoumhay/i 

Hamburg Saigon Mimkolc Penang 

New York Shanglmi Am"y YokoliHiim 

San FranciHco Manila 'I'iwnlKin Itnngoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nttgasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accnunls 2 o/g 

r>D Daily Bftlunee over 淨500. 

Money will bo roceisvd on l^ixod Deposit 

on tonnw to 1)(! iiFccrf.iMncd on »]jplication. 

Credits granted on approved SuouriticH. 

and eve다，deecriptiou ofBimking hih] Ex- 

oliango business triinsncted. 

Drafts granted on I joiidon and (he Chief 

(大mimeroiiil plnoeH in Knropo, India； Aufi 

li’uliu，America, Chinn, und Jiipivn; and 

Ciroulur Not OB inmipd for (Jit- um^ of M'mvol- 

ora. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 

Dhemulpn llfc), August 185)7. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMUr.PO-- 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 

Suminoye IVIaru, 
Will be daily dlspHlclu'd from Hio»»snn. 

SHO.II HIVEli STEAMER CO., 

HEOUL AND IlIONUaAN. 

-：0：- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Brokor and Steve«loro. 

Ijftnding, Shipping, Forwmdinp： 

aud 
Geuerul Guiucission Agent. 

Parwl Kxpress botweou 卜(m)u1 & ('homulpo. | 

Parcels nnd froiglit ;»ccept(Hl on (hrougli 1 

Bills ol Lading to ami (rojn I*y<'iigv<u»jr. i 

Parcels will be dblivered at tlm 1 …“f ; 

coHBigue 任 s. 
Clien ulpo oiliM', 

Opposite Nippon Yuscn Kuiohu. 
Saonl Offict* address 

促視 錄木陸雜出張店 
Pyengjaug Otfici' Address. 

내 ao. 

das \m\ mim, ltd, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

12-30. 

-：o：- 

James McMullan, 

GHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Jupf l'oceived 

33 ('ARTS IVfEIXTNS FOOD 

HO “ nioiaiAKD Cream (Mo"t】»lv) 

20 “ Dutch Cii>：rsR (Edam) 
19*1 packne：ofl Carbolic Acid 

86 “ .T(\v期, preparjitiojis. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW TNG PRICES: 

Food—2-fl #inH $14.00 per doz. 3 (loz. ；n case 
2-0 !>ott1es 14.00 “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-0 ‘‘ 9.00 ‘‘ ‘‘ 6 “ « 

Mioi山in’s Food Biscuit상一2 lh tins. $12.00 per do/.. 
Mki.t.inh —2-(? Pottles $750 j)or doz. 

HiauiiAND Cukam—1 lb (ins $8.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 
caso of ‘1 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 por cl애. $11.00 
por onse of 6 rloz. 

Dutch Cii>n^o Red edum^) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
quso of ’4 

CARHOLlc' Acn) (Disinfortinp) f> Gal I>i，"ni $公.00 cnc)\ 

2 Oal Dnun 私ᅡ50 onrh $40 00 per doz. 

1 Onl Drum $2.25 each $2o.00 i{ li 
1 r5nl tins $1.2爲 onoh $14.00 “ “ 

Jkyi^ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $1S.B0 each 

2 “ “ 私V25 ?70.00 wr doz. 

1 “ 11 3.50 “ 37.50 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 (ioz 12 tins 

in caRO 

\ Gnl tins 1.75 enoli $°0 doz. 24 tin case 

Bottles COc. each ?6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in ense. 

•Trvys’ Saottahy Powder—1 Cwt Cask« $10.00 each 

혹 1 ‘ “ 6 SO “ 
Tins 多상,00 per doz, 

JKYI어, SOAPS, OINTMENTS, 1 ANaOREOUX 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS： 

OiaoninR of Limk—tins 2/> cts. ca $2.75 jw 山、z. 
I^lTFKET OvKAM—f>0 “ “ 5/)0 “ “ 
Prim公05犯 SoAr—^.75 wr r>0 lh Rnr. 

Summer req\us5tc^ of all kinds 

^redicine^ and Drugg：!s(s Sundri^ 

Vainls, Oils、Knninels, Colois, elc. 

f American. English mul French) 

Jam<^ Jollies and Pruit*?. 

， Cberoo Hand made lacc: nml aP kimls 
Of AVoolon arliclcs made at onr 

Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool, 

Tkkms: Boxirur Fiw: Poz이\ prices not charged on 

lws ^ 山、z, Qish should nccompanv order、Ch^uc^ 

payable to 

James McMullan, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of S/)0.00 
ench. 4,.000,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIK8. 

an/1 Katerf of Exchange, 
Tokyo 7J0 公r cent: Yokobania 7-10 lier 떼l: Oalca 

0.10 fKT cent: VolckaiHii 7.10 per (u?nl; Kiyoto 7-10 pc-r 
에n,: Nii^ala 7J0 f»^r rf>nt: Nn^oya 7.10 por ^ent: Fn- 
ui" ] .2 |>er rvni: HljiuJoiiOneki 0.10 j>c*r cent: Nagawaki 
G.10 jyer cent/ Shanglmi 4.10; Gen出m 6JO per 
Chornulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTERE8T Tfl ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Or; Current Account, One cent pc*r ^'100 perrlnv on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

B. On fixed Deposite for 12 months at 6} per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposit for 0 months nt 6j*j>er cent. 
D. On fixe^l I)epo8it« for \i montlw nt A\ per cent. 

Inlerwt on money overdrnwn on Oirrent Account ih. 
rvilrulatcfl nt the rale of 4 cents per 00.00 por day. 

CorreaponJent of Ihe branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exclumges can be mnde at this 
bonk which 1ms no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe und Ameiioa bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its corvospondeiits—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Mnnnger. 

Member of the Jujjt 
Associate of the Ii 

HORTICULTURIST 
ipanete Horticultural Society and 
: Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a Dumber of beautiftil shade trees 

fruit trees、ehrubii, arid rare floweriDg plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you aud guarantee (hat tlioy will 

give you perfect siitisfactiou. 

Orders urc* promjitly executed nn(i n\y 

prices moderate. 

My garden ia situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese T^egation. 

IriKj>ec(ior. Holicited. 
4 16. 

m bos^ess mm i 
We beg to inform tlje public 

that we have Ihib day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepnred to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very liest quality at moderate prices. 

Fresh supplies due to arrive by every eleamer. An in 

spcclion is resptctfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

Chefoo. 

iMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on a\i jinalysis of “huiano miner사^ wateri 
bottled hy Messrs Ono bras, & Co. at their Imperia 
Mineral Water Spring, Yunomachi, Hirano,Tadamura1 

Kawabe-Gori, lliogo Keu, Japan. 
•'The watar is clear and colourless and possess an agree¬ 

able taste. It lias a fnint acid read ion, but upon boiliug 
an alkaline one, with liberation of carbonic acid gas. Its 
specific gravity, at 15.5C. (60.f .) is 1.0022. The. Quan¬ 

tities of total solid mMev and constituents found in each 

litre of the wilier are os follows:一 
Total solid matter 2.504; Bicarbonate ol Sodium 0.939: 

Chloride of Pottassium 0.048 ; BicjtrboiKito of Calcium 
9.506 ; Chloride of Sodium 1.361; Bicnibonate of Mag¬ 
nesium 9.26H ; Ahimiuirt & Iron 9.007; Acid 0.119 

Carbonic: Acid (free) 0.78(3. 
Frora the above analysis the water comes under th* 

“iimriated alkaline” class. f . . 
(Signed) I<. Sliimnda, President O^aka Hygienic 

Laboratory. M. Kitao, Director. ; 

Dec. 25th, 1896. 

A. Drewell, Solf Agnnt and Manager, 
Kubo, Japan. 

J. _LM_ 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
This Hotol silu.teil within the Iinpefirti 

Painco grounds, has spacious, commodious 

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is 

of the best French style. 

The nniiexod Provision Ston* has just 

received: 
Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar iu l>nllc 
Best Ningohow rI>a in Tim; am： 

Scotch whisky 
Spirit of wine 
Creams, Ciinclit-s H(id otlv-r ᅦIs 
R'.'ypti uj Ci^iireU^s. 

F. Biino. 
j 

l*rupi ietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Si^ul. 

boxes 
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SCORED IViAfL SSNEDULE 

between 

12 i' 

KBJUL i 

10 A. 

, DEDIVERY. 

8 1*. 21 

Leave? Seoul 
i) A. M. ，’Stuiil & Chemulpo 

Stioul nod Songdo 
SeonI and liaiju 
Seoul & Pyenyyang 

Seoul and Wouniu 

Se>>ul and K ongju ' 
Seoul mid Siiwnn 
Seoul and Cliunju ^ 9 A. M. 
gcoul and T«iku 
S'-f.-ii! and — 

ArriveB at Seoul 
5:00 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 ᅀ. M. 

I Tiiiku I 
Tougnai J 

M. 

3 P. M. 

I 
! TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE GO” 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE：C0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

표EV/ YORK LIFE INSURANCE CG., NEW 

YORK. 

mm INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANOTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

mmn yuiesi m%m, 
(JAPAN i\IAIL STEAMSHIl* CO.) 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo are prepared to accept 
as follows: 1 

risks at current rates. 

l 數 00,5 

mmum. 

S. 8. DESTI NATIONS DAT ES 

I igo 
New Chwang via Nov. 1st 

thefoo and laku. a- m- 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fusan, ^ 사， 

d „ 

Snimonc8eki. 

Sendai Vladivc8tock, via 
Fiiean, Gensan :c. 
and Nagasaki. 1 P' m, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTHER PAPtUV.) 

For freight and pas- 
sagev apply to, 

S. TODZK), 
\JANAGEHKIPrON YUSS1-N K A Us HA 

Chewuijx), Korea. 

KOTSGE. 
I, th*- isndfi>ign« fl, i ■ ：i!^ r>-turued 

fr in my 'rip t. Ehr>>| 1 厂，. u.ucli j)Uasm<- 

l«> ini'ctru the in 에• rul ai>d my 

}'• I runs iu pHiiiciij.-ir tl ；it T l>av«- a{!>iih 

*1 ■‘ led my busing as L'( i..inis>ion-F< rward- 

i' i： Ag'-nt，":<】 Auctioneer. 

1*\ H. Morsel. 

니ienjU!po, Jul6 6(h, 1898. 

INTERVIEW WITH FILIPINO AMBASSADOR. 

M'e pive below a few extracts frern an 

inlervitw behv^en n newspni，rrcorr(，卜ondent. 

srid Mr. Argoncillu, the ambas^mdor of tl.e 

]ri]ipin es to Wasl.ington: 

I t<,uud Mr. Ar^oncill(»s sealed in an arm- 

cl.nir in tl：e Ilon^koig riot* 1. He was 

(Ire出 eel in faultless s*yle and every thing 

ab> ut tl.e apiirtr：>cnt in licatefl tl.nf the on 

cupm t wus a man of culture ami rofii einci.l. 

Rising as I cnl^rwl he greeted me with a 

i.earty sliake of tl.f* l and ai<d “Glad (o see 

you, Please be fealed” ti at nt onre put me 

at my case. lif-^ frc-cly n<JmiJt«l tijat 

|,e I ad taken pari i" tlie desperate hI uggle 

for Froeedon), [>t-gality an«l Peece in lUe 

PliiH；'piuef>. 

^rtguiualdo^ eaily j,fgotialioiif were with 

Dewoy. W새 tliero no Hgreomont with lum 

befoio AguinaUlo went down from hero to 

Mnnilft?” 

“Yrs ; tl.cre \ahs nn ugreemont with A»1 

mirnl Dewey, which inolmkil arrangcmoi t.s 

rcppectii'g (lie Aituro govermneut of tlio ii- 

Innds. It \vn田 understood that we shojil<l bo 

given nlvsolutc Ircciloiu if wo h幻A<1. 

miiul Dewey. Quo of om* meeting、'，«내 

with Coimunndor Wood of tlio U. S. S. 

Petrel. He in the presonoe nf ConMil WiM- 

umn, of Ploukong, guvo vih to vnuleraltnul 

that ftlier orusliing tlio power of Spain wo 

should In* given by tlio Uuiteil ^tutcH 

suoli free(Uim rs l)e n,v('n to tlio Clu 

bans; it tlie Filipinos woro found cttimbli'uf 

govm，i"g tliemsolvM.u 

“Supposing AguinftWo woro told that ho 

could (nice over tlio government of tlio is¬ 

lands, liow could l.e 나야 natives to comlmA 

tl.e l)iis'ness of, say, the Post OiTicc?’’ 

.•Quite ensily. Vor upwftrdfl of ono hun¬ 

dred years nil ll-.c l.tntl?* of doparlincnJfl of 

tl.e govornmout Imvo bo< " SjinniitrclHj l»’i- nu,4 of tlie enbordinatf positi(，애 I_ 卜비 
filial l>v nutivep. Our |»co|)lc liuvo b-cn 
employee! in all ilcpnrtnu'Ml.s including llio 

Cu^omH, Courl.s, I «_lrgiii|山비 Molcorlomcal, 

Educalionul, Mililary ' 
mont8. Mm'.y o( ll.o lending dlmmlf: 

urn vino-8 \v* rc l'Mipinos umler tlie 박’… i，;li 
UK/imc. Aguinuldn wiw nt 이네 tim«- Mn.V-*r 
ofn (own in Cavik |-rovincc. We n\n 
"“ I.r-iicr cs iilcncc of our «l)ility to (onln.1 
«nd n-tvcri) our |，，‘이山‘ Ll.un H‘o I’.n’r] _’l 
A, iiiuuldoimd I: inllowoi-ft during tlio pa,st 
tow m이，tl내. Surrounded l>v u liordn <;l im- 

ortanisocl,川i.". m"J«旧卜 

oi wl.om lnul i)« rs«m..l K) iov»uco8 ngimtst H，« 

|；nte(l SpuniHli officialb and pncritH-uo point 

with pnde to the Inot wit!) tl.o Htmfj; ot our 

wnrngn viill ,murtinK «vi，<! 에쌔 나 

and r. vfiigc- 이내 r. u.rd kI„»\vh nurcy-Umd- 

ne.sH to nil wl.o fell '' itl.ii> '»ur 1>»씨 W«>; 

n)on mid cl.ildren, iiimhoikth, llu* ’“k1 

mounded ull uh tcudcrly 에어 • 애 “ ° (；".r 
own kith a.ul kin. H Agm.mMo，…(I ‘m 
a^；ociuU-H can no tho_l사 wntrol a inhbU, 
army under (lie，，애t ot pn曲io" 1 …<l ' ,t? 
frenzy ol buttk* docs it not ui^t>e Htron^ly 
for onr lci.(l< rn l，ci"江 i blo to «，"trol « Pj'1** 
iul ) o|iiilulioi) imd l>e well ul山- to chI»IjIi/iIi 
a n^vv free government which ftlm" ’山、… 
its aim Frci'dom—(-qimlily lor all. I wouUI 
ask you to rncnlion toy<-ur c.<rmtryMic*ii tl.iil 

(l,r- (lid t),<-ir lx«t to 대니 
Amcri<aiiH mid ti nt we (li(l 따1印I 빠’/’‘ ‘ , 
이,c니.ally during M e peri서 I내 

(If^tmciioii of i： e SjmiiiHh fleet i>"(l tUt： ur， 
rival of li e Tl.ird <*x))c*dilioi. oik! the 몌厂 

al udvmice on .^ianilu. Sliorlly bfwon： llie 
H*lvance on Manila u Sjianirtli (."1 뼤,. r* 
|>>t l>y no me, h«i-t n iijetW-Mi^pr U> A^uirml o 
rtiti inn to giunt all tliat tl.e Filipinos wunl-l 
in Ujc matter ol 卜elf governmcMil and the « x- 
|jU|m. n ol the FrinrHif the iuBiir^entw would 
as'-^t to n pel ii< A icrican tUm k and I.olp 
i" a sortie from u p Cily. 、V " stoutly re 
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• 2Thc Inbcficnbmt, 
»幻I，비，kvkhy Tuwr>Av, Jhvivi.ah ahi> f 

AT hl'/tvh, SOJiKA, 

yv.m.wiy.D bv 

THf: I *N L»J：PJCNDKNT NKW8I»A ^Kli (OMI-ANY 

OF HKOirj KOHKA. 

K- D. STf，시 시山 k (U, HimVlA'O AGENT8 j 

■■   _ - __ i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ i ■ mm- ■■■!■■ ■ I 

Thf. lNDKi*ENr，r：NT ；H tl；r* only Englinh ; 
u«Wfl|)fipf*r in Koroji, mid, linvin^ uniqiK* op- 
porlnnifiefl /or (山，，lining rnliablf! nowa if 
oflers th« public ilU'Jy iwaiirnt^ information 

우" Korffln f/>pi< •. 1( Iihb (‘»t« 
in M… varioiiH porl- nnil piirj)ow« to rf-pre- 
wnt no( only 幻<>이，1，|，"t nil K"m>，in i切 
(.olumn«. 

an . nx^liiiin, ol couiw, Thk 
1 wdupkndknt off< i • unHiir|mp«f(l njiportuni- 
jiefl. to thofi” wrho w i ll to Hrr：nro h hIudt oftlir* 
rapMly growing K- rcnn tnid^. 

NOTICE TO « < >l：UKM,ONDI'：N,l'H, 

. will U- i^id lo aiionyuiouii coninuiniai- 

U|OIIB，ur roii Kiiinif.nfiuriHHlionld !«■ ni)dnv«- 
신 to Ini JNi»rpKNi,i, r, l-ronl, Knn>u, mxl Hl! mnit- 
un(«Mlionld U )>ud». i. 11,,- mini.-. 1 세iv.-ml fix' anv- 

,u ^"'1' 厂w 厂，i”l« oillnidc llitt iir^iHuc villi 
M 하lira. 

K1GHT FOR，i IIK FIUCKDOM OF 

SPEECH. 

()u the 21 inHt. nn Ktlict, u truDHlation 

ol wliiolj Mppcurod in our liiHt number, wan 

• ifwuwl proliibiling l/.t* jutiplt* in genornl, and 

the iudqK?n(loii(« (lub in purticulnr, from 
difiCiiSHing and oritioixing the nfldira of thu 

Govornment. :F■•이1、pnrly liourN of the 22nd 

inflt.，copies of the Juliot witc* posted every. 

whim1. MoHt pcoplf thought tlmt the CJub 

would now lx! romj ellwl (ootoy the Impcri- 

m1 injuiiotiou by kwpiiig quiet, ikl no! 

At 2P- ««. o» tl 0 22nd tl,c ( lub hold n 

crowded meeting to diaems wlmt attitudo it 

flhouW tnke lownnl the Kdic». No sooner 

(lid the Hewniun Ugiu limn the Governor of 

Seoul *nd tho Police authorities came tu tell 

tJic Club (Jmt no meeting should bo held 

witlim the city. Tlicre wero orderly but 

animAted spocoht's tl.o gist of which way tiiMt 

tlio people diil j：ot discusw politic iron) elioicc 

but of (，•出wity on tocount of the i-otteniivss 

of. tl»e Govcrninont; IliMt tlu viglii of sju방cli 

w»»8 inalicnttblc; hikI tlmt the only xunuie to 

mnke tljfl oiliror.M do their duty fuithfully 

toward the Emperor ami the nation was the 

1’rw expression of tl.c publio opinion. A 

unanimouM resolution was wirried that tlie 

Club should at once mumovinlizo the Tiirone 

Egging Hia Mujrstv to grant the people the 

freedom of fipceclj. 

TJiis was follows 1 bv anotlirr motion to 

the effect that 的 many of the meiubevs us 

were willing sltould NurremltT tl.nim lves to 

the Police authoriti^ lor Imvii부 purposely 

Oisobeyed an Kdirt cvei» though for a great 

priuciplp. The n met with a Jicarly 

•pprovnl ami m*nr)v lour hundred men 

volunteered to go to (he jail and bp pun^ht-U 

according to the will <»f tin* Kin|>oror. When 

the oflenders went to rl.e Police Station about 

6 p. iu. begging lo 1h> imprisoned, tho C»-in- 

uiissiouer of J V>Hce reiiiscd to ns>uine the re¬ 

sponsibility wifhout «n luiperial liiniaiu). 

The crowd sat before tiie >tution living tliat 

tiiey would not go «\ray iuj【f期 Hia 

granted tltem freedum ol fj each. During 

He night four Imperial me.-sagfs wore eeiit 

lo tl.e p公ople in writinpH and (lir< ugli tl.o 

fdepiione Idling ll.an lo <’i:■厂cn But 

tl>oy reverently yet firmly refuse*I to move 

indihting that a.« tioy woi e ready to sutler 

the penalty 0/ dinol> dic/ice, ll.ey would not 

budge u at op until (l.eir ^longues wcic 

unliwl.” 

■Early on tl e 23rd innt., tl；e memorial was 

«(?nt to flie I)“la(<i renjii (iiii그 Jiia A ajesiy 

tl，at the utilrammoleo (hclurnti"" oi tl.e 

jiojiul. r ojiinioij oji pi liiical wa.s tJ e 

sa/e^iifird lor tl；c v\c*ifjire of ll c* lm| cri.il 

rlynufcty and a wijojjg*me cl.((k on tl.c 

u,i 선rule of corrupt AliniMicrn. '11 e EmiH'r- 

or^ rep'y <anie lute in tl.c night » yinj-: 

“Yuur nicm( ritil chi dully noted. Grunt¬ 

ing tl.at wl.nl you l,uve ^aid (vt*r a d over 

iiaw come fn.m your loyully ami jmtrioti.sm, 

in il right ll.at )o" ^lu 11 Id rtlu«<* todi*ptr.se 

in 8j>ile of Our n-jH alcd comnnm 1? Ah we 

have ulrcady luaturul u plan ft r tl.c opening 

up ul a cLai.iid tl coniimmicat'oii (' vlwefii 

Ua oud peoplo) for advi.e und ii비，r”、<.n세t, 

go and wuit, not troubling Us again.,> 

Tl.i.s rejily \vus made known tu tl c Indo- 

pendenls still in iront ol tl.e Police Station, 

on I lie 24th iu&t. Yot tl.oy wuild ugt di^ 

perso os tJiere was no explicit 公rant for free¬ 

dom of speech. A' otl.cr mcmoriul whs 

presented to His Mnje^ty 이、the 25th, inst. 

In tl.e niglit oJ tl.e same day His Mujraty 

graciously granted tl.e | rayers oi tl.e jKM ^Ie 

in the following answor:— 

“Y(mr petition noted. Kv( n out ol' your 

solicitude (for tl.c good tl.e country) and love 

(f'or tlie iieopl- ) (in it l.om ring your s^aht- 

citun) U> provent meruoriuls upon uicmoriuld 

ndding disobedience (0 disobedicna*? 

NVe sliould J.nve Kcver< Iv pui：is: oil you (for 

this); but 'Vc forgive you as it h llie duty of 

(i subject lo e3'en'i»e Ihe pi ioileye of espn'ssing 

his (yj)ink，m uhen cirlain tv if a are to be 

rectified, l)u nut lloubie un Jiguin.;, 

was acceded <0, told tl.o Cal»in<»t to organTze 

the new Council and run it with the J etl- 

iMcrs cm t! e c iiuliujin tl.at, in case tl.oy 

failed, tl.c I"(!이K，n<UM，t、.s'‘，"l<l Ik* pven tl.e 

clianoe. Aft< r l\v<» <luy：j of pegntialiunsi, tlie 

JndcjjeudmtH held to tiie!r ro:i litions, an I 

in li.e niglii of tl e £Cili inst. tip Cabinet 

(lccitlcil to give tlie Poildler.s tl.c fi'st trial. 

Mr. T. H. Vii!) teml« re<l l.i■‘ rchi^natiim 

ycHtenlay with exce^ i if/ gre.il joy. T.,c 

Iu(l«*|K*ii'.leut.s will walci. tlie doin^.i uf t'.e 

l*e dljr.i in t!；e new Co incil \v!t!i ii.tere.-it, 

riady tj ex|K).Hc* auJ oj>j«) e their /ulliej. 

CCRRESPONDZNCE. 

THE PRIVY COUNCIL 

On the 18th inst,、、e informed our re:ul- 

fi'fl that the Indcpenilcnct； Club bo^oil t!：e 

Govern nient to reorganize the IVivy Coun¬ 

cil i“to n kind ol seiui-|H>| ulur a.-'Keinbl/ 

111 which the vox populi jnii^ht Jmve some 

slmie in t|»e legislation aHei'ti. g the life 

aud property of the people. Tlie sugg的lion 

met with the npprovul of' the Emperor un<l 

in the ni^ht of t ；e 23r! inst., Mr. T. II. 

Yu"，the Pi’公七lent of t ,e InclopL'mienijC 

Club, “lie Editor Indepkndent) was »,p- 

!x)ii“c(l the Vice Prcsiilent oi" (lie "e、\ Piivy 

Cuuncil. Mr. I Ian ICiusul, an ex-.Minister 

of’ Law, was made tho of tlm {-s- 

sembly. On the 2-4th a simple co：i- 

stitulion of the Council drawn up l*y the 

cubiuet was corrected by a c mi • itlee of tl.e 

to suit its own notip.is. Tue I 시이). 

eu’lcuis demnuded onc-half of the mom，er- 

sliipiu the Cttuncil. T».e Government fi.umi 

this u bone of content ion, as tlie l>eiUIlors, 

Club, ever ready for officer tl.ough never 

'• 紅a，anything, askeil for nn oqv.al s’ are 

iu the com|x eitiuu vf tl.c as<，mMy …，J‘e 

In.iopcudents. The l nts relusin^ 

to go ir.to tic Ccuucil unit's田 tl.ci: tieuiauJ 

THE T/.IN REP0：IT0".Y. 

Since m tinj; t! e ireci|it of tl.c two nu”，- 

bera of tl.c ^Korean R<,|>a'it"r/’ for August 

and Soplen ber, in a |>re\ ions i.^no, \vc hive 

f>im 1 lime to road t e ■ umbers tl.rmi:국I，, 

and ti.ink tl e Edit，To are to be congratulated 

on tl.eir hucccks. Wc* 8ii|)poscsume«>l tho 0 - 

oellfiiCMS of tl.e 'rwij.-KfjHisitory is to lie 

nttrikutc.l to tho lime we l.ave bcc.i kc|»t 

、v，iti"5 f"r tl.e !，i르In ”f tho If tl.e 

K l，t"r< l.ad tl.c matter ior the Oil».bor num¬ 

ber iu liniul tl.oy uii^l.t I avc coinbimd it 

with tl.o other two, and sj Lave given us a 

respectable "Qinirlci ly.M 

On 1 aiders will Iwirii rnai y items of in¬ 

terest thut arc (juiie new to tl.em. Ti.e fact 

that K or on cuntains su« li |il；.cesns t!.i* Kaai 

cave and (lie thrilling a< Leu lutes tl.at «nay 

I시>p.，", ''ill hail those wl.udelig t in being 

Hwung in mi I uir witii <»nly tlu? | r >vcil»ial 

one .strand of tl.e ruj »? 11.>< ut will visit o"r 

ohor«) ilr the purp '^e 11 ex, l«.i ing “The 

t’uvu” and otiier like pl“cvs of b auty. It 

not Uj n bid i ini t • hi、i.e tlie re- 

nouiHsI m.dor^r u.ul Fre.ic.j K.\|>1 rer 

M. Martel l.eio tw reveal to us .sonic? of tl.e 

hitiiU'ii 11 Oil'll.ej uulod-«« ur l<>eul lrukn<ls aie 

willing to go furth ir and tell in ll.rou^h 

tlieir t*y<h and peij.s wl.nt tl.oy sec. 

Ti.e Editors au>l tLe llov.、、’. M. Baiid 

Ijx vo luiil ull 3tiu!ent.s ul Korean undt r ubli* 

L*n(iou lo tlitin h.r the ait c'.eon r! e Korea t 

Vi.rl) “to Ik、’’ ’1 i.usc lurtl；<*r atiulil wi.l Uj 

pleiiHcil to sci* a K«*mui WetKling thro gli 

Mrs SciantoiiH |K).u O »e uI>o lm|ies t.l.at 

f*ucii l.cruos us Tui Jo mav^b：* ri*|>ro(luml in 

Korea on u large >ualc. 1)» r..ajxs \vt* aiu to look 

fur them now 111 the fieU ul |> litic-» ruti.er 

t .un on tl.e field uf battle. Kviry ailiJe 

I ia of value to, we trust mi <*vor iihioasiu^ 

circle of i\tuk?r；i wuo want lo Le up to (lute 

I iu tuiugs Koiean. '1 ij:i.a3. 

GAINED fcY L0DSIN3. 

Tl.c geiitl< im；ii \vl o, 1”냐 U i.urs. ay, lei:t 

a box ut mo ik«y brmul male ifs (mail、; in 

Japan) to am ll.or pontil. unuue. cun now 

apply i. r it at tl.c office ot Thk Indepev- 

dent. Tl.e borrow，r huvinv fortunately 

1-st tl.e box of matcl.os in (]mstiv«n bus 

8-nt，in ncc: auge aiul in comp n.sati•川, a 

lx x of Bryant M>\ \s madi； in Kngl-u.d) 

wl.icli i.s sujH-rior to ti e otl er, in qmtlity 

ami quantity. This \\;11 no <!uul>t 6t p Mr. 

MhicIiI^ss^ l! nats and l.« j>.8 riv t. at no 

furti.er procwvliugs will be ti.ken iu (J.e 

미attir. S^gyaxu Isso, 



SPECIAL 1ELEGRAMS. 

PARTICULAR CIRvUMSPEtT.'ON URGEO. 

I.or.dor, ()ct. ^2. J I o I'ai is cv r osjxjn- 

(3ent of ll e Tinus slate- tl at M. M. uiuvi.ft 

urg며 (I at tl e FH.sl,<x!a dis| ute cuiiik t (•、-- 

(모公d Iiniiis 11 a i i|>lou：^ti< nlrouT'Ui niul 

lias advis.d j ait:c iltr c 

present circun ^uii^iK. 

_TnT^Txp-?Kxnr.yT, ttth예、.、y. orrr，이、ms. 
3 

j^]Kcii*»u nudu 

THE KA.SLR H LOf STAMIf OrL". 

Oct. 52. L'u qiut.s icl*s, mid fiicwoiks 

Lav* ti.kcn | la«o in ( oi.stLLiiui.ple iu l.uiiur 

of Em j crcr \\ M.hm. 

Th£ TUr.KC-G RMAN FMLNLSKI, ON THE 

EALANCf OF POWEP. 

Oct. 22. laib'iu a”il J rui.oi arc uato!i- 

ing ll.e (imuHii Lmj c»or,s t^ur >\iili gi'eut 

sus| id이，. 

R“s，ia fears l； at the c\itoomc of tl.c grovv- 

iug Ir cndlim .s let\Mcii \ urk« y uml (Ji r 

many will uttiet tl.e I it la lire of | 기、u，r ami 

espicially itsei.t.s tl (• ii 1 rl< rci.<c witli l.or 

protection of li.c Eu^ti rn • l.ri^tiuus. 

L：FT FOR HOf、GK:NG. 

Oct. £2. Hun. lilkk대 &(urud fur Ilong- 

kong. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(FliUM OT1IKU r시 

KAML NOTES. 

.M akii a. S pi. 27. 'J I c rrew (f one of 

tie hl.ips in t t* 1 uMg r.\« r c mmitlcd a 

i.onible hiuI b!o (I I； irsl v mimlor yesterday 

eve十mg iu w, i<；!i tl.(. cu|>t..i：i wai.s (Ik* vicii n. 

It appears tl at ulior dinm r l.'e was ri-Hini.u; 

in a rim r on t. c* I ull usl< ep A sl.iirk 

was 1 ear»l by tl.c mou on Umj m/igl b«u ing 

eijips wh?cli m卜 iullowed by t! e Suimd of 

Leavv b dy I ping tl.iv wn into t； o i i\ or. 

Sinnillaim.uslv a tli g i ut left ti e si.ip auci 

the fiiKt to go iib »nl to sve wl.at w，w tin- 

niatttr found t. hi t!，(、ci.uir whs 

covered with blu*，(l and nl^o u p ol J.eip Mid 

there on t c deck. Tl c native crew IihiI i is 

appearei and there ]：> us yet i.o trace oi 

tlitm. 

Makila, Si |1. 18. Slnitl'ng i.ows 1 as 

been received Jrom ll.e ! (niji |>ru\ ii.cw i:i 

Jjuzon. Wide plead rew Imiun ex ‘、U there 

and 公laiii^li men, woii.en an I oliildreu l.uve 

been niurdiied i . culd Wood.’ Tl，ose wi.o 

managed l” J uvr cu ne to ll i.、c ty. 

I J.e si. aim r l)asiy I ns bi，u c“|.iu，.«(i l>_v 

iJ»e Anu*ricanH. Si.e is r i>ort« d i“ have 

brou^l.t 7,000 Mil卜‘ bt，si .:t，s u largo qiiMitiiy 

of ammuuitiuii wl.icli I ave all Ueu laiide l 

lxjfore tl.t* caj mre was (lib< te . Sl.e tiew 

tlie rebel l:ag \vl t-u cj, Inrul. 

KANG Yl-WEI. 

Hoxgko>g, 0(七 8. Kf-ni* Yu we. is si" 1 

in Hoii^kon^* ami those wJ.o were j resent ut i 

tl,e Jiisti»es u( tie 1 \-nc«- im'otir.g at t! c 

Ma>. is r； cv lust ^'m-stlav i ad un <>|)| ortimily I 

• i ti kii g a glim]1 o ai t. c gr-ji： rc.'< rm leu!- : 

r »-m. He was «l es次'1 in r 1,”방 'ij.t blue 

nlk 卜,l，e ami was not engagisl i：i aiiv oo- 

ru|Kttiou« JI i> fui'c bore a chIiu lock aivl 

, e 요패 upiuireully in a very lUugi.tful 
nuxnl. 

A report is current io the cflcct tl ot Kang 

'i卜''-ci will suou U• 떼i to iuuglaiul. 

1 okyo, Ot t. 14. Tl.c D' p；ir(racut of 

Fii.an. u 1 as (!ni e«l to i lx.ii(l»n tl e 11\»- 

1's «l i. citestd (H.x：.tiuu on uicUicitcd uiul 

o:i inu:.ici| ill gruiiud ";n s. 

】u vit \v 11 tl.cr rout lUficit in tl.c budget 

fur ti e l« rt! timing H;•여，I \Ci.r, tl c (Jovt rn- 

"iHit uuiiteinpSuti^ levyiiii； a tax on silk 

| hmIuc**, hikI o ill j.!so s'.ricily ouforce tLc 

legist ration Juw 田• 

THE (HINtSE IMPEROT IS ALIVE. 

Peking, Oft. 10 Tl.c Km| < r. r ot Clurn 

coniiuu a to grunt tuuiicucc every day tu 

some ol tl.e Minister.-；-. 

COAL MINING CONCESSION TO BR.TAIN. 

Peking Oct. 1G A o«ml m'nc l.as Icon 

♦•oi.etHlitl to (ire I Briiuin in (lie v:oinilv ot 

Ci.in-cl.ow in <Mihidei'ftlion «.f l.er iu\c».in>> 

capital iu t. e Nv.\vclinng Kuilwjiy. 

N W5 OF THE EMPZ OR OF C'：INA. 

Siia，이.iai, Oct 19. VK ho de Chine, n 

Frenc'i puptT p ib'.i^Ril lietv, l，i“ UsuimI an 

“extra,” w.tic i staled that t:;c Fro.ifih Min 

isii r Ht l\ king Imvi，广j ur^e.l tlmt <luctor 

utt；ic .c 1 to tlio I^atio i s!K)U il visit tlie 

K ii|>cror ami rep *rt upm hi * state uf l.cultli, 

tl.e Cuine'6 G.ivenmie.it ucve.le I to the s ijj 

gi'slioii. O i M. uilny last tlic <1，ctor cx- 

Hini e,l tin1 E：niK*r r un I tl.c i Iti.l 1 n cj:j- 

le 비ice \vi(!i tin* C .iua-« o li'；i.iU i‘i t!io |Wj. 

ei：ce oft! e Kmjjrtss D \vun« r. Tl.c *'< xt ra* 

<li公i not gi\e t. e i'rt*ncli dictor's report. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. Kim Mycn^kiu I n.s l>oen appointed 

tl.e Minister i；t Agiiculture. 

0 • 
Mr. Yi Kiiitorir, t； o Prcsiilont of tl.e 

Ptildle s* Ciul), wu.s on la-t \Vt»lm.*.-diiy np- 

ooinleJ tl.c V.cc Minintcr of Law. 
o 

聲 O 
Mr. IIi；ng\roo, t! e ass a期-in nf Kim Ok 

kiim, i- t e sl.ii.ii g ligl.t ;n ll.e 1* (!dli ra’ 

(:lul> If is likely tl.ut l>n will become tl.c 

Vice Prcbitlent oi tl.c Pi ivy Cum ci . 
康 

O « 
Rev. Mr. *y last wetk, walked 

fn»in Soi g do to “1, lo* k l.i^ hii| per，an.I 

(or a I Itle furtl er《:i、tr，i"u walk cl down 

to tie ii*cr—a tramp of say 56 miles. 
• 

• 事 

A sympathizer: 4#II nv will you go round 

t: e j^apging Kdict ? 

Aii In Io| oiu?enl : ‘ We don't try to go 

rout id it 1 ；\e will go ngairnl it/9 
孝 

꽤! 參 

AW road 베new !<re ti ct a clraugl (sman 

l.m! t«，(lra八 a \v w map "I ti e Ui.i.etl Stalw 

it. Scalcnl un a c. nil in ti.e v« raiululi of j c^ery ('ay (during tljr late war). II re in 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
시!KIVAf八 

V* 구、씩，,-배*，，,W、r>'cn«ynni». CVt. /rt 
iTvV," 〜，川 公，« Ar.hu,. (Vt. 21. //어vy iVom 
ryci^vaus. »* v iV'in «>, K.S. !•. M. 

. I'HVAKHlKhK 
• 나, '：!' ofor 누.，'”. 厂께fco« for ShanK- 

- >, iImm,okm M. h. S. K. O. //(IU'kwj tor hai. 
1 >n.gym g. 

HOLME, RINGER & C0.9 
Chemulpo, K이，ea” 

Anti* i，iml AroiUs:-- 

KOYAL 1 XCIlAN(iE ASSlIHANt'K 

COUrUKATIONf. 
RUSSIAN NAVIGATION 

IN T11K KASI. 
rENINSULAR 公，OUIENTAL STEAM 

NAVKiA IMON COMPANY. 
CANADIAN I'ACIFIC HOYAL MAIL 

nEAMSim. COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STKAMSHIl* COM¬ 

PANY. 
. OCCIIM NTAL ANI) ORIENTAL 

SIKARSHIP COMPANY, AND 

KUl^JHElliN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills <.f li.ding niul 

ti(k< ts issued to nil pints of America and 

EurojM'. 

KOTICE. 
Wo bog to info, m tl o pulilio that, >\n 

finve Mhi.U.iI n 'Viml.iiig Compnny hI 

Cl oimil|)i<) i:i dir ll e nr mo of “Cl.t.miilpo 

Wns! i“납 G,n、i，n，、v,.’ with n view to give 

t" tl.t l'\ n>i^u o\'( ry iiicility to 

l.a\e tl pir dull e.^ pioperly whmIichI. To 

tic on , wo Invc engiigcd fruni Sliangni 

i ecossHiy il!( «l WiisIh rnicn, niul now w® 

uie uiu*)' Iu hi (!(ru.kc li e \\» ik. 

I*'vriy adeuli- it uill In given and clmrco^ 

im'fliMiite. 

1'iitn rrge of ll o Ftnign RcHidenla iiro 

ro pcctli 1 y M'licilcd. Onr OBtubliNlunPut 

is faimntod N< r>li of ll e French Clmroh. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Mn linger. 

_ K, YAMASHITA. — 
llOiniCULTUUIST. 

’1 he only expert floribt and lauilBCiip* 

gun] ner in Si'oul. 

frui', flower nnd phadctrcc-H hari» 

bi'i-ii in p r(< (1 fn'in You will find 

a nuiKt c<<iii| lete c 'llet tiuii of rare und bo«u- 

(ilul tnc8 in lii卜 g»ir(l”"*. OkIcth |)r(»mpt 

)y (，메it <1. Gui<]> un hi uultd in Pildortg 

I c o\v tlie J이，l-gution. 

l ^p -cliuri Hulicilcd. 

i is quart, rn, « ur | uluical rv?:iige? was eusi!y 

visible liuoi ti_e wi.iUuw ol t_e Juaiiccd 

I\or<>u we I ave t'< n Lke a uew iiat of l:.c 

Caliutt MihiaUrs every 

3 27니. 
I er.=-：-- ■丄丄고一J. 

TSUJE&CO. 
i liinkukui, 

t rccti\Kl I lie following good 

1 川die" di.d gei tlrfnev/M ^tor k- 

ingh； Gei il g!“ve차; mckiUH, 

silk lmiidkercliieft1, over-hlicH* ar>d toilet art- 

idt-u of vui ii5 kii.il?4. 

We are filing li t* i rvr good«s at modcraU priu^ auJ 

we guur^Lta； (litir ^Lulii/. Ium[a£Uul id solicited 

此 •. 



ADVBiiTIftRMENIK 
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A DVHJVriHKMESTH. ( ADVERrKEMEXTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI DAI Ml OINKO, L”TD, Y, TAKAHASHI. 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL 810,000,000 

RESERVE FUND »,000,000 

■犯RVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETnlw \ ,0»000»000 

Hkad Oitficj此，nONCS KON(i. 
〈刀"V MoTuujer—'l'. ./ACKfON, Fj^. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oulcutlji J(,ooohow liatnvia 

어ih Singnpor Hungkolc Boiiraliaya 

Hamburg Saigon MitukoU Pc川i"k 

New York Blmnglu.i Ain»>y Vokohfimii 

8an FranoiHco Mani]n Ti…，t.Hi" Itimgoou 

Bombay Iloilo Ifio心 liking 

Nugftsiiki ' 

Intert-sf allows] on (Jurronl AcoounfH 2 o/» 

r‘« Daily BnlrtueM ov<-i- ^600. 

Money will bo rocciv<-d on Fixed I)‘，jM，sit 

«mi tcrinn to bo M8w，rt"im.(l on applicution. 

OraditH gmnt« d on upprovod Hocmritiofl, 

»mJ every denoriptioii of J^mlcii^ mul Ex- 

oiuiiige buRinoBw traupnoled. 

Draft" granted on I/oniloo and the Chief 

Commefoial p)«ceH in I^iroftn, Imliu, A"h- 

iraliu，A morion, Oh inti, und ui，<| 

Circ"Iur Notflfi isBiiod，이. (.lie，w, of Tra vel- 

•rs. 

Holme, Ringer 公‘ Co. 
, 八！不1nt' 

liHniilp . I |(|i AugiHl 181)7. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/|aru, 

Amakusa SVlaru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will bn Jnily «lih|m(olied from Riongwin. 

Si IOJI IMVKR ST 10 AM Kit OOv 

AND RIONO.SAN. 

o ：- 

A. SUZUKI. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

liHiuling, Shipping, l,\u\vfti«iinj> 
»VU(I 

General Commission Agent. 

P«m，】 KxpreaH bvi\vo«*n Sooul 次 ('homulpo. 

Pwrcclb mu! fruijrht uooo|>(<>il on througli 

Bills oi IjaiIui^ to ninl iroiu 수, 

Parceht will 卜、(U'liv< rod n( (ho house of 

conaigsu'es. 

Chen nlfto 시lia、 
Opposite Ni)»p«u\ ViiPt n KuiKbu, 

•Seoul Offirt- ntldiesr. 

mm 餘木_刻’出張店 
Pyvngrang Ofiitv .UUr♦、期. 

12 30. 

SEOUL BRANCH 

f’uid up Cupital, 90,000 Sliar< > 사，S.r>0.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

/{RANCIIES AND AO£NCJJ«. 

iind RaU# of Exchan^p, 

T<»k).o 7.10 iMjf，川it: Vokoliama 7.10 ikt cm： (^ulai 

<U0 卜':r ewit: Yo!(l<fliolii 7.10 p-r cent: K iyoto 7.10 r«-r 

f/>nl： Niigiihi 7.10 r)t；rr<mt: NnKoya 7.JO jxr cent: Fu- 

，쎄 1 'l per cvnl: Hij|rnonri«iki (J.10 jkt cc-nt: Nagasaki 

<i.l0 j»rrr acid: Hhangha! 4.JO: Geiwan 6.]f) per r<ut: 

1.10 \mt cent: Kobe 0.10 jtt-r cent. 

INTJJREST 18 ALLOWED AH FOLLOWS: 

A. Or. Current A«*»unt, One cent iior *100 per <Jnv o" 

Daily JiiiJnnco of $)00.00 ami over. 

H. On fixed Defxwit方 for 12 monthB at (!i per cenL 

(:. On lixril DefKwil/i for H MiontliB at :,n 卜;r mil, ’ 

I). On (ixc<l DfjM,sil' for 3 inonth» nt'lj 

rnU-rnit on money ovt-rdruwii on Current Acconni i«. 

rnlrulalwl nt ihf) nfo of 4 cfnls 卜?r $HK).()0 jx-r iiav. 

CfTrospomleol of the hranuli offiwH of 
the Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 
New York, 

Foroitrn ^xcliimgea oau bp ninde at this 
Imnk wliicli ha« no dirt*cf, branches in tho 
citifsof Ifliiropo nnd America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate il« |uitroriK in tli<\se linen through 
itH corrt^pond.ntfi—tlio Yohohnma Bpecie 
Hank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Mnnnger. T2-30. 

:0：- 

James IVIcIVluMan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

•Tnpf rooeivo：l 

:W r.vsica Mkm.ins Food 

M " lliom^ND CniUM (>rontli)v) 
20 " Dutcii CiirFsn f Ei»am) 
104 pndmaos Osirbolic Acid 

배 “ Jo.vcfl' prcjmriid'ons. 

OF FJCKED AT TIIK 1-OLI.OW I NO PRICES: 

Mj!T,TJN’s Foon—2-<5 in» $14.00 per dot S ih?.. in ojuw 
2-n bottles M.nn “ “ a “ “ “ 
1-(1 “ {).00 ‘‘ '« 0 " « « 

Mkm.in'h Food Hisouith—2 |h linn. $12.00 iw doz. 
Mki.ijns rmiMioN- ?-fl Hol»ro<i $7S0 per doz. 

MhiIII.ANI) OllKAM-1 II) tiim $3.00 p r»r，1‘새. $11.50 |H)r 
cuso of 4 ilnz. 

Hnl>y tins $2 00 ”or d( z. $11.00 
pfr case of fi 小、z. 

Dutou Oiikino (m.mll Red ednim) o«. 私% per 

onto of "4 
OARBor.ir Acni n^Isinfpctinpt .r> Gnl Drum $R,00 onch 

2 Onl Drum em lj *10.00 nor Hoi. 
1 Onl Drum $2.25 onch $25.00 " " ' 
J Mnl I ins $1.25 oncli 51 <1.00 “ “ 

Jwykh1 1' i vn*—5 Gnl Drmns SIR.R0 each 

2 “ “ ifl.25 <• $7n.nn ,,rr ,hs. 

1 " '* 3.50 " 37^0 <« <• 
1 Gnl line $3.25 ea ?3fi.50 doz 12 tins 

in caw» 

i Gnl tian 1 75 oaoli dos. 24 I in 
Hottlw fiOc. pnch ?6.50 do*. 12 Bottles 

in caw. 

Jk\ kV Sanmtauy Powdkii—I Cwi Oaks Jlft.OO ench 

* " " fifiO ‘‘ 
Tina $3.00 per do*. 

JRYR8, 80 시、OINTMENTS, LA NO(刀犯이.^ 

AND OTHER PRKPAHATIONS： 

C^iUtninK OF Limr—tins 2.r) c>s. ea i^r do; 
Rrsspr Oukav—R-mHo* 50 " “ 5.r,n " ‘• 
rimmosK S(u 卜-料.75 [er .SO >1. Hu-. 

Sntnmcr rcqnisit(*s of nil kinds 

, . Mwlioin*^. and Prngijists Siunlriw 
1'iunts, OjK T^nnmcK Onlors, oto. 

, , 국rovisi.Mif、(Amorioui. Englis)i hu.1 Frwieli) 
' 'tu'u'o Jnnis, Jellies nnd Fniiis. 

广、, Chefbo Hsml matJe la<v: mirt hH kinds 
Ol Woolfn articlps ni onr 

f TndustriiO Schools (Von、Ivst Scotch woo). 
Tfmms： Boxine F>v«: Down pricos not t'liarse«J on 

lf« tlnn 유 (loj. Cash sliould ticcoutjwnv orxl.'r, (가，이•><«•< 
jxiraMe to 

James MclVIullan, 
Chefoo. 

HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Ja| anew- Horliciillunjl Society »ml 

Awociht 公 of I he Inipc-rbl Agricultural toriely. 

I have a miniber of heauliful shade (reet 

fruit treep, shrub?, and rare floweiirg |>knt§ 

n>y garden for my customers, I will plant 

them for you aud guarantee that they will 

give you perfect gatisfactiou. 

OrdcTW urc [r«)ru|，Uy exi*cuted and my 

pi ice? moderate. 

My garden is eitnute<l in Cbudong on the 

West side of the .Japanese Legation. 

IiiH])c-oliou solicit시. 

4 16. 

IN BUSINESS AG^IN! 
We bt，g to inforn) the public 

lhat we have this Jay 

Reopened Our Store 
OppoBitu the Circle Diplomatic. 

We nre prepared to supply provision^ preserve 

wines, etc., "f the very beat quality nt moderate pvioea. 

Fr公dh guppiiid due to arrive by every hteamcr. An in 

nprotion is rowpocffully f?oliciied. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

-: O :- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of ,(iurano mineral water* 
Ix)U；k1 by Me^rrt<»NO l)rc、s, & Co. at tlu ir Impcria 
Mineral Water Sprinus, Vunoiuaclu, Uirano/radninuni 
Kawube-Gori, Hiogo Ken, Japan. 

jro* * • 거 . 、-i - -•1 --,n agree- 

boilin^ 

“TIkj watar is clear on*l colour】公와 :"1(1 jmj;片公ss j 
a1>le tusle. It lins a Isiir.t nuul reaction, b»*t uppn boiling 
an alkaline oue, .with Hl^nition of carlM*>i\io acid gas. Iu 
선j)公cilie 片riu.ily, :tt 15.50. (00.F.) is 1.0022. The. quun- 
tme^of total solid mutter :"、(1 couslitueniH found in eacli 

litre of (he waiter are as follows :_ 
Total solid imitter 2.504; Kirai honate ui Sodium 0.9391 

Chloride of 1)(，山예“"】，0.0 IS ; Bicarljoiuitc of Calcium 
9 50ft ; Chloride of 8<»dinm 1 .자51; Bicrabonate of Ma^*- 
nc6iuin 9.268; Aluminia 次 Iron 9.007; Acul 0.119 

Oirl>onic: Aeid (free) 0.78상. 
From Inc nbove :malyj.i ihc water comes under the 

“rmiriated alkuliiV’ clixss. 
(Signed) K. Sh'nn.iihi, Pif.Ol이사 O.saka Hygienic 

Lubomtory. M. ICituu, I、ire(:l<，r. 

Dᆻ. 射tli, I89fi; 

A. Drewell, Sol" Ajr* nt nml Alanag* r, 
Japan. 

ja mimm mm, 
Agents, Chenuilpo. 

. . i 며.:广 ‘*: 어가德、— -- 

SEOUL HOTEL. 
TliiH Hotel slm wlihin Ihc; Iuiperiu! 

Piilnoe gromuU。lms -sp icifus, commodious 

hikI well ii\(od l>pd i、、oius ’Hu* O'visino is 

ot the best LVeucli 卜tylo. 

The i\ihh-\i-(1 l'rovi-iun St< r< has ju^t 

Roil Butter 
Cube Sugar in luslk 
Boat Niti^diow flV：t in M'h.ik mi'l 匕 

Sc->toll whisky 
Spirit of wino 
Cremns, Candies and ■>' h r 
Egyptian Cigarett- s. 

F. Bijno. 
Pn»”riei《、r, 

Telegraphic Address Bijno-Sroiil. 

i 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
. UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

I nching service will held nt tl.e Firat MelLodist 

fhiirch Bnilding at 4 o’dock tomorrow aCwmoon 

5바mon bv Eev. Whitlemoro of Pyeng> anK. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
. dimanches et f£tes 

^m!?re Messe 6“ | a, m. 
Ueuxifime JNIesse 9b x A. M 

公6nklicti이i du Saint 8acreiurii( 3U p. m. ’ 

VPVERTISEMEVI 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 
Woly Communion - g 

Mattine - - . . - ]i 

fiveneong. 

SAINTS’ DAYS, 
ᅵ lattiiw.. 

Holy Communion - 7:3(> 

Kvenbong.경 
Daily EvensoDg during Iheeummrr • J 

w PPON YUSEfl SCAISHA. 
(JA^AN M시L STEAMSHIP CO.) 

丄 he Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
a선 follows : 

8.:S. DESTINATIONS j DA'J'ES 

1 igo New Chwaug via Nov. 1st 
Chefoo and laku. a. m. 

Chsnkai 
Kobe, via Fusar, 、 

Nagasaki |°^，3°111 

Shimonoseki,1 m 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Fusan, Gensan ： D^c' 8th 
and Nagasaki, j p, m. 

For freight and pas: 
s^ge, apply to, 

S.TODZIO, 
M ANAGER N]PPON YUSKN KA18HA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

NOTICE. 
I，the midersigni'd, i>； 

fr"iu my irip f,» EmV" e, 】”• 

1" inf«'rm the pul>l> i" 

1 fr“i_s i" pariicnJi.r 11, , i 

my busilas Coi；；ij.i?<iou.F..rwaid- 

* 냥 A；g»-nt ami Aiictiojiecr. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Oieioulpo, Jute 6*th, 1898. 

'ii'g rtturned 

iiiucli plt-asure 

in r；il abd my 

I liav. a穴ain 

전， 

transatlantic hre INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE犯0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

WEW YORK L«FE INSURANCE CO., NEW 

YORK, 

UNION insurance society of can¬ 

ton, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current ratas. 

eb mYm & ooH5 
CHEMULPO. 

" — — ■  := ■■의—，r、 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from PAVt'.IK^) 

RUSSIA'S FOREIGN TRADE 

’J、l】e llussian export and iniporf Ira，e lant 

Xiar showed some interesting developmenla. 

In 1897 tlm exports increased by about 

200,000,000 roubles. Compared with the 

preceding year，this excess indicated a great 

advance, exports increasing by 5 per cent., 

and imports decreasing by 6 per cent. T!i« 

total exports amonnled to about 700,000,000 

roubles (about £75,000,000). Articles of 

food exhibited un increase of 8 per cent, 

compared with 7 8U6, and 從ttle of 12 per 

reut.; raw material? and partly ujanufftcturerJ 

products a decrous^- of 1 p； r cent, and 

ufactures an increase of 48 per cent. It is 

obseived tljat the figures were greatly h(- 

iec'cd by the harvest of last year, whir'll was 

a bad 이le for all tlie world excepting the 

Uuitetl States, Hiui wliioli lwl to h i.is»， 

in prices. < 'onse«|uentlv tlio ux|>ort valuo 

1 of ltu.ssian j^faiu was 1() p”，wnt. Iii^ln r 

tliim in 18?6, w Lilc tli»» qmtniilv »U,oi,ca>r«l 

liv 3 |M-i c”"t. Nt'Vfilhli ss, (lio imUistiitil 

progress unide by linssin r umot bp mi.sltik,* it. 

T“i— appeals moiv、게ki■방 \vl ou u.e looL ut 

tlie import atatiNLio<. Imj>oHii4u 1807 \v» ist 

valued at 500,000,Of 0 mublos (uvi*r X60,- 

000,000). Art« Ks of finKl hIk 'ml a tla v(，n、” 

of 8 per cent. ov»ru|varnl、'it,l，189G; ci\t(le>< 

30 per ceut., raw mutui ials aiul piu.tly. "u，"- 

ufnetured products <>{ 7 pt-r and rnnii* 

uf&cture^ of 1 per 애ul. Despite i N(l*nct> 

in liouie prodiU'tioi). ^Iiowinj* ilwlf in tl.o 

large growth of ex|toi'tx, inanuiHotmt's i«»- 

raained pretty nmoli ilio s«\me. 

SPANISH LEVI1Y. 

W viting with ren|、(비l to llio whv in wliifli 

Spain kept tl". I'N-n.-it ol' Lite A*-'mimj*lion, » 

concspomlent of tlie :Wbniinf/ I*에 Vh: 

I <(C)inf might almost Imvfi Hiippo-ed 이h、s(，1T in 

PuriN on August 15 undor tl，广 I'liird Km- 

! pi re, to jffty und merry wns (lie whole })0|>- 

ulation. ll is i"oom|"'시"."ail)l”，yot it i*, 

nevei Mielfn, tlu. “u，t, lltiit IIw inliiibitaiilN 

of Madrid tnko tlie imtioiml eiilumiJicH willi 

a levity hikI indi)li'n*nr«, wliiuli aii^in'M ill l."i’ 

the future rogein*raiioir of'8|)H.in, i\"i. in it 

tlie cupitnl alone tlmt is to blunv, lor pio- 

vincinl 에x，i ts Ivll llii*、am” talc ，… 시 

ol il:c chir( lowns in H.t； |，(."i，，f川!“. Tl»ft 

guidicN Ht iStn S c«iuld not 1》«，»川 

paanwl had the HpniiiHli troops enha'cd Ncvt 

York and Wu«liiii|；(oii in 사’(• 

«re remimli■가，!w.vh，i <:‘川l(，i"|>ur“、.y, tliijL ■ 

I fow yearw ugo n ccl(fbrnt«*-*l SjmniHh 

wrol.' h novel on Mwlrid \vlii<'li li« 

iiuppily citllofl (Trill卜，). III. 

it he Iasi•에 with well (lcw?rVt*(l M々，r，r flu? 

IjOllowiiCt出》rottemieuM uml vico o( tin* mpitiil, 

in the vain iiope of calling mtioiim nKehtioii 

to the cunkoi' nt ilir iiuMoii'm lieart. Ilk 

words of warning pn,-H«*(l imlu'wl' d, l»ut i> 

tribulion han quick to follow. 

BISMARCK'S LAST WORDS WITH COUNT HEHHEUT 

Uurinji llit- la«t foiiv<；rMalj<jji wliicli lln. 

lute Prinrt* Hinumrek Imd witli- hih 

Count IlerUiil IJiHiiuirtk, In; ullu<l(vl (o ll.c 

recent aulouudiii^ devaloimmnt ol llir Hi In¬ 

dian policy in the Far Eio-L. ull" In*.H*id, ■ 

“■Knglaml Ix-oarnc \vwlge<l l，”tww" < lie 

^'rencrli liurt-e and III公 )(n«.-iaii • rlcpIiHiil, 

uicd not ru^li in witli it k 

to her u出*ihla"c父,, bill nhcMild m-roit^ly . 

tlm rAiff-HUirtud lord Ix?(w,(；u IheHb. 

mu'iiuhIh till ho nr'nrt\ vloixl fo dr»\ for 



<lhc Inbc^rnbnif, 
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riiBn«Hi5i> ny 

TJU. INI)i*：l*KNJ；KNT N/0W8PAPj；li COMRANY 

OJ>' /SEOUL； KO/(KA. 

t. I). STJ-,\VAJ{/i A (X).，f JiKMVLVO AGICNTH 

Ti，k Ini，ki»kni.j.：N7 )H (he only Ri)^\in\, 

iu*w«|)ap(?r in KV»,•(‘;，，having，""•”"(• op- 
jtorlnnilicH /or o)>tiiining rclinbl^ nr-wfl it 
“fti깨 (ho |…|，Iic fjiirly awm，H卜 mf(”TnM，i‘m 

mII Korean topi -. If lian rjorronpondcntH 
*n 1“(’ vi”’io’내 portr unci purpny/v. to 

not only )>nt "|| Knvau in 
^olusni)H. 

Ae an mifxlimn, ol rmuri^ 'I'iik 

I ndkf^endjont oflt、i iinHiirpap'^d njiporf uni- 
li公M. to fhoM(’ wlio w imIi U) HHMir，. ii Hhiin* "fflip 
rwpi^lly ^I'owfn^ K« »c^hti hwlr. 

NOTIOR TO ( 

Ni» Hi I million will I" ；；*jid iu .nifinyinoiiH conmiunif .< 
fuujH. All or rommiinirrilionuHlioii!/| ■卜• • 
서 “，Indkpkn；)i -；t, 卜네 K_, :,nd oil n-mii- 

tilioiila In* ,,ml« l< t ho Hjuisr*. /)o]iv<*rc*<l |'n'4* 
Iu N^vmiI. For，，니 卜"in，" (|k« 卜•<，川" vnll 

Ihi txira. 

aiNSKNG. 

Japu.u 7'iwrn in a r心w*jil i卜h，r. en- 

its reml<TH on tlie nintlcr ol' raining， 

aud gailioring' ginfk”，浴 iu tliin country. Ah 

*• •’npan예n viow ol n very intoi'^'tiiig qiiCN- 

titm and without tnking time to point out 

mU tlw error,s wo (juoto tlm nrliolo entire : 

^Shokudu, ft pliuo mi tun ted in the vicinity 

"f iIni-sung' (Kai-1 ”i_) about 25 milcM wost 

the Capilnl, j*h ivputwi for its prodtiction 

Hio drug jiiiNong w)iif)i(lcml to bo (ho best 

’in the Far East. I Maced under tlie control 

바 tlie Komui Cm，，1，ilH immml output, is 

limitod to 1)0,000 uittics, wliicli, eutimatoil 

M: f)0 ym p(«r r«Uy, ooiTospuudH to 1 j million 

yen in value. . No wundcr (iuit tlie jirocceds 

ri，om (Ijo jiiweng InrinH at Sliokiulo con- 

tril川“• (he lnrgo- pnrt of tlie Imperial 

Courts iiutoiue. The fm ms arc cullivnted 

by iarmors who must obtain special licep^e 

i{)V 시"，privilege, nixl every 계，ufTtcois of 

the Household iti•” deapatelx cl tu thu place 

to de(eriniiM) the plots to l»c linrvcatcd, t(>r 

tlm roots cuimot U gathered in until a ft or 

Nil 少«u，,s’ K»owtli. The roots nro then buuglit 

by the Court at un iirbitmilv fixed inti* nul 

subsequently cured for use. All tl.i.s in¬ 

volves un oxpeiulituro amuiuitin^ to ubout 

half r million yen to the Cuurl, no liglit 

uuitter to a Court the iuiHiiuitil urnuigi'iuout. 

of wliiolj is .soiindulounly out of onloi1. In 

ordt”，(o pvoonre iuuds ntw.ssiuy lor pi"、 

obasiug and curing the roots, iteg«,(iutiuns 

J대ve beeu iu progress ior soveral uumtliM 

sin(x! between llu< Court nnd the Si，이U 

Hraneii of tlie 1st Biiuk fov u lotwi oi" 600,- 

000 yen, the farms to offer the customs dut¬ 

ies on the exj»orf of jimnu； by wny o( s作 

ourity. Th«> rat« lning： It) yen per catty, 

the duties alone will mnoiint t(，480,000 ijen 

ao t|mt even if tlio 】，，m to tl.e uquired ex¬ 

tent be Hupplied no particular )uk will be 

incurred on (I tit iu-<Hjunt by tl.e oivditor. 

It would appi-ar, jiulging in>ii' a telegram 

that reached Tokyo two or (hi.ee days Hgo, 

tfmt the negotintioii \\ as satisfactorily (\>n- 

eluded, tlir- amount fiowrvr r i，f t being tl.nt 

originally askwl but alwuf one half of \L 

Some uny that the security ofler«l was oot 

tl/e aunUjinH dulieH, but tlie privilege, at pi■公s_ 

<*nt monopolize] by the Court, of curing 

tltc roots, a rati,t-r intangible sort of security. 

O/ couw； the value of tlje root ft Hurrepli- 

liouflly exported from Korea is /ar greater 

Hja" thui of Jidiling from the .-Court. 

It in generally believed tlxti tlim illegal c*i- 

j)ort must amount at Ic*a«t five fold un much 

«» the offi«io!fi export, that in to nay 150,000 

iMtticn, representing a value of 1\ million 

y的, a somewliat ubnormal miiu for Korea. 

: A Japamwe wyndicatc* once j,i•이，used to the 

Kort»n Govr*nimenl to undertake llie jinseng 

| monopoly on oertain terms wiiioii would ac- 

I cn,e « turgor Hum lr«jm tii；» som ce t시 the 

1 liuiiHcliold lliuii wl at it in now durivinj>[ 

from the present defbetive method con- 

trol but the Household would not couseufc 

to the propuAul. 

Not a few Japanese mcrcluin(.s in Korea 

«rp report아I to be engugwl in tliis clandeslini1 

"iw】e of jinseng export. Transuctiuim be- 

tvv’cn tlio Korfun JinBOJi^ fnrmore mid Jn- 

pauese puiclin^cr are conducted iu a very 

fl,,eor A furmer, a« soon uh tlie bnr- 

K*1*" ,，fl 니lMit.k and l：o rcccivos money, loses 

uo tiirt in liiding J.imsp!/' ^omewlmt. TJie 

fanner gone, the JapnncHC jnirchnscr or pur» 

cluificrt), act•이" |，uiik.d by a euflicient uu in her 

follow imtio，!al8, I뻬il). bfgin to 

gatliei. in tlio roots. Tlio villagcra would as 

u nindor of tlionglj really cunniviug 

in oonsideralion of bribes tlie)，have received, 

make wooie allow of nitemptiug ns oujoined 

^ P»'«,vent llie gu(liPrin.r. Amidst 

sudi ti scene the roul« lire dug up, bale；!, aur] 

puclrnl on lioiscbnck, and (lie Japanese purly 

h*—沙 »nokos its exit. It is 대“| that it is 

since fhe war llmt tlie Korean people have 

Ijec이"c indulgent tuwurd.s tlie Jnpnnese iu 

tl e nmtler ofjiusi*ng tian.snetious, nnd that 

uo (/liinese is ullowcd to embark upon them. 

THE ARMY AS A GUARANTEE OF PEACf. 

ll.u>poror NVillinni, .speaking at u Imnquel 

i，t Port a (Westplwilin) on tU! subject o( (he 

Covoniment's Labour Bill, snM : - 

“1 I tope I slmll succml in giving such u 

coii)]>K'xiou to tlio outluolcj especially vegnrd- 

― ngi iculture, that you may look forward 

cdn]l.y to good times nnd tlmt nil tl.” Inrgy 

fields ol industry in the Futhoi'lni »1 uiny bw 

oqnnlly bi'jjofitinl, thus a-ssuring tlu-ir con- 

timuxl ilevc.sopuu-iit. Tlii.s, however, will 

! Ul I). be possible if t!,f country develt.p itself 

I b)，continuing- ils !ulx，urs quietly ami undis- 

j turbodlv under tl.e bid's!rgs of prhco, ns en- 

| joi뼤 b.v the oulsti'etclicd liand of (lie grtat 

| 比山Froi. who stands above us. Poaco, J10\v- 

I over, will novel* be Wtlvx guaranteed tlum 

by Jho Germitn nnu.y, tliorou^My efficient 

"•너 prcpuml for wur, sections of which we 

| m.w Imve the jWeasing oppoitunilv oi seeing 

uml admiring. Ciod grout we mnv always 

I'*1 ul>le to care for the world’s peace witlt 

tliis keen uud wrll-piY次、rv(xl woupon. Then 

tl“' 'Vestplmliau peasant mnv lay himself 

quietly down to sleep. 1 drink to the wel- 

公，U1 of Westplialia." 

A disuhtch fr이u Berlin ol the 8tL ult. 

«ty« tliat the Enij^rur^ declarations in 

NVe«lp!ialia, particularly his reference to the 

coming Labour Bill, liave caused a great 

HeiLsatiou. The Nalional Gazette say the 

only effect they will have will be to increase 

the influence of the Socialisfs. —jEt. 

CUN £ St EMIGRATION TO MELBOURNr. 

The /I오eKays: —“Tlie emigration ot f liin- 

公幻e on naturalisation j apers majr uow be 

said to have ceased. A few months Ago 

every Hongkong steamer brought a score or 

more oi these people to Melbourne. Ou 

arriving here tlie larger proportion of tliern 

were refused admittance by tlie customs on 

the ground that tlie naturalisation papers 

they possessed did uot belong to them, aud 

the- rejected ones were escorted back to the 

steamer by wliicli they Imd arrived, to be 

returned to Chinn at the ex pease of tbe 

steamship ownera. This, ol course, put a 

damper on the Oliincse passenger.traffic, and 

fiimlly, as wa« reported at the time, tl由 

sloamsliip coiDjmniea engaged iu tLe China 

trade instructed their agen(多 at Hongkong 

not to book auy Chinese bout whom there 

was tlie least doubt as to their bonafides iu 

llie mutter of Victorian naturalisntion. TLe 

result Ijus been that fully a monlh ha« now 

pns.sed witliuut a C'liinese passenger pa¬ 

pery/ pros'Miliny; liimsplfat tlie port of Mel- 

iKumie.” 

SPECIAL rELEGRAMS. 

TKt IMP：RIAL PILGRIM. 

Loudon, Oft. 24. Kraperor William Las 

left Constmitinople for the Holy land. 

A RISKY CULTURE. 

OcJ. 24. TIk- A arista i»t doctor (J>e 

lahoi.ulor). lor tl.e culture ol plague bacillu- 

in Vienna lias died of plague, wild two uuiaes 

have been ultncked. 

WARNING UTTERANCES. 

Oct. 24. wSpealcing at i^rth Mr. Larti 

aaid tlmt if Jie «ere now minister, no man 

alu uld rob him a jnt of the honor gaiued b公， 

the great word (? work) culmina'ing iu Om- 

durraan. He said that if nations wish to 

rcraaiu friendly, they must remember he 

utterances warning them to desist Ir. tu any 

action which would bo likely to Djeuac. 

poace. 

THE CABINET CALLED. 

()cL 24. The Cnbinet lias been surue 

moned nnd will probably meoi ou Wedue>- 

day. 

K, YAMASHSTA, 
HOKTICULTURlJSr. 

1 lie only expert florist nod IdiuiaCAp 

gaid< ncr in Si*onl. 

25,000 iruit, flow or rtiid Bliudetrces havt' 

impurtvHl from，厂나)hu: You will find 

a most wm|ilete collection of rare and beau- 

tif"l trees iu his gartU-ns. O.ders prompt¬ 

ly executed. Gnrdens -iiimti.{ ;，，Pi)Jong, 

(lit* Jh| anese legation. 

Insp^ciioii s，，lici卜'1. 

3-27-4. 
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Tl】e Presbyterian Annual Meeting was 

unable to finish its business 011 Thursday as 

planned but expect to finish to-day. 
* 

.、 * He 

Rev. and Mrs. Adamson were the fh，st of 

the yistors who have been visiting the city 

for the puqwse of attendiug the Presbyterian 

Council, to take their leave. They left the 

city yesterday morning ior Chemulpo to be 

in readiness for the steamer leaving on Sun¬ 
day for Fusun. 

米 
•'•卜 • * 名 

1 he ’progress being made iu the Jaying of 

tl.e rails for the Electric railway speaks 

veil for us being able to take a ride through . 

the city at no distant date. We m.e in- 

rined that the first shipment of cars will 

bo in Seoul next week, so all that w ill be 

needed is the finishing of the line. 
乂- . * • 

水 卞 

] he general foreign cemetery was visited 

j-?s!erday by a member of the Committee 

v. ho found everything in good slmpe. The 

trees liave grown nicely during the sun mer. 

sod has taken well and presents a good 

0 ppearance. TLe gateinan^ house iias been 

enlarged and makes a coufo마able dwelling. 

Some new n\ODun'enta have been erected. 

’J、vo of； the individual lots are being 幻idly 

nrgleeied ly (lie owners and are overgrown 

with weeds, otherwise the wliole place is wtll 

kept and is a credit to the commui'ity. 

STRAY NOTES, 

It would be well for the “Old resident 

Strict Observer” if lie were to take 

the advico l.e tendered to the “Ca- 

suiil” some time since in your columns hikI 

instead oi showing himself ignorant of affai i，s， 
w-re (o make himself flcquainled with de- 

h，il8 of events ancient and modern. 
* 

中 * 

I am not a Clergyman so can speak 

* ut l.ias, and know that there was none at 

Chemulpo who could have attended the 

bm kl of the late Mr. Lake. The Roman 

Catholic Priest might have boeu called on, 

but if Mr. Lake whs not a member of tlint 

communion there was only, one thing to be 

tloue—refuse. 
* 

本 >Jc 

’丄'lie country man who might “imve >ui<l a 

w words for tlie deceased” was at ihe time 

attending the oonfeience of flie missioii to 

하l.idi he belongs, which was at the time in 

>t스siou at Seoul. I>：i>ep£'Xdent of tJmt 

<'nle. 

Civilizaiion and Christianity are 

°ne and the same tiling is also an error and 

of tl»(* roost Dogins.tie TI;e( logians 

1 ave ever olaimed (hat the j >rmer (lit】. uot- 

(、xist l)公fore the latter, her；.use as a matter 

<)t fact the highest riviliz;i!i.，n tl.e world 

J-fts ever known did exist In /ore (Jie advent 

rf Christianity. 
0 

n ft 
As the work on tl.e Kew Pnlace is to cease 

perhaps some o/ the money might be di- 

verted fo the Old Palaces and grounds and 

make them into public parks so tlint tile 

Koreans who delight in nature may take 

tliek pleasure in gazihg at the trees and 

shrubs within; this would help to relieve 

the congested slat公 of even the broad bmil- 

evards of Seoul. 
摩 

0 * 
Or tlie ground might be nmiked out for 

Foreign Settlements for those who are buy- 

ing up Seoul. With the injunction, “thus 

iar shalt thou go and 110 fr.rthur,” The 

walls would serve as splendid boundrios. 

* 水 

But why this objection to the presence of 

foreigners. They are beautifying the streets 

of the city with their Wildings, are giving 

tlie Korean business mm .who enre to learii 

an object lesson which ought to be of great 

benefit. For I aiu asfured that the snicl 

Koreans do not understand the first princi¬ 

ples of business, so their neighbours, the Ja¬ 

panese and Chiuese, are using theirs to the 

b언st advantage. • 
* 

o # . 
I went into a Korean store Inst week to 

price an article which may be bought in 

Chinkokai lor $1.50 and was asked §5.00 

for it. As 1 had neither the time nor tlie 

incliiialion to 비)arter” for au hour or so I 

left. The same is true of tlie hawker and 

the mechanic. . 

. a * 
So long as the Korean shields himself be¬ 

lli ml his mistaken self conceit, so long will 

be continue to go to tlie wall and the nual- 

terable law of “the survival of the fittest” 

will be re-euaeted here.- JETard but true ! 

Salt. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN INTERVIEWED. 

Mr, Joseph Cliamberlain while in Ameri¬ 
ca on his present trip in an interview with a 
c이 resp이ldent of the Neiv York Herald spoke 
as follows in regard to Britain’s foreign re¬ 
lations. 

With legard to his Birmingham speech 
being asked if lie could add anything， Mr. 
Chamberlain w!id :— 

^Tliere is little for me to say concerning 
an Anglo-Saxon alliance that lias n< t been 
already .'said. When I declaretl tliat even 
war itself would be clienply purcliaswl if in 
great and noble cause tije Stars and .Strip的 
and the Union Jack should wave together, 
I I ad 110 mental reservation, and I am lmp- 
py <o ,cay that I voiced tlie. seutiments of 
niue liurulred and ninety-nine out of every 
thousand Englislimon. England is roady to 
meet tlie: United States more thnn lialf-way. 
It is for you to determine how close tlie re¬ 
lations between the two countrios shall be¬ 
come. 'i'here are no great ob.°incle.s to I e 
overcome in bringing the English-speaking 
jieople into an alliance. When your senate 
decides tliat it is to your interest to join 
with us in securing certain benefits to both 
nations an alliance will quickly be accom¬ 
plished. I11 fact, wljy slioujd uot we be al¬ 
lied ? Our interests are ccmmon, as is our 
language. 'Ve are both striving for llie 
l)et(ermeut of mankind, Engluud glorie<l 
in \our success in tl.e late wnr—or eliould I 
say present war ? Our sympathies were 
yours. Now lot ns have a little better un¬ 
derstanding nil rouml, and we can snap our 
fingers at hostile inti’igiVes.” 

Asked if there was any truth in the re¬ 
port that Gernmuy mi. I France approached 
England with a proposal to coerce the United 
Stales into peace, Mr. Cl；a.mberlain said:—- 

“I really wish 丄 could answer tliat ques- 
ti이but I cannot: you may readily under¬ 
stand. why. But while on this subject I 

«m confirm the report tliat an agreement 
lias been signed between ^England and Ger- 
ma.qy. It is lift an offensive and defensive 
alliance that has been formed, as some l ave 
declared. The agreement dees not go that 
far, but I hope and expect it will lorn? t<) 
closer relations between the two lifit.ion미” 

BHITISH TRADE RETURNS, 

Thp Binml、)s 'J'rftde returns issued 
011 the 7th u!t. show that the imports for 
August amountalto £37,216,527, compare<l 
with £33,371,385 lor the corresponding- 
month of last j'enr, l、eii)g an increaso oi 
£3,845,142. Tl.o exports for August were 
.£20,186,016, against ,£18,773,997 "lor Aug¬ 
ust last year, showing an increase of £1,412,- 
019.. The imports ior the eisjlit monthK 
ending-August 81 wore ^£309,076,495, coiu- 
parecl witli 뵤2M,5(55,170 for the correspond¬ 
ing period last year, being nu increase of. 
£14,511 31.6. Tl.e exports for the same. 

were £152,784,073, compared with 
£157,685,901, being a decrease ol £4,9。l,-. 
828. 

hoi關티 mum h go9J； 

Chemulpo, Korea., 
- Authorized Agents:— , . 

IlOYAL EXCHANGE ^SSURAN.CE 

CX)RrOHATION. 

RUSSIAN A.T! ]S7AY10ATIOJn 

Ui THE EAS'l. 

PENINSULAR 公 ORIENTAL STE.AM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC IIOYAL -IVIAli. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

Pi\ClFIC MAIL STEA 1\1SHTV. (：( K\l. 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAIj AND OIUEiNTAI. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, ANT) . 

NOliTHEEN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills ui lading and pnsf-ng«: 

tickets issued to till parts of America and 

Europe. 

_TI£L 
AVe beg lo infoi 111 tl.e public tliat, we 

have started a Wiisliihg Company nt 

Cliemnlpo, under,the mime of “Cl).cmu】po 

SVasliing buinpany,’ with a view to give 

to tlie Foreign Kesiclonts every facility to 

have their clotl.es properly washed. To 

tlie pud, \\e have engaged from Sliaiiga 

necessary skilled AVashcrnu-n, and now w- 

are ready to undertjike (he work. 

Every attention will b<* given m.d charges 

moderate. 

Patronage of tl.e Foreign Rcsidenls are 

respectfully soliciteil. Our establishmrnt 

is situated N< rtli of the French Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager. 

TSOJS & CO. 
Chinlcokni, Seoul. 

We have just received the following good^：- 

Blauketf； Ludie方’ and gei»tleinenV ( k- 

ings; Gent]i meii^s gloveH； hatF； nrckf i- h； 

silk haijdkerclnefe^ over-shot3 U，ilf»t m1- 

icles of varinus kinds. 

We are selling Hie rew goods al wodcrate prr。근 

we guarantee their <jiTalitv. Insfxectioi. 

12-16. 
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AMNKrrn.SKMJ^NlS. 
A DYEHTISI^fEXTS. 

H0N6K0NG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID up CAPITA 1, 

HESEKVE FUND 

^10,000,000 

9,000,000 

KKSKRVE LIABIIiTTY ) ᄊ 

OF PROPRIETORS \ _，00 

Hicaij Okfick,：- 

('hitf Mmmijer—T 

-HONGKONG. 
JACK^t )N, f->Q. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Crtlcutt-ti Foochow Rata via 

Ljoiw ►Singap(.r B.Miiglcok Si.nmbnyu 

HanihMi'^ Saigou Uni入.八 PfiMuti- 

York Shangli：：： Aninv YokohnmH 

Sa" 】’ra"cis(v) Manil:i Tipnfsin Itangonn 

Iloilo J fiog i Peking 

Nft예 ki 

Jr forest all"w"l »>n f!iirrt'i.| Aconunf^ 2o/o 

ru l);，ily F{rtl；mcij o\< r 深,’500. 

Mo”f!.y will >>rt n，川，iv，*d on Fixed Depoflit 

0lv ten,,f, f,-> aswrt - Mi d on 8}*p1!eation. 

Cmiits grunted on rtp/nxvod SttouriticM, 

%od even- 'Vscripf-ion Banking t川d Ex 

chnngo buMiinjBs fmi네cted. 

,，ra<t8 granted on l>o；iflo!i unri the Chief 

Commoroigl pkceK in Em*"卜, India, A us 

h’jtlia，Aim，r:at，<jui! -Inpun； .，“.(! 

Circular NV，f대 issued k»r lh.- use of Trnvpj- 
eh. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
, AgpntK 

htJ»iinlp I If!, A'.ginl )8H7. 

1 네. 
K, Sasaki, 

Manager. 

-：0：- 

NOTIGE. 

^'OK ( II IOMULPO - 

Yaski P，1aru, 
Amakusa IViaru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will l)c daily dispatoheii from Riouf».-an. 

선HOJl l；]\-EH .STKAMKFt (70.， 

SKOV’l. AN1> nioSOSAS. 

A. SUZUKI. 
OilsIu.Mis Rmk，，r tiltd S(ev(*..loiv. 

L凡mMng, 公Mf사、ij a, Foiwa：rlii.j. 

no<i 

Genorn) mtniRsion A^n(, 

PmhvI ICxpr^K hi'iuv비i 公 i |u-m 

James !Vlc!VluIlan, 

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO. 

receive 1 
33 Cases Met.lins Food 

36 ‘• Hiohland Cream (Monthly) 

20. " Dxjtch Cheese (Edam) 

]94 packnges Carbolic Acid 

86 ’‘ Jpyee’ preparations., 

OF FEKED AT THE FOIJ.OM INH PRFf ES： 

Mett-tnV ^ot>-2-6 ins J14.00 per doz. 3 거에. in 抑明 
2-6 bottles 14.00li “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 11 9.0011 “ G “ “ “ 

JfEr丄m s Food Bjscuits—2 lh ting. §12.00 iw doz. 
Melltns FMm^ioN—2-6 Boltin 系750 r>er doz. 
KTGHT.ANP Ouea m—1 1b Hns $3.00 p er doz. 多 1] 刀0 per 

cape of 4 (loz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per duz. $11.00 
- Per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch CiiEE>；e (small Red edam^) $1.60 ea. J30 per 

case of、〉4 
CiRFOT.To Acid fDisinfectinp) 5 Gal Drum 8S.00 期ch 

2 Gal Drum S3.50 each 私10.00 per do? 
1 Gnl Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
} Oal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jbv재 Ki,uh>—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 " “ $0.2.5 <> *70.00 per doz. 

J “ “ 3石0 “ 37石0 “ “ 

1 GaJ tins $3.25 ea 多3fi.50 xloz 12 tins 
in case 

之Gal tins 1.75 enrh $20 dot 24 (in on«* 
Buttles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

m case. 

.Sanitary Powder—1 Gwt Ga^s U10X)0 eiicli 

* “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per <loz. 

，TEYT?«， 60APS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOUN 

AND OTHER PREPA RATIONS: 

ADVERTISEM>2STTS. 

DA! IGHi mu3 LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Puid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 淨；50.0() 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per ceni: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Voldcaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
明nt: Nii^ala 7.70 per cent: N.-^ova 7.10 per wit: Fw- 
대n l.'J per cent: SliimonoHeki (j.io per cent: Nagasaki 
fi.10 p^r cent; SIinDghni 4.10: Gensau 6.10 per cphI: 

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTERFST TS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A ‘ On Current Accent, One cent per $100 per dbv on 
Daily Bnlsnce of $100.00 and over. 

B- On fixed Deposits for 12 inontlis at (U \m cent- 
0. On fix시 Deposits for fi months at 'per c?n：. 

1), On fi메 Deposits for 3 months aH유 per mit. 

卜“?rwl on money overdrawn on CnVroni Aceoim'i in. 
nnlrnlatcd nt the rate of 4 cents per 00.00 per duv. ’ 

GorrespouJeiit of ihe branch offiefs of 
the Yokohama Specie Rank nt Lonilon arw? 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
•>f»nk which has no direct branch的 in the 
cities of Knropo “r:d Ameiica, bin will nc- 
commodftteits [.atroue in tlicaw ]ine» through 
its conoKjiondente—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

IVro^U »ii'l I'rt-iylii e ^|>fp<| 

Bills ol riding lr. ,,t"l |>("" Pypiijiym-^. 

Parcels will U> (Mi\、m| ，“ i),,- . I. 

Cht i： mIJ-d i，"i，r、 

.St*on I «<Mrf s". 

mi 錄木時與:小張店 

s OF Lir면一tina 供 cts. en 料.75 prr ,1nz. 
I 1( (t , 

l^ci.gvai g 
1^30, ' 

\ikl rest*. 

Chloride o . __ 

Russet CnEA^r—Bottles 50 “ ‘‘ 5^jn 
Primhose Soap—科.75 j>er 50 1b Bnr. 

Summer requisites of nil kinds 

. .... ” Medicines. ：md Drupgisls Snn.lri»< 
nmits. Oils, Enamels, Colors, e»o. 

. 우«)visi았恨 (American. English and Frencli) 
《 •lieroo J«ms, Jellies and Fnntfl. 

，、r i <〕h아’?o Hand made liice: nnd a” kinds 
'> oolen nrtiolea made nt onr 

Industrial Schools from best Scotch wool. 
Jxums： Boxing Free; Dozen prices not charged on 

선이 8】iou】d accompany ortler, CI、eq、! 分* 

James IVIcIVIullan, 
Chefoo. 

YB TMAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultimil Society and 
Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

1 have a number of beautjful shade trees 

fruit tree.®, shrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect sutisfnction. 

Orders are | romj»tIy executed aud my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection soliciterl. 
4 16. 

m 關s§_ess kmm i 
We beg to inform tlie public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Oppofiit^ the Circle Diplomatic. 

We «re prqmred to supply pi*OYiaioR8, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very best quality at moderate ^prices. 

Freah supplier due to arrive by every steamer. An hi 

epection ie resect fully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co, 
Seoul. 

-： o ：- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of “hikano minbbax wateu 
bottle! by Me^sre Ono bros, & Co. at their Iiuperia 
Mineral Water Springs, Yunomachi, Hirano, Tadamura 
Kawabe-Gori, Hiogo Ken, Japan. 
“The watar is clear rmd colourless and possess an agree¬ 

able taste. It lias a faint <icid reaction, but upon boiling* 
ah alkaline one, with li Iteration of carbonic acid gas. Its 
specific graviiy, at 15.5G. (00.F.) is 1.0022. The quan¬ 
tities of total solid matter and constituentfl found in each 
litre of the waler are as: follows :一 

Total solid matter 2.504; Bicai bonale o Sodium 0.939 "' 
Chloride of Pottossium 0.0-18 ; BicarbonMte of- Calcium 
9.606 ; Chloride of Sodium 1.361; Bicnibonate of 
nesium 9.26S; Aluminia & Iron 9.007; Acid 0.119 

Carbonic; Acid (free) 0.78(5. 
From the above nnnlysis the water comes mider the 

“nmriated allwline” class. 
(Signed) K. Sh'miriiJa, FV서(J(?m Osaka Hygienic . 

Laboratory. M. Kitao, Director. 

Dec. 25th. 1890. 

A. Drew니I，So卜 Afr^nt and Riauag，r， 

Kol»e, Japan. 

J. ■■■ 
Agents. Chemulpo. 
___ ■ -、. ■ 그.- c，•.키-- 

SEOUL HOTEL, 
This Hotol siiu te.i wiiliin the Imperial 

Pal”.아 grounds, h；is spacious, comniotlioue 

and well iip<l rooms M'he cuisine is 

of (lie best Frendi 

The uunrx^il Provi.viun Stor-- has 

received： 

Roll Butter 
Cube Sugar in l>ulk 
Best Ningchuw TV” in Ti<i» uud boxes 
Scotch whislcy 
Spirit of wine 
Cry-uns, Candies and olht*r swi-ets 
Egyptian Cigars It- s. 

F, Bijno. 
PnjM-ielor, 

Telegraphic A(Mre明. 13ijno-S *oul. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

i:■■信省何 ^E0U^ 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIYERY. 

' •A，M* 12 M' 3 p.m. 6 p.m. 

SEOUL COLLECTIOKS. 

* A* M, 10 A. M. 1 P. M. 4 P. M. 

~ * - - ■ ，_. 

•ietween Leav的 Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

oul & Chemulpo 9 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

Si-ou] aDd Songdo 
S will and Haiju V9 A. m. 2:30 p. m. 
Seoul & Pyengyang J 
沒，-cm】 and Wonsan 9 a. m. 2 p. m. 

S(、i，ul and KoDgju ^ 
S； oul and Suwon 
Skj… and Cbunju > 9 a. m. 3 p. m. 
g，-，jul and Taiku 
S uni and TongDai J 

inumMikum fire insuramoe go,, 

HAMBUR6. 

IMPERIAL (NSURANCEICO. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

，YORK LIFE tmuumi CO.. NEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 
TON, LTD. 

Turkish ariny was irresistible. The \vur 

between Japau and (Jhiim showed the great 

superiority of the Japanese both ou soa 

and on land, with the result that a war 

which begau on July 25, 1894, was eudetl 

by the utter defeat of Cliina after eight 

mouths. The great war of Hu明ia ngainst 

Turkey, which begnn April 24, 1877, came 

to au end with the Russian army lying just 

outside of Constanlinople nine m이、tlin 

l»ter.. The IVanco-Pnissian war, whieh h«- 

g»n July 23,1870, found the Prussians uaak- 

sng peace Rt Versailles on January 28, J871. 

Bismarck’s wnr of 1866, in which Prussia 

made an attack againflf Austria, lasted only 

seven weeks. Civil ars and insurrectkms 

Lave a tendency to drag on f< r a louper 

time; but all tho circumstances and cou- 

dit.i이is of modern life nro favornbla to 

Mmm rmu uml 
MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

I- igo New Chwang via Nov. 1st 
Chefoo and 7 aku. a. m. 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki !0” 
Shimonoseki. ' 

Sendai 

j 

| 

Vladivostock, via1 
Fiisan, Gensan iDec' 에1 
and Nagasaki, j P. m' 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZSa 
>1 AN ACER NIPPON YCSF.N KAI8HA 

Chemuli^o, Koijea. 

NOTIGE. ~ 
【1 thu undersigned, )■ \ ing relumed 

fn’in roy trip Euroj e, ]pi • • nuioli pleasure 

t<’ ii)f»nin tiife publ•• in iifjal and niy 

|»- (rmifi in particuliir lli.ii T hav^ a^nin 

sf.."le(i my businss ns Coir.mis inn-Fgrwartl- 

I K Agi-iit iukI Anctimieer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, June 6比，1898. 

VANOTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION- 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E» 關§t C0BJ 

CHEMULPO. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS 

(FROM OTHEB PAPERS.) 

modern wars are short. 

trora the 】ieriao、of 及幻icm. 

Hie wnr between Spain and the United 

States was ended on August 12, having run 

a course of leas than lour months. All re¬ 

cent wars in \diich important members of 

the world’s, iamily of nut ions have been 

P^ted against each other have been of a 

•sliort aud [decisive character. Last year’s 

war between Turkey aud Greece began 

Api.il 17 and was terminated by a truce 

preliminaiy to « fiual peace treaty at the 

I e°d of four and a half weeks. 1 he Greeks 

had theught (lint tlirir superior uaw and 

the esprit <le corps of their people would 

offset the great superiority of the Turkish 

ai’ra)、 But the C-ireek fleet accomplished ； 

next to nothing, and the invasion of the | 

brevity and positive conclusions in wars be¬ 

tween distinol nations. Nineteenth ccnturj 

life is practical, and nations have lost flic 

habit of fighting on and on merely to grati ly 

» false sense of pride or out of considerations 

of hatred and revenge. The cumulative 

I force of precedent han helped to mnkf: it the 

i esUbli*l;ed rule of modern statesniaDRliip to 

i seek peace with a public a lversary on tlie 

| bwt terms possible at the earliest uomont 

i wlie,> it is clefli-ly apparent that the tbvtuiios 

of war cam have no tavorable turn. To 

figlit on when there is no hope of victor) is 

to commit national suicide. Modern puMic 

opioioi ,——at least in all countries having 

parliamentary institution—acts iiorcibly and 

sensibly upon questions of this sort. Tt m 

not that patriotism is ii waning motive in 

the hearts of men, but tbat other mot.iv( s 

have come to play u greater part than in 

former generations. 

CHANG CHIH-TUNG. 
It is reported timt Chaug CJiili-lung W 

been ordered by the Jimpre明 Dowager to 
up to Peking, but the news is not yA "V- 
ficially confirmed. If Cliang got>s (o flic 
capital, we trust lie will take a sufRoient 
number of friends and followers with ln'm 
to enable liirn to hold his own with the rns- 
cally cabnl wiiO Iiave got the (사)per liaiui 
there for tlie time being. J lie visit wbirli 
llir Mar»|uis Ito is about to pay him at 
cljuug ouuht lo help to stiilen Chaiip：^ bm'k 
a hit in co，:un，】iiiations with IVkin^'. 

“You want an American mu\eiucnt, I 
suppose ? v said tlie jeweler. “You I)公I.” 
replied the returne'1 soldier wlio had droj)p.(J 
in to buy a watch. “Triple expan.sion b,i I- 
ance ? " suggested the tradesman. “Tliat、 
right! ” exclaimed the soldier. “Tliei.c 
be too much expansion about it to .suit 미，,! 
That’s the kind of American I «m ! ,J 
Whereupon lbe patriotic jeweler sold ljin> n 
timepiece witli a liiglily expauded |>ric« in it. 
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대c |(ni)cpcnbfnt, 

?SJSl，F,p KVERY Tuesday, Thursday and NAmiOAV 

AT SKOU1” KOHKA. 

THK INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPKH COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KORI；A. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO” rilEMULPO AGENTS 

The Indkpknden’t is (he only English 
newspaper in Korer., :메 lmvinp nniquo op- 
port uni ties for. obf：iining roliahle nows it 
oners the public fl.irly arnirafe information 
산 1 Korean topio. It |내선 eorros]>oiKlent,s 

in the various por1> and purpases to ropre- 
■t not only Seoul, but nl) Korea, in its 
columns. 

Ab an advertising medium, of courso, Thk 
1 .nd£PENdekt oflfn s inisurpasseil oppor(m)i- 
tiefl。to those who w \sh to smirf* a sliar^ ni'tlie 
rapully growing Kt»roan trado. 

NOTICE TO i OR】■乂》Nl，EIs"lK 

No uttention will 卜aid lo jim»nywioiiK coDiiminifa- 
All letters or coii muni(^iion8 should be ad(】r任不- 

서 to TDK IndkpkndᄂNT, Pooul, Korea, niui n|] remit- 
should be made t<* lhe bame. Delivered free Hny- 

wher« in Seoul. For all points on faille M•好 prvstn^f will 
“ •xtra. 

AN ASSEMBLY OF AI丄 CASTES. 

As *oou as the Iudependoiits sccjiml nn 

1 mperial grant for the freedom of speech, 

tiiey planned for a great mass meeting wliere 

tlie Ministers of St«(e, Yangbons and com- 

moii people of every trade and grade mIioiiIcI 

consult together a，to the Lest meacs for 

delivering Ihe counlry from its present con- 

dition of helpless wretchedness. On tJ；e 

26th, over one hm.died and fifty iuvitations 

sible. Therefore no disrepeetfiil terms nliall 

bp allowed, fliroughout tl’e meeting, toward 

a foreigner < r I.ia nation. Nothing tliat 

I violates the conditions of the treaty under 

I which our foreign relations are maintained 

shall be tolerated. 

2. V^e are Jiere, Yungbans and common 

people, not to wuste time in regretting wliat 

is past but to devise some means to improve 

our future. We have no personal grudge 

to satisfy and no selfish ends to promote. 

We meet here as brothers and sisters, beiDg 

tlie children of our Emperor. Hence no per¬ 

sonal! lies.sJmll be indulged in wonls or deeHs. 

No abusive language shall be tolerated tow¬ 

ard tlie ex Ministers and ot.l.ers whose 

official conduct we lmve been obliged to 

censure from time to time. 

4. Some may wuspect that we intend to 

initiate certain measures looking toward the 

chauge of our customs or costume. Be at 

case, ladies nnd gentlemen. Nothing is 

further from us than such foolish uotions. 

Hence none si all be a!lo \ ed to propose any 

plnii tliat may affect our s cial rites, our re- 

ligiou.s observnuces, onr modea of dress or 

our topknot，% which some of us love and re¬ 

spect even more than their country (r life. 

Tlie loud and prolonged cheers as each of 

the conditions was proposed, showed tliat 

they met with (he popular approval, disarm¬ 

ing fts they did the prejudices of many who 

im(l expected to liear some unpleasant jadi- 

cal nuggestions. The irKeliug then proceeded 

to perfect its organization and (ransset cer¬ 

tain business of minor, iiuportanco. But the 

Ministers ol Stnte refused to attend the as- 

soon, the Minister for Foreign Affairs, wns 

wnspicuoua. Among the ei-Minintcrs pres¬ 

ent, were General Min Yongwhau, Mr. 

Sim Sanghoon, General Jung Nnkyong, and 

Mr. YI Jaisoon. 

At 3 o’clock the meeting wes opened with 

a few remarks from Mr. T. H. Yun, the Pre- 

i sideut. Everybody was invited to propose 

I some measure that he might thiuk most nee- 

1 essary for the good of the country. After 

several speeches made by different persona on 

certain commonplace topics, the Indepeu- 

deuts were called upon to propose some 

measure affecting the interest of the whole 

nation. An Independent roce and proposed 

the following :— 

I. That both officials »md people shall 

determine not to rely on an)，foreign aid but 

to do their best to strengthen aud uphold 

the Imperial pr< rogatiVf8- 

II. Tliat all documents pertaining to for¬ 

eign loans, the hiring of foreign soldiers, 

the grant of concessions, etc.—iu slioit every 

document drawn up between the Korean 

government aud a foreigner, shall be signed 

and stamped by all the Ministers of State 

aud the President of the Privy Council. 

III. That no importaut offender shall be 

punished until after he lms been given a 

public trial and nn ample opportunity to 

defend himself < itl.er by himself or by a 

couusel. 

IV. Tiltst lo His Majesty shall belong 

the power of appointing his Ministers, but 

that in case the Mnjonty of tiie Cabinet dis¬ 

approves a man, lie* .shall not be up 

pointed. 
were sent out. Evon butclier-*, the p«riah 

of Korea, were not f이.golten. A big tent 

pitched high on bum boo poles covering a 

Mpacc about 30x60 feet on the public smiare 

,ue*r 내• Bell Tower. A platform wn« raised 

iu the middle ior tl.e president of the niect- 

ing and for speakers. Two openings w eie 

made to the tnclosfd area, (n« kr enlranee 

aud another for ncit. The “gat(?s” were 

decorated with flags and every caul ion was 

taken to ket-p order. 

On U'c 28th inst., at 2 p. n】.，m»t ：iu incli 

of ground at the square wns le/t i.noccu]>ied. 

Mai：y un ex-\Jinislcr was seen in the ns- 

넷mbly. The Femnle Education Society 

was out iu lull force—ft novel d^partiire in 

this land of female seclusion. Mr. T. H. 

Yun, the President of tlie Independence 

Club, was elected to preside over the mass- 

meeting. In a short address thanking the 

assembly for the honor conf<>rred on him, 

Mr. Yud laid down four con(lHi( "s (m 

which mlone, lie would consent lo asNiinie tl：e 

responsibility of such a representative and 

important.meeting. Tiiey wrre in etiect as 

follows:— 

1. TLe Iiidepeiiclcntfi love ou，. Kmpcvor 

»ud hia dynasty. Xo word <，f. <lisr卜|k…t 

shall be allowed toward His Majosly or tl.e 

Crown Princt or any mem her o( tlie Imperi¬ 

al family. None s! nil be tolciwt.d to ad¬ 

vocate demoerfley xir repub'.icftiii.sm. 

2. The \\tlfaie4'/ Korea dejnjuls largely 

on the good will oi < ur trcaiy Powers. For 

whatever misfbrtuj.cs Korea J,n^ of Ih(c sus¬ 

tained, we, and nc>t foreigners, are re방on- 

scmbly on the pretext tl.at tl.e Imlq endcnco 

Club was violating an imperial order which 

forbade a society meeting outside of its own 

iiall. The Miuistors said tliat they would 

attend the meetingn it they were held in the 

Ijid(peudencc Hull oulndo of' (he West 

Gale. To this the Independc-uis nn^wered 

that the Jia-I no rigl-.t to move the aasembly 

to tlieir own iiall as it was composed not 

ᅳ only of tlie ludependents but of all castes' 

guilds ami assGciftti이 13 in Seoul. Pend- 

iug the ncgotijitions between the Ministers 

and the meeting, a motion wus c(m*ie(l，that. 

ho business of impo rtance should be proposed 

until the Cabinet was fully repreaeuted in 

the n幻embly. Messages went back and 

forth between tlio people and the Cabinet all 

tlie afternoon. Tlie night of the 28tli was 

spent by tlie assembly at the Public Square. 

O11 the 29th inst, the Cabinet, by tlie 

order of His Majesty, consented to meet the 

! people and at 2:30 p. m. they came to the 

I conventiou. Tlie Cabinet was represented 

! by Mr. P.sk Juugyang, Vice Presidenl ui 

: t.Jie Couucil, Mr. Kim Myen^kiu, Minister 

신 Agrioulture, Mr. Ko Yonghui, Acting 

j 시i»ister of Finance, W r. Sol. Jungshon, Min- 

“"<•，. of Law, Mr. JIau Kiusul President of 

i l’ri、7 Coimei 1. Mr. Yi Jongkuu, Councillor 

'： Stute, Mr. K011 Juihyeng, Chief Secretary 

, of tlie Council, Mr. Le Geudiv, Advisor of 

tl.e Cowncil, Mr. Yi Ycngjik, Vice Minisler 

: Education, Mr Yi Chaiyen, Go\ernor 
• i'f Seoul. 

Tlie absence U Mr. Yu Kiuwhau, tlie 

Acting Minister of War, and of Pak Jei- 

V. Thut all sources of revenue and meth¬ 

yls of raising taxes shall be placed under 

the control of the the Finance Department， 

no other Depiirtment or office, or n private 

corper»lioii being allowed to inteifere there- 

with and that the anminl esiinmtes and bal¬ 

ance sliall be made public. 

VT. Ti.at. t he existing Jaws nnd regula" 

tions shall be faitl)iully enforced. 

The above six items were hoartily approved 

by all present. It w«s uuaniinously res^olved 

that tiiey should be pro?ent(.d to His Majesty 

for his sanction. The Ministers expre明i»g 

willingness to co- operate Mith the people in 

the matters took the paper to the Palace. It 

was 7 p. m. when the meeting adjourned to 

meet on the 30th. 

_ H0TIGE. 
AVe beg to inioi in tJie public that, we 

iiuve started a Washing Coiupany Ht 

Chemulpo, under tl.e nurno of “Cbenmlpo 

Washing Company,1; with a view to give 

to tlie Foreign Residents every facility tQ 

have tl；oir .clothes properly washed. To 

tie end, we iiave engaged from Shaugai 

necessary skilled \Vashcrmeu, nnd now we 

ai’e ready to undertake the work. 

•Ever)’ attention will be given and charges 

moderate. 

Patronage of the Foreign Kewicients ate 

resptctfu 1 ly fjolicited. Our cstnblishment 

is si (dated North of tlie French Ciuircl). 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager, 
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privy council. 

T[ie Peddlers Lave given up . the Privy 

Council and tlie Government Las asked the 

Independents to help it in organizing the 

new body. The Independents have ticoepted 
the offer. 

S FECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
♦ *■ ' — ■ - 

THE FASHODA QUESTION. 

1；o>t>on, Oct 25. In French yellow bjok 

j,lel published, M. Delcagse maintain that 

i. ranee has no 1公出 rights to Fasboda than 

(•real Britain hns to Khartoum and that 

occupation of London cannot procee 1 with. 

c，"t express sanction of Sultan, who alone is 

competent to declare tlmt French rights are 

not equal to British rights. 

Sir Edrauud Monson informed M. Del- 

C -S,'e that France.being aware that Gennuuy 

snd Italy recognised the Nile as n British 

sJ',iel'e 나 influence, was advancing to conflict 

상 ith Britair. i. elcaese replied tl at to ask 

]’ r«nce to evacuate LFasljo(]a prior to tins 

wa8 equivalent to an ultimatum which it was 

i iiipossible for France to accept. 

lrmich t)apera approve aud tuaintaiu 

l'>encJi right to outlet on the Nile, and a8- 

，ort an agreement can only bo arrived 

ifOreat Britain duea uot insist on im- 

me사iate and uuc이iditional witiidrawal of 

i니 Hjw Marcbaud. 

. British press injects Freuclj proposals. 

Situation actually fummnts to it d^ad lock. 

American papeus cunlially support I3ri. 

t»in. Four battalions of the line, 1,500 

marine infantry nwl 60() artillery meu Uve 

, t en 的1나 10 Toulon, which is u centre of 

importaht mobilization. 

THE CABINET SUMMONED. 

Lu-ndon, Oct. 26. eabin*'t ims been mm- 

jmmed to meet on I'iuirsdaT. 

W/R-LIKE MOVEMENTS. 

(M. 26. Eighteen of the i ewest torpe *o 

destroyers Jiave beeu ordeied into cortimi,- 
sion. 

1 Le Dai/i/ JVtuv t-aya that orders to be 

prepared for possible mobilizulion have been 

scnt to all British naval .headquarters (sic). 

THE DREYFUS CASE. 

Lcndojs', Oct. 27. Iu debate ou Dreyfus 

artair the French Chamber iiuaniraouslv uf• 

公rnied the supreinaoy of civil over miliiury 

j-iower, but rejected 、•사(‘ uf c( *nfidf>nce bv 

votes against 264. 

THE CHAMBER AUJUURNtD. 

Ocf. 27. Cabinet Iia^ resigaeci. Ohauiber. 

Las adjourued until the 4lh iust. 

There is cousideraMe anli-Jewisl) irrita 

rou in Paris. 

FASHODA AGAIN 

LoniX)、, Oct. 28. Arr roditod report re- 

c ive<l hole stntcs tluit the French have 

t나!reed to evacuate Fasliv.Kl« * n condition ot 

subsequent compensation. If is generally 

ncoguized diet tiie piesent cii.、is is not mere¬ 

ly ministerial but constitutioual. Captain 

Barnda, the bearer of Major Marcliand’a 

despatches, met euthusiaslic reception iu 

Paris. 

Kaiser has landed in Palrstinp. 

PLAGUE IN RUSSIA. 
Oct. 28. Outbreak of plague at tiamm- 

cand is causing nnslely at St. Petersburg. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
NVo are not reeponaiblo for the opinion내 of om* ； 

correspondents.一Ed Tivf. 

Hear Mb. Editor •— 

When I read the ( Id Rtaideut’s letter iu 

your issue of the I3tli inst. in wliich he 

says “no minister showed charity enough to 

follow tLe remains nnd hold the burial ser¬ 

vice, although tliere were .several liere,>, I 

believed his statement and lolt shocked but 

not asttonlsliecl, tliinkinu; thnl perlmp the 

men of God might just then have been en¬ 

gaged in some seculfti' business which they, 

according to recent developments, occasion¬ 

ally ore. In your issue of the 29th inst. 

Salt now informs your readers that “there 

were uoue at Clieinulpo wlio could Imvc- at- : 

tended to the burial,” n statement, which for 

the raiuistera, one likes to think correct. 

Either the Old Resident; or Salt, however, 

must have been misinformed nnd I would very 

much like to know who it is, so tiiat should 

we hear more fruui either, one may know 

whom to believe. The Old Rt^ident may he 

^ignorant of aflairs ancient and modern,** blit 

his views generally Hi'e sound and but ioi1 u 

certain unfortunate way in wliioh l.o airs 

his opiui이，?，liis letters would be aoccplable 

enough ; tiiat tliey should c.juiHia deliberate 

misstatements 1 decline to belies e, and I 

hope lie will gird up his loins, prove what 

he said and cat gait. Thanking you, Mr. 

Edit이，, for ti e insertion, I remain your.s 

truly, bu( once more in,. Doubt. 

Skoui-, Ortobcr 31st, 1898. 

PEKING NEWS. 

The Kuo-wen-jyio states that the Imperial 

Sword, a weapon wliicli conveys the riglit 

to belifful without any formality any person 

or persons suspected of disloyalty to the 

Tl rone, has been committed to three young 

Princes of the Blood named T.eai Chi, 1'iian 

Wnng, un<) Tsai Liun. TU- young Princes 

； liave been selected as its guardians as a 

I special mark of favour because in tlic seventh 

; moiitl) they hac! an Audience with llir Era- 

: press-Dowflger af which they denoiun cd the 

j the Emperor ami liis reforms, declaring that 

1 he was violating the constitiilion aud dis- 

i gracing his ancestors. This of course re- 

joiced tlie heart ot thu Empress-Dowager, 

I aud 3ne has rewarded them iuuordingly. Tlie 

question is, whose head is the sword iuteudod j 

frr ? We pif.snuic that the crown lie is still | 

supposed to wear (phraseologically) will pro- j 
teet that of the Emperor.—P. & T. Thu期 

， _■■■■■■■ - 

SHAKFSPEARE'S KNOWLEDGE. 

Did Shakes|!f*arc know anything?' in¬ 

quires a correspondent, wlio writes hs fol¬ 

lows:—Len we come tu think o( it, 

Shakespeare could not have known much— 

ijot eveu how it (cele to wear false aet of 

teetli. He iu ver saw n lucifer n Htcli or h 

steel pen, and liis iguorance ol the art oi 

photography was only equalled Uy the Jack 

of knowledge he jx>ssessed fllxmt the Type¬ 

writer. Ho never snw a fire-engine, a 

steam-navvy, a torpedo, .& scareli-light, not 

to meution the electric light. He never 

scut or received a telegram, or held his «ai' 

to Jhe telepl one nnd listened to s^eet Anue 

Hathaway 1 ead out a list of articles she 

wished lii미 to briuo home. He never rode 

in a tram-cnr, i r in a iHilwav lr«in, ami 

never knew the fellings wliicli a. I'oy ex- 

) oriencos wl cn weaving long trousors for 

I the fii'sl time, becuuso l.e never wore suoh 

j things. He never tried to rifle ft bicycle, 

j never used rolltT skates, never shw ft sieve, 

knew liotl.iiig about suoli things ns »teHiu- 

engines or renping machines. There wra 

no danger of his swallowing a postage si^iup 

by uiistnke while moistening it, breau'e he 
never saw n postage .•'tumj); ami lie probably 
could not i>i\\ tl>e diflercnce between an 
cighty-one-ton gun nnd a rcpcaiing-rifle. 
The question really is —did he kn6w ! 

—Ex. > 

Iolme, mnm & go., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURAN( r 
COKVOLJATION. 

RUSSIAN ST 1AM NAVIGATIrOK 

IN THE EASfl. 
PENINSULAR 此 ORIENTAL STEAM 

navigation company. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOY A!. jMATL 

^i'EAMSHll, COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSIIIl* COM. 
PANY. 

OCClDl!：^TAL AND ORIENTAL 

SM'EAiMSniP COMPANY, AND 
NOimiKRN i'ACIFIC STKAMSI1I1, 

COMPANY. " 

Through bills (•< lading ami pn.^nge 

tickets issued to nil parts of America and 

K, YAMASHITA. 
HOIITIOULTURIST. 

1 hi，(mly exi-erl floriK »i d I，”川8(:1 p 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower mul shmleirecs Imve 

b^n-.mported from Japan： You will lii-d 

a most complete colleition of rare aiul beau¬ 

tiful trees iu his gardens. Or(ler« prou.pl- 

ly oxecut*d. Gardens situated ii. P.ldon^ 

be'ow the JrtpHiieHe K，giitU川. 

Ir.HpeClioM sjdieijfd. 

3 27-4. 

TSUJS & GO. 
Chinkukai| Seoul. 

We Luve jusl received tlif following gocK】»:— 

Blankets； J/adie/>, and geutlernen^ etock- 

ingft; Genth oipi^h gloven； hulsj neckti-.uj 

silk Imndkercliiefs, over-t-hoes and toilet < rl- 

! iclcs of vari<<uB kiiids. 

\V<-:>re H-lling tli* r.iw gowls «t imnlei-.le pmy! *md 

: we guarantee their i» «)1와1서 

I 12-16, '* "J 
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A DVERTI8E3fEXTS. 

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING GORPORATiON. 
UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

HESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS j* ,0,000,000 

Head Ofkiof.：—HONG KONfJ. 

m.f Mnmye卜_'l'. .T.UTO^'ON. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Fuochow Batavia 

Lyon. Singapor Bnngkok .Soumhava 

H.nibur나 Saigon Hunlrok Penang 

W«w York Shangl.fi ,\m.，v Vokoharna 

8«n Franci^o Manila Ti배。in UangcK.u 

Iloilo rliofr., Peking 

NtgMuki 

Inf^rcit «ll(*wnl on (’"，•!•헤 Arconntfs 2 

®n Dnilj Balanc*. over §500. 

will be recn'vfd.on Fixwl Deport 

«d ttnns to be a的ert ;…니 on n],plication. 

Credits grantocl on approved Sen»ritieK; 

ftud «very (】(、的ripti이，ofBHnki.)^ ami Ex-’ 

buHineuR fra))>Hcfed. 

i)베8 granted on FajikIoh and riie Oliief 

Oomuiercinl placeri in Kuroj.r, India, Aus- 

AnK‘r;ca, Chin,., hm.I .J시씨"; uu.l 

Circ"l»ir Notf(K isKiied for di.- iis.j of Travel- 

#r«. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
세 1 , . A gent 卜. 
>hemnlp * 1 HI, Aligns! 1 Sit7. 

—：o：- 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/Iaru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru， 

Will be daily 山•，，卜“，r(川，미어,g재,, 

5，,TI JaVKR STKAMER CO., 

M0f)UL VNU RIONQ8AN. 

A. SUZUKI. 
Ciiitoms Broker and Stevcilorf. 

Landing, Shipping, Fo，wa，dinu 

, ar»d 

.General C* uinuRsion .A 

IVe，，l Kxpres-. bctwr, n Sw.,| A ( 

P«rcdi，him! <r.-ivlu .•仏on tluv.uu}, 

B川■ ol I^dinjr to (，ml fi,„„ I.vhi供•，"방. 

P*rceU will lu- d^llv.-ml "r il,,- |,,川出, , j 

c 이，與 

O，n)|»o otti* i、 
M,Yu^„ Ku^l.a 

卜CO、ll Olfit r 

浪M 餘水陸.맨出張店 
Pjen^ang Offi.. Addipst*. 

12 SO. 

DAI ICHI GINKO, LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 SliareK "f，述50.00 

each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

slid Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyu 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per ceut： Osaka 

6.10 per «nt: Vokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kivoto 7.10 i>er 
rent: Nngaln 7.10 percent: Nngoya 7.10 per cent: Fn- 
으a" 1.2 percent: Shiinonoseki fi.10 jier cenl: Nagasaki 
®*10 Pfr 期*11: Shanghai 4.10: Geasan 6.10 i>er 사이: 
Chemnlpo 1.10 per cent; Ko!>c 6.10 cent. 

rNTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 
A. Or. Current Acxxtiint, One cent per }i]00 per da\ 이、 
Daily Balance of SI00.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposite for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 irionlha at Hh per cent. 
D. Oil fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4f. per oent. 

Intfreflt 이，money overdrawn on Cu'rrent Account is 
r«loiilaled at tlic rate of 4 cents per 多U10.00 per day. 

Correspomlent .of the branch offices of 
the Yokoharnti Specie Bank at Lon<lon and 
New York. 

Forei>? exchanges can be m»ule at this 

hapk which has no direct branches in the 

citit‘8 of Europe and .A merica bnt will ac- 

commt-diile its patrons in these lines through 

its corr«isponfl-nts—tho Yolcohama Specie 
BanV. 

12-8(). 
K. Sasaki, 

Manager. 

-：0：- 

James McMullan, 

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

•fu9t. receive! 
33 Cases Mellins Food 
36 ‘‘ Hiokland Cream (Montl.ly) 
-0 " Dutch Chkese (Epam i 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 
배 “ Jejes1 prepnmJions. 

OFFERED AT THE FOIJ.OU INr, pRrrFft: 

Fonn-2-fi 'ins $14.00 per <loz. 3 ,loZ. ；n 
2-6 bottler 14.00 “ ‘‘ 3 
1-6 '‘ 9.00 ‘, “ 6 

Mei.lin'8 Pood Btscuits—2 lb tins. $12.00 perHoz 
rMtTXsTON—2-R Bottler $750 ppr dnz 

Hron7.Axn Oiikam—1 】b tins $3.00 per doz. S；n/,0 ppr 
ense of 4 iloz. 

Bah.v. tins $2.00 per 애. $]].00 
__ ᅭ Per ease of 6 doz. 

DotchDhe性e (small Red edams) $1.60 en. f3fi per 
case of °4 

CiRBOT.ic Acid (Disinfecting 5 Gal Drum $S.OO ench 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 enoh $40.00 nor doji 
】 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 " “ . 
i r?n】 tine $1.2-5 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jsrti‘，I-'i.vw—5 (Ja】 Drums $13.50 eacli 

' ‘：, f3sl 

A DV KKTI8EMENT8. 

I Ga] tins $3.25 
in CflRe 

S7/j0 
$3氏50 doz 12 tins 

* 에 tins 1.75 eacli $)0doz. 24 tin 必w 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in rase. 
.r*Y»», SiMTART PoMT)FR—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

" " 6 50 
Tins $3.00 per doa. 

떼沙 80 A PS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOTTX 
AND OTHER PKEPARATTONfT： 

Ctooride or Lmre—tins 2.S ctp. en 家2.75 p々r doz 
Russkt Ort^m—Bottles 60 “ “ 6.50 “ " 
PRmKO^B 8oap—W.75 per 50 lb Rnr. 

Rummer requisite of nil kind.M 
. 서，” Medicine*, and l)r"的is대 Rnndrw 

J nmt»s 이，，En«melp, Colon*, etc. 
Provieionj.. (Amerlmn. Enpli«h am) French) 

c Mbo Jam^, JHliw nnd Fruits. ， 
“,, CI)^f?° Hrt서 lace: fmrl nP kinds 
( ” >> ooien nrtirl的 m.ndo nt 이내 

Tndnstnnl Schools from best K>o(ch w•제. 
I ^hmp： Boxine Fnpe; TWx?n pricofi not climbed on 

,eM 1 }[nx^ i doa. Cash should nocompanr order 
payable to 

James McMu"an, 
Chefoo, 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Jajmnese IlorticultiiPdl Society and 
Associate of ihe Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trefts 
fruit trees, shrubs, and rare flow eriDg plants 
my garden for my customers. I will plaut 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are I'loniptly executed ami uiy 

pices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Cliudong on the 

Weet t：iclo of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

4 16. 

IN BUSS혔ESS m\H l 
We beg to inform tlie public 

thfU we Imve this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite th<* Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very heal quality at moderate prices. 

Fresh supplies due to arrive by every steamer. Ad b 

Bpeclion is resptotfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

-： o :， 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Report on an analysis of ^inKANO mineral water 
l>ottlcd b\ Mesr田 Ono Kros, & Co. at their Imperia 
Mineral \\ atei' Springs, Yunomaebi, Ilirano, Tadatmira 
Kawabe-Gori, Hiogo Keu, Japan. 
“The watnr is clear and colourless and possess an agree¬ 

able taste. It has n faint :k*h1 i*eaciion, but upon boiling 
an alkaline one, with liberation of cai*l>onic acid gas. I la 
specific grnviiy, at 15.5C. (00.F.) is 1.0022. The quan* 
tides of total solid matter imd constituents found in each 
litre of the water are «*is Allows :— 

Total sol id matter 2.504； liiciirbonnte o： Sodium 0.9397 
Chloride of Poltas^ium 0,048 ; Bic;irl)onate of Ctilcium 
9.506 ; Chloride of Sodium 1.361; Bicrabonate of >fn^- 
nesium 9.20S : Aluminia & Iron 9.007; \ci(l 0.119 
Carbonic; Acid (free) 0.786. 

From the above ：»nnlysis the water comes under thf 
“amriated alkaline7* cUu公 

(Signed) K. Shimndo, President Osaka Hygienic 
Laboratory. M. Kilao、Dinctor. 
Dec. 25th, 1896. 

A. DrewelU Sol卜 Agrnt hu(\ 

Kobe, Japan. 

I GASLLAIO mm, 
Agents, Chemulpo. 

.   * : - ，，，너、.    

SEOUL HOTEL. 
Thin Hotel silii »te-*l within (he【⑴pen"i 

Palace grounds, Ims spicious, comtnodioun 

and well tiftc«l l，"(l r'，"⑴8 TIm 

of ihe beet p>encli KfyU4. 

Th« aurir-xeil Provision Si or. has just 

received： ^ 

Roll Butter 

Cube Sugar Lu l>ii]k 

Beet Ningchow T^a in Ti，，"mi l»ox^ 

Scotch whisky 

Spirit of wine 

Cr”ums，Candies and "fher ww^efs 

Egyptim Gigarett« s. 

Fo BijnOc 
IV prietor, 

Tel 언 g rapbic Adi I ress. \i ijno-S^ou 1. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SKODJ； r>KDlVKKY. 

i A.M. 12 m. 3r. 

8RODL COLI/FCriONH. 

B P. M. 

7 A. M. TO-A. M. 1 r. ' *i p. w. 

-— 

lietween ] mves 6公。ill Arrives ai Seoul 

S、oul & Chemulpo 

S«^oul and ^ongdo 

9 A. M. 5:30 r. m. 

»S^oul and llaiju 

Seoul & PyengyaDg 
>9 A. M. 2:30 p. m. 

Seoul and Woneixu 

Se iul and KoDgju ^ 

Seoul and Suwon j 

9 A. M. 2 P, M. 

S^oul and Clinnju ) 

geoul and Taiku I 

Sr-ou 1 and Tongoai J 

> 9 A. M. - 3 p. >1. 

ADVERTI8EMKNTS. 

_PPt_ ¥ySEN KAESHA. 
(.JAiMN MAIL STEAMSniJ* CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 

as follows: 

S. S. DESTINATIONS. DATES 

Genkai 
Tientsin viti Nov. 15 

Che 次)o. a. m. 

t: igo 
Kobe, via Fuean, 

ri eushima, Nov, 12 

Nagasaki, p in. 

Shimoncseki. 

Seudai Vladivoetock, via' 

FuBan, Gensan 
Dec. 8th 

and Nagasaki. 
p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZIO, 
M ANAGER NIPPON YUStN KiU卜HA 

C HEiuuLT-o, Korea. 

mmi. 
I，thr mulpnvigned, I.、;i방 r» turi.Ml 

fr.’ui n\y trip t.. Knri.j c, 1":、inncli pltasurt* 

U> •nforrn * lit )>nl)i i( niid ruy 
ll- fr<.iis in puriicnlm- M..,i I l,ftV. atr.iin 

st'iitfd my bnsiiiWi as (—:(，，厂.",j;;、:r)n-l，’‘.，,、u"， 
i:■父 Ag.-nt and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Mohski 

Cliennil))o, Juno 6th, 1898. 

(I- 

FOR 
Kunsan, Mokpo, Cbeijn, CMiwasuyim^, 

Sai/jchoupo, Tongyuug, 入Ihh公【十o，Fiwir, 

y«mpo, Pohang, Wonean, Soho, Sinpo, 

Sinchaug, Chnho, Sungchin, Mvengchon 

and Kyeogsung. 

S. S. “GHANGROING,” 
Capt. <1. Gundersen, 

Will be dispatched to 

above ports, on Satur¬ 

day, the 5th November 

at 4 p. m. 
! 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. IVleyer Co. 

A^»nts Olu-mnlpo； 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

. (PHOM OTHER J-AI'KRO,) 

FOREIGN SCHOOLS IN JAPAN. 

We Uke tbe following statc-ments Irom 

(he Japan Times couceruing the educational 

interesta under tfie control of Foreigners i" 

Japan. According to the researches pro- 

secufed by Mr. Tzawn, one of tl e rxclusion- 

ists, the number “i erlucational instituti이ik 

♦ stablisbed and conducted by foreigners 

throughout the country ccuipris公s 168 pri- 

m«iy schools with 11,158 students, 66 mid¬ 

dle schools with -1,583 students, 19 theologic¬ 

al Sdliools with 276 students, and 866 mipcrl- 

Janwus schools，.、_iih 31,246 students. 

Allogethor tlscn, no Ic*.?.s tLaii 47,203 

.'■ludonts are jeecivini； education at /oreign 

establishmontfi. Bui of theee ti.e item . of 

primary sehooJs drnjnnds special attrai tion, 

tlic) being n^oslly charity in.viitutiun^ where , 

ehildr'en of poorer parents are taught free oi I 

charge. Tlie number of children of sohcol 

going age but who are prevented from at¬ 

tending schools on account of poverty, is 

alarmingly large. According to oflioinl re¬ 

searches representing educational aftnira ns 

existing at tlie ml of 1896, of 7,187,059. 

children who attained the age, only 4,615,- 

842 were on the school list. Of the re- 

maiuder of school age aggregating to 2,571,- 

217 the poverty of parents stood in the wny 

of the schooling for 1,034,953, we*k con- 

atitutiou of 131,333 «nd otlicr cjiusos of 

530,896. 

JAPANESE POLICY IN CHINA. 

According to n T，，lcyo dispatch the •Ja¬ 

panese Governmcnl lias finally decided on 

| the policy to be pursued in tlie present crisis 

\ in China. The young Empevcr should be 

protected in hia crtdeavom.s to effect reform 

and ft general assistance should be given lo 

the Roform pnrty of South Cliiim. Even 

the Mnnclius do not appear to Imve much 

antngonism to the JapftHPpo, us they corclial- 

1 ly received the liistinguiplifd visitors who 

rficcntly wont to Peking, ai d liavc now w，nt 

i some twer ty officers to witness the military 

ninnofuvrcs in tliis country. 11 is evident, 

therefore, that many Cliinef.e are inclined to 

rely upon Japtui nt the present evisis，wl’ilc 

Priuce Ching and otl;cr Ministeis prompl ly 

' "이iccd«Vtl、e rtqueaU oi the Japmicsc rq)rc. 

nentative with regnvd to pnrdouing ccrlnii) 

i of the reformers. Such being the case, it 

would be well for the policy of J시)an to be 

different fV이n that of ilie other Powers at 

the present juncture. At the snme time 

Japan’s intercets in China Hie idential with 

tlio，f| of Great Britain, particularly in pro， 

Iftctiny the reformers, and while it will be 

poasible for tlie two countries to work to¬ 

gether ou » common uniltTstandinfi; r furnml 

alliance is not considered )ie«'ssary. 

LITTLE MISS LOGIC. 

Jjiltle Dot (to eminent profesfeor » f 

cfieinifltry): Are you a chemist? 

Kminent IJi:ofessw: Yes, iny. dear. 

\„ D.： Mnve you got a shop with love!y 

Ini ye coloml bottlea in tlie «indow ? 

M P.： No, my dear; I .don’t keep j\ sl，«.|>. 

Ij. ]).: Drn’tyou? Then I j-uppose you 

<lon,t sell Jones’ Jubilee O ugh .Jujubes? 

K. P.： No, my deni1, I certainly do u«>l. 

Ij. I), (decidedly): I don’t think I ought 

to (alk to you any 미이，e. You 으e«"’t lx a 

re«pe시able chemist. 

K. R: Why not, my dear*? 

L. bD.: ’Qos it says on the box. “Solti l；y 

all respcctabk，ohc-ml.sis.u 
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AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OP SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD k (X)., ( HEMULPO AGENTS 

The Indkpendent is the only English 
uewspaper in Korea, nnd, having unique op- 

ities for obtaining reliable new田 it 
the public fairly accurate information 

느n all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
in the various ports and purposes to ropre- 
aent npt only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columus. 

As an advertising medium, of courw, The 
Independent oflfev.s unsurpaflsed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a shnrf* of tlie 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

. No attention will be paid to bpodjoiouh commuoica- 
tioua All letters or con，iminicationo should be address* 
•d to The Independkvt, Seoul, Korea, and nil remit- 
uaora should be made to I he same. Delivered fret，any- 
•rh*r» in 8eoul. For all points outside the postage will 
b« oztra. 

the fight mot OVER YEJ'. 
■■ I I 

The Six Articles of which a translation 

appeared id our Iasi issue wore presented to 

His Majesty for his sanction ud the 30tli 

inst. As might Lave been expected, Hig 

Majesty did not give Jiis direct coDsent to 

the Articles but sai l： “Let the Govern¬ 

ment attend to tljera.” That is, let the 

Government do ns it &eea fit with the 

Articles. The whole responsibility of deal¬ 

ing with them is put on the Ministers* But 

aa every member of the Cabinet, except two, 

approved the articled declaring that “they 

are all worthy of being carried into effect,” 

the people have to look to the Government 

for the eufoi cement of the Article. 

The Club and the people refuse to ad- 

journ their meeting on tie Public Square 

until they see the Government take positive 

steps toward putting the articles into force. 

Koreans have been so often deceived by fine 

promises tLat they want some r期 1 facts to 

assure tliem of the sincerity of the Govern, 
ment. 

A GRACIOUS EDICT. 

The Government Gazette of the 31st inst” 

published the following Edicts 

Recent沙 regulations and laws have been 

fiucceseively made. Though there are dif- 

목reuces, between the ancient and modern 

time句 (the present laws etc.) are good enough 

ioT ruling a Kingdom. If tlie Ministers of 

State bad enforced these laws, eto., with a 

sincere will wliy should there be popular 

dieconteDt. We being grieved (at this state 

of things) hereby make kuowu to all tl.e 

following items of urgent importance. You 

Ministers and subjecls obey our orders with¬ 

out negligence to satisfy our earnest desire 

for the good administration of tlie country. 

1. After <he abolition of censors, the 

channel of a mm unication (between the 

Prince and subjects) has bien stopped, there 

is no m日ids of mutual advice and warning. 

Make and carry out the constitution of the 

Privy Couucil 公9 soon as possible. 

2. Everything has its regulations. Pop¬ 

ular associations and newspapers also must 

be controlled by rules. Let the Council of 

State and the Privy Council formulate new8- 

paper regulation* to be enforced by the 

Home and Agriculture Departmeuts. 

3. Gover nors, magistrates and the mili- 

tar officials in different provinces who Lave 

embezzled tlie public treasury should be 

punished according to tlie laws bearing on 

such offenses, while those who Lave robbed 

the people by cumiing or force should be 

made to refund the money to the original 

owners and be punished according to the 

law. 

4. ]f Imperial inspectors and department¬ 

al agents have committed any deed of cp- 

pressiou, let the natives of the place where 

the deed was done, appeal to the Home and 

Law Departments so that the guilty official 

n，igU bo punished. 

5. Establish a commercial and Industrial 

school to help the people in their occupa¬ 

tions. 

The Edict is one of the many, which Hia 

Majesty has issued this year showing I113 

solicitude for the welfare of the people. Un¬ 

fortunately none of the Edicts have been car¬ 

ried out so far. Will the present one suc¬ 

ceed any better? It is a pity that the Min¬ 

isters have so often and so long failed to give 

effect to Imperial decreea, that the. people 

have no faith jn them. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(FROM OTUEH PAPEE3.) 

RUMOURS OF THE EMPEROR'S DEPOSITION. 

Peking, Oct. 20. It js reported that 

Prince Ching is to proceed to tne Palace 

with ft military force on the 23rd inst. aud 

depose the Emperor. The reason put for¬ 

ward for the deposition is that tlie Kmperor 

is dangerously ill. 

It is believed that a young boy of 14 or 

15 years of age, a son of Piince Ching, will 

succeed to the throne, and the Empress- 

Dowager will continue to direct State affairs 

as Regent. 

KANG YU-WLI. 
Tokic, Oct. 21. The latest news from 

Hongkong states that Kang Yu-wei, who 

was lodged iu the Central Police Station, has 

removed to the residence of a Chinaman 

named Ah Tong, an emplc公，6 of Messrs. 

Jardine, Matbeson & (’o.，aud is waiting for 

a steamer for England. All Toug is a man 

of chivalrous clmracler, and is protecting 

Kaug at the risk of Ijis life. 

Hongkong, Oct. 21. Kang Yu-wei lma 

left liere in the Hohemollci' for Japan. 

PROTECTING PEKING AGAINST THE FOREIGNERS. 

Tokio, Oct. 21. A Peking dispatch of 

the 19th inst., says :—Yesterday (the 18th 

iust) 7,500 men belonging to tl.e ICau army 

entered Peking, while 5,000 men of ti e Bu- 

ki aud Kau armies proceeded to Sbanhai- 

kwan, and from 2,000 to 4,000 men of the 

Ren and Ki armie> have been allotted to 

various places on tlie coast of the Pechili 

Gulf. The Tsungli Yamen is very busy 

making military preparations. 

Not only are the Powers makiDg a move¬ 

ment to protest against the deposition of the 

Emperor, but there is great disquiet and 

agitation throughout the Empire, and dis¬ 

turbances may be expected to break out at 

any mortieut. 

THE JAPANESE MINISTER AT PEKING. 

Tokio, Oct. 21. Mr. Yano, the Japanese 

Minister at Peking, is expected to insist up- 

L on an audience with the Emperor immedi¬ 

ately on his arrival in Peking in order to 

conbult upon liis Majesty’s expressed inten¬ 

tion to present the^Emperor of Japan wit'll 

the highest Chinese decoration. 

Mr. Hayashi, the Charge d}Affaires at 

Peking, as well .as other members of the 

Japanese Legation there, are said to be dis¬ 

contented with Mr. Yano. Mr. Hayashi is 

reported to have declared that he would re¬ 

sign if Mr. Yano returned. 

THE DISARMAMENT CONfERENCL 

Tokio, Oct. 21. A telegram from St 

Petersburg of this date announces that Rus¬ 

sia, having obtained replies irom all the 

Powers to the proposal to hold a Conference 

for the reduction of armaments, is making 

the Decessary preparations. It is probable 

trom the arrangements beiug made that the 

Conference will consider the questit u from 

the theoretical point of view, independent of 

the political relations between each Power. 

GREAT BRITAIN'S ATTI1UDL 

Tokio, Oct 24. According to the latest 

information, the British Government takea 

a very moderate attitude regarding the po¬ 

litical change iu China, which it regards as 

more of an accident than a deeply laid plot 

against the principle of reform. The British 

Government does not credit the r port that 

Russia is pulling the wires, and believea 

that as soon as the present excitement sub¬ 

sides, the movement for reform will still 

proceed. Great Britain's motive ia station - 

ing marines in Peking is to thwart the am¬ 

bition of others. Japan sympathizes with the 

view taken by Great Britain. 

CHINESE REFUGEES IN JAPAN. 

Tokio, Oct. 24. Two distinguished 

Chinese refugees have now reached Tokio, 

having been landed by the Oshima at one 

of flie ports in the Inland Sea. Kang Yu- 

wei is expected to arrive in the capital iD a 

few days, and the three refugees will proceed 

to America in coaipauy. Tlie sentiment of 

the Japanese Government towards the Chi- 

uese lefugees, while friendly, is that revolu¬ 

tionary propaganda cannot be permitted 

liere. The Japanese Government rathe' 

hopes that relorms in China will be carried 

out by men like Li Hung-clmng or Chang 

Chihtung, who have holli influence and re¬ 

sponsibility. 

A NEW RULER FOR CHINA, 

Tokio, Uct. 24. A Peking telegram 

states that the Cliinese government is about 

to place the Crown Prince on the throne. 
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PARIS NEWS. 

Loktdon, Ot t. 29. Proceedings 1'ave com 

meuced in the Court of Cessation in con- 

neciion with the "Dreyfus case. 

'The police have prevented all demon- 

stratione. 

President Faurehas summoned M. Pupuy. 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE. 

Oct. 29. The peace commissiou in Paris 

1 as agreed upon the Cuban question, Spain 

yielding on the subject of the Cuban debt. 

SIR KITCHENER IN LONDON. 

Sir H. H. Kitchener in London essoaped 

系，it.li difficulty from the Irantio enthusiasm 

of a colossal crowd. 

T E MOVEMENTS OF MAJOR MARCH A NO. 

London，Oct. 31. Major Marchand has 

unexpectedly arrived at Khartoum sud is 

proceeding to Cairo. 

It is officially stated in Paris that Major 

Ivj archand quited Fasboda on his own in¬ 

itiative. 

Captain Bara ties has been sent to Egypt 

with instructions for Major Marchand. 

PLAGUE ON A BARQUL 

Oct. 31. TLe barque Duches的 Anne from 

Hongkong lias arrived at Sail Francisco with 

plague ou board. The captain and a sailor 

died on the voyage. 

THL DREYFUS CASE 

Oct* 31. The Court of Cassation deuilGfJ 

on having： supplementary enquiry iavol in? 

e examination of the entire case 

CHEMULPO NEWS. 

A. small gathering took place at the resi¬ 

dence of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wolter ou Sunday 

la<t on the occasion of the christening of 

tJ.eir daughter, Clara Rosalinde. The cere¬ 

mony was held at uoou and was officiated 

l)). the Reverend N. Trollope. After tbe 

(ceremony the party were entertained at a 

sumptuous tiffin und spent the remainder of 

iLe afternoon in the large hikI beautiful 

gurden of the hostess. 
* 

♦ 中 

The Koreau part of Chemulpo has hml 

its holiday attire iu the way of being dressed 

ith flags, &c，in celebration of theauniver- 

J-my of the assumption of the title of Em- 

p< ror by the ruler of Korea. The Kamni 

gn ve n dinuer to cdebrnte this auspicious oo- 

cs.cion to tlie consular bodies and the staff 

ol the Imperial Mmiti/nc* Customs. 
中 

• 轉 

T»；e mauy frieuds of Col. F. I. H. Nien 

stead will be glad to hear of his return by 

ti e Higo Maru 1o the “】niicl of the nioriiing 

culiu.” 

CORRESPONDtiNCE. 

7J o THE 1-DITOlt OF “The I>depekdent：w 

Dear Sir;—As {-taled in a recent issue 

i f your valuable columns n I I ig;I) School is 

about to be opened in Seoul. 

1 use the term High School advisedly as 

it is not the present only of the baud of little 

folks growing up arouud us, but al的 the 

future that is i.uder consideration. 

It is not my intention to start a school to 

prepare small children for other schools, but 

I am lcoking to tLe establishment of a 

system of education in Korea to prepare 

children for Home G.lleges. 

I wish to undertake tliis work for Korea 

and if I can thus be a help to those who 

have come from their own lands to help tbe 

people of this country it will be a sowce of 

great pleasure to me. 

The school will be opened November 1st 

in the guest-room adjoining tbe house of the 

Rev. H. G. Appenzeller. The hours are 

from 9 to 12 five days a week. School will 

not be opened on Saturday. There will be 

preparatory and kinder-garten classes for 

younger pupils and children of Ruy age will 

be admitted. 

Additional classes w ill be held in the 

afternoon ns soon as the growth of the school 

renders them necessary. I sliall be glad to 

give any further particulars to those of your 

subscribers who may be interested in this 

matter. Yours truly, 

Ellen Pash. 

Graduate ol Girtou College, Cambridge. 

28, Toyohashi 
i, Meiyo from 
. M. Gen/cai 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AHKIVALS. 

Oct. 2(5, Kyengchae from Kun?an. Oct. 28, 
Kan Japanese cruiser Irom Kusan. Oct. 23, 
Pyeugyung. Chikiu/ogam from O. K. S. F. I 
from T：>n. Chefoo. 

Oct. 31, Chun여rlong from Kyengsimg via ports. Higo 
from K, S. N. K. Piisaengere, Messrs. Adachi, Shioka- 
wa, Col. F. I. H. Niensleid, Ll. Alaschle. Kotobuki 
from 'Vonsan. Nov. .1, Ingrdban from Shai. Chefoo. 

DEPARTURi-S. 

Get. 27, Kyengchae for Pyengyang. Out. 29, Chihng> 
■ M. F. S. K. O. Meiyo for Pyongyang. Oct. 

30, Genkai for h. N. S. K. 
Nov. 1, Higo for NewchwaDg. 

PEKING NEWS- 

It is stated from Peking, says the N. C 

Daily ^'ews, that bis Majesty Kuang Hsii 

coniri ved not many days ago to escape from 

bis prison in tho island at the Southern 

Lakes, Eho Park, where he had been con 

fined by the Empress-Dowa er, since tiie 

coup d’etat. But when Lis Majesty got to 

the Park gates, the Imperial guard, all 

croutures of the Empress-Dowager, shut 

the great gates in bis Majesty’s face. A 

crowd of eunuchs who dared not offer tbe 

Imperial person any violence or attempt 

to use force in preventing his Majesty 

walking to the Park gales, liowevcr, fol¬ 

lowed him in a body and upon the gates be¬ 
ing closed tl.ey all Iuk.U in front of the Em¬ 
peror beseeching iiis Majesty with tears to 
have mercy on them and not attempt to es- 
eaue, for it would mean the death of all of 
them as well as of the guardsrren at the 
gates were l；e to do. Tl,e gunrdsmen also 
Iwwlowed and joined in lie general prayer, 
while on the ether l and they sent one of 
their number to apprise the Em press-Dow- 
agoi at Peking of the matter. Tlie Emper¬ 
or finally took pity on liis suppliant subjects 
aud quietly returi.ed to liis prit-OD._Ex. 

HOW A RUSSIAN CZAR WAS DEPOSf D. 

A Russian czar, Paul, once proposed that 
“all the sovereigns of Kurojje repair to a 
certain spot aud figlit in siugle combat, 
bringing with them as seconds and [umpires 
their most enlightencil ministers and able 
generals,” says a home journal. He waa 

crazy and deposed. Yet his sug¬ 
gestion was a good one. Wars are made by 
a few rulers and a few sohemers, not 'by the 
people. If the few had to do the fighting 
and undergo the privations, there would be 
n? wars. It is the noncombatnnta of seyeml 
kinds who egg on armed conflicts.—Kobe 
Herald. 

HOLME, RINGER & GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

■Authorized Agents:* 

ROYAL FXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN ST RAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AKD ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (.f lading nncl passage 

tickets issued to all pnrts of Americn ;\nd 

Europe. 

K. YAMASHITA. 
HORTICULTURIS ]'. 

lhe only t*x}>ert florist nnd Kindpcnp 

gardener iu Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower und slmdetreea have 

beeD imported from Japan： You will find 

a most complete collection of rare und beuu- 

tiful trees in his gardens. Orders prompt¬ 

ly execiitrd. Gardens siluuted in Pildong, 

below the Japanese legfttioD. 

Inspection solieitfd. 

3 27-4. 

TSUJ1 & GO. 
Chinkokoi, Seoul. 

We buve just received the following goods 

Blankets; LadW und gentlemen^ stock- 

ings； Gentli men’s gloves; huts; oecktiefl； 

silk haudkerchiefs, over-shoffi and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

\\ e aye selling the new gooda Hi moderate prices nnd 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection ifl solicited 

12-16. 

—I^OT■厂 
We beg lo inform the public that, we 

bave started a Washing Company at 

Chemulpo, uuder the uame of “Chemulpo 

Washing Company,with a view to give 

to tlie Foreign K的idents every facility to 

have tl eir clothes properly waslied. To 

tl e cud, w e have eugaged from Sbangai 

necessary skilled Washermen, and jiuw w’e 

are ready to undertake the work. 

Every attention will b<j given and charges 

moderate. 

Patronage of the Foreign Iiesidenfs nre 

respectfully solicited. Our establiehoicut 

is situated North of the French Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY l innnonon 
OF PROPRIETORS f 山，u""，uw 

Head Office:—HONGKONG. 

CliieJ Manage,—T. JACK«)N, F서. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bnnglcok Sourftbftyft 

Hamburg Saigon Hanltok Pennng 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokoliama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Tloilo Hiogo Peking 

N»gasftki 

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 •>/» 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed I)epomt. 

on t«rms to be a6cert,"ine(l on application. 

Credfts granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Bunking and Ex¬ 

change husineBB trar卜acted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Enrojif, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; ami 

Circular Notes ianued for tin* une of Travel- 

erf. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents 

Ohemulpo lltl» August 1897. 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa IVIaru, 
Suminoye Marti, 

Will bo daily dispatclied from RiongFan, 

SHOJ[ RIVER ST15AMER CO., 

SEOUL ANI> HIONG8AN. 

-： O :- 

A. SUZUKI, 

DAI IGHI GINK0, LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares ol' 향厂)0,00 
encli. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCII此 

and Rites of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 jxr cent: Yokobnma 7.10 jitr c«nt: CVaka 

6.10 per cent: V"olsk.iiclii 7.10 per rent: Kiyoto 7.10 itor 
cent: Niigula 7.10 per mil: Nagoya 7.10 per eent: Fu- 
wtn 1.2 per cent: Shimonoscki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
8.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: GcQ9an 6.10 per coat: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Account, One cenf per $100 per <lay on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposile for 12 months at GJ per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for G months at 5g per cent. 
D. On fixed I)opaiits for 3 niorithg at 4.J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Curreiil Account is. 
mlculaled nl (lie rate of 4 oent3 p^r $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokoliama Specie Bank nt London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be mode at this 
bank which ban no direct branch에 in the 
cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its corro^ponflente—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwanlititi 
and 

General Cuimm’Mion Agunt. 

Par公w】 Express b^twe+n 卜’ccml 久 (.'litmuilpo. 

Paroels and freight aooeptwl on tliroii{»!i 

Bills of Lading to »i»«l from Py^iijiviuijr. 

Parcel* will W delivered at tin* lioii^ «T 

consignees. 
Cliennlpo offiio, 

Opposite l^i|>jx>n Yu^en Knislm. 
Seoul Office nddresn. 

況幅 餘木陸運出張店 
PyeDgyang Offico AddfPBs. 

12 30. 

12과a 
K. Sasaki, 

Manager, 

-：o：- 

James McMullan, 

| mm loose depot 
CHEFCO, 

Jnpt received 

M C'abts Mellens Food 
36 “ ITight^nd Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Citeese (Edam) 
194 pacVnpcs Carbolic Acid 
80 <l Jeyee1 preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW INC； PPJCES: 

Mkixtn’s Food—2-6 나ns $14.00 per doz. 8 doz. in wme 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 - “ 9.0011 “ 6 “ u tl 

MKixrN’s Food Biscuits一2 lb tins. $12,00 ncr doz. 
Mf丄LIN8 Emttl9ION—2-6 Bottler $750 per doz. 
Highland Crka.v—lb tins $3.00 p.er doz. $11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins 多2.00 per iU z. $11.00 
per c<osc of 6 doz. 

Dutch Chef身e (small Red edaniR) $1.60 ea. 多36 per 
case of iM 

Cibbolk' Actd (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 encli 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
J Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeves1 Fi.uix>—5 Qal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $6.25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 11 ‘‘ 3.50 “ 37.60 (< ‘‘ 

1 Qal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

11.75 each $20 do£. 24 tin ea»e 
s 60c. each $6.60 doz. 12 Bottle 

in case. 
JkYIC•’ SANITARY Po\VI>KR—1 C\Vi Casks $10.00 PHcll 

h “ “ 6.50 “ 
Tins fS.OO per dox. 

JEYES1 SOAPS^OINTME^rfi, LANO-CREOIIX 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

4 Qal tins] 
bottles 60c. 

Cni/ORiDE of Li公ce—tins 25 cts. on $2.75 j>fr doz. 
RrresET CRKA31—Bottler 60 (< 11 5.50 “ " 
Prtmuosk'Soap—$3.75 per 50 U>?Bni、 

StHumer rcqulBite« of nil kinJe 
Medicine, and Drugg'mt.^Pnndrio^ 

]\/nU8,Wi]s/Knainelp/Q)lor6lrotc. 
lh-ovisionw, (American, Englinh mid Fronoh) 

Cl»efoo*Jamj!, Jpllios^nnd Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made lacc: and all kinds 

Of|Woo1on'nrtic]e8wn)jide at our 、 

Industrlaf Schools fronitU넷:Scotch Jwool. 
Tkkms： Boxinc Free; Dozen prices not charged on 

less I han'J doz. Ca^irsliotild^accompnny^ordcr^ChGqMes 
payabU‘to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

Y. TAECAHASHi. 
HORTIOtJLTUPJST 

Member of the Jnpanc-ee Horticultural Society aud 
Aiwociute of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

1 have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit rreep, shrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plaut 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders arc i'ronij»tlv exccutetl and my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situated iu Chudong ou the 

A Vest side of tho Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 

4 16. 

-: o ：- 

IN BUSINESS AGilN I 
We beg to inform the public 

that we have Ihis day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provieionH, preserve 

witwfi, etc., Of the very best quality at nwleralc price*. 

Fresh 6Ui»plic9 due to arrive by every stefliner. An in 

speclion is respect fully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-： O :- 

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER 
IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS 

Keport ou sm mialysis of -'HmANO siikekal vv ateh 
boUl쇼 bv lUes'sra too bras, & Co: at their Impena 
Mineral Water Sprincs, Yunomaohi,Uimno, Tadnimira 
Kawabe-Gori, Hiogo Ken, Japan. 

“The wfitnr is clear aud colourless mid posseaH an agrie- 

ftble taste. It has a faint acid renclion, but up?'1 h이11{戶 
an alkaline one, with liberation of caHxmia aCid gas. IU 
specific gravity, at 15.5C. (60.1') is l.(KL- 1 곡e. quan- 
tfties of total solid matter and consutocnls found m cndi 

litre of tlie water are as follows :— A 애。, 
Total aolid matter 2.504; ISian^onato oi Sodium 0.939 

Chloride of Pott!)'ᅯ0.043 : r.ic-..v\.unr>te of Cnlciuui 
9.50G; Chloride of Sodium l.Sbl; B^onate oi Ma^ 

nesium 9.26S : Aluminm & Iron 9.00/, Acid 0.119 

Carbonic; Acid (free) 0.786. 뇨 
From the above »naly6is the water comes undei the 

"muriated alknlme51 class. 
(Signed) K. Shimada, Pipsident ()•* H.'giemc 

Laboratory. M. Kitao, Director. 
Deo. 25th, 1896. 

A. Drew ell, Sol-^ A pent _1 Mating, r, 

FCol>e, Japan. 

I SAaiLABO JE0HE5 

Agents, Chemulpo. 

SEOUL HOTEL- 
Tl.is Flotel Kitu «tfil within the Iinperini 

Pal nee grounds, b애 spacious, commodious 

Vnnd well fitM 1 삐 roomt*. ’川내 cuisme is 

of the best Fj endi btyle. 

The rtiim”게 Provision 的，，i_.. 1ms just 

j roc«.*ived： 

Roll Bnt ter 

Cube Sugnr in Imlk 

Best NipgcWv Tki. i" 'I'ins uml l>“x 마 

Scotch whisky ■ 
Spirit of wine 

CreamR, CandieK and "Uu*r sw^e.ls 

E^ypti-m CigHretf1 s. — 

F. Bijno. 
l^rcprietor, 

Telegraphic Address. Bijiio-S^ou). 



一사 AN EXTONENT ( 

KOREAN '次 E \V S, POLITICS, COMMERCE, 

LITER AT；U RE, EDUCATION, RELIGION A is D PROGRESS. 

ISIM 
^EOUL, KOF^EA, ^ATUFJDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH, 1898. 

Per Aknum $6.ro 
Pek Copy 5 cents. 

ADVERTISEJrENIS. 

CKUR^ S»ECT0§1Yb 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Preaching service will be lield nt the First Methodist 
CImrch Building at 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon 
Sermon by Kev. Alex. Kenmm e. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANCI1ES KT 1ETES 

Premifire Mess« 7h A. M. 
Deuxitme Messe 9H i A. m. 
Benddiction du Saint Sacrement 31i P. M. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 
Holy Communion - - - 8 a, M. 
Mattins - ..】lA. m. 
Evensong - -- -- 6 P. M. 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Mattins - - - - - - 7 a. M. 
Hoi}' Communion - 7:20 a. m. 
i* veu^ong - - - • - - *4 P. M. 
Daily Evensong during I lie sumn^r - ‘J p. m. 

A DVERTIS i ENTS. 

m?m mmi icasshab 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHI'P GO.) 

TRANSATLANT10 FIRE INSORAKOE CO” 

__빨 
IMPERIAL IKSWR公MGE：G0, LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE IMSBIRAKGE 00,, WEW 

YM. 

mm IKSUR公閉SJE SOCIETY OF CA的_ 

TO心 LTD. 

YA^IGTSZE 1 정SOR公이GE ASSOCIATION 

LT0. • 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

The Steamers-will leave Chemulpo | are prepared to SCCGpt 
as follows: 

risks at current rates. 

L ■■ i ma3 

mEmmi 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATLS 

Genkai Tientsin via Ncv. 15 
Chefoo. a. m. 

Eigo Kobe, via Fusan, 
K"ov. 12 'i susliiina, 

X'agasakii 
Shimonoseki. 

P 

Sendai Vladivostcck, via 
Dec. 8th 

p. m. 
Nagasaki. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FKOM OTHER rAPllRS.) 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZEO, 
MANAGER KIPJ'ON YU.SKN KAI8MA 

Chemulpo, Koi?ea. 

I, the imdersigni'd, l，:，ving rt-tiinied 

from ray Irip t.，Eur«-| o, )ri、■• i:iucli pleasure 

to id form the public in gem-ral uiid my 

ji.itrouB in paiticuhir tln.i I liav<. a^niu 

st：uted ray busii e as Coi：:11jis-iun-F<>rwaid- 

inj/ Agi-nt and Auctioneer. 

F. II. Moi^sel. 

Oieiiiuljjo, Juue Gll«, 1898. 

■ SIBERIAN RAILWAY. 

Parliculary opportune just now is M. P. 

liCroy-Beaulieu^ article on the Trans-Siheri- 

an Railway in the second August miml.tr of 

the Bci'Jie (les Deux Mondcs. As lie ti uly 

.says, tl.e day on wliioh Kussia descendetl tlie 

icy solitudes \v：'：-liccl by the sea of Okhotsk, 

to estublisli lierself on the barks of tlio Rivpr 

Amur and to push her frontier X n the Pacific 

as far as the fi rty tl,ird degree of lntiludc, 

even io llic borders,of Korea, saw tlie ac- 

complisliruent of one of tl.e most important 

facts in the history of our age. These events 

passed almost mi not iced by Europe, then 

preoccupied witli tl.e nff.iirs of the I.evnnl, 

and ycl tlioy involvctl tlio sljifling of ti e 

political axis of tlie world, they piucod RtiSr 

si a in direct couluct with the CJiiut-se Em¬ 

pire, aud, coinciding as they fliM will] t.he 

opening of Japan to ioreigu nations, tLey 

confcai. al the seed of all tl/ose( mnrvcllo.ia 

changos which liave since been, accomplisli< d 

in the Far East. 
Tlie Crimcim War tnuglit Russia < he pal•- 

jinKnmt importance of conned iug her distant 

possessions with lior capital, the brain and 

nerve centre of her gigantic empire, by 

means of rapid ways of communication, it 

is not a little curious to note tliat the chief 

promoter of the annexation of tlie Amur 

country ami its first Governor was Count 

Murayielf-^mursky, with whom originated 

the idea of a railway across Siberia. From 

the beginning the T^ar Alexander III. re¬ 

alised that this was to be a political railway 

before everything：, tlioiigli of course its com¬ 

mercial aspect was not forgotten. M. I>eroy- 

Bpaulieu, by way of enabling us to realise 

the clmnges wliich have been and will 각e 

wrought by this line, explains at some leugt.li 

the old method of travelling by taranlciss, 

nnd he quotes with evident sympathy ti.e 

pregnant words. “In Siberia time i1? uot 

money/’ with \vliic!i an English traveller ia 

Silieriu bewail liis ac :ount of liis experiences.. 
He iucidontally does justice to tlte do-g^cl 
iieriiislence with m liich tl.e Engli.'li Cnptniu 
Wiogins laboured t、establish a n쌍ilnr ser¬ 
vice of steiimcrs direct from KnglnM.1 up the. 
Yenisei in uitler to tap the tirc：it cereal 
Wenltlj '.f Siberia, M. Lemy-Bcauliun ：iiot 
slt ICrasnoi«r.sk two Englislnner:, the 에“s 
, f the company, and evidently considers1 

tlmt (he oiieialiuns will be succe^l'ul; Uu 
navi<.'!ilioi) is only possib卜.' iu August ai：tl. 
Si-iUrmber, Ijc is* nntiinilly persunded tluit 
this line of steamers can never fill, the place 

of llic railway. . 
Tlie Twu. Alexander III. was cletci'imned : 

t!1；：t tlie line which connecteil Kussia witli. 
the Pacific* Ocean should be . always open, 
always avuiU.ble, aud not subject to the 
vai iulions of tbo season or of the different 
climates tlirough wliicli it passed. Hp tliere- ‘ 
fore steadily refused to listen (o various in¬ 
genious schemes which were propounded for 
shortening the route by mixing up kiicl nnd 
water transit, i'he follbwing table sliows 
very clearly the present position »>f this gnat 
enttTpn.se, the figures which M. Leroy- 
J ojuili* u *；ive.s in liu^iun versts Imviiig bern 

turned roughly into English miles:— 
Length 

Total already Dace of 

Section. length built in comple- 
in mile?. miles. 

\\restern Bibor'u 
(Tocheliiibiusk- 

()bi. 
> Central Sil»eria 

(Obi-Irkul^lN)... 
I rk n t s lc -1^ a c 

I3itiUnl... ”• _• 
Tr ans-Biiikal 

(Bnil“il Strio- 

tenslc). 
Mnndmriii. 

Ussuri (Vladivo- 
s lock-Kha- 

886 

1,154 

44 

S86 

913 

lion. 

1895 

1SI)8 

1858 

704 — 3890 oriyOO 
1.333(abont) 一 (iiiery 190-1 

. 47-1 574 1S97 
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MOLAYO’S REPORTS AND RE¬ 

FLECTIONS. 

Tlie visible pretext on which the anti-in¬ 

dependent persecution has been started by 

Clio Pyengsik and his gang was a piece of 

anonymous placard, alleged to Lave been is- 

sued by the Club, telliug the people that 

Korea was to be declared a republic, etc. 

The fable lacks even the merit of being 

“cunningly devised” but was welcome enough 

to those who wanted some occasion for 

pouncing oa the Independents. 
米 

우 * 

On the 9th iu$t.，the multitude in front 

of the Court memorialized the Tbroue beg- 

giug His Majesty to hand over to legal au-- 

thorities the person who first brought the 

placard to the tmperor so that the people 

might trace 'it to its source. To this an Im- 

pei，ial reply was on the 10th vouebafed to 

the following effect: — 

“Your memorial noted. The unfounded 

placard emaunted, no doubt, from some un¬ 

principled persons. That you, Our cMldren, 

&te.pusiiivdy iree from the acciisatiou, We 

firmly believe. We have already made it 

known that the prisoners were not arrested 

for the reasons (you have mentioned). Your 

open air gatlieriugs for rnauy clays do not 

look well. Retire at once without provok 

iug Our displeasure.” 
* 

* * 

The people still refused to d ispeiv e. In 

a laud where a person is imprisoned, or sub¬ 

jected to extreme penalties ou the most pal¬ 

pable lies manufactured by such well known 

scoundrels as are now ruling His Majesty, 

we cannot blame anybody for disobeying the 

letter of an Imperial order until some sort of 

guarantee be secured for tlie safety of nil 

innocent tnau. 

I am credibly informed that the “peo- 

ple’s-meeting” will not disperse until the 

Six Articles be sanctioned directly by His 

Majesty; Clio Pvengsik & Co. be expelled 

from the Palace; and the Independence 

Club be re-established. 
木 

* * 

A widow sold her house for §300.00 of 

whicli she gave $도00.00 to the people’s 

meeting. This ought to, if anything may, 

shame Clio Pyengsik, Yu Kuiwhan & Co., 

who are bartering away tlieir country^ 
dearest interests for miserable positions. 

本 
* * 

My answer to all doubtful questions is, 
Mi'Layo. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(FBOM OTHER PArERS.) 

JAPAN AND SOUTH AMERICA REPUBLICS. 
* . 

Korea is a wunderously fine place for any Tokyo, Oct. 31. A telegmm from Bue- 

one to get whatever concession lie wants. All nos Ayres, dated tlie 2Gtli in-t., states that 

you have to do is to use your influence the Argentine Kepublio nnd the (Jliilian 

^composed of promises and threat) to get a Governraent propose to conclude a treaty 

slave into the position of a Minister or Vice 

Minister. You don't need to pny hi미. No, 

1,0 ! The poor Koreans themselves pay the 

skve to make :more money by selling the ’ 

country. All that yoii may do in the wny 

of expenses is to lay out a little in a bottle 

01’t'vo of CJiampaion 이，a few bottles of 

“I〈ii’in Beer.” This will make your slave, 

Minister or Vice Miuistfr or wlmt uot, 

dtiiicfi tj any tune you whistle, give you an)' 

tiling y이i ask, do anything you order. '■ 

T,,e Independents, Jiavo stead fast- 

I V refused (o sell tlieir country for any con- 

sideration. As far as tlieir imperfect knowl- 

«lge goes they have been actuated by the 

sole ambition of keeping Korea for Ivuicnns, 

if possible, introducing such reforms as tLe 

country stands in need gt But this has been 

their uvpardonable crime. Tliey must l>e 

suppressed. The slaves will do that and 

if there be any row—all the better. The 

wtrld will be informed by telegrams and 

paid newspaper articles that Koreans are 

unfit for self government; therefore—v/q\\, 

everybody knows the rest. 

* 
* * 

I lieartliat His Excellency, Yu Kuiwlmn, 

who is no more fit for being the Minister of 

"War than Korea is for a republic, has tried 

to persuade Mr. T. H. Ymi through a third 

party to surrender himself to the authorities 

on the most comforting assurance tlmt he 

(Yu) would do the best to 的cure his im¬ 

mediate release. I d이l’t know what Mr. 

Yiln said to the generous and trustworthy 

offer. But if I were in liis ]>l^re I would 

Lave answered something, like this. “Get 

behind me, you smiling slave. I regard 

neither you, nor Clio Pyepgsik, nor fuiy 

of your crowd, nor all of you put together 

as tl!e aiillioritiGS whom a Korean .^Iioukl 

respect. . Go and drink tie Kiriu beer your 

Patron saint gives you and tell your li" 

which will hurt you in the end more tlmu 

anybody else.” 

Ab이it 8 p. m. on the 

pris-.iueis wei e released. 

lOtli inst., the 18 

with Japan and establish a Legation in To¬ 
kyo. 

It is ndded that the South American re¬ 

publics are anxious to encournge trade with 

Japan, and tliere is n proposal for a direct 

steamship liue to be eslnblished. 

THE SITUATION JN CHINA. 

Suanghai, Oct, 31. Yu Mantze, the 

bandit cliief, lias asked to submit on certain 

conditions and' release tlie missionaries oip- 

tiii’ed by hitn. General Shu 1ms acceded to 

tlie application. This lias pacified the people 

iu some degree in CJmnoking. 

RIOTING AT SHAME태: 

Hongkong, Uot. 26. On Tuesday night, 

the 25tli inst., a large mob on tlie other 

side of the creek at Slmmeen threw stones 

into the French Concession, the origin of 

the riot being an endeavour ou the part of 

the police to move a joss-boat. Tne Frencli 

Volunteers were called out and were about 

to fire, when some Chinese troops dispersed 

the mob. The Volunteers rtmainecl patroll¬ 

ing tlie Concession during the night. 

Canton, Oct. 26. Au attack by rowdies, 

assisted and incited by members of (he Triad 

Society, occured this forenoon upon the For¬ 

eign Settle ment at Shnmecn The yamen of 

the mnhdnrin on the creek separating Slm- 

meen fi•이n the native quarters was pulled 

down and the nmudarin himself and some of 

his underlings badly hurt l>y the mob. The 

Viceroy Tan lias ordered a body of troops 

to suppress llie au；b. 

ATTACKS On FOREIGNERS AT PEKING. 

Peking, Oct. 24. Yc&tertluy afternoou, 

soldiers attacked tl，e English engineers at 

Lu-lcouchiao, tlie Peking terminus of the 

railway, injuring two o( them nnd killing 

one Chinese coolie. 

Work is suspended on the Lu-Han rail¬ 

way juul the tiiginecrs l.uve been w.dc ml to 

cook* in. 

TLe house at Clmngsenticn of Mr. E. G. 

Dunstan of the Imperial Kitilwnys has been 

looted. Tlie wires liave been cut, and at 

Paoting-fu there are oiglit foreign eugineors 

to hear form. 

Tientsin, Oct. 26. A large number of 

braves, belonging to Geueral Tung Fu- 

hsiang^ Knnsu regiments, attneked a party 

uf Foreign employ^- belonging to the I ai 

Hao Railway Survey at n place on tlie Lu- 

kouchiao-Paoting Railway line. Ifc is not 

known how many English engineers were 

injured, but a native secretary of tlie Rail¬ 

way Company mid two workmen were 

killed. 

AUDIENCE TO MINISTER YANO. 

PiciaNG, Oct. 29. In compliance with 

the request of Mr. Ynno, our Minister at 

Piking, an nudieuce will be given l»ini by 

tlie Emperor and the Empress Dowager on 
the 5th November next. 

— — - 
SHIPPING NEWS. 

AKKIVALS. 

Nov. (i, Ihtmgaityi froin O. K. S. F. M. Nov. 7, 
Kotolnt/:i from 1- iisin. Vo있ock I’i•이ii Port nrtliur. Nov. 
8, K\jmjctiae from l’yengyang. 

DE 卜 AKTl:m，X 

Nov. 7, Mciijo for I)체父vail나. Tama^caca for 
M. 1... S K.O. :Nov 

Voslock for Shanghai. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

AMERICAN TERMS REJECTED. 

London, Nov. 7. Spanish commission¬ 

ers have virtually rejected American de- 

rnnud for cessation of Philippines. 

FASHOOA MATTER SETTLED. 

Nov. 7. At a banquet given at Mansion 

House to Kitchener Salisbury said that Le 

liacl received notification that occupation of 

Faslioda was valueless to France, who J:ad 

resolved tlint occupation shall ccaso. He 

could not say that nil causes for controversy 

Lji(1 been removed, and probably they were 

not, but acute and somewhat dangerous 

questions bad been removed. French press 

is resigned but declare that the Fnshoda 

episode will rankle for a long t.itre, and with 

view to attitude of Englai.d urge the forma- 

tii'n of a strong French colonial army. 

OCCUPATION OF CRETE COMPLETE. 

ᄌ ov. 7. Evacuation of Crete is practi¬ 

cally complete. The Powers have agreed as 

to small Turkish detachments reraainiug to 

nuiintain emblems. It lias been formally 

proposed that Prince George of Greece be 

commissioned general in Crete for European 

powers. 

TROOPS MOBILIZED. 

London, Nov. 8. Newspapers report 

t!iut General Walker commanding western 

district has been oidered to mobilize troops 

in his division. 

MENELlK HELPS THE dervishes. 

Nov. 8. 7vines ‘despatch from Harar 

Jjiteci (Jclober 14tb stater tluit King Men- 

dik of Abyssinia sent good clothes and 

n< cessaries to dervish l’ehig的3 after they 

were defoaled at Ghechrif. 

WAR PREPARATIONS CONTI\UE. 

Nov. 9. Naval preparations continue and 

tk!re is much speculation as to object of 

tliein. German and Austrian papers at¬ 

tribute graVe significance thereto. Orders 

i uve been placed with various British firms 

for bridger on Khartoum railways. 

TURKS WOVE UNbER THREATS. 

Nov. 9. Turks Jjtive left Cftnilia but only 

u"ded British threats to bombard barracks. 

PRISONS FOUND GUILTY. 

The trial of J. G. Flaungun ior the 

murder of G. W. Lnke at Chemulpo was 

concluded yesterday. It began on Monday 

tlje 31st of October before Mr. Consul-Gener¬ 

al Allen，with Revs. Appenzeller, Moore and 

Gilford, and C. R. Greathouse, Esq., as as-, 

ecciate Judges.. Rev. Dr. Underwood ap¬ 

peared as the prisoner’s counsel. 丄、lie court 

sat daily from 10 a. n). till 1:00 p. ra., and 

from 2 p. ra. till 5.C0. After u Jarge number 

o/ witnesses ImJ been r ：；：.u)iiifcl, Korean, 

C'liiiiPse^ A mericau and Kuro| c：：i)s, ami after 

'vl.ut apppured to be a cnrcliilly weigliod 

inquiry, tlie prisoner \\-us iound g 11 illy of 

will.ul murder, and sentenced, to penul ser¬ 

vitude for life in any United States convict 

prison to be ordered. 

Au appeal will be made against the 

decision, and five clays were allowed to 

lodge the same. 

KANG-YU-V/EI IN T0KI0. 

Kang-yu-wti, and liis party arrived in 

Tokio at 10 o’clock last night, states the Ja¬ 

pan Herald of the 16 th Oct. It is stated tlmfc 

every possible kindness \yas shown by the 

British Government towards Kang during 

bis stay in Hongkong, whence it wns origual- 

ly proposed to convey him to Jiupland 

under the protection oi the British Govern¬ 

ment, but lie apparently preferred Japan to 

England as a place of refuge. His depar¬ 

ture from Hongkong was made very liur- 

riedly ou hearing of the arrival of assassins 

from Peking. The Jiji definitely declares 

that Kang seems to wish to remaiu in Japan 

without going to England or America as 

previously rumoured. Kang is 51 years of 

age and understands no Euglish.—Ex. 

NO HOPE. 

The Yrbdzu Choho states that the Govern- 

ment wired to Mr. Kato, the Japanese Min¬ 

ister in London, inquiring’ wLat prospects 

there were of raising a 4 per cent. loan. 

The reply received said, aNo hope.사 The 

Government tlien offered 5 per cent, and the 

reply received was that there was do hope 

at all, no matter what the rate of interest. 

This occurred, our contemporary says, a 

week ago, and the Government has there¬ 

fore postponed its intention, not because 

there is no need of a loan, but because the 

Government cannot get it fluated.—ITyot/o 

’News. 

THE P0ST/、L LANGUAGE. 

Two-tliirds of all tJ;e letters wJiich j>ass 

tJirough tlie post-offices of tLe world are 

written by,and sent to people wlio speak 

Knglisl), remarks a New York paper. There 

are substantially 500,000,000 persons s-peak 

i】ig colloquially one or another of the ten or 

twelve chief modern languages, and of these 

about twenty-five per cent, or 125,000,000 

persons, ^poak English. About 90,000,000 

speak Russian, 75,000,0C0 German 55,000,- 

000 French, 45,000,000 Spanish, 35,000,- 

000 Italian, and 12,000,000 Portuguese, 

and (be balance Hungarian, Dutch, Polish, 

Flemisli, Bohemian, Gaelic, Roumaniau, 

Swedish, Finnisli, Danish, aud Norwegian. 

Thus, 인 bile only one quarter of those who 

employ tl;e facilities of the postal depart¬ 

ments of civilized governments speak, as 

lieir native tongue, English, two-thirds of 

those wlio correspond do so in the English 

language. This situation arises from the 

fact tlmt so large a share of the ^commercial 

business of the world is clone in English, 

I. even among those who do not speak English 

I as their native language. There are, for in- 1 

J stance, more than 20,000 post offices in In- | 

j dia, the business of whicli in letters and ； 

papers aggregates more Mmo' 300,000,000 ! 

I parcols a year, and tl：e business of these of~ 

[ fices in done chicfiy. in English, 1 hough 0^ j 

1 India’s total ])nnu)a(icit, wliich is nearly ； 

1 300,000,000, (ewer than 300,000 persons ，. 

j eitlifr speak or understand English. Though 
j 90,0( 0,000, speak or understand Russian, 
1 the busiiipss ol tlie Russian post cleparlraent 

is relatively small, tlie nurul er of letters 
j sent througljout the Czar’s emuire amount- 
; ing to less than 이le-teiitli the number mailed 

in Great Br.itain alone, though the popula¬ 
tion of Great Britain is considerably less 
tliau one-li公If of tlie population of Ru sia in 
Europe. — Japan DuUy Mail. 
- - - -- ■ — ■ ■■ """ - 三，，，: 
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THE INDEPENDENT, 
English and Korean, is 
offered for sale. For 
particulars apply to 

H, G. APPENZELLER. 
-. ■: -. - 一-’ 

HOLME, mum h 60.5 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:-- 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORl'OHATION. 

RUSSIAN ST)-AM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASl. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AKD OKIENTAL 
SMEAI\：SI-IIP COMPANY, A^D 

KOK1H五BN PAC1EJC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills (>f lading and passnge 

tickets issued to all parts of Araericn and 

Europe. 

nmi & ■ 
Cliinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blaokets; Ladieb, und geutlemei^e stock¬ 

ings; Gentli-men’s gloves； hats; neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet »rt- 

iclcs of various kinds. 

We m'e selling the new goods at moderale prices aiul 

we guarantee I heir quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

" — : 

We beg lo inform tlie public that, we 

!,ave started a Wnsliing Company at 

Clieniulpo, under tl,e uame of “Chemulpo 

■Washing Company/; with' a view to give 

to tlie Fcreign Kegidcnts facility to 

linve tl eii‘ clothes properly wns Led. To 

tie eud, we i-ave engaged from Shan^a? 

necessary skilled Washermen, and now we 

are ready to undertake tlie work. 

Every attention will be given and charges 

njodcrute. 

Patronage of tl.e Foreign- Resiaenls nre 

rG;pect(ully soliciletl. Our establishnu ut 

is .situated Nortli of tlie French Chiirch. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
. Manager. 
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umiim eOiPOilliOil. I SEOUL branch 

paid up capital 

RESERVE FUND 
$10,000,000 

9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) inn^ _ 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 10,000，_ 

Head Office：—PIONGKONG. 

C%切 Mana<jei-—1. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oulcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyous Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sari Francisco Manila Tientsin Ranooon o 
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking- 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance oyer + 按500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

ti’alia，America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the uso of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpo lit】，August 1897. 
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FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Mam, 

Amakusa JVSaru, 

Suminoye [VSaru, 
Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O ：- 

L SOlillS. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Commissiou Agent. 

Parcel Express between ?eoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to ynd from Pyengyaug. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
Ch<”i:ulpo office, 

O]»popite Nippon Yupen Kaisha. 
Seoul Office ndclresp. 

流帳 餘木陸連出張店 
^yengyang Office Address： 

12 30. 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AQENCIiiS. 

and Rntes of Escliimge. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokoliaiim 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

(>.]0 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per mU: Kiyoto7.10 i>er 
cent: Isiigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 j»ir tent: Fu- 
꾸 1.2 per ceiU: Shiuionoseki 6.10 per cent： 

노.10 pe.r cent： Shanghai 4.10; Gensan tl.10 i>er°cent: 

Uiemulpo 1:10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On CJum nt Arcount, One cent per §100 per clay on 

Daily Balunce of $100.00 :m〔l over. 

B. Oil (ixerl Dej)osjl8 foh !2 months at f；.] percent. 
C. On fixe；] Deposits for 6 months at f,] cent. 

D. On i'.xorl Deposits for 3 months nl A\ t»ct 에: 

Interest on money overdrawn on Cun^nf Arooi】】u is. 

(Vilcnlated :it ilie rate of \ cents jut $100.00 ”cr rlnv. 

CorrPSfionderit of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at IjV)ijdon and 
New York. . 

F이.eis? exchanges can be livule at this 
b.ank which bus no direct branches in the 

.cities of Europe and America bm will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons i：i thi?se lines through 
its corrG?poBcknts—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager, 12-30. 

-： o；- 

James IVIcIVluilan, 
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CHEFOa 

Just- received 

33 Cases Mellins Food 
36 “ ITigi比and Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch CiressE (Kdam) " 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

S6 “ Jeyes1 preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES: 

Food—2-6 ins §14.00 per cloz. 8 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00Cf “ 3 “ 《‘ “ 

1-6 “ 9.00 “ “ 6 “ “ “ 
^rKLLTN^ Food Bi있?un수一2 ]b tins §12.00 per doz. 
Mklliks Kmttlsion—2-G Bottle^ $750 per d，z. 

Higiila^ Ckeabi—1 lb tins ?3.00 p er doz. 우11.50 per 
ca^c.of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2 00 per doz. 多 11.00 
per cn5?e of 6 dnz. 

Dutch CHEEse (small. Eed e<lams) $1.60 ca. 系36 per 
. c:\se of 4 

CAJRiiOLVC Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum ?8.0Q each 

2 Gal Drum «$.S.o0 oaoli 840,00 per doz. 
1 Gnl Drmn ?2.25 each §25.00 “ “ 
1 ( ru] tins $1.25 each $1*1.00 “ “ 

Jkyes’ F/ATitf)—5 Giil Drums §13.50 eacli 

2 “ “ ?C.2o “ §70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3.50 “ H7.r)0 “ “ 

1 Gal tins $3.2.5 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 
.1 in case 

h Gnl tins 1.75 encli $20 doz. 24 (ip case 
Bottles fiOc. each ?6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

5n ense. 

Jeyib> Sanitahy Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00. eacli 
f “ “ 5.50 « 
Tins $3.00 per (1 애. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CrREOTJx\T 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS： 

Cht>otudb of Lime—tins 25 cts. on 多2.75 per doz. 
Kusskt Crram—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ “ 
Primbo射; SoAr—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Suimner requisites of all kinds 

Merllcines, and Druggists Snndrios 
Paints, Oils, Enameb, Colors, etc. - 

Provisions, (Amerionn, English and French) 
Cbefoo Jams, Jellies anrl Frnifs. 

Cliefoo Hand made lace; and all kinds 
Of Woolen articles made nt our 

Industrial Schools fronrhesfScofch wool. 
Ti：RMS: Boxing Free; Poz^n prieoa not oharacrl on 

less thanrJ doz. Cash should ^accoiupany order.^CheqMes 

payable to 

James McMIullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

¥. TA8CAHASH9. 
HORTIOULTURIST 

Memher of the Japniieso ITorticnltvi'rnl Society and 
Associate of llie Imporinl Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit tree.0, shrubs, fxiul rare flow ering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect snti^faclion. 

Orders are promptly executed and my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the .Japanese Legation. 

Iaspeotion solicited. 
4 1G. 

m ius_ess mm i 
We beg to. inform the publio 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

W'c are prepared lo supply provisions, preservo 

wines, etc., of the very best quality at moderate prices‘ 

Fresh supplies due to arrive by every stea)iier. An in 

speclion is rcspeclfnlly solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 

Seoul, 

General Store-Keeper, 

CliemuSpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, Englisli hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almcnds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maraschino, and also a coKsignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

■ l ■ l 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

r BSJNO, 

Provisions Store & Geo'.-.l 

Seoul, 5t!i November. 189^. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MASL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIYERY. 

9. A.M. 12 M. 3 P. M 6 r. m. 

SEOUL 

7 A. M. 10 A. M. 

COIXECTIONS. 

1 r. J I. 4 P. M. 

Between Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

S(oul & Chemulpo 9 A. M. 5:30 p. m. 

Seoul and SoDgdo 
Seoul aDd Haijn >9 A. M. 2:30 p. m. 

Seoul & PyeDgyang 

St-oul aod Wonsan 
1 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

Senul and KoDgju ^ 

Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju } 

geuul aod Taiku 
& oul and Tongnai J 

• 9 A. M. 3 P. M. 

mmu n%m kaisha. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP' CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL I^SURANCEfCO. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW Y0RK1IFE INSURANCE GO” NEW 

YORK. 

IMO면 l^SURA^OH SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai Tientsin via Nov. 15 
Chefoo. a. m. 

Higo Kobe, via Fusan, 
'l sushima, Fov- 12 
Nagasaki, 

Shimonoseki. 
p m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 

NagasaM. Dec- 8th 
p. m. 

For freight and pas- 
sage，apply to, 

S.TODZIO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSEN K^hSIIA 

(- H EM ULPO, K OI?EA. 

M0TIOL 
I，the undersigned, ]liivins r,-turned 

from my trip t,> Enr이 e, 1니much !,k-asUre 

to inform the public in ^in-ral and my 

in particu],.!- Il니니 I hav«- a^iin 

fti,r,e(1 mY bu8i.,c.ssas Cou.mission-Fi.rward- 
•"K Ag<-nt and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

(；)ieioulj)o, JuDe 6tb; 1898. 

risks at current rates. 

Eb 關EVER i S0B5 
■關uu 通, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTHER PArERS.) 

RUSSIA AND ENGLISH SHIPBUILDERS, 

It is a notorious truth that, in iegarcl to 

; the new Russian naval .programme, it was 

i decided to place no order in England that 

I could possibly be fulfilled elsewhere, and as 

I a rnatler of fact these orders for a battleship, 

I cruisers, and torpedo-boat destroyers have 

| been distributed among the shipbuilding 

| yards of Ameriia, France, and Germany, 

j This policy is directly due to the-prevalence 

of labour stikes in England and the con¬ 

sequent uncertainty of oblaining' delivery 

within the time specified in the contracts, 

though it happens also to coincide with tlie 

considerable mn.，uut of ill-will created in 

Russian naval circles by recent events in 

tlie Far East. The . firm of Laird, of 

Birkeubead, however,- have just succeeded 

inobtaining au order for one torpedoboat 

destroyer of about 350 tons, and it is to be 

Loped that this may be taken as tin indica¬ 

tion that Englaud will uot. be left out iu the 

cold when further orders have to /be given. 

GERMANY AND THE FRENCH PROTECTORATE IN 

THE EAST. 
The Cologne Gazelle declares that the 

French claim to exercise a protectorate over 

uon-Freuch Christians in the East is re¬ 

pudiated by many German papei's, includ¬ 

ing the Catholic organ Germania, Germany, 

it emphatically asseverates, does not recog¬ 

nize any such right as far as her subjects and 

their establishments are, concerned and will 

oppose any attempt to exercise it. riie 

claims of France are based, it contends, on a 

treaty with Turkey, which could not affept 

the rights of Germany to protect her own 

subjects. Any interference by France in 

the affairs of German subjects living in 

Turkey would be a patent encroachment on 

German sovereignty and as such repelled by 

the German Empire with the utmost (le-^ 

termination. Tbe Russian pi’ess, on the 

other hand, criticizes the Emperor William’s 

journey to the Far East and the growth of. 

German influence in Turkey and Asia Min¬ 

or as hostile to the interests of Russia. The 

Novosli says that France and Russia must 

co-operate iu maintaining their respective 

protectorates over Catholic and Orthodox 

Christians and neither of them cun afford to 

view with iudifference the creation of a new 

German centre in Turkey. 

THE BUDGET EXTRAORDINARY EXPENDITURE. 

It is reported that the extraordinary Jap¬ 

anese expenditure for next year appeal iug in 

the Budget amounts to some 80 million yen. 

The principal items are 35,000,000 yen for 

the extension of the navy, 12,000,000 yen 

for the extension of the army, 8,000,000 yen 

for- the extension of telegraphs/ telephones 

aud railways, 4,140,000 yen for eucourag-e- 

ment of steam navigation; 2,500,000 yen as 

a grant to the Agricultural aud .Industrial 

Banks, 2,500,000 yeu as a subsidy to For¬ 

mosan administrative expenditure. — Kobe, 

Chronicle. 

The question has again been asktd, 

“What’s in a name?” And the occasion]s 

important, for it geems that two gentlemen 

have bef n appointed chamberlains.to I：I. l\f. 
Queen Willielraiua of the Netherlnnds wJ；o 
are named respectively Joukheer II. P. O. 
Bosch vau Drakestein van Nieuwamelis- 
weerd and C. Th. Baron van den Boetze'laar 
vun Dubbeldatn! 
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TH£ UNirED STATES VS, JOHN G. FLANAGAN. 
■ _■ 

The following.is the statement aud opin- 

i이l of United St-ates Consul-General Horace 

N. Allen, iu the case of the United States 

against John G Flanagan, who was.charged 

with the murder of the late Geo. W. Lake, 

given by the Consul General as Acting 

Judge when he pas-td judgment 이】 and sen¬ 

tenced the prisoner : 

The Crime.—Tnis murder was a peculi- 

arly revolting one. Tlie deceased was an 

old mao, 53 years of age. His eyesight had 

almost failed him; Jiis voice was well nigh 

gone, and for some time prior to Lis death 

lie had been rapidly failing in general 

health, so that ou the day of the murder, he 

was scarcely able to return the salute of a 

passing friend. (See testimony of Thomas 

Hollingsworth), and had twice.to be as 

sis ted; once after falling down stairs at 

about:4. p. m. the day of the murder, and 

again at dusk, when he was taken siqk at 
his door. 

The Motive.—The motive may ha\ e 

been robbery, concealment, or the hope of 
resultant gain. 

Robbery does not uot seem to have been 

the motive since the Loupe, a rented one 

situated in the Chinese Settlement at Chem¬ 

ulpo, was known to be almost depleted of its 

goods which had been taken to stock a new 

place in the Korean part of Chemulpo, to 

wiiich the deceased was to have removed on 

the day or so following the murder. It was 

supposed by those acquainted with the de¬ 

ceased, that he bad little if any ready money 

on hand, as be is known to have sold leather 

at a sacrifice a few days before the murder, 

in order to pay a pressing debt. (See sworn 

statement of the accused prior to arrest.) 

There was no disorder in the house such as 

would have been occasioned by the ransack¬ 

ing of thieves, except that a heavy wood 

box was overturned aud some cooking uten- 

s5】s were upset in an out of the way place, 

as though by intention. 

The safe was found to be unlocked and 

the keys were not found in the pockets of 

the deceased but on the floor by tho bed as 

tlioijgh they had been used during the night. 

Whiln this safe is not supposed to have con- 

tainfd much in the way of money or valu- 

Jibl的 that would attract an ordinary thief, 

jt presumably did contain papers of some 

importance, none of which have been found 

after careful search. The deceased uasa 

man of careful habits as to his property mat- 

ters，and a long life of struggle and ad veil- 

ture and of undertakings of cousiderable im- 

poitauce, Would lead him to carefully pre- 

serve in his safe any pnpers of value he may 

liave possessed. 

I his safe was peculiarly difficult to open 

even with the proper key. The clumsy 

combination could not well be mastered by a 

novice. The accused was the only person 

in Korea aside from the deceased who was 

known to be able to open the safe. 

Conceajlment.—If robbery lmd been the 

motive, even robbery of the safe, it would not 

Lave been necessary to kill the feeble and al- 

most speechless old man in the upper room. 

He could not even have called out to give an 

alarm. It seems evident that the motive 

was to obtftin possesion of something con¬ 

tained in the safe and to secure the unques¬ 

tioned enjoyment of this possession by the 

removal of the rightful owner. 

Wliat seems to hav6 been a Mi'eful plan 

*or concealment seems to have been carried 

out. Instead of using one of several Ameri¬ 

can axes that stood near the bed, the crime 

was committed by the use of a hea\y iron 

weight such as is used on Chinese steel¬ 

yards. This weight is shown to have been 

introduced flora tie outsioe, though no 

trace was found of the place whence it was 

taken. Tliat it was introduced to direct 

suspicion townrd a Chinese as the perpretra- 

tor of the crime seems evidei.t .^ince it was 

placed in a conspicuous spot on the floor 

near the bed. It would have been n most 

firnple matter to toss it through the open 

back wiudow where it would have fallen 

down a steep bank and been lost in a tangle 

of underbrusli and debris. 

A pair of binoculars taken from the safe, 

were carefully placed at the bottom of this 

bank where they would readily be seen and 

thereby direct attention to son.e thief who 

might be supposed to have dropped them fi.oa 

au overloaded pack. Tiie glasses were not 

broken or damaged as by a fall. From the 

testimony of the Customs House employee 

who found them, it seems evident that they 

were not there the morning after the murder 

but were placed there tbe following uight, 

where they were found on tlie morning of 

the first of September. 

A lieavy wood box, more or less filled with 

wood, was upset behind the stove, and heavy 

]<rttle was overturned from tlie stove to the 

Hour, without making noise enough to dis¬ 

turb people :thirty feet away who were sup¬ 

posed not to have been asleep at tlje time 

of the murder. 

It was shown that anyone being sufficiei： t- 

ly acquainted with the house to Le able to 

find tJ；e keys aud open tlie safe, would uot 

be apt to get so far out of the way in reach- 

ing the back door as to run against： the stove 

and wood box. While no light was observed 

in the house that night, it was a bright 

night at full moon and a pei'son inside would 

Imve ample light from the spaoious front 

windows for the purpose of committing this 

crime, while being uuseeu'froin the outside. 
IJopk op Concealment.—Tho accused 'vas taken 
년 the deceased when the former was a penniless, 

friendless wanderer, and kindly treated. So much 60 us 
that accusej said he was called by tbe deceased “mv 
, 5 * m1eun,n8 sou. He was set up in busine效 by the 
(leceased at a cost of yen 714., of which he btated Ihut he 
Had only returned yen 175,, and that： deceased held him 
responsible for the balance, and set him up in business 
again. (Sworn statement of accused prior (o arrest.) flho 
deceased placed the prisoner in cluirco of the new houses 
he was building in “Koroin Towu,? to cost yen 1,000., 
and jnat prior lo his deiith he had allowed accused to re- 
ᄀ practically all his goods to one of these new bouse.s 

wh!ch had been occupied of late by the accused, and to 
which the deceased was to liave gone himseU in n day or 
two. 

The prisoner stfttes tlmt lie never gnve his employer 
au account of those goods. 

Tlie witness who sa'v accused first after the murder 
(tesiimony of Constable) stated that the latter lmd s\\\d 
to him that “ho had worked for Lake and never got u 
cent, but‘mask的’have got letier.” Another witness, 
Alfred F. A. W. Busby, deposed to (he fact tliat the 
prisoner had stated to him that il、Luke icll n will he 
thought ho, prisoner, would inherit the property. 

The accused is known to have practiced the signature 
of the deceased until he lmd it piu幻ablo correct. (Court 
Exhibits.) Letters to Edward Liike of Nugasiiki, brother 
of the murdered man, were evidently wiitten by Flam卜 
6jln some of them were presunmbly signed" by him. 
上 li무 brother’s suspicions were aroused by these letter, 
whic^h were reitterated deiuanda for goods, and conirary 
to his brother’s usual rneihods. Further, tho deceased 
Vfrote to his brother to know wh제e was sending him 
tliesp goods which he hud not ordered and did not wunt. 

If tlie deceased held paper iVom the accused cover- 
ing (he shorlsige of goods to the extent of over yen 500., 
for which lie Avas uliel(l responsible,or if the latter had 
used his habit oi. wi iling tlie former’s signature to make 
over to himself the slock of goods then in his complete 
possession at the other ci»d of town; or if the ncc\iscd hml 
in the.Mme way nnule will, or knew of a will iu his 
favor in tlie snfe, all ol* \yhieh seems probable but Las 
not been proved, the motive for the deed would apparent¬ 
ly be concealment with the hope of resul(not gain. 

Location and sukroundings.—The house in which 
the murder was conmiitiefl is sunounded by Cliiueso 
sliops^ A room next door had been used as an opium, 
den but was not occupied at the limeoof tho murder 
Some petty (Jhinese traders lmve tlicir° Blands、vill“n u 
? fe、v feet of ihe front door of tho house. The locHlity 
is a crowded 이le. Entrance to and exit from the buck 
door is quite practicable for one knowing tbe localily 
、、?11. The rtlalions existing between the deceased and 
his Chinese neighbors were most excellent. lie bad be- 
friended thein in the past and had their good will, m 
is generally known. .'Suspicion was uot directed to these 
Chinese ai’ler careful investigution, uor does there Peem 
to have been any reason for suspecting them of robbing 
as empty house or oi'opening ii tiafc which only au ex¬ 
pert could open, and which was not supposed lo ooutain 
valuables. Also the Couit is of opinion llmt no Ohi- 
nese would kill n man with one sure, steady blow, as was 
bo neatly done in this csibe. A coward would have made 
sure of his work and caused more or less mulihti이l. 

Suspicious cincuMSTANcm—The accused was w^en 
to enter ihe house where (he murder was committed at 
about the tinie of lamp-lighting, and was not Been lo 
come out. As the front doorfound burred in llio 
morning, be presumably did not come out that way. In 
his svyorn statement, taken a few duys afier tlie rmiitler, 
at a time when lie knew liimseif to be under grave sus¬ 
picion, accused solemnly swore that he was ut home all 
the evening and niglu of tlie murder and was positive 
that he had not been out of his house during all tliut 
lime. He was seen on ilie streets llmt night bciweeu 
uine and len o*cIuck by three, ertfdible European und 
Araericau wituesses, (lestimony of Tlios. Van li&i, II. jK. 
Busiwick mid E. E. Kiuenhouse). Ik He was scan between 
teu o’clock ami by Asiatics, (Tesiimony of 
Taka hash i and Brothel Keeper) very drunk, visiting 
brothels and dressed in Chinese gamients such as the de¬ 
ceased is known lo have posse?*sed, which garments he 
wus otleriug for sale. 

Although given every opportunity to explain tbisdifi- 
crepancy between bis t»worn saleuient and the actual 
facts, he has not done so. 

When awakened wilh dilliculty at eight o’clock tho 
west morning by the constable, who informed him of the 
death of his acknowledged friend and beDeluctor, lie 
evinced neither surprise or sorrow, but took a glass of 
brandy, prepared to eat, aud began to complain of llie 
deceased and to claim that he Jmd papers against him 
that would make him all right. 

When he came into the presence of tlie body lie 
pickwl up the weight and examined it but promptly 
placed it back upon tbe floor. He afterwards swore 
tlmt be had not even seen the weight, though he 
stated that he found the bafe keys on the lloor at the 
side of and about the middle of ihe bed, which was so 
near the place where the weight lay, that ii the keys , 
were lhere, he could scarcely have gotten them without 
touching the weigh. Litter, when foretd to notice tlie 
weight, he said, “'Veil! I never 卜aw thut befure1v and 
voluntarily gave as his idea of the cau^e of death that 
“Le musl have fallen nnd hurt him期If.” A rough miner 
who had presuiubly seen death i,» ln^iny forms would 
know a n glance, as would anyone tlmt the body lying 
on the bed with a largo hole ia the head, could no느 
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have fallen on the weight on the floor and them got 
into bed to die. Death was plainly instantaDeous ana the 
body had not moved after the infliction of the death 
blow. 

The accused was ns familliar with the house and its 
contents as the owner could be; bad he been an in¬ 
nocent man he would have been prompt to call at¬ 
tention to the strange weapon lying iu full view on 
the floor, and to connect it with the tragedy. 

He avoided the house wliere the Coroner’s Jury was 
siting and where . the body of his friend was being 

prepared for burial, and only came when he was sent 
ior. 

He carefully avoided the brother of the deceasedj 
who arrived in Chemulpo a few days later, and with 
whom he had considerable correspondence. 

The safe seems to have been ihe objective point. 
That it was opened during the night ana was not ac¬ 
cidentally left open by the deceased, is probable from 
the habits of the laller, and almost positive from the 
fact that the keys were not in the pockets of the dead 

limn, but on the floor by the side of the bed. 
Suspicion points with great force to the accwscd as 

llu，oue who opened the safe, from the fact that he 
was the only one in Korea aside from the deceased who 
w：is known to be able to open it, and from his actions 
wiih reference lo the safe on the morning of the mur- 

■fler. He went to open it as though he knew it to be 
unlocked, when the constable remarked that he, could 
not open it without the keys, he went \ipstairs and 

came back with them as quickly as though he had 
taken them from his own pockets, though he states 
that lie made a protracted Search for them, looking 
in coal pockets一not trousers pockets, and finally dis¬ 

covered them lying on the floor by the bed. When 
be (있me to open ihe safe with (he kevs in his hand, 
he did not even attempt to insert the key in the key¬ 

hole, but promptly pulled ihe door open. He placed 
the keys aller use under the pillow of the dead man, 
where they came near to beiog lost. He did not 

seem to consider this a likely place in which to fiml 
tbera, since lie said that he looked in such unlikely 
places as coat pockets, but said nothing of looking uuder 

the pillow. . 
Prisoner was left an hour or more in the house with 

d< ce^ised after first entering and until the Chief of the 

Municipal Police arrived. The woodbox and kettle 
m：iy well have been overturned at this time. AH of 
wlucli circumstances point so strongly to ihe accused, 
who is a natural if ed citizen of the United States of 

America, as the real criminal in this case, as to leave in 
my mind no reasonable doubt of his guilt as charged in 

the complaint above cited 

JUDGEMENT. 

Wherefore, having heard aud tried the 

foregoing complaint filed by Alfred B. 

Stripling on the 20 tli day of September, 1898, 

I find John G. Flanagan, alias J. G- Flan¬ 

agan, alias John Flanagan, guilty of the 

oifense of muider, wherewith he is charged, 

having at Cheraulpo, Korea, on the night of 

the 30th of August, or the morning of the 

31st of August, 1898, wilfully, maliciously> 

and of malic aforethought, feloniously killed 

and' murdered one Geo. W. Lake, an 

American citizen, by striking him on hi 

forehead with an iron weight, which blow 

fractured the skull of the said Geo. W. 

Lake, thereby causing his death. All osf 
wliich is contrary to the form of the statute 
in such cases made and provided. And I, 

ti. ere/ore, adjudge and sentence the said 
John G. Flangfjgan, alias J. G. Jlanagan, 
alias John FlaDBgan, therefor, to in^.pris* n- 
ment at hard labor for life fr(，ra this 11th 
(h\y of November, 1898, in such prison lor 
American convicts as shall be hereafter or¬ 
dered. 

Horace N. Allen, 

U. S. Consul General Acting Judiciary. 

I assent to the foregoing judgement: 

Clarence R. Greathouse,^ 

Henry G Appenzeixeb, 나—. 

Daniel L. Gifford, r 

Samuel F. Moore, J 

TSUJS & CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

BlanketB； Ladies’ “n(l gc iK-inen^ 8lock- I 

ingp； Gentlemer^s gloves; hats; neckties; 

silk hiinclkercliiefs, over—li(배 and toilet art- 

icl&s of various kinds. . 

We are selling the new goods al moderate prices and 

vve guarantee their ouallty. Inspeclioii ia solicited 

1246. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

DECREASE Of PLAGUE. 

London, Nov. 10. Plague is sleadily 

declining in city of Bombay. 

UNITED STATES FLECTIONS. 

Kov. 10. Incomplete returns r期eived 

show that republican party have elected 

Roosevelt governor of New York aud have 

also elected governors of fifteen other states, 

aud Democratic party have three states. 

Result of elections to state legislatures 

assure Republican senate. 

SALISBURY EXPLAINS. 

London, Nov. 11. Speaking at Guild 

Rail after mayor,s banquet Salisbury .said 

that lately we bad to face danger of war, 

which was happily settled owing to the great 

judgment and sense of France. He said 

that surprise was expressed tliat our prepara¬ 

tions had not suddeuly ceased, but that it 

was impossible for them to cease suddenly. 

He said that one reason for not stopping 

preparations is general temper of world and 

dangers surroundiog us. He said that entry 

of America among European nations was a 

grave event not conducive to peace, though 

likely to conduce to British interests. Salis¬ 

bury dilated on rapidity with wliich war 

breaks tut and said that unless our great 

colonial maritime sphere were adequately 

defended by the navy our power may sud¬ 

denly come clattering down. He said that 

aroiameDts imply no dangerous enterprise, 

tliat we abhor war, but we must transmit 

the empire unimpaired to posterity. The 

papers agree that the future is lull of dangers 

and endorse the opiDion of Salisbury as to 

necessity of being completely prepared. 

UN1TFD STATES ELECTIONS. 

Nov. 11. In eleefci이is for United States 

House of representatives Democratic gains 

in Atlantic states. Latest returns give 180 

Republicans and 165 Democrats. Silver 

Republicans and fusionists are being elected. 

ROYAL MURDERER SENFEvCE'J. 

London, Nov. 12. Sucheni, murderer 

of the late Empress of Austria, 1ms been 

sentenced in Geneva to penal servitude for 

life. He cynically declared that tlie Duke 

d’Orleans and King Humbert of Italy 

would be the next victim明. 

STILL WARLIKE. 

】Sov. 12. There is renewed activity in 

French dock-yards. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY STILL IN. 

Nov. 12. In tlie United States elections 

the Eepublcans liave lsrge majority. Senate, 

excluding free silver legislation, is Republi¬ 

can for at least six years. The Republican 

majority in the House of Representatives is 

about twenty. 

F MIGRATION TO PERU. 

We learn from Japanese papers that nn 

application of the Mori ok a Emigration Cora 

j.any to send labourers to Peru has been ap¬ 

proved, and the Company is now preparing 

to send 1,000 labourers to that country, 
though these preparations will probably not 
be completed before January next. It is 
surprising that the Japanese Government 
gtves its sanction to these undertakings to 
send labourers to the South American 
States. None of the experiments, have yet 
been successful, and Japan is only injuring 
herself by encouraging emigi’ati이i of this 
sort. — Kobe Chronicle. , 

i __ 

miim關! 一 

The undersigiud having received Iustruc' 

tions fiora Mrs. N. Krell, to sell within l.er 

llesu'euce, (Le Oriental Hotel in the General 

Foreign Settlement Chemulpo,. 

ON THURSDAY 17TH NOY., 1898. 

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. 

The whole of her Excellent Household 

Furniture and Shop Fittings, Comprising:_ 

Sitting, Dining, Bed and Bath Rooto! 

furniture, Kitchen and various Kinds of 

Stores and shop fittings. 

Special attention is drawn to a very fine 

Carved Hard Wood Book ( ase with glass 

doors and ornmented. 

Inspection in Invited, all enn be seen at 

any time from this date. 

F. H. IVIORSEL, 
Auctioneer 

Chemulpo, 9th November, 1898. 

ImlMSNGEB 後 GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea” 

Authorized Agents:— 

ROYAL FXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

{STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

KORTBERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (，f lading aiul. passnge 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. _；___ 

=K0mL 
We beg to inform the public that, we 

have started a Washing Company at 

Chemulpo, under the Dame of “Chemulpo 

"Washing Company,0 with a view to give 

to the Foreign llesidents every facility to 

liave their cloth的 properly washed. To 

the eud，e have engaged from Shanga? 

necessary skilled Washermen, and now we 
are ready to undertake the work. 

Every attention will be given and charges 

moderate. _ 
Patronage of the Foreign Residents «re 

respectfully solicited. Our establislinKnt 
. is situated North of the French Church. 

Wang Hing Loon, 
Manager. 
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI 

BANKING CORPORATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyon8 Singtiporo Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

8au Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

■nd every description of Banking and Ex- 

chaDge business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Iiondou and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

tralia，America, China, and Japau; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 

tra. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulp > lltb August 1897. 

-:o：- 

NOTICE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riougsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：o：- 

A. SUZUKI 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

Genera] Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to mid from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be (l«liv«r(!il at tli« house of 

coDsignees. 
Chennlpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Krtiwlm. 
Seoul Office nddrees. 

鉛木陸巡出張店 
Pyeogyang Office Address. 

\2 30, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DAI Ml 劉_35 LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 按50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Bates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

b.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent; Kivoto 7.10 per 

cent: Nngala 7.10 r»er cent: Nngoya 7.10 per Pent: Fu- 

sau 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki 6.1*0 per cent: Nagasaki 

으.JO i>er cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. Or. Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on 

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent. 

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5^ per cent. 

D. Oh fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe ftnd America bn'c will-ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 12-30. 

o:_ 

James McMullan, 

CHEF00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 
36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 n Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 “ Jey期’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES： 

. Meixin1* Fooi>—2-6 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 ‘‘ “ 3 “ ‘‘ 11 
1-6 “ 9.0011 ‘‘ 6 u “ « 

Mellto’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12,00 per doz. ’ 
Mellins Emiti^ion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 
Highland Cream—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 

per case of G doz. 
Dutch CnEEse (small Rededams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of *24 

Carbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ 
} Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 11 “ 

Jeyes* Flui©一5 Gal Drums $13.60 each 

2 “ “ $6.2.5 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 ‘‘ ‘‘ 3.50 <‘ 37.50 ‘‘ ‘‘ 

1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 each $20 dot 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 

Jeyt幻’ Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

^ “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride of Lran—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Russet Cream—Bottler 50 “ “ 5.50 “ tl 
Primhose'Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bur. 

Suiumer requisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists .Sundrios 

Paints, Oils, Enamels/Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (American, English and French) 

Chefoo Jams, 세i的 nnd Fruits. 
Chefoo ITond ninde lace: nnd all kinds 

Of Woolen articles"niade nt our 
Industrial Schools from^best^Scotch wool. 

Tkums : Boxing Free; Dozen prices not charged on 
less tlmn'J doz. Ca9li should*accompany orderᄉCheques 

payable to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society nnd 

Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro promptly executed aud my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4 16. 

BN BUS_ESS Hum! 
We beg to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very best quality at moderate prices. 

Fresbjupplies due to arrive by every st抑mer. An in 

spection is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. ■■■ 
General Store-Keeper， 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy，cherries 

in maraschiiiO, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

COAL! GOAL\ 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M. 

Between Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. St oul & Chemulpo 

Skoul aDci Songdo "j 
Seoul and Iiaiju >9 a. m. 

Seoul & Pyengyang J 
Seoul and Wousan 9 A. M. 

Seoul and Kongju ) 
Seoul and Suwon j 
Seoul and Chunju ^ 9 A. m. 

gt'oul and Tuiku 
S.-oul and TongDai J 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

2:30 p. m. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRA^SATLANTiC FIRE INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSURANCE?C0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE C0M NEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION^ 

LTD. 

NIPPON YOSEN KAISHA. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

s. s. , DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai Tientsin via Nov. 15 
Chefoo. a. m. 

Kigo Kobe, via Fusan, 
'l sushima, Nov- 12 
Nagasaki, 

Shimonoseki. 
p m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 

Nagasaki. Dec. 8th 
p. m. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E- mnm 效 coB9 

■■LFO. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(from other papers.) 

runreignt and pas- 
sage，apply to, 

S. TODZEO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSL'；N KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Kouea. 

N0T8GEd 
l the u„dersigDed, l，„ving rt-hirned 

i’"m rDy trip to Em，이 e, linv !"'Uch pleasure 

t0，D(，，rm tht 뼤 in |4e.：,ra) and my 

,，： tr，>r,B in Parti이山r I have aKuin 

Bt'，，,ed 약 bu8ke必'as Cou.nM-ssion-Forward- 
i’•法 Agi nt und Auctioneer. 

■F. H. Morsel. 

Ultemulpo, JuDe 6th, 1898. 

THE worries of a philanthropist. 

One week of Mi的 Helen Gould’s mail re¬ 

cently included 607 request letters, and the 

amount of money asked for was, in the ag¬ 

gregate, §1,041,002, gays the JRochesler De¬ 

mocrat. There were requests Irora churches, 

charitable institutions, colleges, and indivi- 

duals ; requests for money to pay loans, raise 

mortgages, build a warship, equip regiments, 

tmd to pay for watches bicycles, pianos, 

guitars, ticket우，lacp, an old miniature, 

Klondike stock, real estate, and other arti- 

cles enough to set up an auction store or a 

pawnshop. 、 

Miss Gould gave $100,000 outright to the 

government ut the beginning of the war. 

Smee then she has given probably nearly as 

much more to help the sick and wounded 

soldiers, and, what is more, she has given 

her own time and personal services for weeks 

to the relief of tlie sufferers in our camps. 

If she does not herself become an invalid as 

the result of her unselfish and devoted la¬ 

bors iu belialf of humanity it will be a sur¬ 

prise to those who know what she is doing. 

KANGAROO TAILS AS A TABLE DELICACY. 

Just twelve months ago, says the London 

City Press, there arrived for the first time 

in England a (onsignraeut of kangaroo tails. 

They were consigned to a salesman of Lead- 

en-hall Market, aud as soon as they reached 

Lis Lands he found ready customers for 

them. Tlie consignmeut wcousisted of some 

500 tails^ packed in boxes of 50 each. The 

public discovered tliat the tail of a kangaroo 

made into soup was a very succulent dish, 

rich and highly nutritious, and like Oliver 

Twist, they asked for more, but the stock of 

500 caudal appendages was soon exhausted. 

The tail of the kangaroo is not an expeu&ive 

luxury, as it is sold at the rate of about Is. 

per pound. The supply is, of course, a re¬ 

stricted oue, as the kangarco inhabits the 

busl), and cold air stores are a considerable 

distance from the cc untry districts. Conse¬ 

quently, kangaroo tail soup will never be a 

familiar item on a City menu. 

THE TSAR AND TSARITSA AT hOME. 

A French newspaper publishes a descrip¬ 

tion of the home life of the Tsar and Tsari- 

t抑, which, it eays, is very simple. The 

Tsar, it appears, often remains at his desk 

uutil late at night and frequently receives 

councillors and Ministers at midnight; but, 

the paper adds, they rarely find him alone, 

as the T期rit公a is generally seated beside 

him, embroidering or sewing. When a 

stranger appears sbe picks [up her scissors 

and spools aud prepares to leave the rewm. 

The Emperor thereupon begs her not to go, 

but to remain with him, and the 1'sarit.sa 

silently returns to her seat, puts a thimble 

on her finger aud resumes work with the1 

needle, while lier husband discusses tlie af¬ 

fairs of State. 

A well-kuown cricketer in Scotland, llie 

Rev. Mr. Jointer, Imd a funny experience 

with a caddie the other day. He was play¬ 

ing golf for almost the first time and ns- 

touished people by the length aud accuracy 

of )iis driving. Miss Jointer turned to the 

caddie and asked wliat he thought of Ler 

brother. 'J he urchiu replied :_“He snys 

Le’s a minister, and lie says he’s a beginner, 

but I think lie’s a liar. 
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CIjc |nbcpcnbtnt, 

7ERY Tuesday, Thursday and Pattod人y 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

. OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STLWAED & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS 

The Independent is tbe only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having uuique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
ofilera the public fairly accurate information 
PD a】I Korean topics. It lias correspondents 
in the various ports and purposes to repre- 
88nt not only Seoul, but all Korea, iu its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties^ to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO COKRESPONDENT8. 

No attention will be paid to anonymouH cx>mmuDica- 
tions，All letters or cou.iDunications should he address¬ 
ed to Thb Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
tone幻 ahould be made to the sarae. Delivered free auy- 
whsrs in Seoul. For all points outride the postage \nll 
bt extra. 

MOLAYOS REPORTS. 

The “People’s Meeting,” on tl'e 12th 

inst” memorialized the Throne begging His 

Majesty to grant the following petitions: 

1. That His Majesty Mould puuish Cho 

Pyengsik, “whose cunningness and cruelty 

are well known,” and whose false accusations 

against the loyal and tbe upright induced 

the Emperor to issue tbe (anti-independent) 

Kdict; Min Jongmook who as the right 

hand man of Cho, in the capacity ot the 

Minister for Foreign Affairs, went so far as 

to notify foreign Legations of his murderous 

“designs of slaughtering the people;” Yu 

Kuiwban, who, trying to transform the army 

intended for the prctectiou of the people, 

into instrumeuts of slaughter, suborned tl'ie 

soldiers to coerce the multitude; Yi Xiu- 

tong who, “crafty and meau,” has had free 

access to the Imperial presence by the help 

of “nightly whisperers,,J and who, surround- 

iug tbe Supreme Court with an armed 

force showed his designs of massacring the 

prisoners thus disgracing the country aud 

provoking the ridicule of the world; Kim 

JuDgkuu, who as the Commissioner of 

Police, instead of protecting the innocent 

against the wicked, forced ou the (17) prison¬ 

ers the false placard with the intention of 

makiDg it a basis of their confession so 

called. 

2. That the Six Articles, expressing the 

desires of tlie people and approved by His 

Majesty and the Government should be 

made the law of the country and be put into 

practice without delay. 

3. Tliat the important offices of the Gov¬ 

ernment should be filled hy those in wlirm 

tlie people have confidence. 

4. That, as the disestablishment of the 

Independence Club was a measure adopted 

mot according to the .‘acred will of His Maj¬ 

esty but by tl.e dwtiiiulness of the “Five 

VHlahis,’’ the association sliou'd be re es- 

iablished. 

5. That all the official documents concern- /. 

ing foreign relations of Cho Pyeugsik ai cl 

Min Jongmook, noted for their traitorous 

conducts in former days, should be made 

public so that the people might have no 

ground for suspicion and fears. 
* 

技 ♦ 

On tbe 13th iustv an Imperial reply was 

given to the above memorial to the effect 

tl’at the people should disperse ns the inten- 

t.ions of Hie Majesty had already been made 

known in previous answers and messages. 

*♦* 

The People’s Meeting still refused to ad¬ 

journ ns no assurance had been given tliem 

for enforcing measures recommended by 

tlieir petitions. On the 14th iust., another 

memorial was presented praying tlint five 

petitions mentioned in the former memorial 

should be granted. 
爭 

* * 
Aii “Extra” of tbe Government Gazette 

of the 14th inst” published an Edict order- 

ing(l) tlmt the public lauds which had re- 

cent】y been trauferred to the Hou的k)ld 

from the Finance Department be returned 

to tbe latter; (2) that tbe taxes on fishery, 

期It, slips, edible sea weeds, etc., be replaced 

UDder the control oi the Finance Depart- 

ment; (3) that the old “courier lauds” etc., 

which have been subject to the War Office 

be rc-transferred to the Finance Depart¬ 

ment; (4) that excepting crown mines, all 

mines now under the charge of the House¬ 

hold, be relurned to vthe Department of 

Agriculture and Public Works. 
* 

* * 
In an Imperial message which tlie Gov¬ 

ernor of Seoul delivered to the “People’s 

Meeting/1 tl:e other clay, His Majesty gru- 

ciously said: 

“To love what the people love and to ab- 

hoi，wliat the people abhor, isu fundamental 

principle of governing an empire. Should 

We not mind this rule? Wlint you said 

concerning the five ofBcinls was more or less 

imaginary, having no foundation in fact、 

Moreover 的me of them have resigned while 

others have been transferred to provincial 

posts. The Six Articles shall be, nfler a 

mature coDsideralion by tl,e Government, 

put iulo practice. * » * To ask for 

the re-estaWis.limcnt ol the Independence 

Club, while the “ink is not yet dry oil the 

disestablishing Edict,’ grieves Us ns the 

disobedience of a child hurts the feelings of 

its parents. Therefore retire and wait on 

Our pleasure.” 
奉 

* * 

On the 14th hist., Hong .Tongwoo, the 

murderer of Kim (Jkiun and the headman 

of the Peddlers’ Guikl pent a letter to tlie 

People’s Meeting demanding immediate dis- 

persfoo. “If you refuse to disperse”, said 

the epistle, “we will attack you with 

foreign soldiers and peddlers.” Several 

I undreds of peddlers have been summoned 

to Seoul to be ready for the service. 
本 

公 * 

This letter, instead of scaring tlie people, 

exasperated them and the meeting became 

stormy. IIoDg, who was called to the meet¬ 

ing to explain liimself, denied Laving writ 

ten the letter, but tl.e good sense of the 

crowd got the better of its passion and lie 

suenked awny unhurt. Hong is reported 

to be one of the lavorite frequenters of the 

Palace. By the bye, it would be interesting 

j to find out wliat foreign soldiers Hong lind 

I intended to engage against the people. 

*•* 
On the 14th inst., the People's Meeting 

1 extended to ex-officials or yangbana nn in- 
I vitation to co-operate with the people in 
I praying His Majesty to grunt their petitions. 

A large number of prorainent yangbam re¬ 
sponded to the call. This is quite a new 
feature in the popular movement. 

* 
公 * 

Yu Kuiwhnn, tlie ex-Minisler of War, 
whom the people have stigmatized as one of 
the Five Villains bos been appointed the 
Korean Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipoteniinry at Tokyo. 

* 
幸 « 

When Yu was the Korean Charge d’Af- 
fnires at Tokio in ‘93-’94 he used to send to 
the Pnlnce some false telegrams concerning 
Kim Okkiuu and of his friends endauger- 
ing the lives ot many an innocent person iu 
Korea. If Yu goes to Japan this time be 
will Imve plenty of opportunity for his old 
tricks. 

* 
* * 

At about 2 p m. cm the 16th inst. tlie 
People’s Meeting moved to tlie front of tho 
new palace. A fourth memorial was pre¬ 
sented to the Tluone about 10 p. m., re¬ 
iterating tl.e former petili이 

幸 
* * 

Mr. Yi Jopgkun lias been appointed tlie 
President, and Mr. Yi ITayong, tke Vice 
President, of tlie Pi'ivy Council. Mr. Yi 
has been the Koreau Minister at Tckio for 
tlie last three years. 

* 
奉 * 

Tlie daily expeuses in the People’s Meet¬ 
ing have been ranging between $250.00 ur.il 

$300.00. 

—■， 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:一- 

ROYAT, EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORrORATLON. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASfi. 

PENINSULAR 次 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COM PAN Y. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading and passage 

tickets issued to Jill pin ts of America and 

Europe. 

TS0J3 & GO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following good.s:— 

BlaDkets； Ladi公s’ and gentlemen’s etock- 

inge; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; necktits; 

silk liandkerchiefs, over-shops and toilet nrf- 

icles of various kinds. 

Wc »re selling the new goods at moderate prices and 
we guarantee their qimlity. Inspcctioii is solicited 

12才6. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Hon. H. N. Allen made a short trip to 

Chemulpo. 
齋 

* 
Rev. G. H. Jones spent several days in 

the city. He returned to Chemulpo yester¬ 

day. 
、 本 

* * 
Dr. Avison nnd family, aud Mr. Miller 

and family are spending a few days' in 

Chemulpo. 
* 

★ 本 

“Who is the Minister of Foreign Affairs 

to-day?” would seem a common question in 

tl.e legations now. 
* 

* * 

Mr. Kenmure, counsel for defense of John 

Flauagan, has asked for a new trial for his 

client. The decision of the court Las not 

yet been made public. 

本 * 

General Dye sold In's fruit trees and 

flowering plants to several foreign fruitists. 

The orchard is probably the finest in the 

city, and the purchasers are to be con¬ 

gratulated on getting trees of such good size 

and in such good condition. 
* 

* * 

Last Tuesday afternoon wlieu the People’s 

Meeting broke up at Cbongno and moved 

in front of the palace, the crowd reminded 

one of a swarm of bees or locusts because it 

it was over everything and everywhere. 

The small boy with cigarettes, chestnuts 

and other edibles came likewise. He is 

doing a lively business among his numerous 

customers. At uiglit the place was lighted 

b). bon-fires, the wood being contributed by 

tl.e people. 
* 

* * 

The ladies of the Seoul Union met at the 

huu卜:e ot Mrs. Jordan last Monday afternoon 

au'l took the initiative towards the entertain- 

ments for the winter. Our reporter is rather 

busy these days looking alter affairs of a 

pulitical nature but we understand the prep¬ 

arations contemplate, weekly gatherings of 

a social and literary character. Lawn 

lennis CLDtinaes to attract. The courts are 

always occupied even at this late season. 

motive, is said to be to introduce modern 

civilization into her body politics that justice 

and self respect may gain ascendency over 

the corruption and oppression of the despotic 

government.” 

The New York and Chicago papers of a 

recent date have printed the following: “C. 

R. Greathouse, legal adviser to the Korean 

Government, has hired forty meu from 

Shanghai for Korean palace guards. Nine 

of the forty are Americans and ten are ne¬ 

groes. TLey were selected with great care 

and all have records of dnring men. They 

were hired to protect the present ruler who 

is said to be in constant danger of being 

deposed by bis own people. The opinion 

in Japan is that the men were really hired to 

look out for Pale YuDghio, the well known 

Korean exile, wbo was about lo leave Oiso 

f0r Korea. He bad received news from 

Seoul before which made him tliink it safe 

to return. The arrival of Greathouse con¬ 

tingent ha3 caused Lim to change his mind. 

“The Korean officials are not improving 

in the least iu the performance of tbeir 

duties. They are still cliDging to the old 

corruptive methods of administrating public 

affairs and spend lmlf their time in offering 

sacrifices to the dead people. The progres¬ 

sive element oi the common people seem to 

be much dissatisfied with the state of tlieir 

go\ ernment and there is much grumbling 

amoug themselves. 

“An American Darned Lake, wbo for 

years has kept a si^all store at Chemulpo, 

was found murdered in bed on Sept. 3rd. 

It is believed that Chinese who owed him 

large sums of money, comniittf'd tlie deed. 

Every effort is being made to apprehend the 

murderers. Lake was an old man and is 

believer! to have come from New York. He 

left considerable money.” 

If these reports are true, of course they 

will not be news to you, but I simply write 

them to show you wliat kind of information 

we are getting in this country concerning 

Korea. 
(To he continued.) 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

New York to General Miles at which there 

was most cordial demonstratiou iu favour of 

Anglo-American entente. 

KAISER’S TRAVELS. 

Nov. 14. Emperor of Germany is to 

visit Malta nnd Spain on Lis return journey. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(from other papers.) 

M. PAVLOFF STOPS THE ENGINE.. 

Shanghai, Nov. 5. Tlie Shanghai Mer¬ 

cury^ correspondent at Tientsin telegraphs 

tl,at on theN 3rd inst. forty Russian marines, 

who were escorting M. Pavloff, Russian 

Charge d'Affaires at Peking, and tlie Russian 

Admiral, were detained at Tientsin waiting 

for permission to proceed to Peking. Oa 

an attempt being made to start a train with¬ 

out the sailors, M. Pavloff and the Admiral 

took their stand in fi'jnt cf the engine and 

defied the authorities to proceed. 

JAPAN AND CHINA. 

Peking, Nov. 5. The Chinese Emperor 

and Dowager-Emj)i oss have granted audience 

to Miuister Yarn) in the Dowager’s Palace. 

M r. Yano.referred to His Imperial Mister’s 

wish to present their :Majesties with the 

highest Japanese decorations. Tlie Emperor 

tlianked Bis Excellency and added tlmt as 

there are special relations between the two 

Empires lie desired lo see a particularly 

warm friendship continue between the twp 

peoples. His Majesty further expressed a 

desire to enjoy the help of Japan in his 

country’s efforts to secure enligliteiiraent, 

and strength. 

The audience lasted about 15 minutes* 

The Dowager-Em press appeared to be much 

youuger than her real age. The Eruperor 

looked delicate, but not at till like a sick 

^person. ■ 

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA IN CHINA. 

Nagasaki, Nov. 7. It is rumoured in 

Shanghai that England’s, conceutration of 

naval force iu North (Jhina is a demonstra¬ 

tion directed against not only France but 

also Russia, as it has been discovered tliat 

the two Powers were jointly meditating on 

a secret move. Russia, notwithstanding l.er 

abundant store of coal nt Port Arthur, is 

busy purchasing that commodity. 

BRITISH DRJLLED CHINESE SOLDIFRS. 

The P. and T. limes learns frpnv the 

Kuo-wenpao, that owing to representations 

made by Lord Charles Beresford in Peking, 

2,000 Chinese troops will be placed umkr 

British officers for service in the Yangtze 

Valley, and that the plan adopted will be 

to draft the men into other camps as soon as 

fairly efficient, so as to have 2)000 recruits 

perpetually iu training. "We uuderstand 

tliat ordtrs have already been despatched to 

Chang Chi tung and Liu Kun-yi to prepare 

】,000 men each- In this connection we 

may mention that we believe it is quite cor¬ 

rect that Major Bowers is on liis my to 

China. 

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON. 
Oct. 14th, 1898. 

i ditor Independent : — 

A few evenings ago I bad the pleasure u( 

listening to a lecture at the Chamber of Co；r- 

inerce iu Philadelphia by an eminent com- 

nuTcial investigator wIjo had travelled ex 

tensively in the Far East. Although he did 

not visit Korea l*e st( raed to know a great 

deal about the prevailing conditions iu Korea. 

He conbidert d that Korea would bea valuable 

addition to the world’s commercial markets 

it she was properly governed and her re- 

suirces were judiciously developed. He 

mentioned The Independent as the only 

Knglish Kewspaj>er publisl e(l in Korea 

through wliich, he fiiid, l.e hau learned con¬ 

siderably of the current j-olitical and social 

event8 of “that inleresliDg yet scarcely 

known country.” He also spoke of the 

I udependence Club as “an organization of the 

progressive element of the kingdom, whose 

RUSSIAN PRESS DISSATISFIE0. 

TjONDON, ' Nov. 14. ^Russian Press is 

dissatisfied with Salisbury’s speech and urges 

vigilance by Continental Powers against the 

designs of Great Britain. 

STRONG SPANISH OPPOSITION. 

Nov. 14. Spain is strongly opposing 

annexation by United States of Philippine 

islands The press hops for intervention 

of Gei many, Russia and France. 

UNITED STATES FIRM. 

I、ov. 14. United States cabinet has in¬ 

structed Cormi'issionprs not to admit any 

further discussit n as to right to consider 

disposition of PItilippines. The only matter 

for disci祀siou being manner of being 

transferred. 

GENERAL Ml나S BANQUETED. 

Nov. 14. Banquet lias been given in 
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■鳥N露IN® COUFSBATION, Seoul branch 
:PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

及ESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 
OF PROPRIETORS 10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
幻iie/ Mamga-—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcuttix Foochow Batavia 

■Lyona Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2*% 

od Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Oedits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

ohange business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aua- 

tra】ia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpo 11th August 1897. 

-：o： 

NOTiCE. 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, / 

Will be daily dispatched from Rioug$an. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

A. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels ami freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengynng. 

Parcels will be delivered nt tlie liouse of 

coDsigneefl. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Kippon Yuseu Kaieba. 
Seoul Office address. 

mm 齡木陸運出張店 
Pyeogyaug Office Adtlr的8. 

n so. 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of .淨50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
lokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

610 percent： "iokkaichi 7,10 per cent: Kivoto 7.10 per 
cent: Nngak 7.10 ner cent: Nngo.va 7.10 per eent: Fn- 
호m ] .2 per cent: Shimonoseki ti.10 per cent: Nagasaki 
6 JO per cent,- Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 

A. On Current Account, One ceut per ?100 per day on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months ：it 6J per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5?'per cent.' 
D. On fixed Dep的its for 3 months :it4j per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated nt tlie rate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day 

Correspondent of the branch officrs of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be made at this 
bank which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in these lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 12-30. 

-:o：- 

James MclVlullan, 

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Meluns Food 
36 “ Highiand Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cheese (Edam) * 

194 packages Carbolic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW IKG PRICES: 

Mellin’s Food—2-6 Jins 多 14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 ‘‘ “ 6 11 “ « 

Mellto’s Food Eiscuits-^-2 】h tins. $12,00 per doz. 
Mellins Emxtlston—2-6 Bottler $750 per doz. 
IIigetland Ckeam—1 】b tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch CiiEEse (small Red edains) $1.60 ea. ?36 per 

case of ?4 
Carbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3.50 each 多40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ ‘‘ 
i Gal tins $1.25 end) $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyes’ Flu】©—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

. 2 “ “ $6.25 »$70.00 per doz. 
1 ‘‘ ‘‘ 3石0 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Ga] tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 

\ Gal tins 1.75 each $?0 doz. 24 tin case 
. Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 BoUl期 

in case. 

Jey五s’ Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

h ,u “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CEEOTJN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride op Li^te—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. . 
Ru我ft Cream—Bottles 50 “ “ 5.50 “ 11 
Primrose'Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisHes of all kinds 

Medicines, nnd Druggists Snndrids 
Paints, Oils, Enamels,' Colors, etc. 

Provisions, (American, Englisli and French) 
Cliefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 

Chefoo Hand made lace: nnd all kinds 
Of Woolen articles mnrle at our 

Industrial Schools Croni가)es^Scofcl】 wool. 
Terms: Boxing： Free; Dozen prices not cbartjeH on 

less thftn'J doz. Cash should 'accompany order/Cheqnes 

payable*to 

James IVIcMullan, 
Chefoo, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. ■■■ 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tbe Jnjianese HorticuHurnl Society nnd 
Associate of the Imperiftl Agricultuml Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yon and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro promptly executed anil u\y 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong ou the 

West side of the Japauese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4 16. 

m 關s^ess mm! 
We bog to inform the publio 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepnred to supply provisions, preservo 

wines, etc., of the very best quality nt moderate prices. 

Fresh supplies due to nrrive by every Blennier. An in 

speclion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

J. 0A!LLAIH0 JEUNE5 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maraschi.- o, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

GOAL l QMil 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY^ 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Preaching service will be held at the First Methodist 

Clnirch Building at 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon 

Sermon by Eev. C. F. :Reid, D. D. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMANCHES ET I，，自TES 

Premiere Mess« 7h a. m. 

Deuxi6me Messe 9h \ a. m. 

Benediction du Saint Sucre me nt 3b p. m. 

• ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 
Holy Communion - 
MattinB. 
Evensong - - • - - 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

8 A 

11 . 

Mattins. 

Holy Communion - 
Evennong - 
Daily EveDsong during the 6ummfr 

7:30 . 

NIPPON nm ICABSHA. 
(.JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

s. s. DESTINATIONS 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki, 

Shimonoseki. 

Sendai 
Vladivostock, via 

Nagasaki. 

dates 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo are prepared to accept 
as follows: 

risks at current rates. 

L 關iYBI i CO0, 

CHEMULPO. 
Nov- 27 
a m. 

Dec- 8th 
p. m. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZIO， 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

NOTICE. 
I，the undersignpcl, lu,ving returned 

fi.um my Irij； Enrope, In v►- much pk-asure 

id form tl)fe public in yem*rul and my 

) ..tionB io [lailiculiir tl,iii I l】av" apiin 

Btaited my bnsii e.sas Cot;.niission-Fi.r\vard- 

i> j; Agnnt and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Uliemulpo, JuDe 6th, 1898. 

A GLIMPSE OF DREYFUS. 

A dispatch from New York of Ihe 25t!i 

ult. say:—Carl Weinheber, cook on the 

Netherlands steamer Andalusia, has visited 

the prison quarters of Captain Dreyfus on 

Devil’s Island, and received direct from 

him a message to the world. Mr. Weiulie- 

ber Las written an account of his experience 

there, of which (he following is a transla¬ 

tion :— 

“Tlie Captain sent me to the island, and 

while busy in tl.e kitchen I liad plenty of 

opportunity to question Captain Dreyfu’s 

guards. The men, who at first seemed dis¬ 

inclined to speakj became quite loquacious 

after awhile. Drey I us was not so ill-trealed 

as those in the world seemed to think. He 

is not confined. He can go everywhere on 

19TH, 1898. 
Per Annum $.6.00 

Peii Copy 5 cekts 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO” . 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL INSyRANCErC0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO” NEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTD, 

YAN6TSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 
_ 

the island. Of course, two men are always 

at bis heels. He gets up between 6 aud 7 

in the morning, and his first breakfast con¬ 

sists of a cup of chocolate. It the weather 

is good he g> es for a walk soon afterwards, 

and winds up his promenade by a bath. 

“‘But are you not afraid he miglit swim 

away or commit suicide 우’ I asked. 

(“Not at ftll/ said the soldier; ‘for a rope 

is fastened to both his wrists and the euds of 

the rope are iu the bands of the guards.’ 

“After the bath he takes his second break¬ 

fast—bread aDd butter, liam or eggs, and a 

bottle of beer. Then he goes in for study、 

He reads and writes for several hours. He 

is only allowed to read technical works; but 

he writes what he pleases. He is now writ¬ 

ing an account of liis life. 

“When I was about to return to my ship 

I saw a maD, followed by two soldiers, ap¬ 

proaching the strand. The man was Drey¬ 

fus. lie seemed to have heard of my pre¬ 

sence and measured me with questioning 

looks. 

“His lips moved, but lie did not speak. 

He is a middle sized man, cadaverous and 

of a yellow complexion. His eyes are deep 

iu their sockets, be walks with a stoop, and 

and his forehead is furrowed. It is evident 

that lie is aging rapidly. 

'^Dreyfus whispered with his guard and 

when tlie latter had nodded assent walked 

up to me and filiook me by the band. 

“ ‘ Take my good 'vishM to the wide 

world/ he said, in a voice quivering with 

emotion. 

“Then he walked slowly into liis liut. 

He remained standing at the door waving 

Ins Imnd towards me as the boat dasned into 

the waves. Half an hour late we were on 

our way home.” 

The following remark of a Highland 

clergymau shows that the Celts in Scotland 

can lay claim to the faculty of bullmaking. 

In liis sermon preached in a small church in 

Strathspey, after inveighing against sloth- 

fulncss, lie said in closing: “Do you think 

Adam and Eva went about the garden of 

Edeii with their hands in their pockets?” 

—Sjoeclalor. 

In his Collections aud Hecollecliou卜.,” 

Mr. Russell gives two Irish bulls which afe 

prize specimens of their class. This by T. 

Healy:—“As long as the voice of Irish sui~ 

lering is dumb, tlie ear of English compas¬ 

sion is deaf to it..’’ And this from the Irish 

limes:—“The key of the Irish difficulty is 
not to be found in the empty pocket of the 
landlord.” 
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The Independent is the only English 
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portunities for obtaining reliable uews it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
?n ^ Korean topics. It has correspondents 
m the various ports and purposes to repie- 
的극t not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
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MOLAYO^ REPORTS. 

The People’s Meeting continues its sessions 

in front ol the Palace (17th Nov). An 

Extra of the Government Gazette of the 

16tli inst. announced that the Cabinet sub- 

mitted the following recommendations to 

His Majesty : 

Ofthe five demands in the people’s me- 

morial: (1) the enforcement of the Six Art¬ 

icles bad received the Imperial grant iu that 

the GoverumeDt was ordered to ntteud to 

them ; hence they shall be, oue after 이le, 

given effect to ; (2) 比e appointment oi qual- 

men to offices, being one of the provi- 

sions of the Six A rticles, needs no separate 

treatment; (3) careful investigations iuto 

tiie Foreign Office documents of the auti- 

Indepeu^ent Ministry) show nothing that, 

ar이】s的 suspicion; (4) the demand for the 

public trial of the five men should be con¬ 

ceded to so that if they are guilty of any 

crime they should suffer the penally ; but； 

they be let go free if found innocent; (5) 

the establi.-Jiiuent of popular as ociatjons 

(fche Indepeudeoce Club particularly) might 

be allowed under certain restrictions. 

The foregoing recommenda'tions 

sanctioned by His Majesty. 
were 

Ou learning that the Government had 

adopted tbe above measure, the Peopled 

Meeting decided to send in a fifth memorial. 

The document complains that, in spite cf the 

liberal promises of the Government, no steps 

have yet been takeu towurd tlie earnest en¬ 

forcement of the Six Articles. “Though 

on the proper selection of Ministers.” Says 

the memorial “depend the prosperity of the 

Dynasty aud the welfare of the people, 

t * * tlie appointment of officers has 

been made even of late without first in¬ 

quiring into their qualifications while their 

administraliou has l.etrayed (lie trust of 

the people, to (the extent that the Five 

Villains succeeded in 'derangiug the pol- 

jtics aud iDjuriDg the people. Is this carry¬ 

ing out the Six Articles ? 
孝 

* * 

“Concerning the (Iudepenclence) Club, 

what's ifc that Your Majesty?s Ministers aro 

so afraid of that they must circumscribe and 

tie the association with rules and re- 

straints? . . . If public opinion is 

allowed a free expression, evil courtiers will 

be excluded (from tlie Palace); office liun- 

tei’s will be uuable to secure their selfish 

은bjects; bribery will be stopped; foreign 

influence can not be made a pretext to nd- 

vanefe persomil interests. On this account 

crafty and viperous crowds bound by mutual 

interests are conspiring for either the per- 

mauent dissolution of the Club or placing it 

under,the disabling restrictions of rules. If 

tl]is be done, we entertain serious fears for 

tlie safety of Your Majesty's Dynasty and 

tlie welfare of the people. We beg, there 

fore, tliat Your Majesty Mill soon fill the 

Goverumeut with men wbese proper quali¬ 

fications you should first inquire into; grant 

the establishment of the Club to the satis- 

facti이l of the people; order the enforcement 

of laws and regulatiuiis in real earnest so that 

the people may believe in the good intentions 

of the Government.” 

The above petition was answered thus i 

Your memorial carefully noted. To place 

the Club under iestrictioDs is not intended 

to stop the freedom of speed]. Can there 

be qu association without rules ? Our views 

on other points iu the memorial have 

been given in previous answers. 

On the 17th inst., beginning at 1 p. m. 

legal investigations were started into the 

origin of the anonymons placard (drcloring 

that the Independents desired to set up a 

Korean republic etc). An Whan, the Cliief 

Sergeant of Police, wlio sLowed the lying 

document to the 17 prisoners and Kim Jung- 

kuu, oue of the Five Villains who, as the 

commissioner of Police in' the uiglit of the 

4tb inst., gave the placard to An WIuid, were 

examined. An Whan stated that lie Jmd 

nothing to do with the placard, that it was 

given him to show to tlie prisoners by Kim 

Juniikun and Min Yongkui, tlie present 

Minister of Finance. Tlie investigations 

will reveal some interesting facls if preperly 

and strictly conducted. 

* * 
Of the Five Villains, so called, Yu Kui- 

whan, the ex-Minister of War and the En¬ 

voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo¬ 

tentiary to Japau, was arrested early on the 

17fh inst, to staDtl a trial for his high 

Jianded dealings against tlie Independents. 

Kim Jungkun, the Anti-Indrjjendeut Com¬ 

missioner of Police; and Min Jongraook, 

who as the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 

advocated the slaughtering of tl；e people, are 

rq.、lied to be in the court. Yi Kiutong, 

ti e ex-President of Ped(Jlers, Club, and Clio 
Pyengsik, the ex-Preraier wlio ha(l planned 
the destruction of the I ndepcndcuts have not 
yet been found. 

不 
Cr * 

The streets of Seoul are now full of Ped¬ 

dlers so called. J liey have been invited in_ 

to Seoul from the country as a s이，t of un- 

official guard. I hear that they are well 

paid from high quarters aud nre held in 
readiness for 的me valiant deed whatever it 
^e* mfty l)e interesting to note tbnt the 
丄 ajace patronized peddlers before the wnr 
of ’94 ns a force who could be relied 비)on in 
tmies of uecd. Tlie court partiality so 
spoiled the peddlers that tliey proved them- 
selve우 이ie of the many plagues tlmt desolnted 
ante-bellum Korea. The guild was nbolislied 
b3f 이.出 reformers. But tlianlcs to t!；e tricks 

. of Yi ICuitong and otlicr Palnce sycoplmnts 
the peddler nuisauce Ims been revived. Some 

I men never learn even in the rough school of 
) eipei-iencc. 

. *% 
On the 17th inst., (lie Government Imd 

| t,ie 'veakness to ask the People's Meeting to 
| 30 men lrom whom 25 Privy Coim- 
I c，1^fors might be cliosen. The people snicl: 
I “丄、o! On the 4th Nov. tlie Government asked 
I Iudepcmlence Club to elect 25 men for 
I tlie re-organized Privy Council. Tlmt very 

uiglit the leaders of the Clul) were arrested. 
I have often onuugh been clieatccl by tlio 

Government. We flon't care a cash for 
your Privy Couucillors or anything else. 
Only grant 이u，petitions.” 

聲 I 
O 4c 

丄 Le Anti-Independent persecution nnd 
then the proceedings of the Peopled Meeting 
seem to have aroused wide sprea<I interest 
throughout the country. The I資yengynug 
bnuicli of the Independence Club sent a con¬ 
tribution of §50 to the P的pie’s Meeting. 
•■Two men from North Pyenoftiulo were cotn- 
ing to Seoul to attend the People’s Meeting 
수 n coutiibution they Imd two pieces of 
silk with them. Iu Koynng about 40 li 
from Seoul the)，iuet a couple of robbers 
wjio demanded the silk. The men had to 
give it up with the retunrk, however, that 
tliey were sorry to lose the silk which Imd 
been intended'to iielp the Peopled Meeting. 
Upon beiug assured of the truth of the state¬ 
ment the robbers returned (lie silk saying. 
“We liave turned robbers uot from choice 
but to escape from the oppression of officials. 
Go to tbe meeting and help it to place the 
Government on a proper basis so llintwr niny 
live without luiving to resort to tliu dubious 
occufjation ol robbing otlicrs.” 

In this connection u.e may mention the 
fact that while the People's Meeting was 
held ou Cliongno, a woninn gave to the 
treasurer n small silver pin. He declined 
to accept il on tiie ground that the meeting 

not Authorized him to take gifts of tlmt 
kind. Tlie woman went to tlie nearest sil¬ 
ver shop and sold tlie pin and gave tlie 
m이ley to the luettinj*;. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(from cniEn r a runs.) 

OUTRAGE On JAPANESE TRADERS. 

Shanghai, Nov 8. Ou the 4th Cljiuose 
policemen, accompanied by some 50 vaga¬ 
bonds, at lacked Ihe prom iscs of the Japanese 
firm Arai Slicten, near Sochung Castle. 
They broke all the furniture, and inflicted 
serious wounds ou an eruplovc of tl.e firm. 

THE PEKING GARRISON QUESTION. 

Peking, Arov. 8. The soldiers under 
General Sung Clj’ing wJjo committed as- 
f^aults on foreigners, nre still staying in tlio 
Capital, though the Ciiiuese Goverumeut 
agreed to withdraw the미 on tlie request of 
the foreign diplomats- Tlie Cl)in(-se Gov¬ 
ernment^ pretext is that the soldiers iiave , 
not finished drill and cannot be withdrawn. 
Tlie llepresentalives of the Powers have 
sent another message requiring their retire¬ 
ment within 15 days. Otlierwise the Pow¬ 
ers will increase the numbers nt thoir guards 
at Peking, and tnke steps to protect tlie rail¬ 
ways unci telegraph liues. 

U. S. MARINES. 

Twenty-three U. S. marines arrived here 
to-day. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

AMFRICAN EUROPEAN SQUADRON. 

London, Nov. 15. News comes from 

Washington tlint Admiral Schley has been 

appointed to command ol European squad¬ 

ron which will shortly he rc-cstablislied. 

AMERICAN NAVY BEING MOBILIZED. 

Kov. 15. American admiralty has is¬ 

sued oi ders pointing to partial mobilization. 

ENGLISH PRESS SUPPORTS AMERICA. 

Nov. 15. English press generally strong¬ 

ly supports insistence by America on reten¬ 

tion of Philippines. 

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON. 
(Continued from tlie last issue.) 

Kow let me tell you some of the current 

ikavs ot this capital. The peace coiumission- 

ei;s of the United States are now talking 

over the various nuitters resultiug from tiie 

war with Spain with the commissioners of 

ti e lalter country at Paris. It is believed 

tl.at Spain will accept the conditions of peace 

proposed by this country as far ns Cuba, 

Porto Rico and the Lad rones are concerned, 

but she may resist the deomod of reliuquisli- 

ing her sovereignily over the Philippines 

ui conditionally. The public sentiment in 

t) is country is more and more in iavor of 

annexing the entire Philippine group and 

it is more than probable that the ndministra¬ 

tion will decide the question in accordance 

\\ ith the public sentimeut. Aquinaldo ^ov- 

ei ument Jjas seut a repreeentative to the 

Pnris conference to lay their cluim before 

tie commissiouers. ’J’lie Philippine dele- 

gjite stopped iu this city for a few days on 

his way to Europe. He ''as received by the 

】 roideiit iD an iniormal ” ay. Porto Rico 

''ill be entirely evacuated by the S|'aniarclM 

on Oct. 18tli ai:d Cuba will be ready for 

American cciupation c n tlie 1st of Deceni- 

bir. The administration lias decideil to ask 

congress at the next session to authorize tlie 

government to maiutain 100,000 slnndiug 

army which will be garrisoned in Cuba (50, 

000) Porto Rico (15,000) and tl.e Philip¬ 

pines (20,000). Admiral De、ve);’s fleet will 

be streDgthened by the batdeshijis Oregon 

and 7o?m which left Kew York a few days 

a드o for the Far Ea-st. It is deemed wise by 

tlie administration to muintaiD a powerful 

fleet on the Asiatic waters at this time as it 

may become necessary to use force in tlmt 

j art of tlie world to protect American in¬ 

terest which is getting greater all the time 

in the Far East. Tl ere is a talk of makiug 

Dtwey vice admiral 이 the navy at the next 

srssioD of congression by a special act. In 

that case he will be the first vice admiral 

» f the coming Great American navy. No 

lionor is tco great for the J.ero of Manila. 

You know this is tie cong' cs^ionnl elec¬ 

tion year in this ccuntry. Tl,e people will 

elect their representativeij to tlie miti이ml 

t’ngre—s, their styte If gi.^hitures some of 

'vhicb in turn will elect a Dumber of United 

States senat이，s. S이ne stutes will also elect 

tl.pir governors on Aoveml.er 8tli. The 

politicians are kept busy in every st«te just 

at the present, [the torch light processions 

aDd stump speeches enliven the life of every 

city and town throughout this great land. 

The President, his cabinet and the di¬ 

plomatic corps went to Omaha a few days 

to celebrate [peace jubilee at the trancmis- 

sissippi ExposiHon. Tliey were invited by 

(lie authorities of the exposition. Am이，g 

the diplomats only the Chinese aud Korean 

Ministers and a South American representa¬ 

tive iiave availed tLemselves of the oppor¬ 

tunity of taking tiie free trip and free 

luncheons provided by tLe exposition au¬ 

thorities. Minister Yi Pomchin and his 

worthy wife in their outlandish costumes 

accompanied by Jiis Secretary and his young 

sou left for Omaha last Monday. 

Eespectfully yours, 

Columbus. 

KANG YUWEI. 

The Hon. Ho Tung writes most warmly 

iu Kang*s-behalf and iu the course of a 

vigourously、、orded letter says:— 

Mr* Kang Yu-wei lias been known to me 

for tbe last two years, and as I J.ave stated 

at the outset, very intimately connected with 

me during liis rtcent stay in this ColoDy. 

I have thus had an opportunity of judgiDg 

tJie individual and tbe patriot when at tbe 

he;glit of his glory and after his mean be¬ 

trayal. I make bold to summarise briefly 

my estimate of bis worth in the following 

words--remarkable ability, high intellectual 

attainments, sound moral principles, and an 

earnestuess of purpose very rarely to be met 

with. , Given also practical experience of 

foreign coruntercial relations, Kang would 

uudoubtealy be the saviour of tl.e degenerate 

position which China has fallen into by the 

misguided influence of Ler ulIni-conser\ aii ve 

party. The pr的umpti아！:tlmt he is devoid 

(•f mental ballast and indiscreet is an in- 

jufctice to the rare qualitips of tlie man. He 

is possibly Jinsty but not unbending to better 

counsels wlien righily represented to him, 

ami in my liuruble cpiniou, his gileless 

iiasliness led him to irisplaced confidence in 

o»e of the supposed friends of tlie Rcfoi-m 

lJiuty, wLo, possessed of the advantage of 

having the command of the best disciplined 

army in the Chiuese Capital, availed him¬ 

self of the trust reposed in him to pre¬ 

cipitate tlie downfall of tl.e really earnest 

and probably, the best qualified man at 

this crucial period of Chinese history to suc- 

cessl'ully start tlie regeneration of a nation 

the Diost ancient and by no means the least 

admirable in the world.一Japan Daily Mait. 

A STIFF CLAIM. 

We make the following extract from an 

interesting letter of the Chemulpo correspon¬ 

dent of the Shanghai Daily Press. 

Chemulpo, September, 1898. The pe¬ 

culiar claim brought forward some time ago 

by the Chinese Telegrapli administration 

ngainst tlie Ken an Telegraph Dopartment 

reminds us that there is anotlier no less 

peculiar tele<rra|>!t ola:m liovering over this 

uufortunate ciaimritldtin country, but one 

j 시“야 is on a much larger scale and which, 

probably for convenience sake, has I oen put 

down at just a round 100,000 dollars. Tljis 

sura it appears is claimed by the Chiuese as 

compensation for the loss of their Chem¬ 

ulpo—Seoul—Echow Line, which was part¬ 

ly destroyed during the late Japanese-Chin- 

ese war, and what is most astonishing seems 

to be seriously considered and entertained 

by Korea. When it is remembered that dur¬ 

ing the coi struct ion of this Telegraph line 

in 1885 tlie Korean Government supplied 

all poles and transports free, and wlien the 

most liberal estimate of the actual expenses 

incurred at the prices then in vogue amoun¬ 

ted to 40,00iJ dollars, oue caunot help won¬ 

dering where the 100,000 come in. To put 

do\yn the odil 60,000 dollars for mterest on 

outlay nnd maintenance would seem rather 
stiif seeing tlmt those items were amply 
covered by revenue during the 9 years the 
line was world ng. 

• Considering the length of the line and 
that some of the materials used in the con¬ 
struction were old, a 40,000 dollar estimate 
will be found very liberal, and we fancy it 
must have taken the combiued ingenuity of 
at least two “Chief Controllers” to swell this 
amount into 100,000 dollars, but hope never¬ 
theless that when the payments on account 
(seemingly already begun) have reached tlie 
sum indicated abovt-, a firm stand will be 
takeu against further payments on tliis 
head. 

loiiE5l^SER & ra” 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASrJ. 

PEN1NSUI.AR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AJSTD 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

. COMPANY. 

Tlnougli bills c.f lading and passage 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 

isyjl h G0a 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods 

Blankets； Ladies’ and gentlerneo^ stock- 

iugs; Gentlemen^ gloves; hats; necktiee; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kiods. 

We are selling the new goods nt moderate prices and 

we guarantee tlieir quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

FOR SALE. 

THE !NDEPENDE1NT, 
English and Korean, is 
offered for sale. For 

particulars apply to 

H, G. APPENZtLLER. 
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■_C_S GORPOilMIQN. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY \ 100n0mn 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1U>UUU>0U0 

Head Office:—HONGKONG. 
Chicj Mamyd'—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Foochow Batavia 

)re Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hankok Penang 

Amoy Yokohama 

Tientsin Rangoon 

Hiogo PekiDg 

London Calcutta 

Lyons Singapo 

Hamburg Saigon 

New York Shanghai 

San Francisco Manila 

Bombay Iloilo 

Nagaeati 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over 8500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained od application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts graDted od London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for tlve use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

DAI ■ mm3 LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capitul, 90,000 Shares of .$50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niiga】a 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per Pent: Fu- 

1.2 per cent: SliinK)noseki (»,10 \)civ cent: Nr밖；i別ki 
있 10 per cent： Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST TS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS： 
A. On Current Account, One cent、per $100 per clay on 
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. 
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for G months at Si'jjer cent. 
.D. On fixed Deposits for. 3 months at 4J per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is. 
calculated at the Tate of 4 cents per $100.00 per day. 

Correspondent of the branch offices of 
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchanges can be rande at this 
h.apk which has no direct branches in the 
cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in those lines through 
its correspondents—the Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

12-30. 
K. Sasaki, 

Manager. 

-： o：- 

James IVlcIViullan, 

GHEF00 BOOH BEFOT 
CHEFOO, 

-: o:- 

■TOL 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Marti， 
Amakusa Mam, 
Suminoye [Vlaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riougsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

--：0：- 

L ■■■ 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at tbe Louse of 

consignees. 
Chen：ulpo office, 

Opposite Kijipon Yunen Kaisba. 
Seoul Office address. 

mm 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyongyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

Just received • 
33 Cases Melltns Food 
36 “ IIiGmAND Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cheese (Edam) - 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes' preparations. 

OP FEE ED AT THE FOLLOW TNG PRICES: 

Mellin^ Food—2-6 tins 多 14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00 ‘‘ 11 6 11 “ 11 

MELLfN's Food Biscuits—2 lh tins. $12.00 per doz. 
Melltns Emulsion—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 
Highland Ctieam—1 )b tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 

c;ise of 4 floz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 

per ense of 6 doz. 
Dutch CiiEEse (small Eed edams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of •나 
Carboltc Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 ‘‘ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyes9 Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $6.25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 <( “ 3石0 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 

. in case 
i Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

Jeyes’ Sanitary Powder一1 Cwfc Casks $10.00 each 
\ “ cc 5 占0 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CBEOTTN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Cbxortde of Lime—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Russet Cream—Bottler 50 “ “ 5石0 “ “ 
Primtiose'Soap—$3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Summer requisites of nil kinds 
Medicines, nnd Druggists SnnJrias 

Paints, Oils, Enamels/Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (Americnn, English and French) 

Chefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 
Chef公o Hand made lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen^articles made'at 이】r 
Industrial Schools from,rbest#Scotch wool. 

Tkrms: Boxine: Free; Dozen prices not -chnrce^l on 
, less than*} doz. Cash^should^accompany orderᄉCheques 
, pay able* to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

19 比, 1896. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tbe Japanese Horticultural Society and 
Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, 6lnubs, and rare floweriDg {>Knt8 

my garden for my customers. I will.plant 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro promptly executed nnd uiy 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situtUed iu Chudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspectiou solicited. 
4 16. 

m BUSINESS AGISM! 
We beg to inform the publio 

that we hftve Hub day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preservo 

wines, etc., of the very beat quality nt moderate prices. 

FrMh:8uppliea due to arrive by every steamer. An in 

spection is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-: O :- 

j. mmm jeome5 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maraschi. o, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

mil GOAL! 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 
Provisions Store 及 Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898 
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A DVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MMl SCHEDULE i 
SEOUL DEDrVERY. 

]2 m. 3 p. jr. 

SEOUL COJJJ的TIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. SI 

Between Leaves S的ul 

Seoul & Chemulpo 9 a. m. 

Seoul and Songdo ᅵ 
Seoul nnd Haiju 
Seoul & Pyengyang 
Seoul and Wonsan 

Seoul and Kongju 'j 
Seoul and Suwon | 
Scon I and Chunju }• 9 a： m. 

Seoul and Tailui 
S(jouJ find Tongnai J 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

A. M. 、2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

，■ ■■ ■■야 

(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

immmmm fsre go., 

t^PERBAL TO0RANCEX0. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

^aEW Y0REM8FE iNSORA^OE C0e, ^EW 

4 Y_. 

__ INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN- 

TOW, LTD. 

YAKfiTSZE BMSISRAWGE ASS0GIAT_. 

LTD. ■ 

The undersigned 

there was uo army like that of Germany/ 

and said when lie returned to China lie 

should reorganise the Chinese army on the 

German model, ami confide its iustmetion 

to German officers. “When your army is 

reorganised,” returned Bismarck, “you will 

not be long in seeing the good results of/ tlic 

measure. Do not scatter it in poiuts too far 

off. Keep it in the capital or in one of the 

most important towns. 'The transport of 

troops from place to place will be easy with 

good strategic roads. Give to this matter 

all your solicitude.” The counsels of Prince 

Bismarck have not, remarks the Dcbats, 

been of much utility to Li Hung-'chang; he, 

also 1ms found his Friedrichsruhe. 

TING’S BRAVES. 

As it is always interesting, says the P 

and T. Times and ccasionally instructive to 

know how “others see us” a,nd talk of us. 

we are deeply moved to learn that accord¬ 

ing to Celestial authorities in Peking/Gener¬ 

al Tung has been ordered not to send any 

more troops to the Capital as all the for¬ 

eigners are very much afraid of Tung’s 

soldiers!! ” 

The Steamers will leave Clicinulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki, 
Hov. 27 
a m. 

Shimonoseki. 

Sendai 
Vladivostock, via 

Nagasaki. Dec- 8th 
p. m. 

For freight and pas- 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZfO, 
MANAGER KIPP0KYUS1LNKA16HA 

Chemulpo, Koijea. 

뼤 
I，the undersign,lfl, 1”시예 네_e(] 

rommyfriptoEnropeJp,..,,.^,,^^,^ 

10 ,nf_ tl,fe，_(■ i- gnn.ra] and my 

pailicul.r I lmv.. apiitl 

eh，，ted mybusi, ess as ◦이“ ⑴!Vi 애-F"r、、ar(i. 

11 K AgeI)t Auctioneer. 

•F. H. MtjRSEL. 
lieiuulpo, June 6 th, 18산8, 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

l 關5驗 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FKOM OTHER PArERS.) 

AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW. 

Tl】e Ddbats quotes an interview between 

! Li Hung-clmng and Prince Bismarck, which 

lias, been made public by the isvo Secretaries 

i who acted as the Chine：e slatesraai^s inler- 

preters on his journey to Europe. Li Hung- 

clm»g asked Bismarck to give him a recipe 

'' for making,China jjrosperous, and received 

i this truly Bismarckian reply: “It is neces- 

! sary first to form an army, then acquire, 

i thaiilcs <o this instrument, tlie mastery of 

；' 야比 Empire. There is no other means than 

! t나s. It is not necessary that your array 

should be a large one; do not go beyond 

50,000 men. But they must be young, 

courageous, and wc 11 disc iplined.’, Li re¬ 

plied that “in the five quarters of the world 

ANOTHER "APPARITION OF THE VIRGIN." 

A Genoa newspaper publishes the folloAV¬ 

I'ng paragraph : “The inhabitants of I'raso 

ar多 much excited on account of an occur- 

jence, very rare nowdday.e, which for s이lie 

weeks has taken place there—the apparilion 

of the Virgin. Our J.ady does not appear 

to the profane, but is wpnt to appear in all 

her splendour to two little girls of tlie vil¬ 

lage, one of whom sees her from afar and 

the other only at a short distance. Our 

Lady replies lovingly to every honest aud 

discreet question put to her by the little 

girls. Some days ago, according to the tes¬ 

timony of convinced witnesses, Our Lady 

caused a heavy storm of rain to fall from a 

clear sky on the dried woods arouud l;er 

Next day, u'liplanted by any human hand, 

\\ere found numerous wooden stakes placed 

so as lo mark out tlie spot chosen by Our 

Lady for tlie erection of a chapel in .her 

houour. Other miracles are also spoken of. 

It is said that last Sunday the illustrious 

Professor Lombroso visited the spot ps tlie 

guest of the Parish Priest in order to satisfy 

liimself of the reality of these apparitions. 

It is to be liop^d that before long a temj le 

as majestic as that of Lourdes will arise in 

tlie predestined locality, both ia order to 

solace the souls of the inhabitant?, and to 

give uew life to the straitened economic con¬ 

dition of this .neighbourhood.”一Ex. 
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AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op- 
portuniiies for obtaining reliable news it 
offfe。the public fiiirly accurate information 
Pn 우H Korean topi어. It has correspondents 
sn the various ports and purposes to repre- 
se약 not only Seoul, but all Korea, iu its 
cohimDs。 

■As an advertising luedium, of course, The 
Independent ofit.rs unsurpassed opportuni- 
tiesᅳ to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing KoreaD trade. 

KOTICE TO COKKESPONDEKrI«. 

. No attention will paid to anonymous comaiiiDica- 
ilous- All letters or coiunmnicationB should be address- 
效i to The Inpependfkt, Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
toBcesahould be made to the 抑tne. Delivered free any- 
where in Seoul. For all points outside tlie postige Hill 
be extra. 

MOLAYO'S REPORTS. 

In the last issue of tlie Independent, I 

meutioued that peddlers Lad beeu gathered 

into Seoul with ensh payments and liberal 

promises for future rewards. On the 19th 

insfc.，about 2 p. m., over a thousand of them 

went to the Department of Agriculture and 

Con^merce demanding tlie immediate re- 

establisLment of tie Peddlers’ Guild which 

bad been abolished in 1894. The Minister 

hesitated to grant the charter when six tele¬ 

phone messages from the Palace urged him 

to comply with the request at ouce. 

As soon as the charter was granted, the 

Peddlers perfected their organization with 

ICil Yungsu, a notorious Palace sycophant, 

and who had formerly acted as a spy in the 

Independence Club, their president. Then 

they openly and formally declared that their 

object was to break up tlie People’s Meeting. 

A committee of three was sent from the 

People,s Meeting to the peddlers to ask 

what their attitude was toward the meetiug. 

The peddlers refused to argue with the com¬ 

mittee saying timt they regarded the people 

in front of the Palace us rebels and traitors; 

that they (the people) ought to disperse or 

take the consequences. 

6** 

This threatening reply was received by 

the People’s Meeting with indignation bufc 

calranessj. In the meanwhile, ns evening 

deepened into night, all sorts of rumors ot 

alarming nature flew from mouth to mouth 

gathering strength as they went. Certain 

would-be friends cf the meeting so scared 

the fifty or more yangbans with tlie report 

of the intended attack of the peddlers in the 

night that all but one deserted the meeting 

as quick as their clmir coolies could move. 

Yangbans may conu, yangbans may go, but 

the bonfires kept on blazing and the usual 

xiuml)er (500) of tlie watchers lilt-rally f-tayed 

on the ground as ever before. 
'一 事 

. * 
During the night of 19tb, the publi c 

square at the Bell Tower was occupied by 

over a thousand of'peddlers armed with well 

sharpened sticks and short clubs. All had 

the white peddlcr-liat, made of coarse but 

thin pieces of bamboo, with two bunches of 

cottou tied around the crown. Yi Kuitong, 

one of the Five Villains, who had beeu in 

hiding si nee the people’s meeting impeached 

him before the Supreme Court, suddenly 

appeared in the Court with two hundred 

peddlers at lu's heels, demauding a public 

iria유/ The Court iefused to grant the i，e- 

quest‘as it was too late. Then Yi Kuitong 

oemancled a certificate declaring him not 

guilty ! This was promptly refused by the 

judges. But Yi’s impudence wns not ex¬ 

hausted. He rushed into tlie telephone room 

to send a message to the Palace. The of- 

ficers forced him away from the room on 

Uie ground that the telephone was intended 

for the authorities and ne t for an offender 

awaitiDg trial. 
* 

* * 
bile the above scene was beiug enacted 

in the Court, a gang of peddlers went to 

tlie Police Station demanding that the lead- 

ers ci the People's Meeting be arrested and 

punished, as they were disturbiug the night- 

】)■(?)】 est of His Majesty. The Commissioner 

of Police replied that he could not arrest 

anybody without orders from tl;e Minister 

of Law. Upon wliich the peddlers sent a 

committee cfone hundred to the residence of 

the Minister to extort the necessary orders. 

■But Mr. Han Kiusul, the J\Jini.ster, being 

absent the peddlers dragged a vale de e/iavi- 

bre out of, the rc이u kicking and l,eating him 

to tell them where tbe Minister, had gone. 

TJie valet, refusing to divulge tl.e secret, was 

hustled off by the loyal peddlers to tljeir 

meeting to be subjected to furtLer torture 

and questions. 
幸 

* * 

Who are the peddlers? It goes ’without 

paying that they are not the bona fide 

^travelmg merchants,” whose strict dis¬ 

cipline aud compact organization made them, 

iu former days, an object of admiration 

among the lower classes of Korea. Those 

peddlers so-called now iu Seoul are mostly 

made up of ex-soMicrs, ex-policemen, ex- 

righteous-army-men, ex-TongJialc leaders, 

ex-slaves, fx-servants, ex-shop keepers, ex- 

alms house j.-eople, in sliort ex-every thing 

collected from the city and the suburbs by 

the promi.ses aul purse of Hong Jongwoo, 

the ex-assa&sin; Yu Kuiwhan the Ex-tra- 

ordinary Envoy; Yi Kuitong the ex Vice 

Minister of Law; Kil Yongik, tlie ex-mag¬ 

istrate of Kwachun; Yi Yonik, the ex- 

Director of Mines, backed by several Ex¬ 

cellencies in the Government. Tlie cruwd 

has been strengthened by cooli的 and gate- 

men from the streets who join the glorious 

guild for the comfortable 15 yajig (60 cents) 

per day. No wonder that a crowd of such 

promiscuous hoodlums, knowing, as tliey 

do, that fhey are the pets of tl.e Palace 

favorites should have already shown them¬ 

selves insolent au4 oppressive. They enter 

into a shop, take what they like, pay as much 

or rather as little as they want. 
♦ 

* ♦ 
Koreans of every class heap yok on the 

Government for having created a body of 

legalized mob—a Korean mob—who, when 

tliey get strong eupugh, may at any moment 

plunge the whole city into fire nnd blood. 

This may serve admirably the purpose of 

those who are interested, but wlmt about 

the thousandvS of sufferers, Koreans and for¬ 

eigners who are not interested in raising a 

mob in their midst? 
* 

* 中 

After an uneasy night, the sun of tbe 20th 

inst. slioue bright and warm on the troubled 

city. Doubts were entertninal as tj the 

probability of the People’s Meeting resuming 

its session. But the crowd begim to grow 

1 rom about 11 a. m. and by 3 p. m., im im- 

raense multitude gfttbeied in front of the 

Palace. The peddlers &eut ft c이nuiittee of 

two hundred (!) with a letter to the Peopled 

Meetiug. Ouly two yf t.bem were admitted. 

But the le!ter having no signatures, was re¬ 

jected as the Meeting was too lionornble, 

saida speaker, lo receive an nnonymous 

communication, though tlie Government 

impris)« and persecute iimjce^it peoploon tlie 

Strength of an invented ftuonymous placard. 

The tremendous applauses at every sentence 

denouncing the Govenmirnt who tolernlos a 

band of" amied coolies to attack those ” ho 

ask for justice and good governmeut, showed 

which way the wind of popular sentiment 
blew. 

* 

In tlie night of (he 20th inst., Mr. Min 

Yongkui, tlie Minister of Finance, who is 

strongly suspected by the people, to be tlie 

author of the peddler plot; Mr. Kon Oliui- 

iiyeug, tlie Chief Secretary of the Council 

of Slate ; Pak Kuiynng n Councillor, came 

to the People’s Meeting trying (o negotiute 

some terms. The people asked the repre¬ 

sentatives of the Government what they had 

re-established the Peddler's Guild for. The 

Premier answerod that lie Imd not known 

anything about it. Min Yungkui alone 

persicte'd tlmt there was no Imrm in grant¬ 

ing tlie revival of the Guikl. Tlie People's . 

Meeting deiuauded tlmt Ihc Peddlers lied is 

banded ; I Imt the Five Villains be tried; and 

that the offices be filled with men wliom the 

people trust. 
* 

* 木 

On the 21.4 inst., (roui early hours rum- 

firs were abroad to the effect that the ped¬ 

dlers had deci led to “clean out” the People’s 

Meeting. About 10 in the m〕rniug，the 

pecltUrrs did come by way of tlie West Gate 

street in one stream of white liats and sticks 

and paper lanterns. A half dozen of sol- 

t'iers and a score of policemen made the show 

of keeping tl.e peddlers out. In reality, 

liowever, they step by step,: led them on un¬ 

til tlie peJdlers got near euough to (he 

Palace Gate for a rush. Then and there 

tlie soldiers and police gave way, and tl:e 

peddlers shouting and bruiuli.sliing the long 

sticks, charged the imofFeasive mul defense¬ 

less People’s Meeting. Tlie people lmvi"g 

decided to offer no resistcnce snfc quietly 

waiting for the assault uulil it became too 

hot to stay any longer. Several men, 이벼 

of wliom is a printer in the Tiilinguul 

Press, were seriously injured. The rest 

made their escajie as b?st they could. The 
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Russian authorities are said to be far 

peddlers, triumphant occupied the ground 

just vacated by tlie People’s Meeting. Re¬ 

freshments provided with royal liberality, 

were giveu to the loyal peddlers wliorn the 

Government had backed with its soldiers, 

police, money and promises. 
* 

* * 

No sooner <3id the news reach the princi¬ 

pal streets than the store keepers closed their 

shops, and followed by a large crowd of peo¬ 

ple, started up to Cbungdong to fight the 

peddlers. But they were checked by the 

police. TIkii they (the people) tried to get 

to the Palace gate through the West Gate 

street. Hearing of this, a high official was 

seen to come from the Palace to give cerlain 

instructions to the peddlers. Then the ped- 

dlers got up and, lieavily guarded by sol- 

dim, marched up to the West Gate, intend¬ 

ing to go down to the Bell Street. Iiow- 

e、’er，the people met them inside of the 

West Gate and charged them with stones 

and sticks. Two or more policemen were 

hurt in the me/ee. Tlie peddlers, backed and 

encouraged as they were by the whole force 

of the Government, made a poor stand and 

hundreds of them throwing away their bats 

and sticks on the streets took to heels. The 

soldiers kept the people from chasing them. 
* 

* 米 

The whole affair shows that the popular 

svmpafhy is entirely on the side of the Peo¬ 

pled Meeting. At tlie same time, shame on 

ti e Government \\ lio would resort to such 

dastardly tricks as this in order to protect a 

Dumber of corrupt officials from justice. 
* 

技 * 

Just ns tljis goes to the press I Jienr that 

an immense crowd bns gathered near the 

Bell Tower. Further reports will be given 

in the next issue. Moiayo.’ 

FORTIGNERS J,n DANGER. 

Foreign residents in Seoul have for a 

foitniolit seen a rpiuurkable illustration of 

ii.e power ol appeal. On the 5th iiist. bo 

fore daybreak some seventeeu Koreans 

were arrested and clapped into jail on the 

cl:iirge of wishing to make Korea a republic. 

Soon ft large company of fellow-members 

presented tbem.celves at the gate of the 

Cnief of Police and demanded to be taken 

in as they were just as guilty as those in 

confinemeut. ,The prisoners deiuandtd a 

public trial and when a few days later tl.ey 

vu、re taken to tlie Supreme Court the crow I 

followed. The prisoners were wleasecl. 

Then the meeting demanded to know w\ o 

wrote the placard and who issued the order 

for the arrest and called for the puuishraeut 

of the authois of the f landerous document. 

Oil er demands \vhi< h it is not necessary 

i!o\v to enumerate were filed. Five Korean 

officials were mentioned as implicated in 
the affair. 

l l,us far t,ie foreign resident Imd nothing 

to do or to fear. Last Sati rdav, liowever, 

tl‘e Peddler’s OuiM, or^anizntio:., which 

•L>< cause of its ui 卜 avciy rfcurd was abolished 

iii 1894, wn8 re-establis!.ctl. The members 

at once declared their purpose (o “clean out” 

tl,e “traitors” congregating dnily in Jront of i 

tlie Imperial Palace. TJiis guild nlrendy I 

numbers a thousand it is said, though we do ! 

; not think so, but it is being added to daily, 

j It is composed of the rougher elements of 

I society, and Seoul coolies and trained ttone- 

fighters are enrolled constantly. The dan- 

ger to the foreign community lies in this 

| guild. They are armed with clubs. TJiey 

| ai，e paid for their services and already it is 

! rumored that when they have cleaned out 

tlie people’s meeting they will turn their at¬ 

tention to the foreigners to whom anything 

but compleinenfnry references are made. 

We doubt uot the representatives of the 

several treuly powers, with their ususal care 

and zeal, have already (alc^ji precautionary 

measures against this new and real danger. 

We call the attention of our readers to it. 

The people’s meeting alone was a harmless 

gathering of men and boys. This organiza¬ 

tion is raised up with tlie avowed object of 

bringing on a row. It is composed of just 

that class that is admirably adapted to make 

property and li/e insecure. Last Sunday even¬ 

ing a half drunken leader was harangiug the 

crowd at Chon2：-no. Yesterday morning they 

had come up inside the new West gate. 

They seem to be protected by the soldiery and 

police. Last Sunday affernoon a member 

of the guild brought an anonymous letter to 

the people’s meeting and he was graciously 

escorted by tlie police. V^liat the outcome 

will be we have no means of knowing, but 

the foreigner is in tuorfe danger new than 

he has been at any time with the possible 

exception of tlie 23rd of July, 1894, wlien 

tJie Japanese soldiers stormed the royal 

Palace and took possession of the city. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

SPAIN UNABLE TO PAY HER SOLDIERS. 

London, Nov. 16. Spanish troops in 

Havana are mutinous because their pay is 

iu arrears. M. Sagasta, the Spanish prime 

Minister has informed the Governor that it 

is impossible to send nuney. 

Cannons command the maiu street nnd 

the situation is grave. 

HAVANA QUIET. 

I .ondon, 17 Nov. Havana is once more 

in a state of quietness. 

THE DREYFUS CASf. 

Nov. 17. Tlie court of cassation hns 

decided that Captain Dreyfus be informed of 

the revisiou proceedings and that be be re¬ 

quested to present his defence. 

admiral nofl knighted. 

Nov. 17. Admiral Neel hns been made 

Knight, of St. Michael and of St. George on 

account of liis services in Crete. 

PRINCE GEORGE FOR CRETE. 

Nov. 17. Prince George of Greece has I 

started for Crete. 

THE KAISER AT MALTA. 

Nov. 17. Emperor of* Germany has ar¬ 

rived at Malta blit did not land there. He 

entertained the British authorities a board 

tlie Hoheuzollern. 

from satisfied with the reports received con¬ 

cerning the Evolutionary Squadron's man- 

osuvres in the Baltic. Sea fights in the 

Spauish-Americau War have made the of- 

ficers more critical tlian hitheito, lienee they 

are noting deficiencies. Tlie Commander of 

tiie squadron, Admiral Makaroy, who was 

formerly in charge of the Imperial Fleet in 

the Pacific, lias had an unusual opportunity 

for ganging <he standard attained by war- 

ships of rival nationalties. It is not sur- 

pi’isin끅，therefore, that tlie shortcomings of 

the Baltic flotilla should receive attention, 

Tlie inefficiency of the engineers and .of the 
conscripts pilcliforked on board in haphazard . 
fashion to do the work of stoking and of at¬ 
tending to maejiinery has rendered minor 
casualties of daily occurrence. The control 
of tlie torpedo boats has left much to be de- ； 

sired. Carelessness in firing and in cleaning 
is asserted to have led to the breakdown at 
intervals of two thirds of the thirty craft ' 
constituting the auxiliary destroyer flotilla. 
The gunnery practice js reported to have 
been despicable. The officers complain that 
tl'e allowance of ainmuniti이】 is too small, 
and hints are thrown out to the effect that 
even then the regulation quantity is not al» 
ways provided.—:Nagasaki Press. 

HOLlETiliGEi i C0Bf 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents 

ROYAL IXCHAKGE ASSURANCE 

COR!'ORATION. 

RUSSIAN ST1，:AIV1 NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS1. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COB1 PA NY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (，f lading and passage 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 

TSOil & 00. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:一 

Blankets; LadW und gentlemeu^b stock¬ 

ings; GentKmen7s gloves; hats； neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling,the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 

FOE SALE- 

THE INDEPENDENT, 
English and Korean，is 
offered for sale. For 
particulars apply to 

H, G. APPENZELLER. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

fliSIO關■ k SHAi»l ，■醜 oohpoeiaiionb 
PAH) UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY > 에 

OF PROPRIETORS f 10>000^000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

期에 Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons SiDgapon； Bangkok Souvabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sa，n Francisco Manila Tientsiii Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/e 

on Daily Balance over 述500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

terms to be ascertiuned on application. 

Credits granted od approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on LondoD and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan； and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 1.1th August 1897. 

:o：- 

TOL 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Mam, 
Amakusa Mam, 
Suminoye !¥!aru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Rioogsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

L SmiML 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 

and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyung;. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the liuiise of 

consignees. 

Chen ul))0 office, 

Opposite Nippon Yufien Kaisha. 

Seoul Office addresp. 

mm 齡木陸運出張店 
PyeugyaDg Office Address, 

1 多 30. 

■ mi mmm3 vm 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid uj) Capital, 90,000 Shares of .$50.00 

each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.' 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka 

6.10 per ceut: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kivoto 7.10 per 
cent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu- 
san 1.2 per cent: Shinjono.seki G.10 [이 cent: Nagasaki 

6.10 per cent； Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 percent: 
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A On Current Acoonut, One ceut per .$100 per day on 
thx\]y Balance of $100.00 and over. 1 ) 

B. On fixal Deposits for 12 months at C.J per cent. 

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 Dionths at 6i*per cent. 
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 m이ltks at i] per cent: 

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is 
calculated at the rate of 4 cents j>er $i 00.00 per d；iy. ■ 

Correspondent (!f the branch offices of 

the Yokohama Specie Bunk at London and 

New York. 

Foreig끈 exchanges can be m«de at this 

bank which has no direct branches in the 

cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 

commodate its patrons in these lines through 

its corl-ospondents—the Yokohama Specie 

Bank. 

12-30. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

-:0:- 

James IVIcIVSullan, 

■■ mm »■ 

CHEFOO, 
Just j*eceived 

33 Cases Mellins Food 
36 “ HiarmAND Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 ，‘‘ Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW IKG PRICES: 

Mellin’s Food—2-6 스ins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-(5 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 

1-6 1( 9.0011 .“ 6 l{ (( u 
Melltn’s Food Biscuits—2 lb (ins. $12.00 perrloz. 
Mellins Fmutston—2-6 Bottles $750 per do/„ 

niGHXAND C}이A사一 1 lb tins S3.00 p er doz.?ll.r)0 per 
case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins §2.00 per doz. $11.00 
per case of 0 <J《，z. 

Dutch CnE政e (small Eed edams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
, case of M 

Cakboltc Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 ench 

2 Gal Driim §3)30 eacli $40,00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 ench $25.00 “ “• 
1 Gal tins $1.25 cadi $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyes’ Flotd—5 Gal Drums $13.50 的<.h 
2 “ “ 5G.25 ** $70.00 per doz. 
1 u “ 3.60 u 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 公a $36.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 

Jkves, Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 
h “ ‘‘ 5,50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES7 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Cmx)RTDE of Lime—tins 25 cis. ca $2.75 per doz. 
Buspkt Cream—Botfles 50 “ “ 5^50 “ “ 
PRiamosE SoAr—$3.75 ])er 50 11) T3nr. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

Medicines, and Druggist Snndrios 
Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, efr. 

Provisions, (American，English and French) 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies anrl Fruits. 

Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen art idea made'at our 

Industrial Schools from^bestrScotch wool. 
Terms: Boxing Free; Dozen prices rv，t rliarire^ on 

less iliao^i doz. Cash'should^accompany order/Cheq»ies 
payable to 

James IVIcMullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

fB TMAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society und 
Associate of Ihe Juiperinl Agricultural Society. 

I have a number of lieftutiful shnde trees 

fruit trees, 6lnubs, and rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plnut 

them foi，yon mul guarantee tlmt they will 

give you perfect. ,satisfaction. 

Orders tiro jiromptlv executed and my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

AVest side of tlie Japanese Legation. 

Inspection soliciteil. 

4 16. 

m iussiMESs 
We beg to inform tlie public 

that wo have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite tbe Circle Diploinatio, 

We arc prepared to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very best quality nt moderate !)ric期. 

Fresh supplies duo to arrive by every Blonmor. An in 

sp公ction is respect fully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul. 

General Store-Keeper) 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large 'assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maras chi o, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel 

Seoul, 5tb November. 1898. 
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ADVEPTISEMENIS. ADVERTISEMENTS. to have on board guns nud a large supply of 

ammunition for various ports in theYisayas, 

but which is said to have shipped no cargo 

here, left this morning', nomiitally for M;i- 

nila. The Spanish slcamer, Uranus, which 

.arrived from Iloilo on the 12th inst., Piid 

which also was to have left this morning, 

EMMkM MIL SCIilULE 
SEOUL DEDIVEKY. 

9. A.M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 6 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

Between Leaves Seoul Arrives at &011] 

S« on] & Chfiuulpo 9 A. M. 5:30 P. M. 

Seoul and SoDgdo 
S卜，ill nncl 1 laiju J >■9 A. M. 2:30 P. m. 
Sc이11 & Pyengyang J 

Seoul and Wousan 9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

Seoul and Kongjn ^ 
St-oul and Suwon j 
Seoul and Chunju ^ 9 A. M. 3 P. M. 
geoul and Taiku 
Si-oul and Tongnai J 

■■ vra ■■ 
(.JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fnsan, 

Nagasaki, 公Tov. 27 

Shimonoseki. a m. 

Kobe, via Fusan, 
Dec. 7th 

p. m. 
x i o Nagasaki and 

Shimonoseki, 

Sene ai Vladivostock, via Dec. 8th 
Nagasaki. p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage， apply to, 

S. TODZEO, 
M ANAGER mPPON YUSliN KAI8HA 

Chejiulpo,. Korea. 

mmL 
I，the undersiguecl, living nturned 

from my I rip tv) Enro) e, liMv.nlUCh pleasure 

to inform tht public in giMu-ni] arid my 

l>iitrori8 in particular tl.ui I hav<- a^iin 

ft ll(e<1 my busii (K‘ as Coi^ihiss-on-Forward- 

*' g Agvnt and Ai;cti"ne«r. 

F. iJ: Morsel, 

» )i«iujulj)o; June 6lL, 18U8. 

' TRA^SATLA^TSO mi I^SORAM €0., 

mmmm, 

S해VERBAL IMMSE €0. LT®B, im- 

■ 
^EW Y0RE( L8FE GO., ^EW 

YORK. 

mm I빼RAKGS SOCIETY OF CAM- 

TOW, LTD. 

YAN6TSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION* 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

l 闕 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(from other papers.) 

THE FILIPINO REV0LUTI0 . 

MORE ISLANDS CAPTURED FROM SPAIN. 

Twelve liundred Pilipino Revolntioimry 

troops Jmve laude.l on the Island of Paua),， 

which already surrenders. 

'i he Islands of Masbate and Burias have 

also been taken. 

It is said tlmt a strong force of Filipino 

troops liave been landed in Leyte, one of 

the principal and richest islands of tlie Yi- 

sayas group. 

A :MYSTERIOUS VOYAGE. 

The following items from Singapore tlifow 

some liVht on Spain's inetlu ds of v.avfare : 

The Spai.ish arnud cruiser Buenon Aires, 

Irom 13arcelo.ua yesterday, wliich is alleged1 

was del aimed by the police acting under .a 

warrant empowering tiiem to search fol' con¬ 

traband of war. Col. Peunefather, the In¬ 

spector-General, and Chief Inspector Jen- 

niug, both visited the boat during t：iO 

morning, but at t、e time of writing the 

search had not been, completed. It is be¬ 

lieved that it is arranged tlmt the Uranus is 

to meet the Buenos Ains'&t a defined rendez¬ 

vous, for the traushipmeut of war material 

for the Yisayas ports. 

Shortly after mooring to Tanjong Pagar 

wharf two gentlemen went on board the 

Buenos Aires，one of them a well-known 

resident of Singapore, the other a prominent 

resident of Manila, but these gentlemen 

were immediately ordered off by one of the 

officials with the excuse that no strai ger 

was to be allowed on board. 

Is it thnt the Spaniards wish to conceal 

the guns mounted on board this steamer end 

the ammuniti이1， said to be on buarcl for 

varies ports in the Visayas，or do they 

imagine tliey can hoodwink the Amci'ican 

authoritie.s as to, the true object of this ex¬ 

pedition iu contravention of the Protocol. 

Advices just received flora Hongkong 

plainly state tlmt, the destination of tnis 

steamer is tlie Visayas, tlmt Mnnila lias 

merely been in scried as a blind—or if slie 

dot接’go there it will be after discharging the 

si news of war at certain arranged poi ts. 

Wlmt will Admiral Dewey do? 

IMPRISONED AND SICK. 

The China Gazette’s correspondent nt Pe¬ 

king, telographing on the 2nd instsays : — 

“I have the highest authority lor stating 

tlmt H. M. tlie Emperor Kvvang Hsu is 

still held prisoner on an island in the lake 

in Ebo Park. He is suffering from the ef¬ 

fects of powdered glass swallowed with food, 

which irritates tha liver, intestines, and (s 

pecially the kidneys. The French doctor 

was called in for the sole purpose of dem ni- 

strating to foreigners that the Emperor is 

not done away with, but his existence is a 

living death. Oil the 20th nit. a long rept rt 

by the French doctor on the condition of 

the Emperor was lodged with the Tsnngl* 

Yamen and it confirms the #statfments>e- 

irritalion of the kidneys and general pros¬ 

tration of the Emperor. * 
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clubs, broken limbs. Since the Govennneut 

treats us ns rebels we will show them that 

continual oppression and deceiving Lave 

Dlade 매 Operate.” During the night of 

PUBLISHED BY 

, THE indepekdent newspaper COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

was for His Majesty’s Minister lo do wlmt 

they say instead of deceiving His Majesty 

on one hand and the people on the other. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTO 

The Indkpendent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op- 

^rtun；[,es 면, 此!»inh】g reliable news it 
offei유 the public fau ly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has corresiiondents 
in the various ports :md purposes to repre- 

se2?fc not ori)y Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Independent ofiers nnsurpaastd opporluni- 
ties.。those who w i^h to secure a share of the 
rap】d】y growing Kbi ean trade. 

fhe 21st insfc., the houses of the Five Yil- 

lains so called were demolished by the in¬ 

furiated mob. No one condemns these 

riotous proceedings more than the ex-Indep- 

endent meu out of whose control the ped- 

lers haw driven away the patient people of 
Seoul. 

sun came out 

NOTICE TO a>KRESPONDE^T8. 

. 이。atl®n|10n 베1 be paid to anonymous coumniDica- 

jV5- oC* ,Uers or co>">i'Unications shoiild be address- f 切 The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit¬ 
tances should be made t" the 抑me. Delivered free any- 
fhere in Seoul. For all j.oints outside tho postage will 
be extra. D 

MOLAYO'S RKPOUTS. 

Soon after the temporary expulsion of the 

peddlers from the city on the 21st inst. 

tremendous cro«d gathered near the Bell 

Tower，an uncoutrolable mob ,fcussiug” the 

Government, the peddlers and those who 

tried to biiug some order out of the in¬ 

furiated cha^s. True to the mob instincts 

the people thirsted for revenge. In spite 

of all efforts made to restrain Urom from 

violence, a crowd made for the house of Yi 

Kuitoug and found it already smashed up 

by the neighbors. A pack of Yi’s papers 

"was found in which several letters of an un¬ 

patriotic unture came to light, 
* 

* * 
Between 5 and 6 p. m., tlie new Governor 

of Seoul, Yi ICunyong, and Mr. Hiu Byeng 

han, the Commissioner of Police, appeared c n 

the scene with an Imperial message to the 

effect that the People's Meeting had been 

guilty of disobedience to His Majesty; that 

the loyal merchants (the peddlers) had to 

expel them by force, and that His Majesty, 

disapproving the violent conduct of the ped¬ 

dlers bad sent them out cf the city. The 

message concluded by telling the people to 

disperse. The immeuse crowd listened to 

the imperial words in perfect silence. But 

as soon as the Governor finished reading, 

with one ominous yell they rushed at the 

officer pell mell. A few Indepenclentp, 

risked their limbs to keep the Governor and 

the Commissi이ler from being mobbed. The 

officers narrowly escaped with no heavier 

damage than broken liats and torn uniforms. 

On the 22nd inst., the „„„ '세uttu 

bright enough but the out look of the politi - 

situate was gloomy. A quiet people 

like -Koreans, when once excited, are harder 

to pacify. Their faith in the Goverument 

has been so thoroughly shaken that no 

amount of promises of reform or of justice 

or of amnesty could now inspire their hope or 

allay their fear. Tliey are bent on giving 

as much trouble as possible to the Govern- 

ment; saying that since the rulers are deter- 

mined to ruin the country, the people might 

just as well ruin it themselves, ai d that as 

tliey have no hope for a good Governmeut, 

tliey prefer to put an end to the bad Goveru- 

nient; the sooner the better. Smarting under 

all sorts of injuries, with no help for present 

miseries and no hope for a cheering future,, 

the often deceived and long oppressed peo¬ 

ple have become freuzied with blinding pas- 

si이is.. There is only one remedy: that is 

the Government redeem its proniises. 

Let the people, laboring under suspicion and 

fears, see that the Government is in earnest 

to introduce some much needed refurms. 

coursp it is easier to drive the people mad 

、vitib peddlers than to appease thorn «itli 

promises which no cme believes. 

*** 
Ou the 22nd inst., the rjepreseutatis es of 

Foreign Powers bad an audience witli His 

Majesty. If I were au Editor I might put 

on my glasses and look profoundly wise 

making believe that I knew more about the 

interview than I cared to publish. But as 

I am a simple Molayo, I know absolutely 

nothing that was said or done during the 

audience. All that I may say with 

certainty is that the audience seems to have 

been a long one. 

The above incidents show tlie mood in 

which the multitude was. To those who 

tried to organize so ne sort of an orderly 

meeting, the crowd shouted: “Down with 

your rules. A way with you nnlers! By 

keeping order s and enforcing rules, behaving 

like decent folks (yemjan han saram) what 

did you get but violated promises, peddler" 

An “Extra” uf the Government Gazatte 

announced, in the afternoon ot the 22nd, 

that Mr. Min YoDgwJian had been appoint¬ 

ed the Vice President of the Privy Council, 

Mr. Pak Jungyang, the Minister of Heme 

Affairs; and that the Judge of the Supreme 

Court had been dismissed lor lmviug allowed 

Yi ICuilODg to go alout free wJiile und r ar¬ 

rest for trial. At about 2 p. m., tlie order 

for the arrest ol Mr. T. H. Yuq was by a 

special Edict cancelled. He was at once 

summoned to the Palace. During a siiort 

audieuce, I am informed tliat Ilis Majesty 

asked the ex-President ol the Independence 

Club to use J.is influence to disperse tlie 

multitude cu the Public Squar；-. Mr. Yun 

answered tbat the infuriated people, having 

lost all confidence in the promises of tLe 

Guvernment, are beyond the control of any- 

boJy aud that the only、va_y to pacify them 

About 4 p. m” Mr. T. H. Yim went to 

the people’s assembly with the fair promises 

of the Government; (1) that the Peddlers, 

Guild should be dissolved; (2) tlmt tho 

Independence Club be re established; (3) 

Umt; the Five Villains nnd tlie three lenders 

of the Peddlers, viz., Hong Jongwoo, Kil 

Yongsu find Pule Yuahin, be bauislied 

When these promises were published the 

people seemed to be satisfied at first but tlioy 

refused to believe the sincerity of tlie Govern- 

meut. A speaker said: “Gentlemen, do 

not be deceived. On the 3rd aud 4th of 

November, the Government promised to 

enforce the Six Articles and to organize the 

Privy Council. On the 5th the leaders of 

the Independence Club were clapped into 

jail. In the uight cf the 20th inst., the Gov¬ 

ernment promised that our demands for 

justice and reform sliould be granted. We 

were hopeful. The next morning the ped¬ 

dlers backed by soldiers and police attacked 

us, laying sixteen of us in pools of blood. 

This ufternoon nnoLhcr series of sweet prem¬ 

ises. Geutleinen, look out 1 we may be 

fired upon kmight.” 

Let those who are inclined to criticize the 

persistence of the people in their demands 

answer tlie abo’.c argument. Yes I admit 

tbat the Koreans are ignorant, not used to 

liberty. I admit tlmt the Independents 

have committed many n sad tliougli honest 

blunder. But before blftming them as dis¬ 

obedient and disloyal as our estimable Cho¬ 

sen Shimpo of Chemulpo does, tell me if the 

Government has not done wrong, yes crimi¬ 

nally wronp：, in deceiving the people not onco, 

nor twice nor thrice, but from one end of the 

year to another. Toll me if any people, 

of Lappi<r lands would bear putiently uitli 

such a Government without dissads/hclion. 

I am sorry tlmt our able Japanese contem¬ 

porary of Chemulpo should be so acrimoni¬ 

ous toward the Iudependents and the people 

seeing uotliing in their life and death strug¬ 

gle but sordid notions of jealousy and ffic¬ 

tional quarrel! 

In the meanwhile, a certain geclion cf the 

people of Seoul tried to vent tlieir savage 

passi이】s in tLe most dangerous and ’ repre- 

Lensible conduct of ilemolisliing the houses 

of those who have been most active in the 

anti-people plot®. InHamed by fiendish 

passions so strong in an ignorant mob like 

that of Korea, no reason or argument could 

have any influence on them. The Palace /av- 

oritos, after the promises of the Government, 

still kept on collecting nnd paying tlie ped¬ 

dlers, to whom the rich men in Mapo, &c., hnd 

secret orders from high quarters lo supply 

food and fuel. Il became evident tlmt the 

grants of tLe 22nd were simply a part of a 

dark scheme to throw dust into the eyes 

of foreigners. TLe Government might turn 

round at any moment, as soon as it is ready, 

and set the well trained sfone fighters, called 

the peddlers, on the defenceless people, de¬ 

claring at the same time to foreigners ttiat 
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the people becoming riotous even aHer their 

demands had been, granted (?) violence Lad 

to be resorted to ! A few ex-Independence 

leaders decided to persuade the people at 

Chongno to disperse, to wait and see how 

far the Government intends to keep its prom¬ 

ises. As the Government desires to have 

some plausible pretext for suppressing the 

people with armed stone fighters, the peo¬ 

ple should avoid the conflict by taking 

the Governmeut at its own words, preferring 

to be once more deceived to being the oc¬ 

casion of some great calamity. 

奉 
* * 

But the suggestion to disperse was a del¬ 

icate affair. However, through the efforts 

of a few plucky Independents, the motion to 

adjourn was carried, after Dearly five 

hours of discussion by a small majority. 

Before dispersing it was decided to wait 

two days to see whether the Goverument 

really meaut to keep its promises or not. 

Two hundred men were selected to ws(ch 

day and night the movements’ of the ped¬ 

dlers. Three hundred more were to be as¬ 

sembled in a certain place to be ready for 

calling an immediate meeting as soon as tke 

Government shows signed of again cheating 

tlje people. The sign of honesty of the Gov- 

ernment is to be (1) that the peddlers now 

congregnted and led and armed aud petted 

by the Palace favorites shall be at once dis¬ 

persed ; (2) that the Departments of War 

and Police be in the hands of those who wilj 

doL let them loose on the people ; (3) that an 

hone>t effort be made to try tlie anti-people 

leaders. 
* 

<i * 

Let the Government deceive the people 

this once and tl)e next gathering of the Seoul 

mobs will be the ruin of the whole city. 

The people have come to the conclusion that, 

as the Government or the Palace favorites 

ai e determined to destroy them, it is better (?) 

tlmt the people should destroy themselves i 

A very poor sort of reasoning but one may 

as well try to argue with a frenzied Korean 

mob as to preach to stones. No matter how 

much we may condemn the people for in¬ 

dulging in these foolish and dangerous senti¬ 

ments, the fact remains the same and whose 

fault is it, if it is not the follies, imbecility, 

and faithlessness of those who are control¬ 

ling the affairs of this unfortnnate land (hat 
have driven a long suffering people into 
desperation ? 

* 
* ★ 

Mr. T. IL Yun was appointed the Gov- 
ernor of Seoul on the 23rd i"st., but I hear 
l.e has decided not to accept frl.e position as 
lie can be of no use there as long »s the War 
and the Police Departments are in ibe hands 
ot the haters of the people. By the bye, lie 
is the fourtli Governor uf Se^ul since the 
5th Nov. 

• 
♦ O 

As I pencil away these reports, my heart 
aclies lo think of the dire consequences to 
the city and the country in oasetl.e Gov.rn- 
xueiU should fail to n ake got d its promises 
and the infuriated mobs si,(川Id gather in 
every corner of the city, burning with hatred 
d. the Government, rusl.ing to the works 
of de'-lruction beyond all means of control. 
Heaven grant that the Ministers may ap- 
I reciaie the gravity ol the situation nnd keep 
its words at least once, this time to save the 
cii/ aod country from ruin! Molayo. 

LOCAL STEMS. 

Mr. Miller and bis family arrived from 

Chemulpo last Tuesday evening much im- 

| proved in health. 
* 

* * 

Mr. T. H. Yun, ex-Pre?ident of the ex~ 

Independence Club, was pardoned by His 

Majesty and immediately summoned to the 

imperial presence on the 22nd inst. 
* 

^ * 
We notice the way through the campus 

of Pai Chai is much used by men at work 

in the Ewa school and at the Imperial 

Palace immediately in front of the customs’ 

office. 

To-day is Thapksgiving Day, an Ameri¬ 

can holiday. There will be divine service 

in the cbapel at Pai Chai in the morning at 

eleven o’clock. Dr. C. C. Vinton will ad¬ 

dress the meeting to which all residents are 

cordially invited. 

Dr. E. D. Foil well and family are ex¬ 

pected in Chemulpo the end of the week. 

Mrs. Foil well, whose serious illness in 

Siianghai we reported some time ago, is well 

again. Miss Lillian Harris, M. D., sister 

cf Mrs. Foil well, went to Chemulpo to meet 

them. 
奉 

本 * 

The final and graud rush of tlie peddlers 

on the vacant places of the peopled meeting 

was witnessed by many of the foreign resi¬ 

dents. One ol them found himself among 

the assailants, who, Madame Rumor saitl), 

bowed low before him in grateful recogui- 

tion of his valuable services. 

The Right Reverend Bishop C. J. Corfe 

returned fr이u furlough to England and a 

visit of a few months to Newchang, last Sat¬ 

urday, the 19th inst. The Bishop is in 

good liealth and his mauy friends in Seoul 

welc이lied liim lienrlily. He preached in 

the Church of the Advent last Sunday morn- 

inS- * 
* * 

The soldiers stationed along the streets 

leading to the palace are well behaved 

and do not in tlie least molest foreigners go¬ 

ing to and fro. Koreans are not allowed to 

go through the guards without passes and as 

there are not enough of these for all pur¬ 

poses there is some inconvenience exper¬ 

ienced. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Nov. 18. KotobaJci from Pyongyang. Nov. 19, Hoh- 

kai from K. S. F. Nov. 18, Vosiock from Sbangliai. 

DEPARTURES. 

Nov. 17, Suma for M, F, S. K. O. Nov. 19, Voslock 

for Port Arthur, Cbefoo. Nov. 20, Hoh-hai for M. F. 

8. K. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(fkom other papers.) 

THE UNI! ED STATFS ELECTIONS. 

London, Nov. 9. Only incomplele re¬ 

turns have as yot been received of the results 

of the United Slates elections. The returns, 

however, show thut the Republicans have 

elected Colonel Roosevelt as Governor of 

New York State, and that fifteen other Re¬ 

publican Governors have been returned for 

other states. 

The Democrats, so far, have been success¬ 

ful only in three states. 

The results of the United States election 

assure a Republicau majority in the senate. 

A Peking telegram under date of Nov 

10th says there are still 20 companies of the 

Kwan Army near Nanyuen. Twenty-three 

American Marines have arrived in Peking. 

As (he Chinese troops have not yet been 

withdrawn the Ministers of the respective 

Powers have under consideration a proposal 

for joint action in order to protect the tele¬ 

graph wires and railway between the sea 

coast (Shiuno Island) and Peking. 

JAPAN AND THE PHILIPPINES. 

Tokyo, Nov. 9. What attitude the Jap¬ 

anese Government has taken in its com¬ 

munications with America regarding tlie 

Philippines question is unknown, but it is 

evident Japan has from time to time con¬ 

veyed expressions of g6od will to the U. S. 

Government. It is stated that an address 

of thanks from the U. S. Secretary of State 

has been received by the Goverument. 

Peking, Nov. 8. The Foreign Ministers 

at Peking have inforoied tlie Chinese Gov¬ 

ernment that, if the Cliinese troops in the 

vicinity of tlie capital and in the Province 

of Chili are not withdrawn by tlie 35th 

inst., the railway and the telegraph lines 

between the capital and Tientsin will be 

guarded by tl e troops of the respective 

Po ᄍ ers. 

mimE3 iiiBEE 驗 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:— 

ROYAL liXCHAKGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASri. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM. 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (，f lading and passage 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 

isiii & go, 
Clunkokai, Seoul. 

We have jusi received the following goods:— 

Blankets； Ladi^ and gentlemen^ stock- 

ings; GeutK-men^ gloves; hats; .neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet i rt- 

icles of various kiods. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee tlieir quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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SEOUL BRANCH 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 10__ 
OF PROPRIETORS f 1UjUUUjUUU 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chit] Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London -Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Haukolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Sau FraDcisco Manila Tientsin liaiigoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

od Daily Balance over 按500. ■ 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

od terms to be ascertained ou application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

chaDge business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulpo 11th August 1897. 

-：o：- 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/lam, 
Amakusa Mam, 
Suminoye [Viaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riougsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

^ ■■■ 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

Genera] Commission Agtnt. 

Parcel Express between 운eoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang. 

Parcels will be delivered at the house of 

consignees. 
Chemulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha. 
Seoul Office addreso. 

■ ■ i今 7!이열팬 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 30. 

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 淨50.00 
each. 4,500,000. 

BRANCHES AM) AGENCIES, 

and Rates of Exchange. 
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 j>er cent: Osaka 

(5.10 Der cent: Yokkaiohi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 por 
cent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Na^ova 7.10 per ^ent: Fu- 
애n 1.2 per cenl: Shiinonoseki 0.10 per cent: Nag폐ki 

6.10 per cent： Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent: 
Chemulpo 1,10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent. 

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS: 

A. On Current Acc이mt，One cent per $100 pei- d：\v on 
，Daily Unlance of $100.00 and over. 

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at fi조 per cent. 
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at Oi'jjer cent. 
D. On fixe<I Deposits for. 3 months at '나 per cent. 

Interest on money overdrawn on Onnent Am»nn( is, 
calculated nt rlie rate of 4 cehts per $^00.00 per <l:iy. 

Oorrespomlent of the brancli offices of 
the Yokohama Specie B；mk at London and 
New York. 

Foreign exchange's can be made at this' 
bank which has no direct hraiiches in the 

； cities of Europe and America bnt will ac¬ 
commodate its patrons in thr.so lin-'s throuwb 
its corruspondtiits—tlie Yokohama Specie 
Bank. 

K. Sasaki, 
Manager. 

-： O：- 

12-30. 

James IVIcIVlullan， 

GHEFOO mm DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive규 
33 Cases Melltns Food 
36 “ HiqhTiAnd Cream (Monthly) 

20 “ Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 
86 “ Je)’e$’ preparations. 

OF FEE ED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES： 

Melltn’s Food—2-G ins ?14.00 per cloz. 3 doz, in o^e 
2-6 bottles 1*4.00 “ u 3 “, “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00“ “ G “ “ “ 

Metxin’s I^ood Biscuits—2 II) tins. $12.00 doz. 
Metxins rMUT^JON—2-() Bottle- $750 yov do/,. 

Highland Chea^i—1 lb tins 5:3.00 p er cloz. ?11.50 per 
case of 4 (loz. . 

Baby tins §200 per duz. §11.00 
• per ense of 6 (W“ 

Dutch CnEEse (small Red 公dams) $1.60 ea. 多36 per 
case of '4 

Carbolic Acid (Disinfocting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 each 和10.00 per doz( 
1 Gal Drnm $2.25 ench $25.00 “ “ 
1 On] tins $1.2o enob $14.00 “ “ 

Jeybs’ Fluio—5 Gal Drums $】:(50 cncli 
2 • “ “ $G.25 “ §70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ 3^0 “ 37石0 “ “ 
1 Gal tins 多3.25 ea 多3fi.50 doz 12 tins 

in ense 
i Gal tins 1.75 each $?0 (loz. 2^1 tin，대公e 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. - 
Jey五s’ Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks SI 0.00 encli 

소 “ “ 6.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per (loz. 

JEYF，?，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CRKOUN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chlohide of Limb—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Russet Crram—50 “ 11 5,50 “ 
Primtiose Soap—^.75 per 50 ]h Bar. 

Sucomeivrequisites of all kinds 
Medicines, and Druggists Sundrios 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (American, Eng]ish and French) 

Cliefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen'artioles^mafle'at our 
Industrial Schools frorn'besfScotch wool. 

Tkrms: Boxincr Free; Dozen prices not charter! on 
less than.J dot Cash>hould ^accompany order,:Ch이”松 
payable to 

James McMulIan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

¥a TAKAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Hortioilturnl Society and 

Associate of the lniperinl Agricultuml Society. 

I lmve ft miniber of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, elirubs, anil rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plnut 

them for yon and guarantee tnnt they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders j：ronn>tly executed timl my 

prices m«xlerale. 

My garden is shunted in Cluulong on the 

West side of the .Inpanese Legation. 

Ios|>ection adicited. . 
4 16. 

■ ■■ M，! 
■We beg to it. for in the public ，， 

that we have this duy. 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Ciiclo Diploiuatio. 

We sue prepared to 8iipi>ly provisionfl, preserve 

wines, etc., of the very best qunlity at moderale prices. 

Fresh suppliw due to nrrivc by every sleamicr. An in 

spection is respeclfully solicited. 

D. Steward Co. E. 
Seoul, 

J. Slilll稱0』E_E9 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candiee, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugai-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, chenies 

n maiaschiuo, and also a coiisignment 

of perfumo.y, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

■J 80AL l 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F BUNO, 

Provisions Store •：-' Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898. 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Service in jPai CLai School Chapel at 3:30 o'clock. 

PrcnchiDg by the Eev. W. C. Swearer. The Sacrament 

of the Lord’s Supper will be administered. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
k DIMANCHES ET 1<、舍TES 

Premiere Messu 7h a. m 

Deuxi名me 公les敗 9h 초 a. m, 
Benediction du Saint SacretneDt 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 
Holy Communion - 8 am 

^ntti매.. A. M* 
Evensong - - - - - 6 p. m. 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Mattins.7am 

H^l^CommuDion - - 7:30 a. m' 

Daily Evensong during the summer - 4 요 문’. 

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
a# follows: 

s. s. DISTINCTIONS bAl'ES 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki, Mov. 27 

Shimonoseki. a m. 

Bi o 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki and 
Dec. 7th 

p. m. 
Shimonoseki, 

Send ai Vladivostock, via Dec. 8th 
Nagasaki. p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZIO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

-- - _ 

N0T1CL 
I，the undersigned，having returned 

from ray trip tv) Eur이’e, hamuch pleasure 

to inform the public iu general aod my 

!mtroD8 in particular tluit I havu again 

aturted my busii.essas Col：'.mission-Forward- 

li，g Agent und Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Ch fa 15 5, i, U J 8. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TflANSATLANTie mi I^A^OE 00” 

mmmQt 
mmumvm, ltd*, Lon¬ 

don. 

HEW YORK un HSUHANGE 80,} NEW 

YORK. 

■N 3NSURAN0E SOCSITY OF CAH- 

T關, LTD. 

YANOTSZE 1NSUHAHCE AS_AT_, 

LTD, 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E. 闕EYES & GO., 

OHEMIfLFO. 
ᄂ - 

KOREAN 關AIL SOHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVEKY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M 

Between Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. Stoul & Chemulpo 

Seoul and Songdo 
Seoul and Haiju 
Seoul & Pyengyang 

Seoul und WoiiBan 

Seoul and Kongju ^ 
Seoul ami Suwon | 
Seoul and Chnnju 卜 9 a. m. 

geoul and Taiku 
Seoul aod Tongoai J 

Arrives at i i Seoul 

5:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

ACTIVITY IN THE U必. ARMY. 

London, Nov. 18th. According to des¬ 

patches from Washington there is tectivily 

in War Department and ten regiments have 

been ordered to hold themselves in readi¬ 

ness for service iu the tropi明. 

SPANISH COMMISSIONS AND THE PHILIPPIN ES 

Nov. 18th. Spanish Commissioners bav© 

presented memorandum refusing to discuss 

the surrender of the sovereignty of the 

Philippine Islands. 

AGREEMENT WITH RUSSIA. 

Nov. l'8th. ' Speaking at Msuchester Mr. 

Chamberlain said that agreement with Rus¬ 

sia regarding China was desirable, but that 

no agreement could be permanent unless it 

were in the interest of both and that Britain 

must find common interest with Japan, Ger¬ 

many, and America to maintain the princi¬ 

ple oi open doors. 

THE DREYFUS CASE. 

London, Kov. 19th. It is believed in 

legal circles in Paris that court of cassation 

will shortly order return of Captain Dreyfus. 

THE “fORMlfMBLE,” LAUNCHED. 

Nov. 19. The “Formidable,” our largest 

battleship has been launched at Portsmouth. 

CHINESE BATTALION FOR.： EI-HAI-WE1. 

Nov. 19th. Marquis of Landsdown® 

Secretary of State for War has ordered an 

enrollment of a battalion of one thousand 

Chinese to serve in Wei-Sjai-wei under 

British officers. 

I ■■■. 
HORTICULTURIST. 

The only expert florist and landscap 

gardener in Seoul. 

25,000 fruit, flower and shadetrees hav® 

been imported from Japan: You will find 

a most complete collection of rare and beau¬ 

tiful trees id his gardens. Orders prompt¬ 

ly executed. Garde由8 situated in Pildong, 

below the Japanese legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
3-27-4. 1 
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AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. BTEWAED & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS 

, The Indkpendent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
Pn aIl Korean topi(;s. It has correspondents 
in the various ports nnd purposes to repre- 
tseut not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columus. 

As an advertising medium,' of course, The 
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni- 
ties to those who wif-h to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

No attention will be paid to anonymous communica- 
tkms» All letters or coiuunmications should be address¬ 
ed to Tfi及 I功dependent、多eo비, Korea, and all remit¬ 
tances should be made to .1 he same. Delivered free any- 
where in Seoul. For all poiDts outside the postage will 
bt extra. 

MOLAYO’S REPORTS. 

As soon as the People’s Meeting at Choog- 

no adjourned, on the 23rd icst., the Min¬ 

isters begged His Majesty that prompt 

measures should be taken to disperse the 

Peddiera, to try the Five Villains, etc,, and 

to appoint popular men to be. the Minister 

of War and the Commissioner of Police. 

Owiug no doubt to the seditious advise o( 

some of tlie Villains or their friends His 

Majesty hesitated to grant the uniteJ peti¬ 

tion of fhe Cabinet. Seeing that notbiDg 

could be done the Ministers tendered their 

resignations in a body and went out of the 

Palace. 
* 

* 孝 

During the day. of the 24th, the Ministers 

and Councillors refused to go into tlie Palace 

in spite of the repeated summons of His 

Majesty. However, H. E. Kim Hongkiu 

the Acting Premier followed by • several of 

his colleagues went to the Palace in the 

nigiit. They again begged the Emperor to 

grant the popular demands by dispersing 

the peddlers, appointing, new and popular 

Minister of War. His Majesty, after many 

hours of hesitation appointed Mr. Min 

Yongwhau, the Minister of Home Affairs, 

the acting Minister of War; aud Mr. Yi 

Kunlio the Commissioner of Police. WJiile 

the people have confidence in Mr. Min, it is 

rumored that he refuses to take the acting 

Miuistersbip of War as it does uot give 

him full power. The new Comraissiouer of 

Police can not be said to be be a Lappy 

choice under present circumstances. 
* 

本 • 

On the 24th iost. a careful observer from 

the headquarters of the peddlers reported 

as follows: The peildlers, whose number 

could not be ascertained, are all billeted on 

the houses of ihe town. Every house is 

iull of them cutting hardwood clubs. They 

are fed three times a di.y with 22 cents lor 

pocket money. Tl：ey are expecting large 

reinfwcements from the country. Their 

leaders are said to be in close touch with 

their correspondents in tl^e Palace. The 

observer on his way to Seoul met n pony 

load of copper cents. He learned from the 

artless driver that the money was from the 

Finance Department to be distributed among 

the loyal and obedient peddlers. All this 

after the Government bad published the 

Imperial sanction to dissolve and disperse 

the peddlers. 
本 

c • 
It is rumored that the Pyengyang and 

Suwon troops have been ordered to Seoul. 

Fear and suspicion are busy manufacturing 

all sorts of yarns. Will the people re-as- 

semble ou the 26th ? What will they do 

when they meet again at Chongno ? 
» 

* * * 

SERIOUS, IF TRUE 

Nov. 25th, 6 p. ni.—Just as the paper is 

going to the Press we hear that Mr. Min 

Yongwhan, 公 few hours ngo tendered his 

resignation as His Majesty had given in¬ 

structions to the army officers that no order 

but that of the Emperor should be obeyed. 

What is then the use of having a Minister 

of War ? The situation is very ominous. 

What is going to happen ? Molayo. 

LOSS OF SYMPATHY. 

At a dinner table recently, one of the 

guests said with coDeidernble emplmsis: “I 

don’t see bow a person of any sense can have 

the slightest sympathy ^ith the Independ¬ 

ence Club.” I did not agree with the gentle¬ 

man and felt' very much like taking him up, 

but as it was one of those delightful oc¬ 

casions where one doesuM; like to bo^iu 

an argument likely to prove warm before it 

is euded, the subject was dropped as soon as 

the speaker had sufficiently relieved liiin- 

self to give attention to other topics. The 

remark, however, set me to thinking and it 

was not long before I began to realize that 

tlie iDtlepeudence Club, whose delightful 

reunions we were atteudiug a year ago with 

so much pleasure, were slowly but surely 

losing a great deal of sympatliy. I re¬ 

membered tiiat some two months ago I fell 

in with a company of some thirty gentlemen 

who bad recently rtiade a visit to Seoul. 

Their visit had been much shorter than was 

originally intended. Iu fact, they had 

hoped to remain a year, perhaps a number 

of years, and to fare sumptuously on Hie iat 

of the land, but they were returning to 

Shanghai disappointed. I found lliat to a 

man they liad lost all sympafJiy for the 

Independence Club. They were really 

reseutful and yet, I observed that lhere was 

a somewhat mellowed tone in their resent¬ 

ment, doubtless caused by the fact tl:nt they 

were each carrying back some seven or eight 

l.nnflred dollars carefully sewed up in their 

waistcoat linings. 

Then I thought of tlie great raagnel, Mr. 

Yi Yongik. I call liim a magnet because of 

the wonderful properties lie possessed of at¬ 

tracting metals to Ijimself, especially gold 

and silver. They saj that he was a man of’ 

great versatility, of broad aud comprelien- 

sive plans, aod bad tbe peculiar faculty of 

pleasing, but I understand that sometime be¬ 

fore be found i( convenient to drop out of 

the publio eye he quit© lost all sympathy for 

the ladependeuce Club. There wns also ft 

Mr. Kim Hongyouk, the able linguist, 

general adviser and caterer kr kings. Tis 

eaid that before his brilliant but brief carer 

carae to such a sad end, lie too lost nil sym¬ 

pathy fur the Independence Club. 

Other names came into ray mind n상 I 

meditated upon tins sad falling off of sym¬ 

pathy. Such as that immnoulnte statesman, 

Cho Pyuugsik, and Hong Jongwoo, the faith¬ 

ful messenger nnd convenient mtm of nil 

jobs, who knew so well how to ingratiato 

himself aud then with oue quick blow to put 

an end to all bother and snvo a lot of trouble. 

To th卵e might be added quito a long list 

of like ilk to stiy nothing of the Peddlers. 

I had nearly forgotten tlie Peddlers, that 

noble band, wlio fur love of strife and sixty 

cents per day nre ready to sacrifice them¬ 

selves for almost any length of time. They 

eay that the very naaic of Independenl is. ft 

stench in their nostrils. 

Truly the Club seems to be in a bed wny. 

One can still ‘henr a kind word for them 

about the Customs, at one or two of the 

Legations nnd among the missionaries, es¬ 

pecially from the ladies who, bleasiuga be 

up이l them, nre said to frequently let tlieir 

sympathies run away with their self in¬ 

terests. But uuless something is (lout? and 

that right speedily, it is I'eared tiiat we shall 

soon hear of other heavy losses of sympathy 

in fact a complete collapse of confidence. Per¬ 

haps if the Club would stnrt out on n new 

line there is still tiire to prevent a complete 

au utter falling off. Suppose they try mak¬ 

ing friends with some of the above men- 

tioued worLliies, but then got out their 

white wash brush and use it freely. Learn 

to smile and smilf*, and cease to grumble, and 

I venture to predict that ere long we shall 

have open doors at tlie Mo Wlm Ksvan and 

that the sun of popularity will shine 

brightly as ever. 
A Lingering Sympathizer. 

〔=三一-1 ~~ 

SHIPPING NEWS. 

AKHIVALS. 

Nov. 18, Kotobuki from Pyertgyang. 19, Meiyo from 

Pyengyang. Hokkai from Kob.-. 20, Huirioag from 

Pyengyang. 22, Hemione, Britwh cruiser from Wei- 

hai-wei. Kyengcluic from Wei-lmi wci. 23, Tama^jawa 

from O. K. S. F. M. 

DEPAHTUUIiS. 

Nov. 22, Kotobuki for Kunsan. Meiyo for Pyongyang. 

23, Jlairiong for Pyengyang. 24, Kyeiujehae for Pyeng¬ 

yang. J-Iyenik foi* Nagasaki. Tamujawa for M. F. 8. 

K.O. 

FOR SALE. 

THE INDEPENDENT, 

English and Korean, is 

offered for sale. For 

particulars apply to 

H. G. APPENZELLER. 
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SPECAL TELEGRAMS. 

COL PSCQUART COURT MARTIALiED. 

London, Nov. 21. The result of the 

preliminary enquiry into alleged" forgery 

by Colonel Picquart is that he is to be court- 

martialed. 

FRENCH RAILWAY LOAN. 

•Nov. 21. A French government loan of 

200,000,000 francs lias been negotiated for 

construction of system of railways iu French 

Indo-CliiDa. 

MILITIA FOR FOREIGN SERVICE 

Nov. 21. A royal warrant sanctions 

formation of militia for service abroad with 

regular army subject to certain conditions. 

GERMAN EMPEROR AT MESSINA. 

Nov. 21. The German Emperor and 

empress are returniog to Messina. 

PRINCESS HENRY COMING TO THE FAR EAST. 

Nov. 21. The Princess Henry of Prus¬ 

sia is proceeding to China to join lier bus 

band. 

EARL OF LATH0M LEAD. 

Nov. 21. The Earl of Latbom, late 

Lord Chamberlain, has died at the age of 

sixty-one. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

camp of the Peddlers at the river last 

Thursday. He reports they are led three 

times a day by the people and given twenty- 

two flen extra, that what time is not needed 

for eating and sleeping is employed in 

wliitling out clubs about a foot and a half 

long; so that it can very comfortably be 

carried lip the sleeve; that an imperial 

messenger arrived aud delivered to the lead¬ 

ers the wish of their Emperor that they 

disperse. They, however, said tliey could 

Dot disperse now. 

THE REVIVAL OF AMERICAN SHIPPING. 

In bis inaugural address President Mc¬ 

Kinley took occasion to enlarge upon the 

decline of the American mercantile marine — 

“once the pride of all the seas”一 and upon 

the necessity for adopting a course of policy 

designed for its restoration. “The Ameri¬ 

can merchant marine,” be said, <(bas been 

steadily declining, nutil now il is lower, both 

in percentage of tonnage and the number of 

vessels employed, than prior to the Civil 

War. Commendable progress has been made 

of late years in building up the American 

navy, bu戶 we must supplement these efforts 

by providing as a proper coDsort for it a 

merchant marine amply sufficient for our 

own carrying trade to foreign countries.” 

The war with Spain Las not only enforced 

the necessity for an abrogation of navigation 

laws which are r的pousible. for the present 

coudition of things and which became obso¬ 

lete 40 years ago, but it has provided the 

country with the nucleus of an efficient 

screw vessel, also of stee!，for tlie New York 

and Cuba Mail Steamship Company. At 

Chester, Pennsylvania, two steel steamers, 

280ft. in length, are building to take the 

place of the ships of the Old Dominion line 

sold to the Navy for auxiliary cruisers, aud 

at Newport News three new Morgan liners, 

two uew Cromwell liners, and two Dew 

Pacific mail liners are on the stocks. The 

great majority of the vessels which these are 

to replace were built in Europe and were 

admitted to American registry by special 

Acts. The construction of the substitutes ip 

American yards seems to imply that it Is no 

longer neces-ary to go to Europe for ste&raera 

of a good class. If this be so, then there is 

also no necessity for a “Free Ships” 一Bill 

tljough there can be no doubt that the riglits' 

conferred by such a measure would be enor¬ 

mously beneficial to American shipping 

interests by enabling them to porchase 

“tramp” steamers and sailing vessels, at first 

aud second hand, for those branches of the 

carrying trade for which these two classes 

are specially adapted. With wages lower 

and with great improvemeute in machinery, 

the question is whether America could not 

bring about in its sliipbuilding industry a 

revival of such a character as would enable 

it to resume its oM place in the van of car¬ 

rying nations.—-Nagasaki Press Cbr. 

holie9 mnm 象 m,, 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

The EDgliah Clinrge d*Affaires has writ¬ 

ten to British subjects living in remote 

1川rts of the city to move into Chong-d이ig. 

本 
• * 

Ii. B. M. S. “neroiiie’’ arrived ^ia Che¬ 

mulpo on the on the 22nd aDd a guard is 

eipected from her at the Legation as we 

write. 

* * 

Dr. E. H. Baldock met with an accident 

bv the subsidence of his bathroom floor, and 

received a few paiulul though not serious 

wouuds. 

» 
• • 

The United States Minister yesterday re¬ 

quested Lis nationals to hoist their flag over. 

American property becuuse of the unsettled 

state of affairs* 
幸 

- * * 

A friend in a private note from ^Chemul- 

po says the feeliug there is iuteuse aud that 

tLe wildest rumors are in circul;>tioii; that 

the Peddlers killed fifty Independents, &c., 

&c. We are not surprised tLey are excited. 

* 
* * 

Four foreigners witnessed the attempt of 

tl.e Seoul people to clean but the Peddlers 

last Wednesday afternoon uud describe it as 

« mass ol meu without n leader and run¬ 

ning after tLe first brush, and never stopping 

until safe within the walls of Seoul. 

••• i 
A Korean made an incognito visit to the j 

mercantile marine. The owners of steamers 

purchased by the Government for transport 

and other purposes have already given or¬ 

ders for new vessels to take lli^ir place; and 

tlje transports themselves—or at least such 

ijf them as «ill not be returned, according 

to agreement, to resume their origiaal sail¬ 

ing—will be resold by the authorities, and 

will help very appreciably, seeing that they 

exceed one hundred in number, to increase 

the tonnage of ocean-going vessels flyiug the 

Star3 and Stripes. The general aspiration is 

well expressed by the following observatioDg 

of a leading class journal: 一“We must have 

a merchant marine,’’ it says, “and wliat we 

must have we shall have. Tlie greatest 

percentage of tlie world’s, commerce is now 

carried in iron or steel hulls propelled by 

steam, and wlieu we read that the Pennsyl¬ 

vania and Alabama furnaces are turning 

out ship plates for European shipyards, we 

may well ask the question —It we can make 

fclie plates and frames, why can’t we build 

the boats also?” 

• On the lop of this cornea news of a great 

development in the shipbuilding industry 

of the country—not a Mvival in wooden 

shipbuilding but a departure in iron and 

st^el -shipbuilding. The impressment of 

mercliant steamers by the Government lias 

crowded tlie Philadelphia shipyards with 

orders enough to keep them busy for months, 

these orders including four steel screw 

steamers each 280ft long for the American 

Mail Steamship Company, and one twin- 

Authorized Agents:— 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN STF.AR1 NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND' ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

:NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (，f lading and passage 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 

Tsyji & 關. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets； Ladiejs, and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentltmen’s gloves; hats; neckties； 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet urt- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices ani 

we guarantee their quality. Inspectioi. ia aolicitwl 

12-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Hon6icoKs 象 %mmmi 
關顯 _e 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) …… 
OF PROPRIETORS \ 1 이000,000 

Head Officeᅳ-HONGKONG. 
OhieJ Mamger—T. JACKSON, E明. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyous Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Haukok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

SaD Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

MoDey will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be. ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and eyery description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, Iudia，Aus- 

tra】ia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo lltli August 1897. 

-：0:- 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Amakusa SViaru, 
Suminoye IV!a『u， 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O 

A. SUlUfCl. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, F아warding 
and 

General Coramissiou Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyung. 

Parcels will be delivered nt the liouse of 

coDsignees. 
Chen ulpo office, 

Opposite Nippon Yus비，Kaiehu. 
Seoul Office addresn. 

溫觸 齡木陸巡出張店 
Pyengyang Office Address. 

12 80. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DAI mm G_，LTD. 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital 

Reserve Fund 

$4,500,000 

$530,000 

Head Office:-Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SmBUSAWA. 

Directors* 
K. Saionji, H. Mitsui, Y, Sasaki. 

Inspectors. 
T. Soto, Y. Kusaka. 

Branches and Agencies： 

Niigata, Yokohama, Osaka, Kobe, Nagasaki, Shim- 

onoseki, Kioto, Fushimi, Hiogo, Nagoya, Yokkaichi 

Kurume- Fusan> Gensan, Mokpo, Chemulpo, Hongkongi 

Shanghai, London, and New York. 

Interest allowed on current accounts, oDe 

cent per $100 per day on daily balance of 

$100 and over. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposits 

on terms to be a的ertained on application. 

Drafts granted on all the above named 

places. 

-:0：- 

iames IVIcIViuIlan, 

■00 BOOK DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Meluns Food 

36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 " Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 “ • Jeyes' preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 

Meixin’s Fqod-^6 tins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
* 2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ « 

1-6 “ 9.00 “ ‘‘ 8 “ « a 
MELLm's Food Biscuits—2 lb ting. $12.00 per doz 
Mei-lins rMT7LSi0N—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz. 

High己and Cueam—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11.50 per 
case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 
per case of 6 doz. 

Dutch CheEsg (small Red edams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 
case of •:，4 

Carbolic A010 (disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3/)0 each 分10.00 per doz 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $26.00 " “ ' 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyes' Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 " fS 25 “$70.00 per d的. 
1 " " 3*50 “ 37.50 “ “ 
1 Gal tiD3 $3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 

in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 

Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 
in case. 

J^ttes9 Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

i “ “ 5*50 « 
Tins J3.00 per doz, 

JEYES1 SOAPS^OTNTMENTS, LANO-CREOLTN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride op Lime—tins 25 eta. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Russft Cream一Bottle* 50 li “ 5^0 “ “ 
P^tmbose'.Soap—$3.75 per 50 Ib'Bar. 

Summer requisites of all kinds 

Medicines, and Druggists Simdrias 
Paints,fOils, Enamels,'Colors, 

Provisions, (Ai 
Chefoo Jams, Jellies £ 

eaicmes, ana Druggists oimdnas 
lels,'Colors, etc. 

(American, English and French) 
i 的 .an(i:Fniit8. 

Hand made lace: and all kinds 
Ofj»Woo]en"articlefl"made*at our 

Industrial Schools fromJbest；Scotch wool. 
Terms: Boxing Free; Dozen prices not charged on 

1^3 tJian'J^doz. Cash*8hould2accompanj][order,?CheqMea 
payable to 

James MclVIullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISE^lENTS. 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society and 
A^ociate of the Imperial Agricultural Socioty. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, slirubs, and rare flowering pKnta 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarautee that they will 

give y이i perfect satisfaction. 

Orders aro promptly executed anil my 

price? moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong ou the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspectiou solicited. 
4-16. 

m B9JSS 해 ESS AGAIN! 
We beg to. inform the publio 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to Biipply provisions, preflervo 

win期, etc., of Ihe very best quality nt moderate prices. 

Fresh:8upplics due to arrive by every steamer. An in 

ppeclion.is:respectfully solicited. 

E, D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

-： O :- 

j. mmm jeune, 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

n maraschino, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

GOAL! GOAL! 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5tb November. 1898. 
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KOREAN MMl SCHEDULE 
SEOUL DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 P. K 

6250UL 

7 A. M. 10 A. M 

COLI-ECTIONS. 

lv.i I. 4 P. M. 

Between Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seou 

5:30 p. m. St oul & Chemulpo 9 A. M. 

Seoul and Songdo } 
Sewiil and Haiju 
Seoul & P)Tengyai)g 

>9 A. M. 2:30 p. m. 

Seoul and Wonsan 

Senul and Kongju ' 
Seoul and Suwon 

9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

Seoul and Chunju 
geoul and Tuiku 
Si-ou 1 and TongDai J 

► 9 A. M. 3 P. M. 

냄 

N8PP0N W%m KA1SHA. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

S: S. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki, 

Shimonoseki. 

Nov. 27 
a m. 

Eigo 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki and 

Shimonoseki, 

Dec. 7th 
p. m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Nagasaki, 

Dec- 8th 
p. m。 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZIO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YU SEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo》 Kojre人. 

NOTICE. 
I, the undersigned， lmving returned 

from ray trip to Euro) e, h;n much pleasure 

U) id form the ]>ul)]iu in general and my 

j>iitruii8 iu particular tlmt I hav!— a^aio 

staited my busir ess as Cou.inissiotuForward- 

i« g Agent und Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Juue 6th, 1898. 

TRANSATlAmO mi 대iSORAHOE G0,s 

HAMBURG. 

oo. Lm，■ 

■ 
，YORK LIFE INSURANCE C0” NEW 

YORK. 

mm S^SUBANCE S001ETY OF 0AH- 

im, LTD. 

YANeiSZE INSUR^CE ASS0C9ATI0N. 
LTD, 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

Eh METiE & m.3 

■■LPO. 
■ ■ ■ : ... ■ - — 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

AFFAIRS IN THE PHILIPPINFS. 

In regard to the urmed transport Buenos 

Aires, which is now in Manila Bay, which 

lias occasioned so much talk, both here and 

along tlie China coast, some extra news may 

be of interest. It isolated on excellent au- 

thority that the steamer brought out seven 

thousand rifles and eleven field guns besides 

the necessary araniunitiou and large stores 

of provisions. When the Buenos Ains re¬ 

adied Singapore, AguinaldoVagents there 

telegraphed him the f act of the arrival and 

the uature of tl.e cargo. Aguinaldo then 

set about to protest to the American author¬ 

ities. 

In view of the fact that Spain recently 

entered a protest against the U. S. battle¬ 

ships Texas and Oregon coming to tlie Philip¬ 

pines, this action on her part is difficult to 

account for, unless abe first secured permis¬ 

sion from the United States authorities. 

Over at Cavite the Admiral has two 

Philippine ships under surveillance. Tli© 

Insurgent ensign does uot fly on the bay and 

it is believed that boats carrying that flag 

will not be allowed to proceed. 

A few evenings ago a ship came in around 

Sangley Point, and appeared to be making 

some place across the bay, when the iash 

light picked her up. In a moment several 

lights were thrown upon the boat, to tlie 

apparent surpise and discomfort of the cap- 

taiu, for be changed liisjcoursr, fitopped, and 

finally proceeded on towards the fleet. The 

Monterey spoke her and ordered her to stand 

by until morning. It 'vas louod that she 

contained cattle from the provinces and in 

the morniDg sbe was allowed to continue on 

her destination. 

The Philippines are rapidly following il»e 

steps of foreign ideas and customs- "The 

latest thing is a Fhilippine Clubj with largo 

grounds especially adapted for outdoor 

sports. The most popular games are lawn 

teunis aud “Sipa.，，Iu spite of the enervat- 

iog effect of the hot weather the Americans 

as well as natives are active in lively spurt, 

as the daily baseball games on the Luneta 

attest. 

Nearly all tlie boats sunk - by the Span¬ 

iards and the Americans tl)at are worth 
anything have been raised and repaired. 
The Cebu is now for sale, having been taken 
out of the river and refitted. Two other 
vessels have been on the slip at Cavite get¬ 
ting their hulls repaired. In spite of the 
ni(-nths under water tlje machinery is not 
entirely destroyed and after considerable 
overhauliug the vessels will go out under 
tlit ir own steam. 

The U. 8. cruiser Charleston has gone to 
Iloilo to be away from three to five weeks 
on a cruise among the southern islands. She 
will investigate the ports where the U. B. 
flag lias not been recognized on the coasting 
vessels and endeavour to straighten the dif¬ 

ficulties. 
Aguinaldo has issued the following order, 

and provided for its distribution: 
Art. 1—The right to travel through the 

territory at present held by the Revolution¬ 
ary Government is hereby conceded to all 
foreigners except Spaniards, so long as tl.ey 
are unarmed. _ s 

Art. 2 —It is strictly prohibited to visit 
entrenchments or forts, or to approach witli- 
iu 200 metres of them- 

At. 3 It is also prohibited to photograph 
any fortification, draw up plans, or take 
measurements of the same in any territory 
under the Revolutionary Government. 

As yet the American Government has not 
taken visible action, but something is looked 
for daily, unless there exists at the present 
time a private understanding.—Hongkong 

Daily Press. 
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The Independent is the only Endisli 
newspaper in Korea, and, having uniqul op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
o好er유 the public ffiirly accurate- information 
on Korean topi어. It has correspondents 
in tne various ports and purposes to repre- 

se°f not onIy Seoul, but all Korea, iu its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni- 
ties ’ those who wish k) secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

, 幻0 베1 be paid to anonymous comniUDica- 
노0무8, tC1 Ttter8 or cornmunicationsshould be address- 

않예1，Koiea，and 대 remit- 
tanoss should be made to ihe same. Delivered free »dt- 
=her* in Seoul. For all points oulside th® postage will 
m extra. r 6 

MOLAYOJS RKPOfiTS. 

"The 25th Nov. came and went with no 

signs on the part of tbe Government to re- 

deem its promises. As the night wore away, 

uneasiness and anxiety grew in intensity 

among the people. Plans lor a great mass 

mating at Chongno were discussed at dif- 

ferent places. Everybody feared that iu 

case 4the people should meet again, their 

enraged passious might hurry them and 

others into dangerous excesses. 
幸 

* 幸 

■Early on the 26tli, it was, known that 

His Majesty Lad decided to meet his people 

outside of the Palace gate to hear their 

grievances in ,person. The departure was 

so novel that the people could liardly be- 

】ieve in their own senses. But the news 

proved as true as it was good. At 1 p. m. 

an immense multitude assembled at ChuDg- 

no, and thence they proceeded to the Palace 

gat公. The furniture street was hardly 

wide and long enough to hold the deDsely 

packed crowd. By orrler . oi His Majesty, 

two hundred men were elected from the peo¬ 

ple to appear before him. The nomination 

took more than an hour. 

The Imperial pavilion was set up in front 

of the inner Palace gate. To the right of 

the pavilion a platform was raided for the 

accommodation of the Diplomatic body. 

Most of the Legations and Consulates were 

represented. A large Dumber of foreigners 

in tbe city was present to witness the most 

novel scene that the Korean sun has ever 

beheld, an interview between tie Monarch 

and his people. Tlie Ministers of Stale 

stood before the Throne bfliiud whicb were 

eunuchs. Both sides of the lane leading to 

the Palace gate from the street veere heavily 

guarded by soldiers and pc]ice. 
. 

事 公 

About 2;30 p m. tl:e peoples delegation 

of two hundred was conducted to the presence 

of His Majesty. Some hundred or more feet 

/yom the pavilion, the people were made to 

sit on the ground in rows. Then Mr. Kon 

Chailiyeug, the Minister of Agriculture, 

Commerce, etc., read an JMict who的 仙 1’ 

text I may give later on. Suffi期 ifc to say 

here that the Imperial message regretted the 

past mis^overnmeut lov which His Majesty 

holds himself responsible; declares tlmt 

henceforth, the Sovereign and subjects 

should make nc이)fidence” and “rectitude” 

the phiciple of action; and promised tlmt 

the “wise and able” should be chosen for 

office while the advice of even mean per- 

sems be adopted. <^We shall not eat Our 

wurds.” concluded the message, “Be ye care- 

ful. Both the people and peddlers are Our 

children. Be reconciled according to Our 

earnest wishes, returning each to bis occupa¬ 
tion^； 

The message wes gracious as all Imperial 

Edicts of this nature have been. There wns 

nothing in it to which the people could take 

an7 exception. Tbe delegation prayed that 

they might avail themselves of this rare op¬ 

portunity for making their wants known to 

:His Majesty. The petition was granted and 

Mr. Ko Yungkun, tlie President of the Peo- 

pie’s Meeting; Mr. T. H. Yun, the Presi¬ 

dent of the now re-established Independence 

Club; aud Mr. Yi Sangjai, the Vice Presi¬ 

dent of the Club, went close to the Thr이le to 

speak on behalf of tlie people. Mr. Yuq, 

said sometbiug to the following effect: 

“We thank Your Majesty for this great 

honor. There is Dothing in Your Majesty’s 

gracious message that w e 이，e not ready t；j 

obey. But before we Ldisperse, we beg lu 

know what is Your Majesty’s will concern¬ 

ing； (1) the trial of the Five Villains; (2) 

the appointment of popular Ministers; (3) 

the enforcement of the Six Articles.w 

His Majesty answered tlmt the five of¬ 

ficials would be tried as soon as arrested ； 

thnt the present Ministers have been selecte.l 

with care; and that the Six Articles would 

be one after another enforced. He further 

promised that no club or association of 

whatever name should be allowed to in¬ 

dulge in the practices or to advocate the 

views of peddlers. 

His Majesty, telling them to settled their nf- 

fair with the Department of Agriculture, 

returned to the Palace. The peddlers, who 

hesitated to depart were rudely driven out 

by tlie police. Nenring the bridge next to 

Gu Chong store, some of the peddlers drew 

out their clubs upon which tbo police and 

soldiers gave them a refreshing send-off with 

kicks nnrl clubs. Whoever may sympnthizo 

with the peddlers, the police and soldiers 

6eem to have very little respeot for them. 
中 

參 <•» 

On the 27 th hist” the Independeuco 

<"lub met to re-orgnuizo in pursuance of tbo 

recent Imperial Edict granting ite re-明- 

tablishment. A motion to change the meet- 

i°g day from every Sunday to every Sntur, 

clay afternoon was carried without a dissent- 

ing voice. Molayo. 

Having obtained these Imperial promises, 

made by His Majesty personally to the rep¬ 

resentatives of the people in the presence 

of Ministers, soldiers, police not only, but 

also before Foreign Ministers and citizens, 

tbe delegates gave hearty and grateful salu- 

tatious for His Majesty aod tbe Crown 

Prince. Then the two hundred men re- 

turued to the waitiDg multitude oil the 

street, whence the whole crowd went to 

CJiongDo. There the Imperial message and 

t)：e promises were announced to the rejoic- 

iug people. It was about 6 p. m. wbeu the 

people dispersed. 

» * 
After tbe people Lad gone, two hundred J 

peddlers led by U이)g Jongwoo, Kil Yung- j 

su, and Pak Yuchin, the ex- Tonghok were j 

gruuted a brief audience. When they were 

told to disperse they cried and protested. ; 

THE EMPEROR OF CHINA. 

The Japanese Minister, Mr. Yano, liiul 

his audience with the Eraperor and Em¬ 

press-Dowager on the 5th iustant. The 

Emperor, we learn, seemed iu good hcnlth 

and spoke witli, a strong voice. In replying 

to Mr. Yano [the Empress Dowager spoke 

•first and wns followed by tbo Emperor. Mr. 

Hayasbi, tlie Japanese Secretary of Lega¬ 

tion, who &aw the Emperor ou the 20th 

September, just before tlie couj) d'etat, when 

Marquis I to Jmd liis “udience, reports the 

Emperor’s appeurance os little changed 

since September, though be looks a little 

paler now. 

It is well understood now in Peking that 

the intention of the Manchus was to kill the 

Emperor or formally depose him, nnd liis 

successor was chosen ; but the attitude of 

the Foreigu Ministers made them pauRp, 

and the nrrival of the Legation Guards 

made them conclude tlmt they lmd better 

leave things ns they are; meanwhile, as two 

of the Princes told a prominent resident in 

Peking, '^VVe let a foreign doctor nee liim 

to pacify tlie Legations, but we dou’fc l<t 

him take any of iJic foreign doctoi’fl medi- 

ci.j]e3.” So timorous nre these Mnnoliu 

Princes that there is very little doubt tlmt a 

really strong representation from the For¬ 

eign tMinisters, backed by a movement on 

the part of tlie British fleet, would put tbo 

Emperor on fiia ihrone again. The pres¬ 

ence of some two hundred assorted foreigu 

soldiers and sailors in PekiDg has had a re¬ 

markable effect nlrcudy.一N, C. Daily News. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AKUIVAM. 

Not. 26. KotoUiki fr^m Kna^m. Mtiyo from Pyeng- 
yang. Chikugogawa fromO. K. 쇼. F. M. Genka% frora 
Chefoo, 

DEPARTURES. 

Nov. 27, Chikugogaw for M, F. S, K. 0. 

TSUJI & CO. 
Clunkokai, Seoul, 

VVc have jusl received the following goods:— 

Blankets； Ladieis’ and gentlemen’s stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen^ glovea; hats； neckties; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoi-8 aiid toilet art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are 6cJJing the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Iuspeclion" is solicited 

12-16. 
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SPECAL TELEGRAMS. 
SPAIN WILL SELL 

London, Nov. 22. It is now believed 

at Washington that Spain will consent to 

cession of Philippines against compensation 

of 淨25,000,000 or §3(、,000,000. 

PROMINENT MAN 이ES. 

■London, Nov. 22. The death is an¬ 

nounced of Sir George Smyth Baden Powell 

in liis fifty-first year. 

COMMERCIAL TREATY ARRANGED. 

London, Nov. 23. A commercial modus 

viven^i between France and Italy has been 

concluded on basis of the most favored na- 

tiou, which has also improved political re 

lutions. 

MAGNANIMOUS OFFER OF THE UNITED STATES. 

IvOJJdon, Nov. 23. America has offered 

120,000,000 for the Philippines, besides 

proposing mutual renunciation of both 

Spiinish and American ^claims in Cuba. 

America Las also made an offer to Spain for 

a term of years to admit Spanish goods into 

PLHippiuee. A party of American, declare 

that the policy of the United States is to 

maintain open door in the Philippines. 

FRANCE AND ITALY. 

London, Nov. 24. Frnuce and Italy 

lmve agreed to delibernfa aboufc Italiau 

boundaries at RaJiita territory on Eed Sea, 

wl，ich was lately the cause of dispute. It is 

believed that French rapproach'ement with 

Italy »s first result ofthe recasting of foreign 

policy in cousequeuce of Faslioda incident. 

MORE TERRITORY FOR UNITED STATES. 

London. Nov. 24. America is seeking 

to include as a final bargain, acquisition of 

KU6ai. one of the Caroline islnn.'s, as a 
uaval station. 

PLAGUE RIOT IN INDIA- 

London, ^Nov. 24. Plague riots have 

tuken place at SeriDgapatam. A mob num- 

beriug over ten thousand attacked the fort 

aud endeavored to rescue Qfisoners. Police 

aud troops fired on the mob and several peo- 

j)le were killed 134 arresls were made. 

CRETE C0MMISSI0NERSHIP NOT SETTLED. 

) London, Nov. 25. Tbe appointment ot 

Prince George of Greece as commissioLer of 

the Powers in Crete is hangiug fire pending 

tim“ arrangements about Turkish Bey. 

AMERICAN TARIFFS TO APPLY IN PHILIPPINES. 

London, Nov. 25. A Washington dts- 

putcli states that (he Secretary of Stale an¬ 

nounces tliat open door in the Philippines 

meaus aPPiyiug American tnriff to all coun- 

ti i的 alike, including (he United States. 

ITALIAN DEFICIT. 

London, Nov. 25, The Italian budget 

is glodmy and the financial year closed with 

a deficit of a million lire. It is estimated 

that the deficit for 1899 will amount to 14,- 

000,000 lire. 

PLAGUE AT CAPETOWN. 

London, Nov. 22. A Capetown cor¬ 

respondent of the Times reports that the 

plague has made its appearance at Delagoa 

Bay. 

BRITISH ADVANCE IN AFRICA. 
London, Nov. 25. TJje British ex¬ 

pedition to Uganda is advancing northwards 

and posts have been established at kWadelai, 

Udfileh, Fajao, and Fatiko. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(feom other paters.) 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE PRESS LAW. 

Tokyo, Nov. 16. The new Cabinet pro¬ 

poses to amend Art. 6 of the Press Law, 

which provides that none but Japanese sub- 

jects cau own, edit or publish a newspaper 

in Japan. The amendment is to the effect 

that a foreigner who is registered as publisii- 

er, proprietor or editor of a foreign news- 

paper issued in Japan must be full 20 years 

of age and must reside in the country. 

CHINESE NEWS. 

Peking, Nov. 16. The Chinese Govern- 

meut proposes to withdraw the troops to 

Suchau within the Great Wall, north-east of 

Peking, and having asked for the views of 

Uie Foreigu Representstives, the latter have 

consented to the proposal. The troops will 

be withdrawn to-morrow. 

The cruiser Surm will leave Tientsiu for 

Japan to-morrow. 

THE WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS. 

Peking, Kov. 11. Immediately after 

faring the advice of the Japanese Minister 

in regard to the withdrawal of the troops 

from the neighbourhood of Peking, Prince 

Ching consented to the demands of the 

Powers to this effeef. 

The troops bogan to retire to Shansi Pro¬ 

vince yesterday aftfer niftnoenvrcs wore held. 

the governor-general of port Arthur. 

Peking, .Nov. 11. TJie Governor-Gener- 

al of Port Arthur has arrived at Peking and 

is entertaining the new Ministers at a suc¬ 

cession of banquets. 

, THE LEGATION GUARDS AT TIENTSIN. 

•Tientsin, Nov. 15. Thirty American 

marines landed here yesterday, and will re- 

main during the «inter as Legation Guards. 

OFFICE FOR LI HUN6=CH,\NG. 

Peking, Nov. 14. Li Hung-chang has 

been ordered to superintend the works (con¬ 

struction of the railway ? from Shantung to 

the Yellow River. 

THE LEGATION GUARDS AT PEKING. 

Peking, Nov. J4. The Legatiou Guards 

of the Powers are making preparations to 

pass the winter here. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

The wife of Mr. J. L. Chalmers, Cominis"， 

sioner of Customs at Chemulpo, gave birth to 

eoa on the morning of Saturday, the 26th 

inst. Both the baby and Mrs. Chalmers 

are well. 
幸 

* 幸 

HOME FOR DESIITUTE CHILDREN 
Seoul, Korea. 

Council.—Rev. II. G. Underwood, D. 

D.，Chairmau.; Dr. C. C. Vinton, Dr. O. R. 

Avisoo, Medical Officers; Rev. S. F. Moore, 

Rev. F. S. Miller, Secretary aud Treasurer; 

Miss Ellen Past, B. A” Miss Jean Perry, 

Super! utendent. 

This Institution Las been ^.opened for 

waifs and strays, ard deserves the recogni- 

tion aud support of all the foreign residents 

in Korea，as well as in the home countries， 

as its object is to train to useful lives the 

liomelets and wandering children in Korea, 

At present owing to lack of suitable.build- 

lugs； girls alone can be admitted ; but it is 

expected to provide for boys as well, who 

will be taught industries to enable them to 

earn a living. 

The religious teachiDg in the Home fs 

Protestant and from Holy Scripture, but 

thoroughly undenominational. 

The Home is supported by Voluntary 

contributions, which may be sent cheque 

or draft on the Hongkong and Shanghai 

Bank, Chemulpo, or the Dai Ichi Gioko? 

Seoul. 

Subscriptions received up to date; Mrs. 

■Alex, frapp $60; Rev. Eustace $80; Rev. 

J. T. Fiercey, $20; A friend, $20; J. N. 

Jordan, Esq. 多20; A Missionary, 010； Mr. 

Yi Chongnai, fifty sen; J. H. Parry, Esq 

$10; Mrs. Beedlia/n, $10; Miss Bilborooglj, 

必 4: Mr. Petty, from Okay a ms OrpbaaHge 

children $3. 

Rev. F. S. Milleb, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

Seoul, Korea. 

MANILA TROOPS TO BE EXCHANGED- 

The majority of the American volunteers 

have had enough of campaigning, remarks a 

H이igk이lg journal. They want to get home. 

A cablegram from tlie War Department v a8 

received by tlie First Is'ebraskas in Manila 

asking if they wished to be returned Lome 

and mustered out. The vote of the regi- 

njent, was very largely in favour of being 

sent home. Six thousai.d meu are being 

sent to reinforce the present force iu the 

Philippines; it b presumed most of these are 

regulars, who will have to remain with the 

regular troops now in Manila as the per¬ 

manent United States garrison of the islands. 

holme, mum 後 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized :Agents:—* 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS1- 

PENINSULAR. 激 ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

bTEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM. 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills <.f Jading and passage 

tickets issued to nil parts of America and 

Europe. 
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FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/Iaru, 
Amakusa Mary, 
Suminoye Marti, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riougsan. 

S1IOJI RIVE Li STEAM EK CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

Customs Broker aud Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foi.wa“ii"g 
and 

General Commission Agtait. 

JPimn-l Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels and freight aci：ej)feil on throngl) 

Bills of Lading and from Pvpngyjuig^. 

Parcels will be delivered nt jtho huiise of 

consignees. 
ClieiMilpo office, 

Oppneife Kippon Yunt-n Kai«ha. 
Seoul Olfitt- niMrefiu. 

況規】餘木 時抑出張店 
l^yongyaiig Olfioc ' ddiess. 

12 30. 

James IVIcIVIullan, 

CHEF00 BOOSC BEP0T 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive.fi 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

36 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 " Dutch Chkese (Edam) • 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 “ Jeyes, preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES: 

Well和，8 Food-2-6 tins $14.00 per do7,. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ g “ a “ 

1-6 li 9.00 “ “ 6 " « « 
Met.lin's Food Biscuits—2 lb (ins. $12,00 per rloz 
Mki.lins Fmttlston—2-6 Bottles $750 per doz 

HiamAND CnEAM—1 )b tins $3.00 per doz.$11.50 per 
case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 
_ per.case of 6 doz. 
Dutch CiiEEse (small Red edams) $1.60 ea. S36 per 

case’of 94 
Carbolic Aero fDisinfectinp：) 5 Gal Drum 料.00 each 

2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jz刀幻’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $1.150 each 

2 ‘; ‘‘ $0.2-5 <• $70.00 per doz. 
1 ，‘ “ 350 “ 37月0 " “ 

1 Gal tins ?3.25 ea $36.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 eacli $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

• in ense. 

Jiyes* Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

i " “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per dot 

JEYESXSOAPS； OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLTN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chlortde OF LnsfB—tins 25 cis. ea f2.75 per dor. 
Russet Cream—Bottler 50 “ “ 5占0 “ “ 
Pri>tbose*Roap—$3.75 per 50 Ih Ear. 

Summer requisites of nil kindfl 

. Medicines, and Drupgisls Sundrioa 
Paints,^ils/Eimmels/ Colors, rtc. 

Provisions. (American, English and French) 
Cliefcx) Jam.9,*Je!Iies0anH'Fruitj. 

Cfiefoo H*nnd made lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen"artIcle^madeJ»t our 

Industrial Schools from 유 best .Scotch wool. 
Terms : Boxine1 Free ; Dozen prices not char^eH on 

1 的s tlmTi:doz. Ca9h*8hould；accompany>rder,^CIier；Mefl 
payable to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of the Japnucsc Ilorticultunil Society and 
Associate of the Imperinl Agricnllurnl Swiety. 

I have a number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare flowering plants 

niy garden for my customers. I will plnnt 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orders are jnomptly executed nud my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is sitimted in Cliudong on the 

West side of the Japnuese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4 16. 

m 關s，ss mm i 
We beg to inform the publio 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We are prepared to supply provisions, preserve 

wines, etc,, of the very best quality nt modorato prices. 

Fresh supplies duo to arrive by every Btcnmer. An in 

spection is r期pcctfiiHy solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, • 

-:0 

J. G^iLLIiO JEIIME, 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

n[maraschi .o,|and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

■l! mi i 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 

9. A. M. 

SEOUL DEDIYEEY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M, 1 P, M 

Between Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Chemulpo 9 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

Seoul aD(i Soogdo "j 

Seoul and ilaiju 19 A. M. 2:30 p. m. 
Seoul & Pyengyang J 
Seoul and Wonsan 9 a. m. 2 p. m. 

Seoul and Kongju ^ 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju J. 9 A. M. 3 p. m. 

Seoul ixnd Taiku 
S(M)ul and Tongnai 

—安3^때 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki, 

Shimonoseki. 

Noy- 27 
a- m. 

Eigo 
Kobe，via Fusan, 

Nagasaki and 

SMmonoseki, 

Dec. 7th 
p. m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Nagasaki. 

Dec- 8th 
p. m. 

_TOL 
I，the undersigned, l.siving rt-turned 

fr<’m my Irip Enroj e, lmvi* much pleasure 

to inform tht publii in geiu-rjil and my 

in parlicular t)wit I huv>- a>：»in 

8t“ite(l my biisii e必-as CoLMi.ission-FurwaHl- 

ii g Agi*ut and Auctioneer. • 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, June 6th, 1898. 

n%m scabsm. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSI-IIL) CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZSO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSI£N KAISHA | 

CHiimjLPo, Kojrea. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRAHSATLAfjTSO MiC0O, 

HAMBORO. 

J_?!AL imUUME CO, LTD., I에- 

mn. 

YORK LIFE I^Sy^APJOE 00., ^EW 

YORK. 

■_ mmikME SOCIETY OF ■- 

' im; im 

YAHfiTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION- 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

eh mum k ■ᄏ 

■■im 
MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTHER PArERS.) 

RUSSIA'S LATEST MOVE. 

Oq the 30th of October, tl.e following 

telegram was sent (o Japanese papers from 
Peking, and was reproduced in Shanghai 
papers on (lie 7th instant. 

Pekino, Oct. 30. Il is reported that a new secret 

Trc；r.y lifts been concluded between China and Russia. 

Its epitome is given as follows:— 

Until tlic reor^anizaion ol the Chinese array is com¬ 

pleted, Chinn sli.ll lmve the as모isian的 of the Russian 

anny and navy for defence in case of emergency. In 

such case, the coimnuud of the nriuy and navy shnll re. 

maiu in ihe lmids of ilie Russian Officers. 

Tlie Cliuieae Goveruraont shall make proper pecuni¬ 

ary compeiisivlion t.> the Russian army and navy when 

their services are required. The commander of (he Bus- 

eiau army ;u Liaotong and Port Arthur shall hoi 1 him¬ 

self at the orders of the Lhiuese Governmeor, and may 

be called upon lo render nssistanoe at any time. 

No notice appears (o have been taken of 

tlie wire by oui. contemporaries, who pro¬ 

bably attached no impertance to it as com¬ 

ing from Japanese sources. Experience has 

taught us however, that while the Japanese 

do occasionally make serious nii明tatement??, 

they are far more frequently better informed 

as to the secret movements of other nations 

tlian we are. If it is true, we must of 

course read ti;e telegram with the aid of 

common sense, and uuderatand that it in 

reality represents merely un excuse for Rus¬ 

sia to introduce her forces within the Chin¬ 

ese lines. We do not say it is true, but 

knowing Russia as well as we do, and taking 

into consideration several little items of cir¬ 

cumstantial evidence,、、e should very much 

hesitate to cull it false. For the present 

however, we are content to draw attention 

to it, aud to the foll‘nvi【)g extract from tlie 

much abused and oft-scouted Cassini Con¬ 

vention. 

If tliere be any critical danger for Russia China al¬ 

lows Russia to secretly recmil her forces in Chinese:territory, 

to buy horses or to get cooliets, etc. Thin is of. course lo 

be done quidly and is to be considered as secret assis切nee 

given to Bu&sia. Should it so happen that remous.ran e 

be made to China in the above matter, Ghim is 切 replij 

that Russia being the stronger and Chin1% (hs weaker, she h%s 

no help bn"o allow 】tu期ia to do ns she pleases. If, how¬ 

ever, China is desirous of manifesting further her friend ' 

’ship for Russia by openly aiding the la-ter country and 

attacking liimia's enanies in concert with her, this sh ill 

be permissivble, but it should be done as oir ;umstancea 

allow and must be the subject of farther discussion.n 

Again. “In the present crisis the military organization 

of China is the most important t，，•- ..t country. China 

will therefore request of Russia the loan of smei'd huwh ed 

officers lo drill about 100,000 troops. 

Kow let u.s read the following from the 

N. C. Daily News of November 12th. 

“It is reported from Peking that a body 

of Mongol cavalry, numbering some 8,000 

men, from the north-west of the Great Wall, 

have been mobilised by command of the 

Grand Council and ordered to proceed with 

all ljaste to the vicinity of IShan- hai kuan. 

Arrived at tlie rendezvous these troops are 

to be armed with Mauser carbines and dril¬ 

led and officered by Russian Cossacks on tlio 

same plan as the former W’oosuiig GerDii.n 

modelled Brigade, namely, the officers nre 

duplicated as, for intance, there will be a 

Russian and a Mongol Colonel, a Russian 

and a Mongol Lieutenant-Colonel, and .••o, 

on even including nou-comniissioned (N 

ficers.” 

Is therr, or is there not any counection 

between all the above? Is there, or is there 

not a striking similarity between these stale- 

ments and the presented testimony of Rus¬ 

sian methods in Russian history? Lot t .e 

most cursory student of.Ru.csm’s policy wit.'i- 

in the past Jiali century deny, if he can, that 

the analogy is too striking to be paseeil over. 

—P. and T. Times Nov. 19th. 
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IMPERIAL MESSAGE. 

Our friend Mo】a)’o, in his reports for last 

Tuesday^ Independent kindly pr aised 

to give us the full text of the Imperial Mes- 

sage lo tl.e people on the 26th inst. Beg- 

ging Molayo’s pardon, we venture to say 

tlmt the translation now before us is not as 

good as 이ie might wish it (o be. But in the 

ab&euce of anythiug better, we publish the 

message ns follows: 

“Ye multitude, Hsteu to Our words! 

Many of Our Edicts and instructions you 

have disobeyed, clum이 i"g in front of the 

Palace through nights or congregating under 

tents on thorouglifan s, going even so far in 

disorderly exce，、?。. Are tlie此 things pro 

per in an absolute monarcliy of five cen- 

tui，i的 ? Judgiug for yourseh es, are not the 

off nses worthy of punishment? According 

to the 1h\v of the rc&lni y，u uesorve ^Jicavy 
penalty.’ 

“But since We ascended the Throne, tl;e 

ad ruinistration of tl.e country lias not been 

as good as We wislicd, giving rise to re¬ 

peated disturbances. We alone are iespon- 

sible for tiie sins of you people. We know 

this fully now, and We feel exceedingly 

ashamed. The Mini ters of the Govern- 

ment linve been umible to carry out Our (】e- 

sires preventing tlie wan(s of the people from 

being know to Us. This estrangement has 

bred distrust and fears. Your romplnints 

(literally the crying of hungry children) can 

not be regarded ns ) our crimes. 

“We liave now c이ue out to tlie front of 

the Palace to instruct you ns (parents) would 

tlieir little cliildrcn. :Eacli won】 rcprosei：(.s 

a drep ol tear. TJjis may inspire coufidcrce 

even in a hog or a fiji and excite sympathies 

ia wood and stone. M» ncofortl：, the Sover¬ 

eign and subjects ougljt to net on mutual 

confidence a ml d ainlain riglitconsnoss. We 

shall widely search tl.c wi.se and able (for 

offices) and Jiccept tl.c advice of even wood¬ 

cutters. You 8lioukl not raise unfounded 

rumors while We on Our part shall uot 

heed unsought counsels. 

“To you, whether guilty or iuuocent, We 

grant a full pardon. No more distrust and 

fear, but make common efforts for rtforrase 

Ah! without p的pie whora can the Princ. 

trust? Without the Prince wlioiu can the 

people .^erve? From now on, never again 

encroach upon tho Imperial prerogatives. 

After these instructions any persistence in 

your ignorant obstinacy undermining the 

foundation of Independence find damaging 

tlie absolute policy of Our monarchy, will be 

contrary to your loyalty and patriotism. 

You will not then be pardoued under the 

August laws of the country. Obey tlieje 

instructions and go forward in enlighten- 

ment. We shall not deceive you (literally 

we shall not eat Our words). Be you care- 

fuL Both you people and the peddlers are 

equally Our chiidren. Be reconciled ac¬ 

cording to (Jur earnest wisl比s aud return 

each to his occupation.” 

THE PEDDLERa 

At the popular meeting in front of the 

jmlace, (Iiis 】at的t organization fared rather 

badly. At the gates of the city they were 

searched for the secret weapons they had so 

industriously whittled while they were in 

boari,.ing at the river. Tt is said the result 

was a good sized pile of short stout clubs. 

Then they were detained uutil their op¬ 

ponents—(lie plaiu people of the city r Lad 

tlieir audience with the soveroign and lmd 

raauaged to secure wliat was must precious 

to the Peddlers tiieir right to existence. 

Wlien the committee of two huiKlreJ left 

tlie imperial presence the candles were nl- 

re“(])，lighted, the sky which bocamo more 

overcast as the day wore on-as if i„ sym- 

patly with their coming sorrow—began to 

drop its tears with those of the loyal mer- 

cliants. I accompanied the committee to 

Furniture street where three cheers were 

giv.eii for His Majesty and the Crowu 

Prince. When this was done one fellow 

suggested three cheers for ‘(our comrade” 

but he received sucli a slurp slap on h；8 

back that he dismissed the subject forth 
with. 

“Where shall we go?” No one seemed 

to know. Nut even the President whose 

genial face was wreathed in smiles last Mon- 

day while addressing his followers who oc¬ 

cupied the seats of the dispersed Indepeu- 

dents but wliicli has uow grown serious, 

sober, almost stern. Supported under cither 

arm he finally decidtd to go “inside tlie 

west gale/’ tlie place suggested l,y several 

comrades. No other foreigner was around 

so I decided to be witness if possible*of the 

closing scene of the day’s work. When we 

reached the comrades who had waited j>a- 

tiently for the return of the committee, they 

turned round and marched Lack over the 

Nvuy we enrae, down Furniture slreefc, into 

Kon dang-kohl street. Before rencliing tlie 

Inst street I lmd the good forlune to be 

joined by another foreigner whom I wel¬ 

comed heartily as I did not care to be a fol¬ 

lower of the Peddlers too far or too 】이lg. 

、Vc tliouglit they were going to the square 

at CLongno wliere their opponents might 

still be and bring on a colli.ion/ but they 

crossed South Gate street and after they “got 

away a sufficient distrance from the pnlace,” 

to use his o、vn phrase, oue comrade could 

restrain liis loyal fervor no longer, bowed 

low befor the President and asked his gra- 

cious permission to call for three cheers for 

tlie Emperor. They were given and three 

for the Crown Prince followed. "We.went 

on further and aucther comrade called for 

cheers for tlie 抑me personsndding the Presi¬ 

dent and liis own comrades. 

On we went through the rniu. Side ro- 

ronrks revealed, ns nothing else could have 

doue, that the results of the audience wero 

unfavorable and llmt tlie exuberance of 

patriotic feeling was not absolutely disin¬ 

terested. Finally the President, win m we 

followed closely, turned and went down a 

narrow ftlley to the head- quarters of the 

Imperial club. We could follow uo further. 

The alley was too iull of comrades and we 

Lad to leave after hearing the merits and 

viitues of Pusang from oue of the younger 

members of the organization. He was in 

earnest, but clearly disappointed. They had 

no place, lie said, lo go to bleep. It was 

mining and growing colder. We left those 

who coukl not. get iuto the nlloy lined up 

under tlie roofs of the houses. 

AN / MUSING TALE. 

A certain Scotch minister was given souie- 

wlmt to exaggeration in tlio point. One 

dny liis clerk, reminding liim o( its i!l ef¬ 

fects upon tlie congregation, lie replied tliat 

lie 찌is not aware of it, and wisliei) tlie clerk 

the next time lie did it to give a cough by 

waj of hint. Soon uflcr he wns describing 

Samson’s tying li e loxes, tails together. He 

said : f‘Tl，e (oxes in tlio.se days were much 

larger tl.nii ours and tl.oy l>ad (uils twenty 

fut long.” 

“Aliem ! ’’ came from tl.e clerk’s desk. 

“That is,” continued tlie preacher, “ac_ 

cording lo (heir mcftSurerucnt, bul by ours 

lliey were fifteen fut lcng.,> 

‘‘Ahem ! ” louder than before. 

“But as you may tl.ink this extravagant, 

we’II just «iy tlmt they were ten A】t.” 

^Aljern ! a Lem ! ” still …이년 vigorous. 

The parson leaned over the pulpit, and 

sliuking his finger at the cleric snid : “You 

may cough lhere all night long, mou, I’ll 

nae take off a fut more. Would ye Ime the 

foxes wid nae tail at a’! ’’ 

THE CHINESE LOAN. 

It is snid tlmt the (. liii'cse national loau 

bonds which were liiidcrlalicn by the Japan¬ 

ese Govoninuut and sold tl.rough the hands 

of the Bmk of Japan an)이int, to date, to 

800,000 pounds sterling --Ex 

TSOJS & GO. 
Chinkotiai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following gowls:一. 

Blaukets； Ladie^ and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; GentK gloves; hats; neclcties; 

silk l)iindkercliiefs1 ovei-shois und h.ilel art¬ 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling tbo new goods al mwleiule prices and 

； guarantee their quality. Inspcctioi. in solicited 

12-16. 
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SPECAL TELEGRAMS. 

PHILIPPINE OPEN DOOR DENIED. 

London, Nov. 26. Ambassadtr John 

Hay denies authenticity of announcemeut 

regarding open door in the Philippines. 

GOVERNMENT FOR HAWAII. 

London, Nov. 26. Uuited States com¬ 

mission has drafted a bill for congress pro¬ 

viding for the government ot Hawaii, with 

American governor and legislature Ja- 

p«nese and Cliiuese are to be excluded from 

iranchise. 

CONFERENCE AT ROME. 

London, Nov. 26. Papist conference 

has been opened at Rome but discussions are 

to be kept secret. 

CRETAN QUESTION. 

London, Nov. 26. The powers have re¬ 

solved to maintain Turkish guard (?) in 

Crete. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

The peddlers are still in the city in a 

large force. I n spite oi the Imperial prom¬ 

ises and assurances people are beginning 

to feel considerably uneasy. 

* 幸 

The peddlers presented a memorial the 

other day begging His Majesty to pardon 

ti e Five Villuins. It seems that the ped¬ 

dlers are having everylliing their way now. 

M’liy shouldii’t tliey ? '-'They are liberally 

1 ill by the Pal：.co. Tlicir lea ’ers bask in 

ti e suusJjine of ImperJftl lavor now even 

more tlian before. 
參 

冬 

A shoemaker, nnmed Kim Tukku, was 

killed on the 22nd ATov. by the peddlers 

wheu, under excitciuent, a crowd of city 

people went to Kongtuhxi to fight tl e petl- 

illers. Under the auspices of tlie Indepen¬ 

dence Club, the remains cl Kiin will be 

given a public burial lo-dny. His family 

will be supported by free contributions of 

the people. 
本 

嫌 幸 

1HE CABINET. 

The present Cabiuet is composed of :— 

Acting Premier, Kim Myengkiu. 

Vice President of the Council, Pak Jung- 

yang. 

Home Minister, Min Yong »linn. 

Acting Minister of Wiir, Yi Jongkun. 

Minister of Education, Yi Tojni. 

Minister of Agricullurt- and Commerce, 

Kon Jnihyeng. 

Minister for Foreign Affairs, Pak 

Acting Minister of Finance, Ko Yunghui. 

Aoting Minister of Householil, Yu" Jung- 

ku. 

Vi?e Minister of Etiucatin, Min Yungchan. 

THE IMP0..T OF EGGS. 

One would naturally ：>ssuine thnt the de- 

nrnud for eggs could be entirely supplied 

um the home markets. If is however sur- 

j>i-ising to Lear that Shanghai lias be n sup¬ 

plying tlie deficiency of our markets, even 

to the extent of 337,000 yen last year, on ac- I 

count of their cheapness. At the same time I 

the potato business Las been suffering eon- :• 

siderably by the rise of prices of commotli- 

ties since the -war which rendered tlie busi¬ 

ness unprofitable. Scarcity of supply nat¬ 

urally produced a high price of eggs. The 

consequence wns tliat the import of 95,000 

yen in 1895 rose to 300,000 yen in the fol- 

lowin空 year, and to 337,000 y(n last year 

The average uumber of eggs is 3,000 at each 

import, and there being ou an average four 

i id ports per moDtJi this amounts to over 

120,000 in a year. As the present condi¬ 

tions of the poultry busiue&s are not much 

more favourable, the import must increase 

at the rate of 10 per cent annually. On (he 

Shanghai rnarkel, where the price of eggs 

averages one yen per 100, there are six com¬ 

panies of Tok^o, Kobe, Osaka, and Yoko- 

liamu represented ia direct import.ati이!. 

That Japan is the only country having so 

many companies for the importation of a 

single article such as eggs, and that these 

companies, though in competition with each 

other, do uot bring down the prices may be 

a matter of surprise to foreign merchants. 

We may ndd that the egg.s of home produc¬ 

tion are brought to Tokyo from Awa., So- 

shiu, and Ibaiaki districts aud those im¬ 

ported at Yokohama are distributed to the 

uorth-eastern provinces.—Japan IHmes. 

FAMOUS WAR INOEMNITUS. 

Three hundred million rubles were de¬ 

manded by Russia as the price of peace with 

Turkey in 1878. A cousiderable part of 

this is still due. Rus、ia secured new ter¬ 

ritory in addition to the irwney indemnity. 

After Prussia defeated Austria in what has 

been called the 4<seven weeks’ war,’’ she de- 

mnnded 30,000,000 thalers, or about $15,- 

000,000, besides securing territorial acces 

sions. {States which aided Austria weiv 

similarly assessed. Following t!ie example 

of Europerm liations, Japan demanded a war 

indemnity of about 욧 10U，000,000 at Uic cli-se 

of her war witL Cliinn, and a large sum ad¬ 

ditional in cousideration of surrendering her 

claim to the Liaotung jjeninsula. Japan also 

secured the cession of the island of Formosa. 

Besides giving up Alsace and Lorraine after 

her defeat by Germany, France va9 com - 

pelled to pay the enormous indemnily of 

$1,000,000,000. Payment w ns to be ex- 

tfnded over four years, but t,Le splendid pa¬ 

triotism of France enabled tlie Governmeut 

to anticipate payments, and German occupa¬ 

tion of the republic ended long before Bis- 

mark had expected such a result to be pos¬ 

sible.—- Japan Daily Adv. 

THE FI니PINES. 

Our Filipim； correspondeut, Lurlovigo, 

informs us tl.at a telegram was received at. 

Manila from Paris oil tlie 3rd instant stat¬ 

ing (liat Spain l ad ceded the Filipines to 

the United Stales. The latter will give in- 

dcjjence to tl.e islamls, occupying the ports 

of Manihi, Iloilo, Cebu and Zanibangas and 

retaining control of the customs. Each 

province will have an American Commis- 

tioner vho ''ill. study the abi ity of the 

Filipinos to govern themselves both in com- 

mercial and legislative matters. 

Civil and military courts and the regula¬ 

tion of the harbours will be under tlie direc¬ 

tion of au American Filipino commission. 

At the end of a certain period which will 

be specified by a special protocol and will 

j not be less tliau six years, they will abandon 

j the military occupation of the ports named, 

conceding absolute independeuce to the 

Filipinos. 

The leaders rf tlie Filipines c.ilonies in 

Paris and J-ondon are loud in their man- 

if的tatious of gratitude to the American 

delegates. 

T E JAPANESE BAMBOO TRADE- 

During ihe past year tl.e trade in bam¬ 

boos has been surprisiiifily prosperous, says 

a vernacular journal, and in 1898 tlie return 

was about Yen 350,0^0, while tliis year, up 

to the end of July last, the exports readied 

Yen 450,000. A decline in tlie trade was 

however shown in August last, occasioned 

by a wire from London that tlie bamboos 

exported during December and January last 

were sr> roughly ini.nufaclured that ihe 

European buyers l.»d been compelled (o 

stop their orders. Some of the principal 

ruerebauts are uow cudeavouring to form a 

union witli a view uf of preventing such uu~ 

desirable exportations in future. — Kube 

Herald. 

CHICAGO'S POPULATION. 

Chicago’s recent school census brings out 

the fact that there are more Germans tl an 

Americans in tlie city. Tlie totals, acc(、i，d- 

ing to national descent, are as follows : Ger¬ 

many leads tl.e lift with 490,542. TI.en 

comes America witl 488,683 ; Iieland, 284,- 

142; Sweden, 111,190; Poland, 96,85.); 

Bohemia, 89,280 ; ' orway, 45,690 ; ]'.ng- 

laud, 44,i23 ; Russia, 38,987 ; Canada, 34,- 

907 ; Africa (coloured), 25,814 ; Iialy, 23,- 

061 ; Scotland, 22,942; France, 21,800; 

Denmark, 21,761 ; Holland, 19,148 ; Hun 

gary, 4,452; Switzerland, 4,401 ; Wales, 

3.774; Cliiun, 2,445; Belgium, 2,011 : 

Greece, 1,644; Litliunnia, 1,411 ; Spain, . 

568 , Mexico, 152. 

~kclie5 mmm i co., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

COR] ,OKATION. • 

RUSSIAN STKA1\1 NAY1GATJON 

IN THE EAST. 

.PENINSULAR & OR1EKTA L STEA M 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC UOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSBli) COM¬ 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND "ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

. COMPANY. 

Tl)rough bills t.f lading and passage 

. tickets issued to all parts' of America and 

Europe. 
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A DV ERTISEMENTS. 

_SM_S 象 SHAS4SHAI 

MMmm OOiFORATSON. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) …에 

OF PROPRIETORS f 10,000,000 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

■J Manager—'Y. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
Londou Calcutti Foochow Batavia 

Lyoua Singapor. Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohamti 

8an Francisco Manila ^'ieiitsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be-received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

ftrnl every description of Banking find Ex- 

chaugo business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia^ America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travt 
ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
, Agents. 

Shemulp) lit). August 1897. 

oai mm mm, ltd, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital 

Reserve Fund 

§4,500,000 

$530,000 

Head Office:—Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SHIBUSAWA. 

Directors. 
K. Saionji, H. Mitsui, Y. Sasakt. 

Inspectors. 
T. SUDO, Y. KU3AKA. 

¥. takahashT + 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tlie Jumncse Ilorticullural Society nnd 
Associate of llio Imperial Agriculturnl Society. 

I lmve n number of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rftro flowering plants 

n,y garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you nnd gunrantee that they will 

give you perfect satisfaction. 

Orilers uro promptly awiuled nnd my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is sitnnted in Chudong on the 

West sido of tlio Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4 16. 

-:o：- 

hgl 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 

、 Suminoye Maru, 
Will be daily diVpafclied from Riongsnn. 

SHOJI PIVER STEAMEK CO., 

SKOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0:- 

a. %mmi 
Customs Broker hikI Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, F이waiding 
and 

General Connnission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Clienmlpo. 

Parcels mid freight accepted on througli 

Bil】a of은Lading to and from Pyengyimg. 

Parcel* will be delivered nt tliu liuuue of 

consignees. 

Cliei nlpo ofii(c, 
Opposite Ki|>|)..n Yiit-en Kuit-ha. 

Seoul Offii-e addrefp. 

促帳 餘木陸河出張店 
Fyengyang Oifico \dcliesB. 

12 80. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohama, Osaka, Kobe, Nagasaki, Shim 

ono班ki, Kioto, Fushimi, Hiogo, Nngoya, Yokkaichi 

Kurume, Fusan, Gensan, Mokpo, Chemulpo, IJoDgkong 

Shanghai, London, and New.York. 

Interest allowed on current accounts, one 

cent per $100 per day ou daily b-ilnnce of 

冬 100 and ovr r. 

Mouey will bt，received on Fixed Deposits 

on terms to be uscertainod on application. • 

Drafts granted on nil the above nmned 

places. 

-:0：- 

James McMullan， 

CHEFOO _C DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

36 “ HioniiAND Cream (Monthly) 
20 " Dutch Cm.:田e (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 " Jeyes' preparntions. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES: 

Mellin^ Food—2-G tins $1*1.Of) per doz. 3 doz. i" c 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ 

1-6 “ 9.00 " “ 6 “ " 
Melun’s Food Biscuits—2 lh lins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mellins Emuiaiok—2-6 BolUcs $750 per do/. 
FIigul太nd Cjieam—1 lb tins 料.00 per doz. $11.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 

Bal)y tins $2.00 per doz. J11.00 
per case of 6 doz. 

Dutch Cheeso (small Red edams) $1.60 ea. $30 per 
case of ?4 

Carbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Oal Drum $8.00 ench 

2 Gal Drum $3/)0 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 

1 Galtins $1.25 each $1 홈.00 “ “ 
JeyjlS* Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ $6.25 “ $70.00 per doK. 
1 41 “ 3石0 “ 37/)0 “ « 

1 Gal tins ?3.25 ea $3fi.50 doz 12 tin, 
in case 

i Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
BottI•期 60c. each $6^0 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 

Jry故’ Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

i “ “ 6.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES，60APS/rOINTAIENTS, LANO-CREOIJN 
AND OTHER PREPARATIONS： 

Chloride of Limk—tins 2/> cts. ea J2.75 per doz. 
Russet Cream—50 “ “ 5-50 “ “ 
Primtiose*5?oap—f3.75 per 50 lb Bar. 

Bummer requisites of nil kinds 

Medicine?, nnd PruggisLs S"n(】ri여 
Piints,^ils/Enamels, Color?, etc. 

Provisions (Americnn, English and French) 
CljefcxiVams Jellies and'.Fruits. 

Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 
Of Woolen article marle'nt onr 

Industrial Schools from.h分;t:ScofcIi wool. | 
Tfrm： Bozine Free; Dozen prices nr»t charee^l on 

leas than•厂doz. Ca«h"ehould"acoompany*order^Cb^；Mefl 
pRjfllilcJto 

EN BOS벼 ESS AGAIN! 
We beg to inform the publio 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplomatic. 

We Are prepared to supply provisions, prowerve 

wines, etc., of the very bc&i quality nt moderate prices. 

Frcfil^Bupplics duo lo nrrive by every atcamcr. An in 

apeolion is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

l JE_E, 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

n maraschiuo, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

GOAL! Ml l 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. his officers toward the Minister of Marine 

has excited much compifeiit i：n Madrid. In 

CHURCH DIREGTORY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE, 

P〔rv5ce in Pni Clmi Pcliool Chapel at 3:30 o'clock- 
PreiicliinR by Mr. Alex. Kenmnre. Prnver Mepiing 
next Thursday evening at the home of Dr. 6. R Avieon. 

EGLISE CATH티)RALE 

reply to a journalist who asked for. some in¬ 

formation about the battle of Santiago, 

Admiral Cervera said: uWe haye a quiej； 

conscience, but natiuus grow great by their 

victories and uot by tlieir defeats, however 

glorious they may le. Spain has been liv- 

DIMANCHES ET I，立TES 

Premiere Messn 7h A. m. 

Deuxi6me Messe 9h \ a. m. 

Benediction du Saint Sacremedt 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 
Holy Communion - 8 a. m. 
Mnttine.n a m 

Evensong - • - - • 6 p: m: 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Mattins ， - - - - 7 a. m. 
Holy Cotmmmion - 7:30 a. m. 

Kvensong.4 p. m. 
Daily Evensong during Ihe sumrccr - 4 r. w. 

mmu YUSEM MML 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

TRAKSATLAMTIG FIRE 3NSURAN0E SO., 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL IKSURAMGE CO. LTD., L0!^- 

DON. 

KEW YORKIIFE IKSURA면OE C0.? KEW 

YORK. 

■_ IMSURAWeS SOCIETY OF CAK- 

T關, LTD. 

YANGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, 

. im 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

iug in au imaginary world, and it is neces¬ 

sary that she should now learn the realities 

of life.” 

A FASCINATING ISLAND. 
) 

“Of all fascinating places under the sun/ 

said a gentleman who had travelled much， 

“the island oi Taliiii, one of the Society Is¬ 

lands, is the most fascinating. In that 

counlry_a little earth lost in avast ocean - 

nature lias done everything to make indoleu^ 

souls happy. The climate ia temperate and 

even all the year round, the vegetation is 

luxuriant, the women beautiful, and the 

night?, full of perfume and mystical light, 

stir the most practical mind to love of 

meditation and dreaming. The influence of 

this dreamy, lazy life is very insidious. It 

is not necessary to work, as the island furn- 

islies food without the labour of tillage. I 

know a number of Americans and French 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai Chefoo. 

Kobe, via Fusan, 

Dec. 20 
a. m. 

Eigo Nagasaki and Dec. 6th 

Shimonoseki, 
p* iil • 

Sendai Vladivostock, via Dec- 8th 
Nagasaki. 

나 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZSO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSKN KAIbHA 

Uhemuijpo, Korea. 

NOTIGEn 
I, the midersigim八 lmving " returned 

from ray trip to Eiir이 e，liavr much pleasure 

to inform the public in genrrul and my 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

E, mum h O0B? 

■__s 
MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(from other papers.) 

ADMISAL CERVERA AT MADRID. 

When Admiral Cervera reached Madrid 

on liis return from the United States, he 

! was met by Seflor Auilon, Minister of 

I Marine, with his aide de-camp and the Maff 

I of tlie Ministry. On alighting from the 

! carriage lie walked gravely to where the 

I Minister aud his staff were standing, and, 

( halting in front of Seilor Auilou, sainted 

| and said: “I am at the orders of your Ex- 

I cellency. 1 shall present myself at the 

I Miuistry of Mnriue to day, as is ray duty，.” 

! He \ras about to leave the platform, when 

I the Minister stopped him aud informed him 

who have gone there for a visit, and have 

become so，enraptured with the languorous 

existeuce that, like the visit이.s to lotus-land 

tljey lie down and forget friends, home, 

ambition, and everything. I remember 

how I used to feel the influence steal upon 

me. Many a time I wished earnestly to 

cast in ray lot with those languoreus people* 

I can look Imck now aud see myself as I lay 

one night against a cocoanut-tree in a sort 

of ecstasy of meditation. Overhead was a 

sky bright with a million stars. Sounds 

came to me iu a strange fashion, blending 

into a murmur. A short distance away a 

group of natives, girls and meu, were 

shouting the rhythmic clmut of the upu-ujm 

dance. I th( ught of myself on this little 

isle, with ocean ou every side and Ne^ Or¬ 

leans so many miles distant. Nothing 

seemed real to me but tlmt spot in which 

one could hear indistinctly the chant of ti e 

singers and the sobbing of the waves, a my¬ 

sterious charm possessed me.’’ 

The meeting between the Sultan and the 

Kaiser on Oct. 18 th is described as mo-t 

])：.trons in particular 'llmi I liav” a^ain | 

»t；uted my busii ess as Cou; miVion-Fv.rward- | 

iug Ageut and Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

that his carriage was at the AdmirnFs dis¬ 

posal. Admiral Cervera declined the offer 

aud entered the carriage of the Marquis de 

Camillas, uho was among those present. 

cordial. The Sultan 'vai’mly. shook lian Is 

with the Emperor and Empress, and pre¬ 

sented the former with a magnificent sword 

and the latter a diamond necklace of priceless 

Chemulpo, June 6 th, 1898. The marked coolness ©f Admiral Cervera and value. 
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Ti!e Independent is the only English 
newspnper in Koi'ea, and, lmving unique op¬ 
portunity for obtaining reliable nows it 
offers the public faii ly accurate information 
on all Korean topic.、It has con-espondents 

11 the various ports nnd purposes to repre- 
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

•As an advertisiu^ medium, of course, The 
dependent offo s unsurpassed opporluni- 

ties. to those who 찌'、li to secure a si 1 a re of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO (OKKESPONDENTO. 

No attention will be raid to anonymous corDmunica- 
lions. , All letters or coimnimicalionsshould be address- 
cd to Thk Independent, Seoul, Korea, mu) all remit- 
lances should be made tu ihe same. Delivered free jmj- 
방hfr« in Seoul. For all points outside iht postage will 
b« extra. 

A REMARKABLE FUNERAL. 

On the 1st inst., the public burial of Kim 

Tukku took place, ns was reported in our 

last issue. From 9 a. m. a large crowd of 

tlie city people weut outside of the Little 

West Gate to tlie place about 4 li where the 

remains were placed in a coffin. Ab ut 1 

p. m. the catafalque b^rae by twenty-four 

men composed of students, raerclmuts, even 

officers, followed, and preceded by an im- 

Q16USG multitude came to tlie tetup rary 

halting place outside of the South Gate. 

There, under a tent, a (able loaded with fruits 

etc.，was placed befure the hearse and the 

students of the English School read a touch¬ 

ing “sacrificial addr的s.” This was followed 

by similar rites performed by the members 

of the Female Education Society, aD(l the 

students of a private school. The students 

of the E-wha Girl School, instead of offer¬ 

ing tlie customary sacrifice, prayed for the 

consolation and preservation of the surviving 

family of the Ui-sa or the diceased patriot, 

and impressed and delighted the big audience 

with the hymn beginning, “There is a happy 

land, &c.” 

At the end of the ceremonies, the cata¬ 

falque, now borne by the youths of tlie Lotus 

Poud Society, started for the grave about 3 

p. m. Tlie site selected for the last repose 

of the Ui sa is situated on a hill called _Nara 

Tan or South Terrace about 5 li from the 

South Gate. A special periuission was 

granted by the police authorities to deposit 

the remains there tir ugh no other grave is 

allowed at that particular place selected by 

the committee on burial. The interment 

took place after dark. The usual rites of 

sacrifice were periurmeJ though several 

members of the Ind< jiendence 니ub refused 

to join in thp sacrificial wailing. One of 

them said: “Our c untiy has come to the 

present despicable c -nditioii losing farce 

too much. We nre here to pay our respects 

to the remains of a true patriot. Let those 
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who really feel like it weep or wail as much 

as they please. But let us not deceive our- 

selv的 by going through the farce of wailing 

for the sake of mere show. As we are try- 

in& in our poor way, to be honest with each 

otlier, let us be honest .with our patriotio 

dead.” This speech seemed to shock raauy 

of tlie hearers but liad the good effect of 

keeping tlie crowd from indulging iu tlie 

miserable mock wailing so common ou such 

occasions. There was, however, genuine 

display of heartfelt sorrow nndthe tears shed 

trickled no sham. It was well nigh 7 

o’clock when the people dispersed. 

Tlie whole program was very interesting. 

A poor fhoemaker in whose pocket liad 

been found nineteen pawnshop receipts 

showed that he was not rich in this world’s 

goods. He might have died of hunger or 

any other cause and no one would have been 

wiser. But killed iu tlie cause of popular 

rights, he waa, no doubt, the first Koreau in 

the history of the country whom the people 

Lonored ot their own accord. No wonder 

it was everybody’s reraurk that, “his funer¬ 

al is rr>ore glorious than that of n Prime 

Minister.” We shall conclude the imper¬ 

fect account with a free translation of the 

extemporized song sung by the youths who 

carried the calafalque: 

“Comrades! 
Forget hot loyalty and Patriotism. 
Every man dies but it is glorious to die 

for right. 
Kim Tnkku is gone yet Jiis name shall 

live for aye. 
He is departed to the other world. 
But let us love our Emperor as kmg as 

we live.” 

EX-MINISTER DENBY'S IMPRESSIONS CF CHINA. 

Colonel Den by, until recently U. S. Min¬ 

ister at Peking, has lately been interviewed 

by a representative of the New York Sun, 

to whom he confided some impressions, not 

politically important, regarding〔 liina. 

He says: ‘‘Ever f-ince the settlement of 

the war with Japan there lias been nothing 

tlie Chinese Government would not do for 

me, because of the help I gave tiiem in 

bringing about peace. I Iitve imd nmny 

claims for damages to ruiVsious to lay before 

the Tsungli Yamen, and it has been neces¬ 

sary only to pr sent the matter and ask 

a settlement. In one case, involving many 

thousands of dollais, the Tsungli Yaraen 

askod for a bill of particulars. There were 

in the claim a great many things tliat, with 

my legal knowledge, I Lad grouped under 

the head of consequential damages. There 

were things our Stale Department would 

not have indorsed, and to specify them 

would have established a precedent. I fold 

the Tsungli Yarr.eo the bill was all right 

and asked them to pny it, and they paid it 

without another question. Other claims 

t' pv paid promptly when there might 

have been long delays, and in many otlier 

ways they showed their friendship for the 

United Stat的.，， 

Denby was asked if he believed ti e United 

St-.ites should join other nalions in tho divis¬ 

ion of China. He answered eraplmtically 

no. He faid tliere was no doubt、，e could 

do it if we wanted to. “But that,” i«e con¬ 

tinued, “would be an net of direot spolin- 

tion. I hope we slmll keep the Philippines. 

They nre ours by right of conquest. This 

war was started on humnnitnrian grounds. 

Tlmt’s all very well, but war is not a im- 

manitnrian institution. Neither is diplonift- 

cy. Diplomaoy is doing the best you enn 

do ior your own country. The United 

States cannot go around like a knight ei'rnnt 

redressing the wrongs of people ot oilier 

ufttious. We cannot undertnko to torce 

liberty and equality on the rulers of tho op¬ 

pressed. If we did, wo should have all 

Europe on our bnck very quiokly. 

“We have lind war with Spain It hns 

cost us some §400,000^000. We ennnot 

make Spniu pny us money indemnity. Wlmt 

are we to get as compensation for our ex- 

peuditure ? Wo are not going to get Cul)a 

unless it cornea to us Inter, ns I think it 

will, by nnuexntion. Wo nro going lo tuko 

Porto Rico, and wc ought also to (ake tho 

Pliilippineg. Trnd© und commerce nre ex¬ 

pressions of a nntion’s nmbitiou. If wo aro 

to get our slmre of the great trade of tho 

East we must have n footing in the East. 

If we do not we shall find ourselves obliged 

to do busiue期, not with 400.000,000 pcoplo 

of Cliiun, wanting our products and nnxioua 

to buy wlial they cannot produce, but with 

France and Russia and Germany, ench try¬ 

ing to protect liei own comioerco with re¬ 

strictive (rtrilfs nnd trade conditioiis." 

“Clmm is bound to be a groat manufac¬ 

turing country some day,n said Mr. l cnby. 

^Shanghai is nlrciuly nn important factory 

town, and cotton which grows near the city 

is made into (lie cloth there. China luis tho 

cheapest lab )ui' in the world. Still, I 

believe tlie Chinese will ever be able to 

compete with ns in nmimfucturing. With 

our superior ruuiJiinery tuid greater skill, 

we shall be able to l)6l<i our own, and you 

will fiod that if China slioukl enter on a 

manufacturing era the price and qunlity of 

labour will rise to the Araerican lfvel.”一 

N. C. fferuld. 
rr- ■ ■ ——^3 

FOREIGN CAPITAL FOR JAPANESE RAILWAYS- 

It 1)09 beou rumoured for suiut* time past 

that the Sanyo and Kyushu ’Ruil'vay Com¬ 

panies were trying to raise capital ubroud. 

The Cliugai Jiears that though the mailer 

ljas Dot yet been tlefiuilely teUlcd, negoliu- 

lions are progressing favourably. In reply 

to eoc[uirif8 in IjudcIod, addresstd to certain 

capitalists 的a]e time ago tlirough Messrs. 

Peacock & Co., offers were Kubnjittcd for 

yen 30,000,000 at 5 per cent interest, ut 

the issue rate of yeu 92 (or yen 100 face- 

value, redeemable wiiIjin 20 years. At 

present the two corapnDies arc carefully con¬ 

sidering the offer. The proposed amount of 

the loans is alleged to be yen 5,000,000 for 

the Sanyo Railway Company and yen 10,- 

000,000 for tlie Kyushu Company. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AKKIVALS. 

Pyen, Nov. 30, igyang. I 
Nov. 1, fi/uma from O. K. S- 

Nov. 29，Ky公nychac from 
JJejmif/M BritiijJi Cruise 
F. M. 

DEPARTUKE9. 

Nov. Kolo!八iki for Pyengyang. Meiyo for P.veng- 
yai.K. GenJiai for F. N. S. K. Nov. 3U, Kyengdui，‘ for 
Pyeogyang. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

TREATY OE PEACE SIGNED. 

London, Nov. 26. Spain has decided to 

sign treaty of peace yielding only to force 

mujeure： She will probably refuse indemnity 

for Philippines in dignified terms. 

SPAIN ACCEPTS THE TERMS. 

London, Nov. 30. The Spaniards have 

formally accepted the American terms under 

protest including the cession of the Philip¬ 

pines and Sulu islands for 용20,000,000‘00. 

The treaty will be signed in a few days. 

In the meanwhile negotiations are proceed, 

ing for the cession of the Caroline islands. 

JAPANESE CRUISER DAMAGED. 

London, Nov. 30. The Japanese cruiser 

Kasagi lias collided with bridging at New 

Castle on Tyne aud has been considerably 

damaged. 

WEI-HAI-WEI. 

London, Nov. 30. In an interview with 

Reuter, Col. Lewis, the engineer who was 

commissioned to report on the possibilities 

of Wei-hai-wei, said that it was likely to 

prove one of the best British stations any¬ 

where. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Miss Cuuliflfe of London is visiting Seoul 

nnd is the guest of Mrs. Jordan; 
事 

本 o 

“Korean Sketches” by the Rev. Jas. S. 

Gale is adverstised though we have not yet 

sreu i l. 
t 

幸 * 

The weather has been uuusnlly mild this 

fall. Ou (he first inst., there was tenuis 

played on the courts of the Seoul Union. 
樂 

幸 分 

I)r. "W. B. McGill and family of Wcnsan 

are about to leave on iurlough ior tl.e 

United States. 
• 事 

o 幸 

Mrs. G. H. Jones of Chemulpo had an 

aUack of tl；e grip the beginning of the week 

but is improving. 

* 幸 

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks of the Methodist 

N. ission moved into the liouse formerly oc¬ 

cupied by Mrs. M. F. Scrantou at Stmg- 

dong. 
幸 

* 孝 

ChinampO) we learn 시‘(，m private sources, 

1-is grown very rapidly tl.e ) ast year. “I 

am yi미ply amazed,says the writer, •노t the 

giowtli in tl.e Korean town, wl.ioh I thiuk 

lacks little of being as large as ClieruuJpo.’’ 

INCREASE OF ARMY. 

London, Nov. 26. The Hon. Russell. 

A. Alger, Secretary of War, recommends in¬ 

crease in the U. S. army to 100,000 meu. 

INCREASE OF NAVY. 

London, Nov. 26. French naval es¬ 

timates include formidable sum for construc¬ 

tion of 108 ships including seven battleships 

and thirteen nrraoured aud eight other 

cruisers. 

We commend tliis to “Tlie Man with a 

White Hat.” He will have to look after 

Chemulpo’s supremacy. 
* 

* 奉 

The third reignati.、n of Mr. T. H. Yun 

wqs accepted and Mr. Yi Clmiyen wnS re¬ 

appointed the Governor of Seoul in the night 

of tLe 1st inst. 

MARRIAGES BETWEEN RELATIVES. 

It has been geucnally recognized that mor- 

riages between persons of the same blood, 

tliat is to say, liotweeu i ear reletives, is li¬ 

able to produce unhealthy offspring. Speak¬ 

ing at the second general meeting of the 

Dai-Nippon Ji-bi-inko ICakai (Japanese 

liar, Nose and Tliroat Medical Assembly) 

held some days ago, Dr. Eigoro Kanamori 

after expressing his hopes for the amendment 

of Art. 769 of the new Ci\ il Code, remarked 

that sccorcling to tLe investigations made 

by the Tokyo School for the Dumb and 

Blind, out of 226 studeuts 50 were proved 

to be the issue of marriage between relnti ves, 

and again the returns made by the Tokyo 

Ear, Nose and Throat Medical Assembly 

also show that out of 184 deaf mutes 35 were 

born Jrora marriages of relatives. 

The speaker in conclusion hoped that such 

undesirable unions would be carefuly avoided 

in the future.——Japan Times 

RUSSIA'S ADVIuL FOR JAPAN. 

The Russian Novosti approves of the no¬ 

tion that the differences in China should be 

settled by a direct understanding between 

Great JBntaiu and Russia. Apparently China 

is not to be consulted as to iier own fate, and 

tbe JSvvosti ii：uoi es the fact that both Gerniuny 

aud Jnpau would lmrdly view such an ar¬ 

The first dinner of the season in celebra- 

j tion of St. Andrews day was given by Mr. 

Hutchison on the 301.1). The elite of Secul 

society sat down to a bountious repast and 

the affair was a grand success. 
* 

奉 # 

Dr. nnd Mrs. Follwfell returned from their 

trip to Sliangliai. Mrs. Follvvell has entire¬ 

ly recovered from lier severe illness. They 

took the Kyengchae last Monday for tlieir 

home in PyengyaDg. 
* 

* * 
Col. Nienstead, who has been in the city 

the last month the guest of Mr. Muhlen- 

stetb, will return to Japan hy the Higo 

maru on the 7th inst. The Colonel will 

take up liis residence in Kobe. 
* 

a * 

We learn that the whole Cabinet has re¬ 

signed. Rumor says that a uew Cabinet is 

to be constituted with Mr. Min Yon^joon 

as the Premier; Mr. Min Yongwhan, the 

Minister of War ; Mr. Pak Jungyang, the 

Minister of Home A If airs. 
* 

* * 

In the night of the 30th Nov. the former 

residence of M r.Cho Huy yen, the ex-Minister 

of War who is now in Japan, was burned to 

the ground. The house.lias been, for a year 

or so, use 1 as n Japauese b'rraek. It is re- 

poried that a lamp hung near a stove fell 

causing the conflagration. 

rangement with, indifference. TLe same 

journal once more makes an appeal to Jap¬ 

an； poiuting out the serious error that Em¬ 

pire makes in joining England aud Ameri¬ 

ca instead of Russia. Tlie latter policy 

would, it says, have secured her the rich 

fruits of her victory over China, whereas 

now she practically has nothing. Formosa, 

it is pointed out, is not suitable for tlie Ja¬ 

panese colonists and Korea is lost. It adds: 

j — “The time, however, is not yet passed for 

! a change. If the Chinese Goverument. wise 

by. experience, looks to obtain closest ties 

with Eussia as the best safeguard for her 

well-being, why should not Japan, likewise 

taught by experience, come (o the same sa v- 

lDg conclusion. The failure rf Ito’s mission 

uudertaken under English auspices may give 

the Japanese a start on the road towards a 

policy more fitted to iheir ends.”一-Nagasaki 

Press. 

PROHIBITION IN CANADA. 

Ou September 29 the following question 

was submitted to voters throughout the 

dominion of Canada : “Are you in favour 

of the passing an Act. prohibiting the 

importation, ninnulacture, or sale of spirits， 

wine, ale, beer, cider and all other tilcoliolic 

liquors for use as beverages?” A majority 

of about 18,000 was given in favour of pro¬ 

hibition, the cities generally voting “no” and 

tjie rural districts “yes.” Tlie province of 

Quebec alone gave a majority against pvu- 

hibition. This vote was to obtain an idea 

of the general sentiment and lias no legi—la- 

tive force.--Japan Mail. 

H0L1E5 

Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:— 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

COEl'O RATION. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAE & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIP COW PAN Y. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (>f lading and passage 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 

— TSUJS k CO.一_ 一 

Chinkokai, Seoul. . 

We have just received the following goods:■一 

Blankets； Ladies’ and gentlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; necktirs; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet ； rt- 

ides of vaiii us kinds. 

'Ve are selling the ucw goods at moderajle prices :，nd 

1 we guarantee their quality. Inspectioij is solicited 

12-16. 
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A DVERTISEMENTS. 

_醜關醜 h SHA齡SHAS 

Mmim o®RPo_Anufi 
PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

$10,000,000 

9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) …n… 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10»000>000 

Head Office：—HONGK ONG. 

ChieJ Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
LodcIoq Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyoua Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon HanlcoV Fermng 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

8au Francisco Manil；-. Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 야 

od Daily BalaDCO over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on termu to be nscertiiined ou application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

chauga business trausacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places iu Europe, Iudia, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; utnl 

Circular Notes issued for the 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Oheraulp > 11th August 1897. 

o ：- 

■im 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 
Ainakusa Mlaru, 
Suminoye EVIaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：o；- 

Customs Broker aud Stevedore. 

Lauding, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Coniniission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcel* nn(l freight nccepfed on througli 

Bills of유Lading to and from Pyengyang1. 

Parcel* will be delivered nt tlio house of 

coDsiguees. 
Chei：nlpo offifi*. 

Opposite Is ippnn Ynsen Kaiwlia. 
Seoul Office addresi'. 

滿帳 i始木陸m出張店 
i^yeugyaug Offiw Addiess. 

12 80. 

■ imi e，i(05 vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital 

Riserve Fund 

Head Office:—Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SHIBUSAWA. 

Directors- 
K. Saionji, H. Mitsui，'Y. Sasaki. 

Inspectors. 
T. Sudo, Y. Ktjsaka. 

-:0:- 

James IVIclViullan, 

GliEFOO BOOH DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 

36 “ Higtixand Cream (Montlaly) 
20 “ Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

u Jeyes’ preparations. 86 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES: 

Mellin’* Food—2-6 tins 系 14.00 per doz. 3 dot in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00u “ 3 “ “ “ 

1-6 “ 9.00“ “ 6 “ » « 
Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12,00 per doz. 

Mellins Emulston—2-6 Bottles $750 per d(、z. 
Higiixind Cjieam—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. Jill.50 per 

case of 4 doz. 

Baby tins 52.00 per doz. $11.00 
per case of 6 doz. 

DOtot 公田四映o (small Red edams) $1.60 ca. $36 per 
case of ?4 ' 

Carbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 each 
2 Gal Drum $3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drum }；2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $1.25 onch $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyis’ Fluii>—5 Gal Drums f 13.50 each 
2 “ “ $0.2.5 “ (70.00 per doz. 
1 ‘‘ “ 3石0 “ 37.50 “ “ 

1 Gal tins 53.25 cn f3fl.50 doz 12 tins 
in case 

+ Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin 必 

Bottles 60c. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 
in case. 

Jztes9 Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 
士 “ 5JS0 u 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOLTN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloiude of Ltme—tins 25 ct«. ca J2.75 per doz. 
Kusset Cream一TV»ttle# 50 “ “ 도50 “ tl 
Pbikbose'^oap—$3.75 per 50 lh Bnr. 

Rummer requisites of nil kinds 
Medicines, nnd Drtipgiela Sundriofl 

Piints/Oils/Enamels, Colors, etc. 
Provisions (American, English and French) 

Cl)cfoo Jams, Jellies ami Fruits. 
Chefoo Hand made lace: and all kinds 

Of Woolen ^rtidefi mnrle'at onr . 
Industrial Schools from"best"6colch wool. 

Ttrvs: Boxine Free ; Dozen prices nnt chnrcerl on 
lesn than.}:d이:. Ca9h:sh아】】(】:accompany:order，:Che이公i 

paytble^to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

§4,500,000 

§530,000 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohama, Osaka, Kobe, Nagasaki, Shim. 

onoseki，Kioto, Fushimi, Hiogo, Nagoyjv, Yokkaiclii. 

Kurume, Fusan, Gensan, Mokpo, Chemulpo, Hongkong 

Shanghai, London, and New York. 

Interest allowed on current accounts, one 

cent per $100 per day ou daily balance of 

$100 and ovr r. 
Money will bo received on Fixed Deposits 

on terms to be aBcertai'ned on application. : 

Drafts granted on all the above mimed 

place?. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of tho Japanese HorticnHural Society mid 
Associate of lhe Imperial Agricultuml Society. 

I have n uuraber of beautiful shnde trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, nnd rare flowering plants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yon nnd gunrnntee that they will 

give you perfeot satisfftotion. 

Orders are promptly executed nnd my 

pricep moderate. 

My garden is situated in Chudong on the 

West side of tho Japanese Legation. 

Inepeotion solicited. 
4-16. 

m eyssnESS kmn i 
We beg to inform tile publio 

that we have thia dny 

Reopened Our Store 
Opposite the Circle Diplorantic. 

Wo nre prepared to supply provisions, preservo 

win四, etc., of tlic very beat qunlity nt modernto prices. 

Fresh.supplies duo to arrive by every slcnmcr. An in 

spection is respectfully solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

Ja OABLLA^D JEUNE, 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large acsortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonda, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

n maraschino, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

COAL! MU 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel 

Seoul, 5th November. 18^8 
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KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
DKDIVERY. 

12] 

SKOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 p. m 

Between Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. Seoul & Chemulpo 

Seoul and 산ongdo 
Seoul nnd Ilaiju 
Seoul & Pyongyang 

Seoul and Wousan 

Seoul and Kougju ) 
Seoul and Suwon 

Seoul and Churiju }■ 9 a. m 
Seoul and Tnihu 
St'otil and Tongnai J 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 p. m. 

ADVJERTISEMENTS. 

A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

A. M. 2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

■，關 Yl_ ■■ 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

Ihe Steamers Tvill leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

nmssmunm fire insurance ee., 

HAMBURG. 

mmiM ma no.. Lon¬ 
don 

WEW YORK C0.5 MEW 

YORK. 

_■ IWSORAfJOE SOOfETY OF ■- 

■■，LTD. 

YAUGISZE 면SE ASSOCIATION- 

Lm 

s. s. destinations DATES 
# 

Genkai Chefoo. Bee- 20 
a. m. 

Kigo 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki and 
Shimonoseki, 

Bee. 6th 
p. m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Nagasaki. 

Dec. 8th 
p. m. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

En lEYge i O0B5 

mmum. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FnOM OTHER PAPER3.) 

厂，-【、，여 w 

sage, apply to, 

S.TODZSO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Uhemulpo, Korea. 

hcl 
I，the mulersignod, lmving returned 

from my trip t、i Euro| e, li iv>' uiucli pleasure 

to inform ihfe public, in geui*rsil and my 

]' trotiH iu particular tl.u I a^ain j 

at“iU;d my busii ess as Ci'i;.i!iis.'ion-Fur\vai(!- I 

ii삯 Agent and Auctioneer. 

F. II. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Juue 6tli, 1898. 

A CURIOUS GUIDE. 

The Government. lias just jtubUshed an 

old maids’ ol.art, 抑ysthc Philadelphia Press, 

、'小icli ie expected to be of the greatest value 

<o unmarried women all over the country. 

It is a map, printed in colours, and shows 

at n glance just in whnt localities bachelors 

are thickest, and in wliat regions spinster 

are most denfe per square mile. 

A FEMASKABLE I RtSS. 

A postage[ stamp costume, more multi¬ 

coloured tl.nn Josepli^ coat, with wJi.ich Miss 

Antoinette AVavlitz, of Baltimore, won the 

first, prize at tl.o recent Harmouic Masked 

HU，?®ys ti e West-End G(izeUe、is in all 

probability the most remarkable dress with 

which beauty lias ever adorned l.eivelf. 

This deliglitfully original dress, which Miss 

Warlitz made with her very clever Lands, 

was made up of no fewer thau 30,( 00 post¬ 

age stamps, which were contributed by al¬ 

most every civilized country, and their col- 

Jeclion was the labour of many months. In 

an artistic arrangement of colours and de¬ 

sign, the 30,000 stamps were pasted on a 

rauslin foundation. 

King Frederick William the Third was 

very sparing of words, as is well known, 

but ODe any be was told there was at Toplilz, 

where he v as then drinking the waters, a 

Hungarian magnate j-till less talkative than 

the king, An o})porlunity for a meeting 

was soon managed，ai d the following con¬ 

versation took place, llie king beginning: 

“Batl:ii]g?” “Drinking.” “Soldier? “：Mil- 

li이mire.” “Good.사 다Policeman?” “King.” 

<fC omplimente.” 

THE KAISER'S LETTER. 

When the Germau Emperor first resolved 

on his visit to Palestine, lie wrote (says a 

correspoudent of the Daily News) an mit.■>- 

graph letter to Qu< en Victoria expressing a 

strong persoi al wish to see the peoples of the 

two countvk*s bound together in bonds of 

close friendship, and adding a tied a ration of 

his intention to do all i n liis power towards 

the ftcliievement of that happy object. The 

litter said lie would visit the holy places with 
tliuugbts of peace and friendship for all 
mankind, and especially for the noble nation 
under the rule of his “admired and beloved 
grandmother.” 

EXPENSE OF THE REQENT MANdUVRES. 

The expenditure involved in tl e recent 
militnry manoeuvres is 내id to reach yea 
250,000, nnd the money expended by the 
Imperial Household in c이inect.ioa there- 
with is estimated at yen 100,000. 

AMERICAN VERSUS SWISS WATCHES. 

One «ould have thought that Switzer¬ 
land would liave lield a positii n of excep¬ 
tional strength in Japan iu respect to the 
import of watch materials; Uit from a re¬ 
port of the Sw iss Consul-Gtneral in Yoko- 
liama it seems tlmt UoiteH States exporters 
are getting the lion’s share of the tra le. In 
1 公9G Switzerland exported a sum equal to 
tlmt of the United States, but in 1897 tlie 
latter country’s exports were heavier, the 
reason given being that either greater push 
was displayed by the American competitor 
or that there was a considerable reduction 
in prices. While the United States takes 
tbe lead in the export of watch parts and 
materials, Switzerland, however, is far uluad 
in tbe export of complete watches. ’1 iie 
Consul-' ^ei ernl also reports that the Osaka 
Watch Company has discharged its Ameri¬ 
can superintendent and all its American 

workmen. 
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때e |nbcpcnbcnt, 
fenzD KVKiiy Tuesday, Tkcksdav and Saturday 

AT SEOUL, KOREA, 

PUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. I). STIWAED & CO., (IIEMULPO AGENTS 

The Indkpendent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for ol)tftining reliable news it 
offers the public fhir!y accurate information 
이"ill Korean topii、s. It has correspondents 
n the various ports and purposes to repi'frr 

sent not only Seoiil, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising DjediuDi, of course, The 
Independent oflors unsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who ᄍ i.-h to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE TO ( OH RESPONDENTS. 

No attention will be paid to nnonywoiis coiDmuoicu- 
lioD5. All letters or con.iuimica'iions should b公 address¬ 
ed to Th* Independi nt, y^oul, Korea, and all remit- 
laucfsshould be made to the same. Delivered free tnr- 
rrhert in Seoul. For all points outsicU i)»o will 
b« extra. 

A NEW POWER IN THE ORIENT. 

[Communicated.] 

Tlie telegrams published in your last issue 

stated that Spain lmtl “formally accepted the 

Americaus terms uuder jirolcst including 

the cessiou of the Philippines and Sulu is¬ 

lands for twenty million dollars.” 난 he 

drift of sentiment in tlie United Slates for 

the past two or three months has been 

stroDgly in favor of accepting the responsi¬ 

bilities imposed upon the nation by the war. 

The President gave expression to these in liis 

important speech delivered last October in 

the city of Chicago. He admitted their ex¬ 

tent was not anticipated and could not well 

have been foreseen at the outbreak of i*ost- 

iliti期. The war was not undertaken for 

territorial expansion, but for humanity^ 

sake, “tlmt oppression at our \ery door 

should be stopped. This noble sentiment 

must continue to animate us and ,\ve must 

give to the world tlie full demonstmtion of 

the sincerity of our purpoue.” 

This utterance of (lie Chief Magistrate of 

the Great Republic may be taken as the 

sentiment ot the people and as expressing 

the purpose of the nation. “Territorial ex¬ 

pansion,v to quote once more from the same 

address, “is not alone and always recessary 

to national advancement towards a higher and 

nobler civilization, a civilization tliat shall 

make its conquests without resort to wnr 

and achieve its greatest victorits pursuing 

the arts of peace. In our present ei tuation, 

duty and duty alone should prescribe the 

boundary of our responsibilities and tlie 

scope of our actions.” 

The advent of the United States as an 

Oriental po'ver must be explained in lliese ut¬ 

terances of PresidPDi McKiuley and her line 

of action is no doubt ioresliadowed iu them 

as well. We heard a Korean of florae intel¬ 

ligence s&y lie !Louglit the Uuited States did 

not have the policy of territorial expansion. 

He missed the point • ntirely. Tlie war was , 

not begun be secure Cuba, or any of the is- six vessels, including two ships of the size of 

lands in the Atlantic, niucli less to seize the ironolad Navarin. The harbour is 

those in the Pacific. It was to put nti end 

to oppression and butchery at her very 

doors. “The splendid vict이 ies we have 

acliieved would be our eternal shame and 

not our everlasting glory if they led to the 

weakening of our original lofty purpose '，r 

to the desertion oi the immortal principles 

on which the national governnient vrns 

founded and iu accordance with whose en¬ 

nobling spirit it lias ever siucebeen fnitli- 

lully administered.” 

Tl.e United States iu the Ori이it. means 

peace, the advancement of trade ni、d of the 

Christian religion. 

lighted by electric lii lit nt night. Tho basin 

now i\vnilrtl>le is certainly too small to servo 

ns nn anoliornge for t he Russian Squadron, 

but at its entrance there is nu enormousImy， 

completely protected, iu wliioli a large fleet 

will be able to anohor in time. At tbo 

present moment this bay has a depth of 

water of only eight feet, but ita bottom con¬ 

sists of iu»ul to n depth of forty lcet; if, 

therefore, (Imlgers are proourccl, it will not 

be u matter of gmit difficulty to deepen this 

bay, so as to render it cnpnblo of nffordiug 

anchorage to the largest ships whi*. It 

only the mutter is rightly set about, good 

THE PRIVY COUNCIL. 

The Government Gazette of tlie 4th Nov# 

published the constitution of the re organized 

Privy Council. One half of the member¬ 

ship was to be nominated by the Guvem 

ment subject to the Imperinl sanction while 

tlie other half was to be elected ftvni tho 

popular associations by ballot. The pop¬ 

ular members were to be elected from the 

Iudepeuf ence Club lor the present. The anti 

people persecution in November made it 

impossible to put the new constitution into 

practice. 

On the 26tb Nov. during the conference 

between the Emperor and the people, His 

^fnjesty, among other things, promised to 

re organize the Privy Council as a channel 

of coromuDicalioD between the Sovereign 

and the subjects. The Government Gazette 

of tLe 1st inst., published the names of the 

Privy Councilloi'd. Fifteen of tlie fifty are 

known Imlependenls, while tlie re‘st me from 

aniuug tl<e peddlers aud n이i-CIul) nioii. 

Tlius wlmt was explicitly granted to tlie 

Independence Club Inis been revc kcil As 

no good can be expected from tl-e Council 

thus composed many of the Imlepeiidents 

have decided not to accept tlie oflioe. To 

grant a thing to-day only to refuse it the 

uext, has shaken the confidence of the peo¬ 

ple in the Government rrore than anything 

else. It is a matter of profound regret that 

the Govern ment hIiouIcI repent the same 

blunder even after the Imperial promises of 

the 26th Nov. solemnly assured the people 

that they (the people) would never again be 

deceived. 

results ftro sure to follow. Thcro is no town 

on the spot, ns the Cliiuesn huts souttered 

about P이t Arthur cannot by nny stretoh o* 

imftgiufttion bo culled ft town. IhO presenco 

of the squndrou, the quartering ol troops, 

and the construction of the railway will nil, 

beyond doubt, bring ft greftl deal of now lifo 

into tliis district. There is absolutely no 

vegetation; nil round the harbour uro rooks, 

.ennd, and dust, while in winter cold and 

storms lmve the upper Imrnl.- 니田logo News. 

LLOON TO CRO S THE ATLANTIC IN FOUR 
DAYS. 

J?lie Neuea Wiener Journal states that tho 

,blem of acriul nuvigutiou 1msbeen solved 

a Genuun noblcmun, C ount Zoppelin, 

o has long interested liirasclf in l)ulli》이、- 

■. The balloon w liioh be Im8 countructcd 

iver 300 feet in length, and oylimlrio "i 

m. It resembles (says ft currc바》이uleut) 

immense lend l'cucil in slmpe. Insi卞 

: bulloou itself hi-o scvonil sumllcr bai¬ 

ns, which will perform the same functions 

water-tiglit ccmu)nrtnK,llttl 011 hI—. 

ltei- in u tank unclor the car will bo used 

加llust. The hlen-in^-geur will be coni- 

；ecl driven l)v ckcirmly, 

P(] totl.c side of the car. who 

/e tested the apparatus declare it to be 

feet. It Nviil be possible with this bal 

ntoru.kca veyageufeight dnys in any 

서ion wliic!) the airouaut des’r대.. A 

.pany has been formed with a capiUtl o 

I 000 fl. to work the invention. One ot_ 

fir«t undertaking will be a balloon voy 

. 丄 fount /eopclin IH 

THE STATE OF PORT ARTHUR. 

A Cronstadt journal lias just published ； 

tbe following details, l-'tely received from an 

inhabitant who recei tly paid a visit to Port 

Ardjur :--Port Arthur was formerly iu very 

good order, but at the present moment it | 

suffers greatly from the destructiou wrought | 

in it by tbe Japanese duriug the late war. j 

The forts, workshops, and (locks liavc been | 

damaged, but everything can be put into ； 

order again. Tbe work of re-t^ration wil1 I 

necess'tate an outlay of millions of roubles, | 

which will certainly be much belter spent ： 

on this port than could be lhe case in any . 

other sea, sine? at this poiut a naval base, 

and une of the most serviceable fur Russia, 

can be established The basin is not large, 

EOiuewliat larger than tlie “Italian Pool” at 

Croustadt; it can afford shelter to five or 

shipping news. 

aukivals. 

Dec. 1 i(axTvny) from P.v nfO.nny, 

DEPAKTUKES. 

Nov. 2, Suma for M. F. 8. K. O. 

TSUJI & GO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We l.avejuet received the following Koods：— 

Blanket타 “(lies’ and gei.tlemen^ stock¬ 

ings; Gei.tKmen^ gloves； hate; tiecktiee； 

silk liaodkerchiefs, over-shoca and toilet r.rf- 

ides of various lcindn, 

\Ve nre selling the new goods ul moderate pr.ic엣 «n(J 

we guarantee tlieir quality. InHpectioi. U eoliciled 

12-10. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

COMMISSIONER OF CRETE. 

London, Nov. 28th. —Appointment of 

Prince George of Greece as CoramissioDer to 

Powers iu Crete bas been formally an¬ 

nounced, 

PICQUARTS TRIAL 

Ixjndon, Nov. 28 th.—Decision of General 

Gurlinden to courtmartial Colonel Picquart 

while Court of cassation wns deliberating 

las been hotly criticized «nd rekind lea an¬ 

tagonism between civil and military powers. 

YUNNAN RAILWAYS. 

London, Nov. 28ih.—Indo-CLineae loan 

v J.ich was mentioned on twenty-first is 

specially intended for construction of rail- 

wnys into Yunnan. 

ARMY OF OCCUPATION LANDID. 

London, Nov. 28tb.—First detachment 

of Ui)iletl States array of occupation has 

landed in province of Havana. 

RUSSIAN DENIALS. 

London, J'iov. 28tli. Official stttemeuts 

in Journal dc St. Petersburg denies Russian 

occupation of New chwftn g, likewise alleged 

design on part of Russia to occupy province 

of Chili. 

PLAGUE AT TAMATAVE. 

London, L ec. 1st. Several cases of pla¬ 

gue liave occurred at Tamntave. 

BRITAIN FOR PEACE. 

London, Deo. 1st. Hon. Balfour speak¬ 

ing nt Bristol, snid thut tl.e collective action 

(<f I'owere in Crete wns n happy nngury of 

peace. 

He said further that the French Col이lial 

]>ni ty flloue wns the enuse of tlie Fnslioda 

controversy, and tlmt tbe British interests 

wore peaceful; but tlm(. ppnple l.utl made an 

unfortunate mistake in that tliey thought we 

would shrink from wnr if British interests 

were threatened. 

THE VALUE OF BORNEO. 

London, Deo. 1st. Mr. Cmvie, manager 

of the British North Brrneo Company, 

speaking at the Borneo dinner said that the 

Government was recognizing (l；e slratogis 

value ol Borueo and that the Mat Salleh re¬ 

bellion was due to niisuuder.'lauding. 

Sir Charles Mitchell dwelt upon the fa 

ture ol tho Borneo tobacco trade and the 

value of Labuan. 

OFFCERS FOR WEIHAIWEI. 

J^ondon, Dec. 1st. Major Bruce nud 

Captuin Mason of West Riding regiment 

''•th llirre other officers aud five noncom¬ 

missioned officers will sail on (he 15t]i Dec. 

to join Mnjor Hamilton Eower to raise and 

traiu the regiment at AVciLiiiwei. 

AUSTRIAN JAPANESE TriFATY. 

L:kd(，n, Doc. 1st. The Austrian de¬ 

lation Lave passed Au«-(rian-Jap{\nese 

Treaty. 

TREATY PASSED- 

London, Dec. 2. Austrian upper house 

I has also passed commercial treaty with Ja- 

l)an. 

COMPENSATION FOR HURRICANE. 

i London, Dec. 2. British Government 

free grant to "West Indies of it is be¬ 

lieved forty thousand pounds for British 

classed property damaged in recent hurricane. 

AUSTRIA ON THE DEFENSIVE. 

London, Dec. 2. Great sensation bas 

been caused in Austria and Germany by 

a (leclnration rande by the Austrian Premier 

in Reichstech to effect that if expulsion of 

Austriau subjects from Germany is con¬ 

tinued, Austria will have to to defend her 

rights. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

We learn from tbe ^K&njo Shimpo that 

Yu Kniwhnu, one of the Fi\ e Villains, so- 

called, nnd whose trial and punishment (if 

found guilty) were promised by His Majesty 

on the 26th Nov., is still Jrcquenting the 

Palace. Yu and Yi Kitoug, were by the 

bye, sentenced to teu years* exile on the 29tb 

Nov. without trial, nay, even without being 

ever apprehended. 

The snme journal lells us tLat Kil Yong- 

6U, Yi Kuitoug and Hong Jongwoo are 

nightly visitors to the Palace. 
+ 

+ * 

MR. AND MRS. WAEBER. 

It mny interest macy of our readers to 

read the following extract from a private 

letter from Washington dated tiie 2nd Nov. 

“Two evenings ago, we were surprised and 

pleased to liave a visit from Mr. and Mrs. 

Waeber. We talked a great deal of Korea. 

They both spoke of the country and people 

of Korea so kindly. Mr. Waeber goes to 

Mexico ns the Russian Minister. Mrs. 

Wneber is in raouruing for one of her 

brothers wl；o Hied recently.” 
* 

THE NEW CABINET. 

Early on the 2nd iust., the whole Cain net 

resigned. Nearly three duys passed without 

a single Minister being appointed. An “hx- 

trn- of the Government Gazette of tlie 4th 

announced the following appointments : 

Vice President of the Council of State, Min 

Yongwliuu. 

Council of State, Soli Jungsoou. 

Council of State, Kwon Cliaihyeug. 

Minister of Agriculture, Commerce, etc., 

Pale Jungyang. 

Ministerlor of War, Situ Sanghoon. 

Ministerlor oi Law, Han Kiusul. 

Minister of Finar.ce, Min Yongkui. 

Minister of Education, Kim Myengkiu. 

Minister ol Home A flairs, Yi Kuumyeng. 

Minister for Foreign Affairs, Pak Jeisocn. 

Cliicf Secretary of tlie Council of State, Yi 

Yongjik. 

For tlie time being, Mr. Yi YunyoDg, a 

Councillor, is to be the Acting Minister of 

:Law and of the Home Department. Mr. 

Vim Woong_yul Iias been transferred from 
the post of iLe Vice Minister ot Home Af- 
Inirs t-> tliat of tlie Vice Minister of Law. 
Mi、Mi" the former unpopular ! 
Commissioner <'t iMice, has l)ce“ a川-oiuted I 
the Vice Mii.iftt- r ol 丄iotmi Alluirs. 

A QUEER CHALLENGE. 

Ma, a chief of banditti, seut the following 

challenge to the magistrate of Ausung 160 

li from Seoul: 

“To the Magistrate, Soldiers, Police, 

Clerks, etc., ot Ansung: 

“I bear that, like the fox which acts as if 

she were a tiger iu tiger-less mcmntaius, 

your crcwd brag about your bravery, etc., 

because you have succeeded, now and then, 

in capturing one or two “herces of forests” 

(high wny men). You My always that Ma 

is contemptable! But Ma is a military 

genius equal to ancient Son and O. Can 

you be compared to him ? 

，“I nm told that Yun Yengyul, the mag¬ 

istrate of AnsuDg, Las some degree of cour¬ 

age, wisdom aud virtue. Will lie fight with 

us on (Le ridge of O Bongsau (Five Peak 

Mountain) iu Jooksan district to decide our 

relative streuglh ? Meet us under the iull 

moon on the 15th day of tlie 10th moon (the 

29th Nov.). With 8,000 strong followers 

I have nothing to fear from your 50 baby 

soldiers. From Great General Ma of fJ'a 

Han, 13th day of the 10th moon.” 

Mr. Yuu, the magistrate accepted the 

challenge but we are not yet informed of 

tbe result'of Ihe combat. 

A DANGEROUS PET- 

Tlie young elephant which was presented 

to the Emperor of Austria-Hungary by the 

Kmg of Siam as a memento oi his visit to 

Vienna Las begun, a home paper pays, to 

make l.imself unpopular. TLe aBljiok 

Siamese,M as the elephant was popula： Iy 

termed, was placed in tbe Iirperial Zo< at 

Sel.onbrunn, and given over to tl.e caro of 

nn old man namen Mnzur. Mazur, who is 

a dwarf,, was one of tlie sights of the nv n- 

agerie, and fi r years he lins teen a children’s 

favourite. His popularity with his pots 

was, however, destined to find an exception 

in the last comer. Mazur’s son thought (lie 

elephant had a distinct dislike to his fntl.' r, 
and warned liim accordij gly, but the « 
man disregarded the «arninfr, and the cle- 
pliant suddenly attacked l)im wliile he wa9 
inside the cage, tiirusting its tusks into his 
chest aiifl trampling on liis body. Wlien 
he was eventually rescued he was unconscious, 
and it is feared (liat he will not recover.— 

Ji/x. 

holpj9 mm k go., 
Chemulpo, K이，ea., 

Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAL IXCHAKGE ASSURANCE 
CORl'OKATION. 

RUSSIAN ST I-AM NAVIGATION 
IN THE EASfi. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEiU^l 
NAVIGATION CUMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

KORTHEIIN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills (>i inding and passage 
tickets issued to all parts of America and 
Europe. 
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ADVERTISEATENTSe ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HONGIOiS & SHI關SH&I : g시 |g_ L5TD, 

uumm G01P8SIAT30N. 
PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

ChieJ Manager—1：. JACKSON, Esq. 

Braochesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Siugapoiv Bangkok 沒ourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hunkolv Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yol<oht\ma 

8an Francisco Manil.i Tientsin Raugoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/c 

gd Daily Balance over S500. 

Money will be received ou Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascerbiined on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulp^ Wth August 1897. 

o:- 

HGL 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid dp Capital 

Reserve Fund 

§4,500,000 

$530,000 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru? 
Amakusa SVIaru, 
Suminoye SVIaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI BIYER STKAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0;- 

L ■■ 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

LandiDg, Shipping, Forwarding 
aiid 

General Cunmission Agent. 

Parcel Express betwem Seoul & C'lipmulpo. 

Pa real s r.ml freight accepted on llirouplj 

Bills of^Lading to unci from Pyongyang. 

Parcoli will be delivered nt the liouse <-f 

consignees. 
Cliei： islpo offire, 

Opposite Is ij»})nii Yut-x-ii Kai^ha. 

Seoul Office add ref. 

m% 餘木陸巡出張店 
Pyeugyang Office* Address. 

is bo. 

Head Office :_Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SHIBUSAWA. 

Directors- 
K. Sai'onji, H. Mitsui, Y. Sasakt. 

Inspectors. 

T. Sddo, Y. Kosmca. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohama, O抑ka, Kobe, Nagasaki, Slum - 

onoseki, Kioto, Fusliimi, Hiogo, Nngoya, Yokkaiclii 

Kurume, Fusan, Gensan, Molqio, Chemulpo, Hongkong 

Shnughai, London, and New York. 

Interest allowed on current accounts, one 

cent per $100 per day ou daily bnlunce of 

§100 and ov( r. 
Mouey will be received on Fixed Deposits 

od terras to be ascertained on application. 중 

Drafts granted on nil tho above named 

places. 

-：o：- 

James [VlcIVkillan, 

GHEFOO BOOH DEPOT 
CHEFOa 

Just received 
33 Cases Melltns Food 
36 “ HicuaAND Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch CrrpsE (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

“ 86 Jeyes’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW TNG PRICES: 

Mellin’* Food—2-G \ins $14.00 per <loz. 3 doz. in c 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ 
1-6 “ 9.00“ 6 " <c 

Food Biscuits—2 lh tins. $12,00 per doz. 
Mellins FmiT-siON—2-6 Bottles $760 per do/. 
Hiqitland CitEAM—1 ]b tins $3.00 p er doz. $11/)0 per 

case of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2.00 per doz. $11.00 

per ense of 6 doz. 
Dutch Cheeso (sinall Red edanis) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of ’4 
Carbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Gal Drum $8.00 ench 

2 Gal Drum $3J)0 each $40.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drnm $2.25 each $25.00 “ " 
\ Gnl tins $1.25 each $14.00 “ 

Jkytes，Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ $0.25 41 $70.00 per doz. 
1 « ^ 3^50 “ 37^0 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea $3fi.50 doz 12 Uds 

in case 
1 Gal tins 1.75 well $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottl期 (30c. each $6^50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in case. 
JiyEs1 Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Okfl SI 0.00 each 

+ “ lt 5JiO 

Tins J53.00 per doz. 

JEYES* SOAPS,’rOTOTMENTS，I.ANO-CREOTJN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chloride of Lime—tins 25 cts. ca $2.75 [wt doz. 
Russet Cream—50 u 5石0 “ “ 
riUKROSE*Scxr—私V75 per 50 lb rar. 

Summer requisites of nil kinds • ” ，. 
Medicines, nnd S"n(Iriafi 

Paints, Oils, EDameb, Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (Amencnn, Engli^Ii and rrcncli) 

Chefoo Jam키 Jelliw anrl Fruits. „ . . , 
Cbefoo Hnnd made Jace: and all kinds 

Of Woolfn firticlcs ma^e at oar 
Industrial Schools rromrhe«rScotoh woo】， 

TvnMB: Boxine Free; Doz^n prices not cluir뼤 on 
lets than }：dot. Cash>hould；accompany orderff.Cherriw 

payable to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Y. TAKAHASHI. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Memltcr of (l\o Jnnnnose IIortlcuHvmil Soi'iety nnil 
Associnto of lho Iimierinl Agricultural Society. 

1 have a uumbor of lietuitiful shftilo troei 

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare flowoving ]>knta 

my garden for uiy customers. I will plnnt 

them for you nnd guarantee tlmt they will 

give you perfeot satisfaction. 

Orders uro promptly executed and iny 

prioe? moderate. 

My garden is situated in Cluulong ou the 

West side of tho Japanese Legation. 

Inspcotiou solicited. 
4 16. 

m BUSINESS ASM 해 I 
We bog to inform the public 

that we have this day 

Reopened Our St이，e 
Opposite the Circle Diplumutio. 

Wo nro prepnred to supply proviaionB, preservo 

nines, etc., of llio very beat quulity at modornto priew. 

Fresh Biipplies duo to nrrivc by every Blcnmer. An in 

Bpeclion is rcspcclftilly solicited. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

--•: O :"-- 

JB 0A1LLARD JE_E, 
General Store-Keeper， 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a largo aesoi.tment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, Trench candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

n maraechiao, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet eoap, at moderate 

prices. 

nmii ■! 

Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F，B1JNO, 

Provisions Store & Seoul Hotsl 

Seoul, 5th November. 1893 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH OBREGTOSlYa 
UNION 대URCH SERVICE. 

Pfi vico in fni Clmi Roliool Chnpel nt 3:30 o'clock. 
Prcuoliinp by Epv. Georpe C. Cobli. leaver Mc-ii .g 
nexl Tliureday ev« ning itl iho liome of Dr.O.Ii. Avison. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
D1MANCI1ES liT 1、£TES 

Premiere Meset) 7h a. m. 
DnmYnie Me?•的 Oh \ a. m. 
Benediction du Saint Sacrement 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 
Holy Communion. - - . g a. m 
J,,nltil's.11 a', m'. 
JliVCDBOng - - - - . 6 P. M. 

SAINTiS’ DAYS. 

Madins.7a.m. 
Uoly Comimmion - 7：^o a. is/. 
hvenhong.*1 p: ▲、!.• 
_DiiUy JCvcnsong during I he surmurr - 4 r. m. 

A DVERTfSEMENTS. 

KippcN mm. 
(JAPAN J\1AIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
ao follows : 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE GO” 

HAMBURG. 

SiViPERfAL SNSWRAMGE C0. LTD., LOf^- 

KEW YORK LIFE CO., KEW 

YORK. 

mm INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN- 

TOM, LTD. 

YANGTSZE SKSURANGE ASSOCIATION 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

under paper weights reraaine;! undisturbed. 

But while Hie fire made no progress> 

smoke and water had left this chamber, 

'vliicli has long been regarded as a model of 

classic bo~uty, in a .sorry condition, rise 

whido'v nod snsh of the oM colonial window s 

flunking the bench are in ruins. The fres¬ 

coed ceilings, whicli recently l ave been done 

over, were blurred and spotted and the car¬ 

pets and drnpeiies soaked. The personal 

c£Ftcts of thcjustice-, robes, etc., wer^ f( und 

to be uninjured. The main loss to the Court 

was the Mursluil’s office and storage-room, 

where valuable old records were kept. The 

extent of this Inst loss has not yet exactly 

been determined. Stagoant-at Arms Brights* 

of the ifeuate, was busy during the morning 

njakiug iempoiary provision for the sessions 

of tl e Court. 

The United States Supreme Ccurt-room, 

located near the centre of Ihc Cnpitol, is 

wrecked, tlie valuable law library cunnectcd 

with it seriously damaged, aud many of tlie 

valuftble records filed away in the vaults 

■ beneath that portion of tl,e Capitol House 

have been destroyed. 

Tljis is the rrsult of an explosion of g^s 

which occurred in the sub-basement of Uie 

Capit l just beneath tlie Supreme Court- 

a s. •DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai Chefoo. Dec 20 
a- m. 

Eigo 
Kobe, via Fusan, 

Nagasaki nnd 

Sliimoncseki, 

Dec. 6th 
p. m. 

Sendai Vladivostock, via 
Nagasaki. 

Dec. 8th 
p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZEO, 
WANMGEll iMPPOK YUSK'N KAISHA 

C11 KM ULPO, K QREA. 

■hgl 
I、the umUTsignt d, l： ving n lurned | 

iny I rip t»» E”r이 비 li’iv. nnioh pleasure I 

lo infl，rn) 11 比 public in gnu-mi nr：d my j 

1 tro,,B 5u 뼤iciil“r lluii I bnv a^ain ! 

fl,uled m> 1川此 e내 ns Ci-umissioBForwaid- ( 

i R Ag^nt .uni Auctioneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, June 6 th, 18U8. 

risks at current rates. 

L 關EWJ1 i C0a9 
■■m 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

WASHINGTON'S CAPITOL 0ESTR0YE0 BY FIRE. 

On November 7t!i the big Capitol build¬ 

ing was the scene of wreck and desolafi > u 

following an (-xplosion and fire which 

wrought serious lmvoc Inst night. The en¬ 

gines nnd firemen had gone, and in tLeir 

plnces n small army of workmen were carry¬ 

ing oil the debris of brick ami mortar, cliar- 

rc거 \voodv\ork, soaked ami Imlf-Lunied of- 

ficinl papers ruid documents wliicli J ave been 

lieajwl in coufusi이i iu the b»semei)t and 

sub-basement under (lie quarter cccupiecl l.y 

the United Stales: Supreme Court. An ex¬ 

amination of the Court-rooni shows that the 

damage was confined lo disordored walls and 

coiliiuju and spoked carpels. No substantiHl 

damage lias been dom、. Tl.e bench occupied 

by tlie justices is uninjured, and even some 

briels and papers left by oue of the justices 

pi- si on destroyed the flooring and entrance 

r, om immediately below the Supreme Court¬ 

room, and the fire winch fullowed commun¬ 

icated ftt once to the law library ami Su- 
,)reme C« urt-room. The explosion de-. 
si roved the liglitiug app'ratus i" t>e mi- 
mcdiale viciuity und booau.se ot tlie dm kness 
it. is d.flicHlt to U-nru tl.e exact cUimuge. 
An exuminntion of the lower purt ortho 
buil<lii^ shows tlmt the force ot tlie explo,. 
sion nvhs tm他.，floors and windows were 
blown out, and in many place, tl-ere aie large 
cracks in the under-piuning ot tl广 walls. A 
smternput which the condiliuns do not per- 
미it of beinjr substantiated nt tl、.卜 time, was 
ninde that several ot tl.e su|>.H.rting co.umns; 
to tl：e main entrance ot the building rus 
six inches out ol place. Tl.ere is no doubt 
tlmt many vnlu»ble papers and docuraenls 
have been pe» imuiemly destroyed mi(l their 
valu(^ fiorn a money stn ml point could not 
be estimated. Twenty tl.ousaml rlo.lar.s lmd 
ju^t l；eon ex j'ended improving the bu- 

\ireme Court-room.一Kc. 

A P(kin-r (elogram lo n Japanese pn| er 

stales ti.nl II. E. Mr. Yano, Japanese Min- 

i.、tpr to China, l.ascieinamie l <rom tlieU.in- 

cse Government, tl.e dismissal tl.e opciMs 

respwsible for the recent attack by Cnn^se 
oil a Jajianese firm at SoocIh*w. . te e- 

gram lurtlier stales tl：at tne Minister、니11 

slu»»tly lodge with ti e CLin^^- (?(八-아m?t 
aiv tl.er claim ibr <iatnagcs su>uiii：evl l>v t-e 

Japanese linn with wliotn the Minister is 
now making iiwwtigati;백. 
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The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, nml, having unique op- 〜 
portuniiies for obtaining reliable news it \ 
offers the public fnii'ly accurate information I 
on all Korean topic■公. It lias correspondeuts 

11 tlie various ports mkI purposes to repie- 
sent not only Seoul, but nil Korea, in its 
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As an advertising medium, of course, The 
Independent otfer.s unsurpassed opportuui- 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the 
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NOTICE TO CORRESPOISDEm'S. 

No attention will be !，aid to nnonymous communica¬ 
tions. All letters or communications uhould be address- 

to Thk Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
Uncedshould be made to ihe saiue. Delivered I’ree any¬ 
where in Seoul. For all (lointi ontsido tli« postage will 
“ extra. " 

MOLAYO’S RKPOKTS. 

Oa the 2Gth 쇼' ovember, His Majesty, at 

3 p. m.，iu the presence of the Ministers of 

State, of soldiers and police and of the Rep¬ 

resentatives of Treaty Powers solemuly anil 

graciously promised to the tens of thousands 

of his people (1) that the Peddlers would bs 

dispersed; (2) tlmt t' e Five Villains would 

be tried and punished if found guilty; (3) 

that popular men be appointed to ministerial 

offices; and (4) that the Six Articles be eu- 

fbreed. 

* 
* 幸 

Tlie grateful people went away rejoicing. 

While there are some tliiuga in the Six 

Articles that need time for their practical 

results tbe dispersion of the peddlers, the 

trial of the Villains, and the appointment 

of popular Ministers could have been done 

iu any single hour during the ten days pas>t. 

ilie Government hns not only shown no 

signs of redeeming the Imperial promises 

but Las done every thing contrary to them. 

• * • 

While in name，the Peddlers’ Guild was 

disbanded, the Peddlers have been increas¬ 

ing their members steudily and openly. | 

Their leaders, Kil Yo"g.su, Hong Jongwoo j 

and Pak Yucliin have been frequenting tlie j 
Palace every night. Tbousmids of dollars 

have been bpeut to hire and support the 

peddlers. The/ Imvo been memorializing 

aud making inflammatory speeches aguinst 

tlie Independents and their sympatbizers. 

It is an open stcret that Yu Kuiwhaa and 

Yi Kuitong, who, in the Gazette were sen¬ 

tenced to ten years* banislirreul, but who are 

still iu tbe city, have been engaged to liirj 

assassins to murder a mmibsr of leaders of 

the people’s party. Humor snys tliut tbe 

assassins who attempted the life of Kim 

HoDgniuk last spring are being re-engaged. 

As to the trial of tiie Five Villains no 

Louest effort has been ma'le. Two of them, 

Yu Kuiwlian aud Yi Kuitong, are reported 

to be st’ll visilin玄 (he Palace. Accm'lmg to 

a Seoul jouriinl, Yi Kuilong was let go by 

tlie police officer who lmd been sent to ar¬ 

rest liim. 
幸 

• 章 

No popular man has been appointed to 

j posts of po'ver. On the other Imncl exceed¬ 

ing lv unpopular roou have been given tlie 

m的t important ofliccs. Min Y'jiigkui, wlio 

is strongly suspected of Lein}； tlie author of 

nil the anti-people movements, now Lolds 

the portfolio of Fiuftnce. Sioi Sunglioon, 

another unpopular man, was appointed the 

Minister of War. Min Byenglmn, who, ns 

the Commissioner of Police, planned but 

failed to cut down the peo >le with police- 

men’a swords, is now the Vice President of 

tlie Home Department. Kim Myen^kiu, 

the Minister of Agriculture nnd Commerce, 

under whom the reddlers, Guild was snne- 

lioncd, has been made the Minister ol Edu¬ 

cation. 
* 

* * * 

The banishment of any one without (rial, 

aud tlie appointment of Ministers without 

consulting the Cabinet, are direct violations 

of (lie Six Articles which His Majesty ims 

thrice promised to carry out. 
奉 

本 

After ten dnys of patient wailinp; the peo¬ 

ple re-assembled at Chongno on the 6th inst. 

and presented a memorial of which the fol¬ 

lowing is ft nummary: 

“Ou the 26th November, we, Your Ma¬ 

jesty *s humble servants lmd the honor fo ap¬ 

proach Your Throne in front of tlie Palnce. 

Your menage to us on tlmt occnsion was 

more tender than the loving words of nn n(- 

fectionato fhtlicr to his beloved cliildron. 

Your Iiumble servauls were so gmteful Llmt 

they wept (or joy. * • « 

“Your Majesty, with Your own words, 

promiseJ tl.e enforcement of tlicSix Articles 

aud the Five Articles of Your Etliol (see the 

Indepeudent of the 3rd Nov.). The Gov¬ 

ernment Gazette (ol ihe 5tli inst.) announced 

tlmt Min Yon«kui nnd Sira ^iinghoon were 

made tLe Minister of Finance an‘l the Min¬ 

ister of War ropectively. These two men 

had been dismif-'sed sometime ago by Your 

Majesty in accordauce with tlie public opin¬ 

ion. Now Your A!ujesty 1m요 appointed 

them Ministers without consul ting tlie Coun 

cil of Slate. As ior Kim Myenglciu, he it 

was who sanctioned the organiznliun of the 

peddlers, introducing lawlessness, endanger¬ 

ing the safety of the natiun, assftultiiig >uul 

injuring the people in front of (he Palace. 

« « IIow is it (lmt Your Miijesty 

makes no distiuction between Ihe wise and 

the stupid, the good ami the bad, in the selec¬ 

tion of Ministers? We humbly be르 that 

Your Maje.-(y will speedily di-mi'S Ikem. 

孝 本 幸 

“The crimes of tlie Five Villains had al- 

re.uiy been fully stated in former meinoriuls. 

Your Majesty premised tirtt they bliruild be 

tried ass.)이，as tiiey “appeai_(KJ.” NTany days 

Lave passed siuco (Ihis promiss was given) 

but we have not hea rd of any one of tlr* 

five men being arrested or <ven being 

sought after (by the pjlictO. Is it because 

legal authorities practice partiality aud tliuii 

justicr, deceiving alike the Sovereign jincl tlio 

subjects? Or is it In'causo orafty nml evil 

men secretly protect tho otlendera by ob¬ 

scuring Your Majesty’s judgment? Or is 

it because Your Miyesty has some reasons to 

trust them (tho Five Yilh\in.s) or shield 

tliem or clroail thorn? We can not but foul 

surpristnl ntul suspicions. * 0 * Wo 

pray tlmt Your Majesty will order tlio prop¬ 

er autlr aities to senrcli and try these men, 

* Since Your Mnjesty luul cvdereJ the dia， 

solulion ot the l)ctl(llci，8” Guild they should 

liftve dispersed. But there nro luuulreds tuul 

thousHuds of rowdy fellows who nppenr u“o\v 

iii the East and then in tlie West,” having 

their nosts nnd hcadqimvlcrs iu Seoul, giving 

i is? to nil sorts ot alnrming rumors. If 

these meu aro not suppressed, Imperial or¬ 

ders enn not be cn(orcecl nml popular sus* 

| >ic：i이】 s can not be dispel ltd. Wo bog tlmt 

Your Mnjesty will speedily instruct tlio 

Police nutliorities to expil nnd disbun 1 tlio 

peddlers. 

“IiiYtur Mcssugo (on tlio 2Gtli Nov.) 

Your Majesty sfti.l tlmt the Sovoreign and 

tbe subjoi ts sliouUl not on tnilhfulncss. This 

ciiuscil tho people to rejoice and wns listened 

to by Fuirign llcpie.soiitntivcs. The suono 

wns the first of the kind in our hit-tory. 

Now ihe disiuissal of tlio three unpopular 

Ministers; tlie triul nnd puuishmont of tho 

Five Villains, and the thorough dispersion 

of peddlers, arc the first acts in wliio.'i Your 

M»je-ty may illustrate tlio word “Irutlif’ul- 

iie期.” The pjrlormrtiico of theso tilings 

will ajonc console the poople and inspire con¬ 

fidence in our neiglibTing stales. Wo bug 

tlmt Your Mnjesty will pay gracious atten¬ 

tion to the huniblt* petit ion. 
取 

幸 幸 

To tlie above m이nurinl tho Kuiperor an - 

swere；l to tlie Allowing effect : — 

Your memcritil noled. Sinco We por- 

soimlly,instructed you (이 l tlie 2(Uli Nov), We 

Imvc been trying to introduce reforms. VVJiy 

do you trouble us ugain instiad of ‘goi"y： 

lioroe' ftnd Attending to your occupti이»h P 

The three Ministers； yju should wait and 

see their future conducts and not blame them 

for pist de.-ds. Tho trial of the five men is 

tm alluir which belongs to the IpriiI aullior- 

ities. The dispersion of the merchants (ped¬ 

dlers) will be attciidcd to by proper uu- 

tljuriiic.-j. To trouble Us ngaiu with tho 

IJeo|>le,s Mceling which was diHbanded,一is 

it i) t disobeying Us? \Vre for^ivo you this 

tintc for special considerations. But if you 

continue to bu obstinale, the Imperial laws 

will not |>urdou you. Kno\\ this and retire.” 

華 
• <¥ 

■While the people are inclined to trust 

His Majesty, they can no longcr tru-jt the 

Government. Seeing that the solemn prom¬ 

ises made by Iiis Maj期ty in person to tlje 

people on the 26th Nov. were not fulfilled 

the people refused (o go away. They pre- 

sontcci auother mcmoriul on tl，e8tli |>ray- 

ing tlmt tlie Imperial promises slionM be 

fulfilled. 

雄 ♦ 

In tlie meanwhile, Kil Ycmgsu, H이ig 

Ji川gnou, etcv are busily eng^ye.i iu Jiiring 

peddlers. Tlie Finance Depurtmeut U eoip- 
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ty. It is rrported tliafc tlie peddlers have 

already gotten $40,000.00. Tlie pcddlera 

are calling in their comrades throughout the 

country. 

* * 

The peddlers sent a letter to the Indepen¬ 

dents llircatening to make tlicra all “Ijcad- 

less devils.” TI.ey sent another letter to the 

K이<an CljrislinnK saying that tl.ey nre reb¬ 

el?, traitors who follow the evil doctrines 

of foreigners contrary to t!；e fOcre<l teacli- 

수방8 of Coufucius. T1 ey (the loyal much 

6ym|)atliizcd peddlers) threatened to ruze llie 

Cliristinn chapels and to nkill nnd destroy 

the believers unless they should repeut.” The 

letter wns signed by Kil Yongsu, Hong 

Jongwoo, and Pale Yuohin, tlie lenders of 

the peddlcTs. Seeing that the lotler would 

lead them into trouble the peddlers tried gtt 

out of it by denying having written it. But 

judging from their past conduct unci tiicir 

present altitude, tho peddlers mean lo carry 

out their threats whenever opportunity 

comes. I hear that Cl*ii>tians will take up 

the ense and ask the proiccLion of the Gov- 

t rnnicnt ngniiiht tLc jicddlcrs. Mol八八 o. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

SECRET TRIBUNALS ABOLISHED. 

London, 丄 cc. 3. French Senate adopted 

motion extending to militnry tribunals abo¬ 

lition of secret exuminalion. M. Froycinetj 

Frcncli IWiiiis* 이* of War, ( p[>osecl a mend- 

nirnt cxccpling in cases of nntional danger. 

A BIG SUBSCRIPTION. 

London, Dec. 3. American millionaire, 

Wnldorf Astor, lins subscribed five llionsft»d 

pounds sterling to Gordon Memoritil Col¬ 

lege at Klmrtoimi. 

SUGAR EXPERTS, EXAMINATION- 

London, Deo. 3. Sir Tlios. -T. Liplon at 

instance of ClmmlicTlain is sending experts 

to Burbadoe^ lo examine sugar industry i\nd 

if report is favorable lie will invest one 

million sterling iu developing iuduslry. 

REASSEMBLING OF PARLIAMENT. 

■Lo 公 don, Dec. 5. Pari in meat nsscmblcs 

on the seventh of February. 

VICTORIA CROSS AWARDED. 

I .on don, Dec. 5th. Surge 이 l William 

Maillard luis been awavdeJ Victoria cross 

for his gallantry in Canclin Massncre. 

CA^'E NAVY BILL. 
London, Dec. 5. Cujie c이ltiibuti이i to 

Is’uvy Bill lias passed second reading in 

Cape usseiubly both parties heartily sup¬ 

porting it. 

CUBAN AND PHILIPPINE TROOP궁. 

London, Per. 5th. lion. Ku.ssell A. 

Alger rccommeiuls recruiting' of portit n of 

new troops fn>m nntivrs < f Antilles and 

Philippi nos. Building of r.iilwnys Ihrough- 

«，iit Cuba at cost of twcnly milliou dolltirs. 

FIR1HEH MILITARY LCP.EASF. 

London, Dec. 5tlt. Bill is lo be pre¬ 

sented to Reichstug increase nimy by 

fjllccn tljcusand men annual.y until forty 

tliou-and Imvc been reached and also forty 

field batteries. 

THE SALE OF CAROLINE ISLANDS. 

London, Dec. 6. The correspondent of 

Times at Washington telegraphs that Spain 

is negotiating for the sale of Caroline islands 

to Germany. 

It is bel'eved that United States do not 

object, though they wish to buy one island 

for coaling nnd cable statioh. 

THt FORECAST OF THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGF. 

London, Dec. G. Tl.e forecast wliich lias 
been made of President McKinley^ mes¬ 
sage to congress states that it does not define 
iiid policyregard to new colonies; but 
urpes upon the Congrets lo deliberate the 
subject cnrnestly. 

Tlie melange suggests increasing the array 
to 100,000 men and cl« uiands money lor tlie 
navy. It does not propose financial or tariff 
clinuges. 

RAILWAY SURVEYORS. 

I^ondon, Der. G. Captains Twi.cs and 
Turois (?) ol royal enpincers are passengers 
by IJ. O. Himalaya and are goiug to Peking 
lo make raihs ay surveys. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Miss Ilindcs arrived in Seoul Wednesday 

to join the Methodist Miss-ion, South. 
* 

O * 

A son was born to the Rev. F. W. and 

Mrs. Sfendmau of ICongju on the 1st inst. 
* 

• * ★ 
Miss J. O. Paine of the Ewa school re- 

turned Wednesday from a six months’ visit 

to her home in the United States. She re¬ 

ceived a bcarly welcome at the school. 
* 

本 * • 
Miss SI)iclils of the Government Hcspilnl 

vent (o Chemulpo last Monrlay to nurse 

I\Irs. Jones whose illness, of which we wrote 

in a former issue, is more serious tliaa was 

anticipated. 
* 

本 * b 
Chongdong lms lost nearly all its Korean 

residents. A few days ago the few remain¬ 

ing tlmtch l.uts between tLe German C이i- 

sulnte nntl tl.e Paiclini tc!.ool campus were 

torn down and the people removed to other 

parts of the city. 
* 

• * 幸 • 

The cliildrcn who are attending ecIjooI at 

Chof( o returned Wednesday (o their lionics 

for the Christ mas vaiatiun. Miss Grace 

Pni'kliill arrived in Seoul at the fame time 

nnd will spend her vaaili >n with 1：cm'sislcr, 

Miss Purkhiil, nt tlie English Legal ion. 
♦ 

A C0R*KLCTI0N. 

Dear Mr. Editor： 

I'eaiing that n wrong impression of (lie 

coiuiuct of this school may l，e p,iven, with 

your permission I would like to correct the 

statement made in last Saturday’s issue of 

ycur paper. In giving nu account of the 

fuuei al of Kim Tukku it wns staled that 

tlie i iris cf tl.e Ewa school were present 

and panicipiited iu tlie exercises by singing. 

I Such was not the case. Our girls were not 

I jjrcsent at the funcr：;l and had no part what¬ 

ever in tho services. Sucli a thing would 

be entirely contmry to (lie strict rules of 

the {school, which do not I'ermit the girls to 

go on the streets at any time, except twice 

on Sunday when lliey walk tlie few steps 

intervening )>elween our gates and the church 

where tlicy worship. 

Nellie Pierce. 
* 

* * 

IN HONOR OF DR. LAN0IS. 

A tombstone to tLe memory of the late 

Dr. Landis has been recently erected over 

his grave in tlie Cl.eraulpo ccmtlcry. The 

memorial ccusicts of a <Kmiic, cross of white 

marble on three strpc, standing over 7 feet 

high in all, while a coping stone of the same 

material runs dowu both sides and across 

tlie foot of the grave. On tLc steps of tlie 

cross are inscribed the wonlp： 

H. S. E 

quod mortalefuit 

mcdici curissimi 

Eli Baku Landis 

. cujus animee propitieUm 

DEUS. 

Round the coping-stone runs the follow¬ 

ing inscription :— 

Nairn ])rope Lancadriam apud 

Amenconos A. 公. HIDCCCLXV. 

VIII jtre annos opud Ccrcanos com- 

moi'aius. OlAit. Chemu7j)o die X\I° 

mensis Api'i/is. A. S. MDCCC.XC VJJ1.,> 

The cost of the meraorial is met by sub¬ 

scrip lions /rorn tl：e English Mission, ilie 

Chemulpo Customs staff and a few otl.er 

friends of the late doctor. A ‘statement of 

accounts will be issued to subscribeis in due 

course. 
: ~=» 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVALS. 

Dec. 4, Meiyo frnn Pycnpjanp. Kyengchae from 
P) et pyang. Kotobuli from Pyenpynng. Dec. 6, J/igo 

f om K. S. N. I* . P폐 ngers, iVliss J. O. Paine, Mias 

Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. Clemer cent. 

DEPARTURES. 

Dec. 5, Kyejijchae for Pjengyang. 

MIME, i C0E, 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:— 

ROYAL rXCHAKGE ASSURANCE 
CORl'OKATION. 

RUSSIAN STIONM NAVIGATION 
IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION CURIPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC IJOYAL MAIL 
卜TEAMSLill，COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
SIKAIVSIIIP COMPAKY, AND 

KOKIIIEIIN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading and passage 
tickets issued to all pnrts of Aniericft and 

Europe. 

TSOJS 後 G0a 
Chinkokni, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets； Ludi比’ and gentlemen’s stoc k- 

ings; GentL mei^s gloves； hats; neckti. s; 

silk bnudkerchiefs, over-shot s and toilet i>rt- 

I ides of vaiious kinds. 

We ave selling (l>e new g«ids at luoder.ile rrices and 

we guarantee llic-ir quiilitj. lns[>€Ctioi« is solicited 

12-16. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ADVERTISELM ENTS. 

mnmmi 邊 iiianihai ! 

_C_ COiFOIIATlOM. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIAMIIJTY ) 
OF PROPKIETORS \ 10»000>000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
C%,V Manac/er—T. JACKbON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

■ mm __9 i5ioa 
SEOUL BRANCH 

P‘、id up Capital 

Reserve Fukd 
§4,500,000 

$530,000 

Head Office:—Tokio, Japan. 

. PRESIDENT, Y. SHIBUSA'VA. 

Directors. 
K. Saionji, II. Mitsdi, Y. Sasakt, T. Kumagai. 

Inspwtors. 
T. Sodo, Y. Kdsaka. 

Lyons Siugapor • Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Pennng 

取ew York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

Siui Francisco Manil i Tientsin Kangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Iliogo Peking 
Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/9 

od Daily Balance over S5C0. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be aFcertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Sucnrilies, 

ftiitl every description of Banking and Ex- 

ohango business transacted. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niicatn, Yokohama, Osaka, Kobe, Nngnsaki, Shim 

onoseki, Kioto, Fualnmi, Iliogo, Nuguya Yokkaichi 

Kur,in,e» Fl1由1"，Ge"抑n, Mokpo, Clicmulpo, Hongkong 

Shanghai, London, and New York. "， 

Interest allowed oil current ncfounls, one 

cent j.er $100 per day ou daily bilivnee of 

$100 and ov< r. 

M이will be received on Fixed Deposits 

ou terms to be ascertained on applionliou. 

Drafts gisuittd ou nil the above named 
places. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places iu Europe, Iudia, Aus- 

tralia, America, Chiim, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 
er«. 

-:0：- 

James [VlcfVSulian, 

10tl>,j89S._ 

ADVEimSEMENTS. 

HORTICULTURIST 
M»ra'>cr of the Js\j)>\nese IlorticnHurnl Society nnd 

Associato of the Imperial Agriculturul bocicty. 

I have a number of beautiful slmdo trees 

fruit trees, shrubs*, nncl rare floweang [Knt月 

n)y garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you and guarantee tlmt they will 

give yon perfeot sittisfhclion. 

Orders uro inouii'tly executed and my 

price? moil era te. 

My garden is situated in Cluulong on the 

West side of tho .laptvnese Legation. 

Iuspcotion Bolicileil. 
4 16. 

m _s，ess mm i 
We bi*g to iiifunn tlu、\n\blio 

that wo lmvo this duy 

Reopened Our St이，e 
Opposite tho Circle Diplomatic. 

Wo, ruo propiucil to supply |)ioviHionfl, preservo 

wines, etc., of the very lx셰 qimlity at modcrato prit'CM. 

Fresh supplies chic to nrrivo by every Bteamer. An in 

8|》cclion is respectfiilly Koliciled. 

E. D. Steward Co. 
Seoul, 

Holme，Ringer & Co. 

Ohemulp > 11th August 1897. 
Agents. 

■FO0 1001 IEF0T 
CHEFOO, 

--：0:—-- 

醜 UGl 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru， 

Amakusa (VSaru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Will be daily disp.tclied from Iiioogsnn. 

SHOJI BIYEU STEAMEli CO., 

SEOUL AND EIONGSAN. 

: O •--- 

l s_a 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, F이.wtuding 
aud 

Genera] C(，njmission Agent. 

Parcel Express betwe. n Seoul & Chemulpo. ! 

Parcel* and freight accepted on tlirou'gh | 

Bills of-^Lading to uml from Pyengyiin^. : 

ParcoU will be delivered at tli“ house of ! 

consignees. 

Che;： nlpo office, 
Opposite Kippon Yusen Kaisha, 

-Seoul Office address. 

況帳 餘水陸運出張店 
Fysiigjaug Office Address. 

IS 80. 

Just leceivpl 

33 Casfs Meli.ins Food 

3fi ‘• I.fi«m,ANM、itiuM (Monthly) 
20 ‘‘ Dutch Ciikfsk f Edam) 
194 packages Ciirliolic Acid 

8C “ Jej•期’ preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW INQ PR RES ： 

MEr^IN，a Food-2-T, ins JM.nn per ,1oz 3 doz. in cas, 
2-6 bottles 14.00lt i{ 3 “ “ a 
1-6 il 9.00 ‘‘ t( Q tf a k 

Melltn’s Food Tkscurrs—2 IK lins. $12.00 pPrdoi 
ATkllins F：MrTsion—2-0 BolJlc- 多750 yor doz. 

Highland Cheaai—1 lb tins $.'i.00 p er doz. Jfl'1.50 nci 
cn«e of 4 <loz. 

Baby tinx ?2 00 per doz. $11.0C 
per mse of 6 <](t/„ 

Dutch C田ek«j (small Red orl.inm) JU50 ea. $36 per 
c：i<e of 4 

Carbolic Acid fDisinf<*rlin^) o Oal Drum };公.00 ouch 

2 Onl Drum 私UiO ouch $40.00 per floz. 
1 On I Dr"m t2.2o chcIi $2.r).00 “ “ 

1 에 tins $1.25 onch $1*1.00 “ “ 
Jeyk’ Fluid—5 Gal Dr"ms 이ic、1j 

2 “ “ (；(5 2r> " f 70.00 per dm 

1 “ “ 3名0 (i 37J30 “ “ 
1 Ga] tins J53.25 ea $30.50 doz 12 (Ins 

in ense 

i Gal (ins 1.7/5 ^uch $*?0doz. 24 (in onw 
Bottles Me,, each $G.50 doz. 12 Bolde-j 

in 

Jeyes9 Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Caskw $10.00 each 

h “ ,( 5.50 « 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES，FOAPS, OTNTMENTR, LANWKEOTJN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS： 

Cm/^nTDX or Lnsn%—tins 2T> rfs. en ?2.75 p^r doz. 
Puf=?rrrr C'rkam—50 “ “ 5石o ‘• " 
PRBmoSE .^OAP—^.7o yor 50 lh R-,r. 

Rummer requisite of nl] kinrln 

M세dn(지. nnd DrupgiVtu Rnndrio« 
Paints. Oils, Fnnm^ja, Colors, ole. 

rmriFinnn. (Aworirrm, En^lisli nml French) 
Chcfoo Jarr_c. JpIIiw ”n，l FV”if5, 

Chefoo Hnnrl mnde 】ac公: and st]I kinds 
Of Woolen nrtiH여a mn心 nt onr 

Indusfrial Schools from beh-fficofcli wool. 
T>:rm«: Boxine Free : Dn7/>n prices nol clmrc^J on 

lew than 士.dor. Cash should,accomj>any order, ClieqMes 
payable to 

James McfvluIIan, 
Chefoo. 

-: O :- 

Jo JE_E5 

General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo, 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

n maraschiao, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

COAL! mi l 
Good Japanese Coa! 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BiJNO, 

Provisions Store 公 Seoul Hotel 

Seoul, 5tL November. 1898 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

KOREAN mil SCHEDULE 
SKOUX DEDIVEny. 

12 M. 8 P. M. 

BEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 r, M 

6 r. m. 

Uetweeu Leaves Seoul 

Si oul 公l Chemulpo 9 a. m. 

Seoul nnd iSongdo ") 
SiM'iil nnrl llni.jii 
Seoul & Pyongyangy 

Seoul and Wousan 9 a. m. 

Sei ul mid K ongjn 'j 
~ duI and Suwon 

on I ftnd Chunju }• 9 A. m. 
ul and Tnilui 
til ft lid Tongnni j 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 P. M. 

分 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

Nippon ecAisHA. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSH1L> CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

lienkai Cliefoo. Dec, 20 
a- m. 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
Tsushima, Dec. 25 

Nagasaki and 

Shimonoscki, 

a. m. 

Sagami Hongkong：, via 
Jan. 3 Nagasaki, 

Shanghai and 

Amoy. 

p* lii« 

■一 I 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZK), 
MANAGKH NIPPON YUSI'JN KA1SHA 

Chemulpo, Koiu;a. 

N0TH5L 
I，the undersigned, Imving ri-turned 

fi.inn my trip t>» Em，이 e, much pliasme 

to inform the. jniblio in gem-riil and my 

]»>trons in purticulnr lii.ii I hav« a*;nin 

■taitecl my busii ess ns C\>t；.mis'ion-Fi)rward- 

ii：g Agi‘ut mill Auctiimeor. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, June 6th, 1898. 

A DVKRTISEM ENTS. 

TRANSATLAP3TIG FIRE INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 

IMSURA않GE CO. LTO., LON¬ 

DON. 

WEW YORK LIFE 내SURANCS GO,, NEW 

YORK. 

_n immmi society of can¬ 

ton, LTD. 

YAWGTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

Eb ^E¥£H 象 G0B5 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

HOW IT FEELS TO BE SHOT. 

Tliose who contemplate taking a share in 

the « ar us soldiers, correspondents, clergy¬ 

men, or uursep, probably give an occasional 

thought to the po&siblity of being shot. I 

can satisfy curiosity as to tlie feeling of a 

Mauser imll't. 그ly nan alive is based on 

one Mauser bullet which shot away part of 

my backbone. When the Riders ran 

into the umbusca !o in which IluaiiUon Fish 

and ethers lost their lives, I first emptied 

my revolver nt tlie enemy, and, with an eye 

to the news for which I had come, began to 

louk around and make notes. A royal palui 

tice under whicli T was standi g seemed to 

shiver. I saw three or four bullet holes iu 

it above my head. I felt n blow in the back. 

It was noitlier violent nor painful. It was 

ns though a friciul had given me a light 

blow in play. I fell down. To my sur¬ 

prise I could not get up. I had interrupted 

- *ffie course of a Mauser bullet. 

Those who contemplate going to the war, 

aud those in the army who have not yet 

been shot, will 1)。pleased to know tliat there 
is little pain immodiately following a wound. 
Tlie fir.ct persons to cume lo me were the 
Red Cross nurses to bandage me, and then 
a surgeau l.andlcil me over and iold me I 
had only a few minulcs to live. I believed 
him. His statement seemed to produce as 
little effect on me mentally as dicl the Mau¬ 
ser bullet pliysically. TI>o mental and 
physical dulness ami indillereiiGe must be 
nllribiiled, I sii|>])ose, to tlje shock pmclucecl 
by a Mauser bullet. I saw a good many 
wounded aud abjut six killed very near me. 
Eight men a〔1( zen yards away irom me nil 
droj^ped down one alter another within six 
seconds. r Tliey fell close together in a quiet 
heap. There was not a jump, not a seieaiii. 
I heard one man say in a low voice, “I am 
hit.” The others sivid nothing. 

] t is a fact that every man struck by a 
Mau'er bullet, uo matter Jiow slightly or cm 
\vlmt part of the b dy, drops instantly. It 
seems as though the enormous iorce behind 
tlie bullet administers to the nerves, wherever 
struck, a shock like tlmt from a powerful 
electric butt* ry. We could not wave our 
nnns or make any oLlier movement, but we 
could talk. One clmp said, “Lei’s si"Lf a 
s이，g to show those fellows we aren’t (lead,'t 
So we sang tlie Star Spangled Bamiei，’’ and 
another tune with a good deal of the tune 
left out. Pretty soon I- be^an to /eel ns if 
red-hot needles were being stuck, slowly mid 
deli be lately, into my .spine, from one cml to 
the other. This part of my experience was 
n »t pleaeant, and does not call lor exteudf'd 
description， I Imve learned since that tlie' 
burning sensation was due to small splinters 
of bone sticking in the spinal cord. At this 
moment I am lying cool and comfortabl'* in 
St. Luke’s Ho.cpiial, feeling very preatly 
obliged to the ge“tlemf*ii on the “Olivette” 
to whose skill ul operating and kindness I 
owe my life. 

Tliauks (o the distinguished Mr. Roent¬ 
gen, I shall soon know irom X-ray pictures 
whnt tlie Mauser Imllet did to me aud 
where it is located nt present. I presume 
you will undcivtaml tliot a photograpli 
showing tlie bullet which I collected ut La 
Quisuna will be very interesting to me nt 
least. Concerning tlie conduct of the Ameri¬ 
cans in the field, ns lur ns I was able to ol) 
serv^, I can only say that unbody siiowed 
any particular nnxiety to avoid the built U 
or make any i)urlii u!ar fuss after coming iii 
contact with one. ()iice you are shot, you 
have the quiet numb feeling tliat tlie lYIauser 
gives nnd a gener.il kind ot an understaud- 
ing with yourself tlmt you will probably not 
be shot again for tlie present. Some meu 
were shot several times in rapid succession, 
but they were unusuilly uuluclcy. As a 
newspaper nmn J should say ibat the pi in- 
cipal disadvantage ia Jielping to report a 
war resides in il.e fact thut it will make 
other newspaper work seem rather dull.— 

Cosmojoolttan. 
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tlie matter to the meeting in persou. The 

Committee returned to tlie assembly and 

waited for tlie Commissioner ovor nn hour. 

Fiually the meeting sent another Com mi t- 

tee to know when tLe Commissioner could 

come out. But tlie Commissioner was no 

where to be f^und and the Committee wns 

toM by some one in tlie offico that the Coiu- 

niissionor had gone home secretly to present 

bis resignation! The meeting had to ad- 

jou,n until ft new Commissioner be np- 
'p이 nted. r 

NOTICE TO l OKKEyPONDI-JSTTO. 

No at.tf,n|ion wi,1 be paid to anonymoug coiumiiDica- 
•JfV8, 'rd】1 ,elter3 or ^"ninnication^ should be nddress- 
ed to Independent, Seoul, Korea, and .11 remit- 
Uncesehould be made to tlie 期me. Delivered free nny- 

^eitra1 는예. F°r R,i 1，oil,ts omsid® th« postage will 

* ' - 一 - — - 

MOLAYO'S rk ports. 

THE P£0PLFSr MEETING. 

T|)e peoples* Meeting at Chongno still 

continues. In my last reports I stated thnt 

the Meeting presented a second memorial on 

the 8th inst. la his reply His Majesty said 

that as the Government intends to carry 

out the petitions of the people, they should 

disperse. 

The Meeting, however, decided to pro- 

long its s的sious to see Jiow far the Goveni- 

ment wonld redeem the promises ef His 
Majesty. 

A LEGAL FARCE. 

In Hie night of the 8tli inst., Yi Kuitong 

and Yu ICuiwhan, two of the Five Villains 

so called, left the Supreme Court for the i,s- 

】au(l of their banishment, off tlie western 

c的t of Whanghni do. Their clmird w가c 

guarded by uearly n hun‘lretl peddlers and 

thirty or more soldiers； I am credibly in¬ 

formed that these two worthies are now 

slaying comfortably in Chemulpo, No 이le 

needs be,surprised if they were now in Seoul 

to appear as Ministers of State iu a few days 

， THE CABINET. 

T，Le redeeming feature of the present 

Cabinet had been the presence of Mr. 

Min Yongwhan, the Vice President of 

the Council of State. But finding it im¬ 

possible (o inlroduce any reform, however 

necessary, on account of the inlrigues of 

nightly whisperers nnd the decided oppo^i- 

tion of the Court, he sent in his resigna¬ 

tion on the 11 fch inst. Mr. Han Kiusul, 

tlie Minister of Law, followed suit, Mr. 

Pale Jungyang, the Minister of Agriculture, 

Commerce, etc., resigned on the 10th. 

. ，대RISTIANS AND PEDDLERS. 

On the 6til inst., the Christians ol Chong- 

dong received a letter from the leaders of 

peddlers calling them ^rebels and traitoiv 

who have forsaken the beautiful teachings 

of Confucius to accept the evil doctrines of 

forcigoers with deep set eyes and prominent 

noses. The loyal peddlers trireatened to 

rjze 이出 churches and to slaughter the be¬ 

lievers if they did riot at once “leave the 

darkness and return to light.” 

The sentiment of the letter coincided so 

well with the views of the leading peddlers 

that the insulting epistle produced- consider- 

able indigualioD anrl excitement amoDg the 

Seoul Christians. 0‘i tli3 9th inst., a ruass 

meeting of Christians was held at 3 p. m. ；a 

front of the Police Station begging ihafc the 

writers of the letter might be c.tlled to ex- 

plain the damaging cliarge^ they lm<J .made 

against tlie Christians. The Coraraissiouer 

of Police promised to arrest them, admitting 

aL the same time that he knew that theped- 

d^rs―표cn9 Jongwoo, Kil Yon公su ami Pale 

Ymhin—were guilty. Tlie Cijri，t；aus then 

adjourned to m的t ou the next day to attend 

the examination of t.'is three pedJlers. At 

2 p. m. last Saturday, the Christians met 

again before the Police Slation. They sent 

in a Committee to ask tlie C이limissioner if 

he Lad arrested the peddlers. T/je Com¬ 

missioner answered tliat he would explaiu 

SPECIAL_TELEGRAMS. 

PRE：I0E\T MCKINLEYS MESSAGES. 

London, Dec. 7 th. President Me- 

:Kinley’s messages declare that construction 

of Nicaragua canal with Americnn control 

is indispenM'ble to Republic. Referring to 

China lie claims frienJly and undiscrimiim- 

ting treatmenl of American commerce fV아n 

occupanls of Chinese Pcrt.s. lie proposes 

appointment of committee to study com¬ 

mercial ai：d industrial conditions of Cliinu 

and urges regular and frequent steam ( 

municatiou under American flasj. 

With new posse幻ious of United States 

includiug Philippines President eudorses 

demapd for increase in army nnd navy. 

GOVERNOR OF STRAITS SAILING. 

London, Dec. 7th. Sir Charles Mitchell 

Governor of Straights Settlements and fami¬ 

ly start for Singapore on Wednesday. 

KINDLY ALVrE TO FRANCE, 
London, Doc. 8th. Hi; ht Hon. Sir Ed- 

muiid J. Monson; BrilisJi Ambaassdor to 

France sueakiuw at banquet given by British 

Chamber of commerce in Pnris sni.l tliafc he 

iinprd that tlie idea tlmt we are un luly 

sqncrzable was tlioroughly exploded he ap- 

pealed to French statesmen to discounfen- 

ance policy o/ pinpricks such ns proposal to 

establish French schooLj in the Soudan to 

rival Biit;sh echools and stated that sue卜 ill 

considered piovocation might induce Britain 

to adopt measures which would not l)e de¬ 
sired by Frauce. 

THE MEETING OF THE CHRISTIANS. 

In the present excited and feverish stnto 

of tlie city, the gnthoring of tlie Korean 

Cliristiaus i$ likely to b*，misconstrued. I 

venture to give nn imjirejudiced account. 

Oil the morning < f the 6th inst. n letter cnino 

through tlie Korean mail addressed to “Ptii 

Chai School.M Ono of the teachers opened 

it. He sjiw the serious nature of the con- 

tents and brought it lo my offico. I maclo 

ft ^rec tr^nslution of it wliioh was sent to 

tlio American Minister. The letter Imd 

Uii’ee lmmcp, known lenders of the Imperial 

recldlcrs* Club, signed (o it. A reporter of 

•Ti.iii Independent ntUed me for n copy of 

tlie letter for the Korean paper, but I did 

not give it to him and nsked him not to 

make nny Vefcronce to it in tlio next edition. 

The next ^fternoon four men called at tho 

E'vn school and I wns asked to inlorpret for 

Uiem. The)，Ijnd a copy of the Mn il Sin- 

mun ftuc^ pointed to a paragraph slating tho 

receplion ol the letter mentioned ftbovo nnd 

ol one by (he Ewn school. Tlio fads were 

flgniu slated. Tlie visitors snid tho letter 

wns not written by tlio men whoso nnmos 

cro signed to it nnd tlmt tho peddlers were 

in no way resp이내ible for it. They desired 

a word to introduce them to tlio American 

Minister wliioh I gavo them. 

Tlie next day I received h letter delivered 

to n]e persunnlly by these t-ame four men* 

•Hie letter spi ke in tlie iiiglicst and most re¬ 

spectful terms of Puiolmi nnd disavowed 

Jiaving any tiling to do with the oflcnaivo 

lcilei，received n few days before by us. A 

letter of similar import they said had been 

delivered to llie tcnolicrs of the K\m gohool. 

I'hc Americnn Minister line! in (lie nicftn- 

time received nFsumnceN, wliioh satisfied him 

tli’it tlie letter svas a foj'gcry and n.s far ns 

'vns concerned X Hccept (lie decision of my 

minister. Tlie Koreans comieclcd with tlie 

school of wliicli I mu in o.Jjnr^o were net 

will) tlio result aa fur ws I knew 
then. 

On Tljursdny nrioir.oon I lie 8th inst,, nt 

two o’clock, a cull for a public raeelinpj wns 

in preimrnlion at our «cliool. This in re- 

sjionee lo the.pressure of Korean CJjristiidiDH 

not associated witli our sdioo! but who fell 

the abuse hcaj-ed upon tljcin in die letter. 

They thought the nialtor serious oncngli to 

to receive attention. The cull for n rnceling 

I saw was to n&semble on the canijius of tlio 

school. I requested them not lo meet thero 

ai d tJjcy complied with my wiahea. 

On Friduy morning the several dailicH 

•ublished a call for a nu-pling to be held in 

tlie street at Sangdoug n( two o’clock that 

afternoon. This was feigned by 이je of our 

teachers, a man who never belonged lo tlio 

Indejjeuflence Club nor took any active part 

i" the recent racetiugs. During (lie course 

ol ll.e morning Mr. Yi Smigik, Chief Direc¬ 

tor of the i iploranlic Bureau of the For¬ 

eign Office, called at tLe office of the i-cliool, 

urging me to prevent the meeting called for 

tjjafc afternoon. I assured him that alter 

havinir prevented the meeting on the prem¬ 

ises of tlie school I had exhausted my powers 

in (Ijo metier and could not make any 
promises. 

Aa far aa I knew tbe meeting was in- 
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tended as a protest again社 tho asperfions 

about and (lirc-ats against the Koican Oliris- 

(iaiifl and an attempt to secure an assurance 

that their lives and property would be pro¬ 

tected ; it was not intended to discuss politi¬ 

cal questions now agiluting the city. Tlje 

meeting orgnnised al Snngdong; adjourned to 

the police department; opened wil l) prayer 

tLere; nnnounccd tl.eir object; were honored 

will] a call from the Cl.ief Commifisioner 

of l’olice wlio Leurd tljcir request; were 

promised tljc arrest as soon as po?Hible “of the 

lljrce men wJiose names were to (lie letter/’ 

snd then adjourned to meet the next day. 

On Sntuidny the 10th they rens- 

Efmbled to hear llie report of the Chief 

('omniissioncr. lie ini led to nppeur; tho 

meeting wae informed by a member of the 

dc*j)»rlment tliat the nrrcsls promised tlic 

day before hud not been made, and as the 

Commissioner was not to be found nnd no 

one left with w]j이u to transact business, the 

meeting adjourned sine die. This is a sim¬ 

ple and correct account, ns far as 1 know, of 

the meetings of lljc Korean Christians on 

tlic dlh and 10th inst. They met in the 

first place to protest ngainst the cljnrges 

n'.ndc 룹gainst them in the letter, and in the 

second plnco to see if they could not receive 

some assurance of protection from the police 

tl< piirlmcnt aljould nn nttimpt be made to 

cfnrry out (he tJircntunings in the letter. Tlie 

first wns ncconvplished; the second was not. 

I mnkc tliis statement because of the prom- 

ini nt conncctic n I had with the receplion 

of the leltor and because of the part Puicl.ai 

school loulc in the lupetinj^s. 

II. G. Appenzeller. 
Deo. 10th. 1898. 

A PLETHORA OF GOOD AdVICE. 

Accordinu： (o the luteᅪ intelligenfe snys 

tlio Jupcm Ihrald Mail Summary, Mr. J-Ii|;i, 

tlie Jnpanpse Clinrgc (VAfluiros at Seoul, 

proceeded to tlio puluce on JN’ov. L5tli nnd 

nclvised the Emperor to the lollowing effect: 

(1) To order the peddlers out of tl.e enp- 

itu!. 

(2) To immediately punish the riuglead- 

ei's of (lie peddlers. 

(3) To 이，gftnise a. Cabinet with progres¬ 

sive principles. 

(4) The Emperor not to interfere with 

llie administiHtion, loavini; it solely in the 

lm"ds of the Cabinet Ministers. 

(5) Tlmt tlic Government expressly aud 

])iiblicly dccliire the mnnilesto of reform. 

((i) Tlmt (l,e nliove sufige^tions nm-t be 
j'.ctunlly practised ai d not only expressly de 
cl«ted io tlic people. 

(7) Tlmt if the j>nicticc of the nbnve sug- 
gr사ioiKs prove insullicient lo rlissolve the 
National Union, llie Goveinment shall 
l)imish the members oi the Union wit[이it 
l.e>i(alioii. 

Tliis nd\ ice it is believed, was given in 
conformily with Ihe instructions ot the Jnp- 
nnese Guvcrumeut. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
AHH1VA1.S. 

Sendai from Shnngli:，i. Dec. 7, Sindai I'rom Sli:mpl比i. IV. S, Hairiong 
from Pyen. yai'g- IU' 9, lMh»i from K. S. F. Maikv 
from Chefoo. 

DEPAKTUIU 公 

Dec. 7, Meii；o f.-r Pyeng.vang. Dec. 7, lRgo for F. N. 
S. K. Deo. 8, Sendai N. F. G. \V. Dec. 10, l[Mxd 
Al. F. S. K. llairiong for t.befoo. 

SEOUL HIGH SCHOOL 

Cbaugc of premises has been made in 

order to secure greater centrality and to 

suit tlic increase of pupils. A schoolroom is 

being fitted up at Kontangkol, adjoining 

Rev. F. S. Moore’s Jiouse. The school will 

be (rnnsferred to iliat place after Christmas. 

Pupils are expecle l to attend from the 

boginning to the end of each term, and no 

reduction of fees will be made on account 

of absence, except in cases of stvere sickness 

or some equally unnvoidable cause. Half a 

term's notice is required previous io the re¬ 

moval of a pupil. The Scho. 1 Day is ironi 

9 (o 12 and ir이n 2 lo 4. Needle-work twice 

a week, including lessons in embroidery and 

刀"e sewing to (lie elder girls. Besides tlie 

ordinary branohes of a s이ind education, 

French, Latin, and higher mathematical 

subjects will be taught, s j as to prepare pu¬ 

pils for matriculation in American and Eng¬ 

lish uuiversitie?, nnd for preliminary pro¬ 

fessional examiualiuns. All lees are pay¬ 

able in advance. Spring Term, 3 months, 

will commence January 3rd. 

Ellen Pash. 

Bachelor of Arts of Girton College, Cam¬ 

bridge. 

FRANCO-RUSSIAN ENTERPRISES. 

A Siberian paper snys that a syndicate of 

FrenfJ) financiers lms been formed to start 

Franco-Russian factories in various pints of 

Asiatic Russia. The first will be 0[ eued at 

Vladivostoek, and among its aims are the 

following：:—Tlie exploitation cf Siberian 

timber forests ; the erection of hotels, on the 

Frencli raodel, in six of the chief towns of 

tlic Hassiau Far ii-ast,-including Port. Ar¬ 

thur and nnd nt various points along the 

Great Siberian Railway ; nnd tlie coustruc- 

tion of a factory for the making of high ex¬ 

plosives for mining purpo-e^ in oue of the 

central towns of Eastern Siberia. A syndi¬ 

cate Ims^nlso been formed to anange for 

steamship traffic 이、the river?, and for tlie 

coasting trade of tlie Amur and the Mari¬ 

time Terri loricg. A i'rancc-Russian com¬ 

pany, tie “Nurd Maritimo/’ says the same 

paper, has undertaken to comifct both ends 

of tlic great Sibeiinn Railway by sea with 

Dunkirk. The hotel scheme is a favorite 

이ic witli French compatiy ndventurers in 

Russia. 

NAPHTHA ANO NAVY. 

The use of n»p!itl：n ns n means of fuel is 

making rapid sti ides in llie Russian Navy 

nnd tl.c Kovoe Vrenya reports tlmt it lias 

been resolved to introduce tliis new form of 

fuel on board the ironclad Calherinn II., be¬ 

longing to the Black Sea Squadron. Tlie 

French Ministry of Marine lms dispatched 

one of the engineers of the Freuch Navy to 

tlic Black Sea lor the purpose of studying 

the fitting up of the naphllia-heatiug ap¬ 

paratus cn board the new Kussiau ironclad 

Hoatissloxo. Tl:e new firmoured vessel of the 

Flei t, Pdi'opovlosk, which is now about to 

proceed to Libnn with the object of winler- 

ing iu that harbour, will set out thence in 

tlie coming spring in ortier to increase (he 

efiective strength of iLe Pacific Squadron 

in tlie Far East. Several of the various 

torpedo boat destroyers, at present being 

built in different yards, will, on their com- 

pleti이나 be sent out for service with the Si¬ 

berian flotilla; the destroyer Kondor, in 

course of construction in fl‘e Isliora yard, 

will next spring be taken in sections <o Yla- 

divostock, aud, altrr liaviDg been put to¬ 

gether lhere, will be duly launched. The 

cruiser of tue first-class, SyeUana, whicli has 

recently rel urned fr이n a long period of ser¬ 

vice, lias received orders to again be fitted 

out for immediate service. Tl.e new gun¬ 

boat Giljah is being fitted out fur its journey 

to the Far East. According to the contract, 

it is to attain a speed of 12 knots an hour. 

Its armament consists of six nii.e-pounders 

and 10 8(nall-boie quick firing guns, and 

the vessel is destined for permanent service 

in the Pacific Ocean.--Japan Daily Mail. 

POLICE RETURNS, 

Tokyo, with a population of about 1,500,- 

000, lias a police force of 3,222 men, and 

fjr purposes of comparison it may be stated 

tbut London (excluding the city), with' a 

population of between six and seven niilli'm 

and a mean rateable value of- £40,265,598; 

is protected by n police force oi 15,468 men. 

The proportion of police to p «pulatiou is 

therefore a little higher in London than in 

Tokyo, bat the amount of property to be 

protected is of course immeasurably greater. 

The police force for tlie whole of Japa'o 

with a population of something over 40,- 

C00,000, cousisls of 30,563 men, while tlie 

police for、e of the United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Irelnn with a pupula- 

tion ot some 38.000,000, is about 36,000.— 

Ex. ' 
- -   -- ■ ~ - - —，- 

mmi, iiMese & co£5 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAL FXCHAKGE ASSURANCE 
CO RJ'ORATION. 

MJSSIAN STKAR1 NAVIGATION 
IN THE EASrl. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 
bTEAMSHll* COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
S'lEAft.SHIP COMPANY, AND 

KOKlIiEliN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills (>f lading and passage 
tickets issued to nil parts of America aiui 
Europe. 

tsoji 象 co。 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:_ 

Blaukets； Ladiea, and gentlemen^ stoi k- 

ings; Gei.tltmei^s gloves; huts; neckties; 

silk lmiidkerchiefs, over-shoes and tuilet i.rt- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 
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HO^SSCO^S h IU.mSHAS m 비剛 o^RQ, LTD, 

Brnmm oorporatioh. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY)， 

OF PROPRIETORS 10,000,000 

Head Office：- 

ChieJ Manage)'—T 

-HONGKONG. 

JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singaporu Bangkok Sourabaya 

Uamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang 

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama 

8an Francisco Manil.i Tientsin Rangoon 

Boro bay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over $500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on npplicatioD. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Ijondon and the Chief 

Commercial placeB in Euroim, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chinii, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Ohemulp i lltli August 1897. 

-:o:- 

_TOL 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye Maru, 

入Vi 11 be daily dispnfclied from Riongsan. 

SHOJI LUVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：o：- 

Ab SUIIS10. 

SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital 

Reserve Fund 

§54,500,000 

$530,000 

Head Office:—Tokio, Japan. 

PEESIDEKT, Y. SHIBUSAWA. 

Directors. 
K. Saiosji, II. Mitsui, Y. Sasaki, T. Kumaqat. 

Inspectors^ 
T. Sudo, Y. Kusaka. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohama, O-Mika, Kol>e, Nngnsnki, Shim, 

onoseki, Kioto, Fushimi, Iliogo, Nngoyft, Yokknidii. 

Kururae, Fiisan, Geosan, Mokpo, Chemulpo, Hongkong， 

Sluinglmi, London, nnil New York. 

Interest allowed on current ncoounls, one 

cent per $100 per dny on ilnily bounce of 

$100 and ov，r. 
Money will be received on Fixed Deposils 

on terms to be ascertained on ftpplk.nlion. 

Drafts grunted on all tho above mimed 

places. 

-:0:- 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Sliipping, Forwarding 
and 

Genera] Commission Agmt. 

Parcel Express bc*twei n Feeul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels ami freight ：iccepted on through 

Bills of^Lading to :.n»I from Pyengy；>"K- 

Parcels will be delivered nt (1h» lioiise c f 

consignees. 
Chei： ulj'o ofiue, 

Opposite Nippon YuKen Kai^ha. 
Seoul Office addresp. 

促映 I 餘木陸速出張店 
Pyengyaug Officw Addiess. 

H 80. 

doz. in rune 
u “ ii 

A DV EU llSEM ENTS. 

James McMullan, 

ghefoo um【■『 
CHEFOO, 

Just receive년 
33 Cases Meli.tns Food 
30 " IIioiiland Crkam (Monthly) 

20 " Dutch Chkisk ( Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 
8G ‘‘ Jeyes' preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PHICIuS: 

MeLijn's Food—2-fi 系14.0ft per doz. 3 
2-6 bottles 14.00 11 ‘« 3 

1.(5 ‘‘ 9.00 *' ‘‘ fl 11 " " 
Melltᄌ，s Food Biscuits—2 lli tins. fl2.0n per Joz. 

Mf.t,t,tss i Min.sioK—*2-f) Dolllc•‘ ?750 卜，r d<x 

Highland Chicam—1 lb tins $3.00 p er doz. $11 ,)0 lᅢ、r 

ciL«e of 4 
Bahy tins $2 00 per duz. $11.00 

por chhc of 0 d<»z. 

Dutch Citeeso (small Be‘l ediun«) .00 ea. J3fl per 
cn«e of 4 

Carbolh* Acid (Disinfi'ftin^) 5 On] Drum $S.OO ench 
2 Oal Drum $3^50 otu h 分 10.00 per doz. 
1 Gal Drnin $2.26 에cli $25.00 “ “ 
| 내,1 (iim $1.25 each $M.OO “ “ 

jEYiK, Fluid—5 Gal Druius 세60 enoh 
JEY 2 “ “ $r,.25 “ $70,00 per doz, 

1 « 3J50 “ 37*50 u u 

1 Gal tins (>3.25 ca f>?A50 doz 12 tiufs 
in rnse 

l Gal tins 1.75 rncli t?0 doz.24 tin awe 
Bottles (50c. cnch doz. 12 Bolllcs 

Jites' Sanitaby Powdeb—1 Cwt CmIch $^0.00 cnch 

Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES* SOAPP, OTmiENTR, I.ANO-C.'REOIJN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Cm，mn)B OF Lbik—linn 2-r> ctfl. fa f2.75 p<«r <k.z. 

Bu^rr Cnr.AM—IVmi'm “n 
PniMROSB Poap-?^.75 por r.O 11. I5nr. 

- it requUil^ ^ 세 kinna , 
M서icinc#*. and Druggiftto Bundri^ 

, OHr, EnamcN, Colnp», . 
rrovinionB. (Aniprio：in, KnKli^h and French) 

Chefoo Jams JHUm anrl Friiils. . . , 
Chf'foo Ilnml m«»Ie lace: nrul all kinds 

Of Woolen nrtiHw al onr 
TruliiPlrial Scliools from \>c*l Scolch wool. 

Tj rV)• : FW ; Dwn r서(■대 n，t ‘1，，니 <*n 
]ru /hnn J^doE. Cash.8houl<]^accr»ropany order, Cl. , 

payable to 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

¥. TAKAHASHL 
HORTICULTURIST 

Meml-cr ol' (l>o Jn^uu-a' IIorticnlluri\\ S!ovic,ty nml 
Associate of iho luipci'inl Agricullunil tkwioly. 

1 have n nuiubor of \ionutil\il shfttlc trees 

fruit trees, t-lmib?, tuul rave llowciing 1'1'vnts 

my gnulen fur nty customers. I will pi nut 

them for you and guarantee that Uu、y will 

give you perfect .sutUluclion. 

OriliTs uro promiitly cxcculcil nuil my 

prices mo cl era to. 

My grtrilen is sitiuitiM in Cluulong oh tho 

West hide of the .Inpnnesc Legation. 

Insiieotiou solicited. 

4 16. 

JUSY REGEB^ED. 
A JARGl!J CONSIGNMENT OF NEW 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys, 
Ornnint utH, Fresh AppU's.Cumlio^Chuco- 

lntecminif, Nuis, Ounned frnits, Frcmli 

PrunoB, Fi}；8, Uiiitsinn, VonchoH, Poi\ib, 

Sli ieil(ii»l (•ocoanut,Crmuic*ry bultor in roll, 

(Jlujcso, limn, -Bacon, LurJ, Slioml lmm in 

tin, Sliced buoou) Orciuu (lnko outs, Oorn 

Meal, Coilfiah, Smokcil Bpring Bulmi川， 

PiuUlofl 卜!、lino，，, Pioklrd cotUislt, Salmon 

bellies, Extm family boo!', Dwlo Bloolts lor 

18U9, Live Tuikt'ya. 

An i 1)61)^01 ion i« rcsjicolfully fiolicitoil. 

E. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul and Chemulpo. 

J0 GAILLARD JEUfJEj 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a largo assortment of 

new preserves, checsco, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat， 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maraschino, ond also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 
…―••公거:，이" 녀,- 

CQAU ■! 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 
Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898 
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mmm 關ail schedule 

12) 

DEDIVERY. 

3 r. V. 

BZOUlj COLr-HTnONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M 

Between 

S' ('ill & C'lieniulpo 

Sfoul nml ^'ongiJo 
Si wul iind I Inijti 
Seoul 此 Pyenjiyang 

Seoul and Wonsan 

ScpuI find Kongju、 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul arid Clmnju 
Seoul iind rJ'tiiJcu 
St-oiil and Toiicrrmi 

Lenvea Seoul 

9 A. M. 

9 A. M. 

' A. M. 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 I*. M. 

、A. M. ‘2:30 P. M. 

2 P. M. 

3 P. M. 

tima YilSE해 KkML ! 
(JAPAN MAIL STKAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. 
DESTINATIONS DATIlS 

(ienkai Dhefoo. Dec. 20 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
a- m. 

’J siishima, Bee. 25 
Nagasaki and 

Sliimonoseki, 

a. id. 

Sagami Hongkong, via 
Jan. 3 Nagasaki, 

Shanghai and 
Amoy. 

ill. 

^or freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZIO, 
M A.NAGER NIPPON YUSKN I\ AISIIA ' 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

I，the imdmignod, living returned i 

from uiy I rip t«’ E111’이 e, li i much pleasure 

to inform the： pnl'lu1 iti gL-iu-ral ai^l uiy 1 

l'ftrons in )mrti(；nlar Dmi I have a^nin 1 

my busii.c^as Uo i； . miss ion-^orAvnrd- 

i' g ᄉgn)t and Auctimieyr. 

F. H. 소、; 

Chemulpo, June Gth, 1898. 

ADVERTrSEMENTS. 

TRA?3SATLA^TJS FIRE INSURANOE CO., 

HAMBURG, 

mm\M insurance co. ltd., ion- 

don. 

■ YORK LIFE mmmmE GO” KEW 

YORK. 

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAN¬ 

TON, LTO. 

YANGTSZE AS80S!/mm 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

l mnm 象 coB5 

■■■ 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from other papers.) 

THE ASS IN OFFICf. 

Jake Denton told this story in the village 

tavern : 

t(A certain kiup;—don’t recollect his name 

一It ad a philosopher, upon whose judgment 

lie nlwnys depeiuled. Now it so Jinppene l 

that one day tlie king took it into his head 

to go a-liunlii)tr, uni], alter sumni'Miing Ins 

nobles ami making the necessary ])repnra¬ 

tions, lie cal loti 11 is philosopher and asked 

liiui if it would rain. The philosopher told 

Jiim it would not, and he departed. 

<cWhile journeying along, they met a 

countryman mounttxl upon n donkey. He 

advised tliera to reUmi, *for,,_ said lie, it will 

certainly rain.’ Tliey smiled oontempiu- 

ously upon liim, ai d passed on. Belo«e (hey 

lmd gone many mile?, however, they lmd 

icasuu to regret uot havi： (akeu tlie rustics 

advice, as, a heavy shower coming up, they 

were dreuched to the skin. When they had 

returned, the king reprimanded the philoso¬ 

pher severely for telling him it would be 

clear when it was not. met a country¬ 

man, and Le knows a great deal [more than 

you, for he said it would rain, whereas you 

toll me it would not.’ 

“Tiie king then gave the philosopher bis 

walking-papers, and sent for the country¬ 

man, who soon made liis appearance. 

“ ‘Tdl me/ said the king, ^iow you knew 

it would rain ?7 ‘I didn’t know/ said the 

rustic; (my donkey told me so.’ *And how, 

pray, did he tell y» u so?’ *By pricking 

Lis ears, your majesty.’ 

“The king uow sent the countryman away. 

Procuring the donkey, he placed him iii the 

office the philosopher had filled. And here/’ 

observed Jake, “is where he made a great 

mistake.” 

“How so ? ’’ inquired his auditors. 

“Why, ever since then,” taid Jake, “every 

donkey wants an office.”一Eastern World. 

JAVA AND THE DESCENT OF MAN. 

The London correspondent of the Bbining- 

ham Post says that ns an outcome of the re¬ 

cent Inteinaliomil Zoological Conference, 

Lord Salibbury will shortly, by request, 

communicate to the Dutch Government tlie 

sense entertained by the ireeting of tl.e im¬ 

portance to science of contintling the geo¬ 

logical excavations in Java. These excava¬ 

tions, carried on by tire young Dutch army 

surgeon, Dr. Dubois, were the means of 

bringing (o-light fossil remains of a creature 

nearer to what is popularly known as tlie 

“missing link’’ than anytLing yet dis¬ 

covered ; and the scientific world believes 

timt furtlier search iu the same region would 

probably be productive of more finds of the 

same clmracter, regarded as of the greatest 

interest in relation to the doctrine of the 

descent of man. 

TRAFFIC ON THE SIBERIAN RAILWAYS. 

Tl.e rapid iucrea.^e in the business of the 

Siberian Eailroad is shown by a report to 

the State Department irom U. S. Consul 

Smith at Moscow. It has been already- 

found necessary to send a commission along 

the road to determine some means of iu- 

creasiug its traffic capabilities. It is p.o- 

posecl to broaden the gauge, wLile tlie num¬ 

ber of train? daily is to bo increased from 

three t‘) seven. There will-be a consivleral le 

increase of rolling stock. All these ira- 

proveoieuts will cost §8,000,000. 
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C|e Inbcpcnbcnt, 

IfflDED EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STfWAED 及 CO., CHEMULrO AGENTS 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper iu Korea, and, having unique oj>- 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on nil Korean topics. It has correspondents 
n the various ports and purposes to repre- 

seut not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni- 

ties. to those who wisii to secure a share of the 

rapidly growing Korean trade. 

NOTICE IX) (OKRESPONDEKT8. 

. No attention will be paid to aiiosiyiuous comraunicu- 
tioiis，All Jetlers or comnnmications should be address¬ 
ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, nnd >11 ivmii- 

tancea Bhould be tnude to the unme. Delivered free »ny- 
whtro in Seoul. For al! jioiiita ouUida tlm posture will 

A PLAIN TALK. 

Mr. Choi 1 khyen is an old man living in 

Pochun about 70 li irom Seoul. Pie enjoys 

the reputation of being nil upright and out 

spoken scholar, poor and proud. Sometime 

ago he was appointed a Councillor of State. 

But refusing to accept the office, he gave a 

piece of his miud to the Emperor in the fol¬ 

lowing utterances, extracted from a lengthy 

memorial. 

“Thirty years have passed si ace I had the 

honor ot beholding Your (celestial couuten- 

auce.’ I should be only too happy to be 

ouce more ia Your august presence, but for 

the fact that I am sick and infirm. Besides, 

the coudition of affairs to-day would prove 

exceedingly hard even to statesmen like Yi 

Yun and Chei Kalyang (two famous Chinese 

6tatesmeu). Stupid na I aui, wliat good can 

I do, be it ever so Jittlc as a piece o! thread 

or hair’? Alas! I have no hope to repay 

the gracious favors of my Sovereign in this 

life. 丄 only wish that I may soon die aud 

become au evil spirit with powers to de 

stroy wicked traitors so that Your Majesty 

may enjoy a dny of peace! • e * 

The dangerous coaditioa of our conntry 

is like that of a dyiug man. A good phy¬ 

sician would, bofore Jie a ''ministers any I 

medicine to a patieut, first inquire into the 

cause of the disease. In the same way, the 

cause of our country’s disease may be found 

iu Your.Majesty’s heart. If Your heart is 

right You may even now succeed in restor¬ 

ing the prosperity of the nation and in be¬ 

coming a good prince in the world. But if 

Your heart is not right Your ancestr 1 

temples and altars to Ht-uven and Earth 

may crumble into dust while Your people 

may perish like beasfs. * * ♦ 

“The m'sfortuucs of the State began in 

1882 (the muliuy of unpaid soldiers). Ever 

since then the years of ‘84, ‘94, ‘95 (wit¬ 

nessed disorders of various kiuds). I l»e 

plota of An Kyeugsu aud of Kim Honguiuk 

must be added to the list. * * * No 

month passes without foreign trouble nnd 

doajestio turmoil until to-day danger nnd 

» uin hang over our heads while future perils 

can not be csilculatcd. * * * 

“Hncl Your Majesty taken tlie warning iu 

1882, and araeudotl former mistakes, tho 

trouble of 1884 would never luivo Imp- 

|'fined. Had Your Majestjr been profited by 

tlie experience of 188-1, the misfonuncs of 

1894 would not lmve befallen You. 11ml 

You been warned by tho events of 180 i, 

You might have been saved froiu the o\- 

luniity of Ode山er, 1895. R. pentnneo nnd 

nmendmeut iu time would lmve given no oc¬ 

casion for the conspiracies of An Kyengsu 

and Kim Honguiuk. * * * 

“It is useless, of course, to talk about 

what is past. B«t if one docs not (o day 

repent of his former blunders, lie may hci'o- 

aflcr lmve occasion to regret ngiun to il.-iy's 

mistakes. Suppose Your Majesty woro to 

henceforth apply Youraolf to gool govern¬ 

ment will) renewed zeal, going to bed curly 

iu Lhe night nnd rising eurly in tlie tnoniing 

eurneslly amending wlmt was wroa^ in tho 

past. Even it this failed to prevent trou¬ 

ble, is it not better than persisting ia wrong 

doing nil through life? * + # 

“Your Mujcdty 1ms nn artlass mid kindly 

nature, loving people and reveling wlmt i.s 

old. Wlmt then 1ms led the affairs of Stnto 

to Korea aiul to lcavo her stowing in her 

I own very unsavoury juice, it is beonuso they 

I ftre too much oocupio<l with Cliiun to oon- 

! corn themselves about tl.o compnrniively 

I petty peninsula. But they will turn their 

! eyes towards Koroft presently, nnd when 

they do it will be too Into for Jnpnii to no- 

complish nnytliii g. Did ICoica cc )upy hor 

olil ))usition townnl^ China, uml were Mr. 

| Ymm Sliikai now Chinese Uosidcnt in Seoul, 

| tlio LVilcllcrs mul the lmlepeml' nf.s nml tho 

Imperialist.s would not bo nllowcil to go ou 

eulting caob otlier*s tlirouts nnd UoopiiJg tho 

country iu n stnie of fennont. Wlmt is Ja¬ 

pan going to do »bmt it ? Sho hns incur' 

rod l’csp이wiL>i!U,ii)s tuwarilH Korea. Dow 

slic in loud to rccoguiso them ? 8ho lias 

thrown nwuy n grout imuiy opportunities in 

Korea. Docs siio intoncl to throw nwuy tho 

presont opporlunity also ? Wc observe tlmt 

the Liberal orgnn (Jimmin) i.s ex trembly out 

spoken on tho subject. It culls the Korenn 

[tciiinsnlu (ho object of Japnn^ “loverisli dc- 

yiro” {nelsubo), mul Hiiy.s, Hint npurt irom 

cou^iderutions of nuiteriul pulilical intcr<,t>lf > 

it h n pluce towurths which the; lionrla of tlio 

people turn ns u lliirsly man turns Id water. 

Tlmt is very plain (alk mul wo boliovc it to 

be quito sincere. * * «—J(i])un Daily 

Mail. 

ITINCRANT ASSASSINS, 

to.tlie present crisis ? IL i.s because Your 

lieart is enthralled by things nnd Your 

judgment overcome by passions. You lmve 

more softuess tlian strength, attentive t > lit¬ 

tle tilings while noglccting groat aiFiirs. 

Y.jii love flatlerin^ but lmtc struiglitf-ir- 

wardness, prefering rase to labor, i "riiij 

the 30 years past, Your ALijesty lias uoitlicr 

shown any fear fur the clmatisement of 

Ileavtu nor mauiledtcJ any pity f >r tlio 

murmurings of the people.' This is the 

cause of nil the distresses of Llie (lay.”* + « 

The memorial concluJes by praying His 

Mnjesty to listen to Ik川公技 counsels refusing 

to be led as(ray l>y little gains and ernfly¬ 

men. His Majesty gave a gracious answer 

lo llie venerable memorialist promi.sing tlmt 

he would carry out the mlvice so frnnldy 
given. 

JAPAN AND KOREA. 

There are signs tl.at the slate of nlTairs in 

Korea is beuinuing to excite considerable 

impatience in Jaran. Mr. Knto, t： e Japu- 

ucse Representative in Seoul, who recently 

paid a visit to Ja|mu; is stated to have said : 

— *-Korea is steadily rfelrograding. Her so- 

called independence i.s an lMIe legend. Slic 

is absolutely without strength to be inclcpen- 

deut. Her finances are in disorder. Her 

domestic affairs are in a state of confusion 

and turmoil. Her foreign policy is cipher. 

BunJUs swarm tlir. ugliout tlie empire. She 

(] e>! not possess a single man of-war. Her 

petty army is quite insignificant. Kow can 

she po-sibly defend ljer.*elf, or lay claim to 

l>e independent ? ’’ We don’t know wlictiicr 

Mr. Kato said all lhose things, but he 

liavc said them with absolute truth. One 

thing is certain, as (lie Jimmin very justly 

remark月, that if ibe Great Powers of Europe 

seem for the moment to pay little atteolion 

Tlie Japan Diiily Mail of tlio 6th iiwt., 

hns this to s：iy, among oilier things, under 

the nbovo liomiing: 

“Mr. Pale Ywngliio, his fi'iend, An Kcng. 

su mid their 에mpimi이w eight in number, 

procccilcil lo Fulciiolct, nn l 川ii(lo uiTungo- 

nicuts to £gUIq ilicrc. But a few days ago 

nnothcr iu assn go came to them Irom Korea 

iii tlio uf ii parly < f u.'-8u«sins. No 

|)iir(icular.s (ibuut tlio latter art* publiHlicd. 

Wo know only tliu fnot of Lliiir “n.ivii’， 
which seems tu lmve como nt onco to tlio 

knowledge ol the police. On ihc 25lli ull” 

Llie Chief uf lV»licc in Fuluiolcu warned l’“lc 

lliut lie 11 iid bit ter move el.se wliero, iiikJ tol.l 

o(Fun e.so)i't Lo Jiccompaiiy him to Nngova. 

Am mid Lht; bulk ol I^iU'h i>miy iiiipjjcMierJ 

to bii in Kumamoto ui tlie lime. Tlicy were 

similarly wurjicd uikI fiimilurly escorted by 

train to Nagoya. After reaching the latter 

pluc'C, llio wliolc |mrly ".uh «ihI<c*cI to prouecd 

to lolcyo, wliicl) they did, nlill uccompuni*<1 

by police con«(ablcH. It i겨 stated tlmt the 

would-be assassins cron^ed over irom Fman, 

and the inference is tlmt if Pule liud gone 

to Seoul wlicu liu out for Nugaflnki in 

Septe/nber, Jie would jiow bo with hin old 

friend Kim.” 

TSUJi & 00. 
Cliinlcoltai, Heftiil 

We lia’ve j"야 r««ive<l (lit! following gootln:— 

Blnnkcth； I/adiw>, nnd gci“lerm川,b block- 

i"巧; Gefitlnmn^ gloven； hath； nwktiVs; 

silk lmndkercliieffl, over-ahocs and toilet art- 

ielcB of various lci"(l必， 

\ye nrc selling the dcw goodn at iijrxJeralc prictn and 

we goxirautec their quality- I애pccliou w solicUwl 

12-16. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. Kon Juihycrg lina been again made 

the Miuislcr of Agriculture, CVminerce, etc. 
本 

* * 
Hon. M. Kafo, the Japanese Mini'ter, 

reac'iing C))omnl))o on the 12th inst., ar¬ 

rived at Seoul late on the 13th. 
♦ 

• * 
Mr. Min Byengsnk, formerly Minister of 

the Htusehold, was <m tiic 12tli insfc. ap¬ 

pointed tho Acting Minister d’"Wu】、 
本 

fj • 

The Per pie's Meeting, on the 12th inst. 

decided lo hold its seeeious in front of tlia 

old Palace in order to enable the officers of 

various Dcj)nrtmcnts to attend the meetings. 
• 

* a 
Wo had the first buow of the season in the 

night of ibe 13tli inst. Some think that 

tlio 향low and mud will break up the Peo¬ 

pled Meeting more eflcclively than the Ped¬ 

dlers* Clubs. 

« * 

Wc are suffering from deni th of news. 

]lupe this will rcmiml our Irieml, the Mnn- 

witli While-lint that the* In dependent-is 

still in existence. We slnill be^very happy to 

publish nny 1cIUm，s or nows from tlic peJ- 

dlyrs or their sympnllliczers and advisers. 

Mr. Molnyo, come along with your reports. 

Our great con Lem pur nry, the Japan Daily 

Mail thinks (<Mol«yo docs not possess Mr. 

Ytin's gnice of Hiylc.” But never mind, 

grace 이，no grace, your reports help to “fill 

Uj),> our lilllc paper--(ur wliich you lmvo 

onr profound gratiliule. 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(ntOM OTIUCll rATEKS.) 

OUTRAGES ON MISSIONARIES IN CHINA, 

Peking, D(?o. 2. Furtlier news with re¬ 

gard to tho outrages on foreign missionaries 

reported in n recent telfgrum is to hand. It 

npppnrs tlmt about a fortnight, ago ft Ger- 

mnn wiis severely injured »t Jcliow, Shan¬ 

tung; about ten (lavs ago nn lOnglislimnn wns 

inurdcreH by Jiyojin (? nba'igines) in the 

savage di-li ict of the .eoulliern part of Kuei- 

cl.ow piovinrcj wljilu three 'neks ago n 

Frcnoh subject wns uiurdticd ut Swntow 

The news was received by the Legations of 

(lie couulricc? concerncil only recently. 

LI HUNG-CHAN'G. 

Peking, Di>u 2. Li Ilungclmug', nccom- 

pauit (1 l y n 13i'lgi\n engineer, lias lelt fur 

l'simui fu, lo lake up tl.e work o( controlling 

tl>c Yellow river to w liich lie was recently 

n()[)ointed. 

CHANG YING-HUAv. 

Peking, Dec. 3. li is reported tlint tlie 

iuiuily of Cluing Ying-liimn lmve olVei etl to 

pay 200,000 taels mns이u mmey if tl.e dis- I 

graced stutesoian is pardouod. It is expected 1 

tlmi the Govcrmncnt will newpt the potiliou. : 

THE NATIONALIZATION Of THE RAILWAYS. 

Tokyo, Deo. 4. Tl.e "1 okyo Clmmber of 

Commerce held a sprein 1 general luoeting 

Utst night tmd adopteil n resjlistion to urge 

the uutionalizntion of rail ways upou tbc 

Governijient. A committee was also ap¬ 

pointed to rrport on a proposal to make a 

representation to the Government iu favour 

of the iucreate iu tLe land-tax. 

JAPAN AND K0F.EAN REFUGEES. 

Tokyo, Dec. 4. Yisc.unt Aoki, the 

Minister for F< reign aflairs, has issued iu- 

strucL'ons to the Governors of various pre- 

fcctuies that all the K< i.eaii political re¬ 

fugees in the interior uljall be ordereil to re¬ 

tire*. No reason is given Lr this action. It 

is supposed tbnt infurmation lias reached 

the Government of a p!».t to murder the 

Korean refugees, and that the instiuction is 

issued for their protection. 

larily enlisted, aud all of wLom are subject 

to the most iron discipline. 

The slighttst act of insubordination is 

punished with death, and the colonels have 

been known to sbeot a dozen deserters in a 

morning, 

Tlie Legion is made of 8,COO men divided 

into two rrgiments of four battalious each. 

At lca> t 5,000 of tlie^e have come n “heavy 

cropper” in life before they took ssrvice 

nith the Legion. 

“I have got 800 or 900 men who lmve 

positively no .skeletons iu their cupboards,” 

said a colonel of tlie 2nd Rcgimeut at the 

mes.c-table. 

“They need not be distressed on that ao- 

couiit/’ replied n captain; “I have got about 

THE KOREANS IN JAPAN. 

Tokyo, Dec. 5. The ins:ruotion issued 

by tl.e Government to the prefectural gov¬ 

ernors with regard to refugee Koreans is due 

to the suspicion of tl.eir being in com¬ 

mune i cat ion with the agitators in Korea. 

They are under such surveillance as almost 

to suggest detention. 

TO SUPPLY THt DEFI：IT. 

Tokyo, Dec. 6. • The Government has 

submilted the estimates of the additional 

revenue to be raised by inrrense of tnxalion, 

for which bills are now before the Diet. 

The amounts are as follow: — 

Sake Tax yen 15,000,0)0 

Income Tax 1,210,000 

Registration 1,600,000 

Profit or. Lenf Tobacco 

Monopoly 

Customs Revenue 

G,970,000 

170,000 

LORD NFLS0N ON "SO이LTY.” 

Tn comraection with the recent celebration 

of I'mfalgt'r Day in London a recent num¬ 

ber of tlie Weekly Dispatch contains two 

hitherto unpublished Kelson letters. One 

of these, written to Lady Hamilton on May 

24,1801, not only serves to sliow how com- 

j)l» t( ly the great admiral was enslaved by 

the 'beauteous Einnin,” but also sliows in a 

somewlmt .^(ai lUnc; Jigl.t Nelson^ cpinion of 

“society” jit tl.e bpgi【ini"g (f tlie century. 

Hero nre a couple of extracts:—Snnta l m- 

tnn, for a Suuta you are, if ever there was 

ono iii this world, for wlmt makes a Saint?. 

—the being so much better then the rest of 

tlie Lumnn race. There!ore as truly ns I 

believe in God do I believe you nre a Saint, 

nud in this nge of wickedness you set an ex- 

nMiplc of renl virtue and goodness, wliich if j 

wo are not too iar sunk in Luxury and In- i 

famy ought to rouse up almost forgotten I 

virtue. * « * I am one of those who 

believe (lint in E.igland the hisjlier the class I 

the worse the company. I speak generally, j 

1 will not think so bad of any class, but 

that tlierc may be some good iudivduals in 

100 men who could furuisb the 800 or 900 

skeletonp, and Lave still fcufficieut left for 

The ouly really ht'nest men in the Legion 

are Alsatians aud Lorraiuers who refuse to 

fight for tlieir new German masters and 

enlist in the Foieign Legion. They form 
tlie backbone of the Legion, and furnish 
most of the non-commissioned offices. The 
rest are Bavarians, Saxons, Poles, Beloiars, 
and a cou^ideruble sprinkling of Italians, 
Russians and Englislimen. 

No : long ago it was said by a French of¬ 
ficer that there were in one cumpany of the 
Legion a Roumanian count wlio liad been 
cniivictcd ol card-sliarping ; a French Mon¬ 
signor who had got into troublea lady 
parishioner : an English cavalry officer wIjO 
Imd been warned ofl the turf; and a llussiim 
baron who h«d been mixed up in some pi，t 

against the Tsnr. 
They were all serving as privates in llie 

Lpg：on of the Lost. With them were tlje 
queerest flotsam and jetsam oi liuremuit)’一 
absconding cardsharpers and tlii< ves, fnsh- 
iouable adventurers of the “well raub” 
variety, convicted blackmailers, escaped 
murderers, anybody wl>o can figbt and 
starve. They will go anywliere and do any- 
tliing and under their iron discipline are the 
best lot of black-guards iu the world.— 

CMNrSE NtWS. 

June： Lu the present all-powerful factor 
behind the Chinese throne estimates that 
6,000,000 taels could be profitably spent on 
the vails of Peking. He thinks that were 
the ancient battlements restored to old time 
usefulness the banditti that now invest the 
environsot the capital could be sncces--fully 
held in check. Quite mediaeval" isu’t it? 
一 Japan Daily Mail. 

ᅳ & 

Chemulpo, Korea., 
Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAL FXCHAKGE ASSURANCE 
CORl'O RATION. 

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 
IN THE EAST. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL 
卜TEAM상HIP (JOMPAiNY. 

TH£ LEGION OF THE LOST ONES. 

Tlie French Foreign Legion fulfils Ki pl- 

ing^dcs* ription, utLe legion of tlio lost ones, 

the enhurt of the damned,ior it contains 

the •'broken men,” the “bad rggs” of every 

nation in Kuroj e, nil of whom have volau- 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NOKTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills <«f lading and passage 
tickets issued to all parts of America *aiid 
Europe. -- - 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A DVERTISE.MENTS, ADYERriSKMKNl'S. 

H0N6K0NS i SHANgHAB 

UMim OORFOiATION. 
PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 
OF PROFRIETURS 10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

Chi신 Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang 

New York Shanghi\i Amoy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Liangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Iiiogo Peking 

DAS E0H1 G!NK09 LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

¥e TAKAHASH1. 
HOinuniLTlTRlST 

Paid dp Capital 

Reserve Fu^d 

S4,500,000 

$530,000 

Head Office:•一Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SIIIBUSAWA. 

Directors. 
K. Saionji, IT. Mitsui, Y. Sasaki, T. Kumagai. 

Inspectors. 
T. Sudo, Y. Kusaka. 

P ranches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohama, Osaka, Kobe, Naq^s八ki, Shim 

onoseki, Kioto, Fushimi, Iiiogo, N:밖"ya, Yukknichi 

Kurume, Fu«in, Gensan, Mokpo, ChomuliK), Hongkong 

Shanghai, London, and New York. 

Momlx>r of tlio 

Associuto of i 
J떼데、UortiouUural Sin ioly uiul 
ho lmpcriul Agrioulumvl fcfix'iety, 

t have i\ immbtir of houutilul shudo trees 

fruit shrubs, and rare flovveiing |>l'\nts 

my garilt'n for my customers. I will plnut 

tliein for you nml guuvftntee (hut thoy will 

give you porfeot satisfuclion. 

Orders uro }>rom|)tly executed mul my 

price!3 mod ovule. 

My grtrdon is situated in Oluulong on tho 

Wost 卜iilo of Iho •)upanose Legalion. 

Iuspoolion solieiteil. 

4 16. 

-: o:- 

JUST RECEIVED. 
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF NEW 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

ob Dailj Balance over 淨500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

00 terms to be a的ert.uined on application. 

Credits granted 이) approved Securities, 

»n(! every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Commercial places iu Europ«, India, Aus- 

Iralia, America, China, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Hoime, Ringer & Co. 
- Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

Interest a11owe*d on our rent iicoounls, 이내 

cent jier $100 per dny ou daily bilance of 

§100 and ov，r. 

Money will be received on Fixed Doposils 

on terms to be ascertained oiui|>|)linxlioii. 

Drafts grantid on all the above numeil 

places. 

-：o：- 

James IVScIVluIlan, 

■■ 關 ■ DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys, 
Oninnu Dl^, Kri sh Apples, CmulicH, ('lioco- 

li“e croum卜，Nuts, Otmnutl IVuits, l1'I'fnch 

Prunop, llaisins, reuchon, PoarP, 

Shroihlfil coeortiml, Oi'cnmory l)i»U이, in roll, 

Cliceso, Him), Bn con, Ijunl, Sliouil lmm iiv 

tio, Sliced bacon, Uream flalco oats, Corn 

Meal, Coil fish, Smohod B|n.i"玄 mtlmon； 

Pickled s.'ilrrioii, Pickled coiHihIi, Salnum 

lie!lic'», 1'iXlni fumily bid', 1 >uto*BloclcH l«r 

1899, Live Tuikeys. 

An ii)Bpcc：ti«»ii is re.sjifolfully fioliciiuil. 

E. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul ancl Chemulpo, 

--：o：- 

■m 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski p/iaru, 
Amakusa IVSaru, 
Suminoye fVlaru, 

Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

6H0JI FIVER STEAMER CO” 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

--: O:- 

A. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 
aud 

General CemmissioD Agent. 

Parcel Express between Feoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels end freight accepted on through 

Bills of^Ladiug to arid from Pyeng),ang,. 

Parcels will be deliyored at Iho lienee of 

consignees. 
Cher： ul|>o office, 

Opposite Kippon Yiii-en Kaieha. 
Seoul Office addreee. 

供顧 餘木陸運出張店 
Py«ng7*Dg Office AddiesB. 

if m. 

Just receiver! 
33 Cases Mklltns Food 
36 “ IIiGm.AND Oieam (Afontlily) 
20 41 Dutch Chf.ese ( Edam) 
194 packages Cnrholic Acid 
86 “ Jeyes’ preparalions. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES: 

Mellin’s Food—2-fl ’ins $14.00 ”(.r (u)z. 3 cloz. in cm： 

2-6 bottleal4.no11 “ 3 11 “ “ 
1-6 “ f).00“ u (\ “ ‘‘ 

MrXLrN’s Foot) Br^'UiTS—2 ]h lin^. $12.00 ju»rdoz. 
Mrar.iNS rMX^moN— 2-rt Boirloy ?7.r>0 per (l，，z. 
Highland Cheam—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz,$11:)0 per 

(•一•卜e of 4 (]az 
Raliy tins $2 00 per doz. $11,00 

ppr case of C doz. 

Dutch CrreEso (sn)all K公cl c<l:…머) $1.00 ea, (36 per 
. wise of ;4 

Carbolic Acid fDisinTprlinp) 5 Oal Drum $8.00 wch 
2 Gal Drum $3/)0 onrli 於10.Of) ppr doz, 
1 Gnl T)r"ni $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 
jn；»nins{1.2.r)(>nHi$M.OO “ “ 

Jeyk», Fluid—5 G:il Drums f 1.^ 50 ench 
2 “ “ JO 25 $70.00 per doz. 
1 u “ ?,A0 (l 37^0 
1 Gal tins $3.25 公a ?3fi.50 doz 12 tins 

in oa«e 
용 G»l tins 1.75 rncli $°0<loz. 24 (!n cawe 

Bottler GOc. each $6J!>0 doz. 12 Rottlcfl 
in onse. 

Jeyes, Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Casks f 10.00 each 
i 1 ‘ “ cr>o “ 

Tins ?3,00 per doz, 

JEYES，SO APR, OINTMENTS, LANO^REOIJN 

AND OTIIEIt PKEPARATIONS: 

CnT/)RinE of Lr^fK—tins 25 ct比 ^.75 pfr iloz. 
Eusset Cream—50 “ lt ofjO “ 11 
PB1MRO玄E PoAI*—누75 j e*r vr) "，V/.ir. 

Bummer requisites of h1] Uinrls 
Modidn公' nnd T)ru^hbi KunJri^s 

Paints, Oils Fnamel«, Colon1, efc. 
Provision' En^li^b arul French) 

Chefcx) Jams, J<>llif*s nnd Frni(s. 
Chf»fno Ilnnd mnde lace: nrd all kincLn 

Of Woolen nrlu*lf« mn<le our 
Indus!rial Schools from wool, 

Tfbms: Boxine Free ; Doz^n price*- nM olinrwl on 

If任? than i doz. Cashjihould_accoiTii>any order, O,이”•分! 

payable to 

James MclVlullan, 
Chcfoo. 

-! O :- 

l JE_E, 
General Store-Keeper， 

Chemulpo, 

Just received a largo assortment of 

new preserves, cheeses, Eugliulv liama 

and bacon, French candica, nougat, 

chocolate cream, Bugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in bmurty. cherries 

in maraschi1 o, and also a conBigiiracnt 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 
-——H、，,，，나— — 

GOAL 2 GOALl 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

r BIJNO, 
Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel* 

Seoul, 5th Noveml)er. 1893. 
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ADVERIIfiEMENTS. 

- mmm directory, 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Porvice in Fai Clmi Pehool Chnpel at 3:30 o’clock. 

Preaching by lUr. W. II. limberley. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
DIMAKCI1ES liT 1'ilTES 

Premifere Mpsro 7li A. M. 
Duui6me MefEG 9h \ A. m. 

Benediction du Saint Sacremt-nt 3h r. m. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRS S^SORAUGE CG., 

HAMBURG. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 
SUNDAYS. 

Holy Communion • • - 8 A. M. 
Mnltinfl.. - 1 】 A. M. 
Kvc?"w)ng. 0 r. m. 

SAINTS’ -DAYS. 

Watlina. 
Holy Commiinion - 

卜이 ig - 
• 7：W A. M. 

- 4 r. m. 

])aily 이ui이)g during (lie smnn.rr - *1 r m 

nmm ¥Hseii nmm. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSTI1LJ CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows: 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai Clicfoo. Dec. 20 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
Tsushima, 

Nagasaki and 

Shimonoseki, 

a- m. 

Dec. 25 
a. m. 

Sagami Hongkong, via 
Nagasaki, 

Shanghai and 

Jan. 3 
p. m. 

Amoy. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZK), 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSLN KA1SHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

■GL 
I、tho muiersigned, I：；ving rt-tunted J 

from my 1 rip t、) Enrol e, Inv： imij'i pleasure , 

to inform the ii! goin i-al at d my : 

])；.Irons in pivrticnlisr (li w I liavn 떼in ! 

st ilted my busii e sas Coi：.mission-Forward- | 

in남 Agt*ut tuui Auciiunecr. 

F. II. Morsel, j 

Chemulpo, June Gth, 18l?8. 

IMPERIAL IMSURiOaGE CO. LTD., LON¬ 

DON. 

r^EW YORK LIFE IISSIIRA^SE CO., NEW 

YORK. 

mm mmmi mmn of ga혔- 

TO的, LTD. 

YAP^OTSIE 8정SURA혀GE ASSOOSATSO^- 

im 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

Ea mnm & coB9 
mmmQs 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(FROM OTITEH rAPERS.) 

THE HONESTY OF AMERICAN INDIANS. 

A curious account) says the Montreal Star, 

is given by Mr. Grose, who has returned 

from a tour of exploration in the Canadian 

N ortli-West, conceruing the law a cache. 

A mnn going along wishes to leave, say, Lis 

coat bel.ind, for reasons oi personal comlort. 

He hangs it on a tree, and it will be there 

for him if lie: Joes not return for a week. 

Similarly the ownersliip of a suspended gun 

or rifle is res|：cctecl. Mr. Grose says a mnn 

would be safe in hanging his gold wutcb and 

cuain on a treo with the assurance that it 

wouU be there when be returned to claim 

it. A cache of provi ions is subject to a 

blight modification in respect to the rule of 

inviolability. A hungry I ad inn discover¬ 

ing such w ill make a firo in front of it, to 

make it appnreut that there is no seorecy 

intended iu connection with his visit. He 

will then fake from the cache sufficient food 

for his immediate needs aud pass on, with¬ 

out touching anything more. 

AN INGENIOUS CLOCK. 

One of the most ingenious as well as use¬ 

ful contrivances ever invented is a clock 

with atlachmcnts that not only wake a per¬ 

son at night, but also strike a liglit in the 

room and kindle a fire. At least so we are 

iuforn.ed by au American paper. The clock 

is the invention of Mr. Thomas W. Huut, 

of Macon, and is certain to become a house- 

bold necessity. If a person wants to get up 

at 3:30 o’clock in the morning, all Uiat is 

necessary is lo set the alarm on the clock 

fur that hour and adjust tLe light and fire 

attachments.. Promptly at 3:30 tlie alaim 

'vill awake the sleeper, light a candle that is 

attached, and kindle a 五re in the grate. 

"j lie clock works perfectly, aud Mr. Hunt 

has ahwly sold the State right for their sale 

in a number of States. 

THE FUTURE OF JAPANESE RICE EXPORTS. 

The total crop of lire this year is said to 

be about 45,000,000 hku showing ati in¬ 

crease of about 2,000,000 koJcu as compared 

with 1890, which was au exceplioDally 

fruitful one. In addition there are about 

700,000 bags of imported rice now lying at 

Kobe, Bakan, Yokohama and other ports. 

The crop of wheat and barley for this year 

is also "20 per cent, more than usual. Thus, 

there will be a surplus of about 5,000,000 

Jcoka available for exportation uext year, 

but as the foreign demand for Japanese rice 

is almost statioaary at less than 2,000,0C0 

kohl, as is shown in the following list, it is 

doubtful whether this surplus can be entile 

ly disposed of. Morever, the price of rice 

to be exported at, Kobe is yen 4-60 per ton^, 

or yen 10.55 per Jcoku, a great leductiou as 

compared with tiie last yeai^s figure of more 

than yen 19.00. It is asserted that unless 

tLe price of rice for export falls JurtLrr act¬ 

ive irausactions for exportation cannot be 

effected. The following is the list showing 

the quantity exported aud .values iu riceut 

years :-- 
Per koku. 

Tons. Yen. 

1891 . 1,998,600 7.40 

1892 . 1,216,666 8.15 

1893 . 1,588,538 7.00 

1894 . 1,525,129 8.90 

I{s95 .. 1,798,9S3 9.40 

1896 ... 

1897, none 

1,893,713 

—1 

7.88 

liogo News. 
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|nbcpcnbcnt, 

EVERY，ri/ESDAY, THURSDAY ANH RATtmDAY 

AT SEOUL, KOKEA. 

PUBLISHED BY- 

THE INDEPFJSTDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OP SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D.-ST1-\VAED 公 CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS 

TriE Independent is the only English 
newspaper in [Corea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtuiuing reliable news it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondenta 
Ji the various port? ami purposes to repre¬ 

sent not only SeouJ, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, Tub 
Independent o公(m's unsurpassed oppcn-tuni- 
tiea to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Kon-an trade. 

NOTICE TO (ORRIiSPOKDEK're. 

No attention will'he [)sid to nnonymoua ooiumuuica- 
tioos. All letters or coinnmniealionw should be address¬ 
ed to Thz Independent, Seoul, Korea, tnd ill remit- 
Unceashould be made to the Hitine. Delivered fre꾼 *ny- 

iu S公oul. For ail j»oiots outside ili« postage will 
b參 extra. 

THE SEOUL ICLi'XTRIC RAILWAY 

ing 130 feet lung 60 feet wide mul 20 f?et 

liigh. The car shed is 160 feet long 18 

f公et wide of sufficient width for a double 

track. 

The generated power will bo about 500 

volts aud it is estimated it will require about 

lmlf an hour to make the run over the wholo 

line iuoludiug ordinary stoppings. The 

compauy has eight cars. Ouo is n spleudid¬ 

ly furnished car inteuded for the privftlo 

use of His Imperial Maj的ty tho Emperor 

and one well equipped to be ibed lor dis- 

liugiiished guests and ou special occasious. 

The poles are nil up, the wires are nearly 

all stretched and ready for service, tbo 

bonding is about finished. We do uot see 

what is to keep the residents of Seoul from 

making their New Years calls by usiug 

this new road instead of the sctUn olmir or 

tbe wheel. But we must be carelul for the 

editor of Ihe Repository in n ui이neut of wild 

enthusiasm promised us a ride frxim the 

river to Chemulpo on the railroad by Cliriat- 

nms which, like some other promises, seems 

in very good way to remain unredeemed. 

However we cougratutnte the company ou 

the near completion of the road and hope 

the cars will be running early uext year. 

Posaiet, nud tlienoe over the border. There 

is ft battalion nt Hulan, mul two batt-alioua 

bold San-Siu-CImng, ftml ftlso not as patrols, 

of the Sungari River, in oonjunotion with 

two sotivias of Cossnoks. Five bntUlions 

bold the region betweon Kirin and Monk- 

den, while a obaiu of Iufuntry »ud Cavalry 

posts is being pusluxl forward in r South 

ami South-Eftsterly direction towards tho 

Liaotung Pouiusnla, iu this way forming « 

complete riug euoiroling tho Chineso troutiei1 

from Blftgovotolieusk to Port A.i'thur. Every 

high-road tu inking starts or pulses throu gli 

tho cities mul distrioU namoil Tsi-Tai-Hur, 

Petuua, Kirin, Ninguln, and Moukden, and 

at the hoad of every ono of thbso roads in 

now stationed a Russiau foroo, rtuwly to 

niovo South at i\ny time, nt tv moinout'a 

uotice, for trMiiis >\nd supplica luvve bcou 

fairly well organised. Nor is this all. Un¬ 

der directs of Generul Qrodekoy, Govern¬ 

or of tho Amur Provinces, the line of ths 

Amur Coasaclc posts limit beou pushed atond- 

ily forwnrd up nnd nlong the Sungnri Iiiver, 

its tributaries, thu Ilurko nml the Nuuni, 

so that thcro exists a clinin of Cossack do- 

iciiHivo posts .atrotcliiug pruotiiuilly nil tLo 

way from Blngovcsokena^ to tho loot of tho 

Great Wall ot Cliiim. Tho exiateucc ol 

A week or so ago we were walking up the 

New West Gate street and noticed grading; 

two days ago we came by these ngaiu aud 

found the truck for the electric railway al 

ready laid. Going on a litde further we 

met Mrl J. L. Fergusson the Superintendent 

or constructor of the road, who had the sole 

charge of the work from the beginuiug and 

who, as far as his part is concerned, will 

leave it all finished by or before Chrifllmas. 

In fact he told us that cars might have com¬ 

menced running on the afternoon of the 15th 

inst., for the work still rerDaining to be done 

could he done while the cars were runniug. 

Mr. Fergurson’s principal assistant was Mr. 

John Nagase; a Japanese, who is thoroughly 

versed in Korean an<l efficient in English. 

Aside from these two nil the work was clone 

by Koreans of whom on »in average seventy- 

five men were employed every day. We 

may say in passing that Mr. Fergusson re¬ 

marked, “I have ft uiul the Korean ns an 

eastern laborce aa good as nny I have ever 

worked wiLli in my life and 】 liave had ex¬ 

perience in nearly all the eastern countries.” 

The Korean gets so little recognition of any 

kind we are glad to make this record in lu's 

favor. 

Work on the road was begun as an¬ 

nounced in our columns in September so that 

in considerably less than four mouths the 

road is ready to rim cars. The entire length 

of the railway is about five and a half miles. 

It comraeuces out side tlie New West gate 

at the stream by the Go vernors residence 

and passes in thro the gate, down by ( Jiong- 

uo out through the East gate to the tomb of 

the late Empress. Thu tnicts Is three feet 

six inches wide, (he usual widih for short 

roads; the rails and ajjpurtenauees were im¬ 

ported from t：.e United Slates, but the ties 

were all cut here. 

The power- house is just iaside the Enst 

gate. It is a plain substantial brick build- 

NEW CUTLERY PROCESS. 

It is announced that an entirely new meth¬ 

od for the manufactory of tabic cutlery is 

being iutroduced into SliefTield, EngUnd, 

aud by menus of. hydraulic pressure a perfect 

knife is formed—blade, bolster and Imndle. 

The “fasli” is taken off and it is subsequent¬ 

ly ground and polished by maobiuery. One 

such machine is cnpablc, it id stated, of pro 

duoing 5,000 of tl.ese all steel knives per 

day, at a comparQtivoly small cost i". Ubor. 

The machines are capable of de.iling with 

any kind of cutlery or toolfl. 

RUSSIA AND MANCHURIA 

Russia has at the present moment avail¬ 

able for active service--in addition to tl)e 

troops at Vlftdivostock, Possiel, aud Port 

Arthur —not less than 125,000 men, with 

flying Artillery and a fitrong coDtiugent of 

Cavalry, writes a correspondent of the 

Mornin公 Pod And tliese troops, instead of 

being concentrated on and along the Amur, 

a thousand miles from the Cliinese border, 

are now largely distributed all over the 

Russo-C!)inege Fn川tier district, throughout 

Manchuria, aud ou lines cod verging on the 

slial Kingdom, Peking itself. 

Three battalions hold the road between 

Aigun and Morgen, three battalions with 

two sotnias of mounted Cossacks the district 

between Morgen and Tsi-T«i-IIar, three 

battalions and Ibree sotniaa of Cavalry Pe- 

tuna (BckIud) and tlie approaches from Tsi- 

T、-i-Hflr. Five battalions with a mobile 

tquadron of Cossacks are in Kirin (Girin) 

the city and province, atd 5,000 infantry 

are distributed b/tvveen Kirin； Ningiita, 

and Khaa-Chun. Opposite Kliun Chun, in 

the Novo-Kievsk region, are now cantoned 

a further 5,000 troop, with a large ccntin- 

geut of Artillery, which is despatched by 

road and by water from Vladivogtock to 

these posts througliout Mnnoburi» to tlio 

border, a‘s it wero, of Cliina pr이>or will 

greatly fjulitnto ail ndvanee Houthwftnl if 

emergencies require it. Tho great road 

from Kirin South to Peking is eutirely 

dominated now by thu KujwintiH, wbu, tts tlio 

foregoing statemout of their disposition »nd 

arrangeaienta allow, ni.o virtually tlnw placed 

in command of the Frontier of tho Middle 

Kingdom, that \h ol Cliina projjer. — Japan 

Daily A<lv. 

loLME, RINGER & GO., 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized AgeutH:-- 

ROYAI； IXOIIANGE A88UUANC10 
CORl'OHATION, 

RUSSIAN STI'.AM NAVIGATION 
IN THE lCABfJ. 

PENINSULAR & OIUKNTAL STMAM 
NAVIGATION CUM PA NY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOY A I, MAIL 
卜TEA MSI 11P COM PA N Y. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM. 
PA NY. 

Through billu ol lading and pa期ag« 
tickets iiwued lo nil parts of America and 

Europe. 

TSUJI & CO. 
Chinkokai, Seoul. 

We havt ju»l received the following goods:— 

Blaokete； Ladiea’ and geotlemen;i ntock- 

iugB； Ge화tlfiWa gloven； hate； necktica; 

8i]k |t}irjdkerchief«, over-8ho(-8 and toilet art¬ 

icles of varioUB biudH. 

We are Belling the ntw gooda nt moder)il« pri«* »ui 

we guuraote« (heir (jutiJity. Iiu»iJeclion in soliciUad 

12-10. 

OCCIDENTAL AND OIUIONTAL 
8TEAMSIIIP COMPANY, AND 

three high roads to the Capital of the Cele- | NOllTIIEItN PACIFIC STEAMHIIIP 
COMPANY. 
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jAL telegrams. 

REICHSTAG OPENED. 

jjOndon, Dec. 9. The f mperor of Ger- 

rainy in opening the Reichstag announced 

bills for increase in^anny, and for preven¬ 

tion of terrorizing workmen who are will- 

iDg to work. 

ADVICE REJECTED. 

London, Dec. 9. Sir E. J. MorwonJ8 

apeeoh is deeply reaented in France as viola- 

tiou oi diplomatic usage. Times believing 

that French are stubbornly refusing to ad¬ 

mit claim of Egypt and Britain to NI1« 

hnsin, iieince Sir E. J. Moneoi^a warning. 

Paris papers »re delighted at absence of any 

reference to flp公cial entente with Britain in 

speeches made b/ Emperor of Germany and 

President McKiwley. 

SIRDAR RETURNS TO EGYPT. 

London, Dec. 9. Sir H. H. Kitchener 

baa Htnrtcd for Egjpt. 

5NJURED INNOCENCE. 

London, Dec. 10. Pnria Commission 

lias terminated 11 ispauo-A mericau 1 reatj 

wJiioh has been drafted and eix mouths are al¬ 

lowed for United Stntes ratification. Spanish 

IVcsident read protest declaring that Spain 

ᅢ減s obliged to yield to brute force. 

COURT MARTIAL POSTPONED. 

I-ONDON, Dec. 10, Court of Cassation 

li«a ordered postponement of court martini 

ol Col. Picquftrt. 

tHAMBERUAN ON FRANCE AND RUS tA. 

London, Deo. 10. Cbnmberlain, speak- 

ing at Wakefield, said tbat future with re¬ 

gard to France waa still unsettled. Re^er- 

i’i"g to Chinn Ite believed thnt agreement 

with liussia w*s disirnble nnd tveu ueces- 

rtry if very serious couiplicati<>ns were to 

bt* avoided. 

BUJAMIN KIDD ON "THE CONTROL OF THE 

TROPICS." 

The author of that very successful book, 

“Social Evolution,” bns just published a 

work on “The Control of the Tropics” tlmt 

is of especial interest to tlie Americau public 

次t the present juncture, with the fate of the 

Philippines nud other tropical islands un- 

deoidccl. Mr. KicW’a book wns originally 

written in r f»erics of three articles lor the 

London Tinus, and deMls primarily with the 

nubject of Great BriUu’s colonial expausiou. 

lit： iaketi up, however, in this conutction, 

the subject of our policy, and lays down 

what he considers to be fundamental ele- 

meuta conimou to both countries. This ap¬ 

plication to our preseut situation be has al?o 

dwelt upon further in a recent address in 

Chicago. 

Mr. Kidd’s contention is, in brief, that it 

is the duty ui the ptMples iu the temperate 

zv)ue8 to develop the ti-oi'iis along the Hues 

of the most advauccJ ilemooiatio and in¬ 

dustrial governments, viz.: Great Britain 

aud tbe United States. Ho first presents 

figures to show ho、v much ol tLo trade of 

tLese two countries is already carried on 

with the tropics. Hia table shows that this 

trade actually amounts to about 44 per 

cent, of the total trade with all the rest of 

the world: 

United Kingdom trade 
with the tropics £138,000,000 

United States trade with 
the tropics 70,000,000 

£208,000,000 
Combined trade of Uni¬ 

ted Kingdom and Uni¬ 
ted States with tho 
remainder of the world 
outside English-speak¬ 
ing lauds £473,000,000 

Since we already have trade interests in 

the tropics so much larger than other coun¬ 

tries, wJiat principles sliould govern future 

relations toward them ? Tbia trnde, the 

writer holds, bns grown up upon the natur¬ 

al principle underlying all trade: namely, 

“that the interchange of products between 

peoples and regions pos明四ing different nat 

ural capacities tends to be mutually advan- 

tageous.” He then proceeds to review the 

policies which different Dations have pursued 

in regard to the development of these reg¬ 

ions. He finds that these policies fall in¬ 

to throe classes. The first is that of treat¬ 

ing the colonies as plantations or estates to 

be worked for tbc benefit of the owners. 

Tliis plan lias proved almost unitorraly uq- 

euccessful in operation，as the revolts of 

colonies, including the American colonies, 

prove. The second plan is that of Germany 

and France, which seek to c이이lizc the tro¬ 

pics with settlers of their own race. They 

fail because these regions “contiuue to wait 

for the white colonists who will ueuer come/’ 

and tbe result is tbat they revert to the con- 

ditiou of estates to be worked for the profit of 

those who have taken possession. The third 

plim is tbat of Great Britain, as observed iu 

self-governing states like Canada aud tlie 

Austrdiftii colouies. Experieuce has shown 

where this plnu can be modified aud im¬ 

proved to suit conditions, aud Mr. Kidd 

believes that along this line the two govera- 

meuts witli Anglo-Saxon ideals can dis¬ 

charge the trust for civilization which to- 

dny’8 couditious have imposed upon them. 

Mr. Kidd asserts tbat the English-speak¬ 

ing peoples cftimtt hold hands off the trop¬ 

ics. In iacing a manifest duty, rivalry for 

tbe control of the Iropics must be raised 

above the hitherto sordid level, if our high 

seu的 of responsibility to civilization is to 

be performed. To be permanently success¬ 

ful, any future pulicy must recognize, first, 

tlmt the attempt to acclimatize the white 

man is n blunder of the greatest magnilude ; 

and, second, tbat the question of exploiting 

] any tropical regiou by regarding it prioiari- 

! ly as an estate to be worked for gain must 

I be abandoned. Such a system is “inoom- 

J patible with tlie underlying spirit which is 

govt-miug tlie developruent of the Eoglish- 

speaking people tliemselves.” In practise, 
it produces government of natives by a 
resident caste, unrestricted by tbe moral, 
ethical, polictical, anil physical couditious : 
from which they sprang ; and the result is j 
a temlency to sink to the level around them : 
rather than to raise the level of the races ! 
T\i\ed.—Literary Digest. 

AMERICAN IMPRESSIONS OF LONDON- 

The following comment of an Americau 

girl visiting London for tbe first time ap¬ 

peared in a Kansas paper:—In tbe morning 

wc gaze from our windows over Trafalgar- 

square, pictur的quely befogged. “This is 

London^re say joyously. Breakfast: 

eggs in tbe shell and orange marmalade, 

chiefly—and tlie spectacle of tall, handsome 

Englishmen, and their wives amazingly 

gowned and coiffured, and their attractive 

children. Then we go abroad, all eye« for 

appreciation. London is very big, and aa- 

cient, and dirly, and wicked (these are first 

impressions). It roars terribly_not like 

New York, which clatters. Streets are 

complicated and confusing. Its greyness is 

appalling, its fogs enrich, and mystify, and 

choke (my kingdom for Heaven’s suDshine!) 

Its people are indeed another people. Its 

shops are most interesting. Its money seems 

to require a different order of intelligence, 

for a peuny feels like a dollar and ft ten= 

shilling piece like a dime. We observe the 

huge policeman at every corner; the signific 

street names, each of which is a vista into 

history; the mad chaos of signs, the cockney 

speech and manner, (he wonderful and fear¬ 

ful femiiiine hats， We guess what “Bespoke 

Tailor” means and “Oculistic Opfcicsm” and 

“Funeral Elegances,” and think how in 

America we should never see “Spur-maker 

to Her Majesty the Queen.” We have 

difficulties with impudeut cabmen. We 

couclude tbe English never drink water, for, 

in a resturant, when we ask for it", we are 

brought hot water. A newsboy calls to u e 

“All about the American!” In tbe hotel a 

charming little girl with whom I make 

friends inquires in her sweet voice, “J.o you 

know anybody in America named May ?” 

We laugh aud groan over the terrible love 

of routine of tbe English; not many days 

pass before leaning tliat “It is our custom” 

is the shibboleth. 

A BIKE WORTH $275,000. 

The costliest bicycle in the world has just 

been finished at a gun factory in Vienna. 

It will cost 500,000 gulden, which is a little 

more than $275,000. .The owner is a rich 

South African diamond king and mine- 

owner, who will present the machine to his 

wife on her next birthday. The frame 

alone cost 1,800 gulden, and at the last 

Yieuna Exposition it wps admired by thou¬ 

sands. This South African nabob was so 

struck with tbe exquisite beauty of the wbfel 

that he bought it and liad it inlaid with 

precious stones and diamonds on every pos¬ 

sible part. It is not likely that tbe l*dy 

w ho receives the wheel will take great plea- 

Sure iu ridiDg it. She will doubtless require 

a bodyguard to protect it frem bigliway- 

men.一Ex. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ARRIVAL. 

Dec. 10, KotobuJci from Kunsan. Dec. 11, Meiyo f.om 

Pyengyang. Dec. 12, Chik-ugogawa from O. K. S. 1. M 

Eidsvcld from Kobe. 

DEPARTDKES. 

Dec. 10, KoiobvJci for Pyengyaug. Meiyo for Pyeng- 

yaog, Chikugog<nm for M. F. S. K. O. 
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I■■醜 & IHAUGHia 

rnnmm coiPosanoM. 
PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
RESERVE IJABILITY 

OF PROrRIETOKS 

$10,000,000 

9,000,000 

10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
ChieJ Managa'—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Gulcutta Foocliuw Batavia 

Lyons Singap(、r_! Bangkok Sour；il)aya 

Hamburg Suigon Htuil<ok Periam； 

New York Shanglni Am.、y Yokohama 

San Francisco Manil.i Tientsin Hnngoou 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/e 

on Daily Balance over 淨500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be asceri lined on application. 

. Credits granted oti approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on TiOtidon and the Chief 

Commercial places iu Eumpo, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chiiiii, and Japan; and 

Circiiliir Notes issued for die use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Ageuls, 

Ohemulpo Iltb August 1897. 

HOTICL 
코 .- 

JOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/laru, 
Aniakusa [Viaru， 
Suminoye 明am, 

Will be daily clisp；ilclicd from Ri"i，g?an. 

SHOJI BIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

L ■IML 

Customs Broki.jr and Stevedore. 

Landing, Slu'i ping, Fo；\vsliding 
ilb(l 

General Ctniuiission Agent. 

Parcel Express h-.-tsvi ； ：i 'Cr.ul ( hemuljio. 

Parcels nml freight .；fii：cptcd on through 

Bills of Lading tofn，m Pyongyimj:. 

Parcels will be dt livtred ot Uh‘ house 

consignees. 
Che?, iilpo office, 

Oj poj-ite >• ipjv n Yiikch ICaisl>a. 
Seoul Office addretp. 

況帳 齡木陸M出張店 
PyeDgyaog Office Address. 

12 30. 

A DVHRTISEM ENTS. 

■ mm mim3 vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Pa Id up Capital - - §4,500,000 

Reserve Fu여d - - $530,000 

Head Office:—Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. 에刀대씨’.〜. 
Directors. 

K. Saionji, II. Mitsui, Y. Sasaiu, T. Kumaoai. 

Inspectors. 

T. Sodo, Y. Kusajsa. 

Branches nnd Agencies: 

Niigntn, Yokolmmu, O^ika, Kobe, Nngnsnki, Shim 

onoseki, Kioto, Fusliimi, Iliogo, N"g"yiv Yokkaidii 

Kurunie； Fusm、, Gensm, Mokpo, Chemulpo, Hongkong 

Slinnglmi, London, mul New York. 

Itileteai allowe<y on current nccounis, one 

cent per $100 per duy on daily bihmce of 

3100 find ov r. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposits 

on terms to bo ascertiiimid on 

Drafts grantee) on all tho above nnnieil 

places. 

-:0:- 

James IVIclViulian, 

■■ ■! 0EP0I 
CHEFOO, 

ADV KUTISEMENrrS. 

Y. TAKAHASHS. 
lIOHTIlHn；rUUI^T 

MoiuIhm- of tho Jnpnmso Uortintltuml Sw'loty nm\ 

Asswinto of llio Imperkl Agricultmul Society. 

I have a munbi'r of lienulil'al shnde trees 

fruit troi's, ulmib?, and n\re flowmug [l'uits 

my gftrilcn i'ur my custoiuors. I will plant 

them for you nml gimvantoo tlmt Uu、y will 

give you pci'feot suti^pliou. 

Orders uru luomiitly excoutevl mul my 

prices moil ora to. 

My purden is situuteil in Ohmloug on the 

West siiU，of tho Japiuu'ao Legation. 

Inspection Belioitcil. 
4 16. 

- .I O ! ■ 

JUSY REGEBVEO. 
A LARGE CONSlGNMKNT OF NEW 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys, 
Orunmi'utp, Frosh Aji'plrs, Oundios, Chooo- 

luto orenniF, Nuls, Gunned fruits, Fronch 

Prunop, Fi^s, Huisins, ^oiiohnu, Poiuh, 

tShroiUlod cocoivnu^Oi-oiimcry but ter in roll, 

(Jln-cso, Hum, Bucon, Luril, Sliooil 1mm vp 

tin, Sliced bacon, Ovciun llivko oftts，Guru 

Meul, CodfiBh, Smoked BjinWg Hiilm애 

Pickled snlinon, Piukli'd coiUihIi, Rulinon, 

bellies, JOxtPi fiimily bfof, Hivtu Blocks lor 

18()9, Li vc Tui hoys. 

An infection is rcspcolfully eolicitud. 

E. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul and Chemulpo. 

Just received 
3S Cases Melt,ins Food 
3fi “ IIiom,ANi) Chkam (Monthly) 

20 ° Dutch〔，"k性h ( Edam) 
194 packages C：irI»olic Acid 
8(> “ Jeyen} preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PIUtTES: 

Melun’s Food—2-6 ins {>14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in chho 
2-0 bottler M.00«« “ 3 “ “ “ 
1(5 n 1J.00{i “ 0 il u li 

^fKLLnsT，s Food Biscuits—2 Ih fiu^$12,00 per doz. 
Metxins Fmiti^ion—2-fi $760 ))0r doz. 
IIiGHLAKD CitKA-M一1 lb tins $'{.00 per doz.511/)0 per 

(幻of 4 clnz. 
Uahy tins $2.00 per duz. 冬 11.00 

j>pr (vise of (5 <|mz. 

DotcJi C^HEEse (small Bed $1.00 on. $30 jkt 
of 4 

Carbolic Acid fDisinfi»ctin^) 5 Oal Drum $8.00 eneh 
2 Oal T)r"m 용:내0 each 分 10,00 per «1애. 

1 Gal Drum 犯.‘25 ench $25.00 “ “ 
1 du\ linsJl^o.MclifM.OO “ “ 

Jeyes，Fluid一0 Gal Dnnns fl.'i./iO eur-h 
2 “ “ 2n “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ “ :八50 “ «7J30 “ ，‘ 
1 Gal tins J3.25 wi $3(5.60 doz 12 i\m 

in Hif내! 
+ Oal tin^ 1.75 rarh $?0 (\oz. 2*1 tin 
Bottle fiOc. each $6-50 doss-12 Uottlcs 

in o；ise. 
Jzvf^ Saxitary Powdeu—1 Cwt CaKk.s $10/)0 e：ich 

}f “ “ bhO “ 
Tins $-3,00 per doss. 

JEYES，60APP, OINTMENTS LANCM；I{]%IJN 

AND OT1IEK PREPARATION?：: 

Cra乂mn>s of Lwk—tins 25 cts. 대 {2,75 r«r rlr/z. 

Ku我7?T Cjikam—(나 兵0 “ u 5刀0 “ u 
Prjmbose Soap—\^r r,0 lb Wat. 

tfiimmcr requitiu천 all Vimh , . 
Medicine?, nnd DruggifiU hundrios 

V>\Mf Oils, Knamel^, O>1orv, c|c. 
ProviHionH, (Arnericin, hu^h ant] I*feneJj) 

Chc-foo Jams, JHii^ :tud Vruit^ , 
Chef<iO Hand imde Jacc>: ari<J all kincla 

Of Woolen nrti^I«* made at our 
Indnslm) Bchooln frorn lx55t；fv：-otcli 

TrRVW: Boxim? Free; l_n pr；fc< nM churjc-d on 
less tluin i doz. Ca此.bIk，uW wacco川iᆻny Ofder,/Jhorj-t«« 

payable to 

James Mcr^uilan, 
Chefoo. 

jB [■』■ mm, 

General Store-Keeper， 

Chemulpo, 

Juot received a large aGSortmcnt of 

new preserves, chccsco, English hams 

and bacon, French candios, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugai-almondo, 

sweets, etc-, fruits in brandy, chenies 

in maraschi1 o, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet eoap, at moderate 

prices. 
__나2나.: 하：，厂 r，.一一 

COAL! COAL! 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. B!JNO, 
Provisions Store & Seoul Hofcsl* 

Seoul, 5th November. 1S9B 
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A DYERTISEM ENT8. 

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE 
BEOU己 DEDIYEHY. 

12 M. 3 P. I； 

BEOUL COMiEOTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M 

Betvrcon Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

Seoul & Cliemulpo 9 a. m. 5:30 p. m. 

Soon! and Songdt 
Si?uul and I Iftiju 
Seoul & Pyongyang 

Seoul and Wonsan 

Seoul nnd Kongju 
Seoul uud Suwon 
Si*onl and Chunju 
Souul iui(l Tiiilui 
St (Jill and Tongimi __ 

► 9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 

A. M. 言 P. M. 

NIPPON YUSEfl KASSHA. 
(JAl'AN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
m follows: 

S. S. 

Genkai 

Qenkai 

Sag 效mi 

DESTINATIONS DATES 

C-hefoo. 

Kobe, via Fusan, 
Tsusliima, 

Nagasaki and 

Shinionoseki, 

Hongkong, via 

Nagasaki, 

Shanghai and 

Amoy. 

Dec. 20 
a- m. 

Dec. 25 
a. m. 

Jan. 3 
p. m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZIO, 
MANAGEU NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

NOTICE. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

— 

I 

: 
2 P. M. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIAL SNSURANGE CO. LTD., LOM- 

■> 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO” NEW 

YORK. 

S0C8ETY OF GAK- 

TOH, LTD. 

Y방晩GTSZE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION* 

LTD. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

L & C0D5 
■■im 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(fkom other papers.) 

I、tho undorsignod, liuving returned 

from my trip to Euroj：e, 】、•、、、much plmsu代 

to iiiiorm the imblio in geiu-ral tii'tl my 

juitrons iu purticulur tlua I linvn again 

■tutted my business as Con'.mission-Forward- 

ii.g Agent aod Auctioneer. 

F. H. MorSei.. 

Chemulpo, Jud9 6 th, 1898. 

.fESLA'S INPORTANT INVENTION. 

Kikola'Tesla, the electrical expert, has 

perfected a i\ electrical device whereby one 

man can coiitrol end direct with absolute 

exactitude th는、旦i公Vfements of any type of 

vessel, balloon or land vehicle at any dis¬ 

tance that may be desired. From a station 

on shore, or from the deck of a vessel under 

way, a torpedo-bo；it equipped with Tesla’s 

controlling device may be propelled either 

ou or below the surface, manoeuvered at 

will iu any direction and finally brought in¬ 

to contract and exploded against the side of 

a hostile vessel at any point within the range 

of the vision of the operator. More tLan 

this, assuming that it were possible ac¬ 

curately to locate the position of the vessel 

which it is desired to destroy, the torpedo, 

boat could be directed to it even if the aLip 

lay in the harbour of Southampton and the 

operator were stationed at Sandy Hook. 

Tesla has applied for a patent.—-Ec. 

A LETTER FROM KANG. 

The Foreign Ministers have received let¬ 

ters supposed to come from Kang Yuwei. 

In the letter addressed to the German Min¬ 

ister, it is stated that the writer baa received 

secret instructions from the l:mp도ror of 
China to ask the assistance of the German 
Minister to unearth the conspiracy of the 
Empress Dowager and restore the Emperor 
to the Throne by the use of force after secur- 
ing the permission of the Minister s Home 
Government. It was added tlrnt iftlie effort 
proved successful, the German Minister 
would be rewarded with a considerable sutn 
of money. The letter was written in tlie 
f„rm of an official communication, tlie eeuder 
signing liimselt in his capacity of fir•的tor 
ot the Officii Gazette Bureau. It is re¬ 
ported iliat the letters sent to theother Min¬ 
isters were to n similar effect. The letters 
were sent irom HongkoDg after Kang l \x- 
wei^s arrival in Ja]mn and some persons be¬ 
lieve that in all probability the sender 13 no 
other than Kang Yuwei. Others discredifc 

this.—Ex. 

•When Bismarck was Prussian delegate to 
the Federal Diet at Frankfort he took apart¬ 
ments in the bouse ofapatiician who held 
the Prussians in great repugnance, when 
Bismarck applied to him to have a bell fixed 
up in^is servants room, be answered that 
if Bism'krck wanted a bell he must get it 

fixed himseK. , t „ 
A few days lftter a loud report ot firearm’s 

was heard to proceed iiom the (lelegate s 
room. The landlorcl rushed up to. his lod¬ 
ger^ apartments, and bursting into B>s- 
marck^s study, found him seated at bis desk 
before a great pile of docutrents, calmly 
smoking a pipe. There was a pistol on tae. 
table, still smoking at the barrel. 

“What lias happened ? ” asked the frigLt- 

eneti landlord. 
“;Nothing, nothing,5, answered Bismarck, 

quietly : “d이i，t disturb yourself; I was only 
calling my servant; it is a very harmless 
siaual, to which you will have to accustom 
yourself, for no doubt I shall want often- 

tim期 to use it again.” 
Tlie bell was fixed up next day. — i的;. 

The officials of Boiid, Switzerlaud, have 
been investigating tlie family record of a 
notorious drunkard, vagabond, and thiei 
\vho«e name was Ada Jurke. This, worn a q 
uas born iu 1740, and died at an early age. 
Her descendants number 834, of whom 709 
have been aciouuted for. The result of the 
inquiry is thus shown :——One hundred and 
six illegitimate, one hundred and iorty-one 
beo^art：, sixty-four inmates of poorhou=es, 
one°huudred and eigbty-one of the dam 
moncle, and sevenly-six cnminals, among 
whom where sevenmurderera. The family 
has cost the State in the past seventy-five 
years, in various ways, no less than 5,000,- 
000 marks, or nearly ,250,000. 
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wns appointed the Governor of Seoul. I 

M京! from a,good authority that Mr. Ynn 

fK하TE1> EVERY TttESDAr, Tm”技DA'. A.?. SaTDKDA\ 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

THE INDEPJ^DL'^T NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. I、. STIAVv-MIU & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS 

TR.fi Jndkpfjs-dExNT is the only English 
ucwspaper in Korea, and, having op- 
p<)riuniiies for obiMining reliable ih'ws it 

■ofrbrs the public ftiij-ly accurate information 
?n all Ivorenn topi，、:. It lins correspoijdeuts 
n the various ports and purposes to ropre- 

sent. not only Seoul, but ail ICoron, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, Tuk 
Independent o及(‘r;，unsurpassed opp아•以"ii- 
ties to those who wi ll to secure a share of 1 lie 
rapidly growing Koroftn trade. 

NOTICE TO CWKK^POJSDKNTS. 

. No nttentiou will be pnid lo ano^yniovirt conimunic；i- 
lions， All lettei-s or co】“rm:"iration!uihould be address- 
ed to The Independent，S公oul，K(、떼，and all n-ini(- 
tancesshould be made to llie siufie. Delivered free- am.- 

■where in Seoul. For all 卜,inU outbids I ho postagi' \.i'il 

will not accept the oftice. Nor do I blame 

Lira for the decision ns the appointuient is 

i nothing but ft device to entrap him in sume 

|' fictitious crime. 

Oil tlie &uue (late Mr. Kim Y이、gjoon was 

: made tbe Coimiiissioner of Police. His 

j intimate connection with Min Yon^kui, a«d 

his known particality for peddlers made tho 

| appointment exceedingly unpopulnr. Tho 

! People’s Meeting refused to recognize liirn 

: as the Coraiuishiuner. In tho night of the 

18th l：is resignation was accepted hik] in liis 

slend, Mr. Yun Woougyul was imule the 

Commissioner of Police. 
» 

幸 幸 
On lije 18th Mr. Pale Jungyang wus up- 

poiiKcd the Minister of i iimucc and Mr. 

Yun Yougku the Minister ol. l'\]ucation. 

Mr. Min Pyengsuk is now tlie Minister of 

War. 
幸 ★ 幸 

THE PRIVY COUNCIL 

The Council met for tlie first time on the 

15tli iusti Acc이，ditig to the constitulion of 

the (. ouucil llic Vice President was elected 

sir 1 I do not give tho Editor o( your oon- 

temprory very muoh ortnlit for discernmeut 

nor for tlie ullownnoes ho ninkeis for such n 

wnr correspoiulont ns “Molftyo” is. 
* 

* • 
It mny l>o very nico to oultivftto “Grace 

of Stylo” in the siuu5t‘um’’but on tho field 

it is quite ilitloront cspeoirtlly when one is 

not uscil to jouinnlismin the Cnpitul City of 

tlie land of Chosen. 
* 

* * 
Ni w you arc buck in your chnir wo mny 

as well mnko till our complrtinla nt onoe, 

The man you loit in olrnrgo began to onrry 

lliings \\ith n high limul uml suggested tlmt 

your ropovters woro too excited to supply 

news. Ol courso they Ufl it nil to uMola- 

yo,1' not wanting to pouol) on liis pi eservos. 
• 

申 申 
I Imvc been lying low myself lor tlio sumo 

reason nud boon use I tliouglit tlio Old Rea 

ident wanted time to . prove or disprove 

wlmt was snid rc tlvo Clerictil Frutcraity at 

Cliemulpo and so Imvo sot Mr. “l)i쎄)hi’’ 

uiiud once inuio nt enso or sent liirn into a 

snooze. 

MOLAYO'S RIOPOKTS. 

Neither snow uor mud nor piddlers* plots 

seem to Lave any effect on the People’s 

Meeting. Ever since Hie 6th inst., the 

M(eling lias held daily sessions sometimes 

at Chonguo and sometimes in froi.t of the 

old Palace. On the 15(h inst., four pe(]- 

dlei，s caught by the people were examined 

by the Police aiUl:( rities in front of the 

Police Slatiou. \\ i> give below the gist of 
the confessions. 

Ou the 14th inst., led by Han Tong.sik, a 

right hand man of Win Y이]gkui, {lie notor¬ 

ious Minister of Finance, and Kon Tongsu 

a well known rahcal, the peddlers planned a 

general attack cn the Peoples, Meeting. On 

tliat day the 2nd regiment of the Imperinl 

Body Guard were (o and did Imrans the peo¬ 

ple in tho Dame of drill. Fi/ty or more 

petlfllers were to mix with the people parti¬ 

cipating in discussions elc. At u given 

fiigna】, the peddlers w ere to strike down Mr. 

Ko Yongliun, tie I>r光ident of the Pe이，1期’ 

Meeting, am Mr. T. H. Yun, the Piesident 

of .the Independence Club. Next to these two 

the seventeei； Iiidependeots、、lio Lad been 

imprisoued r .d several leaders were to be 

attacked. TLat day the soldiers of the Ln- 

peaial Body Guard did tU.ii，part in sur¬ 

rounding and scaring the Meeting but the 

peddlers and assassins postponed (i.eir work 

owing to the absence of Messrs Ko and 

Yun, their intended victims. 

Two thousand yen were given to ICon 

Tongsu, by 公liu Yongkui the Llii.ister of 

Finauce for the expenses. Tl.e peddlers 

were taken charge of by tlie police for fur¬ 
ther investigations. 

聲 
金 * 

On tlie 17tli the Peuplc.s’ Mc< ting pre¬ 

sented a fourth menioriil in wLie：! lie con¬ 

fessions of the pedc^crs " were given. His 

Majesty was lagged 卜 ]-ui:is!i ^lin Yong- 

kui, wJjo, as ' 1 e Minister of Finance, wastes 

c m어ior hiring ai:(l .<-«j>j)orting a 
of desperadoes. 

* 

On the 15th in.sl., Mr. T. H. Yuu 

by the C아incillors by ballot. Out of 29 

votes Mr. T. II. Yun received 19. Iiis 

name wns sent to tlie Conncil of Stato to be 

rep이，led (o His Majesty (or appointment. 

On the 15tli inst., the Privy Councillors 

took the bold step of recommending cftiidi- 

dates to tho Council ot State for tJic vari¬ 

ous Ministries of the Gov( rnment. EacI) of 

the 30 members was to write down on ft slip 

of paper eleven names lie lauglit m ist worthy 

of the Cabinet positions. Out of over two 

huivired nominatioii’p, the following nnmo 

were most prominent: 

Min Yon<yooi), 18 votes; Min Yongwliftu, 

15 voles; Yi JooiighI, 15 votes; Pftk Jung- 

yuinr, 14 voles; Han Kiusul, 13 votes; T. 

II. Yuu, 12、oles; Kioi Jougliai', 11 voles; 

Ps]c Yongliio, 10 votes; Sol) Jaipil (l). 

Juisohn), 10 votes; Clici lkliyen, 10 voles; 

Yun Yoi'gku, 8 votes. 

The I'rr^iclent of the Privy Councial, 

Mr, Yi Jungkun, declined to fummit tlie 

recommendation to the Council of Stale <>n 

account of tlie mention of Mr. Pnk Yonghio 

in the lint. The final out come of the dis¬ 

cussion is looked to with interest. 

The People’s Heeling endorsed the nclion 

of the Privy Councillors. But, as Mr. Pule 

had left Korea in 1895 under the charge of 

treason, the People’s Meeting appoint d a 

prcscculiug com mi I tee to petition the Min¬ 

ister of Justice to recall Mr. P«k for a 

thorough and /uir trial. 

STRAY NOTES. 

“Dearth of NeW’ Mr. Editor, wljy you 

rvp nrarly as lmr(l on your friend Molayo as j 

tie Japan Daily Mail. After all tie reports j 

|；e i；as given us while you Imvo been taking I 

a vacation for.tl:e good of your licfllth, 

Molayo with a perfect abandon gives up hie 

own two sheet papc.r in order to supply us 

with the very latest coings of the “Peddler/냈’ 

versus uthe P(ople” and making things gen- 

' eraUy interesting. “Grace of’Style” indeed 

Blit nothing 1ms come from that quarter 

go wo lmiHt conclude (lint tlio Minisler is 

free from nil blntno in tlio imiUer to whiol) 

attention wns clrnwn, We liopo “Doubt” will 

bo of tho Hu mo mi ml, 
參 ♦ 申 

Am porry to know tliut your nppcul lo 

“tho Man will) n While lint” will Imvo to 

icmnin unliccdcv] fur n timo ns I lionr tlmt 

botli ho and liis wifo aro 111 nnd l.uvo to 

keep their beds. I trust ho may soon got hi« 

Jiend up n^uin mu) lii.H lint on fl'i tlmt lie mny 

tnlcc up the nmniiig on bclinlf of the Port 

against Chinnampo. 
m 

• M 

Everything seems in very nico plinpo 

evcrywlicro just now. 1 lie whnlo of luiropo 

i« in ut urmoil with tlio oxcepli tn of Spain 

whose n】_(l feelings Imvo boon 8ome- 

wlmt mollified with u emoU doceurc in tlio 

slmpe of $20,000,0(^0 from Undo Sum. 

Ami so honour i« satiHlicd ? 
參 

幸 雄‘ 
Korea, not to be Ijeljiml tho (iniCH, Uh 

succeeded pretty well in making turmoil 
intornulH uflcr tho style of tlie ICillo."- 

ney cats, and so opening tlw my for any 

oi the i)o、verH who fed like it jiiHt 'topping 

in nnd at이，pi"g Ihe "…lily fjunrrel. 
m 

* * 
Yottr eorreBponden^H nppeal to the mc*r- 

clm"ts tohupply coni met svith an unanimous 

response and cnch vied » itlj iLo other to sup¬ 

ply the wants oi tJj" community so tlmt now 

we are able to Bccure coal from almost any 

firm, of good, bud and iudiflerent qualities, 

but all at the aame rules. IIow is it tlmt com¬ 

petition dues not bring down tlie price of 

this commodity ? Is there a coal ring? 

• 卓 
Have our frieLcls of the Anglican Misaion 

forgotten to change (heir summer attire, as 

well as liio announcenient in the paper re 

“Evensong duririg (lie summer at 4 o’clock 

or do the wrvices fltill c이itimie? T only 

aj-k for in/ormulioD* Salt. 
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
! _ 

TREATY SIGNFD. 

London, Deo. 12tl]. Treaty of peace 

between America and Ppain was signed on 

the K'/tli of December iu Paris. 

SALE OF PHILIPPINES. 

London, Dec. 12th. Correspondent of 

Times in Wavhinglon eta ten that Pre«ident 

McKinley is in favour of selling PJalippines 

after they liave been ceded Imt favours re¬ 

tention of Luz이i nH coaling elation. 

CAPE NAVAL CONTRIBUTION. 

I/jndon, Dec. 12(山. Capetown Nuval 

contribution bill I”，田 paased both h usps. 

THF REALTRAIF'R. 
, London, Dec. 12tli. Dreyfufist papers 

nre now nflHcrling that C(/)onel Henry was 

tlie real truitor and llmt Major Esterhazy 

was his accomplice, 

SALE OF PnlLIPPINES DENIED. 

London, Dec. 13tli. Washingtou Cabinet 

denies tliat sule of Philippines is con- 

lemplated. 

ARMS SURRENDERED. 

[jOndon, Dio. 13tli. Christians in Crete 

】)nve publicly surrendered fclieir Arms in 

Poni 

v DUTY ON TEA. 

London, Dec. 13tli. Ottawa corre.°pond- 

ont of Times8(n(e,s tlmt it is expected thnt 

in next tessiun Cnnndian Parliament will 

iiupt so dut)' on lea of Jive cents per pouud. 

UPROAR IN FRENCH CHAMBER. 

London, Deo. 14tl). There nre strong 

rumours thut ox-Ci'ptnin Dreyliis will short¬ 

ly be brought to Puri-?. There whs uprouri- 

이is hitting in Frendi Clmmber, M. Goulet, 

Socialist, ncousing General Stall of iiidiscre- 

tion, tiiul (ifctu uUti were resorted to between 

sevtrnl Dieyluaiies mid Auti-Di-eylus：ti s. 

CHANGt OF QUA iTERS. 

London, Dec. 14th. Ku>nl Welsh 

Fusiliers have h.-ft Crele lor Hongkong. 

GERMANY'S A『Tiru此 
London, Dco, 14th Herr Von Bulow, 

German Minister lor Foreign AfKiirs, in a 

니in the lieiclistag on Foreign A flairs 

wild that there were nil sorts of questious 

niul many points on which Germany can go 

with Euglnud she and doea gladly go with 

ki，, while c이upktely imimtnmiug other 

valunble conneotious. 

RESIGNATION OF LEB； RAL LEADER. 

London, Deo. 15th. Sir William Ver- 

jn Hnroourt hns written to Mr. Morley 

resigning Libernl leailersliip ns lie cannot 

coutiuue to lead a pai'tv rent l>y sectiV ua] 

di>putes mul personal interests. Papers 

consider position of Libersil party serious. 

NO STATE GUARANTEE. 

London, Dec. 15th. 1'rcuoi' Govern- 

meiit in deierenc-e to Budget committee 

Lave waived proposed state guarantee for 

any part of TongkiDg railway loan. 

GOVERNOR OF CUBA APP이NTfD. , 

London, Dec. 15th. General Broode 

l]afl been appointed military governor of 

Cuba v.ifch control of civil and military 

adojiniglration. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Miss Hindes, who arrived here on the 8th 

iusfc, Jeft for Sung do yesterday to take up 

work l hfro in connection M'ith the Woniau’s 

Boa i d of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

South. 
* 

* * 

J r. and Mrs. Underwood and Master 

Holly arriveil home on Saturday after a 

trip of six w(< ks duration into the country 

uortljwarcl. j uring the latter part of the 

journey they made records iu walking, doing 

100 miles in le^s than three day.s 
本 

. * 幸 
Dr. and Mrs. Grierson ot the Canadian 

Mission who accompanied Dr. and Mrs. 

Underwood ou their trip returned on Satur¬ 
day. 

齋 
* o 

Rev. W. C. Swearer who has been itinerat¬ 

ing over his circuit, returned on Friday last 

Laving sought to improve his appeamce by 

cullivating a beard, a “Situation in law.” 
水 

. c* * 

Dr. Haidie visited the city last week from 

Songdo; he returned on Saturday. 
* 

幸 * 
The new river sleaiuer {lSebi Ulura" re¬ 

cently put on the run between Clu mulpo 

and yeoul loundered on the evening of tlie 

14th. at a place some 15 miles below Yong- 

sun, and is now quite covered up by sand, 

t.'ut of some 23 people ou b'anil7 were 

lost. The carge is a total loss. 
* 

OUR CITY ELECTRIC ROAD. 

In cur edi^rinl ou the Seoul Electric 

Iinilwny in last Saturday’s issue, we were 

lwl into c< nclusiuDs that are not entirely 

waimnw'd by the fuels. That is to say on 

tLe infurmniiuii giveu us we ventured to 

express tlie opinion that the cars might be 

ruuuing by New Year. We are in receipt 

of a lettir from Mr. H. Collbran calling our 

attention to a few facts which will greatly 

alter the conclusious at which we arrived. 

He snys: 

“Tlie result of the publication is to mis¬ 

lead people and to cause them to expect the 

railway to be iu operation sooner than will 

be the caso, or else they will think it is de¬ 

layed. 

My contract is dated Feb. l'、t, 1898, aud 

I nm required to have tlie railway in oper¬ 

ation wiiliiu a period of 18 months, and as 

ft matter of fact expect to do so four or five 

ni이iths alieail of time. 

The railway track (and wires) are all fin¬ 

ished but we Ciiimnt ruu without po ' er. 

The following ranclnnery is on the way 

from Aoicrica aiul expected to reach here at 

any time a (ter tl.e 20 th inst. 

One luriie lx>iler, one dynamo, oue engine, 

motors and trucks for tlie ears, lieafer aud 

fixtures li'r ti：、power house. 

EverytJiiug is ready for macLiueiy aud 

all work can be finished within 30 days of 

its arrival at Seoul. 

Without it of course it is impossible to 

run the railway.” 

THE JAPANESE BUDGET. 

The Budget for the ensuing fiscal year, 

the 32nd fiscal year, was submitted on Sat¬ 

urday last to the Imperial Diet. In brief 

it is as follows: _ 

Income. Expenditure, 

yen. yen. 

Ordinary 143,501,401 139,718,500 

Extraordinary 45,429,234 79,088,647 

Total 188,930,635 118,807,147 

It will be seen from a comparison of these 

figures that there i'‘ a rleficienoy of 29,876,- 
502 yen, which is to be met by increased 
tavatiwn. WJiat firm this taxation will 
take remains to be seen. The Government’s 
idea is to incease ll：e lanil tax, and doubt¬ 
less a bill to tins effect will be submitted to 
the Diet for approval. But it is very well 
known that there'is much < pposition to any 
such slep, and it 1ms yet to be decided if the 
Government, even 'vitb the lacking of the 
Kenseito and Kokumin Kiokai, will be 
strong enough to carry the proposal through. 
E\eu amongst tl,e Radicals there is a strong 
element oi hostility to the proposed measure. 
The estimate of tlie di0ereut departments 
are as set iortli below, the appropriations 
being divided into i ivlinary and exlraordin- 
avy expenditure :- 

El 及traor- 
Ordinary dinary 

yen. yena 
Imperial Household 3,0 .0,000 
Foreign Department 2,133,733 113,093 
Home “ 10.593，아 5 5,937,330 

Finance u 47.385,0215 3,554,5^4 
War ‘‘ 3 ,9l5,li，3 15,747,213 
Naval “ 15,289,172 26,663,095 
Judical 11 4,239, 75 ] 17,(354 

Educational “ 2.203.176 l,37l*.G94 
Com.& Agr. li 

Connuunications “ 

1,968,119 3,792,155 

15,021,330 12,020,532 

339.718 500 79>8S,646 

—Kobe HeruldL 

house, mum § m,3 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAL FXCHANGE .ASSURANCE 
CORI'OKATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 
IN THE EASa. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAYIGATiON CUMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 
MEAMSHIP COMPAiNY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM¬ 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 

Through bills (才 lading and passage 
tickets issued to all parts of America and 
Europe. 

TSUJI & CO. 
Cbinkokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:一 

Blaokets； Ladies’ and gentlemeu^ stock- 

iugs; Gentlemens gloves; hats; neckti.s； 

silk haodkercliiefs, over-shoes aud toilet > rt- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee llieir ^ualiiy. In^pectiou is solicited 

12-16. 
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人DV五 RTISEM五NTS. ADV EimsEMI公OK 

HOMGSI&HI i SHANSHAi 

umim 6ii 器 posATiiMi 

! DAS iCH! _K0, LTD, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

PAID UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND 

§10,000,000 

9,000,000 

RES器끎溫삶끓器1} 1Q，_，_ 

Paid up Capital 

Riserve Fund 

§4,500,000 

§530,000 

APVKUVlsrAVEN'K；. 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

ChicJ Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Souvabnya 

Hamburg Saigon HimUolc Pennng 

New York Shanghai Ani'»y Yolcoharaa 

San Fraticisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay - Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/t 

on Daily Balance over S500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

pn terms to be ascertaint-d on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

chauge business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, China, and Jnprtn; find 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

-： o 

-：0：- 

L SU10M9b 

Head Office:—Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SI1XBUSA>YA. 

Direclors- 

K. Saionjt, II. Mitsui, Y. Sasaki, T, Kumaqai. 

Inspectors- 
T. So do, Y. Kdsaka. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohnmn, Osaka, Kobo, Nngasaki, Shim- 

onoseki, Kioto, Fushimi, Iliogo, Nagoya, Yokkuichi' 

Kurunie, Fusan, Gcnsan, Mokpo, Chemulpo, Hongkong, 

Shnnglmi, London, nml New York, 

Iuterest allowed on current accounts, one 

cent per $100 per day oik «laily balance of 

$100 und ovr r. 
Mouey will be received on Fixed Deposits 

od terms to bo ascertainotl on uppliontiou. 

Drafts grftuti'd on ull the ubovo nuuicil 

places. 

-:o:- 

_GL 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Mam, 
Amakusa Maru， 

Suminoye IViaru, 
Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI EIVKU ST HAMER CO” 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

Customs Broker aud Stevedore. 

LandiDg, Shipping, Forwarding 
and 

General Ccnimission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels ami freight accepted on through 

Bills of Lading to «u*l from Py^ngyuntr. 

Parcels will be delivered at llm luii se of 

coosignees. 
Che-!' ulj)o offke， 

Opp"1 it*? Ni| {> II Yui-'en Kaisha. 
Seoul Offin addre^o. 

保視 餘木陸連出張店 
Pyengyang Office Addiess. 

II 的. 

James IVIcMullan, 

GH_ ieoi ■■『 
CHEFOO, 

Just receiverl 
33 Cases Mellins Food 
36 “ Hiam.AND Cream (Monthly) 
20 " Du'rcn Cuefsb f Edam) 

104 packages Carholin Acid . 
80 “ Jey公公, prepurations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW INO PRICE8: 

ME_，S 양“ 3 양. i‘n， 

1*6 ‘‘ 9.00 •• 11 0 “ " “ 
M財,Lra’s Food BificoiTS—2 II) lins. f 12,00 per <loz. 

Mflliks Fmtosion—2-0 I사，" I네 $750 per d?’" 
ihoiiLAND CnEAM—1 lb tinH J아00 per do/.$11 /)0 per 

cage of 4 doz. 
Baby tins $2 00 pnr (h z. $11.00 

per cane of 0 rloz. , 

Dutch CiiEEse (Hmall Re<l c<1an^) ?1.((0 ca. $3必 per 

Carbolic Acid (PiHinfi-cting) 5 Oal prnrn J«.00 each 
2 Gal Dram $3/)0 each 多 10.00 per do*. 
1 Gal Drtirn $2.25 each $25.00 “ “ 

l Oal tins J;1.25 each $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyeb’ Fluid—5 Gal DramH ench 
jeyo，上 내 “ “ 25 »$70.00 per doz. 

I u ‘‘ 3^0 “ ?HS)0 “ 11 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ca $3fl.50 doz 12 tin” 

in raRe 
1 Gal tins 1.75 oacli doz.24 tin、 
Bottle) fiOc. each 私내0 doz. 12 Bottles 

in'rase. ᅀ A. , 
Jeyts’SA_BY TPowdeb—1 Cwt Oujkfl 1-10.00 each 

Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEY形，SOAPP, OINTMENTS, LANO(T犯OUN 

and other preparations： 

Craxmn>e of Lnro-tirm 器 els. en 작.究 巧 竹. 
KuesFT C-nEAsr—^>0 
PcrsmosE .«oap—우per 50 II- F- t. 

fcum’ner rc〒lHt各요그n好,1；:,서 Dru(fgiflU KunJria# 

rai，，^SiS^S： &내 and French) 

C베 JSfW： 一 .1- kind. 

°fWW，Ti3S^W^eh 끼. 

교 l/S 
avable to 

Y. TMAHASHL 
HO^riOULTURIST 

Mcmbur of tlu> llortioulUma 에'，y m、(1 
A^k uvIo of ll>e lmpcrlnl AgiicuJUirnl Swicly. 

I Imvo n number of botvutiful shiu\e ireei 

fruit tree비 shrubs, atul nwo tlowiuing pknU 

my garck'n for my customers. T will plnut 

them tov yo\i a ml giiftranteo Ouvt tboy will 

give you povfoot sutislhotiou. 

Onk'i'8 _ proiuptly oxcoutoa uuil xwy 

price.15 meliorate. 
My pavilon is sitimtcil in ChuOoug on thn 

West Piilo of tlio .lapnncse Legalion. 

luhpeotion solicited, 

416. 

——: o:—■— 

JUST RECEIVED. 
A LARGl'J CONSIGNM1CNT OF NEW 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys， 

Orn_，"비 Fn-Hh AppU^, Oundiof, Ohooo- 

lato crounifi, Nuts, Ommoil fruits, Fronoli 

PruncP, Figs, lUisi애，1»_1k사 …마， 

Shreildod coooanut,Ore«mory 1川tt아 i" roll, 

C1ic-cb(>, Il.mi, Bacon, Lunl, Slioml luun »n 

tin, Sliood bacon, OvcftW Halco outB, Oorn 

Meal, Codfish, Smoked »pring m\mD 

pickled Hnimon, PicUK-d codIU山，Balmon 

Kxtra family beef, Uuto IMooUh lor 

181)9, Live TurkeyH. ’ 
An i.»8p.*ciinn is respeotfully —)—1. 

t. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul and Chemulpo. 

James McMullan, 
Chefoo. 

JB GAlllARD JEUNE, 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

just received a largo assortment of 

new preserves, cheeacs, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc, fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maraschino, and also a conaignmont 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 
一一一•아，，，-- 

GOAL! GOAL! 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few clays, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by， 

F. BIJNO, 
ProviBioas Store & Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, oth November. 189公. 
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SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

A. M. 1 P. M 

Between 

S' oul & Chemulpo 9 a. m. 

S"(，ul nnd b'ongdo 
S서，，i，l and Haiju 
Scon I &; Pyeu^yung 

Seoul and Wonsan 

Sp‘’ul and Kongju ■) 
Seoul and Suwon 
Seoul and Chunju J- 9 a. m. 
Seoul and Taiku 
Seoul and Tongnai J 

Leaves Seoul Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

9 A. M. 2 r. m. 

3 P. M. 

TR/UJSATL公菊TSG FIRS INSURANCE CO, 

HAMS0S8. 

mmiM co. ltd., m- 

■ 
방E\IV Y0R：( L!Fc l?J建ORANGE GO., ^EW 

YORK. 

■關 society of oak- 
■가 LTD. 

YA^OTSZE EMSHRAPiSS ASSOCIATION 
LTD. 

mm fysEn scaisha. 
(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. destinations DATES 

Genkai Chefoo. Jan- 10 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
a. m. 

Tsushima, Dec. 25 
Nagasaki and 

Shimonoseki, 
a. m. 

Sagami Korgkoiig, via 
Jan. 3 Nagasaki, 

S has glia i and 
p« lij • 

Amoy. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZIO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSliN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

NOTICga 
I、the umlersigm-d, } , ving returned 

fiom my frip to Eiir이 e, li-tv, imioh pli asuro 

to inform the pultlic. in gt*iu*rul and my 

lifttroiis in particnlur tlmi I hnv" again 

my busii e.，sas Cot；.nnWQn-F(»r\vajd- 

j' g Agi-nt and Auctioneer. 

F. II. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, Juue 6tb, 1898. 

The u n d e r s i g n e d 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

Es Rl.sYcR 환 0085 

■■m 

- —―一"~r~'tr=—■ * — 

MISCELLANEOUS (MEWS. 

(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

NICARAGUA CANAL AND AMERICA'S ORIENTAL 
TRADE. 

■Hie Pall Mull Gozellt has a soruewliat in 

(eresiing article on the advautage-of Eastern 

Asia as a niarkel, and speaking ot the United 

States says there is one market where Ame¬ 

rica lias magnificent oj^p)rtuuities if she takes 

care to kecj> the markets open. When tbe 

Nicaragua Canal is opon, lluit journal re- 

uiarka, the niamifncturing States of the At¬ 

lantic seaboar 1 will be put into a most fav¬ 

ourable position as compared with their 

European competitors to trade in the Chinese 

mark此 At present, owing to the Suez Canal 

Liverpool is 3/*91 miKs nearer rlougkong 

tlmu New York is, and 3,549 miles nearer 

Yokohama. The Nicaragua Cunul will 

redress the balance. The superiority in fa- 

voui，of Liverpool in southern China will be 

reduced by two-thirds; it will disappear al¬ 

together in Northern China and Japan， 
•New York will be 2,000 miles nearer Yo¬ 

kohama than Liverpool, and will be able 

to seud the products of the New England 

anfl Penusylvanian mills and foundries 

direct by sea to Asia, iustrad of shipping 

them to England to avoid tbe cost of rail¬ 

way liauluge across tl!e continent of Ameri¬ 

ca. Except Japan, no manufacluring ua- 

tion will be so well situated as the United 

States for supplying the vast population of 

the Chinese Empi're. The prospect that 

opens before the eyca of American capitalists 

aud producers is almost iuloxicating in ita 

extent. 

THE "PREDOMINANT PARTNER" BELLOW PA다. 

^England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales — 

which country has played the、most promin¬ 

ent part in the history of our Eramre” since 

1,600 ? That is the somewhat appalling 

question which Mr. G. A. Wade undertakes 

to answer in Pearsons for October. 公I>. 

Wade estimates the uumbei，of “famous” men 

and women in the last 298 years to be pi e- 

cisely 28^. TI；e result of his comparison 

are there :— 

，§ n5 
즈 

CO 
少 닙 

E? 
Class. 

w 

성 

s 
1 Statesmen, Orators, 

etc. 31 8 7 46 
2 Literary men. 41 9 14 1 65 

3 Leaders of Art ... 17 3 2 1 23 

4 Lawyers. 7 3 3 2 15 
5 Scientific men. ... 23 10 9 1 43 
6 Commercial men". 13 4 4 1 22 

7 JLxpluvers and Tra¬ 

vellers. 11 6 1 1 19 

8 Soldiers and Sailors 15 6 6 .. 27 

9 Clergymen, Preach¬ 

ers, etc. . 15 1 5 21 
10 Miscellaneous (Roy¬ 

alty, Nurses, etc.) 6 6 

379 도 51 7 287 

England counts 72 88 per cent, of the 

total population of tlie United Kingdom, but 

only 62.36 per cent, of the population and 

17.42 per cent, of (lie famous; Ireland, 12.46 

per cent, of tlie population and 17.77 of the 
inmous ; while "Wales counts 3.97 per cent, 
of population and 2.44 ol tlie famous — 
Jupan Daily Adv. 

Lady:.“Do you always drink grog wl on 
you’re thirsty, captain ? ” 

Captain： <lNo, madam. When I，ni tliirtty 
I drink water? just like you.” 

Lcidy: “TLeu when do you drink grog ? ” 
Oaplain: “The rest of the time ! ” 
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(SSCED EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

POTJLISlfED BY 

THE INDEPF2JDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OP SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STKAVAED & CO., f'EEMULPO AGENTS 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable nows it 
offers the public fairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has corrospondents 
u the various ports and purposes to repre¬ 

sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, The 

Independent o名ei's unsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of tlie 
rapidly growing Korean tra(l(、. 

NOTICE TO C OK KESPON DENI'S. 

No attention will be paid lo anonymous communica¬ 
tions. All letters or coninmnications should be address¬ 
ed to The Independent，Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
lances should be irmde to rhe same. Delivei-ed free any¬ 
where in Seoul. For all pointa out^id^ th，poi»tag« will 
lm extra. 

MIN YONGKUPS MEMORIAL. 

Mr. Min Yonokui, the ex-Minister of 

Finance, presented a memorial to the Throne 

a few days ago, denouucing the People’s 

Union. We give below a free trauslation 

of the document: 

“Since I, Your humble servant, disliouored 

a responsible pc sit ion by my umvortliiness, 

not a thing has been accomplished, not a 

plan realise；!. I have merely “stolen” sal¬ 

aries. The censure that I liave held the 

position in vain can scarcely be avoided. 

“Of late, Imperial laws have become lax 

and traitors watch lor opportunities. Alas! 

that Ko Yungkun should dare call himself 

the President of the People’s Union, gather¬ 

ing partisans, defying everybody ! They 

(the people’s Union) had the presumption 

to slop the business in the Departments and 

to disobey the orders of the Government. 

Can this be tolerated in a subject of Y이11， 

Majesty? The wiekeJness of their (Ko and 

party) designs may be easily guessed. 

“But Your Majesty, iu ‘heavenly’ mercy, 

has been indulgent to them, not punishing 

them at once. If they have ti grain of rev¬ 

erence and fear, they should have dis¬ 

persed waiting on Your pleasure. Tlie other 

day tLey went so far as to disobey Your 

summons, impudently sending a committee 

into the Palace.、Yesterday, in the Privy 

Council, they (members of the Union) dared 

to recommend a. traitor and refugee, (Pak 

Youghio) compelling (he President to sudi- 

mit the nomination to Your Majesty. As 

if this were not eii이igb,- the same topic was 

discussed in tlie Union meeting. Thus it is 

seen that their preteuded object of loyalty 

and patriotism was after all nothing but 

(the recall of a traitor). Their “treasonable 

indentions arc clearly manifest.” That 

needs uo further discu期iou. If they are 

not spealily punished accordiug to Imperial 

laws, their plots may be followed by deeds , 

like “hard ice follows frost.” This is all j 

j due to tlie close alliance between teu or m< re 

I r«b?ls here and the archtraitor now in ex- 

i!e.” 

In conclusion Min Yonokui blames him¬ 

self for not being able to prevent suoh a 

stnte of fiffiiirs as n Minister of state and 

begs His Majesty to dismiss and puuisli liim 

for his unfftiihfulncfs. 

Tliei.e has hardly been n conspiracy tin's 

year either against His Majesty or the peo- 

plPj in which Min Yougkui was not mixed 

up ill some way or another. He w>s first 

ti!e confidant tlmu the betrayer of An Ky eng- 

su. Miu is strongly suspected ol being im¬ 

plicated in the coffee plot whioh he did 

every tl ing to cover up in mystery. All the 

anti-people and peddler schemes have been 

concocted and carried out by this man. As 

the Minister ui Finance he has cxbnustcrl 

the treasury either to buy c아ii，t favors or to 

hire assassins and stouo fighliters. Now 

tliis very man turns round and calls others 

traitors. What n check ! 

LATE TELEGRAMS. 
(from other papers.) 

CRITICAL SITUATION IN CHINA. 

THE EMPRESS INCENSED AGAINST THE RE¬ 
FORMISTS. 

FRENCH AND GERMAN THREATS TO THE 
TSUNG-LI YAMEN. 

Peking, Dec. 9. Tl.e Emprcss-Downger, 

hearing that ICnng Yu-woi atldresstvl a letter 

to the Foreign l^preseutatives urging them 

to interfere in China’s domestic dkirs，was 

highly incensed, and sent n secret mandate 

to the Tsu!ig-li Yftinen, whicli thereupon 

instructed the Chinese llrepre>enta(ive in 

Tokyo to contrive the seizure of Kanp：, (lend 

or alive. 

The French Minister in Peking is adopt¬ 

ing a most peremptory course with reference 

to tlie misaiouary affair, but the represent¬ 

atives of Germany and Englairl are show¬ 

ing much moderation, and have not yet 

preferred any demanefs. 

In the middle of last month, mining op 

erutions by French citizens for gold-dust at 

Ninyuu in Szechuan were opposed by the 

the people of tlie locality and a disturbance 

ensued. Since that time, France ban sliowii 

a disposition to send troops into the interior 

of China. The threat now made by the 

French Minister that a military expedition 

will be despatched via Yunnan to Szechunh. 

though ostenfribly on account of the mis- 

siouary truuble, is really connect公il with the 

milling affair. 
Later. 

The German Representative showed him 

self calm at first, aud asked only ior tho 

punisliment of <Ijc odiciaU and otljei'8 re- 

spoueible lor the outrage c.minitte<l against 

a Germau missionary, but tlie C'iiin^e Gov- 

rrnnjent having sIjowu itself evasive Ami (lil- 

ntory, the Miuititcr became angry and pro¬ 

ceeded this morning to the Tsung-li Yu- 

raen, where he stated that unless his de- 

mauds were complied with, the troops now 

quartered on the islaod of Tsina; at Kiao- 

cliou would sent to the place where the 

outrage occurred to exact reparation. 

France, eutertaiuiug the clesigus above re¬ 

ferred to in the matter (，f mines, lms in- . 

eluded in her demands provision that tho 

privilege of mining in Ymumnnml Szt chuan 

sliouUl be granted to her. 

TIig delftclnneuts of’eight. ililFerent imtion- 

alities now stationed in Peking for the pro¬ 

tection of the Legations are to be formed in¬ 

to n battalion to-morrow m(、nui、g，nnd wiil 

proceed to Sislmng to QDgngo in mancouvres. 

PERSECUTION OF CHINESE REFORMISTS. 

A FRENCH ULTIMATUM. 

Peking, Dec. 10. The Chinese Gov¬ 

ernment lms cleoiclod on the arrest ot all Uo" 

formists throughout the provinces, nml in¬ 

structions in that soiiso Lave been issued to 

the governors. Tho decision was come to 

on the 7th inst. by the Ministers of Stftte, 

the moving spirit being Mr. Gunkec. Tlio 

. Reformists id the South aro in great exoito- 

ment. Tho clischnrgo of M(供srs. Wong 

Toug-'vo nnd Ju Tui-ohong, it i» Hnid, orig- 

iuated iu n oh&rgo that thoy had nssisted 

the movements of tho Refonnista. It is ro- 

ported tlint the representatives of aomo of 

tlie Powora mny offer advice to tLo Govern 

ment. 

France has threatened tho Chiu'eso Gov¬ 

ernment tlmt if the missionnrios detuitied are 

not restorcil by tlio 13th inst,, troops \\ ill 

be despatched lrom Tungking. 

T‘.E IRON GENERAL 

General Kitchener's c)e.-ight is griev¬ 

ously affected. For filleen yeni-n, says nn ex 

change, lie lias worked hL small things ami 

clone great ones. Ho is to-day u junior 

major-general, and lias commanded nn «rmy 

of six br'gftdes in tho fii-'ld. 上1’or filtceii 

yearn lie lias vvorlcwl liis oflicera uml men 

rucrcik-ssly. The regululious of the I^gyp- 

timi army allow on imirricil men on tlio 

staff or in places of re^poiibibility. Murringo 

intcrferoH willi tropical work. Sick-leave 

has beep given to m>y officer wlio brcnlffl 

down once. A second illness severs the con¬ 

nection belwceu uny officer in KUclicm、r’田 
force and the Egyplian nrmy. The men 

wIjo have fought urn】이. Kitd)OJ：er, untl wlio 

are now returning^.by twoa and threes to 

L이，don eay that wiien 이、e goes forlli to 

battle under their Iron Geuerul victory i« 

assured, and wlion men triUrt tlieir leader it 

is equivalent to the addition of ninny bat¬ 

talions to the urrny. Kitx：licnt*r wuh cold iw 

ice when there \va» work to do, but he broke 

down and wcpL bitterly at the burial service 

of Gordon, which was held in the ruins of 

the palace at Khartum on Sunday, Septem- 

； ber 4th. He in a tI；ibcral, and bis fitmi 

j characUn- u ntrengtlicned by profound re- 

1 ligious conviclion.— '比比. 

TSUJI 後 00. 
Cliinkokai, Seoul. 

Wc have just received the following gcxxla:— 

BlanketF； and gonllemen^ stock¬ 

ing; Gentlemen^ gloves； hiite; necktie; 

silk handkerchiefs, over-flhoffi and toilet nrf- 

jcle3 of various kinclH, 

We are Helling the new goods at modernte prices and 

we guarantee their quality. Inspection in Holicitcd 

12-16. 
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LETTER FROM WASH.NGTON- 

Nov. 12th, 1898 

I'dITOR INDEPENDEST： — 

The bieunial election throughout the 

states 1ms c，，n]e to pass and the lesult sliows 

that the American people intend to support 

tLe present admiui卜t，ati(m at this monienti us 

period of tlieir natiou’8 history. The re¬ 

publican party will liave u majority in both 

houses of congress and the Empire stale lias 

houored the hero of Sau Juauu, Col. Tlie- 

oilore R( sevelt of the Rough Riders, by 

electing him to its gubernatorial chair. 

There will be 52 republican senators and 

about 190 representatives in the 56th con¬ 

gress. TLis will give Ibe dominant party 

the absolute aud entire control of both 

brandies of legislature. The free silver 

question seems to be buried deeper t由au ever 

and the majorily of the people arc in perfect 

hn rmony with the “expansion policy” of 

Presideut McKinley. It is said tliat Spuio 

was in hopes that the American people 

would uot support (lie foreign policy of 

the present administration by electing its 

oppouents to congress nud other offices at the 

Inst election, but as u-ual she is :igaiii dis- 

ajipointeJ. The people are aiixiuus ty have 

tLeir Government reap the fruits of the vie 

tory wou by her army nud navy un<l they 

are willing to slioukler all the responsibilit-e-s 

of maintainiug colouinl possessions in tlie 

Cum"Lean and in the Pacific. They begin 

to realize tliat this Republic is uo loi ger a 

““crniit lmtiuii” but n potent factor in tlie 

worlds politics. They are not afraiil t > 

face grave responsibilities which c>me up m 

them as the result of the late war ami they 

arc confident ot solving the ojultituJinous 

difficult problems wJiich will naturally ful. 

lo'v upon assuming the role of n wurU’s 
power. 

The peace corumissiou in Paris is uow 

discussing the PJjillippiue queslious. The 

United Suite- commissioners have den anded 

Spain to cede the entire Pl.illippine group 

to tlicm and Spain is doing her usual parley- 

ing as a matter of puiut (TiKimieur. It is 

believed, however, Spain will come to terms 

U1)0U receiving 的me monetary comj>eu.satioQ 

from Uncle Sam. I am toll that this Gov- 

miraent may be willing to pay 述50,00凡000 

for tlie consideration of the entire group' but 

S|，am is said to want $200,000,000 which 

slie will never get. Spain lias sought miu- 

purt of tie European Powers in .ihis q"e3- 

liuD，but it seems that she has not 印，far re¬ 

ceived mucli eucouragemeiit from them, al- 

tl-ougb some Russian papers advocate m 

terlerence and judging from tlie ton- ol the 

newspapers of G' rmany and Frai ce (heir 

sympstljy teems to be with Spaiu also. . 

A few days ago I «as pleasKiuly surpii'ed 

to receive a call froai Mr. and Mrs. Waeber, 

the former Kuss;an Miui너<」■ to Korea, aud 

iiis wartliy wife who was so p )pulur iu t-.e 

society of y(，ur capital. Tliey were on tl.eir 

way to Mexico to wJjidi country Mr. ne¬ 

per b&9 been accrcnliicd ns tlie Czar7s rep¬ 

resentative ’J hey weie cljurmed willi the 

beauties of WasLington and they stopped 

Lere for a couple of days. They weut to 

Del，uit (o cull ou Mr. and Mr. Sill, the 

former Unite I States Minister to Korea, 

and his estimnble wife. From thence they 

intended to proceed to Mexico by rail. I 

was informed that Mr. Speyer, tlie successor 

of Mr. Waeb°r iu Korea, j|as bee：i transfer¬ 

red to Brazil as the Russian Government 

thought the climate of Rio de Janiro will 

Ijave a soothing effect upon his supor-heateil 

cerebrum from wliicb lie suffered greatly 

while in Korea. I am sure that tlie Loiter 

the climate so the better for his health on 

the homoeopathic tlieury of similia similibus 

curantur. It is only a pity that bid Gov¬ 

ernment did uot seud him to a warmer reg¬ 

ion. 
Mr. J a taro Komura, the former J*panese 

Minister to Korea, has bren appointed to 

this capital as the represeutative of his Gov¬ 

ernment, and the papers say that he will 

reach Washington in a few days. He is a 

graduate of tlie Harvard Uuiversity, Lence 

his familiarity with the customs and insti¬ 

tutions of tl.is country will enable him to 

make au adtuirable minister. China is re 

presente I hero by Mr. Wu, who was edu'uted 

in Englat d anil is a fluent English speaker. 

The Korean leuatiou here will bo reinforced 

by the coruing of tlie present Ministers 

eldest -sou I believe, is also holding some 

official pusiiion in tl.e legation, tLus adding 

an' tiier satelitt- to the Kor期n diplomatic 

luminaries in this cily. 

Tl.e pm * rs !；tjre mentioned a few weeks 

ago the barbarous manner in which the bodies 

of some executed prisoners were treated 

by the Korean tuob in the streets of Seoul 

and they all deplored tlie occurrence for the 

s»»ke of limuaniiy and tiie good name of Ko¬ 

rea. At tlie tame time the New Yorkjiud 

Chicago journals gave full account of tlie 

heroic struggle which the Independence Club 

lms been making for the betterment of their 

country. 1 simply mention here the lieud- 

ings undr ^iiich the account wore given to 

' show how the American public thinks of 

the noble work of the ^Independents. “Iu 

dependence Club the Hope of Korea; ” 

uKotean Worms Turn;’’ 4<Ivoreans Dis¬ 

satisfied with Their Corrupt Officials ; v 

^'Kor* an People Demand Cunstilulionnl Gov- 

criiniei.t” “Korean People Assert Their 

llights,etc. Tlie sympathy of impartial 

outsiders is with those w)；o are wtruiigliug 

for a decent government, aud I am positive 

tliat their moral support will have a for 

rcncliing off* ct upon the ultimate success of 
the missii ii wl ich Lhe InHi pt udents seem 
to l-.ave delfrmine*! to accomplish for tlieir 
I at erliiud. I et tlicm liglit on for honest 
govt riimenl, for equity of law, foi' protection 
of life m d | rot tTty, for education of .their 
chiMivn, lot freedom "f religion, for inde- 
pe.'idi uce of tlieir nation. It they keep on 
tlieir |K-uwfill a! d orderly ‘W，along these 
lines I am sure that tlieir efforts \'ill be 
crowned w.tli victory. Tliey any not suc¬ 
ceed this year or the next, but 的‘ uer or 
later they will win. No p"wer on earth, 
either pliys'cal or spirilu-jl, can defeat 
riglite'ius princij'le permune'itly. 1 ruth 
Ijjis prevailed iu the past and it will do so 
ft：aiu in the iutnre. Your noble and self- 
sacrificing work in connection with the pa¬ 
per and the club will be blessed and re¬ 
warded by Him who is the author of 
righteousness and truth. Columbus, 

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMiNT. __ 

Tlie Ladies ot the Suoul Uabn ᄍill 호; ve 

a Cliristm내 tree at the room of the Uaio i 

to-morro v afterno이i from four to six o’clock. 

Tlio-e who are able to assist in the prep¬ 

arations will kindly meet at the rooms in 

the morning at ten o’cloek. 

MARQUIS iro ON THE PRESENT CRISIS IN CHINA- 

The ex-Premier said that his trip to 

China had been tiikeu ia consequence of a 

desire formed many years ago. In Juae 

last alter resigninu office he found a a op¬ 

portunity to gratify Iiis wish. He travelled 

iu both Korea and China, aud inspected the 

coadition of affairs in bjth countries. The 

present couclitiou of Cliina baffled the most 

careful observer. Things there were in sucli 

a complicated state that it was impossible to 

Say what might happen. He was not abne 

in that view, all the foreiguera be had met 

during Lis trip iu thnt couutry lield a similur 

view. The country is c 이 lfVouted with peri Is 

that endanger the very existence of that 

Empire. The dauber far exceeds the BUp- 

jiositions of men in this country. The ra¬ 

pacious eyes of fl:e Pnwors arc fastened on 

Cliina to a perilous extreme; mi l the dis¬ 

order iu her internal affuir、and the succes¬ 

sive oulbreaks of i iots and rebelli이is in¬ 

tensify tbe peril. Ii present 的nditions qon- 

tinue, China will sooner or later fall into a 

into a most lamentable state. For the m )- 

meiit when site proves to be unable to pro¬ 

tect herself aud suppress internal insurreo- 

tions, will be seize나 upon for a’ solution 

the Far Eastern question. Then, we may 

expect to hear the booms of guim on the 

opposite shore. Nor is Korea one whit 

diflerent Jrom China in lier circumstances, 

iu^this respect. “Mind you, the Marquis 

remarked, “wlieu once the Powers set tlieir 

hands ou China’s huge realm, the country ' 

whose interests will be most quickly mid 

most thoroughly infliienceil, will be Jarm， 

therefore, we must stnud prepared for tlie 

emergency that will inevitably nri明.’’一- 

Kobe Herald. 

mmmm h m,3 

Chemulpo, Korea., 
Authorized Agents: 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

COR]'ORATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EASri. 

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFJC KOYAL MAIL 

M'EAMSHir COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAWSHIl". COM- 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 

STEAMSI-IIP COMPANY, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (，f lading and pn&sage 

tickets issued to all parts of Araciicn and 

Europe. 
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ADVERTISE^rENrrS. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

■■醜 & iHAHSHAS 
I 

BAlIIiS CiiPOMTIOi. 
PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY l 10m_n 

OF PROPRIETORS | 1U>UUU>UUU 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

ChieJ Manager—'Y. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchssand Agencies: 
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singaporo Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Hiinkok Penang 

New York Shangl.iii Amuy Yokohama 

San Francisco Manil i Tientsin Rangoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over 淨500. 

MoDey will be re： civtd on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted oil approved Securities, 

and every description of Bunking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, CLina, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel¬ 

ers. 

Holme, .Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

■ imi lto8 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital 

Reserve Fund 

^4,500,000 

$530,000 

Head Office:—Tokio，Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SIIIBUSAWA. 

， Directors. 
K. Saionji, n. Mitsui, Y. Sasakt, T. Kumaqai. 

Inspectors- 
T. Sudo, Y. Kua^vicA. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohama, Osalui, KoI>o, Nagasaki, Shim- 

onoseki, Kioto, Fushimi, Hiogo, Nagoya. Yokkaichi' 

Kurume, Fusan, Gensnn, Mokpo, Chemulpo, Hongkong, 

Shanghai, London, and New York. 

Interest allowed on current accounts, one 

cent (>er $100 per day on daily balance of 

유 100 and ov( r. 

' Money will be received on Fixed Deposits 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Drafts granted on all the above named 

places. 

;0：- 

James IVlclVlullan, 

0HEF00 mm DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

yb takahashl 
HORTICULTURIST 

Meml>ov of tho Jamnoso IIorticuHurnl Society nnd 
Associivto of ll\o liupev-iiil AgricuUvmvl Society. 

I Imve n miinbov of bonutiful simile troe> 

fruit trees, shrubs, ftud rare floworing j'l'Uits 
n、y ganlcn for my customers. I will pi nut 

them for you and guarantee that they will 

give you porfect sutisfftotiou. 
Ordei'S uro promptly excciilal ntul my 

prices modomte. 
My garden is sitimtcil in Clmdong on the 

West sido of tlio Japanese Legation. 

IoHpeolion solioiteO. 
4 16. 

--: o:- 

JUST fSEGEl^ED. 
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT Ob' NEW 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys， 
OrnnmentB, Fresh Apples, Candies, Ohooo- 

lateoreuras Nuts, Civmiod IVuils, French 

Pruiipp, FigB, UaisinH, Pouohun, 
ShreiUlod coooiuiut^Oronuievy bnttur in roll, 

Cheese, Hum, Bucon, Liuil, Sliood luvin in 

tin, Sliced bacon, Cveam flftlco oivte, Gon» 
M(>al, Codfisli, Smoked spring salmon 

Picltlud salmon, Pioldcd codfish, Sftlnu川, 

bellies, Extra 1'iinily beef, Du to Blocks for 

1899, Live Turkeys. 
ATi4u6l)ection is res pool fully solicited. 

E. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul and Chemulpo. 

-：o：- 

HOTIOE, 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru, 

Amakusa [\/Saru, 

Suminoye SViaru, 
Will be daily dispatched from Riongsan. 

SHOJI BIVEfl STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-: O ;- 

mmms 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 

aud 

General Ccmmission Agfnt. 

Parcel Express butwet n .'■'eoul & Clitmulpo. 

Parcels and freight epted on llirough 

Bills of Lading to n；iti from Pyengyun^. 

Parcels will be deliv^rti! nt flit* iioiiso of [ 

consignees. 

Cl：ei ：ll])0 ofiirc, 

Opp' -ite Kip-pr-n Yu^en ICai.slia. 

Seoul Office addresu. 

mm 齡木陸巡出張店 
PyeogyaDg Office \(Idfees. 

12 30. 

Just received 
33 Cases Mellins Food 
30 “ Highland Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Dutch Ckeese (Edam) 
194 packages Carholie Acid 
86 “ Jeyes, preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW 1NG PRICES: 

Mellri’s Food—2-fi infl $14.00 per doz. 3 (\oz. in cnBe 
2-6 bottles 14.00» “ 3 “ “ “ 
1-6. u 9.00(i (t 6 il “ i{ 

Mellin’s Food Biscuits—2 lb tins. $12,00 perdoz. 
Mellins Fisna^roN—*2-0 Pollies $750 jict do*/,. 

IIiGin.AND Cjieam—1 lb tins $3.00 j> or do•시H 1.60 per 
ca^e of ‘1 

Bnby tins $2 00 per (l"z. $11.00 
per ense of G doz. 

DoTcn CiiEKse (small Red ednm«) $1.60 ca. $30 per 
case of 4 

Carbolic Acid fDIsinfprlinp) 5 Onl Drum $R.OO ench 
2 Gal Dr"m $3.r>0 each $40.00 per doz, 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 enoli $25.00 “ “ 
1 (hi] lins $1.2^5pmcIi $1^.00 “ “ 

Jeyts’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums ?13.5() each 
2 “ “ J0.25 n $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ «« 350 “ 37/)0 “ “ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea ?3fi.60 doz 12 tins 

in cnRe 
) Gal tins 1.75 eacli $)0doz, 2‘1 (in cane 
Sottles 60c. each $0.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

Teyes1 Sanitary Powder—1 Cwt Cask« $10.00 each 
h “ “ 6石0 “ 
Tins $3.00 per doz. 

JEYES1 SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CRFX)IJN 
AND OTHER PREPARATrONR: 

CmoRTi)月 of Limb—tins 25 els. en ?2.75 per (\oz. 
Ruset Cream—P^ttle^ 50 “ “ 5*80 “ 11 
PRnmosE Soap—?3.75 j»er 50 lb Rnr. 

Saromer rcquiBites of all kinds 
Medicine비 and Druggitflfl Sundrias 

r；.inU, Oils, Enamels, Color?, etc. 
Provision氏 (American^ Englisli and Frencii) 

Cliefoo Jams, Jellies and Fruits. • 
Chefoo Unrul made lace: nml all hirula 

Of Woolen articles made at onr 
Industrial Schools from'best^Scotcli woo). 

TᄅKMfl: Boxing Free ; Dozen prices not charc^I on 
Jes? 'han Jrdoz. Cash^fihoulcl^accompany order名CIk이’ 
payable to 

James IVlclVlullan, 
Chefoo. 

■一--o :. —• 

jD mmm je_e. 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo, 

Just received a lar^o assortniont of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

an(j bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, aiigar-almonda, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maraschino, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

_이3.卜 성어"，서-- 

O0MJ GOAL l 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days； 
to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BUNO, 
Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5th November. 1898 
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ADVERTISEMENTS, ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
UNION CHURCH SERVICE. 

Fervice Jn Pai Chni *Pchool Chapei at 3:30 o’clock. 
A^Chrietroftfl Service will l:e held. 

EGLISE CATHEDRALE 
I•■立TE DE NO立L 

Mti^o Pontificnle de On fera la qufile. Minuit 

Dcuixi^me Messe 7h a. m. 

TroisiSme Meseo 9h 30 a. m. 

Benediction du Saint Sacrement 3h p. m. 

ENGLISH CHURCH. 

SUNDAYS. 

IIolj Communion - - - 8 A. m. 

Mattins.11 A. m. 
Evensong. 6 p. m. 

SAINTS’ DAYS. 

Mattins.7 A. m. 
Holy Communion ? - - 7:30 a. m. 

Daily livenBong during the 6umrrrr 

NIPPON ■■ MML 
(JA1*AN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The Steamers will leave Chemulpo 
as follows : 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai Kobe, -via Fusan, 
Tsushima, 

Nagasaki and 
Shimonoseki, 

Dec. 25 
a. m. 

Sagami Hongkong.，via 
Nagasaki, 

Shanghai and 
Amoy. 

Jan. 3 
p. m. 

Genkai Chefoo. Jan. 
a- m. 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZSO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUSICN KAISIIA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

■■■ᄆ 

I、the undersigned, luvving rt-turned 

from my trip to Em.이와 huv.-much pleasure 

to inform the publii： in g»>in-rul ai.d my 

irons in particv\lnr lliiil I hay« ngnin 

•tuiteil my busii e.‘>'as Cou-.utission-Fonvnid- 

ing Agt-ut and Auctiuneer. 

F. H. Morsel. 

Cbeoiulpo, Juue 6th, 18^8. 

jummmm fire 며sora혀ge eo., 

HAMBURG. 

IMPERIL IDlSyRANOE 00. LTD., LOS^- 

NEW YORK LIFE 며S0RA힘0E 00,, ?^EW 

YORK. 

mm INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CA. 

■■，LTD. 

YA여GTSZE 며S0RANSE ASSOGSAHO혀. 

LTD, 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

L 闕k 

rnimum. 
、--- ■'■■■■:■ . - -- -- 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTHER PAPERS.) 

THE SAKUSHI. 

“Diogenes” contributes the following to 

j the Yovodzu Clwho: — Our foreign readers 

• may not know who and what the Siikuslii is. 

I Wo will try to tell them something about 

I him. 

His nearest English equivalnut is a 

j schemer, or perhaps a speculator. But there 

I is an important difference between ti】e two. 

| A schemer is usually a inoney-maker with 

i some practicable niius in view and Ins sa- 

I tisfnetion lies in the money lie makes and 

I comforts he (krives thereform. But the 

I Japanese 公cikushi is essentially n dreamer. 

! He deliglits in sfiioming impossibilities, and 

j those chif fly in political lines. We may call 

j liim (not inappropriately, we believe,) a 

! political nlchemist, because he is c이istaiitly 

； eugaged in exti-actiug golden wisdom out of 

leaden foolishness; or he may be called, 

(though ralher blasphemously,) a polilica 

creator, for he really aims at bringing some¬ 

thing out of nothing. For iustance, here is 

one of the problems over which lie is Con¬ 

stantly cracking his brain : 

Given Marquis Windbag, Count Hollow 

Head, Viscount All Stomach, Baron No 

Heart, Hononn\ble Sir Dunce, and Messrs* 

Sweet-Vcicerl, Kuow-Notliing and All Poli¬ 

cy, liow produce out of their combination, a 

strong effective government that cau com¬ 

mand the love and 1 espect of the civilized 

world. 

The sahishi believes that there is some 

way of so combi nine these elements as to 

produce Trust aud Ui.ite I Strengtli out of 

them ; and he proceeds somewhat as follows : 

Baron No Heart will make the very best 

minister of Foreign Affairs, for Diplomacy 

is Hypocrisy, aud lie that is most skilful in 

the art of dissimulation will make the best 

Gwaimu Daijin. Viscount All Stomnch 

will be the very man for the Array Depart¬ 

ment, as its chief function at present is the 

digestion of enormous suras of the people’s 

money place. 1 at its disposal. Count PIullovv 

Head should be the n'Uiou’s Head Treasur¬ 

er, ior too brainy a man in that port may 

see too well into the future, and fear of na- 

ti이'ml bankruptcy overtaking liim, lie mny 

not be bold euougli to appropriate more 

money for tlie Army and Navy. Honour¬ 

able Sir Dunce is tne fittest mau ior ti.e 

Minister of ti.e Educational Department, 

for there more tlmn anywi.ere cUe, wis(kmi 

is the tiling least wanted. Provided a man 

is “loyal and patriotic,Ins profoundest 

iiiiioranoe is no liiiidrance to Lis effective 

service in this department. And who more 

appropriate to su peri a tea 1 all tlie.se but 

l^luiquis Windbag, to receive into his capac- 

iousbuosom men and opinions of all c'jlors? 

And so the mechanism is complete j and the 

sahishi expects a glorious eduiinistrati 

from it. 

Now it is of no use to (ell him that tl.is 

is all foolishness aucl humbug. lie has Ixeii 

taught from his earliest boyhood that gov- 

erumenment is an art, not ve'y much un¬ 

like that of a juggler ; and he cannot be in¬ 

duced to believe that it is a pruclical »p- 

plicjition of ethical laws to the ruling of 

men. He is now shrewd enough to believe 

that no amount of mixing, pounding nml 

luating can produce gold out of lead, zinc 

and bismuth ; but somehow (due mostly to 

liis Cbiuese education, we believe) lie cannot 

agree witli Kant and Fichte iu his exalted 

views of Politics. So bis political alchemy 

still goes on He is an extensive, power： ill 

tribe in lliis laud, and many of so c-alied 

ministerial cri&es nre the results of iiis (to 

us) impo sible scheaiings- Happy the na¬ 

tion, it by his contiuiud manipulations, it 

be not broken to pieces and die. 
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Cbc Ifnbcpenbcnt, 

fSiTTEJ' EVERY IVESDAY, THTIBSI>AV >.NT> FAfVKDAV 

AT 田EOt比, KOREA. 

Hai-Wei regiment l：ave started, the regi¬ 

ment is to be enlist公d in the province of 

Sliaut 11112： and it will be styled the First 

CLioese Eegiment. 

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. ST1AVAPD & (O., niEMui.rO AGENTS 
_ 

The Infikpeni^E-xt 5? oulv English 
nt-wspaper in Korea, and, liaving； unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public fairly noourate information 
on nil Koroau topics. Tt lias correspoideuts 
ii the various por-s i nd purposes to repre¬ 

sent not only SpouI, hut all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising mediim), of course, The 
Independent ofitrs misurpasscd opporUmi- 
ties to those who v. i.sh to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Koirnn h-adf. 

NOTICE TO CO i lltliSrONDENI'S. 

No alieution vill be pa ill to mionyiuous communicii- 
tioDS. All letters or couinmnieaiions slionKl l)e address¬ 
ed to The lNr*EFK«T)i: r, ^eoul, K，、i비，ami all romil- 
lanccsshould be marie to il:? saii'.e. Delivered free any- 
이here in Seoul. For f\-\ o:;ts：i!e the postage uill 
U extra. 

PAK YONGHIO-NUT AVANTED. 

On the 19tli iust., a petition signed by 

tliirty-tliree men wu.s sent into the Palace, 

begging- His Majesty lo pardon Pak Youg- 

hio and to give Mm ‘some influential posi 

tion in the Govermuent. IIow u mV do me 

this suggestion was to the Emperor may ba 

seen in the following indict of the 22nd inst. 

aThat the crime (f a refugee (political) 

canuot be pavdoued is a matter of our es¬ 

tablished law. Wc are infermed iliat two 

or more memorials have of late been re¬ 

ceived urging the:tp卜.，iiiUneiit of Tulc Y이'g- 

hio to some post o( influeucc. Can a sub 

ject bear to suggest su.h a thing? We are 

fio surprised nud grieved at this that We 

prefer to say notliing about it. 

“Though tlie origiiul memorial was re¬ 

fused admitlance by il;e Secretariat Court 

if such menu realists :ii，e let go unpuuislieil, 

the law will be noil-effective and the count¬ 

ry will lose Us dignily. Lei tlie Law De¬ 

partment instruct Police, authcrities to ar¬ 

rest, Yi Sukv il and liis associates. After 

thorough im、jtigfitiuus (into their motives； 

etc), report ii,e same lo Us.;, 

The above Edict was lollmved by another 

whose substance read as follows : 

aAll those wlio have flod ir. iu justice to 

other couutrii^, whether their offences are 

great or small, are equally disloyal subjects 

and unfilial sons, wiicther (hey an- ；i uth.ns 

or accomplices of a crin'e. As tl/ej e is law 

in the land, they siutll never be pembned.’고 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

HARCOUKT DLLIKES IMPERIALISM. 

London, Dtc. lGin. The Times lenru.s 

that the resignation oj Sir "VVilliaiu Vernon 

Harcourt is irrevocable and beliwes that the 

trouble is lai-gely t.i e to Harcourls dislike 

of Injperi；!!!-ni which mai.y influential 

liberals favour. 

ENLISTING 대U、[SE SOLUER::. 

London, Dec. 16tL. Officers for Wei- 

BORNEO GOES AHEAD. 

London, Dec. 16th. At the Imlf yearly i 

raoeling of tlie British North Borneo com- j 

pany thcCImirman saidtluxt thegress smphis | 

lor the half year amounted to $80,000 dol¬ 

lars, he said things were prosperous nil 

round aiul tlml the prospects ol development 

were excellent. 

into-chinese loan granted. 

London,-Dec. lGth. Frenoh clmmber 

lms parsed bill for Indo-Cliincse R^ilwny 

Loan. 

INCREASE OF SHIPS. 

London, Dec. 16th. The “IrresisliOjlc•” 

The Sister ship to IX. M. S. Formidable lms 

been launched at Clmtlmra. 

FURTHER STATEMENT. 

London,-T)cc. 17th, Sir William Vcr~ 

non Harcourt in two atlilitionnl letters state8 

that be hopes to serve Ms pai.ty ns fin inde¬ 

pendent member ol Parliament, but that the 

present situation has rendered liis resigna¬ 

tion indispensable. 

PROTOCOL SIGNil). 

I .ondon, Dec. 17 th. A Prolocol lms ken 

signed in Paris extending he미csler term 

and ratifying Niger conlcntioii? 

THE YUNNAN RAILWAYS GUA^'vNC： X 

Londov, Dec. 19. A bill wns p <s p by 

the French Clmmber authorizing I!、、乂< v- 

ernraent guurnnteo lor tlie Yununn {?) rn:l 

way only. 
■- ——• » —• ~ 

DFATH OF BARON R0TH3.IIILrJ, 

London,【乂'c. 19. ])eatli is announce.I 

of :Baron Ferdinand <7e llotliFcliild M 1). 

for Aylesbury. 
_ — _■ 

A M0NUMFNT AT SAN SH「'M0 
1 oSdon, Dec. 19. Grand Duke Micliell 

lias arrived at Constantiiu.'ple lo u"、’ai! ft 

monument at Sail StefuiiO in prescrec of 

Balkan and Gr< f*l{ delcgutes. 

Turks are irritated at Midi « display, on 

the Ottoman soil, ns it recalls tlie disaster 

of 1878. 

TSISJI 後 00. 

Chinkokai, Seoul. 

\Ve liave just receiml the following goods:一 

lilaultelB； Ladies^； and gentlemen^ fctock- 

ingt‘; Gentlemen^ gloves'； hats; neckties； 

silk liiindkercliiefej over-sli。'' - 시,〈I toilet art¬ 

icles of various 

We are selling llie new goods at moderate price* ond 

we guarantee their quality. Inni>cclic>n is boIidled 

12-10. 

CH 1ST MAS ONCE IS CHRISTMAS STILL 

The silent f?kies arc! full of speech, 

For who lmth enis to Uonr ； 

The winds are whispering ei\cli to enoh 

The moon is calling to the bench 

Ami stars their 洲cml ruisaioi、teaol), 

Of Fnitli, mul Lovo, uik\ Fenr. 

But once the tky its silence Broke, 

And song (八、i，Mowed tho eavlh, 

The mulniglit uiv with glory sliook, 

And angels mortal lnngungo spoko, 

AVlicn God our lummn lmturo took 

In Christ tho Sfiviouv’s birth. 

And Cliristnm.s once is Chvistmns still; 

The juntos through which Ilo o，uue, 

And forests wiKl tnul inurnniring rill, 

And fruitful lioltl and breozy hill, 

And nil tlmt else tho wiilo world fill 

Aro vocal with liis muno. 

Slmll wo not listen wliilo tlioy sing 

'1 liis latest Christmns tnorn, 

And musio hear in everylhing, 

And luithful lines in tiibulo bring 

To the great song which greets tho king 

Who comes whoa Christ was born. 

—Bishoi, 丄)111 u.ms Brooks. 

，，그- ，느？_，，_r=a 

STRAY NOTES. 

This tirno of tl.o year every 이ic is sup¬ 

posed lo beggar liimsclf to onrioli every ouo 

else ns the Chinese do at their wedilings and 

funerals. I don't know wliothor the Ko- 

rc'ftna do lilco wise, l>nt jndgo llioy «ro al¬ 

ready--like (Itoil- publio treaHury—om|)ly. 

I fiiippcpo one may wish you unci youp 

renders tlie complimcnls ol' Lho season with¬ 

out Imviuy k) [Mil tlicir ImukI t^o tlooply in¬ 

to llirir pocket to hIiow tlicir good will 

After all line not (Lc idea of llie kouhou been 

carried tco far mxl (Iu(，h not one wi.sli (or tho 

oil fiimily reunions with tho yulo log, t、o 

Cliristnms tiro und nil tie merry li(川ic 

games in piefcreiico to all tlio ninniug »bout 

from place to place to bcoIc Boi^onublc onjoy- 

ment? 
* 

* * 

Any now, Hpcnking for f you will 

forgive my not inviting you lo parlnlce of 

llie (urkey mid Baiwngca and all the tiler 

concomitanls tlml 公o witli tlicm to mulct* up 

the dinner. Jnsioud of which X will ft비c you 

to remain in ll,c bufioin of your own family 

and parluke Lliere. 

* * 

\V!)y ull tliiH tlmsnops in the city, Mr. 

Editor? Do they inlciul to fire q uFca de 

Joic at on tlie 25th in li« noiir of the 

umanciimtion o/ tlie Emperor from tlio 

thrall of evil councillu is? Or why all tlio: 

preparations with (Jailing and other guns,at 

the street corners? Ih it lo keep Santa 

Claus from offering liis usual gifts at iliifl 

lime? 
華 

* 林 
Well, while everyone in seeking to ro- 

rnernber everyone el*e may I call nltention 

once more to tlie oliHri»nble instil"lions of 

f|,e city, especially whon 60 many mdly 

needy eases are seen upon tlie streets diiily 

wljicb could be sheltered and led were the 
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funds fortli coming? I refer to the Home 

for Destitute Children of which Rev. F. S. 

Miller is the treasurer and the “Sclicol for 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

the Blind，，of，u小ich perhaps you your Relf 

would be the recepient of any gifts tberefor. 

本 
本 # 

Both of these places are only in their in¬ 

fancy but are capable of needed expansion at 

ODce if the funds are to hand. If the need 

of them is felt in our home lands where the 

conditions arc ho much better than here, 

Low much more are they ueeded here in 

Korea! 
- * 

* * 
While we are talking of gifts might I 

suggest to (liose who have become the pos¬ 

sessors of the corner plot near ilie “First 

Methodist CJIiurqh’’ CJiongdonK that they 

add to the obligation under which they liave 

already placed tiie community by adding to 

their gift such a corner of tlieir new possess¬ 

ion ns would make the approach to the road 

m이，e pleasant tbnn it was before. This can 

bo done by doiug away with the sharp and 

dnngcro.us angle ami giving it a symmetrical 

curve round whick cyclists and horsemen 

could go w ill] less I car of cropping. 
* 

* * 

Or t'ne authorities might be approached 

with a view of purchasing the needed ground 

for such a dcsi rnblc impruvement. By the 

bye, I lind to become a surveyor for the 

nonce nnd go and examine the said corner to 

find out how many corpses were removed 

alter the huuscs were pulled down but found 

tlint the people Imd removed before the pul¬ 

ling clown coimucnced. Such 13 the con¬ 

struction based uuon the use of this much 

vaunted English language. Huw in the 

world the Orientnl mnnngos to probe the 

depths of its idiom is a puzzle. Bui lie 

dues nnd tncrelore he is hereby f：on- 

grfttulated. 

* * 

Tlii.s is n peaceful season too, Mr. Editor, 

or is supposed to bo. So the Peace Con- 

fci ence i« sitting and the nations who have 

sent their representatives to the conference 

mo working with might nnd main to equip 

armies nnd build ships such as tl.e “Imsist- 

ablc" and uFormidable} as n sure way of 

keeping peace. Funny ! is’ntit? At least 

no thinks. 

Seasonable Sat.t^ 

hR£E SPEE대 h GERMANY. 

The recent enormous increase in the lose 

majes'c propocuLions in Germany is wi c\y 

commented upon by (he German press. In 

some cases not only the publisher, editor and 

printer, but eveu the compositors have been 

sent to jail. Nearly all the newspapers, ex- 

cy\it parts of the Conservative press, con¬ 

demn the practice. The Frankfort Zdtung 

says : “"We have reached a stage where it 

becomes impossible to freely comment npou 

political a田airs.” Statistics whioli have | 

lately appeared in Berlin sliow tlmt the pro- j 

seditious for /esc viajestQ Imvc nearly quad¬ 

rupled during the present Empem^s reign. 

Heel* Acloli Biauu, polilieal editor of the 

Vcri-. aerls, has been exptllecl irom German) 

011 the ground lliat he is a native Austrian. 

Mr. Jpo Sukrayen has been made the Vice 

Minister of War. 
本 

셸，* 

Mr. Yi Jaisoon was on the 21st appointed 

j1 the Minister of Household, and Mr. Yun 

J Woorigyul, the Minister of Law. 

* 
幸 * 

On the 20th inst., the People's Union 

pelilioned the Supreme Court to try Min 

Yonglcui for bis having paid public money 

to hire assasins nnd ruffians to attack the 

popular leaders. 
* 

* 中 
An Extra of the 21st inst., announced the 

following appointments: 

Vice President of the Council of State 

Sob Jungsoon and Minister of Finance Min 

Yongwljan. 

Minister of Edupati이]; Pale Jungyang. 

奉 

Mr. Mia Yongkui, the ex Minister of 

Finance, was appointed the Governor 0£ 

South Pyengnndo and Mr. Kim Yon욘joon, 

the Governor <-f KaDgwondo. The People’s 

Union, on the 19th inst., sent a committee 

to these anti people officers asking them to 

resign. 
* 

* * 

PROF. AND MRS- HULBERT- 

TJie large circle of friends of Prof. Hul- 

bert in Korea will be interesttd to read the 

following note taken from an American 

paper. 

Hudson, Nov. 11.—The /amily of Rev. 

Dr. aud Mrs C. B. Hulbert gathered yes¬ 

terday at their Hudson home and celebiated 

a third reunion within ten yuus. Among 

the cliiklren were Prof, and Mr. Henry W. 

Hulbert and four cliildren uf Cleveland, Rev. 

E. E. and Mrs. Mary Hulber Rogers, for¬ 

merly of " Zenesville, O.; Rev. 10. B. and 

Mrs. Gti'tnule Hulbert Wylie and two 

cliildren of Cliicago, Ill.; Prof, ami Mrs. 

Homer B. Hulbert aud tljree cliildreu of 

the Rcyal Normal school, Seoul, Korea; 

’Hr. Archer B. Hulbert and Miss Anne 

Wheelock llulbert. 

The original fiimily of eiglit remains un 

brulccn; two grandcliiklren have been taken 

away. 

The first reunion was held ia 1888, in 

Vermont, the second in 1893, in Ohio. 

Eight of the family gathereil yesterday, re¬ 

turned fn>m abroad to atlend tbis ceie- 

braliou. 

MANILA QUESTION?. 

Tlie American Collector of Customs at 

I Manila in a report to the Government nt 

Washington on the conditious prevailing in 

tl.e Islands mentions as among the important 

xuestions in regard to the ndmiuistration of 

the Islands, the currency, revenue, (includ¬ 

ing the codula or Lead tax), opium, and (lie 

admission o( Chinese. “The currency ques- 

tion.” he sayp, °is even more important tliau 

in the United States. It must l；e re¬ 

membered tlmt Voxxcq was the business 

channel lor tliese Islands for 250 ycais, that 

all efforts to remove this dollar and sub- 

stiUiteaiu4l.tr iailed notwitl.standing a law 

of the SpAniards forbidding its entrance, and 

in tlie same way in the east our trade dollars 

were a failure and were withdrawn. In 

Ilongkaug the English dollars are at a dis¬ 

count upon tl:e Mexican. There is but one 

bank of issue l：ere, the Banco de Filipino 

Owing to its advance to the Spanish Gov¬ 

ernment of some §1,700,000 it is in a shaky 

condition. Efforts in a mild way to bolster 

it up have up to this time kept it alive. -The 

two other banks, the Ek⑴gkong & Shang¬ 

hai, and the Chartered Bank of India, A.us- 

tralin• 及 China, are very stroug.”一Hiogo 

News. 

SPANISH WOODEN BULLETS. 

It is well known that Spanish soldiers in 

Cuba were poor marksmen, says the Scunlijic 

American, but great surprise I.as bsen ‘ x- 

pressed at the re往mikable lack (，f execution 

which characterised their fire at Guantanamo 

and Santiago, and an officer of the United 

States gun-boat Montgomery lias been able to 

throw some light on the matter. He \ is;ted 

tlie Maria Ter明a after tlie destruction of 

Cei，vera’s fleet iu search of souvenirs. He 

found a large nuniber of Mauser cartridges 

in groups of five ready (0 go into the 

magazines of tlie guns, and, if tiie entire 

Spiiiiish army and navy were equipped with 

tl>at kind of amrminiti< n, both Cervera and 

Toral wore ani])ly justified in surrendering 

wlien they did. The cartridges consisted of a 

metal shell loaded with liair and a sprinkl¬ 

ing of powder. Tlie ballet was of neitl.er 

brass nor lead, but (f woud. Some army 

contractor luul impose l on the ordnance 

bureau of ^Iie Spanish navy, but to wl.at 

extent (lie wooden i\I a user builds were u ed 

will probably never be known. 

MR. STEAD AND THE CZAR. 

Mr. W. T. Stead, writing to the Daily 
News from Sebastopol, after having liad an 

interview with tlie Czar ut I.ivadis, re¬ 

iterates iiis conviction ot the earnestness nnd 

sincerity of the (_’z!u，’s purpose in proposiiig 

di抑rmameiat. Mr. Stead ?ays that it is 

impossible to repeat tlie conversation but he 

adds : My opinion is sum mod up in a re¬ 

mark which I made to a Princess ot t!ie 

Court, who, meeting me a- I was leaviujr, 

asked me, “Well, wlmt is your opinion ?,; 

I replied simply: UI Uiank God for him. 

If lie is spared 'to Russia, tlmt ' oung man 

will "go ’ Mr. St'-acl adds that lie 

found the Czur possessed ol exceptional 

rapidity of perception, united with a re- 

mm kable memory and a very wide grasp of 

an immense range ot facts.—Ex. 

■■5 ■■ i 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAL I XCHAKGE ASSURANCE 

CORrOKATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION 

IN THE EAS，J. 

PEIsiKSLlLAE & ORIENTAL STEAM 

NAVIGATION UUMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAI- MAIL 

: ,lEAMSHli, COMPANY. 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMS[IU, COM¬ 

PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIEXTAI. 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AiVD 

KOUTHELIX PACIFIC STEAMSIiiP 

COMPANY. 

Through bills (•( lading and passage 

tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 
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ADVERTISEMFJS’TS. A DYEin'ISEM ENTS. ADYKUrtSEMF^rS. 

MiSCQII ft IHMIHAa 

unmm 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABIIJIT ) lonnn 

OF PROPRIETORS } R ,UUU,UUU 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 

. ChieJ Matwger—T. JACKSON, I公i. 

Branchesand Agencies: 
London Oalcutt i Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Siugapor ' Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon Ha nit ole Penang 

New York Slmngliai Am >y Yokohama 

San Francisco Manil i Tientsin Rnngoon 

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking 

Nagasaki 

Interest allowed or. Current Accounts 2 o/0 

oil Daily Balance over 想500. 

Money will bo received on Fixed Deposit 

on terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted ou approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex¬ 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on Ijondon and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Ob inn, and Jajmn; ami 

Holme, Ringer & Co。 

Agents. 

Ohemulp . lltli Augunt 1897. 

:o：— 

I0T1CE, 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Mam, 
Amakusa IVlaru, 

Suminoye Mam, 
Will be daily disp.stcbed from Riongsan 

SHOJI BIVEK STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

■一: O :- 

mi mm 이mio9 ltd, 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capital 

serve Fund 

§4,500,000 

§530,000 

Head Office:—Tokio. Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SIIIBUSAWA. 

Directors. 

K. Saionji, II. ^Iptsut, Y. Sasaki, T. Kdmag시. 

Inspectors. 
T. Sudo, Y. Kus세、. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigntfi, Yokohninu, Osakn, Kobe, Nugnsaki, Shill), 

onoseki, Kioto, Fnshiml, Iliogo, Nngoyn, Yokknichi, 

Kurumo, Fusjm, Gensun, Mokpo, Chemulpo, IIongkong> 

Shanglini, Luiulon, and New York. 

Interest allowed on current ncoountg, one. 

cent per §100 per clay on daily b»lnnce of 

§100 ftnd ovf r. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposits 

on teims to bo ascertninod on njiplication. 

Drafts granted on all the ubove named 

places. 

-：o：- 

' Fluie 

L ■■ 

Customs Broke)' tuid Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding 

and 

General Cormnissiou Agent. 

Parcel Express between : eoul & Chemuljio. 

Parcels aud fr^iglit icrepted on tlirongl 

Bill3 ol' Lading to outl i'rom Pyf：ngy：n*g. 

Parcels will l‘(. ili'iiv-Ted ut 11mj liousc of 

consignees. 

Cliei. nl]>o offi<e, 

'■ I|)|)"n Yn?en ICai^ba. 

Seoul Ofll> i ■:m-Miceh. 

im 齡木陸棟出張店 
Pyeogyang Office Addiess. 

12 30. 

James IVIcJViullan, 

■■ ■■ »■ 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Melltos Food 
3G “ Hioiii^nd Cream (Monthly) 
20 “ Duxcn Ciieesb ( Edam) 
194 packages Curljolic Acid 

.80 “ Jcyea' preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW INC. PRICES: 

Metxtn*3 Food—2-(i 'Ins ?14.0ft per (loz. 3 detz. in a 
2-6 bottles 14.00« “ 3 *' “ ' 
1-R “ fl.OO “ “ 6 . 

I^Tklt-in's Food Biw.-uits—2 ]h (ins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mei.lins rMiU PiOK—2-fi Eoltlos $750 per (1<>z, 
IHGHT.AND CiiEAM—1 lb tins $3.00 per doz.fllJiO per 

cape of 4 <loz. 
B«hy tins $2.00 per doz. fl 1.00 

per ense of 0 doz. 

Ddtch CiEBFse (small Red edam^) $1.60 cn. ?30 per 
onse of '4 

Carbolic Acid fPisinforting) ■r) 에 T)r"m $R.OO ench 
2 Gnl Drum $3.r>0 each $40.00 per doz. 

1 Gal Drum $2.25 cncli $25.00 ‘‘ 
1 Oi.1 Iins$].2i3 oacli $14.00 “ 

id—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 
2 “ “ H(；.25 ‘‘$70.00 per doz. 
1 « « 3.50 " 37/)0 " " 

1 Gal tins $3.26 ea $3fi.C0 doz 12 Udh 

in case 
i Gal tins 1.75 eacli $20 doz. 24 tin c 
Bottles nOc. each $0.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

in ense. 
Jeves1 Saottary Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

^ li ‘‘ 6 石0 “ 
Tins $3.00 per do/" 

JEYES，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, I'ANO깨KOLIN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Chtx)RTI>e of LrMTy—tins 25 ctfl. on $2.75 per (]c/a. 

Russct Ciikam一50 “ “ 5-50 “ 1 
PBl^mosB Poap—?*^.75 per 50 lb Rnr. 

I Summer requisite of nil l(ino« ^ , 
Medicine가 nnd Pruggietfl fennariae 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colon-, f-tc. . 
Provifiions. (Arnerimn, Krigliwli and FrcncJi) 

Cliefoo Jams, :wl Fniils. „ .. , 
Cliefro Hnml wiuh hice: nncl all Kjnclfl 

Of Woolen nrticl«« mnde at 이】r Inrlnstml School frorxH)任<R(y)fch wool. 

Tt-rms: Boxing Fr^e; I>에 prices not clmr^l on 
, Jess ihno rdoz. Cash_6hould>ocompany order,人’必;”效 

! payable to 
James [VlcMuIIan, 

Chefoo. 

¥. TAKAH^SHl. 
HORTICULTURIST 

Memlnji' of tho Jamnoso lIortuniU»r«\ Society nm\ 
A公iwiiUe ol'tho luipcriul AtjriciiHvm\\ Socioty. 

I have ft number of betuititul shmle treei 

fruit trees, slunbs, am\ rftro floweung j'Knt* 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for you nnd gunvanteo that they will 

give yon porfeot sutisfnotion. 

Orders mo \noniptly executed ftiul my 

prices moderate. 

My pardon is siturttod in Cluulong on the 

West siclo of llio Jupuneso Legation. 

Ii>sjicction soliciteil. 
4 16. 

--! O :- 

JU8Y RECEDED. 
A LARGM CONSIGNMENT OF NEW 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys, 
OniftineutB, Fresh Applos, Candiop, Chooo- 

lnlocreumf, Nuts, Ounneil fruits, French 

Pruncp, Kuisint*, I'onchun, Poftifl. 

Shr (!0(5ounut,Ore»mevy buttur in roll, 

Choose, Hum, Bt\oon, Liml, Sliced lm⑴ in 

tin, Sliced bucon, Cvciun flulto oatp, Oorn 

Meftl, Cod fish, Smoked H|>rin« ealmon 

Pickled salmon, IMcldi-d cod Hal), Salmon, 

bellies, Kxlrn (iimily bi-cf, Uuto BIocUh lor 

1899, Live TiukoyH. 

An inspect ion is rcBpeol fully BoliciUul. 

E. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul and Chemulpo. 

I GA8ULMS® JEWNEj 
General Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortmont of 

new preserves, cheeses, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in brandy, cherries 

in maraschino, and also a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

_•에“서，- 

COALI GOAL I 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BliNO, 
Provisions Store Sc Seoul Hotel* 

Seoul, 6th November. 1898 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

mmm scsie^ole 
SEOUL PKDIVBKV. 

12 M. 3 P. H 
SEOUL COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 P. M 

IJelwocn Leavefl Seoul 

» 9 A. M. Seoul & Cliemulpo 

Swoul and Songdo 

Sfwiil and Ilaiju 

Seoul & Pyenyynng J 
Seoul and Wonsim 9 A. m. 

Socul and K ongju ᄀ 
Seoul iiml Suwon 

Seoul nml Clinnju } 

Sooul and rl'uilcu 
S' t'ul nud Tuiignni J 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 P. M. 

A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

2 r. m. 

9 A. M. 3 p. M. 

NIPPON ■B8 §CASSHAd 
(JAPAM MAIL ISTEAMSIIIL^ CO.) 

The Steamers v/ill leave Chemulpo 
ao follows : 

s. s. DESTINATIONS DATES 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
Tsushima, 

Nagasaki and 

Shimonoscki, 

Dec. 25 
a. m. 

月 agami Hongkong：, via 

Nagasaki, 
Shanghai and 

Jan. 3 
p. m. 

Genkai 
Amoy. 
Cliefoo. 

. 

Jan-10 
a- m. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE ^SURAHGE 00., 

IMPERIAL GO. LIU, L0能_ 

_3. 

MEW YORK LIFE ■혀SURAKCS GO” NEW 

YORK. 

umn l^SURAK S0SIETY OF CAM- 

TON, LTD. 

YA^GISZE 내SORAKGE ASSOCSATI0N. 

im 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S. TODZIO, 
MANAGER NIPPON YUS1CN K-A1SIIA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

The undersigned 

Agents for the above 

are prepared to accept 

risks at current rates. 

Ec 關8i G0b5 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
(from, other papers.) 

■GL 
I，the undersigned, li：：ving returned 

from my I rip to Europe, lrnv. umchplmiire 

to inform the publiv in gein-riil and my 

1 川trona in jmrticuliir tli.u I Imv auaiu 

»t.;iited my busii eᆻ as (,Vu;.inij>>ion-F«»nvtm]- 

i“g AgLMit and Auctiuneor, 

F. H. Morsel. 

Cbemulpo, Juue Gtb, 1S98. 

A LIST OF DIMINUTIVES. 

The smallest botk ever printed is tlie 

story of Pemuilt’s little “Hop o-My- 

Tliumb,” lately published. The bcok is 

one and one Imlf inches long by oue inch 

wide, and one-quarter inch thick. It can 

be read only by the aid of a microscope, but 

is complete m every way and has four en¬ 

gravings. Shears no bigger than a p;n is 

one of the exhibits of the skill of a Sheffield 

workuian. A dozen of these shears weigh 

less than halt a gmi：i, or about the weight 

ol a postage stamp; they are as perfectly 

made as shears of onliuary size. Gauat is 

the smallest republic as to area, wt" ich is 

exactly one mile. The population numbers 

150. It is ssituated in the Pyrreuees. 

Tuvolara is tlie smallest republic as to po¬ 

pulation, haying only fifty-three men, wo¬ 

men ancl children. It is twelve miles from 

Sardinia. Tristan ^Acunha, in the South 

Atlantic, sends out its mail once a year to 

the outside world; it has a population of 

sixty-four persons —eighteen men, nineteen 

women, fifteen boys and twelve girls. K_ang 

Malietoa, the Samoan. monarch, lately'dead, 

received a smaller salary than any other 

member of royalty, 多 150 monthly，nnd it 

was usually in arrears. Cliinese streets are 

the narrowest in the world —some of them 

are only eight feet wide. ]lie smallest 

horse in the world is a Shetland pony own^d 

by the Marquis Carcano. Its heigh <3( es 

not surpass seven나 centimeters; it is often 

harnessed to a liliputian mail coach. Berlin 

has the smallest elf'pliant in the world. It 

is only one meter liigli and weighs eighty 

kilograuis. The smallest cows in the world 

are to be found in the Samoan Islands. The 

smallest iocon'otive ever made was to be seen 

at the Umalm Exposition. Its height frpiB 

the top of the stack to the rail is twentyu,,0 

inches, and the gauge is twelve and 이… lialf 

inches Tlie cylinders are two by ">ur 

inches; the ljoiler is one and a half horse 

power, made of steel and tested to 8 )0 
pounds pressure, and will liold twenty-four 

gallons of water. The diameter of ti e dr v- 

ing wheel is ten indies. The weight of t|ie 

little engine is about 600 poui d?, ami it will 
run on a rail three-qaarfersofan inch squa： e. 

It will draw teu cars, each containing two 

persons. 

Japanese emigration to the Malay 

PENINSULA. 

The question of senflin요 Japanese emi¬ 

grants to the Malay l)eninsulft, bas ire- 

quently been diseuw-ed, but ns yet nothing 

practical has been done on any laree scale. 

It is now reported tliat Viscount lakasliipia 

Las (aken up the matter in earnest. Tlie 

region chosen for the emigration purposes 

by him is Johore, which is situated at the 

souther ii extiemity ol the Peninsula, -tlie 

Y，soount has, it is stated, secured the lease 

of 700 c/ic (1715 acres free of rent tor a 

term ol 9lJ0 years, that is to say, permanent¬ 

ly. W i tli tli'e object of opt-niug and cultivat¬ 

ing the land, the Viscount 1ms decided to 

organize a company with a capital ot K八V 

000 yen or a litile over. 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE- 

Belliu correspondent learn i A Belliu correspondent learn ir( m St. 

Petersburg that all the Powers Imve now ; c 

cepted tlie Tsar’s invitation to “ike part, in 

the Disarmament Conteience. As each 

Powpr is to be represented by three (leleaatcs, 

the Congress will, as regards the nuniber ot 

meabers be on a more extensive scale th 'n 

auy diplomatic as>pn\bly before. J.I ^ P|e' 

suoied that Couut MuraviefF will confer 

with his Imperial Master cm the oulline^ ot 

the programme, wliich, after having been 

dratted at tli« Russian Foreigu Office, will 

hp Qnhmiftw! ti) tlie PoW€rd. 
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AT SEOUI., KOREA. 

rUBLISHED BY 

THE INDEPFNDEKT NE\YSPAPE11 COMPANY 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS 

The Independent is the only English 

newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op¬ 

portunities for obtaining reliable news it 

offers the public fairly accurate information 

on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 

n the various ports and purposes to repre¬ 

sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 

columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, Tub 

Independent offers unsurpassed opporluni¬ 

ties to those who wish to secure n share of the 

rapidly growing Korean triule. 

NOTICE TO (.-OKRESPONDENT8. 

N© attention will be paid to anonymous conmmnica- 
tiona. All letters or communications should be address¬ 
ed to Thb Indepekdent, Seoul, Korea, und nil rerait- 
Iaqocs should ba made to the same. Delivered free smy- 
wlhere in Seoul. For all points 이ilsido tlia postage will 

extra. 

MOLAYO,S RKPOKTS. 

The last popular democstrations which 

were started on the 5th inst., came to an 

uusatisfactory end on the 23rd. Meetings 

were daily held, it is true, but there was 

very little that evoked public enthusiasm. 

As days went on, the realizing the object of 

the people viz., the puuisliraent of the Five 

Villains, the expulsion of Mio Yongkui, and 

the organization of a popular Cabinet be¬ 

came more and more hopeless. 

* 
* 由 

On the 16th inst., some of the members 

©f the Privy Council had the imprudence to 

recommend to the Goverument the recall of 

Pak Youghio. Tliis unwise proposal, was 

endorsed by the People’s Union. The lend¬ 

ers of the peddlers’ party at once seized this 

opportunity for attacking the Union. They 

memorialized the Throne charging the po¬ 

pular speakers with treasonable designs. Iu 

the meanwhile the blind and deep seated 

prejudice of the people of Seoul was aroused 

fey the very mention of Pak Youghio’s name. 

The unthinking public suspected the leaders 

of the Peoples Union of having started the 

agitations simply for the sake uf recalling an 

arch traitor. The Government saw its 

chance of revenge in this sudden change of 

public sentiment against the People’s Union. 

For two successive days, on the 22nd and 

23rd drunken soldiers were sent to ti e meet¬ 

ings harassing, insulting and beating the 

speakers, calling them traitors, etc. The 

People’s Union which had iio other support 

than the sympathy of the people, of neces¬ 

sity broke down when that support was wi tli- 

drawn. Peddlers are now in the city in 

strong force making it hot for those who 

took any part in the popular movements. 

* 
♦ 幸 

This is a b.ief sketch of the rife and 

fall of the last popular agitations. I ■admit 

most frankly that the People’s Union, dur¬ 

ing its late sessions committed many 

: bluiukrs and, foil:公？, such as compelling of¬ 

ficers to atteud the meetings; asking for 

Contributions from rich men (who liowevet 

； gave hardly anything); entering mul lioUl- 

I ing meetings in the Supreme Court, eto. 

j Yet most deliberately do I (leolare thnt none 

I of these oBences nor all ot them put together ! 

can be regnrdecl as worse or even ns bail ns 1 

any one of the ftots of faithlessness of 

which the Government stands condeiuneil. 

本 
本 * 

J hear tlmt pome of the popular lcftdera 

iutend to start another seri明 ot meetings. | 

But I hope soberer counoils will prevail in 

skipping any furlher demonstrations of tlio 

kind. Tlie public is tired of them. These 

meetings as they are have proven themselves 

incapable ot any deoideil results but liul'lo 

to many foolish mistftkes. My ad vice to 

the popular leaders is to keep quiet for the 

time being. The country is going to ruin 

fast enough without any well mcniiing but 

ill directed agitations. 
本 

* * 

The resignation of M r. T. H. Ynu, as the 

Governor of Seoul, was accepted the other 

day and Mr. Yi Chaiyen was re-appointed 

to the position. Mr. Yi lias l ad the good 

fortune of getting out. of the office cvery- 

time there is nn awkward job lo Imndle but 

of slipping back into itna soon as tilings be¬ 

come quiet again. He is to be congratulntcd 

for his skilful'manoeuvres. 
* 

* * 

Mr. T. H. Yun was appointed on tlie 

24th, tl.e Vice President ol the Privy 

Council. Very strong pressure fmm various 

sources is, I am told by go"J autliorily, 

brought to bear upon Mr. Yun urging liiiu 

to discontinue the editorship cf the Inde¬ 

pendent. As to liis decision I must confess. 

Molayo, 

MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

People of the Capital Celebrate 

the Day of Peace. 

Koreans and Foreigners Alike Express Their Good Will 

to Each Other. 

Owing to the fact that Christmas /nils on 

Sunday this year tlie celebrations of the 

event cover several day?. Gmmuciicmg on 

Friday the 23rd, every day lias peen the 

festivities going on and some of them will 

be held this evening. Foreigners ami Ko¬ 

reans seem to vie with each other in seeing 

w|,o can most appropriately observe the 

birthday of Him m Iio was at once a foreign¬ 

er to all and )et akin to all, and who.se mes- 

sage to a wild of sufftring and discord was, 

Peace on Earth aud good will to 

THE .SFOUL UNION. 

The first celebration was that of The 

SpouI Uniou, Iiekl at tl.e Ujiion Pnrlors at 

iuur o，dock on Friday afternoon. Ti e lady 

officials deserve great credit fur tl.e success 

of their labor fer this occasion，and tlie en¬ 

tertainment was a tlior이igli success. Tlie 

program \r»s not so long as to weary either 

the children or their elders, but it was long 

enough to add real enjoyment io the ofljer 

cxerdses. The singing by the cLildren was 

line. When one c、川tlio small mini- 

ber of voices to druw'fvom, i\mt their di¬ 

vers! ly in age it is veally suvpris'i^ that 

such gocnl render ing wna produceil, Rov. W. 

C. Swenrcr hnd muoli to do with tho train¬ 

ing uml prosicleil i\t the exercises wlnlo Miss 

Alice Appon/.ellor wns tho eflieiont nccom- 

piiuist. The pi'ogrnm wns ns follows : 

1 Chorus by tho OI、iW代m. 

2 IUxitution. "ChrisUuivs ovorywhoro/1 

by Iloury AppeiuoUor. 

S Gvrol by chiUlrou 

Carol IirotliorR Qxrol I 

4 Song by Qrotohon Jonoa 

"Jolly OKI St. Nicolas.’’ 

5 Chorus l>y (ho Children 

uTIiroo ohevrs for Olil Dmm'bcr.” 

0 KcoUution. “1、뼤 

by Ida Appony-oller. 

Before the program wns Hnislicd Snnt» 

arrived in nil liis glory nml nltor its finish 

ho proceed to business ami tlio result wns tlmt 

evt-ry child pre^onb roodvoil presents besides 

candy and 이，ftngcs lov ull> l^ov i\u ull round 

good time mul plcnsi\nt hour mul ft linlf it 

would bo hard to bent this n(luir so ftdiuir- 

nbly carried through by tl»o liulios of tlio 

Seoul Union. 

THE AMERICAN LEGATION. 

But tho fort'ign childrun laid ft still furth¬ 

er trent in Btoro for thorn uud on Siitui'clny 

afternoon at 3:30 Mra. All(、u, tho wilo ol 

the American Ministcr liud gathered thorn 

nil into lior clmnnlng homo to ciitcrluin 

them in her own cxquiniio munuor. 

All the foreign oliildrcn in kr'coul lo tlio 

number of forty, »t tlio kind invilnltou of 

tlie lioslesM, ciuno to tlio Legal ion at 

4 o’clock to nit ot SiiiiIu (yluuH. A flor 

various ^aincH nml muoli uiorry niulc - 

ing refrcshnienls were nerved and tlion fol 

lowed n lilernry mul nuisicftl program. Jnnt 

as Muster Maurice Allen whh telling uh nil 

nbout Snutft CIiuih, the old follow liimscU 

camo in at a sido door. Being flomowlint 

diHnppoimcd nt liis rccopLion, tl.ore being no 

tree viHiblo, lie was ub< ut Ichvo wliea 

someone euggt'fitcd tlmt he flliould senroh 

about a lilt卜, Tljereuppn 1)0 marched 

througl) the house to，m inner room and be¬ 

hold; a benuliful green Cliriwtmiw tree nil 

illumined und IojkIchI with glimincrini； 

candles； toys, gifi« and many ftpfti'ltling bnu- 

blefl. Then Bantu 이)이，t q very pleasant, if 

rather warm, Imll hour giving hiH pitw川Ls 

right and Ic-fl. No one wus forgotten nn-l 

a raid tlie po])])iof bon bonw und fcl|e cries 

of the delimited children, tho merry old 

fellow diwiijipenred. Tlicn uh tlie Junky 

bI.ucIowa ot evening fell, tlie chihlieu ue- 

j)aJted ull voting it u most plfiif-uiit meeting 

with the friend of eliildren, old Shiita Claus 

thONG DONG PPESBYTtRlA i CHURCH, 

The outside of tlie building was made 

beautiful with lanterns and devices which 

fltretched across llie Roa：l to the ofclu*r side. 

Xnside tlie building on Cliristmas Eve a 

special service of .Songarjd Praise wus held by 

the m era burs of tl.e Cliurch from city i“ifl 

counlry. A<1 circles were give" hy Mr- 

Song Soclcjun. Deacon Yi Clmnlio. Mr. 

Yi and Dr. Underwood. 

On Sunday the u.sual Services were held 

tLe one in tj,e moruiog beiug devoted to 
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special supplication on bshalf of the Govern¬ 

ment and tlie Country. 

Concluding in the evening with another 

Special Service of Praif-e and Thanksgiving. 

The building was crowded at all the services 

and many wl»o were unable to obtain admit¬ 

tance had to be satisfied by standing at the 

doors and windowB. This in spite of the 

fact that two of the country Churches were 

holding their celebrations at the game time. 

The whole of the arrangements were carried 

out by the Koreans themselves ar.d reflect 

great credit on all concerned. 

FIRST MLTHO.IST CHURCH. 
Here also tlic Services of the 24th were 

of f>uch a diameter us led one to believe 

tliat tlie season was a special one. The 

Koreans gathered in force at 6 Op. m. the 

service commenced with the usual opening 

exercises after which Mr. Yang gave an 

Address in Englisl) followed by a chorus 

by the boys of the Pai CI;ai College also in 

English “C’lirist is Born of Maiden fair， 

addresses were afterwards made by Mr. Yi 

Miihy이】gouGliristmu.sund by Mr. SongEun_ 

yong on ^Cliristmns in Various countries’s 

boll) in Korean, afterwards the girls of the 

Ewa Hul«I이】g snng in English” with very 

pret(y efleef, “Do you hear the Christmas 

Bells” after the finish of this item the dis¬ 

tribution of presents ti)ok j'lace. The edifice 

wns well filled and nil went away apparent¬ 

ly well sntisfied. 

rOMAN CATHOLIC CATHEORAL. 

Special Services were also held in tlie 

Roman Cntholicc Catlicdml the eflect of the 

decorations which w ere very nice during the 

evening were so arranged to look their bect 

at midnight nnd those who stayed up late 

enough to see them were well rewarded. 

ANGLICAN CHURCH 

This small place wns filled with worship¬ 

pers on Xmns morning and was very taste¬ 

fully decorftfed for the orcasion n special 

Sermon wns prericbed on bslmlf ol the hos¬ 

pital in Nak Tong by Bishop Corfe. 

UNION (HURCH, 
There wns quite a full congregation at the 

hour of me< ting and while the place was 

bn re oi any kind of decoration the whole of 

tlie Service was of such a clinrm ter as to 

suggest tlmt it was one for a special occasion. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

CAMBON ON THE SITUATION- 

London, Dtr. 20. Cawbon in receiving 

tl.c French coloi-y in London defined his 

task ns defending (he interests of France, by 

”roving tlmt the int( rests of France and «f 

Grent Britaiu were not ineconcilnblo. 

fere nee threatens to end in failure as the 

representatives of Brilain. Belgium and 

Switzerland have declined a proposal to sUf- 

fetider any Foreign Anarchist on demand ol 

their GovernmeL{§. 

RESIGNATION OF A JUDGE. 

lyONDON, D明. 21. 

resigned. 

Judge Hawkins lias 

ENGINEfRS I OR EGYPT. 

London, Dec. 20. A strong dttachment 

of telegraph engineers has bten ordered from 

Aldershot to proceed ou special service to 

Kgypt 

TO CCMWANU CHANNEL SQUADRON. 

London, l cc. 20. Vico Adimrnl Raw- 

6on has been appointed t。command of the 

clinnncl squadron. 

ANTI-ANARCHIST CONFERENCE. 

London, Deo. 21. Anti-Anarchist cou- 

UNANIMOUS ESCORT. 

London, Dec. 21. Prince George of 

Greece lias started U Crete escorted by the 

Flagships of four of the Powers. 

EVACUATION OF FASHODA. 

London, Dec. 21. Major Marclmnd’s 

party evacualed Fasboda on the eleventh 

of December and is marching to Sobut, 

Egyptian troops immediately occupied the 

iort* -- 
PHILIPPINE NEWS. . 

The correspondent of the HoDgkong Daily 

Press in a letter from Manila dated the 1st 

Dec. said, among oilier things ：— 

INSURGENTS IN THE SOUTH. 

The local papers continue to print sensa¬ 

tional notices of rebel doings in the southern 

islands, but the information is so contradic¬ 

tory that it must be doubtful. It is reported 

that the victorious troops outside of Iloilo 

have set up a government, elected a Presi¬ 

dent and o相cers, and declared themselves 

ndependent oi Aguinaldo, the United 

Stales, Spain, or any other country. 

Your correspondent was in Batimgas some 

little lime ago, where there were several 

companies of infantry constantly drilling, 

throwing up quick trenches and levelling 

them down again, cbargiog imaginary 

enemies, and so on. Troops v、ere arriving 

daily in little coasting steamers ami every¬ 

thing was being made ready for an expedi¬ 

tion to the south. Finally some boats did 

set out and their destination was said to be 

Iloilo and other cities, but the great poiut 

of attnek was admitted to be Iloilo. If, as 

Aguinaldo snys, these people now figlitiug 

are his men, the very meu you correspou- 

clent saw at Batangas, it seems very unlike¬ 

ly tl.at the above stories can be true. 

EXCITABLE INSURGENT PAPERS. 

For several days the various papeis run 

by Pliilippinoa in Manila Imve been print¬ 

ing 的mewlmt sweeuing slatements as to 

their expectations for the future. The In- 

dtpendencia is the leader in extremis. At 

this stage of (lie game it is extremely foolish 

to indulge in such' utterances. The latest 

article is one tlmt appeared on Ko\ ember 

30tli. It outlines the actions ol the Piiilip- 

piuo Commissioner in Paris, where, while 

waiting ftr tlie decision of the Peace Con¬ 

ference, lie stated that “tlie Philippines will 

not allow their homes and hearths to be 

bought and sold like merchandise. Tliey 

will be ready to fight to the end in defense 

of their rights. We have 抑id this more 

tliau once, And t«lthough it lias bepu taken 

as arrogance on the part of a newly b、rn 

people we say ngaiu that the Philippiuos 

will pul up with nothing less ihan their in- 

deptiidence.v 

The article asserts throughout that they 

must have their rights, that tliey dislike 

war and hope for peace, but peace only with 

independence. A.s your correspondent bas 

indicated, for a long lime this feeling has 

been slowly but surely developing and gaiu- 

j ing strength. 

The Philippine) writer gives credit to the 

j United Slates for indirect aid,、by the block- 

j a(】e of Manila, thus leading up to triumph ; 

but argues that without the help of the . 

United States the victory of the natives 

would have been just as complete, though 

perhaps a little delayed. This latter state¬ 

ment is greatly exaggerated, for if it had 

not been for the destruclion of the arsenal 

and naval base at Cavite and the sinking of 

the ships, to say nothing about bringing 

Aguinaldo and his leaders back to the is-, 

lands, everyone knows that progress would - 

have been at a snail’s pace, bat as the In- 

dependencia assei-ls, there is a possibility that 

in the course of time, and a long time at 

that, t he natives raight have been, victori이i】s. 
The old question of Spain trying to cede 

a land that does not belong to her is dragged 
in again with an addition—“Norcan Amer¬ 
ica make hers that wl.icl) she has not re¬ 
ceived irom Spain.» . . • ^ the slave 
trade was abolished because it meant selling 
people, why sell countries whose people have 
the light to object to becoming part of an¬ 
other nation ? No ; we will never cease, to 
protest against sucli an absurd sale。0[ our 
country. The Philippines have their pro¬ 
gramme and tliey will carry it out whatever 

happen?. ,f ,, , 
“Washington said : *What matters it to. 

us the ikying of a few pounds more or leas 
for pounds ot tea? We discuss only our 

rights.’ 
B«\Ve (Philippines) likewise—Y/hat mat" 

ters it to us venturing into a war the end of 
whicli we cannot fc代；;ee? We fight only 

lor our right.” 

lOLlMliGEl i C0Ef 
Chemulpo, Korea,, 

Authorized Agents:— 

ROYAL 1XCHAKGE ASSURANCE 
CORl'OHATION. 

RUSSIA N ST K AM N A VIG AT ION 
IN THE EAST. 

peninsular & orie^a^jeam 
navigation company. 

rANADIA그ST PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 
CAK COMPANY. 

pacific mail steamship com. 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMP AN Y, AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC S1EAMSI1IF 
COMPANY. 

Through bills of lading and passage 
tickets issued to all parts of America and 

Europe. 

TSUJI 象 CO. 
Chiukokai, Seoul. 

We have just received the following goods:— 

Blankets] LadW and gentlemen’s stock- 

iugs; Gentlemens gloves; hats; neckties； 

silk baudkerebiefs, over-sloes and toilet ■‘ rt- 

icles of various kinds. 

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and 

we guarantee their quality: Inspection is solicited 

12-16. 
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H0N6K0關 i SHANGHAI 

BANKBNG G0RP0RATS0N. 
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY ) 
OF PROPRIETORS f 10,000,000 

Head Office:—HONGKONG. 
CTi公 Mamge卜-T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesar.d Agencies: 
LoDdon Calcutta Foochow Batavia 

■Lyons Singapore Bangkok Soumbaya 

Hamburg Saigon Plunkok Penang 

New York Shanghai Am。)，Yokohama 

SaD Francisco Manila Tientsin Knngoon ' 

Bom— Iloilo Hiogo Peking 
Nagasaki 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

on Daily Balance over 保500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

cm terms to be ascertained on application. 

Credits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

change business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London and the Chief 

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus- 

=】ia America, Chin;,, and Japan; and 

Urcular Notes issued for the use of Travel- 
era. 

Holme, Ringer & Co. 
Chemulpo lltli August 1897. 사61“‘ - 

■XL 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski P/Iaru, 
Amakusa Maru, 
Suminoye IVIaru, 

Wi!l be daily dispatched from Riongsnn 

8HOJI BIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-： O:- 

Ae S010M8. 
Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Landing, Shipping, Foiwaicling 
and 

Genera] Conunission Agml. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo. 

Parcels nud freight necepfed on tlirough 

Bills of Lading to anil from Pyengyuri^. 

Parcels will be delivered at tliu house «.f 

coDflignees. 

Chen.ulpo 
^ Opposite Kijipun Yu?eu ICaisha. 

Seoul Office mldres9. 

促桃 齡木陸巡出張店 
^^yengjarig Office，“liheaa. 

ADV Era'll F.MEXTS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DAS ICHI GiNKQ, L5TD0 
SEOUL BRANCH 

Paid up Capitai, 

Reserve Fund 

Head Office:—Tokio, Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SIIIBU§AWA. 

Director* 
K. Saionji, H. Mrreui, Y. Sasaict, T. Kumaoai. 

Inspectors. 
T. Sudo, Y. Kusaka. 4 

-：0：- 

James IVlcMullan, 

CHEFOO BOOBS DEPOT 
CHEFOO, 

Just received 
33 Cases Mext.ins Food 

3G “ riioiiLANnCm‘:am (!U이ulilv) 
20 " Dutch Chkksk f Edam) 
194 packages Csirbolic Acid 

8(5 “ Jey期’ prepariitions. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW ING PRICES： 

Mellin，s Food-2-C ：\m $14.00 per doz. 3 d的. in 빠 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ ：{ “ c. „ 
1-0 14 $).00 “ « C «i a a 

Mellin’s Food Hiscdits—2 II. lins. ?； 12/)0 |K*rdoz 
ftfEi.r.iNs rMiu^roN—2-(1 Eolllc- $7r>0 |irr ,W/„ ' 
Hioiit.and Oieam—1 II) tins $；1.00 p c*r doz. f；l 1 /»0 jut 

(，川*e of *1 «Ioz. 

n"l，y tiiiH $2 00 por (l 7.. $11.00 
_ ^ ppi1 cn«e of 0 ilnx. 
Dutch Cherbc (small l?cd «l;irir<) 本I.(i0ea. ncr 

cme of 4 

Carbolic Acid (Disinfecting) 5 Onl Drum $8.00 cnch 
2 On I Drum $3J50 onch 分10.00 per doz, 
1 Gal Drum $2.25 ench $25.00 " “ 
1 Gfil (ins $1.25 oiioli JI-1.00 " " 

Jey田’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums fl.ifiO ench 

2 " “ 卵 ‘25 11 $70.00 nor doz. 
1 " " »J)0 “ 37/)0 “ « 

1 Gnl »ins |13.25 ca $36.50 doz 12 (ina 
in case 

* Gnl tins 1.75 enrli U "0 doz. 24 I in «uw> 
Bottlra HOC. each $0J30 doz. Yf. 마mla 

in cn8e. 

Sanitary Powdkr—1 Cwt CaaU $10.00 each 
• h “ “ 5 石0 “ 

Tina $3.00 ,>公r doz. 

JEYI상 SOAPS, OINTMENTfi, LANO^EOLIX 

AND OTHER PKEPARATrONS: 

CmoRTDE OP LraB—tins V, d.9. 的 f*2.75 j^r rloz. 
Rus保:r Ckeam—50 “ " 5/>0 “ “ 
Primrose 幻>ap—J구.75 j>rr 50 l{；,r. 

Summer requisite nf ；ill kinrls 

. ^ferlieines, nnd Dru^i^U 8unr]ria» 
1’abit公, Oilf?, Fnamelfi, Colors, otc. 

- - Provisions, (Amcrimn, En^liHh am! French) 
Cliefoo Jams Jellies ；in*l Fruits. 

Chefoo Hrinrl made lace: and all kindfl 
Of Woolen arliflf^ wnde nt our 

Inf!n«tml Scliools fr예지:Pook나，mx)h I 
Tfrms: Boxine Free: D^n>.-n pric어 not clmr^cfl on 

l«n ihrm } doz. Cush Bhonld^iicoofnjxiny order, CU&i'jen 
payable to 

谷4,500,000 

§530,000 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niignln, Yokohamn, O^.kx, Kol-e, Nognsnki, SI山". 

onoseki, Kioto, Fnshin.i, Hiogo, Nii-nyu. Yokkaidii' 

Kurmw, Fusan, Gensim, Afoltpo, Clioimilpo, Hongkong. 
Shanghai, London, nnc) New York. 

1’itm‘st allowml on ounont nci'ounls, 이… 

cent per $100 per day on daily balance of 
§100 and ov，r. 

M이jey will be received on Fixed Doposils 

on terms to be ascertained on npplicalion.® 

■Dr나、s grunted on all tho above imnied 
places. 

V. TAKAHASH1. 
IIOUlKHU/rUUIST 

Mcinlxfr uf tho JupiUK^o 1 lortlonltunU Soi'iolv mui 
人께duto of iho ln\i>oiial Agrlcuituml tnH'lety, • 

I lmve ft number of bonutiful shiulc trees 

【ruit tr>v、，hlu'uh.'i, nml nm> llowei }，Unts 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

tlicm for you nml guurnnteo tlmt thoy will 

give you iiorfcot sutislhotion. 

Orders uvo prcuuptly exoonteil mu】 my 

prices mod era I e. 

My garden is sitnntcil in Cluulon^ on tlio 

West side of the ilapuncso Legation. 

Iiii'l'ouliou sulioitoil. 
4 16. 

JUST KECOVED, 
> fvAK(JK CONSIGNMENT OF NEW 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys， 
Oi'imniciilH, 1«Vi，h1i A[)|>Uh, (!uml：•■•；, (llioco- 

ln(corotunf-, Nuts, (banned IVuilH, Kienili 

PrurjiH, liaihiiiH, I'cnclicr, l*utr h 

Slir ddi il (!.iooiunit, CmiiiU'vy bultor in roll, 

CIu-c'ko, Hum, Hitcoii, Liml, Sliocil Imm in 

tin, Sliced buoon, Orcmn fluko ofttfl, 06ru 

Mi'iil, God(ihi), Smol{(?d Hpiin^ pnlmon 

Picklud B.'tlinou, Pickli-d ('(kUihIi, iSnlmoii 

lu-Uics, iOxtra ('umily IkoI', Ihitu liloolvH for 

1809, Liv<! Turkeys. 

An iMBpi'Ctinii iH respectfully solicitud. 

E. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul and Chemulpo, 

1 efJSilM JFJME, 
General Store-Keeper, 

> -i 

Chemulpo. 

James IVlcfVIuIlan, 
Chefoo. 

Just r^c^iv^d a larp" nHBOi tni™nt of 

new pr:8:rv:8, cbj^s^e, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., frvifs^n brandy, cherries 

in maraschino, and also a coneigiimcnt 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at modcrato 

prices. 

o_u mi i 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected in a few days, 

to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

F. BIJNO, 
Provisions Store & Seoul Hotel. 

Seoul, 5tb November. 1898 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

mmi ■■ SGIEOULE 

SEOUL .DEDIVERY. 

12 M. 3 P. M. 

KEOUX COLLECTIONS. 

10 A. M. 1 r. M 

Between Leaves Seoul 

9 A. M. SfOUl & CllKDllllpo 

Sbi'iil nnd Songdo 
S비，ii I nml I laijn 

Seoul & Pyen^yang 

Seoul and Wonsan 9 A. M 

Socul and Kongju ) 

St'oul and Suwon | 

Seoul and Cliunju } 
Seoul and rJ'iiiku 

Si (>iiI and Tongnui J 

Arrives at Seoul 

5:30 I). M. 

A. M. 2:30 P. M. 

2 P. M. 

9 A. M. 3 P. M. 

s. s. DESTINATIONS- DATES 

Genkai Kobe, via Fusan, 
Tsushima, 

Nagasaki and 

Shimonoseki, 

Bee. 25 
a. m. 

法 aganii Hongkong, via 

Nagasaki, 

Shangliai and 

Jan. 3 
p. m. 

Genkai 
눈0/， 
^nefoo. Jan-10 

a. m. 

(JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.) 

The 受teamei’s v/ill leave Chemulpo 

as follows: 

For freight and pas¬ 
sage, apply to, 

S.TODZEO, 
MANAGER ?#P0N YUSiiN KAISHA 

Chemulpo, Korea. 

mmtB 
I、the undersigned, bnving rt*turued 

from my trip t.i Em.，>「e, h iv. uiuch pleasure 

to inform tlie it. and my 

in I hava a«jain 

st •：(!.! my bU'i o -:;s ■ -!' rw^rd- 

ii ；； Agvnt a：iv! Auctioneer. 

F. II. Morsel. 

Chemulpo, June 6lL, IS'jS. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

4受， 
FOR 

Fusan, Yumpo, Poliang, Wonsan, Surho, 

Sinpo, Sincbnnp：, Clmho, Sungjin, Myong- 

chyeu aucl Kyengsuug. 

Se le 아MSI， 
Gapt. C. G. BeDzenius, 

Will be dispatched to 

above p이，U, on iVlon- 

day the 2nd January at 

daylight 

For freight and pas¬ 

sage apply to 

E. fVieyer 次 Co. 

Agents Chemulpo. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

(FROM OTHER rAPERS.) 

A RFMARKABLE MAN. 

Speaking of the career of a man in Vienna 

who l；as just celebrated his, lilt!) birthday, 

the Globe, which always makes a point Of 

fiuding out little errors in its contempora- 

ties, remarks llmt he was “six years old when 

Louis X1V. was bel，eade(】.’’ Truly a re¬ 

markable mao. On being asked how he 

lived in his young days, lie said:— ‘‘I always 

worked hard and left hungry my work. 

Butcher’s meat wasn’t so dear then as it is 

now, and I al ways had two pounds at a meal 

and a pint of light Hungarian wine. I got 

drunk twice in my life—once through my 

own fault and oiue thro gh tbe fault of 

others, nnd I was so dreadfully ill after- 

wards each time that it was not difficult to 

keep sober with tlmt remembrance on my 

mind.^i TLe patriarch tlius describes the 

chief cause of his liappy old age:—UI never 

worried and I never grieved. I worked 

until I was tired, nnd then slept in upbrokeu 

rest until it was tirue to work agaiu. It ia 

those who sit brooding over their misfor¬ 

tunes who grow old before their time, and a 

whole nigbt’s sorrowing has never pnt a 

copper in auy man’s pocket, or made ft mis¬ 

fortune lighter to bear.” 

TOKYO WATER WORKS. 

Tokyo has been well described as “the city 

of mnguificent distances.” We learn from 

a vernacular contemporary tlmt there are in 

the capital about 454 miles of streets. It is 

not generally known, we believe-that Tokyo 

possesses a somewhat antiquated waterworks 

syslem. the water being conducted in square 

wooden pipes which a verunculnr paper says 

costs 2,063,500 yeu annually to repair. We 

wonder wheiher this is exclusive of the cost 

of repairing the roads alter they have been 

opened ? No wonder Tokyo is desirous of 

havintr a modern waterworks system, and 

we imagine that the frauds in connection 

with the supply of water pipes nearly three 

years ago are regretted by every taxpayer ia 

the capital. 

RUSSIAN GARRISON AT PORT ARTHUR. 

The Russiau garrison at Port Arthur now 

numbers, it is asserted on good authority, 

elose upon forty thousand troops, and is 

especially strong in artillery. The standard 

strength of ihe garrison was fixed four 

months ago by llie War Office at eighteen 

thousand troops of all arms. The Volun¬ 

teer Fleet steamer Vcn'nesh, just returned 

to Odessa from Ylndivostock, shipped at the 

latter port for Port Arthur three batteries 

of field artillery, consisting of fourteen of¬ 

ficers, 600 men, 450 liorses) and over 20,- 

000 pounds weight of shell ammunition. The 

traDPter of troops nnd guns from Yladivo- 

stock to Port Arthur is still carried on by all 

homeward bound vessels of the Volunteer 

Fleet. The knowledge of the completeness 

of Russia’s military preparation at Port 

Artliur may perhaps account for tlie aome. 

wl.at defiant utterances of tbe Novoe Vrem- 

ya a few days ago, when that journal, speak¬ 

ing of the possible necessity of the Russians 

temporally occupying Peking, at the in¬ 

stance of the Tsung li Yamen, ridiculed the 

comparatively small force of British Marines 

which Admiral Seymour would be able lo 

disembark in China as compared with the 

powerful army now in readiness to march 

upon Peking from Port Arthur.一Japan 
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CIjc Ifnbcgcnbcnf, 
r비DKU EVERY TU2SDAV, ThpRSDAY AND SattjkPA'? 

AT SEOUL, KOREA. 

the INDEPFM)ENT newspaper company 

OF SEOUL, KOREA. 

E. D. S^WAED & CO., CHEiJULrO AGENTS I 

The Independent is the only English 
newspaper in Korea, and, havinpj. unique op¬ 
portunities for obtaining reliable news it 
offers the public lairly accurate information 
on all Korean topics. It has correspondents 
n <lie vario；is ports ami purposes to ropre- 

seut not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its 
columns. 

As an advertising medium, of course, I'hk 
Independent oilers unsurpassed opportuni¬ 
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the 
rapidly growing Korean ti ade. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDEDTB. 

No attention will be {jaid to EtiGr.ymous cotanjunica- 
tioD氏 All letters or coDimunicutions should be nddress- 
cJ to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit- 
Un에 should be made to the same. Delivered free any¬ 
where in Seoul. For a41 points outside th« postage vrill 

extra. 

mim. 
Owing to circumstauces which we need 

not mention here, we slmll suspend the 

English edition of The Independent for 

the time being. We hope tbnt we may soon 

see our way clear to start tbe paper again. 

As, by agreement, the papers of Seoul are 

to have the new ypar holidays from tbe 30Lh 

inst., this will bo the last issue of the Eng¬ 

lish Independent for the p'e?ent. We 

avail ourselves of this opportunity to wish 

our readers a Happy Kew Year. 

THIS POPULAR MOVEMENTS. 

This year which is fast drawing to its 

close has been remarkable for Korea for po¬ 

pular agitations, wise and otherwise. A 

few words on their origin and effects, etc., 

may not be out of place. 

For the past eighteen years new thoughts 

of tLe AVest liave Ken slowly but steadily 

coming into (Lis once Hermit Naiion. The 

number of Koreans wlio go abroad and of 

foreigners who visit the country increase 

every year. Newspapers and books con¬ 

taining strange doctrines of politics, of reli¬ 

gion aud ol science Lave set ll.e people 

thinking— almost a forgotlen art iu Kdea. 

The radical but immature attempts at the 

re-foimaliou of tbe entire system of gov- 

ernment in 594 and J95 introduced an im¬ 

mense amount of foreign ideas among the 

amazed people. To these and other causes 

we must trace tbe rise of the recent popular 

movements. But these ideas abstract ar d 

diffused needed some suitable medium to 

make their forces kuown ; tind sucb a me¬ 

dium was, thanks to the efforts of Dr. PLilip 

JaisoLu, supplied by the IndqK*mlence Club. 

Beginning as a place where officers met 

once a week to smoke aud talk away tlieir 

superabundant time, the Club entered a new 

career in the latter part of 1897 wLeu it be¬ 

came a debating society. Week after week 

its influence grew with its popularity. From 

last Spring the Club interested it elf in po¬ 

litics, and iu its fights againsi corruption 

and wickedness in high place?, victory y,en- 

erally rewarded its patriotic endeavors. 

Effects. 

] he popular movements begun and guided 

by the Independenee Club Lave imd, on the 

whole, a goed effect on tlie people and the 

Government. They taught the former that 

they have a right to ask those wLorn tLoy 

support to protect their life aud property 

ami the latter (hat it lias no other raison 

d'etre than the good of the people. Many 

grievous abuses of power, wliicli no body 

had ever before called in question, were 

more or less effectively checkccl. The mass 

meetings on thes'rcetsLave lmd beyond doubt 

a wonderful educative effect on the people 

especially on the young. WLile these re¬ 

sults； immalerinl as they are, can not be 

shown in tabular exhibits of figures, are 

never-tI e-less ᄐreat for the advancement of 

general iulellignce of the public. 

The Future. 

TJ]e popular agitatious, since they went 

out of the systematic control of the In¬ 

dependence Club have committed 的me ridi¬ 

culous blunders. The usefulness of nmss- 

meetings as tliey are may w&ll be questioned. 

Iu fact we do uot believe that such meetings 

will be of any upe without strong popular 

sympathy to back Uiem. As this sympathy 

cannot Ee obtained without a good cau^e to 

公，1■，advise that no meeting- of the 

kind sLould be held unless the people have 

some real grievance to red re.-s or some grm.d 

principle to stai d by. Lt>t the Indep* ndcnce 

Clul) l：e reorganized and confine its ，이k to 

quiet but systematic ami persistent eflurls 

for tbe enlightenment of the people. Let it 

be profitted by the past Ics-^ons so that it 

may prove more useful in the future. 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 

LEATH FOR TRlASON. 

London, Dec. 22nd. The French Senale 

has adopted a bill prescribing penalty of 

death to State officials wiio are iouiid guilty 

of treason in times of peace. 

PRINCE GEORGES RECEPTION. 

1 o公don，Dec. 22nd. Prinee George of 

Greece met with a spleodcd recepiiou on his 

arrival iu Cauea, Jie pronii>P(l to govern 

impartially and urged cblivian of aucieut 

hatreds. 

CHINA E QUIr.'Y RE0PEN£0. 

London, Dec. 22ud. Tlie Board of 

Trade Las ordered that tbe investigation on 

the stranding of the P and O StoamsLid 

C!'iim be reijeard <：enc-rally by High C’(»urt of 

J usiico in li^ngland owing lo representations 

tljat those conducting prev ions enquiry could 

have no practical knowledge ol the duties 

and responsibilities of Merchant Captains. 

비 NLW LO.OMOTION. 

London, Dec. i3rd. A steering balloon 

started by tLe Daily Chronic!^ left the 

Crystal palace ami crossed the Chomiel in 

five hour?. 

MAHCHAND Rrl 卜 FORCflX 

London, Dec. 23rd. The states 

that Captain L argean who is commamVmg 

at Mesl.ca El. Red has joiued Major Mar- 

cl：and and will accompany Lim to Abys- 

senia. All his party are well except 

Lieutenant and eight Senognleso who will 

return to the 必 ile. 

PRESIDENT M. KIN LEY'S MESSAGE. 

The Jupanese Government is in receipt of 

a fuller i eport of President McKinley’s 

R!essage to Congress, wliicli was briefly 

wired by Keuler the other day. Referring 

to tlie Nicaragun Caiml tlie President de- 

clared that all tilings could be mapped rut 

during tlie present session iis the coustruc- 

tiou ol sucb a public waterwny ns tlie Cftonl 

wns most important at the present moment. 

With regard to Cliiim the lVskleut stated 

that the rehilions between the United Stutca 

and the Powers were iucrcnsing in impoi- 

tance, us the Kepublic jiosstsseil vust ter¬ 

ritory on tlie coasts if the Pacific, and with 

tl；e expansion of commeucc iu the Fur East, 

lie was cunfidcut that by iollowing the policy 

hitlieito pursued by him tbe interests of the 

country would be inorenpetl in those parts. 

As to Kiuooliow, W'oi-luii-wei, Port ArLliur 

mid Tnlicnwan. wliicli were leased to foreign 

Power?： by China, (hey would be opcucil for 

commerce, and unk*s9 the Aincricuiis imd 

tlieir trade suflered discriiuiimting treatment 

from tlje occupants oJ these places tl.c dotiie 

of the U. S. Government would be uilaiiie^J 

KtfciTing to ILnvnii, the Message slatud 

that tlie trouble j)fcndii)g between Japnn mid 

Hawaii, on the ground that Japnnete im- 

migiauts sullered iiiifair treatmeut at the 

hands of tlie lulter, was brought to a com¬ 

promise, Hawaii paying compensution to 

Japan before being annexed to tlie United 

States. "Willi reference to the future ail- 

uiiuistration of Hawaii, tlie President lioped 

C이，gross would consult the views of tlie 

Hawaiian Coiumis^ioncrs. As to the Czar’s 

disarmament S 'lieme the Pro.sidont said tlie 
Governsienfc expn s?ccl its syn pnlhy willi 
and concurrence in the conlerence, but tli<： 
btuncling army ol the country beingamull ns 
cum pared witlj oiheir Powers this sui j< te 
had no practical importance with the llc- 
jmblic. Bisiil«'s tl.cse llje Message incii- 
tiuned the exten.sioii ol rrgulur a^id 1 requeue 
bteuraship c«.nirmi:iicati"" between tlie 
PJiilippine? and utlurr colonies by means of 
subsidies the expansion ol tlie fctandingarrny 
to one hundred thousand，and i" the nuvy 
the conslruclion oi three I nltiewhip.u, three 
armoured cruisers, three const defence ships 
and half a dozen cruisers.一 Japan Gazelle. 

A ROYAL BILL- 

When Joseph Bonaparle went to America 

]：e travelled with a number of attemlaulH. 

Ou one occasion lie stopped atan hot우 1. 'LUo 

landlord, in lunkmg out the hill, } ufc in 

every item lie coul<l think of, yet, wlien l.e 

totalled it up be did not consider the amount 

enough to c arge an ex-King < f^5| ain. 分-， 

lie ktifleed it over and adMetl to it. As it 

still seemed t o littlp, i e adde.I, “To kick 

iDg up a fuss generally, fifty dollars.” 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Dr. Cutler rt turned to Seoul on Saturday 

evening after a stay of two mootlis in the 

South. 
* 

★ 幸 

The usual Fridav evening, entertainment 

at the rooms of the Seoul Uuiou will be 

omitted this week. 
* * * 

Rev. G. C. Cobb, the Manager of the 

Trilingual Press is laid aside very ill we 

wish for Lira a speedy recovery. 
事 

* ^ 
At 7:10 p. m. on tlie 26th and ao-ain at 

2:40 p. m. on the 27th; Seoul experienced 

two ccDsid« rable shocks of earth quake. 
木 

* * 

Rev. W. C. Swearer weut io Chemulpo 

on Tuesday to assist Mr. Jones wlio is some¬ 

what convalescent but needing help. Mrs. 

Jones we are glad to know is better. 

* 本 

F. Krien [Esqi, the ex-Consul for Ger¬ 

many at Seoul, left the city on the 24th 

inst. for Chemulpo a large circle of friends 

both foreign i.ud Korean will follow him 

with their best wishes. 

Eev. F. S. Moore returned last week 

from a six weeks trip into the country. Un 

his returu journey lie narrowly escaped with 

liis life, one of the inn’s where he was stay¬ 

ing a short distance from Seoul being at¬ 

tacked by thieves whe fired iuto the room 

occupied by Mr. Moore who only escaped 

injury by lying flat on the ground on bis 

lace his servant had several shots fired 

tl.iroug.li his head gear uliicb were extracted 

after the robbers had departed satisfying 

the⑴selves with taking what they could 

from the house eppostite. 

AN INTERISTING SUIT 

A very interesting suit will sliorUy be 

tried before a jury in the British Supreme 

Court, Shanghai. Mrs Jc \y, widow of the 

late British Consul iit Chemulpo, suing the 

Sun Life Insurance of Canada to enforce 

payment of a policy of ^2,500 on her la(e 

husbalid’s life. Mr. Joly was only insured 

some six months before his deatli and lmd 

only paid one premium, for which a provi¬ 

sional receipt was issued, when lie diil. Ow¬ 

ing to, a? the Cornpau)’ alleges, some viola 

tion ol their terms of insurance they- liave 

refused to pny (lie policy, hence the su:t — 

China Gazette. 

THE POSITION OF GRLAT BRITAIN IN CHINA. 

A special correspondeut of the Hongkong 

Telegraph lias turned a visit to Peking lo 

good account by assertaining a few parti¬ 

culars from an appnrcutly autl；oritive source 

respecting the causes which have led to 

throw herself unreservedly into the arms of 

Russia. It a ji pea red obviously useless to 

prosecute inquiries in Progressive quarters, 

tor the pro Russian move is dearly attribu¬ 

table to the leaders of tlie Conservative 

Party, cbieily to the advice of Li Hung 

Chang. He therefore sought an opprtuiiity 

of con\ersiug with some one in close touch 

■with the great Li and was fortunate enough, 

to come in contact with Lord Li, a son of 

Li Hung Chang. AVe extract the following 

from the correspondent’s lei ter : — 

Lcr< 1 Li lives in one of Li Hung Chants ' 

houses in Pt king, mixes wilh callers at his ! 

father’s residence and hears all the “gup’J , 

of the conservative party. He is a young I 

man of pleasing maimers, wilh a good rom- 

mand of the Ei glish language acquired at 

the college iu Tientsin. It it tliis same Lord 

Li who uenfc lo Yokchnma to meet his 

father when the latter was returning to 

China after his four through the Great West, 

during which he suggested to Lord Salis¬ 

bury an increase of tLe Customs Tariff.. 

I liad two conversations with Lord Li. 

In {.lie first lie said― 

“■England is veiy angry wifli China be¬ 

cause C'liina is very friendly with Kussia.” 

I asked “Who says so?” 

Lord Li replied —aIt was Sir Claude 

MacDonald. He .^ays so” Then continuing 

his statement he said—“It was England’s 

fault that we formed fiiendly relations with 

Kussia. When we wanted England to lielp 

us during t.he war with Japan she wouldn't 

do anytliiug i( r us so we were obliged to 

make friends uith Russia, who was quite 

willing to help us. Isow 丄 ngland is angry 

with us because we did what we couldn’t 

help doing. Sl.e liad to get something fur 

her assistance. We couldn’t refuse that. 

Cliang Yinhuan and ."Weng TuDghe have 

been soverely punishec1! 

“Because they were friendly wilh Eng- 

lanc]，” I asked. 

이Sro. They behaved like trailors. When 

the Germ a us (bolc-Kiao-clmo, instead of 

protesting against it and appealing to friend¬ 

ly nations to assist us they used their iu_ 

flnenoe to obtain ior Germany a lease of the 

place she had seized without any right or 

justification. It was very wrong. But 

even 1 hen Ei gland didn’t help us. although 

Cliarg YiuHuan was a great friend of the 

English. She stood by with folded arras 

and allowed the Germans to do just as they 

liked. Of course, when Germany took 

Kirtoch^p, Ellis ia wanted something as a 

sei:off against the position taken up Ger 

many, so wlien she atked Jur Port Arthur 

and U'alienwau.we couldn’t refuse to agree. 

She wanted those purls beca.se they were 

near her great railway ami her own terri¬ 

tory. She helped to get back the Liao¬ 

tung peninsula and MancJmria Iroiii Japan 

so we couldn’t refuse since the Germans bad 

been granted a very siniilar concession in 

Shantung, just opposite. It is all England’s 

fault, and yet she is nngrj.”一Kcbc Herald. 
—  一 -~~도 

EMPEROR WILLIAM REBUKES WARRIr-G CHRIS¬ 

TIANS. 

Kaiser "Willielm sliarply criticised the 

clergy in an address delivered in the Church 

of the Nativity in Jerusalem. The story is 

told in a letter wliich： reached heie to day. 

The Kaiser said: 

“During my visit to the Holy places ai d 

to the Protestant and Catholic institutions 

of Palestiuo, I meet with one (】i期】)point- 

meut after anotlitr. Here, iu the Church 

of the Nati\ity, which ought to serve as an 

example of pious charity nud pure Christian 

life, I meet the very reverse of charity nud 

Christianity. 

“I am not surprised that Christianity re¬ 

mains unpopular in the (Jrient, aud that 

Mobammedauisai still holds sway. How 

can it be otherwise, when you clergymen 

are everlastinly quarreling over dogmatic 

questions, neglecting to teach true Christiau 

charity and pure life in emulation of Jesus 

Christ ? 

“In the unrue of the Triilne God, I ad¬ 

monish every one of you to repent of your 

life of callous iiulifFerence and old foi'mal 

worship. Leave the ways of the Old Cluircli 

and enter at once upon tlie higher and 

broader principle, which seeks to live ns 

much as possible in the s-pirit ol the Gosp.l., 

THE BRITI.H MUSEUM LIBRARY. 

The Biitish Museum Library catalogue, 

remarks a London contemporary, is one of 

those wonderful inonumcDts of human iu- 

dustry that are always approaching; perfec¬ 

tion but never reaching it. Those who Lave 

been condemned to ruuke researches iu tlie 

Bibliothcque ^ntional in the Rue de Uiclie- 

lieu, or in any of ihe other great foreign 

collections, do not need to be told that the 

big catalogue in Bloom&bury is the only one 

iu existence worthy of the name. The or¬ 

dinary library of a college or mi Inn of 

Court or a club, does not conic into the cal¬ 

culation, ior they are small and their in¬ 

crease is slow. But the British JMuseum 

every year adds to ils shelves enough books 

to fill Lall a dozen ^ordinary libraries, and 

so a rigidly printed catalogue, in it的If the 

work of twenty years, is li이)ekssly out 

date by the time it is completed. Never- 

tbelesa, the interesting proposal is now made 

to take tLe present printed catalogue, which 

will be completed in a couple of years, to 

insert tLe additions up-to-date, and to re¬ 

print the whole in 이ie vnst impression as a 

permanent memorial and guide to the world s 

books at the end of the nineteenth cenimy. 
Given nu川(7 and unlimited extra assistance, 
the task is not impossible; but we do not 
envy the task of the trustees when they »p- 
proucli the Treasury for the £100,000 «>r so 
that will be necessary for the purpose.—•公，®. 

—^ 
Chemulpo, Korea., 

Authorized Agents:一 

ROYAT, liXCHAKGK ASSURANCE 
COHl'OKATION. 

RUSSIAN STKAR1 NAVIGATION 
.IN THE EAS1. 

PEKIKSULAB, & ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION UUMPANY. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL 
, MEAMSHIP COMPA.NY. 

PACIFIC mail steamship com. 
PANY. 

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, AND 

：ORTHEHN PACIFIC STEAMSIII1 
COMPANY. 

Through bills (.f lading and passage 
ckets issued to all parts of America and 
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AD^RTISEMENTS. 
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ADVERTISED!五NTS, 

mi icii iiiico5 vm 
SEOUL BRANCH 

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 

RESERVE FUND 9,000,000 

RESERVE LIABILITY 
OF PROPRIETORS | 10,000,000 

Head Office：—HONGKONG. 
ChieJ Manage)'—T. JACKSON, Esq. 

Branchesasid Agencies: 
London Ciilcutt.i Foochow Batavia 

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya 

Hamburg Saigon 

New York Shanghai 

San Francisco Manila 

Bombay Iloilo 

Nagasaki 

Hankolc Penang 

Amoy Yokohama 

Tientsin Rangoon 

Hiogo Peking 

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 o/0 

에 Daily Balance over 按500. 

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit 

oil terms to be ascertained on application. 

Cmlits granted on approved Securities, 

and every description of Banking and Ex- 

chaugp business transacted. 

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief 

Commercial places in Europo, India, Aus¬ 

tralia, America, Chinn, and Japan; and 

Circular Notes issuod for the use of Travel- 

Hoinie, Ringer & Co. 
Agents. 

Chemulpo 11th August 1897. 

Paid up Capital - - 按4,500,000 

Reserve Fund - - §530,000 

Head Office:—Tokio.，Japan. 

PRESIDENT, Y. SHIBUSAWA. 

Directors. 

K. Saionji, H. Mitsui, Y. Sasaki, T. Kumagai. 

Inspectors. 
T. Sudo, Y. Kusaka. 

Branches and Agencies: 

Niigata, Yokohama, Osaka, Kobe, Nagasaki, Shim, 

onoseki, Kioto, Fushimi, Iiiogo, Niigoya, Yoklcaichi, 

Kurume, Fusan, Gensan, Mokpo, Chemulpo, Hougkongi 

Shanghai, London, and New York. 

Interest, allowed on current accounts, one 

cent per $100 per day on daily bilance of 

§100 and ov< r. 
M이)ey will be received on Fixed Deposits 

od terms to be ascertained on application.® 

Drafts granted on all the above named 

places". 

-：o：- 

James McSyJuHan， 

CIEFO0 1001 IEF0T 
CHEFOO, 

--：o：- 

FOR CHEMULPO— 

Yaski Maru， 
Amakusa fVlaru, 
Suminoye iVlaru, 

Will be daily dijp.itcbed from Riongsan. 

SHOJI FIVER STEAMER CO., 

SEOUL AND RIONGSAN. 

-：0：- 

Customs Broker and Stevedore. 

Lfinding, Shipping, Forwaidii.'g 
and 

General Commission Agent. 

Parcel Express between Seoul & Cliemulpo. 

Parcels ami freight ncoepted on through 

Bil】3 of Lading to und from Pyengyano-. 

Parcels will bo delivered nt the house of 

consignees. 

Chr-n ulpo ofilio, 
Oj'poMte Nippon Yu;-eii Kuislia. 

Seoul Offiet* address. 

況帳 餘木陸運出張店 
Pyengyai g Office Address. 

12 30. 

Just received 
33 Cases IMelltns Food 
36 “ Highland Cream (Montlily) 
20 li Dutch Cheese (Edam) 
194 packages Carbolic Acid 

86 “ Jeyes1 preparations. 

OFFERED AT THE FOLLOW IKG PRICES: 

Mellin^s Food—2-fi 'ins $14.00 per doz. 3 doz. in case 
2-6 bottles 14.00 “ “ 3 “ “ “ 

1-6 4C 9.001( “ 6 <c “ « 
Mellto’s Food Biscuits—2 lh tins. $12.00 per doz. 
Mellins FiMTUSION—2-6 Bottle? 多7용0 per doz. 
Highland Qieam—1 lb tins J.S.OO p er doz. J11.50 per 

case of 4 «loz. 
Baby tins 92.00 per doz. $11.00 

per case of 6 doz. 
Dutch CiiEEse (small Red odams) $1.60 ea. $36 per 

case of 4 
Carbolic Acid (DisinTpotinp1) 5 Oal Drum $8.00 each 

2 Oal Drum S3.50 each $40.00 per doz. 
.1 Gal Drum $2.25 cncli $25.00 “ u 
J Gal tins $1.25 ennli $14.00 “ “ 

Jeyi名’ Fluid—5 Gal Drums $13.50 each 

2 “ “ SJG.25 “ $70.00 per doz. 
1 “ 3.50 ‘‘ 37.50 ‘‘ ‘‘ 
1 Gal tins $3.25 ea 多3fi.50 doz-12 tins 

i Gal tins 1.75 each $20 doz. 24 tin case 
Bottles COc. each $6.50 doz. 12 Bottles 

Jett五s’ Saott人ry Powder—1 Cwt Casks $10.00 each 

i “ “ 5.50 “ 
Tins $3.00 per dot 

JEYES，SOAPS, OINTMENTS, LANO-CREOMN 

AND OTHER PREPARATIONS: 

Citlortt>e of Ltme—tins 25 cts. ea $2.75 per doz. 
Rufset Cream—Bottles 50 t( “ 5.50 l( lt 
PimmosE Poap—$.^.75 per 50 lb Bnr. 

Summer requisites of nil liinds 
Medicines, nnd Druggists Sundries 

Paints, Oils, Enamels, Colors, etc. 
Provisions, (American, English and French) 

Chefoo Jams, Jellies an<l Fruits. 
Chefoo Hnnd made lace: and all Idnds 

Of Woolen articles mnde at our 
Industrial Schools from'bestJJScotch wool. 

Ti-^rms: Boxing Free; Dozen prices not cliar^l on 
less than Jrdoz. Cash sliould^accompany order, Cli3q*iea ' 

I payable to 

James McIVlu!!an, 
Chefoo. 

ADYERTISEMEXTS. 

¥3 TAiaimsis 
HORTICULTURIST 

Member of (lie Japanese ITorlicullunJ Society nud 

Associate of the linpcrinl Agricultural Society. 

I have n Dumber of beautiful shade trees 

fruit trees, shrubs, aud rare flowering j lants 

my garden for my customers. I will plant 

them for yon and guarantee tlint they will 

give you perfect sutisfaetiou. 

Orders aro promptly executed ami my 

prices moderate. 

My garden is situated in Cliudong on the 

West side of the Japanese Legation. 

Inspection solicited. 
4 16. 

J0S¥ ilCElfEO, 
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF 1；EW 

GOODS. 

Christmas Toys, 
Ornameutp, Ere sh Apples, Candies, Choco¬ 

late creams, Nuts, Gamied frnils, French 

Pruiicp, Figs, Raisin?, Pcsiolios, Peais 

Siir elded cocoanut, Creamery b«ttt>r in roll, 

Cheese, Ham, Baton, LnrJ, Sliced 1mm in 

tin, Sliced bacon, Cream flake oats, Corn 

Moal, Codfish, Smoked spring eiilmo n 

Pickled salmon, Pickled codfish, Sstlnicn 

bellies, Extra family beef, Date Blocks lor 

1899, Live Turkeys. 

An inspection is respcclfully solicite 1. 

E. D. Steward & Co., 
Seoul and Chemulpo. 

-: o :- 

j, GftiLLiii mm, 
Genera! Store-Keeper, 

Chemulpo. 

Just received a large assortment of 

new preserves, clieeseo, English hams 

and bacon, French candies, nougat, 

chocolate cream, sugar-almonds, 

sweets, etc., fruits in bran及y, cherrierj 

in maraschino, and also'a consignment 

of perfumery, toilet soap, at moderate 

prices. 

-_—:cr너，- 

GOAL! _J 
Good Japanese Coal 

expected \n a few c^ays， 
to be sold at moderate 

price by, 

「BSJNO, 
Provisions Store & 2soul 크ot5l. 

Seoul, 5th November. 189S 




